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All flesh is as grass, 
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PASSAGES 

IN WHICH MODERN COMMENTATORS DIFFER FROM THE AUTHORIZED 

VERSION OF THE OLD TESTAMENT. 

FIRST BOOK OF CHRONICLES. 

Crag: 1.6; 7, 8: 

Au. Ver.—6 And the sons of Gomer; 
Aschenaz, and Riphath [or, Diphath, as it 
is in some copies], and Togarmah. 

7 And the sons of Javan; Elishah, and 

Tarshish, Kittim, and Dodanim [or, Roda- 
nim, according to some copies]. 

6 Sons. 
Dathe.—Posteri. 

Dodanim. 
Ged, Booth.—Rodanim. 
Dathe.—Rodanaei. Sic 8 codd. Kenni- 

cotti. Sed plures habent D7, uti est 

Genes. x. 4. 
Houb.—7 20, οὐ Rhodanim. Legitur 

Gen. x. 4; DN, οὐ Dodanim, et similiter |* 

hoe loco Syrus, nec non Codex Orat. 53. 
Cezteri Codices 02, per litteram Ress, 

ut Sam. Codex, supra-dicto Genesis loco. 
Utrum prestet incertum. Sed anteferimus 
Dodanim ne discordia sit cum scriptione, 
quze in Genesi. 

8 op, Phut. Codex Orat. 53 Ob), ef 

Phut. In ceteris Codicibus, quia super- 
stitio scribarum non audebat addere litte- 
rulam 1, quam deesse viderent, circulum 

posuerunt inter OY et O=D. 

Ver. 10. 

Pyase ΤΣ} ΤΥ On Sy] — 
— οὗτος ἤρξατο εἶναι γίγας κυνηγὸς ἐπὶ τῆς 

γῆς. 
Au, Κεν.---10 And Cush begat Nimrod: 

he began to be mighty upon the earth. 
He began, &c. 
Ged.—The first potentate upon earth. 
Dathe.—10 Cush genuit Nimrodum, qua 

primus fuit potentia insignis. 
VOL, III. 

Ver. 11—12. 

Houb.—11 orn: Masora Ὁ, Ludim, 
uno ’ scriptum, et ita duo Codices Orat. Ita 

etiam Gen. x. 13. 
12 DOIND: Codices duo plené DDN, 

Phetrusim ; sic Syrus et plerique; sic etiam 
postea D702, plené. 

ee Nie 

BOB IN 32 
Twa “ΠΣ 7 any yay) Dost 7) 

W023 ms 

υἱοὶ Snu* Αἰλὰμ, καὶ ᾿Ασσοὺρ, καὶ Appa- 
ξὰδ, καὶ Λοὺδ, καὶ ᾿Αράμ. Καὶ viol’ Apap" 

Qs, καὶ OVS, καὶ Τ᾿αθὲρ, καὶ Μοσόχ. 

Au. Ver.—17 The sons of Shem; Elam, 
and Asshur, and Arphaxad, and Lud, and 

Aram, and Uz, and Hul, and Gether, and 

Meshech [o7, Mash, Gen. x. 23]. 
And Aram, and Ux, and Hul, &c. 

Pool.—The sons of Shem; either the 
name of sons is so taken here as to include 
grandsons, who are called sons, Gen. xxix. 5, 

2 Sam. xix. 24; or, these words, the children 
of Aram, are understood and inserted before 
Uz, out of Gen. x. 23, where they are ex- 
pressed. 

Bp. Patrick.— Uz, and Hul, and Gether, 
and Meshech.| These were not the sons of 
Shem, but his grandsons by Aram his 
youngest son: as appears from Gen. x. 22. 
But nothing is more usual in Scripture, than 
to call grandsons by the name of sons. As 
Laban is called the son of Nahor, Genesis 

xxix. 5, being his grandchild by Bethel. 
And Mephibosheth is called the son of Saul, 
2 Sam. xix. 24, because he was descended 

B 



2 1 CHRONICLES I. 17—82. 

from him by his son Jonathan. Meshech 

had two names; for he is called Mash, Gen. 

x. 23, and possessed the mountain of Masius 

in Mesopotamia; as Bochart thinks in his 

Phaleg., lib. ii., cap. 11. Though Mash 

may very well be thought not to be another 

name, but only the contraction of Meshech : 

who some think was the father of the Cap- 

padocians. 

Houb., Ken., Pilkington, Dathe, Ged., 

Booth. —And Aram; and the sons of 

[Dathe, posteri] of Aram were [ Genesis 

x. 23, one MS., and some copies of LX X] 

Uz, and Hull, &c. 

Pilkington.—Five sons of Shem are men- 

tioned, Gen. x. 22, and four of Aram. But 

1 Chron. i. 17, all the nine are said to be the 

sons of Shem: It may be alleged indeed, 

that, grandsons are frequently called sons, 

in Scripture; yet this appears not to be 

the intention of the writer of Chronicles 

here ; but the difference to have been occa- 

sioned by the omission of D822), Since, 

in the Alex. copy of the LXX, the four last 
are expressly said to be the sons of Aram, as 
in Genesis. 

Houb.—17 Et Aram, et Hus, Genesis 
x. 23, legitur, filii dram Uz, Hul, cium 

tamen hic Uz et Hul fratres Aram dicantur. 
Utraque scriptio stare non potest, et ea 
amplectenda, quam in Genesi sic habemus, 
ym Υ ow ow, dram; filii autem 

Aram Ux et Hul; quippe non dubium est, 
cium olim sic legeretur, saltum fecisse Libra- 
rios ex uno D7 in alterum, atque aded 
omisisse 22), quod inter utrumque legebatur. 
Hee docebat in Critica Sacra Lud. Cap- 
pellus, neque quidquam contradicere aut 
mutire ausus est Buxtorfius in Anticriticd 
sud. 

Ver. 18. 

Th) τι) ΓΙ ΓΝ to: swiss) 
(RS Aey 

a bas ΠΝ 

καὶ ᾿Αρφαξὰδ ἐγέννησεν τὸν Kaivay, καὶ 
Καϊνὰν ἐγέννησεν τὸν Σαλὰ, καὶ Σαλὰ ἐγέννησεν 
τὸν Ἔβερ. 

Au, Ver.—18 And Arphaxad begat 
Shelah, and Shelah begat Eber. 

Bp. Patrick.—18 He follows Moses ex- 
actly ; who gives no account of the posterity 
of the two sons of Shem first mentioned, 
but only of the third, Arphaxad; that he 
might the sooner come to him from whom 
the Israelites descended. Here the LXX 

interpose Cainan between Arphaxad and 
Shelah ; but it is not in the Greek Muscovite 

translation ; as is observed by primate Usher, 

in his Letters, ccxevi. (and see Bochart, in 

his Phaleg., lib. 11.) cap. 13). 
Ged.—Some copies of Sept. and Luke 

iii, 36, read, And Arphaxad begat Kainan ; 

and Kainan begat Shelah. It is not however 
in Josephus, and may be an interpolation. 

Ver. 19. 

ὋΣ ENB RW TZ) ΒΥ 
καὶ τῷ Ἔβερ ἐγεννήθησαν δύο υἱοί, κιτ.λ. 

Au. Ver.-—19 And unto Eber were born 

two sons, &c. 

Houb. —19 D1 201%, nati sunt duo 
filii, ex scripturé 17, quam habet Sam. 
Codex, parallelo loco Gen. x. 25, ubi Hod. 
Codex 7”, und® mendum 7° fuerit hic 
forté allatum, nisi ex YY, ut lego in uno 
Codice, per litteram Ὑ malé collocatam. 

Ver, 22. 

Au. Ver.—22 Ebal. 
Ged., Booth.—Obal. Gen. x. 28. 

Bp. Patrick.—See Gen. x. 28, where the 
first of these is called Obal: from whence 
some have argued, that the name in this 
place is corrupted. As if, in process of 
time, there might not be a variation in the 

vowel: Moses pronouncing the name as 
they spake it in his time, and this author as 

they spake in his. 
Houb.—y> , Hebal. Gen. x. 28, Srv, 

per litteram Ὁ. Hic etiam Syrus ὅν, et 
similiter Codex Orat. 42. 

Ver. 27. 

See notes on Gen. xvii. 5, vol. i., p. 18. 

Ver. 30. 

Au. Ver.— Hadad [or, Hada, Genesis 
xxv. 15]. 

Ged.— Hadar. 

Ver. 32. 

At) ofan wad ΓΙ) 73} 
τιιτ δὰ ἡ ἢ τς fowler Δ. T iF ~ ta 

“ΠΣ ETA 

καὶ υἱοὶ Xerrovpas παλλακῆς ᾿Αβραάμ" Kat 
ἔτεκεν αὐτῷ τὸν Ζεμβρὰμ, κ.τ.λ. 

Au. Ver.—32 Now the sons of Keturah, 
ae concubine: she bare Zimran, 

χα. 
Houb.—32 Filii Cethure. Cethura con- 

_cubina Abraham genuit Zamran, &e. 



1 CHRONICLES I. 32—42. 3 

32 mrp, filit Cethure, Desideratur 
alterum Τρ, Cethura, quo nominativo 

utatur verbum ™?, peperit; quod quia 
Veteres non legebant, alii aliter rem extu- 
lerunt, et in salebré heserunt. Videt pru- 
dens Lector, quam facilé unum ‘25? propé 
alterum fuerit preetermissum. Nisi forté 
olim legebatur, 777), non omisso nexu, ut 

legunt Greci Interpretes. 

Ver. 36. 

DAP ἊΣ TIN) WA TDN 22 
» δ - ahs ce : oo bd AT 9 “Ws | τ ἘΓῚ 

2 PREY) VWI} 127 
viol ᾿Ελιφὰζ, Θαιμὰν, καὶ ᾿Ωμὰρ, Σωφὰρ, 

καὶ Τοωθὰμ, καὶ Κενὲζ, καὶ Θαμνὰ, καὶ 

᾿Αμαλήκ. 
Au. Ver.—36 The sons of Eliphaz; Te- 

man, and Omar, Zephi [or, Zepho, Gen. 
xxxvi. 11], and Gatam, Kenaz, and Timna, 

and Amalek. 
Zephi. 
Pilkington, Ged., Booth.—Zepho. 

xxxvi. 11, and drab. ] 
Timna. 
Pool.—Timna : there is another Timna, 

the concubine of Eliphaz, Gen. xxxvi. 12, 
but this was one of his sons, though called 
by the same name; there being some names 
common both to men and women in the 
Hebrew and in other languages. 

Bp. Patrick.—It is plain from Genesis 
xxxvi. 12, that Timnah was not one of his 
sons, but his concubine ; by whom he begat 
Amalek. This, therefore, is a short form of 
speech, as much as if he had said, “ Of 
Timnah Amalek.’’ Who was not equal to 
the rest of his sons, and therefore he 

mentions his mother’s name. Kimchi 
hath expressed this so well, that it may 
be for the reader’s use to transcribe some 
of his words: which may serve for a rule 
in such-like cases. “In my judgment 
(saith he) the Scripture uses here a concise 
and compendious way of speaking; for 
there was no need that Ezra should recount 
all these things exactly and accurately, 
which had been done before in the law (he 
means in the book of Genesis), therefore he 

describes these genealogies briefly.” Thus 
he doth in the seventeenth verse of this 
chapter, mentioning Uz and Hul after 
Aram: who were not his sons but his 
grandsons. R. Solomon hath the same ob- 
servation (see Buxtorf’s Anticritica, par. ii., 
cap. 2). 

[Gen. 

Ken.—Timnah was the concubine (not the 
son) of Eliphaz, and the mother (not the 

brother) of Amalek; and Eliphaz had only 
six sons; (see Gen. xxxvi. 11, 12, and page 
376:) so that there must be a mistake here. 
And yet, as the printed Hebrew text is, so 
is the present Greek version, Vatican edition, 
so the Syriac version, so the Latin, but not 
so the Arabic. For the Arabic version has 
here the true reading—<dAnd Timnah, which 

was the concubine of Eliphaz the son of 
Esau, bear him Amalek [so Lud. Cappel., 
Houb., Dathe}; and thus the Alexandrian 
copy of the Greek version — Capva δὲ ἡ 
παλλακὴ Ἐλιφαζ ετεκεν avtn τον Αμαληκ. 

Ged. and Booth. omit the word Timna. 
So one MS. 
Houb.—v20m , et Thamna. Ita observat 

in hune locum Lud. Cappellus: “1 Chron. 
i. 34, sic legimus in Hebreo, filii Theman, 

Eliphaz, Omer, Tsephi, Gatham, Kenezx, et 
Thimnah et Hamalec; atque sic quidem 
habet sixt. edit. At editio Wechelii habet, 

Θαμνὰ δὲ ἡ παλλακὴ ‘Edupag ἔτεκεν ἀυτῷ τὸν 
Αμαλήκ, atque sic esse legendum liquet ex 
Gen. xxxvi. 12, ubi idem habetur totidem 
verbis in Hebreo. Et sane Thimna non 
fuit Elsphazi filia, sed vel uxor, vel pellex, 

vel concubina.” Ex quo colligebat Lud. 
Cappellus, ex Genesi supplendum esse lo- 
cum, quod et nos, interpretando, fecimus. 
Huic verd Cappelliane critic favet in- 
terpres Arabs, qui sic habet, δέ Thamna erat 

concubina Eliphaz filii Esati, et peperit et 
Amalecum. 

Ver. 41. 

Au. Ver.— Amram [or, Hemdan, Gen. 
XXXxvi. 26]. 

Ged., Booth Hemdan. 

Pilkington.—We read ὙΠ, Gen, xxxvi. 
26; porn, 1 Chron. i. 41, but when we 
find Hamdan in the Samaritan Pentateuch, 

and the Arabic version of Chronicles, we 

can be in very little doubt which was the 
proper name, though the other versions give 

Hamran, according to the faulty copy in 
Chronicles ; which only proves that mistakes 
in the similar letters were made in some 

more early copies. 

Ver. 42. 
Au. Ver.—And Jakan [or, Akan, Gen. 

xxxvi. 27]. 
Pilkington, Ged., Booth.—And Akan. 
Pilkington.—j~? , Gen. xxxvi. 27, is 7, 

1 Chron. i. 42. The jod was evidently put 



1 1 CHRONICLES I. 42—54. 

to the name in Chronicles instead of the 

vau ; it was written, And Achan. But this 

mistake was made so early that the Latin 

and Syriac versions read And Jacan ; though 

the Greek and Arabic have it properly, And 

Achan. 

Ver. 48—54. 

Au. Ver.—43 Now these are the kings 
that reigned in the land of Edom before any 
king reigned over the children of Israel ; 
Bela the son of Beor: and the name of his 

city was Dinhabah. 
44 And when Bela was dead, Jobab 

the son of Zerah of Bozrah reigned in his 
stead. 

45 And when Jobab was dead, Husham 
of the land of the Temanites reigned in his 

stead. 
46 And when Husham was dead, Hadad 

the son of Bedad, which smote Midian in 
the field of Moab, reigned in his stead: and 
the name of his city was Avith. 

47 And when Hadad was dead, Samlah 
of Masrekah reigned in his stead. 

48 And when Samlah was dead, Shaul of 

Rehoboth by the river reigned in his stead. 
49 And when Shaul was dead, Baalhanan 

the son of Achbor reigned in his stead. 
50 And when Baal-hanan was dead, 

Hadad [or, Hadar, Gen. xxxvi. 39] reigned 
in his stead: and the name of his city was 
Pai [or, Pau, Gen. xxxvi. 39]; and his 
wife’s name was Mehetabel, the daughter of 
Matred, the daughter of Mezahab. 

51 Hadad died also. And the dukes of 
Edom were; duke Timnah, duke Aliah [or, 
Alvah], duke Jetheth, 

52 Duke Aholibamah, duke Elah, duke 
Pinon, 

53 Duke 

Mibzar, 

54 Duke Magdiel, duke Iram. These are 
the dukes of Edom. 

See the notes on Genesis xxxvi. 31—43, 

vol. i., p. 79—82. 

Houb.—46 ΤΥ; Masora, ™Y, ex quo- 

rumdam codicum fide; nam sic lego in uno 
meorum. Ita etiam legebant Vulgatus et 
Syrus. 

50 Hadad. 

Ged.—Hadar [ Gen. xxxvi. 39]. 
Pai. 

Kenaz, duke Teman, duke 

Houb., Ged., Booth. — Pau [Genesis 
Xxxvi. 39]. 

Houb.— 2): Nos, 2, cum Vulgato, 

16, \7. 

Phaii: sic omnes veteres legebant, et sic 
ego in uno Codice Orat. 

Mexahab. 
Bp. Patrick.—Some of the Jews fancy 

this Mezahab to have been a very ingenious 
woman, being the first that found out the 

art of drawing gold out into wires or threads : 
for zahab signifies gold in Hebrew. But the 
LXX take this for the name of a man, and 

translate it υἱοῦ Μαιζοώβ. 
Duke. See notes on Gen. xxxvi. 15, vol. 

lis | Pott 4c 
Ged.—The prince of Thimna, the prince 

of, ἅς. See notes on Gen. xxxvi. 40, vol. i., 

Ρ. 81. 

Cuap. IT. 6. 
Au. Ver—Zimyi [or, Jabdi, Josh. vii. 1]. 
Booth.—Zabdi. 
Au. Ver.—Dara [or, Darda]. 
Ged., Booth—Darda. 

Ver. ὦ: 

fay Dsaipy apiy ΣΦ PIP PP 
e, 3 καὶ viol Χαρμὶ, ᾿Αχὰρ ὁ ἐμποδοστάτης ‘Io- 

ραὴλ, K.T.A. 

Au. Ver.—7 And the sons of Carmi; 
Achar [or, Achan], the troubler of Israel, 
who transgressed in the thing accursed. 
And the sons of Carmi; Achar, §c. 
Houb., Ged., Booth—And the son of 

Zabdi was Carmi [Josh. vii. 1], and the 
son of Carmi was Achar. 

Achar. See notes on Josh. vii. 1. 
Houb.—7 ὋΣ 10), et filii Charmi. Mi- 

rum videri debet scriptorem sacrum re- 
censere filios Charmi, antequam dixerit, ille 
Charmi cujus esset filius. Neque enim un- 
quam sacrze genealogiz filios recensent, 
patre non prius commemorato. Quod nisi 
factitarent, filii, cujus stirpis essent, omnino 
ignoraretur. Sed ex Josue vii. 1, cognosci- 
mus Charmi fuisse filium Zamri ejusdem, 
qui Josue eodem loco vocatur Zabdi. Itaque 
hic locus ex loco Josue sic supplendus, °23 
ἊΣ OD ND I, filii autem Zamri 

Charmi, filti autem Charmi, Achar. Omis- 
sum fuit a scribis membrum prius, ob simi- 

litudinem ejus cum altero membro. Porro 
nihil mendi est in 3, filii, numero plur. 
quamvis sequitur unus filius 4ehar, non 
plures filii, Nam κέ tituli loco est in 
singulis generationibus, sive 1180. plures sunt, 
sive une. Sic postea ver. 8, filii Ethan, 

Azarias. Czterum hic , melius quam 
pr, Josue vii. 1, ut ad eum Josue locum 
docemus, 



1 CHRONICLES II. 9—18. 

Ver: 9. 

“ms ὙΣΤ 5 we ye aa 

> .aabb"ns) ΘΟΕ ONE 
καὶ viol ᾿Εσρὼμ, ot ἐτέχθησαν αὐτῷ, ὁ 

Ἱεραμεὴλ, καὶ ὁ Apap, καὶ ὁ Χαλέβ. 

Au. Ver.—9 The sons also of Hezron, 
that were born unto him; Jerahmeel, and 
Ram [or, Aram, Matt. i. 8, 4], and Che- 
lubai [or, Caleb, ver. 18, 42]. 

That were born to him. 
Houb.— 1) 17170 , (filii Hesron) qui ei 

nati sunt. Omittit hee Arabs, que quidem 
habent aliquid insuetum, forsan etiam men- 
dosum, tum in eo 1) num. sing. tum in illis 
DX, quz sequuntur, quzeque alius sunt te- 

noris, quam quz supra et infra. 
fam. 
Ged., Booth.—Aram [ Matt. i. 3, 4]. 
Chelubai. 
Booth.—Chaleb [see verses 18, 42]. 

Ver. 11. 
Au. Ver.—Salma [or, 

iv. 21, Matt. i. 4]. 
Ged., Booth—Salmon. 
Houb.—x2v, Salma, Idem nominatur 

Ruth iv. in fine, nunc 7°, nunc pow. 
Diximus ad eum locum esse legendum })2v ; 
ubi etiam legere liceret 77, modo alte- 
rutro modo bis legatur. Nam in eadem 
oratione vix credibile est scriptorem sacrum 
idem nomen proprium aliis atque 8115 
litteris enuntiasse. Secus est hic loci, ubi 
tam bene XO, quam vel 7D, vel pow. 
Nam nominum propriorum litterze vocales 
nudum pronuntiandi sonum szpe habent, 
qui sonus alio atque alio modo diversis tem- 
poribus, potuit vel scribi vel enuntiari. Ita- 
que ez castigationes nominum, quz fiunt 
ex locis parallelis, variarum tantum scrip- 
tionum in loco habendz sunt, ubi occupantur 
in eorum nominum litteris vocalibus, neque 

aperta in iis menda sunt, nisi quze consonas 
spectant. Sic 9, Acan, mendum est in 

libro Josue, pro Ὃν, Achar, in quo verbo 
inest turbavit, non item in Acan (j2%). 
Contra ver. 13, ubi nunc legimus ΘΟ, Sim- 
maa, cum tamen 1 Sam. xvi. 9, legatur ΠΟ, 
Simme, variam scripturam dixeris esse, potius 

quam mendum. 

Salmon, Ruth 

Ver. 13. 
Houb.—13 "we, et Isai. Circulo su- 

perno animadvertitur τὸ δ; recte. Nam 
legendum , ut proxime antecessit Ὁ", 
sine 8. Quod & ortum ex scribis Syris et 

5 

Arabibus, qui utrique eam litteram δὲ pree- 
ponunt nomini Jsai. 

Ver. 15. 

PIO NYT ww Oy 
᾿Ασὰμ 6 ἕκτος, Δαυὶδ ὁ ἕβδομος. 

Au. Ver—15 Ozem the sixth, David the 
seventh. 

foub., Ged., Booth.—15 Ozem, the sixth, 

Elihu, the seventh, and David the eighth. 
Houb.— 2101 111, David septimus. Ha- 

bent Syrus et Arabs, Elihu septimus, David 
octavus. Et quidem fuisse Jsai octo filiorum 
patrem declaratur 1 Sam. xvii. 12, Davidem 

autem fuisse eor'um natu minimum docemur 
1 Sam. xvi. 11. Ergd partim intelligitur, 
cur hic omittendus fuerit Elihu, preesertim 

cum ille Elihu infra xxvi. 18, narretur fuisse 

dux satellitum ex Tribu Juda; et cim hoc 

ipso in loco pagina sacra pre se ferat se 
velle omnes filios Isai esse nominatos; nam 
ne ipsas quidem omittit filias. Ergo nos non 
vituperandi sumus, qui ex Syro Int. eum 
filium Zsai in contextum revocemus. 

Ver. 16. 
Houb.—o7mM~) , e¢ sorores eorum. Nun- 

quam id nomen sine 1 scriptum recurrit, 
quin illud suppleant quidam Codices; ut hoc 
loco duo Codices Orat. habent ὉΠ ΥΠΝῚ ; ter- 
tius, DNVTN), utque ceteri ad marginem 
docent esse legendum. 

Ver. 17. 

Au. Ver— 17 And Abigail bare Amasa: 
and the father of Amasa was Jether the 
Ishmeelite [2 Sam. xvii. 25, Ithra an Is- 
raelite }. 

Jether the Ismeelite. See notes on 2 Sam. 
xvii. 25, vol. ii., pp. 610, 611. 

Ver. 18. 

many-ns Doin yy 7 2) 

"Pa ΠΕΡῚ niparny) mys 
IIS) sath 

καὶ Χαλὲβ vids Ἔσρώμ ἔλαβε τὴν Ταζουβὰ 
γυναῖκα, καὶ τὴν ᾿Ιεριώθ' καὶ οὗτοι υἱοὶ αὐτῆς, 
᾿Ιασὰρ, καὶ Σουβὰβ, καὶ ᾿Αρδών. 

Au. Ver.—18 And Caleb the son of Hez- 
ron begat children of Azubah his wife, and 
of Jerioth: her sons are these; Jesher, and 
Shobab, and Ardon. 
Pool.—Her sons, i.e., the sons, either 1. 

Of Jerioth, she being last mentioned; or 
rather, 2. Of Azubah, who is by way of 
distinction called his wife, when Jerioth 
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probably was only his concubine, and, as it 
may seem, barren; and therefore upon 
Azubah’s death he married another wife, 
ver. 19. And those other sons of this Caleb, 
mentioned below, ver. 42, are his sons by 

some other wife distinct from all these. 
Bp. Patrick.—Of Jerioth.| This is un- 

derstood by Conradus Pellicanus, as if he 
had said, that “of his wife Azubah he begat 
Jerioth :”’ for there is nothing in the Hebrew 
that answers to the word children. 
Ken.— 2) ))—rendered by the English 

translators—And Caleb the son of Hezron, 

beyat children of Azubah his wife and of 
Jerioth. But, omitting the words inserted in 
a different character, it will be—And Caleb 

begat Azubah wife and Jerioth! That Azu- 
bah was Caleb’s wife, appears from ver. 19, 

and the true reading here seems to be pre- 
served in the Syriac and Arabic versions— 
And Caleb begat Jerioth by Azubah his wife. 
And therefore, (as Noldius tells us, that nx 

sometimes signifies de or ex) there needs 
but the following correction— 

AS) mws mony AS ΤΠ 255) 
ΓΝ ἸΣΝ mary ASN PS ad) 

-ς ἘΣ" 
: ΠῚ 

Ged., Booth—18 And Caleb, the son of 
Hezron, begot of Azubah his wife, Jerioth ; 
whose sons are these: Jesher, and Shobah, 
and Ardon. 

Begot ... . Jerioth. The Hebrew here 
is badly arranged, and has much puzzled 
interpreters. I take Jerioth for a daughter, 
with the Latin vulgate ; which reconciles the 
text to itself; by the exclusion of a single 
letter: which letter is wanting in, at least, 
one manuscript. Others make Jerioth ano- 
ther wife; and others, one of Chaleb’s sons. 
— Ged. 

Houb.—18 Caleb autem filius Hesron 
genuit ex Axubd uxore sid ; cujus hi fuerunt 
filii, Jerioth, Jaser, Sobab, et Ardon. 

my nx, Azubam. Hunc locum depra- 
vatum fuisse mult res persuadent. Nam 
quam Azubam Caleb genuisse hic dicitur, 
eam fuisse Caleb, non filiam, sed uxorem, 
docemur ex versu sequenti. Sed praterea 
compositionem hance, genuit Azubam mu- 
lierem, quis dixerit esse Hebraicam, ut sig- 
nificetur genuit filiam? Neque licet in- 
tepretari, genuit ex Axubd, ci\m legatur nx 
my, non. .... 78D. Nam nugantur, 
qui unum szpé alterius loco esse volunt. 

Nec denique genuit ... Iriaoth; nam cum 
sequatur, isti sunt autem filii ejus, manifestum 
est nondum fuisse nominatum ullum ejus 
filium. Nobis quidem sic videtur consti- 
tuenda oratio. 10. Ut my 7 nx rejiciatur 
post P22 75x), ut Jerioth annumerari possit 
cum filiis Caleb, quos habuit ex Azuba. 20. 
Ut pro his verbis, 08) THX ΠῚ nN TT, quae 

compositionem falsam habent et versui 19, 
contradicunt, legatur hoe modo, ΠΝ on 

WR TW, genuit ex Azxubd uxore sud; ut 
deinde apposité subsequatur. . . . TN), isti 
sunt autem filii ejus. Huie animadversioni 
favet ex parte Syrus qui vertit, SINY yD TX, 
genuit ex Arubd. Ubi Aruba, pro Azuba 
ex mendo Syriaco, ob similitudinem litte- 

rarum; quod quidem descriptoribus Syris 
szepé accidit, clim nomina propria exararent. 
Denique Jerioth non esse alteram Caleb 
uxorem, probat id ™21, filii ejus, quod se- 

quitur. Nam legeretur 07721, filii earum, si 
duz uxores essent anted nominate. Et 
preterea liquet filios eos, qui hoc versu me- 
morantur, esse Azube filios, ex ed quod 
deinde narratur, eA Azubd mortua, cepisse 
Caleb alteram uxorem, quam non cepisset, 
si ei superesset uxor nomine Jerioth : cepisset 
tanttim concubinam, quo nomine venit 

Epha ver. 46. Sic Dathe. 
Dathe.—18 Calebus, filius Hexronis, sus- 

tulit ex Asuba, uxore sua, hos filios: Jeri- 
othum, Jeserum, Sobabum, Ardonem. 

Maurer.—18 Hee verba haud dubie sunt 
corrupta. Neque enim forma loquendi 
Hebraica est, parere fecit mulierem ; neque 
Jerioth est nomen alterius mulieris Calebi ; 
sequitur enim numerus singularis, et in se- 
quenti versu narratur, eum Asuba mortua 
aliam duxisse uxorem, Igitur sic videntur 
verba esse legenda: ‘mx TI ΠΟ Tint 
mine .”-—Dathius. Sanissima omnia. Ad 
“my 17 cf. 8, 8, ubi in verbis OWN—TIT 
yw) SWAN) vocula “MY, quoniam ante DAN 
abest, non potest non esse nota accusativi. 

Dathius quidem illo loco verba 1) D7 trahit 
ad proxime preecedens Onix, ita ut non a PN 
sed a MW regantur ; quod tamen non fecisset 
vir doctus, si consuluisset comma 11. Sed 

potest “Mx ὙΠ nostro hoc loco etiam verti: 
genuit, libros procreavit cum, licet hance con- 
versionem, quam de Wettio placuisse video, 
ob locum ante laudatum non probaverim. 
Ad suffixum autem et vs, seq. quod attinet : 
Jerioth fuit Calebi concubina, Asuba legitima 
uxor; ad hane refertur suffixum, hac mortua 

Calebus aliam duxit. 



1 CHRONICLES II. 21-- 24, 

Ver. 21. 

‘BY boprnahy jE SZ Ios 
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Paani V2 2A) Taw 
kal μετὰ ταῦτα εἰσῆλθεν Ἐσρὼν πρὸς τὴν 

θυγατέρα Μαχὶρ πατρὸς Ταλαὰδ, καὶ αὐτὸς 
ἔλαβεν αὐτὴν, καὶ αὐτὸς ἑξηκονταπέντε ἐτῶν 
jv’ καὶ ἔτεκεν αὐτῷ τὸν Σερούχ. 

Au. Ver.—21 And afterward Hezron 
went into the daughter of Machir the father 
of Gilead, whom he married [Heb., took] 
when he was threescore years old; and she 
bare him Segub. 

Pool.—The father of Gilead; of a man 
so called. Or if Gilead be the name of that 
known country, father is put for head or 
governor, as it is used 1 Sam. xxiv. 11; 
2 Kings v. 18; xvi. 7; Isa. xxii. 21; or for 
protector or curator, as father is used Job 
xxix. 16; Jer. ii. 27; Lam. v. 3; this man 
being a man of noted valour, and the great 
champion in those parts. Whom he married, 
Heb., and he took her, to wit, to wife. Or, 
after he had taken her ; for so the particle 
vau is used, as hath been formerly noted. 

Wer 22523: 
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23 καὶ ἔλαβε Τεδσοὺρ καὶ Apap τὰς κώμας 
Ἰαΐρ ἐξ αὐτῶν, τὴν Κανὰθ καὶ τὰς κώμας 
αὐτῆς, ἑξήκοντα πόλεις. πᾶσαι αὗται υἱῶν 
Μαχὶρ πατρὸς Γαλαάδ. 

Au. Ver.—22 And Segub begat Jair, who 
had three and twenty cities in the land of 
Gilead. 

23 And he took Geshur, and Aram, with 
the towns of Jair, from them, with Kenath, 
and the towns thereof, even threescore cities. 
All these belonged to the sons of Machir the 
father of Gilead. 
Pool.—And he took, or, for he had taken. 

So this is the reason why he had so great a 
territory and jurisdiction given to him. With 
the towns of Jair, 1. 6., with those twenty- 
three cities which he is said to have, ver. 22. 

From them, i.e., from the former inhabitants, 
which is easily understood. To the sons of 
Machir ; partly to his own sons, and partly 
to his son-in-law Jair, who is here reckoned 
as his own son. 
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Ged.— 22 Segub begot Jair, who had 
twenty-three cities in the land of Gilead: 
23 all those cities belonged to the de- 
scendants of Machir [transposed from ver. 
23]; but were taken from them by the 
Geshurites and Syrians; together with 
Havoth-Jair [the villages of Jair}, namely 
Kenath and its dependancies, sixty town- 
ships. 

Booth.—22 And Segub begot Jair, who 
had twenty-three cities in the land of Gilead. 
23 All these cities belonged to the de- 
scendants of Machir; but the Geshurites 
and Syrians took them from them, with the 
towns of Jair, with Kenath, and its towns, 
sixty cities. 
Houb.—22 Segub autem genuit Jair, qui 

possedit in terrd Galaad viginti tres civitates. 
23. Quibus Gessur et Aram preri- 

puerunt oppida Jair, et Canath vicosque ejus, 
sexaginta urbes. Omnes illi filit erant Machir, 
patris Galaad. 

23 OnND, ex illis. Antead dictum est de 

uno Jair, qui possedit civitates viginti tres. 
Itaque id, ea illis, numero in plurali, signi- 

ficat aliquid hic deesse, ubi dicebatur de alio 
filio, vel aliis filiis Segub, qui possiderent 
alias eas civitates, que juncte viginti tribus, 
numero erant sexaginta; quas sexaginta 

urbes cepére illis Gessur et Aram. Nisi 
sumitur aliquid deesse, habebit hic versus 
nodum non solvi facilem; quomodé urbes 
Jair, que ver. 22, dicuntur esse numero 

viginti tres, nunc sexaginta esse memorentur, 

etsi viginti tribus sola urbs Canath additur 
cum vicis suis. Denique id quod sequitur, 
omnes hi filii Machir, pertinere ad ea tanthm, 
quz supra sunt, non potest, chm de una 
filia Machir dictum fuerit, non autem de 

ezteris ejusdem filiis. Itaque censendum 
abesse nunc é contextu filios Machir eos, ad 
quos spectaret DNND, ex illis, et qui, ad filios 
Jair adjuncti, urbes haberent eas sexaginta, 
quas eis cepére Gessur et Aram. 

Ver. 24. 

AMES azpa WW InIp DE 
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ἜΝ Tan 
καὶ μετὰ τὸ ἀποθανεῖν ᾿Εσρὼν, ἦλθε Χαλέβ 

εἰς ᾿φραθά" καὶ ἡ γυνὴ ᾿Εσρὼν ᾿Αβιά" καὶ 
ἔτεκεν αὐτῷ τὸν ᾿Ασχὼ πατέρα Θεκωέ. 

Au. Ver.—24 And after that Hezron was 
dead in Caleb-ephratah, then Abiah Hez- 
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ron’s wife bare him Ashur the father of 
Tekoa. 

Pool.—Caleb-ephratah ; a place [so Dathe, 
Gesen., Ged., Booth.], then so called by a 
conjunction of the names of the man and his 
wife; afterwards supposed to be called Beth- 
lehem Ephratah. Others translate the words 
thus, When Caleb took Ephratah. So it is 
an ellipsis of the verb, which is here to be 
understood out of ver. 19, where it is ex- 

pressed. Abiah bare him Ashur, after the 
father’s death. The father of Tekoa; a 
known place, 2 Sam. xiv. 2, 4; Jer. vi. 1; 
Amos i. 1; whose father he is called, because 

he was either the progenitor of the people 
inhabiting there, or their prince and ruler, 
or the builder of the city. 

Gesen.— 78 12> Caleb-ephrathah pr. n. 
of a place otherwise unknown, 1 Chron. 
ii. 24. 

Houb.—24 Postquam autem mortuus esset 
Hesron, venit Caleb in Ephrata, erat autem 
uxor Hesron Abia, que peperit ei Ashur, 
patrem Thecue. 

mmx 2922: Non licet convertere (post- 

quam mortuus est Hesron) in Caleb Ephrata. 
Nam nullam fuisse nec regionem, nec urbem 
Caleb Ephrata nominatam, abunde probant 
sacri interpretes. Quamobrem superest ut 
cum vulgato et cum grecis interpretibus sic 
legamus...292 81, venit Caleb in Ephrata, 
i.e., in regionem, ut videtur, Ephraitidem. 

Nam in 77s demonstrari nomen loci, non 
autem Caleb conjugem Lphrata, de qua 
versus 19 id probat, quod abest propositio δὲ 
post verbum 82, quz przepositio non abesset, 
si sententia esset, ingressus est ad Ephrata, 
vel congressus est cum... Non semel accidit 
ut verbi ΝᾺ litteram δὲ scribe omitterent, et 

id Masora ipsa confitetur, cum in Genesi 

xxx. 11, emendat ὍΣ, ut sit Ὃλ ΝᾺ, venit 

fortuna. 

Ver. 25. 

2 POs ΣΝ — 
it eT SiG 

— καὶ ᾿Ασὰν ἀδελφὸς αὐτοῦ. 

Au. Ver,—25 And the sons of Jerahmeel 
the firstborn of Hezron were, Ram the first- 
born, and Bunah, and Oren, and Ozem, and 
Ahijah. 

26 Jerahmeel had also another wife, 

whose name was Atarah ; she was the mother 
of Onam. 

Ram. 

Ged.—Aram. See notes on ver. 9. 

And Ahijah. 

1 CHRONICLES II. 24—34. 

Bp. Patrick.—26 There being (according 
to our translation of ver. 25) mention of his 
former wife, it seems not to be unreasonable 

to take Ahijah to have been the mother of 
Ram, and the rest which he had by Ahijah. 
So the words may be understood, supposing 
the particle mem to be wanting before 
Ahijah. 
Houb.—25 77x: Greeci interpretes ἀδεὰ- 

pos ἀυτοῦ, frater ejus, qui quanquam legerent 
ὙΠ, reprobanda esset eorum hee scriptio. 

Neque enim apud sacrum scriptorem usu 
venit, ut postquam ejusdem patris plures 

filios nominarit, ultimum filium dicat pe- 
nultimi esse fratrem ; diceret fratrem eorum, 

non fratrem ejus, quoniam tres fratres ulti- 
mum antecesserunt. Syrus et Arabs, soror 
eorum, ex conjectura, quia forte, post fratres 

recensitos, venire solent, si que sunt, fra- 
trum sorores. Clericus supplet MND, ea, et 
sine autoritate, et sine necessitate ; fingitque 

Aschia fuisse Jerameel uxorem, Erat sa- 
pientius cum vulgato convertere, et Achia, 
ex scriptione 7781, quam habuisse vul- 
gatum non dubitabit lector, si eam in hod. 
codicibus superstitem repererit, ut ego eam 
reperio in Codice Orat. 42. 

Ver. 31. 
Au. Ver.—31 And the sons of Appaim ; 

Ishi. And the sons of Ishi; Sheshan. And 

the children of Sheshan; Ahlai. 
Bp. Patrick. — The sons of Appaim; 

Ishi.| The plural number is often used 
when one son or daughter only is spoken of 
(as I observed ver. 8) for in that one all the 
posterity are comprehended. The next words 
are another example of this. 

Children of Sheshan. 
Dathe, Geddes, Booth. — Daughter of 

Sheshan [ver. 34]. 
Houb.— “The children [i.e., son] of 

Sheshan.”’ See his notes on ver. 34. 

Ver. 34. 

Nizavos 9 Oya ww mrs) 
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καὶ οὐκ ἦσαν τῷ Σωσὰν υἱοὶ, ἀλλ᾽ ἢ θυγα- 
τέρες" κιτιλ. 

Au. Ver.—34 Now Sheshan had no sons, 
but daughters. And Sheshan had a servant, 
an Egyptian, whose name was Jarha. 
Had no sons. 
Houb. — 34 Porrd Sesan non jam erant 

filii, sed tantim filia, &c. 
..T ND: Nos, non jam erant. Addimus 



1 CHRONICLES II. 34—50. 

jam, quia ver. 31, dictum est Sesan habuisse 
filium Oholai. Qui filius mortuus erat eo 

tempore, cum de eo dicitur, non erant illi 
filii. 

Ver. 36. 

Houb.— 36 V7: Lege ΤῊ, genuit, et 
infra ver. 37, sic lego in quinque codicibus. 
Sic etiam emendandum vers. 38, 39, et 40. 

Nam Yr barbarum, et Grammaticam contra 

normam, quz non sinit abesse litteram 1, 
litterze » radicalis vicariam. 

Ver. 42. 

vy Deen ws 322 ya 
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+7937) 
καὶ viol Χαλὲβ ἀδελφοῦ Ἱεραμεὴλ, Μαρισὰ 

ὁ πρωτότοκος αὐτοῦ" οὗτος πατὴρ Ζίφ' καὶ 
υἱοὶ Μαρισὰ πατρὸς Χεβρών. 

Au. Ver.—42 Now the sons of Caleb the 
brother of Jerahmeel were, Mesha his first- 
born, which was the father of Ziph; and 
the sons of Mareshah the father of Hebron. 
Pool.—The sons of Caleb, to wit, of that 

Caleb mentioned ver. 18, as appears by com- 
paring that verse with ver. 24. And these 
are his sons by another and his third wife. 

See on ver. 18. Ziph; the name either of 
a man, or of a place, of which see Josh. 
xv. 24, 55; and then father is to be under- 

stood here, as vers. 23, 24. The father of 
Hebron; not the place so called, but a man, 
as is evident, because his sons here follow. 

Bp. Patrick.—The father of Ziph.| The 
prince of Ziph, as some understand it. There 
were two places of this name in the tribe of 

Judah (see Josh. xv. 24, 25). 
The sons of Mareshah the father of He- 

bron.| Hebron here is the name of a man, 
not of a place: for his posterity is imme- 
diately mentioned: but Kimchi makes this 
to be the sense of these and the foregoing 

words: ‘‘ The sons of Ziph, were Mareshah 
[so Houb., see below], the father of He- 

bron.” Which is very natural. 
Houb.—42 vor, Mesa. 1116 Mesa nune 

dicitur fuisse Caleb filius primogenitus, etsi 
antea non nominatus est vers. 18 et 19, ubi 
filii Caleb agebantur. Neque ex iis duobus 
versibus docemur quis fuerit Caleb filius om- 
nium primogenitus. Itaque ex hoe versu 

nihil confici potest adversum id, quod ver. 
18, emendavimus. Greci interpretes hoc 
versu 42, convertunt Μαρισὰ, Marisa, quem 
Marisa dicunt fuisse patrem Ziph. Sed mox 

VOL. Ul. 
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additur, filii Marisa patris Hebron. Hee 
seriem non habent, et conciliari vix possunt. 
Itaque non adsciscendum id prius Marisa, 
pro Mesa, grecorum interpretum. Sed 
queritur is Marisa (701) qui nunc legitur, 
cujus sit filius. Nam de ejus patre silet hic 
versus. Nihil magis obvium, quam si dicas 
omissum fuisse 3, post 2, et sic legen- 
dum, 71D FTI. HPT. 

Ver. 46, 47. 
Au. Ver.—46 And Ephah, Caleb’s con- 

eubine, bare Haran, and Moza, and Gazez; 
)aud Haran begat Gazez. 

47 And the sons of Jahdai; Regem, &c. 
And Haran begat Gazez. 

Houb., Ged., Booth—And Haran begat 
Jahdai. 
Houb.—46 et 47 TW IN: ἼΔ ΓΝ, Gezex ; 

filti autem Jaddai. Idem vitium hie quod 
supra ver. 42, ubi Marisa in genealogia sine 
patre comparet. Nam pater istius Jaddai 
non comparuit in antedictis. Sed error in 
promptu est. Nam cum versu 46, sic nar- 

retur, Epha concubina Caleb genuit Haran, 
Mosa et Gexex; porrd Haran genuit Gezex, 
satis apertum est, et non tangi duos Gezezx, 
et unius non fuisse patrem Haran eundem, 

qui ejus frater fuisse mox dicitur. Itaque 
pro altero 1, legendum 7. 

Ver. 48. 
Au. Ver.—48 Maachah, Caleb’s concu- 

bine, bare Sheber, and Tirhanah. 
Houb.— ὟΝ, peperif, masculino genere, 

etsi habet pro suo nominativo concubinam 
Caleb, mendum non excusandum, cum pre- 
sertim ver. 49, legatur 7, ut est legendum. 

Ver. 49. 
Au. Ver.—49 She bare also Shaaph the 

father of Madmannah, Sheva the father of 
Machbenah, and the father of Gibea: and 

the daughter of Caleb was Achsa. 
Bp. Patrick.—49 By the word father in 

this verse, in all likelihood, is meant the 

prince or ruler of these places [so Pool, 
Dathe}. For Gibea was a city in the tribe 
of Judah; and so was Madmannah (Josh. 
xv. 31, 57). 

Dathe.—In textu est 28, pater, quod ἢ. 
1. et in sequentibus seepe pro conditore op- 
pidi dicitur. Nam Siph et alia, que se- 
quuntur, sunt nomina propria locorum. 

Ver. 50. 
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οὗτοι ἦσαν υἱοὶ Χαλέβ' υἱοὶ “Qp πρωτο- 
τόκου ἬΦφραθά' Σωβὰλ πατὴρ Καριαθια- 

piu. 

Au. Ver.—50 These were the sons of 
Caleb the son of Hur, the firstborn of 
Ephratah [or, Ephrath]; Shobal the father 
of Kirjath-jearim. 

These were the sons of Caleb, &c. 
Houb., Ged—50 The progeny of Chaleb, 

by his son Hur,* the first-born of Ephratha, 
were these: 51 Shobal, &c. 

* The present reading is the son of Hur. I 
think, with Houbigant, that the two names 
have been transposed. 

Houb., Booth—50 These were the sons 
of Hur, the son of Caleb, the first-born of 
Ephratah, &c. 

Houb,— W171 THR, hi fuerunt filii 
Caleb, filii Hur. Est is Caleb filius Hesron, 
non autem filius Hur ; vide versum 18 sed 

Hur est filius Caleb, ut vidimus ver. 19. 

Itaque scripsére librarii Caleb, ubi erat scri- 
bendum Hur; ibi Hur, ubi Caleb; et legen- 

dum 25372172278); @li aulem fuerunt filii 

Hur, filii Caleb ; 7s), addita ) conjunctione, 

ut significetur pertinere pronomen ΤῸΝ ad ea 
qu subsequuntur, qui mos est perpetuus 
sermonis Hebraici. Aliter nescietur quos 
patres habuerint illi filii, qui mox recense- 
buntur vers. 51, 52, &c. Est Hur filius 

uxoris Caleb Lphrate primogenitus, ut 
dictum ver. 19. Itaque 22 pertinet ad 17, 
Hur. 

The father of Kirjathzjearim. 
on ver. 49. 

Bp. Patrick—The Targum translates it 
“the prince of Kirjath-jearim:” which is a 
place, as Beth-lehem and Beth-gader were, 
of which two other persons are presently 
after said to be the father, But Kimchi 
takes the word father in the proper sense, 
and thinks Shobal’s posterity possessed the 
city of Kirjath-jearim. 

Dathe.—50 Hi fuerunt filii Calebi, qui 
filius Huri fuit ; primogenitus Ephrathe, 
Sobal, qui Kiriathjearimum condidit. 

See notes 

Ver. 51. 
Au. Ver.—51 Salma the father of Beth- 

lehem, Hareph the father of Beth-gader. 
Bp. Patrick. —51.] It is not material 

which way we understand this; either as the 
Targum or as Kimchi expounds the word 
father in the foregoing verse. 

Dathe.—Salma, qui Bethlehemum, et Ha- 
reph, qui Bethgederum condidit. 

1 CHRONICLES II. 50—55. 

Ver. 52—55. 
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52 καὶ ἦσαν viol τῷ Σωβὰλ πατρὶ Kapta- 
θιαρὶμ ᾿Αραὰ, καὶ Αἰσὶ, καὶ ᾿Αμμανὶθ, 53 καὶ 
Οὐμασφαὲ, πόλεις ᾿Ιαΐρ, Αἰθαλὶμ, καὶ Μιφιθὶμ, 
καὶ Ησαμαθὶμ, καὶ “Hyacapaip: ἐκ τούτων 
ἐξήλθοσαν οἱ Σαραθαῖοι, καὶ υἱοὶ ᾿Εσθαάμ. 
54 υἱοὶ Σαλωμών Βαιθαλαὲμ, 6 Νετωφατὶ, 
᾿Αταρὼθ οἴκου ᾿Ιωὰβ, καὶ ἥμισυ τῆς Μαλαθὶ, 

*Hoapi, 55 πατριαὶ γραμματέων κατοικοῦντες 
ev Ἰάβις Θαργαθιῖμ, καὶ Σαμαθιΐμ, καὶ Σωχαθίμ" 
οὗτοι οἱ Κιναῖοι οἱ ἐλθόντες ἐξ Αἱμὰθ πατρὸς 
οἴκου Ρηχάβ. 

Au. Ver.—52 And Shobal the father of 
Kirjath-jearim had sons; Haroeh [or Reaiah], 
and half of the Manahethites [or, half of the 
Menuchites, or, Hatsihammenuchoth }. 

53 And the families of Kirjath-jearim ; 
the Ithrites, and the Puhites, and the Shu- 
mathites, and the Mishraites; of them came 
the Zareathites, and the Eshtaulites. 

54 The sons of Salma; Beth-lehem, and 

the Netophathites, Ataroth, the house of 
Joab [or, Asarites, or, crowns of the house 
of Joab], and half of the Manahethites, the 
Zorites. 

55 And the families of the scribes which 
dwelt at Jabez; the Tirathites, the Shimeath- 
ites, and Suchathites. ‘These are the Kenites 
that came of Hemath, the father of the 
house of Rechab. 

The father of Kirjath-jearim. 
on ver. 49. 

Dathe.— Qui Kiriathjearimum condidit. 
Bp. Patrick.—Ver. 52.] The Hebrew 

words being ““ Haroeh, Hatzi, Hamme- 

nioth,” the LXX expound them, as if 
Shobal had three sons, Araa and Aisi, and 
Ammanith. But Kimchi takes the last 
word for the name of a place; which is evi- 
dent from ver. 54, where the other half of 

it is mentioned: and of one half he thinks 

See notes 
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Haroeh was the lord and governor. But 
Jacchiades follows the LXX, and leaves 
Kimchi’s explication. 

Ver. 54.] This Salma, the son of Caleb 
the younger (ver. 51), had a numerous pos- 
terity. For from him descended the inhabit- 
ants of Beth-lehem (so we are to understand 
this word, for Beth-lehem was the name of a 

place, not of a man), the Netophathites, and 
those of Ataroth, and Beth-joab (so these 

words we translate “the house of Joab” 
should be rendered: for he is not speaking 
of Joab’s family, but of Caleb’s), and half of 
the Manahethites, and the Zorites, who were 
a people possessed of a town called Zorah: 
where the other half dwelt. 

Pool.—53 The families of Kirjath-jearim ; 
or, in Kirjathyearim; all which descended 
from Shobal, ver. 50. Of them, i.e., of the 
family of the Mishraites, last mentioned. 
The Eshtaulites ; the inhabitants of two 

places called Zoreah and LEshtaol, Josh. 
Xv. 89. 

δῦ The scribes ; either civil, who were 

public notaries, who wrote and signed legal 
instruments ; or ecclesiastical. And these 

were either Levites, or Simeonites, or rather 
Kenites, and are here mentioned not as if 
they were of the tribe of Judah, but because 
they dwelt among them, and probably were 
allied to them by marriages, and so in a 
manner incorporated with them. Which 
dwelt, or rather, dwelt; Heb. were dwellers. 

For the other translation, which dwelt, may 

seem to insinuate that these were descend- 
ants of Judah, which they were not; but 
this translation only signifies their cohabita- 
tion with them, for which cause they are 
here named with them. dé Jabez; a place 

in Judah, so named probably from that 
famous Jabez of that tribe, chap. iv. 9. 
The Kenites that came of Hemath; who 
dwelt in Judah, Jud.i. 16. Thus they are 
distinguished from the other branch of the 
Kenites, who dwelt in the tribe of Manasseh, 
Judg. iv. 11. 

- Ged.—52 Shobal Abi-Kirjath-jearim had a 
son, Reiah, who peopled one half of Manu- 
hath : 53 but the families of Kirjath-jearim 
were the Ithrites, the Phuthites, the Shu- 

mathites, and the Mishraites; from whom 

the Zorathites and the Eshtaolites. 
54 Shalmah Abi-Bethlehem peopled Ne- 

tophath [so Booth. | and Ataroth-Beth-Joab ; 
and one half of Manuhath and of Zorath.— 
55 But the Sopherite families, who inha- 
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bited Jabez, the Thirathites, the Shimanth- 
ites, and the Shuchathites, were Kenites, 

who came from Hamath Abi-Beth-Rechab. 
52—54. Although I have translated these 

verses, I confess 1 am not content with my 
version. I have already observed, that there 

is much confusion in the genealogies of 
Chronicles, which no interpreter has yet 
been able to remove. I have spent much 
time in the attempt, but to little purpose. 

Cuap. III. 1. 
tobi [ws DHT ὩΞ ya Tbs 
ὈΥΞΎΤΝῸ ee 1 pam ὙΠΣΓΙΞ 
‘ano Osis ἢ mOsyd 

Pye 
καὶ οὗτοι ἦσαν viol Δαυὶδ οἱ τεχθέντες 

αὐτῷ ἐν Χεβρών' ὁ πρωτότοκος ᾿Αμνὼν τῇ 
Αχιναὰμ τῇ Ἰεζραηλίτιδι: ὁ δεύτερος Δαμνιὴλ 
τῇ ᾿Αβιγαίᾳ τῇ Καρμηλίᾳ: 

Au. Ver.—1 Now these were the sons of 
David, which were born unto him in He- 

bron ; the firstborn Amnon, of Ahinoam, 
the Jezreelitess ; the second Daniel [or, 
Chileab, 2 Sam. ili. 3], of Abigail, the Car- 
melitess. 

Bishop Patrick. — The second Daniel.] 
This second son is called Chileab in 2 Sam. 
ili. 83, where I have given an account of it. 
And here it may be noted, once for all, that 
it was a frequent thing among the Jews for 
men to have two names; especially when 
they lived sometimes in one country and 
sometimes in another. 

Dr. A. Clarke.—Daniel.| In 2 Sam. iii. 
3, this person is called Chileab ; he probably 
had two names. The Targum says, ‘“ The 
second, Daniel, who was also called Chileab, 
because he was in every respect like to his 
father.”” The Targumist refers here to the 
import of the word 18%, like to the father. 
Jarchi says the two names were given to this 
person because David, having taken Abigail 
immediately after the death of Nabal, it 
could not be ascertained whether this child 
were the son of David or of Nabal, therefore 

David called him 11, Daniel, God is my 
Judge, and 28°, Chileab, he who is like to 

the father ; probably from the striking re- 
semblance he bore to David, his reputed 
father. ‘God is my Judge, I have not 
fathered another man’s child; this is entirely 

like unto myself.” 
Houb.—1 2: Infra ver. 5, 1917, qui 
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nati suni ei, ut hic legendum. Alter locus 

non relinquit alter? mendi excusationem... 
ΟΣ, Daniel. Idem 2 Sam. iii. 3, vocatur 

ax, Calab. Esse verd idem utrobique 

nomen, aliter atque aliter descriptum, satis 
significat similitudo litterarum ; ut non liceat 
statuere eum filium David fuisse binominem. 
Sed utrum sit nomen germanum, an Calab, 
an Daniel, omnino incertum. 

Ver. 2. 

oo πῆρ παν ‘wun 
Ὃ τρίτος ᾿Αβεσσαλὼμ, K.T.A. 

Au. Ver.—2 The third, Absalom, &c. 

Dathe. — Lamed ante Absalom debet 

abesse, et abest in 20 Codd. Kennicotéi; coll. 
2 Sam. iii. 3. So Houb., Winer, Maurer. 

Ver. 3. 
Au. Ver.—3 The fifth, Shephatiah of 

Abital : the sixth, Ithream by Eglah his 
wife. 

Pool.—His wife.] Which title belongs 
either to all the foregoing women, or rather, 

as the singular number showeth, to Eglah 
only, last mentioned ; who possibly may be 
so called, because she was his first, and 
therefore most proper, wife, though her son 
was born after all the rest before mentioned, 

and therefore both she and her son are put 
in the sixth place; the wives being here 
named only for the sons’ sakes. 

Bp. Patrick.—Ver. 3. Eglah his wife.] 
This Eglah is generally thought by the Jews 
to be Michal, daughter of Saul, who, some 
think, is peculiarly called his wife, because 
she was his only legal wife, according to 
the Divine institution: all the rest he took 
by custom then reigning. 

Dr. A. Clarke.—By Eglah his wife.| The 
Targum, Jarchi, and others, maintain that 

this was Michal, the daughter of Saul ; but 
this does not well agree with 2 Sam. vi. 23: 
Michal had no child to the day of her death. 
Yet she might have had a child before the 
time that is mentioned above. [So Bishop 
Patrick on 2 Sam. vi. 23.] 

Ver. 5. 
Au. Ver.—5 And these were born unto 

him in Jerusalem ; Shimea [or, Shammua, 
2 Sam. v. 14], and Shobab, and Nathan, 
and Solomon, four, of Bath-shua [or, Bath- 
sheba, 2 Sam. xi. 3], the daughter of Am- 
miel [or, Eliam, 2 Sam. xi. 951. 

Bath-shua. 
Bp. Patrick.—Bathshua.|_ In 2 Sam. xi. 
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3, she is called Bath-sheba (as she is through 
the whole Scripture), and her father Eliam. 
But I observed just now, it was usual among 
the Jews to have two names; though there 
is no great difference in this first of these, 
no more than there is between Shammah 
and Shimea; the vowels being only changed, 
not the consonants, of which the names 
consist. Solomon was the eldest of these 
four sons ; but he is mentioned last, because 
the discourse was to return to his genealogy 
(ver. 10). 

Houbigant, Booth—Bath-sheba [2 Sam. 
xi. 3]. 

Ammiel. 
Booth.—Eliam [2 Sam. xi. 3]. 
Houb.—5 von: Lege, vrwn, Beth- 

sabee, ut loco parallelo, 2 Sam. xi. 3, et ut 
alibi passim. Porrd eadem Bethsabee, que 
hic est filia Ammiel, 92Y, eodem loco dici- 
tur filia dliam, ΡΝ, ex litteris alterutro in 
loco trajectis. 

Ver. 6—8. 

F123) 7 $ BORON) DEW 2 ΓΙ) 6 
DPS) PAW 8. Σ De ἈΕῚ 

: TWA BLD) 
6 καὶ "EBadp, καὶ ᾿Ελισὰ, καὶ ᾿Ελιφαλὴθ, 

7 καὶ Ναγαὶ, καὶ Ναφὲκ, καὶ ᾿Ιαφιὲ, 8 καὶ 
“Ἑλισαμὰ, καὶ ᾿Ελιαδὰ, καὶ ᾿Ελιφαλὰ, ἐννέα. 

Au. Ver——6 Ibhar also, and Elishama 
[or, Elishua, 2 Sam. v. 15], and Eliphelet, 

7 And Nogah, and Nepheg, and Japhia, 

8 And Elishama, and Eliada [or, Beeliada, 
chap. xiv. 7], and Eliphelet, nine. 

6 Elishama (or, Elishua, 2 Sam. v. 15]. 
Booth.—Elishua, [LX ΧΊ. 
8 Eliphelet. 
Ged.—Eliphala [LXX]. 
Booth.—Flipheloh. 
Dr. A. Clarke. —Ver. 6. Elishama, and 

Eliphelet.| In this and the eighth verse 
these two names occur twice; some think 

this is a mistake, but others suppose that two 
persons of these names died young, and that 
the next born received the name of the de- 
ceased.—See Jarchi. 

Verse 8. Nine.] There are thirteen if we 
count the four sons of Bath-sheba, and nine 
without them; and in the Second Book of 
Samuel there are eleven, reckoning the 

above four, and without them only seven. 
In the Book of Samuel probably only those 
who were alive were reckoned, while the 

author of the Chronicles comprises those 
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also who were dead in his enumeration. 
Jarchi supposes that the duplicate Elishama 
and Elipheleé are those which increase the 
regular number seven to nine; and that the 
dead without posterity, as well as the living, 
are mentioned to increase the number of 
David's descendants : for, says he, the whole 
book is written for the honour of David and 
his seed. 

Pool.— Object. There are but seven men- 
tioned in 2 Sam. v. 14, &c. Answ. Two of 
them are omitted there, because they died 
very early [so Bp. Patrick}, or were inglo- 
rious, or died without issue; and here we 
have all the sons of David, as it here follows, 
ver, 9, which clause is not added, 2 Sam, v. 

Houb.— 6 Do» vows), et Elisama et 
Elipheleth. Eadem nomina recurrunt ver. 
8. Quod cim videret Lud. Cappellus, sta- 
tuebat hunc locum emendandum esse ex 
loco parallelo 2 Sam. v. 15, ubi unus tantum 
legitur Elisama, et unus Elipheleth, et ubi 
Davidis filii septem nominantur, post Beth- 
sabee filios, non, ut hic, novem. Nobis con- 

tra sic videtur, supplendum esse ex hoc loco 
preedictum Libri Samuelis locum. 10. Quia 

in Libro Samuelis nominantur quidem filii 
Davidis, hic autem non tantim nominantur, 
sed et numerantur, novemgque fuisse, preter 
Bethsabee filios, affirmantur. 20. Quia sunt 
etiam novem filii infra xiv. vers. 4,5. Non 

illi autem cognomines, qua re commovebatur 
Lud. Cappellus, ut duos filios ex hoe loco 

erederet esse tollendos, sed unus Alipheleth, 

alter Alpheleth, unus Elisama, alter Elisua. 
30. Quia eodem loco etiam Noge legitur, 
quem filium ex albo etiain tollendum esse 
Lud. Cappellus judicabat. Denique procli- 
wius est, ut verba, Codicibus describendis, 
paulim immutentur, quam ut perperdi 
iterentur. Hoc dico, facilius fuisse, ut 
mbox bis scriberetur, cim fuisset semel 

scribendum x, semel etiam DH, sine 
*; et ut vow x etiam bis scriberetur, clim 
scribendum semel fuisset DOWN, postea 
prox, quam ut bis scriberetur Dx, et bis 
powx, cim utrumque semel tanttm fuisset 
scribendum. Etiam proclivius est ut verba 
omittantur, quam ut addantur.  Itaque, 
quanquam ezetera paria essent, que certé 

non sunt, tamen potits supplendus ex hoc 
loco Samuelis locus, quam hic ex illo muti- 
landus et amputandus. Hue adde Graecos, 
Vulgatum, Arabem habere etiam novem 
filios, tametsi alios aliter aut collocatos, aut 

nominatos ; Syrum denique legisse PWR, 
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quod habetur infra cap. xiv. Antea ver. 5 
scriptum fuit )WN2, pro yIWN1; nunc con- 
trario errore, sed simili ex caus, DOW%X, 

pro pws. 

Wer. elize 
Au. Ver.—Azariah [or, Uzziah, 2 Kings 

xv. 30]. 
Ken., Gesen., Booth.—Uzziah. See notes 

on 2 Kings xv. 1. 

Ver. 15. 
Au. Ver.—\5 And the sons of Josiah 

were, the firstborn Johanan [or, Jehoahaz, 
2 Kings xxiii. 30], the second Jehoiakim 
[or, Eliakim, 2 Kings xxiii. 34], the third 
Zedekiah [or, Mattaniah, 2 Kings xxiv. 17], 
the fourth Shallum. 

Pool. — Shallum.] Of whom, at least 
under that name, there is no mention in the 

history in the reign of Josiah’s sons, 2 Kings 
Xxili., xxiv. But in Jer. xxii. 11, there is 

mention of Shallum the son of Josiah, king of 
Judah, which reigned instead of Josiah his 
father; which most conceive to be the same 
who is otherwise called Jehoahaz, 2 Kings 
xxiii. And this seems most probable. 

Bp. Patrick.—Ver. 10—15. The sons of 
Josiah were, the firstborn Johanan.| There 
is nothing needs explaining in the foregoing 
genealogy down from Solomon to this time ; 
but here is some difficulty : for this Johanan 
is thought by many to be the same with 
Jehoahaz, who succeeded Josiah in the 
throne. But he was not his firstborn ; being 
but twenty-three years old when the people 
made him king, and after three months’ 
time, his brother, being put in his place, is 
said to be twenty-five years old (2 Kings 
xxiii. 31, 36). Petavius hath said a great 
deal about this in his annotations upon Epi- 
phanius ad Heres. Epicur. p. 18. But, 
after all, I take the truth to be, that Johanan 
was his eldest son, but died before his father : 
and therefore is not mentioned in the book 
of the kings: as Jehoahaz is not mentioned 
here, being made king by the people of the 
land, and presently dethroned. 

Jehoiakim.| Who was next to him, to 
whom by right of succession the kingdom 
belonged: he being the eldest now Johanan 
was dead. He was called by his father 
Eliakim: but had this other name imposed 
on him by the king of Egypt (2 Kings xxiii. 
34). 

Zedekiah.| Who was the youngest of all 
Josiah’s sons, as appears by his age, when 
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he was made king after Jehoiakim was 
carried captive. The same Petavius thinks 
there were two Zedekiahs; one the son of 

Josiah, who was their last king; the other 
the son of Jeconiah (mentioned in the next 
verse), who never came to be king. 

Shallum.| This was the next son to Je- 

hoiakim, and the same with Jehoahaz, as is 

plain from Jer. xxii. 11 (see my notes upon 
2 Kings xxiii. 30, 31). He is put last, 

because he was not at all considerable ; 
being made king by a popular faction; and 
in three months’ time thrust out of his throne 
by the king of Egypt, who carried him 
thither, and there he died. 

Ver. 16. 

ree ba ee ain yp 
Pike! 

καὶ viol "Iwaki, ᾿Ιεχονίας vids αὐτοῦ, Σεδε- 
κίας υἱὸς αὐτοῦ. 

Au. Ver.—16 And the sons of Jehoiakim ; 
Jeconiah [or, Jehoiachin, 2 Kings xxiv. 6; 

or, Coniah, Jer. xxii. 24] his son, Zedekiah 

his son. 

Ledekiah his son. 

Pool.—Not his natural son, for he was his 
uncle, 2 Kings xxiv. 17; but his legal son, or 

his successor, upon whom the son’s right was 
devolved by virtue of that law, Numb. xxvii. 
8—10, and therefore it is not strange if he 
have the name of son with it. See the notes 

on Luke iii. Or this was another Zedekiah; 

because it is improbable, and without ex- 
ample, that one and the same man should be 
twice mentioned in the same genealogy as 
the son of two several parents. 

Dr. A. Clarke.—Zedekiah his son.] If 
this be the same who was the last king of 
Judah, before the captivity, the word son 

must be taken here to signify successor ; for it 

is certain that Zedekiah was the successor of 
Jeconiah, and that Zedekiah was the son of 

Josiah, and not of Jehoiakim. 
Ged., Booth.—16 And the sons of Jehoi- 

akim were Jeconiah and Zedekiah. 
That errors have obtained here, cannot be 

doubted. All the versions have the sons of 
Jehoiakim ; from which it seems that 22, his 
son, has been written by mistake after Je- 
coniah and Zedekiah, as both the Vulgate 
and Arabic omit the word.— Booth. 

Houb.—16 ὍΔ TPE" 2172 , (filii Joachim) 
Jechonias filius ejus, Sedecia filius ejus. 
Initio versus 17, legitur ™> 2, filii autem 
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Jechonia ; in quibus verbis sacer scriptor 
declarat se non antea dixisse qui fuerint filii 
Jechoniz, sed mox dicturum. Ergo in an- 
tecedentibus non bene legitur, Sedecia filius 

ejus, nempe Jechonia. Ergo legendum, vel 
cum Vulgato et cum Arabe, 230: MpTz) 72° 
m2, sublato utroque 122 ante et post TP, 

(filii autem Joachim) Jechonias et Sedecia: 
filii autem Jechonie ; vel hoc altero modo 

MP2 1722), Jechonias filius ejus et Sedecia ; 
ita ut Sedecia sit alter Jechonie filius, sub- 

lato eo tantum 122, quod post 7772 legitur, 

et quod ex antecedentibus facile geminatum 
fuerit. Nisi placet ut- relictis duobus 123, 

addatur } ante ΠΡῚΣ hoc modo, 123 772) 

(Jechonias filius ejus) et Sedecia filius ejus, 
i. e., ejusdem Jechoni@. Quanquam 193 ite- 

ratum de diversis hominibus solet enuntiari. 

Porro iste Sedecia non idem est, qui ante 
ejusdem fere nominis, filius Josie. Utrum- 
que distinguit Arabs. Nam Sedeciam Josie 
fillum appellat “p70, per litteram Sin, He- 

braicam Samech ; hunc vero 8'P783 , per lit- 

teram Sad, Hebraicam Tsade, addito etiam 

δ post. Imo distinguit utrumque Hebr. 
codex. Nam alter nominatur ‘pty, alter 

ΤΡῚΣ, sine }. 

Ver. 17. 

ipa Vamps WEN 793) 5339 
καὶ υἱοὶ ᾿Ιεχονία, ᾿Ασίρ, Σαλαθιὴλ υἱὸς 

αὐτοῦ. 

Au. Ver.—17 And the sons of Jeconiah; 
Assir, Salathiel [Heb., Shealtiel] his son. 

Pool.—Of Jeconiah; Assir, or, of Jeco- 
niah the captive, or prisoner [so Dr. A. 
Clarke, Booth.|; which is added to show 
that he begat his son when he was captive in 
Babylon, as it is noted, Matt. i. 12, whither 

he was carried captive, 2 Kings xxiv. 15. 
Object. It is said of this Jeconiah, Jer. xxii. 
30, Write this man childless. Answ. So he 

is called, because he was an unhappy prince, 
and had no son that succeeded him in the 
throne [so Dr, A. Clarke], as the next words 
explain it. See more on that place. Sala- 
thiel his son; either his legal or his natural 
son. 

Bp. Patrick.—17 Some think that Assir is 
not the name of his son, but signifies cap- 
live; to denote that his son Salathiel was 

born when he was a captive in Babylon, as 
St. Matthew notes (ch. i. 12), which doth not 
contradict the prophecy of Jeremiah, who 
said he should die childless (Jer. xxii. 30), 
for his meaning is no more, but that he 
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should have no child sitting on the throne 
after him. But Jacobus Capellus, in the 
place forenamed, makes Salathiel another 

instance of an heir being called a son. For 
he thinks he succeeded Jeconiah in the dig- 
nity to which he was restored by Evil-mero- 
dach; but was the son of Neri, who sprung 
from Nathan. 

Salathiel his son. 
Booth.— 123 after Salathiel is inconsistent 

with the first part of the text, 2 Kings xxiv. 15. 

Ver. 18. 

Tye, TES!) TT yes 
ima vein 

Μελχιρὰμ, kai Φαδαΐας καὶ Σανεσὰρ, καὶ 
᾿Ιεκεμία, καὶ ἱῶὩσαμὰθ, καὶ Ναβαδίας. 

Au. Ver.—18 Malchiram also, and Pe- 
daiah, and Shenazar, Jecamiah, Hoshama, 

and Nedabiah. 
Pool.—Malchiram also and Pedaiah: the 

sentence seems to be short and imperfect, as 
is frequent in the Hebrew language, and 
something is here understood, as, the sons 
also of Salathiel were Maichiramand Pedaiah, 

&c., as they gather from hence, that the 
same Zerubbabel is called the son of Pedaiah, 
ver. 19, and the son (i. e., the grandson) of 
Salathiel, Matt. i. 12. Or Malchiram and 
the rest here named were the sons of Jeco- 
niah; and they are different Zerubbabels, 
which are mentioned here, ver. 19; Matt. 1. 
12; Luke iii. 27; of which see the notes on 

those places. 
_Bp. Patrick.—Ver. 18.] These were not 

all the immediate sons of Jeconiah, but the 
sons of Salathiel ; as may be gathered from 
hence: that in the next verse Zerubbabel is 
said to be the son of Pedaiah, and in St. 

Matthew (ch. i. 12) to be the son of Sala- 
thiel; that is, his grandson. So there is 
something to be supplied, to make out the 
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his wife; who had no son by Salathiel, but 
by Pedaiah ; who begat him, not to be his 
heir, but the heir of his brother who was 

dead. 
Dr. A. Clarke.—18 Malchiram also.) 

Calmet supposes we should read here, and 
the sons of Salathiel were Malchiram and 
Pedaiah, &c. 

Ver. 19. 

TR ORE) aay AIP ps 
mee Tea mbeip Baz 

: ODN 
καὶ viol Φαδαΐας, Ζοροβάβελ, καὶ Σεμεΐ 

καὶ υἱοὶ Ζοροβάβελ, Μοσολλὰμ, καὶ ᾿Ανανία, 
καὶ Σαλωμεθὶ ἀδελφὴ αὐτῶν. 

Au. Ver.—19 And the sons οἵ Pedaiah 
were, Zerubbabel, and Shimei: and the sons 
of Zerubbabel; Meshullam, and Hananiah, 
and Shelomith their sister : 

20 And Hashubah, and Ohel, and Bere- 
chiah, and Hasadiah, Jushab-hesed, five. 

19 And the sons of Pedaiah. 
Dy. A. Clarke.—Houbigant thinks these 

words should be omitted. Pedaiah is want- 
ing in the Arabic and Syriac. If this be 
omitted, Zerubbabel will appear to be the 
son of Salathiel, according to Matt. i. 12, 
and not the son of Pedaiah, as here stated. 

Booth.—And the sons of Salathiel were 
Zerubbabel, &c. 

Houb.—19, 20 ‘224 WDD, filii autem 
Phadaie Zorobabel. Atqui Mathzus Evan- 
gelista facit Zorobabel filium Salathiel, non 

autem Phadaie. Que pugnantia interpretes 

ut concilient, alii dicunt fuisse Zorobabel 
filium adoptivum vel Phadaiz, vel Salathiel. 

Sed quo exemplo docent in genealogiis sacris 
locum habere adoptionem filiornm? Alii 

docent Mathzum, cum diceret Zorobabel 
esse filium Salathiel, dicere voluisse filium 

sense of this verse, viz., ‘ The sons also οὗ filii, filium nempe Phadaiz, filii Salathiel. 

Salathiel were Malchiram, and Pedaiah, &c.”’ 
But Grotius (on Matt. i. 23) thinks, that 

Zerubbabel here mentioned is not he who 
was the leader of God’s people when they 
returned from their captivity in Babylon; 
with whom Huetius also agrees. But others 
think, this may better be solved by suppos- 
ing, that Salathiel dying without children, 
Pedaiah raised up seed to his brother, as the 
Scripture speaks, and begat Zerubbabel of 
Salathiel’s wife. Who therefore was the son 
of Pedaiah, because begotten by him ; and 
yet the son of Salathiel, because begotten of 

Sed cum in ceteris Matheus /filios recen- 
suerit, quis eum credet in uno Zorobabel 
recensuisse filium filii? Nimium credulos 
habere se putant lectores, qui hee commi- 
niscuntur. Omittunt 72, Syrus et Arabs, 
et quanquam difficultatem non tollunt, tamen 

suspicionem movent, hzec verba 77°20) esse 
supervacanea, seu quod 5 ex linea supe- 
riori, in qua id legitur, in inferiorem, scribz 
lapsu, descenderit, seu quod 279, quod 
proxime antecedit, scriba corrupte geminarit, 
scribens 77522). Nam si hec verba tollas, 

erit Zorobabel, qui sequitur, filius Salathiel, 
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ut et Nadabia et ceteri, qui antecedunt...... 
5220 yn), filius autem Zorobabel...Non com- 
paret hoc loco inter Zorobabelis filios 1116 
Abiud, quem nominat Matheus. Nec di- 
cendum pretermisisse eum Abiud hujus libri 
scriptorem. Nam non dubium est volun- 
tatem ejus fuisse, ut ne quem pretermitteret. 
Itaque aut scriba omisit Abiud, aut potius 

Anania ex Abiud fuerit depravatum. Nam 
si Abiud erat Hebraice scriptum W127, cum 
Anania ita sit exaratum, 727, non difficile 

fuerit, ut alterum pro altero describeretur... 
wor tor awry: Syrus hee tria verba omittit. 
Plures hic sunt quam guingue Zorobabelis 
filii. Itaque propius accedit Syrus ad 
numerum guingue hic notatum. Nam in eo 
sunt tantum sex filii Zorobabel. 

Ver. 21. 

Ya Tye) mobs mela 

33 misp 2 108 22 cab! + el SR Δ ΕῚ τ: 

$ MIDW 
its = 3s 

καὶ viol Avavia, Φαλεττία, καὶ ᾿Ιεσίας vids 
αὐτοῦ, Ῥαφὰλ υἱὸς αὐτοῦ, ᾿Ορνὰ υἱὸς αὐτοῦ, 
᾿Αβδία υἱὸς αὐτοῦ, Σεχενίας υἱὸς αὐτοῦ. 

Au. Ver.—21 And the son of Hananiah ; 

Pelatiah, and Jesaiah: the sons of Re- 
phaiah, the sons of Arnan, the sons of 
Obadiah, the sons of Shechaniah. 

Houb., Ged., Booth.—21 And the son of 

Hananiah was Pelatiah, and Isaiah, his son; 

Rephaiah, his son; Arnan, his son; Obadiah, 
his son; Shechaniah, his son. 

Houb.—21 ὯΔ: Illud 3, quod hoc versu 
quater legitur, quater esse legendum 12, 
filius ejus, docet ipsa per se pagina sacra. 
Nec aliter legunt omnes veteres. Sed in 
fine post 7220, addendum 121, filius ejus, 

quod etiam legebant veteres, et quod scriba 
omisit, deceptus similitudine ejus 33}, quod 
sequitur initio verstis 22, 

Dathe.—21 Filii a) Hananje Pelatja et 
Jesaja. —Filii Rephaje, Arnanis, Obadje, 
Sechanja. 

a) Pro 133. legendum est 23) sequuntur 
enim duo nomina. Sic of 6 et Syrus et 6 
codd. Kennicotti. Sic quoque in versu 23. 

Ver. 22. 

: may wow rapa — 
— καὶ Νωαδία, καὶ Saad, ἕξ. 

Au. Ver.—22 And the sons of She- 

chaniah ; Shemaiah: and the sons of She- 

maiah; Hattush, and Igeal, and Bariah, and 
Neariah, and Shaphat, six. 

1 CHRONICLES III. 19—22. IV. 1—3. 

And Neariah, and Shaphat, six. 

Pool.—To wit, including the father. But 

the Hebrew word shisha, which is rendered 
six, may be the proper name of one of the 
sons of Shemaiah, who may be so called, 
because he was the sixth son. 

Bp. Patrick.—Here are but five sons of 
Shemaiah ; and therefore the Hebrew word 
shishah (which we translate siz) is rather the 
name of his last son ; who might possibly be 
so called, because he was his sixth son. 

Dr. A. Clarke.— 22 The sons of She- 
maiah—siz.| Five only are found in the 
text, and the versions give us no assistance ; 

neither do the MSS. correct the place. If 
the father be not here included with his sons, 
some name must be lost out of the text. 

Ged., Booth.—And Neariah, and Azariah, 
[Syr., Arab.] and Shaphat, six. 

Houb.—Naariah, Saphat, quinque. 

Cuapr. IV. 1. 
Au. Ver.—The sons of Judah; Pharez, 

Hezron, and Carmi [or, Chelubai, ch. ii. 9, 
or, Caleb, ch. ii. 18], and Hur, and Sho- 
bal. 

Bp. Patrick.—By the sons of Judah are 
meant his posterity [so Pool]: for here is 
only one of his sons mentioned in this 
place: viz. Pharez : whose son Hezron begat 
Carmi, (the same with Chelubai and Caleb, 
ch. ii. 9, 18), whose sons were Hur and 
Shohab: who is the same, I suppose, with 
Shobal; of whose posterity he intends here 
to give an account. 

Ver. 2, 3. 

ΣΡ ΓΕ mbs — ὁ 
2) syn δ ‘AN TPS) 3 

2—atrau ai γενέσεις τοῦ >Apabl. 3 Kal 
οὗτοι υἱοὶ Αἰτὰμ, ᾿Ιεζραὴλ, K.T.A. 

Au. Ver.—2 And Reaiah [or, Haroeh, 
ch. ii. 52] the son of Shobal begat Jahath ; 
and Jahath begat Ahumai, and Lahad. 
These are the families of the Zorathites. 

3 And these were of the father of Etam; 
Jezreel, and Ishma, and Idbash: and the 
name of their sister was Hazelelponi. 

2 Begat. 
Houb. — 7, genuit, vitiose sine Ὑ, ut 

jam diximus ; itaque etiam hoc loco habent 
v7, plene, quatuor codices. Porro ille 
mx1, Jtaja, idem est, qui cap. ii. 52, vocatur 
maxvt, Eraa. Nam utrobique ille dicitur 
fuisse filius Sobal. 

2 These are the fumilies of the Zorathites. 
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3 And these were of the father of Etam ; 
Jesreel, δια. 

Father of. See notes on ii. 49, p. 9. 
Ged.—These were the Zorathite families, 

who peopled Ethan, Jezreel, &c. 
Booth.—3 — These are the families of 

the Zorathites. And these peopled Etam, 

Jezreel, &c. 
Houb. — He sunt cognationes Sarathi. 

3 Hi sunt stirps Etam: Jezrahel, &c. 
Dathe-—He sunt familie Zoratheorum. 

3 He autem sunt familiz conditoris Etami, 

Jesreel, &c. 
Bp. Patrick.—2 Zora is not the name of 

aman, but of a place in the tribe of Judah: 

where several families of that tribe settled 
themselves, who descended from Jahath, 

Shumai, and Lahad, the sons and grandsons 

of Shobal, by whom this city was built and 
inhabited. Thus Kimchi explains this 
place. 
Pool.—Etam is the name either of a man, 

or of a place; of which see below, ver. 32; 
2 Chron. xi. 6; whose inhabitants descended 
from him. The name of his father is not 
here expressed. 
Ken.—3 And ὙΠῈ5Ε are the ratHeR of 

Etam, Jexreel and Ishma and Idbash. This 

is the true version of the printed Hebrew ; 

and if words ever wanted sense, they do so 
here. Doubtless, instead of "18, pater, the 

original MS. had 3, filii ; agreeably to all 
the ancient versions. 

Ver. 4. 

Au. Ver.—4 And Penuel the father of 
Gedor, and Ezer the father of Hushah. 

These are the sons of Hur, the first-born of 

Ephratah, the father of Beth-lehem. 

And Penuel, &c. 

Ged., Booth—And Jahath begot Penuel, 

&e. 
Father of. See notes on ii. 49, p. 9. 
Bp. Patrick.—Penuel the father of Gedor. | 

In the eighteenth verse of this chapter, 
Jered is said to be the father, that is, the 
lord, of Gedor. But there might be then 
two lords of the same city; as there are now 

among us several lordships in the same 
town. 

These are the sons of Hur.| By some 
other wife than her by whom he had the 
children mentioned, chap. ii. 20. 

The father of Beth-lehem.] In the second 
chapter, ver. 52, Salma is said to be the 
father of Bethlehem; but that doth not 
contradict this: for they might both be lords 
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of the same place, especially one being the 
grandfather, the other the son. 

Pool.—4 Either they are other sons besides 
those mentioned chap. ii., or there is some 
variation in their names, which is most fre- 
quent among the Hebrews, as hath been 
oft proved. The father of Beth-lehem: this 
title is here given to the father, and chap. 
ii. 51, to Salma, his son, who had it either 

with or after his father. See the notes on 
chap. ii. 51, 52. 

Ver. 7, 8. 

Au. Ver.—7 And the sons of Helah were 
Zereth, and Jezoar, and Ethnan. 

8 And Coz begat Anub, and Zobebah, 
and the families of Aharhel the son- of 

Harum. 
7 And Ethnan. 
Pool.—Understand here, and Coz, out of 

the beginning of the following verse. The 
like ellipses we have in the end of ver. 18, 

and of chap. vii. 18. 
Houb., Dathe, Clarke, Ged., Booth— 

And Ethnan and Coz [Chald.]. 
Houb.—8 yy, Cos autem. Deest alte- 

rum yP), post Ethan; quod non videre non 
potuit Piscator, et post eum Clericus. Neque 
enim diceretur, Cos autem genuit nisi 
antea dictum fuisset, ex quo parente is 

fuisset prognatus. 
8. The son of Harum. 
Dr. A. Clarke.-—The son of Harum.] 

Jabez should be mentioned at the end of 
this verse, else he is as a consequent without 

an antecedent. 
Ged.—It is not plainly said whose son 

Jabez was: but it is highly probable that 
Koz was his father. 

Booth.—8 And Coz begot Anub, and 
Zobebah, and the families of Aharel, the son 

of Harum. 9 And Aharel begot Jabex, who 

was more honourable, &c. 

Ver. 9. 

jas] WON 722 Υ̓ΞΌΣ ὙΠῸ : oe τὸ tn hes os 

AT Ὁ TEND YEPL WwW N77 
a ght: ΣῈ Η Se: Tish 

ἘΠῚ 
καὶ ἢν ̓ Ιγαβὴς ἔνδοξος ὑπὲρ τοὺς ἀδελφοὺς 

αὐτοῦ" καὶ ἡ μήτηρ ἐκάλεσε τὸ ὄνομα αὐτοῦ 
ἸΙγαβὴς, λέγουσα, "Ἕτεκον ὡς γαβής. 

Au. Ver—9 And Jabez was more ho- 
nourable than his brethren: and his mother 
called his name Jabez [that is, sorrowful], 
saying, Because I bare him with sorrow. 

Bp. Patrick.—Was more honourable than 
D 
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his brethren.] Wiser in the law, as the 

Targum expounds it: who had respect, it is 
likely, to his piety and devotion, expressed 

in the next verse. Others think he was a 
person of greater courage and valour. 

Jabez [that is sorrowful]. 
Gesen.—¥3. pr. ἢ. Jabez [r. f2¥ obsol. 

: 4: ΔῈΝ to be in pain]. a) A man 1 Chron. 
. 9, 10, where it is explained as if for 

az~ he causes pain, sc. to his mother. 
““Houd. yaw mm, fuit autem Jabes. 

Idem rentenendeaitiun: quod antea ver. 8. 
Nam de Jabes nihil antea dictum fuit. 

Deest 2% post 047, Arum. Forte etiam 
plurima desunt. Nec abest suspicio mendi 

in originatione illa nominis Jabes (29) ex 
azv ducti, trajecta una littera. Quod omnino 

est insuetum. Quod si vero legeretur 21, 

nominis originatio rite et consueto more 
facta esset, et diceret mater Jabes, peperi 

eum in lippitudine, vel in lacrymis, ex signi- 
ficatu Arabico verbi S2>. 

Ver. 10. 

“ies Denis ἘΠΕῚ vay sae 
Saaacns Daw) ὩΞΊΞΠ Waco 

‘Abad Ty 2 OWwWY wy ape nom 
92) CALY 

γον 

καὶ ἐπεκαλέσατο ᾿Ιγαβὴς τὸν Θεὸν Ἰσραὴλ, 
λέγων, ᾿Εὰν εὐλογῶν εὐλογήσῃς με, καὶ πλη- 
θύνης τὰ ὅριά μου, καὶ ἢ ἡ χείρ σου μετ᾽ ἐμοῦ, 
καὶ ποιήσῃς γνῶσιν τοῦ μὴ ταπεινῶσαί με, 
K.T.A. 

Au. Ver.—10 And Jabez called on the 
God of Israel saying, Oh that thou wouldest 
[Heb., If thou wilt, &c.] bless me indeed, 
and enlarge my coast, and that thine hand 
might be with me, and that thou wouldest 

keep me [Heb., do me] from evil, that it 
may not grieve me! And God granted him 
that which he requested. 

That thou wouldest keep me from evil. 
Pool.—That thou wouldst keep me from 

evil, or work with (for so the ered prefix 
mem is sometimes used, as Cant. i. 2; iii. 9; 
Isaiah v. 7, 8) evil, i.e., so restrain and 
govern it, 

Gesen.— vy n) Once Πρ ALY, 1 Chron. 
iv. 10, pp. to do s0 as to abstain from evil, 
1. 4.» to abstain from evil. Others less well, 
todo me from evil, i.e., to keep me from 
harm. 

Gesen., Thesaur.—n) Singulare est moy 
my2, 1 Par. iv. 10 quod non aliud esse 

1 CHRONICLES III. 9—138. 

potest quam: abstinuit a malo alicui in- 
ferendo, pr. ita egit ut abstineret a malo. Ita 
certe formulam explicare malim, quam cum 
Winero : facere aliquem abesse a malo, i. e., 
incolumem prestare. 

Houb.—10 7712 mw, et feceris a malo. 
Id nihil sonat Hebraice, ut nec Latine. 
Verum ordinem putabat Clericus esse talem, 

Mwy) AYN avy ΠῚ), et feceris ut ne doleam 
a malo. Sed vereor ut hee loquendi forma, 
feceris ut ne......parum sit Hebraica. Sane 
ea est sine exemplo. Mendum latet in muy, 

quod ex Syro corrigi potest, qui, quanquam 
diversa in sententia, tamen scripturam bo- 
nam suppeditat. Nempe ille sic, 19 772 
ΘΔ, εὐ servet te a malo, matre Jabes lo- 
quente ; legebat Syrus verbum J", servare. 
Itaque si leges "N2WM, et serves me, pro 

mor), erit oratio plana et expedita. Litteras 
Y et ΠῚ scribe szepe permiscuere, neque mul- 
tum distabat °‘n20n ab muy. 

That it may not grieve me. 
Pool.—That it may not grieve me ; that it 

may not oppress and overcome me, which 
will be very grievous to me. The conse- 
quent put for the antecedent; and more is 
understood than is expressed. He useth 
this expression in allusion to his name, 
which signifies grief: q. d., Lord, let me not 
have that grief which my name implies, and 
which my sin deserves. 

Ged., Booth—That I may be no more 
sorrowful ! 

Gesen.— 129 1. To work, to form, to 
fashion, see Piel no. 1. The primary idea 
lies perhaps in cutting both wood and stone, 
comp. 3817, JOT, 2¥7. 

2. To travail, to suffer pain, to be afflicted, 
grieved ; also in mind, and in Kal trans. to 
pain, to afflict, to grieve, 1 Kings i. 6; 1 
Chron. iv. 10, Part. pass. f., Isaiah liv. 6. 

Prof. Lee.—Infin. aff. 2y. Giving me 
pain, 1 Chron. iv. 10, only. 

Wierghl, 
Au. Ver—11 And Chelub the brother of 

Shuah begat Mehir, which was the father of 
Eshton. 

FToub.—11 3), et Calub. Quis sit iste 
Calub, et cujus prosapiz, non apparet ex 
ante-dictis. Itaque etiam hoc loco quedam 
desiderantur, vel fragmentum hic habemus 
alius genealogize, quod fuerit huc allatum, 
suppositumque antecedenti, 

Ver. 13. 
Au. Ver,—13 And the sons of Kenaz; 
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Othniel, and Seraiah: and the sons of 
Othniel; Hathath [or, Hathath, and Meo- 
nothai, who begat, &c. ]. 
Pool.—Kenaz ; the son either of Chelub, 

ver. 11, or of his son Eshton, ver. 12, and 
the father of Jephunneh, and consequently 
Caleb’s grandfather, ver. 15 ; whence Caleb 
is called a Kenezite, Numb. xxxii. 12. 

Hathath ; wnderstand and Meonothai, out 
of ver. 14. See above on ver. 7. 

Houb., Ged., Booth.—Hathath and Meo- 

nothai [Vulg. ]. 
Houb. —13 nnn, Hattath. Supplemus, 

post id nomen, alterum AMMaonathi, quem 
legere videtur Vulgatus, et quem abesse docet 
initium versus sequentis. Vide supra ad 
versus 8 et 9. 

Ver. 14. 

nya Sas asin bin misty; — 

Nr Ow 9 Sw 
— καὶ Σαραΐα ἐγέννησε τὸν ᾿Ιωβὰβ, πατέρα 

᾿Αγεαδδαΐρ, ὅτι τέκτονες ἦσαν. 

Au. Ver——14 And Meonothai begat 
Ophrah : and Seraiah begat Joab, the father 

of the valley [or, inhabitants of the valley ] 
of Charishim | that is, craftsmen]; for they 
were craftsmen. 

Father of. See notes on ii. 49. 
Bp. Patrick.—Ver. 14. The father of the 

valley of Charashim.] Or, of those that 

dwelt in Gecharashim: which was a city 
in the tribe of Benjamin, mentioned in Neh. 
Saco: 

Ged., Booth—Who peopled the valley 
of artisans, &c. 

Something is wanting after Ophrah. At 
the end of this verse may have been, Je- 
phuneh begot Chaleb.— Ged. 

Dathe.—Et Seraja genuit Joabum, qui 
vallem incolis instruxit, qui, quoniam fabri 
fuerunt, huic valli nomen vallis fabrorum 

dederunt. 
Mer: 15, 16: 

mos yy ma 12 ab> ᾿3ΞῚ is 
$337 ys 999 OYI 

v. 15. yD np 

15 καὶ viot Χαλεβ υἱοῦ ᾿Ιεφοννὴ Ἢρ, Ada, 
καὶ Νοόμ᾽ καὶ υἱοὶ Ada Keveg. 

Au. Ver.—15 And the sons of Caleb the 
son of Jephunneh; Iru, Elah, and Naam: 

and the sons of Elah, even Kenaz [or, Uk- 
naz]. 

16 And the sons of Jehaleleel ; Ziph, and 
Ziphah, Tiria, and Asareel. 
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Bp. Patrick.—15 Jephunneh.] Some take 
this Jephunneh to be the same with Hezron, 

whose son Caleb was: and had this son by a 
different wife from her mentioned ch. ii. 18. 

The sons of Elah, even Kenaz.| Or rather, 
Uknaz was the son of Elah: as some of the 
Jews understand it. 

Ged.— The sons of Elah were Uknaz.” 
15 Here seems to be wanting, Jealeleel. 
16 Here seems to be wanting, Ezrah. 
Booth.—15 And the sons of Elah were 

Kenaz and Jehaleleel. 16 And the sons of 

Jehaleleel, &c. 

Houb.—15 Filit Caleb, filii Jephone, Hir, 
Ela, Naham. Μὲ autem Ela, Cenex. 

15 wy, Mir. Sic Vulgatus, et Greeci in- 
terpretes. Pertinet 1, ad nomen subsequens 

mx, et conjunctio est, quee eadem non abest 
ante 0Y2, Naham. Eadem vero conjunctio 
supervacanea est in fine versus ante 1p); et 
legendum 13): vide versionem. 

Ver. 17, 18. 

Tr) WEP] TI IDL TI 17 
Mawes) ew") Dens AoA 
ΤΊΣ tabi SAWS} ἴδηι DANWS yas 

Yas ΞΕ ΠῚ Staves ΤΉ ΠΝ mths 
The mins aN Sena jai 
ia iale n> -Ὡ My Ξ ΠΞ ΓΞ 332 

“τ Fees DN to pipes = JT = = - 

καὶ υἱοὶ ᾿Εσρὶ, ᾿Ιεθὲρ, Μωρὰδ, καὶ "Adep, 
καὶ Ιαμών" καὶ ἐγέννησεν ᾿Ιεθὲρ τὸν Μαρὼν, 

καὶ τὸν Σεμεῖ, καὶ τὸν ᾿Ιεσβὰ πατέρα ᾿Ἔσθαι- 
μών. Καὶ ἡ γυνὴ αὐτοῦ αὕτη ᾿Αδία ἔτεκε τὸν 
Ἰάρεδ πατέρα Τεδὼρ, καὶ τὸν ᾿Αβὲρ πατέρα 

Σωχὼν, καὶ τὸν Χετιὴλ πατέρα Zapov* 
οὗτοι υἱοὶ Βετθία θυγατρὸς Φαραὼ, ἣν ἔλαβε 

Μωρήδ. 

Au. Ver.—17 And the sons of Ezra were, 
Jether, and Mered, and Epher, and Jalon: 
and she bare Miriam, and Shammai, and 

Ishbah the father of Eshtemoa. 
18 And his wife Jehudijah [or, the 

Jewess] bare Jered the father of Gedor, and 
Heber the father of Socho, and Jekuthiel 

the father of Zanoah. And these are the 
sons of Bithiah the daughter of Pharaoh, 
which Mered took. 

Father of. See notes on ii. 49. 
17 And she bare Miriam. 
Ged.—Jether begot Miriam. 
So Sept. The present text has and she 

begot Miriam: which is neither Hebrew 
nor sense. Indeed, the whole of verses 17, 

18, and 19, is a jumble of words so oddly 

\ 
Και 
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put together, that they cannot be made 
intelligible without violent corrections. 

18 Wanting the names of Bathia’s sons ; 
unless the last part of the verse be trans- 
posed into the middle of ver. 17, which 

Michaelis thinks its proper place. 
Michaelis, De Wette, Booth—17 And the 

sons of Ezra were Jether, and Mered, and 

Epher, and Jalon. And these were the sons 

of Bithiah, the daughter of Pharaoh, whom 
Mered took; Miriam, and Shammai, and 
Ishbah, who peopled Eshtemoa. 18 And 
his wife Jehudijah bare Jered, who peopled 
Gedor, and Heber, who peopled Socho, and 
Jekuthiel, who peopled Zanoah. 

Bp. Patrick.—17 Eshtemoa.| It is un- 
certain whether Eshtemoa be the name of a 
person, or a place whereof he was lord. 

Pool.—18 His wife ; either Ezra’s wife, 
or rather, another wife of Mered. Jehu- 
dijah; or, the Jewess; so called to distin- 
guish her from his Egyptian wife here fol- 
lowing. These are the sons, to wit, Miriam, 
and the rest following, ver.17. Zhe daugh- 
ter of Pharaoh; either, 1. Of Pharaoh king 
of Egypt; for Mered might be a person of 
great estate and quality ; or this might be 
only Pharaoh’s illegitimate daughter. Or, 
2. Of some other Egyptian or Israelite 
called by that name; which might easily 
happen upon divers occasions. 
Houb.—17 1, que concepit. Que sit 

illa quae concepit, non liquet ex supra- 
dictis. Itaque etiam hic quadam desider- 
antur. 

18 wnws), ef uxor ejus. Cujus? Id qui- 
dem colligi non potest ex supra-dictis, Et 
queedam hic partim omissa fuerunt, partim 

etiam non suo loco descripta. Nam in fine 
verstis veniunt filii Bethia, uxoris Mered 

ejus, qui nominatus est initio verstis supe- 
rioris, et inter utrumque Mered comparet 
initio hujus versiis 18 alia uxor Judaia, de 
qua ad Mered nihil pertinet. 

Dathe.—17 Filiia) Esre : Jether, Mered, 
Epher et Jalon. Uxor Meredi b) gravida 
peperit Mirjamum, Sammeum et Jisbahum, 
condilorem Estemoe. 

a) Pro 3, legendum esse 23, apparet ex 

quatuor nominibus, que sequuntur. Sic 
quoque legitur in 6 codd. Kennicotti. 

b) Hoc nomen supplendum esse, ex se- 
quenti versu observat Clericus. 
nomen uxoris, quze peperit. 

Maurer.—17, 18 Ante 147) ver. 17 et ver. 

18 extr. aliquid deesse videtur. De Wettio 

Deest enim 
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tamen suspicio orta est, verba trajicienda 
esse, hoc modo: 

ΤΡ ΒΓ maa wa me ὙΥ9 
“Ns) DEAS IAA ὙΠ Mp? ἽΝ 
invA) ὉΠ YAN NBwWrnx) ww 
a ἘΝ ΤῊΝ at aon 
58 ὈΡΓΉΝ ΠῚ joi 35 Tans) 

A ab 

Ver. 19, 20. 

ona ning mii np 325 19 
>) ea mb pp aN 

19 καὶ υἱοὶ γυναικὸς τῆς Ἰδουΐας ἀδελφῆς 
Ναχαϊΐμ πατρὸς Κεϊλὰ, Ταρμὶ, κιτ.λ. 

Au. Ver.—\9 And the sons of his wife 
Hodiah [or, Jehudijah, mentioned before] 
the sister of Naham, the father of Keilah 

the Garmite, and Eshtemoa the Maacha- 
thite. 

20 And the sons of Shimon were, Amnon, 
and Rinnah, &c. 

Bp. Patrick.—19 Hodiah.| This was his 
third wife. 

The sister of Naham [so Houb., Dathe, 
Booth.|. It seems to me more reasonable 
to translate it Achotnaam : who was his son 
by Hodiah. . 

The father of Keilah the Garmite, and 
Eshtemoa the Maachathite.| These were 
his grandsons, who are frequently in Serip- 
ture called sons, 

Father of. See notes on ii. 49, p. 9. 
Ged.—19 Although I follow the common 

reading, Naham, yet I suspect the true read- 
ing to be Naam, which is preserved in one 
MS.; and which I suppose to be the Naam 

>} mentioned ver. 15. 

19, 20.—The prenomen of Abi-Keila, 
and the parentage of Shimon and Ishi are 
wanting. 

Ver. 22, 23. 

At) wen ROIS WIN? D717 22 

pnb va") ΕΝ bya 

Deh Mes ὁ ΘΠ OMAN 

TeToy TTI mye pwn 
Pw aay, ΚΝ ΘΌΞ 

v. 22. 2D) “yy 

22 καὶ ᾿Ιωακὶμ, καὶ ἄνδρες Χωζηβὰ, καὶ 
᾽ ‘ ‘ A 4 , > , ν᾿ 

Iwas, καὶ Σαρὰφ, οἱ pil ΜΕ flaca Μωάβ καὶ 

ἀπέστρεψεν αὐτοὺς ᾿Αβεδηρὶν, ᾿Αθουκιΐμ. 
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23 οὗτοι κεραμεῖς οἱ κατοικοῦντες ev ᾿Αταῖμ 
καὶ Ταδιρὰ μετὰ τοῦ βασιλέως" ἐν τῇ βασιλείᾳ 
αὐτοῦ ἐνίσχυσαν, καὶ κατῴκησαν ἐκεῖ. 

Au. Ver.—22 And Jokim, and the men 

of Chozeba, and Joash, and Saraph, who 
had the dominion in Moab, and Jashubi- 
lehem. And these are ancient things. 

23 These were the potters, and those that 

dwelt among plants and hedges: there they 
dwelt with the king for his work. 

Pool.—22 Who had the dominion in Moab 
[so Gesen.]; which they ruled in the name 
and for the use and service of the kings of 
Judah, to whom Moab was subject from 

David’s time. Or, who had possessions in 
Moab; or, who married wives in Moab. 

These are ancient things: the sense is either, 
1. These persons and things were in ancient 
times, and therefore it is not strange if now 
they beso little known. But that might have 
been with equal truth said of divers other 
parts of this account. Or rather, 2. But 
those blessed times and things are long since 
past and gone. Our ancestors then had the 
dominion over the heathen, but their de- 
generate posterity are now slaves to them in 
Chaldea, Persia, &c., where they are em- 
ployed as potters or gardeners, or in other 
servile works. 

Bp. Patrick.—Joash, and Saraph, who 
had the dominion in Moab.] Conquered 
several places there, in the time of David: 
or had the government of them given by 
him. The Targum takes the Hebrew word 
baalu, as if it signified that they married 
wives in the country of Moab. 

Jashubi-lehem.] Or rather, ‘the inha- 
bitants of Lehem:” a place where some of 
Shelah’s posterity settled. 

These are ancient things.] That is, these 
things which have been related concerning 
Joash and Saraph (as Kimchi interprets it), 
who had dominion in Moab, show that they 
were long ago; but now, as it follows, their 
condition was altered. 

23 These were the potters.) Or rather, 
“these now are potters,’ &c., being fallen 
from the glory and splendour wherein “they 
formerly lived, to common and mean em- 

ployments [so Pool]. 
There they dwelt with the king for his 

work.| This is commonly understood, as if 
they stayed in Babylon (for there was no 
king now in Judea) to be vine-dressers, gar- 
deners, and husbandmen, under that mo- 

narch: whose service they liked so well, | 
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that they chose to continue in it, rather than 
return to Jerusalem [so Pool, There they 
now dwell}. 

Ged., Booth.—22 Also Jokim, and the 
men of Chozeba; and Joash and Sharaph, 

who sojourned in Moab, but returned to 
Beth-Lehem and Adaberim-Aithikim. 23 
These were potters, and the inhabitants of 
Netaim and Gadera: there they resided, 
employed by the king, in his work. 

The greater part of verses 22 and 23 is, 
to me, utterly unintelligible. I have, there- 
fore, contented myself with picking from 
our different versions what I deemed the 
least exceptionable.— Ged. 

Houb.—22 Et Jochim, et viri Chazba, et 
Sireph, qui principes fuerunt in Moab, et ha- 
bitaverunt Lahem, et ii, qui veterem Dabbi- 

rim. 23 Illi erant figuli, et qui habitabant 
plantaria et Gadara, prope regem, in ope- 
ribus ejus ibi commorabantur. 

Dathe.—22 Item Jokimus et incole oppidi 
Cosebe, et Joasus et Saraphus, qui Moabitis 
imperarunt, et Jasubilechem. Sed res iste 

antique sunt. 23 Isti enim Selae posteri 
figuli fuerunt, qui habitarunt Netaimum et 

Gederum tanquam regis operarit. 

Ver. 24. 
Au. Ver,—24 The sons of Simeon were, 

Nemuel [or, Jemuel, Gen. xlvi. 10; Exod. 

vi. 15; Num. xxvi. 12], and Jamin, Jarib 
[or, Jachin Zohar], Zerah, and Shaul. 

Pool.—The sons of Simeon: these are 
here joined with Judah, because their pos- 
session was taken out of Judah’s portion, 
Josh. xix. 1 [so Bp. Patrick]. This account 
seems to differ from that Gen. xlvi., both in 
the number and names of the persons, which 
is not strange, considering how customary it 
was amongst the Hebrews for one person to 
have two or three names given to him upon 
several occasions. And for Ohad, Genesis 
xlvi. 10, he may be omitted here, because 
he left no posterity or family after him, as 
the rest did [so Bp. Patrick]. 

Ged.—The names in Gen. xlvi. 10, run 

thus: Jemuel, Jamin, Ohad, Jachin, Zochar, 
and Saul [so Booth.]. 

Pilkington—An account of the sons of 
Simeon is given in two different ways. Gen. 
xlvi. 10, and 1 Chron. iv. 24. 

SIMS > PD. TAN > 12 » OND Gen. 
srt ayy + + >gay » ὈΝῪΩΣ Chron. 

b yew Gen. 

- 5 yyw Chron. 
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The versions of the text in Chronicles must | David’s time, and by them given to him, 
convince us that there were mistakes made | and by him annexed to the tribe of Judah, 
in ancient copies: but as the Samaritan text | 1 Sam. xxvii. 6. 
literally agrees with the present Hebrew of 
Genesis, we can scarcely doubt but that we 

have therea true account of the number and 

the names of the sons of Simeon. 

Ver. 28. 
Au. Ver —28 And they dwelt at Beer- 

sheba, and Moladah, and Hazar-shual. 
Beer-sheba. 
Ged.—Beer-sheba, and Sheba.* 
* Added from Josh. xix. 2,where the names 

of the cities are thus named and arranged : 
Beer-sheba, Sheba, Molada, Zazarshual, 

Bala, Azem, Eltholad, Bethul, Horma, 
Ziklag, Beth-marchaboth, Hazar-Susa, Beth- 
leboath, and Sharhuen. 

Ver. 31, 32. 

ppp mem Aisa AY_Ds 
omay MDS DMpwaA ΝΞ maT 

“ It 7 ee) TAT Ts Sie Mele. we 

Dey BoM) » 
2 war oy wy 72h) pe py 

or ATT & τ as , Let καὶ 

31 καὶ ἐν Βαιθμαριμὼθ, καὶ Ἡμισουσεωσίν, 

καὶ οἴκου Βαρουσεωρίμ' αὗται αἱ πόλεις αὐτῶν 
ἕως βασιλέως Δαυίδ. 82 καὶ ἐπαύλεις αὐτῶν͵ 

Αἰτὰν, καὶ Ἣν, 'ῬΡεμνὼν, καὶ Θοκκὰ, καὶ Αἰσὰρ, 
πόλεις πέντε. 

Au. Ver.—381 And at Beth-marcaboth, 

and Hazar-susim [or, Hazar-susah, Josh. 
xix. 5], and at Beth-birei, and at Shaaraim. 
These were their cities unto the reign of) 
David. 

32 And their villages were, Etam [or, 
Ether, Josh. xix. 7], and Ain, Rimmon, and 
Tochen, and Ashan, five cities. 

Pool.—Unto the reign of David.| Either, 
1. Of David's posterity, i. e., as long as the 
kingdom of Judah lasted, or until the cap- 
tivity of Babylon. But this seems not to be 
true, for Simeon was gone into captivity 
with the rest of the ten tribes long before 
that time. Or rather, 2. Of David himself. 
And this may seem to be added, because 
some of these cities, though given to Simeon 
by Joshua, yet through the sloth or co- 
wardice of that tribe were not taken from 
the Philistines until David’s time, who took 
some of them, and, the Simeonites having 
justly forfeited their right to them by their 
neglect, gave them to his own tribe. For 
it is evident concerning Ziklag, one of them, 
that it was in the Philistines’ hands in 

PNT TPCT 

Bp. Patrick.—These were their cities unto 
the reign of David.| Who, the Jews fancy, 
took these cities from them, and gave them 
again to Judah. Which is not likely, nor 
doth the word unto denote that they held 
them no longer than till the reign of David: 
but that when he came to the crown their 
families dwelt here ; though Ziklag had been 
in the possession of the Philistines, who gave 
it to David, as his own town. 

32 Here is one place mentioned, more 
than is in Josh. xix. 7, which they had some 

way acquired since his days. 
Ged.—31 — These, unto the reign of David, 

were their cities; fourteen cities, with their 
dependent villages. (32) Also, Etham, and 
En-rimon, and Thochen, and Ether [Josh. 
xix. 7, so Booth.|, and Ashan; five cities. 

31 and 32. There is an impropriety in the 
common manner of rendering these two 
verses, which is rectified from Joshuah. 
According to the present bad division of the 
text, and perhaps the want of two words, 
Etham and the other cities after it are made 
only villages; although, in the same verse 
they are called cities. Compare Joshua 
RAKs ἢ- 

Ver. 33. 

son> ἘΠῚ ΒΞ Ὁ mk; — 
ἦτ Ὁ ῥα ν ee τ : ι < 

— αὕτη κατάσχεσις αὐτῶν, Kat ὁ καταλο- 
χισμὸς αὐτῶν. 

Au. Ver.—33 And all their villages that 
were round about the same cities, unto Baal 

[ογ, Baalathbeer, Josh. xix. 8]. These were 
their habitations, and their genealogy [or, 
as they divided themselves by nations among 
them]. 

Bp. Patrick.—33 Baal.] Called Baalath- 
beer, Josh. xix. 8. 

These were their habitations, and their 
genealogy.| Or, as it is in the margin, 
‘they divided themselves by nations among 
them ;”’ i. e., among these places. 

Gesen.—v™ m. a word of the silver age, 
stem, lineage, family; once Neh. vii. 5 ἜΘ 
wm table of genealogy, family register. 
Hence the denom. verb in 

Hithp. wm to enrol one’s name in the 

genealogical tables, to be enrolled, ἀπογρά- 
εσθαι, 1 Chron. v.1, 7, 17; ix. 1; Neh. 
vii. 5.—Inf. wmn7 often as a noun, i. 4.» 

register, genealogical table, 1 Chron. vii. 5, 
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7, 9,40; 2 Chron. xxxi. 16, 17; 2 Chron. 
xii. 15, the acts of Rehoboam, ... are re- 

corded in the annals of Shemaiah ... wn? 
in the manner of a genealogical table. 

Gesen. Thesaur.—Hithpa. ἀπογράφεσθαι 
(Lue. ii. 1, 3, 5), censeri, nomen dare in 
tabulas genealogicas inscribendum, i. q., 1207 
in Pentateucho. (Chald. O—nx id. momnn 

stemma.) 1 Par. v. 1, 7, 17; ix. 1; Neh. 
vii. 5. Inf. ὉΠ vim nominis induie : 

stemma, yeveadoyia, index, 1 Par. vii. 5: 
222 DWNT Fe πυλῶν Dow, octoginta et 
septem millia erat ‘stemma eorum in univer- 

sum, i.e., numerus inscriptorum universus, 
Comm. 7, 9, 40; 2 Par. xxxi. 16, 17, 1 Par. 

ix. 22; DUMNT DIMETI, secundum atria 
eorum digestus erat index eorum. iv. 33: 
he sunt sedes eorum 072 DWNT et index 
eorum factus est secundum has. 2 Par. 
ΧΙ, 15: res geste Rehabeami...... memorie 
prodite sunt in commentariis Schemg@ ...... 
wn? more stemmatum, ita ut singula more 

in stemmatis recepto diligenter exposita sint. 
Vulg. diligenter exposita. Coccejus: sigil- 
Jatim. 

Prof. Lee.—Hithp. wmn7, pres. non occ. 

Being, becoming registered, as to pedigree. 
Constr. abs. med. 3, in, of time, ?, thing, 
# Chron. vy. 1, 7, 17; ix. 1; Ezra yili. 3, 

ἃς, 
Infin. on, Being registered, registration, 

1 Chron. v. 1; 2 Chron. xii. 15, &c. 
Aff. bwmnt, 1 Chron. vii. 5, 7, &c. 
Part. pl. πη. OWMnD, Hegistered persons, 

Ezra ii. 62: Neh. vii. 64, al. non occ, 

Ver. 40. 

POND? DW DAW OF 33 — Page «τ EA τὶ εἰ 
— ὅτι ἐκ τῶν υἱῶν Χὰμ τῶν κατοικούντων 

ἐκεῖ ἔμπροσθεν. 
Au. Ver.—40 And they found fat pasture 

and good, and the land was wide, and quiet, 

and peaceable; for they of Ham had dwelt 
there of old. 

Pool.— They of Ham; either the Ara- 
bians ; or the Canaanites or Philistines, who 
descended from Ham, Gen. x. 6. And ac- 

cordingly these words contain a reason, 

either, 1. To prove that the land was good ; 
because the Arabians, who, being wholly 
given to pasturage, used to find out the 
choicest grounds, had formerly pitched their 
tents there. Or, 2. Why they went and 
possessed this place, because it was not in 
the hands of their brethren of Judah, but in 
the possession of that people which they had 
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authority and command to expel. Had 
dwelt there of old,i.e., had possessed it of 
old and hitherto. Or, dwelt there before, 

i.e., before they came and cast them out of 

their possessions. 

Ver. 41. 

miss coedsnea Abs ashes 
“ms 9359 np AIT 1 sD 
Inve? ἜΡΙΝ ov ΘΠ ΠῚ pions 

“ΔῈ maw 
mp DIT 

NeW: ioe c , Se Ὁ“ καὶ ἤλθοσαν οὗτοι οἱ γεγραμμένοι ἐπ᾽ ὀνό- 
ματος ἐν ἡμέραις ᾿Εζεκίου βασιλέως ᾿Ιούδα, 

f ‘ pA \ om” ΦῸ δὰ ‘ ‘ 
Kat ἐπάταξαν TOUS OLKOVS αὐτῶν Και TOUS 

Muvaious ods εὕροσαν ἐκεῖ, K.T.A. 

Au. Ver.—41 And these written by name 
came in the days of Hezekiah king of 
Judah, and smote their tents, and the habi- 

tations that were found there, and destroyed 

them utterly unto this day, and dwelt in 
their rooms ; because there was pasture there 

for their flocks. 
Bp. Patrick.—And smote their tents, and 

the habitations that were found there.| If 
they smote their tents, then it was suffi- 
ciently evident they smote their habitations ; 
for they dwelt in tents. Therefore the word 
meunim, I have shown upon Judg. x. 12 
(see my notes there), doth not signify habita- 
tions, but a people in Arabia, who dwelt in 

tents; which the Simeonites smote, as it 
here follows, and settled themselves in their 
place. 

See notes on Judg. x. 12, pp. 262, 263. 

Gesen. —}i¥2 m. (r. PY) plur, OVD, 
1 Chron. iv. 41. 

1. Habitation, dwelling. 
3 Muon, pr.n. a) A town in the tribe 

of Judah, Josh. xv. 55; 1 Sam. xxv. 2. Ὁ) 
An Arabian tribe coupled Judg. x. 12 with 
the Amalekites, Sidonians, and Philistines, 

and 2 Chron. xxvi. 7 with the Arabians 
properly so called; Plur. op», 2 Chron, 
1 ας ἀπ 1 Given iv. 41 Καὶ At the 
present day there exists a town Ma’dn, 

οἶκον with a castle, in Arabia Petrzea to 

the south of the Dead Sea; see Seetzen in 
Zach’s Monatl. Corresp. xvili., p. 382; 
Burckhardt’s Travels in Syria, ete., p. 487, 

sq-; Robinson’s Palest., II., p. 572.—That 
the Minei of Arabia are a different people 

has long since been shown by Bochart, 

Phaleg. 11, 25, 
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Houb.—41 ove: Masora D207, quod 

quidem melits, seu vertas habitacula, seu 

credas esse nomen proprium Maonenses, 1.€., 

incolas regionis ejus, in qua desertum Maon. 

Ver. 43. 

Au. Ver.—43 And they smote the rest of 
the Amalekites that were escaped, and dwelt 
there unto this day. 

Pool.—The rest of the Amalekites ; not 
destroyed by Saul, or David, or his suc- 

cessors. Unto this day; either, 1. Until the 
captivity of the ten tribes. Or rather, 2. 

Until the Babylonish captivity, or the time 
next after it, when these books were written. 
For although the main body of that tribe 
dwelling in Canaan were carried into cap- 
tivity, yet this small remnant of them having 
removed their dwellings, and being planted 
in Mount Seir, which lay southward from 
Judah, might possibly be continued and 
preserved in those parts, when their brethren 
were gone into captivity. So Bp. Patrick. 

Cuap. V. 1, 2. 

saa Vistiyiza iAs] ph 
any pas ἜΣ Ἄρτι) A220 
εἶ) Osmipyya AD cad inna ΡΝ Oat pe 9 & eye uae 

Ἴ TPM 3.5. tea? bey? 
SAAN? TPR] AaB TDA NESE 
καὶ viol Ῥουβὴν πρωτοτόκου Ἰσραήλ" 

οὗτος ὁ πρωτότοκος, καὶ ἐν τῷ ἀναβῆναι 
τὴν κοίτην τοῦ πατρὸς αὐτοῦ, ἔδωκε τὴν 
λογίαν αὐτοῦ τῷ υἱῷ αὐτοῦ ᾿Ιωσὴφ υἱῷ 
᾿Ισραὴλ, καὶ οὐκ ἐγενεαλογήθη εἰς πρωτοτόκια, 
2 ὅτι ᾿Ιούδας δυνατὸς ἰσχύϊ καὶ ἐν τοῖς ἀδεὰλ- 
Φοῖς αὐτοῦ, καὶ εἰς ἡγούμενον ἐξ αὐτοῦ, καὶ ἡ 
εὐλογία τοῦ ᾿Ιωσήφ' ' 

Au. Ver.—1 Now the sons of Reuben the 
first-born of Israel, (for he was the first- 
born; but, forasmuch as he defiled his 
father’s bed, his birth-right was given unto 
the sons of Joseph the son of Israel: and 
the genealogy is not to be reckoned after the 
birth-right. 

2 For Judah prevailed above his brethren, 
and of him came the chief ruler [or, prince ], 
but the birth-right was Joseph’s :) 

The genealogy. See notes on iy. 33, pp. 
29. 9: 22, 23. 

Pool.—For he was the first-born: these 
and the following words to ver. 3, which are 
enclosed within a parenthesis, seem to be 
inserted here as an answer to a secret ob- 
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jection, or as a reason why Reuben’s gene- 
alogy was not set down first, but Judah’s 

was put before it, which is double ; the first 
follows immediately, the other is in the last 

clause of this verse. //is birthright, i. e., 
the right of the first-born, which, although 
it contain in it something of dominion, Gen. 
xxvii. 1, 32, which Joseph had in his own 
person, Gen. xlix.; yet principally con- 
sisted in having a double portion, as appears 
from Deut. xxi. 17, which Joseph enjoyed 
both in his person and in his posterity, which 
had two parts of twelve in Canaan. And it 
is Joseph’s posterity which is here considered. 
Unto the sons of Joseph; Ephraim and 
Manasseh, each having a distinct portion. 
The genealogy is not to be reckoned after the 
birthright ; this is the second reason, which 
showeth both why Reuben’s genealogy was 
not first mentioned; and if another tribe 
was to be ranked before it, why that was 
Judah, and not Joseph, as it might seem 
most fit for the former reason; because, 
saith he, the order of their genealogy was 
not to be ruled by the birthright, but by a 
higher privilege, which was given to Judah, 
and which here follows. 

2 Prevailed above his brethren; excelled 
the other tribes in number and power, and 

especially in the following privilege. And 
of him, or for of him, as the Hebrew vau is 
oft used; this being a reason of the fore- 

going assertion, or a declaration wherein he 
did prevail. Came the chief ruler; the go- 
vernment was by God’s promise and appoint- 
ment to be seated chiefly and most durably 
in that tribe, first in David and his suc- 

cessors, and then in the Messiah, who sprang 
out of Judah, Heb. vii. 14, which was a far 
greater privilege than the birthright. Or, 

as to the ruler, (i.e., as to the point of do- 

minion,) he was more than he, or preferred 
before him, i.e., before Joseph, who is named 
in the very next clause, the pronoun being 
referred unto the following noun, which is 
frequent among the Hebrews, as Psalm 
Ixxxvil. 1; cv. 19. But the birthright; or 
although, as vau is oft used; so this prevents 
or removes an objection against Judah’s 
precedency taken from his birthright. 

Bp. Patrick.—1 Now the sons of Reuben 
the first-born of Israel.| The double portion 
which was the right of the first-born (Deut. 
xxi. 16, 17), was given to Joseph; whose 
two sons had each of them a lot in the 
land of Canaan; as if they had been the 
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sons of Israel. The Jewish doctors say 
there were two other prerogatives belonging 
to the first-born; viz. the principality, and 
the priesthood: the former of which was 
given to Judah, the latter to Levi. But I 
see no ground to think the priesthood was 
annexed to it: and as for the other, it is 

taken notice of in the following verse. 
The genealogy is not to be reckoned after 

the birthright.| This is the reason why 
neither Reuben’s nor Joseph’s genealogy is 
first set down: for though the double-portion 
belonged to the first-born, yet he had not 
therefore the pre-eminence in other things, 
as it here follows. 

2 For Judah prevailed above his brethren. | 
That is, the tribe of Judah (not his person), 
which was the most powerful, and in all 

things preferred to the rest. 
And of him came the chief ruler.| This 

is the principal reason why he prevailed, 
because the great prince of the people was 
to arise out of this tribe: first David, and at 

last the Messiah. 
But the birthright was Joseph’s.] Or, 

though the birthright was Joseph’s; yet, for 
the reason before mentioned, Judah’s gene- 
alogy is first set down. 
Ged.—1 The sons of Reuben, the first-born 

of Israel (for the first-born he was, although, 
because he defiled his father’s bed, his birth- 
right was given to the sons of Joseph, the 
son of Israel, yet so as not to be genea- 
logically reckoned the first-born: (2) for, 
although the birthright was Joseph’s, yet 
Judah, being braver than his brothers, had 
the chiefship over him). 

1 Yet so, &c. That this is the true mean- 
ing of the text I have endeavoured to shew 
clearly in Ὁ. R. The primogeniture had 
two privileges annexed to it: a double por- 
tion of goods, and the patriarchal chiefship. 
Both these naturally belonged to Reuben ; 
but were divided by his injured father 
between Joseph and Judah. 

Booth.—1 Now the sons of Reuben, the 

first-born of Israel (for he was the first- 
born; but because he defiled his father’s 
bed, his birth-right was given to the sons of 
Joseph, the son of Israel; yet not so as that 
the genealogy should be reckoned after the 
birthright: 2 For although the birthright 
was Joseph’s, Judah prevailed above his 
brothers, and a chief was chosen from him). 
Houb.—1 Filii autem Ruben primogeniti 

Israel: nam ille erat primogenitus. Sed, 
VOL, III. 
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cum thorum patris violasset, data fuit etatis 
ejus prerogativa filiis Joseph, filii Israel ; 
sed non ita, ut primum locum sibi vendicarent. 

2 Nam fuit Juda suis fratribus potentior, et 
is, qui principatum pre eo gereret ; sed fuit 
Joseph etatis prerogativa. 

maa? wn? x1: Nos, sed non ita, ut pre- 
rogativam sibi vendicarent (filii Joseph ), i. 6. 
quanquam portionem duplicem filii Joseph 
habuerunt, primum tamen locum non ob- 
tinuerunt. Nam Juda fuit fratribus suis 
potentior, et principatum, pre eo (Rubene ) 
gessit; sed fuit Joseph jure primogeniti. Am- 
biguitas est in verbo 33, primogenilura. 
Nam significatur et emolumentum et honor 
primogeniti. Habuit emolumentum Joseph 
in parte duplici filioruam suorum Ephraim et 
Manasse, quibus tanttim regiones attributum 
fuit, quantim tribubus duabus satis esset. 
Habuit honorem Juda, et eum sibi quidem 
debitum, tum propter ejus tribis, supra 
ceteras tribus prestantiam, tum etiam suo 

quodam jure, postquam Jacob, pater tri- 
buum, filiis suis Simeoni et Levi, Juda natu 

majoribus, maledixerat. Hee verba 8” 
wnt, de filiis Joseph dicuntur, non de 
Ruben, ut liquet ex conjunctione ipsa), et 
ex infinito modo wmn7), que duo ad indi- 

eativum modum 72n) et ad ΠΩΣ, adjungi 
non licet. Nam, qualem seriem orationis 

hee haberent, data est primogenitura ejus... 
et non ut recenseatur, si de uno eodemque 
Ruben dicta essent? Vertim hec eadem ad 
filios Joseph l\egitimo nexu copulantur hoc 
modo, data est primogenitura... filiis Joseph, 
non tamen ita (x) μὲ illis primogeniti jus 
adjudicetur ; i. e., ut principem ii locum 
habeant. Nam Juda... His ita explicatis, 
intelligitur, cur Juda hue in medium addu- 
catur. Nempé ed adducitur, ut intelligatur 
principem inter fratres locum, quem filii 
Joseph non habuerunt, et quo privatus fuit 

Ruben, habuisse Judam, et Jude attributum 

fuisse, 7229 wn, quod idem filiis Joseph 
non fuerat concessum. Ita rem accepit 
Castalio; quem Clericus, si sapiens fuisset, 

imitatus esset, non autem interpretationem 

talem fecisset, οὐ non amplitis recenseatur 

(Ruben) primogenitt loco, omittens conjunc- 
tionem ), que est in NX, et postea verbum 

122) sic convertens, electus est, qui dux esset, 

addens e/ectus est, tyronemque agens, non 
interpretem. 

Dathe.--1 Filii Rubenis, primogeniti Is- 
raélis (qui quidem fuit primogenitus, sed quod 
cubile patris sui contaminaverat, translatum 

E 
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est jus primogeniture in posleros Joseph, 
filti Israélis, neque ille ex hac primogeniture 
prerogativa recensetur. 2 Juda quidem 
fratribus suis prevaluit, ut dux quoque ex eo 
eligereiur, sed illa primogenituré prerogativa 
mansit Josepho ). 

Maurer.—Cap. v. 1. 7353) wmpnq) Nn.) Ita 
tamen ut (Josephus) non recenseretur in 

tabulis publicis ex primogeniture prerogativa. 
Ita de Wettius, alii. At si jus primogeni- 
ture in Josephum translatum est, equidem 
non video, quomodo hee prerogativa in 

tabulis publicis Rubent vindicari potuerit. 
Preeterea verba etiam per se spectata com- 
modius referuntur ad subjectum primarium. 
Itaque verterim : neque ille (Ruben) ex hac 
primogeniture prerogativa in tabulis publicis 
recenselur. 

Ver. 3. 
Au. Ver.—8 The sons, I say, of Reuben 

the firstborn of Israel were, Hanoch, and 

Pallu, Hezron, and Carmi. 
And Carmi. 
Ged. — 3. Here something is wanting, 

unless we follow the Syriac reading, which 
connects the chain. Perhaps the chasm 
‘should be thus filled up: Zhe son of Charmi 
avas Joel. 
Booth.—And Carmi, and Joel [ver. 4]. 

Ver. 6. 
Pilkington.—12 nox» 2 Kings xv. 29 is 

px» 1 Chron. v. 6, but as it is Pileser in 

the Greek, Syriac, and Arabic versions of 
Chronicles, we must be convinced that the 
> hath been improperly inserted. 

Houb,—om7n) , per familias suas. Melits 
ontind, duo Codices Orat. Adhuc melits 
ὙΠ, Codex Reg. 29, quoniam antecessit 
nmpwn, ejusdem affixi. 

Ver. 9. 
2 . Γι τα - 

737 Nig y Aw) ΠΡ 
Sr AB ὝΠΒΙΤ ΟΡ 

καὶ πρὸς ἀνατολὰς κατῴκησεν ἕως ἐρχομένων 

τῆς ἐρήμου, ἀπὸ τοῦ ποταμοῦ Ἑὐφράτου, k.7.d. 

Au. Ver.—9 And eastward he inhabited 
unto the entering in of the wilderness from 
the river Euphrates: because their cattle 
were multiplied in the land of Gilead. 
Pool.—He inhabited, i. e., the tribe of 

Reuben. From the river Euphrates ; from 
Jordan and the wilderness beyond it unto 
Euphrates. Or, of the wilderness, which 

lies towards or reacheth to the river Euphrates, 
namely, the great wilderness of Kedemoth, 

1 CHRONICLES V. 1—15. 

Deut. ii. 26, which was extended far and 

wide towards Euphrates; for that was the 
eastern border of Reuben’s possession, and 
not Euphrates, to which their habitation 
never reached. 

Ged., Booth.—And eastward he inhabited 
unto the entrance of the wilderness which 
borders on the river Euphrates. 

Ver. 13. 

a ΠΤ ΣΝ mab Das 
καὶ οἱ ἀδελφοὶ αὐτῶν κατ᾽ οἴκους πατριῶν 

αὐτῶν, κ-τ.λ. 

Au. Ver.—138 And their brethren of the 
house of their fathers were, Michael, and 
Meshullam, and Sheba, and Jorai, and 
Jachan, and Zia, and Heber, seven. 

18, 15, &c.—Of the house of their fathers. 
Ged.—Of the same patriarchal house. 
Dathe.—13 Contribules eorum pro ma~ 

jorum suorum familiis fuerunt, δια, 

Feber. 
Ged. — Several MSS. and LXX read 

Hebed. 
Ver. 14, 15. 

Usqay ya ‘mye 3s ΤΗΞΓῚΞ τ τὰ 
: onjax ma) ws 559 Ξ 

14 — υἱοῦ Bod 15 ἀδελφοῦ υἱοῦ ᾿Αβδιὴλ, 
υἱοῦ Touvl, ἄρχων οἴκου πατριῶν. 

Au. Ver.—14 These are the children of 
Abihail the son of Huri, the son of Jaroah, 
the son of Gilead, the son of Michael, the 

son of Jeshishai, the son of Jahdo, the son 

of Buz; 
15 Ahi the son of Abdiel, the son of 

Guni, chief of the house of their fathers. 
14,15 The son of Bux; Ahi the son of 

Abdiel. 

Ged.—Ben-Buzahi, Ben-Abdiel. 
Ver. 15. Ben-Buzahi. I make Buzahi 

but one name. Of those translators who 
divide Ahi from Buz, some make the former 

still a proper name: others render it, the 
brother of. 

Booth.—The son of Buzahi, the son of 
Abdiel, &c. 

Houb.— Filti Buz. 15 Achi filius ejus, 
Abdiel filius ejus, et Guni princeps familie 

ipsorum. 
15 oxy 15 TN: Vulgatus, fratres filii 

Abdiel. Sed in tali interpretatione ignora- 
tur qui sint illi flit Abihail, quos versus 14, 
promiserat esse moxrecensendos. Ea propter 
nos tractamus 78 ut Achi, nomen proprium, 

deinde pro duplici }2, bis legimus 122, jilius 



1 CHRONICLES V. 14—20. 

ejus, deinde 51, addito 1} et Guni, qui tertius 
est filiorum Adzhail. 

Ver. 16. 

mya ywWaa IWyAa spy 
Ἃ Φ . . : Φ . pee 

POD INE TW way 55 
κατῴκουν ἐν Ταλαὰδ, ἐν Βασὰν, καὶ ἐν ταῖς 

κώμαις αὐτῶν, καὶ πάντα τὰ περίχωρα Σαρὼν 
ἕως ἐξόδου. 

Au. Ver.—16 And they dwelt in Gilead 
in Bashan, and in her towns, and in all the 
suburbs of Sharon, upon their borders [Heb., 
their goings forth]. 

Pool.—They dwelt, i.e., the children or 
tribe of Gad. Jn Gilead, i. e., in part of 
Gilead ; for the Reubenites and Manassites 
dwelt in other parts of it, Deut. iii. 12, 15, 
16. In Bashan ; in the land of Bashan, as it 
is said, ver. 11. Quest. How come the 

Gadites to dwell in Bashan, when all Bashan 
is expressly said to be given to the half 
tribe of Manasseh, Deut. iii. 13; Josh. xiii. 
29, 30? Ans. All Bashan is put for the 
greatest part of it by a synecdoche, very 
frequent in Scripture and all authors; and 
so the Gadites might possess a part of it. 
And thus both Bashan and Gilead are used 
for parts of them, Josh. xvii. 1, where it is 
said of Machir a Manassite, that he had 
Gilead and Bashan. And as it is unques- 
tionably true that Gilead is taken sometimes 
more largely for all the land of the Israelites 
beyond Jordan, sometimes more strictly for 
that part of it which borders upon Mount 
Gilead; of which see my notes on Josh. 
xvii. 1; the like may be presumed concern- 
ing Bashan ; and so in its strictest sense it 
might be all given to the Manassites, and 

yet in its largest sense might comprehend a 
part of the land belonging to the Gadites. 
In her towns, i. e., in some of her cities and 

towns. In all the suburbs, i.e., in its fields 
and pasture grounds, 1 Chron. xxvii. 29. Of 
Sharon; not that within Jordan, Isa. xxxv. 

2, but another without Jordan. Upon their 
borders, to wit, of Gilead and Bashan ; for 

Gilead properly so called, or the greatest 
part of it, belonged to the Reubenites; and 
Bashan, or the greatest part of it, to the 
Manassites ; and so the Gadites (whose ha- 
bitation was between the Reubenites and 
Manassites) had those parts of both their 
countries which were towards their borders. 

Or, unto their borders ; i. e., as far as the 

suburbs or fields of Sharon, which were last 

mentioned, were extended. 
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Ver. 17. 

‘a on vaya atbrpam obs 
πάντων ὁ καταλοχισμὸς ἐν ἡμέραις Ιωάθαμ, 

κιτιλ. 

Au. Ver.—17 All these were reckoned by 
genealogies in the days of Jotham king of 
Judah, and in the days of Jeroboam king of 
Israel. 

Were reckoned by genealogies, &c. 
notes on iv. 33. 

Bp. Patrick.—In the several reigns of 
Jotham and Jeroboam this account was 
taken. Kimchi thinks that all these (i. e., 
the children of Reuben, the children of 

Gad, and half tribe of Manasseh) were 
reckoned, that were listed to undertake the 

war afterward mentioned with the Hagarites: 
so that it may not concern the genealogy. 

See 

Ver. 19, 20. 

DATO METI Ay 1 
BEM Iy ἈΠΕ) 20. Σ TH] Wray WY 

/ 3 a 

2) SVT OFZ HM 
19 καὶ ἐποίουν πόλεμον μετὰ TOY’ Ayapnvar, 

καὶ ᾿Ιτουραίων, καὶ Ναφισαίων, καὶ Ναδαβαίων, 
20 καὶ κατίσχυσαν ἐπ᾽ αὐτῶν" καὶ ἐδόθησαν 
εἰς χεῖρας αὐτῶν ᾿ΛΑγαραῖοι, κιτ.λ. 

Au. Ver.—And they made war with the 
Hagarites, with Jetur, and Nephish, and 

Nodab. 
20 And they were helped against them, 

and the Hagarites were delivered into their 
hand, and all that were with them: for they 

cried to God in the battle, and he was 
intreated of them; because they put their 

trust in him. 
Houb., Dathe, Ged., Booth.—19 And 

they made war on the Hagarites [ Ged., 
the Hagarites, and their allies], and on Jetur, 

and Nephish, and Nodab, who helped them. 

20 But the Hagarites were delivered into 

their hand, &c. 
And their allies, &. I think, with Hou- 

bigant and Dathe, that this is the true 
meaning; and that two Hebrew words have 
been disjointed from ver. 19, and _ badly 
added to ver. 12.— Ged. 
Houb.—19 Et bellum gesserunt adversus 

Agareos, quibus auailio erant Iturei, Na- 
phis, et Nodab. 20 Traditique sunt in manus 
eorum Agarai, &c. 

20 ...1091: Vulgatus, prebuerunt eis aux- 

ilium ; recté, omittens, forté etiam non 

legens Ὁ conjunctionem, quz hic otiosa est, 
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et malé dissociat ἃ verbo suo nominativos, 
tres, Jtur, Nophis, et Nodab. Etiam tol- 

lenda est major interpunctio, que versiculum 
potids indicat, quam finit sententiam. 

Dathe.—Male hee verba DY NN, que 

versum 20 incipiunt, ab hoc separata sunt. 
Vau ante My delendum est, et verba cum 

antecedentibus sunt jungenda. Qui nexus ex 
sequentibus apparet. Sic quoque Vulgatus. 

Ver. 23. 

Vus2 jaws my naw Sen ‘239 

“ΠῚ ipa pend bya ty warn 

baa) Mar IW 
καὶ of ἡμίσεις φυλῆς Μανασσῆ κατῴκησαν 

ἀπὸ Βασὰν ἕως Βαὰλ, ᾿Ἑρμὼν, καὶ Σανὶρ, 
καὶ ὄρος ᾿Αερμών' καὶ ἐν τῷ Λιβάνῳ αὐτοὶ 
ἐπλεονάσθησαν. 

Au. Ver.—23 And the children of the 
half tribe of Manasseh dwelt in the land: 
they increased from Bashan unto Baal-her- 
mon and Senir, and unto Mount Hermon. 

24 And these were the heads of the house 
of their fathers, even Epher, and Ishi, and 
Eliel, and Azriel, &c. 

Ged.—23 The children of the half tribe of 
Manassez inhabited the land from Bashan 
unto Baal-hermon, and Shenir, and Mount 
Hermon [LXX, and to Lebanon]: they 
were very numerous: 24 and these were 
their patriarchal chiefs: ......and Epher, &c. 
...A name seems to be wanting here. 
Booth.—23 And the children of the half- 

tribe of Manasseh inhabited the land, from 
Bashan unto Baalhermon, and Senir, and 
unto mount Hermon: and they became nu- 
merous. 

Houb.—23 Homines quoque dimidie tri- 
bus Manasse regionem habitdrunt ἃ Basan, 
usque ad Baal Hermon, et Sanir et montem 

Hermon, atque ibi multtim creverunt. 
23 12 77, ali multiplicati sunt. Hee 

ad superiora non annectuntur.” Syrus, jon 
ὙΣῚ VID, hie creverunt et multiplicati sunt ; 
ex quo mutuamur scripturam DW), ef thi, a 
qua videntur scriba deviasse in 1110 ΠΌΤ, quod 
nunc legitur, 

Ver. 26. 
Au. Ver.—To the river of Gozan. 

notes on 2 Kings xvii. 6. 

Heb., V. 36; LXX, Au. Ver., VI. 10. 

5S SAT AY AS Woin jay 

bei TATA OBR OAD 
: Dewan 

1T © 

See 

1 CHRONICLES V. 19—26. VI. 10—21. 

i Ιωανὰν ἐγέννησε tov ᾿Αζαρίαν' οὗτος 
ἱεράτευσεν ἐν τῷ οἴκῳ, ᾧ φκοδόμησε Σαλωμὼν 
ἐν Ἱερουσαλήμ᾽ 

Au. Τγ.---10Ὸ And Johanan begat Aza- 
riah, (he ἐέ és that executed the priest’s 
office in the temple [Heb., in the house] 
that Solomon built in Jerusalem.) 
Pool.—He it is that executed the priest's 

office : so did all the rest, but it is implied 
that he did it worthily, he filled his place 
and valiantly discharged his office in Uzziah’s 
time ; of which see 2 Chron. xxvi. 17, &c. 
Or this he may relate to Johanan, otherwise 
called Jehoiada, who is so highly commended 
for the good service which he did to the 
house of God and of the king ; of whom see 
2 Kings xi. Jn the temple that Solomon 
built; in Solomon’s temple; so called to 
distinguish it from the second temple, which 
was built or in building when these books 
were written. 

Dr. A. Clarke.—10 Executed the priest's 
office.| Probably this refers to the dignified 
manner in which Azariah opposed king 
Uzziah, who wished to invade the priest’s 
office, and offer incense in the temple. See 

2 Chron. xxvi. 17, 18. 
FToub.— 10 ἹΠ2 Wri, tlle est qui sacer- 

dotio fungebatur, hoc est, inquit Vatablus, 
qui strenue functus est officio Sacerdotis, 

quia restitit Oziz regi, volenti preter offi- 
cium offere incensum in templo Salomonis.”’ 
Quam Vatabli interpretationem Grotius fecit 
suam. Sic seepé verba dant interpretes, ubi 
non sentiunt medicam manum esse adhiben- 
dam. Habet }72 sacerdotio fungi, non autem 
strenué fungi, ut vult Vatablus, aut egregié 
tutari, ut Grotius. Nec uterque vidit hac 
verba, ΤΌ 722 Wr, quam edificdrat Salo- 
mon, idem valere atque, guam mox edificdrat 

..[taque eum sacerdotem hic tangi, qui, quo 
tempore templum zedificatum fuit, sacerdotio 
fungebatur. Atqui eo tempore Sadoc erat 
summus sacerdos, atque ei successit filius 

Azarias, 1 Reg. iv. 2. Ut non mirum sit 
Azariam hic commemorari; ex quo sequitur 

perturbationem ordinis hic fuisse allatam, ut 

Johanan dicatur esse pater Azariz, qui 
tamen patrem habuerit Sadoc. Qualis verd 
sit ordo constituendus non liquet; nam ge- 
nealogia parallela que legitur βάν, vii. 
mutila est: vide ipsam. 

Heb., VI, 4—6; LXX, Au. Ver. 19—21. 
aby) θη ΓΒ IID WA 4 

pivinad 5 3 prrnas> ‘yon ninstin 
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τ ὁ ta mer ὯΞ my ba yah 
PROMOS WE TD Ga Way ὯΞ 

v. 4. ὙΦ) ΝΠ 

19 υἱοὶ Μεραρὶ, Μοολὶ, καὶ ὁ Μουσί: καὶ 
αὗται αἱ πατριαὶ τοῦ Λευὶ κατὰ πατριὰς αὐτῶν. 
20 Τῷ Γεδσὼν, τῷ Λοβενὶ υἱῷ αὐτοῦ, ᾿τὲθ 

21 Ζαμμὰθ υἱὸς αὐτοῦ, Ἰωὰβ 
υἱὸς αὐτοῦ, Addi υἱὸς αὐτοῦ, Sapa υἱὸς αὐτοῦ, 
᾿ἸΙεθρὶ υἱὸς αὐτοῦ. 

Au. Ver.—19 The sons of Merari; Mahli, 
and Mushi. And these are the families of 
the Levites according to their fathers. 

20 Of Gershom; Libni his son, Jahath 
his son, Zimmah his son. 

21 Joah [or, Ethan, ver. 42] his son, 
Iddo [or, Adaiah, ver. 41] his son, Zerah 

his son, Jeaterai [or, Ethni, ver. 41] his son. 

Pilkington.—In one chapter we have an 
account of the posterity of Levi by his son 
Gershom, twice given; with what remarkable 
variations the reader will observe. 

1 Chron. vi. 19. 1 Chron. vi. 43. 

1. δ 1, ag 

φΦ᾿ > ~ 

υἱὸς αὑτοῦ, 

2 Dw 7 EID 

ao Ep al) δ ΤΠ: 
i sl ahs 4. sypw 

5. PTT Ctra hal 
6. TS) 6. Tabla 

aine Ci ah) 
er hint 8. TIT 

9. ΜΝ 9. SSS 

There can be little doubt but that the 
genealogy was originally uniform in_ both 
places: and it appears more than probable, 
that, in the first catalogue, the name of the 

son of Gershom was omitted, and 22) put 
instead thereof from 122, his son; since the 

name of Gershom’s son, in the Syriac and 
Arabic versions of ver. 20 is said to be 
Nahath instead of Jahath, as we find it in 
the second catalogue. And here it may be 
observed, that if the Arabic version was 

made from the Greek, according to the more 
general opinion, it was from a version or 
a copy different to what we have at present ; 
since it is evident that the author of the pre- 
sent Greek version read 122? as the third 
name of the first catalogue, as it is in the 
present Hebrew. This remark may be 
applied to several of the before-mentioned 
observations ; and to such an innumerable 

quantity of other passages, that 1 cannot 
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readily subscribe to the opinion of the Arabic 
being a version of the Septuagint. 

Ver. 20. 
Au. Ver.—20 Of Gershom; Libni his son, 

Jahath his son, Zimmah his son. 
Pool.—Zimmah his son, i. e., his grand- 

son, by his son Shimei, as appears from ver. 
42, 43, the names of father and son being 
oft used in Scripture of more remote pro- 
genitors or successors. 

Heb., 7—12 ; LXX, Au. Ver., 22—27. 

PE ΠῚ) YE PEP MDP vR7 
WE APES) Pa Mapes ¢ PR py 
isp ΡΝ joa momo 32 TPN 
Mages Swart fap Daweh ia may 
Mags Re Tans ut nian) wey 
Bp aed et te nny pa opis 

ἐ Sop ΤΡ jan ony 
3 ΠΓ Ἐπ α᾿ ὁ As IT : 

Ve Uls p02 

22 υἱοὶ Καὰθ, “᾿Αμιναδὰβ, vids αὐτοῦ, 
Κορὲ υἱὸς αὐτοῦ, "᾿Ασὴρ υἱὸς αὐτοῦ, 23 Ἕλ- 
Kava υἱὸς “ αὐτοῦ, ᾿Αβισὰφ υἱὸς αὐτοῦ, “ ᾿Ασὴρ 
υἱὸς αὐτοῦ, 24 Θαὰθ υἱὸς αὐτοῦ, Οὐριὴλ υἱὸς 
αὐτοῦ, “᾽Οζία υἱὸς αὐτοῦ, Σαοὺλ υἱὸς αὐτοῦ. 
25 καὶ υἱοὶ “Ἑλκανὰ, “᾿Αμεσσὶ, καὶ ᾿Αχιμὼθ, 

26 Ἑ .λκανὰ υἱὸς αὐτοῦ, Σουφὶ υἱὸς αὐτοῦ, 
5 Καιναὰθ υἱὸς αὐτοῦ, 27 ᾿Ελιὰβ υἱὸς αὐτοῦ, 

Ἱεροβοὰμ υἱὸς αὐτοῦ, Ἑλκανὰ υἱὸς αὐτοῦ. 
[Alex.] “ Ἰσσαὰρ. °’Aceip. “ αὐτοῦ, καὶ 

᾿Αβιασὰφ. “’Ageip. “᾽Οζίας. ‘’Apact. 
® Κνὰθ αὐτοῦ. 

du. 7767.---22 The sons of Kohath; Am- 
minadab [or, Izhar, ver. 2, 18] his son, 
Korah his son, Assir his son, 

23 Elkanah his son, and Ebiasaph his son, 
and Assir his son, 

24 Tahath his son, Uriel his son, Uzziah 
his son, and Shaul [or, Zephaniah, Azariah, 
Joel, ver. 36] his son. 

25 And the sons of Elkanah; Amasai, 
and Ahimoth. 

26 As for Elkanah: the sons of Elkanah; 
Zophai [or, Zuph, ver. 35, 1 Sam. i. 1] his 
son, and Nahath [ver. 34, Toah] his son, 

27 Eliab [ver. 34, Eliel] his son, Jeroham 
his son, Elkanah his son. 

Pool.— 26 Elkanah ; this was another 
Elkanah, son or grandson of the former 
Elkanah, and either the son or brother of 
Ahimoth last mentioned, or of Amasai. 

Nahath, called also Toah, ver. 34, and 

Tohu, 1 Sam. i. 1. 
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Ged., Booth—22 The progeny [Ged.,| hee verba Greci Intt. in Editione Complut- 
lineal progeny] of Kohath was Izhar,t his 
son; Korah,* his son; 29 And Ebiasaph,* 
his son; and Assir, his son; 24 Tahath, 
his son; Uriel,|| his son; Uzziah,|| his son ; 
and Shaul,|| his son; 25 And Elkanah, || 
his son; Amasai, his son; and Ahimoth, 
his son; 26 Elkanah, his son; Zophai, || 
his son; and Nahath,|| his son; 27 Eliab,|| 

his son; Jeroham, his son ; Elkanah, his 
son; Samuel, t his son. 

22 + Sept. and p.p. 37. Ib. * was 
Aminadab ; — whose son. Rejected as an 

interpolation. — 23 * was <Asir ; — whose 
son was Elkanah ;—whose son. Rejected 

also as an interpolation. See the note 
below.— 24 || al. Zephaniah. Ib. || al. Joel. 
Ib. || al. Azariah. — 25 || So I read, with 
the more ancient editions of Sept., and 
agreeably to p.p. 35. The present reading 
is literally this: The sons of Elkanah, Ama- 
sai and Ahimoth: Elkanah: The sons of 
Elkanah.—26 || al. Zuph. Ib. || ἃ]. Thoah. 
—27 || al. Eliel. Ib. + Sept., Ald., and 

Compl. with p.p. 33. 
Note.—22 The lineal progeny, &c. The 

historian resumes each of the three branches 
of the Levitical families in a direct line. 
In removing a part of the confusion that is 
visible in this genealogy, I have been chiefly 
guided by the line of filiation in verses 33— 
38, corroborated by all the ancient versions. 

Booth.—The names omitted are certainly 
interpolated, as appears by comparing the 
line of descent above referred to. 

Houb.—[22—24, as the du. Ver.J—25 
Filii Elecana, Amasai et Achimoth: 26 El- 
cana filius ejus, Sophai filius ejus, Nahath 
filius ejus. 27 Eliab filius ejus, Jeroham filius 
ejus, Eleana filius ejus, Samuel filius ejus. 

26 ΠΥΡῸΝ ὯΔ ΠΝ, Llcana filius ejus, El- 
cana. Recte observat Lud. Cappellus super- 
fluere alterum £lcana, quod solitarié hie 
ponitur et sine addito 22, ut in ceteris 

nominibus, quee subsequuntur, Neque illud 
habet Syrus, neque Greci Intt. in Codice 
quidem Romano. Nam in Complutensi bis 
legitur, et attribuitur alterum Elcana versui 
25 alterum versui 26. Vide versum 35 ubi 
eadem genealogia recurrit ordine retrogrado, 
sine illa iteratione rod Eleana, sed nominibus 
paulim commutatis. Perperam Masora‘23, 

filii, pro 2, filius ejus. Nam si sic lege- 
retur, pertineret 23 ad alterum ΤΟΝ, et prius 
px solitarium maneret, nec seriem haberet. 

27 wimps, LEleana filius ejus. — Post 

hee addunt Σαμουὴλ vios αὐτοῦ, Samuel 
jilius ejus, que verba fuisse ab scribis 
omissa, cim sequatur, filit autem Samuel, 
solus fuit Buxtorfius, qui non videret, atque 
idem sic disputabat : ‘ Verisimile est scrip- 
torem Libri Chronicorum, qui breviarium 
duntaxat scripsit historiarum, brevitatis causa 

hoc omisisse, quod ex historia Samuelis satis 
esset notum.”’ Videt de se lector de tali 
responsione quid sentiendum, atque eo 

exemplo, ut et mox sequenti docetur, quam 
seepé necesse sit iis, quicriticam sacram vel non 
adhibent, vel aspernantur, nugari et cavillari. 
Dathe.—11 (Au. Ver., 26) Elkane a) Zo- 

pheus, Zophei Nahathus. 
a) In textu est Tx 2 MN. Sed 

posterius Eilcana redundare, ex eo jam 
apparet, quod non habet 423 additum, ut in 
ceteris nominibus. Neque legitur in ver- 
sione Greeca, cod. Rom. et Syriaca. 

Maurer.—11 Posterius ™7>8 per impru- 
dentiam repetitum videtur, nisi malis 7378 
‘212 habere pro nomine composite. 

Heb., 13; LXX, Au. Ver., 28. 

Test ὈΡῚ PEO ENO A 
viol Σαμουὴλ, 6 πρωτότοκος Savi, καὶ Aid. 

Au. Ver.—28 And the sons of Samuel ; 
the firstborn Vashni [called also Joel, ver. 
33, and I Sam. viii. 2], and Abiah. 

Houb., Dathe, Mede, Ken., Pilkington, 
Clarke, Ged.—28 And the sons of Samuel 
were, Joel [Syr., Arab., and the two oldest 
editions of LXX., with p.p. 1 Sam. viii. 2], 
the first-born, and Abiah the second. 

Dr. A. Clarke.—The first-born Vashni, 
and Abiah.| There is a great mistake in this 
verse: in 1 Sam. vill. 2 we read, Now the 

name of his (Samuel’s) firstborn was Joel; 
and the name of his second Abiah. The 
word ΠΡ Joel is lost out of the text in this 
place, and 2, which signifies the second, 
and which refers to Abiah, is made here 

into a proper name. The Septuagint, Vul- 
gate, and Chaldee copy this blunder; but 
the Syriac and Arabic read as in 1 Sam. viii. 
The MSS. have all copied the corrupted 
Hebrew in this place. Jarchi labours to 
restore the true reading, and yet preserve 
the integrity of the text, by paraphrasing 
thus: ““ And the second (31), in respect of 
the first, he was Abiah; and the second, in 

respect of Abiah, he was Joel.” 
Dathe.—Post 28728 3 omissum est nomen 

Sx? primogeniti filii Samuelis, qui sic vocatur 
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1 Sam. viii. 2. Igitur ἸΘῪ non est nomen 
proprium, sed significat secundum, nempe 
Mx Abiam, qui fuit filius alter Samuelis. 
Quod nomen igitur sine) est legendum. Ex 
1. c. 1 Sam. viii. 2 dubio caret, sic he 
emendanda esse. Sed satis antiquum esse 
hune ridiculum scribarum errorem, apparet 
ex versione Graca τῶν ὁ in cod. Rom. et 
Alex., que habet: 6 πρωτότοκος Savi καὶ 
᾿Αβιά et Vulg.: primogenitus Vasseni et 
Abia. Sed in editione Complut. et in ver- 
sione Syriaca et Arabica legitur: primo- 
genitus Joél, secundus Abja. Kennicottus 
h. 1. nihil annotavit ex suis codd. 

Heb., 16; LXX, Au. Ver., 31. 

[R78 TH TREE WPS es 
‘a 8 

kal οὗτοι, os κατέστησε Δαυὶδ ἐπὶ χεῖρας 
ἀδόντων, K.T.A. 

Au. Ver.—31 And these are they whom 
David set over the service of song in the 
house of the Lorn, after that the ark had 

rest. 

Pool. — The service, Heb., the hands. 

Hand put for ministry or service, which is 
commonly performed by the hand. Thus 
God is frequently said to speak or command 
things by the hand (i. e., the ministry) of 
Moses. Compare 2 Chron. xxix. 27. 

Ver. 32. 
Au. Ver.—32 And they ministered before 

the dwelling place of the tabernacle of the 
congregation, &c. 

See notes on Exod. xxvii. 21, vol. i., p. 

999. 

Heb., 39, 40; LXX, Au. Ver., 54, 55. 

προ oAtayin Abs Ὁ 
ap OmawS? AS YI? op 
ἘΠῚ ἡ) 15} 40 3 Soian’ men ond 55 
“τ CRC χὰ it = ITT Cer ᾿) 

DPBS) APA yINE TRIAS 
: mondo 

TCs [Pe 

54 και αὗται αἱ κατοικίαι αὐτῶν ἐν ταῖς 
κώμαις αὐτῶν, ἐν τοῖς ὁρίοις αὐτῶν, τοῖς υἱοῖς 
᾿Δαρὼν τῇ πατριᾷ αὐτῶν τοῖς Κααθὶ, ὅτι αὐτοῖς 
ἐγένετο ὁ κλῆρος. 55 καὶ ἔδωκαν αὐτοῖς τὴν 
Χεβρὼν ἐν γῇ ̓ Ιούδα, καὶ τὰ περισπόρια αὐτὴς 
κύκλῳ αὐτῆς. 

Au. Κον.---ὅ4. Now these are their dwell- 
ing places throughout their castles in their 
coasts, of the sons of Aaron, of the families 
of the Kohathites: for their’s was the lot. 
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55 And they gave them Hebron in the 
land of Judah, and the suburbs thereof 
round about it. 

For their’s was the lot. 
Pool.—Or, this lot or portion which here 

fellows. Or, the first lot, as appears by the 
sequel. 

Dr. A. Clarke.—Theirs was the lot.| All 
the tribes and families obtained their re- 
spective inheritances by lot, but to the sons 
of Aaron was the first lot ; and so the Syriac 
and Arabic have understood this place. The 
first lot, says Jarchi, fell to Judah, that they 
might give to the priests and the Levites the 
cities marked below. 

Houb., Dathe, Ged., Booth.—For theirs 
was the first [Syr., and Josh. xxi. 10] lot. 
Houb.—54 W217 77 079, nam eis fuit 

sors. Adde, 7212817, prima, quomodé hic 
legit Syrus, qui addit No, prima, et ut 

legitur loco parallelo Jos. xx. 10. Nam 
quibusdam filiis Caath ided sors attribuitur 
in Juda et in Benjamin, que tribus erant 
Jerusalem et templo propinquiores, quia 
cecidit eis sors prima. 

Ged.—54 The dwelling places, that is, 

the cities and their suburbs, which the 

children of Israel gave to the Levites [ver. 
64 transposed hither], according to the order 
of their lots, were these: 

55 Of the Koathite families (for theirs 
was the first lot [Syriac and Josh. xxi. 107), 
the children of Aaron had given to them, by 
lot, (65) out of the tribes of Judah, of the 
children of Simeon, and of the children of 

Benjamin, the cities hereafter mentioned : 
namely [ver. 65 transposed hither]; 55 
Hebron in the land of Judah, &c. 

54 The text, throughout the rest of this 
chapter, is not only confused, corrupted, and 
defective, but miserably disjointed. With 
the assistance of Joshua, some necessary 

transpositions, and a very few corrections, I 
have endeavoured to restore it to order and 
intelligibility. 

Booth.—54 Now these are the dwelling- 
places of the sons of Aaron, of the families 

of the Kohathites, for theirs was the first 

lot. (65) And they had given to them, by 
lot, out of the tribe of the children of Judah, 
and out of the tribe of the children of 
Simeon, and out of the tribe of the children 
of Benjamin, these cities which are after- 
wards named. (55) And they had given to 
them in the land of Judah, Hebron, &c. 

54 I am indebted to Geddes for the ar- 
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rangement, only I make the 64th verse the 
conclusion of the chapter, a repetition usual 
on other occasions. Geddes unites the 54th 
and 64th verses together, unnaturally, in 
my opinion. As the corrections are founded 
on Joshua, it is necessary to observe, that 

internal and collateral evidence supports that 
copy, in preference to this. 

Heb., 42; LXX, Au. Ver., 57. 

ΠΡ fanaa BA 
“ΓΕ ΤΌ ΠΕ penny wy 
“ΠΒῚ νι ΠῚ ἜΣ ΠῚ Tw 

ἐπ τ Ὁ 
“on πὴ my x9 

καὶ τοῖς υἱοῖς ᾿Ααρὼν ἔδωκαν τὰς πόλεις 
τῶν φυγαδευτηρίων, τὴν Χεβρὼν, καὶ τὴν 
Λοβνὰ καὶ τὰ περισπόρια αὐτῆς, καὶ τὴν Σελνὰ 

καὶ τὰ περισπόρια αὐτῆς, καὶ τὴν ᾿Εσθαμὼ 

καὶ τὰ περισπόρια αὐτῆς. 

Au. Κον.---7 And to the sons of Aaron 
they gave the cities of Judah, namely, 

Hebron, the city of refuge, and Libnah with 
her suburbs, and Jattir, and Eshtemoa, with 

their suburbs. 
Pool.— They gave the cities, or, out of the 

cities ; the Hebrew eth being put for meeth, 
as hath been oft noted. 

Kennicott.—57 Namely, the city. Such a 
licence to insert words at pleasure cannot be 
allowable. The printed Hebrew text lite- 
rally signifies—And to the sons of Aaron 
they gave cities of Judah refuge Hebron and 
Libnah, &c. The true reading here will be 
easily recovered by comparing this verse 
with its parallel, Josh. xxi. 13. 

ΓΙᾺ ἸΣΓΣ WADA AT 93241 Josh. 
ΓΝ 933 yom 99259 Chron. 
ΓΝ mor oops ἜΝ Josh. 
ΓΝ oop mm My Chron. 

mwas 8) ar Josh. 

. ° . 7aN = Chron. 

We see now, that, as the sense absolutely 

disallows the word 11.7, Judah, so it is also 
rejected by its parallel place ; and it was 
never writ here in Chronicles in MSS. 2, 5, 

nor in Camb. 1, 2, 3: nor indeed is it in the 

Bomberg or Complut. editions. We see 
also, upon this comparison, that YY has been 
improperly made WY by transposition ; since 
but one city of refuge is here expressed or 
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meant. And lastly, from the parallel place, 
and from the Syriac and Arab. versions here, 
we learn that Mom ne) and her suburbs 
should also follow the word 27, Hebron. 
Houb.—57 ὈΝΡῸΠ Ὁ, urbes refugii. Ur- 

bium earum, quz hic nominantur, sola 
Hebron urbs erat refugii. Itaque legendum 
non WY, wrbes, sed YY, urbs [so Dathe], et 
posted addendum wD nN), et suburbana 

ejus, quaomodd de Sichem legitur infra ver. 
67, et ut de ceteris urbibus hoc ipso versu 
nominatis. 
Dathe.—42 Igitur Aaronis posteris dede- 

runt oppidum asyli Hebronem, Libnam, 
Jattirem, Estemoam. 

Heb., 45, 46; LXX, Au. Ver., 59, 60. 
4u. Ver. —59 And Ashan for, Ain, 

Josh. xxi. 16] with her suburbs, and Beth- 
shemesh with her suburbs : 

60 And out of the tribe of Benjamin ; 
Geba with her suburbs, and Alemeth for, 
Almon, Josh. xxi. 18] with her suburbs, 
and Anathoth with her suburbs. All their 
cities throughout their families were thirteen 
cities. 

Houb., Ged., Booth.—59 And Ashan, with 
its suburbs; and Juttah, with its suburbs 
(Josh. xxi. 16]; and Beth-shemesh with its 
suburbs. 60 And out of the cities of the 
tribe of Benjamin, Gibeon, witli its suburbs 
(Josh. xxi. 17]; Geba, with its suburbs, 
&e. 

Pilkington.—20 The true names of places 
are not preserved with more care than the 
names of persons; and the inaccuracy of 
transcribers might be very largely exem- 
plified, by showing how differently they are 
mentioned from what they were in the 
original; but I shall content myself, and [ 
hope sufficiently satisfy the reader, with 
producing only one instance, from two cata- 
logues of some of the cities that were given 
to the Levites. 

Josh. xxi. 11, &c. | 1 Chron. vi. 57, &e. 

tina ee ela 
2 mynd 2. sad 
3.995 a Sy 

4. SYD PWS 1 ΝΌΟΝ 
δ. yor 5. yon 

6. 457 6 35457 

7. Ὁ 7 wy 
8. ΣΙῺΝ 8, is ike Youre tues 

9. Ὁ Mma 9. 5 
10, ὌΞΩ 10. ere eee 
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ile apa 1 YS: 

12. PADD 2. ΠΣ Ὁ 
13. padoy 13. ΣΝ 

As the author of the Book of Chronicles, 

as well as Joshua, tells us that the cities 
which he had enumerated, as given to the 
Levites, were thirteen, we cannot doubt but 

the catalogue was originally complete : and 
we may well conclude that the two cata- 
logues were consistent: Yet now, in the 

latter, two of the names are omitted; and 

only five of them written uniformly with 
those in Joshua. Though indeed the dif- 
ferences are little material in Nos. 4, 5, 6, of 
the catalogue, and the observation of them 
may, in some measure, justify the remark of 
Mr. Kennicott, upon the name of David 

being written sometimes with, and sometimes 
without the °, and confirm that the vowels 

were more frequently omitted in the more 
ancient books of Scripture, than in the later. 

The transposition of the two names in Nos. 
12, 13, shows no want of correctness in 
either catalogue: and the omission of Juttah 
and Gibeon, must be imputed to the neg- 
ligence of transcribers, since both the authors 
inform us, that they had mentioned thirteen 

cities. 
Houb.—60 vy πτῶν Ὁ, urbes tredecim. 

Tamen antea non plures leguntur, quam 
undecim. Itaque duz urbes in contextu 
deficiunt; una, illa que Jos. xxi. 16, nomi- 
natur ™, Jeta, quamque hoc loco Syrus 
non omittit, mutato paulum nomine; altera 
yr, Gabaon, que Josue xxi. 17, ante 
Gabaa legitur, queeque hic ex similitudine 

litterarum trium »2 similium fuit preter- 
missa. 
Dathe.—Que oppida numero tredecim a) 

fuerunt, δια. 
a) At undecim tantum numerata sunt. 

Nempe omissa sunt duo ex Jos, xxi. 16 et 
17 supplenda. A tribu Judaim, Jutta, et 

tribu Benjamin, ἡ 3, Gibeon. 

Heb., 46; LXX, Au. Ver., 61. 

navies ovinia nop 9237) a te aes 

md CLT ΠῺΣ mene meen 
toipy omy 235 2 tr pares) Ce 

καὶ τοῖς υἱοῖς Καὰθ τοῖς καταλοίποις ἐκ 

τῶν πατριῶν ἐκ τῆς φυλῆς ἐκ τοῦ ἡμίσους 
φυλῆς Μανασσῆ, κλήρῳ πόλεις δέκα. 

Au. Ver.—61 And unto the sons οἵ Ko- 
hath, which were left of the family of that 
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tribe, were cities given out of the half-tribe, 
namely, out of the half tribe of Manasseh, 
by lot, ten cities. 

Pool.— Which were left, over and above 

the priests who were of the same family of 
Kohath and tribe of Levi. By lot, ten cities, 

or, by lot. (with a full point, for there the 
sense ends). All their cities were ten cities, 
as it is expressly said, Josh. xxi. 26. These 

words, all their cities were, are to be under- 
stood out of the former verse; which is not 
unusual in the holy Scripture. And so this 
sacred writer explains himself, ver. 66, &c., 
where eight of these cities are named, 
whereof only two are taken out of this half 
tribe of Manasseh, ver. 70, the other two 

being named, Josh. xxi. 21, &c., where 

these things are more plainly and fully 
declared. 

Houb., Dathe, Ged., Booth—61 And to 
the remaining sons of Kohath, of the family 
of the tribe of Levi, ten cities were given, 
by lot, out of the inheritance of the tribes of 
Ephraim and Dan, and of the half-tribe of 
Manasseh [Josh. xxi. 5]. 
Houb.— 61 Filiis autem Caath reliquis, 

ex familiis tribtis Ephraim, et tribus Dan, 
dimidieque tribus Manasse, sorte dederunt 

urbes decem. 
61 Momo AMD MND TMNT, (de fa- 

milia) tribus, de dimidia tribu dimidii 
Manasse. Ita convertit Arias, ut non tam 
interpretari videatur, quam docere menda 
scribarum interpretationem bonam habere 
non posse. Placeant hee sane Buxtorfio, 

qui hee tamen ipse interpretari non est 
ausus, neque protulit exemplum ullum ejus 
pleonasmi, quem videre se putabat in verbo 
moot. Erit duplex hoc loco pleonasmus, 

siquidem Buxtorfianis oculis hune con- 
textum leges. Sed quid pertinet ad senten- 
tiam de verbo "Ἐπὶ Num dimidia tribus 
dimidii Manasse erat pleonasmus, pro di- 
midia tribus Manasse? Quis tandem finis 
erit pleonasmorum? Et postquam Lud. 
Cappellus sic monuerat “ vox ἘΠ plane 
πλεονάζει, ut liquebit conferenti locum illum 
cum Jos. xxi. 5, ex quo ille corrigendus 
atque supplendus est:” quis patienter ferat 
Buxtorfium sic criminantem, Merus est hie 

pruritus critizandi et corrigendi. Potest ne 

loci cujusdam emendatio tutior esse ac sa- 

pientior, quam ex loco parallelo? Eo loco 

sic legitur, ΤΣ MD SMA) FT Te) DEX ΤῸ 

nmpwnn, ea familiis tribus Ephraim, et ex 

tribu Dan, et ea dimidia tribu Manasse, 

Ε 
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(decem urbes) in qua scriptura omnia sunt 
plana, et sine pleonasmis illis Buxtorfianis, 
Etiam in ea deprehenditur caussa erroris in 
verbo N27 ter scripto, quod librarius bis 

tantum scripsit, ex uno ad alterum saltum 
faciens, et pratermittens DHX et 71, quod 
utrumque in medio erat. Quod si sola 

dimidia tribus Manasse agebatur, an pro- 
baret Buxtorfius decem urbes Levitis ab una 
dimidia tribu fuisse concessas? 
Dathe.—In hoe quoque versu desunt non- 

nulla ex Jos. xxi. 5, supplenda. Post 
7297 omisse sunt tres voces JIG OMEN a 

tribu Ephraim eta tribu Dan. Quibus sup- 

pletis contextus planus est. 

Ver. 62. 

Au. Ver.—62 And to the sons of Gershom 
throughout their families out of the tribe of 
Issachar, and out of the tribe of Asher, 
and out of the tribe of Naphtali, and out 
of the tribe of Manasseh in Bashan, thirteen 

cities. 
Ged. and Booth. place this verse between 

verses 70 and 71, see the notes there. 

Ver. 63. 

Au. Ver.—63 Unto the sons of Merari 
were given by lot, throughout their families, 
out of the tribe of Reuben, and out of the 

tribe of Gad, and out of the tribe of Ze- 

bulun, twelve cities. 
Ged. and Booth. place this verse between 

verses 76 and 77, see the notes there. 

Ver. 64. 

Au. Ver.—64 And the children of Israel 
gave to the Levites these cities with their 

suburbs. 
Ged. places this verse after ver. 54; 

Booth. after verse 81. See notes on verse 

54. 
Ver. 65. 

Au. Ver.—65 And they gave by lot out 
of the tribe of the children of Judah, and out 

of the tribe of the children of Simeon, and 

out of the tribe of the children of Benjamin, 

these cities, which are called by their names. 
Ged. and Booth. insert this verse after 

ver. 54, see the notes on that verse. 
Pool.—They gave, to wit, to those Levites 

of the family of Kohath who were priests, 
as appears both by ver. 57, &c., where the 
cities given to the Aaronites are said to be 
taken out of the tribes here named, even 
out of Judah (under which Simeon is com- 
prehended, because his lot lay within that of 
Judah) and Benjamin; and by the next 
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verse, where the othet Kohathites who were 
not priests are called the residue of the 
families of the sons of Kohath, by way of 
distinction from those of them to whom this 

|ver. 65 relates. Which are called by their 
names; which are expressed by their names 

above, ver. 57, &c. 

Heb., 51; LXX, Au. Ver., 66. 

2 Sa OAD 83 Ninewers 
PONIES mpI DA 

kat ἀπὸ τῶν πατριῶν υἱῶν Καάθ' καὶ 
ἐγένοντο πόλεις τῶν ὁρίων αὐτῶν ἐκ φυλῆς 
᾿Εφραίμ. 

Au. Ver.—66 And the residue of the 

families of the sons of Kohath had cities of 

their coasts out of the tribe of Ephraim. 

Cities of their coasts. 
Ged.—Cities of their lot. This reading is 

that of one MS. only; yet I am persuaded 
itis the true one. The rest have of their 

boundaries. 

Booth.—Cities by lot. 

Heb., 52; LXX, Au. Ver., 67. 

popam ompR ἘΠ bm” 
DIN TD myo) oBv-nsy 

o bb] 
καὶ ἔδωκαν αὐτοῖς τὰς πόλεις τῶν φυ- 

γαδευτηρίων, τὴν Συχὲμ καὶ τὰ περισπόρια 
αὐτῆς ἐν ὄρει ᾿Εφραΐμ, k.t.d. 

Au. Ver.—67 And they gave unto them, 
of the cities of refuge, Shechem in mount 

‘phraim with her suburbs; they gave also 
Gezer with her suburbs. 
Pool.— They gave ; Either, the Ephraimites ; 

or rather, the children of Israel, as it is 
expressed, ver. 64, who gave part out of 

Ephraim, and part out of the half tribe of 
Manasseh, as it here follows. Unto them, 
i. e., to the residue of the Kohathites last 
mentioned. Of the cities of refuge, or, the 
cities (i. e., the city, the plural number used 
of one; of which frequent examples have 
been given before : see chap. vii. 8, 12, 14) of 
refuge. Or, cities, (the construct form being 
put for the absolute, of which there want 

not examples in the Hebrew language,) the 

city of refuge. As to the names of these 
cities, divers of them are differing from those 
names which were given to them, Josh. 
xxi. 13. Nor is it at all strange that the 
names of places should be changed in so 
many hundreds of years as were between 
Joshua and this time. 
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FHoub., Dathe, Ged., Booth.—Shechem a 
city of refuge. 

Houb.—dIw τ, urbes Sichem : 
urbem, et vide supra ad versum 57. 

Dathe. —H. 1. idem error admissus est, 
qui supra ver. 42, est notatus. Sichemum 
tantum oppidum asyli fuit, non reliqua no- 
minata. Igitur Vy legendum est. Sed hic 

quoque error antiquus est, et apud veteres 
exstat. 

Lege YY, 

Ver. 68. 

Au. Ver.—68 And Jokmean [see Josh. 
xxi. 22—35, where many of these cities 
have other names] with her suburbs, and 
Beth-horon with her suburbs. 

Jokmean. 

Booth.—Kibzaim [ Josh. xxi. 22]. 
Bethoron with her suburbs. 

Ged., Booth.—Bethoron with its suburbs. 

And out of the midst of the tribe of Dan, 

they had Eltekeh, with its suburbs; Gibbe- 
thon with its suburbs [supplied from Josh. 
xxi. 23]. 

deh 0, 50: ) LXX, 71; 72; 

70, 71. 

[27s MBM Map Ayn 55 
MBIA) pybs-ny) merle wals) 

sonia mop masyish 

nee seo noes Siva a5 56 

myn) yw. pianos my. 
Specs) Taw y-ns) 

71 τοῖς υἱοῖς Γεδσὼν ἀπὸ πατριῶν ἡμίσους 
φυλῆς Μανασσῆ τὴν Τωλὰν ἐκ τῆς Βασὰν καὶ 
τὰ ἠεριπόλια αὐτῆς, καὶ τὴν ᾿Ασηρὼθ καὶ τὰ 
περιπόλια αὐτῆς" 72 καὶ ἐκ φυλῆς Ἰσσάχαρ τὴν 
Κέδες καὶ τὰ περισπόρια αὐτῆς, καὶ τὴν Δεβερὶ 
καὶ τὰ περισπόρια αὐτῆς, καὶ τὴν Δαβὼρ καὶ 
τὰ περισπόρια αὐτῆς. 
Δι. Ver.—70 And out of the half-tribe 
of Manasseh; Aner with her suburbs, and 
Bileam with her suburbs, for the family of 

the remnant of the sons of Kohath. 
71 Unto the sons of Gershom were given 

out of the family of the half tribe of 
Manasseh, Golan in Bashan with her suburbs, 
and Ashtaroth with her suburbs. 

Ged.—70 And, out of the inheritance of 

the half-tribe of Manasseh, they had Aner 
fin Josh. xxi. 25, it is Thaanach, so Booth. ], 
with its suburbs; and Bileam, with its 
suburbs.—All these cities were given to the 
residue of the Kohathite families, ten cities, 

Au. Ver., 

85 

with their suburbs [supplied from Josh. 
xxi. 26]. 

62 To the children of Gershon, according 

to their families, were given thirteen cities, 
out of the inheritances of the tribes of 
Issachar, Asher, and Naphthali, and out of 
the other half-tribe of Manasseh. 71 Out 
of the half-tribe of Manasseh, the progeny 
of Gershon had Golan in Bashan, a city of 

refuge [supplied from Josh. xxi. 27, so 
Booth.|, with its suburbs; and Beth-Ash- 
taroth, with its suburbs. 

en (2. 

Heb. and Au. Ver.—Kedesh. 

Booth.—Kishon [Josh, xxi. 28]. 

Ver. 73. 
Au. Ver.—73 And Ramoth with her 

suburbs, and Anem with her suburbs: 

Booth.—73 And Jarmuth, with its sub- 

urbs; and Engannim with its suburbs [Josh. 
xxi. 29]. 

Ver. 74. 

feb. and Au. Ver.—Hukok. 
Booth.—Helkath [Josh. xxi. 31]. 

Ver. 76. 
Heb. and Au. Ver.—76 And out of the 

tribe of Naphtali; Kedesh in Galilee with 
her suburbs, and Hammon with her suburbs, 
and Kirjathaim with her suburbs. 

77 Unto the rest of the children of Merari 
were given out of the tribe of Zebulun, Rim- 

mon with her suburbs, Tabor -with her 

suburbs. 
Ged.—76 And out of the tribe of Naph- 

tali, they had Kedesh in Galilee, a city of 
refuge [Josh. xxi. 32, so Booth.| with its 
suburbs ; Hamon [Josh. xxi. 32, Hamoth- 
dor, so Booth.) with its suburbs; and Kir- 

jathaim (Josh. Kartan] with its suburbs. 
63 To the remainder of the Levites, the pro- 
geny of Merari, were given twelve cities; 
out of the cities of the tribe of Reuben, and 
of the tribe of Gad, and of the tribe of 

Zebulon. 77 Out of the cities of the tribe 
of Zebulon, the progeny of Merari had 
given to them Rimon, with its suburbs ; 

Thabor, with its suburbs. 
77 Rimon. Here is a deficiency of two 

cities : and even the two that are named 
differ from those in Joshuah; where the four 

cities are called Jokneam, Karta, Dimna, 

and Nahalal. 
Houb.—77 you monn, ex tribu Zabulon. 

Sunt hic quedam mutate quaedam etiam 
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pretermissa. Nam Jos. xxi. 34, 35, assig- 

nantur Meraritis in tribu. Zabulon urbes 

guatuor, cum contra hic due tantum memo- 
rentur; quarum ipsarum nomina non sunt 

utrobique eadem: vide et confer. 

Ver. 78, 80. 
Au. Ver.—i78 Bezer in the wilderness 

with her suburbs, &c. 

Booth.—Bezer in the wilderness, a city 
of refuge, with its suburbs. 

Au. Ver.—80 Ramoth in Gilead with her 
suburbs, &c. 

Ged.—Ramoth in Gilead, a city of refuge, 
with its suburbs. 

78 A city of refuge. These words, both 
here and in ver. 80, are added from Joshuah 
[see the notes on Josh. xxi. 36, vol. 1.; 

p- 183], and very probably stood once in the 
text here. 

Cuap. VII. 1. 

‘gn voim Swi 99959 
st 7, eee cee | at 

καὶ τοῖς υἱοῖς ᾿Ισσάχαρ, Θωλὰ, κ.τ.λ. 

Au. Ver,—1 Now the sons of Issachar 
were, Tola, and Puah [Numb. xxvi. 23, 
Phuvah, Job], Jashub, and Shimron, four. 

Now the sons, &c. 

Maurer.—1 ΠΝ 5} Hee in ver. ser- 
monem ita converte: wad an Sdhnen Issas- 
chars waren. Winerus 2 librariis deberi 
putat, coll. 6, 46, 47, 48, 56, 62. 

Bp. Patrick.—Ver. 1.] There is some 
little difference in the names of two of these, 
as they are mentioned Gen. xlvi. And 
Jashub seems to have been called Job, for 

brevity’s sake; just as Aram is called Ram, 
and among us Alexander is called Saunder. 
See Buxtorf’s Anticritica, par. ii., cap. 8, 
where Rasi gives another account of it, but 
not so likely. 

Ver. 3. 

rp aie ΓΝ. 2535 
mien Teh Dy ΤΣ ΤΩ ἢ Saove 

i O72 DN) 
καὶ viol ᾿᾽Οζὲ, Ἰεζραΐα' καὶ viol "Egpaia, 

Μιχαὴλ, ᾿Δβδιοὺ, καὶ ᾿Ιωὴλ, καὶ ᾿Ιεσία, πέντε, 
ἄρχοντες πάντες. 

Au Ver.—3 And the sons of Uzzi; Iz- 

rahiah : and the sons of Izrahiah; Michael, 
and Obadiah, and Joel, Ishiah, five: all of 
them chief men. 

And the sons of Uxzxi. 
Pool—The sons, for the son; for he names 

but one son. Michael, and Obadiah, and 

SS 
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Joel, Ishiah, five, including their father, 

Izraiah. 
Dr. A. Clarke.—The sons of Izxrahiah— 

jive.] There are, however, only four names 
in the text. Instead of jive, the Syriac and 
Arabic read four. If five be the true read- 
ing, then Jzrahiah must be reckoned with his 
four sons. 

Houb.—3 Filii Oxi: Izrahja. Filii Iz- 
rahja, Michael, Obadia, Johel, Jesia...hi 

omnes capita quinque. 
3 DWN, capita, i. e., capita familiarum. 

Nam non significari viros singulos, eosque 
primarios, quo significatu DON) szepé usur- 
patur, declarat illud oy, quod mox sequi- 
tur, apud eos; quo pronomine designantur 

non viri singuli, sed familize tote, que ex 
illis prognate fuerunt. Ctm igitur ΘΡΟΝῚ 
sint capita familiarum, et cum ea capita 
dicantur fuisse YON, guingue, sequitur hic 
desiderari unius capitis nomen. Nam filii 
Izrahja quatuor tantim hic apparent. Ne- 
que eorem patrem Jzrahja numerare licet, 
ut quatuor filiis additus pater caput esse 
quintum videatur. Nam pater in filiis cen- 
setur, neque familiam quintam is pater pro- 
creare potest, cui non sunt filii plures, quam 
quatuor. Eam igitur ob causam nos lacu- 
nam facimus post Jesia, quartum IJzralje 
filium. 

Dathe.—Deest nomen, nam quatuor tan- 

tum sunt nominati. 

Ver. 6. 
Au. Ver.—6 The sons of Benjamin; 

Bela, and Becher, and Jediael, three. 

The sons of Benjamin. 
Houb.— ἸΏ}, Benjamin. Lege vel 3 

youl, filii Benjamin, ut legitur vers. 8, 10, 
14, &e., et ut hoc loco Greci Intt. et Vul- 
gatus; nam Δ ante 7222 facile omissum 
fuerit : vel y2229, apud Benjamin, aut potius 
Benjamino : nempé 2 przetermitti potuit, post 
illud > vicinum, in quod desinit 929. 

Three. 
Pool.—There were ten, Gen. xlvi. 21, 

and five of them are named, chap. viii. 1, 

but here only three are mentioned, either 
because these were most eminent for courage 
or fruitfulness, or because the other families 

were now extinct. So Bp. Patrick. 
Dr. A. Clarke,—Verse 6. The sons of 

Benjamin ; Bela, and Becher, and Jediael.} 
In Gen. xlvi. 21, ten sons of Benjamin are 
reckoned; viz., Bela, Becher, Ashbel, Gera, 

Naaman, Ehi, Rosh, Muppim, Huppim, and 
Ard. In Numb. xxvi, 38, &c., five sons 
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only of Benjamin are mentioned, Bela, 
Ashbel, Ahiram, Shupham, and Hupham: 
and Ard and Naaman are there said to be 
the sons of Bela; consequently grandsons 
of Benjamin. In the beginning of the fol- 
lowing chapter, five sons of Benjamin are 
mentioned, viz., Bela, Ashbel, Aharah, 

Nohah, and Rapha; where also Addar, 
Gera, Abihud, Abishua, Naaman, Ahoah, 

a second Gera, Shephuphan, and Huram, 
are all represented as grandsons, not sons, of 
Benjamin: hence we see that in many cases 
grandsons are called sons, and both are often 

confounded in the genealogical tables. To 
attempt to reconcile such discrepancies 
would be a task as endless as it would 
be useless. The rabbins say that Ezra, 
who wrote this book, did not know whether 

some of these were sons or grandsons; and 
they intimate also that the tables from which 
he copied were often defective, and here we 
must leave all such matters. 

Ged.—6 Here we have a genealogy from 
Benjamin ; which is not only confused and 
corrupted, like some others, but totally 
inconsistent with that in the next chapter ; 
and partly with that in Gen. xlvi. 21; and 
Numb, xxvi. 38. I strongly suspect that 
the genealogy from Dan originally stood 
here, where we naturally look for it, before 
that from Naphthali: and indeed one name, 
at least, belonging to Dan still remains, 
amidst the heap of confusion that surrounds 

it. 

Ver. 7, 9. 

Au. Ver.—And were reckoned by their 
genealogies. See notes on iv. 33. 

7 And were reckoned by their genealogies. 
9 And the number of them. See notes on 
lv. 90. 

Ver. 12. 

sap Bw PY ye Sem) new 
> TTS 

vy. 12. Dyn i) 

καὶ Samp, καὶ ᾿Απφὶν, καὶ υἱοὶ “Qp, 

᾿Ασώμ, υἱὸς αὐτοῦ ᾿Δόρ. 

Au, Ver.—12 Shuppim also, and Hup- 

pim [Numb. xxvi. 39, Shupham and 

Hupham], the children of Ir [or, Ini, ver. 

7], and Hushim, the sons of Aher [or, 

Ahiram, Numb. xxvi. 38]. 
Pool.—Shuppim also, and Huppim, called 

Muppim and Huppim, Gen. xlvi. 21, also 

Hupham and Shupham, Numb. xxvi. 99. 

37 

The sons of Aher; but divers take the 
Hebrew word aher for a common, not proper 
name, and render the words thus, another 

son, or the son of another family or tribe, to 
wit, of Dan, as may be gathered, 1. From 
Gen. xlvi. 23 [so Bp. Patrick], where 
Hushim is mentioned as the only son of 
Dan, where also the word sons is used of 
that one man, as it is here. 2. From the 
clause of the next verse, the sons of Bilhah, 

who was mother both to Dan and Napthali. 
3. Because otherwise the genealogy of Dan 
is quite left out. 4. From the word another, 
which is used in the Hebrew writers to 
design an abominable thing which the 
writer disdained to mention; whence they 
call a swine, which to them was a very 
unclean and loathsome creature, another 

thing. And it must be remembered that 
the tribe of Dan had made themselves and 
their memory infamous and detestable by 
that gross idolatry, which began first and 
continued longest in that tribe, Judg. xviii. ; 
for which reason many interpreters conceive 
this tribe is omitted in the numbering of the 
sealed persons, Rev. vii. 

Bp. Patrick.—Ver. 12. Shuppim also, and 
Huppim, the children of Ir.] Or of Ini, as 
he is called, ver. 7, the youngest son of 
Bela ; whose sons are called Huppim and 
Muppim, Gen. xlvi. 21. In which book 
there are other proper names of men in the 
plural number (Gen. x. 13, 14, xxv. 3). 

And Hushim, the sons of Aher.]| If he 
still speak of the sons of Benjamin, this 
person was called Ahiram, Numb. xxvi. 39. 
But there being no mention of the tribe 
of Dan in this genealogy, unless it be here, 
many take Aher not to be a proper name, 
but a common word, signifying other: and 
so translate the words thus, another son: 
that is, the son of another tribe or family, 
viz., of Dan. For Hushim was his only 

son, Gen. xlvi. 23; where the word sons, 
though he speak of one man only, is used as 
it is in this place. 
Houb.—12 oem vem, Sepham quoque et 

Apham. Post yersum 11 ante hee duo 
nomina lacunam facimus, quia quaedam hic 

desiderari multz res probant. Nam lo. de 

illis duobus nulla mentio antehac facta est, 

et ignoratur an illi sint ex tribu Benjamin. 

20. owt, Hasim, qui apud Benjamitas hic 

censetur, annumeratur filiis Dan, Gen. xlvi. 

23. Denique 18, der, cujus etiam sit 

patris ct familie, penitas ignoratur, Nos 
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contextum, ut est, relinquimus, quia ex 
ceteris genealogiis lux non affulget. 

Ver. 14. 

n>) awe Dobe mvp 22 
= ~207NS m5) TINT Iwahp 

: 953 
υἱοὶ Μανασσῆ, Ἐσριὴλ, ὃν ἔτεκεν ἡ παλλακὴ 

αὐτοῦ ἡ Σύρα, ἔτεκε δὲ αὐτῷ καὶ Μαχὶρ πατέρα 
Γαλαάδ. 

Au. Ver.—14 The sons of Manasseh ; 
Ashriel, whom she bare: (bué his concubine 

the Aramitess bare Machir the father of 

Gilead. 
Pool.—The sons of Manasseh, i. e., grand- 

children, as ver. 13. For both Asbriel and 
Zelophehad were the grandchildren of Ma- 
chir son of Manasseh, Numb. xxvi. 29, &c.; 

xxvii. 1. Whom she bare, to wit, his ite 

as may be thought, because his concubine is 
here opposed to her. Or, whom he got; for 
the Hebrew word yalad is sometimes used of 
men’s begetting, as Gen. v. 18, &c. Com- 

pare Psal. ii. 7. But these and the follow- 
ing words may be otherwise rendered ac- 
cording to the Hebrew text, whom his concu- 
bine the Aramitess bare, who bare him 
(which ellipses are very frequent in the 
Hebrew) for meeth, of, or by Machir: so 
this was a differing Ashriel from him named 
Numb. xxvi. 31; for that was Gilead’s son 

and this his brother. 
Ged.—14 The sons of Manasseh were 

Ashriel, whom his Syrian concubine bore to 
him; and Machir Abi-Gilead, whom... . 
bore to him. 

Syrian. Two MSS. read Edomite, which 
Syr., and Arab. seem to favour. 
Booth.—14 The sons of Manasseh: Ashriel, 
whom... . bare. His Syrian concubine 
bare to him Machir, the father of Gilead. 
Houb.—14 Filii Manasse .... Esricel, 

quem peperit concubina Syra ... . peperit 
Machir patrem Galaad. 

awVON ΤΟΣ 22, filii Manasse . . . Exriel. 
Etiam hic lacunam facimus, quia quedam 
sunt et preetermissa, et sus deque versa. 
Nam £zriel non esse filium JManasse, sed 

filium Galaad docemur Num. xxxvi. 31, ubi 
annumeratur filiis Galaad ille Lzriel, ex quo 

familia Ezrielitarum. Deinde nescitur, que 
sit ea mater, que peperit Machir ; nisi legis 
cum Syro ΠΝ, Adonia, pro OWT, 
Syra. 

Dathe.—14 Filia Manassis Asriel, quem 

1 CHRONICLES VII. 12—16. 

peperit.... a) Pellex ejus Syra peperit 
Machirem, patrem Gileadis. 

a) Excidit nomen matris. Sed oi 6 jun- 
gunt he cum sequentibus: ὃν ἔτεκε ἡ 
παλλακὴ αὐτοῦ ἡ Supa, atque addunt: ἔτεκε 
δὲ αὐτῷ, quasi legissent 77%. Vulgatus 
m> Ws omittit et ita hune locum vertit: 
porro filius Manasse Esriel: concubinaque 
ejus Syra peperit Machir, patrem Galaad, 

Syrus habet: filii Manassis, quos ei peperit 
ejus concubina Isarjel, et Adunija peperit 
quoque Machirem, patrem Galaad. 15 vide- 
tur nomen gentilitium ™2Ix, Syra confu- 

disse, sive legisse ™YN. Eodem modo 
Arabs. 
Maurer.—> Wx.) Videtur aliquid ex- 

cidisse. 

Werelion 16: 

mawba amd rss mo S18 15 
snpby ‘TT Ow) Maye ἸΏΝ ΘΒ 

ony 6 SMD προ Ὁ AIL 
Yow paral 12 eens 7B 

2) WI YON ov wp 
15 καὶ Μαχὶρ ἔλαβε γυναῖκα τῷ > amply 

καὶ Sari" καὶ ὄνομα ἀδελφῆς αὐτοῦ Μοωχὰ, 
καὶ ὄνομα τῷ δευτέρῳ Sampadd. ᾿Εγενήθησαν 
δὲ τῷ Σαπφαὰδ θυγατέρες. 16 καὶ ἔτεκε 
Μοωχὰ γυνὴ Μαχὶρ υἱὸν, καὶ ἐκάλεσε τὸ 
ὄνομα αὐτοῦ Φαρές" καὶ ὄνομα ἀδελφοῦ αὐτοῦ 
Σοῦρος" κιτιλ. 

Au. Ver.—15 And Machir took to wife 
the sister of Huppim and Shuppim, whose 
sister’s name was Maachah;) and the name 
of the second was Zelophehad: and Zelo- 
phehad had daughters. 

16 And Maachah the wife of Machir bare 
a son, and she called his name Peresh ; and 
the name of his brother was Sheresh; and 
his sons were Ulam and Rakem. 

Pool.—The sister; which word is here 

fitly understood out of the following clause, 
where it is expressed, and she is called 
Maachah, who also is called the wife of 
Machir, ver. 16. The name of the second ; 
of the second son or grandson of Machir ; 
for so Zelophehad was, Numb. xxvi. 29, &c. 
Or Zelophehad is here called the second, 

because he was the younger brother of 
Ashriel, who was the eldest son of Hepher, 
the son of Gilead, the son of Machir. Jad 
daughters, i. e., only daughters, and no 
sons. 

Ged., Booth.—15 Machir took for a wife 
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Maacha, sister to Huphim and Shuphim 
- 16 and Maacha, the wife of Machir, 

bore a son, whom she called Pheresh, &c. 
15 And the second was Zalaphahad: and 

Zalaphahad had daughters. How this frag- 
ment got in here it is impossible to say; but 
this is not surely its place: nor does it ap- 
pear to be connected with any part of the 
genealogy. Compare Josh. xviii. 3.—Ged. 

Houb.—15 Machir autem accepit uxores 
filtis suis Happhim et Saphan...nomen 50- 
roris ejus Maacha...nomen secundi Salphaad ; 
nateque sunt Salphaad filie. 

15 πῶν πρὸ v9. Machir autem cepit uxo- 
rem. Tertias hic lacunas facimus. Et 
recté in hoe versu Clericus, ‘ Qui...con- 

tendunt nihil hic esse corruptum, ii lectores 
suos stipites esse putant.’”’ Nam. lo. Sal- 
phaad dicitur fuisse filius Machir secundus, 

etsi primus non comparet. 20. Idem Sal- 
phaad non fuit filius Machir. Nam docemur 
Num. xxvi. 33, Salphaad esse filium Epher, 
filii Galaad, filii Machir, hoe est ejusdem 

Machir pronepotem. Ex quo colligere licet, 
multa hic deficere, in quibus, post filios 
Machir, memorabantur filii Galaad, et 
Epher, pater Salphaad. Porrd \n7Kx, tam 

vitiosé, quam cetera. Nam non apparet 
eujus esset ea soror Maacha. Non ipsius 
Machir. Nam. ver. 16, ea dicitur wor 
heret non soror. Ergo in istis salebris 
Machir Critica Sacra. 
Dathe.—15 Machir uxorem duxit.... 

a) Huppimi et Suppimi. Nomen sororis 
ejus b) fuit Maacha, et nomen secundi c) 
Selophhad, qui filias habebat. 16 Peperit 
Maacha, uxor Machiris, filium, quem Pe- 
resum vocavit, hujusque fratrem Saresum, 
&e. 

a) Deest nomen viri, cui Machir uxorem 
duxit. Nam cum duobus viris non collo- 
cetur una uxor, vox ΠΝ non potest jungi 

cum vocibus sequentibus. Praeterea Huppim 
et Suppim erant Benjaminitz sec. ver. 12. 

b) Non Machiris, cujus uxor fuit sec. 
vers. 18, sed ejus, cujus nomen excidit. 

c) Se. ex ea muliere, cujus nomen est 
omissum, ut et nomen primogeniti eorum 

filiorum. 
Maurer. —15 ‘1 Mx ΠΣ VID] Hic quo- 

que nonnulla deesse videntur. LXX tamen 
habent : καὶ Μαχὶρ ἔλαβε γυναῖκα τῷ ᾿Απφὶν 
καὶ Σαπφίν (cuique suam?), 

Ver. 17, 18. 
Au. Ver.—17 And the sons of Ulam; 

VII. 15—22, 

Bedan. These were the sons of Gilead, the 
son of Machir, the son of Manasseh. 

18 And his sister Hammoleketh bare 
Ishod, and Abiezer [Num. xxvi. 30, Jezer], 
and Mahalah. 

Houb.—17 Filius Ulam, Badan ; hi sunt 

filti Galaad, filii Machir, filii Manasse. 
17 ἪΝ 23 ΠΝ, hi sunt ΜΠ Galaad. 

Etiam hie sunt errores inextricabiles. Nam 
ex antedictis colligere vix queas, qui nomi- 
nati fuerint filii Galaad, et postquam de 
filiis Galaad sermo absolvitur in his verbis, 
hi sunt filii Galaad, iterum recurrit cognatio 
Galaad, in Semida, qui commemoratur ver. 

19, quique Num. xxvi. 82, annumeratur filiis 
Galaad. 
Bp. Patrick.—18 And his sister Hammo- 

leketh.| That is, the sister of Gilead, as 
Kimchi understands it (though some take 
her to have been the sister of Bedan), who 
was an illustrious woman, and therefore here 
mentioned, and, as the Targum imagines, 
was a queen; that is, governess of a certain 
tract of land in the country of Gilead. For 
he takes Hammoleketh not for a proper 
name, but for an appellative : of which there 
is no mention neither in the law nor in the 
prophets as Kimchi confesses; but they have 
this by tradition. Which, though it be very 
groundless, the vulgar Latin follows it, and 
translates this word regina. Which Estius 
ingenuously acknowledges to be a mistake. 

39 

Ver. 20521, 22. 

ὯΞ Taga mbna ory 3294 90 
22 m7 332 maby) iin nom 

πο 10) $23 ΠΡ ΩΝ ὯΞ Tare 

ΤΣ ΠΥ Ares oom 
DANN ὁ... oS OmMapetAy ΠῚ a 
Yo asas) ΝΞ OMA. OPaR ἘΝ 

tend 

20 καὶ υἱοὶ ᾿Εφραὶμ, Σωθαλὰθ, καὶ Βαρὰδ 
΄ » “ > ‘ ει 

υἱὸς αὐτοῦ, καὶ Θαὰθ υἱὸς αὐτοῦ, ᾿Ελαδὰ υἱὸς 
21 καὶ Ζαβὰδ υἱὸς 

» 

καὶ ᾿Αζὲρ, καὶ 
αὐτοῦ, Σαὰθ υἱὸς αὐτοῦ, 
"αὐτοῦ, Σωθελὲ υἱὸς αὐτοῦ, 

᾿Ἐλεάδ: καὶ ἀπέκτειναν αὐτοὺς οἱ ἄνδρες Ted 

οἱ τεχθέντες ἐν τῇ γῇ ὅτι κατέβησαν τοῦ 
λαβεῖν τὰ κτήνη αὐτῶν: 22 καὶ ἐπένθησεν 
Ἐφραὶμ 6 πατὴρ αὐτῶν ἡμέρας πολλάς" 

καὶ ἦλθον ἀδελφοὶ αὐτοῦ τοῦ παρακαλέσαι 

αὐτόν. 

Au. Ver.—20 And the sons of Ephraim ; 

Shuthelah, and Bered his son, and Tahath 
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his son, and Eladah his son, and Tahath his 
son. 

21 And Zabad his son, and Shuthelah 

his son, and Ezer, and Elead, whom the 
men of Gath that were born in that land 
slew, because they came down to take away 
their cattle. 

22 And Ephraim their father mourned 
many days, and his brethren came to com- 
fort him. 

Pool.—20 Bered his son; either, 1. The 

son of Shuthelah ; and so Tahath the son of 
Bered ; and so the rest which make up seven 
succeeding generations. Or, 2. The son of 

Ephraim; and so Tahath is the son not of 

Bered, but of Ephraim, and so forward. 

And thus all these were brethren, and sons 
or grandchildren of Ephraim, living together 
at one time with their father. Object. This 
cannot be, because then Ephraim had two 
sons called Shuthelah, and two called Tahath. 

Answ, That might easily happen, either 
because the first Shuthelah and Tahath were 
dead before the other two of those names 
were born; or because two of them were 

Ephraim’s sons, and two of them his grand- 
children, called after their uncle’s names. 

For this is certain, the name of sons is 

promiscuously used concerning immediate 
children, and grandchildren, and great- 
grandchildren. 

21 This history is not recorded elsewhere 
in Scripture, but it is in the ancient Hebrew 
writers, though mixed with many fables. 
This seems to have happened a little before 
the Egyptian persecution, and before the 
reign of that new king mentioned Exod. i. 8. 
The Philistines are here called the men of 
Gath, either because they were subject to 

the king of Gath, as afterwards that people 
were, or because they lived about Gath. 

And this clause, that were born in that land, 
may be added emphatically, as the motive 
which made them more resolute and furious 
in their fight with the Ephraimites, because 
they fought in and for their own land, 
wherein all their wealth and concerns lay, 

and against those that unjustly endea- 
voured to turn them out of their native 
country. 

22 Ephraim their father; either, 1. That 
Ephraim of whom he speaks, ver. 20, whose 

sons are here named. But that to many 
seems hard, especially if these several sons, 
named ver. 20, 21, be understood suc- 

cessively, so as each man be the son of him 
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who is named next and immediately before 
him, which seems more probable; for so 
here are seven successive generations of 
Ephraim, which it is not likely that Ephraim 
lived to see; for then he must have been 
near two hundred years old. Although it is 
not necessary that the persons here said to 
be slain should be that generation which 
was last mentioned; but the particle whom 

may belong to the other sons of Ephraim of 
the fourth, or fifth, or sixth generation. Nor 

is the word whom in the Hebrew text, which 
runs thus, and the men of Gath slew 
them, i. e., the sons of Ephraim in the 
general, as they are expressed in the be- 
ginning of ver. 20, without respect to this 
or that particular generation. And _ the 
relative particle ‘hem may be referred not 
unto the persons last named, but unto some 

of the other and more remote persons; this 

being a common observation of Hebricians, 

that the relative oft belongs to the remoter 
antecedent. Or, 2. Zabad the father of the 
three persons and families last named, who 

might possibly have two names, and be 
called both Zabad and Ephraim. Or rather, 
the name of Ephraim may be put patrony- 
mically (as the learned speak) for the son 
and successor of Ephraim; who being now 
in Ephraim’s stead the head of the tribe, as 

old Ephraim was in his time, might well be 
called by the same name. Thus Isaac is put 
for his son Jacob or Israel, Amos vii. 9, and 

Moses for the sons of Moses, Psal. xe. title, 
and David for his son Rehoboam, 1 Kings 

xli. 16, and for Christ, Jer. xxx. 9; Ezek. 
xxxiv. 23, and (as many think) Abraham 

for Jacob, Abraham’s grandchild, Acts 

vil. 16. And these words, their father, seem 

to be added by way of distinction, to show 
that he meant not this of the old Ephraim, 

but of another, who was father to the three 
persons said to be slain, ver. 21. For if he 

had understood this of the first Ephraim, 

having called these the sons of Ephraim, it 
might seem superfluous and tautological to 
tell us that Ephraim was their father. His 
brethren, i.e., his kinsmen, as that word is 
frequently used. 

22 And Ephraim their father. 

Ged.—22 Their father, i.e., if this gene- 

alogy be just, their progenitor six degrees 
back: a thing not very probable. But such 
is the jumble of names in the whole chapter, 
that one would imagine they had been 
thrown together by chance. Zabad [so 
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Booth.] should probably be read here in- 
stead of Ephraim. 

Houb. — 20 Filii Ephraim: Suthala ; 
Bar ed filius ejus, Thahath filius ejus; Elada 
filius 475, Thahath Jilius ejus, 21 Zabad 
Jilius ejus, Suthala filius ejus, Exer and Elad, 

quos occiderunt, &e. 
20 Mon ὉΣΕΝ 22, flit Ephraim, Suthala. 

Qui hoc versu nominantur, iidem illi sunt, 

quos postea Ephraim a viris Geth simul 
interfectos luget, ut filios suos. 'Tamen hoc 
versu et sequenti, in quibus legimus, Bared 

jilius ejus, Thahath filius ejus...Zabad filius 
ejus...manifestum est appellari, non _filios 
ipsos Ephraim, sed ejus filium, deinde ne- 
potem, postea pronepotem, tum abnepotem, 

&e. Nam 76123, filius ejus, indicat filium 
ejus unius, qui proxime antecedit, et habet 
descensum a patribus ad filios, ut in aliis 
genealogiis τὸ ὯΝ descensum eundem, nullo 
contradicente, habet. Itaque luctus Ephraim 
filiorum suorum, veritatem suam retinere 
non potest, nisi tolluntur illa 12, que his 
duobus versibus leguntur, si tamen prius 
excipis, post Tnw, positum; eo ut omnia 

illa nomina filiorum sint ipsius Ephraim, non 
autem nepotum ac pronepotum, &c. Huic 
animadversioni favet liber Numerorum xxvi. 
35, in quo Suthala et Then (hic autem Tha- 
hath) commemorantur ut fratres, ex quibus 
duze familiz oriuntur: vide eum locum. 

21 Because they came down. 
Bagster’s Bible.— Or rather, “ when (9) 

they came down to take away their cattle; ἡ 
for it does not appear that the sons of 
Ephraim were the aggressors, but the men 
of Gath, who appear to have been born in 

Egypt. 
Houb.—Quos occiderunt virt Geth indi- 

gene, ed quod venerant ut pecora ipsorum 
raperent. 

Dathe.—Quos occiderunt Gathenses indi- 
gene, cum eorum pecora vellent abigere. 

Poli. Syn.—Possessiones eorum.| Vel pe- 
cora eorum, [Ma. JT. Os. &c.] scil. filiorum 
Ephraim, invaserunt viri Gath. [Mar.] 
Erant Gatheis crebra cum A%gyptiis bella, 
quorum causd Israelite in Aigypto a Pe- 
lischtzis sibi metuebant. Huc_ spectabat 
consilium Dei, de quo Exod. xiii. 17. [Jun. ] 
Sententia est, Gethzeos ὃ Palestina, qui 
rapina vivere solebant, in AZgyptum descen- 
disse predandi causa, et in Ephraimitas, 
qui in terra Gessen primi occurrerunt, aut 
primi sese certamini animosé intulerunt, 

irruisse, edsque omnes, dum frater fert opem 
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fratri, interfecisse. [Me. ex. Ser.] Alii ad 
Ephraimitas referunt, qui ex Agypto intem- 
pestivé in terminos Palieteorarn descende- 
runt, ὅσο. [Ita plerique He. in Ma.] No- 
tatur hic, ni fallor, culpa Ephraimitarum 
in /Egypto agentium, qui vicinis molesti 
fuére, plané ut socii Ulyssis Agyptiis, quibus 
res non minus male cessit; Homer. Odyss. 
ξ΄. Οἱ δ᾽ ὕβρει εἴξαντες, ὅς. [G.] Sic et 
Homer. Il. a’. Οὐ yap πώποτε ἐμάς βοῦς 
ἤλασαν, οὐδὲ μεν ἵππους, ἅο. (Nec boves 
meos unquam abegerant, nec equos, &c.) 

Vide 1 Mae. xii. [Ga.] Quidam tradunt 

filios Ephraim, patre adhuc vivente, ali- 
quando egressos esse ex AZgypto, ante tem- 
pora Mosis, ut acciperent terram promissam, 

quam illis promissam audiverant. [Q. in E.] 
Videntur hoc tentdsse, quia superbiebant 

propter patriarchz sui, Joseph, authoritatem, 
ἅς. Vertim non debebant (viribus suis 
freti) ante legitimum tempus vocationis 
Divinze eam terram invadere. Itaque malé 
illis cessit temeritas. [Os.] Porréd, hee 
historia alibi scripta non reperitur. [ Ma. ] 
Meminit hujus czedis Chaldzeus paraphrastes, 

Cant. ii. 7, sed veris multa fabulosa more 

suo admiscet. [La.] Alii exponunt de iis 
qui contra Mosis voluntatem ascenderunt ad 
prelium contra hostes, Num. xiv. [Q. in L. | 
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Au. Ver.—23 And when he went in to his 
wife, she conceived, and bare a son, and he 

called his name Beriah, because it went 

evil with his house. 

Beriah. 
Gesen.—03 (gift, donation, r. 923; obsol. 

Arab. & to excel; Conj. V., to give 

spontaneously) Beriah, pr. n. a) of a son 
of Ephraim; 1 Chron. vii. 23, and he called 

his name Beriah 33232 70 ΤΡῚΣ 3. because a 
gift was unto his house ; so at least Michaelis 

Suppl. 224. Better it would seem: because 

evil, calamity, was unto his house, 7773 ἡ Ἢ 

for πρὸ with Beth pleonastic, see 3 5 lett. C; 

comp. vy. 21, 22. Sept. ὅτι ἐν κακοῖς ἐγένετο 

α 
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Vulg. eo quod in malis domus 
ejus ortus esset. b) τὴ. Gen. xlvi. 17. ὁ) 
1 Chron. viii. 13. d) 1 Chron. xxiii. 10.— 
Patronym. from b, ’y?3 Num. xxvi. 44. 

Maurer.— 22 77 ΤΡῚΣ 5. 1 quia calamitas 
fuerat in domo ejus, propr. quia aliquid de 
malo, weil an Ungliick gewesen war, cet. 
3 sensu partitivo, ut ix. 83: Dy Ty ODP 5 
ΤΩΝ ΩΞ propr. guia diu noctuque iis incumbebat 
aliquid de opere, weil—ihnen oblag am Ge- 
schafte. cf. Jud. xviii. 1. 

Ver. 24. 
Au. Ver,— 24 (And his daughter was 

Sherah, who built Beth-horon the nether, 
and the upper, and Uzzen-sherah.) 

Pool.—His daughter, i. e., his grandchild, 
or great-grandchild, for such are oft called 
sons or daughters in Scripture. Who built 
Beth-horon, i. e., rebuilt or repaired, which 

possibly she did in Joshua’s time. And this 
work may be ascribed to her, because these 
works were done either by her design or 
contrivance, or by her instigation and in- 
fluence upon her husband and brethren who 
did it. 

> ” 
εν οιἰκῷ μου. 

Ver. 25. 
Au. Ver.—25 And Rephah was his son, 

also Resheph, and Telah his son, and Tahan 
his son. : 

Ged., Booth.—Rephah also was his son; 
and Resheph his son [10 MSS.]; and Te- 
lah, &c. 

Ver. 27. 
Au. Ver.—27 Non [or, Nun, Numb, xiii. 

8, 16] his son, Jehoshuah his son. 

Non. 
Ged., Booth.—Nun. 

Ver. 28. 

SEMA ayy mAs Baw — 
— καὶ Συχὲμ καὶ ai κῶμαι αὐτῆς ἕως 

Τάζης, καὶ αἱ κῶμαι αὐτῆς. 

Au. Ver.—28 And their possessions and 
habitations were, Beth-el and the towns 

thereof, and eastward Naaran [Josh. xvi. 

7, Naarath], and westward Gezer, with the 
towns [Heb., daughters] thereof; Shechem 
also and the towns thereof, unto Gaza and 
the towns thereof. 

Pool.— Their possessions, i. e., the portion 
allotted to the tribe of Ephraim. Beth-el; 
which stood in the border of Benjamin, but 
belonged to Ephraim. Unto Gaza, not that 

of the Philistines, which belonged to another 
tribe, and was remote from Ephraim; but 
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another of the same name. Or rather 
Adasa, as it is in the margin of our Bible; 
the particle ad, here rendered unto, being 
a part of the name; for why should wnto be 
put to this town, which is not put to any of 
the other ? 

Ged.— Gaza. A great number of MSS. 
and printed editions have Ajah. 

Vers29. 

SRP ΩΣ ΠΡ Ξ a Vie) 
καὶ ἕως ὁρίων υἱῶν Μανασσῆ, Βαιθσαὰν, 

K.T.A. 

Au. Ver.—29 And by the borders of the 
children of Manasseh, Beth-shean and her 

towns, Taanach and her towns, Megiddo 
and her towns, Dor and her towns. In 
these dwelt the children of Joseph the son of 
Israel. 
By the borders. 
Ged. — in the boundaries; not by the 

boundaries: which makes the reader imagine 
that the towns after mentioned belonged to 
the tribe of Ephraim ; whereas they belonged 
to the Manassites. Compare Josh. xvii. 11. 

The children of Joseph. 
Pool.—i. e., of Ephraim, Joseph’s eldest 

son, who is sometimes called Joseph, as hath 
been noted before. 

Ver. 34. 
, ο . 

ἸΔῚ ABET OTS TW ap 
“y ἈΝ 

kal viol Σεμμὴρ, Axi, καὶ ‘Pooyd, k.T.X. 
Mu. Ver.—34 And the sons of Shamer 

[ver. 32, Shomer]; Ahi, and Rohgah, Je- 

hubbah, and Aram. 

Ged.—834 The sons of Shomer, his brother, 
were Roegah, &c. 

Of Shamer his brother. So I render, by 
disjoining a letter from the beginning of one 
word and adding it to the preceding word. 
Others make the words his brother a proper 
name, Ahi, as if he were one of Shomer’s 

sons. 
Cuap. VIII. 1. 

Au. Ver.—1 Now Benjamin begat Bela 
his firstborn, Ashbel the second, and Aharah 
the third. 
Pool.—He had spoken something of the 

tribe of Benjamin before, chap. vii. 6, but 
now he treats of it again, and that more 
fully and exactly ; partly for Saul’s sake, 
who was of this tribe; and partly because 
this tribe adhered to David and the kingdom 
of Judah, and went with Judah into Babylon ; 
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and now were returned from thence in greater 
numbers than the other tribes, except Judah. 
Bela; so called by Moses: but the names 

of the rest vary from those in Moses; either 
because the same person had two several 
names, as hath been often noted; or because 
these were not the immediate sons of Ben- 
jamin, but his grandchildren, here mentioned 
in their parents’ stead, possibly because they 
were more eminent than their parents. 

Bishop Patrick.—Ashbel the second, and 
Aharah the third.]| His firstborn, Bela, is ex- 

pressly so called by Moses, Gen. xlvi. 21, but 
all the rest are called by very different names. 
Therefore, either these were his grandchil- 
dren (who are frequently called sons), or 
they had two names, which I showed before 
was not unusual (see ch. iii. 1). 

Aharah. 

Booth.—Ahiram [Numb, xxvi. 32}. 
Ged.— Chap. viii. On comparing this 

genealogy with that in the last chapter, and 
with those in Genesis and Numbers, one 

is lost in a labyrinth, without a clue to get 
out. By taking some little liberties with the 
text in this chapter, I think I have made it 
more clear and consistent. This will I know 
by some be deemed temerity; but this 1 

must have done, or made my author speak 
nonsense. The few additions are in italic. 

Ver. 2. 

Au. Ver, —2 Nohah the fourth, and 

Rapha the fifth. 
Booth. — 2 Naaman, the fourth; and 

Shupham, the fifth; and Hupham, the 
sixth; and Ard, the seventh [Numb, xxvi. 

40]. 
Houb. — 2 ΠΤ xen, Rapha quintum. 

Gen. xlvi. 21 numerantur Benjamin filii 
decem. Capite superiori ver. 6 éres; nunc, 
quinque. Pugnantia heec essent, si ejusdem 
scriptoris ejusdemque temporis essent iste 
genealogiz. Sed alias aliis antiquicres col- 
legit hujus libri author. Quo autem sunt 

genealogiz antiquiores, ed etiam sunt in 
stirpibus copiosiores ; quo recentiores, ed in 
iisdem stirpibus parciores, quia stirpes non 
jam numerantur, postquam earum rami 
interierunt. Ex quo colligere licet, antiqui- 
orem esse hance hujus capitis Benjamin 
genealogiam illa, quam vidimus capite supe- 
riori. Porré ex quinque nominibus quz hic 
jacent, queedam sunt aliter, quam in Genesi 
descripta. Neque etiam ibi comparet ἜΝ, 
Jadihel, qui capite sup. recensetur. 
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Ver. 3—7. 

mo oaks voads mx ms 
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83 καὶ ἦσαν viol τῷ Βαλὲ, Adip, καὶ Γηρὰ, 

καὶ ᾿Αβιοὺδ, 4 καὶ ᾿Αβεσσουὲ, καὶ Νοαμὰ, 
καὶ ᾿Αχιὰ, 5 “kai Τερὰ, καὶ Σεφουφὰμ, καὶ 
Οὐράμ. 6 Οὗτοι υἱοὶ ᾿Αὼδ, οὗτοί εἰσιν 
ἄρχοντες πατριῶν τοῖς κατοικοῦσι Γαβεέ' καὶ 

μετῴκισαν αὐτοὺς εἰς Μαχαναθὶ, 7 καὶ 
Νοομὰ, καὶ ᾿Αχιὰ, καὶ Τηρά' οὗτος ἰεγλαὰμ, 

καὶ ἐγέννησε τὸν ᾿Αζὰ, καὶ τὸν ᾿Ιαχιχώ. 

Au. Ver.—8 And the sons of Bela were, 

Addar [or, Ard, Gen. xlvi. 21], and Gera, 

and Abihud, 
4 And Abishua, and Naaman, and Ahoah, 
5 And Gera, and Shephuphan [or, Shu- 

pham, Numb. xxvi. 39; see chap. vii. 12], 

and Huram. 
6 And these are the sons of Ehud: these 

are the heads of the fathers of the inhabit- 
ants of Geba, and they removed them to 

Manahath : 
7 And Naaman, and Ahiah, and Gera, 

he removed them, and begat Uzza, and 

Ahihud. 
9 Addar. 
Booth.—Ard [ Numb. xxvi. 40]. 
4 And Abishua. 
Ged., Booth—4 And the sons of Abihud 

were Abishua, and Naaman, &c. See note 

of Ged. on ver. 1. 

5 Shephuphan. 
Booth.—Shuphan. 
Pool.—6 These are the sons; either those 

three last mentioned ; or rather these follow- 
ing, ver. 7, because he here speaks of them 
who were removed, and they are said to be 

removed, ver. 7. 
He describes the sons of Benjamin by the 

places of their habitation, without an exact 
account of their parents, because their gene- 

alogies were broken by that almost total 

extirpation of this tribe, Judg. xx. They 

removed them; either their fathers, or their 

heads and superiors, removed them; or they 

removed themselves. 

7 He removed them; either, 1. Their 

father ; or, 2. Gera last mentioned, who, it 
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seems, was the chief counsellor or promoter 
of this work. 

Bp. Patrick.—They removed them to Ma- 
nahath.| That is, Gera removed them, as it 

follows, ver. 7. 
Ged.—6, 7 These were the sons of Abi- 

hud, patriarchal chiefs of the inhabitants of 
Geba, whom Naaman, Ahiah, and Gerah, 
removed to Manahath. Gerah, who removed 
them, begot Uzah, Ahihud, and Saharaim 
[see notes on ver. 8]. 

7 Gerah, who removed them, i. e., He was 

at the head of this colony. Some think that 
not Gerah, but Abihud, or Ehud, is here to 

be understood. 

Booth.—6 And these are the sons of Abi- 
hud: these are the paternal chiefs of the 
inhabitants of Geba, who were removed to 

Manahath. 7 And Gera, who removed 
them, begot Uzza, and Ahihud, and Shaha- 

raim [see notes on ver. 8]. 
6 Abihud.] This reading is retained by 

the Syriac, (except changing the 7 into 9,) 
and the Arabic justifies the italic supplement, 
ver. 4. 

7 With Houbigant the two first names are 
omitted as repeated from the fourth verse. 
As Gera is expressly said to remove them, 
that is, to be the leader of the colony, it is 
not proper to notice other two as leaders. 
Houb.—6 7K HR), hi sunt autem filii 

Ahod. De illo Ahod nihil fuit antea memo- 
ratum, ut nesciatur, quem is patrem habuerit. 

Melits igitur Syrus W72x, Abihur, quan- 
quam ex ΤΣ, Abiud, qui antecessit, non- 

nihil devium. Jam qui fuerint illi filii vel 
Ahod, vel Abiud, omnino ignoratur. Nam 

cim pronomen 7s) preevium sit nominibus 
posted commemorandis, tamen nomina nulla 

subsequuntur, nisi ea queedam, que jam 
antecesserunt, quaeque sunt Benjamin filio- 
rum. Ergo, nisi fatemur ordinem fuisse 
perturbatum, nulli erunt filii ejus Ahod, vel 
ut Syrus, dbihur. Ordinem nos talem con- 
stituimus : 

TOS) 3 OVI TIADANT NOD OTN 
NOT TNS) YUIDAS ὁ TWSN 122 
MAS ΟΝ ἘΠῚ ΤῸΝ " DT yw 
N72)  ὨΙΠΣ Ys yd yaa ᾿Ξ: 

pam NT 
Addar, Gera, Abiud, Naaman. Hi sunt 

autem filii Abiud: Abissue, Ahoé, Gera, 
Sephuphan et Huram, Illi sunt principes 
patrum habitantium Gabaa, et transtulerunt 
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In hoc ordine omittuntur versu’7 duo 
nomina Naaman et Ahoé, que in media 
rerum perturbatione ex superioribus lineis 
fuerint hic perperam allata. Nam ea no- 
mina seriem cum supra dictis nullam habere 
possunt, teste ipso puncto majori, quod ante- 
cedit yOD.; neque etiam cum infra dictis, 
que de uno Gera, numero sing. efferuntur. 
Huic ordini favet lo. Ea evidentia, que in 
contextum revocatur. 20. Quod Bale non 

jam sunt duo filii Gera cognomines, sed 

unus Gera filius est Bala, alter filius Abiud. 
30. Quod Abissue, et illi alii filii qui sequun- 
tur, usque ad Huram, vers. 4 et 5 tanquam 
Bala filii essent, tamen vii. 7, non recensentur 

inter filios Bala; atque aded patri Abiud 
melius attribuuntur. Denique erroris emen- 
dationem confirmat erroris animadversa 
causa, Nam quoniam bis 78 eo in loco 
extabat, alterum post OD], quomod6é id a 
nobis collocatur, alterum post D7, hine 
factum fuerit librarii incogitantia, ut id 7s) 
22 quod post ἸΏ) collocari debuerat, post 
DW collocaretur, id verd 7X quod post OW 
legebatur, post OD), scriberetur. Atque ex 
eo nata, ut videtur, nominum perturbatio, 

Ver. 8. 
3. .9 . . . . 

Ἵ asin mwa ΤΥ oon 
2 Ὑ SIVAN) Dwar ok indy 

iT T AT =.i= oar aT ὦ 

καὶ Σααρὶν ἐγέννησεν ἐν τῷ πεδίῳ Μωὰβ 
μετὰ τὸ ἀποστεῖλαι αὐτὸν Qo καὶ τὴν Βααδὰ 
γυναῖκα αὐτοῦ. 

Au. Ver.—8 And Shaharaim begat chil- 
dren in the country of Moab, after he had 
sent them away; Hushim and Baara were 

his wives. 
9 And he begat of Hodesh his wife, 

Jobab and Zibia, and Mesha, and Malcham. 
Pool.— After he had sent them away ; 

Ehud or Gera last mentioned. Hushim and 
Baara were his wives: others join these 

words with the former, and render the place 
thus, after he had sent them (to wit, his sons) 
away, with Hushim and Baara his wives, 
i. e., as he also sent his wives away from 

him; which may be here mentioned as a 
brand upon him, to show that he was with- 
out natural affection to his wives and children. 
And it seems the more probable that he 
divorced them, because we find him married 

to another wife, ver. 9. 

Saharaim, after dismissing his two first 
wives, Hushim and Baara, begot, in the land 
of Moab, (8) of his wife Hodesha, these 

eos Manahath, et Geraille est quitranstulit 605. | sons ; Jobab, ὅτ, 
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᾿ Booth—8 And Shaharaim begot children 
in the country of Moab, after he had sent 

away his wives, Hushim and Baara. 
Houb.—8 Saharaim autem genuit in regione 

Moab, postquam dimisisset Husim et Bara 
uxores suas. 

8 ΤΟΥ, et Saharaim. Quoniam de illo 
Saharaim mentio non facta est in supra 
dictis, lacunam hic facimus, quam tamen 

explere possis geminato nomine, hoc modo, 
et Saharaim: Saharaim autem genuit... OS®: 
Legendum esse non On, sed ΓΝ accusativi 
prefixum, res ipsa clamat. Nec aliter lege- 
bant Syrus et Grzci Interpretes. Εἰ 
littera Ὁ finalis addita, ex prava imitatione 

litterze 7 subsequentis. 

Vere ii 
Au. Ver— 11 And of Hushim he begat 

Abitub, and Elpaal. 
Houb.—11 ww, οὐ Mehusim. Etiam 

hic lacunosus contextus : vide supra ad ver- 
sum ὃ. 

Ver. 21. 

Au. Ver.—Shimhi [er, Shema, ver. 13]. 

Ged., Booth.—Shemah. 

Ver. 29. 

pw) pipaa 35 jaw; PzIDA 
i ΠΡΣ ἼΣΑ 

καὶ ἐν Ταβαὼν κατῴκησε πατὴρ Ταβαών' 
καὶ ὄνομα γυναικὶ αὐτοῦ Μοαχὰ. 

Au. Ver—29 And at Gibeon dwelt the 
father [called Jehiel, ch. ix. 35] of Gibeon; 
whose wife’s name was Maachah. 

Dwelt the father of Gibeon. 
Houb., Ged., Booth—Dwelt Jehiel, the 

father of Gibeon. 
Houb.—29 pyv1 ἜΝ yw’; Adde ante ἊΝ 

nomen xy, Jehiel, quod legitur infra cap. 

ix. 35. Nam ille erat pater Gabaon, seu 

civitatis instaurator ; neque ille hic censere- 

tur, nisi et nominaretur. 
Ken.—1 Chron. viii. 29. As the gene- 

alogies of the other sons of Israel have been 
given, in the preceding chapters, this gives 
the genealogy of Benjamin; and therefore 
here the genealogies might be naturally sup- 
posed to end. But, at the 35th verse of the 
next chapter, we have fen verses of Benja- 
min’s genealogy; which were originally the 
same with the ten verses of this chapter, 

beginning at this verse. It is difficult to 
account for the repetition of these verses, 

provided they were repeated originally ; but 
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if they have only been repeated through the 
blunder of a transcriber, it is easy to assign 
the cause of it. And this cause is the evist- 
ence of the same words in the verse preceding 
these verses here, and also in the verse pre- 

ceding them in the next chapter. But, 
however these verses were introduced into 
the next chapter, the repetition of them 
affords an unanswerable argument against 
the preservation of every Heb. letter ; since 
several mistakes may be corrected by the 
repetition. 

In chap. viii. 29, we read, that the name 
of the wife of some one (whose name is 

omitted) was Maachah ; but in chap. ix. 35, 
that the name of the sister of Jehiel was 
Maachah: yet it is not sister, but wife, even 
in this ninth chapter, in all the ancient ver- 
sions, and in MSS. 2, 4, 5, and Camb. 1, 2. 

In chap. viii. 890, Ὁ, Ner, is omitted. In 

chap. vill. 31, ΠΡ Michloth is omitted; as 

is the end of the word preceding it. In ix. 
40, we read, Jonathan’s son was 91 Ὁ and 
sya What! Meri-baal and Merib-baal! 
Are these again different names of the same 
man, and both expressed properly? Credat 
Carpzovius. But chap. viii. 34, forbids this 

notion, by reading in both places >» 29 

Merib-baal. In viii. 35, we read yn 
Tarea, which same man is, in ix. 41, > 
Tachrea; after which last word, 78) οὗ 

Achaz is omitted. In viii. 36, we have 

mi Jehoadah twice; who, in ix. 42, is 

twice called my Jarah. Strange mistakes 

these! and their number might be aug- 

mented; but I shall only add, that 7 in viii. 
38, should have been also in ix. 44; as 
appears from MS. 2. 

Ver. 30. 

Au. Ver.—30 And his first-born son 
Abdon, and Zur, and Kish, and Baal, and 

Nadab. 
And Nadab. 
Houb., Ken., Ged., Booth—And Nadab 

and Ner [LXX, and ver. 33]. 

Houb.—30 1, et Nadab. Greci Intt. 

addunt καὶ Νὴρ, et Ner; nempé legunt , 

quod non omittendum fuisse declarat versus 

33, ubi ille Ner, quos filios habuerit, do- 

cetur. 

Ver. 31, 32. 

Au. Ver-—31 And Gedor, and Ahio, and 

Zacher [or, Zechariah, chap. ix. 37]. 

32 And Mikloth begat Shimeah [or, 

Shimeam, chap. ix. 38]. And these also 
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dwelt with their brethren in Jerusalem, over 
against them. 

And Zacher. 
Houb., Ken., Ged., Booth.—And Zacher, 

and Mikloth. 
Houb—, et Zacher: Adde m2), et 

Macelloth, quod nomen _ iterant omnes 
Veteres: vide cap. ix. 37, 39. 

Cuar. IX. 1. 

mains =Pin| awn Beitpy boy 

soar ΓΤΤΉΓΤῚ Sey > spp-by 

: pbyna baad 
καὶ πᾶς Ἰσραὴλ 6 συλλοχισμὸς αὐτῶν, Kal 

οὗτοι καταγεγραμμένοι ἐν βιβλίῳ τῶν βασιλέων 

᾿Ισραὴλ καὶ ᾿Ιούδα μετὰ τῶν ἀποικισθέντων εἰς 
Βαβυλῶνα ἐν ταῖς ἀνομίαις αὐτῶν. 

Au. Κ7ον.---Ἰ So all Israel were reckoned 
by genealogies; and, behold, they were 

written in the book of the kings of Israel 
and Judah, who were carried away to 

Babylon for their transgression. 
Dr. A. Clarke.—1 Were reckoned by 

genealogies.| Jarchi considers these as the 
words of Ezra, the compiler of the book ; 
asif he had said: I have given the aoe 
alogies of the Israelites as I have found 
them in a book which was carried into 
Babylon, when the people were carried 
thither for their transgressions; and _ this 
book which I found is that which I have 
transcribed in the preceding chapters. 

Geddes.— Thus were all the Israelites 
reckoned by genealogies: and, lo! these were 
found written in the registers of the kings of 
Israel and Judah; when the Judahites were, 
on account of their transgressions, removed 
to Babylon. 

Booth.—1 Thus Israel were reckoned by 
genealogies; and, behold, these were found 

written in the book of the kings of Israel 
and Judah, when the people were carried 
away to Babylon, for their transgression. 

Houb.—1 Omnis autem Israel recensitus 
est, et relatus fuit eorum numerus in librum 
regum Israel. Juda autem propter pec- 
catum suum Babylonem fuit deportatus. 

1 bx, Israel. Recté Masora_inter- 
pungit, ut Juda, quod sequitur, ad subse- 
quentia pertineat. Aliter 7, ¢ranslati 
sunt, esset sine nexu, et sine ullé serie. 
Hebr. Linguz indolem partim attendebat 
Vatablus, ciim statueret ante 7 subintelli- 
gendum esse Wx, qui (deportati sunt) eim 
id relativum nunquam in oratione soluta 

1 CHRONICLES VIII. 31, 32. IX. 1, 2. 

Hebrzi reticeant, ubi non sequitur affixum 
vicem ejus gerens. Atque idem ab historiz 
veritate aberrabat, cum relativum pertinere 
crederet et ad Juda et ad Israel. Namctim 
Israel ab Juda distinguitur, significat Israel 
decem tribus. Atqui falsum est decem 
tribus fuisse Babylonem translatas. Czete- 
rum Jsrael, seu decem tribus, propterea hic 
memorantur, ut doceatur propter quam 

causam earum genealogiz non hic recen- 
seantur, quia nempé ez scripte erant in 

libro regum Israel, qui liber nondum in- 
terierat, cium hee scriberentur. 

Ver. 2: 

ONION! WW OBA Davin 

=i myirisn ΣΝ omy. 

: ya) 
καὶ οἱ κατοικοῦντες πρότερον ἐν ταῖς KaTa- 

σχέσεσιν αὐτῶν ἐν ταῖς πόλεσιν ᾿Ισραὴλ, οἱ 
ἱερεῖς, οἱ Λευῖται, καὶ οἱ δεδομένοι. 

Au. Ver.—2 Now the first inhabitants 
that dwelé in their possessions in their cities 
were, the Israelites, the priests, the Levites, 

and the Nethinims. 
Pool.—The first inhabitants; the first after 

the return from Babylon. That dwelt in 
their possessions in their cities, i. e., that took 
possession of their own lands and cities, 
which had been formerly allotted to them. 
The Israelites, i.e., the common people of 
Judah and Israel, called here by the general 
name of Jsraelites. And although the gene- 
rality of the ten tribes were yet in captivity, 
yet divers of them were now returned; either 
such as had long before the captivity fled to 
Jerusalem to worship God, and joined them- 

selves with Judah, as those 2 Chron. xi. 16, 

and others ; or such as, upon Cyrus’s general 
proclamation, associated themselves, and 
returned with those of Judah and Benjamin. 
The Nethinims; a certain order of men, 

either Gibeonites, or others joined with 
them [so Dr. 4. Clarke], devoted to the 
service of God, and of his house, and of the 

priests and Levites. 
Dr. A. Clarke.—The Israelites, the pr iests, 

Levites, and the Nethinims.] The first in- 
habitants that came and settled in their 
country, out of which they had been carried 
captive, he comprehends under four sorts of 
persons, Israelites, priests, Levites, and 

Nethinims. The first of these seems to 
comprehend not only all those of the ten 
tribes, who were carried captive with Judah 
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and Benjamin, but those also who were 
carried into Assyria and Media by Tiglath- 
pileser and Shalmanaser. For the edict of 
Cyrus extended to them, as well as to Judah 
and Benjamin; and, as the prophets had 
foretold (see Jer. v. 8, 4, 10, and xxi.), 
some of them did return, though too many 
(as the Jews also did) continued where they 
were settled in their captivity. But that the 
word Israelites is here a distinct name from 
the Jews, is apparent from what follows, 
ver. 3. The last of these, viz., the Ne- 

thinims, are generally thought by the Jewish 
interpreters to be the same with the Gibeon- 
ites, who performed the lower offices in the 

temple, being hewers of wood and drawers 
of water (see Josh. ix. 27), But Ezra hath 
given us a better account of them, chap. 
viii. 20, where he informs us they were given 
by David to minister to the Levites (which 
is the original of their name), as the Levites 
were given by God to help the priests. And 
therefore in all places they are mentioned 
with holy persons. 

Gesen.—O’yn} m. plur. (r. D2) Nethinim, 
pp: the given, the devoted, as the name of the 

Hebrew ἱερόδουλοι or, servants of the temple, 

temple-slaves, who were under the Levites in 
the ministry of the temple, 1 Chron. ix. 2, 
ete. For the origin of the word comp. 
Num. viii. 19. 

Ver. 4. 

Au. Ver.—4 Uthai the son of Ammihud, 

the son of Omri, the son of Imri, the son 
of Bani, of the children of Pharez the son 

of Judah. 
Pool.—That there is so great a diversity 

of names between this catalogue and that 
Neh. xi., may be ascribed to two causes: 

1. To the custom of the Hebrews, who used 

very frequently to give two or three several 
names to one person; and, 2, To the change 
of times; for here they are named who 
came up at the first return; but many of 
those in Nehemiah might be such as re- 
turned afterward, and came and dwelt either 
instead of the persons here named, who 

might be then dead, or gone from Jeru- 
salem, or with them. 

Ver. 7. 

Au. Ver.—i7 And of the sons of Benja- 

min; Sallu the son of Meshullam, the son 
of Hodaviah, the son of Hasenuah. 

Pool.—Sallu the son of Meshullam ; who 
is mentioned, but described by other parents, | 

AN, 

Neh, xi. 7, or at least by persons under 

other names. Possibly these were his more 
immediate, and those his more remote 

parents; or he might be born of one, and 
adopted by another. For this is certain, 
men are sometimes in Scripture called the 
sons of those who adopted them, or whose 
right of inheritance fell to them. 

Bp. Patrick.—7 Meshullam.| This Me- 
shullam is said to be descended from quite 
different ancestors, than are mentioned Neh. 
xi. 7. And therefore this is a quite dif- 
ferent person from the other, though of the 

same name. Though some think that one 

of these authors gives an account of his 
remote ancestors, and the other of his more 
immediate: which is not probable. 

Ver. 9. 

Au. Ver.—9 And their brethren, accord- 
ing to their generations, nine hundred 
and fifty and six. All these men were 
chief of the fathers in the house of their 
fathers. 

Chief of the fathers. 
Bp. Patrick. —They are called chief 

fathers because they were principal governors 
in their families. 

Nine hundred and fifty six. 
Pool.— They are reckoned but nine hun- 

dred and twenty-eight in Neh. xi. 8, either 
because here he mentions only those that 
were by lot determined to dwell at Jeru- 
salem, to whom he here adds those who 

freely offered themselves to it; see Neh. 
xi. 1, 2; or because some of the persons and 

families first placed there were dead or ex- 
tinguished, or else removed from Jerusalem 
upon some emergent occasion. 
Ged.— 9 Here seem to be wanting the 

names of the chiefs of Ephraim and Ma- 
nasseh. 

Were te 
Au. Ver.—11 And Azariah [Neh. xi. 11, 

Seraiah] the son of Hilkiah, the son of 
Meshullam, the son of Zadok, the son of 
Meraioth, the son of Ahitub, the ruler of 
the house of God. 

Bp. Patrick. — Ahitub, the ruler of the 
house of God.| This last person is thought 
by Pellicanus to have been the high-priest ; 
but both Ezra and Haggai tell us Jeshua 
(or Joshua) was high-priest (Ezra iii. 2, 

Hag. i. 1). This therefore was not the ruler, 
but a ruler in God’s house (as the words 

should be translated); not the principal 
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ruler, but one in great authority under him ; 

perhaps he that was called the sagan (who 

was vicar to the high-priest; and performed 

his office when he was sick, or otherwise 

hindered), or he was at the head of one of 

the courses of the priests that attended in 
their turns, at the house of God. Here it is 

to be noted, that by ‘the house of God” in 

this place, we are taught by ver. 23, to un- 

derstand “the house of the tabernacle.” 

For as, before the first temple was built, 

there was a tabernacle for divine service ; so, 

after the second was founded, they erected a 
tabernacle, till this temple could be finished : 

without which they could not have per- 

formed the several parts of the worship of 
God, which were annexed to the several 

parts of the holy places, according to the 

law. 
Dr. A. Clarke.—The ruler of the house of 

God.| The high-priest at this time was 
Jeshua the son of Jozadak (Ezra iii. 8) ; 
and Seraiah (Neh. xi. 11), called here 
Azariah, was the ruler of the house; the 
person next in authority to the high-priest, 
and who probably had the guard of the 

temple, and command of the priests, Levites, 
ὅς. Itis likely that the person here was 
the same as is called the second priest, 2 
Kings xxv. 18, who was the sagan, or high- 
priest’s deputy. 

Ver. 12. 
Au. Ver.—12 And Adaiah the son of 

Jeroham, the son of Pashur, the son of 
Malchijah, and Maasiai the son of Adiel, 
the son of Jahzerah, the son of Meshullam, 
the son of Meshillemith, the son of Immer. 

Booth.—12 And Adaiah, (the son of 
Jeroham, the son of Pelaliah, the son of 
Amzi, the son of Zechariah, the son of 

Pashur, the son of Malchijah,) and Maasiai, 
(the son of Adiel, the son of Jahzerah, the 
son of Meshullam, the son of Meshillemoth, 

the son of Immer.) 
12 If the account in Nehemiah xi., xii., 

xiii. be correct, some names are omitted 

here, and others in some of the places are 

corrupted. By adding the three names from 
Nehemiah, the deficiency here is supplied ; 

and whoever compares the original will 
easily see how the other might be corrupted. 

Ver. 15. 

ay Dba war APBD 
καὶ Βακβακὰρ, καὶ Apis, καὶ Ταλαὰλ, κιτιλ. 

'Adnah, ὅτο. 

1 CHRONICLES IX. 11—18. 

Au. Ver.—15 And Bakbakkar, Heresh, 

and Galal, and Mattaniah the son of Micah, 

the son of Zichri, the son of Asaph. 
Ged.—And Heresh. Some make this an 

appellative noun, and render the carpenter. 
Booth—15 And Bakbakkar, and Mat- 

taniah, (the son of Micah, the son of 

Zichri, the son of Asaph.) 
15 The names omitted are inconsistent 

with the parallel place. One of them occurs 

in the next verse in its proper place, Neh. 

sky INF 

Ver. 17. 

"ΔῚ paper) 
οἱ πυλωρὸι, K.T.A. 

Au. Ver.—17 And the porters were, 

Shallum, &e. 

Bp. Patrick.—Ver. 17. The porters.| Or 
rather the guards, as the Hebrew word sig- 
nifies, and not porters. 
Gesen.— © m. (denom. from WW) gate- 

keeper, porter, 2 Kings vii. 10, &c. 

Ver. 18. 

ΓΙ PT ΡΞ mT 
$972 aa misma own Mat 

καὶ ἕως ταύτης ev τῇ πύλῃ τοῦ βασιλέως 
κατ᾽ ἀνατολάς" αὗται αἱ πύλαι τῶν παρεμβολῶν 

υἱῶν Λευί. 

Au. Ver.—18 Who hitherto waited in the 
king’s gate eastward: they were porters in 
the companies of the children of Levi. 

Pool.—In the king’s gate eastward ; in the 
east gate of the temple, which was so called, 
either because it was the chief and most 
magnificent of all the gates, or because the 
kings of Judah used to go to the temple 
through that gate, 2 Kings xvi. 18: compare 
Ezek. xliv. 1, 2. Under this gate he com- 

prehends all the rest, which also were 
guarded by these porters. Jn the companies, 
or, according to the companies, or orders, or 
courses, i. e., they kept the gates succes- 
sively, according to that method into which 
themselves and the rest of their brethren 
the Levites were distributed. 

Ged.—18 And, at the royal, or eastern 
gate, Adnah. These were the door-keepers, 
according to the fixt stations of the children 
of Levi. 

Ver. 18. And at the royal, or eastern gate, 
I have chosen with Houbigant, 

to make a proper name of Adnah, rather 
than translate with our common yersion : 
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who hitherto in the king’s gate, &c., which I 
confess I do not understand. 

Booth.—18 At the king’s gate eastward, 
these were door-keepers, according to the 
fixed stations of the children of Levi. 
Houb.— 18 Et Adane ad portam, que 

regia dicebatur, orientalem : illi erant jani- 
tores, per turmas filiorum Levi. 

18 m7: Nos, et Adane. Nam malui- 
mus per nomen proprium interpretari, quam 
nihil dicere. Quippe hactentis convenire in 
seriem non potest; et frustra Clericus, 
fuerunt adhuc; hoc est, inquit, ad tempus 
destructionis templi. Nam ΠῚ Ἣν demonstrat 
tempus, quod esset ttm przesens, ctim hec 
scriberentur, non autem tempus longo inter- 
vallo jam preeteritum. Et verba dat lecto- 
ribus Edm. Calmet, id verbum sic accipiens, 
quasi diceretur, ici finissent ces regitres, cum 
talem sententiam series non admittat. Sed 
commode inducitur nomen proprium Adane, 

quod, cum altero nomine proprio Se/lum 
conjunctum, pertineat ad plurale Ons, 
fratres eorum. 

Dathe.—18 Hi hactenus nominati in porta 
regia versus orientem janitores fuerant ex 
castris Levitarum. 

Ver. 19, 20. 

MITE ADVAN TR NT TB DIB 19 
N2NP OY OAT PRSM2? YO) 
DEN OAN) OR? DEPT Iw ΤΊΞΝΠΙ 
Pesapo ooew min) ΓΙ Σ 
BEY TT N22 PANE ODA 20 

ΝΩῚ say trim op) 

19 καὶ Σελλοὺμ vids Κορὲ, υἱοῦ ᾿Αβιασὰφ, 
cn ΄ \ ς > \ > a > ce υἱοῦ Κορέ: καὶ οἱ ἀδελφοὶ αὐτοῦ εἰς οἶκον 

πατρὺς αὐτοῦ, οἱ Κορῖται ἐπὶ τῶν ἔργων τῆς 
λειτουργίας φυλάσσοντες τὰς φυλακὰς τῆς 
σκηνῆς" καὶ πατέρες αὐτῶν ἐπὶ τῆς παρεμβολῆς 
Κυρίου φυλάσσοντες τὴν εἴσοδον. 20 καὶ 

‘ cA > , ε , > ΕΣ, > “ 

Φινεὲς vids ᾿Ελεάζαρ ἡγούμενος ἢν em αὐτῶν 
ἔμπροσθεν Κυρίου, καὶ οὗτοι μετ᾽ αὐτοῦ. 
κιτ.λ. 

Au. Ver.—19 And Shallum the son of | 

Kore, the son of Ebiasaph, the son of Korah, 

and his brethren, of the house of his father, 
the Korahites, were over the work of the 
service, keepers of the gates [Heb., thres- 
holds] of the tabernacle: and their fathers, 
being over the host of the Lorp, were 
keepers of the entry. 

20 And Phinehas the son of Eleazar was 
you, Il, 
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the ruler over them in time past, and the 

Lorp was with him. 
21 And Zechariah the son of Meshele- 

miah was porter of the door of the taber- 
nacle of the congregation. 
Pool.— 19 Keepers of the gates of the 

tabernacle ; or, who were, to wit in time past, 

which is expressed in a like case, ver. 20, 

when the tabernacle was standing, before the 
temple was built. Zheir fathers; the Ko- 
hathites, of whom see on Numb. iv. 4. 
Over the host of the Lord; or, with (as this 

Hebrew particle is oft used) the host, &c., 
i. e., when the Israelites were in the wilder- 

ness, encamped in a military manner round 
about the tabernacle, with or among whom 
these were then placed. Keepers of the 
entry, i.e., of the veil by which they entered 

into the tabernacle; which he calls the entry 
distinctively, because then there were no 
gates. The meaning is, that all things were 
now restored to their primitive order and 
institution ; and the several persons took 
those places and offices upon them, which 

their ancestors had before them. 
Bp. Patrick.—20 Phinehas the son of 

Eleazar was the ruler over them in time past. 
So we rightly translate the last word lepanim ; 
which as R. David Gauz observes in his 
Tzemoth David (ad a.m. 2892), doth not 
signify that Phinehas was now living, but he 
was ruler of them “in time past’ when he 
was living. And thus that Hebrew word is 
rendered, Ruth iv. 7, Ps. cii. 26. But that 

he should be ruler over this sort of officers 
seems unlikely, being the son of the 

high-priest, and after Eleazar high-priest 
himself ; which raised him far above such 
a low employment. Besides, it is evident 
he is here speaking of the Levites, not of 

the priests, and therefore it is probable this 
Phinehas was only a Levite, called, as his 

father was, by the ancient name of a high- 
priest (see Selden, De Success. in Pontifi- 
catum, lib. i., cap. 2, fol. 117—119). 

Ged.—19 For Shalum (the son of Koreh, 
the son of Ebiasaph, the son of Korah), and 

his brethren of the same family, the Korah- 
ites, had, for their share, in the work of 
ministry, the keeping of the gates of the 
temple ; as their forefathers had been the 
keepers of the entry of the tabernacle, during 

the encampments of the Lorv; 20 When 

Phinehas Ben-Eleazar was* ruler over them 

(in past times), by the favour of the Lorn; 

21 And when Zachariah Ben-Meshelamiah 
Η 
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was keeper of the door of the convention- 

tent. 

20 * Ruler over them, before the Lorv: 

and, with him, Zachariah, Sept., Vulg., and 

1 MS. And, indeed, this is a most plausible 

reading. The present text is uncouth and 
harsh, and requires some licence to make a 
meaning out of it. Some would render the 
verse thus: when Phineas Ben-Eleazar ( the 
Lorp be with him) was in past times ruler 
over them. But this smells of modern Rab- 

binism. 
Booth. —19 For Shallum, (the son of 

Kore, the son of Ebiasaph, the son of Korah,) 
and his brethren, of the house of his father, 
the Korahites, in the work of the ministry 
were gate-keepers of the temple, as their 
fathers were keepers of the entrance of the 
tabernacle, during the encampments of Je- 
hovah : 20 When Phinehas, the son of 

Eleazar, was, in time past, ruler over them, 

before Jehovah; 21 And with him was 
Zechariah, the son of Meshelemiah, the 

door-keeper of the congregation-taber- 
nacle. 

20, 21. So the Sept., Vulg., and 1 MS. 

The common reading can scarcely admit any 
just and coherent version. 

HHoub.—19 Sellum filius Core, Μη Abia- 
saph, fila Core, et fratres ejus in familia 
patris ejus Corei, qui erant in operum minis- 
terio, custodes vestibulorum tabernaculi, et | 

familie eorum per vices castrorum Domini, 
custodientes introitum. 20 Phinees, filius 
Eleazari erat olim dux eorum. 21 Et cum 
eo erat Zacharias filius Mosollamia, janitor 
porte tabernaculi testimonii. 

20 wv mm, Dominus cum eo. Quidam 

Veteres, et Dominus can eo, etsi abest con- 

junctio 1, sine qua talis sententia locum 
habere vix potest, et parum credibile est in 
mediam genealogiam hee venire. Multo 
melius Greci Interpretes, καὶ οὗτοι per 
αὐτοῦ, et illi cum eo, cum legerent, seu ἘΠῚ 
wy, seu my rm, δέ cum eo erant, etsi lidem 

in verbo Greco κυρίου, Domino, scripturam 

etiam hodiernam exhibent. Iterum verba 

dat Lectori Edm. Calmet, docens, solitum 

fuisse olim mortuis sic hee precari, Dominus 
cum eo, et sacrum Scriptorem nobis exhibens 
sic tanquam unum de seculorum fece Ju- 
daicorum. Nempe Judi Rabbini eam 
cantilenam de magistris suis, ad quorum 
libros nos allegant, memoria ejus sit in bene- 
dictionem, centies iterant, cum. scribunt. 

Nos antetulimus Yi, οὐ cum eo erat, 

1 CHRONICLES ΙΧ. 19—22. 

numero sing. quia unus Zacharias postea 
memoratur. 

Dathe.—19 Sallum vero, filius Kore, nepos 
Ebjasaphi, pronepos Korahi, ejusque cognati 
e familia patria Korahitarum, hoe habebant 
ministerii munus, ut tentorii essent janitores, 
patres autem eorum, ut castris Jove preessent, 

aditum ad ea custodientes. 20 Pinehas, 

Eleasaris filius, cui Deus faverat, dux eorum 

olim fuerat. 21 Secharja, filius Meselemje, 
janitor fuil ad introitum tentorii conventus. 

Ver. 22. 

Man Own OEM mary — 
POOPPNE MNT OSEwA TT IPs 
— οὗτοι ἐν ταῖς αὐλαῖς αὐτῶν, ὁ καταλο- 

χισμὸς αὐτῶν. Τούτους ἔστησε Δαυὶδ καὶ 
Σαμουὴλ ὁ βλέπων τῇ πίστει αὐτῶν. 

Au. Ver.—22 All these which were chosen 
to be porters in the gates were two hundred 
-and twelve. These were reckoned by their 
genealogy in their villages, whom David and 
Samuel the seer did ordain [Heb., founded} 
in their set office [or, trust]. 
By their genealogy. See notes on iv. 33. 
Whom David, &c. 

Ged., Booth—As David and Samuel, 
the seer, had appointed their forefathers, in 
their set office [Ged., in their respective 

| trusts ]. 

Pool.—Did ordain: in the times of the 
judges there was much disorder and confu- 
sion, both in the Jewish State and Church, 
and the Levites came to the tabernacle pro- 
miscuously, and as their inclinations or 
occasions brought them. But Samuel began 
to think of establishing some order among 
the Levites in their ministration about the 
tabernacle. And these intentions of his 
probably were communicated by him to 
David, who after Samuel’s death, and his 

own peaceable settlement in his throne, 
revived and perfected Samuel’s design, and 
took care to put it in execution. Jn their 
set office, Heb., in their faith, or, faithfulness, 
i.e., either, 1. In their office, which is called 
faithfulness, because this is required in that 
office. Or, 2. In the faithful discharge of 
their duty, and in obedience to the will 
of God, signified to them by revelation, or 

by the Spirit as it is said of David, 1 Chron. 
xxvili. 12, which they received by faith, and 
adconinat designed, and David executed 
it. And so this i is added to show that this 
was no human invention, as some might 
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conceive, but a Divine appointment, to 
which all ought to submit. 

Bp. Patrick.—In their set office.] Or 
rather (as it is in the margin), ‘in their 
trust;” for the Hebrew word signifies ji- 
delity ; importing that their attendance at 
the house of God was no longer confused 
and disorderly (as it had been formerly, 
when there were sometimes too many, and 
sometimes too few waiting there; or, they 
had no certain work assigned them, or were 
negligent for want of overseers), but they 

every one in their course obediently went 
about their proper work, and faithfully dis- 
charged it. 

Ver. 29: 
Au. Ver.—23 So they and their children 

had the oversight of the gates of the house 
of the Lorn, namely, the house of the taber- 

nacle, by wards. 
Pool.—23 To wit, in David’s time. The 

house of the tabernacle: this is added to 
explain what he means by the house of 
the Lord; not that tabernacle which David 
had set up for the ark, but that more 
solemn tabernacle, which Moses had made 
by God’s express command and most par- 
ticular direction: which in David’s time 
was at Gibeon; in which God was and 

would be worshipped until the temple was 
built. See 1 Kings iii, 2, &c.; 2 Chron. 
i. ὃ, 5, ἅς. By wards, i.e., by turns or 

courses, each of them at his gate, and in his 
appointed time. 

Ver. 24. 
Au. Ver.—24 In four quarters were the 

porters, toward the east, west, north, and 

south. 
Ged., Booth.—24 At the four sides of the 

temple were the door-keepers posted: &Xc. 

Ver. 25, 26. 

seen 

Poa ma nysis7 
25 καὶ ἀδελφοὶ αὐτῶν ἐν ταῖς αὐλαῖς αὐτῶν 

τοῦ εἰσπορεύεσθαι κατὰ ἑπτὰ ἡμέρας ἀπὸ 
καιροῦ εἰς καιρὸν μετὰ τούτων᾽ 26 ὅτι ἐν 
πίστει εἰσὶ τέσσαρες δυνατοὶ τῶν πυλῶν. 
καὶ οἱ Λευῖται ἦσαν ἐπὶ τῶν παστοφορίων, καὶ 
emt τῶν θησαυρῶν οἴκου τοῦ Θεοῦ παρεμβάλ- 
λουσιν. 
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Au. Ver.—25 And their brethren which 
were in their villages, were to come after 
seven days from time to time with them. 

26 For these Levites, the four chief 
porters, were in their set office [or, trust], 
and were over the chambers and treasuries 
[or, storehouses] of the house of God. 
Ged. — 25 And their brethren, in the 

villages, were, every seventh day, to be with 
them, by turns: 26 For these Levites were 
under the trust of those four principal door- 
keepers; who had also the care of the store- 
rooms and treasuries of the house of God. 

Booth.—25 And their brethren who were 
in their villages were to succeed them, by 
turns, every seven days. 26 For those 
Levites were under the trust of the four 
chief door-keepers, who were over the store- 

rooms and treasuries of the house of God. 
Pool.—26 Were in their set office, i.e., 

these were constantly upon the place, and in 
the execution of their office, that so they 
might oversee and direct the inferior porters 
in their work. Or, as others render the 

words, agreeably to the Hebrew text, For 

these (i. e., their brethren, ver. 25) were 
under the charge, or committed to the trust of 
the four chief porters, who also were Levites, 
as their brethren were; whereas the chief of 

all of them was a priest. Either way these 
words contain a reason of what was said, 
ver. 25, why the rest were to come to these, 

and to be with them. 
Houb, 25 Fratresque eorum in vicis suis 

erant, ut temporibus statulis ad septem dies 
venirent ; nam eorum fuerant state vices. 

26 Et cum eis erant quatuor precipui jani- 
tores Levit, qui domis Dei cellis et thesauris 
preessent. 

25 mx DY, eum illis. Hzec verba omittunt 

Syrus, Arabs, Vulgatus; nec ea feliciter 
Greci Interpretes convertunt μετὰ τούτων, 
cum illis. Nam si queritur cum quibus, 
respondebitur cum illis ipsis, ad quos per- 
tinet affixum 07, quod habet O77", Atqui 
omnino inusitatum apud Hebrzos, ut quos 
sententia incipiente indicaveris per affixum 

ἘΠ, eosdem desinente significet affixum sx. 

Nam 7x idem pronomen est, atque Gallicum 

ceua-la; ἘΠ, idem ac Gallicum, ewe. Que- 

madmodum igitur non diceremus, il s'assocta 

avec eux, et fit voyage avec ceux-la, cum 

dicere vellemus, fit voyage avec eur, eosdem 

illos, quos supra significantes ; sic Hebraice 

barbarum id pronomen 8, post ἘΠ, de 

iisdem hominibus usurpatum, Quam incorn= 
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mode igitur x DY ad superiora nectitur, 
tam commode cum inferioribus jungitur, 
verborum tali ordine constituto, 72.282 °3 
Δ AYN WR OY 177, nam eorum erant 
stale vices. Cum illis autem erant quatuor 
viri...qua oratione nihil planius ac liquidius. 

Dathe.—25 Eorum autem cognati in villis 
suis degentes eis septenis diebus per vices 
succederent. 26 Nam propter dexteritatem 
suam hi quatuor janitores ex Levilis precipui 
erant constituti, ut simul conclavium et the- 

saurorum @edis divine curam gererent. 

Were: 
Au. Ver.—27 And they lodged round 

about the house of God, because the charge 
was upon them, and the opening thereof 
every morning pertained to them. 

Ged.—27 They, therefore, lodged around 
the house of God, because they had the 
charge of it, ὅτε. 

Ver. 30. 

How ὙΠ ost 335 
ὁ ovina 

καὶ ἀπὸ τῶν υἱῶν τῶν ἱερέων ἦσαν date 
TOU μύρου, καὶ εἰς τὰ ἀρώματα. 

Au. Ver.—30 And some of the sons of 

the priests made the ointment of the spices. 

Bp. Patrick.—Ver. 30.] Or rather, “ but 
some of the sons of the priests,” &c. For 

though the Levites had the custody of the 

spices of which the ointment was made, yet 
none but the priests could compound them 
and make the ointment. 

Ver. 32. 

Au. Ver.— Shew-bread. 

Xxvill. 16. 

See notes on 

Ver. 33. 

Nias BINT py bind TPS 

my) bah. oso ndwiba ΝΣ 

:manbes omy 
Pp OOH 

kat οὗτοι ψαλτῳδοὶ ἄρχοντες τῶν πατριῶν | Syt 
τῶν Λευιτῶν διατεταγμέναι ἐφημερίαι, ὅτι 
ἡμέρα καὶ νὺξ ἐπ᾽ αὐτοῖς ἐν τοῖς ἔργοις. 

Au. Ver,—33 And these are the singers, 
chief of the fathers of the Levites, who 

remaining in the chambers were free: for 
they were employed [Heb., upon them] in 
that work day and night. 

1 CHRONICLES IX, 25—33. 

Pool.—These, i.e., others of the Levites 3 
of whose several offices he had spoken 
before. Are the singers; or rather, were, 
which is understood, and all along in the 
foregoing and following verses, and again in 
this very verse. Jn the chambers; where 
they waited, that they might be ready to 
come whensoever they were called to the 
service of God in the tabernacle. Were 
free from all trouble and employment, that 
they might wholly attend upon the proper 
work. Employed in that work; either com- 

posing or ordering sacred songs ; or actually 
singing ; or teaching others to sing them. 
Day and night, i. e., continually, and par- 
ticularly in the morning and evening, the 
two times appointed for solemn service and 
offerings. 

Ged.—83 Now, these guardians of the 
temple (patriarchal chiefs of the Levites) 
were lodged in the bychambers of the 
temple: because, day and night, there was 
no employment for them. 

In translating this verse I have followed 
the reading of the Syriac. The present text, 

and the other versions, have singers instead 
of guardians, and the whole is thus awk- 
wardly and uncouthly rendered in our public 
version: And these are the singers, &c. 

Booth. — 33 Now these keepers of the 
temple, paternal chiefs of the Levites, were 
lodged in the chambers, which were about 
the temple; because day and night they 
were employed. 

Gesen.—08 fut. OE. in signif. no. 3. 

1. Zo cleave, to burst open; see We. 

Arab. 

se. a tooth. Kindred is 103 q. v. 
2. Transit. to cause to break forth, 6. g., 

water, fo let out, Prov. xvii. 14.—Hence 

3. Trop. to let go free, to dismiss, as in 
Chald. 2 Chron. xxiii. 8; 1 Chron. ix. 33, 
onus, the dismissed, the free, i.e., exempt 
from public duty, where Cheth, D’YOB .— 
Intrans. to break or slip away, to get out of 
the way or place, fut. "25: 1 Sam, xix. 10. 

v 

e442 id. Chald, Pe. and Ithpe. 

Prof. Lee. — 22, v. pres. WE. (a) 
Slipped out or away. (Ὁ) Let out water. 
(c) Exempted from duty. (a) 1 Samuel 
xix. 10. (c) 2 Chron. xxiii. 8. 

Houb. —33 Illi autem fuerunt ministri, 
principes familiarum Leviticarum, qui in 
ewedris, in sud quisque vice habitabant ; quo- 

ὁ id. and intrans. to break forth, 
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niam ili die ae nocte in operibus erant 
occupati. 

33 DWT TN, οὐ illi sunt cantores. Nos, 
et illi sunt ministri. Nempe, cum Syro, 
legimus ΘΟ πον, Nam cantores nihil 
commune habere possunt cum 7% DAY, die 
ac nocte. Num enim cantores die ac nocte 
cantabant? Deinde Dap nIw>2, interpre- 
tamur, im exedris in sua quisque vice, ex 
seriptura 002, in ordinibus, seu vicibus, 

Sic videntur legere Greeci Interpretes qui, 
ἐφημερίαι, de die in diem, vel per vices. 
Plerique convertunt in cubiculis immunes, et 
deinde laborant, ut cognoseant, quibus 
rebus illi Levitze essent immunes. Neque 
vident se ordinem intervertere verborum. 
Nam ordo iste, Levite in cubiculis immunes, 
pro immunes in cubiculis, non plus sapit 
Hebr. Linguam, quam Gallicam Linguam 
saperet, tls sont dans leurs maison libres, si 
quis dicere vellet, z/s sont libres dans leurs 
maisons. Adde nullo exemplo, attribui 
verbo 102, immunitatem ... TINI21 DMD, su- 
per eos in opere. Sic Arias, nec Hebraice, 
nec Latine. Itaque legendum, aut ΠΌΝΟ 
(super eos) erat opus aut T2821 ἘΠῚ DY, 

ascendebant illi ad opus ; quod multo pre- 

stat. 

Dathe. — 33 Ex iisdem illis Kehathitis 
constituts fuerunt cantores, principes patri- 
arum familiarum Leviticarum, qui ab aliis 
offictis immunes in conclavibus manebant, 
quoniam diu noctugue habebant, que age- 
rent. 

Ver: 34; 

one omigsy oes] Abs 
says PS wis oninbhp 

PB 2wA 
οὗτοι ἄρχοντες τῶν πατριῶν τῶν Λευιτῶν 

κατὰ γενέσεις αὐτῶν, ἄρχοντες οὗτοι κατῴ- 
κησαν ἐν Ἱερουσαλήμ. 

Au. Ver.—34 These chief fathers of the 
Levites were chief throughout their genera- 
tions; these dwelt at Jerusalem. 
Houb.—34 Illi fuerunt principes famili- 

arum Leviticarum in sud quisque cognatione, 
illique in Jerusalem habitabant. 

34 τὸν DWN, principes illi. Haud scio 
an Tx DWN, primi illi (habitarunt in Je- 
rusalem). Nam 08) otiosum, postea quum 
antecessit MINT WN, Vide versum 2 ubi 
D22N similiter adjunctum legitur ad verbum 
aw, habitare. Cireulo animadvertit Codex. 

Orat, 42. 
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Ver, 35. 

{rave tas oh — 
ITS ΝΠ 

— καὶ ὄνομα γυναικὸς αὐτοῦ Mowyd. 
Au. Ver.—35 And in Gibeon dwelt the 

father of Gibeon, Jehiel, whose wife’s name 
was Maachah: 

96 And his firstborn son Abdon, then 
Zur, and Kish, and Baal, and Ner, and 
Nadab, 

37 And Gedor, and Ahio, and Zechariah, 
and Mikloth. 

38 And Mikloth begat Shimeam. And 
they also dwelt with their brethren at Jeru- 
salem, over against their brethren. 

38 And Ner begat Kish; and Kish begat 
Saul; and Saul begat Jonathan, and Malchi- 
shua, and Abinadab, and Esh-baal. 

40 And the son of Jonathan was Merib- 
baal: and Merib-baal begat Micah. 

41 And the sons of Micah were Pithon, 
and Melech, and Tahrea, and “λας. 

42 And Ahaz begat Jarah; and Jarah 
begat Alemeth, and Azmaveth, and Zimtri ; 
and Zimri begat Moza; 

43 And Moza begat Binea; and Re- 
phaiah his son, Eleasah his son, Azel his 
son. 

44 And Azel had six sons, whose names 
are these, Azrikam, Bocheru, and Ishmael, 
and Sheariah, and Obadiah, and Hanan: 
these were the sons of Azel. 

Ken. supposes these verses to be an inter- 
polation, see notes upon chap. viii. 29. 

35 Whose wife was Maachah. 
Dr, A. Clarke.—Here our translators have 

departed from the original, for the word is 
nm, his sister; but the Vulgate, Septua- 
gint, Syriac, Arabic, and Chaldee, have 
wife; to which may be added, chap. viii. 29, 
the parallel place. Almost all the early 
editions, as well as the MS. editions, have 
the same reading. Of all the Polyglots the 
Complutensian alone has wr, his wife. 

His wife is the reading also of Vatablus’s 
Polyglot, but in the margin he observes that 
other copies have his sister. There is most 
certainly a fault somewhere, for Maachah 

could not be both the sister and wife of 
Jehiel. Whether, therefore, chap. viii. 29 
has been altered from ¢his, or this altered 

from that, who can tell? Wife, is most 
probably the true reading, It is so in 
three very ancient MSS. in my own pos- 

session. 
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Ver. 41. 

Au. Ver.—41 And the sons of Micah 
were Pithon, and Melech, and Tahrea, and 

Ahaz. 
Pilkington.—The word 378) which is now 

wanting 1 Chron. ix. 41, was omitted by 
some early transcriber, as appears by its not 
being taken notice of by the Greek trans- 
lators; but it is in the Latin, Syriac, and 
Arabic versions; and was in the original 

Hebrew; for the genealogy is carried on 
from this Ahaz, ver. 42. And he is men- 

tioned as one of the sons of Micah, chap. 
viii. 35. 

Dr. A Clarke.—41 And Ahax.| This is 
added by our translators from chap. viii. 35, 
but such liberties should only be taken in a 
note; for although the words are now suffi- 
ciently distinguished from the text by being 
printed in italics, yet it is too much to expect 
that every editor of the Bible will attend to 
such distinctions, and in process of time the 
words will be found incorporated with the 
text. 

Cuap. X. 1. 

Au. Ver.—1 Now the Philistines fought 

against Israel; and the men of Israel fled 

from before the Philistines, and fell down 

slain [o7, wounded] in mount Gilboa. 
See notes on 1 Sam, xxxi. 1, vol. ii., p. 

483. 

Slain. See notes on 2 Sam. i. 19, vol. 

ii., Ὁ. 491, and on 2 Sam. xxiii. 8, vol. ii., 
p. 667, ὅσο. 

Ver. 3. 

Au. Ver.—3 And the battle went sore 
against Saul, and the archers { Heb., shooters 
with bows] hit him [Heb., found him], and 
he was wounded of the archers. 

See notes on 1 Sam. xxxi. 3, vol. ii, p. 
485. 

Ver. 4. 
Au. Ver.—4 Then said Saul to his 

armour-bearer, Draw thy sword, and thrust 
me through therewith; lest these uncir- 
cumcised come and abuse me [or, mock 
me]. But his armourbearer would not; for 
he was sore afraid. So Saul took a sword, 

and fell upon it. 
See notes on 1 Sar. xxxi. 4, vol, ii., p. 

484. 

Ver. 6. 
8 5 . a) 

“bo. pia 9 Dane mo 
Te πὶ eds τ ΓΦ 

242 WM inva 

1 CHRONICLES IX. 41. X. 1—9. 

καὶ ἀπέθανε Σαοὺλ, καὶ τρεῖς υἱοὶ αὐτοῦ ἐν 
τῇ ἡμέρᾳ ἐκείνῃ" καὶ πᾶς 6 οἶκος αὐτοῦ ἐπὶ τὸ 
αὐτὸ ἀπέθανε. 

Au. Ver.—6 So Saul died, and his three 

sons, and all his house died together. 

Ged.—Thus Saul and his three sons, and 
all his house, died together.* 

* And his armour-bearer, and all his men, 
died that day together, Syr., with p. p., and 
partly Arab., and one MS. 

Booth.—So Saul, and his three sons, and 
his armour-bearer, and all his men [1 Sam. 
xxxi. 6], died together. 
Dathe.—6 Sic Saulus, tres ejus 71} om- 

nesque ejus homines a) perierunt. 
a) Hebr. e¢ omnis domus ejus. Quod non 

de familia Sauli potest intelligi, nam Mephi- 
bosethus aliique superstites manserunt, uti 
ex historia constat; sed de ejus stipatoribus. 
1 Sam. xxxi. 6 Y28 2 vocantur. 

Wier ive 

Au. Ver.—7 And when all the men of 
Israel that were in the valley saw that they 
fled, and that Saul and his sons were dead, 

then they forsook their cities, and fled: 
and the Philistines came and dwelt in them. 

See notes on 1 Sam, xxxi. 7, vol. ii., p. 
485. 

In the valley. 
Bp. Patrick.—By the valley is meant the 

towns in the open country, which were not 
fortified (see 1 Sam. xxxi. 7). 

That they had fled. 
Booth.—That the men of Israel had fled.] 

So the parallel place, which removes the 
ambiguity; but as it is not essentially ne- 
cessary I have added it in Italics. 

Ver. 8. 

Au. Ver,—8 And it came to pass on the 
morrow, when the Philistines came to strip 

the slain, that they found Saul and his sons 
fallen in mount Gilboa. 

And his sons. 

Ged., Booth. — And his three [Chald., 
Syr., Arab., with p. p., 1 Sam. xxxi. 8, and 
one MS.] sons. 

Ver. 9. 

: DYES) EEPEEYNS Ips — 
— τοῦ εὐαγγελίσασθαι τοῖς εἰδώλοις αὐτῶν, 

καὶ τῷ λαῷ. 

Au. Ver.—9 And when they had stripped 
him, they took his head, and his armour, 

and sent into the land of the Philistines 
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round about, to carry tidings unto their 

idols, and to the people. 

To carry tidings unto their idols, and to 
the people. 

Houb., Ged., Booth.—To publish it in the 
temples of their idols [p. p., 1 Sam. xxxi. 9, 
and 2 MSS. m3, 1 MS. ΠῪ nx], and 
among the people. 
Houb.—9 omisy ne Wwr2, wt nuntiarent 

Idolis suis. Lege omisy m2, in domo Ido- 
lorum suorum. Sic lego in Codice Orat. 57 
sic etiam legebat Syrus. Quippe nuntium 

perferebatur, non ad idola, sed ad eos, qui 
in ministerio erant in templo idolorum. 

Ver. 10. 

Au. Ver.—10 And they put his armour in 
the house of their gods, and fastened his 
head in the temple of Dagon. 

And fastened his head, Sc. 
Ged., Booth—And his head they fixed 

up in the temple of Dagon, and his body 
they hung up by the walls of Beth-shan 
[Syr., and p. p., 1 Sam. xxxi. 10]. 

Ver. 11. 

Au. Ver—11 And when all Jabesh- 
gilead heard all that the Philistines had 
done to Saul. 

Jabesh-gilead. 
Ged., Booth.—The inhabitants of Jabesh- 

gilead [LXX., Syr., Arab., with one MS., 

and p. p., 1 Sam. xxxi. 11, Chald. and Vulg. 
have equivalently, the men of]. 

Ver: 12. 

ΠΝ asi Ὅλ Siaspay 
RASvay) Pa Mba ΠῚ Vasw npr 

ANA ΠΕΡ AY BP) Mr 
: ovp) Rw aaags) WZ PST 

καὶ ἠγέρθησαν ἐκ Ταλαὰδ πᾶς ἀνὴρ δυνατὸς, 
καὶ ἔλαβον τὸ σῶμα Σαοὺλ καὶ τὸ σῶμα τῶν 
υἱῶν αὐτοῦ, καὶ ἤνεγκαν αὐτὰ εἰς ᾿Ιαβὶς, καὶ 
ἔθαψαν τὰ ὀστᾶ αὐτῶν ὑπὸ τὴν δρῦν ἐν ᾿Ιαβίς" 
καὶ ἐνήστευσαν ἑπτὰ ἡμέρας. 

Au. Ver.—12 They arose, all the valiant 

men, and took away the body of Saul, and 

the bodies of his sons, and brought them to 
Jabesh, and buried their bones under the 

oak in Jabesh, and fasted seven days. 
See notes on 1 Sam. xxxi. 12, 13, vol. 11 

p- 485. 

And took away. 
Ged., Booth—And went all night [p.p., 

1 Sam. xxxi. 12] and took away. 

δι Oy 

And buried their bones. 
Booth. — And there they burned them 

[1 Sam. xxxi. 12]. 
A tamarisk tree. 

xxv. 4, vol. i., p. 65. 

V er. 13, 14. 

ΡΘΕ ἸΟΣῸΞ base mp) is 
[ERR οἷν min στον. ima 

See notes on Gen. 

“35) 14 2 wigt> ΣἿΝΞ ΩΝ D3) 

“ns ΣΘ5Ὶ Vy Tire wt 

Soph ΤΥΤΡ mabe 
. . imp 3 

18. καὶ ἀπέθανε Σαοὺλ ἐν ταῖς ἀνομίαις 
αὐτοῦ, αἷς ἠνόμησε τῷ Θεῷ κατὰ τὸν λόγον 

Κυρίου, διότι οὖκ ἐφύλαξεν, ὅτι ἐπηρώτησε 
Σαοὺλ ἐν τῷ ἐγγαστριμύθῳ τοῦ ζητῆσαι, καὶ 
ἀπεκρίνατο αὐτῷ Σαμουὴλ ὁ προφήτης. 14 καὶ 
οὐκ ἐζήτησε Κύριον" καὶ ἀπέκτεινεν αὐτὸν, καὶ 
ἐπέστρεψε τὴν βασιλείαν τῷ Δαυὶδ 
Ἰεσσαί. 

Au. Ver.—13 So Saul died for his trans- 
gression which he committed [Heb., trans- 
gressed] against the Lorn, even against the 
word of the Lorp, which he kept not, and 

also for asking counsel of one that had a 
familiar spirit, to enquire of it ; 

14 And enquired not of the Lorp: there- 
fore he slew him, and turned the kingdom 
unto David the son of Jesse [Heb., Isai]. 

Familiar spirit. See notes on Levit. xx. 
6, vol. 1., pp. 469, 470. 

Ged., Booth.—13 Thus died Saul for his 

transgression which he committed against 
Jehovah, both by not keeping the word 
of Jehovah, and by consulting a necro- 
mancer, and not consulting Jehovah. 
14 Thus he was slain; and the royal power 
was transferred, &c. 

Pool.—Inquired not of the Lord. Object. 
Saul inquired of the Lord, 1 Sam, xxviii. 6. 
Answ. He did so, but not in a right manner 
{so Bp. Patrick], not humbly and penitently, 
not diligently and importunately, not pa- 
tiently and perseveringly ; but when God 
would not answer him speedily, he gives 
it over, and goes from God to the devil. 
Compare 1 Sam. xiv. 18, 19. Such an in- 

considerable and trifling inquiry as Saul 
made, is justly accounted to be no inquiry 
at all; as they are said not to eat the Lord's 
supper, 1 Cor, xi. 20, who did eat it in a 
sinful and irregular manner, 

Crareete2; 

And, moreover, in time past 

on 
VUL@)d 

t 

Au. Ver.—2 



ὅ0 

[Heb., both yesterday and the third day], 
even when Saul was king, thou wast he that 
leddest out and broughtest in Israel: and 
the Lorp thy God said unto thee, Thou 

shalt feed [or, rule] my people Israel, and 
thou shalt be ruler over my people Israel. 

See notes on 2 Sam. v. 2, p. 510. 

Ken.—1 Chron, xi. 2, compared with 2 
Sam. v. 2. 

nym ἘΣ owby odin oa 
nym - - ow>w on Sms oa 
. . TS - - zon Dosw 
mart mAs ν 9 Sosw 

eee ΓΝ Sop wy 
Ostw) ANS ΠῚ ΝΟΣ 
mAs 9 ΤΥΤΟΝ mim waxy 
MAN. JI + + + mm TaN 
Ds) AS Ὃν AS pan 
Sstw>) ANS Ὃν AN mayan 
‘oy Sy ha MAN Ans 

Sy pabdman Ans 
: Ono 
: Osa 

Καὶ exOes καὶ τριτὴν οντὸς Σαουλ 

Και εχθες και τριτὴν ovtos Σαουλ 

Chron. 

Sam. 

Chron. 

Sam. 

Chron. 

Sam. 

Chron. 

Sam. 

Chron. 

Sam. 

Chron. 

eget Sam. 

Chron. 

Sam. 

Chron. 

Sam. 

Chron. 

Sam. 

ov ησθα o 
ov ησθα o 

Baothews, . . 

βασίλεως ef) ημῶν, 

Chron. εξαγων καὶ εἰσαγὼν τὸν Ἰσραηλ᾽ και 
Sam. εἰσαγων καὶ εξαγων toy Ἰσραηλ' Καί 

Chron. εἰπε Κυριος o Θεὸς cov σοι; Σὺ 

Sam. εἰπε Κυριος. προς σε συ 

Chron. ποιμανεις τὸν λᾶον μου τον Ἰσραὴλ, 
Sam. Tomaves τὸν λαὸν μου τὸν Ἰσραελ, 

Chron. καὶ ov con εἰς ἡγούμενον emu... 

Sam. καὶ ov eon εἰς ἡγούμενον emt Tov 

Chron. Ισραηλ. 

Sam. Ισραηλ. 

In the text here the third Δ seems unne- 

cessary; and, as it is not found in Samuel 
nor in the Greek version of either Samuel 

or Chronicles, it should probably be omitted | 
in Chronicles. It may also be remarked, 

that the second word in this verse >van heri 
is in Samuel yams: and, that such variations 

of the same word are not peculiar to Hebrew 
(as some would insinuate to the discredit of 
this sacred language) is clear from this very 
instance among the Greeks ; since not only 

χθες but also eyes (with a letter added 
at the beginning, exactly as in the Hebrew) 
is the Greek adverb for yesterday. This 

filled by the hand of Samuel. 

1 CHRONICLES XI. 2, 3 

phrase Dyw>w D1 nn Da (or, as the last word 
is more commonly writ Dw) is the general 
expression for in time past; and answers to 

the common Greek phrase of χθες καὶ 
mponv. The word yin Samuel is not in 
Chronicles ; nor is it necessary, being natu- 
rally understood ; on the contrary, we have 

the two words [7s and ὋΝ in this verse of 
Chronicles, which are not found in that of 

Samuel: proofs these, that the two sacred 
historians, though they could not at first 
really contradict each other, did not how- 
ever always express the same sense in the 
very same words and phrases. The text in 
Samuel has two evident corruptions in the 
words ‘29M Nz TNT; the 1, being unne- 
cessary at the end of the verb, is evidently 

taken from the beginning of the next word, 

which is defective for want of it; and the 
radical δα is dropped at the end of the second 
participle. The word ¥22 had perhaps the 
preposition 5 originally prefixed in Chro- 
nicles as well as in Samuel, since the LXX 

(Alex. and Vat. copies) give us εἰς nyoupevor 
in both places. 

Ver. 3. 
Au. Ver.—8 Therefore came all the 

elders of Israel to the king to Hebron ; and 
David made a covenant with them in 
Hebron before the Lorn; and they anointed 

David king over Israel, according to the 
word of the Lorn by Samuel [Heb., by the 
hand of]. 

Before the Lorn. 
Vv. ὃ. 

David. 
Ken., Ged.— King David. 
Ken.—The text in Samuel having 797 

before 17, and the LXX (in the Vat. copy 
also) reading o βασιλεὺς in both chapters ; it 
is probable, that 7°07 was originally in the 
text in Chronicles: though the omission of it 
makes no manner of alteration in the sense. 
The last phrase in this verse, which is 
omitted in Samuel, has been thought harsh 
in the original; and is very absurdly para- 
phrased in the Vulgat by—jurta sermonem 
Domini, quem locutus est in manu Samuel. 
But the phrase seems peculiarly proper, 
when we consider—that the word of the 
Lorp was entirely fulfilled by Samuel's 
anointing David king; and therefore it was 
not only strictly true, but very pertinently 

observed, that the word of the Lonrp was ful- 
The reason 

why these last words were omitted in Samuel, 

See notes on 2 Sam. 
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seems to be, because this circumstance had 
been particularly mentioned in that book 
before (1 Sam. xvi. 1—13) ; and therefore 
was there unnecessary: though it is very 
properly mentioned in Chronicles, where 
it had not been at all observed. And indeed 
the mentioning this circumstance was abso- 
lutely necessary in Chronicles ; that book 
(for St. Jerom tells us, the two books of 

Chronicles were formerly but one) being an 
extract from the public registers of the kings 
of Israel and Judah. In which registers so 
remarkable a circumstance as transferring 
the crown from one family to another (from 
Saul to David) made a vindication of it un- 
avoidable ; which vindication is expressed 
in these words, according to the word or 

commandment of the Lorp fulfilled by the 
hand of Samuel in anointing David king. 

Ver. 5, 6. 
Au. Ver.—5 And the inhabitants of Jebus 

said to David, Thou shalt not come hither. 

Nevertheless David took the castle of Zion, 

which és the city of David. 
6 And David said, Whosoever smiteth 

the Jebusites first shall be chief [Heb., head] 
and captain. So Joab the son of Zeruiah 
went first up, and was chief. 

See notes on 2 Sam. v. 6, 7, 8, vol. ii, 

pp. 511—520. 
Ver. 7. 

Au. Ver.—Castle. 
Ken.—The stronghold. 
Ged.—The citadel of Zion. 

Ver. 8. 

“Tpy NibeTD Dae PT 132 
: ovr OSBTAS TPM ASM DapA 

rer: ITs "δ Vases Bi = ar 

καὶ φκοδόμησε τὴν πόλιν κύκλῳ." 
a[Alex.] κύκλω. καὶ ἐπολέμησεν, καὶ ἔλαβεν 

τὴν πόλιν. καὶ. 
Au. Ver.—8 And he built the city round 

about, even from Millo round about: and 

Joab repaired [Heb., revived] the rest of the 

city. 
See notes on 2 Sam. v. 9, vol. ii., p. 521. 
Ken.—(For the first part of this note see 

pp. 521, 522, of vol. ii.] The last part of 

the verse of Chronicles is lost in the transla- 
tion of the LXX (at least in the Alex. and 
Vat. copies) if indeed it were originally in 
Chronicles; which may be questioned, as it 
is not in Samuel (with the words imme- 
diately preceding and following) nor in the 
LXX. But, in order to fill up a vacancy in 

VOL, Il. 
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the translation, we have καὶ ἐπολεμῆσε καὶ 
eXaBe τὴν πολιν, which words bear no rela- 
tion to the present Hebrew words ; nor 
could they be proper if they did. The 
original words here have received two dif- 
ferent constructions, Joab repaired the rest 

of the city; and, Joab saved alive all that 
remained in the city. ‘The former is con- 
firmed by no ancient version, except the 
Vulgate; and indeed, to bid or make houses to 
live instead of to repair houses is a very bold 
and a very uncommon figure, if ever used at 
all; which probably it is not. The latter 
construction is confirmed by the paraphrase 
both of the Syriac and Arabic versions ; 
which therefore may possibly have been the 
sense of the LXX, before the words there 

were lost. To which it may be added, that 
this verb is used constantly (perhaps in 
every place of the Old Testament) for saving 
alive in war; and this very word 7, occurs 
1 Sam. xxvii. in the 9th and 11th verses,— 

And David V™ saved alive neither man nor 
woman. What therefore David did not, 
Joab (upon the present supposition) did; 
for, after the city of the Jebusites had been 
stormed and taken, Joab ™™ saved alive all 

that remained in the city, or all the remnant 

of the city—vivas conservavit urbis reliquias, 
as it is rendered in Poole’s Synopsis. And 
this would be true, whether (in the sense 
of the Syriac) the right hand of friendship 
was given them, and they were permitted to 
live still in the city; as we find Araunah the 
Jebusite was,—or whether, when they had 
been saved from the sword, they were thrust 
out of the city, according to Josephus— 

mparos ow Δαυιδης, τοὺς Ιεβουσαιους εξ 
Ἱεροσολυμων εκβαλων, ap’ eavtov προσηγο- 

pevoe την Tokw.—Lib. 7, cap. ὁ. 
These two then probably are the only 

interpretations which are at present given of 

this passage ; which however does not seem 

satisfactorily explained by either: not by the 

first, because the verb ΠῚ is never (I believe) 

used in that sense; and more probably not 

by the second, because it both interrupts the 

series of the narration, and seems to contra- 

dict the truth of the history. For how can 

Joab be here celebrated, as saving alive the 

remainder of the city, when all or the chief 

part of the destruction here mentioned, or 

rather supposed, is supposed to have been 

made by Joab? Since, when David pro- 

mised, that whosoever should first smite the 

Jebusites, and particularly the blind and the 

I 
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lame, should be chief captain, Joab was the 
man who received the reward, and therefore 

was doubtless the man who did the execution. 
It seems necessary, then, to endeavour at 

a different explanation of this passage ; and 
perhaps the following may be the true one, 
—that the words 

WIT ASW AS ATT AST) 
may, by mistake, have been corrupted from 

$ YIM AW AS MTT AM" 
This seems to be a very rational conjecture ; 
and though I receive no farther honour from 
it than in having had it communicated to 
me, yet I shall offer some observations in 

defence of it. 
The letter 7 has been changed into 7 in 

at least four places, which are mentioned by 

Walton; and indeed scarce any two letters 

are more similar, and therefore more likely 

to be exchanged. The verb 7, though 
future, will have the preter signification 
equally with 77; and both in consequence 
of the conversive Vau, though prefixed not 
to the verb but to the nominative case pre- 
ceding it: an observation this (of the Vau’s 

operating at some distance from the verb) 
which is of great service, and was (I believe) 
first communicated to the world by the 

learned Mr. Peters, in his late “" Critical 

Dissertation on the Book of Job,” page 202. 
The particle ΓΝ frequently precedes the 
nominative case; and that, when the nomi- 
native is placed either before the verb, or 
after it, as here. Walton tells us, that δὶ 

has been frequently inserted, to express the 

sound of the vowel 4, in words where such 
δὲ was not original ; and so we find it inserted 

in many instances, Hosea x. 14, ONp) (instead 

of Op\) et surget ; 2 Sam. xii. 1 and 4, in 
wN1, pauper, which in the third verse is 
rightly expressed ©): the same word has 
the 8 again inserted in Prov. x. 4, Neh. xiii. 
16, in 281, piscis, which should be 1. To 
these many other examples are added by 
that learned author; all which, he tells us, 
sunt a quiescentibus Ain Vau; which all 

grammarians know is exactly the case of the 
word here, ἢ, princeps, being the noun of 
Ww, principatum gessit. And therefore, as 
this is a word of the very same nature with 
those which have the 8 frequently inserted, so 
remarkable ἃ circumstance will the more easily 
persuade us to admit the supposition here. 

As to the sense of the passage, this small 
variation of the text greatly improves it; 
not to repeat the reasons, why the other in- 

1 CHRONICLES XI. 8. 

terpretations cannot be admitted. For when 
David had taken this important fortress, and 

built up the city, and surrounded it with a wall, 
it was natural to expect, that he should make 

some one the governor of the place; and who 
so proper to be the governor of his capital, 
as Joas his captain-general, the man who 
had the greatest share in the conquest of it? 
And indeed the words of Josephus, quoted 
page the 49th [see p. 521, vol. ii. of this work], 
seem to confirm this account; for he says, 

that David having finished the works round 
the city, appointed Joab superintendent of 
the works: and certainly superintendent of 
works, which were made for the security of 
the city, and which were now finished, must 
be nearly the same with 177 W, governor of 
the city. And as to the context, that and 
the present passage are rendered very har- 
monious by this interpretation,—David took 
the stronghold of Sion, which is the city of 
David—And David dwelt in the stronghold 
—And he built the city in a circuit from 
Millo round to the beginning of that circuit 
—and Joab was made governor of the city 
—and David waxed greater and greater, &c. 

If then W is here corrupted into wv, 
may not the same word have been corrupted 
into 1? For sar or sor might easily be 
mistaken by a transcriber, when dictated to 
by a reader; as has been evidently the case 
in many other words, which are different in 
letters, but similar in sound, such as 89 and 
%, ἈΝ and ὅν, &c. And it will, perhaps, be 
no difficult matter to convince a reasonable 
inquirer, that this word NW originally was, 
and therefore should be still, , in the end 

of the celebrated text of Gen. xlix. 6: which, 
in the English Bible, is—/or in their anger 
they slew a man, and in their self-will they 
digged down a wa: or, if the word Ww, 
sur, be pronounced sor, it then signifies 
an ox ; and therefore some interpreters have 

rendered the last part of the preceding sen- 
tence—and in their self-will they houghed 
the oxen. But to lessen any rising preju- 
dice against the supposed insertion of the 
Vau in this place, let it be previously 
observed—that, if this instance should be 
allowed, it will not be the only one, wherein 
these two words WW and W have been mis- 
taken for each other : since in Hosea xii. 11, 
the Hebrew word at present is DW, boves ; 
but the LXX, it is plain, read DOW, by ren- 
dering it apxyovres; as we have it in all the 
editions. 
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Let us now proceed to the text in Genesis 
[see notes on Gen. xlix. 6, vol. i., p. 144]. 

The English version of the text in Chro- 
nicles is—And he built the city in a circuit 
from Millo, and round to (the beginning of ) 
that circuit: and Joab was made governor of 
the city. And the version of the text of 
Samuel is—And David built a circuit from 
Millo, and round to the house of Millo. 
Ged.— 8 He rebuilded. the city round 

about, from Millo: but the rest of the city 

[ people, five MSS., and perhaps this is the 
better reading] Joab had spared. 

Houb.—8 Deinde urbem ἃ Mello in gyrum 
circumquaque edificavit ; nam ceteram civi- 
tatem Joab expugnirat. 

8 YTAND OX TM ANN, e¢ Joab vivificavit 
reliquum urbis, anc sententiam verba ipsa 
pre se ferunt. Et statuunt novi interpretes 
τὸ vivificavit idem valere atque τὸ reedificavit. 
Sed verbi 77 talis significattis nulla mentio 
est apud veteres linguas; ut facilé credas 
Hieronymum, ctm verteret, extruwxit, aut 

legisse 722, aut verbum ipsum 77 deseruisse, 
ut sententiam qualemcunque  sequeretur, 
quanquam parum probabilem; nempé eam : 
Joabum, non Davidem, reliquam urbem 

Jebus zdificasse. Molestiam creabat ver- 
bum 7 omnibus veteribus, qui aut saltum 
faciunt, aut aliter interpretantur, nisi aliter 
legunt, quomod6é Syrus, gui dedit dextram, 

quasi pro ΝΡ, legeret 1, et pro 77, vel 
ὙΠ, vel T7. Nos Codicem Alex. partem 

sequimur, in quo sic legimus, καὶ ἐπολέμησε 
Kat ἔλαβε τὴν πόλιν, et pugnavit et cepit 
urbem, tanquam pro 7 3x” Greci Intt. 

legissent Mp x12), δέ pugnavit et cepit. Re- 
linquimus in contextu 2xY), e¢ Joab, quoniam 
in Joabum convenit, ut ceperit reliquam 
urbem, Davide in aliis rebus occupato. Erat 
satis magna similitudo inter 7 et MP, ut 

unum pro altero scriba poneret, si praesertim 
Codicem Germanum transcribebat, littera ν᾿ 
hoc modo 7 decurtata. 

Maurer.—8 νι Woy MO ΣΝ} Vulgo 
vertunt : et Joabus instauravit reliquam urbis 
partem. ‘ At,” inquit Fasius, “ non reliqua 
pars urbis, ἢ. e., ea, que vastationem effu- 
gerat, sed que vastata erat, fuit instauranda.” 
Sed reliqua pars etiam significare potest eam 
urbis partem, quam Davides non instau- 
raverat, cf. que precedunt. Nihilo minus, 

quum instaurandi notio ἢ. 1. duriuscula 
videatur (nam loci Neh. iii. 34, alia ratio 
est) eam interpretationem, quam Fasius 

secutus est: ‘‘ Joabus reliquos urbis incolas, 
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h. e., qui caedem effugerant, superstites esse 
sivit’’ ambabus manibus amplecterer, dum 
modo ad contextum convenientior esset. 

Ver. 10. 
Au. Ver.—10 These also are the chief of 

the mighty men whom David had, who 
strengthened themselves with him [or, held 
strongly with him] in his kingdom, and with 
all Israel, to make him king, according to 

the word of the Lorp concerning Israel: 
Ken.—The English version is—These also 

are the chief of the mighty men, who were 
with David, valiantly exerting themselves 
with him in his kingdom, with all Israel, to 
make him king, according to the word of the 
Lorp concerning Israel. 

Ver. 11. 

TIT? WW ovina ἼΒΌ ΓΙΡΝῚ 
pion wen ‘inlTy2 Opa 

hike hg 

niga whw-by ΩΤ ΠΝ ΘΓ ΒΗΙΤ 
: ΠΝ ὩΝΘΞ bor 

Ir * SEB ATT 

v.11. Sp ΟΠ 

kal οὗτος 6 ἀριθμὸς τῶν δυνατῶν τοῦ Δαυίδ" 
᾿Ιεσεβαδὰ υἱὸς ᾿Αχαμὰν πρῶτος τῶν τριάκοντα" 
οὗτος ἐσπάσατο τὴν ῥομφαίαν αὐτοῦ ἅπαξ ἐπὶ 
τριακοσίους τραυματίας ev καιρῷ ἑνί. 

Au. Ver.—11 And this is the number of 
the mighty men whom David had; Jasho- 
beam, an Hachmonite [or, son of Hach- 
moni], the chief of the captains: he lifted 
up his spear against three hundred slain 
by him at one time. 

See notes on 2 Sam. xxiii. 
pp. 658— 673. 

Ken.—11 And this is the number of the 

mighty men whom David had. Jashobeam, 
the Hacmonite ; head of (an order of ) 
three: he lifted up his spear against three 
hundred soldiers at one time. 

Soldiers. See notes on 2 Sam. i. 19, vol. 

ii., p. 491, and on 2 Sam. xxiii. 8, vol. ii., 
p- 667, &c. 

Bp. Patrick.— Three hundred.| 1 have 
explained this upon 2 Sam. xxiii. 8, where I 
observed, how Kimchi reconciles this place 
to that, which saith he slew eight hundred. 
But I now think it plainer to say, that he 

slew three hundred with his own hand, and 
thereby routed the enemy, and put them to 
flight, in which five hundred more were 
killed in the pursuit. All which might be 
said to be slain by him; because the slaughter 
he made was the cause the rest were slain. 

Or, as Mayerus (upon Seder Olam) inter~ 

8, vol. τῷ; 
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prets it; After he had slain three hundred, 
he was so little tired, that he slew as many 
more as made eight hundred. 

Houb.—11 7509 79s), Arias, et iste nume- 

rus, non audens dicere, et isti numerus. In 

quo Latino sermone vitium tale esset, quale 
est hodierna in scriptura. Nam 500, nu- 

merus, homen est singulare, non autem col- 

lectivum. Nos locum parallelum 2 Sam. 
xxiii. 8, interpretando exsequimur, in quo 
legimus, ΠΥ TN, et hee sunt nomina. 
Nempé liquet ex subsequentibus rebus, trac- 
tari de nominibus virorum David fortium, 
non autem de eorum numero. 

Ver. 12—14. 
Stir 72 ΠΡ Wor) τὸ 

masa 18. ¢ oT mpsbwa SAT 
“ADDN Saver DDT DPD ἧττον 

mba npn arab) mandy ny 

Pe ἘΣ ORM τὶν» Γι Ὁ 
APSO TINA we 14 : δὴ 

mins vein pyawbe-ns 7294 mabey 
: mot ἢ nyawA 

“ΊΩΞ ΝΠ 

Sons 5 
a 3 IT 

12 καὶ μετ᾽ αὐτὸν ᾿Ελεάζαρ vids Δωδαῖ ὁ 
᾿Αχωχί: οὗτος ἢν ἐν τοῖς τρισὶ δυνατοῖς. 
18 Οὗτος ἢν μετὰ Δαυὶδ ἐν Φασοδαμὶν, καὶ 
οἱ ἀλλόφυλοι συνήχθησαν ἐκεῖ εἰς πόλεμον, 
καὶ ἦν μερὶς τοῦ ἀγροῦ πλήρης κριθῶν, καὶ 
ὁ λαὸς ἔφυγεν ἀπὸ προσώπου ἀλλοφύλων. 
14 καὶ ἔστη ἐν μέσῳ τῆς μερίδος, καὶ ἔσωσεν 
αὐτὴν, καὶ ἐπάταξε τοὺς ἀλλοφύλους, καὶ 
ἐποίησε Κύριος σωτηρίαν μεγάλην. 

Au. Ver.—12 And after him was Eleazar 
the son of Dodo, the Ahohite, who was one 
of the three mighties. 

13 He was with David at Pas-dammim 
[or, Ephes-dammim, 1 Sam. xvii. 1], and 
there the Philistines were gathered together 
to battle, where was a parcel of ground full 
of barley; and the people fled from before 
the Philistines. 

14 And they set themselves [or, stood] in 
the midst of ¢hat parcel, and delivered it, 

and slew the Philistines; and the Lorp 

saved them by a great deliverance [or, sal- 
vation }. 

See notes on 2 Sam. xxiii. 9—12, vol. ii., 
pp- 673—680. 
Ken.—12 And next to him was Eleazar, 

the son of Dodi, the Ahohite; he was one 
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of the three mighties: he was with David at 
Pasdammim. ᾿ 

13 And the Philistines were there gathered 
together to battle, and the men of Israel fled: 

but he arose, and smote the Philistines, until 

his hand was weary, and his hand clave unto 
the sword; (and the Lord wrought a great 
deliverance on that day) and the people re- 
turned after him, only to spoil. 

14 And after him was Shammah, the son 
of Aga, the Hararite. 

15 And the Philistines were gathered to- 
gether at Lehi, where was a piece of ground 
full of barley; and the people fled from 
before the Philistines: but he placed himself 
in the midst of the field, and saved it, and 
smote the Philistines: and the Lord wrought 
a great deliverance. 

See pp. 675—679, vol. ii. 

Ver. 15. 

we other ἥδ aio 
shy ΓΌΟΝ sibs Sen-by 

NET papa mah AWE MOB 
καὶ κατέβησαν τρεῖς ἐκ τῶν τριάκοντα 

ἀρχόντων εἰς τὴν πέτραν πρὸς Δαυὶδ εἰς τὸ 
σπήλαιον ᾿Οδολλὰμ, καὶ παρεμβολὴ τῶν 
ἀλλοφύλων ἐν τῇ κοιλάδι τῶν γιγάντων. 

Au. Ver.—15 Now three of the thirty 
captains [or, three captains over the thirty ] 
went down to the rock to David, into the 
cave of Adullam; and the hosts of the Phi- 
listines encamped in the valley of Rephaim. 
Ken. —16 Now these three, who were 

head men, superior to the (body of) thirty, 
went down over the rock, to David, into the 

cave of Adullam: and the host of the Phi- 
listines was encamped in the valley of Re- 
phaim. 

See the notes on 2 Sam. xxiii. 13, vol. ii., 
pp. 680—682. 

Houb.— 37, rupem: Lege ὙΠ; nam 3 
radicis est. Ita tres Codices Orat. in quibus 
postea fuit τὸ 1 perperam deletum ; cim 
contra in Codice 42 id omissum priori manu 
cum fuisset, posteriori est restitutum. 

Ver. 16. 

Por? MBE IS ΘΟ ΩΣ Be — 
— καὶ τὸ σύστεμα τῶν ἀλλοφύλων τότε ἐν 

Βηθλεέμ. 

Au. Ver—16 And David was then in the 

hold, and the Philistines’ garrison was then 
at Beth-lehem. 

Ken. —17 And David was then in the 
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hold, and the advanced guard of the Philis- 
tines was then at Bethlehem. 

The noun 229 in Samuel is changed in 
Chronicles into YZ]. The word 352 is pre- 
fectus or preses, and is rendered prefectus 
by Calasio in this place. But the context 
speaks not of a prefect, but an advanced 
guard or military station; the regular word 
for which is 189 as in Samuel; and which in 
other places generally precedes D1, as it 
does in this place, 1 Sam. xiii. 23; xiv. 1, 
4, 6, ὅτε. 

Gesen.—Y33 τὰ. (1. 222) pp. set, placed ; 
hence, 

1. one set over, i. e., a prefect, overseer, 
officer, i. q., 122, 1 Kings iv. 7, 19. 

2. a military station, post, garrison, i. 4.» 
232, 222, 1 Sam. x. 5, xii. 3, 4; 2 Sam. 
viii. 6, 14, al. 

Ver: 18; 
’ 5 . ( . . a 

Ἂν ἘΠΕ Ὁ MANE Mp soy 
καὶ διέῤῥηξαν of τρεῖς τὴν παρεμβολὴν τῶν 

ἀλλοφύλων" κ.τ.λ. 

Au. Ver.—18 And the three brake through 
the host of the Philistines, and drew water 

out of the well of Beth-lehem, that was by 

the gate, and took ἐέ, and brought ἐξ to 
David: but David would not drink of it, 
but poured it out to the Lorn. 

Ken.—Instead of Dru nww, three of the 
mighty men, it is in Chronicles THw7, the 
three, just the same in sense; the latter 
seeming more relative to a prior mention of 
them. But as the phrase here in Samuel 
occurs again, with regard to the same men, 
in Sam. xvii. and Chron. xix. ; from its 

being, in both these latter places, uniformly 
the same with this, we may infer, that it was 

also the same at first in the corresponding 
verse of Chronicles. The word 70" in Sam, 
is in Chronicles Jom [Jp]; (the LXX in 
both the same,—eoreicev) but though the 
latter Hebrew word is never used elsewhere, 
and the former is the common word; we 
may safely admit the Jatter as the truest 
word, since it contains the three original and 
radical letters of the verb: and it were 
greatly to be wished, that the verbs in every 
other place had also those radical letters 
restored, which have been omitted by the 
Masorets, and supplied by their punctua- 
tions. 

The action of pouring out water before the 
Lord was used with great solemnity, as we 

read in 1 Sam. vii. 5. And here David 
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seems (in consequence of that sacred cus- 
tom) to have poured out the water, which 
was thus unexpectedly brought him; either 
by way of prayer—that God would forgive 
his having thus (undesignedly) hazarded the 
lives of three of his bravest warriors ; or 

else (according to Josephus, lib. vii., cap. 
12;) as an act of thanksgiving for their safe 
return from so very dangerous an enterprise. 

The English version is—And the three 
mighty men brake through the host of the 
Philistines, &c. 

Ver. 19. 

Mawes nPs7 Bway oi ΠΗΐ 
85) masad onivin 3 oniwes 
noe aby mbes oninw> mas 

Ω Η τ “. AT ey (TT 

Σ paar 
ἵλεώς μοι ὁ Θεὸς τοῦ ποιῆσαι TO ῥῆμα 

τοῦτο" εἰ αἷμα ἀνδρῶν τούτων πίομαι ἐν 

ψυχαῖς αὐτων ; ὅτι ἐν ψυχαῖς αὐτων ἤνεγκαν" 
καὶ οὐκ ἐβούλετο πιεῖν αὐτό. ταῦτα ἐποίησαν 
οἱ τρεῖς δυνατοί. 

Au. 776γ.---19 And said, My God forbid 
it me, that I should do this thing: shall I 
drink the blood of these men that have put 
their lives [Heb., with their lives] in 
jeopardy? for with the jeopardy of their 
lives they brought it. Therefore he would 
not drink it. These things did these three 

mightiest. 
See the notes on 2 Sam. xxiii. 17, vol. ii., 

pp. 682—684. 
Ver. 20; 21. 

Au. Ver.—20 And Abishai the brother of 
Joab, he was chief of the three: for lifting 

up his spear against three hundred, he slew 
them, and had a name among the three. 

21 Of the three he was more honourable 
than the two; for he was their captain: 

howbeit he attained not to the first three. 
See notes on 2 Sam. xxiii. 18, 19, vol. ii., 

pp. 684, 685. 
Ken.—21 And Abishai, the brother of 

Joab, he was head of (an order of) three ; 
for he lifted up his spear against three 
hundred soldiers ; so he had a name among 

three. 
22 Of the three he was more honourable 

than two, therefore he was their captain : 

but he attained not unto the (first) three. 

Soldiers. See notes on 2 Sam. i. 19, vol. 

ii., p. 491, and on 2 Sam. xxiii. 8, vol. ii., 

p. 667, &e. 



Ver. 

oo pny 72 M2 
καὶ Βαναία vids ᾿Ιωδαὲ, κιτ.λ. 

Au. Ver.— 22 Benaiah the son of Je- 
hoiada, the son of a valiant man of Kabzeel, 
who had done many acts [Heb., great of 
deeds]; he slew two lionlike men of Moab : 

also he went down and slew a lion in a pit 

in a snowy day. 
See notes on 

685. 
Ken.—This second general of the second 

series was Benaihu, whose name is writ 

properly here in Samuel with a vaw at the 

end; which vau is wanting at the end (as is 
also another at the beginning) of the same 
word in Chronicles. That this is the true 
expression of this name is plain from the 

next repetition of it in these two chapters, 

Sam. xxii. and Chron. xxiv.; and also from 
1 Chron. xxvii. 5, 6. And it is properly so 

expressed, to distinguish this hero from one 
of the thirty mighty men, who is mentioned 
in the present chapter of Chron. ver. 32; 
and in 1 Chron. xxvii. 14, is recorded as the 

eleventh captain in waiting on the king: 
whereas this 1721, Benaihu was the third 

captain in waiting on the king, as appears from 
1 Chron. xxvii. 5, 6, just before appealed to. 

Houb.—721: Nos, Banaias autem. Nam 

legendum ™2), 
hic legunt Greeci Intt. et Arabs. 
~wini, ef Abisai. 

Ver. 23, 24. 
Seem whkems ET SAT) 99 
seen Tal moka wan 1 ΓΤ ws 
maya pos I) pinks ὙΌΣ vIn 
ITI MST we AOS bea) 

ἽΞ ὑπὸ Mbp mMPNee pinay 
PoE mies oy 77) DIN 

23 καὶ οὗτος ἐπάταξε τὸν ἄνδρα τὸν Αἰγύπ- 

22. 

2 Sam. xxiii. 20, vol. 11.) p. 

Sic antea 

τιον, ἄνδρα ὁρατὸν πεντάπηχυν, καὶ ἐν χειρὶ 

τοῦ Αἰγυπτίου δόρυ ὡς ἀντίον ὑφαινόντων, 
καὶ κατέβη ἐπ᾽ αὐτὸν Βαναία ἐν ῥάβδῳ, καὶ 

ἀφείλατο ἐκ τῆς χειρὸς τοῦ Αἰγυπτίου τὸ 
δόρυ, καὶ ἀπέκτεινεν αὐτὸν ἐν τῷ δόρατι αὐτοῦ. 
24 ταῦτα ἐποίησε υἱὸς Ιωδαὲ, καὶ 
τουτῳ ὄνομα ἐν τοῖς τρισὶ τοῖς δυνατοῖς. 

Au. Ver.—23 And he slew an Egyptian 
[Heb., a man of measure], a man of great 
stature, five cubits high; and in the 
gyptian’s hand was a spear like a weaver’s 

Bavaia 

non sine nexu, quomodo |‘ 
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beam; and he went down to him with a 
staff, and plucked the spear out of the 
Egyptian’s hand, and slew him with his own 
spear. 

24 These things did Benaiah the son of 
Jehoiada, and had a name among the three 

mighties. 
See the notes on 2 Sam. xxiii. 21, 22, 

vol. ii., pp. 685—687. 
Ken.—24 And he slew an Egyptian, a 

man whose stature was five cubits high ; and 
in the hand of the Egyptian was a spear, 
like a weaver’s beam: but he went down to 
him with a staff, and plucked the spear out 

of the Egyptian’s hand, and slew him with 
his own spear. 

25 These things did Benaihu [see notes 
on ver. 22], the son of Jehoiada; and he 
had a name among three mighty men. 

Ver. 25. 

Sant 72>) So owbwarys 
TIT ΓΝ sre τι οὐ τι ΘΒ 

ἘΣ ΟΣ 
ὑπὲρ τοὺς τριάκοντα ἢν ἔνδοξος οὗτος, καὶ 

πρὸς τοὺς τρεῖς οὐκ ἤρχετο" καὶ κατέστησεν 
αὐτὸν Δαυὶδ ἐπὶ τὴν πατριὰν αὐτοῦ. 

Au. Ver,—25 Behold, he was honourable 
among the thirty, but attained not to the 
first three: and David set him over his 

guard, 
See the notes on 2 

p- 687. 

Sam. xxiii. 23, vol. ii, 

Ver. 26. 

ash spy Osnipy Dai] ‘Qian 
som> mae ὙΤῚΤῚΞ poe 

OT ) 4 “ Ts sh er 

καὶ δυνατοὶ τῶν δυνάμεων, ᾿Ασαὴλ ἀδελφὸς 
Ἰωὰβ, ᾿Ελεανὰν υἱὸς Δωδωὲ ἐκ Βηθλεὲμ. 

Au. Ver.—26 Also the valiant men of 
the armies were, Asahel the brother of 
Joab, Elhanan the son of Dodo of Beth- 

lehem. 
See the notes on 2 Sam. xxiii. 24, vol. ii., 

ῬΡ. 687, 688. 

Ver. 27—41. 

aed yan vro θα 

ἜΡΞΝ  ipnd wayyy Noy 38 

ey vagiga zap e ipingy7 
won Apia Sap 30. ning 
ΞΥΥῚΞ YS 51. ΛΘ ΘΣΤῚ ETE 
ΣΡ ἼΒΙΙ MIB WR YR VPM 
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sD wT Desay wyd soma San 3 
swhbovin s Paty AIA Ayry 33 
swe yo ‘a ow ‘da 84 

rar al 

TIT Ww ἽΞ ὈΝΤΙΝ 3 Soon 
ANIA 75M 86. 3 TANT] beby 
soya sparen ayn sy bem mms 
[N29 7H2 ops ΘΝ 88... fara 
om ying pegs tT Prete ash yp Nea oan 3: 9ne7 203 ne NYY = 

STINT TOT ATT TITAN 41 
v.31. 0 x? ἸΏΝ ΒΤ ΝΠ 

ν. 35. DEON x”) 

27 Σαμαὼθ 
28 ᾿Ωρὰ vids ᾿Εκκὶς ὁ Θεκωὶ, 
᾿Αναθωθὶ, 29 Σοβοχαὶ ὁ Οὐσαθὶ, ᾿Ηλὶ ὁ 
᾿Αχωνὶ, 80 Mapat ὁ Νετωφαθὶ, Χθαὸδ υἱὸς 

Νοοζὰ 6 Νετωφαθὶ, 31 Αἰρὶ υἱὸς “Ρεβιὲ ἐκ 

βουνοῦ Βενιαμὶν, Βαναίας ὁ Φαραθωνὶ, 
92 Οὐρὶ ἐκ Ναχαλὶ Τάας, ᾿Αβιὴλ ὁ Tapa- 

βαιθὶ, 88 ᾿Αζβὼν 6 Βαρωμὶ, ᾿Ελιαβὰ ὁ 
Σαλαβωνὶ, 84 υἱὸς ᾿Ασὰμ τοῦ Τιζωνίτου, 

᾿Ιωνάθαν vids Σωλὰ ὁ Αραρὶ, 35 ᾿Αχὶμ υἱὸς 
᾿Αχὰρ ὁ ̓ Αραρὶ, ᾿Ἐλφὰτ υἱὸς Θυροφὰρ 86 ‘O 
Μεχωραθρὶ, ᾿Αχία 6 Φελλωνὶ, 37 "Hoepe ὁ 

Xappadai, Νααραὶ υἱὸς ᾿Αζοβαὶ, 3838 Ἰωὴλ 
υἱὸς Νάθαν, Μεβαὰλ υἱὸς ᾿Αγαρὶ, 39 Σελὴ ὁ 

᾿Αμμωνὶ, Ναχὼρ 6 Βερωθὶ, αἴρων σκεύη υἱῷ 
Σαρουία, 40 ᾿Ιρὰ ὁ Ἰεθρὶ, Ταρὴβ ὁ ᾿Ἰεθρὶ, 
41 Οὐρία ὁ Χεττὶ, Σαβὲτ υἱὸς ᾿Αχαϊὰ. 

Au. Ver.—27 Shammoth [or, Shammah] 
the Harorite [or, Harodite], Helez the 
Pelonite [or, Paltite], 

28 Ira the son of Ikkesh the Tekoite, Abi- 

ezer, the Antothite, 

29 Sibbecai [or, Mebunnai], the Hush- 
athite, Ilai [or, Zalmon] the Ahohite, 

30 Maharai the Netophathite, Heled [or, 
Heleb] the son of Baanah the Netophathite, 

81 Ithai the son of Ribai of Gibeah, that 

pertained to the children of Benjani) Be- 

naiah the Pirathonite, 
32 Hurai [or, Hiddai] of the brooks of 

Gaash, Abiel [or, Abi-albon] the Arbathite, 
33 amuveth the Baharumite, Eliahba 

the Shaalbonite, 
34 The sons of Hashem [or, Jashen] the 

Gizonite, Jonathan the son of Shage the 
Hararite, 

35 Ahiam the son of Sacar [or, Sharar] 

ὁ ’Apapl, Χελλὴς 6 Φελωνὶ, 
᾿Αβιέξερ ὁ 
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the Hararite, Eliphal [or, Eliphelet] the son 
of Ur [or, Ahasbai]. 

36 Hepher the Mecherathite, Ahijah the 
Pelonite, 

37 Hezro for, Hezrai] the Carmelite, 
Naarai [or, Paarai the Arbite] the son of 
Ezbai, 

38 Joel the brother of Nathan, Mibhar 
the son of Haggeri [or, the Haggerite], 

39 Zelek the Ammonite, Naharai the 
Berothite, the armourbearer of Joab the son 
of Zeruiah, 

40 Ira the Ithrite, Gareb the Ithrite, 
41 Uriah the Hittite, Zabad the son of 

Ahlai. 
See notes on 2 

pp. 689—699. 
Pool.—32 Of the brooks, or of the valleys 

[see notes on Numb. xxiv. 6, vol. i., p. 
610], i.e., of one of them; the plural num- 
ber for the singular. 

34 Hashem, or Jashem, to wit, Jonathan 

here following, ard Shammah here omitted, 
but expressed 2 Sam. xxiii. 32, 33. 

41 Uriah the Hittite; the last of that 

catalogue in 2 Sam. xxiii. 39. But here 
some others are added to the number, 

because though they were not of the thirty, 
yet they were men of great valour and 
renown amongst David’s commanders. 

Bp. Patrick.—28 There is a little diffi- 
culty in the thirty-eighth verse, where Joel, 
who is called Igal in 2 Samuel xxiii. 36 
(there being nothing more common than 
such alterations in names), is said to be the 
brother of Nathan: which seems not to 
consist with what is said in the other place, 
that he was the son of Nathan. But the 
account of this is easy, for he might be 
both, if he was his adopted son, for want of 

children: the word son often signifying no 
more than a nephew, as the word brother 
doth one near of kin. 

Houb.—386 Ὃν 15 Ss, Eliphal, filius Ur. 
Addit Syrus, p71 727, qui ex Begarthon, et 
credibile est illius E/iphal patriam fuisse hod. 
in Codicibus omissam., Nam ceterorum non 
omittitur. 

Ken.—41 Zabad the son of Ahlai. We 
have here in Samuel the last of the thirty- 
seven mighty men, the brave hero and 
faithful subject, Uriah the Hittite; whose 
two names are properly expressed in both 
copies. And then the chapter in Samuel 
concludes the catalogue with these words 
(which are invariably the same in all the 

Sam. xxiii. 25—389, vol. ii., 
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copies of the original and in all the versions) 
Thirty and seven in all. But the author of 
Chronicles, after mentioning Uriah the 
Hittite, adds another mighty man, Zabad, 
the son of Ahlai; for this hero, succeeding 
one of the original thirty-seven  [viz., 
Elika the Harodite, 2 Sam. xxiii. 25], (who 
is omitted in this catalogue of Chronicles) is 
added here at the end to recomplete the 
established number. 

Ver. 42. 

BN QANIT ΚΑ ἼΞ ND ΤΩ 
ἐ ΘΙ soy saab 

* : JT Ts USES, Us; 

᾿Αδινὰ vids Σαιζὰ τοῦ Ῥουβὴν ἄρχων, καὶ 
ἐπ᾿ αὐτῷ τριάκοντα. 

Au. Ver.—42 Adina the son of Shiza the 
Reubenite, a captain of the Reubenites, and 
thirty with him. 

And thirty with him. 
Ken.—But the thirty were his superiors. 
Though the author of the Book of Samuel 

concludes with Uriah, the last of the thirty- 

seven; yet the author of the Book of Chro- 
nicles adds fifteen warriors more, on whom it 
may be now proper to make a few ob- 
servations. 

These fifteen are undoubtedly recorded, 
because they were brave men; and we may 
fairly presume, that they are recorded after 

the thirty-seven, because their bravery was 
not equally eminent and serviceable. As 
the thirty therefore were inferior to the 
seven—to the captain general, and to the 
three generals of the two ternaries ; so were 
these fifteen inferior to the thirty. And in- 
deed this is expressly observed of Adina; 
and very properly observed of him, as 
being the first of the following number. 
For in verse 42 of this chapter of Chro- 
nicles we read—Adina, the Reubenite, the 

captain of the Reubenites ; Dw>w Vw but 
the thirty were superior to him, or his su- 
periors: which is just the reverse of what 
is said of Benaihu (chap. xxvii. 6) DD ὅν 
he was superior to the thirty ; as he certainly 
was, by being the second general of the 
second series. Through this whole chapter, 

or catalogue of David’s worthies, each is 
mentioned by himself, as a brave man ; inde- 

pendently of the particular number of men 
over whom each presided, as an officer. 
Adina therefore being indubitably recorded 
in the same manner with all the rest, the 

words DWI YY do not signify—et ewm eo 
triginta ; but, as Junius and Tremellius have 
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rendered them (and as the nature of the 
history and their remarkable situation in the 
chapter require they should be rendered)— 
attamen superiores eo triginta. 

Dr. Delany, in his life of David (vol. ii., 
page 44) observes—that David had three 
commanders in chief of the first order, 
three of the second, thirty-one of the third, 
and thirty of the fourth. And for a proof of 
this last order of thirty he refers to this 
42d verse, taking the words in the common 
translation — and thirty with him. But I 
must beg leave to differ from that worthy 
author in this point. 

It will readily be granted, that the thirty 
here mentioned must be mentioned either as 
Adina’s inferiors, equals, or superiors. That 
they were not his inferiors, or that he was 

not their presiding officer, is evident from 
the reason before assigned; namely—that 
every worthy is here recorded only for his 
own personal valour, without mentioning 
the particular allotment or number of men 
which he commanded, as an officer. That 

they were not his equals, or (according to 
Dr. Delany) of the same order, is evident 
from hence; that they would then have been 
expressly mentioned by name, equally with 
Adina; as the warriors of the other several 
orders had particularly been: and indeed 
whoever is not named, is certainly not cele- 

brated at all. Besides, if Adina be here 
mentioned as one of a fourth order of thirty 
(which, by the way, he cannot be; since he 
with thirty would be thirty-one) the worthies 
mentioned in this chapter after him, who 
are but fourteen, could never be intended to 
complete an order of thirty ; and therefore 
they must be introduced without any order 
or regularity at all, without the least reason 
assigned for their making part of the com- 
pany thus honourably recorded. 

But upon the supposition, that the thirty 
here mentioned were Adina’s superiors, the 
history of this chapter and the several 
heroes therein celebrated will be strictly 
regular. It begins with Joab, David’s cap- 
tain-general; and gives the reason of his 
obtaining that supreme post of military 
honour. Then it mentions the three generals 
of the two ternaries, who were under Joab. 
And after these seven, who were the most 

honourable, it gives us the names of thirty 
more, called the mighty men, who were in- 
ferior to the seven; and whose names only 

are mentioned, without their exploits. After 
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the enumeration of this body of thirty, the 
historian mentions Adina, the chief of the 
Reubenites; but observes, that he does not 
mention him, as equally honourable with 
the preceding thirty ; for that the thirty were 
his superiors. 

This is the regular order of the chapter ; 
and certainly the most obvious and natural 
rendering of the words Dw>w yoy) is—atta- 
men superiores eo triginta. ‘To this authority 
of Junius and Tremellius may be added 
that of Ar. Montanus, which also renders 

them—eé super eo triginta. And to these 
must be added the greater authority of the 
LXX; who, in both the Alexandrian and 

- Vatican editions render the words—kav ἐπὶ 
αὐτῶ Tptakovra; the Latin version of which 

in the London Polyglott is—et super eum 
triginta. The Syriac version has here mis- 
taken the true sense, by rendering the words 
—et iste prepositus erat trigintaviris ; which 
it is impossible the Hebrew words can sig- 

nify. And the Arabic version is either 
corrupted in this place itself, or was made 
from acopy here corrupted, or perhaps both ; 

for it renders the word here — Lt Adinu 
Sare filius e tribu Rubelis. Hi erant pre- 
positi tricenis. 

Ver. 45. 

Vos ΝΠ vdowy2 Usp 
San 

᾿Ιεδιὴλ vids Σαμερὶ, καὶ ᾿Ιωζαὲ ὁ ἀδελφὸς 
αὐτοῦ 6 Θωσαὶ. 

Au. Ver.—45 Jediael the son of Shimri 
[or, Shimrite], and Joha his brother, the 

Tizite. 
Ken.—Jedihel, or (as it is sometimes ex- 

pressed) Jediael is here literally said to be 
the son of Shimri; but in the margin of the 
English Bible the two words ὙΦ 2 are 
rendered Shimrite—which shews, that the 

translator or translators of that book took 
Mw 3 and “2wT to have the same signifi- 
cation; which is agreeable to some pre- 
ceding observations, concerning the word 2 
and the emphatic article. But as the next 
warrior Joha is here said to be a Titzite, and 
to be Jedihel’s brother ; we may infer, that 
Jedihel was not a Shimrite, but the son of 
Shimri, who will therefore be father both to 

him and to Joha. 
The English version is—Jedihel, the son 

of Shimri; and Joha, his brother, the 

Titzxite. 
VOL. ITI. 

42—46, 65 

Ver. 46. 

2) Dna Babs 
"EAA 6 Maal, κιτ.λ. 

Au. Ver.—46 Eliel the Mahavite, and 

Jeribai, and Joshaviah, the sons of Elnaam, 
and Ithmah the Moabite. 
Ken.—The first proper name here is x, 

Eliel, but the Alexandrian copy of the 
LXX renders it Ιελιηλ, Jeliel; and the 
versions are here confused: but they are 
uniform in having read 5x, Eliel as the 
first proper name in the verse following. 
And it may be therefore right to prefer the 
Alexandrian reading here 58%», Jeliel, as 
it will distinguish these two warriors from 
one another. 

The local or family name of Jeliel here, 
being D7, is rendered in the English 
version the Mahavite. But had that been 
the true sense of the word, we may pre- 
sume, from the constant form of local names 

in this catalogue and elsewhere, that it 
would have been writ "707. And perhaps 
it was so writ here originally, and the final 

mem has been added improperly by a tran- 
scriber ; because the mem is not expressed in 
any copy of the LXX, except the Complu- 
tensian: but indeed all the versions here 
are remarkably confused. 

Perhaps there is no Bible word that comes 
any way near this local or family name, but 
ow, Hivites; and if this word originally 
expressed Jeliel’s being an Hivite, or one of 
the Hivites, it must have been writ D177 ; 

since the preposition precedes the emphatic 
article: see the word Dw>wmn in page the 
144th of this Dissertation [see 2 Sam. 
xxiii. 13, vol. 11.7 p. 680], and the word Dy 
Judges xx.31. That an Hivite may be here 
recorded, is evident from the mention of an 

Ammonite in ver. 39—an Tittite in ver. 
41—and a Moabite in ver. 46. 

Whether these brave men were associated 
aliens, (born from families that were Hivites, 

Hittites, &c.,) who revolting to David were 
listed among his own troops, and rewarded 

with their deserved honours; or whether 
they were so called from their being born or 
having lived in the respective countries of 
the Hivites, Hittites, &c., is perhaps not 

easy to determine. But the supposition of 
Jeliel’s being an Hivite is not so probable, 

as the former supposition of his being a 
Mahavite ; since this last seems to receive 

K 
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the most countenance from the several 

versions. 

The English version is—Jeliel, the Ma- 

havite, &c. 

Ver. 47. 

: myer Dsvippyy taiy) NN 
Δαλιὴλ, καὶ 2876, καὶ ᾿Γεσσιὴλ ὁ Μεσωβία. 

Au. Ver.—47 1116], and Obed, and Jasiel 
the Mesobaite. 

Ken.—In this last verse the local or family 
name, which concludes the verse, is a word 
equally perplexing with the word D977 in 
the verse preceding: and the difficulty is 
nearly of the same nature. If this word 
signify—the Metzobaite, as rendered in our 
English Bible; then the 7 is improperly 
added at the end of this word, as the 0 was 

at the end of Mahavite. If this be not the 
true rendering of it, there seems to be ano- 
ther method of explaining it: which is to 
render it ex Txobd, as if it was originally 
writ 77z7—with the two first letters trans- 
posed again as in the former instance, and 

the’ inserted instead of the Ὁ omitted. For 
the vau is here understood universally ; and 
in the Bomberg edition it is expressed 
mnzo7. The word nz Tzobah is the name 
of the capital city of Hadadezer king of 
Syria; and a man of Tzobah might as well 
be here enumerated, as an Hittite or an 

Ammonite. The ancient versions favour the 
former explanation, which therefore seems 

tobe the sense we should prefer ; that being 
certainly a conclusive argument for the 
sense of an obscure name, where there is no 
argument to the contrary. 

But if the word seems less likely to have 
signified of Zxoba, than Melzobaite; it is 

more likely that it should have signified 
Metzobaites: and the only corruption then 
will be that of a 0 into the similar letter 7, 

which has been frequently the case else- 
where; see pages 86 and 87. That the 
local name is sometimes plural (and pro- 
perly so, to express its agreement and rela- 
tion to more proper names than one) is 
evident from the sixth verse of the next 
chapter; which verse is — Elkanah, and 

Jesiah, and Azareel, and Joezar, and Jasho- 

beam, D™MpT, the Korhites. And indeed 

there seems a necessity of giving the word 
under consideration a plural signification ; 
because there are two warriors, who will 

otherwise have no local or family appellation 
at all. 

1 CHRONICLES XI. 46,47. XII. 1,2. 

The English version then will be—Eiiel, 
and Obed, and Jasiel, the Metzobaites. 

Cuar. XII. 1. 

VPS? ceypoy oye nbs 
‘wy ΓΞ Daw pe wasy Tiy 

7 E? wv 
καὶ οὗτοι of ἐλθόντες πρὸς Δαυὶδ εἰς Σικε- 

λὰγ, ἔτι συνεχομένου ἀπὸ προσώπου Σαοὺλ 
υἱοῦ Κίς" κιτ.λ. 

Au. Ver.—Now these are they that came 
to David to Ziklag, while he yet kept him- 

self close [Heb., being yet shut up] because 
of Saul the son of Kish: and they were 
among the mighty men, helpers of the 
war. 
Gesen.— 132 .] 1. To shut up, to close. 

The primary idea lies in surrounding, en- 

closing, with a fence, wall; Arab. pas 

to prohibit, to refuse ; cic to hold back, 

to restrain, like the Heb., No. 2.—E. g., to 

shut up the heavens, so that it cannot rain, 
Deut. xi. 17, &c. Also to shut up in w& 

place, Jer. xx. 9, ἅς. Seq. 222, 1 Chron. 

xii. 1, NY 25D VED, shut out from the pre- 
sence of Saul, not permitted to see Saul’s 
face; others: shut up at home because of 

Saul, through fear of him, compare war 

IV. to confine oneself at home. 
Houb.—Hi autem ad Davidem in Siceleg 

venerunt, dum se ibi contineret propter Saul 
filium Cis; &e. 

1 yey Tw... bv, ad Davidem adhuc 
clausum. Compositio hze non, ut Latina, 
ita Hebraica; ut suspicio sit legendum, 
ὝΣΝ ny, οὐ ille erat adhuc clausus, quo- 

modo legere videtur Syrus qui, 87 Pw 73, 
quando ille fugiebat. Nam participia He- 
braica, quzecunque obliquo in casu veniunt, 
particulam desiderant, cui innitantur. 

Dathe.—1 Sequitur catalogus eorum, qui 
venerunt ad Davidem Ziklagam, cum adhuc 
propter Saulum, Kisi filium, ibi retineretur. 

Maurer.—1 xd ΒΟ ὝΣν HY .] Gesenius, 
quem secutus est de Wettius: cum adhuc 
exclusus, h.e., in fuga esset coram Saulo. 

Sed ἜΣ non significat eacludere. Verte: 
cum adhue clausum se teneret, se contineret 

cet. nempe in oppido Ziclag. 

Ver. 2. 

msi OY ΠΡ yw 



1 CHRONICLES XII. 2---18. 

ΝῺ ON Owa ona. odaN7 
3 " TIT 

: Tea 
καὶ τόξῳ ἐκ δεξιῶν καὶ ἐξ ἀριστερῶν, καὶ 

σφενδονῆται ἐν λίθοις καὶ τόξοις" 
ἀδελφῶν Σαοὺλ ἐκ Βενιαμὶν. 

Au. Ver.—2 They were armed with bows, 
and could use both the right hand and the 
left in hurling stones and shooting arrows out 
of a bow, even of Saul’s brethren of Ben- 

jamin. 
Ged., Booth.—Of the Benjamites, Saul’s 

own brethren, were the following, armed 
with bows; who could throw stones from 
the sling, or arrows from the bow, either with 
the right hand, or the left. 

Ver. 8. 

Sp) yyy 87D 

ἐκ τῶν 

“Tp 
ΠἸΔῚ 721% 

καὶ ἀπὸ Tov Γαδδὶ ἐχωρίσθησαν πρὸς Δαυὶδ 
ἀπὸ τῆς ἐρήμου, K.T.A. 

Au. Ver.—8 And of the Gadites there sepa- 
rated themselves unto David into the hold to 
the wilderness men of might, avd men of war 
[Heb., of the host], jit for the battle, that 
could handle shield and buckler, whose faces 
were life the faces of lions, and were as swift 
as the roes upon the mountains [Heb., as the 
roes upon the mountains to make haste ]. 

Roes. See notes on 2 Sam. i. 19, vol. ii., 

p- 491. 
Pool.—Into the hold to the wilderness, or, 

into the hold of the wilderness, 1. e., either to 
the cave of Adullam or Engedi; or rather 
to Ziklag [so Bp. Patrick], as appears from 
ver. 1, which was in the wilderness of Judah, 
which is here called the hold, or the fortress, 
which name is also given to the city of 
David, 1 Chron. xi. 7, the Hebrew word 
being the same both here and there. 

Gesen.— 372 m. 6. 7 loc. THM. 

Ver. 15. 

τ May Wry of ΠΝ 
-ba-by shop SIT) TRIN wins 
nays πον ἅττ πα Clabes ΩΝ 

: =e) 
DPA x 

οὗτοι οἱ διαβάντες τὸν τρέδοηα ἃ ἐν τῷ μηνὶ 
τῷπρώτῳ; καὶ οὗτος πεπληρωκὼς ἐπὶ πᾶσαν 
κρηπίδα αὐτοῦ" καὶ ἐξεδίωξαν πάντας τοὺς 
κατοικοῦντας αὐλῶνας ἀπὸ ἀνατολῶν ἕως 
δυσμῶν. 

“Pp Yn 
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Au. Ver.—15 These are they that went 
over Jordan in the first month, when it had 

overflown [Heb., filled over] all his banks 
(Josh. iii. 15]; and they put to flight all 
them of the vallies, bo/h toward the east, 
and toward the west. 

Pool.—Toward the east, and toward the 

west ; either, 1. The people that lived more 
eastward, and remote from Jordan, and 

those who lived more westward, or nearer to 

it. Or, 2. Them made they fly several ways, 
some eastward, some westward, as they saw 

the way open for them. See Deuteronony 
XXvili. 7, 25. 

Ged.—These are they who, in the first 
month, crossed the Jordan, when it had 
overflowed all its banks, and inundated all 

the valleys both on the east side and on the 
west. 

And inundated. So one MS. only. The 
rest, they put to flight, as if it related to 

| men; not to the river. I am fully convinced, 

however, that the other is the true original 
reading. 

Dathe.—lidem illi Jordanum trajecerunt 
mense primo, cum in omnibus ripis suis 
exundabat, et valliuwm incolas ad orientem et 

occidentem fugarunt. 

Ver. 18. 

wta Siersns mab om 
wry WP. P71 Ἦν ἀν ουῦτι 

τὴ - 

‘2 Tarp) ἐὐ ἦν Οὐδ 1 οἷ 

cam) ΤῊ pba ΤῊΡΗ ΤῊΣ 
DI WNT 

Pp ow hot 

καὶ πνεῦμα ἐνέδυσε τὸν ᾿Αμασαὶ ἄρχοντα 
τῶν τριάκοντα, καὶ εἶπε, Πορεύου καὶ ὁ λαός 

σου Δαυὶδ υἱὸς Ἰεσσαὶ, εἰρήνη εἰρήνη σοι, καὶ 
εἰρήνη τοῖς βοηθοῖς σου, ὅτι ἐβοήθησέ σοι ὃ 
Θεός σου" καὶ προσεδέξατο αὐτοὺς Δαυὶδ, καὶ 
κατέστησεν αὐτοὺς ἄρχοντας τῶν δυνάμεων. 

Au. Ver.—18 Then the spirit came 
upon Amasai [Heb., the spirit clothed 

Amasai}, who was chief of the captains, and 
he said, Thine are we, David, and on thy 
side, thou son of Jesse: peace, peace be 
unto thee, and peace be to thine helpers; for 
thy God helpeth thee. Then David re- 
ceived them, and made them captains of 

the band. 
Captains. 

vol. i., p. 267. 

Bp. Patrick. —18 Then the spirit came 

See notes on Exod. xiv. 7, 
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upon Amasai.} The spirit of power, saith 

the Targum: Thatis, God powerfully moved 

him with an heroical boldness, and reso- 

lution, in the name of them all, to profess 

their fidelity to David, in such pathetical 

words, as convinced him they were friends. 

Rasi compares with this those words in 

Judg. vi. 34. But none hath discoursed so 

well upon these words as Maimonides who 

observes, that by the spirit in such places as 

this, is not to be understood a power to 

speak or declare any thing; but only to 

excite those who felt it, to do some excellent 

thing either for particular persons, or the 

whole Church. With this power Moses was 

endued, when he came to man’s estate, and 

was moved to smite the Egyptian, who 

injured one of his brethren. Which power 

did not leave him, but remained still with 

him when he fled into Midian (see Exod. 

ii. 17). This power exerted itself in David 

after he was anointed, 1 Samuel xv. 13; 

xvii. 34 (see More Nevoch., par. ii., cap. 

45). 
And he said, Thine are we, David, and on 

thy side.]| He seems to have broken out 

into this speech with a sudden violence, 

being unable to hear with patience their 

fidelity questioned. For the words, and he 

said, are not in the Hebrew text; nor those 

are we: but only, thine David, ἄς. Which 

is a broken speech, expressing great passion. 
Houb.—18 7117)... OY DN TMH» mM ef 

spiritus induit Amasai ... vade; vel tui, 
David. Quivis intelligit mutilatum hic 

fuisse contextum, et lo. desiderari hee 

verba WON) J, et respondit et dixit, que 

non omittuntur versu superiori, queque le- 

gere videtur Syrus, etsi in ceteris ab hod. 
contextu discedit; vel tantum YS", e¢ diwit, 
quod exhibent omnes veteres. Atque id 
non videre non potuit Clericus: ‘“ Omissum 
est, inquit, YON, οὐ divit. Nam, ut sepe 

id verbum reticetur in metrica oratione, ita 

nunquam in soluta, et ubi exponitur sermo 
habitus inter plures homines colloquentes. 
20. Cum non quadret vade in seriem subse- 
quentem, et necessario sit convertendum 7? , 

tibi, sequitur etiam desiderari illud 12728, 
nos, quod exhibet Vulgatus; nam hoc loco 
eadem forma est orationis, quam Psalmo c. 
legimus, YOD11TIN, nos illius sumus, et 

populus ejus. Nam sic Amasai, 22) 13728 Way 

tui sumus, et populus tuus. 
Pool. — Captains of the band, i.e., of 

those forces which they brought with them. 

1 CHRONICLES XII. 18—19. 

Or, he put them among the heads or officers 
of his band, i.e., he gave them commands, 

either now in his small army, each accord- 

ing to his quality; or afterwards, when he 
was advanced to the kingdom ; for it is not 
here expressed when he did this. 
Dathe.—18 Tune Amase@us, illorum trium 

princeps, a) animo commotus, Salve, David, 
inquit, cum tuis, salve, fili Ise@i, cum tuis ad- 

jutoribus, nam Deus tuus tibi ausxiliatur. 
Tune recepit eos David et copiarum suarum 

duces constituit. 
a) Ex lectione textuali DWT ON), caput 

triginta s. princeps inter triginta, uti Vul- 
gatus habet et reliqui interpretes antiqui. 
Sed lectio marginalis, quee etiam in 18 codd. 
Kennicotti exstat, Ὀ * haud dubie melior. 

Nam de triginta illis Davidis heroibus, de 
quibus in antecedenti capite, h, 1. sermo non 
est. 

* Bindscil.—Hee vox OW, que xi. 11, 

ubi non minus ΟΥ̓Δ scripture, que in 
textu est, przefertur, tres significat, ἢ. 1. 
eandem sine dubio habet vim. Unde con- 
sequitur, Benjaminitas illos, quos ad Da- 

videm venisse ver. 16, narratur, fuisse tres. 

Dathius, qui illorum princeps vertit, hane 
vocem prorsus omisit, quamobrem addidi: 

tres. 

Ver. 19. 

“oy §Naa ir-by abe: moana 

Noy ΤΌΠΟ Dayei>y pays 
Sawoe Yop andbui meya sp ony 
witsby ἘΣ ania ὍΝ 

> Days 
ΞΘ τὸν pit 

καὶ ἀπὸ Μανασσῆ προσεχώρησαν πρὸς 
Δαυὶδ ἐν τῷ ἐλθεῖν τοὺς ἀλλοφύλους ἐπὶ 
Σαοὺλ εἰς πόλεμον" καὶ οὐκ ἐβοήθησεν αὐτοῖς, 
ὅτι ἐν βουλῇ ἐγένετο παρὰ τῶν στρατηγῶν 
τῶν ἀλλοφύλων λεγόντων, Ἔν ταῖς κεφαλαῖς 
τῶν ἀνδρῶν ἐκείνων ἐπιστρέψει πρὸς τὸν 
κύριον αὐτοῦ Σαούλ. 

Au. Ver.—19 And there fell some of 
Manasseh to David, when he came with the 
Philistines against Saul to battle: but they 
helped them ποῦ : for the lords of the Philis- 
tines upon advisement sent him away, 
saying, He will fall to his master Saul to 
the jeopardy of our heads [Heb., on our 
heads }. 

Dathe, Horsley, Ged., Booth. — But he 

helped them not. 



1 CHRONICLES XII. 19---82. 

Bp. Horsley—David is the subject of the 
negation. ‘The verb is singular in the ori- 
ginal, and is rendered by a singular verb 
both by the LXX and Vulgate. The pro- 
noun ‘‘them” rehearses the Philistims. 
The reference is evidently to the fact nar- 
rated, 1 Sam. xxix. 

Houb.—19 Etiam de Manasse ad Davidem 
diverterunt, dum ille cum Philisteis contra 
Saiilem erat congressurus, sed ille eos non 
adscivit. Nam Philisteorum proceres, &c. 
DWN, non adscivit eos, ex potestate 

Arab. verbi “Y, proprium aliquem habere, 
vel deligere. Nam significatus, adjuvare, 
Hebraicus, in hune locum non quadrat... 
n=: Nulla grammatice lex est, propter 
quam debeat 1 in medium verbum %%) in- 
troduci, ut jam: non semel monuimus. 

Itaque etiam Hod. Impressa nunquam ha- 
bent 75’, quin Codices MSS. quidam scrip- 

tum habeant %, sine 1, ut hoc loco tres 
Codices Orat. 

To the jeopardy of our heads. 
Ged., Booth.—At the price of our heads. 

Werle 

TRY POY Ὑῦ ΠΒΠῚ 
) 

καὶ αὐτοὶ συνεμάχησαν τῷ Δαυὶδ ἐπὶ τὸν 
γεδδοὺρ, κιτ.λ. 

Au. Ver. —21 And they helped David 
against the band [or, with a band] of the 
rovers: for they were all mighty men of 
valour, and were captains in the host. 

Band. See notes on 2 Kings vi. 23, vol. 
ii., p. 896. 

Pool.—Against the band of the rovers, 
i.e., against the Amalekites who had taken 

and burned Ziklag, whom David and his six 
hundred men were now pursuing, whom 
these accompanied in that expedition. Or, 
with a band or troop of soldiers, which they 
brought along with them to David’s as- 
sistance. 

Ged., Booth—And they helped David 
against the horde [Ged., hordes] of the 
Amalekites, &c. 

Ver. 22. 
Au. Ver.— 22 For at that time day by 

day there came to David to help him, until 
it was a great host, like the host of God. 

Pool.—Like the host of God, i.e., innu- 

merable, like the stars or angels [so Bp. 
Patrick], both which are called God’s hosts. 
Otherwise, the host of God, i. e., a very 
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great host, great things being so called, as 
cedars, mountains, &c., of God. But the 
particle of likeness here added excludes this 
sense, for it had been very improper to say, 
a great host like a great host, i. e., like 
itself, 

Ver. 29. 

oe opm Ap) — 
: Daye oa My 

- καὶ ἔτι τὸ πλεῖστον αὐτῶν ἀπεσκόπει 
τὴν φυλακὴν οἴκου Σαούλ. 

Au. Ver.—29 And of the children of 
Benjamin, the kindred [Heb., brethren] of 
Saul, three thousand: for hitherto the 

greatest part of them [Heb., a multitude of 
them] had kept the ward of the house of 
Saul. 

Kept the ward, &c. 

Gesen.—n1209, plur. nv, fem. of the 
preceding. 

1. Watch, guard, custody. 

2. A keeping, preservation. 
3. A keeping, observance, performance of 

a duty, office, charge. 

4. The object of observance, a charge, 
law, usage, rite. 

5. " ΠΟ Www pp. to observe the ob- 
servance of any one, i. e., to keep one’s duty 
to him, to follow the party of any one. 
1 Chron. xii. 29 m3 nwa OAD OMI 
ayo, Vulg., magna pars eorum adhuc seque- 

batur domum Saul. 

Ver. 32. 

Bay? M2 WT Wwe. yar 
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καὶ ἀπὸ τῶν υἱῶν Ἰσσάχαρ γινώσκοντες 

σύνεσιν εἰς τοὺς καιροὺς, γινώσκοντες τί 

ποιῆσαι ᾿Ισραὴλ, διακόσιοι, καὶ πάντες ἀδελφοὶ 
αὐτῶν μετ᾽ αὐτῶν. 

Au. Ver. —32 And of the children of 
Issachar, which were men that had under- 

standing of the times, to know what Israel 

ought todo; the heads of them were two 
hundred ; and all their brethren were at their 
commandment. 

Pool.— Understanding of the times ; either, 
1. Skill in the stars, and several seasons and 
changes of the air; which might be of good 
use in husbandry, to which this tribe was 
addicted, Gen. xlix. 14; Deut. xxxiii. 18. 

Or rather, 2. Political prudence to discern 
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and embrace the fit seasons for all actions; 

as appears, 1. From the following words, to 
know what, not only their own tribe, but all 

Israel ought to do. 2. By the great authority 
and command which they had over all their 
brethren upon this account, as it here follows. 
3. Because this is so considerable a circum- 
stance in all human, and especially in public, 
affairs, that the success or disappointment of 
them depends very much upon the right or 
wrong timing of them, and therefore this is 
a very fit expression to signify their great 
prudence. And particularly they showed 
this point of their wisdom at this time; for 
as they had adhered to Saul whilst he lived, 
as knowing the time was not yet come for 
David to take possession of the kingdom; 
and as they could not join themselves to 
David whilst Abner lived, and was potent, 
and had the command of the other tribes, 

wherewith they were encompassed; so as 

soon as he was dead, and they had oppor- 
tunity to declare themselves, they owned 
David for their king. 4. By the like use of 
this phrase, Esth, i. 13. 

Bp. Patrick.—32 And of the children of 
Issachar, which were men that had under- 

standing of the times.| The Targum, and 
many of the Jews (particularly Maimonides 
in Rosch Hashanah), take this to signify 
their skill, in computing the beginning of 
their years, and months, and intercalations, 

that it might be certainly known when their 
feasts were to be celebrated. Others think 
they were great astronomers; whence the 
Hebrew doctors say, that the name of this 
tribe was engraven in the sapphire in the 
high-priest’s breast-plate, and that their 
banner was of a sky colour, having the 
figures of the sun, moon, and stars, wrought 
in it, because of their skill in the motions 

of the heavenly bodies. Others take it to sig- 
nify their skill in the weather, whereby they 
knew the proper season for sowing, planting, 

reaping, and navigation. Many such-like 
fancies there are, which seem impertinent 
to the present business, which required men 
of great abilities in political affairs, who 
could discern what was fit to be done in the 
various cases of human life, and particularly 

what was good for the commonwealth in all 
turns of affairs. Thus Solomon Jarchi him- 
self: ‘‘ They knew how to advise and give 
counsel, according to the nature and cireum- 
stances of all cases: which sort of men 
David stood in great need of at this time, 

1 CHRONICLES XII. 32. 

to consult the best means to confirm him 
in his kingdom.” 

To know what Israel ought to do.| These 
words show they were men skilful in secular 
affairs : and now, I suppose, told the Israel- 
ites it was the proper time to think of David, 
and make him their king; after the Philis- 
tines had gained so great a victory over Saul, 
and destroyed his family. For none was so 
likely to quell the Philistines as he, who had 
so often beaten them. 

Gesen.—Plur. DY , niny ; see above init. 

times; i.e. a) As computed by those 
learned in such matters; 6. g., DAY YP 
Esth. i. 18, and DA? ny2 yt, 1 Chron. 
xii. 32, knowing of times, i. e., astrologers. 
Houb.—32 ox Moy ΠῸ YT, ad cogno- 

scendum quid Israeli faciendum esset ; i. e., 
quando iis pascha, quando festum Pente- 

costes, quando Neomeniz celebrande. Nam 

talem sententiam indicat id, quod antecedit, 
ΤΣ API YP, periti scientie temporum. 
Preedixerat Jacob fore Issachar asinum 
sedentarium, et otio abundantem ; ut non 
mirum sit Issacharenses astronomiz fuisse 
deditos; que scientia solet esse multi otii 
et multz tranquillitatis. 
Dathe.—Locus hic est difficillimus, non 

tam in verbis quam propter rem, que indi- 
catur, quee nempe temporum scientia intelli- 
gatur Israélitis scitu necessaria, et cujus 
Isascharitz pre aliis periti fuerint, ut reliqui 
omnes eorum dictis morem gererent. Jude- 
orum interpretes, quos plerique Christian- 
orum sequuntur, astronomiam intelligunt, 

quoad ea temporibus designandis inservit. 
Adscribam paraphrasin Chaldaicam a Beckio 
editam, quoniam liber paullo rarior est, ex 
qua de reliquis potestjudicari: Ea Isascharitis 
fuere perili scientie temporum, i. e., chrono- 
logi et docti in figendis initiis annorum atque 
mensium, in intercalandis quoque mense et 
annis, sophiste in novilunio indagando ad 
definienda hine festa temporibus suis cele- 
branda, exercitati quoque in cognoscenda 
revolulione solis fuere, astrologique in sig- 
norum atque stellarum scientia prestantes, 
colligentes ex eorum situ, quid conveniat 
operari domui Israel, rel. Quanquam non 
nego, verba Hebraica hane explicationem 
admittere, tamen dubia mihi videtur ob 

rationes, uti arbitror, non contemnendas. 
Primo non apparet, cur hee tribus pre aliis 
astronomiz operam dederit, cum sacerdotum 
esset, dies festos definire et Israélitis denun- 
ciare. Deinde miror, tantum horum virorum 



1 CHRONICLES XII. 32, 33. 

doctorum fuisse numerum, cum longe pau- 
ciores suffecissent. Tandem non video, cui 
usui ducenti illi astronomi fuerint Davidi, 

qui tum quidem non de diebus festis ordi- 
nandis cogitabat, sed de bello gerendo et 
regno obtinendo. Verum enim vero versio 
Syriaca (quam non inspexisse Hubigantium 
miror) et que cum ea consentit Arabica, 

aliam lectionem exhibet, levissima mutatione 

facta, qua admissa omnes ill difficultates 
removentur. Sic vero habet illa versio: e¢ ex 

a» vy ο - yo 

Isascharitis cONIA}D | ASe@2aa wed pe 

e suo tempore sapientissimi et facientes opera 
bona et recta coram Domino, h. e., qui viri 

probi erant et pii, etc. Facile apparet, 

hunce interpretem pro DFP? temporum legisse 
Dny? sive DAPI swo tempore. Quam scrip- 
tionem ex parte confirmat codex 227, Ken- 

nicotti, qui habet D™Y? , quanquam incertum 
est, an non scribe errore littera jod sit 
transposita. Sed hance Syri interpretis lec- 
tionem aptissimam esse, nemo negabit. Sic 
enim laudantur viri illi propter prudentiam 
suam et propter probitatem vite s. integri- 
tatem, quibus virtutibus conspicui etiam 
inter populares suos tantam erant auctori- 

tatem consecuti, ut eorum consilium omnes 

lubenter audirent et admitterent. Tales 
autem viros Davidi eo tempore utiles fuisse, 
facile intelligitur. Quanquam hee lectio 
mihi perquam probabilis videtur, tamen 

nolui eam in versione exprimere, quoniam 
est unius tantum interpretis; digna tamen 
est, que annotetur. Oi ὁ et Vulg. cum 
lectione Hebrzea consentiunt. 

Maurer.—Ex Issascharitis, qui temporis 
rationum periti erant, ut, quid faciendum 
esset Israelitis, intelligerent, principes eorum 
ducenti, et omnes ecorum populares pendebant 
ab eorum ore. Hune locum difficillimum 
esse dicunt, non tam in verbis quam propter 
rem que indicetur; que nempe temporum 
scientia intelligatur Israelitis scitu necessaria, 
et cujus Issacharitz pre aliis periti fuerint, 
ut reliqui omnes eorum dictis morem ge- 
rerent. Judeorum interpretes, quos pleri- 
que Christianorum sequuntur, in his Gesenius 
et Winerus, astrologiam intelligunt. Dathius 

vero, Syri jejunam interpretationem (lec- 
tionem nominat) przferendam censet. ‘‘ Ver- 
sio Syriaca et que cum ea consentit Arabica, 
nam LXX et Vulg. cum lectione Hebrzea 
consentiunt, aliam lectionem exhibet, levis- 
sima mutatione facta, qua admissa omnes 
illee difficultates removentur. Sic vero habet 
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illa versio :—qui swo tempore sapientissimi et 
facientes opera bona et recta coram Domino, 
h. e., qui viri probi erant et pii, ete. Facile 
apparet, hunc interpretem pro DnY? legisse 
ony? sive OMY swo tempore. Quam Syri 
interpretis lectionem aptissimam esse, nemo 
negabit.”” Mihi interpretes nodum in scirpo 
queesivisse videntur. Quemadmodum scrip- 
tor ver. 25, laudat Simeonitarum virtutem 
bellicam, 30. Ephraimitarum nomen illustre, 
33. Sebulonitarum unanimitatem, ita hoc 
loco Issacharitarum prudentiam civilem pree- 
dicat, que temporum rationes curet, et quid 
pro temporum rationibus in republica sit 
faciendum, quid non faciendum, sciat. Non 
de vitze probitate hic esse sermonem, tam 
clarum est quam quod clarissimum. Falsum 
est illud quoque, Issacharitarum consilium 
reliquos Israelitas audivisse et admisisse hic 
dici. Non relique tribus Issacharitis, sed 
Issacharitze ipsorum principibus lubenter 
morem gessisse dicuntur. 

Ver. 33. 

Mame TY SBE ἜΣ Yam 
“qV>) ALS Owe maby tbe-bon 

paby sbNba 
PAI x’) 

kat ἀπὸ Ζαβουλὼν ἐκπορευόμενοι eis παρά 
ταξιν πολέμου ἐν πᾶσι σκεύεσι πολεμικοῖς 
πεντήκοντα χιλιάδες βοηθῆσαι τῷ Δαυὶδ οὐ 
χεροκένως. 

Au. Ver.—383 Of Zebulun, such as went 

forth to battle, expert in war [or, rangers of 

battle, or, ranged in battle], with all instru- 
ments of war, fifty thousand, which could 

keep rank [or, set the battle in array]: they 
were not of double heart [Heb., without a 
heart and a heart]. 

Expert in war. 

Gesen.—72072) JY, to put the battle in 
array, to draw up an army, Judg. xx. 20, 
22; seq. NX and ΓΝ, against any one, 
1 Sam. xvi. 2; Gen. xiv. 8. Part. ‘2 
mony, 1 Chron. xii. 33, 85 ; and 727% Fry, 
Joel ii. 5, arrayed for battle, in battle array. 

33, 38 Which could keep rank. 
Pool.— Which could keep rank, or, which 

were disposed, or prepared, or ordered for 
battle, or, to fight for David, if occasion so 

required. Not of double heart, Heb., without 
ahéart and a heart; which may relate either, 

1. To the whole body of them; they were 
all of one heart and one mind towards 
David. Or, 2. To the same particular per- 
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sons; they were each of them sincerely loyal 
to David. 
Gesen.— 2? 1. to set in order, to arrange, 

to array, e.g., an army for march or battle, 
ce. ace. 1 Chron. xii. 38 ; ace. impl. v. 33. 

FHoub., Booth—Came fifty thousand to 

his assistance [LX X]. 
Houb.—....1199: Arias, ad aciem struendam, 

quem quidam imitantur, cum tamen Vv 
nunquam veniat de acie instructa, nisi addi- 
tur 77, ut infra ver. 38. Obsequendum 

potius fuerat Greecis interpretibus qui vertunt 
βοηθῆσαι, ad auxiliandum, et cum iis legen- 
dum Ἢν. Mendum ‘wr> ex Chaldzo, 
Syrove scriptore natum ; nam Syri et Chal- 

dei litteram Ὁ Hebraicam in Ἢ mutare solent. 

Ver. 40. 

“wity obs ΟΞ ΡΠ oO) 
pyinn2 on) oan bpp oan 
“Sonn spa 1 ope ober 

mn mp 
"ἘΔῚ “np 

kal of ὁμοροῦντες αὐτοῖς ἕως ᾿Ισσάχαρ καὶ 
Ζαβουλὼν καὶ Νεφθαλὶ, ἔφερον αὐτοῖς ἐπὶ 
τῶν καμήλων καὶ τῶν ὄνων καὶ τῶν ἡμιόνων 
καὶ ἐπὶ τῶν μόσχων βρώματα, ἅλευρα, κ-τ.λ. 

Au. Ver.—40 Moreover they that were 
nigh them, even unto Issachar and Zebulun 
and Naphtali, brought bread on asses, and 
on camels, and on mules, and on oxen, and 

meat [or, victual of meal], meal, cakes of 

figs, and bunches of raisins, and wine, and 
oil, and oxen, and sheep abundantly : for 

there was joy in Israel. 
Brought bread. 
Bagster’s Bible-—'The Septuagint reads 

epepov avros, ‘ brought (to) them,” which 
is probably correct; the Hebrew 07), “ to 
them,” might be easily mistaken for 07, 

“bread.” The passage will then read, 
‘brought them on asses, on camels, and 
on mules, and on oxen, meat, meal, cakes 

of figs,” &c., which renders the introduc- 
tion of and unnecessary. 

Craps ΧΙ: 2: 

Deni Sap 1 ΒΡ wy shh 

aioe eae 6 ain ‘Do>by- DN 
pyNw aON-by nes MEI 

ohh Usa ΓΝ B55 
> 

καὶ εἶπε Δαυὶδ πάση denote? Ἰσραὴλ, Ki 
> > c ΄“ > \ Ν ‘ r , ~ - 

ἐφ᾽ ὑμῖν ἀγαθὸν, καὶ παρὰ Κυρίου τοῦ Θεοῦ 
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ἡμῶν εὐοδωθῇ, ἀποστείλωμεν πρὸς τοὺς ἀδεὰ- 
φοὺς ἡμῶν τοὺς ὑπολελειμμένους ἐν πάσῃ γῇ 
Ἰσραὴλ, K.T.X. 

Au. Ver.—2 And David said unto all the 
congregation of Israel, If it seem good unto 
you, and ¢hat it be of the Lorp our God, 
let us send abroad [ Heb., let us break forth 
and send] unto our brethren everywhere, 
that are left in all the land of Israel, and 
with them also to the priests and Levites 
which are in their cities and suburbs [ Heb., 
in the cities of their suburbs], that they 
may gather themselves unto us. 
Pool.—And that it be of the Lord our 

God, i.e., if this translation of the ark be 
pleasing to God, which I purpose to inquire 
by the Urim, after the manner, and to act 
accordingly. Let us send abroad, Heb., let 
us break out and send, i. e., let us send mes- 
sengers speedily and universally to the 
several tribes. We are now in some sort 
pent up in a corner of the land in Hebron, 
but let us break up the assembly, and dis- 
perse ourselves, and send far and near 
about this work. It is a metaphor from the 
sea or rivers, which, when the banks are 

broken, do suddenly overflow the whole ad- 

joining country. 
Gesen.—V2® 1. to break or tear down, to 

demolish. 

2. to break or rend asunder, i. e., to dis- 

perse, to scatter. Intrans. to disperse one- 
self, to spread abroad, as a people, flock, 

and hence fo zzcrease in number, Genesis 

xxviil. 14, Isaiah liv. . . Adverbially, 
1 Chron. xiii. 2 TWIT), let us disperse 
and send, i.e., let us send in every direction, 
everywhere. 
Houb.—2 Ad omnem ceetum Israel sic est 

locutus ; si vobis videtur, et si ἃ Domino Deo 
nostro congregati sumus, miltamus ad fratres 
nostros, &c. 

2 m7»), dividemus ; sic Arias, suo more 
verba interpretans, sententiam parum curans. 

Pugnantia loquitur dividemus, cum eo, ad 
nos congregentur, quod mox sequitur. Ve- 
teres omnes discedunt et a se ipsis et ab hod. 
scriptura. Nam Greeci interpretes ἐυοδωθῆ, 
prosperetur, forte ex scriptione 7812; Syrus, 

NV, oremus, ex 122; Arabs, YD, congre- 
gemus ; non dubium quin legeret 72372; quod 
magnam habet cum 727) affinitatem. Huie 
nos scripture adhzsimus. Nam quod Vul- 
gatus interpretatur, eyreditur sermo, expla- 
natio hee qualiscunque est, non interpre- 
tatio. Nimirum verbum 7275), si tertia 
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persona est verbi j~7®2, nemo non videt 
abesse ejus nominativum, cum quo con- 
cordet femininum, vel nxt, vel aliud simile 
pronomen, aut vero nomen. Clericus hee 
verba, 12798 m7 2), sic convertit, resque est 

a Jehova Deo nostro profecta, addens, res 
est profecta, ex sua perpetua consuetudine 

vel cavillandi, vel tergiversandi, cum fuisset 
adhibenda cura emendandi. 

Ver. 3. 

ΠΝ JIAO MAD 
A Ω doe . GY tas vets 

2 Dax yp amg 85-2 
καὶ μετενέγκωμεν τὴν κιβωτὸν τοῦ Θεοῦ 

ἡμῶν πρὸς ἡμᾶς, ὅτι οὐκ ἐζήτησαν αὐτὴν ad’ 
ἡμερῶν Σαούλ. 

Au. Ver.—3 And let us bring again [ Heb., 
bring about] the ark of our God to us: 
for we enquired not at it in the days of Saul. 

For we enquired not at it. 
Houb.—3 Neque enim, temporibus Sail, 

eum consuluimus. 
ww: lege plene, 2017, ut monetur in 

codicibus circulo superne posito, et in im- 

pressis, puncto kibbuts. Porro affixum ) de 
Deo dicitur, consuluimus eum, non de Arca, 

ut cum Vulgato dicas, requisivimus eam, in 

quo forte eam mendum est librariorum 
Latinorum. Passim usurpatur in codicibus 
sacris, DVDR WI, consulere Dominum; ne- 

que ad arcam ibatur, quam ipsam inter- 

rogarent, aut requirerent, sed prope ipsam 
Deus consulebatur, et colebatur. 

aos >. 

Ver. 5. 

Au. Ver.—5 Shihor of Egypt. 

on Josh, xiii. 3, vol. ii., p. 78, ὅσο. 

See notes 

Ver. 6. 

“os mabya Gaobrbo wt bye 
ΡΝ aan "WS DOP ΠΡ 
aw) mim Ι mee? ST 73s AS ew 

Pow ἘΓΏ ΣῈ DSTA 
καὶ ἀνήγαγεν αὐτὴν Aavid: καὶ πᾶς Ἰσραὴλ 

ἀνέβη εἰς πόλιν Δαυὶδ, ἣ ἦν τοῦ ᾿Ιούδα, τοῦ 

ἀναγαγεῖν ἐκεῖθεν τὴν κιβωτὸν τοῦ Θεοῦ Κυρίου 
καθημένου ἐπὶ Χερουβὶμ, οὗ ἐπεκλήθη ὄνομα 
αὐτοῦ. 

Au. Ver.—6 And David went up, and all 
Israel, to Baalah, that is, to Kirjath-jearim, 

which belonged to Judah, to bring up thence 
the ark of God the Lorn, that dwelleth 

between the cherubims, whose name is called 
on it. 

VOL. III. 

To Baalah, ὅς. See notes on 2 Sam. vi. 
2, vol. ii., pp. 525—527. 

Cherubims. See notes on Exod. xxv. 18, 

vol. i., p. 325. 
Of God the Lorp. 
Houb.—Of the Lory God. 
Whose name is called on it. 
Dr. A. Clarke.—‘‘ Where his name is 

invoked.”—7. And so the Hebrew should 
be understood, his name was not called on it, 
but invoked at it [so Houb., Dathe, Ged., 

Booth.) 
Houb.—6 m7 ONT, Det Domini. Con- 

suetus ordo est Domini Dei; nempe ™™ 

collocari solet ante OX. Non negabat 
Buxtorfius esse hoc in versu aliquam ovy- 
xvow, et impeditam collocationem verborum. 

Tamen eam is tuetur “ quia,” inquit, ‘ non 
incurrit in leges Grammaticee, nec in usum 
linguz, vel phraseologiam Scripture.” At- 
qui non ea est phraseologia Scripture, ut 
dicatur, MP OX. Itaque ordinem fuisse 
turbatum negare non debuit ipse Buxtorfius; 
quanquam non necesse est, ut Lud. Cappello 
videbatur, revocari hic eundem ordinem, 

qui habetur loco parallelo 2 Sam. vi. 
Nam cetera nihil habent, quod reprehenda- 
tur, nisi forté in fine verstis legitur 81?) TWX 

Dw ww, ubi invocatur nomen ejus, addito WV, 
nomen ejus, ut alibi passim legitur, et ut hoc 
ipso loco legebant Greeci Intt. quos vide in 
editionibus Complut. et Rom. 

See below. 

ae 

Weta 

mbay-by ONT FINNS DST 
fins) STV) DIDS Man Twa 

148 

: nbsp Da 
ier (ας τ ‘A. 

καὶ ἐπέθηκαν τὴν κιβωτὸν τοῦ Θεοῦ ay 
ὅμαξαν καινὴν ἐξ οἴκου ᾿Αμιναδάβ' καὶ ᾿Οζὰ 
καὶ οἱ ἀδελφοὶ αὐτοῦ ἦγον τὴν ἅμαξαν. 

Au. Ver.—7 And they carried the ark of 
[Heb., made the ark to ride] God in a new 
cart out of the house of Abinadab: and 
Uzza and Ahio drave the cart. 

And they carried the ark of God in a new 
cart out of the house of Amminadab. 

Ged.—The ark they placed upon a new 
cart, and brought it [pp. 2 Sam. vi. 3, so 
Booth.} from the house of Aminadab. 
And Uzza and Ahio drave the cart. 
Houbigant, Booth—And Uzzah and his 

brother drove the cart. 

Ged.—Uzah and his brothers, the sons of 

Aminadab, conducting the cart. 
L 
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Ver. 8. 

Au. Ver.—Psalteries. 
1 Sam. x. 5, vol. ii., p. 387. Cymbals. See 
the notes upon 1 Chron. xxv. 1. Trumpets. 

See the notesupon 2 Kings xii. 13, vol. ii., 
p. 932. 

See the notes upon 

Very. 9. 
Au. Ver.—9 And when they came unto 

the threshing-floor of Chidon [called Na- 
ehon}, Uzza put forth his hand to hold the 
ark ; for the oxen stumbled [ Heb., shook it]. 

See the notes on 2 Sam. vi. 6, vol. il., pp. 
528, 529. 

Chidon. 
Booth.—Nachon.] 1 have adhered to the 

reading of Samuel, because both the Chaldee 
and the Syriac read here as in the other 
place, though they render as an appellative, 
a prepared threshing-floor. The Septuagint 
and the Vulgate have the term as a proper 
name. Michaélis follows the Chaldee and 
the Syriac, and supposes that corn being 
spread on the threshing-floor might occasion 
the oxen to start aside. I suspect, that the 
two words 732) ef 172 were originally the 
same, and the difference has sprung from a 
mistake of the letters. 

Gesen.—2. Chidon, pr. n. of a place be- 
tween Kirjath-jearim and Jerusalem ; 1 Chr. 

xiii. 9, TD 7B (threshing-floor of the dart), 
for which in the parall. passage 2 Sam. vi. 6, 
}22 2 threshing-floor prepared, firm. 

γε 11]. 
Au. Ver.—11 And David was displeased 

because the Lorp had made a breach upon 
Uzza: wherefore that place is called Perez- 
uzza [that is, the breach of Uzza] to this day. 

See the notes on 2 Sam. vi. 8, vol. 11.) p. 
530. 

Ver. 12. 
THoub.—12 71, quomodd. Lege ΤῊ, ut 

scriptum fuerat in Codice Orat. 53, in quo 
postea perperam deletum fuit ®, ut 7 sup- 
poneretur. Nam 77 Chaldaicum est, neque 
exemplum alterum habet, nisi apud Danielem 
7. 

Cuar. XIV. 1. 
Houb. —1. on, Hiram. Masora own ἢ 

Horam, ex culpa, ut videtur, Librariorum, 

qui Masoram parvam descripserunt. Contra 
est in Codice Orat. 42, in quo, quia scriptum 
fuit ipsa in columné ow, ad marginem 

emendatum fuit Ow, 

Ver, 4—7. 

Au. Ver.—4 Now these are the names of 
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his children which he had in Jerusalem; 
Shammua, and Shobab, Nathan and Solo- 
mon, 

5 And Ibhar, and Elishua, and Elpalet, 

6 And Nogah, and Nepheg, and Japhia, 
7 And Elishama, and Beeliada_ [ογ΄ 

Eliada, 2 Sam. v. 16], and Eliphalet. 
Bp.Patrick.— 4—7 In 2 Sam. v. 14—16, 

there are but eleven mentioned, whereas 

here are thirteen; of which I gave some 
account in that place. To which I shall here 
add, that some of them died in their child- 
hood, which are reckoned here, but not in 

the other place. For here are two Eliphalets, 
the first of which dying young, the last was 
so called to preserve his memory. So Kimchi 

writes very judiciously ; perhaps neither the 
first Eliphalet, nor Nogah, are mentioned in 
the Book of Samuel, because they were 

not then living; but they are recorded here, 

because the author of this book proposed to 

himself to give an account of ali David’s 
sons born at Jerusalem, as he saith ver. 4. 

As for the difference between Elpalet, ver. 

5, and Eliphalet in this verse, Simeon De 
Muis hath well observed, it ought not to 

make any one think there is an error either 
here or in any other place: for that king of 

France who is commonly called Clodovzeus, 

is called by Cassiodore Luduinus, Lu- 
dovicus, and in Hinemar, Hludovicus ; 

such differences there are in the pronun- 
ciations of the same name, the examples of 
which are infinite, as he speaks in his Varia 

Sacra. 

7 Beeliada. 
Pilkington, Dathe, Geddes, Boothroyd.— 

Eliada. 

Ged.—The present text has Beeliadah, 
and so Chald., and Vulg., but Sept., Syr., 
Arab., and p. p. 2 Sam. v. 16, have Eliadah, 

which I think the true reading. 
Ken.—Y? , 1 Chron. iii. 8, is pvp, 

xiv. 7, but as the Greek, Syriac, and Arabic 
versions have no 2 we may conclude it hath 

been added since those versions were made, 
by the carelessness of some transcriber. 

Houb. —7 νυν, et Baaliada. Idem 
loco parallelo 2 Sam. v. vocatur Ys, Alida, 

ut et supra iii, 8. Hze varietates librariis 
tribuendee, ut observat Clericus, non Davidi. 

Non tamen propter eam causam, quod David 

non miscuisset nomina 9%, Deus, et >vi, 
Baal. Nam quis nescit aliud szepé v2 so- 
nare, quam Deum Baal? Sic infra ver. 11, 
Baal-Pharasim. 
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Ver. 9, 10. 
Au. Ver.—9 And the Philistines came 

and spread themselves in the valley of 
Rephaim. 

10 And David enquired of God, saying, 
Shall I go up against the Philistines? &c. 

Valley of Rephaim. See notes on 2 Sam, 
v. 185 volom., p.523: 

Booth.—9 For when the Philistines had 
come and spread themselves in the valley of 
Rephaim, 10 David inquired of God, saying, 
&e. 

Ver.11. 

TT ow ἘΞ» Syqp-byas N05) 
‘DSA pros yup DOT ar) 

EB IR oP om YP PE 
ὁ ΝΒ Spa saan open 

καὶ ἀνέβη εἰς Βαὰλ Papacy, καὶ ἐπάταξεν 

αὐτοὺς ἐκεῖ Δαυίδ. καὶ εἶπε Δαυὶδ, Διέκοψεν ὁ 
Θεὸς τοὺς ἐχθρούς μου ἐν χειρί μου, ὡς δια- 
κοπὴν ὕδατος" διὰ τοῦτο ἐκάλεσε τὸ ὄνομα τοῦ 
τόπου ἐκείνου, Διακοπὴ Φαρασίν. 

Au. Ver.—11 So they came up to Baal- 
perazim; and David smote them there. 
Then David said, God hath broken in upon 
mine enemies by mine hand like the break- 
ing forth of waters: therefore they called 
the name of that place Baal-perazim [that 
as, a place of breaches ]. 

See notes on 2 Sam. v. 20, vol. ii., p. 
So they came up. 
Ged., Booth—So David went out [LXX 

Syr., Arab., with at least one MSS., and 

p- p. 2 Sam. v. 16]. 

Ver. 12. 
Au. Ver.—12 And when they had left 

their gods there, David gave a command- 

ment, and they were bummed with fire. 
And when they had left. 
Ged., Booth.—F or when they had left, &c. 

Wiercis: 
Au. Ver.—18 And the Philistines yet again 

spread themselves abroad in the valley. 
In the valley. 
Ged.—In the valley of Rephaim [LXX, 

Syr., Arab., with one MS, and p. p. 2 Sam. 
v. 22]. 

523. 

Ver. 14 
Au. Ver.—Mulberry trees, 
See notes on 2 Sam. vi. 24, vol. ii., p. 524. 

Ver. 15. 
Au. Ver.—15 And it shall be, when thou 

shalt hear a sound of going in the tops of 
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the mulberry trees, ‘hat then thou shalt go 
out to battle: for God is gone forth before 

thee to smite the host of the Philistines. 

See notes on 2 Sam. v. 24, vol. ii., p. 
524, 

Ver. 16. 

— καὶ eee τὴν Ἐβεραῦος. τῶν ἀλλο- 
φύλων, κιτ.λ. 

Au. Ver.—16 David therefore did as God 
commanded him: and they smote the host 
of the Philistines from Gibeon even to 
Gazer. 
And they smote. 
Houb. —16 1%: Lege J, et percussit, 

nam et ita legunt omnes Veteres, nec con- 
cordare posset 13° masculinum plur. cum 
mm, singulari fem. si esset 12 in voce 

Passiva. Nam compositio talis, que Arab. 
in Lingua usurpari solet, in Hebraica est 
omnino peregrina. Id vidit is emendator 
qui in Codice Orat. 53, alterum 1 delevit, sed 
prius, per imprudentiam videlicet, cim pos- 
terius delere vellet. 

ΟΡ OVS 1. 
a3 ° 4 Ξ: 

“AS sips Sb wht ἼΝ IN ὁ 
" ; T < SAT 4; T τε 

ἋΣ OPTS Ὁ OTT THIN 
2 τότε εἶπε Δαυὶδ, Οὐκ ἔστιν ἄραι τὴν 

κιβωτὸν τοῦ Θεοῦ, GAN ἢ τοὺς Λευίτας, κιτ.λ. 

Au. 7ον. --τ 2 Then David said, None 
ought to carry the ark of God but the 
Levites [Heb., 7ὲ ts not to carry the ark of 
God, but for the Levites]: for them hath 

the Lord chosen to carry the ark of God, 
and to minister unto him for ever. 

Au. Ver.—1 The ark of God. 
Ged.—Chald., Syr., Arab., read the ark 

of the Lorn. 
None ought to carry. 
Houb. — 2 new) x) ὙΥΤ WN IN, tum dixit 

David, Non ad portandum. Hee verba nihil 
dicerent, quomodo6 nihil dicit ista Ariz in- 
terpretatio, si ab cztera oratione separata 

essent. Sed ctim sequatur, DVT OND, nisi 
Levite ; Levite, inquam, in recto casu, 

manifestum est reticeri ab Sacro Scriptore 
verbum ὙΠ erunt, quod ad portandum, Ge- 
rundium, rité adjungitur ; itaque nihil in 
oratione deficere, quoniam  oratio non 
censeri debet deficiens, etim id verbum reti- 

cetur, quod Hebr. Lingua solet omittere. 

Aiebat Clericus ‘subaudiri verbum 7/*?, 

(non) mandatum est (ferre Arcam nist 
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Levitis) aut simile quiddam.” Sed neque 
ἼΡΞΣ reticere Hebr. Lingua solet, neque ei 
verbo aliud simile, quoniam neque in ante- 

dictis legitur, neque ejusmodi est, ut id 
liceat reticeri. 

The ark of God. 
Ged.—Syr., Chald., and six MSS., read, 

The ark of the Lorp. 
The Lorv. 
Ged., six MSS., and some printed copies, 

read, God. 

Ver 
‘TDN Mim yay ON ΒΟῸΣ ΠῚ — 

: ἦν sninon-by Sénby 
— καὶ ἀνοίσετε τὴν Sac τοῦ Θεοῦ 

Ἰσραὴλ, οὗ ἡτοίμασα αὐτῇ. 

Au. Ver.—12 And said unto them, Ye 

are the chief of the fathers of the Levites: 

sanctify yourselves, both ye and your bre- 
thren, that ye may bring up the ark of the 
Lorp God of Israel unto the place that 1 
have prepared for it. 

Unto the place that [so Chald., Syr., 
Arab., Vulg., and four MSS., Ged.] I have 

prepared for it. 
m7 XN: Mirificus est hoe in 

loco Grammaticus Glassius, qui nos doceat 
Hebrzos in media oratione aliquando omittere 
et nomen substantivum et relativum illi sub- 

stantivo innixum ; itaque eos sic aliquando 
esse locutos, ad preparavi ei, cum dicere 

vellent, ad eum locum quem preparavi ei. 
Nam quis unquam tale quidquam audiverat? 
Et quam indignum fuit docto viro, eoque 
Grammaticz Hebr. magistro, si quid scribze 

peccant, peccatum eorum Hebr. in linguam 

conferre. rat in proclivi, ut librarius, 

cum sic legeret TWX 5X NV, propter simili- 
tudinem verborum laberetur, omitteretque 
wwe prope 8. Nempe Hebraice Wx x, 
habet eo quo, vel sine motu, eo ubi, et ita 

illud accepere Grzci Interpretes cum con- 

verterent οὗ, ubi, vel eo ubi...Nec reprehen- 
sione dignus esset, si quis crederet sic le- 
gendum, ut legitur versu 8, nempe D7 ON 

wr , ad locum quem... quanquam satis est 

restitui relativum Tx, post >X, 

Ver. 13. 

YB cms ἢν το ΞΘ sp 
ΓΤ bog 72a ἜΗΝ aim 

+ DEWIDD 

ΠΣ 

“wNIBD? 
᾿Ιεϊὴλ, καὶ 

1 CHRONICLES XV. 1—18. 

ὅτι οὐκ ἐν τῷ πρότερον ὑμᾶς εἶναι, διέκοψεν 
ὁ Θεὸς ἡμῶν ἐν ἡμῖν, ὅτι οὐκ ἐξεζητήσαμεν ἐν 

, 
κρίματι. 

Au, Ver.—13 For because ye did it not 
at the first, the Lorp our God madea breach 
upon us, for that we sought him not after 
the due order. 

For because ye did it not at the first. 
Ged., Booth.—13 For because ye did not 

carry it the former time. 
Houb.—Nam quia vos antea nobiscum non 

eratis, &e. 

13 on8 85, non vos. Mutilus etiam hic 
locus, in quo ajebat Clericus ‘‘ supplendum 
esse aut 12 DN, eralis nobiscum, aut XW), 

bajulantes.”” 'Tamen alterum, O'XW3, nefas 
est suppleri, quia non comparuit in supra 

dictis, alterum, 097, suppleri ex sententia 

liceret, tum quia verbum 7 solet omitti, 
tum quia prope OMX satis simile scribe id 
forte omiserint. Sed 139, nec supplendum, 

nec restituendum. Non supplendum, quia 
nobiscum non tale est, ut id sacri Scriptores, 

cum sit scribendum, non scribant; non 
etiam restituendum, quia in oratione nihil 

simile est, in quo errandi materiam scriba nan- 
cisceretur. Tamen, nisi suppletur nobiscum, 
trunca manebit sententia. Ergo restituen- 
dum 122, zobiseum, quod cur Librarius omit- 

teret, caussa esse potuit id alterum 131, quod 

huic priori esset subjectum......72wn: le- 
gendum plene "201, ut lego in Codice 

| Orat. 42. 

Ver. 14, 15. 

Au. Ver.—14 So the priests and the 
Levites sanctified themselves to bring up 

the ark of the Lorp God of Israel. 

15 And the children of the Levites bare 
the ark of God upon their shoulders with 
the staves thereon, &c. 

15 And the children of the Levites bare, 
&e. So Houb., Dathe. 

Ged., 

carry, &e. 
at the Levites might 

Ver. 18. 

12 ATM Dt wan ἘΓΤ ΤΙΝ Oy) 
PD 1 Ds ΓΘ ἢ born 
mone aby aman airs 

roeisy 
καὶ μετ᾽ αὐτῶν οἱ ἀδελφοὶ αὐτῶν οἱ δεύτεροι, 

Ζαχαρίας, καὶ ᾿Οζιὴλ, καὶ Σεμιραμὼθ, καὶ 
᾿Ελιωὴλ, καὶ ᾿Ελιὰβ, καὶ Βαναία, 

καὶ Μαασαΐα, καὶ Ματθαθία, καὶ ᾿Ελιφενὰ, καὶ 
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MakedXia, καὶ ᾿Αβδεδὸμ, καὶ ᾿Ιεϊὴλ, καὶ ᾽Οζίας, 
οἱ πυλωροί. 

Au. Ver.—18 And with them their brethren 
of the second degree, Zechariah, Ben, and 
Jaaziel, and Shemiramoth, and Jehiel, and 

Unni, Eliab, and Benaiah, and Maaseiah, and 
Mattithiah, and Elipheleh, and Mikneiah, 
and Obededom, and Jeiel, the porters. 

Ben. 

Bp. Patrick.—The LXX take Ben for an 
appellative, and join it with the next, as if 

he had said, “" Zechariah the son of Jaziel.”’ 
But the Jews take it for a proper name of 
one of the singers (as we do), and David 
Kimchi thinks this is the person to whom 
David directed the ninth psalm, to be sung 
by him upon the occasion of the death of 
Saul: for it is said to be laben, which he 
understands to be to Ben the singer. 

Ged.—Zachariah Ben-* * * 
Houb., Dathe, Boothroyd, omit the word 

ες Ben.” 
Houb.—18 ji: Vulgatus, et Ben, quasi 

nomen proprium 72 esset. Sed ne accipiatur 
ut nomen proprium, id obstat, quod abest 
nexus}, ante W323, qui ante cetera hujus 
versus nomina non omissus fuit. Ergo 
melius id omittunt Greeci Interpretes. Nam 

neque id exstat versu 21, ubi eadem nomina 
recurrunt. lidem ultimo loco, ante ONY, 

addunt Ozias: et quidem recte, ut observat. 
Lud. Cappellus. Nam infra idem Ozias 
(ny) legitur versu 21. 

Dathe. — Omitto j2, quod non est 
nomen proprium, uti Vulgatus vertit: e¢ 
Ben; nam non habet vau prefixum, Versu 
20, ubi eadem nomina repetuntur, hoe 72 
non legitur. Neque οἱ 6 illud legerunt, sed 
Syrus, qui vero jungit cum sequenti nomine: 
filius Jaasielis, quod tamen ab illo littera vau 
sejungitur. In duobus codd. Kennicotti 147 
et 192 non legitur. 

Ver. 20. 

i niayy oy 2222 — 
— ἐν νάβλαις ἐπὶ ἀλαιμώθ. 

Au. Κον.---20 And Zechariah, and Aziel 
[ver. 18, Jaaziel], and Shemiramoth, and 

Jehiel, and Unni, and Eliab, and Maaseiah, 
and Benaiah, with psalteries on Alamoth. 

Pool.—In this catalogue Ben is omitted, 

who was mentioned ver. 18. Yet others 
think him to be the same who is called 
Axaziah, ver. 21. But Ben might be some 

other person who was indeed appointed for 
this work, as is related, ver. 17, 18 ; and yet 
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he might be taken off by death or sickness, 

or some sudden and extraordinary accident, 
which hindered his execution of the place 
and work allotted for him, which: might 

force the chief of the Levites to appoint some 
other in his stead, when they came to put 
their institution in practice, as here they did. 

Axiel. 
Booth.—Jaaziel [ver. 187. = 
Psalteries. See the notes upon 1 Sam. 

x. 5, vol. ii., p. 387. 
On Alamoth. 

Bishop Patrick.—Or, ‘ with Alamoth.” 
Which, being joined with psalteries, is 
thought by some to be a musical instrument. 
But Strigelius, from the derivation of the 
word, thinks that Alamoth signifies that 
these men sung the bass, as those in the 
next verse did the treble. 

Dr. A. Clarke.—With psalteries on Ala- 
moth. | Some suppose that the word signifies 
virgins or women-singers, the persons men- 
tioned here being appointed to accompany 
them with psalteries, and preside over them. 

The Vulgate says arcana cantabant, they 
sang secret things or mysteries ; probably 
prophetic hymns. 

Ged.—On soft-sounding lutes. 
Dathe, Booth.—On acute-sounding psal- 

teries. 
Gesen.— 72°, a girl, maiden, virgin, 56. 

of marriageable age. Hence minty ὅν, after 
the manner of virgins, see 99 No. 1 a. 7; 
i.e., with the female voice, i. q., our treble, 
soprano, opp. to the deeper voice of men, 
1 Chron. xv. 20 (for which see under the 
root 73) No. I. Pi.) Ps. xlvi. 1. Forkel in 
his Gesch. der Musik, I. p. 142, understands 
virgin measures, like the Germ, Jungfrau- 
weis of the Meistersinger; but against the 
context in 1 Chron. 1. ¢. 
Houb. — 20 τον by oa01, nabliis soni 

gravioris ; verbum de verbo, occultioris, 
quales sunt ii soni, qui eliciuntur ex barbyto, 
vel ex lyra, in fidibus longioribus, quique 
harmoniam efficiunt sociati cum sonis acu- 
toribus. Conjecturautimur. Nam id unum 
constat in verbo mn», significari genus 
quoddam aut ‘cantionum, aut organorum 

musicorum. 
Dathe.—WNabliis acute sonantibus.] Hebr. 

nindy bv , de qua voce, ut omnino de om- 

nibus musicee apud Hebreos artis ter- 

minis, admodum varie et diverse sunt 

virorum doctorum sententia, sive potius 

conjecture. De his novissime docte atque 
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accurate scripsit excell. Pfeiffer in libro 

Germanice edito super musica veterum Hebr., 

Erlang. 1779. Neque nostrum locum silentio 

preteriit, et praeter alias conjecturas (p. 26) 

hance quoque attulit, quod nya Dv), for- 

tasse sint nablia, que sonum acutum (Dis- 

cant, ab TY, virgo) edant. De voce acuta 

(discant), que illis instrumentis adjuncta 

fuerit, equidem nolim intelligere, quoniam 

non probabile videtur, mulieres s. virgines 

sacrz musicz a Davide esse adhibitas. 

Ver. 21. 

Pm) mppwrrvy nya — 
— ἐν κινύραις ἀμασενὶθ τοῦ ἐνισχῦσαι. 

An. Ver.—21 And Mattithiah, and Eli- 

pheleh, and Mikneiah, and Obed-edom, and 

Jeiel, and Azaziah, with harps on the She- 

minith to excel [or, on the eighth to oversee, 

Ps, vi. title]. 
Pool.—See on ver. 20. To excel: the 

word may be here added to note the excel- 

lency of that instrument, or note, or part of 

music; or that there was a greater extension 

or elevation of the voice than in the former. 

Bishop Patrick.—Sheminith.] Some take 

sheminith to signify a harp with eight strings. 
To excel.] The Hebrew word lenatzenach, 

coming from natzach, “to overcome,” is 

thought by Strigelius to signify a voice 

higher than all the rest. 
Dr. A. Clarke—21 On the Sheminith.] 

According to the Targum, this signifies 

an instrument that sounded an octave, or, 

according to others, an instrument with 

eight strings. The Syriac and Arabic have 

it, instruments to sing with daily, at the 

third, sixth, and ninth hour; the Vulgate, 

an octave, for a song of victory: some think 

the eighth band of the musicians is intended, 

who had the strongest and most sonorous 
voices; and that it is in this sense that 
shelomith and lenatstseach should be under- 

stood. 
Gesen.— Ὁ m. adj. ord. fem. MID 

(from 720) the eighth, Exod. xxii. 29, Lev. 
ix. 1. al— Also fem., MY octave in music, 
a word denoting the lowest and gravest 

notes of the scale, sung by men, the modern 

bass, basso, opp. to nvazv (q.v.) 1 Chron. 

xv. 21; also Psal. vi. 1, xii. 1, where some 

wrongly understand a musical instrument. 
Piet 72) 1. to be over anything, to be 

chief, to superintend, 6. g., the temple-ser- 

yice, seq. Ὁ and 21 Chron, xxiii. 4, Ezra 

1 CHRONICLES XV. 20—23. 

iii. 8, 9. Part. 0229 prefect, overseer, 2 
Chron. ii. 1, 17, xxxiv. 13. 

2. Spec. to lead in music. 1 Chron. xv. 21 
and Mattithiah ... played on harps in the 
octave (i.e., deep tone, the bass, nel basso) 

1829 so as to lead the song, i. e., govern, regu- 
late the singing. (Opp. are v. 19 »2UD?, to 
sing or sound on a clear (high) tone; and 
v. 20 nine ὅθ, on the virgin key, treble, nel 
soprano. 

Prof. Lee. PO, masc. M20, fem. 

from προ, Eighth, Exodus xxii. 29; Lev. 
xxv. 22, &c., ἄς. το wy, On the she- 

minith ; according to some, an instrument 
so called, and probably producing eight 

notes; others suppose the words refer to 
the pitch of the notes, 1 Chron. xv. 21; 
ΒΕ ΙΗ ἐσ Ἢ: 

Inf. ΠΕΣ, 10 preside, direct, 1 Chron. xv. 21; 

xxiii. 4; 2 Chron. xxxiv. 12; Ezra iii. 8, 10. 
Houb. —21 mz myrown ὃν, ad octavam 

perpetuam ; illam, quz in musica vocatur 
bassus continuus, vel forte eam, quze Gallicé, 
basse contrainte. 
Dathe.— 21 Citharis octochordis, ita ut 

pre@essent. 

Ver, 225 29. 

ἜΣ Ne mT ay}2228 22 
Σ SAT Pap 3 NZ 

22 καὶ Χωνενία ἄρχων τῶν Δευιτῶν ἄρχων 
τῶν δῶν, ὅτι συνετὸς ἦν. 

Au. Ver.—22 And Chenaniah, chief of 

the Levites, was for song [or, was for the car- 
riage ; he instructed about the carriage]: 
he instructed about the song [Heb., lifting 
up], because he was skilful. 

23 And Berechiah and Elkanah were 
doorkeepers for the ark. 

Pool.—22 Was for song, Heb., was for 
lifting up; either, 1. Of the ark; he was 
for carriage of the ark, being appointed to 

instruct and direct the time and manner of 
carrying the ark, and when they should 
make a stand or a change in the bearers. 
Or rather, 2. Of the voice; he was the 
moderator of the music, instructing them 
when and how to lift up their voices, or 
change their notes, or make their stops, 
which best agrees with the following reason, 
because he was skilful; for this required far 

more skill than the carriage of the ark, 
which any man of common discretion could 
easily govern; and with ver. 27, where this 
same Chenaniah is joined with the singers. 
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23 Door-keepers. They were appointed 
to keep the door of the tent, in which the 
ark was to be put and kept, that no un- 
allowed person might press in and touch 
it; and in like manner they were to attend 

upon the ark in the way, and to guard it 
from the press and touch of profane hands ; 
for which end these two went before the 
ark, as their other two brethren, mentioned 

in the close of ver. 24, came after it, that so 
it might be guarded on all sides ; which, how 
necessary it was to be done, sufficiently 
appears from the danger of coming too near 
the ark, or to look into it, which was ex- 
emplified in the Bethehenrites, 1 Sam. vi. 19. 

Bp. Patrick.—22 Was for song:] Or, as 
it is translated in the margin, “ was for car- 

riage :’’ that is, for managing of the voice. 
He taught them how to sing, as the following 
words tell us, ‘‘ he instructed about the song, 
because he was skilful.”” Being a great 
artist In singing, he was the precentor : for, 
ver. 27, he is called ‘‘ master of the song.” 
Which Lud. Cappellus thinks signifies as 
much as that he guided them to keep time 
by the elevation of his hand, or of a wand. 
So the LXX, ἄρχων τῶν ὠδῶν, who is pro- 

perly called, “the precentor’’ among us: 
who among the ancient Salii was called 
vates: he being the prime singer while they 
were dancing; as Gutberletius observes in 
his book De Saliis, cap. 11. 

Dr. A. Clarke.—22 Chenaniah—he in- 
structed about the song.| This appears to 
have been the master-singer: he gave the 
key and the time, for he presided 8&2, in 

the elevation, probably meaning what is 
called pitching the tune, for he was skilful 
in music, and powerful in his voice, and well 
qualified to lead the band: he might have 
been precentor. 

Ged., Booth.—22 Chananiah, chief of the 
Levites, had the direction of the carriage of 

the ark because he was expert. 
Gesen.— 8%) m. pp. Chaldaizing infin. 

from r. SY). 
1. a lifting up, uttering, from the signif. 

to lift up, viz., 
a) Of the voice, see 8? No. 1. e, f; hence 

song, singing ; 1 Chron. xv. 22, 27, δἰ WI) A 
master of song, leader of the choir. Sept. 
cod. Vatic. ἄρχων τῶν adav. 

Prof. Lee.—xw2. (g) Lifting up the voice 
in singing. 1 Chron. xv. 22, 27. Nvo7 Ww, 
leader of the burden: lit. here ; meton,—oj 
the choir of singers. 

‘|riage] with the singers : 
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Houb.—22 Chonenias princeps canticorum, 
cantibus instaurandis preerat, quoniam intel- 
ligentid preditus erat. 

xw21: Greci Intt. τῶν bday, canticorum, 
quibus obsequimur in re incerta, quia can- 
tica huie loeo conveniunt, non item onus, 

aut prophetia, et forte Nw indicat signum 
cantoribus datum, cim alté extollitur manus, 
ad concentus moderandos. 

Dathe.—22 Cenanja Levitis voce preibat, 
melodiam precinendo, musicze quippe peritus. 

Ver, 24. 
Houb. — 24 o»zzm, clangentes. Sine 

causa Masoretee “2 1™, superfluit. Nam 
id verbum nusquam venit non duplici littera 

5 instructum: vide Concord. Buxt. 

Ver. 26. 

ἸΔῚ BabA HoT abs ὑπὸ 

IN wa TR et CYP N's 
A 3 ΄ > ΄ - 

καὶ ἐγένετο ἐν τῷ κατισχῦσαι τὸν Θεὸν τοὺς 

Λευίτας, κιτ.λ. 
Au. Ver-—26 And it came to pass, when 

God helped the Levites that bare the ark of 
the covenant of the Lorn, that they offered 
seven bullocks and seven rams. 

When God helped the Levites, &c. 
Ged.—26 God being now favourable to 

the Levites, who carried the ark of the 

covenant of the Lord; they slaughtered, &c. 
God being now favourable. He did not 

now make a breach among them, as before: 
because everything was done according to 
the rite. Comp. xiii. 10. 
Booth.—And as God favoured the Levites, 

&e. 
Ver. 27. 

ΡΥ yra Syne 1 baqop Tin 
partied Tsp ny sbi Saba 
“Sy oominn siper 7B mp2 

$72 TIPS WI 
τ Cr cm 

mba “wit 

καὶ Δαυὶδ περιεζωσμένος ἐν στολῇ βυσσίνῃ, 
καὶ πάντες οἱ Δευῖται αἴροντες τὴν κιβωτὸν 

διαθήκης Κυρίου, καὶ of ψαλτῳδοὶ, καὶ Χωνε- 

νίας ὁ ἄρχων τῶν φδῶν τῶν ἀδόντων, καὶ ἐπὶ 

Δαυὶδ στολὴ βυσσίνη. 

Au. Ver.—27 And David was clothed 

with a robe of fine linen, and all the Levites 

that bare the ark, and the singers, and 

Chenaniah the master of the song [or, car- 

David also had 

upon him an ephod of linen. 
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A robe of fine linen. 
Dr. A. Clarke.—27 A robe of fine linen.] 

A robe made of j1, probably the tuft or 

beard of the Pinna Magna, a species of 

muscle found everywhere on the shores of 
the Mediterranean, growing sometimes, as | 

have seen, to a foot and half in length. I 
have seen a pair of gloves made of this very 
rich stuff; the colour is a deep dark yellow, 
something inclining to what is called the 
lilac. The buts or byssus was not heard of 
in Israel before the time of David; after 

that it is frequently mentioned. 

Gesen. — Υ obsol. root, i,q. Arab. 

chi med. Ye, to be white. Hence 

yu m. byssus, also cloth of byssus, so called 

from its whiteness; comp. further in The- 

saur., Ρ- 190. Spoken of the finest and 

most precious stuffs, as worn by kings, 

1 Chron. xv. 27, by priests, 2 Chron. v. 12, 

and by other persons of high rank or honour, 

Esth. i. 6, 8, 15. The word is of Aramzan 

origin, and is therefore used spec. of the 

Syrian byssus, Ez. xxvii. 16, which seems to 

be there distinguished from the Egyptian 

byssus or δῷ ib. v. 7. Elsewhere it seems 

not to differ from %, and is often put for 

it in the later Hebrew, 1 Chron. iv. 21; 

2 Chron. iii. 14; comp. Ex. xxvi. 31. So 

ἾΪ a and Chald. y2 in O. and N. T. for 

Heb. wo and Gr. Bvocos.—After long 

inquiry and dispute, whether the cloths of 

byssus were of linen or cotton (see Celsii 

Hierobot. ii. 167 sq. Forster de Bysso 

Antiquor. Lond. 1766), recent minute in- 

vestigations at London with the aid of the 

microscope have decided the controversy, 

and shown that the threads are linen. See 

Wilkinson’s “ Manners and Customs of the 

Ancient Egyptians,” iil., p. 115. 

Prof. Lee.—A_ fine sort of linen so called, 

Gr. Biooos. See Thes. Steph. sub voce. 

According to Pliny, H. N. lib. xix. 2, the 

linen cloth of Egypt was far from strong, 

but very dear. It was of four sorts, ‘named 
after the places in which it was made, Z'ani- 
ticum, Pelusiacum, Buticum, and Tentyriti- 

cum. He adds, “Superior pars Agypti in 
Arabiam vergens gignit fruticem, quem 
aliqui gossipion vocant, plures xylon, et ideo 

lina inde facta xylina...... Nec ulla sunt eis 

candore mollitiave praferenda. Vestes inde 

sacerdotibus Πῦρ ΡΟ gratissime. Quartum 

genus Orchomenium appellant. Fit e pa- 

1 CHRONICLES XV. 27, 28. XVI. 1—3. 

lustri velut arundine.’”’ Our word occurs 
only in the latter Hebrew; viz. Ezek. 

Exvul. 10: Est. 1. 6; yn 155° 1 bron 
iv. 21; τ, 27. 2 Chron, Ἢ. isan. alae 
ν. 12, which induces me to believe both that 

the term is Syriac, and that the thing meant 

is the same with that implied by 72. 
Master of the song. See notes on ver. 22. 

Of linen. See notes on Levit. xvi. 4, 

vol. i., p. 448. 

28. 

Dye as τ 
‘0 

ἀναφωνοῦντες ἐν νάβ- 

Ver. 

mews mPewe 
— καὶ ev κυμβάλοις, 

λαις, K.T.A. 

Au. Ver.—28 Thus all Israel brought up 
the ark of the covenant of the Lorp with 
shouting, and with sound of the cornet, and 

with trumpets, and with cymbals, making a 
noise with psalteries and harps. 

Trumpets. See the notes upon 2 Kings 
xii. 13, vol. ii., p. 932. 

And with cymbals, making a noise with 
psalteries, §c. 

Houb., Dathe, Ged., Booth.—And with 
high-sounding cymbals, and lutes, &c. 

Cymbals. See the notes upon 1 Chron. 

xv. 1. Psalteries, See the notes upon 

1 Sam. x. 5, vol. ii., p. 387. 

Cuap. XVI. 1, 2. 

Au. Ver.—Peace offerings. 
Levit. iii. 1, vol. i., p. 395. 

See notes on 

Ver. 3. 

wes smb: whba> pany 
seus) ἘΠ το Ws? MPS) 

MEWS) 
καὶ διεμέρισε παντὶ ἀνδρὶ ᾿Ισραὴλ ἀπὸ 

ἀνδρὸς καὶ ἕως γυναικὸς, τῷ ἀνδρὶ ἄρτον ἕνα 

ἀρτοκοπικὸν, καὶ ἀμορίτην. 

Au. Ver.—3 And he dealt to every one 
of Israel, both man and woman, to every 
one a loaf of bread, and a good piece of 

flesh, and a flagon of wine. 
See the notes on 2 Sam. vi. 19, vol. ii., 

pp- 531, 532. 

Houb.—8 079 722 WK), viro placentam 
panis.  Omisit x? Vulgatus, quia non 
verbum de verbo convertebat; melits id 
quidem, quam Greci Intt. qui convertunt 
ἄνδρι, viro. Nam si oratio doceret quid viro 
dederit David, non omitteretur postea quid 

mulieri. Itaque x) accipiendum, non par- 
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ticulatim, de viro, sed generatim et universé 
tam de viris, quam de mulicribus, quomodé 
antea Wx 525, omni viro, significabat wni- 
cuique, et mulieres continebat, ut et viros. 
Nam in Wx? resumitur id ws 535, quod ante- 
cessit, non autem id Wx, quod virwm sig- 
nificat, et mulierem excludit. Vide 2 Sam. 

vi. 19 ubi WX? similiter usurpatur. Hee 
monemus ne quis suspicetur mutilatum 
fuisse contextum, et propé THX, omissum 
fuisse TON, ef mulieri. 

Ver. 4. 
. . a) 

nizinva aim. — 

este: Hy rim? 
— ἀναφωνοῦντας, καὶ ἐξομολογεῖσθαι καὶ 

> ΄σ ΄ . \ > , 
αἰνεῖν Κύριον τὸν Θεὸν ᾿Ισραήλ'’ 

Dbaba 

Au. Ver.—4 And he appointed certain of 

the Levites to minister before the ark of the 
Lorp, and to record, and to thank and 

praise the Lorp God of Israel. 
To record, §c. 

Ged.—To celebrate, &c. 

Booth.—To invoke, &c. 

Dathe.—Ad predicandum, laudandum, et 
celebrandum. 
Num et quale discrimen sit inter hec tria 

verba: 0", niin, v2), recte dubitatur. 
Judzi quidem primum intelligunt de cantu 
Psalmi xxxviii. et xx. in quorum titulis hoc 
verbum legitur; alterum de cantu Psalmi 
cv. ; et tertium de cantu omnium Psalmorum, 
qui ab Halleluja incipiunt. Sed hee more 
suo argutantur. 

Ver. 5. 

DAP) TIT aTawr2a WATT ADE 
abe mina been nia od Ne f : fe 
ἜΞΞ που St Tey asa 
ΠΣ ΘΞ ADS? Ὁ 59 

DEBE 
᾿Ασὰφ ὁ ἡγούμενος, καὶ δευτερεύων αὐτῷ 

Ζαχαρίας, ᾿Ιεϊὴλ, Σεμιραμὼθ, καὶ ᾿Ιεϊὴλ, Ματ- 
ταθίας, ᾿Ελιὰβ, καὶ Βαναΐας, καὶ ᾿Αβδεδόμ' 

καὶ ᾿Ιεϊὴλ ἐν ὀργάνοις, νάβλαις, κινύραις, καὶ 
᾿Ασὰφ ἐν κυμβάλοις ἀναφωνῶν᾽ 

Au. Ver.—5 Asaph the chief, and next to 
him Zechariah, Jeiel, and Shemiramoth, and 
Jehiel, and Mattithiah, and Eliab, and 

Benaiah, and Obed-edom: and Jeiel with 
psalteries and with harps [Heb., with in- 
struments of psalteries and harps]; but Asaph 
made a sound with cymbals. 

Psalteries. See the notes upon 1 Sam. 
VOL. IIL. 

maa 

81] 

K 

x. 5, vol. ii., p. 887. Cymbals, 
notes upon 1 Chron. xxv. 1. 

Ged.—5 Of these Asaph was the chief; and 
his second was Zachariah. Then Jeiel and 
Shemiramoth, and Jehiel, and Mathathiah, 

and Eliab and Benaiah and Obed-edom, 
Jeiel and his company played on lutes and 
on harps: but Asaph and his company on 
loud-sounding cymbals. 

Booth.—5 Asaph was the chief; and 

next to him Zechariah; then Jeiel, and She- 

miramoth, and Jehiel, and Mattithiah, and 

Eliab, and Benaiah, and Obed-edom: and 

Jeiel and his company played on psalteries 
and harps; but Asaph and his company on 
high-sounding cymbals. 
Houb.—5 Eorum princeps fuit Asaph, 

post eum in secundo loco Zacharias, deinde 

Jahiel, Semiramoth, Jehiel, Mathathias, 

Eliab, Banajas, et Obededom. Jahiel autem 
preerat musicis nabliis et cytharis, et Asaph 
cymbalis sonantibus. 

5 WNW FOX, Asaph principem, recte sine 

nexu), modo tollatur punctum majus, quod 
preevium est. Nempé ῸΝ casus est verbi 
7, in quoinchoatur oratio versu 4. Deinde 
post 23, legendum, non sine}, 28D", ut 

legit Syrus, neque non Vulgatus. Sed ante 
alterum 98D, interpunctio minor collocanda. 
Nam in eo altero Jahiel oratio redintegratur : 
vide versionem. 

Dathe.—5 Quorum princeps fuit Asaphus, 
secundus ab eo Sacharja. Jeiél autem, Se- 

miramoth, Jehiel, Mattithja, Eliab, Benaja, 

Obededom, Jeiél cum nabliis et citharis ad- 

esse debebant, Asaphus vero cum cymbalis 

sonaret. 

See the 

Ver. 6. 

Au. Ver.—With trumpets, ἅς. 

Ged., Booth.—Were with trumpets, &c. 

Trumpets. See the notes upon 2 Kings 
xii. 13, vol. ii., p. 932. 

Wicked. 
. : ‘ 4 oO; ὃν Ξ 

Οὐ 5 DTT 702 IS SAT OP. 
as 

Pe ARN NR TM? A? 
ni 8") 

τότε ἔταξε Δαυὶδ ἐν ἀρχῇ τοῦ αἰνεῖν τὸν 
Κύριον ἐν χειρὶ ᾿Ασὰφ καὶ τῶν ἀδελφῶν αὐτοῦ. 

Au. Κεν.--- Then on that day David 

delivered first this psalm to thank the Lorp 

into the hand of Asaph and his brethren. — 

Bp. Patrick.—7 Then.on that day David 

delivered first this psalm.] Or, as it may be 

plainly translated out of the Hebrew, “ This 

M 
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David appointed (or ordained) in the first 
place at that time ;”’ viz., that God should 
be praised by Asaph and his colleagues in 
the manner following. Which solemn ser- 
vice began on the day when he brought up 
the ark, and ever after was continued. 

Ged.—7 On that day David first delivered 
into the hands of Asaph and his brethren this 
Psalm of thanksgiving to the Lord. So Booth. 
Houb.—i Eo ipso die tradidit David istud 

canticum, ut in eo Asaph et fratres ejus 
Dominum collaudarent. 

7 w NTT DY, zn die illo tunc. Nemo non 

sentit in eo ordine nihil esse Hebraicum, ut 
nec Latinum. Tolerabilius esset 87 DVI IN, 
tunc et in die illo, sed videtur 18 malé natum 

ex πὶ, quod olim adjunctum esset ad YH, 
canticum, pro quo nune x71 legimus. Nam 
id x12 commode reddere interpretes, ut 

volunt, ita non possunt. Rem expedit, ut 
potest, Vulgatus, dum sic convertit, David 
fecit principem...Asaph. Nam Hebr. in 
fonte non regitur FDX a verbo 102, dedit, sed 

ἃ nomine T3, ut sit, in manu (Asaph ). 
Greeci Intt. quia contextum, ut erat, red- 
didére, nihil dixére, et reliquére sine casu 
Grzeco verbum ἔταξε, constituit. Sed inter 
recentiores, vide, lector, quid Clericus dicat : 
Eo die mox dedit David hune psalmum, quo 
initio beneficia Dei, per Asaphum et fratres 
ejus fateretur. In qua interpretatione lo. 
eo die mox nihil habet saporis. 20. Addit 
Clericus hune psalmum, ne verbum jh) sit 
sine casu, quanquam activum. 380. In quo 
initio, addit guo ita collocatum, ut nesciatur 
ad quid quo pertineat, an ad psalmum, an ad 
initio. Siad psalmum, habebit-ne in oratione 
psalmus relativum, etsi ab oratione abest ipse 

psalmus? Si ad iilio, erit-ne relativum 
Hebr. ante suum antecedens? Neque Cal- 
metus Clerico fuit oculatior, elim Gallicé ita 

converteret, alors David donna pour com- 
mencer ἃ louer le Seigneur, par la main 
d’Asaph. Cur simulant interpretes intel- 
ligere se, quod non intelligant? Nam istud 
WN quis intelliget? Cautits fecerunt Syrus 
et Arabs, ciim id evitarent, et ad libidinem 
suam, valedicto mendo, interpretarentur. 
Nos revocamus YW, canticum, quod constat 
litteris partim iisdem, partim similibus, ut 
non mirum sit ex eo Ww, quod olim lege- 

batur, 2 fuisse natum, cim presertim 

szepe 2 scribe pro Τ scripserint, et βερὸ &, 
pro’, ob similem sonum. Deinde ad Ye 
adjungimus illud πὶ, quod ex ἸΝ restituimus, 
ut sit, dedit David id canticum.... Esse in 
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oratione necessarium canticum viderunt 
Greci descriptores, qui posuerunt in Greecd 
versione QAH, canticum, ut titulus esset 
psalmi subsequentis. 

Dathe.—7 Eo die tradidit David primum a) 
carmen in honorem Jove canendum per Asa- 
phum ejusque consanguineos, quod sequitur. 

a) WN primum vocatur, quoniam David 
deinceps plura composuit eque ac illud usui 
sacro destinata. 

Ver. 8, ὅτ. 

Bp. Patrick.—8 Out of Ps. xevi. and ev. 
which, I suppose, David had made before 
this time, he now composed one hymn to be 
daily used in the divine service. 

Wier 12: 

Au. Ver.—\2 Remember his marvellous 
works that he hath done, his wonders, and 
the judgments of his mouth. 

Bp. Patrick.—His wonders, and the judg- 
ments of his mouth.] He would have them 
reflect upon the plagues of Egypt, which 
came upon them in a wonderful manner, at 

the command of Moses. Or, perhaps, he 
means by judgments the laws he gave them 
at Mount Sinai (Exod. xxi. 1). 

Ver. 14. 

wae Tiny san 
: PRED 

PST? ie 

αὐτὸς Κύριος ὁ Θεὸς ἡμῶν, ἐν πάσῃ τῇ YR 

τὰ κρίματα αὐτοῦ. 
Au. Ver.—14 He is the Lorp our God; 

his judgments are in all the earth. 
Ged.— 

14 He, the Lord, is our God ; 

Who judgeth the whole earth. 
Booth.— 
14 He, Jehovah, is our God ; 

His judgments are known through all 
the earth. 

Dathe.—14 Hic Jova est Deus noster, qui 

toti terrarum orbi imperat. 

Ver. 15. 

mas at Ama obivo sar 
27 How's wre 

Yasin 

μνημονεύωμεν εἰς αἰῶνα διαθήκης αὐτοῦ, 
λόγον αὐτοῦ, ὃν ἐνετείλατο εἰς χιλίας γενεὰς. 

Au. Ver.—15 Be ye mindful always of 
his covenant; the word which he commanded 
to a thousand generations. 

Ged.—HWe hath remembered [so Psalm ev. 
and so most probably Sept. The rest, /e- 
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member ye} his perpetual covenant, enjoined 
to the thousandth generation. 

Booth.— 

15 He remembereth his covenant per- 

petually ; 
The promise he gave to a thousand 

generations. 
Hallet.—Be ye mindful always of his 

covenant. Thus the place is read in all the 
versions of it in the Polyglott. Yet I doubt 
not it should be read, as it is in the other 
copy of this psalm, Ps. cv. 8 in the Hebrew, 
and in all the versions of it, He is mindful 
always of his covenant ; or, as our translators 

have expressed it, He hath remembered his 
covenant for ever. In the psalm the word is 
133 as it should be. In Chron. it is falsely 
written N31. It isa plain case, that David 

writ not both these ways. 
of the Psalm ought to agree exactly. If 
any one will attentively read the context, he 
will easily see, that it was most to the 
author’s purpose to observe, that God was 
mindful of his covenant, by taking care of 
his people according to his promise. Ex- 
horting them to be mindful of God's covenant 
does not seem well to suit this place. Here 
is then, in Chron. another error older than 

the oldest of the versions. 
Dathe—15 Recordamini in perpetuum 

federis, promissionis in mille etates date. 

Ver, 19. 

"ὋΣ bb opp Epnhns 
ἐν τῷ γενέσθαι αὐτοὺς ὀλιγοστοὺς ἀριθμῷ, 

K.T.A. 

Au. Ver.—When ye were but few [Heb., 

men of number], even a few, and strangers 

in it. 
When ye were but few, &c. 
Houb., Dathe, Ged., Booth——When they 

were but few [Vulg. and pp. Psalm ev. with 
one MS. The rest, ye, &c. |] 
Houb.—19 o2nv7i, cum vos essetis. Ad 

nihil, quod antecesserit, pertinere potest 

pronomen vos, si quidem ad sententiam at- 

tendas, ut neque ad ea, que mox sequuntur ; 

ut non dubium sit legendum esse, ut in 

psalmo parallelo cvi. 12, OnvT2, czm illi 

essent, ut legunt etiam hoc loco Vulgatus et 

Greci Intt. ut tertia persona i//i nexum 

habeat, cum 259M, ef migrarent, ejusdem 

persone. 
Ver. 22. 

Au. Ver.—22 Saying, Touch not mine 
anointed, and do my prophets no harm. 

The two copies | 
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Bp. Patrick.—Grotius thinks they are 
called God’s anointed, because they had in 
their family jus regium ; and therefore Nico- 

laus Damascenus and Justin call them kings. 
Kimchi more plainly translates the word 

“anointed, my great men,” or “ princes:”’ for 
Abraham, Isaac, and Jacob, were honoured 

by kings, Abimelech and Pharaoh, as if they 
had been anointed kings. Whence the 
children of Heth say to Abraham, Thou art 

a prince of God, that is, a great prince, in 

the midst of us (Gen. xxiii. 6). St. Jerome 
thinks, that all the Israelites when they 
came out of Egypt were called God's 
anointed, because they were under his 

special protection, by the cloud that covered 
them; as Cyrus was called his anointed, 

because he was chosen by him to a special 
office, to be the deliverer of his people, and 
restore them to their own land. 

Dr. A. Clarke.—Mine anointed.] By this 
title the patriarchs are generally understood : 
they had a regal and sacerdotal power in the 
order of God. But the title may be applied 
to all the Jewish people, who were the 

anointed, as they were the e/ect and peculiar 
people of God. 

Dathe.—Unctos vocat David patriarchas, 
ex more etatis suze, non temporis ipsorum, 

qui nunquam uncti fuerunt. Sed quoniam 
tempore Davidis ungebantur sacerdotes et 
forte etiam prophetez, cum vellet dicere, 
patriarchas sacerdotes fuisse veri Dei, ac 

proinde sacrosanctos fuisse habendos, vocat 

eos unctos et prophetas etiam, quod Deus eis 

sese non semel revelasset. Respicitur ad 
historiam, que legitur Gen. xx. 7.—Clericus. 

Ver. 29. 

Pwipniaa min? ayEw — 
— προσκυνήσατε Κυρίῳ ἐν αὐλαῖς ἁγίαις 

αὐτοῦ. 
Au. Ver.—29 Give unto the Lorp the 

glory due unto his name: bring an offering, 

and come before him: worship the Lorp in 

the beauty of holiness. 
Worship the Lorn in the beauty of holiness. 
Geddes.—Worship the Lorp with holy 

decency [in the courts of his sanctuary, Sept. 
No improbable reading]. 
Booth.—Worship Jehovah with holy re- 

verence. 
French and Skinner.— Bow down unto 

Jehovah, in holy ornaments. 
Gesen—717._ f. constr. NT, i. ᾳ. TWH, 

| ornament, decoration, Proy. xiv. 28, nv 
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wip, holy ornaments, i.e., apparel worn on 
solemn festival occasions (not sacerdotal as 
some suppose), Ps. xxix. 2 ; xevi. 9. Comp. 
Wp ὙΠ Ps. ex. 3. 

Prof. Lee.—n79, is the fem. constr. of 
Mt; 1. q. Ma, Prov. xiv. 28; Ps: ἘΧΙΣ Ὁ; 
xevi. 9; 1 Chron. xvi. 29; 2 Chron. xx. 21, 

appears—as in Ps. civ. 1, &ce.—to be applied 

to clothing. 

Houb.—Adorate Dominum in atrio sanc- 

titatis. 

29 nvm: Greci Intt. ἐν αὐλαῖς, in atriis; 
recté, ex radice 177: vide supra ad Psalmum 

9 XXiX. 
Dathe.— Adorate Jovam in ornatu sancto. 

Ver. 30, 31. 

ἫΝ -PIST MP Ppphe AT 90 
ἡ. 81. Σ ΟΞ ban qian 
pan oes) yosm dan der 
ec= poy ste “TT ar es τ 

ea min 
30 φοβηθήτω ἀπὸ προσώπου αὐτοῦ πᾶσα ἡ 

γῆ, κατορθωθήτω ἡ γῆ, καὶ μὴ σαλευθήτω. 

31 Εῤφρανθήτω ὁ οὐρανὸς, καὶ ἀγαλλιάσθω ἡ 

γῆ, καὶ εἰπάτωσαν ἐν τοῖς ἔθνεσι, Κύριος βα- 
σιλεύων. 

Au. Ver.—380 Fear before him, all the 
earth : the world also shall be stable, that it 

be not moved. 
31 Let the heavens be glad, and let the 

earth rejoice: and let men say among the 
nations, The Lorp reigneth. 

Houb.—380 Tremat ἃ conspectu ejus omnis 
terra, et dicant in gentibus, Dominus reg- 
navit. 81 Letentur celi et exultet terra; 

Jirmata est terra, non commovebitur. 

30 PINAR, etiam firmata est (terra). 

Hzee verba, que post ὙΠ hic collocata nune 
sunt, fuerant post alterum YoN7 inferioris lineze 
collocanda, ut et collocata sunt Ps. xevi. 10 
ubi vide. Nam preposterus ordo est, ut 

postquam dictum fuit, tremat terra, sub- 
jungatur continenter, etiam jfirmabitur, ἨΔ 

yon. Nimirim conjunctio ἫΝ praevia esse 
solet sententize simili ei, quze antecessit ; non 

autem contrariz, ut contraria sunt tremat, et 

jirmabitur : vide versionem. 

Ver. 32. 
‘ ΦΙ δι ὁ Ὺ 

12) ΝΣ. ot py 
βομβήσει ἡ θάλασσα σὺν τῷ πληρώματι, 

κιτιλ. 

Au. Ver.—82 Let the sea roar, and the 

fulness thereof: let the fields rejoice, and all 

that zs therein. 
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And the fulness thereof. 
Bp. Patrick.—By the fulness of it, is 

meant its swelling to the very top of the 
banks, as Bochartus observes. 

Houb., Dathe, Ged., French and Skinner. 
And all which it containeth. 

Ver. 33. 
Au. Ver.—83 Then shall the trees of the 

wood sing out at the presence of the Lorp, 
because he cometh to judge the earth. 

Shall the trees, &c. 

Houb., Dathe, Ged., Booth. French and 
Skinner.—Let the trees. 

Because he cometh, &c. 

Ged.— 

For he cometh, he cometh, to judge the 
earth : 

The world he will judge, with righteousness ; 
And nations, with his own veracity [from 

p-p. Ps. xevi. 13]. 

Ver. 36. 

Tee Pe a ae 
apap ayy ἘΣ ΠΓΥΡ} ἘΡΊΣΙ 

imi? Qe ἸῸΝ 
εὐλογημένος Κύριος ὁ Θεὸς ᾿Ισραὴλ ἀπὸ τοῦ 

αἰῶνος καὶ ἕως τοῦ αἰῶνος" καὶ ἐρεῖ πᾶς ὁ λαὸς, 
᾿Αμήν: καὶ ἤνεσαν τῷ Κυρίῳ. 

Au. 776γ.---ὃ0 Blessed be the Lorp God 
of Israel for ever and ever. And all the 
people said, Amen, and praised the Lorp. 

And all the people said, &e. 

Geddes.—And let all the people say: 
«“ Amen,’’—and ‘* Praise to the Lord.” 

HHoub.— Et dicat omnis populus, Amen, 
Alleluia. 

Ver. 37. 

mime Wy ye ewes 
. er χα 

RD BP? es Nay Hee 
tieba ohms pen 

καὶ κατέλιπον ἐκεῖ ἔναντι τῆς κιβωτοῦ δια- 
θήκης Κυρίου τὸν ᾿Ασὰφ καὶ τοὺς ἀδελφοὺς 
αὐτοῦ, τοῦ λειτουργεῖν ἐναντίον τῆς κιβωτοῦ 
διαπαντὸς τὸ τῆς ἡμέρας εἰς ἡμέραν. 

Au. Ver.—37 So he left there before the 
ark of the covenant of the Lorn Asaph and 
his brethren, to minister before the ark con- 
tinually, as every day’s work required. 
Maurer.— ys} yop FON?—321] Cum 

omnibus interpretibus Ewaldus Gr. crit., 
p- 594 statuit, ? hic et infra xxv. 1; xxix. 22 
accusalivo prefigi, ex sequiore Hebraismo. 
Sed vide, an non loci illi ita expediri possint. 
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Xvi. 37: δὲ commisit, permisit (Ps. xlix. 11) 
Asapho ejusque fratribus ministerium cet. 
propr. und er tiberliess es dem A. zu dienen ; 
xxv. 1: FDS 122) D913, e¢ selegit de posteris 
Asaphi, omisso numero, ut ? sit genitivi; 
ΧΧΙΧ. 22: ΠΟ) yO, ef regnum detulerunt 

Salomoni. Cf. etiam ad 1 Sam. xxii. 7. 

Ver. 38. 

Au. Ver.—Obed-edom also the son of Je- 
duthun and Hosah fo be porters. 

To be porters. 

Ged., Booth.—Were door-keepers. 
Pool.—Porters, or, door-keepers, as the 

same Hebrew word is rendered, chap. 
xv. 23, 24; of which see the note on ver. 23 
[p. 79]. 

Ver. 39. 

Au. Ver.—Before the tabernacle, &c. 

Ged., Booth—Were before the taber- 
nacle. 

High place.—See notes on 1 Kings iii. 3, 

vol. ii., pp. 719—721. 

Ver. 41, 42. 

Miageo pA po oy) 49 

OB QD ΘΟ RADE 
ἐ ΠΡ pA 5235 obSn 

- ἘΞ “ae ST 

42 καὶ per αὐτῶν σάλπιγγες καὶ κύμβαλα 
τοῦ ἀναφωνεῖν καὶ ὄργανα τῶν φδῶν τοῦ Θεοῦ, 
οἱ δὲ υἱοὶ ᾿Ιδιθοὺν εἰς τὴν πύλην. 

Au. 776»γ.---4ΑἸἹ And with them Heman 
and Jeduthun, and the rest that were chosen, 
who were expressed by name, to give thanks 

to the Lorn, because his mercy endureth for 
ever. 

42 And with them Heman and Jeduthun 

with trumpets and cymbals for those that 
should make a sound, and with musical 

instruments of God. And the sons of Je- 
duthun were porters [Heb., for the gate]. 

42 And with them Heman and Jeduthun 

with trumpets and cymbals for those that 
should make a sound. 

Bp. Patrick.—42 And with them Heman | 
and Jeduthun, with trumpets and cymbals. | 
It should be translated, “ with them (Heman 
and Jeduthun) there were [so Howb.] trum- 
pets and cymbals.” 

Dathe, Ged., Booth.—41 To praise the 
Lord; whose mercy endureth for ever; 42 
* with trumpets, high-sounding cymbals, &c. 

* Here in the text is a repetition of these 
words: And with them were Heman and Je- 
duthun. But they seem to be an interpola- 
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tion, and are wanting in Sept. At any rate, 
they are better omitted in a version.— Ged. 

Houb.—42 Erant autem apud Heman et 
Idithun tube et cymbala sonantia, et organa 
Dei canticorum ; filii autem Idithun erant 
janitores. 

42 pnw po ὈΠῸΣ, ef cum eis Heman et 

Idithun. Gyzeci omittunt duo nomina He- 
man et Idithun, que vel non legebant, vel 

videbant consociari non posse cum ante- 
dictis. Nam postquam dictum fuit ver, 41 
et cum eis Heman et Idithun, nihil jam sig- 
nificat illud alterum, e¢ cum eis Heman et 
Idithun, quippé etim illud cum eis pertineat 
non soltim ad celeros delectos, qui erant cum 
Heman et Idithun, sed etiam et preecipué ad 
ipsos duos Heman et Idithun, cum quibus 
erant celeri delecti. Itaque etiam Lud. 
Cappello videbatur hee fuisse ex superiori 
versu huc translata. Nos retinemus Heman 
et Idithun, et satis habemus pro ΤΠ DTN, 
legere, JOT OY), ef cum Heman (et Idithun) 

..ovnwe. Id, quid significet non in- 

telligimus, neque intelligebat ipse Clericus, 

cum sic verteret, aderant eis Heman ct Idi- 

thun cum tubis et cymbalis, iis qui illis 
canerent. Nam postea quam dictum est, 
aderant eis, nimirum eis, de quibus antea, 
otiosé et falsé iteratur zis, non jam de lisdem, 
qui in oratione antecesserunt, sed de zs, qui 
illis tubis canerent. In hee dumeta in- 
currebat Clericus, ciim non _ adisset ad 

Greecos Intt. qui vertunt, τοῦ ἀναφωνεῖν, ad 
resonandum, sententid plana, et ex veteri 
scriptura, 2207, quam supra in simili loco 
vidimus xv. 19. 
Dathe.—42 Tubis et cymbalis  sonoris 

aliisque instrumentis musicis in honorem Dei. 
Omitto verba priora hujus versus: e¢ cum 

illis Heman et Jeduthun, que prorsus re- 
dundant et vel scribz errore ex versu 41 
iisdem verbis incipiente, vel ab ipso scriptore 

nexus causa repetita sunt, qui fortasse ei 
videbatur interruptus per ea, que de hujus 
Hemanis et Jeduthunis collegis dixerat. 
Hos igitur omnes, dicit in hoc versu, tubas 

et cymbala adhibuisse. Sed quis non videt, 
sic quoque hee verba redundare, et in ver- 
sione esse omittenda? Οἱ 6 quoque ea 
omittunt. 

And with musical instruments of God. 
Bp. Patrick.—For those that should make 

a sound, and with musical instruments of 

God.] All the utensils of the tabernacle and 

temple were sacred and set apart for that 

use: not only those of the altar, but even 
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these instruments of music, which David 

ordained to praise the Lord withal. They 
were not common, but consecrated to God 

to be used in his service alone: and there- 
fore called “musical instruments of God,” 
both here and in 2 Chron. vii. 6, that is, 

sacred ones: whence those that sung the 
song of victory over the beast, Rev. xv. 2, 

are said to have in their hands “ the harps 
of God:” that is, not profane or common, 

but sacred harps, the harps of the temple, 
for there they sung their anthem, as Mr. 
Mede observes, book i., discourse 2. 

Dr. A. Clarke.—42 Musical instruments 
of God.| Ad canendum Deo, “to sing to 
God.” —Vulgate. Tov @dav του Θεου, “ of 
the songs of God.”—Septuagint. The 
Syriac is remarkable : ‘‘ These were upright 
men who did not sing unto God with in- 
struments of music, nor with drums, nor 

with listra, nor with straight nor crooked 
pipes, nor with cymbals; but they sang 
before the Lord Almighty with a joyous 
mouth, and with a pure and holy prayer, and 
with innocence and integrity.”” The Arabic 
is nearly the same. None of the versions 
understand the words D7 Ὑ as imply- 
ing instruments of music of God, but instru- 
ments employed in the song of God, or to 
praise God; so also the Targum. Query, 
Did God ever ordain instruments of music to 
be used in his worship? Can they be used 
in Christian assemblies according to the spirit 
of Christianity? &c., &c. 

Cuar. XVII. ὃ. 

Au. Ver.—To Nathan. 
Ged., Booth.—To Nathan the prophet 

[Syr., Arab., and seven MSS. ]. 

Ver. 4—6. 
oO, “. Η ἣν Ve 

[wes Diy Maa ‘maw 82 Ds 
ma pi τῷ vanbrns Sve 

Spm NTs TT TIN) 
TN ND 

5 ὅτι οὐ κατῴκησα ἐν οἴκῳ ἀπὸ τῆς ἡμέρας, 
ἧς ἀνήγαγον τὸν ᾿Ισραὴλ ἕως τῆς ἡμέρας 
ταύτης, καὶ ἤμην ἐν σκηνῇ καὶ ἐν καλύμματι. 

Au. Ver.—-4 Go and tell David my ser- 
vant, Thus saith the Lorp, Thou shalt not 

build me an house to dwell in: 
5 For I have not dwelt in an house since 

the day that I brought up Israel unto this 
day; but have gone [Heb., have been] 

1 CHRONICLES XVI. 41, 42. XVII. 3—6. 

from tent to tent, and from ove tabernacle fo 
another. 

6 Wheresoever I have walked with all 
Israel, spake I a word to any of the judges 
of Israel, whom I commanded to feed my 

people, saying, Why have ye not built me 
an house of cedars? 

See notes on 2 Sam. v. 5, 6, 7, vol. 11.) 

Ρ. 534, &c. 
5 Brought up Israel, &c. 
Houb., Hallet, Ged., Booth—Brought up 

Israel out of Egypt [Chald, Syr., Arab., 
and p. p., 2 Sam. v. 6], &c. 

Have gone from tent to tent and from one 
tabernacle to another. 

Bp. Patrick.—5 This verse is the very 

same with the sixth verse of that chapter in 
Samuel: only there it is said “1 have 
walked in a tent and in a tabernacle; and 
here “1 have gone from tent to tent, and 

from one tabernacle to another.’’ Both 
which signify that he had no settled place 
wherein to dwell, but walked or went, where 

the tent, or tabernacle, was pitched for him. 
For the words may be translated, “1 went 

out of the tent into the tent:” that is, 
when they marched in the wilderness, the 

ark was taken out of the tent, and when 

they rested it was put into the tent again: 
and not into a house built of cedar. Or, 

this may refer to the translation of the ark 

from the tabernacle made by Moses, unto 

the tent made for it by David. 
Dr. A. Clarke.—5 But have gone from tent 

to tent.| “1 have transferred my tabernacle 

from Gilgal to Nob, from Nob to Shiloh, and 
from Shiloh to Gibeon.”— Targum and Jarchi. 

FTallet.—5 ‘The first error in this verse is, 

that the transcribers have omitted the words, 

out of Egypt. The transcribers have been 
guilty of another error in the end of this 
verse. Our translators have honestly warned 
the English reader, that the words, one to 
another, are not in the Hebrew. All that is 

there, is, 7 have gone from tent to tent, and 
from tabernacle. The expression does not 
look well. It is too short, and broken. And 
it is hard to make it out, that God had gone 

from one tent to another, and from one 

tabernacle 10 another. But all is easy if we 
read this place, as it is better represented in 
the parallel account of this same Divine 
speech, 2 Sam. vii. 6, but have walked in a 

tent, and a tabernacle. ‘This reading is also 
retained in all the old versions of the 

Chronicles. So that there can be no doubt, 
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but that the Hebrew there is wrong. The 
Hebrew in Chronicles is 7 HN, ie, I 
was from tent to tent, and from a ἘΠ ΠΣ 
The expression in itself is very unlikely. It 
is not natural to say 7 was (instead of, 7 
went) from tent to tent. In Samuel the ex- 
pression is very natural, 9082 Jam m8, 
i.e., 1 was walking, or, I walked in a tent. 

Le Clere did not think of comparing this 
text with the other here; and so would have 
it supplied as our translators have done it. 

Houb.—Sed migravi ex tentorio ad ten- 
torium, ex tabernaculo ad tabernaculum. 

-..J2wm0): Oratio in eo verbo inchoata 
relinquitur. Nam, quandoquidem antecessit, 

ex tenlorio in tentorium, satis clara res est, 

ubi subjungitur, e¢ ex tabernaculo, non deesse 
debere, in tabernaculum. Id etum viderent 

Grzci Intt. ex hoc loco ad locum parallelum 
diverterunt, ut converterent, exam in tentorio 

et in tecto. Quod nescio cur Clericus dicat 

incommodeé fuisse conversum, ctim ipse loco 

parallelo similiter convertat. Dicendum fuit 

de Grecis Intt. parim fideliter; de Vulgato 
vero incommode, qui sic interpretetur, mutans 

loca tabernaculi et in tentorio, ex scriptura 

y2w22), quam non videret esse, hoc quidem 
in loco, mendosam. 
Dathe.—5 Adultimum }30 2 supplendum 

est J202 8, ut prioribus een deat. Diversze 
mutationes tabernaculi indicantur, que in 
peregrinatione et post eam factz sunt. 

Maurer. —5 2392 SRO IRD] mente 
supplendum. ἸΞ Ὁ" “be, Cf, ad Gen. xix. 4 
(ubi dele: Ps. xxxix. 3) et 1 Sam. xiv. 16. 

Ver. 8—15. 

moon cy Yoa ey MINIs 
“wD? 7 3B pans bsns fale)sh 
aed “wy DLT ops pi ἣν 
WE 2 beni wbyd Dip ὦ ΠΟ) 9 
ἘΝ τς iy 150) 8b) yann yp 
Prien “WD shba> ‘Abwon 
spy-by Dynpis sms Ws mys 10 
338) pos bs “MS 9M9I27} bani 

ramus mim aed man 3S 
Ἐπ ξθβραν “nahh TR) ae 
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Oost SyOM) 2? aaah 

: 2b fo awa onion aVIND 

“Ty Spade yaa AMADA) αὶ 
: pbiv- sy 7id2 mT ISP) pbivn 
Pio Voss abe no 277 Gop 6 

ΤΩΝ 792 27 72 0 
a wT Tees Nope asm 

8 Nu, A a 3 “ κι » Α 

8 καὶ ἤμην μετὰ σοῦ ἐν πᾶσιν, οἷς ἐπορεύθης, 
A > λ 40 , A , , > A καὶ ἐξωλόθρευσα πάντας τοὺς ἐχθρούς σου ἀπὸ 

προσώπου σου, καὶ ἐποίησά σοι ὄνομα κατὰ τὸ 
+ - Τὰ “- “- ΄ 

ὄνομα τῶν μεγάλων τῶν ἐπὶ τῆς γῆς. 9 καὶ 
, ΄ col 

θήσομαι τόπον τῷ λαῷ μου ᾿Ισραὴλ, καὶ κατα- 
, > 

φυτεύσω αὐτὸν, καὶ κατασκηνώσει καθ᾽ ἑαυτὸν, 
καὶ οὐ μεριμνήσει ἔτι, καὶ οὐ προσθήσει υἱὸς 
> , a ΄ “~ 

ἀδικίας τοῦ ταπεινῶσαι αὐτὸν καθὼς ἀρχῆς, 
a aan9) Le a 2 »” ‘ aN ‘ 

10 καὶ ἀφ᾽ ἡμερῶν, ὧν ἔταξα κριτὰς ἐπὶ τὸν 
λαόν μου ᾿Ισραὴλ, καὶ ἐταπείνωσα πάντας 

τοὺς ἐχθρούς σου, καὶ αὐξήσω σε, καὶ οἶκον 
> iP » ε 

οἰκοδομήσει σοι Κύριος: 11 καὶ ἔσται ὅταν 
πληρωθῶσιν ἡμέραι σου καὶ κοιμηθήσῃ μετὰ 
τῶν πατέρων σου, καὶ ἀναστήσω τὸ σπέρμα σου 
μετὰ σὲ, ὃς ἔσται ἐκ τῆς κοιλίας σου, καὶ ἑτοιμάσω 

\ / > a 9 

τὴν βασιλείαν αὐτοῦ. 12 
‘3. Ne) , \ , > a 

μοι οἶκον, καὶ ἀνορθώσω τὸν θρόνον αὐτοῦ, ἕως 
αἰῶνος. 13 ἐγὼ ἔσομαι αὐτῷ εἰς πατέρα, καὶ 

αὐτὸς ἔσται μοι εἰς υἱόν" καὶ τὸ ἔλεός μου οὐκ 
ἀποστήσω ἀπ᾽ 

> ‘\ > , 

αὐτὸς οἰκοδομήσει 

» ~ ’ ΄ . “ 

αὐτοῦ, ὡς ἀπέστησα ἀπὸ τῶν 
2 as 4 , Ν UJ > 

ὄντων ἔμπροσθέν σου. 14 καὶ πιστώσω av- 
\ » a” A > , > “- ΄ 

τὸν ἐν οἴκῳ μου καὶ ἐν βασιλείᾳ αὐτοῦ Ews 
dn ~ + > , 

αἰῶνος, καὶ ὃ θρόνος αὐτοῦ ἔσται ἀνωρθωμένος 
- 3A 4 

ἕως αἰῶνος. 15 κατὰ πάντας τοὺς λόγους 
, ‘ “- A “ 4 

τούτους, Kal κατὰ πᾶσαν THY ὅρασιν ταύτην, 
οὕτως ἐλάλησε Νάθαν πρὸς Δαυίδ. 

Au. Ver.—8& And I have been with thee 

whithersoever thou hast walked, and have 

cut off all thine enemies from before thee, 
and have made thee a name like the name 
of the great men that are in the earth. 

9 Also I will ordain a place for my people 
Israel, and will plant them, and they shall 
dwell in their place, and shall be moved no 

more; neither shall the children of wicked- 
ness waste them any more, as at the be- 

ginning, 
10 And since the time that I commanded 

judges to be over my people Israel. More- 
over I will subdue all thine enemies. Fur- 
thermore I tell thee that the Lorp will 

build thee an house. 
11 And it shall come to pass, when thy 

days be expired that thou must go ¢o be 

with thy fathers, that I will raise up thy seed 

after thee, which shall be of thy sons; and 

I will establish his kingdom. 
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12 He shall build me an house, and I will 

stablish his throne for ever. 
13 I will be his father, and he shall be 

my son: and I will not take my mercy away 
from him, as I took ἐξέ from him that was 

before thee: 
14 But I will settle him in mine house 

and in my kingdom for ever: and his throne 
shall be established for evermore. 

15 According to all these words, and ac- 
cording to all this vision, so did Nathan 
speak unto David. 

See notes on 2 Sam. vii. 9—17, vol. i1., 
pp. 536—544. 

8 And have made thee a name like. 
Ged., Booth.—Thy name I will render as 

great [Syr., Arab., eight MSS., and p. p. 

2 Sam. vii. 9] as, ὅσο. 
10 Moreover I will subdue. 

Ged., Booth.—For I will subdue. 
Pool.—14 In mine house ; in my dwelling- 

place; either, 1. In Jerusalem, the place 

where God had put his name for ever. Or, 

2. In the temple, which is more properly and 
constantly called God's house ; and so this 
expression agrees but very imperfectly with 
Solomon, or his successors, who might be 

said to be settled in God’s house, because 

they were settled near it, and in some sort 

set over it, because they were to take care 
that the priests and others should perform 

their offices and God’s service in it; but 
strictly and properly agrees only to Christ, 

to whom alone that promise also of an ever- 

lasting establishment in this kingdom belongs, 
as was noted on 2 Sam. vii. And this ex- 

pression seems to be most emphatically 
added, to signify that that person in whom all 
those promises should be fully and perfectly 
accomplished, to wit, the Messias, should 

be settled not only in the king’s throne, as 
others of David’s successors were, but also 
in God’s house or temple ; and consequently, 
that he should be a Priest as well as a King ; 

which mystery was more clearly revealed to 

David, Psal. cx. 1, 2, 4, and may be inti- 
mated, though obscurely, (as was fit and 

usual in that state of the church,) in these 
words. 

In my kingdom ; either, 1. In the king- 
dom of Israel. Or, 2, In God’s kingdom 
in a more large and general sense. And 
this, as well as the former phrase, may seem 
singularly to belong to the Messiah, who 
was not only to be the King of Israel, but 
also of all nations, &c. And for the signi- 

ficabit Dominus. 

1 CHRONICLES XVII. 8—15. 

fication of these great things, there is so 
great and remarkable an alteration of the 
phrase here from what it is in 2 Sam. vii., 
where, speaking to David, he constantly calls 

it his (1, 6., David’s) kingdom, and his house, 
verses 12, 13, 16, 19, 25, 27, for which he 
here saith my house, and my kingdom, which 
also he distinguisheth from his throne, which 

is mentioned in the next clause of this verse, 

and in ver. 11, 12. 

Bp. Patrick.—14 In my house.] That is, 
in my church, which is the house of God, 
wherein he dwelt; and which he governed, 
ruled, and protected as his peculiar people. 
It is very observable, that in 2 Sam. vii. 16, 

speaking to David, he calls them, thine 
house, and thy kingdom: but here, mine 
house, and my kingdom. Which confirms, 
what I noted upon the former place, that 
this principally belongs to the Messiah, of 

whom David was but a figure. 
Houb.—9 τῆλ). Hoe verbum circulo su- 

perno inscribunt Codices, ut significetur 
scriptum fuisse deficienter 19929, pro 772), 
ad conturbandum eum, que scriptio commo- 

dior est, quam 19929, ad conswmendum eum, 

que Lud. Cappello arridebat. Grzeci Intt. 
ταπεινῶσαι, humiliare, ex scriptura wiv, 
qu extat loco parallelo, 2 Sam. vii. 10. 

10 DM: Delenda major interpunctio, 

quze antecedit ; nam in eo verbo continuatur 

proximum 2x1, anted, et ex diebus ... 
mr 7) MPM 7? Ww. alsa hee scriptura, 

ut et falsa hee interpretatio verbum de 

verbo facta, e¢ nuntio tibi, et domum tibi edi- 
Nam ante oculos est, 

loqui Deum, propheté Nathan verba ejus 
referente, non autem ipsum Nathan ; itaque 
adulterinam esse hance personarum muta- 
tionem, nuntio...edificabit, et in sacra ora- 

tione vigere primam personam debere, ut 

viget in ante et in infra dictis. Emenda- 
tionem hujus loci adjuvant Greeci Intt. qui 
legebant, non 7) 7%, separate, sed con- 

juncté Pur, αὐξήσω σε, augebo te. Itaque 
etiam post legendum, non 7, edificabit, 

sed 7228, edificabo, et illud M7, quod se- 
quitur, fuit per errorem, ex eo 1, quod 

proximum est, geminatum. Vide, si juvat, 
veteres interpretes. _Neminem eorum of- 
fendes, qui hod. scripturam fuerit persecutus, 
nisi unum Vulgatum. 

1] 7:30 WP WN... JEN, semen tuum ... 

quod erit de filiis tuis. Inaudita in sacris 
codicibus talis seribendi forma. Sed szepé in 
iis legimus, semen tuum, quod ex utero tuo 
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erit ; ut sacra ipsa lingua doceat, pro P20, 
legendum ἼΣΟΣ quomodé legunt Greci 
Intt. qui, ἐκ τῆς κοιλίας cov, ex utero tuo. 

Quos ita legisse perperam negat Buxtorfius, 
contra Lud. Cappellum disputans, et afferens 
ea exempla, que ad rem non pertineant; 
vide ipsum, si juvat, in Anticriticéd sua ad 
hune locum, 

Ver. 16. 

See the notes on 2 Sam. vii. 18, vol. ii., 
p. 548. 

Ver. 17. 

TBI) OS spypyE ΠΗ͂Σ ἸΩΡΙῚ 

ming IATA pir say ns-by 
: ὈΠῸΝ mim ΡΣ DINT 

ITT IT 

καὶ ie, ταῦτα ἐνώπιόν σου ὁ Θεὸς, 
καὶ ἐλάλησας ἐπὶ τὸν οἶκον τοῦ παιδός σου ἐκ 
μακρῶν, καὶ ἐπεῖδές με ὡς ὅρασις ἀνθρώπου, 
καὶ ὕψωσάς με Κύριε 6 Θεός. 

Au. 778γ.---1 7 And yet this was a small 
thing in thine eyes, O God; for thou hast 
also spoken of thy servant’s house for a 
great while to come, and hast regarded me 
according to the estate of a man of high 
degree, O Lorp God. 

See the notes on 2 Sam. vii. 19, vol. ii., 
p. 545. 

Pool.—i.e., Thou hast treated me as if I 
had been born the son of a great monarch, 
and not a poor shepherd, as indeed I was, O 

Lord God. Otherwise thus, Zhou hast re- 
garded or respected me as the type or figure, 
or according to the rank or order of that ex- 
cellent man, or man of high degree, who is 
also the Lord God, i.e., of the Messiah, who 
is God-man, i. e., Thou hast given to me and 
my house an everlasting kingdom, which is 
the peculiar privilege of that great person 
the Messiah, Dan. ii. 44; vii. 13, 14. 

Bp. Patrick.—17 This is likewise ex- 
plained there, ver. 19, but the latter part of 
that verse is expressed in different words, for 

there he saith, ‘Js this the manner of men, 
O Lord?” but here, “ Thou hast regarded 
me according to the estate of a man of high 
degree, O Lord God.” This was not after 
the manner of men, to treat a poor shepherd, 
as if he were a great prince: but so he had 
dealt with David. But Victorinus Stri- 
gelius thinks, the Hebrew words will bear 
this translation, which in his opinion is 
better than our own, “Thou hast looked 
upon me in the form of a man, who art in the 
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highest the Lord God.” Which he looks 
upon as a prophecy of the Messiah, who was 
really the Lord God, but appeared in the 
form of aman. The LXX come near this 
sense in the former part of the words, 
ἐπεῖδές pe ὡς ὅρασις ἀνθρώπου, “Thou hast 
looked upon me as the aspect of a man.” 
So Christophorus Helvicus interprets it in 
his Elenchus Judzeorum. 

Ged.—17 And, as if this were but a small 
thing in thine eyes, O God! thou hast 
spoken of thy servant’s house for a great 
while to come; and hast provided for me, 
according to the custom of men of high 
degree, O Lorn God! 

Booth.—17 — And hast provided for me 
according to the state of men of high rank, 
O God Jehovah. 

Gesen.— III. Wm, 1 Chron. xvii. 17, i. 4.» 
77 in the parall. passage 2 Sam. vii. 19, 
mode, mauner [so Prof. Lee}. If the read- 
ing is genuine, the form would seem to be 
apoc. from MHA i. 4.) MHA. 

myo m. (1. my). 1. Ascent. 
ae ‘Any elevated place, as an upper cham- 

ber, i.g., πὸ Am. ix. 6. Also in the 
difficult passage 1 Chron. xvii. 17, and hast 
regarded me AAT DIN ὙΠ, in the manner 
of men on high, i.e., in heaven, from 
heaven; comp. the parall. 2 Sam. vii. 19, 
DINT OWA nN, and this is the manner of 

men, not of God. [But Engl. Vers. well as 
to sense: and hast regarded 5 me according to 
the estate of a man of high degree. | 
Houb.—17 Sed et hoe tibi, Deus, parum 

visum est insuper et domui servi tui in longin- 
quum providisti, et me pre ceteris homi- 
nibus spectabilem feeisti. 

17 yn DWT WI ΡΝ : Verbum pro 
verbo, ef exhibuisti me secundim formam 

hominis excelsii Quorum verborum 56Π- 
tentiam probé intellexit Vulgatus, quem nos 

imitamur. Ceterum duo verba, Domine 

Deus, annectimus ad orationem subsequen- 
tem, quia id commodius visum est, et huic 

ceterze Davidis precationi accommodatius: 
nam sic collocat David nomen Deus, versibus 

19, 20, &c. 
Dathe.—17 Atque hoe tibi parum visum 

est, Deus, locutus es de familia mea longe 
remota, meque singulari pre aliis hominibus 
prerogativa dignatus es. a) 

a) Hune sensum loci difficillimi dedit 
Vulgatus, qui vertit: οὐ fecisti me specta- 
bilem super omnes homines, Domine Deus. 
Verba textus admittunt hance explicationem, 

N 
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sed non ignoro, alias longe et diversas esse 
allatas, tum a reliquis interpretibus antiquis, 
tum a recentioribus. Non parum differunt 
ab h. 1. verba, que substituit scriptor libro- 

rum Samuelis, de quibus vid. observat. ad 

illum locum 2 Sam. vii. 19. 
Maurer.—17 ΠΥ ὩΣ] et me intuitus es 

secundum hominum consuetudinem, familia- 

riter mecum egisti, ut solent homines cum 
hominibus agere. MF, ordo, qui in orbem 
it, Esth. ii. 12, 15, hine agendi ratio= τ 

in loc. parallelo, 2 Sam. vii. 19, ad q. 1. vid. 
I) WYDT (tu, qui es) in loco excelso, Jova, 
deus! 722 acc. loci, nisi fortasse de ipso 
deo dicatur: o celsitas h.e., celsissime Jova 

deus ! 

Ver. 18. 

TOR TT Tip ΠΟΤ 

Dw WV ΠΝ TAS) WILY" ns 

τί ὙΜῊΝ ἄπρεν: ἔτι Δαυὶδ πρὸς σὲ τοῦ δοξά- 

σαι; καὶ σὺ τὸν δοῦλόν σου οἶδας" 

Au. Ver.—18 What can David speak 
more to thee for the honour of thy servant? 

for thou knowest thy servant. 
For the honour of thy servant. 

Ged.—For the honour which thou hast 

done to thy servant. 
Houb. —18 ΤῊΝ ὙΥ NY HOY 79, guid 

addet adhuc David ad te. Hee est mera 

peregrinitas, addet ad te, ut significetur, 

addet logui ad te; ut moneat ipsa mem- 

brana omissum fuisse 1379, loqgui, ante T°, 

ad te, atque id esse ex loco parallelo 2 Sam. 
vii. 20, hie revocandum. Etiam exhibet 

na), Syrus, in verbo 20> ad loquendum. 
...1229. Consideratior hic loci Clericus, 
quam in supra dictis, dum monet scriptu- 

ram J112?, non sine affixo 7, quam sequi 

videtur Vulgatus, minimé esse spernendam, 
quippe cum grammatica melits consen- 
tientem. Forte etiam olim scriptum fuit, 
JID MX ANN N39, cwm glorificares tu servum 

tuum, et pronomen 7X, prope ΠΝ fuerit per 

imprudentiam prztermissum. Sic postea 
sequitur, 7729 NN TN). 

Ver. 19, 20. 
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19 καὶ κατὰ τὴν καρδίαν σου ἐποίησας τὴν 
πᾶσαν μεγαλωσύνην. 20 κύριε οὐκ ἔστιν 
ὅμοιός σοι, καὶ οὐκ ἔστι Θεὸς πλὴν σοῦ κατὰ 
πάντα, ὅσα ἠκούσαμεν ἐν ὠσὶν ἡμῶν. 

Au. Ver.—19 O Lorn, for thy servant’s 
sake, and according to thine own heart, 
hast thou done all this greatness, in making 
known all these great things [Heb., great- 
nesses }. 

20 O Lorn, there is none like thee, 
neither is there any God beside thee, ac- 
cording to all that we have heard with our 
ears. 

Ged., Booth.—19 O Jehovah, for thine 

own word’s [2 Sam. vii. 21, so Houb.] sake, 
and according to thine own heart [ Ged., 
out of thine own bounty], thou doest all 
these great things, which thou hast made 
known to thy servant [2 Sam. vii. 21, so 

Houb.]. 20 Wherefore thou art great, Ὁ 
God Jehovah; there is none like thee; &c. 
Houb.—19 Verum tu propter verbum tuum 

et ex animo tuo omnia magna hec fecisti, eo 

ut in servo tuo gloriam omnem ostenderes. 
20 Domine, ita est, ut auribus nostris audi- 
vimus, non est similis tui, nec alius est, 
preter te, Deus. 

19 Juv W1v1, propter servum tuum. Scriba 
quis, vel consuetudine abreptus, quia in 

supra-dictis bis JY legebatur, vel de linea 
errans, scripsit ὙΠ, etsi legebat P21, ver- 

bum tuum, ut etiam legitur loco parallelo 
2 Sam. vii. 21. Et pugnantia hee sunt, ut 

Deus, que fecit, propter servum suum fecerit, 
simulque, ex animo suo, i.e., sponte sua, et 

propter causam non aliundé, quam ex ipso 
petitam ...»779: Duo codices plené 217. 
Post id verd verbum addimus illud 7729 x , 
servo tuo, quod habet locus parallelus. Nam 
nomen nV, quod post venit, casus est rei 
cognite, et desideratur casus persone, qua 
rem habeat cognitam. Nam si casus rei 
solus esset, dicente David, ad cognoscere fa- 
ciendum omnia mirabilia, esset nihili alterum 

id membrum, postquam in priori dictum fuit, 
fecisti hec omnia mirabilia, Sed augetur et 
completur in membro posteriori prius, si 
additur in servo tuo: vide versionem. 

Ver. 21, 22. 

Tos oa bsp TED? ἢ οἱ 
% nye miter qe wis VINZ 

nisvin ΠΡ ow ἢν priyd Dy 
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peivsy py> a> 
2 ΘΝ ond 

21 καὶ οὐκ ἔστιν ὡς ὁ λαός σου Ἰσραὴλ 
ἔθνος ἔτι ἐπὶ τῆς γῆς, ὡς ὡδήγησεν αὐτὸν ὁ 
Θεὸς τοῦ λυτρώσασθαι λαὸν ἑαυτῷ, τοῦ θέσθαι 

ἑαυτῷ ὄνομα μέγα καὶ ἐπιφανὲς, τοῦ ἐκβαλεῖν 
ἀπὸ προσώπου λαοῦ σου οὗς ἐλυτρώσω ἐξ 
Αἰγύπτου ἔθνη, 22 καὶ ἔδωκας τὸν λαόν σου 
᾿Ισραὴλ σεαυτῷ λαὸν ἕως αἰῶνος, καὶ σὺ 
Κύριος ἐγενήθης αὐτοῖς εἰς Θεόν, 

Au. Ver.—21 And what one nation in 
the earth is like thy people Israel, whom 
God went to redeem to be his own people, 
to make thee a name of greatness and 
terribleness, by driving out nations from 
before thy people, whom thou hast redeemed 
out of Egypt? 

22 For thy people Israel didst thou make 
thine own people for ever; and thou, Lorn, 

becamest their God. 
See the notes on 2 Sam. vii. 23, 24, vol. 

ii., p. 547, &c. 
Houb.—21 Que una gens est, sicut populus 

tuus Israel, ante quam Deus werit, ut 
populum suum sibi vendicaret, et sibi nomen 
faceret, sicut tu fecisti tibi nomen prodigis 
magnis, cum tu ante populum tuum, quem 
Aigypto redemisti, gentes expelleres; 22 
Ciimque populum tuum Israel tibi in per- 
petuum populum esse faceres, quoniam tu, 
Domine, eras eis in Deum! 

21 ow 7) ow: Loco parallelo 2 Sam. 
vii. 23 legitur , non 7?. Antecessit m5? 
Ὁ, μέ sibt redimeret. Ergéd non recusandum, 
quin legatur in eodem tenore, % ow), ut 

faceret sibi nomen. Sed quoniam in sequen- 
tibus veniunt personz secunde 72», populo 
tuo, et MB, redemisti, transitum eum a per- 

son4 tertia ad secundam non expedies, nisi 
post DW 19 DV), qu verba ex loco parallelo 
adsciscimus, iteretur continenter cum levi 
mutatione DW 7) Paws, sicut tu fecisti tibi 
nomen. Iterationem talem natura ipsa ora- 
tionis inducit, in qua oppositio est Deorum 
czterarum gentium cum Deo Israel. Nam, 
cum de Diis ceteris duz res negentur, una, 
redemisse eos populum, altera, fecisse sbi 
nomen...et cttm deinde in oppositione sen- 
tentize dicatur Deum Israel redemisse popu- 
lum suum, satis intelligitur alteram oppo- 
sitionis partem, ut Deus fecerit sibi nomen, 
ab sacro scriptore non fuisse omissam. Adi, 

queeso, ad Veteres. Videbis Syrum ad para- 
phrasim divertisse ; Vulgatum, ab hod. con- 
textu, nec dubium quin etiam suo, deviasse, 
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ut personam tertiam in totd oratione con- 
servaret; Greecos Intt. quia hod. scripturam 
sequuntur, sermonem Grzecum fecisse desul- 
torium, et inexplicabilem, Orationis vitium 

Clericus non poterat quin videret. “ Est 
apostrophe, inquit, ad Israelitas, eaque 

durior, ut sequentia continent apostrophen 

ad Deum. Miscentur que ad plures per- 
tinent, sed quz ab attento lectore non wgré 
distinguuntur.” Hzee Clericus partim vere, 
partim falsé. Dico partim falsé. Etenim 
si ea, gue hic miscentur, ab attento lectore non 

egré distinguuntur, erant igitur ab attento 
interprete non wgré convertenda, Nunc vide, 
lector, quam non zgré Clericus hee interpre- 
tetur. Quenam est, instar populi tui Israelis 
vel gens una in terris, quam liberatum iwerit 
Deus, ut sibi populus esset, ad parandum tibi 
nomen, ὃ Israel, rebus magnis et terribilibus, 
ut gentes expelleres e conspectu populi tui, 
ὃ Deus, quem ex A‘gypto  liberaveras. 
Addit nunc, 6 Jsrael, nunc 6 Deus, per fas 

et nefas, tenebrisque addit tenebras. 

Ver, 24. 

“Bx? obivy yaw Van pee 
myios Dstby sos nine rim 
N32 Pe TMA ey? 

ΟΣ, 
καὶ πιστωθήτω καὶ μεγαλυνθήτω τὸ ὄνομά 

gov ἕως αἰῶνος, λεγόντων, Κύριε Κύριε παν- 
τοκράτωρ Θεὸς Ἰσραὴλ, καὶ ὃ οἶκος Δαυὶδ 

παιδός σου ἀνωθωμένος ἐναντίον σου. 
Au. Ver.—24 Let it even be established, 

that thy name may be magnified for ever, 

saying, The Lorp of hosts 7s the God of 
Israel, even a God to Israel: and ἰδέ the 
house of David thy servant be established 
before thee. 

Let it even be established, that thy name 

may be magnified for ever, &c. 
Ged.—So shall thy name be trusted, and 

magnified for ever, by posterity, saying: 
“The Lord of hosts, the God of Israel, is 
to Israel a God indeed,” &c. 

Is the God of Israel. This is all that is 

in Samuel: and some critics have deemed 

the addition an interpolation. Perhaps the 

original reading here was: the God of gods 

is a God to Israel. 
Pool.—The Lorp of hosts, &c., or, The 

Lord of hosts, the God of Israel, is a God to 

Israel [so Bp. Patrick], i.e., he is really to 

his people that which he hath styled himself, 

their God, having taken such care of them, 
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and showed such mercy and truth to them, 
as did fully answer that title. 

Houb.—24 Permaneat et in perpetuum 
magnum sit nomen tuum, cum dicetur, Do- 
minus exercituum, Deus Israel, vere Deus 

est Israel, et domus David servi tui coram te 

perpetua erit. 

24 dod ods ow mds, Deus Israelis 
Deus est Israeli. Buxtorfio hic manum 
damus, ne priora verba Deus /sraelis, super- 
vacanea esse videantur, etsi Lud. Cappello 

ita videbatur. Nam quanquam hec absunt 
ab loco parallelo 2 Sam. vii. 26 tamen com- 
modé veniunt, ut significetur, Deus ille, qui 
nominatur Deus Israel, veré est in Deum 

Israeli, i. e., eum tutatur, eique datam fidem 

non fallit. 
Dathe.—24 Fides tua semper celebretur, 

dicant omnes: Jova omnipotens, Deus Is- 

raélitarum, horum Deus sit maneatque, 
domus autem Davidis tui tuo beneficio sta- 
biliatur. 

Ver. 25. 
3 ‘ 

ΒΤ WIP xv joy — υ : ha, Sd “τ τ = 

Spe? 
— διὰ τοῦτο εὗρεν ὁ παῖς σου τοῦ προσ- 

εὐξασθαι κατὰ πρόσωπόν σου. 

Mu. 7767.--2ῶδ For thou, O my God, hast 

told thy servant [Heb., hast revealed the 
ear of thy servant] that thou wilt build him 
an house: therefore thy servant hath found 
in his heart to pray before thee. 

Therefore thy servant hath found in his 
heart, &c. 

Houb.—Propterea ego cor meum paravi, 
ut coram te supplex adessem. 

25 JY NZD, imvenit servus tuus (ut 

oraret). Nihil Hebraicum id sonat, quo- 
modd nec Latinum. Quod cim sentiret 
Vulgatus, convertit, invenit fiduciam, addens 
Jjiduciam, ne verbum, ΝΕ, sine casu esset. 

Sed loco parallelo legitur, 129 NX NBD, invenit 
cor suum, i.e., paravit...1ta etiam hic Syrus, 
qui mba, in ΤΟΤΕ suo. Itaque illud re- 
stituendum, 

Ver. 27. 
. = : 

Te Ara Am nse — 
ὁ obiy? 

— ὅτι σὺ Κύριε εὐλόγησας, καὶ εὐλόγησον 
εἰς τὸν αἰῶνα. 

Au. Ver.—27 Now therefore let it please 
thee [or, it hath pleased thee] to bless the 
house of thy servant, that it may be before 

1 CHRONICLES XVII. 24—27. XVIII. 3, 4. 

thee for ever, for thou blessest, O Lorn, and 

it shall be blessed for ever. 
For thou blessest, §c. 
Ged., Booth.—And, with thy blessing, 

Jehovah, let it ever be blessed. 

Comp. the parallel place 2 Sam. vii. 29. 
Houbigant would join the Ὁ to the preceding 
word DAD ΤῸ INI. We must adopt this 
emendation, or else follew the other place.— 
Boothroyd’s Heb. Bible. 
Houb.—Quoniam tu, Domine, ei bene- 

dixisti, ut sit in perpetuum benedicta. 

27 Dd) an nd, benedixisti et benedictus 
in seculum. Mutilus etiam hic locus, Nam 
nm casu destituitur, et propterea nescitur, 

quis sit Tn, benedictus. Sarcietur locus, 
vel ex loco parallelo, vel adjuncto 1, quod 
habet PI, ad ΠΟ, ut sic legatur, 11272 
2, benedixisti οἱ benedictione ad perpetuum : 
vide 2 Sam. vii. versu ultimo. 

παρ. XVIII. 3. 

τ ΣΦ. ΠΝ ΠΝ PT T ae ὍΣ Gates mele Ope Οἱ 

“ma fy ago> jmaba moan 
Pee Ὁ AT ae Seto 7 ATC. 

δ FH 
It: 

kal ἐπάταξε Δαυὶδ τὸν ᾿Αδρααζὰρ βασιλέα 
Σουβὰ ᾿Ἢμὰθ, πορευομένου αὐτοῦ ἐπιστῆσαι 
χεῖρα αὐτοῦ ἐπὶ ποταμὸν Εὐφράτην. 

Au. Ver.—8 And David smote Hadarezer 
[or, Hadadezer, 2 Sam. viii. 3] king of 
Zobah unto Hamath, as he went to stablish 
his dominion by the river Euphrates. 

See the notes on 2 Sam. viii. 3, vol. ii., 
p- 552. 

Unto Hamath. 
Ged., Booth—At Hamath. 
As he went. 
Houb.—3 wr, tiém ciim ibat. Am- 

biguum in nostré versione reliquimus, uter 
iret ad Euphratem, ut eum finibus suis ad- 
jungeret; an David, an Adarezer. Sed de 
Adarezer id dictum potits, quam de Davide, 

credimus, quia in infra dictis non recen- 
sentur Euphratenses inter populos 4 Davide 
bello superatos. 

O 

Ver. 4. 

Aya? ΞΡ Ayes see wh Tbs 
wre ADS mip) ow mpby 
ani) ΞΡ 3 ΠΗ PIT TPB soon 

232) Te "A 
καὶ προκατελάβετο Δαυὶδ αὐτῶν χίλια 

a ‘\ c A , ov \ a” ἅρματα καὶ ἑπτὰ χιλιάδας ἵππων καὶ εἴκοσι 
χιλιάδας ἀνδρῶν πεζῶν" καὶ παρέλυσε Δαυὶδ 
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πάντα τὰ ἅρματα, καὶ ὑπελείπετο ἐξ αὐτῶν 
ἑκατὸν ἅρματα. 

Au. Ver.—4 And David took from him a 
thousand chariots, and seven thousand 
[2 Sam. viii. 4, seven hundred] horsemen, 
and twenty thousand footmen: David also 
houghed all the chariot horses, but reserved 
of them an hundred chariots. 

See the notes on 2 Sam. viii. 4, vol. ii., 
p- 553, &c. 

Ver. 6. 

pa Ὁ ἘΠῚ Eas My Bee 
καὶ ἔθετο Δαυὶδ φρουρὰν ἐν Συρίᾳ τῇ κατὰ 

Δαμασκὸν, k.t.d. 

Au. Ver.—6 Then David put garrisons in 
Syria-damascus; and the Syrians became 
David’s servants, and brought gifts. Thus 
the Lorp preserved David whithersoever he 
went, 

Houb.—6 111 DW, et posuit David ; adde 
ODP, prefectos, vel presidia, ut infra 

ver. 13 neque non loco Samuelis parallelo, 
cap. viii. libri secundi. Omissum fuisse id 
verbum, tacente Lud. Cappello, atque aliis 
criticis, membrana ipsa loquebatur. Itaque 
etiam nemo Veterum Intt. non id legebat. 
Et deridendam hic se prebuit Buxtorfiana 
pertinacia, cui sic videbatur “nomen D2), 
prefectos, subintelligi posse, et sub vi verbi 
Dw comprehendi, atque has ellipses esse 
Hebrzis familiares.” Abeunt seepé ad tales 
ineptias ii interpretes, qui criticam sacram, 
vel non norunt, vel ei adversantur. 

Dathe.—Deest DYE), quod 2 Sam. vill. 6 

legitur, omnesque versiones antique legerunt, 
atque margini adscriptum est codd. 224 
Kennicotti. 
Maurer.—d®] sc. OYY2, presidia, uti 

est in loco parallelo 2 Sam. viii. 6. Suspicor, 
vocabulum non a librariis sed ab ipso 
scriptore pretermissum esse. Cf. DO sc. 

TAN; MB se. MAND, TW; PW sc. MID, 

Ver. 7. 
See notes on 2 Sam. viii. 7, vol. ii., p. 556. 

Ver. 8. 
Au. Ver.—8 Likewise from Tibhath, and 

from Chun [called in the book of Samuel, 

Betah, and Berothai], cities of Hadarezer, 
brought David very much brass, &e. 

Tibhath,—Chun,—Hadarezer. See the 
notes on 2 Sam. viii. 8, vol. ii., p. 556. 

Tibhath,— Chun,— Hadarezer. 
Houb.— pr nna, de Thebath et de Cun. 
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Loco parallelo 2 Sam. viii. 8 legitur, m2 
ὙΠΟ, ea Bete et ex Berethi. Utra scriptio 
melior, incertum; quoniam in geographis 
harum urbium nulla supersunt vestigia. De 
ejusmodi variis scriptionibus, que sententiam 
orationis ipsam non labefactant, dicimus ad 
libros Samuelis. 

Ver. 10. 

Te oS aos mya 
Sy ia εὐ ἡθτοϑμυῦο, nf 
BAND AMS WITS pnb: “BIS 
ὉΞῚ RT moa ayh nteobs 

: ΠΤ» ADD) amt 18: 
my! aya 

kal ἀπέστειλε τὸν ᾿Αδουρὰμ υἱὸν αὐτοῦ πρὸς 
τὸν βασιλέα Δαυὶδ τοῦ ἐρωτῆσαι αὐτὸν τὰ εἰς 
εἰρήνην, καὶ τοῦ εὐλογῆσαι αὐτὸν ὑπὲρ οὗ 

ἐπολέμησε τὸν ᾿Αδρααζαρ, καὶ ἐπάταξεν αὐτὸν, 
ὅτι ἀνὴρ πολέμιος Θωὰ ἢν τῷ ᾿Αδρααΐζάρ. 

Au. Ver—10 He sent Hadoram [or, 
Joram, 2 Sam. viii. 10] his son to king 
David, to enquire of his welfare for, to 
salute], and to congratulate [Heb., to bless] 
him, because he had fought against Hadar- 
ezer, and smitten him; (for Hadarezer had 
war [ Heb., was the man of wars] with Tou ;) 

and with him all manner of vessels of gold 
and silver and brass. 

Hadoram. 

Booth.—Joram [2 Sam. viii. 10]. 
Pilkington.—10 ow 2 Sam. viii. 10 is 

pw 1 Chron. xviii. 10, but the Syriac and 
Arabic versions have Joram in Chronicles. 
And with him all manner of vessels, §-c. 
Houb., Ged., Booth.—And he [Booth., 

Joram] brought all manner of vessels, &c. 
Houb.—Isque ei atiulit vasa aurea, ar- 

gentea et enea. 
10 WW ΓΤ wn marn we, vir bellorum 

Thott erat Adarexer. Nulla sententid hee 
leguntur. Itaque omisit Syrus nomen Thoi. 
Et Greci Intt. quia hod. scripturam se- 
quuntur, nihil dicunt. Chaldzeus loco paral- 
lelo 2 Sam. viii. 10 interpretatur ΡΠ DY, cum 
Thot. Nam prepositionem cum sententic 
necessitas adducebat. Illud cum restituitur, 
si pro WN, legitur ὙΦ ΎΤΤΣ,, eum Adarezer.. 
2501, et omnia vasa. In hunc locum sic 
animadvertit Lud. Cappellus: ‘Ante has 
voces 52), omittuntur he duz necessarize 
yt vpn, ef in manu ipsius erant, que haben- 
tur 2 Sam. viii. 10 et sine quibus oratio est 
manca, hiulea et imperfecta.” Favet huic 
animadyersioni Syrus, apud quem eadem 
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verba exhibentur, que restituenda esse Lud. 
Cappellus judicabat. Tamen sic respondet 
Buxtorfius : ‘ Per ellipsin verbum omittitur; 
repetendum autem ex versts initio, hoc 
pacto, et misit Hadoram filium suum... (et 
misit subintellige per eum) omnia vasa 
aurea. ... Inspice, lector, an hie aliquid sic 
coacti.... Nihil novi est, ut in posteriori 
verstis alictjus lemmate verbum  aliquod 
deficiat, quod jam fuit in priore, et inde 
repeti potest.” Atqui istud, per eum, quod 
subintelligi vult Buxtorfius, non fuit in priore 
lemmate. Ergé id non jam repetitur, sed 
falsé introducitur. Ea una re Buxtorfius 
non vituperandus, quod viderit non satis 
esse suppleri ex ante-dictis verbum misit, 

quia diversi generis sunt filius et vasa, neque 
res et persona ἀπὸ koivov esse debent in 
regimine verbi misit, sed, una ab altera 
separaté, ope prepositionis, esse disjuncta, 

ut, misit filiwm et cum eo vasa, ex consuetu- 

dine perpetua Hebr. sermonis. 

Ver. 11. 
Au. Ver.—¥rom Edom. 
Ged., Booth.—¥ rom Syria [2 Sam. viii. 12]. 

Ver. 12, 13. 

Au. Ver.—12 Moreover Abishai [Heb., 
Abshai] the son of Zeruiah slew of the 

Edomites in the valley of Salt eighteen 
thousand. 

13 And he put garrisons in Edom; and 
all the Edomites became David’s servants. 
Thus the Lorp preserved David whither- 
soever he went. 

See the notes on 2 Sam. viii. 13, 14, vol. 
11.) p. 551, &e. 

Ver. 15, 16, 17. 

ἽΞ TAIN) BP CIT, ITE) 16 
275D Nww) Oor> os 

I Te ee 9a i | “Tales 

16 καὶ Σαδὼκ υἱὸς ᾿Αχιτὼβ καὶ ᾿Αχιμέλεχ 
υἱὸς ᾿Αβιάθαρ οἱ ἱερεῖς, καὶ Σουσὰ γραμματεὺς. 

Au. Ver.—15 And Joab the son of Ze- 
ruiah was over the host; and Jehoshaphat 
the son of Ahilud, recorder [or, remem- 
brancer ]. 

16 And Zadok the son of Ahitub, and 

Abimelech [called Ahimelech, 2 Samuel 
viii. 17] the son of Abiathar, were the 
priests ; and Shavsha [called Seraiah, 2 Sam. 
viii. 17, andShisha, 1 Kings iv. 3] wasscribe ; 

17 And Benaiah the son of Jehoiada was 
over the Cherethites and the Pelethites; and 
the sons of David were chief about the king 
[Heb., at the hand of the king]. 

1 CHRONICLES XVIII. 10—17. XIX. 1—7. 

See the notes on 2 Sam. viii. 16—18, vol. 
ii., pp. 559—566. 

Abimelech the son of Abiathar. 
Ged., Booth.—Abiathar, the son of Ahi- 

melech. 
See the notes on 2 Sam. viii. 17, vol. ii., 

Ρ. 560. 
Shavsha. 
Ged., Booth.—Seraiah [2 Sam. viii. 17]. 
Houb, — 16 Waxy Pow, Abimelech 

jilius Abiathar. Lege, ut loco parallelo 2 
Sam. viii, 17, JON, Achimelech. Men- 
dum esse 77228, omnes confitentur. Sed 
inconsideraté quidam, in quorum numero 
est Edm. Calmet, legi volunt Abiathar jilius 

Achimelech, ctm is Achimelech, qui filius 
erat Abiathar, infra xxiv. 6, commemoretur, 

nec non aliis in locis. Quippe alter est ille 

Achimelech, nepos ejus alterius Achimelech, 
qui fuit pater sacerdotis Abiathar. Vide 
Concordantias Latinas. 

Cuap. XIX. 1. 

Au. Ver.—His son. 
Ged., Booth. — Hanun [LXX, Syriac, 

Arab., and five MSS., and p. p., 2 Samuel 
πὰ EE 

Ver. 3. 

Au. Ver.—3 But the princes of the 
children of Ammon said to Hanun, Thinkest 

thou that David doth [Heb., In thine eyes 
doth David, &c.] honour thy father, that he 
hath sent comforters unto thee? are not his 

servants come unto thee for to search, and 

to overthrow, and to spy out the land? 

To search, &c. 

Houb.—3 299 7579, ad subvertendum et 
ad explorandum. Ordo legitimus est, ad ex- 

plorandum et ad subvertendum, atque is ha- 
betur loco parallelo 2 Sam. x. 3. 

Ver. 5. 
Houb.— 11, in Jericho. Legendum 

plene 13, ut seepe habent hod. ipsi codices 
et nunquam non in Pentateucho Sama- 
ritani. 

Ver. 6, 7. 

nos Bwvows Ew or? aye 7 
ain Way) NWP TATA 395 
‘ebN? TY WR NAR pe? aM 

‘pie? Man Dye 
7 καὶ ἐμισθώσαντο ἑαυτοῖς δύο καὶ τριά- 

’ὔ ’ ‘ 4 la κοντα χιλιάδας αρμάτων, καὶ τὸν βασιλέα 
\ ‘ A \ > τῇ Rs ‘ Μααχὰ καὶ τὸν λαὸν αὐτοῦ; καὶ ἦλθον καὶ 
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παρενέβαλον κατέναντι MndaBd. καὶ of υἱοὶ 
᾿Αμμὼν συνήχθησαν ἐκ τῶν πόλεων αὐτῶν, καὶ 
ἦλθον εἰς τὸ πολεμῆσαι. 

Au. Ver.—6 And when the children of 
Ammon saw that they had made themselves 
odious [Heb., to stink] to David, Hanun 
and the children of Ammon sent a thousand 
talents of silver to hire them chariots and 
horsemen out of Mesopotamia, and out of 
Syria-maachah, and out of Zobah. 

7 So they hired thirty and two thousand 
chariots, and the king of Maachah and his 
people; who came and pitched before 
Medeba. And the children of Ammon 
gathered themselves together from their 
cities, and came to battle. 

See the notes on 2 Sam. x. 6—8, vol. ii., 
p- 568. 

Dr. A. Clarke.-—6 Chariots and horsemen 
out of Mesopotamia.| These are not men- 
tioned in the parallel place in Samuel; pro- 
bably they did not arrive till the Ammonites 
and their other allies were defeated by the 
Israelites in the first battle. 

7 Thirty and two thousand.| The whole 
number mentioned in Samuel is, Syrians of 
Beth-rehob, and of Zoba, twenty thousand ; 
of king Maachah, one thousand ; of Ish-tob, 
twelve thousand; in all, thirty-three thou- 
sand. Of chariots or cavalry there is no 
mention. ‘These could not have been the 
whole army. 

Pool.—7 Thirty and two thousand chariots, 
i.e., thirty-two thousand men fighting from 
or with chariots, as that word is elsewhere 

used; of which see my notes on 1 Sam. 
xiii. 5. And this interpretation seems the 
more probable by comparing this place with 
2 Sam. x. 6, where this army is said to con- 
sist of twenty-thousand footmen, and twelve 
thousand men of Ish-tob ; which make up 

these thirty-two thousand men, who fought 
partly from chariots, and partly on foot with 
chariots, or attending upon the chariots, as 
the ancient manner of fighting was. And 
here, ver. 6, this army is made up of chariots 
and horsemen ; where, except the chariots 
be understood of footmen, there were no 
footmen in the army, which is unusual and 
incredible. 

Ged., Booth.-—7 Thirty-two thousand 
riders.| Our translators rendered chariots : 
but the Hebrew word does not always mean 
a chariot; and here it must certainly be 
taken in a more general signification : 
namely, for all those Syrian auxiliaries who 
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rode either on chariots or on horses. And 
indeed the numbers in Samuel (exclusive of 
the men of Maacha, who were probably foot- 
soldiers) amount exactly to 32,000. Comp. 
2 Sam. x. 6.— Ged. 

Houb. — 7 Conduxeruntque sibi triginta 
duo millia homines, et currus, regemque 

Maacha cum ejus copiis, &e. 
7 AN FPRoOwAM DW, triginta duo millia 

curruum. Mendum aperit se se ex omni 
parte. lo. Ex eo ipso numero 32,000 cur- 

ruum, qui numerus non modo est supra 
verum, sed supra veri fidem. 20. Ex loco 
parallelo 2 Sam. x. 18, ubi David currus 

seplingentos delevisse dicitur, quod non mag- 
num esset, si el adversus 32,000 fuisset 
pugnandum. 80. Ex similitudine ipsa nu- 
merorum hujus loci et loci paralleli. Nam 
idem numerus 32,000, qui nune attribuitur 

curribus, in libro Samuelis attribuitur, partim 
hominibus, partim peditibus. Denique, ut a 
mendo caveamus, admonent Syrus et Arabs. 
Nam Syrus, equites, non currus; Arabs, 

currus et equites, ut versu superiori. Nec 
uterque nodum solvit. Nam discordiam non 
tollunt hujus loci, et loci paralleli. Vellet 
Clericus ut pro 141, legeretur wk. Verum 

id fieret Critica repugnante, ubi duorum 
vocabulorum WX et 227, nulla similitudo est. 

Sed similitudo nonnulla est inter DN, ut 
olim scribebatur, et WX, si praesertim littera 
> fuisset supra et infra obliterata. Itaque 
non longe aberres, si credas ante 235, omis- 
sum fuisse WX, prope PX, et germanam 
scripturam esse 131) WX HN, (triginta duo) 
millia hominum et currus. Nam eo modo 

conciliatur discordia hujus loci et paralleli, 
in quo numerus 32,000 de hominibus effertur. 
Etiam bene consociatur hie versus cum su- 
periori, in quo currus memorantur, si iidem 

currus non tolluntur, et si additur “sx, in 

quo verbo continentur illi equites, de quibus 
versus superior. 
Dathe.—7 Conductis igitur duobus et tri- 

ginta millibus curruum, a) &c. 
a) Nemo, nisi pertinacissimus lectionis 

recepte defensor, negabit, numerum hunc 
omnem fidem superantem esse corruptum, 
quod etiam haud obscure ex loco parallelo 
2 Sam. x. 19, potest colligi, ubi narratur, 

Davidem septingentos currus perdidisse. 

Quo facto certe nondum victoriam esset con- 

secutus, cum longe major superesset nu- 

merus, qui resisterent. Sed quis audeat 

verum numerum restituere, cum versiones 

antique in numero ipso consentiant, quan- 
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quam in rebus indicatis paullulum variant ? 
Syrus enim eguites, non currus, Arabs 
currus et equites vertit. Kennicottus vero in 
suis codd. nullum dissensum_ observavit. 
Conjecturze Clerict et Hubigantii legantur 
apud ipsos. 

Ver. 11. 

t yiay YR NIN? IV — 
— kal παρετάξαντο ἐξεναντίας υἱῶν ᾿Αμμών. 

Au. Ver.—11 And the rest of the people 
he delivered unto the hand of Abishai 
{Heb., Abshai] his brother, and they set 
themselves in array against the children of 
Ammon. 
And they set themselves in array, &c. 
Ged., Booth.—That he might form them 

in array [2 Sam. x. 10, and Arab. ], &c. 

Ver. 15. 
Au. Ver.—Were fled. 
Ged., Booth.—W ere fleeing. 

Ver. 16. 
Au. Ver.—16 And when the Syrians saw 

that they were put to the worse before 

Israel, they sent messengers, and drew forth 
the Syrians that were beyond the river [that 
is, Euphrates]: and Shophach [or, Shobach, 
2 Sam. x. 16] the captain of the host of 
Hadarezer went before them. 

And Shophach, &c. 
Ged., Booth.—And they came to Helam 

[2 Sam. x. 16], under the command of 
Shobach, &c. 
Hadarexer. 
Ged., Booth.—Hadadezer. 

Ver. 17. 

᾿ΔῚ orbs kas — 
— καὶ ἦλθεν ἐπ᾽ αὐτοὺς, k.T.d. 

Au. Ver.—17 And it was told David; and 
he gathered all Israel, and passed over 
Jordan, and came upon them, and set the 
battle in array against them, &c. 
And came upon them. 
Ged.—So the present text. But I suspect 

that the true reading is came to Jelam [so 
Booth.|. Comp. 2 Sam. x. 17. 

Ver. 18. 

as) Vag: apbe 
πρὸ ΘῈΣ nya mse Ty 
AE OS) 27 WS APS PEIN) 

ὁ maT Naz 
, > οἷ 

καὶ ἔφυγε Σύρος awd προσώπου ᾿Ισραήλ᾽ 

Bas 029) 
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kal ἀπέκτεινε Δαυὶδ ἀπὸ τοῦ Σύρου ἑπτὰ χιλ- 
ιάδας ἁρμάτων, καὶ τεσσαράκοντα χιλιάδας 
πεζῶν, καὶ τὸν Σωφὰθ ἀρχιστράτηγον δυνά- 
μεως ἀπέκτεινε. 

Au. Ver.—18 But the Syrians fled before 
Israel; and David slew of the Syrians 
seven thousand men which fought in chariots, 
and forty-thousand footmen, and killed 
Shophach the captain of the host. 

See the notes upon 2 Sam. x. 18, vol. ii., 
pp- 569—571. 

Ged., Booth.—18 But the Syrians fled 
before Israel; and David destroyed of the 
Syrians, seven hundred chariots, seven thou- 

sand horsemen, and forty thousand footmen. 
He killed also Shobach, &c. 

Houb.—18 Fugit Syrus coram Israel, de- 

levitque David septem millia equitum Syro- 
rum, septingentos currus, et quadraginta 
millia peditum, et Sophach, δες. 

18 ὅν, pedites. Loco parallelo 2 Sam. 
x. 18, DW, eguites; de qua discordia vide 

ad eum locum. Sed discordia hic non minor 
in curribus, qui hic septem millia, illic sep- 
tingenti. Profecto numerus minor verior, et 

facile creditur, septem millia pertinere ad 
equites, qui hic omittuntur; septingentos, ad 
currus, et ex iteratione numeri septem, saltum 
fecisse ab uno ad alterum scribas, legen- 
dumque esse, 227 MND YIW) WD ODN nyaw, 
septem millia equitum, et septingentos currus. 
Eo modo non omittuntur equites, de quibus 
mentionem fecit versus 6 et curruum nu- 
merus utrobique idem est, hie et in libro 

Samuelis. Dicuntur quidem in libro Sam- 
uelis deleti fuisse eqguites quadraginta millia ; 
sed ibi legendum pedites ut hoe versu 18. 
Itaque non pugnat numerus septem milleno- 

rum equitam, cum libro Samuelis, ad veram 
scripturam revocato. Non licuit verbum 
1) interpretari equites. Nam etsi eo verbo 
significantur agitatores, tam equorum, quam 
curruum, tamen distinguuntur et hic, et loco 
parallelo, DOWD et I, ut non jam liceat 
utrumque promiscue habere. 

Ver. 19. 

Au. Ver.—Hadarezer, 
Booth.—Hadadezer. 

Cuap. XX. 1. 
. . ᾳ » Ι ΤΡ ΤΡ ΠΣ Ay) om 

ΔῚ DSbeT ΠΗ͂Σ 
καὶ ἐγένετο ἐν τῷ ἐπιόντι ἔτει ἐν τῇ ἐξόδῳ 

τῶν βασιλέων, K.T.A. 

Au. Ver.—1 And it came to pass, that 
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after the year was expired [Heb., at the 
return of the year], at the time that kings 

go out to battle, Joab led forth the power of 
the army, &ce. 

See the notes on 2 Sam. xi. 1, vol. ii., p. 
571. 

Houb. — 1 Dr vaT ΠΣ ny, guo tempore 
reges exeunt ; addimus ad bellum, ex scrip- 
turé Tamm, quam Syrus exhibet libro 
Samuelis secundo xi. 1, in verbo Syriaco 
xy, ad bellum. Non negandum, quin 

mama? facilé exciderit poné D227, ob non- 
nullam similitudinem. Omittit Syrus ad 
bellum, hoe in loco; ex quo colligi potest 
omissurum id eum fuisse loco parallelo, nisi 
Codicem, a quo id non aberat, secutus esset ; 

itaque ex ejus Codice vendicari posse ver- 
bum 727929, quod abesse oratio ipsa prope 
conqueritur; et quod, si olim non legebatur, 

nihil erat cur id supplerent tum Syrus, tum 
etiam Vulgatus. Nam eaire nemo dixerit 
Hebraicé idem valere ac, exire ad bellum. 

Ver: 2° 

Au. Ver.—2 And David took the crown 
of their king from. off his head, and found 
it to weigh [ Heb., the weight of ] a talent of 
gold, and there were precious stones in it; 
and it was set upon David’s head: ὅσο. 

See the notes on 2 Sam. xii. 30, vol. ii., 

p: 577. 

Ver. 3. 

nih esi poe OPT) 
nies San (ea mys Ξ τ: : te: 

2) 

kal τὸν λαὸν τὸν ἐν αὐτῇ ἐξήγαγε, καὶ δι- 

ἔπρισε πρίοσι, καὶ ἐν σκεπάρνοις σιδηροῖς, καὶ 

ἐν διασχίζουσι" κιτ.λ. 

Au. Ver.—8 And he brought out the 

people that were in it, and cut them with 

saws, and with harrows of iron, and with 

axes. Even so dealt David with all the cities 

of the children of Ammon. And David and 

all the people returned to Jerusalem. 
See the notes on 2 Sam. xii. 31, vol. i1., 

pp- 578—580. 
With axes. 
Houb.—3 nnn, et serris. Antea legi- 

mus 291, serrd; ut actum jam agat servis. 

Itaque recté monet Lud. Cappellus legendum 

esse mYN202, securibus, ut loco parallelo 
2 Sam. xi. 31. Negat Buxtorfius, et sic 

conqueritur. ‘ Quee hee differentia? Cur 
non utraque vox eandem potest significa- 
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tionem habere? Cur non 9 etiam serram 
possit significare ἃ secando, sicut dicitur 729, 
ἃ trahendo? Cur in diversis libris necesse 
est eandem rem iisdem plane verbis describi, 

aut, ni id fiat, varia lectio, vel error statim 
fingendus?’’ Hee declamitans Buxtorfius 
alias res agebat. Non enim negatur utrum- 
que verbum 729 et 729, eundem posse 

habere  significatum; ut neque statuitur 
eandem rem, in diversis libris, iisdem plan& 

verbis describi debere. Sed negatur res di- 
versas eodem in loco, sine causa, et invita 

oratione, eodem nomine bis appellari, ut hoc 

exemplo, discerpsit eos securi et securibus, 

vel serra δὲ serris; ex quo sequitur sacrum 
scriptorem non idem verbum vel serram, 

vel securim bis posuisse. 

Ver. 4. 
Au. Ver.—4 And it came to pass after 

this, that there arose [or, continued; Heb., 
stood] war at Gezer [or, Gob, Zech. xi. 29] 
with the Philistines, at which time Sib- 

bechai the Hushathite slew Sippai [or, Saph, 
2 Sam. xxi. 18], that was of the children of 

the giant [or, Rapha]: and they were sub- 
dued. 

At Gezer. See the notes on 2 Sam. 
xxi. 18, vol. il., p. 644. 

Of the children. of the giant. See notes 
on 2 Sam. xxi. 16, vol. ii., pp. 643, 645. 

Ver.. 3. 
Au. Ver—5 And there was war again 

with the Philistines; and Elhanan the son 

of Jair [called also Jaare-oregim, 2 Sam. 
xxi. 19] slew Lahmi the brother of Goliath 
the Gittite, whose spear staff was like a 
weaver’s beam. 

See the notes on 2 Sam. xxi. 19, vol. ii., 

p. 645. 

Ver. 8. 

Au. Ver. — These were born unto the 
giant in Gath; and they fell by the hand of 
David, and by the hand of his servants. 

See the notes on 2 Sam. xxi. 22, vol. ii., 

p- 647. 
6,8 The giant. See the notes on 2 Sam. 

xxi. 19, vol. ii., p. 645. 
These were born. 
Houb. —8 2 x, illi nati sunt. Lege 

mx. Szpé Codices MSS. habent mx, ubi 
Impressi libri 58; neque unquam OX, pro 
7x ponunt Samaritani; ut appareat defec- 

tum τοῦ Tin hoc pronomine esse mendum, 

non Lilipsin. 
ο 
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Cuar. XXI. 1. 

“ng ph Dwr Tee Ty 
Daisy ΤῸ ΤῊ 

καὶ ἔστη διάβολος ἐν τῷ ᾿Ισραὴλ, καὶ ἐπέ- 
σεισε τὸν Δαυὶδ τοῦ ἀριθμῆσαι τὸν ᾿Ισραήλ. 

Au. Ver.—1 And Satan stood up against 
Israel, and provoked David to number Israel. 

See the notes on 2 Sam. xxiv. 1. 
Satan. 
Le Clerc, Booth.—An adversary. 
Gesen.—j2U 1. an adversary. 
2. With the art. }2wa, the adversary, κατ᾽ 

ἐξοχήν, it assumes the nature of a proper 
name (Heb. Gramm., ὃ 107, 2) i.e., Satan, 

ὁ διάβολος, the Devil, the evil spirit in the 

later theology of the Jews, who seduces 

men to evil, 1 Chron. xxi. 1 (where alone 

the article is wanting, comp. 2 Sam. xxiv. 

1), and accuses and calumniates them before 

God, Zech. iti., &c. 

Pool.—Satan stood up, Heb., stood, to wit, 
before the Lord and his tribunal to accuse 
David and Israel, and to beg God’s per- 
mission to tempt David to number the 
people. Standing is the accuser’s posture 
before men’s tribunals [so Bp. Patrick]; 
and consequently the Holy Scripture (which 
useth to speak of God, and of the things of 

God, after the manner of men, to bring them 
down to our capacities) elsewhere represents 
Satan in this posture, as 1 Kings xxii. 21; 
Zech. iii. 1. And so this agrees with 2 Sam. 
xxiv. 1, where the Lord is said to move 

David, i. e., to give Satan commission or per- 
mission to move him; for otherwise God 

tempteth no man, James 1. 18. 
Houb. —1 vw  yow wm, ef stetit 

Satan contra Israel. Insistimus, cum Vete- 

ribus Intt. in significatu Satan, quanquam is 
Clerico non placebat, qui quidem vertit, 
exortus est inimicus contra Israelem, quique 
docet eum inimicum fuisse “‘ pravum quem- 
dam consiliarium qui malé vellet Israelitis ; 
aut certé, si malo animo consilium de iis 

recensendis non dedit Davidi, ita ei nocuit, 

ut nocere magis non potuisset homo populi 
Hebrzi inimicissimus. Nam lo. nihil dicit 
Clericus, cur Satan sit in interpretibus sacris 

vituperandum. 20. Nullam exemplum pro- 
fert, in quo nomen yOW sie adhibeatur ab 
sacris autoribus, ut significet, non generatim 
suasorem mali, sed singulatim aliquem unum 
hominem, eumque non nominatum, qui 
fuerit mali suasor. Nam quod is nos allegat 
ad hee Davidis verba (2 Sam. xix. 22) wt 
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sitis mihi in inimicum, (2.5) et ad Christum 
Dominum, qui Petrum apostolum Satanam 

nominat, id nihili est; quippe cum iis in 
duobus locis habeat Satan persone attri- 
butam rem, non ipsam personam. 90. Re- 

pugnat Hebr. Lingue hee oratio, stetit 
adversarius contra Israel, vel non nominato 

adversario, vel non addito cujus, in casu 
gignendi. Optima igitur, eademque una 
legitima interpretatio, Satan; in qua etiam 
nihil novum. Nam Satan malé factis in- 
teresse, aliquandd preesse, Veteres Judzi 
non ignorabant, ut liquet ex libro Job, in quo 

agit Satan principem personam. 
Dathe.—1 Adversatus est diabolus Is 

raélitis a) 
a) Sic verto verba textus, neque puto, 

alium eis subesse sensum. Clericus quidem 
sub 72, inimicum Israélitarum intelligit, 
qui Davidi persuaserit, ut populum juberet 
numerari. Sed quanquam non nego, sic 
yow dici interdum, v. c. 2 Sam. xix. 22; 
tamen nimis quesita mihi videtur hae ex- 
plicatio, atque a Clerico tantum inventa ad 

emolliendam alterius formule duritiem, que 

de eadem re 2 Sam. xxiv. 1 adhibetur. 
Verum enimvero ad illum locum jam obser- 
vavimus, nullum errorem subesse illi formule 

et similibus multis ex more loquendi He- 
brzeorum, quo omnia hujusmodi eventa im- 
mediate Dei providentiz tribuunt. Hune 
usum loquendi auctor libroram Chronicorum, 
Esra, uti plerique existimant, permutavit 

cum eo, qui suis temporibus obtinebat. Nam 
cum Judi ante exsilium Babylonicum Deum 
omnium rerum bonarum et malarum auctorem 
dixissent, post reditum ex illa captivitate 
angelorum interventu mundum gubernari et 
malos inprimis genios vires suas in hominum 
perniciem exserere  statuebant. Igitur 
mirum non est, si auctor horum librorum 
eventum hune populo Israélitico tam noxium 
instigationi diaboli aut mali genii tribuit. Sic 
quoque sentiunt S. R. Niemeyer in Charac- 
terist. Bibl., p. iv., p. 329 et Celeb. 
Eichhorn in Introduct. ad Vet. Test., p. ii., 
p- 640. 

Ver. 3. 

: Dente’? ΠΕΡ mm a ΠῺΣ — 
: 3 TUT 

— ἱνατί ζητεῖ κύριός μου τοῦτο ἵνα μὴ 
γένηται εἰς ἁμαρτίαν τῷ ᾿Ισραήλ; 

Au. Ver.—3 And Joab answered, The 

Lorp make his people an hundred times so 
many more as they be: but, my lord the 
king, are they not all my lord’s servants ? 
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why then doth my lord require this thing ? 
why will he be a cause of trespass to Israel? 

Pool.—Or, why will he be, or why should 
this be, a trespass, or a cause of trespass, or 
an occasion of punishment, (for Hebrew words 
signifying sin are oft used to note the punish- 
ment of sin,) or a desolation, or a cause of 
desolation or destruction, (for the verb 
whence this noun proceeds is oft used in 
that sense,) ¢o or against Israel? Why wilt 
thou provoke God by this sin to punish 
Israel? Thus he speaks, because God 
commonly punisheth the people for the sins 
of their rulers, because they are for the most 
part guilty of their sins in one kind or other ; 
or at least God takes this occasion to punish 
people for all their sins. 

Gesen.—i700x f. 1. pp. Inf. of the verb 
DY, a being in fault, trespassing. 

2. A fault, blame, guilt, Engl. Vers., tres- 
pass, 1 Chron. xxi. 8; 2 Chron. xxiv. 18; 

xxvill, 13; Am. viii. 14, νοῦ ποῦν, the 
guilt of Samaria, i. 6., its idols. Plur, ninwy 
2 Chron. xxviii. 10; Ps. Ixix. 6. 
Houb.—Vel quare Israeli per te noxa in- 

jSeretur? 
Dathe.—Cur igitur ista cupis Israélitis 

haud dubie perniciosa ? 

Ver. 5. 
Au. Ver.—5 And Joab gave the sum of 

the number of the people unto David. And 
all they of Israel were a thousand thousand 
and an hundred thousand men that drew 
sword: and Judah was four hundred three- 
score and ten thousand men that drew sword. 

And all they of Israel were a thousand 
thousand, §c. 

See the notes on 2 Sam. xxiy. 9, vol. ii., 

p. 703. 
Booth.—5 And all those of Israel were 

eight hundred theusand men who drew the 
sword: and Judah was five hundred thou- 
sand men who drew the sword. 

I have followed the numbers of the 
parallel place, because there is no variety of 
reading there, and because one version here 
retains it. 
Houb.—5 Fk AND) DDN HX, mille millia 

et centum millia. Numerantur loco parallelo 
2 Sam. xxiv. 9. tanttim octingenta millia. 
Ex quo recté judicabat Lud. Cappellus in 
mendo esse alterutrum Contextum. Cui 
Buxtorfius in Anticriticd sud, quoniam nihil 
habebat quod de suo ingenio responderet, 
opposuit Abarbenel rabbinum suum, cujus 
hee verba sunt, Buxtorfio ipso referente 
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et interpretante: “Mea sententid, summa 
800,000, est numerus, quem attulit Joab 

Davidi, in quo Levi et Benjamin non sunt 
comprehensi. Sed in Chronicis visum fuit 
Esrze adducere numerum populi complete, 
cum tribu Levi et Benjamin. Idcircd dicit 
illic, et fuit totus Israel undecies centies mille 
viri, ad indicandum, quéd hie fuerit nume- 
rus completus et universalis. Quod 1 Chron. 
21, dicitur, Levin autem et Benjamin non 
numeravit inter illos, non dictum est ad indi- 
candum, quod non comprehensi sint in eo 
numero, sed δὰ significandum causam, 
propter quam numerus ille major sit eo, 
quem Joab retulit Davidi, quia nimirim Joab 
non recensuit Levin et Benjamin in eo 
numero, quem attulit ad Davidem, ed quod 
invisum et abominabile esset Joabo con- 
silium regis de numerando populo, ac prop- 
terea, ad eum imminuendum, non recen- 

suerit Levin et Benjamin, ut summa tantd 
esset minor, &c. Vel fieri potest, ut duo 

fuerint exemplaria recensionis facta a 
Joabo; unum cum Levi et Benjamin, quod 
est in Chronicis, alterum sine illis, allatum 
Davidi, quod in Samuele.” Non multum 
curat iste Abarbenel, cum sacra pagina quam 
consentiat. Nam quod ait, in Chronicis 
visum fuisse Esdre adducere numerum populi 
completé cum tribu Levi et Benjamin, qui 
stare illud potest cum eo, quod hic narratur, 
attulisse Joab numerum recensitorum, non 

tamen recensuisse tribus Levi et Benjamin. 
Si quis scriptor Gallicus narraret imperasse 
regem, ut civium Parisiensium census habe- 

retur, atque in censu habendo repertos fuisse 
undecies centena millia civium, nec tamen 
suburbia, fuisse in censum relata, num is 
scriptor, doceret fuisse repertos cives undecim 
mille centenos completé cum suburbiis? 
Itaque delirat Abarbenel. Idem falsum 
argumentum ducit ex iis verbis, et fuit omnis 
Israel, ut probet in numero 110,000, con- 

tineri tribus Levi et Benjamin. Nam quis 
nescit illud, omnis Israel, idem esse ac 

omnis Israel recensitus,-postquam dictum est, 
attulit numerum populi recensiti ? Non latius 
igitur patet omnis, quam populus recensitus. 
Sic antea, cap. xviii. 11, cum legimus, 

aurum quod tulit (David), de omnibus genti- 

bus, planum est in omnibus contineri omnes 

tantummodd gentes devictas, de quibus 

supra et infra memoratur. Denique, cim 

sacra pagina sie dicat, attulit Joab numerum 

recensitorum, et fuit omnis Israel 110,000 
viri armati, quis ferat istum magistrum 
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Judzeum ita narrantem, med sententid, summa 

800,000 est mumerus, quem attulit Joab 

Davidi. Ergo is similiter non ferendus, cum 

duo queedam facti censfis exemplaria com- 

miniscens, concludit wnum cum Levi et Ben- 

jamin, quod est in Chronicis, fuisse Davidem 

celatum. Sacra pagina negat, in Chronicis, 

de Levi et de Benjamin, explanator Judeeus 

affirmat. En quibus magistris aurem bene- 
volam Buxtorfius preebebat, ne, si librariorum 

mendo attribuitur locorum discordia parallel- 

orum, convellatur, si ei credimus, sacrarum 

litterarum autoritas. Porro uter numerus 

sit verior, nemini adhuc compertum fuit: 
vide ad locum parallelum. Idem dicendum 

de numero virorum in tribu Juda recen- 

sitorum, qui numerus hic ponitur 470,000 ; 

cm in loco parallelo legatur 500,000. Nam 
sunt etiam scriptiones illee duze dissociabiles. 

“ Scriptura,”’ inquit Buxtorfius, ‘ amat ali- 

quando rotundum numerum.” Esto; in 
numeris quidem unis, denis, aut forte cen- 
tenis. Quid in millenis? Quid in triginta 

millibus, ut hoe loco, ubi locus parallelus 
numerum habet 500,000 numero 470,000 

triginta millibus majorem. Videret etiam 
Buxtorfius locum vix habere nwmerum ro- 
tundum, in censu habendo; quoniam in 
censu capita singula numerantur, et summz, 

quante sint, facilé cognosci potest. 

Ver. 8. 
Houb.—8 YY, peccatum: Animadvertit 

circulo superno pars codicum; duo codices 
Ἦν priori manu scriptum, ut et fuerat scri- 

bendum. 

Ver. 10. 
Houb.—wrw, tria; barbaré, pro wv, 

quod scriptum lego in parte codicum; in 
quorum uno pro 7), legitur ΤΙΣ, in par- 
ticipio Benoni, extendens.  Littera\, post 
puncta inventa, fuit seepeé perperam inter- 

polata, aut sine causa sublata. 

Ver. 12. 
Ἦν . 9 Cin el) 6 

Στ δ ὩΝῚ ΣΡ pw wywi-oes 
Δ ΠΡΌΣΘ ΠΒῸΣ ΘΟ ΤΙ 

oy OTS 7:35 ᾿ τα: 
ἢ τρία ἔτη λιμοῦ, ἢ τρεῖς μῆνας φεύγειν σε 

ἐκ προσώπου ἐχθρῶν σου, κιτ.λ. 

Au. Ver.—12 Either three years’ famine ; 

or three months to be destroyed before thy 
foes, while that the sword of thine enemies 
overtaketh thee; or else three days the 

sword of the Lorp, even the pestilence, in 
the land, and the angel of the Lorn destroy- 

ing throughout all the coasts of Israel. Now 
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therefore advise thyself what word I shall 
bring again to him that sent me. 

See the notes on 2 Sam. xxiv. 19, vol. ii., 

p. 705. 
To be destroyed before thy foes. 
Gesen.— 72D. Niph. 1. To be taken 

away, to be destroyed, to perish. Vspec. in 
war, 1 Sam. xii. 25; xxvi. 10; xxvii. 1; 

1 Chron. xxi. 12. 
Houb.—12 Vel coram hostibus tuis fugere 

menses tres. 

m=: Circulo id verbum castigatur, aut 
monetur esse castigandum. Recté; nam 
neque id nomen est derivatum, nec series 
patitur ut sit Niphal verbi 75D, perire, cim 
sequatur ΠΑ), ad assequendum ; quo verbo 
demonstratur de fugd esse sermonem. Nam 
eos demum assequimur, quos sumus fugientes 
persecuti. Itaque legendum 72, fugere te, 
vel 720), ut aliquando scriptum legitur, cum 

7 paragogico. 

Wier 5, 19, 20: 91 ὅτ: 

Au. Ver.—Ornan [or, Araunah, 2 Sam. 
Σιν. 18]. 

Ged., Booth—Araunah. See the notes 

on 2 Sam. xxiv. 16, vol. i1., p. 707. 

Ver. 17. 

Au. Ver.—Is it not I, &e. 

Ged., Booth._—Was it not I, &c. 

Ver. 20. 

ΡΝ sp PS sw 
τῆ πες “ : TT G i ht 

Js) OKADA wy 2 Nya 
2 MOM ws 

καὶ ἐπέστρεψεν ᾿Ορνὰ καὶ εἶδε τὸν βασιλέα, 

καὶ τέσσαρας υἱοὺς αὐτοῦ per αὐτοῦ μεθ᾽ 
ἁχαβίν' καὶ ᾿Ορνὰ ἢν ἁλοῶν πυρούς. 

Au. Ver.—20 And Ornan turned back, 

and saw the angel; and his four sons with 
him hid themselves [or, When Ornan turned 
back and saw the angel, then he and his four 
sons with him hid themselves]. Now Ornan 
was threshing wheat. 

Pool.—Or, And Ornan turned back, (i.e., 
turned his face from the angel,) for, or 
when, (for the Hebrew vau is frequently 
used both those ways,) he saw the angel, and 

(so did) his four sons with him hiding them- 
selves; partly because of the glory and 
majesty in which the angel appeared, which 
men’s weak and sinful natures are not able 
to bear; and partly from the fear of God’s 
vengeance, which was at this time riding 
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circuit in the land, and now seemed to be 
coming to their family. 

Dr. A. Clarke.—20 Ornan turned back, 
and saw the angel.| The Septuagint say, 
And Orna turned, and saw the king. The 
Syriac and Arabic say, David saw the angel ; 
and do not mention Ornan in this place. 
Houbigant translates the same reading Joan, 
the king, for Ἴδη, the angel, and vindicates 
his version from the parallel place, 2 Sam. 
xxiv. 20, where it is said, he saw David: 
but there is no word of his seeing the angel. 
But the seeing David is mentioned in ver. 
21; though Houbigant supposes that the 
20th verse refers to his seeing the king 
while he was at a distance ; the 21st, to his 
seeing him when he came into the threshing- 
jioor. In the first instance he and his sons 
were afraid when they saw the king coming, 
and this caused them to hide themselves ; 

but when he came into the threshing- 
floor, they were obliged to appear before 
him. One of Kennicott’s MSS. has J>o0, 
the king, instead of JNM, the angel. 
Some learned men contend for the former 
reading. 

Ged.—20 And Ornan turned about, and 

saw the angel; and his four sons were with 
him, hiding themselves. 

Angel, king, [so Booth.] Sep., and one 
MS., which reading is preferred by Houbi- 
gant: and is indeed very plausible. But the 
whole verse has an awkward form; and is 
wanting in p.p., 2 Sam. Though I have 
tried to render this verse, according to the 

present text ; I confess I find little coherence 
either in itself; or with the context. The 
reading adopted by Houbigant does some- 
thing to clear up the matter: but not all. 
The Syriac and Arabic translators must have 
read very differently indeed: for they make 
David, not Ornan, here see the angel; and 

see him ceasing from further destruction.—If 
the verse were entirely omitted there would 
be a much better connexion. 

Booth.—20 Araunah then turning, saw 
the king ; and his four sons, who were with 
him, hid themselves. Araunah was thresh- 

ing wheat. 
Houb.—20 Ibi Ornan conversus vidit 

regem ; filii ejus quatuor apud eum se abscon- 
derunt ; ipse autem frumentum triturabat. 

20 JN, Angelum. Nos antetulimus 
pat, regem, quod legunt Greci Intt. et 

quod habetur etiam loco parallelo 2 Sam. 
xxiv. 20, ubi narratur Ornan vidisse regem, 
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non Angelum. Ita observabat Lud. Cap- 
pellus, quem perperam incusat Buxtorfius, 
qui crediderit versus duos 20 utriusque loci 
esse parallelos, docens non versum 20, sed 
21, libri Samuelis huic, in quo sumus, res- 
pondere. Nam subsequenti versu, nempé 
21 videt Orman Davidem, aream suam jam 
ingressum. Sed versu hoc 20, videt Regem 
procul appropinquantem, nondum ad se in- 
gressum, quod ipsum narratur ver. 20, loci 
paralleli his verbis, vidit regem et servos ejus 
ad se transeuntes, (YY DIY) seu ad se 
venientes. 

Ver. 24. 

my boy ses oF — 
Dan ΓΙ» iby 

— ὅτε οὐ μὴ λάβω ἅ ἐστί σοι Κυρίῳ, τοῦ 
ἀνενέγκαι ὁλοκαύτωσιν δωρεὰν Κυρίῳ. 

Au. Ver.—24 And king David said to 
Ornan, Nay; but I will verily buy it for the 
full price : for I will not take that which is 
thine for the Lorp, nor offer burnt offerings 
without cost. 

Nor offer. 
Houb.—24 mv, et offerre : Legendum, 

vel ‘nvm , οὐ offeram, ut legit Syrus, vel 
mm, ad offerendum, ut Greci Intt. Et 
partim sapienter Grammatici novi, hoc 
exemplo, statuunt infinitum modum, post 
indicativum, vices habere indicativi, quasi 
Hebrzi sic olim scripsissent, non capiam 
que tua sunt, et offerre, ctiim dicere vellent, 
et offeram. Erat ab Sacris Scriptoribus om- 
nino aliena illa scribendi barbaries. 

Ver. 25. 

aT enw Die ws? WT IAN 
: ing wyy ὉΠ 

καὶ ἔδωκε Δαυὶδ τῷ ’Opva ἐν τῷ τόπῳ αὐτοῦ 
σίκλους χρυσίου ὁλκῆς ἑξακοσίους. 

Au. Ver.—25 So David gave to Ornan 
for the place six hundred shekels of gold by 
weight. 

See the notes upon 2 Sam. xxiv. 24, vol. 

1 0 109: 
Houb. — 25 ΤῸ ww, seaxcentos. 

Samuelis parallelus, guinguaginta. Hee qui, 

sine Critica sacra, conciliare volunt, operam 

ludunt, vel nugas Rabbinicas amant: quas 
vide, si tanti est, in Anticritica Buxtorfii, ad 

hunc locum. Unus nodus est, fateri, errasse 

alterutro in loco Librarios Judzos: vide ad 

locum parallelum 2 Sam. xxiy. 24. 

Locus 
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Ver. 26. 
by mewo yw» bisa amy — 

i nbs may 

— καὶ ἐπήκουσεν αὐτῷ ἐν πυρὶ ἐκ TOU οὐ- 

ρανοῦ ἐπὶ τὸ θυσιαστήριον τῆς ὁλοκαυτώσεως, 

καὶ κατηνάλωσε τὴν ὁλοκαύτωσιν. 

Au. Ver.—26 And David built there an 

altar unto the Lorp, and offered burnt- 

offerings and peace offerings, and called 

upon the Lorn; and he answered him from | 
heaven by fire upon the altar of burnt 

offering. 
Peace offerings. See 

Lev. iii. 1, vol. i., p. 895. 

From heaven by fire. 
Pool.— Heb., by fire sent from heaven ; 

which was the sign of God’s acceptance. 
See Lev. ix. 24; 1 Kings xviii. 24, 38; 2 

the notes upon 

Chron. vii. 1. 

Ver. 28—30. 

ATI. DT ONT SIT YD os 

2 Dw mam ‘py WIS 122 min 

προ mibymwy mini ppyas 29 
som mya ΠΡΌ nara ὝΞΤΩΞ 

TI Goby 30 3 jiVRID M32 

nya 5 ΕΝ — 1255 ΠΡΟ 

mim ΕΥ ΞῚΠ 35 

28 ἐν τῷ καιρῷ ἐκείνῳ ἐν τῷ ἰδεῖν τὸν 

Δαυὶδ ὅτι ἐπήκουσεν αὐτῷ Κύριος ἐν ἅλῳ 

᾿᾽ορνὰ τοῦ ᾿Ιεβουσαίου, καὶ ἐθυσίασεν ἐκεῖ. 

29 καὶ σκηνὴ Κυρίου, ἣν ἐποίησε Μωυσῆς ἐν 

τῇ ἐρήμῳ, καὶ θυσιαστήριον τῶν ὁλοκαυτωμάτων 

ἐν τῷ καιρῷ ¢ ἐκείνῳ ἐν βαμὰ ἐν Ταβαών. 30 καὶ 

οὐκ ἐδύνατο Δαυὶδ τοῦ πορευθῆναι ἔμπροσθεν 
αὐτοῦ τοῦ ζητῆσαι τὸν Θεὸν, ὅτι οὐ κατέ- 

σπευσεν ἀπὸ προσώπου τῆς ῥομφαίας ἀγγελου 

Κυρίου. 

Au. Ver.—28 At that time when David 
saw that the Lorp had answered him in the 
threshing-floor of Ornan the Jebusite, then 
he sacrificed there. 

29 For the tabernacle of the Lorp, which 
Moses made in the wilderness, and the altar 
of the burnt-offering were at that season in 
the high place at Gibeon. 

30 But David could not go before it to 

enquire of God: for he was afraid because 
of the sword of the angel of the Lorn, 

29 High place. See the notes 
1 Kings iii. 3, vol. ii., pp. 719, 720. 

upon 

Bp. Patrick.—28] ‘That is, he continued 
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to offer his sacrifices in that place, where 
there was such a manifest appearance of 
God, and a testimony of his acceptance of 
his sacrifices. So that from this time he did 
not go to Gibeon, where sacrifices were wont 
to be offered upon the brazen altar: which, 
as it follows, was then there. 

29 The Targum calls this high place, 
**the sanctuary in Gibeon ;” for this word 
comprehended the whole sacred house, as in 
1 Sam. ix. 13. 

30 For he was afraid.] As he thought 
God had consecrated this place for his ser- 
vice, and that he ought immediately to 
sacrifice here, and not stay till he could 
go to Gibeon : so perhaps he thought there 
might still be danger, that the angel might 
smite Jerusalem, if he did not continue to 

worship God here: where he knew, by some 

means or other, God intended his temple 

should be built for his perpetual honour in 
this place. The altar also now erected here 
was set up by the command of God, as well 
as that of Moses; so that he thought he 
might most acceptably serve God here. 

Pool. —80 David could not, i. e., durst 

not. Before it, i, e., before the tabernacle, 

where the altar stood. Zo inquire of God, 
Heb., to seek God, i. e., humbly to beg his 

favour by prayer*and sacrifice. Because of 
the sword of the angel of the Lord, i. e., 
when he saw the angel stand with his drawn 
sword over Jerusalem, as is related above, 
ver. 15, 16, he durst not go away thence to 
Gibeon, lest the angel in the meantime 
should destroy Jerusalem: for the preven- 
tion whereof he thought it most proper to 
continue to worship God in that place, 
which he had consecrated by his special 
presence and gracious acceptance. 

Ged.—28 Now, when David saw that the 
Lorp had answered him, at the threshing- 
floor of Ornan, he, from that time [so 

Booth.|, sacrificed there: 29 for although 
the tabernacle, which Moses had made in 

the desert, and the altar of holocausts, were 

at that time at the hill-chapel, which was 
[Chald. and 16 MSS.] at Gibeon, 80 David 
had not the power to go thither, to consult 
Gop; so terrified was he at the sword of the 
angel of the Lorn. 

LToub.—28 Protinis David, quia videbat 
Dominum fuisse ab se in ared Ornan exora- 
tum, ibi sacrificavit. 29 Nam, cim taber- 
naculum Domini, quod Moyses in deserto 
Jecerat, tune temporis esset in monte Gabaon, 
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30 Non potis fuit David, ut ed Dominum 
consultum iret. Nam per gladium angeli 
Domini fuerat perterrefactus. 

Dathe.—28 Atque deinceps quoque David 
in illa Ornanis Jebusite area sacrificavit, 
quod Jovam sibi faventem ibi eapertus fuerat. 
(29 Tabernaculum, quod Moses in deserto 
fecerat, et ara sacrificiorum erant eo tem- 
pore in edito illo loco, qui est Gibeone.) 
30 Nee tamen ausus fuisset David sacra ibi 
facere, vehementer enim gladio angeli Jove 
erat perterritus, nisi Gadus propheta id 
ipsum eum jussisset. a) 

a) Sie ex contextu coll. ver. 18, locum 
explico perquam obscurum et difficilem, 
quod ex interpretum dissensu apparet. 

Cuar. XXII. 1. 
Au. Ver.—1 Then David said, This is the 

house of the Lorp God, and this 5. the 

altar of the burnt offering for Israel. 
Bp. Patrick. — David said, This is the 

house of the Lord God.| He seems to have 
been inspired by God with this thought, that 
here he would have his temple to be built. 
At least, he concluded this, because the 

angel bade him build an altar here, which 
was for sacrifice: and here God testified his 
presence, as he did at the erection of the 
first altar, Lev. ix. 24. He seems to have 

respect to the words of Jacob, Genesis 
Xxvili. 16, 17. 

Dr. A. Clarke.-—David said, This is the 
house of the Lord.| Till a temple is built 
for his name, this place shall be considered 

the temple of God; and on this altar, and 
not on that at Gibeon, shall the burnt- 

offerings of Israel be made. David pro- 

bably thought that this was the place on 
which God designed that his house should 
be built: and perhaps it was this that 
induced him to buy, not only the threshing- 

floor, but probably some adjacent ground 
also, as Calmet supposes, that there might 
be sufficient room for such a building. 

Ver. 3. 
is “ 2 19 

mint? ovypp~e? 3 1 WA 
Ty Pe Mane?) open 

: bovin ps aod myn 
ikon ae 2 AT een DN a 

καὶ σίδηρον πολὺν εἰς τοὺς ἥλους τῶν 
θυρωμάτων καὶ τῶν πυλῶν, καὶ τοὺς στροφεῖς 
ἡτοίμασε Δαυὶδ καὶ χαλκὸν εἰς πλῆθος, οὐκ 
ἦν σταθμός. 

Au. Ver-—s8 And David prepared iron in | 

abundance for the nails for the doors of the 
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gates, and for the joinings; and brass in 
abundance without weight. 

Bishop Patrick.—3 The word which we 
translate joinings, the Targum translates 
hinges. 

Gesen.—nva09 f. plur. (pp. Part. Pi. from 
127) conjoiners, couplers, i.e. a) beams, 

braces of wood, for joining and fastening a 
building, 2 Chron. xxxiv. 11. Ὁ) cramps, 
hooks of iron for joining, &c., 1 Chr. xxii. 3. 

Ver. 4. 
Houb.—4 Ὄπ, Tyrii; Codex Orat. 42 

ont, plené, ut alibi passim, seu cim 

nomen est proprium, Zrii, seu, cium appel- 
lativum, dapides: neque illud Ὑ omittere 
solent Codices vetustiores. 

Ver. 7. 

And David said to Solomon, 
me, it was in my mind to 
unto the name of the Lorp 

Au. Ver.—i7 
My son, as for 
build an house 

my God. 
Houb.—7 ὋΣ, filio suo. Masora, 53, fili 

mi, quam nos scripturam sequimur, etsi non 
fuerat 121 vituperandum. 

7, 9, &e. Solomon. See the notes upon 
2 Sam. xii. 24, vol. ii., p. 576. 

Ver. 9. 

wis TY. ST AY Tei ἸΩΤΊΣΙΤ 
ὙΦ ΞΕ 19 nin) «mapas 
pibwiy Sow myn misbes ‘2 aQ0n 

: ΝΞ Osabe-by TAS DDB 

Palladian Ww 
τίκτεταί σοι, οὗτος ἔσται ἀνὴρ 
καὶ ἀναπαύσω αὐτὸν ἀπὸ πάντων 
αὐτοῦ κυκλόθεν, ὅτι Σαλωμὼν 
καὶ εἰρήνην καὶ ἡσυχίαν δώσω 

ἐπὶ ᾿Ισραὴλ ἐν ταῖς ἡμέραις αὐτοῦ. 

Au. Ver.—9 Behold, a son shall be born 
to thee, who shall be a man of rest; and I 

will give him rest from all his enemies 
round about: for his name shall be Solomon 
[that is, peaceable], and I will give peace 
and quietness unto Israel in his days. 
Ken.—Our translation very wrongly says 

(1 Chron. xxii. 9), “A son shall be born to 
thee, and his name shall be Solomon;”’ yet 
the Hebrew text expressly το of him as 
then born, “ Behold, a son, (19), natus est) 
is born to thee;’’ and therefore ithe words 
following must be rendered, “ Solomon és 
his name, and I will give peace in his days ; 

he shall build an house for my name,” &c. 

5» \ εν 
ἰδοὺ, υἱὸς 

> 

ἀναπαύσεως, 
»“" > ΄ 

τῶν ἐχθρῶν 
a > ΄σ 

ὄνομα αὐτῷ, 
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See the note of Kennicott upon 2 Samuel 

vii. 9—16, vol. ii., pp. 539—541. 

Vier il, 

AIDEN WEY | Mim ὑπὸ 32 TAY 
“ΔῈ pits min) m3 pan 

καὶ νῦν υἱέ μου ἔσται μετὰ σοῦ Κύριος, καὶ 

εὐοδώσει, καὶ οἰκοδομήσεις οιἰκον τῷ Κυρίῷ 

Θεῷ σου, k.T-A. 

Au. Ver.—11 Now, my son, the Lorp be 

with thee ; and prosper thou, and build the 

house of the Lorp thy God, as he hath said 

of thee. 

Now, my son. 

Houb.— 11 anv, Legendum 7, non 

sine}, nune igitur, quomodd Greci Intt. καὶ 

νῦν, Syrus, FN, οὐ nunc. Nam peregrinum 

any sine 1, initio sermonis Hebraici. 

The Tee be with thee, &c. 

Houb., Dathe, Ged., Booth.—The Lord 

shall be with thee, and thou shalt prosper, 

&e. 

Ver. 12. 

Houb.—12 nw, ad custodiendum. Etiam 

peregrinum Ὑ in pains id verbum intro- 

ductum ; neque id unquam memini me in 

impressis videre, quin Codices quidam scrip- 

tum haberent 29, ut hoc loco duo Codices 

Orat. Similiter ἜΣ Codices Wan, ver. 13. 

Ver. 14. 

maya? wi Soya ΓΙΒΙΤῚ 

ADS FID) Abymyn p22 nt 

ps Yraedy nein) p22 Baby 

40 mn =45 ‘2 vaya 

kal, ἰδοὺ, ἐγὼ κατὰ τὴν πτωχείαν μου ἡτοί- 

μασα εἰς οἶκον Κυρίου χρυσίου ταλάντων 

ἑκατὸν χιλιάδας, καὶ ἀργυρίου ταλάντων χιλίας 
χιλιάδας, καὶ χαλκὸν καὶ σίδηρον, οὗ οὐκ ἔστι 

σταθμὸς, ὅτι εἰς πλῆθός ἐστι" κιτιλ. 

Au. Ver.—14 Now, behold, in my trouble 
for, in my poverty] I have prepared for the 
house of the Lorp an hundred thousand 
talents of gold, and a thousand thousand 
talents of silver; and of brass and iron 

without weight; for it is in abundance : 
timber also and stone have I prepared; and 
thou mayest add thereto. 

In my trouble. 
Ged.— With pains. Others render, in my 

overly; others, in my affliction. 
Booth.—With care. 
Gesen.— m. (Ὁ. ΤΩΡ IL. to be afflicted) 
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in pause 39, c. suff. "22, affliction, distress, 

misery, of ΕΞ kind: 
Pool.—In my trouble: this he allegeth as 

a reason why he could do no more, because 
of the many troubles and wars, both foreign 
and civil, whereby much of his treasures 

was exhausted. An hundred thousand talents 
of gold. A talent of gold in the first con- 
stitution was three thousand shekels, as may 
be gathered from Exod. xxxviil. 24—26; 
and so this amounts to a very vast sum, yet 
not impossible for David to get, considering 
how many and great conquests he made, 
and what vast spoils and presents he got. 
And whereas some object that this quantity 
of gold and silver was sufficient, though the 
whole fabric of the temple had consisted of 
massy gold and silver; it is to be considered 

that all this treasure was not spent upon the 
materials of the temple, but a very great 

part of it upon the workmen, which were 
nigh two hundred thousand, whereof a great 
number were officers, which being employed 
for so long time together, would exhaust a 
considerable part of it; and what was not 
‘employed in the building of the temple, was 
laid up in the sacred treasures for future 

occasions, there being mention of the great 
treasures left by David, even in other authors. 

But some learned men make these talents 
far less than those in Moses’s time; and they 

conceive, that as there were two sorts of 

shekels, both of gold and silver, the common 

and the sacred shekel, whereof the latter is 
commonly thought to be double to the 
former, so also there were talents of divers 
kinds and values. For the Hebrew word 

kikkar, which is rendered a talent, properly 
signifies only a mass, or a piece, as it is used, 

Exod. xxix. 23; 1,Sam. il. 36; Zech.y. @- 

So it may indifferently denote either a 

greater or a lesser piece. And this is cer- 
tain, and observed by two ancient and most 
learned writers, Varro and Pollux, and by 
others, that a talent among the Greeks and 
Romans sometimes notes but a small quan- 
tity; and that a talent of gold contains only 
six drams. And Homer in his Iliads, among 

other things of no great value, which are 
propounded as rewards to the conqueror at a 

solemn and public exercise, @ bond-woman, 
a horse, and a pot, mentions two talents of 

gold ; which plainly shows that in his time 
(which was after the building of this temple) 
talents of gold were very far inferior in 
quantity and price to what they had been in 
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former ages. And Josephus a Jew, and 
therefore the more competent judge of these 
things, speaking of this very thing, for a 
hundred thousand talents of gold here men- 
tioned, he puts ten thousand; and for a 
thousand thousand talents of silver, he puts 
one hundred thousand; either because 
the talents in Moses’s time were of ten 
times more bulk and price than in David's 
and Solomon’s time, and therefore these 
talents reduced to them amounted to no 
greater sum; or because he read so in his 
copy of the Hebrew Bible. And certainly 
it is infinitely more tolerable and reasonable 
to suppose that there is a mistake here in 
the generality of the present copies of the 
Hebrew Bible, through the error of the 
scribe, than upon such pretences to deny the 
truth and Divine original and authority of 
the Holy Scriptures. Add to this, that all 
the gold then used was not of equal worth 
and purity; as appears both by the special 
commendation given to some sorts of gold 
in divers parts of Scripture, and particularly 
by the difference observed in this very history 
between the gold and gold which David 
gave for this use; whereof one little part 
being distinctly called pure gold and refined 
gold, 1 Chron. xxviii. 17, 18, it is sufficiently 

implied that all the rest of the gold was not re- 
fined nor pure, which might greatly diminish 
the worth of it; for in what degree it was 
impure or allayed with other things in those 
times and places we cannot know at this 
distance ; and therefore we cannot make a 

true estimate what those talents of gold did 
amount to in our value. 

Bp. Patrick.— An hundred thousand talents 
of gold, &c.] Though this was such a vast 
treasure which he amassed (not out of co- 
vetousness, but purely for the honour and 

service of God), that it hath seemed to some 
incredible. For if we take this to be meant 
of the greater talent, it makes such an im- 
mense sum, that it exceeds the riches of any 
of the Roman emperors, or other former 

monarchs. For in the time of Trajan, when 
that empire was largest, the money that was 
in his treasury did not exceed seventy-three 
thousand talents, as Bodinus observes in his 

book De Republ., lib. vi., cap. 2. But a 
better man than he, our Brerewood, hath 

computed these talents to make so many 
millions, that he thinks the word kilhar 

should not be translated ¢alent in this place ; 
but only a mass, or cake of gold and silver. 
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And so Guil. Budzus observes in his book 
De Asse, that there was in Homer’s time a 

talent of lesser value: for he speaks of two 
talents, which were given, with other things, 
as a reward of a victory obtained in some 
exercises. Such talents, he thinks, we are 
to understand in this place: for David 
reigned about the time of the kingdom of 
the Assyrians, which was near the time of 

Homer (see Beckius upon the Targum in 
this place).. Of the same opinion is Jacobus 

Cappellus, and Junius, and Tremellius, as 

appears by the sum to which they make these 
talents to amount, viz., five hundred thou- 
sand dollars of gold, and as much of silver. 
And more lately Hermannus Witsius hath 
computed, that half so many talents of the 
sanctuary (as some call them) amounts to 
twenty thousand five hundred eighty-five 
tons of gold: which he shows David had op- 
portunity to heap together, in his Miscell. 
Sacra, tom. 11.) exerc. x., sect. 17, 18. 

Ken.—Every man, who has considered 
the quantity of gold and silver, said (1 Chr. 

Xxii. and xxix.) to have been left by David 
for building the temple, must have been 
astonished at the sum total, when reduced ἰὸς 

our common standard. Walton has prefixed 
to his Polyglott the following account from 
the learned Brerewood, in the 32d page of a 

treatise De ponderibus et pretiis veterum 
Nummorum. 
Auri talenta 100,000 ......... 450,000,000 

Argenti 1,000,000 ......... 375,000,000 
Auri talenta 3,000 ......... 13,500,000 

Argenti FOSO0O Pasecce τ 250251000) 

Total, pounds sterling ...... 841,125,000 
Brerewood remarks thus— Si ex solido ar- 
gento fuissent integri templi parietes et 
pavimenia; si ex auro solido tectum integrum 

et supellectile fuisset conflatum: illi tamen 
acervi pro opere et operariis non suffecissent 
abunde tantum, verum longe superassent. 
Consideravi templi dimensiones; et cum ea 
auri et argenti mole, in solidam massam con- 
flata, comparavi ; et hane supra illud mulium 
excrevisse reperii. Verum et ex paupertate 
sua, David ipse dicit, hec se consecrasse Deo 

—At hee paupertas omnem opulentissimo- 
rum regum afiuentiam quantum superat! It 
we take the preceding talents, according to 
Bishop Cumberland’s computation; the sum 
total will be somewhat less. But, were we 

to reduce it to less than one half ; would not 

the sum of rourR HUNDRED MILLIoNs of 
Ρ 
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money be immense and incredible? 1 shall 
now add, that we are highly indebted to 
Josephus, who acquaints us—that the two 
first sums were only one ΤΈΝΤΗ part of what 
is expressed in the present Hebrew ; so that 
it is extremely probable, that ἃ cipher was 
added to them both, in some very ancient 
Hebrew copy; agreeably to what was re- 
marked, p. 208. The words of Josephus 

are, xpvoov ταλαντὰα pupta, Sexa apyuptov 

puptadas ταλαντων, auri 10,000 talentorum ; 

argenti 100,000.— Lib. 7, 14, 2. 
TToub. — 14 022, talenta (auri centum 

millia, argenti mille millia) 1. 6., Gallicz 
monet, in auro 6,958,125,000 liv. in ar- 

gento, 4,867,187,500 ie Tta Edm. Calmet, 

cujus hee verba sunt: “ Ainsi David laissa 
pour batir le temple six milliards neuf cent 
cinquante-trois millions, cent vingt-cing mille 

livres en or...et en argent, il laissa quatre 
milliards, huit cent soixante-sept millions, 

cent quatre vingt-sept mille cing cent livres,” 
que duz summe conficiunt, ut Calmetianam 
summam totam Gallicé expediam, onze mil- 
liards, huit cent vingt millions, trois cent 

douze mille cing cent livres. Clericus autem 
in hune locum sic disputabat. ‘ Hee si 
quis serid expendat, facilé sibi persuadebit in 
numeris hic aliquid esse peccatum, non a 
Seriptore Sacro (absit) sed a librariis Judzeis, 
divitias majorum suorum augere stulté cu- 
pientibus. Liquet hoc non tantim ex re 
ipsa, sed ex locutione, qua tenuitatem summee 
excusat David, que perabsurda esset, si 
tantam summam seposuisset, quantam nulli 
unquam reges habuerunt. Mihi quidem 
multum esse videretur, si David conse- 

crasset ΠΝῸ OID ΠῚ, centum talenta aurea, 

et Ὁ FN ADI, argenti mille talenta.” Wee 
Clericus, in quo vide, si juvat, alia quaedam, 
in eandem sententiam. Mendum hic factum 
aperit lo. ipsa compositio sermonis hujus, 
DMD2 DSk; nam in talentis computandis 
scribendum fuerat 722 D598, numerata re in 

numero sing. positaé, quoniam numerus 
(millia) numeri est plur. ex consuetudine 

Hebr. sermonis ; quae consuetudo ciim pau- 

cissimas habeat exceptiones, fit suspiciosa 
exceptio ibi, ubi scriptura est aliis etiam 
nominibus vituperanda. Ipsum talenti 
pretium, quod quidem, in argento erat 
trium millium siclorum, ut docemur Exod. 

xxxvilil. 25, 26, vel, ut Gallicé Calmetus, 
le talent d’argent valant trois mille sicles, ou 

quatre mille huit sent soivante-sept livres... 
quodque aded in auro tanto erat grandius, | * 
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quanto aurum argento pretiosius ; ut constet 

summam talem auri et argenti multd fuisse 
grandiorem, quam quantum zdificando 
Templo erat satis; si presertim attendas 
ceteras ligni, lapidum, ris, ferri materias, 

jam fuisse ab Davide coemptas infinito propé 
numero, et jam comportatas; non fuisse 

igitur cur David Salomoni diceret, tu verd 
insuper addes, si ei tantam vim auri et 
argenti relinqueret. Adde Davidem fuisse, 
dim regnavit, continuis bellis distentum, 

multos habuisse, quos suis sumptibus aleret, 

filios et cognatos, plurimos corporis custodes 
stipendiarios ; nullas fuisse in Judea auri 
fodinas; itaque in crarium regium non 
aliam pectiniam relatam fuisse, quam eam, 
que regiis ex prediis ordinariisque vecti- 
galibus rediret; ut prodigio simile esse vide- 
atur, Davidem potuisse colligere immanem 
summam eam, que, ut observat Clericus, 
“omnium totius Asiz regum divitias mul- 
tim superat, quaeque suffecisset in aliquot 
centena splendidissima templa eedificanda.”’ 
Nam quod quidam interpretes talentum 
nescio quid minus comminiscuntur, ii autori 

sacro contradicunt, qui supra, xx. 2, de co- 

rond aurea regis Ammon, ut magnum quid 
narrabat, fuisse eam talento auri solido, quam 

David, supra caput suum, ut rarum coronz 

aurez pondus, suspendi jusserit. Eze igitur 
cause sunt, cur nos, interpretando, omittamus 
in auro ἢ, mille, in argento, millia, DD, 
ne rem fabulosam sacra pagina continere 
videatur ; cum de talento Hebrzeorum omnes 

sic sentiant, ut supra vidimus. Neque vero 
non etiam vero simile est, fuisse, in nume- 
rando auro verbum ἮΝ, ante duo verba 

Fox FD), similiter desinentia, perperam du- 
plicatum; qui error prior invexerit posterio- 
rem, ut, cm Scriba quis videret esse auri 
centum mille talenta, et posted argenti mille, 
adderet Ox, millia, ex conjectura, et ne 

argenti pondus, quam auri, minus esse 
videretur. In contrariam conjecturam ivit 
Arabs, qui quidem ponit, auri mille talenta, 

et deinde similiter, argenti mille talenta, sed 

minus probabilem. Nam talenta auri non 
dubium est, fuisse argenti talentis pauciora. 

παν. XXIII. 4, 5. 
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4 ἀπὸ τῶν ἐργοδιωκτῶν ἐπὶ τὰ ἔργα οἴκου 
Κυρίου εἰκοσιτέσσαρες χιλιάδες, καὶ γραμ- 
ματεῖς καὶ κριταὶ ἑξακισχίλιοι, ὅ καὶ τέσ- 
σαρες χιλιάδες πυλωροὶ, καὶ τέσσαρες χιλι- 
άδες αἰνοῦντες τῷ Κυρίῳ ἐν ὀργάνοις, οἷς ἐποί- 
σε τοῦ αἰνεῖν τῷ Κυρίῳ. 

du. Ver—4 Of which, twenty and four 
thousand were to set forward [or, to oversee ] 
the work of the house of the Lorp; and six 

thousand were officers and judges : 
5 Moreover four thousand were porters ; 

and four thousand praised the Lorp with the 
instruments which I made, said David, to 
praise therewith. 

4 To set forward. See the notes of Gesen. 
on ΠΕ), xv. 21, p. 78. 

Officers. See the notes upon Numb. 
xi. 16, vol. i., pp. 553, 544. 

Judges. See the notes upon Deut. xvi. 18, 
vol. i., pp. 689, 690. 

Bp. Patrick.—4 Six thousand were officers 
and judges.| God appointed judges and 
officers to be settled in all their gates (Deut. 
xvi. 18); but many think, there had been a 
long neglect in this matter; and that David 

himself could not restore their judicatures to 
their ancient order and dignity till the latter 
end of his reign. For being hindered by 
perpetual wars, he was forced to be content 
with such judicatures as had been wont to be 
executed (which in many things was very 
defective), only reserving appeals to himself, 
in causes of great moment (2 Sam. xv. 2). 
But now he takes care of this so necessary a 
part of government, and having numbered 

the Levites, appointed them their certain 
business, which had been before unsettled 
and undetermined: employing them both in 
ecclesiastical and civil affairs, as Bertram 

discourses in his book De Republ. Jud., 
p- 124. But a late writer makes a doubt, 
whether the Israelites observed that com- 
mand of Moses at all, when they came into 
the land of Canaan: the heads of their 
tribes taking upon them, for a long time, to 
determine all controverted matters. But 
now the Levites were constituted, in the 

cities where they dwelt, to be both officers 
and judges. All agree, that shoterim com- 

monly signify such officers as execute the 
sentence of the judges (see my notes upon 
Deut. xvi. 18, and other places). But here, 
being placed before judges, we are not to 
take them for such inferior persons, but for 
men of greater authority; whom the Tar- 
gum calls governors, such as our justices of 
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the peace are, who saw good order kept 
according to the law; as the judges were 
such as decided causes in their several 
courts (see Campegius Vitringa, in his book 
De Synag. Veteri, lib. i., par. ii., cap. 8). 

. Ged., Booth.—4 Of which, said David, 
let twenty-four thousand be set over [Ged., 
superintend] the work of the house of 
Jehovah; and let six thousand be officers 
[ Ged., scribes] and judges. 5 And let four 
thousand be doorkeepers; and let four thou- 

sand praise Jehovah, with the instruments 
which I have made for that purpose. 

4 Said David. The words in italic seem 
to have dropped out of the text: at any rate 
they must be supplied to reconcile the 
sequence.— Ged. 

Houb.—4 Dixitque David: ex iis eli- 
gantur qui operibus domus Domini presint, 
viginti quatuor millia, presides autem ae 
judices sex millia; 5 Janitores, quatuor 
millia, et quatuor millia qui Dominum col- 
laudent tis musicis instrumentis, que ego feci 
ad cantandum. 

ΤῈΣ) ΤΟΝ, ex ipsis ad presidendum. Co- 
dicem Sacrum esse hic mutilum multz res 
persuadent, et quidem in ipsis verbis, que 
non sunt satis ad absolvendam sententiam. 
Nam sententia est, Davidem elegisse ex 
Levitis...quem delectum non habent verba 
hzec, ex ipsis ad presidendum, quia de de- 

lectu non fuit supra dictum. Quod si dicas, 

supplendum esse verbum 77, quod solent 
Hebrei reticere, jam queritur quonam pacto 
id possit suppleri. Nimirum si suppleas ὙΠ, 
fuerunt, hoc modo, et ex illis fuerunt, qui pre- 
siderent, contradicetur illi fuerunt, versu 5 
in quo cum sic legamus, musicis instrumentis, 

que feci, liquet Davidem loqui in fine ora- 
tionis, clim contra initio erit sermo sacri 

scriptoris, si suppletur, fuerunt: Quod si 
suppleas, YT, sint, Davide sic mandante, 

jure negabitur Davidem hic loqui, quia nihil 
est in superioribus, quod preeparet ad Davidis 

sermonem, tanquam mox futurum. Sensi 
hee Vulgatus, qui primo initio sic vertit, ex 
wis delecti sunt, quique in fine orationis, 

ver. 5 ponit, organis que fecerat, deserens 
illud "Mwy, fect, quod supra dicta rejiciunt. 
Nos, non putamus sollicitandum esse vy, 
feci, quia, quanquam in ejus locum sup- 
poneretur Tw, fecit, quod placuit etiam 
Grecis Intt. tamen nimitm longo intervallo 
esset David, przesertim ciim antecesserint in 
oratione ver. 2, 3, et 4 multa verba, de 
quibus ad nominativum David nihil per- 
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tineat. Itaque id unum superest, ut in ora- 

tione ea verba restituantur, in quibus planum 
fiat Davidem loqui, et ab quorum uno regatur 
infinitivus modus 725, ad presidendum, 

quoniam verbum 7, ut mox docuimus, non 
licet suppleri. Supplemento autem faciendo 
preeit aliquo modo Syrus, versum hunc 4 sic 
incipiens, M7 p22 OPN, ef constituit ex illis 
David; qui cim verbum opm, in quo 

initium habet versus 6 similiter vertat DPS) 
JUN, et constituit eos, non male colligitur 

eundem legisse initio hujus verstiis 4 verbum 
p71, quanquam aliter interpretatur, et multa 
hic habet, que ceteris absunt ex codicibus. 
Nos igitur defectum sic supplemus, 72” 
wT mea, et dixit, ex illis eligantur, Davide 

loquente usque ad finem verstis 5. Non in- 
credibile est, ut post verbum ΗΠ omissum 

fuerit verbum ‘OX satis simile, et similiter 

wT, ante M229; que duo vocabula litteras 
habent Π et >, litteram autem 1, litterze 2 

similem. 
Dathe.—4 Ex his sint, inquiebat David, a) 

qui curam gerant edis Jove, quatuor et 
viginti millia, scribarum et judicum sex millia, 
5 quatuor millia janitorum, totidemque, qui 
symphonias canant in honorem Jove instru- 
mentis hunc in finem a me factis. 

a) Hoc supplendum esse, apparet ex 
versu sequenti, in quo David loquens in- 
ducitur WY. 

Ver. 8---11. 
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v.10. “92 ΜΓ 

8 viol τῷ ̓ δὰν, ἄρχων ᾿Ιειὴλ, καὶ Ζηθὰν, 
καὶ ᾿Ιωὴλ, τρεῖς. 9. υἱοὶ Σεμεῖ, Σαλωμὶθ, 

Ἰειὴλ, καὶ Δὰν, τρεῖς" οὗτοι ἄρχοντες πατριῶν 
τῶν δάν. 10 καὶ τοῖς υἱοῖς Σεμεῖ, ᾿Ιὲθ, καὶ 
Ζιζὰ, καὶ ᾿Ιωὰς, καὶ Βεριά: οὗτοι υἱοὶ Σεμεῖ 

τέσσαρες. 11 καὶ ἦν led ὁ ἄρχων, καὶ Ζιζὰ ὁ 
δεύτερος" καὶ ᾿Ιωὰς, καὶ Βεριὰ οὐκ ἐπλήθυναν 
υἱοὺς, καὶ ἐγένοντο εἷς οἶκον πατριᾶς εἰς ἐπί- 
σκεψιν μίαν. 

Au. Ver.—8 The sons of Laadan; the 

chiefwas Jehiel, and Zetham, and Joel, three. 

v.9. 4D nyndw 
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9 The sons of Shimei; Shelomith, and 
Haziel, and Haran, three. These were the 

chief of the fathers of Laadan. 
10 And the sons of Shimei were, Jahath, 

Zina [or, Zizah, ver. 11], and Jeush, and 

Beriah. ‘These four were the sons of Shimei. 
11 And Jahath was the chief, and Zizah 

the second: but Jeush and Beriah had 
[ Heb., did not multiply sons] not many sons ; 
therefore they were in one reckoning, ac- 
cording to their father’s house. 

Ged., Booth—8 The sons of Laadan 

[ Booth., Libni] (who was the chief) were 
Jehiel, Jotham, and Joel, three: 9 these 

were the patriarchal chiefs of the Laadanites 
[ Booth., paternal chiefs of Libni]. 10 The 
sons of Shimei were Jahath, Zizah, Jeush, 
and Beriah: these four were the sons of 
Shimei. 11 Jahath was the chief, and 

Zizah the second: but as Jeush and Beriah 
had not a numerous progeny, they were 
accounted but one patriarchal house. See 

the notes of Houb. below. 
Pilkington. 1 Chron. xxiii. 10 is ™ 

ver. 11, but the Greek and Latin versions 

have Ziza in both places. 
Houb.—8 Filii Leedan; princeps Jahiel, 

Zethan et Joel, tres. 9 Illi tres erant Lee- 

dan familiarum principes. 10 Filti Semei : 
Jeheth, Ziza, Jahus, Baria ; illi filii Semei 

quatuor. 

9 FAD mM Minow yaw, ΜΠ Semei Sa- 

lomoth, Hoziel et Aran. WHeec omnia nos in 

nostra versione omittimus, ne sacrum scrip- 

torem inducamus pugnantia loquentem. Nam 
contradicunt hae, que sequuntur, hi sunt 

capita patrum Leedan. Neque enim hi esse 
possunt ex familia Leedan, si sunt, ut modd 
dictum est, filai Semei, cm Leedan et Semei 
duarum sint diversarum patres familiarum. 
Preeterea dicuntur illi jilii Semei fuisse tres, 

etim tamen versu 10 guatuor nominentur. 
Denique illi guatwor, ciim bis recurrant ver- 
sibus 10 et 11 bisque aded diversi sint ab 
illis, qui hoe versu 9 nominantur, dubitari 
vix potest, quin nomina hee in hune versum 
9 fuerint alicunde allata, et quin post 8” 
mw, ver. 8 sit continenter subdendum 
mx mow... tres...ver. 9 de filiis Leedan 

dictum, ut de medio tollantur illi alteri fi/ic 
Semei, ne actum jam agant illi filzi Semei, de 
quibus versus 10. Huie prave iterationi 
filiorum Semei mederi se posse putabat 
Syrus, cumalterum Semei, (eum qui versu 9) 
vocaret Samaiam, alterum ver, 10 Seme?. 

Neque videbat Samaiam non fuisse antea 
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commemoratum, nee dictum fuisse eum 
patrem habuisse Leedan, quod tamen dictum 
oportuerat, antequam quos filios habuisset, 
doceretur; non igitur fieri posse, ut eum 
sacer scriptor filiis Leedan annumerarit. Sed 
Clericus hune locum ctm vellet explicare, 

sic disputabat: “Cum hi dicantur fili 
Simhis, et tamen principes familiarum Lah- 
danis ejus fratris; oportet eos in nomen 
hujus successisse, forte quod ex uxore ejus, 
a Simhi post mortem ejus ducta, nati essent, 
aliis defunctis filiis.” Hzec interpretatio 
Clericana quem locum habere possit, non 
equidem intelligo. Nam Semei in nomen 
Leedan, succedere non poterat, nisi filii 
Leedan sine liberis defuncti essent. Sed 
alibi memorantur familiz filiorum Leedan 

cognomines (vide Concordantias Latinas), 

non igitur sine liberis defuncti sunt. Pre- 
terea, hoc posito, Semei uxorem Leedan, 
et marito et filiis orbam, duxisse, tum ili 
filii Semei, qui ex altera Semei uxore nati 

essent, in nomen Leedan transibant; ergo 

ipsorum pater debuit nominari Leedan. At- 
qui nominatur Semei, cim dicitur, ili 
Semei; non igitur esse potuerunt principes 

familiarum Leedan; ut manifestum sit hunc 

locum emendationem desiderare, non inter- 

pretationem. 
10 8%, Zina. Infra versull ™%, Ziza, 

per litteram Zain, et ita hic Vulgatus et 
Greci Intt. Itaque deserimus Zina, cujus 
est infirmior autoritas. 

Dathe.—9 Filii Simei: Selomith, Hasiel 

et Haran, tres. Hi principes familiarum 
Ladanis fuerunt. 10 Simei quatuor habebat 
jilios, Jahathum, Sisam, a) Jetisum et Beriam. 

Sisam. a) In textu legitur ΝΣ, sed in 
sequenti versu, ubi eadem nomina_ repe- 

tuntur, scribitur 743, et sic quoque οἱ 6 et 

Vulgatus in utroque versu legerunt, qu 
scriptio igitur horum interpretum auctoritate 
confirmatur. Syrus et Arabs legerunt 873. 
Miratus sum, veram lectionem a Kennicotlo 
in nullo codice esse observatam. 

Maurer.—10 sy] In sequenti comm. no- 

minatur 72%.  Videtur igitur in alterutro 
libro vitium subesse. LXX et Vulg. in 
utroque loco 723 exprimunt. 

Ver. 14. 

DPA bap by ast N92 τς ae 

— υἱοὶ αὐτοῦ ἐκλήθησαν εἰς φυλὴν τοῦ Λευί. 

Au, Ver.—14 Now concerning Moses the 

man of God, his sons were named of the 

tribe of Levi. 
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Were named, &c. 
Ged., Booth.—Were reckoned in the tribe 

of Levi. 
Ver. 17. 

ἊΣ DAD Ta ΣΦΕ 2 Ne 
καὶ ἦσαν viol τῷ ᾿Ελιέζερ, Ραβιὰ ὁ ἄρχων" 

κιτιλ. 
Au. Ver.—17 And the sons of Eliezer 

were, Rehabiah the chief [or, the first]. 
And Eliezer had none other sons; but the 

sons of Rehabiah were very many [Heb., 
were highly multiplied]. 

Bp. Patrick.—The chief.| The word for 
chief in the Hebrew is, the first: that is, the 
first-born, after whom he had no other son ; 
but a great many grandsons, who are fre- 
quently called sons. 
Houb._17 Fueruntque filit Eliezer ; Ro- 

hobia, princeps. Nam non fuerunt alii 
Eliexer filit; sed filii Rohobia permulti 
fuerunt. 

Ver. 24. 

Ὑ 5 prpatiny ma? Yaa TPS 
Ming “Bpee Oren? Missy 
mee yay? TBA?! Τι δὴν BETA? 

: ΟῚ maw omy 720 min 
com lrss © Gras IPE US Aveo: 

οὗτοι υἱοὶ Λευὶ κατ᾽ οἴκους πατριῶν αὐτῶν, 
ἄρχοντες τῶν πατριῶν αὐτῶν κατὰ τὴν ἐπί- 
σκεψιν αὐτῶν, κατὰ τὸν ἀριθμὸν ὀνομάτων 
αὐτῶν, κατὰ κεφαλὴν αὐτῶν, ποιοῦντες τὰ 
ἔργα λειτουργείας οἴκου Κυρίου ἀπὸ εἰκο- 
σαετοῦς καὶ ἐπάνω. 

Au. Ver.—24 These were the sons of 
Levi after the house of their fathers: even 
the chief of the fathers, as they were counted 

by number of names by their polls, that did 

the work for the service of the house of the 
Lorp, from the age of twenty years and 
upward. 
Ged. — 24 These were the progeny of 

Levi, according to their paternal houses and 
patriarchal chiefs ; as they were now mus- 
tered, by name and poll, from the age of 
twenty years upward; to do the work of the 
ministry of the house of the Lorp. 

Booth.—24 These were the sons of Levi, 
according to their paternal houses ; paternal 
chiefs, as they were numbered by their polls, 
from the age of twenty years and upwards ; 
who were to do the work of the ministry in 
the house of Jehovah. 

Houb —24 Hi suné filii Levi, familiarum 
in sud cujusque familid principes, prout 
nominibus ipsorum per singula capita recen- 
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siti sunt, qui ministerii domtis Domini opera 
perficiebant, annumque e@talis vigesimum 
atligerant, aut excesserant. 

24 πῶν, faciens, legendum Dw», facientes, 
ciim 72, ad plurales numeros adjungi nolit, 

et clim legant OX omnes Veteres...O Ww? 29 
mw, ἃ filio viginti annorum, Versu 3, legi- 
tur, 720 OWW, triginta annorum; que 

quidem pugnarent, si constaret eundem 

censum utrobique memorari. Verdum id 
confici ex ipsis verbis non potest, in quibus 
potitis innuitur, esse alterum censum ver. 3, 

alterum ver. 24. Nam ver. 24, census dici- 

tur habitus fuisse per familiarum principes 
(MAN ἜΝ) non item ver. 3. Preeterea id 
quod memoratur versibus 25, 26, et 27, sta- 

tuisse Davidem, ut Levitz ab anno etatis 20 

ministrarent, significare videtur, censum, eo 
jubente, habitum fuisse ab anno ztatis vige- 
simo, postquam factus fuerat, ex prisco more, 

ab anno etatis trigesimo. 
Maurer. — 24 739m) 7D ον 3.1 Sec. 

vs. 3, et legem Mosaicam Num. iv. 3, debe-| > 
bant habere annos ¢riginta. Videtur itaque ἃ 
legendum DW pro OW. Sine idonea 

ratione h. 1. de alio censu sermonem esse 

statuitur. 

Ver. 26. 

IBwBTTNS ΠΡΟ Bey BN 
"Δ 

καὶ οἱ Λευῖται οὐκ ἦσαν αἴροντες τὴν σκηνὴν, 
κιτ.λ, 

Au. Ver.—26 And also unto the Levites; 
they shall no more carry the tabernacle, nor 
any vessels of it for the service thereof. 

Pool.—Also unto the Levites; or rather, 
as concerning the Levites, of whom he is 
here speaking. 

Bp. Horsley.—26 Rather, ‘ And for the 
Levites, there shall be no more occasion to 

carry,” &c. 
Ged., Booth—26 So that the Levites 

shall no more have to carry about the taber- 
nacle, &c. 

Toub.—26 Neque jam Levilis supportanda 
sunt tabernaculum, &c. 

Dathe.— 26 Statuit, ut Levite deinceps 

non amplius portarent tabernaculum, &c. 

Ver. 27. 

Dns PN 
POR Ie Y “τ 

my iP 
272 Ὁ 

W2NzB TED 
ΤΡ 

a ΕῚ ΄ ΄ ‘ ΄“ » , > A 

ὅτι ἐν τοῖς λόγοις Δαυὶδ τοῖς ἐσχάτοις ἐστὶν 

1 CHRONICLES XXIII. 24—29. 

6 ἀριθμὸς υἱῶν Λευὶ ἀπὸ εἰκοσαετοῦς καὶ 
ἐπάνω" 

Au. Ver.—27 For by the last words of 
David the Levites were numbered [Heb., 
numbers] from twenty years old and above. 

For by the last words, &c. 
Bp. Horsley.—Rather, ‘Therefore by the 

last order of David there was a numbering 
of the Levites,” ὅς, There was, 77 instead 

of m7. See Houb. 
Ged., Booth.—27 Therefore, by the last 

orders of David, the Levites were numbered, 
&e. 
Houb.—27 Propterea ex David ultimis 

mandatis Levite ab etatis anno tantum 
vigesimo et supra recensiti sunt. 

27 BOD ΠΌΤ, illinumerus. Est 727 aper- 
tum mendum: Germana scriptio ™7 με 

numerus, vel census. Sic feré Greeci Intt. 

ἐστὶν, est; nec aliter Syrus et Arabs. 

Ver. 2 
. ." ο lad 

Tiny JAAR IW) ΠΕΊΘΩ %D 

ni Sebrrhyy peony Tiny ma 
ΓΞ; mbyaa wap Ὅσο nane>y) 

SOON M2 

BRN’ 
ὅτι ἔστησεν αὐτοὺς ἐπὶ χειρὶ ᾿Λλαρὼν τοῦ 

λειτουργεῖν ἐν οἴκῳ Κυρίου ἐπὶ τὰς αὐλὰς, καὶ 

ἐπὶ τὰ παστοφύρια, καὶ ἐπὶ τὸν καθαρισμὸν 
τῶν πάντων ἁγίων, καὶ ἐπὶ τὰ ἔργα λειτουργείας 

οἴκου τοῦ Θεοῦ. 

Au. Ver.—28 Because their office was to 

wait-on the sons of Aaron [ Heb., their sta- 
tion was at the hand of the sons of Aaron, 

Neh. xi. 24] for the service of the house of 

the Lorp, in the courts, and in the chambers, 

and in the purifying of all holy things, and 
the work of the service of the house of 

God. 

In the courts, &c. 

Geddes.— To have the inspection of the 
courts and chambers of the temple, to keep 

clean the whole holy place, and do the other 
service-work of the house of God. So 

Booth. 

Ver. 29. 

Ames ΠΡΌ nsdven ongba 
na) nam) nize mah 

ὁ mma raed 4a 
hye AT : Ἐν Ὁ 

-“ ΄ ‘A >. 

καὶ εἰς τοὺς ἄρτους τῆς προθέσεως, Kal εἰς 
A , A , ‘ > A / 

τὴν σεμίδαλιν τῆς θυσίας, καὶ εἰς τὰ λάγανα 
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τὰ ἄζυμα, καὶ εἰς τήγανον, καὶ εἰς τὴν πεφυρα- 
μένην, καὶ εἰς πᾶν μέτρον. 

Au. Ver.—29 Both for the shewbread, 
and for the fine flour for meat offering, and 
for the unleavened cakes, and for that which 

is baked in the pan [or, flat plate], and for 
that which is fried, and for all manner of 
measure and size. 

Pool.—29 This is to be understood either, 
1. Particularly of the measure or quantity 
of fine flour, and wine, and oil, which was 

fixed by God’s law. Or 2. Generally of all 
measures, used either in sacred or civil 
things, the public standards whereof were 
kept in the sanctuary or temple; of which 
see on Exod. xxx. 18; and therefore the 

care of keeping them inviolable, and pro- 
ducing them upon occasion, must needs 

belong to the priests, and under them to 
the Levites, who were to examine other 

measures and all things by them, as oft as 
occasion required, that so the priests might 

be at more leisure for their higher and 
greater employments. 

Bp. Patrick.|\—And for all manner of 
measure and ἴσο.) ‘They were to see also 
that the just measure for things liquid, and 
the just size for things dry, were exactly 
kept, and not altered. For all measures 
and weights (by which all that were used 
in the country were to be made) were kept 
in the sanctuary, in the custody of the 
Levites. Hence it is, that we read often of 
the ‘‘shekel of the sanctuary:” not that 
there were two sorts of shekels, one sacred 

and another civil; but because weights and 
measures were reckoned inter sacra, ‘‘among 
holy things:” the examples, as I said, of 
them all being kept in the sanctuary. And 
so they were in the temples of the pagans, 
and afterward in Christian churches; as ap- 
pears by Justinian’s Novels, exxviii., cap. 15. 

Ged. — 29 Namely, the arrangement of 
the presence-bread, the care of the fine flour 
for donatives, and the unleavened cakes, 

whether done on a fire-plate, or in a frying- 
pan; and {fo see that all be of due size and 
measure. 
Booth. — 29 To arrange the presence- 

bread, and to provide fine flour for the 
wheaten-offering, and for the unleavened 
cakes, whether done on a fire-plate, or in 

a frying-pan; and to see that all were of 
due size and measure. 

Gesen.— nn f. (x. JW) plur. niszwo, 
constr. Ni3wd. 
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1. a row, pile, arranged in order, as of 
the shew-bread or loaves set out in rows 
before Jehovah in the temple, Lev. xxiv. 6. 
ae naweaT Of? in the later books, Neh. 

. 34; 1 Chron. ix. 32; xxiii. 29, i. gq. OND 
a qavihe earlier; also without om, 2 Chr. 
ii. 8. So too ἘΠῚ now 11. yo 
nwa, table of the phew-bread® on which 
the eres were arranged, xxix. 18. 

Meat offering. See the notes on Levit. 
ty IG vol i125 psegl: 

That which is fried. See the notes upon 
Levit. vi. 21 (Heb:, 14), vol. 1., pps, 411, 
412. 
Houb.— 29 Ad panem propositionis, ad 

similam dono oblatam, ad placentas azy- 
morum, ad frixa et ad tosta, ad omnia pon- 

dera et mensuras. 
Dathe.—29 Nempe ut pararent panes appo- 

silittos, similam, munus farreum, placentas 

non fermentatas, aut qué in sartagine coquenda 

essent, nec non ut cure wis essent mensure et 

dimensiones. 

Ver. 30, 31. 
rim> Aibe nibym >35a oa 
72D py pein mihayys 

min} 8b Wen oEPby wawian 
31 καὶ ἐπὶ πάντων τῶν ἀναφερομένων 

ὁλοκαυτωμάτων τῷ Κυρίῳ ἐν τοῖς σαββάτοις 
καὶ ἐν ταῖς νεομηνίαις καὶ ἐν ταῖς ἑορταῖς, κατὰ 
ἀριθμὸν, κατὰ τὴν κρίσιν ἐπ᾽ αὐτοῖς διαπαντὸς 
τῷ Κυρίῳ. 

Au. Ver.—30 And to stand every morn- 
ing to thank and praise the Lorp, and like- 
wise at even; 

31 And to offer all burnt sacrifices unto 
the Lorp in the sabbaths, in the new moons, 
and on the set feasts, by number, according 

to the order commanded unto them, con- 
tinually before the Lorp. 

Bp. Patrick.—31 To offer all burnt sacri- 
fices unto the Lord—by number.| It was no 
part of their business to offer burnt-sacrifices, 
which belonged to the priests alone. There- 
fore the meaning is, to praise and give thanks 
to God at the offering of sacrifices at those 
solemnities, as well as every morning and 
even, and to see there were a just number of 
sacrifices then offered as the law prescribed. 

Continually before the Lord.| That is, in 
their courses, wherein they were commanded 
to wait continually when their turn came. 

Ged.— And to be perpetually before the 

Lorp, on sabbaths, new-moons, and stated 
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festivals, at the offering of every sacrifice to 
the Lorp, according to the number, and 

according to the rite prescribed to them. 
Houb, — 30, 31 mm), ad laudandum ; 

unus Codex, solita forma, m7): similiter 
ver. 81 DD, ad festa, non sine). 

Ver. 32. 
Au. Ver.—Tabernacle of the congregation. 

See the notes upon Exod, xxvii. 21, vol. i., 

p. 339. 
Cuap. XXIV. ὃ. 

Tiphs wary PE, Py ogee 
DWP? RNY PRT TA TN 

sony. 
Lhe mh og be 

καὶ διεῖλεν αὐτοὺς Δαυὶδ, καὶ Σαδὼκ ἐκ τῶν 

υἱῶν ᾿Ελεάζαρ, καὶ ᾿Αχιμέλεχ ἐκ τῶν υἱῶν 
᾿Ιθάμαρ, κατὰ τὴν ἐπίσκεψιν αὐτῶν, κατὰ τὴν 
λειτουργείαν αὐτῶν, κατ᾽ οἴκους πατριῶν 

αὐτῶν. 

Au. Ver.—8 And David distributed them, 
both Zadok of the sons of Eleazar, and 

Ahimelech of the sons of Ithamar, accord- 

ing to their offices in their service. 
And Ahimelech of the sons of Ithamar, &c. 
Ged.—3 Now when David distributed the 

Aaronites into classes, Zadok was at the 

head of the progeny of Eleazar, and Abia- 
thar Ben-Ahimelech at the head of the pro- 
geny of Ithamar. 

Abiathar Ben-Ahimelech. In the present 
text there is only Ahimelech: but there was 
no such priest in David’s reign: whereas 
Abiathar Ben-Ahimelech was principal high- 
priest until the reign of Solomon. Comp. 
1 Kings i. 7 and ii. 26. 

Booth.—3 And David distributed them 
both, Zadok of the sons of Eleazar, and 
Abiathar, the son of Ahimelech, of the sons 
of Ithamar, according to their offices in 
their service. 

Bp. Horsley.—3 “ And David distributed 
them (now Zadok was of the sons of Eleazar, 
and Ahimelech of the sons of Ithamar) ac- 
cording,” &e. 

According to their offices. 
Pool. — According to their offices, or 

courses, or prefectures, i. e., allotting to each 
of them several times wherein they or theirs 
should by turns have the government of 
holy ministrations in the temple service. 
Gesen.— ΤῊ f. 1. a musler, enumeration. 
2. Care, providence. 
3. Oversight, office, charge, see the root 

No. ὃ [to set over]; Num. iv. 16; 1 Chron. 

1 CHRONICLES XXIII. 30—82. XXIV. 3—5. 

xxiv. 19; xxvi. 30; Psalm cix. 8. Concr. 
officers, 2 Chron. xxiv. 11; Isaiah lx. 17: 

comp. Num. iv. 32. 

Ver. 4. 
Au. Ver.—4 And there were more chief 

men found of the sons of Eleazar than of 
the sons of Ithamar; and thus were they 
divided. Among the sons of Eleazar there 
were sixteen chief men of the house of their 
fathers, and eight among the sons of Ithamar 
according to the house of their fathers. 

Ged.—4 But as more principal men were 
found among the progeny of Eleazar, than 
among the progeny of Ithamar, the whole 
were distributed into sixteen patriarchal 
chiefs of the progeny of Eleazar, and eight 
patriarchal chiefs of the progeny of Ithamar. 
So Booth. 

Ver. ὁ: 

meray obs nvboan oapbms 
ate . z 2 . ἐμ i 

yan DLN by wap ye “5:8 © ΔΙτ Tvs . ine Tt ' 
Ξ 
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καὶ διεῖλεν αὐτοὺς κατὰ κλήρους τούτους 
πρὸς τούτους, ὅτι ἦσαν ἄρχοντες τῶν ἁγίων, 
καὶ ἄρχοντες Κυρίου ἐν τοῖς υἱοῖς ᾿Ἐλεάζαρ καὶ 

ἐν τοῖς υἱοῖς ᾿Ιθάμαρ. 

Au. Ver—5 Thus were they divided by 
lot, one sort with another; for the governors 

of the sanctuary, and governors of the house 
of God, were of the sons of Eleazar, and of 

the sons of Ithamar. 
Pool.— Governors of the house of God; 

but that is no other than the sanctuary; and 
so it may seem to make this division improper 

and irregular, the several members of it 

being altogether the same. Or rather, of 
the things of God, i. e., of all persons minis- 
tering in the sanctuary, and of all holy 
ministrations done in it, and of all other 
matters of the Lord, as they are called by 
way of distinction from the king's matters, 
2 Chron. xix. 11. 

Bp. Patrick.—For the governors of the 
sanctuary.| The words in the Hebrew are 
share kodesh: which signify the principal 
ministers about holy things. 

And governors of the house of God.} 
There is no word for house in the Hebrew ; 
where we only read share Elohim: which 
seem to signify the chief judges. 

Ged.—They were distributed by lots, in- 

discriminately: because the chiefs of the 
sanctuary, and the chiefs of the judges [see 
the notes upon Exod. xxi. 6, vol. i., p. 806], 
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had been equally taken from the progeny of 
Eleazar, and from the progeny of Ithamar. 

Booth.—5 Thus were they divided by lot, 
one with another; for the chiefs of the 
sanctuary, and chiefs of the judges, were of 
the sons of Eleazar, and of the sons of 
Ithamar. 
Houb.—5 Sorte verd has et illas equo 

jure distribuit, quoniam inter utrosque Eleaxar 
et Ithamar filios erant sanctuarii principes, 
et principes optimatum. 

5 DMNA IW, et principes Dei, i.e., Judi- 
cum, vel optimatum ; non, qui divino cultui 
erant consecrati, ut vult Clericus ; nam qui 
divinis rebus addicti erant, significantur in 
prioribus verbis, WPI, principes sanc- 

tuardi; neque usquam in sacris codicibus 
vocantur principes Dei, illi qui Deo mi- 
nistrant, sed principes in Republicd, ut recté 
Grotius ... ΠΝ OY TN, hi cum illis, 1. 6., 

nullo discrimine hi et illi, quod nos, @qguo 

jure. Nam, ut ait Grotius, “ qui maximas 

dignitates essent consecuti, tam in templo, 

quam in Republica, distribui illis functiones, 
sine magna invidia, aliter quam sorte nequi- 
erunt. 

Dathe.—5 Que eorum divisio facta est 
per sortes pares. a)  Ultrique enim, cum 
Elasaris tum Ithamaris, posteri erant prin- 
cipes sanctuarii et principes magistratus. 

a) Hebr. mbsop mb, hos cum illis. Ni- 
mirum omnibus posterorum Elasaris et 
Ithamaris nominibus in urnam conjectis, 

prouti nomina educebantur, ordinem classis 
sacerdotalis constituebant. Sic nemo de 
personarum respectu habito conqueri po- 
terat. 

Lost: 

35100 ΠΣ ΤΡ ΘΙ poms 
Pigg] ow Then 395 ὙΠ 
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καὶ ἔγραψεν αὐτοὺς Σαμαΐας υἱὸς Ναθαναὴλ 
ὁ γραμματεὺς ἐκ τοῦ Λευὶ κατέναντι τοῦ βα- 

λέ ‘ = 2 , \ δὰ ες \ σιλέως καὶ τῶν ἀρχόντων, καὶ Σαδὼκ 6 ἱερεὺς, 
A > ΄ 

καὶ ᾿Αχιμέλεχ υἱὸς ᾿Αβιάθαρ, καὶ ἄρχοντες 
τῶν πατριῶν τῶν ἱερέων καὶ τῶν Λευιτῶν οἴκου 
πατριᾶς, εἷς εἷς τῷ Edeat ὶ εἷς εἷς τῷ πατριᾶς, εἰς εἷς τῷ εἄζαρ, καὶ εἷς εἷς τῷ 
Ιθάμαρ. 
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Au. Ver.—6 And Shemaiah the son of 
Nethaneel the scribe, one of the Levites, 
wrote them before the king, and the princes, 
and Zadok the priest, and Ahimelech the 

son of Abiathar, and before the chief of the 
fathers of the priests and Levites: one prin- 
cipal household [Heb., house of the father] 
being taken for Eleazar, and one taken for 
Ithamar. 

One principal household, &c. 
Pool.—Or, the chief (which word is easily 

supplied out of the context) of one house of 
the fathers was taken (to wit, by lot) for 

Eleazar, (i.e., out of his family,) and that 

which was taken after it was taken for Itha- 

mar, i.e., out of his family. The meaning 
is, that the first lot fell to Eleazar, and the 

second to Ithamar, and the third to Eleazar, 
and the fourth to Ithamar; and so suc- 
cessively, until all the families of Ithamar 
had received their lots; and afterwards all 
the lots came forth to the rest of Eleazar’s 
families, which were double in number to 
those of Ithamar, as was said, ver. 4. 

Bp. Horsley.—6 One principal household, 
ἅς. For ws, read, in the three places, 
ams ; “each principal household one by one 

for Eleazar, and one by one for Ithamar.” 
See Houbigant. 

Ged. — 6 Shemaiah Ben-Nathanael, the 
scribe, of the tribe of Levi, wrote down 
their names, in the presence of the king and 
the chiefs, Zadok the priest and Abiathar 

Ben-Ahimelech [so Booth., see the notes 

upon 2 Sam. viii. 17], and the patriarchal 
heads of the priests and Levites: in the 
proportion of one patriarchal chief for Itha- 
mar, and two for Eleazar.* 

* The present text has quite the reverse, 
namely, one for Eleazar, and two for Itha- 

mar. But it seems evident that the names 
have been interchanged, comp. ver. 4. 

Booth. — 6 — One paternal chief being 
taken for Ithamar, and two for Eleazar. 

seams, That there is an error here is 
generally admitted. Dathe adopts the 
emendation of Houbigant, which rests on 
the LX X and Syr., and some MSS. reading 
ἪΝ for 78. He thinks the meaning only is 
that Shemaiah wrote first the names of the 
chiefs of Eleazar and then of Ithamar. 
Geddes adopts the correction proposed, but 

only reads ™s once before Wamx and sup- 
poses one name written for him and two for 
yor. The fourth com. supports this view 

of the passage. 
Q 
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Gesen.— 8. 7 To take out or away, sc. 
from a larger number; whence particip. 
pass. taken out, taken, sc. from a lot or por- 

tion, (like synon. 7273,) Num. xxxi. 30, and 
from the half which belongs to the children of 
Israel, shalt thou take one [part] Ὁ 18 
mom, taken from fifty, v.47. 1 Chron. 
XXxiv. 6, TOON? TIN TIN) WYN) TTS TON ΣΡ ΤΟ 

(where it should read twice with many 
MSS. wrx mx) one family being taken for 
Eleazar, and one being taken for Ithamar, 

i. e., in drawing lots they drew first a lot for 
a family of Eleazar, and then one for a 
family of Ithamar. 
Houb.—6 Eos igitur descripsit Semeias, 

jilius Nathanael, scriba Levites, coram rege 

ac principibus, coram Sadoc sacerdote et 
Achimelech filio Abiathar, et doram familia- 
rum principibus tam sacerdotalium, quam 
Leviticarum, unos in classe Eleazar, alteros 

in classe Ithamar. 
6 WE InN), ef juncta, juncta; sic Arias, 

qui criticis in rebus nihil unquam quidquam 
vidit. Sed vitium hic latere, non ἰδία 

quosdam seu criticos, seu interpretes, quo- 
rum princeps Lud. Cappellus, pro #78 1x), 

statuit leeendum, ut membro priori, 118 Ws), 

sic utrumque convertens, unus capiebatur 
pro Eleazar, alter capiebatur pro Ithamare ; 
i.e., ducenda sorte, unum nomen extrahe- 
batur pro Eleazare, alterum vicissim pro 
Ithamare. Cui Capelliane critice, atque 
sententiz ne assentiamur, obstat id, quod 
supra legimus ver. 4, classes sedecim fuisse 

Eleazaro attributas, Ithamari tanttim octo. 
Nam si dicas, unum nomen pro uno capie- 

batur, alterum pro altero, distributio talis 

significabit numerum familiarum, vel sortium, 
fuisse utrinque zequalem ; ctim tamen sortes 
ductze sint pro Eleazar sedecim, octo tantum 

pro Ithamar. Neque talem esse sententiam 
facilé cognoscitur, ex eo quod legitur 38 ΠΣ, 
non, 38 TY}, cum nexu?. Nam T si esset 

verbum, quod ab ante-dictis sermonem dis- 

tingueret, non abesset conjunctio). Ltenim 
postquam dictum est, ef scripsit eos Semeias, 

series postulabat ut subjungeretur, et familia 
una... vel familia autem una, non verd ut 

interrupté sic scriberetur, Semeias scripsit 
eos...familia una capiebatur. Sed recté abest 
Ὑ ante 38 m2. Nimirim sortes, hoe versu, 

nondiim ducuntur. Quippe tim ducuntur, 
clm exeunt, ut posted exeunt versu se- 
quenti, in quo primtm dicitur 37 x2, οἱ 
exiit sors. Sed hic narratur scripsisse no- 

mina Semeiam scribam, et singula nomina 
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adscripsisse ad familiam Eleazar, que in 
Eleazaris familid censerentur, singula item 
nomina ad familiam Ithamar, que ejus 
essent. Id singula exhibent Greeci Intt. qui 
convertunt εἷς eis, utroque in membro, qui- 
que aded nos docent, se in priori legere 
TN 7S, in posteriori WX WN); nos igitur 

ad hance eorum scripturam appulimus, quam 
verbum de verbo sic convertas, scripsit eos 
Semeias ... unumquemque apud Eleazar, et 
unumquemque apud Ithamar ; i.e., nominum 
unamquamque schedam ei familiz attribuens, 

eujus erant viri, quorum nomina scribe- 
bantur. Clericus criticam Cappellianam 
fecit suam, ut vellet scriptum fuisse 108 71), 

sed falsam in sententiam. Nam cum sic 
docet “sensus est, alteram familiarum 
sacerdotalium cum Eleazare fuisse san- 
guine conjunctam; quippe que ab eo 
oriunda erat” falsum tribuit verbo 378 sig- 
nificatum, quod verbum nusquam usurpatur 

de sanguinis conjunctione, aut consangui- 

nitate; et sententia hee nihili est, sobolem 

Eleazaris alteri esse consanguineam. Plu- 
rima hic nugatur adverstis Lud. Cappellum 
Buxtorfius, ctim negat non retinendum 
ITN IN}, idemque confugit ad Masoram, ad 
codices Hebr. ad Rabbinos, ad Talmudistas, 
neque tamen ullam eorum explicationem 
audet suo munire suffragio. Qui, si ad in- 
terpretem Syrum ivisset, vidisset eum 

legisse, ITN 778, ut et Grecos, et senten- 

tiam recté extulisse, quam eandem in- 
terpres Syri Latinus recté sic exsequitur, 
(scripsit eos Semeia scriba) nempe domum 
patriarche unam Eleazaris, et unam alteram 
Ithamaris. 
Dathe.—6 Nomina eorum Semaja, Ne- 

thaneelis filius, scriba ex Levitis, presente 
rege, principibus, Zadoko sacerdote, Ahim- 
elecho, filio Ebjatharis, et familiarum ca- 
pitibus tum sacerdotum tum Levitarum con- 
signavit, singulos cum familie Elasaris, tum 
quoque singulos familia Ithamaris. a) 

a) Emendationem verborum _ difficilli- 
Morum WOON? WS WN) Wx) We AWS jam 
Cappellus, tentavit, (in crit. s. lib. iv., cap. 
iv., sect. 8); nam quid verba 178 ww’ sibi 
velint, nemo dixerit. Ille igitur hae mutat 
in 38 Ws, ut prioribus respondeant, et sen- 
sum putat esse: unam sortem pro Elasare, 
alteram pro Ithamare esse ductam. Sed 
hane Cappellianam crisin; quam maxima 
ex parte suam fecit Clericus, cum mutatione 
tamen parum felici, /Zubigantius recte, uti 
arbitror, improbat ex eo, quod numerus 
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familiarum non fuerit equalis; nam ver. 4, 
legitur, classes sedecim fuisse Elasaris, Itha- 

maris vero tantum octo, quod tamen esse 

debuisset, si alternatim unum nomen pro 
hoc, alterum pro illo sorte esset eductum. 

Sed in hoc versu, quod recte observat Hu- 
bigantius, nondum de ipsa sortitione sermo 
est, de qua sequentes versus exponunt, sed 

de eo tantum, quod Semaja scriba consig- 
narit singula nomina eorum, qui erant de 

familia Elasaris, et singula nomina eorum, 
qui erant de familia Ithamaris. Ex quo 
sequitur, legendum esse 778 78 et in pos- 
teriori membro "8 Wy}. Sic quoque lege- 
runt of 6, qui habent: εἷς eis τῷ ᾿Ελεάζαρ, 
καὶ εἷς εἷς τῷ ᾿Ιθάμαρ. Num Syrus quoque 
ita legerit, cum Hubigantio non certo dixe- 

rim, vertit enim: (Scripsit eos Semaja 
scriba) nempe domum patriarche unam Ela- 

o ν 

zaris ΡΝ τος et alteram Ithamaris. 

Nam videri posset in posteriori membro 
legisse T8 f. -TN, lectione tamen minus 
bona. 
Maurer.— 172,] Cum multis codd. 

pro WS wx) legendum: 8 Wx) ita postu- 
lante contextu: una familia (in. sortiendo) 
sumta pro Eleasaro,. altera pro Ithamaro, 
h.e., in sortiendo ita versati sunt, ut alter- 
natim unam sortem pro Eleasari quadam 
familia, alteram pro Ithamari familia duce- 

rent. Quam emendationem jam _ tentavit 
Cappellus et nuper etiam suam fecit Ge- 
senius in Thesauro. Obstare quidem videtur, 

quod numerus familiarum non fuit zqualis, 
quod Eleasari familize fuerunt sedecim, Itha- 
mari octo (vs. 4), ita ut, si alternatim una 
familia pro: Eleasaro, altera pro Ithamaro 
sorte est edueta, eductis sedecim familiis 
Eleasarus adhuc octo familias reliquas ha- 
beret, Ithamarus nullas. Sed malumus 

hane rem scriptoris incuriz tribuere, quam 
cum Hubigantio, Dathio aliisque impossibilia 
tentare.. 

Ver. 19. 

ΩΡ» sind Ὁ. ofp nbs 
Weare as Ca τα ea one su ἜΑΣΙ Sa 

DPBS FOS ὍΣ δα: Aim 
> Ssoip ὙὙΠῸΜΝ mim amy ΠΣ ΝΞ 

858, Ἐπ δ aT τς KT. τὸ jvm 

αὕτη ἡ ἐπίσκεψις αὐτῶν κατὰ τὴν λειτουρ- 
γείαν αὐτῶν τοῦ εἰσπορεύεσθαι εἰς οἶκον 
Κυρίου κατὰ τὴν κρίσιν αὐτῶν διὰ χειρὸς 
᾿Ααρὼν πατρὸς αὐτῶν, ὡς ἐνετείλατο Κύριος ὁ 
Θεὸς Ἰσραήλ. 

Au. Ver.—19 These were the orderings 
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of them in their service to come into the 
house of the Lorp, according to their 

manner, under Aaron their father, as the 

Lorp God of Israel had commanded him. 
Orderings. See notes on 7778, xxiv. 3. 
Pool.—These were the orderings of them 

in their service; in this order and method 

they were to come to perform the offices of 
the temple. To come into the house of the 
Lord, according to their manner, i. e., to 

come into the temple every Sabbath day, 
and to continue there all the week long 
until the next sabbath, when they were re- 
lieved by others, as the manner was: see 
2 Kings xi. 5; 1 Chron. ix. 25. Under 

Aaron their father; i.e., under the in- 
spection and direction of the high priest, 
whom he calls Aaron [so Bp. Patrick], 
because he represented his person, and exe- 
cuted his office, and also came out of his 

loins, and their father, because of the au- 
thority which by God’s appointment he had 
over them, and that love, reverence, and 

obedience which they owed to him. 
Ged.—19 Such were the courses of their 

ministerial offices, in their attendance at the 
house of the Lorp; according to the in- 
junctions of their forefather Aaron, as the 
Lorn, the God of Israel, had prescribed to 

him. 
Booth.—19 These were the courses of 

ministry, in their attendance at the house of 
Jehovah, according to their rites, by Aaron 

their fore-father, as Jehovah, the God of 
Israel, had commanded him. 
Houb.—19 He fuerunt elasses ministerié 

eorum, ut domum Domini juxta ritum suum 
intrarent, Aarone patre ipsorum presidente, 
ut ei manddrat Dominus Deus Israel. 

Dathe.—19 He fuerunt classes ministeria 
ab eis peragendi in templo Jove secundum 
ritus, quos acceperant ab Aarone, progenitore 
suo, et prescriptos a Jova, Deo Israélitarum. 

Ver. 20, 21. 

WoT amar we? ATR? οἱ 
Hin bop) 

reas 5 

21 Τῷ ‘PaaBia ὁ ἄρχων. 

Au. Ver.—20 Of the sons of Amram; 
Shubael : of the sons of Shubael; Jehdeiah. 

21 Concerning Rehabiah: of the sons of 
Rehabiah, the first was Isshiah. 

Ged.—21 Of the progeny of Amram, 7 

the line of Gershom, was Shubael; and, ov 

the progeny of Shubael, was Jehadiah. 
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21 And, of the line of Eleazar, was Reha- 
biah ; and, of the progeny of Rehabiah, the 
chief was Ishiah. 

Booth.—20 Of the sons of Amram, in 
the line of Gershon, was Shubuel: of the 
sons of Shubuel, Jehdeiah. 21 Jw the line of 

Ithamar, was Rehabiah: of the sons of 
Rehabiah, the chief was Isshiah. 

Houb.—21 2} waM) , Rohobie filiis. Su- 

pervacaneum 2 ante 33, posteaquam id ante- 
cessit, in 2M), familiam indicans. Indi- 

eatur in 229, non jam cujus familie, sed qui 
posteri ejusdem ; itaque legendum 22: sic 
alibi passim ; puta infra ver. 29, wp wp, 

non..."22?. 

Ver. 23. 

fan saw ATES ATT aR 
υἱοὶ ᾿Εκδιοῦ, ᾿Αμαδία ὁ δεύτερος, κ.τ.λ. 

Au. Ver.—23 And the sons of Hebron; 
Jeriah the first, Amariah the second, Jahaziel 
the third, Jekameam the fourth. 

Pool.—The first ; which word is fitly sup- 

plied both out of the rest of this verse, the 

second, third, and fourth having a manifest 
reference to the first, and out of 1 Chron. 
xxiii. 19; xxvi. 31, where it is expressed. 

Ged.—23 Of the progeny of Hebron, 
were [supplied from chap. xxiii. 19; see also 
chap. xxvi. 31] Jeriah the first, &e. 

Dathe.—23 Filii Hebronis fuerunt; Jerijja 
primus, a) Amarja secundus, Jahasiel tertius, 

Jekamam quartus. 
a) Deest nomen natu majoris filiorum 

Jerijje, quod jam in Codice τῶν 6 fuit 
omissum, qui sic habent: υἱοὶ ᾿Εκδιοῦ (pro 

*Ipiov) ᾿Αμαδία ὁ δεύτερος. Vulgatus vertit: 
filius ejus Jerian primus, Amarias secundus, 
quasi legisset PUY] WY WH. Sed quis 
audeat hujusmodi lacunas explere sine codd. 
Hebr.? *) 

Bindseil—*) Wujus loci lacuna ex loco 
parallelo xxiii. 19, sic explenda est : Py) 
DT My ay. Ergo non filii natu majoris, 
sed patris nomen omissum est. Fortasse 
wey versus 21 causa fuit, cur h. 1. seriba 
hance yocem una cum patris nomine omiserit. 

Ver. 26—29. 

92 Wann ΓΙ 79 

apy ΤΥ, YR 27 
sorb 
wr? 29 

22 26 
Soa rrp. 

2 92Y) 753) moby 25 

ὁ ὮΣΙ a) aed) nivds 

PONEM ΦΎΓΩ 

28 

XXIV. 20—29 

26 υἱοὶ Μεραρὶ, Μοολὶ καὶ ὁ Μουσί: υἱοὶ 
᾽Οζία 27 τοῦ Μεραρὶ τῷ Oia’ υἱοὶ αὐτοῦ 

-" ΄ 

ἸἸσοὰμ, καὶ Σακχοὺρ, καὶ ᾿Αβα. 28 τῷ 
καὶ ἀπέθανεν 

29 τῷ Κὶς, 
Μοολὶ, Ἐλεάζαρ, καὶ ᾿Ιθάμαρ' 
Ἐλεάζαρ καὶ οὐκ ἦσαν αὐτῷ υἱοὶ. 
υἱοὶ τοῦ Κὶς Ἱεεραμεήλ. 

Au. Ver.—26 The sons of Merari were 
Mahli and Mushi: the sons of Jaaziah ; 

Beno. 
27 The sons of Merari by Jaaziah; Beno, 

and Shoham, and Zaccur, and Ibri. 
28 Of Mahli came Eleazar, who had no 

sons, 
29 Concerning Kish : the son of Kish was 

Jerahmeel. 
Ged.—26 The sons of Merari were Mahli 

and Mushi. [ The son of Jaaziah was 
Beno. 27 The progeny of Merari, through 
Jaaziah, were Beno, and Shoam, and 
Zachar, and Ibri. } 

28 Of Mahli came Eleazar, who had no 
sons; 29 and Kish, whose son was Jerah- 
meel. 

26 and 27 What is included in brackets 
appeared to Cappellus and Houbigant an 
interpolation. It certainly comes in very 
awkwardly, if it be not misplaced: and 
even then something seems to be wanting. 
Perhaps the text originally ran thus :-— 
26 The sons of Merari were Mahli and 
Mushi. 28 From Mahli sprang Eleazar, 
who had no sons; and Kish, whose son was 

Jerhamel, whose son was Jaazxiah. 27 The 
progeny of Merari, then, through Jaazxiah, 
his descendant, were Shoam, Zachur, and 
Ibri [so Booth.]. At least this is the best I 
can make of it. 

Houb. — 26 My 021: sic animadvertit 
Lud. Cappellus “1 Chron, xxiv. 26, post 
ἰδία, filii Merari Mahli et Musi, sequuntur 
ἰδία, filii Jahaxie filii ejus, ver. 27, filii 
Merari Jahazie filii ejus, et Sohar et Zaccur 
et Ibri, que omnia aliundé transsumpta, et 

hic loco alieno infulta, uti liquere potest ex 
collatione hujus loci cum capite xxiii. 21, 22 
23.” Cui critice manum dat Clericus, 
eatentis ut retineatur Jahasia, qui intelli- 

geretur tertius fuisse Meraritarum, qui hic 
nominantur. Merari non alios habuit filios, 
quam duos, Musi et Moholi: vide Exod. 
vi. 19. Sed ne credamus, in ¥ significari 
filium Musi, obstat versus 30, in quo filii 
Musi qui fuerint, nominantur, ut versu 28 

filii Moholi. Itaque difficile est Lud. Cap- 
pello non assentiri, ut tollantur hee, que 
hic leguntur post wy), ver. 26, usque ad 
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‘mo, ver. 28. Hec non suo loco esse 

monet id 1 3, quod ver. 27 iteratum 
legitur, ante 79, contra solitam scribendi 

formam, ut liquet ex eo 9, in quo ver. 28 
initium habet, non addito V9 23, quoniam 

satis fuit illud legere initio verstis 26. Vult 
Buxtorfius ejusmodi scriptiones in medio 
relinqui, quoniam ill, inquit, neque corrigi 

vel emendari possunt, aut debent, cim 

illorum ratio nobis non constet. Esto. 
Nam eo ipso confitetur contextum sacrum 
non se hic recté habere; itaque nisi hee 
que Lud. Cappellus tollit, tolluntur, non 
negandum, queedam hic deesse, ex quibus 
intelligi posset, cur alia hic nomina quedam 
sint, quam ea, quz locis extant parallelis, 
nempe hoc capite ver. 30, et capite xxiii. 21 
et 23. 

Dathe.—26 Filii Meraris fuerunt Mahl 
et Musi, filii Jaasijje@ Beno.*) 

Bindseil_—*) Verba Hebraica 321 WY 22 

corrupta esse videntur. Clericus, quamquam 

in eorum translatione cum Dathio omnino 
congruit, in annotatione ad ἢ. 1. recte dicit : 
Hic videntur verba quedam abundare. Certe, 
si tantum seriptum fuisset WY , ut Jaasijja 
intelligeretur tertius fuisse Meraritarum, qui 
hic nominantur, nihil deesse putaremus. 
Quamobrem hic locus ita mutandus videtur 
et transferendus: filii Merari fuerunt Mahli, 
Musi et Jaasijja, ver. 27. ἘΠῚ Merari ex 
Jaasijja, filio suo, fuerunt Soham, Saccur et 
Ibri; ver. 28, ex Mahlio Elasar, ete. Verba 

‘22 ἐξ ὯΣ e sequenti versu in hune verisimiliter 

scribe errore illata sunt. 

Ver. 31. 

1 may> mibaia oon at) 
shen TIT =) FATS OTS 

missy eT) Tem ΠΥ̓ΤΕῚ 
may? wear mins ΠΟΥ) DP?) 

BRE aie 
καὶ ἔλαβον καὶ αὐτοὶ κλήρους καθὼς οἱ 

ἀδελφοὶ αὐτῶν υἱοὶ ᾿Δαρὼν ἐναντίον τοῦ βασι- 
λέως, καὶ Σαδὼκ, ᾿Αχιμέλεχ, καὶ οἱ 
ἄρχοντες τῶν πατριῶν τῶν ἱερέων καὶ τῶν 
Λευιτῶν πατριάρχαι Ἀραὰβ, καθὼς οἱ ἀδελφοὶ 
αὐτοῦ οἱ νεώτεροι. 

Au. Ver.—31 These likewise cast lots 
over against their brethren the sons of 
Aaron in the presence of David the king, 

and Zadok, and Ahimelech, and the chief 

of the fathers of the priests and Levites, 
even the principal fathers over against their 
younger brethren, 

\ 
Και 
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Ahimelech. 
Geddes, Boothroyd.—Abiathar the son of 

Ahimelech. See the notes upon 2 Sam. 
viii. 17. 

Pool.— Over against their brethren the 
sons of Aaron, i.e., answerable for number 
and order to those of the priests, so as there 
should be a several course of the Levites for 
each course of the priests. This is expressed 
concerning the singers, chap. xxv., and the 

like is implied concerning the porters, chap. 
xxvi., and is here sufficiently intimated con- 
cerning those Levites which were employed 
in other sacred ministrations. Zhe principal 
fathers over against their younger brethren ; 
the lots of the elder and younger brethren 
were promiscuously put together, and the 
order was settled as the lots came forth, 
without any regard to the age, or dignity, 
or number of the persons or families, the 
youngest family having the first course if 
they had the first lot, &c. 

Bp. Patrick.—Even the principal fathers 
over against their younger brethren.] This 
is expressed very obscurely ; but the mean- 
ing is, that the elder and younger had their 
places by lots, not by seniority of houses. 
They that were of greater dignity drew lots 
against those that were of less: and they 
were to take their courses as they fell ; either 
to the elder or the younger family. 
Gesen.— 2° 6) equally with, like, even as, 

1 Chron. xxiv. 31, these cast lots, DTN nav) 

even as their brethren, xxvi. 12, 16, Neh. 

. 24, Eccl. vii. 14. Emphat. Eccl. v. 15, 
sar wholly y αϑ, in all points like as; comp. 
stp, igh XVii. 3. 

Cuap. RXV. as 

mY? SIE MD) Ὅτ ὈΠΞ5Ὶ 
ΘΝ ΞΡΙΙ PAA DT) FON 1929 

sa oypbynaa mbasn nijpo2 

: pinay Mase WIN DBD 
7 ΝΠ 

καὶ ἔστησε Δαυὶδ 6 βασιλεὺς καὶ of ἄρχοντες 
τῆς δυνάμεως εἰς τὰ ἔργα τοὺς υἱοὺς ᾿Ασὰφ, 
καὶ Αἰμὰν, καὶ ᾿Ιδιθοὺν, τοὺς ἀποφθεγγομένους 
ἐν κινύραις, καὶ ἐν νάβλαις, καὶ ἐν κυμβάλοις. 

Καὶ ἐγένετο ὁ ἀριθμὸς αὐτῶν κατὰ κεφαλὴν 
αὐτῶν ἐργαζομένων ἐν τοῖς ἔργοις αὐτῶν" 

Au. Ver.—1 Moreover David and the 
captains of the host separated to the service 

of the sons of Asaph, and of Heman, and 

of Jeduthun, who should prophesy with 
harps, with psalteries, and with cymbals : 

ry 
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and the number of the workmen according 
to their service was. 

Prophesy, — psalteries. See the 
upon 1 Sam. x. 5, vol. 11.) p. 387. 

TTarps,—psalteries,—cymbals. 
Lightfoot.—2).. Josephus renders Νάβλα, 

and defines it thus, Ἢ δὲ Νάβλα δώδεκα 

φθόγγους ἔχουσα τοῖς δακτυλοις Kpoverat. 
2.122 he expresseth by Κιννύρα, and 

gives it this character ; Ἢ μέν κιννύρα δέκα 
κορδαῖς ἐξημμένη τύπτεται TANKTPO. 

3. And 5258 or Dz he translateth Κύμ- 
βαλον, and saith of that kind of instrument, 

Κὐμβαλὰ τε ἢν πλατέα καὶ μεγάλα χάλκεα. 
Upon which words we take up these 

observations. 
1. That 922 and 23, which our English 

constantly translate harps and _ psalteries, 
were strung instruments, and not wind 

instruments, as those were that we have 
spoken of before. 

2. That though both these were instru- 
ments with strings, yet there was this differ- 
ence between them,—1. That the one was 

struck with a quill or a bow, as our citterns 
and viols; and the other with the fingers, 
as the pandura and the lute. And 2. That 
the notes of the one was made and dif 
ferenced by stops and frets, and of the other 
by the several strings, for so are the words 
φθόγγους and χορδαῖς to be understood and 
distinguished. 3. That the 32, MNebhel, 
had twelve strings, which made _ twelve 
several notes, [as it is with our harps and 
virginals, where the several notes are not 

made by stops, as they are on lutes, but 
every several string is a several note.] And 
the 123, Kinnor, had ten strings, but the 
notes were made with frets and stops. I 
should, therefore, according to Josephus his 
character, if that be current, translate 
Nebhel a harp, for the several strings made 

the several notes, and it was struck with 

the fingers, in both which things our harps 
agree. And 23, Kinnor, I should liken to 
our citterns or viols, stopped on the frets, 
and played on with a quill or bow, and 
should translate it a viol. Rabbi Judah 
said,— The 22 Kinnor of the sanctuary had 
seven strings: but in the days of Messias 
it shall have cight, as it is said, To him that 
excelleth upon Sheminith, or upon the eight 
strings of the world to come. 

3. 293, which both our English, the 
LXX [in Ps. cl.], and Josephus [in his 
words cited] do render cymballs, seemeth 

notes 
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to have been neither wind instrument nor 
string instrument, but some broad instru- 
ment of brass, whereon their music was 
made by beating on it asonatabor. They 
were great and broad instruments of brass, 
saith Josephus. There might not be above 
one cymbal in the quire at once, and this 
seemeth to have born the base, as being 
the deepest and loudest : to this the apostle 
alludes in his expression, 1 Cor. xiii. 1. 

Pool.—The captains of the host; both of 

the civil and sacred host, to wit, all the 
princes of Israel, with the priests and the 
Levites, whom David gathered together, 
chap. xxiii. 2, for this very end, that in their 
presence, and with their approbation and 
consent, all these things might be estab- 
lished ; who are here fitly called the captains 
of the host; for the princes were, under 
David, the chief captains or commanders of 
the militia or trained bands of the kingdom: 
and as the Levites are called a host, and the 

Lord’s host, Numb. iv. 8, and elsewhere, 

because of their number and order in holy 
ministrations ; so these priests and Levites 
were the captains and governors of the rest. 
Separated, i.e., distributed them into their 
several ranks and orders; which, though 
chiefly done by David as a prophet, and by 

Divine direction, as hath been oft observed, 
yet is here imputed in part to the captains 
of the host, because it was done with their 

concurrence and approbation. To the ser- 
vice of the sons of Asaph, §c., i.e., to the 
service of God under the conduct and com- 
mand of these persons. Who should pro- 
phesy, i.e., praise God by singing the Psalms 
of David, (of which see on chap. xvi. 7,) 
and other sacred songs made by themselves, 
who were prophets in some sort, or by other 
prophets or holy men of God. Or this 
action of theirs is called prophesying, 
because it had been formerly performed by 
the prophets, and the sons of the prophets ; 
of which see 1 Sam. x. 5. Zhe number of 
the workmen; of the persons employed in 
this sacred work. 

Bp. Patrick.—1 David and the captains 
of the host.) It is absurd to think, that the 

commanders in war meddled with ordering 
the tribe of Levi, and the service of the 

temple. Therefore by the host we are to 
understand (as our Mr, ‘Thorndike well 

observes) the companies of priests, that 
waited upon the service of God at the 
temple; the captains of whom (i.e, the 
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chief leaders), together with David, divided 
the singers, as they had done the priests 
(ch. xxiv. 3, 6, 7). Though elsewhere 
(ch. xxiii. 6), David alone is mentioned to 

have done it (Rites of the Church, p. 230). 
Separated to the service.| Of God in the 

temple. 
Of the sons of Asaph, and of Heman, and 

of Jeduthun.] These were the chief persons 
among the Levites, whose families were 
separated to the following service. 

Who should prophesy.] Sing psalms, which 
David and other prophets composed. For 
these young men were not prophets, as 
their fathers were ; but are said to prophesy, 
because they sung in the service of God 
those divine prophetical hymns, which were 
composed by their fathers, who were men 
divinely inspired. 
And the number of the workmen according 

to their service was.| It had better be trans- 
lated, ‘‘the number of the men of the 

ministry (i.e., of those who ministered in 
singing, and playing on instruments) ac- 
cording to their service was,” as follows. 

Dr. A. Clarke-—1 David and the cap- 
tains of the host.| The chiefs of those who 
formed the several orders: not military cap- 
tains. 

Bishop Horsley—1 ‘And David and 
the chiefs of the host made a division, 
according to service ; of the sons of Asaph, 

of Heman, and of Jeduthun, who were to 
perform divine service [or, to perform as 
prophets] upon the harps, psalteries, and 

cymbals: and the numbering of them was 
made by classing performers according to 
their services.” That is, the method of the 
numeration was, to reckon up the performers 
in each part of the service. For instance, 

ἘΠΕ ΘΘΥ͂Β τοῖν τονεν τον τ SOUMAanYs 
Cymbalists ............80 many. 

Ged.—And, first, David [Booth., David 

then] and the chiefs of the sacred order 
selected a certain number for the service of 
the sons of Asaph, Heman, and Jeduthin ; 
who were to prophesy with harps, lutes, and 
cymbals; and the number of the men 
employed was according to their respective 
service. So Booth. 
Houb.—1 Selegit autem David, et tur- 

marum, qué in ministerio erant, principes, ex 
jiliis Asaph, Heman et Idithun, qui cithard 
et nablio tympanisque psallerent, ut ex eorum 
numero, suo quisque munere defungeretur. 

1 may) NIZT NW; verbum pro verbo, prin- 
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cipes turmarum in ministerio. Habet iz, 
per turmas, seu per vices ministrare, vel 

excubias agere, et seepé id verbum in minis- 
terio tabernaculi usurpatur. Illi principes 
intelliguntur, quos David mox constituit, et 
in viginti quatuor classes distribuit. Pleri- 
que convertunt, principes exercitiis. Tamen 
de principibus exercitiis ad res musicas nihil 
pertinebat. Neque eos adhibuit David, chm 
constitueret classes Levitarum, sed senes 

Israel, sacerdotes et Levitas, ad quos ea res 

spectabat. Ergo ambiguitate verbi x22 lu- 
ditur Clericus, cum sic observat. ‘ Apud 

Hebrzeorum reges, duces copiarum admi- 
nistrationi rerum, ... Sacrarum, quatentis 
eas licebat attingere hominibus δα sacer- 
dotalem prosapiam Leviticamque tribum 
minimé pertinentibus, admovebantur. Quod 
ex hoc loco, aliisque similibus colligere licet.”” 

Minimé verd gentium ex hoe loco...Vati- 
cinari, apud Hebreos, illi omnes dicebantur, 

quibus magnam mentem animumque Deus 
inspirabat, seu futuras res predicerent, seu 

magnum quid docerent, aut vero cantu cele- 
brarent. 

Dathe.—1 Selegerunt quoque David et 
principes coetus a) ad ministerium sacrum 
posteros Asaphi, Hemanis et Jedithunis, qui 

carmina sacra canebant adhibitis citharis, 

nabliis et cymbalis, ut ex eorum numero suo 

quisque munere fungeretur. 
a) Hebr. S287 “W non sunt principes 

exercitus, uti vulgo vertitur, hos enim David 
in constituendis musicis sacris non adhi- 
buisset, sed principes sacerdotum et Levi- 
tarum, sive ii, qui cultum sacrum curabant; 
nam de hoc δ" sepe dicitur; cf. Num. 
iv. 3. 

Ver. 2. 

rane eee su Bile "3: 
NBT ADE! OB APN 35 MN TBA 

=a τ. 
υἱοὶ “Acad, Σακχοὺρ, Ἰωσὴφ, καὶ Ναθα- 

vias, καὶ ᾿Εραὴλ' υἱοὶ “Acad ἐχόμενοι τοῦ 
βασιλέως. 

Au. Ver.—2 Of the sons of Asaph; 
Zaccur, and Joseph, and Nethaniah, and 

Asarelah [otherwise called, Jesharelah], the 
sons of Asaph under the hands of Asaph, 
which prophesied according to the order of 
the king [Heb., by the hands of the 
king]. 

Bp. Patrick.—2 Under the hands of 
Asaph.| Under his government, as their 
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precentor: or who taught and instructed 
them in singing and music. 

Which prophesied according to the order 
of the king.] The Targum understands this, 
as if Asaph prophesied by the Holy Ghost, 
and was constituted the head of these by 
the king. But the word prophesy is of very 
large extent; signifying sometimes, as I said 
before, nothing more, but singing divinely 
inspired hymns. Thus Miriam is called a 
prophetess (Exod. xv. 20), because she led 
up the women to praise God, with timbrels 

and dances. And, indeed, music and sing- 
ing were in ancient times had in such esteem 
and veneration, that they who excelled in 
this faculty were looked upon as persons 
divinely moved. 

Bp. Horsley.— Under the hands of Asaph, 
which prophesied aecording to the order of 
the king; rather, ‘under the order of 
Asaph, who was a prophet in the king’s 

service.” 
Ged., Booth—2 The sons of Asaph were 

Zachur, Joseph, Nethaniah and Asharelah. 
These sons of Asaph attended Asaph when 
he prophesied { Booth., sung] under the direc- 
tion of the king. 

When he prophesied under the direction of 
the king ; i. e., as I understand it, either set 
to music the king’s compositions, or com- 

posed for the king. We have still psalms 
under the name of Asaph.— Ged. 
Houb.—2 De filiis Asaph, Zacchur, 

Joseph, Nathania, Asarela, filii Asaph ; qui 
Asaph suberant, ex latere regis psallenti. 

Dathe.—2 Filii Asaphi fuerunt Saccur, 
Josephus, Nethanja, Asarela, qui patri 
presto erant canenli moderante rege. 

Ver. 3. 

sauh mora PAA wa yan) 
By mew ΑΜ ΑΕ amavin ὙΠΟ, 
“ΔῚ Sopra 75522 AN, Bras ἜΝ 

arpa} ND 

τῷ ᾿Ιδιθοὺν, υἱοὶ ᾿Ιδιθοὺν, Τ᾿ οδολίας, καὶ 

Σουρί, καὶ Ἰσέας, καὶ Ασαβίας, καὶ Ματθαθίας, 

ἐξ μετὰ τὸν πατέρα αὐτῶν ᾿Ιδιθοὺν, ἐν κινύρᾳ 
ἀνακρουύμενοι, K.T.r. 

Au. Ver.—3 Of Jeduthun: the sons of 

Jeduthun; Gedaliah, and Zeri [or, Izri, 

ver. 11], and Jeshaiah, Hashabiah, and 
Mattithiah, six [with Shimei, mentioned 
ver. 17], under the hands of their father 

Jeduthun, who prophesied with a harp, to 
give thanks and to praise the Lorp. 

1 CHRONICLES XXV. 2—5. 

Pool.—The sons of Jeduthun, or, his sons, 

(the construct form being used before the 
absolute, of which there are examples in 
Seripture,) Jeduthun, called by his father’s 
name; otherwise they are not six, unless 
either Jeduthun their father be included in 
that number [so Dr. 4. Clarke], or Shimei, 
mentioned ver. 17, be one of them, as many 

learned men think. See the like, 1 Chron. 

Xxiv. 23. 
Bp. Patrick.—3 Six, under the hands of 

their father Jeduthun.] Here are but five 
named: but it appears afterward (ver. 17, 
when the lots were cast) there was another, 
whose name was Shimei: who being now 
very young and not yet able either to sing 
or to play, is not named in this verse. 
But, that he might be instructed and learn 
both, he is chosen to be the head of a 

course when he should be fit for it. Thus 

D. Kimchi explains this matter. 
Jeshaiah, Hashabiah. 

Houb., Dathe, Maurer, Ged., Booth.— 

Jeshaiah, Shimei [LX X, Alex., Arab., and 

one MS.], Hashabiah. 
Houb.—8 WoW, .pmT 1, vel Pry, jfiliz 

Idithun...sexz, ct tamen non plures hic, 

quam quinque reperiantur. Neque nume- 
randus Jdithun, tanquam sextus, ctim diserté 

hic dicatur fuisse illos sex ad manum patris 
sui. Itaque Hod. Codex supplendus est ex 
Codice Alexandrino, in quo Greci Intt. inter 

wrrw et wawnt, addunt Σεμεῖ, quod nomen 
non omittit Arabs, quanquam Syrus, quem 
sequi solet, id omittit. Omissum verd id 
fuisse culpa librariorum Judeorum, declarat 
versus 17 in quo ei Semei, vel Semei@, unam 

sortem obtigisse narratur. Itaque legen- 
dum, WIT, wow, ww, Jeseias, Semejas, 

TTasabias. 
Prophesied. See the notes upon ver. 2. 

Ver. 5 

Joao mn ynd ofa mbs-de 
ot ἴα yr T Η © ας vy ε 

ΠΝ ΠΣ oad ἘΠ 173 
bs UAT a ee nS fos At; Aude : 

ἰὸν myans ova yasq> ΘΠ ΝΙΤ 
Gs OF τὰ κα ache? παν ἜΣ Ck τ ath 

: wibby mizaa 
πάντες οὗτοι viol τῷ Δἰμὰν τῷ ἀνακρου- 

ομένῳ τῷ βασιλεῖ ἐν λόγοις Θεοῦ, ὑψῶσαι 

κέρας. καὶ ἔδωκεν ὁ Θεὸς τῷ Aludy υἱούς 
τεσσαρεσκαίδεκα, καὶ θυγατέρας τρεῖς. 

Au. Ver.—5 All these were the sons of 
Heman the king’s seer in the words [or, 
matters] of God, to lift up the horn. And 
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God gave to Heman fourteen sons and three 
daughters. 
Pool.—The king’s seer, or prophet, which 

is the same thing, 1 Sam. ix. 9. Either he 
was a prophet as well as a singer; or he is 
thus called because he prophesied in the 
sense designed, ver. 1. And he is called 
the king’s seer, either because the king took 
special delight in him, or because he fre- 
quently attended upon the king in his 
palace, executing his sacred office there, 
while the rest were constantly employed 
in the tabernacle. Jn the words of God, 
i. e., to sing such Divine songs as were 
inspired by God to the prophets or holy 
men of God. To lift up the horn; either, 

1. Metaphorically, to extol and praise God 
for exalting the horn (i.e., the power and 
kingdom) of David; of which phrase see 
Peal xc.) 10) cxxxi- 17." Or rather, 2: 
Properly, to praise God with the sound of 
a ‘trumpet, (as was usual, as 2 Chron. v. 12; 
xiii. 12,) or some other musical instrument 

made of horn, which being a martial kind 
of music, might be most grateful to David’s 
martial spirit; though he was also skilled in 
other instruments of music, which he used 

in the house of God, as is expressed in the 
next verse. 

Bp. Patrick.—5 All these were the sons 
of Heman the king’s seer.| He was a pro- 
phet in whose company the king delighted ; 
and with whom he advised in difficult 
affairs. 

In the words of God.] Especially in Di- 
vine matters. 

To lift up the horn.] Yn the temple they 
used also wind music: which many think to 
have been trumpets made of horn: but the 
priests only blew with trumpets in the 
temple ; while the Levites sung to those 
other instruments. Therefore others under- 
stand this, of the hymns they sung to mag- 
nify the power, greatness, and exaltation of 
David’s kingdom, or rather, of the kingdom 
of the Messiah, whom Zachary in his song 
(Luke i. 69), calls the horn of salvation. 

For the power of anything in Scripture 
is expressed by a horn; in which lies the 
strength of some creatures. And from 
these words Victorinus Strigelius gathers, 
that Heman was David’s seer ἴῃ politic 
affairs, which belonged to the confirmation 

and settlement of his kingdom; Cornu 

enim significat regimen et regnum; “ for 
a horn signifies government and kingdom.” 
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But the first sense*seems to me to be most 
natural, that at stated times they blew aloud 

with trumpets made of horns: for such, I 
suppose, they might use, though the priests 
only could blow with the silver trumpets. 
And thus the famous Bochartus interprets 
these words, “at set times to blow aloud 

with trumpets made of horns ;”’ in his pre- 
face to his Hierozoicon. 

God gave to Heman fourteen sons and 
three daughters.} Some have fancied there 
are fifteen mentioned in the foregoing verse ; 
but the Jews look upon Romamti-ezer as 
one name; and so we take it: which is jus- 
tified by ver 31 [so Houb. ]. 

Gesen.— Metaph. horn is put as the 
symbol of strength, might, power, the image 
being drawn from the bull and other animals 
which push with their horns. Jer. xlviii. 25, 
the horn of Moab is broken, i. e., her strength, 
might, is broken. So God is said "Ἔ 722 OT, 
to lift up, exalt, the horn of any one, i. e., to 

strengthen any one, to increase his power 
and dignity, Ps. Ixxxix. 18, ἅς. Contra, to 

exalt the horn of God, i. q., to praise, to 
laud him, 1 Chron. xxv. 5. 

Ged.—5 All these were sons of Heman, 
the king’s seer in Divine matters; to exalt 
the horn: for the Lord had given, &c. 

To exalt the horn. I have rendered the 
words literally ; because I am not sure of 
their meaning. Some interpreters think 
they signify to praise Gov with horns or 
trumpets. I think they can have no such 
meaning, and am apt to believe that they 
regard Heman, to whom God had given so 
numerous a progeny. The following words, 
For the Lord, &c., seem much to favour 

this interpretation: and perhaps the whole 
comma should be rendered thus,—VFor the 
Lord, to exalt his horn, had given to Heman 
fourteen sons and three daughters. Compare 
the song of Hanna, | Sam. ii. 1 and 10. 

Booth.—5 All these were the sons of 
Heman, the king’s seer, in Divine matters. 
For, to exalt his horn, God gave to Heman 
fourteen sons and three daughters. 
Houb.—5 Hi omnes filii Heman, pro- 

phete regis, ex verbis Dei ad laudes cele- 

brandas. Dederat enim Deus Heman filios 
quatuordecim et filias tres. 

5 pp on, ad extollendum cornu. Nos, 
ad celebrandas laudes, ex probahili conjee- 
turd. Nam quid sit in rebus musicis evfol- 
lere cornu, non liquet, quia non aliud simile 
exemplum in sacris paginis reperitur. 

R 



Ver. 6. 

ΓΞ wa pinay ἼΓΡ ΠΡ ΟΞ 
niay> nin) mda) ἐν πο Tiny 

ADS qoen 7 by orien m3 
TT Kant od 2p 4 

IBN BT) 
πάντες οὗτοι μετὰ τοῦ πατρὸς αὐτῶν ὑμνῳ- 

δοῦντες ἐν οἴκῳ Θεοῦ, ἐν κυμβάλοις, καὶ ἐν 

νάβλαις, καὶ ἐν κινύραις eis τὴν δουλείαν οἴκου 
τοῦ Θεοῦ, ἐχόμενα τοῦ βασιλέως, καὶ ᾿Ασὰφ, 

καὶ ᾿Ιδιθοὺν, καὶ Αἰμάν. 
Au. Ver.—6 All these were under the 

hands of their father for song in the house 
of the Lorp, with cymbals, psalteries, and 

harps, for the service of the house of God, 
according to the king’s order [Heb., by the 
hands of the king] to Asaph, Jeduthun, and 

Heman. 
Cymbals, psalteries, and harps. See the 

note of Lightfoot upon ver. 1, p. 118. 
Pool.—Under the hands, i. e., under his 

direction, as ver. 2. According to the king’s 
order to Asaph, Jeduthun, and Heman, 

Heb., 
Asaph, Jeduthun, and Heman, i. e., accord- 

ing to the king’s appointment, and under 
the conduct of Asaph, Jeduthun, and He- 

man. 
Ged.—All these attended their respective 

fathers, for the purpose of singing in the 
house of the Lord; with cymbals, lutes, and 

harps, for the service of the house of the 

Lord; under the direction of the king, 

Asaph, Jeduthun, and Heman: so Booth. 

Vier. 7. 
Au. Ver.—i7 So the number of them, 

with their brethren that were instructed in 
the songs of the Lorp, even all that were 
cunning, was two hundred fourscore and 
eight. 

Houb.—7 722) Ow OND, ducenti octo- 
ginta octo, postquam videlicet constitute 
fuerunt classes tam ex filiis Asaph, Idithun, 
et Heman, quam ex iis, quos in suam quis- 
que classem introduxit. Nam eorum trium 
filii, ttm cim David cantorum classes con- 

stituit, non plures erant, quam viginti quatuor, 
nempe Asaph quatuor ver. 2 Idithun sex, 
ver. 3 Heman, quatuordecim, vers. 4 et 5. 

Ver. 8. 

yee Py Nyawie MID shoe 
i pprEoy pap ΟἿ ἿῈΞ 

kal ἔβαλον καὶ αὐτοὶ κλήρους ἐφημεριῶν 

by the hands of the king, and of 
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κατὰ τὸν μικρὸν Kal κατὰ τὸν μέγαν τελείων 
καὶ μανθανόντων. 

Au. Ver.—8 And they cast lots, ward 

against ward, as well the small as the great, 
the teacher as the scholar. 
Pool.—Ward against ward, i.e., a ward, 

or rank, or course of Levites answerable to 

one of the priests, upon whom the Levites 

were to wait in their holy ministrations, 

chap. xxiii. 28. 
Bp. Patrick. — As well the small as the 

great, the teacher as the scholar.] So that 
they did not begin and succeed one another, 
according to the order of age, or of learning, 
but as God disposed them by their lot. The 
last words [‘‘the teacher as the scholar ᾽᾽] 
the LXX translate τελείων καὶ μανθανόντων, 
‘those that were perfect, and those that 

were learners.” They were called perfect 
who were masters of their art, able to instruct 

others who learnt of them. 
Ged.—8 These, the small as well as the 

great, the teacher as well as the taught, 
drew lots for their respective courses. So 
Booth. 

All these. This relates not to the sons of 
Heman only, but to the whole before men- 

tioned, as is evident from the context. 

Houb.—8 Illi per classes singulas duxerunt 
sortes, tam natu major, &c. 

8 nav) nvawn, custodiam ὃ regione. Sic 
Arias, nihil dicens, et contextum exhibens 
lacunosum. Clericus, ὃ regione aliorum alii, 
addens de suo id quod deest, nempé casum 
adverbii Nav, prope, qui casus desideratur. 
Is igitur casus supplendus ad exemplum 
xxvi. 12 ubi legitur O77NN Nav? nNWN, cus- 
todie juxta fratres suos, seu additur DMN, 
seu YOR; vel sic; MMW nov) mnwn, cus- 

todia juxta custodiam, ut xxvi. 16. Cre- 
dibile est omissum fuisse alterum ΓΟ, ex 

similitudine verborum duorum, que ante- 

cedunt, similiter desinentium ... 723 yOp2 
Won DY P3d, tam minor, quam major, peritus, 
ut discipulus. Hzec verba non pertinent ad 
illos 288 cantici peritos, de quibus versus 
superior ; aliter contradiceret superiori hic 
inferior, in quo memoratur non modo peritus, 

sed etiam discipulus. Nempé superiori versu 
memorabatur quot magistros haberent viginti 
classes jam constitute. Nunc docetur filios 
Asaph, Idithun et Heman viginti quatuor, 
nullo discrimine, vel ztatis, vel scientiz, 
fuisse delectos, in quibus sortes ducerentur, 
ut sors definiret quota quisque in classe 
ministraret. Nam sors ducitur in classium 
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preefectis viginti quatuor, quorum in potes- 
tate relinquitur, ut suos quisque deligat 
undecim magistros, ut singule classes sin- 
gulorum sint duodecim magistrorum, qui 
presides sint omnium cantorum, qui quidem 
erant quatuor milleni, ut vidimus supra 
xxiii. 5, 

Ver. 9. 

ApH? ApS? pve Opa Nea 
Dw wa wosrsam sw A> 

Dive wt OG gare 1 oF ae eee, πὸ ie 

> WY 
ΡΨ 

καὶ ἐξῆλθεν ὁ κλῆρος ὁ πρῶτος υἱῶν αὐτοῦ 
καὶ ἀδελφῶν αὐτοῦ τῷ ᾿Ασὰφ τοῦ Ἰωσὴφ, 
Γοδολίας" ὁ δεύτερος “Hveia, υἱοὶ αὐτοῦ καὶ 
ἀδελφοὶ αὐτοῦ δεκαδύο" 

Au. Ver.—9 Now the first lot came forth 
for Asaph to Joseph: the second to Geda- 
liah, who with his brethren and sons were 

twelve. 
Pool.—For Asaph to Joseph, i. e., for the 

family of Asaph, of which Joseph was. 
Here that clause, he, his sons, and his 

brethren, were twelve, is to be understood, 

as it is expressed in all the following verses, 
otherwise they do not make up that number 
of two hundred and eighty-eight mentioned 
ver. 7. 70 Gedaliah, who, Heb., he; which 

word being here expressed, is rightly under- 
stood and supplied in the rest. 

Bp. Patrick.—9 The first lot came forth 
for Asaph to Joseph.| Who was not his 
eldest son (see ver. 2). After the word 
Joseph, we are to supply the words that 
follow in the rest of these classes, ‘‘ who, 

with his brethren and sons, were twelve;” 
otherwise the number of two hundred four- 
score and eight (ver. 7), will not be com- 
plete. 

Who with his brethren and sons were 
twelve.| These words, as Rasi observes, are 
to be referred to Joseph as well as Gedaliah; 
for he mentions them both in one and the 
same verse; and therefore he only saith 
once with respect to both, “he and his sons 
and brethren :” where by brethren is meant 
their kindred. 

Ged.—9 The first lot came out for Joseph, 
the son of Asaph; who, with his sons and 

brethren, were twelve, &c. 
9 The words in italics have dropped out 

of the text: but that they stood there once 
is evident. A vestige of them still remains, 
although misplaced in the Greek version ; 
and the whole equivalently in the Arabic. 
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ΘΕ 
Houb. —11 2, Isari. Idem ver. 8 

nominatur "¥, sine ’, quod ἡ nos restituimus, 
quia faciliis omissum fuerit?, quam additum, 
et ut idem sit utrobique nomen, 

Ver. 14. 
Houb.—14 mew , Isreela. Idem ver. 2 

nominatur, T»=ws, Asarela; utrum verius 
incertum ; propterea nos utrumque, ut est, 
relinguimus. Szpé lapsi sunt scribe in δὶ 
et in ’ describendis, ob similitudinem pro- 
nuntiandi, 

Ver. 18. 
18 The eleventh to Azareel, &c. 
Houb.—18 “τον, Azareel. Idem ver. 4 

wei, Oxiel. Utrumque, ut jacet, reliquimus, 

etsi probabilius xt, quia 1 ex parte dele- 
tum, propter vetustatem, reliquerit τοῦ ” 
similitudinem. Confutantur ex talibus no- 
minum varietatibus ii interpretes, qui no- 
mina propria varié descripta mutari nollent, 
cum credant aliter atque aliter fuisse olim de- 
scripta. Quippe nemo sanus lector dixerit 

sacrum Scriptorem eodem in capite, et in 

rebus iisdem narrandis, eadem nomina nune 

hoc, nunc illo modo scripsisse. 

Cuap. XXVI. 1. 
Au. Ver.— 1 Of the Korhites was Meshe- 

lemiah [or, Shelemiah, ver. 14] the son of 
Kore, of the sons of Asaph [or, Ebiasaph 
ch. vi. 37 and ix. 19]. 

Ged.—The present text and all the ver- 
sions have Asaph. But I am persuaded 
that the true reading is dbiasaph. Comp. 
vi, 37 and ix. 19. So Booth. 

Verve 

apr AQP PRY SRE — 
: ATS 

— καὶ ᾿Ἐλξαβὰθ, καὶ ᾿Αχιοὺδ, υἱοὶ δυνατοὶ, 
“Ἑλιοῦ, καὶ Σαβαχία, καὶ ᾿Ισβαχώμ. 

Au. Ver.—7 The sons of Shemaiah ; 

Othni, and Rephael, and Obed, Elzabad, 
whose brethren were strong men, Elihu, and 
Semachiah. 
Houb.—7 vr: lege v7"), et fratres ejus, 

ut per nexum 7 significetur, eos fratres esse 
Eliu et Samachiam, qui sequuntur. Nimi- 
rim hee duo nomina sunt fratrum, sive 

cognatorum Semejz. 

Ver. 12. 

wat> pvt mipbre nbs 
ΘΝ Τρ ΓΟ Oa 

τῶν mas nw? 
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τούτοις ai διαιρέσεις τῶν πυλῶν τοῖς ἄρ- 
χουσι τῶν δυνατῶν ἐφημερίαι, καθὼς οἱ ἀδελ- 
φοὶ αὐτῶν λειτουργεῖν ἐν οἴκῳ Κυρίου. 

Au. Ver.—12 Among these were the 
divisions of the porters, even among the 
chief men, having wards one against an- 

other, to minister in the house of the 

Lorp. 
Pool.—Having wards one against another ; 

Heb., having wards against or answerably to 
their brethren, to wit, the other Levites who 

were divided into twenty-four courses, as the 

priests also were, and so it seems were the 

porters. 
Bp. Patrick.—To minister in the house of 

the Lord.| This was not a vile ministry (as 
the word porter sounds among us), but they 
were like the standing anna of a king in 
his palace: and so the Saar I ΠΕΣ ὍΤΕ 

before, had better be rendered (see ix. 17). 
Who kept the treasures of the temple, as it 
follows (ver. 20, 26), and officers and judges 
also were chosen out of them (ver. 29, 

30, 32), which shows they were eminent 

persons: some of them being very learned 
and wise (ver. 14); though, I suppose, they 
were not judges of the law, but of other 

matters, 

Ged.—Among those chief men were dis- 
tributed the offices of gate-keepers, to serve 
in their respective wards, at the house of the 

Lorp. 
The rest of this chapter, and the whole of 

chap. xxvii. are wanting in the Polyglott 
copies of Syr. and Arab. 

Booth.—Among these chief men were the 
divisions of the gate-keepers, to minister in 
their respective wards at the house of 
Jehovah. 

Ver. 14. 
arabs ee Soin ‘bs 
ioe drips yer soa amg 

: mips Sboa NEM nidris 

apebyi 5 
καὶ ἔπεσεν ὁ κλῆρος τῶν πρὸς ἀνατολὰς τῷ 

Σελεμίᾳ, καὶ Ζαχαρίᾳ" υἱοὶ Swat τῷ Μελχίᾳ 
ἔβαλον κλήρους, καὶ ἐξῆλθεν ὁ κλῆρος βοῤῥᾶ. 

Au. Ver.—14 And the lot eastward fell 
to Shelemiah [ca/led, Meshelemiah, ver. 1]. 
Then for Zechariah his son, a wise coun- 

sellor, they cast lots; and his lot came out 
northward. 

Eastward,—northward, §c. 
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Ged., Booth.—Yor the east gate,—for the 
north gate, ἕο. 

‘They cast lots. 
Houb.—1 1, Zacharias autem filius 

ejus (cum esset vir prudens) m2 175, je- 
cerunt sortes. Lege PD, ut supra ver, 13. 

Nam series est talis, Zacharias...erat vir 

prudens... Itaque jecerunt sortes. Ratio 
redditur, propter quam jactz fuerint itertm 
sortes pro eddem familia, quia nimirtm id 

honoris ac prerogative fuit Zachariz tri- 
butum, propter ejus summam prudentiam, 
ut quanquam una tantim sors pro undqua- 
que familia ducebatur, tamen, quia sors in 

patrem ejus prima ceciderat, altera filio 

posset obtingere. 

εν: 15. 16: 

ma napa maa ots TA) is 
ΞόνρὉ ΠΩΣ “Desh 16 3 DYPONA 
στον mbpps “nse ayy Ov. 

sapuin rey) rpeip 
τῷ ᾿Αβδεδὸμ νότον κατέναντι οἴκου ἐσεφίμ. 

εἰς δεύτερον τῷ ᾿Οσᾷ πρὸς δυσμαῖς μετὰ τὴν 
πύλην παστοφορίου τῆς ἀναβάσεως" φυλακὴ 
κατέναντι φυλακῆς. 

Au. Ver.—15 To Obed-edom southward ; 
and to his sons the house of Asuppim [Heb., 
gatherings ]. 

16 To Shuppim and Hosah the lot came 
forth westward, with the gate Shallecheth, 
by the causeway of the going up [see 1 Kings 
x. 5; 2 Chron. ix. 4], ward against ward. 

Shallecheth,—causeway of the going up. 
See the notes upon ver. 18, p. 126, &c. 

15 Asuppim. 
Pool.—Asuppim; a place so called; or, 

of gatherings; so named either from the 
assembly of the elders, who met there to 

consult about the affairs of the temple; or 
from the people, who were there gathered 
together to hear the discourses and debates 
of the teachers of the law; or because the 

gifts of the people towards the house and 
worship of God were kept there. See 
2 Kings xxii. 4; 2 Chron, xxv. 24. 

Bishop Patrick.—15 Asuppim.] Many 
learned men take Asuppim to signify the 
treasury of the temple, or the place where 
things dedicated were laid up. This they 
ground, first, upon the import of the word, 
which betokens collections, or gatherings, as 
we translate it in the margin : and, secondly, 
because Obed-edom (whose sons are here 
said to be placed at Asuppim) is said in 
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2 Chron. xxv. 24, to have the custody of the 
treasures. But, though this be granted, it 
still remains a very difficult matter to find 
where Asuppim was. After a long dis- 
cussion of it, Dr. Lightfoot concludes, that 
Asuppim were two gates in the western 
wall, which stood most south, or nearest to 
Jerusalem; and that “the house of Asup- 
pim”’ was a large building which ran between 
them, and was a treasury of divers rooms 
for laying up things that served the use of 
the temple (see Temple Service, ch. 5, 
sect. 3). 

Dr. A. Clarke.—Asuppim.| The house of 
the collections; the place where either the 

supplies of the porters, or the offerings made 
for the use of the priests and Levites, were 
laid up. 
Gesen.—* Ox (after the form 078) only in 

plur. DE0X, collections (i.e., stores, store- 
houses, 1 Chron. xxvi. 15, 17. OWI EDR, 

store-chambers of the gates, Neh. xii. 25. 
Prof. 1,66.-- ΔῈΝ, collections, i.e., of 

stores or money: or, as some think, sfore- 
houses. The Lat. Vulg. a council, or as- 
sembly of persons, Eccl. xii. 11; 1 Chron. 
xxvi. 156, 17; Neh. xii. 25. 

Houb.—15 DDN; Nos, apothece, sive 
ejus loci, in quo annona janitorum con- 

debatur. Hance in sententiam venit voca- 
bulum ΡΟΝ, Mich. vii. 1 et Nehem. xii. 25. 
Neque unquam usurpatur pro loco concilii, 
etsi ita Vulgatus. Clericus opinabatur sig- 
nificari edificia, in que ad singulas januas 
donaria colligebantur. Verum ea edificia 
infra ver. 22 nominantur thesauri sanctorum. 
Sententiam eam, quam sequimur, ultimo 

loco adducit Edm. Calmet, ut probabilem ; 
melits facturus, si unam veram esse sta- 

tueret. Nam id jure colligitur ex iis sa- 
crorum codicum locis, ad quos lectores suos 
allegat, in nota infra paginam. 
Dathe.—15 Obededomo meridionalis, ejus- 

que filiis domus penuaria. a) 
a) DEON m2 quid sit, incertum. Οἱ ὁ 

voces Hebrzeas retinuerunt: Οἴκου ᾿Ἐσεφὶμ. 
Vulgatus: in qua parte domus erat seniorum | 
concilium. Chaldzus vertit: NEP 3, 
@des superliminares. Sic a 4, limen vi- 
detur deduxisse. Obscure. Melius Junius 
et Tremellius explicant de zrario 5. edificio, 
in quo varia templi supellex sit servata; 
coll. 2 Chron. xxv. 24; Nehem. xii. 25. 

Ged.—15 To Obed-edom came out the 
south gate ; and to his sons the guardship of 
the store-rooms above. 16 To Hosah came 
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out the west gate, with the gate of ejec- 
tion, by the raised causeway : ward opposite 
to ward. 

15 The store-rooms above. WhatI render 
store-rooms is in our common version the 
house of Asuppim : and the word rendered 
above, according to the present division of 
the text, belongs to the next verse; and is 
translated in the common version to Shu- 
phim. But who is Shuphim? or what right 
has he to be placed before Hosah? I am 
convinced that the word belongs to ver. 15; 
and have ventured to translate it above ; i.e., 
the upper galleries of the temple, where the 
stores were probably kept; and to which 
there was an entrance by a winding stair, at 
the south side of the temple. Comp. 
1 Kings vi. 8. 
Booth.—15 To Obed-edom for the south 

gate; and to his sons the upper store-rooms. 

To Hosah came out the west gate, with the 

gate of ejection, by the raised causeway ; 
ward against ward. 

16 The gate Shallecheth. 
Lightfoot.—The gate of Shallecheth or 

Coponius. The gate that led towards the 
king’s palace, was that that stood most north 
in this west quarter, of all the four, being 
set directly and diametrically opposite to the 
gate Shushan in the east. In the time of 
the first temple, this gate was called Shal- 
lechéth, 1 Chron. xxvi. 16, but in the time 

of Herod’s temple, it was called the gate of 
Coponius. The Jews write it Dp, Ki- 

ponus ; about the derivation of which word 

there are various conjectures. Some deduce 
it from 75), a hole, or entrance. Some from 

κηπαῖα, α back door. Some from κηπαῖα, a 
thorough passage ; but I should rather derive 
it from Coponius, the Roman commander 

[&c.; see Lightfoot’s Temple, chap. v., 
sect. 1]. The word Shallecheth, by which 
this gate was first called in the time of 
Solomon, doth signify @ casting up, and so, 
saith Kimchi, it is rendered by the Chaldee 
paraphrast in the sense of 72927. Now this 
gate is said in 1 Chron. xxvi. 16 to have 
been by the cawsey going up; which going 
up is that renowned ascent that Solomon 
made for his own passage up to the temple, 
1 Kings x. 5; 2 Chron. ix, 4. And the 
cawsey is that that Josephus meaneth, when 
he saith, a gate led to the king’s house from 
the temple, the valley betwixt being filled up 
for the passage, which was a very great 

work, for the valley was large and deep. 
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Therefore, it may very well be concluded 
that it was called Shallecheth, or the casting 
up, from the cawsey that was cast up to lead 
to it from the king’s palace, this being his 
ordinary way to the temple. 

This cawsey is held by some to have been 
set on either side with oaks and teyle trees, 
which grew up there, and served for a double 
benefit, the one to keep up the cawsey on 
either side, that it should not fall down ; and 
the other was to make the king a pleasant 
walk and shade, with trees on either side, as 
he came and went. And so they render 
that verse in Esai. vi. 13, where the word is 

only used besides in all the Bible: Jn it 
shall be a tenth, and it shall return and be 

eaten, as a teyle tree, or as an oak by Shal- 

lecheth ; that is, as the rows of trees on the 

sides of the cawsey. 
Dr. A. Clarke.-—16 The gate Shallecheth.] | 

The gate of the projections: probably that 
through which all the offal of the temple was 
carried out. 

Pool.—The gate Shallecheth; a gate of 
the court so called, assome think, because 

the ashes and filth of the temple were cast 
out on that side, which was the most con- 

venient gate for that purpose, because that 
was a private quarter, the great ways to the 
temple lying on the other sides. By the 
causeway of the going up; by which cause- 
way they went up towards the temple. Ward 
against ward ; which may respect either, 1. 

The time of their watching, that when one. 

guard went off another came on. Or rather, 
2. The place of their guard; and so this 

may be understood, either, 1. Of this western 
quarter, where there was a double guard, 

either because there were two gates there, as 
some think, or for some other cause now) 
unknown, Or rather, 2. Of all the quarters | 

compared together; of all which having 
spoken, he adds this, that as one gate was 

over against another, the west against the 
east, and the north against the south, so one 

ward was over against another. 
Bp. Patrick—Ward against ward.) I 

suppose the meaning is, that they guarded 
each of these gates of Asuppim: or, as 
others take it, they guarded by turns; when 

one went off, another coming on. But the 
most learned Dr. Alix (whom I consulted 

about it) thinks these words signify, that 
their stations were at the four points of 
heaven, opposite one to the other. 
Houb.— 16 Sephim autem et Hosa occi- 

XXVI. 15—18. 

dentalis, et porta ejectionum, versus clivum 
stratum, ut custodia esset una prope alteram. 
nw ww oy, cum portd ejectionum, sive 

per quam ejiciebantur sordes templi et atrio- 
rum. Vulgatus, m2, gue ducit, ex con- 

jectura, ut liquet. Nam significatus ducere 
ex verbo JW duci non potest. Itaque non 
recté hic Edm. Calmet: i faut donc suivre 
le sens que nous présente naturellement U He- 
breu et la Vulgate. Qui, cim de sententia 
ed, quam sequimur, sic statuat, i] n’y a rien 
de plus incertain que tout cela; il y avoit 
sous la montagne du temple de vastes égouts 
pour recevoir, et pour faire écouler toutes les 
immondices des victimes; huic respondetur, 

lo. probabili, sententiz opponendam fuisse 
probabiliorem, non eam, in qua Hebr. 
verbo 7 significatum falsum tribuas. 20. 
Contra sententiam, quam impugnat, nihil 
confici ex cloacis illis, in quas ejiciebantur 

sordes victimarum ; quippe cum hic intelli- 

gatur ejectio omnium et sordium et materia- 
rum, que fords ejiciebantur, non autem in 

sentinas mittebantur, quas brevi opplevissent 

et obstruxissent. 

Εν: 10. 1.8: 

δ mee? Mey peor rye. 1 
DEON?) MEIN BR? TER? YPN 
ΡῈ VEPs : Ew Bw 

. : a) 

sand ow mbond myann 
ita “0 ἜΣ Tee 8 

19 πρὸς 
τῆς ἡμέρας 

> A a A c ΄ 54 κ5 

ἀνατολὰς ἕξ τὴν ἡμέραν: βοῤῥᾶ 

τέσσαρες" νότον τῆς ἡμέρας τέσ- 
σαρες" καὶ εἰς τὸν ἐσεφὶμ δύο 18 εἰς δια- 

΄ : \ rae } a \ “ \ δεχομένους" καὶ τῷ ’OoG πρὸς δυσμαῖς μετὰ 
τὴν πύλην τοῦ παστοφορίου τρεῖς" φυλακὴ 
κατέναντι φυλακῆς τῆς ἀναβάσεως πρὸς ἀνα- 
τολὰς τῆς ἡμέρας ἕξ, καὶ τῷ βοῤῥᾷ τέσσαρες, 
καὶ τῷ νότῳ τέσσαρες, καὶ ἐσεφὶμ δύο εἰς 
διαδεχομένους, καὶ πρὸς δυσμαῖς τέσσαρες, καὶ 

εὶς τὸν τρίβον δύο διαδεχομένους. 
Au. Ver.—17 Eastward were six Levites, 

northward four a day, southward four a day, 
and toward Asuppim two and two. 

18 At Parbar westward, four at the 

causeway, and two at Parbar. 
Northward four a day. 
Houb. —17 Ad_ orientalem erant sex 

Levite ; ad septentrionalem quatuor Le- 
vita ; ad meridionalem quatuor Levite, ad 
Apotechas bine. 
ΤΡ ΣῪΝ OY) m21BY?: Nos, ad septentrionem 

Levite quatuor. Quippé legimus non oY), 
in diem, sed DONT, Levite, ut anted de 

oriente dicitur, TW OY mm), ad orientem 
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sex Levite, facto ὌΝ), ex mendo oY, et 
assumpto 7, quod prope alterum 7 Scriba 
omisit, tam hic, quam in subsequentibus 
verbis, 0Y9 72229, simili mendo, ex simili 
occasione nato. Patefaciebat mendum oY), 

tum illud 0%7 quod antecessit, tim vero id, 
quod omittitur DY et post 72, et post 
DEDN?. Nam ov» si distributé usurpabatur, 
orationis in membris quatuor debuit iterari, 
non autem in secundo et in tertio membro 
exprimi, in primo et in quarto omitti. Hee 
sentiunt qui Hebr. linguam vel a primo 
limine salutarunt. 

Asuppim. See the notes upon ver. 15. 
Ged., Booth.—17 At the east gate were 

daily posted six Levites; at the south four; 
two at the store-rooms, and two at the 

armoury; (18) at the west, four at the 
causeway, and two at the armoury. 

17 Were daily posted.| Although I have 
followed the present text, I am much in- 
clined to think, with Houbigant, that the 
word rendered daily, was originally Levites, 
repeated after each number. 

18 And two at the armoury.) These 
words evidently belong to verse 17; but 

whether the Hebrew word pharbar be pro- 
perly rendered armoury, I am not sure.— 
Ged. 

Lightfoot.—Parbar gate, 1 Chro. xxvi. 18. ] 
From the gate Shallecheth or Coponius, that 

lay most north on this western quarter, let 
us walk towards the south, and the next 
gate we come to, was called Parbar ; of this 
there is mention in the Book of Chronicles 
in the place alleged; where the Holy Ghost 
relating the disposal of the porters at the 
several gates of the mountain of the house, 
saith, dt Parbar westward, two at the 
Cawsey, and two at Parbar. By which it is 
apparent sufficiently, that this gate was in 
the west quarter, and reasonably well ap- 
parent that it was the next gate to the 
Cawsey, or Shallecheth, because it is so 
named with it, but by that time we have 

fully surveyed the situation of it, it will 
appear to have been so plain enough. The 
word Parbar admitteth of a double con- 
struction, for it either signifies 12 ἘΠ, an 
outer place, as many of the Jews do construe 
it, or it concerns with the signification of the 
word Parvar (which differs but one letter 
from it, and that very near, and of an easy 
change) which betokeneth suburbs, both in 
the Hebrew text, 2 Kings xxiii. 11, and in 

the Chaldee tongue, as David Kimchi 

AVIS 17 18. 127 

averreth there. And here Josephus hi 
words which we produced a little before, 
may be taken up again, and out of all to- 
gether we may observe the situation of the 
gate in mention. He saith, That of the 
four gates upon this western quarter, one led 
towards the king’s palace, (that is Shalle- 
cheth that we have viewed already) and the 
two next, eis τὸ προάστειον, into the suburbs. 
These suburbs that he meaneth, were indeed 
that part of the city which in Scripture is 
called Millo, which was the valley at the 
west end of Mount Moriah, in which Jeru- 

salem and Sion met and saluted each other, 

replenished with buildings by David and 
Solomon in their times, 2 Sam. v. 9, and 

1 Kings xi. 27, and taken in as part and 
suburbs of Sion, and so owned always in 

after times. 
And to this purpose is the expression of 

Josephus in his works that we have in hand, 
observable, when he saith, that two of these 
western gates were into the suburbs, ἡ λοιπὴ 
δὲ εἰς τὴν ἄλλην πόλιν, and the other into 
the other city, that is, into Jerusalem, which 

he maketh as another city from the suburbs 
of which he spake. Take the word Parbar 
therefore in either of the significations that 
have been mentioned, either for an outer 

place, or for the suburbs ; this gate that we 

have in survey might very properly be called 
by that name, because it was a passage from 
the temple into Millo, which was an outer 
place, and the suburbs of Sion, distinguished 
and parted from Sion by a wall, yet a 
member of it, and belonging to it. 
Now whereas the other gate that stood 

next to this that we are about, toward the 
south, did lead also into the suburbs, as well 
as this, as is apparent from Josephus, yet is 
it not called by the same name, Parbar: the 
reason of this may be given, because it bare 
a name peculiar and proper, suitable to that 
singular use to which it was designed, or to 
that place where it was set, rather than 
suitable to that place whether it gave pas- 
sage. 

Pool.—18 At Parbar ; or, as concerning 
Parbar, which was another gate, or some 
building on the western quarter of the 
temple. At the causeway, which led to 
Parbar. At Parbar; at the gate or house 
itself ; by which it may seem that this was a 
place of some importance, either the vessels 
of the temple, or some part of the treasures 
of God’s house, being kept here. 
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Gesen. — ἜΒ, 1 Chron. xxvi. 18, and 

We plur. DE, 2 Kings xxiii. 11, prob. the 

open porticos surrounding the courts of the 
temple, from which was the entrance to the 

cells or chambers, M120? 4. ν. The form 

m2 corresponds to Pers. glee ΕΣ 

tly yds Spy )}} also Sly 54 ; al, 3; which 

signify @ summer-house, or rather an apart- 
ment open on all sides to the light and air. 
In the Targ. and Talm. ΚΒ and y?N= are 
the suburbs or places adjacent to a city. 

Prof. Lee. — 128, only in 1 Chron. 

xxvi. 18. A place in Jerusalem, but of 
what description it is impossible to deter- 
mine. Buxtorf reads 128. LXX., δια- 
δεχομένους. Vulg., cellulis. According to 
Lightfoot it was a gate on the west side of 
the temple. It is usually taken to signify 
a suburb, and as equivalent to 12 . 

Williams’ Holy City, p. 215, 1st edit.— 
It must never be forgotten that Jerusalem 
was originally two distinct cities united 
together by David. ‘The intermediate space, 
or the valley of the Tyropzon, inclosed with 
walls to effect this union, is called in Scrip- 

ture Millo, and elsewhere both in Scripture 
and in Josephus ‘the suburb,” as belonging 

strictly to neither part of the city, but usually 
comprehended by the Jewish historian with 

’ Acra under the common name of the lower 
city. 

In his description of the temple we have 
the following full and very clear account of 
the gates of the outer court on the western 
side :— 

“In the western quarter of this outmost 
bound there were four gates; the first 
leading to the king’s palace, the valley being 
filled up for the passage ; two others led into 
the suburbs; and the other into the other 

city, having many steps down into the valley, 
and many up again to the pitch or coming 
up.” Ant. xv. xi. 5. 

Now if we can discover the situation of 
the first mentioned of these four gates it will 
throw considerable light upon the question 
under discussion; for that the suburbs lay 
between the first and fourth gate, is suffi- 

ciently evident from Holy Scripture. Nor 
can any reason be assigned for their being 
taken by Josephus in any other than the 
order in which they stood. 

In the account of the placing of the 
porters, under the first temple, we read that 
“To Shuppim and Hozah the lot came forth 
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westward, with the gate Shallecheth, by the 
causeway of the going up;”’ and again, 
“at Parbar westward four at the causeway, 

and two at Parbar.” * Now this causeway, 
without all doubt, could be none other than 
that mentioned among the great works of 
Solomon, as ‘‘the ascent by which he went 
up unto the house of the Lord.’’+ 

I have already declared my conviction 
that this is distinctly to be seen at this day, 
and is traversed by the street which leads 
down from the bazaars to the southernmost 
gate of the western wall of the mosque, 
immediately without which is the Cadi’s 
office, or Mekhemé. About half-way be- 

tween the bazaar and the haram there is a 
path southward, by a very steep descent to 
the bed of the valley, down which it leads 
between prickly pears, to a small gate in the 
city-wall seldom opened, and so to the Pool 
of Siloam; while nearer to the mosque 
there is an equally steep descent to the north, 
into a street which follows the same valley 
up to the Damascus gate. 

By this causeway the aqueduct from the 
pools of Solomon, after skirting the eastern 
brow of Sion, crosses the bed of the Tyro- 

pzon to the mosque, while deeper still is a 
large sewer which traverses the whole of 
Sion, and discharges itself into an immense 
chamber beneath the bed of the valley, near 
the covered arcade which conducts to the 
baths. 

The palace of Solomon may have occu- 
pied the same site on the north-east angle 
of Mount Sion, where stood the palace 

erected by the Asmoneans, and afterwards 

occupied by Agrippa; { and the causeway 
conducted from this palace to that gate of 
the temple, known by the name of ‘“ Shalle- 
cheth,” “the gate of the casting up, or em- 
bankment.” 

* 1 Chron. xxvi. 16, 18. 

{+ 1 Kings x. 5, and 2 Chron. ix. 4, Lightfoot 
says: “ The word ‘Shallecheth,’ by which name 
this gate was first called in the time of Solomon, 
doth signify ‘a casting up.’ Now this 
gate is said, in 1 Chron. xxvi. 16, to have been by 

‘the causeway going up,’ which going up is that 
renowned ascent that Solomon made for his own 
passage up to the temple. And the causeway is 
that that Josephus meaneth, when he saith, ‘A 
gate led to the king’s house from the temple, the 
valley betwixt being filled up for the passage,’ 
which was a very great work, for the valley was 
large and deep.” Vol. i., p. 1055, fol. ed, 

1 Joseph., Ant. xx., viii. 11. 
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And now having fixed this gate, opposite 
to Sion, we must look for the other three 

north of this, two leading ‘to the suburb,” 
and one “into the other city.’”’ Now since 
by the other city, in this passage of Jose- 
phus, can be meant only the Lower city or 
Acra, is it not plain that the northernmost 

of these western gates must have led into 
that city, as the order of the historian would 
lead us to conclude? We must then look 
for “the suburb” west of the temple, and 
for the two gates leading to the suburb, in 
the intermediate space between the fortress 
Antonia and the causeway. 

And in this conclusion we are again con- 
firmed by the language of Holy Scripture, 
with reference to the porters. The gate next 
Shallecheth is the Parbar gate, i.e., ‘ the 
gate of an outer place,” or ‘the gate of 
the suburb ;’’* and there is an incidental 

allusion to this same gate in the Book of 
Kings, where the suburbs are again men- 
tioned. Itis said of Josiah that ‘he took 
away the horses that the kings of Judah had 
given to the sun, at the entering in of the 
house of the Lord, by the chamber of 
Nathan-melech the chamberlain, which was 

in the suburbs.” The other gate into the 
suburb, and that into the Lower city, would 
appear to have a common name in Scripture, 

derived from the ‘‘ house of Asuppim ”’ or 
treasure-houses of the temple, which ex- 

tended between them, and united them ; 
and therefore although that next to Parbar 

did lead also into the suburbs as well as 
this, as is apparent from Josephus, yet is it 
not called by the same name Parbar: the 
reason of this may be given, because it bare 
a name peculiar and proper, suitable to that 
singular use to which it was designed, or to 
that place where it was set, rather than 
suitable to that place whither it gave pas- 
sage.” 

* Lightfoot, vol. i., p. 1056, where he shows it 
to have been next to Shallecheth. This learned 
author places Zion north of Acra, which is a 
source of endless confusion with him. This is 
the more to be regretted, as with accurate data his 
learning and laborious research might have Jed 
to important results. He was misled, like the 
rabbies, by a misunderstanding of Psalm xlviii. 2, 

which the Chronicles of the Crusades, Sandys, 
Quaresmius, &c., ought to have corrected: but he 

does not seem to have consulted modern books of 
travels, &c. 

VOL. III. 

—23. 129 

Wer: 

Au. Ver.—Porters. 
Patrick upon ver. 12. 

19. 

See the note of Bp. 

Ver. 20—23. 
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20 καὶ οἱ Λευῖται ἀδελφοὶ αὐτῶν ἐπὶ τῶν 
θησαυρῶν οἴκου Κυρίου, καὶ ἐπὶ τῶν θησαυρῶν 
τῶν καθηγιασμένων. 21 υἱοὶ Λαδὰν οὗτοι, 
υἱοὶ τῷ Τηρσωνί: τῷ Λαδὰν ἄρχοντες πατριῶν 
τῷ Λαδὰν, τῶ Τηρσωνὶ ᾿Ιειήλ. 22 υἱοὶ Ter 
Ζεθὸμ καὶ ᾿Ιωὴλ, οἱ ἀδελφοὶ ἐπὶ τῶν θησαυρῶν 
οἴκου Κυρίου. 28 τῷ ᾿Αμβρὰμ καὶ Ἰσσαὰρ, 
Χεβρὼν, καὶ ᾿Οζιήλ. 

Au, Ver.—20 And of the Levites, Ahijah 
was over the treasures of the house of God, 

and over the treasures of the dedicated 
things [Heb., holy things]. 

21 As concerning the sons of Laadan [or, 
Libni, chap. vi. 17]; the sons of the Ger- 
shonite Laadan, chief fathers, even of 
Laadan the Gershonite, were Jehieli [or, 
Jehiel, chap. xxiii. 8, and xxix. 8]. 

22 The sons of Jehieli; Zetham, and 
Joel his brother, which were over the 
treasures of the house of the Lorp. 

23 Of the Amramites, and the Izharites, 
the Hebronites, and the Uzzielites. 

Pool.—20 And over the treasures of the 
dedicated things ; either these are the same 
kind of treasures, the latter phrase only ex- 
plaining the former, the particle and being 
used for that is; or rather, they are two 

different kinds of treasures, the former con- 

taining the sacred vessels and other trea- 
sures, which by God’s command were ap- 

propriated to the maintenance of the house, 
and worship, and ministers of God, as tithes, 
and first-fruits, and other things; and the 
latter only those things which had been 
freely given or dedicated to God for those 
ends; of which see ver. 26, 27. 

21 The sons of the Gershonite Laadan, 
chief fathers, i.e., which sons were chief 

5 
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fathers, or heads of the houses of their 

fathers, Jehieli ; understand here, and his 

sons, which here follow. 

23 Of the Amramites, or, as concerning 
the Amramites, &c. The meaning is, the 

persons here following were of these, or the 
most of these, families. Only here is none 

of the family of the Uzzielites ; either because 
that family was now extinct ; whence it is that 
we read no more of them in the Scripture, 
but only in this place, and Numbers ili. 27 ; 
or because there was none of them fit to be 

employed and trusted in these matters. 
Ged. — 20—23 Their brother Levites 

[LXX, Houb., see below], who were over 
the treasures of the house of God, and over 

the treasures of hallowed things, were the 

following.—The sons of Laadan, that is the 
patriarchal chiefs descended from Laadan 
the Gershonite, Jehiel and the sons of 
Jehiel, Zethan and his brother Joel; to- 

gether with some of the Amramites, Izarites, 
Hebronites, and Uzielites, were over the 

treasures of the house of the Lord. 
The text here has appeared to most in- 

terpreters exceedingly perplexed and mu- 
tilated: yet all the ancient versions seem to 

have so read: and I think I have rendered 

it intelligibly and truly. 
Booth.—20 And their brother [LXX, 

Houb.| Levites, who were over the treasures 
of the house of God, and over the treasures 

of the dedicated things, were the sons of 

Libni [vi. 17], the Gershonite; 21 and 
the paternal chief sprung from Libni [vi. 
17], the Gershonite, was Jehieli. 22 And 
the sons of Jehieli, Zetham, and Joel, his 

brother, were over the treasures of the 

house of Jehovah; with some 23 Of the 
Amramites, the Izharites, the Hebronites, 

and the Uzzielites. 
Houb.—20 Fratres vero ipsorum Levite 

thesauris domtis Dei in custodid erant, et 

oblationum sacrarum horreis. 21 Filii 
Leedan: Ex filiis Leedan Gersonite, prin- 
cipes familiarum Leedan Gersonite Jehiel 
et filii ejus. 22 Jehiel autem, Zatham et 
Joel frates ejus thesauris domus Domini in 
cuslodid erant. 23 Amramitis autem, Ishaa- 
rilis, Hebronitis et Oxielitis...... 

20 mmx: Vulgatus, Ahia, quasi esset no- 

men proprium. Itaque omissit ON, ef 
Levite, cum quibus Levitis consociari non 
poterat nomen  proprium Ahia. Vera 
scriptio OTR (et Levite) fratres eorum, 
quam nobis suppeditant Greci  Intt.... 

XXVI. 20—23. 

nye oY, ex verbis ipsis, super thesauros. 
Nos, ex sententia, in custodid thesauri, quia 
hic aguntur non prefecti thesaurorum, sed 

janitores, et ne eadem dicere videantur hic 
versus et versus 25us. in quo similiter legitur 
NYE DY, super thesauros, dictum de the- 

saurorum preefectis. 
21 et 22... ym, filii Leedan. Hos 

duos versus 21 et 22, in mendo esse veteres 

declarant, ctiim nihil liquidum sonant, etsi 

verbum pro verbo interpretantur; declarat 

etiam id, quod ver. 22, legitur, Jehielem ha- 
buisse filios Zotham et Joel, cium tamen cap. 
xxiii., ver. 8, lezamus Jehielem, Zotham et 
Joel, fuisse tres fratres, Leedan patris filios. 

Itaque hoc loco non tergiversatur Clericus. 
“Sensum (inquit) extudimus, quem potui- 
mus, et quem tamen prestare nolimus, qui, 

an heee satis emendaté ad nos pervenerint, 

nescimus.”’ Quanquam Clerico dici potuit, 

tum non nesciri contextum sacrum non esse 

emendaté scriptum, ctim quoquo te vertas, 

afferre interpretationem non possis. Nam 
heee verba ver. 21, 1195} ww ὯΔ FID) 52, 
filii Leedan, filii Gersonite ex Leedan, esse 
sine cortice medullam quis non videt? 
Videret sane Edm. Calmet, neque sic inter- 

pretaretur: Voici les fils de Ledan Ger- 
sonite. De Ledan Gersonite sont sortis des 

chefs de famille, qui sont Jehiel, et les fils de 

Jehiel; Zathan et Johel ses freres (freres de 
Jehiel) avoient la garde du Thresor. Quid 
fiet de Jehiel? Non-ne is etiam erat custos 
thesaurorum? Respondet Edm. Calmet, 

Jechiel lui-méme étoit aussi thresorier, comme 
on le voit ci-apreés cap. xxix., ver. 8. Allegat 
nos ad eum locum, in quo custos thesau- 
rorum unus Jahiel memoratur, ut pote om- 

nium princeps de sud classe custodum ; 
idemque nune ex albo custodum delet hune 
ipsum Jahielem. Qualem dicam esse eum 
interpretandi modum? Quanquam ne ipsa 

quidem verba Edm. Calmet, ut sunt, inter- 

pretatur. Erat igitur locus sanandus, ante- 

quam interpretandus. Nos quidem in iis ver- 
bis 22 p72, alterum ὯΔ expungimus, quod 
etiam Edm, Calmet pretermisit, ut totidem 

verbis interpreteris : filii Leedan Gersonite : 
de Leedan princeps familiarum Leedan 
Gersonite, deinde pro YX 722 YX? , legimus 
ONT YIN OTP, ut sic pergas, (fuerunt) Je- 
hiel et filii ejus ; Jehiel autem (et Zotham et 
Joel fratres ejus erant super thesauros). 
Itaque mutatione omnium levissima sen- 
tentiam eam exprimimus, que cum locis 
concordat parallelis. 
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23 yey anand my mrs, _Amramitis, 
Isaaritis, Hebronitis et Ozielitis ... Lacunam 

hic facimus. Nam hee verba nihil habent 
continuatum, neque cum _ antecedentibus 

rebus, neque cum subsequentibus. Itaque 
etiam Castalio, imperfecta, inquit, est oratio. 
Clericus, nescio quid ... deesse videtur, nec 
ulla alioqui constructio. Veteres omnem 
defectum, ut est, exhibuére. Solus Edm. 
Calmet, nihil non expediens, interpretatur 
γον", avec ceux de la famille d’ Amram, 

tanquam hic prepositio > idem valeret, 
atque latinum cum. Neque vidit in subse- 
quentibus, tractari de Jsaaritis, ver. 29; de 
Hebronitis, ver. 30, sed omitti et de Am- 

ramitis et de Oxielitis. Itaque non negan- 
dum quin pauca desint, in quibus ea dice- 
bantur, quz pertinerent ad Amramitas et ad 

Ozielitas, eo modd ut de iis nihil esset 
amplius dicendum in sequentibus. 
Dathe.—21 Filii Ladan: ex filiis Ladan 

Gersonite, principes familiarum ejus fuit 
Jehieli. a) 22 Filii Jehielis, Setham et Joél, 

ejus frater, thesauris templi Jove prefecti. 
23 <Amramite, Jizxharite,  Hebronite, 
Ossielite. 

a) Hic versus haud dubie est corruptus.* 
Lectio recepta, si ad verbum vertitur, sensum 
non habet. Sed quis nomina vitiose scripta 
sine codd. emendare potest? Secutus sum 
ex parte Hubigantium.) 

b) Omnes fatentur, in hoc quoque versu 
deesse nonnulla. Neque enim cum ante- 
cedentibus, neque cum consequentibus hee 
coherent. Imperfecta est oratio, inquit Cas- 
tellio. Versiones antique eundem textum, 
quem nos legimus, exhibent. 

Bindseil_—*) Minime hic locus est cor- 

ruptus, ut Dathius opinatur. Ita enim 
transferendus est: Quod attinet ad Lada- 
nitas, gui sunt Gersonitz e Ladane oriundi, 
princeps familiarum Ladanitarum Gersoniti- 
corum fuit Jehieli. Εἰ xxiii 6—8 apparet, 
Levitas pro numero filiorum Levi, qui erant 

Gerson, Kahath et Merari, in tres partes 
fuisse distributos. Ex Gersonitis erat Ladan, 

cui tres filii erant, Jehieli primus, Setham 
secundus, 908] tertius. Ergo Gersonitez 
erant gens, Ladanite una eorum stirps. 
Qua de causa ἢ. 1. yw222, Ladanite, accu- 
ratius definiuntur verbis appositione, que 
dicitur, adjectis 192) wT, Gersonite ex 
Ladane oriundi. Hee autem verba, que ab 
initio hujus versus usque ad }72 leguntur, 
sunt nominativi absoluti preesertim in lingua 
Hebr. szepe obvii, in quibus explanandis 

|ejus, pro NT JI OA, via Dei recta est. 
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adhiberi solent verba: quod altinet aid. 
Ejusmodi nominativum plerumque sequitur 
pronomen demonstrativum eo casu, quo 
ipsum nomen poni debebat, e. ὁ. Psalm. 
xviii. 31. Pala} ὉΠ ONT , Deus, recta est via 

In- 
terdum autem pro tali | pronomine nomenipsum 
repetitur, uti Esth. vi. 7—9 (sic) WWM... WN 
weirs; cf. 1 Joh. ii. 27, Καὶ ὑμεῖς, τὸ 
χρίσμα, ὅ ἐλάβετε ἀπ᾽ αὐτοῦ, ἐν ὑμῖν μένει 

Idem h. 1. reperimus. Quoniam enim illis 
verbis hune versum incipientibus > prapo- 
nendum erat, nomen ipsum cum 7 preefixo, 

brevius tamen, est repetitum. Pro jw? 33 
enim brevius dicitur ὙΠ zeque ac pro mio 2 
seepissime dicitur Ν᾽ eodem significatu. 
ROTA, flit Gersonitarum, cum idem sit 
atque “τῇ 2013, Gersonite, perinde ac 
Joél iv, 6 Dy 33, ΠΣ Grecorum, pro Ὁ), 
Grecis: ττττ loco solum °}0735 positur 
est. 207 pIYd sunt Ladanite’ ‘Gersonitici, 

ergo i. q. yay? (RAT °29. owen Plur. aut 
falso een est pro sing. 8, quia unus 
tantum familiz princeps, Jehieli, appellatur, 
sicuti vi. 42, 52, OY pro Vy et 022, 1 Chron. 

Seepius pro 3, 6. li. 7, 8, falso sunt scripta ; 

aut pluralem eam ob causam adhibuit auctor, 

quod duo deinceps Jehielis filii nominantur, 
qui lege Mosaica patri successerunt in fami- 
liz principatu. 

Vulgaris horum verborum constructio hee 
esset : SOT? FYI NOB a PIV? a7 NANT wah 
vel, quod idem est, ἘΠ rm nist ONT 

Τὴν 
γον. 27. 

: τῆτῚ ma? pI? wap — 
— καὶ ἡγίασεν ἀπ᾽ αὐτῶν τοῦ μὴ Kabv- 

στερῆσαι τὴν οἰκοδομὴν τοῦ οἴκου τοῦ Θεοῦ. 

Au. Ver.—27 Out of the spoils won in 
battles [Heb., out of the battles and spoils] 

did they dedicate to maintain the house of 
the Lorn. 

To maintain. 

Booth.—For erecting. 
Houb., Dathe.—Ad instaurandum. 

Gesen.—Pixt pI 2. to make firm, strong, 

to strengthen; espec. to fortify a city, 
2 Chron. xi. 11, 12, xxvi. 9; to repair 
ruins, to build, anew, Kings xii. 8, 9, 

13, 15; seq. ? 1 Chron. xxvi. 27; comp. 
Neh, iii. 19. 

Ver. 28 
΄ Ni ° Cele Pa) 

ἸΔῚ man Usa weap 5S) 
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kal ἐπὶ παντων τῶν ἁγίων τοῦ Θεοῦ Σαμουὴλ 
τοῦ προφήτου, κ.τ.λ. 

Au. Ver.—28 And all that Samuel the 
seer, and Saul the son of Kish, and Abner 
the son of Ner, and Joab the son of Zeruiah, 

had dedicated, &c. 

Houb.—28 win 53): melius w7pa7, ut 

infra, omne consecratum (Samuelis...) nisi 

ὌΡΟΣ, in statu constructo. 

Ver. 29. 

N72 YER wD YTS? 
mew?  sqbrby ΓΊΣΕΠΣ 

EMER 
τῷ ᾿Ισσααρὶ Xevevia, καὶ viol τῆς ἐργασίας 

τῆς ἔξω ἐπὶ τὸν ᾿Ισραὴλ τοῦ γραμματεύειν καὶ 
διακρίνειν. 

Au. Ver.—29 Of the Izharites, Chena- 
niah and his sons were for the outward busi- 
ness over Israel, for officers and judges. 

Pool.—For the outward business ; for that 

business of the Lord and of the king (as it 
is explained here, ver. 30, 32) which was to 
be done without the temple, and without 
Jerusalem ; for what was to be done within 
them was committed to other hands, as we 

have seen. Over Israel, synecdochically ; 
i.e., over part of Israel [so Bp. Patrick], 
even over the midland part, and that which 
lay upon the sea-coast; for the other parts 
of the land on both sides of Jordan are here 
committed to others, ver. 30—32. 

Bp. Patrick.—29 Of the Izharites, Che- 
naniah and his sons were for the outward 
business.] That is, the business without the 

city of Jerusalem; which neither belonged 
to the singers, nor the porters, whose busi- 

ness was within the city: but what this owé- 
ward business was, is not easily resolved. 
Kimchi and other Hebrew doctors think, it 

was to cut down trees in the woods, and to hew 
stones, and to see the fields ploughed, and the 
vineyards and gardens planted and dressed, 
which by devout persons had been dedicated 
to the service of God: but there doth not seem 
to be anything belonging to such matters 
in these words. For though shoterim, or 
officers, might possibly have something to 
do in such matters, yet what business there 
was in these things for the judges (on whom 
these officers attended) none can imagine. 
And this outward business being over Isracl, 

as it here follows, it does not denote their 
care of the fruits consecrated by the Israel- 
ites, nor the government of those who 
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gathered those fruits; but some authority 
over the Israelites themselves, such as is 
described in the following verse. See Ber- 
tram, De Repub. Jud. p. 126, whose opinion 
is approved by Conringius; which is, that 
they were assessors with the ordinary 
judges. 

Ver. 30. 

 maqye WE? 7322 — 
— πέραν τοῦ ᾿Ιορδάνου πρὸς δυσμαῖς, K.T.A. 

Au. Ver.—80 And of the Hebronites, 

Hashabiah and his brethren, men of valour, 
a thousand and seven hundred, weve officers 

[Heb., over the charge] among them of 
Israel on this side Jordan westward in all 
the business of the Lorn, and in the service 
of the king. 
Houb.—30 TWN γτν ὭΡΟ : Nos, ad ripam 

Jordanis occidentalem. Nam vetabat 77.9, 

ad occidentem, ne converteremus 129 , trans, 

etsi ejus praepositionis ea consueta potestas 
est. Et forté olim scriptum fuit 1%, in 
transitu. Non significari trans, docet versus 
32 ubi alii, quam qui hic nominantur, pre- 
fecti materiarum et operum constituuntur in 
tribubus Ruben, Gad mediaque Manasse, 

que tribus trans et ad orientem Jordanis 
site sunt. Et consociari non possunt ¢rans 
Jordanem et ad occidentem, cum ipse Jor- 
danis sit ad orientem. Itaque necessarium 
est ad ripam, ut posted commode veniat 
occidentalem. 
Gesen.— 29 m. 1. region or country beyond, 

on the other side of a river or sea which one 
must pass; as JN P32, beyond the Arnon, 
Judg. xi. 18. Spec. JIN BY, τὸ πέραν τοῦ 

᾿Ιορδάνου, the country beyond Jordan, the 
part of Palestine lying east of the Jordan, 
Gen. τ. 10, 11, &c. yr "ve id. Num. 

xxxv. 14; Josh. xiv. 3, &c. In some pas- 
sages, however, this expression is applied to 

the country west of the Jordan; as Deut. 
iii. 25; 1 Sam. xxxi. 7; comp. Josh. v. 1; 
χὶ. 7; Xk ov se Deut τὶ. 90; 8150 τὐόβας 

xxii. 7; 1 Chron. xxvi. 30; espec. Num. 
xxxii. 19. Similar is also the phrase Ἂν 
wt, the country beyond the river, i.e., the 
Euphrates, Josh. xxiv. 2, 3; 2 Sam. x. 16; 
1 Chron. xix. 16; which is used also of 
provinces on the west of the Euphrates, 
1 Kings v. 4 [iv. 24]; Ezra viii. 36; Neh. 
ii. 7, 9; iii. 7; comp. Chald. Ezra iv. 10, 16, 

All these were probably written by persons 
who had resided on the east of the Eu- 
phrates. 
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καὶ viol Ἰσραὴλ κατὰ ἀριθμὸν αὐτῶν ἄρ- 
χοντες τῶν πατριῶν χιλιάρχοι καὶ ἑκατόν- 

ταρχοι, καὶ γραμματεῖς οἱ λειτουργοῦντες τῷ 
βασιλεῖ καὶ εἰς πᾶν λόγον τοῦ βασιλέως κατὰ 

διαιρέσεις, πᾶν λόγον τοῦ εἰσπορευομένου καὶ 
ἐκπορευομένου μῆνα ἐκ μηνὸς, εἰς πάντας τοὺς 
μῆνας τοῦ ἐνιαυτοῦ, διαίρεσις μία εἴκοσι καὶ 

τέσσαρες χιλιάδες. 

Au. Ver.—1 Now the children of Israel 
after their number, fo wif, the chief fathers 

and captains of thousands and hundreds, 
and their officers that served the king in 
any matter of the courses, which came in 
and went out month by month throughout 
all the months of the year, of every course 
were twenty and four thousand. 

Officers. See the notes upon Numb. 
xi. 16, vol. i., pp. 543, 544, and on Deut. 
xvi. 18, vol. i., p. 689. 

Pool.—Their officers ; the standing force or 

militia of Israel as it was settled under their 
several officers, as it here follows. In any 
matter of the courses, i.e., in all the business 
wherein the king had occasion for these 
persons, who were to attend upon him or his 
commands by courses or by turns. Or, 

according to all the order or state of the 
divisions, or, about the companies or courses 

into which they were distributed. Came in 
and went out, i.e., executed their office ; 

which is commonly signified by this phrase, 
as Numb. xxvii. 17, and elsewhere. 

Ged., Booth.—Now a certain number of 

the Israelites, paternal chiefs and captains of 
thousands and hundreds, and their officers, 
who on every occasion served the king, were 
distributed into courses; who came into at- 
tendance and went out, month by month, 
throughout all the months of the year: each 
course consisting of twenty-four thousand 
men. 

Gy. Saeqarys yah peso 
PAD PEN Ἐν saphop 
niga ibs wan VIB] 3 

(SRG σα CS κα es 2 τ τ τὸ : = 

Tes Bib 
2 καὶ ἐπὶ τῆς διαιρέσεως τῆς πρώτης τοῦ 

μηνὸς τοῦ πρώτου, ᾿Ισβοὰζξ ὁ τοῦ Ζαβδιὴλ, ἐπὶ 
τῆς διαιρέσεως αὐτοῦ εἴκοσι καὶ τέσσαρες χιλι- 
10 ΟἹ > 4 cal on Ν EA , 

aQoes. oO ATO τῶν υἱῶν Φαρες, apX@V πάντων 
Eva Σ A x 

1 τῶν ἀρχόντων τῆς δυνάμεως τοῦ μηνὸς τοῦ 
πρώτου. 

Au. Ver.—2 Over the first course for the 
first month was Jashobeam the son of Zab- 
diel: and in his course were twenty and four 
thousand. 

3 Of the children of Perez was the chief 
of all the captains of the host for the first 
month. 

Pool.—Of Perez; or, of Pharez, of the 
posterity of Judah, Gen. xlvi. 12. This 
seems to be understood of Jashobeam, and 

to be mentioned as a reason why he was the 
chief, &c.; and the verse may be rendered 

thus, He was (which is easily understood out 
of the foregoing words) of the children of 
Perez, (and consequently of the tribe of 
Judah, to which the pre-eminence belonged, 
and of which Perez was,) and he was (or, 
therefore he was) the chief (to wit, in dignity 
and precedency, though not in power and 
authority, for these captains were equal in 
power, and Joab was their general) of all 
the captains of the host, (whose several names 
here follow,) and was for the Jirst month ; 

therefore he was first in order, and was 
captain for the first month. 

Houb., Horsley, Ged., Booth.—2, 3 “ Over 

the first course the first month was Jasho- 
beam the son of Zabdiel, of the children of 
Perez, chief of the captains of the host for 

the first month. And in his course were 
twenty-four thousand. 

Houb.—3 ὌΝ yb Ἢ 75, de filiis Phares, 
principis. Quoniam istud, de filiis Phares, 

non dicitur de illis 24 millibus, qui proximé 

antecedunt, sed de Jesboam qui erat princeps 
...facilé intelligitur ordinem fuisse hic 
perturbatum, et totum versum 3_ post 

OT jl oviw esse collocandum; deinde 

ex verbo YX, in quod desinit versus 

3 retrocedendum ad hee verba_verstis 
2... 5M); ut in iis verbis desinat sen- 
tentia, quomodo et in ceteris versibus qui 
subsequuntur, usque ad versum 15 vide ver- 
sionem. 
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Dathe.—2 Prime classi primi mensis pre- 
erat Jasobam, filius Sabdiel. a) 

a) Hee verba de singulis classibus re- 

petita et propterea in versione a me in se- 

quentibus omissa Hubigantius putat legenda 
esse post versum tertium, quippe qui de ipso 
illo Jasobamo agat, non de militibus, quibus 

preerat, atque ita quoque est in sequentibus. 
Vera quidem est observatio, sed οἱ 6 et Vul- 

gatus eundem versuum ordinem exhibent. 

Ver: 2. 
. a8 eae δ 4 

sia igo wih 1 ype 9) 
Sa ean ΠΊΩΝ iapooe ὙΓΤΊΓΙΕΓῚ 

καὶ ἐπὶ τῆς διαιρέσεως τοῦ μηνὸς τοῦ δευ- 
τέρου Δωδία ὁ '᾿Ἐκχὼκ, καὶ ἐπὶ τῆς διαιρέσεως 
αὐτοῦ, καὶ Μακελλὼθ ὁ ἡγούμενος, κιτ.λ. 

Au. Ver.—4 And over the course of the 
second month was Dodai [or, Dodo, 2 Sam. 
xxiii. 9] an Ahohite, and of his course was 
Mikloth also the ruler: in his course like- 
wise were twenty and four thousand. 

Pool.—Of his course was Mikloth the 
ruler ; who was either, 1. The captain of 
this course after the death of this Dodai, as 

Zebadiah was after Asahel, ver. 7. But the 

differing phrase there and here sufficiently 
intimates that the same thing is not meant 
in both places. Or, 2. His lieutenant or 
deputy, in case of his necessary absence. 
But why should such a one be named here, 
and not in the rest of the courses? Or 
rather, 8. One of the officers of his course, 

who seems here particularly to be named as 
a person then of great note and eminency. 

Bishop Patrick.—4 This Dodo (as he is 
called in 2 Sam. xxiii. 9) was another of 
David’s mighty men, who had for his lieu- 
tenant (when he was absent) Mikloth; who, 
we may suppose, is therefore here mentioned, 
because he was a person of great eminence, 

and had some considerable command in this 
course. 

Ged., Booth.—4 And over the course of 

the second month, was Dodi, an Ahohite; 
and the ruler of the course, under him, was 
Mikloth, &e. 

Houb.—Ejusque turme imperabat Macel- 
loth, Sc. 

4 mpm, et Macelloth. Tolle ) conjunc- 
tionem, cui ponendz occasionem dedit id 

alterum 1, quod proximé antecedit. Is Ma- 
celloth erat T2379, dux, quia Doudi, pre- 

fectus, ministerii vices non obibat, quod fieri 
poterat multis de causis. 

Dathe.—4 Classi secundi mensis preerat 

1 CHRONICLES XXVII. 2—5. 

Dodeus Ahohita. 
Miklothus. a) 

a) Littera Vau ante m7) prorsus re- 
dundat. Vulgatus quoque pracedens N77) 
aut aliter legit aut explicat; vertit enim: δέ 
post se alter nomine Macelloth. Οἱ 6 bis 
legerunt 99, vertunt enim: καὶ ἐπὶ τῆς δι- 
αἱρέσεως αὐτοῦ καὶ Μακελὼθ ὁ ἡγούμενος. 
Kennicottus nihil h. 1. observavit ex suis 
codd. 
Maurer.—4 Schulzius, Dathius, alii Vav 

ante ni}. prorsus redundare dicunt. Non 

redundat. ΓΤ est nomin. absol. 

Ver. 5. 

bwin wind ‘woe wae τ 
Byy we Aaa via ὙΤΩΞ 

ARS MVS Obey Inp2np 

Classis hujus dua erat 

ὁ τρίτος τὸν μῆνα τὸν τρίτον Bavaias ὁ τοῦ 
᾿Ιωδαὲ ὁ ἱερεὺς ὁ ἄρχων, καὶ ἐπὶ τῆς διαιρέσεως 
αὐτοῦ εἴκοσι καὶ τέσσαρες χιλιάδες. 

Au. Ver.—5 The third captain of the 
host for the third month was Benaiah the 
son of Jehoiada, a chief priest [or, prin- 
cipal officer, 1 Kings iv. 5]: and in his 
course were twenty and four thousand. 

Priest. See the notes upon 2 Sam. viii. 18, 
vol. ii, pp. 562—566, and on 1 Kings 

iv. 5, p. 723. 

Pool.—A chief priest; or, the chief priest ; 
or rather, a chief prince, as this Hebrew 
word is oft used, as Gen. xli. 45; xlvii. 22; 
2 Sam. viii. 18; xx. 26; 1 Kings iv. 5; 

2 Kings x, 11, and elsewhere. Probably he 
was not only a captain of this course, but a 
great officer in the court and state. For 
although the priests might take up arms in 
some special cases ; yet it is not likely that 
such were constant officers in the king’s 
army, especially seeing the rest of the cap- 
tains here named were of other tribes. 
Besides, neither Benaiah nor Jehoiada was 

high priest at that time, but Zadok or Abia- 
thar, and before them Abimelech, in whom 
the priesthood had been for a long time to- 
gether, even in the days of Samuel, and Saul, 

and David, and Solomon. 
Bishop Patrick.—i A chief priest.] Or 

rather, “ἃ chief prince,” as the Hebrew 

word cohen often signifies (see upon 2 Sam. 
viii. 18; xx. 26): for it is certain neither 

Benaiah nor his father was high-priest, or 

second priest; but Abiathar and Zadok 
were in those offices. 

Dr. A. Clarke.—5 Benaiah the son of 
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Jehoiada, a chief priest.] Why should not 
this clause be read as it is in the Hebrew? 
*‘ Benaiah, the son of Jehoiada the priest, a 
captain ; and in his course,” ὅθ. Or, as the 
Targum has it, ‘The third captain of the 
host for the month Sivan was Benaiah, the 
son of Jehoiada the priest, who was con- 
stituted a chief.” He is distinguished from 
Benaiah, the Pirathonite, who was over the 
eleventh month. Some think that the ori- 
ginal word j727, which generally signifies 
priest, should be translated here a principal 
officer ; so the margin has it. But, in the 
Old Testament, }7 signifies both prince and 
priest ; and translating it by the former 
removes the difficulty from this place, for we 
well know that Benaiah never was a priest. 
Houb.—Turme tertie mensis tertii pre- 

erat Benaias, filius Joiada, principis sacer- 
dotis, Sc. 

5 ws 717: Nos, principis sacerdotis, sive 
qui principem personam gerebat in ministerio 
sacerdotum, seu qui erat post summum 
sacerdotem princeps czeterorum. Non licuit 
convertere, sacerdotis summi. Nam dig- 
nitatem talem non obtinebat eo tempore nec 
Banajas, nec Joiada. Nec licebat vertere 
}2, principem. Nam nusquam hoc in libro 
}72 sic accipitur. Vulgatus, Banajas sacer- 
dos, omittens U8, primus. Verits dixisset 
sacerdotis. Nam eum Banajam, qui esset 
unus triginta virorum fortium, vix credibile 
est fuisse sacerdotem, atque uno tempore 
regii corporis stipatorem. 

Ver. 7. 

Au. Ver.—i7 The fourth captain for the 
fourth month was Asahel the brother of 

Joab, and Zebadiah his son after him: and 

in his course were twenty and four thousand. 
Pool.—In his course ; not Asahel’s, for in 

his time they were not so numerous, but 

Zebadiah his son. 

Dathe.—7 Quarta quarti mensis classis 

fuit Asahelis, fratris Joabi, a) et post eum 
Sebadja, filius ejus. 

a) Non vivi, dudum jam occisi in preelio 
ab Abnero 2 Sam. ii. 18, antequam he 
exercitus classes a Davide constituerentur. 

Sed in memoriam viri fortissimi classis de 
ejus nomine videtur nominata, cui filius 

preerat. 

Ver. 18. 
Au. Ver.—18 Of Judah, Elihu [1 Sam. 

xvi. 6, Eliab], one of the brethren of David, 

&e. 
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Elihu. 

Houb., Ged., Booth., Commentaries and 
Essays.—Eliab. 
Houb.—18 vx , Eliu. Nos, Eliab. Nam 

legendum 2x. “ Princeps Jude,” inquit, 
in Critieé Sacré Lud. Cappellus, dicitur 

Elihu de fratribus David. At septuaginta 
habent Edva8‘; meliis equidem. Nam 
Eliab frater fuit Davidis primogenitus, ut 
liquet ex ii. 19 et ex 1 Sam. xvii. 13. Neque 
ullus Davidis frater vocatur in Scriptura 
Elihu.” Respondet Lud. Cappello Bux- 
torfius Hebreos communiter velle illum fuisse 
binominem, et dictum Eliab et Elihu. Erat 
Buxtorfio inquirendum, undenam id sui 
Hebrei magistri rescivissent. Nam cim 
hujus libri autor eum nominaverit αν, 
similiter ut autor libri Samuelis, et cim 

neuter docuerit eum Davidis fratrem fuisse 
binominem, fabulam narrant Hebrei_ illi 

Buxtorfiani, cm scribe lapsum non vident. 
Addit Buxtorfius, sent etiam qui hune Elihu 
putent alium esse posse ab Eliab. Sic solet 
nugari Buxtorfius, ubi nihil habet quod 
opponat Lud. Cappelli criticis sapienti- 
bus. 

Ver. 22. 

Au. Ver.—22 These were the princes of 
the tribes of Israel. 

Bp. Patrick.—22 That is, of those tribes 
before mentioned. But Gad and Asher are 
omitted, of which we can give no certain 
account: perhaps they were under the 
government of the ruler of some neighbour- 
ing tribe. For Asher, dwelling in very 
narrow bounds between Naphtali and Ze- 
bulun, might be under the command of him 
that governed either of them: and Gad, 
some think, was comprehended under the 
Reubenites [so Pool]. 

Houb.—22 sw ror wD mx, hi fuerunt 
principes tribuum Israel. Heec verba sunt 
ejus autoris, qui singulos Israel principes 
recensuerit, non autem ejus, qui quosdam 
pretermiserit. Tamen omissi sunt, post 

Nephtalitas principes, Aser et Gad ; quod 
quidem recté Clericus factum fuisse putat 
casu potius, quam certo consilio. Nam in 
nominibus virorum recensendis, nihil tam 

pronum fuit, quam ut ex una lined in 
alteram saltus fieret, quia in talibus oratio 
non habet seriem sententid nexam et con- 

tinuatam. Dabat se occasio ad saltum in 
membris ex 5 similiter incipientibus, ut in 
pod + ww " mM, 



Ver. 24. 

ἜΡΩΣ Tae τὴν ἢ) — 
TN qo) DDT ΠῚ 

— καὶ ov ΣΕΥ ΔΜ ΡΟΣ ὁ ἀριθμὸς ἐν βιβλίῳ 
λόγων τῶν ἡμερῶν τοῦ βασιλέως Δαυίδ. 

Au. Ver.—24 Joab the son of Zeruiah 
began to number, but he finished not, 

because there fell wrath for it against Israel ; 
neither was the number put [Heb., as- 

cended] in the account of the chronicles of 
king David. 

In the account. 
Houb.—24 “HDD1 WONT TAY NA, neque re- 

latus est numerus in numerum. Nos, in 
librum, ex Scriptura 72D], quam habuére 

Greci Intt. quos Paes imitatur. Eam 

Scripturam Clericus ἢ ut sic con- 
verteret, non posted pervenit Israelitarum 

numerus ad numerum qui extat in Epheme- 
ridibus regis Davidis. Qui sacri scriptoris 
eam vult fuisse sententiam, ‘‘a temporibus 

Davidis dici censis tam numerosum non 
fuisse Israelem, seu propter bella, seu propter 
morbos.” Sed videret Clericus, utrim id 
fuisset in loco narratum, postquam docuit 
hujus libri autor, promisisse Deum, fore ut 
Israel cceli stellas numero equaret. Sed 
Clericus addit posted, quod temporis ad- 
verbium in sacra pagina non continetur. 
Idem vult, si scriptum olim fuisset (non re- 
latus est numerus ) ἜΣ, in librum, vitium id 
fore. Nam fuisse scribendum ἜΘ ὅν, in 

librum. Tamen y, ubi significatum habet 
eundi, intrandi, conjungitur, Hebr. more, 

non modo cum preepositione bx et ὃν, sed et 

cum2. Sic David Dominum 2 Sam. ii. 1 
sic interrogat (num ascendam_) NTS81, in unam 
(urbium). Contra est, clim 7 sententiam 
habet excellendi, superandi, in qua vult prze- 
positionem >® vel %; non autem 3, ut hic 
ἜΡΩΣ. Ergé leges grammaticas violat Cle- 

ricus, et peccat in eam ipsam partem, in qua 
Grecos et Vulgatum falsé reprehendit. 

Ver. 27. 

wo ΓΒ ovsways Opry — 
SEW VIB 

— καὶ ἐπὶ τῶν θησαυρῶν τῶν ἐν τοῖς 
χωρίοις τοῦ οἴνου, Ζαβδὶ ὁ τοῦ Σεφνί. 

Au. Ver.—27 And over the vineyards 
was Shimei the Ramathite: over the in- 
crease of the vineyards [Heb., over that 
which was of the vineyards] for the wine 
cellars was Zabdi the Shiphmite. 

1 CHRONICLES XXVII. 24.—34. 

Over the increase, &c. 

Houb.—Cellis autem vinariis, que in vi- 

netis erant, Zabdias Aphonites. 
27 omaw by: Hac verba omittit Vul- 

gatus, quee quidem, quo ordine nunc sunt, 
commodé reddere vix possis. Ordinem 
mutant Greci Intt. sic: θησαυρῶν τῶν ἐν 
τοῖς χωρίοις τοῦ οἵνου, thesaurorum, que 
erant in agris vini. Recté N28 preeponitur 
verbo 001220; rectitis ΚΠ ad NNN proximeé 
adjungeretur hoc modo, D220 PT N= ὅν, 
thesauris vini, qui erant in vinetis : vide ver- 
sionem. 

Ver. 29. 

Houb.—29 “nw, Setrai. Sine causa 

Masora ‘OW, Sartat; nam Greci Intt. 

Σατραὶ; Vulgatus similiter Setrat. 

Ver. 30 

Au. Ver.—30 Over the camels also was 
Obil the Ishmaelite, &c. 

Bp. Patrick.—This person seems to have 
had his name from his office. For as ébé/, in 

Arabic, signifies a camel, so abal, and abil, a 

keeper of camels: as Bochart notes in his 
Hierozoicon, par, i., lib. ii., cap. 2. 

Gesen.—?i8 1 Chron. xxvii. 30, OQbil, 
pr.n. It signifies pp. chief of the camels, 

and ΕἸ from Jl 
a Ξ 

camel. The form 7358 is for 28, as PA 

for 72" Ps. xvi. 5. 

Ver. 34. 

amMoay2 yim Vers ons) 
2) WANN 

καὶ μετὰ τοῦτον ᾿Αχιτόφελ ἐχομένος Ἰωδαὲ 
6 τοῦ Βαναίου, καὶ ᾿Αβιάθαρ, κ-τ.λ. 

Au. Ver.—84 And after Ahithophel was 
Jehoiada the son of Benaiah, and Abiathar, 

&e. 
Bp. Patrick.—After Ahithophel.| After 

Ahithophel had destroyed himself, these two 

were the principal counsellors; as Kimchi 
and other Jewish doctors understand these 

words. But others think the meaning is, 
that next to him these two were accounted 

the ablest men that David advised withal : 
but after him, for he was esteemed the man 

of greatest prudence. 
Jehoiada the son of Benaiah. 
Ged., Booth—Benaiah, the son of Je- 

hoiada. 
The present text has Joiadah Ben-Benaiah ; 

but the true reading, as above, is confirmed 

4 

like Arab. Ju! 
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by two MSS. and Talmud. Bab. Compare 
ver. 5 and xi. 22.—Ged. 

παρ. XXVIII. 1. 
Officers. See the notes on 

xxii. 9, vol. ii., p. 865. 

Ver. 2. 

as ys? TAI Ms — 
maa vbr ota) 

— οἶκον ἀναπαύσεως τῆς κιβωτοῦ διαθήκης 
Κυρίου, καὶ στάσιν ποδῶν Κυρίου ἡμῶν, 
K.T.A. 

Au. Ver.—2 Then David the king stood 
up upon his feet, and said, Hear me, my 
brethren, and my people: ds for me, I had 
in mine heart to build an house of rest for 
the ark of the covenant of the Lorp, and 

for the footstool of our God, and had made 
ready for the building. 

Bp. Patrick.—And for the footstool of our 
God.| Here the conjunction and, as our 
Mr. Mede observes, is exegetical, and the 

same with that is: according to which ex- 
pression, the prophet Jeremiah saith (Lam. 
ii. 1), that the Lord had cast “down the 
beauty of Israel, and remembered not his 

footstool (that is, the ark of the covenant, 

which was their glory), in the day of his 
anger,’ book i., p. 500. For the divine 
glory sitting upon the wings of the che- 
rubims, over the mercy-seat (Ps. Ixxx. 2), 
his feet, as we speak after the manner of 
men, rested upon the ark; and therefore the 
Targum thus paraphrases it, ‘‘ The footstool 
of the throne of glory.” And thence it is 
sometimes called, ‘‘ The ark of the covenant 

of the Lord of hosts, who sitteth upon the 

cherubims.”’ (1 Sam. iv. 4.) 

γεν. 7. 
Au. Ver. — Commandments, — judgments. 

See the notes upon 1 Kings ii. 3, vol. ii, 
p- 714. 

1 Kings 

Ver. 8. 
ταῖς - 2 
ΠΡ ΠΣ ὯΝ ye? may 
DP VP AH TT APG ATS yRST 

Soy Bat ΠΡ 
καὶ νῦν κατὰ πρόσωπον πάσης ἐκκλησίας 

Κυρίου, καὶ ἐν ὠσὶ Θεοῦ ἡμῶν, φυλάξασθε 
καὶ ζητήσατε πάσας τὰς ἐντολὰς Κυρίου τοῦ 
Θεοῦ ἡμῶν, κιτ.λ. 

Au. Ver.—8 Now therefore in the sight 
of all Israel the congregation of the Lorp, 
and in the audience of our God, keep and 

VOL. III. 

XXVIII. 1—8. 137 

seek for all the commandments of the Lorp 
your God, &c. 

Pool.—Keep and seek for all the com- 
mandments of the Lord; keep those com- 
mands which you know, and seek for or 
search into what you are yet ignorant of, 

that you may distinctly understand the whole 
will of God, and all the parts of your 
duty. 

Ged., Booth.—I adjure [ Ged. obtest] you 
to study to keep all the commandments of, 
&e. 

Some interpreters think the words 7 obéest 
you stood originally in the text. I believe 
not; but they are certainly to be understood. 
— Ged. 

Bp. Horsley — Now therefore in the sight, 
&e. The words 02> *n1v7, or to that effect, 
must have been lost out of the text after 
my. Now therefore I charge you in the 
sight, ὅς. See Houb. 

Houb.—8 Ego igitur, spectante universo 
Zsrael, coetu Domini, et Deo nostro exaudiente, 

vos obtestor, ut Domini Dei vestri precepta 
diligenter observetis, &c. 

8...00M, nune igitur...Supplemus, inter- 
pretando, vos obtestor, Joan. Clerici exemplo, 

qui quidem sic observat: ‘* Hee verba, 
coram toto Israele et audiente Deo nostro, 
pertinent ad formulam obtestationis coram 
testibus factze ; nec verba sequentia, obser- 

vate, §c., commodé cum superioribus jungi 
possunt.”” Hactents recté Clericus. Qui, 
clm addit necessarid subaudiendum esse 
D212 N17, obtestor vos, habet nos assensores, 

si ita vult esse subaudiendum, ut supplendus 
est lacunosus locus. Nam quoniam, Clerico 
ipso non negante, non commodé junguntur 
superiora cum inferioribus, sequitur aliqua 
deficere paginam sacram. Forté omissum 
fuit illud ipsum ‘n1P7, festor, ante ‘rv, 

verbum nonnihil simile. Certé eo verbo 

lacuna satis expletur, quanquam non additur 
DI2, vos....WIN NW, custodite et querite. Di- 
splicet Clerico is ordo verborum, “ Scriptor,”’ 

inquit, ‘‘Latinus dixisset guerite et obser- 
vate ; sed seepé observavimus Hebreeos ordinis 

verborum usque aded observantes non esse, 
ut postponant quod ex rei natura przponen- 
dum esset.”” Incusat suo more Hebr. linguam, 

ubi accusanda fuerat imperitia interpretum. 
Quippe hic, custodite et inquirite, est ἐν διὰ 
δυοῖν, pro custodite diligenter. Et quanquam 
non ita esset, auget sententiam 17, post 
mw collocatum : non modo observate, sed 
penilius inspicite, vel nihil antiquius habete. 

T 
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Ver. 10. 

ona mp may 1 ΠΗ 
an wapad mania? 

ἴδε νῦν, ὅτι Κύριος ἡρέτικέ σε οἰκοδομῆσαι 
αὐτῷ οἶκον εἰς ἁγίασμα, κ.τ.λ. 

Au. 776γ.---1Ὸ Take heed now; for the 

Lorp hath chosen thee to build an house for 
the sanctuary: be strong, and do 11. 

Pool.—For the sanctuary ; or, for a sanc- | 
duary, i. e., which is to be a sanctuary for | 

him, to wit, for the ark to dwell in. 

Werle 
, “Ὁ -ν . 

MIB 23. TOW WT YAN 
WHE) NER wags) ΘΡΒΝΠ 

OP] OA YD YT 
“STS 82 

καὶ ἔδωκε Δαυὶδ Σαλωμὼν τῷ υἱῷ αὐτοῦ τὸ 
παράδειγμα τοῦ ναοῦ καὶ τῶν οἴκων αὐτοῦ, καὶ 

τῶν ζακχῶν αὐτοῦ, καὶ τῶν ὑπερῴων, καὶ τῶν 
ἀποθηκῶν τῶν ἐσωτέρων, καὶ τοῦ οἴκου τοῦ 

ἐξιλασμοῦ. 

Au. Ver.—i1 Then David gave to Solo- 
mon his son the pattern of the porch, and of 
the houses thereof, and of the treasuries 

thereof, and of the upper chambers thereof, 
and of the inner parlours thereof, and of 
the place of the mercy-seat. 

Mercy-seat. 
xxv. 17, vol. i, p. 324. 

Pool.—The pattern of the porch, to wit, 
of the temple ; which is necessarily to be 

understood. The houses thereof; either, 

1. The houses of the porch, so called be- 
sause they went through the porch into 
them. Or rather, 2. Vhe houses of the 

temple manifestly understood in the next 
foregoing clause of this verse, to wit, the 

holy place, and the holy of holies; which 
may well pass for two houses, because they 

were separated by a partition; and because 
they were of differing dimensions, as appears 
by 1 Kings vi. 2, 20, especially seeing the 
holy place is called the greater house, 2 Chr. 
iii. 5, comparatively to the holy of holies, 
which was the lesser house, and so you have 

two houses. The inner parlours thereof; by 
these he seems to understand all those rooms! 

which were made against the wall of the 

house round about, as it is said, 1 Kings 
vi. 5, which are here called by divers names, 
according to the difference of their situation 

oruse. The place of the mercy-seat, i. e., in 

See the notes upon Exod. | 

1 CHRONICLES XXVIII. 10, 11. 

what particular part of the holy of holies it 
| was to be placed. 

Bp. Patrick.—11 Then David gave to 
Solomon his son the pattern of the porch, 
and of the houses thereof.| Abarbinel is very 
confident that the word ulam, which we 
translate porch, is a general word used in 
this place for the whole house. The descrip- 
tion of which David gave Solomon, with all 

the apartments belonging to it: especially of 
the houses thereof, which were two: the out- 
ward, called, the holy place, and the inward, 
called, the holy of holies, which were distinct 

houses, being separated by a partition: and 
accordingly the former is called the greater 
house (2 Chron. iii. 5), being much larger 
in its dimensions than the other. At the 
-entrance of which there was a porch, the 
model of which David gave him, as well as 
of the houses. 

Dr. A. Clarke.—The treasuries thereof. | 
ΡΣ. The word 722 is not Hebrew, but is 

supposed to be Persian, the same word being 
found in Ezra iii. 19. In this tongue we 
have the word ganj, a granary, a hidden 
treasure, and gunjoor, and gunjineh, a trea- 
/sure, treasury, or barn, Parkhurst supposes 

that it is compounded of 333, to treasure up, 

| | 
| 
Ϊ 

] 

and J}, pure; ἃ treasury for the most pre- 
cious things. 

Prof. Lee.—v331, m. pl. aff. 1 Chron. 
xxviii. 11, only, his treasuries. Gesenius 
thinks the final 7 here, might have been the 
Persic diminutive, which is very doubtful. 
The LXX retains the word untranslated 
((κχῶν). The Vulg. cellariorum. 

Houb.—\1 Deditque David Salomoni filio 
suo exemplar vestibuli et cubiculorum ejus, 
cellariorum, coenaculorum, 

et sanctuarit interioris. 

1] ™527 m2); verbum pro verbo ; ef domus 
propitiationis, ut Vulgatus ; quod nos, per- 
spicuitati servientes, οὐ sancluarii interioris, 
sive edis sanctz, quae erat intra porticus et 
exedras, de quibus antea, et qua contineban- 
tur sanctum, et sanctum sanctorum. Nihil 

tam sententie alienum, quam illud edis 
opereuli, quod Clericus inducit, syneedochicé 
intelligens ‘Arcam totam, cui impositum 
;erat operculum.’’ Nam hoc versu_ con- 
tinetur descriptio generalis templi et partium, 
quibus ejus structura constabat, addit Cle- 
ricus, ‘‘rectits Hieronymus, domus pro- 
piliatorii ; quo nomine vocari solet oper- 
culum arc.” Sed habet Hieronymus 
propitiationis, non propitiatorii ; quorum 

penetraliumque 
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verborum unum ab altero apud Hieronymum 
longé differt. 

V er. 19; 19. 

Jey Ota mn ws Sb medan) τὸ 
ni>wibr-bsba ming ogo 
ninekba Daten m2 Minky aD 
myer rin a alae 6 ek wan 

: mina πον πες 
12 καὶ τὸ ΒΡ ΤΕ ΤΑΝ ὃ εἶχεν ἐν πνεύματι 

αὐτοῦ, τῶν αὐλῶν οἴκου Κυρίου, καὶ πάντων 

τῶν παστοφορίων τῶν κύκλῳ τῶν εἰς τὰς 
ἀποθήκας οἴκου Κυρίου, καὶ τῶν ἀποθηκῶν τῶν 
ἁγίων, καὶ τῶν καταλυμάτων, 13 καὶ τῶν 

ἐφημεριῶν τῶν ἱερέων καὶ τῶν Λευιτῶν εἰς 

πᾶσαν ἐργασίαν λειτουργίας οἴκου Κυρίου, καὶ 

τῶν ἀποθηκῶν τῶν λειτουργησίμων σκευῶν 
τῆς λατρείας οἴκου Κυρίου. 

Au. Ver.—12 And the pattern of all that 
he had [Heb., of all that was with him] by 
the spirit, of the courts of the house of the 

Lorp, and of all the chambers round about, 

of the treasuries of the house of God, and 
of the treasuries of the dedicated things : 

13 Also for the courses of the priests and 
the Levites, and for all the work of the ser- 
vice of the house of the Lorn, and for all 
the vessels of service in the house of the 
Lorp. 
Pool.—And the pattern of all, for even 

the pattern of all; for this clause belongs 
both to the foregoing and the following par- 
ticulars. 

Bp. Patrick.—12 And the pattern of all 
that he had by the spirit.| In the Hebrew, 

‘of all that he had in the spirit with him;” 
that is, inspired into him. It being a house 
for God to dwell in, it was fit that it should 
not be of a mere human, but of a divine 

contrivance, as the tabernacle built by 
Moses was. Therefore God suggested to 
David by his spirit, how he would have 
it made in all the parts before mentioned, 
and in those that follow: for those ae 
refer to both (see ver. 19). 

Houb., Ged., Booth—12 With a plan of 
all that he had conceived in his mind, &c. 
Houb. — 12 Similiter exemplar omnium, 

que in ejus animo concepta erant de atriis 

domts Domini, de omnibus exedris que eam 
circumambirent, de domtis Dei thesauris, et 

de thesauris donariorum. 13 Etiam de par- 
titionibus sacerdotum et Levitaram, et de 
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universis ministerit domts Domini operibus, 
deque omnibus vasis, que in domts Domini 
usus futura essent. 

13 oma mpm, etiam de partitionibus 
sacerdotum. Hec pertinent ad antecedentia 
hee, NNT) yoy ΤΥ 77 WR 2, omnia que 
erant in mente ejus de atriis; et post NZ 

continuatur eadem series in ny), et sic 

in subsequentibus : ut non necesse sit iterare 
ex ante-dictis, dedit et exemplar ; edque id 

minus, quod ΓΔ, exemplar, regit post se 

genitivum DONT, vestibuli, non autem dandi 

easum ny10?. Dubitabat Clericus, an He- 

braicum esset, dedit illi formam classium 

sacerdotalium, quia ΤΠ, inquit, formam, 

aut figuram rerum materialium  significat. 

Id concedimus. Itaque etiam mox docuimus 
verbum classium non adjunctum esse in 

oratione ad formam, vel ad ™13n, exemplar. 
Ex quo colliget Lector, Clericum culpam 
suam conferre Hebr. in Linguam, cum sic 
deinde observat. ‘‘ Sed improprietates fert 

sermo Hebraicus, quas latinus minimé ferre 

posset.”” 
Ver. 16. 

Au. Ver.—Shew-bread. 
Gesen.—n 7p f. (r. 7). 

1. A row, pile, arranged in order, as of 

the shew-bread or loaves set out in rows 
before Jehovah in the temple, Lev. xxiv. 6. 
Hence 127227 ἘΠῚ in the later books, Neh. 

x. 34, al.; i. q., 0287 DT) in the earlier, also 
without O77, 2 Chron. ii. 8. So too nwa 

om, xiii. 11, MawaT yw, table of the shew- 
bread: on ina ‘the loaves were arranged, 

SOM 18. 

Ver. 17. 

apr nbbpm) ninja) naz) 
ἴδον Souins 730 i505) sine 

sina brpins ἩΏΞΙΤ ΡΩΝ “ABD 
$ 535) 

καὶ τῶν κρεαγρῶν καὶ σπονδείων καὶ τῶν 
φιαλῶν τῶν χρυσῶν" καὶ τὸν σταθμὸν τῶν 
χρυσῶν καὶ τῶν ἀργυρῶν, καὶ θυΐσκων κεφουρὲ, 

ἑκάστου σταθμοῦ. 

Au. Ver.—17 Also pure gold for the 
flesh-hooks, and the bowls, and the cups: 

and for the golden basons he gave gold by 

weight for every bason; and likewise silver 

by weight for every bason of silver. 

Flesh- hooks. See the notes upon Exod. 

xxvii. 3, vol. 1... p. 336. 
Bowls. See the notes upon 

vii. 40 and 45, vol. ii., p. 778. 

1 Kings 
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Cups. See the notes upon covers, Exod. 
xxv. 29, vol. i., pp. 327, 328. 

Basons. 
Bp. Patrick.—Many of the Jews, by the 

Hebrew word kepuri (which we translate 
basons), understand spoons, which had the 
figure of oxen and lions on the head of 
them; which they imagine was the beginning 
of Solomon’s offence. But the word rather 
imports some vessel, wherein they received 

the blood of the sacrifice of expiation. 
Gesen.—52 m. (r. 152) 1. a cup, goblet, 

prob. covered with a lid, 1 Chron. xxviii. 17, 
Ezra i. 10; viii. 27. 

2. Hoar-frost, so called because it covers 
the ground. 

Ver. 18. 

me) Sor aya nie 
DAMP MBP MAW? lywes 
Te yep ΘΘΞΘῚ Eee? 31 

: mim 
Iv : 

καὶ τῶν τοῦ θυσιαστηρίου τῶν θυμιαμάτων 
ἐκ χρυσίου δοκίμου σταθμὸν ὑπέδειξεν αὐτῷ, 
καὶ τὸ παράδειγμα τοῦ ἅρματος τῶν Χερουβὶμ 
τῶν διαπεπετασμένων ταῖς πτέρυξι, καὶ σκια- 
ζόντων ἐπὶ τῆς κιβωτοῦ διαθήκης Κυρίου. 

Au. Ver.—18 And for the altar of in- 
cense refined gold by weight; and gold for 
the pattern of the chariot of the cherubims, 
that spread out their wings, and covered the 
ark of the covenant of the Lorp. 

Cherubims. See the notes upon Exod. 
xxv. 18, vol. i., p. 325. 

Pool.—Of the chariot of the cherubimns, 
i.e., of the cherubims, which Solomon was 

to make, of which see 1 Kings vi. 23, (for 

those which were fastened to the mercy-seat 
were made by Moses long before,) which he 
fitly compares to a chariot, because within 
them God is oft said to sit and to dwell, as 
2 Kings xix. 15; Psalm Ixxx. 15 xcix. 1; 

and sometimes he is said to ride upon a 
cherub, Psalm xviii. 10. And because a 
chariot is made to carry a person from place 
to place, this expression may be used to in- 
timate that God was not so fixed to them by 
the building of his temple, but that he both 
could and would remove from them if they 
forsook him. And when they did so, God 
did make use of the chariot of his cherubims 
to convey himself away from them, as is 
noted, Ezek. x. 15, &c. Covered the ark; 
not above it, for that was done by Moses’s 
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cherubims, but before it, to keep it from the 
eyes of the high priest when he entered into 
the most holy place, 1 Kings vi. 23. 

Booth.—The chariot of the cherubs.| It 
is difficult to understand what is meant by 
the chariot of the cherubs, unless it be in- 

tended to signify the supporter on which 
they rested, or to which they were fixed; or, 

perhaps, the chariot of the cherubs may 
apply only to the cherubs which were con- 
sidered as the chariot of Jehovah, he residing 
between them. Hence the metaphor of God 
riding on the cherubs. 

Bp. Horsley.— And gold for the pattern 
of the chariot of the cherubim.” For m2ny, 
I would read, ™21m,. —‘‘and the pattern of 
the carriage of the cherubim of gold.” 

Their wings, so LXX, Arab., Vulg., Houb., 

Ged., Booth. 

Houb. —18 Item quali pondere altare 
thymiamatis auro fuso; denique exemplar 
situs Cherubim aureorum, quomodé alas ex- 

panderent super arcam foederis Domini, ut 
eam obtegerent. 

DANI AIT Mn: Nos, denique exem- 
ρίαν sittis Cherubim. In situ intelligimus 
idem, quod Tullius, cum dicit situs mem- 

brorum, in corpore humano. Nam _ verbi 

12) proprietas est insidere, imponi, superponi. 
Gallicé diceremus, /a position et lattitude 
des Cherubins. Nescio quid plerisque In- 
terpretibus in mentem venit ut converterent 
currus, vel guadrigé, vel formam curris. 
“Sanéarca,” inquit Clericus, ‘‘ que peculiaris 
Dei sedes habebatur, potuit veluti currus 
ejus describi.”” Inducit currum sine rotis, et 

eum, qui humeris Levitarum supportabatur. 
..0), erpandentibus. Non dubium quin 
nw), sine ’, ad expandere cos, sive ut ex- 

panderent. Supplemus alas, quod verbum 
non omittunt Vulgatus, Arabs, Greeci Intt. 

ut videantur legisse 022 ὉΠ), ad expanden- 
dum alas. Similiter post legendum, sine ’, 
D220), et obtegere eos, sive et ut obtegerent. 

Ver. 19. 

bsipm soy mind ΤΣ anos bdr 
Lae Haas J- T CS 8 αν τον τς 7 υ 

PoyaAT nips 02 
πάντα ev γραφῇ χειρὸς Κυρίου ἔδωκε Δαυὶδ 

Σαλωμὼν, κατὰ τὴν περιγενηθεῖσαν αὐτῷ σύν- 

egw τῆς κατεργασίας τοῦ παραδείγματος. 

Au. Ver.—19 All this, said David, the 

Lorp made me understand in writing by his 
hand upon me, even all the works of this 
pattern. 
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Pool.—The meaning is either, 1. That 
God revealed this to Samuel, (see 1 Chron. 
ix. 22,) or Gad, or Nathan, or some other 

man of God, who put it into writing, and by 
them to David. Or, 2, That God did, as it 

were, by his own hand and finger, (where- 
with he wrote the ten commandments, 

Exod. xxxi. 18,) write these things upon the 
table of my mind, which now I deliver to 
thee. 

Ged.—19 The whole of the works, of this 

plan, was described, according to the intelli- 

gence which he had received from the Lorp. 
He had received.| The present text has 

1, but I am persuaded that he is the true 
reading. 

Booth.—19 David, through the assistance 
of Jehovah, who gave to him wisdom, left 
the whole in writing, the whole plan of 
these works. 

19 Through the assistance.] Literally, 
through the hand of Jehovah, &c. With 
Houbigant, I read Y»y, and consider this not 
as the language of David, but of the his- 
torian. The latter speaks from the 11th 
verse to this inclusive. The text is difficult, 

but the version given is clear and faithful. 
With many, I think that this passage inti- 
mates that the temple was of divine original ; 
and Villalpandus has proved that the Greeks 
derived their architecture from this as their 
model. 

HHoub.—19 Omnia erant delineata, prout 
Dominus ei intelligentiam dederat omnis ejus 
artificti, quod exemplar demonstrabat. 
Iw y: Arias, super me intelligere fecit. 

Qui cum sic converteret, lectores suos non 

fecit, quid hee 5101 velint, intelligere. Sed 

Clericus mirificé mirus hoc loco et Criticus, et 
Interpres. ‘Hee (inquit) clim non sint 
difficilia intellectu......mirum est quam in- 
commode a plerisque Interpretibus hic locus 
versus sit. LX X habent, πάντα ἐν ypadpj...... 
que violenta sunt paraphrasis. Nee multéd 
melits Vulgatus, omnia, inquit, venerunt 

scripla manu Domini ad me, ut intelligerem. 
.....-Recentiores non moror, qui vim singu- 
larum locutionum non magis attenderunt.” 
Hee Clericus, ut Criticus. Nune vide, Lec- 
tor, qualis interpres. ‘ ec omnia, inquie- 
bat David, Jehova, ctim manum mihi impo- 
suisset, opificiaque omnia exemplaris, delinea- 
tione, ut intelligerem effecit.” Addit ad 
contextum sacrum, inguicbat David. Nulla 
id autoritate, nullo duce. Nam sacra in 

pagina loquitur hujus libri autor; neque 
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ullum verbum ponit, quo significetur trans- 
ferri ab ipso ad Davidem sermonem, ut 

postea facit versu 20 ponens, T1728, ef 
dixit David, antequam Davidem, in subse- 
quentibus faciat loquentem. Deinde Cler- 
icus vertit "207, wé intelligerem effecit, ver- 
bum pro verbo dixisset, fecit me intelligere ; 

sed abest me in contextu. Quam scité 

igitur, wé intelligerem, ubi abest persone 
prime pronomen? Nam ἣν, quod precedit, 

pertinet, in Clericana versione, ad 777 Tn, 
ex manu Domini (super me). Neque id 
satis. Etenim questio est, verbum 7207, 
quo nominativo utatur. Non vocabulo 1, 
quod est in casu auferendi ; non altero M7, 

quod in gignendi. Quippe verba, ut sunt, 
sic sonant, ex manu Domini super me, intel- 
ligere fecit, in quibus verbis quis non videt, 
verbum 7207, nullo nexu interposito, non 

posse uti nominativo 77? Ergo mendum 
hic latere Clericus fateretur, nec czteros 

interpretes vellicaret, fumum ipse venderet. 
Sanitas in contextum revocabitur, si pro 

ὍΣΩΙ ὦν, legitur wT yoy, ut Hebr. verba 
sic sniiergeni io, omnia in scripturd ex manu 
Dei super ipsum, ad intelligendum omne arti- 
jficium; quam sententiam nos in nostra 

versione persequimur. 

Ver ie 

mom) orem Apdo ΓΙΒΙΤῚ 
453 Tay) Srihs7 m2 nyiay-b2b 
miiay-b35 ΓΘΞΓΙ͂Ξ 3 ὉΞὉ ΠΕΣ 

Spaerbs$ pynbs) Dw 

Kal, ἰδοὺ, αἱ ἐφημερίαι τῶν ἱερέων καὶ τῶν 
Λευιτῶν εἰς πᾶσαν λειτουργίαν οἴκου Κυρίου, 

καὶ μετὰ σοῦ ἐν πάσῃ πραγματείᾳ, καὶ πᾶς 

πρόθυμος ἐν σοφίᾳ κατὰ πᾶσαν τέχνην, καὶ 
οἱ ἄρχοντες καὶ πᾶς ὁ λαὸς εἰς πάντας τοὺς 

λόγους σου. 

Au. Ver.—21 And, behold, the courses of 
the priests and the Levites, even they shall 
be with thee for all the service of the house 

of God: and there shall be with thee for all 
manner of workmanship every willing skilful 
man, for any manner of service: also the 

princes and all the people wall be wholly at 

thy commandment. 
FHoub.—21 En vero etiam tibi aderunt 

sacerdotum ac Levitarum classes ad omnia 

domtis Det ministeria ut universa munia 

obeant, prout suam quisque prudentiam 
prestabit, et muneribus defungetur. Erunt- 
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que princypes omnisque populus dicto tuo WMP IIS 

obedientes. 
aos ἘΔ Jor), et tecum in omni. Heec verba 

devolvuntur filo perplexo eodemque inex- 

tricabili, nisi tollitur Ὁ ante JO; sic ut TO 

pertineat ad 72M, ecce vero (classes sacer- 

dotum...) tecum sunt. Cespitabat etiam 

hic loci Clerieus, cum verteret 72, en habes, 

neque videret, si additur habes, non prop- 

terea non intercipi orationis cursum in illo 

yo, quod nos reprehendimus, neque 

licuisse, quod is fecit, convertere, ¢ecum 

eliam sunt, ubi non legitur pronomen tertize 
persone 07, vel Tx, in quo sunt continea- 

tur. 

Cuap. XXIX. 1. 

πὰ 8 ΤΊΣΙ — 
“Δ pal ὍΣ ODOR 

“72 ND 

— Σαλωμὼν ὁ vids pov, εἰς ὃν ἡρέτικεν ἐν 
αὐτῷ Κύριος, νέος καὶ ἁπαλὸς, κ-ιτ.λ. 

Au. Ver.—1 Furthermore David the 
king said unto all the congregation, Solo- 
mon my son, whom alone God hath chosen, 
is yeé young and tender, and the work és 
great: for the palace is not for man, but for 
the Lorp God. 

Houb.—1 Sie etiam David rex in omnium 
conventu locutus est: Salomon filius meus, 

guem unum Deus elegit, puer est nondum 
maturus, ὅτο. 

DPR ATK, (Salomon filius meus) 
unus quem elegit Dominus. Greci Intt. 
omittunt verbum 778, wus, et non dubium 
signum dant, se pro Mx, legisse WX, guem, 
cllm sic convertunt, εἰς ὅν ἡρέτικεν ἐν ἀυτῷ 
κυρίος, quem elegit eum Dominus. Loquendi 
forma per quam Hebraica est, quem elegit 
eum. Et quidem scriptura Wx, scripture 
78 non postponenda. 

Dathe. — Salomo, filivs meus, quem a) 
Deus elegit, puer adhuc est tenellus; &c. 

a) Pro 8 wnus, videtur legendum Wx, 
forma loquendi magis Hebraica. Sic quoque 
legerunt οἱ 6; els ὃν ἡρέτικεν ἐν αὐτῷ κύριος. 
Sed Syrus videtur lectionem receptam 

habuisse, quam membris transpositis sic 
vertit: Salomo, hic filius meus, ‘puer est 
parvus, hunc elegit Deus ex omnibus filiis 

meis, quoniam puer est sapiens et prudens. 

Ver. 2. 

TA As OMA Ow — 

1 CHRONICLES XXVIII. 21. EXIX. 1, 2. 

m2 138 atit: AS 

- λίθους σοὰμ, καὶ πληρώσεως λίθους 
πολυτελεῖς καὶ ποικίλους, καὶ πάντα λίθον 

τίμιον, καὶ Πάριον πολύν. 

Au. Ver.—2 Now I have prepared with 
all my might for the house of my God the 
gold for things to be made of gold, and the 
silver for things of silver, and the brass for 
things of brass, the iron for things of iron, 
and wood for things of wood; onyx stones, 
and stones to be set, glistering stones, and of 
divers colours, and all manner of precious 
stones, and marble stones in abundance. 

Onyx stones. See the notes upon Exod. 
xxv. 7, vol. i., p. 323. 

Bp. Patrick.—2 We read of his great 
preparation for this building before (chap. 
xxii. 14, &c.), only nothing is said there 

concerning precious stones ; the use of which, 
in the ornament of any part of the temple, 
is not known. Ludolphus, speaking of the 
word phuc, which we translate glistering, 
saith, that as David provided all things for 

the fabric of the temple, so he provided for 

the clothing of the priests with rich gar- 
ments, and also with such things as were 
good for bodily health, as this was, which 
was not only κοσμητικὸν “ for ornament,” 
but θεραπευτικὸν, ‘for medicine and pre- 

servation of health.” But perhaps phue 
being famous among those things which 
women used for setting off their beauty, it 
may possibly here be a metaphorical word, 
for all such stones as nay set off the build- 
ing (see his Commentary upon the Ethiopic 
history, lib. i., cap. 7, n. 51). 

Gesen.—J® , i. q., Gr. φῦκος, Lat., fucus, 

i. e., paint, dye, fucus, with which the 
Hebrew women tinged their eye-lashes, 

prepared from antimony (stibium) or mi- 
nium; see in 573. Sept., στιμμί, Vulg., 
stibium, 2 Kings ix. 30; Jer. iv. 30. Comp. 
pr. ἢ. PHI 2. Isaiah liv. 11, with eye- 

paint (stibium) will 1 lay thy stones, i. e., I 
will use it as cement in laying thy walls. 
1 Chron. xxix. 2, PH 228 stones of paint, 
used in building the temple; prob. a more 

costly kind of stones, or species of marble, 
used for ornamenting and as it were paint-- 
ing the walls or pavements. 

mp1 f. (r. O22). 1. Variegation, versi- 
colour, i.e., play of colours, e.g., in the 
eagle’s wings, Ez, xvii. 3; of stones, pave- 
Sint 1 Chron. xxix, 2. 
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on 

wry, Syr. Looe , white marble, alabaster, 

1 Chron. xxix. 2. Rs oy, 

bably to be white. 
Prof. Lee—y®, m. (a) A black powder 

used for beautifying the eyes; powdered 

antimony. (Ὁ) A precious stone, appa- 
rently the same as the 72, 1 Chron. xxix. 2; 

Isaiah liv. 11. 

obsolete, pro- 

Ver. 3, 4. 

τ STN maa sr mi 79) 3 

Hoy mad ΩΣ 702) ant ‘AbD 

2 wIpT nab ὙΑΞΕΤ ὍΞῸ, πονῶν 
79 aot 922 msby nybei 4 
pat APD? ΦΈΡΕ, nyawy) ΒΝ 

ronan nip oR) 
ν. 8. THD) wy 

Ni) > -~ > a” , > + a 

3 καὶ ἔτι ἐν τῷ εὐδοκῆσαί με ἐν οἴκῳ Θεοῦ 
a , , 

μου, ἔστι μοι ὃ περιπεποίημαι χρυσίον καὶ 
> ’ Ἂν > A ΄ 3 ah “ | 

ἀργύριον, καὶ, ἰδοὺ, δέδωκα εἰς οἶκον Θεοῦ pov 
εἰς ὕψος, ἐκτὸς ὧν ἡτοίμακα εἰς τὸν οἶκον τῶν 
ἁγίων, 4 τρισχίλια τάλαντα χρυσίου τοῦ ἐκ 
Σουφὶρ, καὶ ἑπτακισχίλια τάλαντα ἀργυρίου 
δοκίμου, ἐξαλιφῆναι ἐν αὐτοῖς τοὺς τοίχους 
τοῦ ἱεροῦ, 

Au. Ver.—3 Moreover, because I have 

set my affection to the house of my God, I 
have, of mine own proper good, of gold and 
silver, which I have given to the house of 
my God, over and above all that I have 
prepared for the holy house, 

4 Even three thousand talents of gold, of 
the gold of Ophir, and seven thousand 
talents of refined silver, to overlay the walls 

of the houses withal. 
Houb.—8 Insuper et pro med erga domum 

Dei voluntate, fect mihi peculium. Nam 
preter ea omnia, que in sanctam domum 
paravi, donum fero ad Domini mei domum 
auri et argenti. 

3 et 4 720. Ὁ, est mihi peculium. Post 
72D leviter interpungimus; tum quia 720 

nusquam ad aurum, aut argentum adjunctum 
legitur, tum quia nn, dedi, sine nexu ) cm 

sit, declarat inchoatum jam fuisse membrum 

in verbis F021 2, que proximé antecedunt 

Porrd in vocabulo peculium  significatur, 
aliam summam hic notari, quam eam, quam 
cap. xxii. vidimus. Ut ut sit, non aberrant, 

qui numeros etiam hic fuisse ab scribis 
Judzis auctos arbitrantur. Nam, cum 

talentum aureum esset trium millium siclo- 
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rum, siclus autem aureus fere viginti trium 
librarum Gallicarum, sequitur talentum au~ 
reum idem valuisse feré, ac 69,000 lib. atque 
adeo tria millia talenta aurea idem fuisse ac 
207,000,000 lib. summam auri magnitudine 

incredibilem. Neque est, ut dicas non satis 
nune cognitum nobis esse, Hebrezorum ta- 
lentum quanti esset. Nam, ut id conce- 
datur, tamen constat talentum fuisse trium 

millium siclorum, et posse siclos ita zestimari, 

ut ab eorum veteri pretio non multum aber- 
retur. Et quanquam talentum statueretur 
fuisse dupld minus, quam nunc creditur, non 

propterea non essent incredibiles summe hie 

notate, multO magis ew, quas cap, ΧΧΙΪ. 
vidimus. Varias fuisse in iis talentis scrip- 
turas jam vidimus; itertim nunc in Syro 

videre possumus, qui quidem hic ponit aura 
talenta mille millia, argenti bis mille millia, 
cuique Arabs obsequitur. Nos ita inter- 
pretamur, ut nunc legitur, quia nobis de 
genuina talentorum notatione nihil comper- 
tum est...0n27 NPT, muros domorum nihil 

hie sonat. Lego in Codice Orat. 538, mn, 
domts, ut etiam legunt Greci Intt. qui τοῦ 

ἱεροῦ, templi, et ut Syrus, qui 827, domis. 

4 Ophir. See the notes upon 1 Kings 
ix. 28, vol. ii., pp. 795— 797. 

The walls of the houses. 
Ged.—The walls of the 

houses; but Syr., Arab., 

MSS. have house in the 
equivalently Sept. 

Houb., Booth.—The walls of the house. 
Houb.— — Ad vestiendos muros interiores. 

See his note above. 

Bp. Patrick.—And seven thousand talents 

apartments. | Lit. 
and at least one 

singular: and so 

lof refined silver, to overlay the walls of the 
houses withal.| ‘There are two things which 
Dr. Lightfoot hath remarked in these two 
verses. One is, that it is said this prepa- 

ration was above what he had prepared for 
the holy house, and yet he saith he had pre- 
pared it for the house of God. The other 
is, that mention is made here of silver to 
overlay the house withal; whereas it is 

evident, that within the house itself all the 
overlaying was of gold. Therefore it is thus 
to be understood, that besides the store of 

. gold that David had provided for the gilding 
of the house, both in the holy and most holy 
place, he had also laid by a stock both of 

gold and silver, to gild the chambers over 
the porch (for there were divers upper 
chambers, the height of it being a hundred 
and twenty cubits), and to beautify the side- 
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chambers, and the other rooms that were | 
about the courts. All this gold and silver | 
amounted to such a vast sum of our money, | 
that it is not easy to give an account of it | 
(see Calvisius, ad Annum Mundi 2983). 

Ver. 5. 

Spe) 24a Ἴ85 — 
: mind 

IT ibe 

“ io 

— καὶ τίς 6 προθυμούμενος πληρῶσαι Tas 
χεῖρας αὐτοῦ σήμερον Κυρίῳ. 

“er.—5 — And who then is willing 
to fill his 

Au. 
to consecrate his service [Heb., 
hand] this day unto the Lorp? 

Ged., Booth.—And who then is willing to 
come, this day, with full hands to Jehovah?) 

Gesen.—Piel 859, to fill, to make full, to 
jill up or out. 

1. Constr. c. ace. of place or thing filled, 
i.g., Kall.c. Thus in phrases: >) to fill 
the hand of any one, i.e., give over the 

priesthood into his hand, Ex. xxviii. 41 ; 
b) to fill one’s hand to Jehovah, 

1 Chit sxx. 10% 

Comp. in Kal, 

Xxix. 9, al. 
se. with abundant offerings, 

2 Chron. xiii. 9; xxix. 3]. 

Ex. xxxil. 29. 

Ver. 

Maw | aby niSsn My fan 
ΝΣ nine debs say Deny 

:qoen next 
καὶ προεθυμήθησαν ἄρχοντες πατριῶν, καὶ 

οἱ ἄρχοντες τῶν υἱῶν ᾿Ισραὴλ, καὶ οἱ χιλίαρ- 
χοι καὶ οἱ ἑκατόνταρχοι, καὶ οἱ προστάται τῶν 

ἔργων, καὶ οἱ οἰκοδόμοι τοῦ βασιλέως. 

Au. Ver.—6 Then the chief of the 
fathers and princes of the tribes of Israel, 

and the captains of thousands and of 
hundreds, with the rulers of the king’s 
work, offered willingly. 

Houb.—w, et principibus. Veteres le- 
gunt '®, et principes; in qua scriptura 
acquiescendum, Nam neque ? nominandi 
easum habet, ut quidam volunt, neque hic 
distributionem: ut alibi seepé; quoniam illi 

operum principes, vel prefecti, non fuerunt 
antea generatim commemorati, ut liceat ex 
genere ad speciem descendere, quod _fieri 
solet ope preepositionis 7. 

Ver. 7. 

mena ΓΛ aime 
ia 

ant 
: Tea ἢ 
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| ian DbTTN) ΘΒ ΓΙ p22 

mya “abby niwy oD ADS) 

brian ὈΝῚΞΞ mets niinwa jaq 

POMBE ASTID 
καὶ ἔδωκαν εἰς Ta ἔργα τοῦ οἴκου Κυρὶου 

χρυσίου τάλαντα πεντακισχίλια, καὶ χρυσοῦς 
μυρίους, καὶ ἀργυρίου ταλάντων δέκα χιλιάδας, 
καὶ χαλκοῦ τάλαντα μύρια ὀκτακισχίλια, καὶ 
σιδήρου ταλάντων χιλιάδας ἑκατόν. 

Mu. Ver.—i And gave for the service of 
the house of God of gold five thousand 
talents and ten thousand drams, and of 

silver ten thousand talents, and of brass 
eighteen thousand talents, and one hundred 
thousand talents of iron. 

Dr. A. Clarke.—7 Of gold five thousand 
talents.| ‘These, at five thousand and 

| seventy-five pounds, fifteen shillings, and 
|seven pence halfpenny each, amount to 

twenty-five millions, three hundred and 
seventy-eight thousand, nine hundred and 
six pounds, five shillings sterling. If, with 
Dr. Prideaux, we estimate the golden talent 
at upwards of seven thousand pounds sterling, 
the value of these five thousand talents will 
be much more considerable. 

Ten thousand drams.] Probably golden 
darics, worth each about twenty shillings, 

amounting to ten thousand pounds. 
Of silver ten thousand talents.} These, at 

three hundred and fifty-three pounds, eleven 
shillings, and ten pence halfpenny, each, 
amount to three millions five hundred and 
thirty-five thousand, nine hundred and 
thirty-seven pounds, ten shillings, sterling. 

Brass eighteen thousand talents.| Each 
six hundred and fifty-seven thousand grains, 
amount to one thousand and twenty-six tons, 
eleven hundred weight, and one quarter. 

One hundred thousand talents of iron.] 
Each sia hundred and fifty-seven thousand 

grains, anount to five thousand seven hun- 
dred and three tons, two hundred weight, 
and a half. 

Gesen.—fi27 8 m. only in Plur. DT, 
| ‘Chron. xxix, 75 igre ὙΠ: ee) ἢ» 
yin211, @ daric, a Persian coin of pure ἘΠῚ 

common also among the Jews while they 
were under the Persian dominion. The 
letter δ is prosthetic; comp. in Mishna 

~ ρ 

|3α3.95». 
=x 

yoy and Syr, The etymology 

is not certain, although we can hardly doubt 
that the word is kindred to the pr.n. Darius, 
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wr. Others make it either, a) a dimin. 
from P11, daric, δαριήκης, if the common 
reading is correct in Strabo XVI., p. 5874; 

or b) a compound from Wile king (Darius) 

and ae appearance, figure.—The daric 

was equal in value to the Attic χρυσοῦς, 
which according to our mode of reckoning, 
was worth nearly one and a-half German 
ducats, or three Spanish dollars. The 

coin usually bears the image of an archer 
with a tiara. Darics of gold and silver are 
extant in the Museums of Paris and Vienna. 
See Eckhel Doctr. Num. P. I., vol. iii., p. 
551. 

Prof. Lee. —ox278, and os. If 
these words signify the same thing, the 
latter seems to identify itself with the Greek 
δραχμή, 1 Chron. xxix. 7; Ezra viii. 27; 
ii. 69; Neh. vii. 70—72. In some of these 
places, it is manifestly connected with words 
signifying weights; in none, with names of 
coins; whence I am led to believe, that it is 

not the δαρεικὸς of the Greeks. The Syr. 

5.2...» of a writer, Barhebrzeus, of the νὰ 5: 

13th century can have no weight in a ques- 
tion of this sort, particularly as nothing is 
more common than the Syrian practice of 
adopting Greek words. Winer’s remark is, 

therefore, of little worth. Gesenius, how- 

ever, gives us Darig, and Dergah, as the 

Persic for court. I can find no such word 
as the former. For p21, aulicum, which he 
thinks represents the Persian form of this 

word, he then gives, as the last component 

part, wh ,¢mago. But this again I can find 

in no Persian book! So that apparently no 
such Persian compound ever existed. Again, 

under ji0D3, he gives ws Vlo, regis 

arcus. But, if these words meant the same 
thing, how could this happen? I am in- 
clined, therefore, to think that δραχμὴ, and 

hence, with Salmasius, that the Arabic 

dir hem eyo or a> presents us with 

the same word, although I am unable 
to say what the real origin of either of 
these is. 

Dathe-—De immensa pecuniz summa a 
Davide ad templi structuram congesta vari 
sunt virorum doctorum  sententiz. Si 
summez, quam David 1 Chron. xxiii. 14 
templo zdificando consecravit, que fuit 
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centum millia talentorum auri, et mille 
millium talentorum argenti, adduntur ea, 
que h. 1. eundem in usum donavit, tria 
millia talentorum auri et septem millia talen- 
torum argenti, et preterea dona gratuita 
principum, quinque millia talentorum auri, 
decem millia talentorum argenti, totidemque 
Daricorum ; summa pecuniz in usum templi 
collate efficitur, quee compluribus viris doctis 
omnem fidem superare videbatur, quoniam 
talenti valorem estimabant ex valore Gre- 
corum et Romanorum nummorum. _ Sic 
Brerewoodus in tractatu de ponderibus et 
pretio veterum nummorum (qui preefixus est 
Tom. Polyglott. Londinens., insertus quoque 
Crit. Angl., tom. vi. in fine) putat, pecuniam 
a Davide tantum collatam zquare 841,125,000 
librarum sterlingicarum, et Cumberlandus 
(cujus rationes Clericus in comment. ad Il. 
cc. affert) auxit summam δὰ 87,782,847 
librarum ejusdem pecuniz Anglice. Quas 

immensas divitias, quibus similes nullius vel 
ditissimi regis fuerint, cum non appareat, 
quomodo David, rex terree non adeo magne, 
congerere potuerit, Clericus Judzos accu- 
savit, quod textum corruperint et numeris 
minoribus 1 Chron. xxiii. 14 majorem, 
nempe millia, addiderint, pro vano eorum 
studio aliunde satis cognito, res popularium 
suorum preter modum augendi. Sed hujus- 
modi corruptionis tentatee jure meritoque 
videntur absolvendi. Hubigantius et Ken- 
nicottus (in Dissert. ii. super ratione textus 
Hebr., p. 348 vers. Lat.) etiam errorem in 
numeris admissum statuentes, eum ex more 

antiquo numeros per litteras scribendi de- 
duxerunt, in quo quam facile peccari possit, 
nemo non intelligit. Mitto alias conjecturas 
minus probabiles, atque eorum sententiam 
mihi maxime probari fateor, qui siclum 

Hebrzum ante captivitatem Babylonicam 
longe minoris fuisse pretii statuunt, quam 
post reditum ex illo exsilio, Omissis aliis 
argumentis, ex quibus hoc probari potest, 
unum tantum commemorabo ex hoc ipso 
loco sumtum, idque ex mea quidem sen- 
tentia perquam clarum. Principes Davidis 
dabant preter 5,000 talentorum auri decem 
millia Daricorum. Jam vero illa 5,000 
talentorum auri ex communi estimatione 
summam dedissent centies quinquagies et 
octies millenorum millium Joachimicorum 
(158 Millionen Thaler) ; decem millia Da- 
ricorum autem tantum 82,500 Joachimi- 

corum, zstimato unius Darici valore ad 

duo et dimidium nummi aurei (Ducaten). 
U 
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Quz summa admodum exigua, ad illam re- 
lata, digna profecto non erat, que priori. 

adderetur aut speciatim commemoraretur. 
Igitur dubitari non potest, quin talenti tem- 
pore Davidis valor longe minor fuerit, 
quam post reditum ex captivitate Babylonica. 
Sed quodnam pretium antiquissimum fuerit, 
questio est ad indagandum _ difficillima. 
Michaélis quidem data opera in eam inqui- 
sivit in comment. de siclo ante exsilium 
Babyl. (tom. ii. commentt. societ. scientt. 
Goetting., p. 110) atque caleulum summe 
pecuniz a Davide collatz sic subduxit : 

631,548,790 Joachimicorum summa 1 Chron. xxiii. 14. 

12,982,738 .. .. .. summa priori a Davide addita h. 1. 
21,205,722 .. .. «. donum gratuitum principum 

665,737,250 Joachimicorum. 

Quem calculum justo minorem esse putat 

Lilienthal, (in der guten Sache der gittlichen 
Offenb., p. xiil., p. 823,) si ex pecunia sig- 

nata summa subducitur, Sed cum longe 
probabilius sit, auri et argenti hujus con- 
gesti maximam partem fuisse infectam, eo 
ipso etiam pretium totius samme minuitur : 
et tamen ille statuit, eam 600 millenorum 

millia Joachimicorum zquare. Sed fortasse 
hzee quoque suinma nimis magna videatur, 
quam ut David eam congerere, aut eatemplo | 
exstruendo insumi potuerit. At fieri hoc 
potuisse, quis neget? Atque alia exempla 
divitiarum ab orientis regibus congestarum 
satis persuadent, a Davide quoque hoc 
factum esse, cui bella, que cum ditissimis 

gentibus gessit, et ipsa quoque regni sui 
ceconomia occasionem dabant, opes et di- 

vitias suas praeter modum augendi. Sed non 
est hujus loci, ut hoe pluribus persequar. 
Cf, Lilienthal 1. c. qui prolixe hac de re egit 
p- 805, 5664. 

Ver. 8. 

Bee TG: 28 
— διὰ χειρὸς ᾿Ιειὴλ τοῦ Τεδσωνί. 

oy 

Au. Ver.—8 And they with whom pre-| 
cious stones were found gave them to the 
treasure of the house of the Lorp, by the 
hand of Jehiel the Gershonite, 
By the hand of, &e. 
Houb., Ged., Booth.—Into the hand of, 

&e. 

Ver. 10. 

PT FI 
τ eST 5 

καὶ εὐλόγησεν ὁ βασιλεὺς Δαυὶδ, κιτ.λ. 

Au. 776γ.---1ΤῸὸ Wherefore David blessed 

the Lorp before all the congregation, 
Wherefore David, ὅτε. 
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Houb., Ged., Booth—10 Then David, 
&e. 

| Ver. 11. 

ma Pa mint Ap 
59. TAT ΓΕΒ Π ΝΘΙΙΤῚ 
mayne mim a> yoss ὈΡΘΌΝ 

cS rie ee ay Ly : Ste ATT Lay 

Pwd 1297 SBI 
σοὶ Κύριε ἡ μεγαλωσύνη, καὶ ἡ δύναμις, Kat 

τὸ καύχημα, καὶ ἡ νίκη, καὶ ἡ ἰσχὺς, ὅτι σὺ 
πάντων τῶν ἐν τῷ οὐρανῷ καὶ ἐπὶ τῆς γῆς δεσ- 
πόζεις' ἀπὸ προσώπου gov ταράσσεται Tas 

βασιλεὺς, καὶ ἔθνος. 

Au. Ver.—11 Thine, O Lorn, is the 
greatness, and the power, and the glory, and 
the victory, and the majesty: for all that is 
in the heaven and in’ the earth is thine ; 

thine 7s the kingdom, O Lorn, and thou art 
exalted as head above all. 

Is thine, &e. 

Houb.—11 J): Adde alterum 7?, quod 
ex similitudine fuit omissum. Nam _ prius 
7 pertinet ad ea, que antecedunt, omnia 

que in ceelo et in terrd, 7?, tua sunt; deinde 

maT MP7, tuum, Domine, est regnum., 
Nam, nisi 7? iteratur, erit 720207 M7 sic 

convertendum, Domini est regnum. Atqui 
/oratio personam secundam tenuit in superi- 
oribus, retinet etiam in inferioribus, ut liquet 
ex eo PH, a facie tua, quod sequitur ver. 
12.  Itaque non fas est desultoriam esse 
orationem, et ex persona in personam vagari. 
Persona in secunda insistunt omnes Ve- 

‘teres; sed Vulgatus, qui verbum de verbo 

interpretatur, utrumque Ὁ scriptum habuit... 
wx 52>: Inter utrumque verbum codices 
habent circulum hoc modo wx), ut sig- 
nificetur deesse aliquid; nee dubium quin 

olim scriptum fuerit YN NYT), ut sit in caput. 

Ver. 15. 

yasm>oy 2.) 
1 ie Tr o> — 

. 

. 

psy 

— ὡς σκιὰ αἱ ἡμέραι ἡμῶν ἐπὶ γῆς, Kal οὐκ 
ἔστιν ὑπομονή. 

Au. Ver.—15 For we are strangers before 
thee, and sojourners, as were all our fathers : 
our days on the earth ave as a shadow, and 

there is none abiding [Heb., expectation]. 
There is none abiding. 
Ged.—Our days, on the earth, are like a 

shadow ; without hopes of stability. 
Booth.—Our days, on the earth, are like 

a shadow ; and there is no hope of abiding. 
Gesen.— MP? m. (τ. M). 1. Expectation, 
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hope [so Prof. Lee], confidence, 1 Chron. 
Xxixe lone Eiztarxe ὦ: 

FHoub.—Velut umbra super terram nostri | 

dies absque ullé spe deficiunt. 

Ver. 18. 

apa PIs jan t ay ν Ἢ Ἔα OSes ταῦ 

— καὶ κατεύθυνον τὰς καρδίας αὐτῶν πρὸς 
σέ. 

Au. Ver.—18 O Lorp God of Abraham, 

Isaac, and of Israel, our fathers, keep this | 

for ever in the imagination of the thoughts 
of the heart of thy people, and prepare [or, 
stablish, Ps. x. 17] their heart unto thee. 

Pool.—Prepare their heart unto thee, or 
rather, as it is in the margin, stablish or con- 

firm, ὅς. Thou who hast begun a good 
work, confirm and carry it on by thy grace. 

Bp. Patrick.—The last words are better 
translated in the margin, establish their heart 
unto thee. Which the Targum paraphrases, 
“ἐ dispose their heart to fear thee.” 

Ged.—And direct their hearts toward thy- 
self. 

Houb., Booth. — And direct their heart 

unto thee. 
Gesen.— Hien. PII. 1. To set up. Ὁ) To 

establish, to confirm, e.g., the throne of a 
kingdom, Isaiah ix. 6, &c, The heart, Ps. 
xq Ue leech Gy 

Ver. 19. 

Au. Ver.— — to keep thy command- 
ments, thy testimonies, and thy statutes. 

See the notes upon 1 Kings ii. 3, vol. 11.» 
pow lt. 

Δ ΟῚ: 21]. 

: Ssmips-b95 52 ΕΠΙΤΞῚ — 
Ως AG AT IF Te 

— καὶ θυσίας εἰς πλῆθος παντὶ τῷ ᾿Ισραὴλ. 

Au. Ver.—2\ And they sacrificed sacri- 
fices unto the Lorp, and offered burnt offer- 

ings unto the Lorp, on the morrow after 

that day, even a thousand bullocks, a thou- 
sand rams, and a thousand lambs, with their 
drink offerings, and sacrifices in abundance 

for all Israel. 
Pool.—Unto the Lord; before the ark 

which was there. Jor all Israel; either, | 
1. On the behalf of all Israel, to praise God 
in their names, to procure God’s presence 
and blessing for them all. Or, 2. So many, 
that the feasts which, after the manner, | 

were made of the remainders of the sacri-| 

fices were abundantly sufficient for all the 
Israelites which were then present and desired 
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to partake of them; or for all the governors 
‘of Israel there assembled, who may well 
pass under the name of all Israel, because 

they represented them all. 
Bp. Patrick.—Even a thousand bullocks, 

&e., with their drink offerings, and sacrifices 
‘in abundance for all Israel.| That is, to- 
gether with the numerous burnt-offerings, a 
great many peace-offerings (which are here 
meant by sacrifices), sufficient for the enter- 

tainment of all the Israelites, who were 

there present, to feast upon ; as the manner 
was, and as it follows in the next verse. 

Ver. 22. 
Au. And did eat and drink 

before the Lorp on that day with great 
gladness. And they made Solomon the son 
of David king the second time, and anointed 
him unto the Lorp fo be the chief governor, 
and Zadok to be priest. 

Pool.—Before the Lord, i.e., before the 
ark, in courts or places as near to it as they 
conveniently could. Or, as in God's pre- 

sence, in a solemn and religious manner, 

praising God for this great mercy, and 
begging his blessing upon this great affair. 
The second time. ‘Yhis is called the second 
time in reference to the first time, which 
was either, 1. When he was made king 

during Adonijah’s conspiracy, of which see 
1 Kings i. 34, ὅς. And so this was done 
after David’s death, and not upon that day, 

when this feasting and solemnity lasted, as 
the words at first view seem to insinuate, 

this being related in the same verse, 
and immediately after the relation of the 
feast. But there are examples of things 
done at distant times put together in one 
verse, as Acts vii. 15. So Jacob went down, 

into Egypt, and died, he, and our fathers, 

i. e., first he, and afterwards our fathers. 
So here, They did eat—on that day with 
great gladness, and afterward they made 
Solomon—hking the second time. And this 
opinion seems to be confirmed by the follow- 
ing passages, in which it is related, that at 

this same time they anointed Zadok to be 
priest, and that Solomon was king instead of 
David, and that all Tsrael, and all David's 
sons, submitted to him; all which was not 

done till after David’s death, as may be 
gathered by comparing this with 1 Kings 

i, ii. Or, 2. In 1 Chron. xxiii. 1, where it 

is said that David—made Solomon his son 

king over Israel, i. e., he declared him his 

iri ΤΣ er.—22 
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successor. And so this second time was 
during David’s life. And what David had 
more privately declared, chap. xxili., he 
now more solemnly owns in this great and 
general assembly, in which, by David’s 
order, and the consent of all that assembly, 

Solomon was anointed king, i. e., to be king 
after his father’s death. And this opinion 
the text seems most to favour. For it is 
said, And they made Solomon king, &c.: 
they; who? That must be fetched out of 
the foregoing words and verses, they who 
did eat and drink before the Lord on that 
day with great gladness, as it is here said ; 
and then immediately it follows, and that with 
a copulative conjunction, and they made 

Solomon king, &c., which without violence 

cannot be pulled away from the foregoing 
words. And therefore they must be David 
and all the congregation who were then pre- 
sent, ver. 20, of whom it is said, they sacri- 
ficed, &c., ver. 21, and they did eat, &c., 

and they made Solomon, &c. The great 
objection against this opinion is, that they 
anointed Zadok to be priest at this time, 

which was not done till after David's death ; 
for till then Abiathar was not thrust out 
from being priest, &c., 1 Kings ii. 26, 27. 

This indeed is a difficulty, but not insoluble. 
It must be remembered that the high priest 
had his vicegerent who might officiate in his 
stead, when he was hindered by sickness or 

other indispensable occasion ; and that there 

seems to be something more than ordinary 
in Zadok’s case; for although Abiathar was 

properly the high priest, yet Zadok seems 
after a sort to be joined in commission with 
him, as we see 2 Sam. xv. 29; xix. 11; and 

it is expressly said, Zadok and Abiathar 
were priests, 2 Sam. xx. 25; 1 Kings iv. 4. 
And it may be further considered, that this 

anointing of Zadok might be occasioned by 
some miscarriage of Abiathar not recorded 
in Scripture. Possibly he was unsatisfied 
with this design of translating the crown 
to Solomon, and did now secretly favour 
Adonijah’s person and right, which after- 
ward he did more openly defend ; which 
being known to David by information, might 

induce him and the princes who favoured 
Solomon to take this course; which they 

might the more willingly do, in considera- 
tion of that Divine threatening, 1 Sam. 
ii. 31, &c., of translating the priesthood 
from Ithamar’s and Eli’s house, of which 

Abiathar was, to Eleazar’s line, to which 
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it had been promised to perpetuity, Numb. 
xxv. 13, of which line Zadok was. And 
they might judge this a fit season, or might 
be directed by God at this time, to execute 
that threatening to the one, and promise to 
the other family. And yet this action of 
theirs in anointing Zadok did not, as I sup- 
pose, actually constitute him high priest, but 
only settled the reversion of it upon him 
and his line after Abiathar’s death. Even 
as David’s making Solomon king, chap. 
xxiii. 1, and their anointing Solomon to be 
the chief governor here, did not put him into 
actual possession of the kingdom, but only 
gave him a right to it in reversion after the 
present king’s death, as Samuel’s anointing 
of David, 1 Sam. xvi., had done to David 
before him. Hence, notwithstanding this 

anointing, Abiathar continued to exercise 

his office till Solomon thrust him out, 

1 Kings ii. 27; and even after he was 

removed from the execution of his office, 

yet he was reputed the priest till he died, 
being so called 1 Kings iv. 4. And this I 
hope may in some sort resolve that diffi- 
culty. For the other arguments, they seem 
not considerable. For as for what follows, 
ver. 23—25, Then Solomon sat on the throne, 
&c., that indeed seems to belong to the time 
after David’s death, being sufficiently sepa- 
rated from this ver. 22, and not so knit to 
the foregoing words as those words, and they 
made Solomon king, &c., are. And for the 
particle then, that is confessed by all to be 
often used at large and indefinitely for about, 
or after that time. To be the chief governor, 
i. e., to be king after David’s death. Zadok 
to be priest ; of which the last note but one. 

Bp. Patrick.—They made Solomon—king 
the second time.| This is supposed to have 
been done after David’s death, when Solo- 

mon was anointed for himself, as reigning 
pleno jure, “in subjection to none;” as he 
was anointed the first time by David’s com- 
mand. But there are great men of another 
opinion; that he was twice anointed while 
David lived; first, in the presence of a few 

of David's servants, as we read 1 Kingsi., 

and now, in the presence of ali the great 
men of Israel, the princes of the tribes, 
captains of thousands and hundreds (see 
Bertram, de Repub. Jud. pp. 130, 181). 
And, indeed, we are led to this by the 
connexion of the foregoing words: for the 
persons who now made him king the second 
time, were those before mentioned, who 
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sacrificed and feasted thereupon with great 
joy: after David’s long speech to them. 
Dr. Lightfoot, indeed, observes, that there 

is mention three times of Solomon being 
made king: twice in this book, ch. xxiii. 1, 
and here in this place; and in 1 Kings i. 
So that there may be a question made, 

whether he was made king three times, or 

only twice. But this place seems to settle 
the doubt ; for when, upon the aspiring of 
Adonijah, he was anointed, it was the first 
time that David showed who should succeed 
him: see 1 Kings i. 21, 27, and that must 
be concurrent, or the same, with that making 
him king mentioned in this book, chapter 

xxii. 1, and this anointing in the midst of 
the princes and great commanders, was the 
second time. Abarbinel is of the same 
opinion, that he was anointed at first before 
a few; and now more publicly before the 

whole nation. 
And anointed him—to be the chief gover- 

nor.] After the death of David, who, 
perhaps, now resigned the government of 
the kingdom to him, finding he had not 
long to live. 

And Zadok to be priest.| This hath in- 
clined many to think the anointing fore- 
mentioned was after the death of David: 
because Abiathar was not put out of his 
office till the beginning of Solomon’s reign. 
But I see no reason why we may not think 
he was anointed to be priest, as Solomon 
was to be king, in David’s lifetime: though 
he was not actually put into the office till 
after he was dead, when Abiathar was thrust 

out. It was necessary he should be anointed, 
because the succession to the high-priesthood, 
in the line of Eleazar, had been long inter- 
rupted; and Abiathar, of the line of Ithamar, 

was still alive. This reason the Jews give 
why he was anointed ; which was not neces- 
sary, they say, but in this case: it being 
sufficient otherwise, only to clothe him with 
the priestly vestments. But see Selden, De 

Success. in Pontif., lib. ii., cap. 9, who will 
incline one to be of another opinion. 

Ver. 23. 

Au. Ver.—23 Then Solomon sat on the 
throne of the Lorp as king instead of David 
his father, and prospered; and all Israel 
obeyed him. 

Pool.—On the throne of the Lord, 1. 6., on 
the throne of Israel, which is called the 

throne of the Lord, either more generally, as 
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all thrones are the Lord’s, by whom kings 
reign; or more specially and peculiarly ; 
either, 1. Because the Lord himself was in 

a peculiar manner the King and Governor 
of Israel. Or, 2. Because it was the throne 

of Christ the Lord, whose vicegerents David, 
and Solomon, and their successors were, for 
whom this throne was reserved, and by whom 
it was to be established and enjoyed for ever, 
Luke ii. 32, 33. Or, 3. The throne of the 

Lord is put for the throne of the people of 
the Lord, by a concise and short manner 

of speech, which is frequent in the Hebrew 
language ; as when the key of David is put 
for the key of the house of David; and the 
mountain of the Lord, for the mountain of 

the Lord's house. Or, 4. Because this throne 
fell to Solomon not by right of inheritance, 
for he had elder brethren, but by the special 
appointment and gift of the Lord. And so 
this of the Lord is the genitive case of the 
efficient, as the learned call it, and signifies 
which the Lord gave him. 

Ver. 24. 

SBT ΤΡ. NOB 7} 2 — 
— ὑπετάγησαν αὐτῷ. 

Au. Ver.—24 And all the princes, and 
the mighty men, and all the sons likewise 
of king David, submitted themselves unto 

Solomon [Heb., gave the hand under Solo- 
mon ] the king. 

Bp. Patrick.—Submitted themselves unto 
Solomon the king.| Sware allegiance to him. 
For so the Hebrew phrase signifies, “ they 
gave the hand under Solomon.” For putting 
the hand under the knee or the thigh of a 
person, was a token of subjection to him: and 

was anciently used, when they solemnly pro- 
mised anything to a superior, by an oath 

(Gen. xxiv. 2, xlvii. 29): which custom, if 

it did not continue in use in Solomon’s days, 

yet that which was signified by it, was 
expressed in the ancient phrase. 

Gesen.—YV }D1, to give the hand, as a 
pledge of fidelity, as confirming a promise, 
i. q., to promise, 2 Kings x. 15; Ezra 
x. 19. Spec. of the vanquished giving their 
hands as a pledge of submission and fidelity 
to the victors, Ezra xvii. 18, &c. 2 Chron. 
xxx. 8, Ti) Tun, give the hand, i. e., sub- 
mit yourselves to Jehovah.—Similar is the 
formula’D nD T 12, to pledge fidelity wder, 
i. e., to any one, 1 Chron. xxix. 34. Here 
belongs also the gloss of the Arabic lexicogra~ 
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Se 

phers, cM , i.e., surety by apledge, fidejussio, 

surrender, subjectio, χείρωσις. 

Ver. 29. 

Au. Ver.—29 Now the acts of David 
the king, first and last, behold, they are 

written in the book [or, history; Heb., words] | 

of Samuel the seer, and in the book of 

Nathan the prophet, and in the book of 

Gad the seer. 

Pool.—Kither in the two Books of Samuel, | ὃ 

|/ were most 

29. 2 CHRONICLES I. 1—5. 

as they are now called, which were written 
part by Samuel, and part by Nathan and 
Gad; or in the annals or chronicles of that 

kingdom, which were written by Nathan 
and Gad, who were not only prophets, but 

historiographers or annalists; out of which 
they or some other prophets took, by the 
direction of God’s Spirit, such passages as 

important and useful to the 
Church and to the world in succeeding 

ges. 

pat CAO ND ΡΟΝ Ὁ F Ca ΘΝ": 

Ver. 1. 

py WNT OBO page 
4 ἾΣΟΣ 

καὶ ἐνίσχυσε Σαλωμὼν υἱὸς Δαυὶδ ἐπὶ τὴν 
βασιλείαν αὐτοῦ, κ.τ.λ. 

Au. Ver.—1 And Solomon the son of 

David was strengthened in his kingdom, &c. 
Booth.—Was established over his kingdom. 

Ver. 2. 

‘Dai bob msde oper 
καὶ εἶπε Σαλωμὼν πρὸς πάντα ᾿Ισραὴλ, κ-τ.λ. 

Au. Ver,—2 Then Solomon spake unto 
all Israel, to the captains of thousands and 
of hundreds, and to the judges, and to every 
governor in all Israel, the chief of the 
fathers. 

Then Solomon spake, &c. 
IToub.—2 Salomon, mandato facto ad uni- 

versum Israel, ad principes millenorum ac 
centenorum, ad judices, ad omnes denique 
duces Israel, familiarum principes, 3 Jvit 

ipse, §c. 
2, vax: Nos, mandato facto. Vatablus : 

*‘Subaudiendum aliquid, nempé quéd apud se 
decreverat ire in Gabaon ; quod ex sequenti 
versu intelligitur.” Nos nihil credimus hie 
deficere, nihilque swbaudiendum, quoniam 
verbum 728 habet non modo dicere, jubere, 
sed etiam mandata publica dare, vel signi- 
ficare, nullo casu addito; quomodd nos 
Gallicé dicimus, commander, étre commande. 

Wersso σὴ Ὁ. 19. 

Au. Ver.—High place. See the notes 
upon 1 Kings ii. ὃ, vol. ii., pp. 719—721. 

Tabernacle of the congregation. See the 
notes upon Exod. xxvii. ἂν vol. i., p. 339. 

Ver. 5 

Usdya tippy apis nwinan maya 
nin Ww “apd 2 bw mary ΣΉΝ ΓΞ 

: ὈΠΙΠΙΤῚ misby ἩΓΤΒΡ ΤῊ 
Dey ΝΠ 

καὶ τὸ θυσιαστήριον τὸ χαλκοῦν, ὃ ἐποίησε 
Βεσελεὴλ υἱὸς Οὐρίου υἱοῦ Ωρ, ἐκεῖ ἢν ἔναντι 
τῆς σκηνῆς Κυρίου. καὶ ἐξεζήτησεν αὐτὸ Σαλω- 
μὼν καὶ ἡ ἐκκλησία. 

Au. Ver.—i Moreover the brasen altar, 

that Bezaleel the Son of Uri, the son of Hur, 

had made, he put [or, was there] before the 
tabernacle of the Lorp: and Solomon and 
the congregation sought unto it. 
Pool.—He put ; either Moses, mentioned 

ver. 3, or Bezaleel, here last named, by the 
command and direction of Moses; or David, 
who may be said to put it there, because he 
continued it there, and did not remove it, as 
he did the ark from the tabernacle. 

Bp. Patrick.—He put before the taber- 
nacle of the Lord.) One would think that 
this altar did not stand in its right place, till 

Solomon set it where it used to stand; but 
the words may be translated as in the 
margin, was there [so Houb., Dathe, Ged., 
Booth.| before the tabernacle. 
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And Solomon and the congregation sought 
unto it.| I think this is better translated by 
Victorinus Strigelius, ‘Solomon and the 
congregation were wont to frequent it; ”’ 
with sacrifices by which they sought the 
favour of God. 

Ver. 6. 

Au. Ver.—6 And Solomon went up 
thither to the brasen altar before the Lorn, 
which was at the tabernacle of the congre- 
gation, and offered a thousand burnt-offer- 
ings upon it. 

Bp. Patrick.—To the brasen altar before 
the Lord.] ‘This is said to be before the 
Lord, though the ark was not there, because 

God was pleased graciously to accept the 
sacrifices offered before the place where he 
was wont to dwell, though wanting the 
token of his glorious presence. 
And offered a thousand burnt-offerings 

upon it.] ‘* Burnt-offerings”’ here signify 
(as Pellicanus with great reason thinks) the 
sacrifice of peace offerings, the general name 
being put for the special. For it is not 
reasonable to think, a thousand offerings 
were wholly burnt upon the altar: but in all 
probability, he made a feast for all that were 

there present, as had been done when this 

great assembly offered so freely at his in- 
auguration. (1 Chron. xxix. 22.) 

Ver. 12. 

12) 7,2 2 VAT) MBPT 
τὴν σοφίαν, καὶ τὴν σύνεσιν δίδωμί σοι, 

KN. 

Au. Ver.—12 Wisdom and knowledge és 
granted unto thee; and I will give thee 

riches, and wealth, and honour, such as 
none of the kings have had that have been 
before thee, neither shall there any after 
thee have the like. 

Is granted. 
Houb.—yr2: Nunquam id pn) recurrit, 

quin superno circulo in id Codices animad- 
vertant, ut inusitaté scriptum. Mult6d melits 
vel 392, datur, vel ἼΠ2, do, quam ultimam 

scriptionem sequuntur Greci Intt., Syrus, et 

Arabs. 

Ver. 13. 

Jivpaawes ompab πο Xa 

“Oy Aye Tpit Sak ebp eben 
are 

καὶ ἦλθε Σαλωμὼν ἐκ Baya τῆς ἐν Ταβαὼν 
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eis Ἱερουσαλὴμ πρὸ προσώπου τῆς σκηνῆς τοῦ 
μαρτυρίου, καὶ ἐβασίλευσεν ἐπὶ Ἰσραήλ. 

Au. Ver.—13 Then Solomon came from 
his journey to the high place that was at 
Gibeon to Jerusalem, from before the taber- 

nacle of the congregation, and reigned over 
Israel. 

Pool.—To the high place, or, from the 
high place; for the Hebrew prefix lamed, 
which commonly signifies to, is sometimes 

put for the Latin de, which signifies 
from. 

Bp. Patrick.—We put in these words, 
“from his journey ”” which was not needful, for 
the words may be translated exactly, ‘“ Solo- 
mon came from the high place,” &c., and so it 
follows, ‘from before the tabernacle.” For the 
particle /amed signifies not only to but from. 
So R. Jonas, whom Kimchi calls a famous 
grammarian saith that it is here put for 
mem, i.e., from. But Kimchi himself is 
author of our translation, who is followed by 

Junius and Tremellius, and others, but comes 
to the same purpose. 

Commentaries and Essays.—“ To the high 
place.” So Hebrew. The sense, however, 
requires “from” 25-° So LXX.° Our 
translators oddly supply “ from his journey.” 

Ged.—13 Solomon then returned, from 

the hill-chapel at Gibeon and the convention- 
tent, into Jerusalem, and reigned over 
Israel, 

Booth—13 Then Solomon returned from 
the high-place which was at Gibeon to Jeru- 
salem, from before the congregation-taber- 
nacle, and reigned over Israel. 
Houb.—13 Posted Salomon excelso ex loco 

Gabaon ab Domini conspectu  digressus, 
Jerusalem venit, ubi in Israel regnavit. 

13 7929: Lege ΠΌΣΟ, ex Excelso. Ita 
legunt Greeci Intt. qui ἐκ Baya, de Bama; 
vel 72290, quod idem est. Corrupté legebat 
Syrus W929, ad convivium. 
Maurer.—7222 przeuntibus LX X omnes 

convertunt: ab excelso. Sed ? preverbium 
contratiam significationem ferre posse, credat 
Judzeus Apella. Locus haud dubie corruptus 
est. Error fortasse ortus ex comm. 3 ubi 
m2) in eodem contextu legitur. 

Vers. 16, 17. 

misbw> mig Opa ἘΝ ἽΝ 16 
Swe WT ἘΠῚ Nipaa onees 
messy oabpsiiz7  sope np 

Apa niga wea Map oIEEP 
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ΞΡ 12) Tye ΘΟ ΌΓΙΒ Op} 
Paszh Da OOS (py DY 

v. 16. “Topo” “TOW” 

v.17, ΩΝ 
16 καὶ ἡ ἔξοδος τῶν ἱππῶν Σαλωμὼν ἐξ 

Αἰγύπτου, καὶ ἡ τιμὴ τῶν ἐμπόρων τοῦ βασιλέως 
πορεύεσθαι, καὶ ἠγόραζον, 17 καὶ ἐνέβαινον 
καὶ ἐξῆγον ἐξ Αἰγύπτου ἅρμα ἕν ἑξακοσίων 
ἀργυρίου, καὶ ἵππον πεντήκοντα καὶ ἑκατὸν 
ἀργυρίου" καὶ οὕτω πᾶσι τοῖς βασιλεῦσι τῶν 

Χετταίων, καὶ τοῖς βασιλεῦσι Συρίας ἐν χερσὶν 

αὐτῶν ἔφερον. 

Au. Ver.—i6 And Solomon [Heb., the 
going forth of the horses which was 
Solomon’s] had horses brought out of Egypt, 
and linen yarn: the king’s merchants re- 
ceived the linen yarn at a price. 

17 And they fetched up, and brought 
forth out of Egypt a chariot for six hundred 
shekels of silver, and an horse for an hundred 
and fifty: and so brought they out horses 
for all the kings of the Hittites, and for the 

kings of Syria, by their means [Heb., by 

their hand]. 
See the notes upon 1 Kings x. 28, 29, 

vol. ii., pp. 804—807. 
Houb—\6 Equos autem, qui Salomoni 

Agpyto adducebantur, ut et quadrigas, regis 
negotiatores de Coa pretio comparabant. 
17 Educebant autem Agypto quadrigas 
sexcentis argenteis, equos vero centum et 
guinguaginta, qui similiter per eos de regibus 
Hethaorum et Syrorum comparabantur. 

16 xo): Nihil unum super eo verbo 
Veteres, et solus Vulgatus, ipsum verbum 
convertens, et de Coa. Sed suspicionem de 

eo verbo movet hec series, de A gyplto et 
de Coa, cim videas postea adhiberi tantim 
nyo, de Coa, non addito de Agypto ; nec 
non id, quod sequenti versu narratur, quo 

pretio quadriga emerentur, et quo equi; nam 
commemorati guadrig@ et equi satis signifi- 
cant fuisse hoe ver. 16, de quadrigis dictum, | I 
ut et de equis; sic ut videatur 870, vel, ut 
loco parallello 1 Reg. cap. x., ver. 28, Mp1, 
factum ex 12990), et quadriga@, sive currus, 

quibus quaterni equi jungebantur; vide 
versionem. 

17 we: Mutilé id scriptum pro Ww, 

Et exire faciebant, ut infra hoc ipso versu; 
et ut habent Codices quatuor Orat. . . 25): 
Loco parallelo 1 Reg. cap. x., ver. 29, 
nn, ct regibus. Sic jubet id "55 in dandi 
casu, quod precessit, quodque non jam 

2 CHRONICLES I. 16, 17. IT. 2—7. 

ἀπὸ κοινοῦ usurpatur, ubi conjunctio Ὑ inter- 
ponitur. 

Cuapr. II., 2 

Au. Ver.—2 And Solomon told out three- 
score and ten thousand men to bear burdens, 

and fourscore thousand to hew in the 
mountain, and three thousand and_ six 

hundred to oversee them 

Three thousand and six hundred. So 

Houb. See the notes upon 1 Kings v. 16, 
vol. ii., p. 735 

Booth.—Three thousand and _ three 

hundred. 

Houb.— Ms. vw, sexcentos. Loco pa- 
rallelo 1 Reg. cap. v. ver. 16, Mad ww, 
trecentos. Plus habet autoritatis scriptio 
sexcentos. Nam Greci Intt. utrobique 
habent ἑξακόσιοι, sexcenti. 

Heb. 2—6; LXX., Au. Ver., 3—7. 

Seq ono ΓΙ movie ὁ 
aN τῶν ody “wea sips 
ns2 Ἢ “AND mioN ΠΡ Φ ΠῚ 
mains eS Fam s tia maw 
up wha? ΠΝ ortim pest 
yw owo ΠΩ 55 Sant 
ΠΤ 2795) apa “aiby) Den 
aby mim πο θοὴν mandy 

MDM 4 : byniy-by nst mbivd 

aN τόπο Sig main ΒΝ 
ASAP ὯΝ δ : obyobon 
‘MBA Ow 9 mya Spiga 
spies Sos pA ΡΣ. 85> ΘΠ 
: Bey) ppt ἘΝ 9 mya ΡΝ 
iy obttps soonbyy ΠΕΡῚ ὁ 
PA waa Dial nena ἸΌΞΞ AID 
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ESAS Ὅλα PT TBs Sow 
oso) ΝΠ nia) ae) δ. 2. 

id 

v.38. SWOT Ν΄2) AD’ wba pop 
’ 

ὃ. καὶ ἀπέστειλε Σαλωμὼν πρὸς Χιρὰμ 
΄ σι" ΄ « > , \ 

βασιλέα Τύρου, λέγων, ‘Qs ἐποίησας μετὰ 
‘ “~ ΄- 

Δαυὶδ τοῦ πατρός μου, καὶ ἀπέστειλας αὐτῷ 
΄ “~ > -“ ~~ > cal 

κέδρους τοῦ οἰκοδομῆσαι ἑαυτῷ οἶκον κατοικῆ- 
> Sn os 

σαι ἐν αὐτῷ, 4 καὶ, ἰδοὺ, ἐγὼ ὁ vids αὐτοῦ 
° ΄ μι ~ 3 , , - 

οἰκοδομῶ οἶκον τῷ ὀνόματι κυρίου Θεοῦ μου; 
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ἁγιάσαι αὐτὸν αὐτῷ τοῦ θυμιᾷν ἀπέναντι αὐτοῦ 
θυμίαμα καὶ πρόθεσιν διαπαντὸς, καὶ τοῦ ἀνα- 
φέρειν ὁλοκαυτώματα διαπαντὸς τοπρωὶ καὶ 
τοδείλης, καὶ ἐν τοῖς σαββάτοις, καὶ ἐν ταῖς 
νουμηνίαις, καὶ ἐν ταῖς ἑορταῖς τοῦ Κυρίου 
Θεοῦ ἡμῶν εἰς τὸν αἰῶνα τοῦτο ἐπὶ τὸν ᾿Ισραήλ. 
5 καὶ 6 οἶκος, ὃν ἐγὼ οἰκοδομῶ, μέγας, ὅτι μέγας 
Κύριος ὁ Θεὸς ἡμῶν παρὰ πάντας τοὺς θεούς. 
6 καὶ τίς ἰσχύσει οἰκοδομῆσαι αὐτῷ οἶκον ; ὅτι ὁ 
οὐρανὸς, καὶ 6 οὐρανὸς τοῦ οὐρανοῦ οὐ φέρουσι 
τὴν δόξαν αὐτοῦ" καὶ τις ἐγὼ οἰκοδομῶν αὐτῷ 
οἶκον ; ὅτι ἀλλ᾽ ἢ τοῦ θυμιᾷν κατέναντι αὐτοῦ. 
7 καὶ νῦν ἀπόστειλόν μοι ἄνδρα σοφὸν καὶ 
εἰδότα τοῦ ποιῆσαι ἐν τῷ χρυσίῳ, καὶ ἐν τῷ 
ἀργυρίῳ, καὶ ἐν τῷ χαλκῷ, καὶ ἐν τῷ σιδήρῳ, 

καὶ ἐν τῇ πορφύρᾳ, καὶ ἐν τῷ κοκκίνῳ, καὶ ἐν 
τῇ ὑακίνθῳ, καὶ ἐπιστάμενον γλύψαι γλυφὴν 
μετὰ τῶν σοφῶν τῶν μετ᾽ ἐμοῦ ἐν ᾿Ιούδᾳ καὶ ἐν 
Ἱερουσαλὴμ, ἃ ἡτοίμασε Δαυὶδ ὁ πατήρ μου. 

Au. Ver.—3 And Solomon sent to Huram 
[or, Hiram, 1 Kings v. 1] the king of Tyre, 

saying, As thou didst deal with David my 

father, and didst send him cedars to build 
him an house to dwell therein, even so deal 

with me. 
4 Behold, I build an house to the name of 

the Lorp my God, to dedicate ἐέ to him, and 

to burn before him sweet incense [Heb., 
incense of spices], and for the continual 
shewbread, and for the burnt-offerings morn- 
ing and evening, on the sabbaths, and on the 

new moons, and on the solemn feasts of the 

Lorp our God. This is an ordinance for 
ever to Israel. 

5 And the house which I build és great: 
for great is our God above all gods. 

6 But who is able [Heb., hath retained, 
or, obtained strength] to build him an house, 
seeing the heaven and heaven of heavens 
cannot contain him? who am I then, that 1 

should build him an house, save only to burn 
sacrifice before him ? 

7 Send me now therefore a man cunning 
to work in gold, and in silver, and in brass, 
and in iron, and in purple, and crimson, and 

blue, and that can skill to grave [Heb., to 
grave gravings] with the cunning men that 
are with me in Judah and in Jerusalem, 
whom David my father did provide. 

3 Huram. 
Ged., Booth.—“ Hiram.” The text has 

Huram; but all the versions, even Chaldee, 

with fifteen MSS. and p.p. 1 Kings v. 1, 
have Hiram: and so all the versions in vers. 
11 and 13.—Ged. 
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Even so deal with me. 
Booth. 

Hee supplenda esse, contextus docet.— 
Dathe. 

Pool.—These words may be commodiously 
understood from the nature of the thing, and 
from the following words, such ellipses being 
frequent in the Hebrew. Or, without any 
ellipsis, the sense, being here suspended, is 
completed ver. 7, so send me, &c., the 4th, 
oth, and 6th verses being inserted by way of 
parenthesis, to usher in and enforce his fol- 
lowing request.—So Houb. See below. 

4 To dedicate it to him. See Houb. below. 
Shewbread. See the notes upon 1 Chron. 

xxvill. 16, vol. iii., p. 139. 
Solemn feasts, &c. This is an ordinance 

for ever to Israel. 
Ged.—Solemn feasts, &c.; of perpetual 

obligation to Israel. 
Booth.—Solemn feasts, &c.; 

commanded for ever to Israel. 

So Dathe, Ged., 

which are 

7 Purple. See the notes upon Exod. 
xxv. 4, vol. i., p. 320. 

Crimson. 

Gesen.—?"2)2,, m. crimson, or deep scarlet, 
a colour prepared from insects inhabiting a 
species of oak, coccus ilicis of Linn. Also 

crimson stuffs, 2 Chron. ii. 6, 13, iii. 14. It 

is a word of the later Hebrew, for the earlier 
20, myvin, q.v. See espec. in ὃ. The 

Hebrews adopted the word from the Persians 
or Armenians. 

Blue. See the notes upon Exod. xxv. 4. 
And that can skill to grave with the cun- 

ning men, ὅτο. 
Ged.—And who is skilful in making 

engravings ; ¢o work with the knowing men, 
&e. 

Booth.—And who is skilful in engraving ; 
that he may work with the wise men, &c. 
Houb.—3 Misit etiam ad Hiram regem 

Tyri, sic dicens : Quoniam tu cum patre meo 
David ita egisti, ut ei mitteres cedros, ad 

edificandam domum, quam habitaret, 4 Et 
ego nomini Domini Dei mei domum sum 
edificaturus, ut locum sanctum habeam, ubi 

coram eo thura et aromata incendam, panes- 

que propositionis juges et holocausta, tam 
malutina, et vespertina, quam sabbatorum, 

neomeniarum, Dominique Dei nostri festorum 
(nam hec super Israel in perpetuum constituta 
sunt). 5 Et quoniam domus, quam paro 
edificare, magna futura est, propterea quod 
major est omnibus diis Deus noster: 6 Quan- 
quam quis potis est edificare domum ei, quem 

x 
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ceeli et cceli celorum capere non possunt? 

Et quis ego sum, ut ei domum edificem, nist 

propterea ut coram eo dona offerantur ? 

7 Mitte ad me, queso, virem aliquem peri- 
tum elaborandi auri, argenti, eris, ferri, pur- 

pure, cocci, hyacinthi, peritumque ceelatorem, 
qui laboret una cum viris industriis, qui apud 
me sunt in Juda et in Jerusalem, quos pater 

meus David preparavit. 
3 muy wri: Nos, quoniam fecisti, quo- 

modo et Castalio, guandoquidem; non autem 
sicut, ne oratio manca esse videatur, in qua 
non extat alterum membrum comparationis, 

sic facito mecum. Vult Clericus hoc alterum 
membrum necessarid esse subaudiendum, 

additque: “‘ Nec tamen omissum esse ἃ li- 
brariis putandum, cim plura sint exempla, 
aut prioris, aut posterioris membri orationis 
omissi......Sed ἃ vertente suppleri necessarid 
oportuit, quod fecit et Vulgatus Interpres, 
qui habet hic, sie fac mecum.’ Id Cleri- 
canum decretum et falsis ab exemplis petitum 
est, et hoc loco non necessarium, modo vertas 
Ww, guoniam. Nam oratio sic continuatur 

usque ad versum 7. Quoniam tu...ver. 3. 
Et ego sum edificaturus...ver.4. Et domus, 
quam edifico, magna futura est...ver. 5. 
Quanquam quis potis est edificare...ver. 6. 
Mitte igitur ad me...\n tali serie nihil sup- 
plendum. Vertm ellipses plurimas debemus 
mendis scribarum, nec minus multas erroribus 

Interpretum. 
4 >xvw ὃν nxt pow): Adjungimus, inter- 

pretando, DO») ad sequentia, sed addita par- 
ticula vel 1, vel 3, ex more perpetuo paren- 
thesum Hebraicarum: DY, vel Dn) 5: 
Nempé alterutrum facilé exciderit post 
wx. Sed in superioribus hee verba, 

yop Ὁ wp, sic habenda, ut ἕν διὰ δυοῖν, 

ad ei sanctificandum et adolendum, pro ad ei 
sancté adolendum, non omissa ) conjunctione 
ante YOPT), ut eam non omittit Syrus. Non 

licuit convertere cum Vulgato, wé consecrem 
eam, quippe cum absit casus eam, in fonte 
Hebr. neque is post suppleatur. Porrd 
yop sic habet incendere, ut offerre, gene- 

ratim sumptum, ut liquet ex ver. 6 ubi hee 
verba, 25) YoPT) ON 3, nisi propterea ut 

coram eo suffiatur, de omnibus quz offere- 
bantur, usurpatur. Nimirim dona omnia, 
aut victime, igne piabantur, fumumque in 
superas auras emittebant. Propterea in 
omnia dona convenit suffitus. Nec sapienter 
Clericus statuit verbum ΡΠ) conyenire 
“improprié strui liborum, que non adole- 
bantur, sed apponebantur tanthm Deo per 
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septiduum.”” Convenit id proprié, non modd 
quia, ut mox diximus, generatim sumitur, 

sed etiam quia nunquam sine thure panes 
offerebantur ; sic ut una esse censeretur 

oblatio et thuris, et panum. 

7 DN DY DMN MND YM, et scientem 
sculpere sculpturas cum sapientibus, i.e., cam 
iis meis artificibus, qui ei rerum faciendarum 

exemplaria proponent. Sententiam esse 
talem, cognoscitur ex versu 14 huic 7 feré 
parallelo. Indicat praepositio DY, cum, non 

tam societatem, quam imitationem. 

Heb., 7; LXX., Au. Ver., 8. 

pyhe ons by Sorbwy 
on δ ΦΕῚ 

ν. 7. Byars NQ γὼ ὙΠΝ wa 

καὶ ἀπόστειλόν μοι ξύλα κέδρινα καὶ ἀρκεύ- 
θινα καὶ πεύκινα, κιτ.λ. 

Au. Ver.—8 Send me also cedar trees, fir 

trees, and algum trees [ or, almuggim, 1 Kings 

sy 1, ὅσο; 
Algum trees, See the notes upon 1 Kings 

x dl Wal... pes Oo. 

Ged., Booth—Almug trees [1 Kings 
x 117 

In the text it is algyum; but several MSS. 
have almug, with p. p. 1 Kings x. 11.— Ged. 

Heb., 8; LXX., Au. Ver., 9. 

PNET) 3 — 
— μέγας καὶ ἔνδοξος. 

Au. Ver.—9 Even to prepare me timber in 
abundance; for the house which I am about 

to build shall be wonderful great [Heb., 
great and wonderful }. 

Wonderful great. 
Houb., Dathe, Ged., Booth.—Great and 

wonderful. 
Bp. Patrick.—In the Hebrew, “ great and 

wonderful.”” This relates not so much to 
the bigness of it (though, taking in all the 
courts belonging to it, it was of large extent), 

but to the admirable contrivance and riches 

of it. 

Heb., 9; LXX., Au. Ver., 10. 

Sang DEY TS? Hae? maT) 
pyipy ond ΞΟ nisi pen 

mY ALS Oy oye obs APY 
ὉΔΌΣ Spe ΘΕ} APY Eby ovnz 

: FON 
‘Sle 
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kal, ἰδοὺ, τοῖς ἐργαζομένοις τοῖς κόπτουσι 
ξύλα εἰς βρώματα δέδωκα σῖτον εἰς δόματα 
τοῖς παισί σου κόρων πυροῦ εἴκοσι χιλιάδας, 
καὶ κριθῶν κόρων εἴκοσι χιλιάδας, καὶ οἴνου 
μέτρων εἴκοσι χιλιάδας, καὶ ἐλαίου μέτρων 
εἴκοσι χιλιάδας. 

Au. Ver.—10 And, behold, I will give to 

thy servants, the hewers that cut timber, 
twenty thousand measures of beaten wheat, 
and twenty thousand measures of barley, 
and twenty thousand baths of wine, and 
twenty thousand baths of oil. 

See the notes upon 1 Kings v. 11, vol. ii., 

p- 734. 
Measures. See the notes upon 1 Kings 

iv. 22, vol. ii., p. 726. 
Bp. Patrick.—What this measure, called 

corus, was, is uncertain: but many learned 
men think it the same with an omer, which 

was the most ancient word. For we never 
find the other used in the books of Moses, 
nor in the prophets; but only in Ezekiel 
(xlv. 14), and in the books of the Kings, 
Chronicles, and Ezra. But Josephus and 

the LX X often have the word corus instead 
of omer, which was the largest measure of 
dry things, containing, as Epiphanius saith, 
thirty bushels. 

Beaten wheat. 
Gesen.—22 f. (r. 732) plur. mis, 

m2 2 Kings viii. 29; ix. 15. 
1, a beating, smiting, the act; Is. xxx. 

Spec. a) a beating with rods, Deut. xxv. 3; 
Ὁ) a@ beating out of grain; so 2 Chron. ii. 9, 
ΓΞ DN (in appos.) wheat, the beatings out, 

i. e., wheat beaten out, threshed. But prob. 

it should read, 255 NBD OE, wheat as 
food for thy servants; as in 1 Kings v. 25 
[11], imap nea’. So Sept. εἰς βρώματα 

δέδωκα σῖτον παισί σου, Vulg. servis tuis 
dabo in cibaria tritici, ete. Syr. id. 

Ged.—10 And lo! to thy servants who 
fell and cut the timber, I will give, for 
aliment, twenty thousand cores of wheat, 

twenty thousand cores of barley, &c. 
Houb.—10 Lapicidis autem et lignatori- 

bus dabo annonam, eruntque pro servis tuis 

tritict viginti millia cororum, hordei viginti 
millia cororum, vini bathorum viginti millia, 
et olei bathorum viginti millia. 

10 Pray? mn DoT, frumenta percussionis 
servis tuis. Intelligunt recentiores frumenta 
excussa, vel molita, quanquam id exemplo 

caret. Et veteres hic vertunt vel donum, 

vel alimentum, ex scriptione 29, partes, 
quod verbum de alimonia viritim distributa 

twice 
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seepe usurpatur, et quod nos, annonam. Sed 
DAN, ¢riticum, multo commodius collocetur 
post pH 5 proxime ante D3, coros ; neque 

non 772Y? initio post 737; ut totus ordo ver- 
borum sit talis, ecce autem ego servis tuis 
lapidicis et lignatoribus dabo annonam, fru- 
menti coros.... Nam ‘P7209 sejungi non 
debet a 00M, quoniam utrobique iidem 
servi Hiram significantur. Et religiosius 
creditur, ab ordine deviasse Scribas, quam 
sacrum scriptorem deseruisse consuetum 
nitidumque verborum ordinem, alienum suze 

linguze ac incommodum antetulisse. 

Heb., 10; Au. Ver., 11. 

Au. Ver.—11 Then Huram the king of 
Tyre answered in writing, which he sent to 
Solomon, Because the Lorp hath loved his 
people, he hath made thee king-over them. 

Maurer.) 7278 TY OWT WX] 
moro’. Noli putare, 128 hic absolute po- 
situm esse, ut alias 127. ON) ad verba epis- 

tole referendum est. 

Heb. 12) bx. Au, Ver 19. 

mMD2 Ὁ Τὴ ΘΓ sandy may) 
τ 255 τον i δ᾽ ον (Of Ἔρον α 

ΣΝ onimd 
eT IT : 

Kat viv ἀπέστειλά σοι ἄνδρα σοφὸν καὶ 
εἰδότα σύνεσιν Χιρὰμ τὸν πατέρα μου. 

Au. Ver.—13 And now I have sent a 
cunning man, endued with understanding, of 
Huram my father’s. 

Of Huram my father’s. 
Pool.—i.e., Who was my father’s chief 

workman. Or, Huram Abi, a man so called ; 
the prefix lamed being here only a note of 
the accusative case. 

Bp. Patrick.—13 The principal workman 
employed by his father. So the Targum 
seems to understand the word abi to signify 
a master or chief workman. But Beckius 
upon this place thinks it most probable that 
Abi was his surname, as we call it: and 

translates this verse, ‘‘ He sent him a man of 
great skill;’’ viz., Huram Abi. For it was 

very common among the eastern people, to 
call men by the name of Ab, and Abi, or Aba, 
and Abu, as he observes. And thus Luther 
translates these words, AHuram Abi: to 

whom may be added Emanuel Sa, a person 
very skilful in this language. 

Dr. A. Clarke-—His name appears to 
have been Hiram, or Hiram Abi. 

Ged.—13 I, therefore, now send to thee 
a wise and intelligent man, Hiram-Abiu, 

(14) the son, &c. 
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Hiram Abiu. I consider Abiu as a part 
of Hiram’s name, added, probably, to dis- 

tinguish him from the king of Tyre. For 
the rest, the text seems, here, to be mutilated 
of a letter; which I have supplied from 
chap. iv. 16. 
Houb.—13 Ego igitur mitto ad te virum 

intelligentem, quem magistrum habuit pater 
meus, Hiram. 

13 ἜΝ OWT) AYA YY, verbum pro verbo, 

qui notam faciebat scientiam patri meo 
Hiram, i.e., quo magistro ac duce pater 
meus harum rerum prudentiam ΠΑΡ. 
Nimitm obsequebatur Grecis Intt. Vulgatus, 
cum verteret, Hiram patrem meum (virum 
prudentem) cium alterum 017) sit in dandi 
casu, alterum DIT WN, in accusandi .... 
Preeterea non concedendum, Tyri regem 
patris nomine nuncupasse virum opificem, 
non addita preesertim causa talis apellationis. 
Nec placet, gui fuit patri meo Hiram, quo- 
modo convertit Clericus, quia deest prono- 
men WX, sine quo vertere non licebat, gui 
fuit. 

Dathe.—13 Jam vero mitto ad te peritum 
artificem, Huramum Abi, a) 

a) ‘28 mihi videtur esse nomen proprium 
propter cap. iv. 16, ubi. cf. observat. 

Heb. 13, LXX.; Au. Ver. 14. 

TEA PBST TT pa 7D ΤΙΝ 
FADES 55 Γῆν» vir ve 
ΡΣ, ἜΒΗ hee nya 
ὩΣ Dyaqe3a yapa APIMD WASP 

v. 13. “ata ΝΠ 

14 ἡ μήτηρ αὐτοῦ ἀπὸ θυγατέρων Δὰν, καὶ 
ὁ πατὴρ αὐτοῦ ἀνὴρ Τύριος, εἰδότα ποιῆσαι ἐν 
χρυσίῳ, καὶ ἐν ἀργυρίῳ, καὶ ἐν χαλκῷ, καὶ ἐν 
σιδήρῳ, καὶ ἐν λίθοις, καὶ ξύλοις, καὶ ὑφαίνειν 

ἐν τῇ πορφύρᾳ, καὶ ἐν τὴ ὑακίνθῳ, καὶ ἐν τῇ 
βύσσῳ, καὶ ἐν τῷ κοκκίνῳ, K.T.A. 

Au. Κ76γ.---14 The son of a woman of 
the daughters of Dan, and his father was 

aman of Tyre, skilful to work in gold, and 
in silver, in brass, in iron, in stone, and in 
timber, in purple, in blue, and in fine linen, 
and in crimson, &c. 

The son of a woman of the daughters of 
Dan. See the notes on 1 Kings vii. 14, 
vol. ii., p. 767. 

Bishop Patrick.—The son of a woman of 
the daughters of Dan, and his father was a 
man of Tyre.| The Targum saith she was 
“a woman of the tribe of Naphtali;” 

2 CHRONICLES II, 18—18. ΤΠ. 

because it is said so in 1 Kings vii. 14, and 
therefore he reconciles these two places; by 
“a daughter of Dan,” he means of a man 
called Dan, who was of the tribe of 

Naphtali: which being near to Tyre, she 
married one of that nation. Or, as Jarchi 
and Kimchi will have it, he was a Jew, but 

dwelt in Tyre: as Obed-edom was called the 

Gittite, because he dwelt in Gath, but wasa 
Levite (see my notes upon 1 Kings vii. 14). 

In purple, in blue. See the notes upon 
Exod. xxv. 4, vol. i., p. 320. 

Fine linen. See the notes upon 1 Chron. 
xx. 27, vol. iii., p. 80. 

Crimson. See the notes upon 2 Chron. 

ii. 7, vol. iii., p. 53. 

Ver. 18. 

Au. Ver.—18 And he set threescore and 
ten thousand of them ¢o be bearers of bur- 
dens, and fourscore thousand to be hewers 

in the mountain, and three thousand and 

six hundred overseers to set the people a 
work. 

Six hundred. See the notes on 1 Kings 
v. 15, vol. ii. p. 735. 

Booth.—Three hundred [1 Kings v. 15]. 

Cuap. III. 1. 

ΓΞ ΠΝ nin ΠΡ oo 

ΠΡ TB Tie ATE HpwapE 
THT DPS PT We Tae TT? 

ἘΣ ΕΓ esis) cle 
καὶ ἤρξατο Σαλωμὼν Tov οἰκοδομεῖν τὸν 

οἶκον Κυρίου ἐν ἹἹερουσαλὴμ ἐν ὄρει τοῦ 
᾿Αμωρία, οὗ ὠφθη Κύριος τῷ Δαυὶδ πατρὶ 
αὐτοῦ, ἐν τῷ τόπῳ, ᾧ ἡτοίμασε Δαυὶδ ἐν ἅλῳ 
᾿᾽Ορνὰ τοῦ ᾿Ιεβουσαίου. 

Au. Ver.—1 Then Solomon began to 
build the house of the Lorp at Jerusalem in 
mount Moriah, where the LORD appeared 

unto David his father [or, which was seen 
of David his father], in the place that David 

had prepared in the threshingfloor of Ornan 
[or, Araunah, 2 Sam. xxiv. 18] the Jebusite. 

Moriah. 
Gesen.— TP) Gen. xxii. 2, and ™in, 

2 Chron. iii. 1, Moriah, pr. n. of one of the 

hills of Jerusalem, on which Solomon built 

the temple, 2 Chron. iii. 1. It lay north-east 
of Zion, from which it was separated by the 

valley Tyropceon, Jos. Ant. 8. 3. 9. al. 
Most commonly the name Zion embraced 
also the temple on Moriah; and the latter 
name seldom occurs, not even 1 Kings vi. 1. 
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See genr. Robinson’s Palest. I. pp. 393, 413, 
416. Gen. xxii, 2 7157 Pox the land of Mo- 
riah, i.e., the region around that mount, its 

vicinity, q.d., fields of Moriah, comp. ὉΠ SOX 
Josh. viii. 1—As to the etymology of the 
word, the sacred writers themselves (Genesis 
xxii. 8, 14; 2 Chron. 1. c.) refer it to the 

root 78, and this is confirmed by regarding 
mI for ΠΡ chosen of Jehovah, an appro- 
priate name for a place of sacrifice or sanc- 
tuary. But so far as the form is concerned, 
my5 may be part. fem. from r. 72 pp. the 
resisting, i.e., fortress, castle. 

Where the Lord appeared unto David. 
Pool.—Or, which was showed unto David 

[so Houb., Dathe], to wit, to be the place 
where the temple should be built. 

Bishop Horsley. —In Mount Moriah, 
where, &c. The order of the words in the 

original is certainly perverted. Read thus, 

TT) τῆ TW Dpe.a men 
pes ΞΕ es ΣΝ ὙΓΙΝΞΝ 

4s eh hin 
—‘‘in Mount Moriah in the place which 
was shewn to David his father, which David 

had prepared, in the threshing floor of 
Ornan the Jebusite.” See Vulgate, Queen 

Elizabeth’s Bible, and Houbigant. 
Ged., Booth—Then Solomon began to 

build the house of Jehovah at Jerusalem, on 
mount Moriah as had been shown to David, 

his father, in the place which David had 
prepared, in the threshing-floor of Araunah, 
the Jebusite. 

1 Cepit Salomon edificare domum Domini 
Jerusalem, in monte Moria, qui fuerat mon- 

stratus David patri ejus, eo in loco quem 
David in ared Ornan Jebus@i destindrat. 

1 oor 131 wr: Frustra Arias, quando 

paravit in loco. Omnes interpretes legunt 

tali ordine, 27 Wx ὈΥΡΟΣ, in loco, quem 

paravit. Optime Clericus in hune locum. 
“Vix aliter scriptum esse putem a scrip- 
tore sacro. Quid enim in simplici narratione, 
in qua vocum ordinem inverti nihil cogit, 
tam violenta trajectione opus fuit ?” 

Ver. 2. 

Au, Ver.—2 And he began to build in the 
second day of the second month, in the 
fourth year of his reign. 

Ged.—Second day of the. Wanting in 
'Sep., Syr., Vulg., Arab., and four MSS. 

Houb,—2 ὍΣΣ, secundo; addimus die, 
quod szpe temporibus notandis omittitur, 
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quanquam non sine 77 subsequenti, die 
secundo mensis, quod verbum exhibet Chal- 
deus; forte etiam legebat. Reliqui veteres 
omittunt ‘22, nec diem annumerant, quem 
quidem notari non fuit necessarium; ut non 
improbabilis conjectura sit, in parte codicum 
abfuisse olim ‘21, vel hod. in codicibus id 
fuisse imprudenter geminatum, ob similitu- 
dinem ejus eum ΠΡῸΣ vocabulo subsequenti. 

Ver. 3. 

Mans oad né>y tpi ΠΡᾺῚ 
ARWAIT TD Nis Ns oder 

a = “ ἜΣ Δ SIT 

Day nies a4) owes mis 
kal ταῦτα ἤρξατο Σαλωμὼν τοῦ οἰκοδομῆσαι 

τὸν οἶκον τοῦ Θεοῦ: μῆκος πήχεων ἡ διαμέ- 
τρησις ἡ πρώτη πήχεων ἑξήκοντα, καὶ εὖρος 
πήχεων εἴκοσι. 

Mu. Ver.—3 Now these are the things 
wherein Solomon was instructed [Heb., 
founded] for the building of the house of 
God. The length by cubits after the first 
measure was threescore cubits, and the 
breadth twenty cubits. 

Pool.—Solomon was instructed ; partly by 
his father David, and partly by the Spirit of 
God. Or, these were Solomon’s foundations, 
the Hebrew verb being put for the noun, as 
it is elsewhere. The sense is, These were 

the measures of the foundations upon which 
he intended to build the temple. After the 
Jirst measure, i. e., according to the measure 
of the first and ancient cubit. 

Bp. Patrick.— Wherein Solomon was in- 
structed.| He had been instructed by David 
his father, who gave him a model, according 
to which he built it (see 1 Chron. xxviii. 11, 
&c.). The Targum translates these words 
very clearly, which in the Hebrew are a 
little obscure, ‘‘ These are the dimensions 
[so Ged., Booth.] of the foundation of the 
temple, which Solomon began to build.’”’ So 
in our margin we translate the word, not 

instructed, but founded. And thus, Beckius 
thinks, it is most properly to be understood ; 
because Solomon did not receive from his 
father a delineation of the whole fabric of 
the temple, but only of the porch, and of 

the courts, and some other things: as the 
forenamed place tells us. 

The length by cubits after the first measure 
was threescore cubits, and the breadth twenty. | 
He projected the sanctuary and the oracle 
both together; and in their first description 
they were to be in length sixty cubits: that 
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is, forty for the sanctuary, and twenty for 

the most holy place. Or, as some think, by 

the first measure is here meant that measure 

which Moses followed in building of the 
tabernacle: for, in process of time, the 

cubits altered, and were larger (see 1 Kings 
vi. 2). But this is doubtful. 

Dr, A. Clarke.—After the first measure. | 
It is supposed that the first measure means 
the cubit used in the time of Moses, contra- 
distinguished from that used in Babylon, and 
which the Israelites used after their return 
from captivity; and, as the books of Chro- 

nicles were written after the captivity, it was 
necessary for the writer to make this remark, 
lest it should be thought that the measure- 
ment was by the Babylonish cubit, which 
was a palm, or one-sixth, shorter than the 

cubit of Moses. See the same distinction 
observed by Ezekiel, chap. xl. 5; xhiii. 13. 

Bp. Horsley.—" Et hec sunt fundamenta 
que jecit Solomon, ut edificaret.” ‘“ Now 
these are the principles which Solomon laid 
down for the building.’’ ‘To the same pur- 
pose Queen Elizabeth’s Bible: ‘ And these 
are the [measures whereon] Solomon 
grounded to build.” The dimensions of the 
principal parts are the principles or elements 
of a building, in the same sense in which 
the length of the transverse axis, the eccen- 

tricity, &c., are called the principles or 
elements of the orbit of a planet. 

Gesen.—>, Horn. i.q., Pual., to be 

founded. Inf. 77, subst. foundation, the 
being founded, Ezra iii. 11; 2 Chronicles 

iii. 3. 
Houb.—8 Hec lineamenta fecit Salomon 

domis Dei edificande ; longitudinem, men- 
surd primd, sexaginta cubitos ; latitudinem, 
viginti cubitos. 

3 To ms, hee autem lineamenta fecit. 
Sic nos interpretamur tam ex sententia, 

quam ex ipso verbo 70", in quo inest, pre- 
parare, prestruere, non modo fundamenta 
locare. Aguntur hic potitis lineamenta et 
mensure, quam ipsa fundamenta. Et 7x, 

hec, pertinet ad mensuras eas, quae mox 
sequuntur. 

Dathe.—3 Fundamenta, quibus templum 
Dei superstruxit, hane habebant mensuram. 

Ver. 4. 

wproy TINT ery why DAN) 
Mako) oy oles Ayan-an> 

ou) DBP) TYP 
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καὶ αἴλὰμ κατὰ πρόσωπον τοῦ οἴκου, μῆκος 
ἐπὶ πρόσωπον πλάτους τοῦ οἴκου πήχεων 
εἴκοσι, καὶ ὕψος πήχεων ἑκατὸν εἴκοσι, κιτ.λ. 

Au. Ver.—4 And the porch that was in 
the front of the house, the length of it was 
according to the breadth of the house, twenty 
cubits, and the height was an hundred and 
twenty: and he overlaid it within with pure 
gold. 

Bp. Patrick.—The height was an hundred 
and twenty.|] This is a very different account 
from that in the book of the Kings (vi. 2), 
where it is said to be thirty cubits. But 
Abendana hath briefly summed up what their 
authors say to reconcile these two places. 
Some think it probable that the porch was 
but thirty cubits high, but the whole temple 
higher. Thus Kimchi. Others, that the 
porch and all were of the same height: but 
from the foundation to the roof was but 
thirty cubits: though above the roof there 
were ὑπερῷα; upper rooms, which were ninety 
cubits high. And, indeed, it is not likely 
that this house was lower than the second 
temple, which, by the command of Cyrus, 

was to be threescore cubits (Ezra vi. 3; and 

see Josephus, lib, vii. cap. 8). 
Dr. A. Clarke.—The height was an hun- 

dred and twenty.] Some think this should 
be ¢wenty only; but if the same building is 
spoken of as in 1 Kings vi. 2, the height 
was only thirty cubits. Twenty is the read- 
ing of the Syriac, the Arabic, and the Sep- 
tuagint in the Codex Alexandrinus. The 
MSS. give us no help. There is probably a 
mistake here, which, from the similarity of 
the letters, might easily occur. The words, 
as they now stand in the Hebrew text, are 

ow AND, one hundred and twenty. But 
probably the letters in 782, an hundred, are 
transposed for 79%, a cubit ; if, therefore, the 

δ be placed after the 2, then the word will 
be 789, one hundred; if before it, the word 

will be 728, a cubit; therefore DO WY TON 
will be twenty cubits; and thus the Syriac, 
Arabic, and Septuagint appear to have read. 
This will bring it within the proportion of 
the other measures, but an hundred and 

twenty seems too great a height. 
Bp. Horsley.—An hundred and twenty. ] 

Kennicott’s MS., 80, omits the word 789 and 

the ) prefixed to the next word τῶν, The 
Alexandrine LXX has ὕψος πηχεὼν eikoor, 
as if for DNwY AND the reading had been 
ow nywoX. The main body of the building 
was but thirty cubits high. What probability 
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is there that the height of the porch was four 
times as much? See Houb. 

Ged., Booth.—4 And the porch before, 
was in length, according to the breadth of 
the house, twenty cubits; and its breadth 
was ten cubits [1 Kings vi. 3], and its height 
was twenty [Arab.] cubits: and he overlaid, 
&e. 

Houb.—4 Portictis autem, que erat ante 
domum, longitudo erat, ex adverso domus 

latitudinis, viginti cubitorum, altitudo etiam 
viginti cubitorum, quam intrinsects auro 
mundo vestivit. 

4 poy WR DINT, porticus autem, que 
ante faciem; adde 117, domus, quod verbum 

non omittunt Greci Interpretes. Deinde 
verbum ΤΊΝΙ adjunge ad hee que sequuntur, 
ut sit eadem series, que ver. 8 ubi legitur, 
272 Y IX, longitudo ejus contra latitu- 
dinem, i. €., obversa latitudini domus, seu 
occupans, qua ea porrigitur, totam domus 
latitudinem: qua re significatur, porticum, 

qu longa erat viginti cubitos, tam fuisse 
latam, quam ipsam domum...... mo 7237) 
Dw»), et altitudo centum et viginti (cubitorum). 
Habet Codex Alex. πήχεων εἴκοσι, viginti 
cubitorum, et sic Arabs, ex scriptura 12x 
mo wy, que eadem extat ver. 8 nisi mavis 
max onwy. Recte Lud. Capellus conjectabat 
scriptum fuisse 782, centum, pro 2X, cubito. 
Nam vix credibile est, ante id templum, 

cujus altitudo non excederet triginta cubitos, 
fuisse edificatam porticum 120  cubitos 
altam, qua altitudine ipsum templum oppri- 
meretur, et humilis casa esse videretur. 

Et forte ab eam causam Syrus omisit, ut de 

altitudine diceret. 

Wer Ὁ; ἡ. 

en as ee 
AM Τὸ ONS aay ANT) ΠΡΌ 
yon) cessed mispo mao ns 
Ὧν Damp opp an woinbn 

2 miypa 

6 καὶ ἐκόσμησε τὸν οἶκον λίθοις τιμίοις εἰς 
δόξαν, καὶ ἐχρύσωσε χρυσίῳ χρυσίου τοῦ ἐκ 
Φαρουΐμ. 7 καὶ ἐχρύσωσε τὸν οἶκον, καὶ τοὺς 
τοίχους αὐτοῦ, καὶ τοὺς πυλῶνας, καὶ τὰ 
ὀροφώματα, καὶ τὰ θυρώματα χρυσίῳ, καὶ 
ἔγλυψε Χερουβὶμ ἐπὶ τῶν τοίχων. 

Au. Ver.—6 And he garnished [Heb., 
covered] the house with precious stones for 
beauty : and the gold was gold of Parvaim. 

7 He overlaid also the house, the beams, 
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the posts, and the walls thereof, and the doors 
thereof, with gold; and graved cherubims 
on the walls. 

6 With precious stones. 
Bishop Patrick.—I do not know but the 

observation of Bochartus may be true, that 
these stones are called precious stones, though 
they were common, because they excelled 
the rest in greatness, fineness, and in their 
polishing. (Hieroz. par. ii., lib. v., cap. 7.) 

And the gold was gold of Parvaim. Houb., 
Dathe, Ged., Booth., place these words after 

and the doors thereof, with gold; in ver. 7. 
See the notes of “ποιό. below. 

Bishop Patrick.—Parvaim.] It is a great 
mistake of Abraham Mylius, and others, 
who take this place to have been Peru; 
which Bochartus hath proved to be Tapro- 
bana (see upon 1 Kings ix. 28), which was 
called Parvaim, and, with a small change, 
Parvam and Provan: from whence he con- 
jectures came the name of Taprobana, 

which is compounded of taph (which in 
Arabic signifies a shore or coast) and Parvan 
(lib. ii. Phaleg. cap 28). The Jews, after 
their manner, say the gold was called the 
gold of Parvaim, because it was of a deep 

red colour, like the blood of parim, that is, 
bullocks, and signifies the most excellent 
gold, as L’Empereur notes upon Middoth; 
though others of them say it was a place. 

Dr. A. Clarke.—Parvaim.] We know 
not what this place was; some think it is 
the same as Sepharvaim, a place in Armenia 
or Media, conquered by the king of Assyria, 
2 Kings xvii. 24, &c. Others, that it is 
Taprobane, now the island of Ceylon, which 
Bochart derives from taph, signifying the 
border, and Parvan, i.e., the coast of Parvan. 

The rabbins say that it was gold of a blood- 
red colour, and had its name from 0» 

parim, heifers, being like to bullock’s blood. 
The Vulgate translates the passage thus: 

Stravit quoque pavimentum templi pretio- 
sissimo marmore, decore mullo ; porro aurum 
erat probatissimum; ‘ And he made the 

pavement of the temple of the most precious 
marble; and moreover the gold was of the 
best quality,” ὅτε. 

Gesen.—O5 Parvaim. Bochart regards 
it as the same with Ophir; Can. i. 46. 
More probably oriental regions, from Sanscr. 
purva prior, anterior, oriental: so Wilford 

in Asiat. Res. viii. p. 276. 
7 Cherubims. See the notes upon Exod. 

xxv. 18, vol. i., p. 325. 
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Houb.—6 Stravitque aream lapidibus spe- 
ciosis et illustribus. 7 Tigna autem postium 
interiora, murosque ac portas auro intexit, 

quod auram erat auram Parvaim ; Cherubim- 
que in parietibus insculpsit. 

6 Mp ἸῺΝ MIT ΠΝ AB, ef stravit domum 

lapide specioso. Ita feré Vulgatus, marmore. 
Agitur hic pavimentum domus, et precipué 
magni atrii, seu Sancti. Clericus, texit etiam 
edem lapillis pretiosis ad ornatum, intelligens 
lapides fie illic auro infixos. Ergo, si 
Clerico credimus, erat tectum Templi lamina 
aurea perpetua vestitum, et preeterea gemmis 

distinctum, solique ac pluviz expositis. 
Haud scio an quidquam tale unquam in 
mentem cuiquam venerit. Et fabulam istam 
Clericanam excludit verbum 72", quod habet 
obducere, non autem hic et illic infigere, vel 
discriminare. Sed ecce aliam fabulam Ed. 
Calmet. Qui, postquam versum 5 sic accepit, 

quasi in eo diceretur, fuisse Templi aream 
lignis abiegnis constratam, et cm hoc versu 
5 legat fuisse Templum marmore pretioso 
stratum, sic deinde addit ; mais cela n’empé- 
choit pas quon ne mit pardessus ces pierres |, 
des ais de bois, qu'on couvrit ensuite de lames 
d'or. Quam hee absurdé de Templi pavi- 

mento! Verim Ed. Calmet in errorem 
partim induxit id, quod sequitur, 27 37 
Dy, ef aurum erat aurum Parvaim, que 
verba non vidit fuisse ex versu inferiori hic 
allata, ubi legitur am YM, et portas ejus 
auro, et ubi continenter legendum, erat 

autem aurum, aurum Parvaim. Ordinem 

esse talem demonstrat 217, cum 7 demon- 

strativo, de eo auro dictum, quod in oratione 
antecesserit, ut reverd in nostro ordine ante- 
cedit, cm contra ver. 6 superiori, 71, δέ 

illud aurum, ad nihil pertineat, quoniam de 

auro non fuit dictum versu 5. Porrd aurum 

illud Parvaim fuisse aurum tantummodo se- 
cundarium hine colligi potest, quod in portis 
et in superliminaribus adhibetur, in Sanctum 

Sanctorum non intromittitur. 
7 MITONAM, et operuit interiora. Habet 

mat id, quod est interius, et opponitur 
exteriori. Deinde Mp7 sunt tigna, seu 
trabes, DEON, superliminarium, postea YOY), 

et parietes ejus, eos, qui erant ex latere 
portarum. Deinde post πὶ collocandum 
my 3711737 ,, ut modo ad versum 6 diximus. 

Ver. 9. 

tam man os yym) — 
itt )τ poral ἡ ἐκ Ὁ 

lol ΄ 

- καὶ τὸ ὑπερῷον ἐχρύσωσε χρυσίῳ. 

2 CHRONICLES III. 6—10. 

Au. Ver—9 — And he overlaid the 
upper chambers with gold. 

Bp. Patrick—He overlaid the upper 
chambers with gold.| These seem to be 
the chambers mentioned 1 Chron. xxviii. 11, 

of which David gave him a model. But 
Dr. Lightfoot thinks, that over the holy 
place there were no chambers at all in the 
temple of Solomon, but it was all open to 
the roof. Over the most holy place, indeed, 
there was an upper room of ten cubits high ; 
but why that should be called chambers, in 

the plural number, and why it should be 

overlaid with gold, since there was none 
came into it, nor any way to come there, is 
not easy to apprehend. And as for the 
side chambers that were on the outside of 
the house, there was no reason they should 
be overlaid with gold, since they were 
places wherein their corn, and wine, and 

tithes, and first fruits, and such like 

things were laid up. Therefore, by the 
Hebrew word eljoth, we are not to 
understand upper chambers, but the upper 
floor, or the roof, of the holy and most holy 
places ; which were overlaid with gold every- 
where ; both the floor on which they trod, 
and the walls round about, and the roof over 
head (see his Temple Service, ch. 15, 

sect. 3). 

Ver. 10. 

Dane Ow wis byty 
mph ap eye Mvp midi 

4 ΞΓΙ͂Ν 
int 

καὶ ἐποίησεν ἐν τῷ οἴκῳ τῷ ἁγίῳ τῶν ἁγίων 
Χερουβὶμ δύο, ἔργον ἐκ ξύλων" καὶ ἐχρύσωσεν 
αὐτὰ χρυσίῳ. 

Au. Ver.—10 And in the most boly house 
he made two cherubims of image work, 

[or, as some think, of moveable work,] and 
overlaid them with gold. 

10, 11, 12, 18, 14. Cherubims. See the 

notes upon Exodus xxv. 18, vol. i., page 
325. 

Pool.—Of image work; made in the 
shape of young men or boys, as_ they 
commonly are. Or, of moveable work ; so 
called because they were not fixed to the 
mercy-seat, as the Mosaical cherubims were, 
but stood upon their feet, as it is said here, 
ver. 13, in a moving posture. 

Bp. Patrick.—Image work.| 1 do not 
know why we thus translate the last words, 
for the Hebrew, which we translate image, 
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hath nothing of that signification in it:|2"8 est aurifex minus recté. 
unless we take the word zaazum to be the 
same with zeeazim, which some of the Jews 

say signifies their faces were like to boys’. 
And accordingly many understand these 
words, They had the figure of youths, or 

boys. But Beckius, upon the Targum, in 
this place, seems to me to have given a more 
rational account of the word, which he 

derives from the root zaa, and translates it 

the work of motions, or moveable work, for | 
they stood upon their feet (ver. 13), as ready 
to move. In which he follows Forsterus and 
Buxtorfius, 
Commentaries and Essays.—‘‘ Image work.” 

This word is nowhere else to be met with, 

and has puzzled the critics exceedingly. In 
the parallel, 1 Kings vii. 23, we are told 

that the cherubim were made of ἸῸ Ἐν, 
“olive wood;” and it is not improbable, 
but that the original reading here too was | 

| was last named, ver. 8, and of which he Dy, from the transposition and repetition 

of which letters this strange word might be 
formed. Then both accounts will agree in 
informing us, that the cherubim were made 
of “wood.”” This conjecture seems con- 
firmed by the LX X, who read OY here in 
their copy. 

Gesen.—O'Vzv2 m. plur. sculptured work, 

Vulg opus statuarium, 2 Chron. iii. 10. ἢ. 

viz obsol. Arab. ¢ls to orm, to ply the e ply 

trade of a goldsmith. 
Prof. Lee.—ovzys . LX X ἔργον ἐκ ξύλων. 

Vulg. opere statuario. Arab. gle» πὶ 

eye: formavit, finxit. Probably Carvings. 

Houb.—10 Fecit quoque intra Sancti Sanc- 
torum, cherubim duos opere coagmentato, 
quos auro intexit. 

10 2, ef texerunt. Omnes Veteres 

numerum habent singularem, et ¢eawit; et 
legendum, vel 752%, vel AE 

Devs: Nos, opere coagmentato, sive parti- 

. MWY | 

5 "TA . | 

bus separatis confecto, quod facilé dissolve- | 
retur, ubi esset aliquid resarciendum. 
qua interpretatione sequimur Arab. verbum 
PUY, separare, dividere, disgregare, movere ; 
accommodaté ad magnitudinem Cherubim, 
qui totam templi latitudinem suo corpore et 
suis alis complebant. Nam quamvis Cheru- 
bim materia individua et solidA confieri 
possent, tamen id non expediebat, propter 

corum magnam molem. Clericus, opere 
sculptili, ex 2x2, Arabicee Lingue in qua 

YOL, III, 

| 

In 
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Nam cum 
sepissimé de sculptura et de sculptoribus 
Sacree Paginee mentionem faciant, tamen id 
verbum Dvsyz, tali significatu nunquam 
usurpant, 

Ver. 13. 

ΓΞ DAD) — 
— kal τὰ πρόσωπα αὐτῶν εἰς τὸν οἶκον. 

Au. Ver.—13 The wings of these cheru- 
bims spread themselves forth twenty cubits : 
and they stood on their feet, and their faces 

were inward [or, toward the house. ] 
And their faces were inward. 
Pool.—Heb., Towards the house, or rather, 

that house ; not the holy house as divers 

understand it; for then their backs must 
have been turned towards the ark, which 

was indecent, and directly contrary to the 
posture of Moses’s cherubims, which looked 
towards it; but the most holy house, which 

Φ 
Φ 

continues yet to speak: this posture being 
most agreeable to their use, which was with 
their wings to close in the ark and cover it, 
as it is expressly affirmed below, chap. v. 8. 

Bp. Patrick.—Their faces were inward. ] 
In the Hebrew ‘towards the house: ”’ that 
is, towards the inner house or holy place, as 

Jarchi expounds it: whose words are, Their 

heads were not erect, that they should look 
outwards ; but they bended down that they 
might look upon one another. 

Ver. 14. 

Au. Ver—Blue purple. See the notes 
upon Exodus xxv. 4, vol. i., p. 320. 

Crimson. See the notes upon 2 Chron. 

ii. 7, p. 153. 
Fine linen. See the notes upon 1 Chron. 

| Xv. 27, p. 80. 

Ver. 15. 

Au. Ver.—15 Also he made before the 
house two pillars of thirty and five cubits 
high [Heb., long], andthe chapiter that was 
on the top of each of them was five cubits. 

Thirty and five cubits. See the notes 
upon 1 Kings vil. 15, vol. ii., p. 767. 

Bp. Patrick.—Two pillars of thirty and 
five cubits high.) They were not each of 
them thus high, but both of them together, 
as it is explained 1 Kings vii. 15. 850 Pool. 

Le Clerc, Houb., Ged., Booth. Eighteen 
cubits high. [Syr., Arab., comp. 1 Kings 

| vii. 15, and Jerem. 111. 21.] 
Houb.—15 Porro ante fores Templi fecit 

¥ 
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columnas duas, unamquamque altam decem et 
octo cubitorum, inque earum summitate capi- 
tella quingue cubitorum. 

15 Τὰ wom owrw, triginta quinque (cubi- 
torum) longitudo. Non vituperandum Px, 
longitudo; quia column = hic tanguntur 
humi jacentes, et nondum in sua_ basi 

erect. Sed mendum hic latere multe res 
significant. Nam lo. ex libro 1 Reg. vii. 15, 
et ex Jeremia lii. 21 docemur, columnas 
illas duas fuisse decem et octo cubitos altas; | 
ut non possit hic consistere altitudo triginta 
quinque cubitorum. 20. Si dixeris sacrum 
scriptorem duas duarum altitudines colum- 
narum simul numerasse, ‘‘ quis nescit, ut 
recte hic Clericus, plane inusitatum esse et 

inauditum, ubi traditur altitudo aliquot 

columnarum parium, conjungi simul earum 
altitudines. Memoratur tantum  altitudo 
unius, que eadem est reliquarum...Igitur 
cum consentiant Jeremiz codices cum co- 
dicibus Libri Regum, multo facilius credi- 
derim peccatum hic in numeris, quam illic; 
et pro ™, octodecim, scriptum 7, triginta 

quinque, fugientibus, aut non satis distinctis 
arithmeticarum notarum vestigiis.’’ Huic 
Clericanze animadversioni illud addimus, 
omissa fuisse hoc loco aliqua verba, in quibus 
unaqueeque columna numero enuntiabatur 
singulari, cui singulari numero accommoda- 
tum erat 10S), caput ejus, affixum videlicet 
ejus, numero singulari: Vide Interpretem 
Syrum. 

Ver. 16. 

Sm ware Aww py 
καὶ ἐποίησε σερσερὼθ ev τῷ SaBip, K.T.A. 

Au. Ver.—16 And he made chains as in 
the oracle, and put ¢hem on the heads of the 
pillars, and made an hundred pomegranates, 
and put them on the chains. 

As in the oracle. 

Houb.—V211, in adyto. Nos tanquam 
ὝΣΊΣ, sicut adyti, quia nihil de adyto, ad 
columnas pertinet. Forte Y272, quod Greci, 

ev τῷ AaBip, in Dabir, significatum quemdam 
habet nune partim cognitum. 

Oracle. See the notes upon 1 Kings 
vi. 5, vol. ii., p. 749, ὅτ. 

ΕΣ: 

See the notes upon 1 Kings vii. 21, 
vol. li., p. 772. 

Cuap. IV. 3. 

120 3% nom Sapa mata 

mp2 masa app ins mzip 3.530 

2 CHRONICLES III. 15—17. Ἐν: 5: 

TAT ἔνθ Bw DBD OATS 
SASSER OEY 

v. 3. a2 “oy 

καὶ ὁμοίωμα μόσχων ὑποκάτω αὐτῆς, κύκλῳ 
κυκλοῦσιν αὐτήν" δέκα πήχεις περιέχουσι τὸν 
λουτῆρα κυκλόθεν: δύο γένη ἐχώνευσαν τοὺς 
μύσχους ἐν τῇ χωνεύσει αὐτῶν. 

Au. Ver.—8 And under it was the simili- 
tude of oxen, which did compass it round 
about: ten in a cubit, compassing the sea 
round about. Two rows of oxen were cast, 
when it was cast. 

See the notes upon 1 Kings vii. 24, vol. ii., 

p- 772. 
Bp. Patrick.—The similitude of oxen.]| 

These oxen are called knops in 1 Kings 
vii. 24, which were little protuberances, or 
bunches, round about the lips of the laver, 

in the figure of oxen. There were ten of 
them in every cubit, and the circumference 
being thirty cubits, there were three hundred 
of them in one row; and they being cast in 
two rows, one under another, were six hun- 

dred in all. 
Dr. A. Clarke.—Under it was the simili- 

tude of oxen.| In 1 Kings vii. 24, instead of 
oxen, OPI, we have knops, OYPD; and this 

last is supposed by able critics to be the 
reading which ought to be received here [so 
Ged., Booth.]. It is possible that ΟΣ, 

oxen, may be a corruption of DYD, grapes, 

as the Β might be mistaken for a 3, to which 

in ancient MSS. it has often a great resem- 
blance, the dot under the top being often 
faint and indistinct; and the δ, on the same 
account, might be mistaken fora >. Thus 
grapes might be turned into oven. Houbi- 
gant contends that the words in both places 
are right; but that 2 does not signify ox 
here, but a large kind of grape, according to 
its meaning in Arabic: and thus both places 

will agree. But I do not find that ον 5 

bakar, or § 3), bakarat, has any such mean- 

ing in Arabic. He was probably misled by 
the following, in the Arabic Lexicon, Camus, 

inserted under 3, , bakara, both by Giggeius 

and Golius, 38! κα aino albikri, ox-eye, 

which is interpreted, Genus uve nigre ac 
pregrandris, incredibilis dulcedinis. In Pa- 
lestina autem pro prunis absolute usurpatur. 
‘A species of black grape, very large, and 
of incredible sweetness. It is used in Pales- 
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tine for prune or plum.” What is called 
the Damascene plum is doubtless meant : 
but ΩΣ, in the text, can never have this 
meaning, unless indeed we found it asso- 
ciated with PY, eye, and then D2 ‘PY might, 
according to the Arabic, be translated plums, 
grapes, sloes, or such like, especially those of 
the largest kind, which in size resemble the 

eye of an ox. But the criticism of this 
great man is not solid. The likeliest method 
of reconciling the two places is supposing a 
change in the letters, as specified above. 

The reader will at once see that what are 
called the oxen, ver. 9, said to be round 
about the brim, are widely different from 
those ver. 4, by which this molten sea was 
supported. 
Houb.—3 Sub eo funiculo erant uvarum 

similitudines, que mare undique ambiebant, 
singulo in cubito, decem. rat uvarum undi- 
gue ordo duplex, ejusdemque cum eo confla- 

ture. 

3 ΣΡ. 07, uvarum similutidines, ex 
verbo Arab. Wl, wvarum genus nigricans, 
magnum et rotundum. Ne interpretaremur 

boum, obstabat 10. locus parallelus 1 Reg. 
vii. 24, ubi legitur, DY72, colochyntidum, 
quam scriptionem cum scriptione ΟῚ, con- 
ciliare non possemus, si bowm converteremus, 
sed in quam conveniunt wwe rotunde, quo- 

niam eas uvas continere etiam potest verbum 
Dypd, de cujus significatu apud Interpretes 
nihil aliud compertum est, nisi esse fructum 
rotundum et oblongum, quod etiam in wvas 
aptaripotest. 20. Id obstabat, quod nusquam 
legitur in sacris libris architecturee veteris 
fuisse ornamenta, vel appendices, doves, aut | 
boum capita, ut quidam interpretantur; con- 
tra seepissimeé terre, aut arborum fructus, ut 

malogranata, colochyntides, uv@, et czetera id 

genus. Non omnino male sentiebat Clericus, 

ciim exiguum sit discrimen inter D7) et 

D1, varietatem hic aliquam lectionis, posse 

queri. Sed πιὸ melits non advocatur 
varietas lectionis, et conciliatur utrumque 
verbum per eundem utriusque significatum, 
... nn: Nos, sub eo funiculo, ut intelli- 
gatur pronomen ¥) pertinere ad 1), funiculum; 
ad quod idem pertinebat 1n8, quod antecessit 
ver. 2. Ejusdem sententize est locus paral- 
lelus 1 Reg. vii. 24 ubi legitur, naw? nnn , 
sub labro ejus ; nam funiculus erat labro 
proximus, quod cingebat et quasi sustinebat. 

Ver. 5. 

“ney nye? inp neo jap 

163 5. 

ΠΡ ove pine mewn mp Dis 
AT 

: 595) ΘΙΘῸΝ 
PT ct 

\ \ , 39 A A A \ TA καὶ TO πάχος αὐτῆς παλαιστὴς, καὶ TO χεῖλος 
αὐτῆς ὡς χεῖλος ποτηρίου, διαγεγλυμμένα 
βλαστοὺς κρίνου, χωροῦσαν μετρητὰς τρισ- 
χιλίους, καὶ ἐξετέλεσε. 

Au. Ver.—5 And the thickness of it was 
an handbreadth, and the brim of it like the 

work of the brim of a cup, with flowers of 

lilies [or, like a lily flower], and it received 
and held three thousand baths. 

Three thousand baths. See the 
upon 1 Kings vii. 26, vol. ii., p. 773. 

Bp. Patrick—The Targum here thus 
paraphrases: Three thousand baths of things 
dry, and two thousand of things liquid. But 
others better explain it, that the quantity of 
water which was commonly in it was two 
thousand baths; but if it were filled up to 
the top it would hold three thousand. 

Dr, A. Clarke.—Verse 5, It—held three 
thousand baths.] In 1 Kings vii. 26, it is said 

to hold only two thousand baths. As. this 
book was written after the Babylonish cap- 
tivity, it is very possible that reference is 
here made to the Babylonish bath, which 

might have been /ess than the Jewish. We 
have already seen that the cubit of Moses, or 

of the ancient Hebrews, was longer than the 
Babylonish by one palm; see on chap. iii. 
3. It might be the same with the measures 
of capacity; so that two thousand of the 
ancient Jewish baths might have been equal 
to three thousand of those used after the 
captivity. The Targum cuts the knot by 
saying, ‘‘ It received three thousand baths of 
dry measure, and held two thousand of 

liquid measure.” 
Ged.—In Kings the number is two; but 

the reading here seems to me the more pro- 
bable [so Houb.]}. 
Houb.—5 Erat palmi ejus crassitudo, ejus- 

que labrum ita factum, ut est labrum calicis 
emittens florem lilit repandi, et tria bathorum 
millia capiebat. 

5 pina Aww mM: Nos, emittens florem 
lilit repandi, ut optimé Vulgatus; quem cre- 
dimus, pro p17, legisse 27, curvi, aut 

recurvi, idem ac repandi, ex radice 2, in 
arcum describere, eadem ac Arabicé δ, 

curvum esse, et XY, curvitas, YN, curvus, 

aduncus. Malé posita interpunctio post 
mow. Nam liquet verbum pit, quan- 

quam id retinebis, ad sequentia non posse 

notes 
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aptari. Convertit Clericus P17, continebat, 

primum falso significatu; nunquam enim 
pit, sic habet continere, ut aliquid, seu 

siccum, seu liquidum, in vase continetur. 

Deinde oratione invita et per vim violata. 
Nam _ postquam significatum, continebat, 

verbo Hebraico 79 attribuit, quod quidem 

fuerat verbo > tribuendum, errorem suum 
corrigere non aliter potuit, quam si idem 

verbum 2 sic converteret, si quis id metire- 
tur. Et quoniam non nesciebat Clericus 

verbum >>, nulla particula preeeunte, et 
solitarié positum non significare, si quis id 
metiretur, persuadere volebat omissum fuisse 

OX, si, errorem suum obvolvens Sacre 

Paginz falso vitio. Persuaderet similiter 
omissum fuisse ΠΝ, zd; nam verbum >> 
activum sine casu esse non licebat...nw?w 
DEX, tria millia (bathorum). Loco paral- 
lelo 1 Reg. vii. 26, legitur tanttim DD>x, vel 
millia, vel duo millia...Verior hujus loci 

scriptura. Nam in Libro Regum non 
dubium est quin, ante D8, omissum fuerit 

ΤΩΣ, ex similitudine ejus nonnulla cum 
vocabulo yw, antecedente: vide eum 
locum. 

Gesen.—P 1]. b) to take in, to hold, asa 
vessel, 2 Chr. iv. 5. 

Hien. 727. 1. i. q. Pilp. no. 1. to hold, to 

contain, 1 Kings vii. 26—88, viii. 64; 2 Chr. 
ἵν. ὉΣ 

ὝΕΣ: ἢ: 

minsens ys} 
on DpERinD 

\ > , ‘ / A “ , 

καὶ ἐποίησε τὰς λυχνίας Tas χρυσᾶς δέκα 
κατὰ τὸ κρίμα αὐτῶν, κιτ.λ. 

Ty 5Ξπὴπ 

Au. Ver.—i7 And he made ten candle- 
sticks of gold according to their form, and 

set them in the temple, five on the right 
hand, and five on the left. 

Pool.—According to their form; either, 
1. The form which was appointed for them 
by God, who signified it to David. Or 
rather, 2, The old form which God pre- 

scribed to Moses, Exod. xxv. 81, &c., for so 
these were made. And this clause seems to 
be added here, because in many things there 
was a great variation from the old form, as 
in the posture of the cherubims, the height 
of the altar, and divers other things. 

Bp. Patrick.—According to their form.] 
Those words, “ according to their form,” are 
thus translated by the Targum, ‘as was 
convenient or agreeable to them.” Or the 

2 CHRONICLES IV, 5—13. 

meaning may be, ‘ according to the pattern 
which David gave him.” 

Ver. 8. 

Au. Ver.—Basons [or, bowls]. See the 
notes upon 1 Kings vii. 40, vol. ii., pp. 777, 
778. 

Versi, 

DPT ΠῚ ΠΥ ΘΣΤ ns oo bys 
Snipers) 

καὶ ἐποίησε Χιρὰμ τὰς κρεάγρας, καὶ τὰ 
πυρεῖα, καὶ τὴν ἐσχάραν τοῦ θυσιαστηρίου, καὶ 
πάντα τὰ σκεύη αὐτοῦ" K.T.A. 

Au. Ver.—11 And Huram made the pots, 
and the shovels, and the basons [or, bowls], 
&e. 

Pots. See the notes upon 1 Kings vii. 45, 

vol. ii., p. 778. 

Shovels, basons. See the notes upon 
1 Kings vii. 40, vol. ii., pp. 777, 778. 

Ver. 12, 13. 

SAW? Dive VIS EYTNy) τ 
m2aw> oie ow ow ΓΙ ΌΤΙ 
niansn niba ΠΣ ΤΌΘ nasn 

ἐ ONIMED TT ETD WS 
13 καὶ κώδωνας χρυσοῦς τετρακοσίους εἰς 

τὰ δύο δίκτυα, καὶ δύο γένη ῥοΐσκων ἐν τῷ 
δικτύῳ τῷ ἑνὶ τοῦ συγκαλύψαι τὰς δύο γωλὰθ 
τῶν χωθαρέθ, ἅ ἐστιν ἐπάνω τῶν στύλων. 

Au. Ver.—13 And four hundred pome- 
granates on the two wreaths; two rows of 

pomegranates on each wreath, to cover the 
two pommels of the chapiters which were 
upon [Heb., upon the face] the pillars. 

12, 13 Wreaths. See the notes upon 
1 Kings vii. 17, vol. ii., p. 769. 

12, 138 Pommels. 

Bp. Patrick.—The pommels.| Or, the 
globes, as we now speak, and as the Targum 

translates it. 
Gesen. —7}2 3. a globe, as an ornament on 

the tops or capitals of columns, 1 Kings 
vii, 41; 2 Chron. iv. 12, 138. 

13 On each wreath. 
Houb.—13 Quadringenta etiam malogra- 

nata binis reticulis: bint ordines erant malo- 
granatorum reticulo uni, alleri similiter bini 
ordines malogranatorum, quibus tegerentur 
epistylia et corone, que erant in facie co- 
lumnarum. 

13 ΤΙΝ, uni. 

iteranda veniunt, 
Post id verbum hee verba 

Mw) OM ONO OWI 
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ΤΙΝ, ef bint ordines erant malogranatorum 
reticulo alteri, ne, postquam Sacra Pagina 

dixit wnum, videatur non dixisse alterum. 
Nam reticulum erat unius columne, alterum 

alterius, non alterutrius binum. Atqui tan- 
guntur duz columne, non tantim una, ut 
liquet ex fine versits. Nihil erat tam pro- 
clive ad omittendum, quam verba omniné 
similia, bis continenter posita. 

Ver. 14. 
Au. Ver.—WLavers [or, caldrons]. 

Gesen.—W? and ¥3, plur. Ὁ + 2 Chron. 

iv. 6, mi, 1 Kings vii. 38, 40, 49, m. R. 
ὝΞ IT. obsol. root, prob. 1. 4. V2, to boil up, 

and then to cook. 
1. pp. ὦ small basin, fire-pot, fire-pan, so 

called from boiling or roasting. 1 Sam. 
il. 14. So tx 3, ἃ fire-pan, fire-basin, 

Zech. xii. 6. Hence, 
2. a basin, wash-basin, from its form, 

Ex. xxx. 18; 1 Kings vii. 38, &c. Further 

3. a platform or pulpit, suggestus, for 
speaking in public, so called from the form, 
2 Chron. vi. 138. The context does not 
determine whether this suggestus was round 
or square; and the measure of length and 

breadth given would rather imply the latter. 
But as the name implies a likeness to a 

basin, etc., it was more probably round. 
- ωσ 

Prof. 1,66.---- 5, and V3, Arab. , fossio 
2 

Ly κα 3 wee 

terre ; ie dimidiatus uter, &e. See V3, 

primarily, a hole or pit digged in the earth : 
thence, meton. I. 4 sort of pot, or brazier, 

in which fire was kept, Zech. xii. 6. 
II. Lavers of brass, in which the sacrifices 

were washed; five of these were placed on 
each side of the house, exclusive of the 

great brazen sea: and each containing forty 
baths. Also a daver for the use of the 
priests in the Tabernacle: for which the 

braxen sea was a substitute in the Temple of 
Solomon, Exod. xxx. 18, 28, &c.; 1 Kings 

vii. 38, 40; 2 Chron. iv. 6, &c. III. 4 fire- 

pan for cooking meat, 1 Sam. ii. 14, IV. 4 
pulpit, from its resembling a vessel of this 
sort. Auth. Vers. 4 scaffold, 2 Chron. 
vi. 13. 

Ver. 16. 

“FS) EDT) mineAr Ds) 

man miby ‘epbs-bs “ms) ΟΥ̓Δ ΌΤΙ 

nvwing miny ΠΩ Ὁ risbui Toe> ras 
ὁ pay 

καὶ τοὺς ποδιστῆρας, Kal τοὺς ἀναλημπτῆ- 
ρας, καὶ τοὺς λέβητας, καὶ τὰς κρεάγρας, καὶ 

πάντα τὰ σκεύη αὐτῶν, ἃ ἐποίησε Χιρὰμ, καὶ 
ἀνήνεγκε τῷ βασιλεῖ Σαλωμὼν ἐν οἴκῳ Κυρίου, 

χαλκοῦ καθαροῦ. 
du. Ver.—\6 The pots also, and the 

shovels, and the fleshhooks, and all their in- 
struments, did Huram his father make toking 
Solomon for the house of the Lorp of bright 
[ Heb., made bright, or, scoured | brass. 

Pots. See the notes upon 1 Kings vii. 45, 
vol. ii., pp. 778, 779. 

Shovels. See the notes upon 1 Kings vii. 
40, vol.ii., pp. 778, 779. 

Fleshhooks. See the notes upon Exod. 
XXvil. 3, vol.i., p. 336. 

Did Huram his father. See the notes 
upon chap. ii. 13, vol. iii., p. 155. 

Pool.—His father, i.e., Solomon’s father ; 
the relative being put before the antecedent, 
which is not unusual in the Hebrew tongue. 
And he is so called here, because Solomon 
usually called him by that name, out of that 

great respect which he bore to him for his 

excellent art and service which he did for 
him; it being usual to call great artists and 
inventors of things by this name; of which 
see Gen.iv. 20, 21. Or, Huram Abiu, or 
Abif [so Dathe], a man so called, or Huram 
Abi, as chap. ii. 18. 

Bp. Patrick.—In 1 Kings vii. 45, it is 
said, ‘‘ which Hiram made;”’ and that is the 

meaning here: for the words are best trans- 
lated Hiram Abi, or Abif, did make. See 
upon ch. ii. 13, which seems more easy than 
other expositions which may be given of the 
words. For some think Solomon calls him 
his father, out of great respect to him; or 
because he was the inventor of all this ex- 
cellent work (as in Gen. iv. 20, 21), or it is 
a short speech, for “" Hiram and his father.” 

Commentaries and Essays.—‘ Did Huram 
his father make to king Solomon.” Heb. 
yas, Which is manifestly absurd. Com- 
mentators have tortured their wits here, to 

account for what is, after all, a plain blunder 

of transcribers. The LXX did not read 
yin; but some word of which ἀνήνεγκε was 
the version, probably, 82. And then the 

sense will be clear and proper. “ And all 
their instruments did Huram make, and bring 
to king Solomon.” If the word was originally 
x2, 10 might by an erroneous transposition 
of the letters become YIN; and a future 
transcriber, supposing it meant YN, “ his 

father,” and was wrongly spelt, might drop 
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the first (*). Many instances of such 
transpositions we meet with in the Hebrew 
text, and in the MSS. sometimes, with a 
little change of the letters, sometimes 

without; as ™o7, 2 Chron. xxxiv. 22, is 

in 2 Kings xxii. 14, m7: o/, Nehemiah 
xii. 8, 15, In verse 15, DN, &c., &c. The 

LXX then, we see, will clear up a passage, to 
explain which commentators have tortured 
themselves much to little purpose. Some 
have supposed that Huram is here called 
Solomon’s father, from the respect Solomon 
had for him. Others, that “ Huram his 

father,” is put for ‘ Huram and his father,” 
by an ellipsis; a most curious criticism! 
But, as it happened, his father was then 

dead, 1 Kings vii. 14. Others suppose, that 
Huram’s name was, ‘“ Huram Abif,” called, 
in chap. ii. 13, ‘‘ Zuram Abi,” whom Patrick 
follows; but Abif and Abi are two different 
names, and the sense of chap. 11. 13, is, “7 

have sent a skilful man of Huram my father,” 
i.e., belonging to Huram my father, as our 
translators understand it. King Huram, his 
father, and this workman were of the same 

name; a thing not improbable. 
Dr. A. Clarke—Huram his father.] 18, 

father, is often used in Hebrew to signify a 

master, inventor, chief operator, and is very 
properly used here in the former sense by 
the Chaldee: All these Chiram, his master, 
made for king Solomon; or Chiram Abi, or 
rather Hiram, made for the king. 

Ged., Booth.—Hiram Abiu made. 

Houb.—Hiram fecit. 
16 yix: Nos id omittimus, ut super- 

fluum, et falsé expressum ad formam 
ejus ἜΝ DT, quod supra vidimus cap. 
ii. 12. Id Greci omittunt. Vulgatus, 
pater ejus, Codicem suum, ut erat, exhibens, 

sed nulla sententiaé. Clericus multa ex suo 
ingenio supplet. Vide ipsum, si juvat. 

Dathe.—b) Exh. 1. clarum esse videtur, 

cap. ii. 13, ubi idem nomen hujus artificis 

occurrit, ‘8 D117, posterius vocabulum partem 
nominis constituere, non vero nomen esse 
appellativum, patris mei, sc. qui fuit, sive, 
quo pater meus usus est, uti vulgo expli- 
catur. Nam in ἢ). 1. scribitur Yak OW, 
Igitur ad prioris loci explicationem tuen- 
dam existimat Clericus excidisse post D1 

hee verba: quem miserat rea Tyri servum 
patris sui. /Tubigantius prorsus omittit vocem 
yax ut superfluam, et false expressam, uti 

loquitur, ad formam alterius loci cap. ii. 13. 
— Utramque crisin nimis audacem esse, 

2 CHRONICLES IV. 16—21. 

facile intelligitur. Vulgatus receptam lec- 
tionem exhibet, que obscura est, si YIN ver- 

tatur pater ejus. Num οἱ 6 hane vocem 
correxerint, an in codice suo litteris inversis 

legerint 8 , quoniam vertunt; καὶ ἀνήνεγκε, 
nolo decidere. Sed planum est, hane lec- 
tionem minus esse aptam. Versio Syriaca 
et Arabica h. 1. mutila est. Igitur nihil fere 
superesse videtur, nisi valde illud Vx f, 38 
torquere velimus, quam ut statuatur, partem 

hane vocem esse nominis hujus Hurami; 

ef. Beckius in notis ad paraphrasin Chaldai- 
cam horum librorum. 

Vers 17. 

Au. Ver—i7 In the plain of Jordan did 
the king cast them, in the clay ground 
[Heb., thicknesses of the ground] between 
Succoth and Zeredathah. 

Clay ground. See the notes upon 1 Kings 
vii. 46, vol. ii., p. 778. 

Zeredathah, 
Booth.—Zarthan [1 Kings vii. 46]. 

Ver. 18. 

Au. Ver.—18 — for the weight of the 
brass could not be found out. 

See the notes upon 1 Kings vii. 47, vol. ii., 
Ῥ- 110s 

Ver. 19. 

Au. Ver.—19 And Solomon made all the 
vessels that were for the house of God, the 

golden altar also, and the tables whereon the 
shewbread was set. 

Bp. Patrick.— The tables whereon the 
shewbread was set.) One table only was 
made by Moses, but Solomon made ten 
(ver. 8), for the greater convenience of the 
priests in their ministration : that they might 
have a table at hand whereon to set the 
bread which they took off, when they set on 
new upon the table of shew-bread. But it 
is not improbable that ¢ab/es in the plural are 
put for fable in the singular, and that he 
speaks of that on which the bread stood 
before the Lord. Which I suppose was of 
gold, as the others were of silver. 

Shewbread. See the notes upon Exod. 
xxv. 30, vol.i., p. 329. 

Au. Ver.—Oracle. 
1 Kings vi. 5, vol. ii., p. 

Ver. 21. 

amt Donen) oie) mpm 
Hany ny2p Na 

See the notes upon 

749, &e. 
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καὶ aides αὐτῶν, καὶ οἱ λύχνοι αὐτῶν, 
καὶ τὰς φιάλας, καὶ τὰς θυΐσκας, καὶ τὰ πυρεῖα 
χρυσίου καθαροῦ. 

Au. Ver.—21 And the flowers, and the 

lamps, and the tongs, made he of gold, and 

that perfect gold [Heb., perfections of gold]. 
Houb.—21 x17 1m: Sic videtur esse iteran- 

dum, ΠῚ nY20 NAIM AM, auro; aurum 
autem illud erat perfectio, seu consummatio 
αἰγὶ. Judicium esto Lectoris. 

Wiens22s 

ipa Mien Miner 
Sor. Mp 7D ΞΙΠῚ mints 
mwapn wind nissan painds 

Σ amt bond man spb 
καὶ ἡ θύρα τοῦ οἴκου ἡ ἐσωτέρα εἰς τὰ 

ἅγια τῶν ἁγίων, καὶ τὰς θύρας τοῦ οἴκου τοῦ 
ναοῦ χρυσᾶς" καὶ συνετελέσθη πᾶσα ἡ ἐργασία, 
ἣν ἐποίησε Σαλωμὼν ἐν οἴκῳ Κυρίου. 

Au. Ver.—22 And the snuffers, and the 

basons [or, bowls], and the spoons, and the 
censers, of pure gold; and the entry of the 
house, the inner doors thereof for the most 

holy place, and the doors of the house of the 
temple, were of gold. 

Snuffers, basons, spoons, censers. See the 
notes upon 1 Kings vii. 50, vol. ii., p. 779. 

And the entry of the house, &c., were of 
gold. 

Bp. Patrick.—The entry of the house, 
&e., were of gold.| Not entirely of massy 
gold, but of wood (as we read 1 Kings vi. 31, 
&c.), covered with plates of gold (ver. 35, 
and see 1 Kings xvili. 16). 

Bp. Horsley.—** —and the entry of the 
house.” For nm), read, with Cappellus and 
Houbigant, as in the parallel place 1 Kings 
vii. 50, MnpM. 

—‘“and the hinges.’ But in what follows, 
for ynnoT, read mn); and for nN, read 
mT, 

Ged., Booth—The hinges [1 Kings vii. 
50], also, of the doors of the inner house or 
sanctuary, and of the doors of the outer 
house or temple [Booth., the house of the 
temple], were of gold. 
Houb.— — Etiam aurei erant cardines 

foresque Templi interioris in Sancto sancto- 
rum, porteque edis exterioris. 

22 mn5), ef porta. Nos, et cardines, ex 

scriptura M5), quz loci est paralleli. Et 
sic in hune locum Lud. Cappellus: “1 Reg. 
vii. 50 scribitur MND, hoe est cardines porte, 
quze melior est lectio. tsi enim porta ipsa 

᾽ 

V. 1-- 9. 107 

tota obducta erat laminis aureis, non tamen 
id voluit eo loco innuere Sacer scriptor. 

7) mt, e@dis exterioris. Sie Vul- 

patie τυ δεν Nam opponitur hie Sanc- 
tum Sanctorum, edi exteriori, que erat 
Sanctum. In eandem sententiam venerat 
27, vers. 7 et 8. 

Cuapr. V. 1. 

“ΠῚ ἨΞΙΙ-ΠΝῚ — 
— τὸ ἀργύριον, κ.τ.λ. 

Au. Ver.—1 Thus all the work that Solo- 
mon made for the house of the Lorp was 
finished: and Solomon brought in al/ the 
things that David his father had dedicated ; 
and the silver, and the gold, and all the 
instruments, put he among the treasures of 
the house of God. 
And the silver. 

Pool.—Or, even (as that particle is oft 
understood) the silver and the gold, the re- 

mainder of those vast sums mentioned, 

1 Chron. xxii. 14. 

Houb.—1 }027 nx), et argentum. Omnes 
Veteres legunt Mx, sine) preeunte. Quod 

Ἢ, sinon tollitur, erit hoc loco ἕν διὰ δυοῖν ; 
ita ut gue consecrdrat David eadem esse 
intelligantur, atque aurum et argentum, que 

David dono dederat, postquam fecisset pe- 
culium: vide supra, lib.i., xxix. 3. 

Ver. 3. 

Deis whys arms sep 
εὐ ϑθτι WAIT SAT INE 

καὶ ἐξεκκλησιάσθησαν πρὸς τὸν βασιλέα 
πᾶς Ἰσραὴλ ἐν τῇ ἑορτῇ, οὗτος ὁ μὴν ἕβδο- 
μος. 

Au. Ver.—3 Wherefore all the men of 
Israel assembled themselves unto the king 
in the feast which was in the seventh month. 

In the feast, §e. See the notes upon 
1 Kings viii. 2, vol. ii., p. 780. 

Houb.—3 Itaque omnes viri Israel ad 
regem convenerunt in die festo, mense Etha- 
nim: hie erat mensis septimus. 

3 371, in festo. Addimus post, in mense 

Ethanim ; ex loco parallelo 1 Reg. viii. 2. 
Nam, Ὄπ x7, dle erat mensis, significat 
esse lacunam in ante-dictis; quia, ut recté 
observat Vatablus, nulla anté facta fuerat 

mensis mentio. Clericus, mensis erat sep- 
dimus, tanquam nihil hic deesset, nec ani- 
madvertens pronomen 7 demonstrativum, 

wnt, tlle mensis. ...v1~7: Pars Codicum 
plené, 107, septimus. 
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Dathe.—3 Qui cum omnes apud regem 

convenissent mense Ethanim, a) gui est sep- 

timus, ad festum celebrandum. 

a) Hoe supplendum esse, apparet ex 1 Reg. 

viii. 2 
V er. 4. 

Au. Ver.—4 And all the elders of Israel 
came; and the Levites took up the ark. 

5 And they brought up the ark, and the 

tabernacle of the congregation, and all the 
holy vessels that were in the tabernacle, 

these did the priests and the Levites bring up. 
4 And the Levites. 
Booth.—The priests [1 Kings viii. 3] and 

the Levites. 
The priests.| 1 have joined the reading of 

the parallel place to the text, because the 
next verse has both. Some think that the 
Levites first took up the ark and brought it 
to the temple, and the priest carried it into] . 
the most holy place. 

5 Tabernacle of the congregation. See 
the notes upon Exod. xxvii. 21, vol. i., p. 339, 

The priests (and ) the Levites. 
Ged. — Twenty-six MSS. with 

antient versions, read 0%, 

all the 

τ: ἡ: 

Au. Ver.—Oracle. See the notes upon 
1 Kings vi. 5, vol. ii., p. 749. 

7, 8 Cherubims. See the 
Exod. xxv. 18, vol. 1.) p.325. 

Ver. 9. 

O27 SBN NT oan JN) Sia 

NT) sy Yat (pb ysSn rhe 

PT OWT TY Bw TEA 
καὶ ὑπερεῖχον οἱ ἀναφορεῖς, καὶ ἐβλέποντο 

ai κεφαλαὶ τὼν ἀναφορέων ἐκ τῶν ἁγίων εἰς 
πρόσωπον τοῦ δαβὶρ, οὐκ ἐβλέποντο ἔξω, καὶ 

ἦσαν ἐκεῖ ἕως τῆς ἡμέρας ταύτης. 
Au. Ver.—9 And they drew out the 

staves of the ark, that the ends of the staves 

were seen from the ark before the oracle; 
but they were not seen without. And there 
itis unto this day [or, they are there, as 

1 Kings viii. 8]. 

See the notes upon 1 Kings viii. 8, vol.ii., 
p: 780. 

Ged.—9 So that, although the poles, 
being longer than the ark, were visible from 

the ἘΠΕ of the ἀπ πεν they were not 
visible from the outside :—there they remain 
unto this day. 

Sanctuary. So LX X with five MSS. and p.p. 
1 Kings viii. 8. The present text has ark. 

notes upon 

2 CHRONICLES-V. 3—13. 

Booth.—And though the staves were so 
long, that the ends of the staves might be 
seen from the ark before the oracle, yet they 
could not be seen without: and there they 
are unto this day, 

Dathe.—9 Vectes tam longi erant, ut 

partes eorum eatreme videri possent ante 
adytum, a) sed foris non poterant vidert, 

atque etiamnum ibi prostant. 
a) Pro jNT} legendum est BPTI Ὁ et 

pro “? leg. ὑπο, Sic omnes veteres, et sic 

quoque exstat in loco parallelo 1 Reg. viii. 8. 
Houb.—9 %™: Loco parallelo, W™, e¢ 

erant, ut et hic legendum. Nam de ἐπ ϑης 

Arce hic sermo est, ut et in οφῖθσο hoe 

versu, non de dred. Neque locum habere 

hie potest numerus dmpersenalis, cum nullum 
subsequatur nominativi casts nomen. 

Ver. 10. 

“awe Oinba aw p 7. yee pe 
Sea Ain ΓΞ ἜΜ 2772 mw 73 

= Sed ee SS - Tt 

PDE BOSEE TP) Ys 
οὐκ ἢν ἐν TH κιβωτῷ πλὴν δύο πλάκες, ἃς 

ἔθηκε Μωυσῆς ἐν Χωρὴβ, ἃ διέθετο Κύριος 
μέτὰ τῶν υἱῶν Ἰσραὴλ, ἐν τῷ ἐξελθεῖν αὐτοὺς 
ἐκ γῆς Αἰγύπτου. 

Au. Ver.—10 There was nothing in the 
ark save the two tables which Moses put 
therein at Horeb, when [or, where] the Lorp 
made a covenant with the children of Israel, 
when they came out of Egypt. 

See the notes upon 1 Kings viii. 9, vol. i., 
p- 782. 

Ged.—In the ark was nothing, but the 
two tables of stone [Syr., one MSS. and p. p. 
1 Kings viii. 9. Arab. has tables of the 
covenant], which Moses, at Horeb, had 

placed there ; containing the covenant which 
the Lorp made with the children of Israel, 

on their coming out of Egypt. 
Put therein. 
Dathe.—Addo 08 ex loco parallelo. 

Ver. 11, 12, 18. 

ΔΘ WPT OyTdT Nya ὙΠῸ αἱ 
PR WINNT oN Ye oyrian-bs 

pbing odie ἘΠΕ, ainwd 
pind) ων wee ApS po) 

nota nm Se Τλ ΒΡ ΠῚ 
πὰ τὰ ‘Ase mms ΠῚ 
Tosh 13 + Oheos oso 
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“Sip pevad odie: ofsennd 

mn Aim Biahbs Sore ἽΓΙΣ 
bom ΞΡ ΓΟ ΞΕ ΓΙΞ 5 9 
‘2 rib 5 abe Shia wn 

mea ay Noe mam) Hen τὶν 
min 

ver. 12. "7 “pn, ver. 13. “x3 spr, 

11 καὶ ἐγένετο ἐν τῷ ἐξελθεῖν τοὺς ἱερεῖς ἐκ 
τῶν ἁγίων, ὅτι πάντες οἱ ἱερεῖς οἱ εὑρεθέντες 
c , > 

ἡγιάσθησαν, οὐκ ἦσαν διατεταγμένοι κατ᾽ 
: - 
ἐφημερίαν. 12 καὶ οἱ Λευῖται οἱ ψαλτῳδοὶ 
πάντες τοῖς υἱοῖς ᾿Ασὰφ τῷ Αἰμὰν τῷ ᾿Ιδιθοὺν 
καὶ τοῖς υἱοῖς αὐτοῦ, καὶ τοῖς ἀδελφοῖς αὐτοῦ 

~ > ¢ A , > , 

τῶν ἐνδεδυμένων στολὰς βυσσίνας ἐν κυμβά- 
λοις καὶ ἐν νάβλαις καὶ ἐν κινύραις, ἑστηκότες 
κατέναντι τοῦ θυσιαστηρίου, καὶ μετ᾽ αὐτῶν 
ἱερεῖς ἑκατὸν εἴκοσι σαλπίζοντες ταῖς σάλπιγξι. 

a) 4 , A > ΄“ LY: A > 

13 καὶ ἐγένετο μία φωνὴ ἐν τῷ σαλπίζειν καὶ ἐν 

τῷ Ψψαλτῳδεῖν καὶ ἐν τῷ ἀναφωνεῖν φωνῇ μιᾷ 
ι L ει & ‘ 
aes - \ 2 On Boer , \ 

τοῦ ἐξομολογεῖσθαι καὶ αἰνεῖν τῷ Κυρίῳ" καὶ 
c Ὁ A > , ὯΝ > 4 

ὡς ὕψωσαν φωνὴν ev σάλπιγξι, καὶ ev κυμβά- 
λ Ν > > Δ ΄ ? ΄σ \ »*+ 

ous, καὶ ἐν ὀργάνοις τῶν Bday, Kal Edeyor, | 
΄ ΄ r Ul ° οἱ 

Ἐξομολογεῖσθε τᾷ Κυρίῳ, ὅτι ἀγαθὸν, ὅτι eis | 
τὸν αἰῶνα τὸ ἔλεος αὐτοῦ. καὶ ὁ οἶκος ἐνε- 
πλήσθη νεφελης δόξης Κυρίου. 

Au. Ver.—11 And it came to pass, when 

the priests were come out of the holy place : 
(for all the priests that were present 
[Heb., found] were sanctified, and did not 
then wait by course: 

12 Also the Levites which were the 
singers, all of them of Asaph, of Heman, of 

Jeduthun, with their sons and their brethren, 
being arrayed in white linen, having cym- 
bals and psalteries and harps, stood at the east 
end of the altar, and with them an hundred 

and twenty priests sounding with trumpets :) 
13 It came even to pass, as the trum- 

peters and singers were as one, to make one 
sound to be heard in praising and thanking 
the Lorp; and when they lifted up their 
voice with the trumpets and cymbals and 
instruments of musick, and praised the Lorp, 
saying, For he is good; for his mercy en- 
dureth for ever τας then the house was filled 
with a cloud, even the house of the Lorp. 

12 White linen. See the notes upon 
1 Chron. xv. 27, vol. iii., p. 80. 

12, 13 Cymbals. See the 
1 Chron. xxv. 1, vol. iii. p. 118. 

Psalteries. See the notes upon 1 Sam. 
x. 5, vol. ii, p. 887, and upon 1 Chron. 

xxv. 1, p. 118. 
VOL. Ill. 

notes upon 

'to be an interpolation. 
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Harps. See the notes upon 1 Chron. 
xxv. 1, vol. iii., p. 118. 

12, 13 Trumpets. See the notes upon 
Kings xii. 13 (Heb., 14), vol. ii., p. 932. 

Bp. Patrick.—13 For he is good ; for his 
mercy endureth for ever.| Many think they 
sung the whole psalm, which thus begins, 
“Ὁ give thanks unto the Lord, for he is 
good,” &e. And so the LXX in this place, 
ἐξομολογεῖσθε τῷ Κυρίῳ, &c., and the Vulgar 

in like manner. 
Then the house was filled with a cloud, 

even the house of the Lord.| In the Hebrew 
there is nothing answering to the word even : 
but the whole may be thus plainly rendered, 
‘The house was filled with the cloud of the 
house of the Lord.” That is, with the cloud 

that was wont to be in the most holy place, 

and was the token of the gracious presence 
and favour of the divine majesty among 
them. 

Commentaries and Essays——The Hebrew 
runs thus, the house was filled with a cloud, 
the house of the Lord. The repetition of 
the house here seems unnecessary. ‘The 
LXX read 125, instead of the latter ΓΔ, 
“the house was filled with the cloud of the 
glory of Jehovah.” ‘* The glory of Jehovah,” 
is the phrase in the other passages relating 
to this subject. 

Ged.—11 Now as soon as the priests were 
come out of the sanctuary (for all the priests 
present had been sanctified ; nor did they 
then wait by courses), 12 and while the 
Levites, the musicians, the whole bands of 

Asaph, Heman, and Jeduthun, with their 

sons and their brethren, arrayed in muslin, 
and having cymbals, lutes, and harps, stood 

at the east end of the altar; together with 

an hundred priests, sounding trumpets :— 
13 as soon as the trumpets united in one 
symphony with the singers in praising and 
thanking the Lorn; and when the singers 

had attuned their voices to the trumpets and 
cymbals, and other musical instruments 
and were praising the Lorn: Because he is 
good! because everlasting is his bounty! a 
cloud so filled the house of the Lord. 

13 A cloud. I have followed the reading 
of p.p. 1 Kings vili. 10, and this reading is 
agreeable to the text here: save that the 
word house isawkwardly repeated: and seems 

Some moderns, 

with Sep., would read, the house was so filled 
with a cloud of the glory of the Lord. 

Booth.—11 Now when the priests had come 
Z 
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out of the holy place: (for all the priests 
present were sanctified, nor did they then wait 
by course :) 12 And the Levites, the singers, 
the whole choir of Asaph, of Heman, of 
Jeduthun, with their sons and their brethren, 

arrayed in white muslin, having cymbals, 

and psalteries and harps, stood at the east 
end of the altar: and with them were a 
hundred and twenty priests, sounding trum- 
pets: 13 And the trumpeters and singers 
united in one grand chorus, praising and 
thanking Jehovah; and when they raised 
their voice with the trumpets and cymbals, 
and instruments of music, and _ praised 
Jehovah, saying, For he is good; for his 
mercy endureth for ever; then the house 

was filled with a cloud, the house of 
Jehovah. 
Houb.—11 Ciim autem sanctuario exirent 

Sacerdotes : (namo mnes Sacerdotes, qui tum 
aderant, se se lustrdrant, neque suam quisque 

vicem expectdrat:) 12 Levite universi can- 
tores, de familiis Asaph, Heman et Idithun, 
filiique ipsorum et cognati, bysso induti, cum 
tympanis, nabliis et citharis stabant ad latus 
altaris orientale, cumque eis Sacerdotes fere 
centum et viginti, tubis clangebant. 13 Et 
cum alii tuba clangerent, alii cantarent, erant 

quasi unus; quippe unus sonus exaudiebatur 
laudantium Dominum et cantantium. Sed ut 
primum sonitum dederunt tubarum, tympa- 
norum, musicorumgue instrumentorum, cim 
laudarent Dominum, quoniam bonus, quo- 
niam in se@culum misericordia ejus, nubes 
glorie Domini domum implevit. 

11 mpm) ow) PR: (unus Codex Ww) 

verbum pro verbo, non ita, ut observarent 

classes suas, i.e., classibus singulorum non 

observatis ; quia omnes et visendi et minis- 
trandi studio confluxerant. Itaque non ne- 
cessarium, quod facit Clericus, advocare 
Ellipsim vocabuli Ps, necessitas; nullo 
presertim prolato Ellipsis talis exemplo. 

12 nm: Codex Orat. 42 τσ", ef 

citharis, non omisso 3......07279: Monet 
Masora alterum Ὕ esse supervacaneum, tan- 

quam esset legendum 0279; sed legendum 
DNzzM., quanquam ver. 13, ex verbo 
pnzzm) tollit alterum =. Nam utrumque 
2 in hoc verbo requiritur, ut legitur 

in Codice Orat. 42 tim DyEE7, tim 
DMEM , 

13 on), Unus Codex, 0%), cum Beth, 
accommodaté ad illud 731, quod sequitur. 
Sequuntur hee verba, M7 M2 py Xoo MIM, 
que Arias sic conyertit, e¢ domus impleta est 

2 CHRONICLES ΨΥ. 11—13. 

filiis suis et cognatis bysso 

of. 4. 

nube domts Domini, menda, ut sunt, suo 
more interpretans. Sed Clericus, ut mendum 
quomodocunque exsequatur, sic habet, edes 
impleta est nube, @des, inquam, Jehove ; 

quo nihil infantius, et Sacra Pagina indignius. 
Nam quo pertinebat vocabulum des iterari ; 
et quam peregrinum istud édes, inguam. 
Greeci. Intt. νεφέλης δόξης, nubis gloria ; 
legunt 132, glurie, non ΠΣ, domiis; quod 
sic legendum esse demonstrabat versus in- 
ferior, in quo recmrif M7 WI), gloria 
Domini. Nullus Veterum id alterum ™ 

legebat: vide Polyglotta. 
Dathe.—11 Postquam sacerdotes ὁ sanctu- 

ario egressi erant, (nam omnes lustrati erant, 
nulla classium ratione habiia,) 12 Levite, 
cantores Asaphus, Heman, Jeduthun cum 

anduli, cum 

eymbalis, nabliis et citharis stabant ad orien- 
tem are, et juxta eos sacerdotes centum et 

viginti, qui tubis canebant. 13 Et fuit, quasi 
una tuba clangeret et cantaret, dum una 
modo vox audiebatur laudando et celebrando 
Jovam. Cum vero ederetur sonitus ille tur- 
barum, cymbalorum, aliorumque instrumen- 

forum musicorum, quibus Jova laudabatur. 

quod bonus esset et benignitas ejus eterna ; 
nubes majestatis divine a) symbolum templum 
implevit. 

a) Pro. 71m ™3 legendum est haud dubie 

mm 733. Sic veteres. Alias prorsus illa 

verba redundant. 

Cuar. VI. 1. 

Tee Tey Mm TEC TER IN 
PORTER 

τότε εἶπε Σαλωμὼν, Κύριος εἶπε τοῦ κατα- 
σκηνῶσαι ἐν γνόφῳ. 

Au. Ver.—I1 Then said Solomon, The 

Lorp hath said that he would dwell in the 
thick darkness. 

The Lord hath said, &c. 
FIoub.—O Lorn, thou hast said thou 

wouldest dwell in a thick cloud. 
Houb.—1 Tum Salomon dixit ; pollicitus 

es, Domine, te in nube habitaturum. 
1 prw) wx: Nos, Mx 7X, persond in 

secundd, ut Syrus Nx mx, et Arabs, ΓῺΝ 

mp, ἔμ diaisti. Personam eam secundam 

postulant hee, que sequuntur, edificavi tibi 
domum. Nec inutile 778, ¢u, in principio; 

quod pronomen nihil erat cur adderet Syrus, 
nisi et legeret. Omissum fuit 8, ex si- 

inilitudine, post 77, vocabulum similiter 
desinens. Vulgatus, pollicitus est. Recté 
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utitur verbo polliceri. Nam verbum ὍΝ, 
clm sequitur modus Infinitus, preefixo 5, 
habet statwere, decernere, polliceri. Porrs 
melits }20?, sine 1, unus Codex Orat. Salo- 
mon, ctim sic loquitur, memoriam renovat 
ejus, quod Lev. cap. xvi. 1. Deus dixerat, 
ego in nube apparebo, ut eA in nube, que in 
Templo circumfunditur, cognoscat populus 
Deum se habere presentem. Quod verd 

ver. 2 addit, ego verd edificavi tibi...... 
stabilem sedem, ita Templum recens edifi- 
catum Veteri Tabernaculo opponit, ut sig- 
nificet Deum fore in posterum Templo suo 
presentem, postquam in eo presentiam 
suam nube declaravit, ut olim fecerat, in 

Tabernaculo recens edificato. 
» Gesen.—Y m. quadrilit. thick clouds, 

darkness, gloom, Ex. xx. 21, al. Often 
coupled with a synon. word, as "ΒΥ pv, 
Dent. ive IP; > v.19; ὙΠ BY Joel’ 11. 2; 

Om JV 

Zeph. 1. 15.—Syr. fio3s id. G58] 

to be dark. It seems to be made up from 

the triliterals ἢ cloud, and ἘΝ to be dark. 
Comp. ὀρῴνός obscure, dark, ὄρῴνη darkness 

espec. of the night. 

Veta 9. 

Au. Ver.—s3 And the king turned his 
face, and blessed the whole congregation of 
Israel: and all the congregation of Israel 
stood. 

See the notes upon 1 Kings viii. 14, 
vol. ii., p. 782. 

Ver. 5, 6 

See the notes upon 1 Kings viii. 16, 
vol. ii., p. 783. 

Wiers 12; 

Au. Ver.—12 And he stood, &c. 

Ged., Booth.—And Solomon [Syr., Arab., 

and one MS., with p.p. 1 Kings vii. 22] 
stood, &e. 

Ver. 14. 

Au. Ver.—14 And said, O Lorp God of 

Israel, there ts no God like thee in the 

heaven, nor in the earth. 
Ged., Booth.—And said, O Jehovah, the 

God of Israel, there is no God like thee in 
the heavens above, or on the earth below. 

[Chald., Syr., Arab., with p.p. 1 Kings 
viii. 25], &c. 

Ver. 17, 18. 

Tass, Osnby cbs mim may 17 
λα  διν, Ww ΠΣ ΞῚ WS 7 
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DINTAS ODN apy nen ‘2 18 
Seen ‘wa Dy maa YINO aby 

ngs man mane AS wbpd, 8D 
2 aa 

17 καὶ νῦν Κύριε ὁ Θεὸς Ἰσραὴλ, πιστωθή- 
τω δὴ τὸ ῥῆμά σου, ὃ ἐλάλησας τῷ παιδί σου 
τῷ Δαυίδ. 18 ὅτι εἰ ἀληθῶς κατοικήσει 

Θεὸς μετὰ ἀνθρώπων ἐπὶ τῆς γῆς ; εἰ ὁ οὐρανὸς 
καὶ ὁ οὐρανὸς τοῦ οὐρανοῦ οὐκ ἀρκέσουσί σοι, 

καὶ τίς ὁ οἶκος οὗτος, ὃν φκοδόμησα. 

Au. Ver.—17 Now then, O Lorp God of 

Israel, let thy word be verified, which thou 

hast spoken unto thy servant David. 
18 But will God in very deed dwell with 

men on the earth? behold, heaven and the 
heaven of heavens cannot contain thee; 

how much less this house which I have built! 

17 Let thy word be, ὅτε. 
Ged.—Let thy promise I pray thee 

[LXX, Syr., and five MSS., with p. p. 

1 Kings viii. 26] be, &c. 
David. 
Ged., Booth—David my father [Syr., 

and one MS., with p. p. 1 Kings viii. 26. ] 
Houb.—17 Nune igitur, Domine Deus 

Israel, stet, queso, id verbum, quod tu David 

servo tuo locutus es. 18 Ed ut habitet 

revera Deus cum hominibus super terram. 
En celi et cali celorum capere te non pos- 
sunt, quantO minis hec domus, quam ego 
edificavi. 

18 DUNT ms ODN Tw DIDNT 5 : Nos, δὸ ut 

habitet revert Deus cum hominibus; nam 

adverbium ὈΣΌΝΙΤ, sic tractamus, ut affir- 

mans; non autem, ut interrogans. Ita 

Syrus xmw2T71, in veritate, et similiter 
Arabs πον. Nunquam venit, post 5, 

interrogatio 7, Hebr. in Lingua; neque 
vult ipsa oratio, ut in eo adverbio interro- 

getur. Nimirim, si, cum Vulgato, sic con- 

vertas, an credibile est ut habitet Deus cum 
hominibus, nihil jam resonabit illud 5, in 

quo sententia initium habet; et peribit 
societas adverbii D287, cum verbo ἸΌΝ, 
quod antecessit, que quidem societas est 
talis: Tu patri meo David promisisti filios 
ejus in throno Israel sessuros, si modo tuis 

mandatis obsequerentur. Ratum fac, Do- 
mine, id quod promisisti, e6 ut veré Deus 
sit super terram, gubernans populum suum 

Israel, per filios David fideles. Optat 
Theocratiam non deficere, que hactenus 

perseveravit, et propter quam Saiil fuerat 

solio expulsus, quoniam suo arbitratu, non 



Deo duce ac regnante, regnare voluerat: eo 
voto significans, tum veré super terram Deum 
habitaturum, si populum suum reget, regibus 

utens, ut sui regni administris, non autem, 
si in Templo manu-facto habitet. Prop- 
terea subjungit, cli celorum non te capiunt ; 
quanto minus id Templum quod edificavi. 

Ver. 20. 

eee ie? ee τς 
— ἧς προσεύχεται 6 παῖς σου εἰς τὸν τόπον 

τουτον. 

Au. Ver.—20 — to hearken unto the 
prayer which thy servant prayeth toward 
this place (or, in this place]. 

Toward this place. See the notes upon 
1 Kings viii. 29, 30. 
Houb.—20 yw: Duo Codices yaw), 

sine 1, ut supra ver. 19....m7 oar bx, in 
loco isto ; Etiam possis interpretari, pro loco 
isto, ut significetur id, quod mox Salomon 
prolixé oraturus est, ut audiantur preces 

eorum, qui hoc in Templo precaturi sunt, ut 
omnes gentes cognoscant, 'Templum esse Dei 
Templum, atque ejus nomine jure censeri. 

Ver, 21. 

2 AMO: ΠΡ ΘΒ — 
See tay tlt G te aT ge 

— καὶ ἀκούσῃ καὶ ἵλεως Eon. 

Au. 7767.---2 — hear thou from thy 
dwelling place, even from heaven; and 
when thou hearest, forgive. 

And when thou hearest, forgive. 
Houb.—21 no ΠΡΟΣ, et audias et par- 

cas: ἕν διὰ δυοῖν, figura sermonis Hebreis 
frequentissima ; sic feré Latiné, fac μέ par- 
cas, vel ut nos, prebeas le exorabilem. 

Ver. 23. 

PY) DY yawn InAs 
vend sind yyop-ms mbes 

Tr 9 ΕΠ Ae ΔΌΡΥ τ dT Rees 

1 wera Jaq ANd 
kal σὺ εἰσακούσῃ ἐκ τοῦ οὐρανοῦ, καὶ ποιή- 

σεις, καὶ κρινεῖς τοὺς δούλους σου, τοῦ ἀπο- 
δοῦναι τῷ ἀνόμῳ, καὶ ἀποδοῦναι ὁδοὺς αὐτοῦ 
εἰς κεφαλὴν αὐτοῦ, κιτ.λ. 

Au. Ver.—23 Then hear thou from 
heaven, and do, and judge thy servants, by 
requiting the wicked, by recompensing his 
way upon his own head; and by justifying 
the righteous, by giving him according to 
his righteousness. 

And do, and judge thy servants. 
Ged., Booth.—And do justice to thy ser- 

vants. 

2 CHRONICLES VI. 17—28. 

By requiting, &e. 
TToub.—23 Audi, queso, id de ceelis, 

neque omitias judictum dare servis tuis, ut 
impti viam in caput ipsius convertas, et ut 
justum, &e. 

23 nn)...2~79: Nos duo hee verba, uno 

verbo, convertas, ut intelligatur esse hic 
etiam ἕν διὰ δυοῖν; quod vel eo cognoscitur, 
quod 207), verbum activum, casu proprio 
caret, atque aded ejus esse casum eundem, 

quem verbi ΤΙ), nimirtiim 1317, viam ejus. 

Ver. 24. 

Au. Ver.—And shall return. 

Ged., Booth.—And shall turn again unto 
thee [Syr., Arab., with p. p. 1 Kings viii. 33]. 

Ver. 26. 

Foub.—26 onsam: Nos, et ἃ peccatis 
suis, addito et. Nam abest conjunctio ) in 
impressis. Sed lego DNKUTD, in duobus 

Codicibus Orat. 

Ver. 27. 

Oewo yawn! TAS 
Wey) NY mse 

[ws Talend Was on 

Ph) 
\ We) , > a > a "ὦ 

και OV εισακουσῇῆ EK TOV ovupavou, Kat ἵλεως 

> 

ΡΣ 

ἔσῃ ταῖς ἁμαρτίαις τῶν παίδων καὶ τοῦ λαοῦ 
σου Ἰσραὴλ, ὅτι δηλώσεις αὐτοῖς τὴν ὁδὸν τὴν 
ἀγαθὴν, ἐν ἣ πορεύσονται ἐν αὐτῇ, K.T.A. 

Au. 776».----27 Then hear thou from 
heaven, and forgive the sin of thy servants, 

and of thy people Israel, when thou hast 
taught them the good way, wherein they 
should walk, ὅσο. 

From heaven. 
Houb.—26 ovaw7: Abest preepositio }, 

ex, que loco in parallelo legitur, quaeque 
non abest supra et infra, hoe eodem capite, 

in locis similibus vers. 23, 25, &c. 

When thou hast taught them the good way. 
See the notes upon 1 Kings viii. 36, vol. ii., 

p. 785. 
Ged.—Shew them the good way. 
Booth.—And teach them, ὅσα. 

Ver. 28. 

mah. ἼΞΗΙ ya Tye 2h 
Tam pS Tas TN Hew 
MID VIVY yINA pak pow 

2 me" 721 
3 , a a , λιμὸς ἐὰν γένηται ἐπὶ τῆς γῆς, θάνατος ἐὰν 
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γένηται, ἀνεμοφθορία καὶ ἴκτερος, ἀκρὶς καὶ 
βροῦχος ἐὰν γένηται, καὶ ἐὰν θλίψῃ αὐτὸν ὁ 
ἐχθρὸς κατέναντι τῶν πόλεων αὐτῶν, κατὰ 
πᾶσαν πληγὴν καὶ πάντα πόνον. 

Au. Ver.—28 If there be dearth in the 
land, if there be pestilence, if there be 

blasting, or mildew, locusts, or caterpillers ; 

if their enemies besiege them in the cities 
of their land [Heb., in the land of their 
gates]; whatsoever sore or whatsoever sick- 
ness there be. 

Blasting, mildew. See the notes upon 
Deut. xxviii. 22, vol. i., p. 742. 

Locusts. See the notes upon Levit. xi. 22, 
vol. 1.» p. 428. 

Caterpillers [so Prof. Lee}. 
Gesen.— 707, τῇ. a species of locust, pp. 

devourer, (τ. ἜΤ. 4. v.), 1 Kings viii. 37; 
2 Chron. vi. 28; Ps. Ixxviii. 46; Isaiah 
xxxill. 41 Joel i. 4. Sept., ἀκρίς, and in 
2 Chron. βροῦχος, which, however, is rather 
the Ὁ. 

In the cities of their land. 

Ged., Booth.—In any of their cities. 

the notes upon 1 Kings viii. 37. 

Ver, 29. 

See the notes upon 1 Kings viii. 38. 

Ver. 30. 

Qn yizn Dewar vevin ΤΙΣ 
Ν A 5 , > ~ > ~ > c , 

και OV ειἰσακουσῇ εκ TOV ουρανου ἐξ εἐτοιμου 

See 

, 

κατοικητηρίου σου, K.T.A. 

Au. Ver.—s80 Then hear thou from 

heaven thy dwelling place, and forgive, and 
render unto every man according unto all 
his ways, whose heart thou knowest; (for 

thou only knowest the hearts of the children 

of men). 
Thy dwelling place. 
Houb.—30 pr: Infra p32, vers. 33 et 

39, quod melits, quia 72>, docus, appositum 

est nominis DAw7, quod obliqui est castis. 
Nam Hebr. appositio nominis eundem casum 
sequitur, quem ipsum nomen. 

The children, &c. 

Ged., Booth.—All [Syr., Arab., and seven 

MSS., with p. p. 1 Kings viii. 839] the chil- 
dren, &c. 

Ver. 31. 

See the notes upon 1 Kings viii. 40. 

Ver. 36. 

See the notes upon 1 Kings viii. 46. 

Ver. 39. 

See the notes upon 1 Kings viii. 50. 
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Ver. 41. 

wad ob mum wp — 
WD pod mbavin 

ver. 41. wy Ἢ ΟΞ ΝΜ 

— ἱερεῖς σου Κύριε 6 Θεὸς ἐνδύσαιντο 
σωτηρίαν, καὶ οἱ υἱοί σου εὐφρανθήτωσαν ἐν 
ἀγαθοῖς. 

Au. Ver.—41 — let thy priests, O Lorp 
God, be clothed with salvation, and let thy 
saints rejoice in goodness. 

Stalvation—goodness. 
Ged.—Security—happiness. 
Pool.—Let thy priests, O Lord God, be 

clothed with salvation, i.e., let them be 
adorned and encompassed on every side 
with thy protection and benediction. For 
he seems rather to speak of the salvation 
afforded to the priests, than of that which 
by God’s blessing on the priests’ labours is 
conferred upon the people; this being a 
prayer for God’s blessing upon the whole 
community, consisting of priests and people. 
Let thy saints rejoice in goodness, i. e., let 
them have cause of rejoicing and thanks- 
giving for the effects of thy goodness im- 
parted unto them. 

Ver. 42. 

Ame. ye ΞΡ ΟΝ ody in 
: ΠΩΣ WT yen? mer 

κύριε ὁ Θεὸς, μὴ ἀποστρέψῃς τὸ πρόσωπον 
τοῦ χριστοῦ σου, μνήσθητι τὰ ἐλέη Δαυὶδ τοῦ 
δούλου σου. 

Au. Ver.—42 O Lorp God, turn not 
away the face of thine anointed: remember 
the mercies of David thy servant. 

The mercies [so most commentators ]. 
Pool.—The mercies of David thy servant, 

i. e., those which thou hast promised to 
David and to his house for ever. 

Ged.—The pious deeds of David. 
Gesen.— 0), pp., desire, ardour, xeal. 

Hence 

1. In a good sense, zeal towards any one, 
kindness, love. Spec. a) Of men towards 

one another, kindness, good-will. b) Of 
men towards God, piety, goodness, love of 
God. OT "O28, i. 4ᾳ. ΤΌΤ, the pious, Isa. 

lvii. 1. Hence of God as the object of 
piety, Ps. cxliv. 2; Jon. ii. 9. c) Of God 
towards men, goodness, mercy, grace, Ps. 
ν. 8, ἃ]. Plur., ODT, mercies, benefits from 

God, Ps. Ixxxix. 2, 50; evii. 43; Is. lv. 3: 
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DION TI IOI, the sure mercies of David, 

1-.; the perpetual benefits bestowed on 

David. 
Prof. Lee.—n 11, favours of David, 

Is. lv. 3; 2 Chron. vi. 42. 

Crips Wii 3: 

Au. Ver.—3 And when all the children 
of Israel saw how the fire came down, and 

the glory of the Lorp upon the house, they 
bowed themselves with their faces to the 
ground upon the pavement, and worshipped, 
and praised the Lorn, &c. 

And worshipped, and praised, &c. 
Houb.—3 nym Nanw , et adorabunt et 

confitendo. Vitium orationis palam faciebat 
Arias, ctm sic verteret. Aut legendum 

wmnM , et confitebantur, ut legunt Greeci Intt. 
qui καὶ ἥνουν, et laudabant; aut mutandum 
Yin >, ut sit m7, confitendo. 

Ver. 5. 

Au. Ver.—5 And king Solomon offered 
a sacrifice of twenty and two thousand oxen, 
and an hundred and twenty thousand sheep: 
so the king and all the people dedicated the 

house of God. 
Houb.—5 FX Dw Ow? WaT, boum viginti 

duo millia; sequuntur ovium centum viginti 
millia. Pecudum tantam vim tam exiguo et 
loco et tempore fuisse immolatam vix credebat 
Joan. Clericus, et ed propendebat, ut crederet 
ab Judzis scribis prodigialiter fuisse auctum 
victimarum numerum; cui lectores ii forté 

assentientur, qui observabunt hic commemo- 
rari eas tantim victimas, quas Salomon 

litabat; illas autem, quas populus seorsim 
mactavit, multd plures esse debuisse. Au- 
gebit suspicionem id, quod supra legimus, 
Davidem thesaurum confecisse centum mil- 

lium auri talentorum, argenti mille millium. 
Tamen hodiernus, quem hic legimus, nume- 
rus victimarum sic defendi potest, lo. non 
narrari Salomonem uno eodemque die tot 
victimas immolasse; sed totos dies quin- 

decim sacrificia durasse, nempé septem in 
festo tabernaculorum, septem in templi dedi- 
catione. 20. Nec narrari populum proprias 
immolasse victimas, et Salomonis victimas 

potuisse ab Sacro Scriptore appellari eas, 
quas ille populo dono dabat, ut pro se sacri- 
ficaret. 30. Quoniam Jerosolymez tune erat 
infinita multitudo, non debere mirum videri, 

si pecudum tantum numerum Salomon mac- 
tarit, quantiim satis esset conviviis festo in 

utroque celebratis. 

VI. 42. VII. 3—9. 

Ver. 6. 

Au. Ver.—6 And the priests waited on 
their offices: the Levites also with instru- 
ments of musick of the Lorp, which David 
the king had made to praise the Lorn, 
because his mercy endureth for ever, when 

David praised by their ministry [Heb., by 
their hand]; and the priests sounded trum- 

pets before them, and all Israel stood. 
Of music of the Lord. 
Ged., Booth.—Sacred music. 

Because his mercy endureth for ever. 
Ged., Booth——Because he is good [Syr. 

and three MSS.]; because his mercy endur- 

eth for ever. 

Sounded trumpets. See the notes on the 

noun, 2 Kings xii. 13, vol. 11.) p. 932. 

Houb.—6 ΓΘ, stationes suas. Alii 
Codices sic, alii ONO, numero in sing. 

quod quidem usitatius ; nam sic alibi passim. 
..O%zzm: Adhuc Masora tollit alterum 

2, ut fecerat cap. v. 12, contra omnium 

exemplorum fidem: vide Concordantias 

Buxtorfianas. 

Ver. 7. 

Au. Ver.—7 Moreover Solomon hallowed 

the middle of the court that was before the 

house of the Lorp: for there he offered 

burnt offerings, and the fat of the peace 
offerings, because the brasen altar which 
Solomon had made was not able to receive 

the burnt offerings, and the meat offerings, 
and the fat. 

Peace offerings. See the notes upon 
Levit. iii. 1, vol. i., p. 895. 

Meat offerings. See the notes upon 
Lev. ii. 1, vol. i., p. 391. 

Was not able. 
Houb.—7 Ὁ 85, non poterat. Castigatur 

Ὑ cireulo superno in codicibus: recté; nam 
radix est 99, posse, non 2, continere ; ne- 
que admittit Ὁ penultimo in loco verbum Ὁ, 

posse. Aut legendum 2 ; aut 1 in suum 
locum restituendum, ut sit 52). 

And the fat. 
Ged., Booth.—And the fat of the peace 

offerings [Syr., Arab., with p. p. 1 Kings 
viii. 64]. 

os 89 9. 

sn nya TATA mow ya 8 

ὉΠ hy Ὀμτ νυ ὉΡῚ ὍΣ mypav 
basy men ΕΣ ἽΝ bina 

De OPE WP 9 + oY 
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ΓΞ Ay maya pw) 13 My 
2 ov) yaw anim) ov 

ee =e Te s Saou 

8 καὶ ἐποίησε Σαλωμὼν τὴν ἑορτὴν ἐν τῷ 
καιρῷ ἐκείνῳ ἑπτὰ ἡμέρας, καὶ πᾶς ᾿Ισραὴλ 
μετ᾽ αὐτοῦ, ἐκκλησία μεγάλη σφόδρα ἀπὸ 

εἰσόδου Αἰμὰθ καὶ ἕως χειμάῤῥου Αἰγύπτου. 
9 καὶ ἐποίησεν ἐν τῇ ἡμέρᾳ τῇ ὀγδόῃ ἐξόδιον, 
ὅτι ἐγκαινισμὸν τοῦ θυσιαστηρίου ἐποίησεν 
ἑπτὰ ἡμέρας ἑορτὴν. 

du. Ver.—8 Also at the same time 
Solomon kept the feast seven days, and all 
Israel with him, a very great congregation, 
from the entering in of Hamath unto the 
river of Egypt. 

9 And in the eighth day they made a 
solemn assembly [Heb., a restraint]; for 
they kept the dedication of the altar seven 
days, and the feast seven days, 

See the notes upon 1 Kings viii. 65, 66, 

vol. 11., p. 785. 

River of Egypt. See the notes upon 
Num. xxxiv. 5, vol. i., p. 640. 

Solemn assembly. See the notes upon 
Lev. xxiii. 36, vol. i., p. 483. 

Ged.—8 On this oceasion, Solomon, with 
all the Israelites (a very great assemblage, 
from the entrance into Hamath unto the 

river of Egypt), kept a festival of seven 
days, and seven days, fourteen days [Syr., 
Arab., with p.p. 1 Kings vill. 65]: 9 for 
on the eighth day they held a convocation : 
and thus kept the dedication of the altar seven 
days, and seven days the festival of booths. 
Booth—8 Also at the same time, Solo- 

mon and all Israel with him, a very great 
congregation, from the entrance of Hamath 
unto the river of Egypt, kept a feast of 
seven days, and seven days, fourteen days. 
For on the eighth day, they kept a solemn 
assembly: thus they kept the dedication of 
the altar seven days, and the feast seven days. 

Floub.—8 Eo autem tempore Salomon 
festum egit septem dierum, et cum eo omnis 
Israel, multitudo ingens, que convenerat ab 

usque Emath, usque ad Aegypti fluvium. 
9 Sed die octavo diem solemnem celebrdarunt ; 
quia dedicationem altaris septem dies egerunt, 
et festum (septimi mensis ) pariter septem dies. 

8 et 9 an, festum, cum 7 demonstrativo, 
indicat festum Tabernaculorum, adjunctum ad 
septem dies, qui postea veniunt. Versu 9 
‘pnw, octavus, habet diem, non mensis, sed 

festi dedicationis octavum, ut significant 
verba ea, quee sequuntur, nam dedicationem 
altaris egerunt septem dies. Etenim dedi- 
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eatio facta est ante diem mensis septimi 
decimum quintum, quo die initium sumebat 
festum Tabernaculorum, quod protrahebatur 
septem dies, usque ad diem vigesimum se- 
cundum. Illud sepéimi mensis, quod per- 
spicuitatis causa ver. 9 addimus, idem posted 
ver. 10 omittimus, ne iteretur in versione id, 
quod semel tantim in Fonte legitur. 

Wer ΤῸ: 
Au. Ver.—10 And on the three and 

twentieth day of the seventh month he sent 
the people away into their tents, glad and 

merry in heart for the goodness that the 
Lorp had shewed unto David, and to Solo- 
mon, and to Israel his people. 

See the notes upon 1 Kings viii. 66, vol. 

i, p. 788. 

Dr. A. Clarke.—On the three and twentieth 
day.| This was the ninth day of the de- 
dication of the temple; but in 1 Kings 

vill. 66, it is called the eighth day. “The 
meaning is this,” says Jarchi: “he gave 
them liberty to return on the eighth day, and 
many of them did then return; and he dis- 

missed the remainder on the ninth, what is 

called here the twenty-third, reckoning the 
fourteen days for the duration of the two 
feasts ; in all, twenty-three.” 

For the goodness, &c. 
Ged., Booth.—For all [LXX, Syr., Arab., 

and twelve MSS.] the good, &c. 

Ver 1.9. 

Au. Ver.—13 — or if I command the 
locusts to devour the land, &c. 

Locusts. See the notes upon Lev. xi. 22, 
(where the word is translated in our autho- 
rized version grasshopper,) vol. i., p. 428. 

To devour the land. 
Houb.—28): Pars Codicum, 5x), sine 

1, ut absumat JN, terram; Greci Intt. 
τὸ ξύλον, lignum, cim legant ¥Y7, quod non 
vituperandum, etsi posted recurrit ἽΝ, 

ver. 14. 
Ver. 15. 

Au. Ver.—15 Now mine eyes shall be 
open, and mine ears attent unto the prayer 
that is made in this place [Heb., to the 
prayer of this place]. 

Pool.—Or, that shall be in or towards 

this place; for he speaks of the answers 
which he will give to the prayers that shall 
be made here. Heb., of this place. 

Wer: Ef. 
Au. Ver.—17 Statutes, judgments. See 

the notes upon 1 Kings ii. 3, vol. ii., p. 714. 
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Ver. 20. 

ΠΣ ine ts bop BYAWNOD 
Shara) 

TW ἮΝ 

καὶ ἐξαρῶ ὑμᾶς ἀπὸ τῆς γῆς, ἧς ἔδωκα 
αὐτοῖς, K.T.A. 

Au. Ver.—20 Then will I pluck them up 
by the roots out of my land which I have 
given them, &c. 

Pluck them—given them, &c. 

Houb., Dathe, Horsley, Ged., Booth.— 

Then will I pluck you up by the roots, out 
of the land which I have given you. 

Bp. Horsley.—Vhe pronouns should be 
of the second person; ‘pluck you up— 
given you.” 

Ged.—The text has them: but that is an 
Hebraism equivalent to you: and so the 
Greek, Syriac, Arabic, and Latin translators 
have rendered it. 
Houb.—20 onwnn, et eradicabo eos: 

Legendum, D2nwnn, ef eradicabo vos; sic 

legunt omnes Veteres, et sic jubet persona 
secunda, in qua oratio insistit toto in versu 
antecedenti. Similiter post legendum 03), 
vobis, non D7, illis; ut et legunt Syrus et 

Vulgatus. Quod vero Greci Intt. ponunt 

αὐτοῖς, illis, postquam vos posuerunt, Co- 

dicem suum, qualis erat, sequuntur, atque 

eo ipso demonstrant se Codicis sui fidem 
secutos fuisse, clim converterent, ἐξαρῶ ὑμὰς, 
auferam vos. 
Maurer.—20 “ Legendum videtur DNoN} 

et pro sequenti D072, 022. Przecedit enim 
persona secunda in protasi vers. 19, igitur 
eadem sequi debet in apodosi, que est in 
hoe versu.” Dathius. Sed nihil frequentius 
est apud Hebrzeos hac personarum muta- 
tione. 

Ver. 21. 

“Sob yoy MAW TaD Oya 
my ΓΞ. Tes. ἘΠῚ woy say 

ST ἘΠ = γι at my + AT is 7 2 

2 mam mad) mss γ᾽ ΝΜ mp nim 
Reno pains [ὠς ITT TT τ : 

καὶ 6 οἶκος οὗτος ὁ ὑψηλὸς, πᾶς ὁ διαπο- 
ρευόμενος αὐτὸν ἐκστήσεται, καὶ ἐρεῖ, Χάριν 
τίνος ἐποίησε Ἰζύριος τῇ γῇ ταύτῃ καὶ τῷ οἴκῳ 
τουτῷ. 

Au. Ver.—21 And this house, which is 
high, shall be an astonishment to every one 
that passeth by it; so that he shall say, 
Why hath the Lorp done thus unto this 
land, and unto this house ? 

2. CHRONICLES VII. 20, 21. 

See the notes upon 1 Kings ix. 8, vol. ii.; 
p- 789. 

Gesen.—jr. 1. High, higher, upper, 
Gen. xl. 17; al. Once of a thing exposed 
in an elevated place as an example of 
punishment, corresponding to the Greek, 
παραδειγματίζεσθαι, 1 Kings ix. 8, 7 mam, 

Woy mm, Vulg. e¢ domus hec erit in ex- 
emplum. 

Daw. 1. 70 be astonished, amazed, pp. to 
be struck dumb, since the primary idea is 
that of silence; comp. the kindr. roots 097 
and 0%, and see the note under 097. 
1 Kings ix. 8, Jer. xviii. 16 ; seq. 92 αὐ any 
one, Isaiah lii. 14, Jer. ii. 12. So 2 Chron. 

vii. 21, see under ?* A. 6. ἢ. Hence, ¢o be 

confounded, Psalm xl. 16. 

* 56. to, even to, until, usque ad ; Ὁ) OF 
degree, amount, even; Deut. xxiv. 5 "ἂν ΝὉ 
Ἴ 939 vv there shall not pass over (be im- 
posed) upon him even any thing, not the slightest 
charge ; comp. TY in the phrase Wx WN), 
So 2 Chron. vii. 21, hec domus......adeo 

transeuntium quisque eam stubebit, homines 
adeo ex trivio. Eccl. ix. 4 12) 18 N17 12995 53 
for even a dog alive is better than a lion dead. 

Prof. Lee.—jw%. (a) Lofty, of a build- 
ing. 1 Kings ix. 8; 2 Chron. vii. 21. 

Houb.—21 Hec vero domus, que fuerat 
magni nominis, propter eam stupebunt quicun- 
que preter eam transibunt, et dicent: quare 
Dominus sic fecit huic terre et huic Templo ? 

21 525: Lege, 5, sine 7, ut loco parallelo 
1 Reg. cap. ix. 8. Ita Greci Intt. qui πᾶς, 
omnis. Nisi forté mutatur > in ), ut. sit 
nav 51, et omnis transiens, quam scripturam 
Syrus sic exsequitur, 97729), ef omnis 
qui transibit. Aliter duorum verborum 0 
YON), aut unum, aut utrumque, suo nomina- 

tivo carebit. Nam si verbo DW nominativum 
facias nomen 17, ut sit, domus desolabitur, 

quid fiet de verbo 8? Num domus diced? 
Neque vero etiam dicere potest >, tran- 

siens, clim sit in dandi casu, eodem qui pro- 
nominis 529, Vulnus obducebat Clericus, 

non sanabat, clim sic converteret, obstu- 

pescet viator, addens viator. 
Maurer, — ot vy yyby—a om J 

Winerus optionem tibi facit, utrum conver- 

tere velis: hec domus omni transeunti eam 
stuport erit (p. 510), an: hee domus omni 

transeunti eam vastata erit, wird sich—als 

Ruine darstellen (p. 997.) Quarum inter- 
pretationum neutra mihi placet. Priori 
obstat usus loquendi; posterior aliquantulum 
queesita videtur. Equidem in ea sum sen- 
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tentia, ut existimem 737 M37 esse nomi- 

nativum absolutum, ? ut sepissime: guod 
attinet ad, Y22 relatum ad dv” (cf. Jes. lii. 14, 
al.), 0%? vero impersonaliter positum : ef 

hee domus, quod attinet ad omnem trans- 
euntem, ad eam obstupescent, h. e., et ad hance 

domum, quicunque transiverit, obstupescet. 
Cf. similis structura Deut. xxiv. 5, et 

observat. adh. 1. Ceterum non vehementer 

repugnabo, si quis YY cum ἊΣ construere 
maluerit, modo reliqua intacta esse sinat. 

Cars ΠῚ: 2: 

Mabey op 102 Ws oy 
"“ opis ΓΘ ma 

καὶ Tas πόλεις, ds ἔδωκε Χιρὰμ TO Σαλωμὼν, 
φκοδόμησεν αὐτὰς Σαλωμὼν, κ-.τ.λ. 

Au. Ver.—2 That the cities which Huram 

had restored to Solomon, Solomon built 

them, and caused the children of Israel to 

dwell there. 

Restored. 
Houb.—2 aw) OT yp) Wr OMT, quas 

urbes Hiram Salomoni reliquerat. Utimur 
verbo reliquerat, quia urbes ill aguntur, de 
quibus 1 Reg. cap. ix. que Regi Hiram, ab 
Salomone ei datz, displicuerunt, quasque 
aded Salomoni reliquisse Hiram recté con- 

jicitur. Eas autem urbes Salomon ab Hiram 

repudiatas, tradit filiis Israel habitandas, 

quia non fuerant antea Israelitarum, sed 

populorum vicinorum bello victorum tribu- 

toque servientium. Quippe Salomoni regi 

non licuisset urbes Tribuum Israel tradere 

alienis. 

Dathe. — 

dederat. a) 

a) Fortasse restituerat, si sermo est de 
lisdem, de quibus 1 Reg. ix. 12 narratur, ea 

Hiramo displicuisse. 

Built them. 

Houb., Ged., Booth.—Repaired them. 

2 Oppida, que ei Huramus 

Ver. 4. 

“Op Mis) ἼΞΊΩΞ TETAS 720 
PNB AFB WS Mapp DD 

kal φκοδόμησε τὴν Θοεδμὸρ ἐν τῇ ἐρήμῳ, 
καὶ πάσας τὰς πόλεις τὰς oxupas ἃς @koddpun- 
σεν ev Ἢμάθ. 

Au. Ver.—4 And he built Tadmor in the 

wilderness, and all the store cities, which he 
built in Hamath. 

Houb.—4. Adificavit etiam Palmiram in 
VOL, III. 
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deserto, nec non ceteras urbes Thesaurorum, 
que in Emathea. 

4 722 Wr: Series, que nunc habetur, 
talis est: Adificavit urbes, quas edificavit ; 
quam quidem evitant interpretes, inter quos 

Clericus sic, ef urbes quas muniit, quanquam 
Hebraice edificare non sit munire. Aut 
legendum ΠΝ cum, non D8), edificavit Pal- 
miram, cum urbibus, quas e@dificavit in 

Emath, aut potius pro 722 Ws, legendum 
WOR ΤΩΣ, ef edificavit urbes, que in Emath, 

seu in Emathea provincia: vide locum pa- 
rallelum 1 Reg. ix. 19. 

Ver. 5. 

Au. Ver.—5 Built. So Houb. 
Ged., Booth.—Repaired. 

Ver. 6. 

Au. Ver.—6 And Baalath, and all the 
store cities that Solomon had, and all the 

chariot cities, and the cities of the horsemen, 

and all that Solomon desired to build [Heb., 
all the desire of Solomon which he desired 
to build] in. Jerusalem, and in Lebanon, and 
throughout all the land of his dominion. 

See the notes upon 1 Kings xi. 19. 
Houb.—}2Yn , et in Libano. Intelligenda 

ea domus Libani, que erat propé Jerusalem, 

ubi horti regii.. Erat enim mons Libanus in 
ditione Tyriorum. 

Ver. 8. 

ἜΤ sink Wry ODP" 
byniy 23 pab>- Nb “ws ΥΠᾺΞ 

2 man aa al ap) pbb disbyi poy) 
ἀλλ᾽ ἦσαν ἐκ τῶν υἱῶν αὐτῶν τῶν ἘΣ ΕΣ 

θέντων μετ᾽ αὐτοὺς ἐν τῇ γῇ, ods οὐκ ἐξωλό- 
θρευσαν οἱ υἱοὶ ᾿Ισραὴλ, καὶ ἀνήγαγεν αὐτοὺς 
Σαλωμὼν εἰς φόρον ἕως τῆς ἡμέρας ταύτης. 

Au. Ver.—8 But of their children, who 
were left after them in the land, whom the 
children of Israel consumed not, them did 
Solomon make to pay tribute until this 
day. 

Houb.—8 Filiosque eorum, quos illi post se 
reliquerant, quoniam eos filit Israel non 
deleverant: illos, quotquot Isrelite non 
erant, fecit, tributis operum, ut adhuc 

serviunt, servire. 

8 0n>, tributo; addimus operum, tam ex 
sententia, quam ex ipso verbo 02; ut non 
necesse sit hic advocare scriptionem paral- 
lelam 729, quanquam facilé omissum fuit 
Tay prope 1. Agitur hoe loco servitus 
operum exercendorum, non tributum id, 
quod imperatur hostibus debellatis. 

AA 
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Ver. 9 

righy res “ws beni ὩΣ Ξ 5 
WIS TTD Snzsbe} pyay> 

7) inde’ a): Sande 
2 WIAA 

IT TIT 

n - > καὶ ἐκ τῶν υἱῶν ᾿Ισραὴλ οὐκ ἔδωκε Σαλωμὼν ἢ 
" a a , > a. ¢ > wey 

εἰς παῖδας TH βασιλείᾳ αὐτοῦ" ὅτι, ἰδοὺ, ἄνδρες 
πολεμισταὶ καὶ ἄρχοντες, καὶ οἱ δυνατοὶ καὶ 

ἄρχοντες ἁρμάτων καὶ ἱππέων. 

Au. Ver—9 But of the children of 
Israel did Solomon make no servants for his 
work; but they were men of war, and 
chief of his captains, and captains of his 

chariots and horsemen. 
Chief of his captains. 
Houb., Dathe, Ged., Booth.—His chief- 

tains and captains. 
Captains. See the notes upon Exod. 

xiv. 7, vol. 1., p. 267. 

FHallet.—The Hebrew words which our 
translators have rendered, And chief of his 
captains, are Ὁ Ww). But the tran- 
scribers have erred. The words, as they 
have written them, signify, Zhe captains of 

his captains, which is not likely to be the 
sense of the author. The words are written 
well 1 Kings ix. 22, rer mm, and his 
princes, and his captains. Thus also the 
Greek translator has rendered the words in 
both places, as Le Clerc has observed. 

Houb.—9 Sed de filiis Israel neminem 
Salomon ad operum servitutem coegit ; quippe 
illi erant viri militares, principes ejus ac 
tribuni, et quadrigarum equitumque prefecti. 

9 Tox Ox: Abest 128 ex loco parallelo 
1 Reg. ix. 22, et id supervacaneum esse, 
sole clarius est. Nemo Veterum id legebat, 

et id fuit iteratum scribe imprudentia, propé 
oxw, ex similitudine priorum trium litte- 

rarum, una scribendi, altera pronuntiandi... 
ywow wi: ex eodem loco parallelo emen- 
dandum sic, YOOW) YW, principes ejus ac 
tribuni ejus. Nam et principes tribunorum 
nullibi legitur, et nullus Veterum sic inter- 

pretatur. Recté Greci Intt., δυνατοὶ καὶ 
ἄρχοντες, potentes et principes. 

Dathe.—9 Isratlitis vero non ut servis 
usus est ad opera sua, sed milites erant, 

duces, et tribuni, a) quadrigarum atque equi- 
tum prefecti. 

a) Primo 1x omittendum est, quod pror- 
sus redundat, neque ab interpretibus antiquis 
lectum, sed ex errore scribarum propter 

similem vocem przecedentem 87% ortum est. 

2 CHRONICLES VIII. 9, 10. 

Deinde pro Yd Ww) legendum est YI) 

yuo, uti est in loco parallelo 1 Reg. ix. 22, 

et aul veteres. Alterum Vau_ propter 
sequens scribarum errore, uti spe, est 

omissum. 

Ver. 10. 

ΡΣ onze on mb 
PPE SOF moses ower rdw 

"yr 

καὶ οὗτοι ἄρχοντες τῶν προστατῶν βασιλέως 
Σαλωμὼν, πεντήκοντα καὶ διακόσιοι ἐργοδιωκ- 
τοῦντες ἐν τῷ λαῷ. 

Au. Ver.—10 And these were the chief 
of king Solomon’s officers, even two hundred 
and fifty, that bare rule over the people. 

Two hundred and fifty. See the notes 
upon 1 Kings xi. 23, vol. ii., p. 795. 

Booth.—Five hundred and fifty. 
Houb.—10 70) WRX OPEIT NW, principes 

prefectorum qui erant regi. Mult ante- 
ferenda scriptio parallela 1 Reg. ix. 28, 108 
ΤΌΝ ΟΤΤ ὅν (principes...) qui erant super opus 

Salomonis. Sed qui posted leguntur fuisse 
numero 250 in libro Regum numerantur 
550, unde colligebat Lud. Cappellus esse in 
alterutro loco errorem librarii. Respondet 
Buxtorfius non opus esse ésto violento remedio 
corrigendi teatum; neque tamen quidquam 
affert, nisinugas quasdam suorum rabbinorum. 
Neque violentum id remedium videri debet, 
quo unus locus ex altero emendatur, et quod 
sacra ex ipsa scripturd petitur. Statuebat 
Edm. Calmet hos preefectos longé esse alios, 
quam eos, qui libro Regum numerantur. 
Nempé hoc in libro esse exercitts duces, 
libro vero Regum, operum presides regiorum. 
Atqui utrobique illi nominantur 091 0, 
qui multitudini preerant, neque unquam sic 
nominantur militum prefecti. Mendum in 
alterutro loco natum videtur ex similitudine 
litterarum 7 et 7 finalis. Nam 7 numerum 
indicat 200; J autem numerum 500. Vix 
dubitari potest, quin Judai numeros suos ad 
exemplum Greecorum, in quorum ditione 

agebant, per compendia litterarum scripse- 
rint. Nam multa exempla id confirmant, in 

quibus numerandi errores deprehenduntur 
nati ex similitudine litterarum alphabeti 
Hebraicarum. 
Dathe—10 In his principes primarii 

numero ducenti et quinquaginta, a) quos 
populi gubernatores Salomo constituerat. 

a) Sed 1 Reg. ix. 23, legitur 550. Cujus 
erroris origo probabiliter repetenda est ex 
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more antiquo, numeros scribendi per litteras. 
Quarum similium confusione frequens dis- 

sensus in numeris deprehenditur. Sic ἢ. 1. 
pro 7, Caph finali, quod 500 notat, scriptum 
est 1, 200. Wid. aliud exemplum infra ver. 
18. 

Ver. 11. 

Au. Ver.—11 And Solomon brought up 
the daughter of Pharaoh out of the city of 
David unto the house that he had built for 
her: for he said, My wife shall not dwell in 
the house of David king of Israel, because 
the places are holy [Heb., holiness], where- 
unto the ark of the Lorp hath come. 

Pool.—Not because every place where 
once the ark came was thereby consecrated 
to God, and might not after the ark was 
gone be put to any common use; for then 
both the house of Obed-edom and all other 

places where the ark either rested or passed 
were made holy thereby, and unlawful for 
men to dwell in; but either, 1. Because she 

was a woman, and attended by many other 
women, who, besides the common pollutions 
of all, are subject to many and frequent 
ceremonial pollutions peculiar to their sex, 
and either she, or at least many of her fol- 
lowers, might be heathens at this time; and 
therefore he thought it indecent that such 
persons should come as it were in God’s 
stead, and succeed him in the place where 
he had dwelt. Or, 2. He speaks not of the 
time when the ark was gone, but whilst 
it was there; and these words contain a 
reason not of the more remote words, why 

he now brought her up thither, but of the 
words immediately preceding, why he built 
this house for her; because the ark was now 

in the house of David, which therefore 

ought to be kept pure and free from the 
very danger and appearance of pollution, 

Ver. 12, 13. 

Au. Ver.—12 Then Solomon offered 
burnt offerings unto the Lorp on the altar 
of the Lorp, which he had built before the 

porch. 
13 Even after a certain rate every day, 

offering according to the commandment of 
Moses, on the sabbaths, and on the new 
moons, and on the solemn feasts, three times 

in the year, &c. 
13 Even after a certain rate. 
Houb.—12, 13 ov ayy: DONT: Tollen- 

dum punctum majus, quod seriem intercipit, 
et 1373, sine 1, legendum, ob eandem causam. 
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Istam ) conjunctionem omnes Veteres omit- 

tunt...wYw: melitis pars Codicum ww, 

Ver. 15. 

2) 72 nig fap ΜΟῚ 
ov παρῆλθον τὰς ἐντολὰς τοῦ βασιλέως, 

κιτ.λ. 

Au. Ver.—15 And they departed not 
from the commandment of the king unto 
the priests and Levites concerning any 

matter, or concerning the treasures. 

Houb.—15 msn NO NN, et non discesse- 

runt ἃ precepto, ex scriptura mzn2. Pars 
Codicum circulum notat inter duo hee verba, 

quo signo demonstrari solet aliquid deesse. 
Alius Codex in margine habet, 19 18372, ob- 

servans ita legi, etsi insolitum id videbatur. 
Recté igitur hoc loco Joan. Clericus: “ Ex- 
cidit  propter ejus repetitionem. Hoc et 
similia multd rectits librariorum incuriz, 

quam linguz anomaliz tribuantur, quamvis 

aliter vulgd sentiant grammatici.”” Qua 

una observatione Clericus, quasi transverso 
calamo, delet ex suis Commentariis propé 
innumeras, quas fecerat, de Hebraice linguze 

anomalia conquestiones. 
Dathe.—Pro m= legendum videtur M200. 

Sic alias semper WO construitur. Sed omis- 

sum est scribze errore alterum 1; cf. not. b) 

ad ver. 9. Duo Kennicott# codd. 9 et 172 
habent ΤΊΣ. 

Wer 10: 

pay ΓΟ npsbe-be jan 
ma abe invaty) nines ἸΡῚΒ 

min 
καὶ ἡτοιμάσθη πᾶσα ἡ ἐργασία ἀφ᾽ ἧς 

ἡμέρας ἐθεμελιώθη ἕως οὗ ἐτελείωσε Σαλωμὼν 
τὸν οἶκον Κυρίου. 

Au. Ver.—\6 Now all the work of Solo- 
mon was prepared unto the day of the 
foundation of the house of the Lorn, and 

until it was finished. So the house of the 
Lorp was perfected. 

Hallet.— Unto the day of the foundation, 
&c. All the versions of this place in the 
Polyglot read, From the day of the founda- 
tion even until it was finished: which seems 
to be the true reading, as Le Clere also 
thought. 

Ver.18. 
ee O t τ Q. 5 

nS Yay ya OM Wom bwiy 

syaytoy san By opt O37) 
“yIIN Dba amp mysis ΠΡ 
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On aI AM ἽΞΞ OWN nis 

ΩΣ ποτ 
“ym 

καὶ ἀπέστειλε Χιρὰμ ἐν χειρὶ παίδων αὐτοῦ 
πλοῖα καὶ παῖδας εἰδότας θάλασσαν, καὶ ᾧχοντο 

μετὰ τῶν παίδων Σαλωμὼν εἰς Σωφιρὰ, καὶ 

ἔλαβον ἐκεῖθεν τὰ τετρακόσια καὶ πεντήκοντα 

τάλαντα χρυσίου, καὶ ἦλθον πρὸς τὸν βασιλέα 

Σαλωμών. 

Au. Ver.—18 And Huram sent him by 
the hands of his servants ships, and servants 
that had knowledge of the sea; and they 

went with the servants of Solomon to Ophir, 
and took thence four hundred and_ fifty 
talents of gold, and brought them to king 
Solomon. 

Ophir. See the notes upon 1 Kings 
ix. 28, vol. 1., p. 795. 

Houb.—w.... OWT ΤΥ, misit οἱ Hiram 
...naves. Erat tum Salomon in Asiongaber, 
maris rubri portu. Ergo interpretes, quorum 

precipuus Dan. Huetius, sic statuunt; ante 

hze tempora fossam fuisse excavatam, qua 
mare Mediterraneum, (ubi Tyrus,) cum 

Arabico jungebatur, (ubi Asiongaber,) et per 
quam naves, Tyro venientes, poterant ingredi 
mare Erythreum. Quibus respondetur, pri- 
mum quidem, de illa fossa nihil certum 
haberi apud eos ipsos autores Greecos, qui de 
ill4 narrant: deinde, si erat fossa, que ad 
mare rubrum a Mediterraneo pertineret, non 
jam necesse fuisse ut naves suas Hiram 
usque ad Asiongaber mitteret. Nam si eas 
ad Joppe misisset, poterat Salomon eas 
naves ex Joppe ad Asiongaber mittere per 
fossam eam, quam utrumque mare junxisse 
quidam Veteres comminiscuntur, Jam Cle- 
ricus, cui hzec fossa non placebat, postquam 
sic fuit interpretatus, miéseral...per servos 
suos naves, et socios navales, in commentario 
sic docet, ‘‘ Perinde est, ac si diceretur 
misisse Hetsjongaberum nautas qui naves 
illic,” (in Asiongaber,) ἃ Salomone eedificatas 
conscenderent, et cum illis Ophiram irent. 
Neminem puto lectorem Clerico assensurum, 

ut miltere naves, ΤΣ, idem sit atque mitlere 
naulas. Et soci ΠΣ ΤΣ Clerico ipso inter- 
pretante, ab navibus distinguuntur, pugnat- 
que aded cum Clericané versione Commen- 
tarius Clericanus. Vero propius Edm. Cal- 
met, qui Regem Hiram in mari rubro classem 
habuisse arbitratur, quam Salomoni regi com- 

modaverit. Veruin neque id satis. Nam 
parum credibile est, classes suas Hiram in 

mari rubro non modo classem, sed portam 

VITINGS: “IX. 4. 

ad oram /Egypti Orientalem, ex quo portu 
eam ad Salomonem mitteret, ad oram maris 

rubri Orientalem, ubi Asiongaber. Nihil 
creditur facilits, quam Tyrios, qui maria 

omnia, negotiandi causa, permeabant, habu- 
isse in mari rubro portum, seu bello partum, 

seu pecunid emptum...OwnmM, et guingua- 
ginta. Locus parallelus, DW», viginéz, quam 
pugnam Judei magistri nugatorié, ut solent, 
conciliant. Natus error est ex similitudine 
litterarum > et 2. Nempé 2 est viginti, 2, 
quinquaginta. 

Dathe.—1 Reg. ix. 28, legitur 420. Dis- 
sensus venit ex litteris numerorum similibus 
permutatis. 2 est 20, et 2 50; ef. dicta ad 
ver. 10. 

Cuap. IX. 4. 

Stay oswins ἀπ xm 
Yowen orwaabar wwe jWwpPpA 
mea by: apis iby) oeppaben 

2m ma Ty mya8s) mim 

“35 “NOD 

kal τὰ βρώματα τῶν τραπεζῶν, καὶ καθέδραν 
παίδων αὐτοῦ, καὶ στάσιν λειτουργῶν αὐτοῦ, 
καὶ ἱματισμὸν αὐτῶν, καὶ οἰνοχόους αὐτοῦ, καὶ 
στολισμὸν αὐτῶν, καὶ τὰ ὁλοκαυτώματα, ἃ 

ἀνέφερεν ἐν οἴκῳ Κυρίου, καὶ ἐξ ἑαυτῆς ἐγέ- 
VETO. 

Au. Ver.—4 And the meat of his table, 

and the sitting of his servants, and the 
attendance of his ministers, and their ap- 

parel; his cup-bearers [or, butlers] also, 
and their apparel; and his ascent by which 
he went up into the house of the Lorn; 
there was no more spirit in her. 

See the notes upon 1 Kings x. 5, vol. 1]., 
p: 798. 

And his ascent, &c. 
See Williams's note upon 1 Chron. xxvi. 18, 

128. 

Houb., Dathe, 

p- 
Ged., Booth.—And _ his 

burnt-offerings, which he offered in the 
house of Jehovah, &e. 

Houb.—4 ww), et ascensum ejus. Lege 
wy, et holocausta ejus, ut loco parallelo 
1 Reg. x. 5. Sic omnes Veteres. Et nihil 
admirationis habere poterat ascensus, seu, ut 

Clericus, clivus per quem ascendebat domum 
Domini, qui clivus nihil erat aliud, quam via 
publica, imbribus et soli exposita. Itaque 
etiam sacra historia non docet in ea vid 
Salomonem quidquam  operum _ struxisse, 
quod reginz posset movere admirationem. 
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Sed erat cur regina Saba admiraretur de 
holocaustorum, que Salomon in domo Do- 
mini offerebat, multo numero, de ordine, de 

ritu sacrificandi. Adde, quod pené omisi- 
mus, MY esse cwnaculum, non ascensum. 
Sic infra vers. 18 et 19, gradus, seu ascensus, 
vocantur My, non nvy: vide etiam Con- 
cordantias Buxtorf. 

Ver. 5, 6. 

‘AED we I Ney — 
: ἩΠΌΞΓΙ ὉΡῚ Ἠ 53 by SIND 
2) WW TYP cama ΘΝ ὯΝ 6 
— ἀληδινὸς ὁ λόγος, ὃν ἤκουσα ἐν τῇ γῇ 

μου περὶ τῶν λόγων σου, καὶ περὶ τῆς σοφίας 

σου. 6 καὶ οὐκ ἐπίστευσα τοῖς λόγοις ἕως 
οὗ, K.T.A. 

Au, 776γ.---ὅ And she said to the king, 7ὲ 
was a true report [Heb., word] which I 
heard in mine own land of thine acts [or, 
sayings], and of thy wisdom : 

6 Howbeit I believed not their words, 

until I came, and mine eyes had seen it, &c. 

Houb.—5 —omnino illud verum est, quod 
ego in terra med de {ὦ persond, deque tua 
sapientiad audiveram. 6 Que cium ad me 
perlata fuerunt, non credebam, donec ad- 
venirem, §c. 

5 and 6 7.17%: Nos, de tud persona ; nam 
idem est atque 7, de te, ex pleonasmo 
verbi 127 Heb. linguz familiari. Itaque 
non tam verbum ipsum, quam sententiam 

Vulgatus exprimebat, ctim poneret, de vir- 

tutibus. Similiter 07/279, ver. 6. idem ac 

om affixum plur. quod pertinet ad Salo- 
monem et ad ejus sapientiam. 

Wiers 10. 

See the notes upon 1 Kings x. 11, vol. ii., 
Oo: 

᾿ Vers it: 

myaabsr ‘S78 Towa yey 

Jen mah Tinea mito 
92) oe) vba nia 

nw oy 

καὶ ἐποίησεν ὁ βασιλεὺς τὰ ξύλα τὰ πεύ- 
κινα ἀναβάσεις τῷ οἴκῳ Κυρίου, καὶ τῷ οἴκῳ 
τοῦ βασιλέως, καὶ κιθάρας καὶ νάβλας τοῖς 
ᾧδοῖς, k.T.A. 

Au. Ver.—11 And the king made of the 
algum-trees terraces [or, stays; Heb., high- 
ways] to the house of the Lorn, and to the 
king’s palace, and harps and psalteries for 
singers, ὅσο. 

See the notes upon 1 Kings x, 12. 
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Terraces. 
Ged.—A balustrade. 
Booth.—Balustrades. 
Gesen.—DD f. (r.%D) @ raised way, 

high-way, for public use, Judg. xx. 31, al. 
2 a staircase, stairs, i. q. 09, 2 Chr. 

ἵχ ΠΕ 
Prof. 1,66. -- Ὁ. (a) A raised, or 

high way, as a breastwork in fortification. 
(4) Elevations; terraces perhaps. See 

under D228. [See the netes upon 1 Kings 
x. 11, vol. ii., p- 800.] Gesen.—scala: but 

ethane authority or probability. 
Harps and psalteries. See the notes upon 

1 Sam. x: 5; vol. 11; p. 3875, and, upon 
1 Chron. xxv. 1. 

Ver. 12. 

ἈΞ ΞΟ yoo mis>w WT 
is aby ΠΡ “wis ΒΕΓ ΘΓ ΠΝ 

δὴ qoen moss Ὶ maT 
καὶ ὁ βασιλεὺς Σαλωμὼν ἔδωκε τῇ βασι- 

λίσση Σαβὰ πάντα τὰ θελήματα αὐτῆς, ἃ 
ἤτησεν, ἐκτὸς πάντων, ᾧν ἤνεγκε τῷ βασιλεῖ 
Σαλωμὼν, K.T.A. 

Au. Ver.—12 And king Solomon gave to 
the queen of Sheba all her desire, whatso- 

ever she asked, beside that which she had 
brought unto the king. So she turned, and 
went away to her own land, she and her 

servants. 

Houb., Ged., and Booth place this verse 
after ver. 9. See the notes upon 1 Kings x., 

vol. ii., p. 709. 
Beside that which she had brought unto the 

king. 
Houb., Hallet, Ken., Dathe, Ged., Booth. 

—“ Besides what he gave to her of his royal 
bounty.”’ The present text has, what she 

gave to him: amanifest but early corruption. 
— Ged. 

Hallet.— Besides that which she had 
1 | brought the king. I cannot see what mean- 

ing can be put upon these words but this, 
that Solomon gave back to the queen of 
Sheba all she had first given him. But this 
is a most unlikely story. Le Clere would 
have the meaning to be, Solomon gave her 
gifts of equal value with what she brought. 
But if he had compared this place with the 
parallel account, he would not have put such 
a force upon the words. I could not but 
suspect, as I read the passage, that the tran- 
scribers have been guilty of some mistake. 
Upon this I compared the place with the 
parallel account, which shows that there is 
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a mistake, and how it may be rectified. The 

true reading is that in 1 Kings x. 13. Solo- 
mon gave unto the queen of Sheba all her 

desire, whatever she asked, besides that which 

Solomon gave her of his royal bounty: i.e., 
he not only gave her all she asked, but a 
great deal more. Instead of Pat ON ANT, 

we should read in Chron. as the words are 
in Kings, Poor v2 ΠΡ yn2. This error in 
Chron. is older than the present Greek 
version of it. But the Syriac seems to have 
been made from a correct copy. 
Houb.—12 (πο rom, Rex autem Sa- 

lomon... Hune versum 12, collocamus 

proximé post versum 9, ne ea, que de regina 
Saba narrantur, per ea intercipiantur, quze 
nunc vers. 10 et 11 de Hiram et de classe 
Salomonis memorantur; et ut post reginz 

dona Salomoni facta, (ver. 9) commode 
veniant dona regis ad reginam delata. Eum 
esse ordinem antiquum et germanum facilé 
judicabit is lector, qui videbit in versibus 
11 et 12 ut nune sunt, collocatis, nihil esse, 
quod ad superiora et ad infériora possit per- 

tinere. Sed hee verba, J207 28 TNIT TWX 7270, 

quam sententiam habere possint judicet lec- 
tor ex versione illa Clericana, Rex Salomo 

donavit Reginam... omnibus qu@... petit, 
preter ea, que ad Regem attulerat. Expec- 
tabatur, preter ea, que ipse sponte regine 

dederat. Itaque etiam ita Syrus, 277 yO 73 

7, preter id quod dederat ei (Regine). 
Nam Syrum legenti planum est pronomen 
7, generis esse feminini. Erg6, cum nunc 

sic legatur, JOT ON ΠΣ, attulit illa ad 
regem, afferente ad regem regina ibi, ubi 
regis est afferre ad reginam, Syrus sic lege- 
bat, Pot Wx wT, atlulerat ad eam rex, 
sententid tali, qualem lector expectabat. 
Vulgatus, multo plura, quam ad eum attule- 
rat, prave scriptionis nodum, ut quidem 
poterat, expediens, sed aberrans ab signifi- 

catu adverbii 12%, cujus est distinguere ac 
separare, non augere, ac rem re facere ma- 
jorem, aut numerosiorem, 

Ver. 14. 

mma) OyAT wisp τῆν 
VIST ΓΒ. Spy 3 Ὁ ΞῚ DID 

mis>w> HDD) ΞΙῚῚ ΘΝ Ὁ ΓΙ ἘΝ" PCr “ITT y EF 
πλὴν τῶν ἀνδρῶν τῶν ὑποτεταγμένων καὶ 

τῶν ἐμπορευομένων, ὧν ἔφερον" καὶ πάντων 
τῶν βασιλέων τῆς ᾿Δραβίας καὶ σατραπῶν τῆς 
γῆς, πάντες ἔφερον χρυσίον καὶ ἀργύριον τῷ 
βασιλεῖ Σαλωμών. 

2 CHRONICLES IX. 12—18. 

Au. Ver.—14 Beside that which chapmen 
and merchants brought. And all the kings 
of Arabia and governors [o7, captains] of 
the country brought gold and silver to So- 
lomon. 

See the notes upon 1 Kings x. 15, vol. ii., 
pp. 801, 802. 
Houb.—Preter ea vero que mercatores 

et institores apportabant, cuncti Arabie 

reges et terre presides aurum Salomoni et 
argentum deferebant. 

DywIo DATOM oO NNT INN 129, preter ho- 
mines mercatores et negotiatores adducentes. 
Heec verba, que nihil dicunt, si sic legentur, 
DRI DATDM oN ὩΣ 129, sic dicent, 
preter merces mercatorum et negotiatorum, 

que advehebantur. ΔῸΣ, verbum pro verbo, 
allata, i.e., sarcinas. Ita videntur legere 

loco parallelo Veteres ; ubi nomen 238, item 
mendosum, Grzci convertunt τῶν φόρων, 
tributorum ; Chaldzeus, 8, merces; Arabs, 
DIN YY, preter vectigalia, et hoc ipso in 
loco Syrus ΝΟΣ, vectigalia. Clericus, preter 
id quod accipiebat ἃ mercatoribus, addens id 
quod accipiebat ; hzee est cavillatio, non in- 
terpretatio. 

Ver. 15. 

maz pense ripow ager bye 
MAW oo Aina wey wan ano 

T ΓΕ τ Ὁ a T jTT 

Sosa mazim>y mbyy 
LS Peto Ph pee - σον 

καὶ ἐποίησεν ὁ βασιλεὺς Σαλωμὼν δια- 
κοσίους θυρεοὺς χρυσοῦς ἐλατοὺς ἐξακόσιοι 
χρυσοῖ καθαροὶ ἐπῆσαν ἐπὶ τὸν ἕνα θυρεόν. 

Au. [776γ.---ἰ And king Solomon made 
two hundred targets of beaten gold: six 
hundred shekels of beaten gold went to one 
target. 

Beaten gold. 
Ged.—Fine gold. 
Houb., Dathe.—Auro ductili. 
Gesen.—aTs 1 to kill animals, to slaugh- 

ter. 

2 to kill persons. 
3 omam, 1 K. x. 16,17; 2 Chr. ix. 15, 

16, prob. mixed gold, alloyed with some other 

metal; comp. Arab. lym, to dilute wine 

with water, and see more in Comment. on 

Isa. 1. 22.—Sept. beaten gold, i.e., drawn 
out into plates; comp. ©, to spread out, 
to expand, the letters being transposed. 

Prof. Lee.—b) ©1718 17, probably alloyed 
gold ; as opposed to 7 aN}, pure gold. 

Ver. 18. 
Ree) 2 ὃ ce 

2742 Way) NPP? nvyp wy 
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“Oy TRA Ta OA BYES SPP? 
myey os ew naw oD 

Pa ΣΝ 
ἐξ ἀναβαθμοὶ τῷ θρόνῳ ἐνδεδεμένοι 

χρυσίῳ, καὶ ἀγκῶνες ἔνθεν καὶ ἔνθεν ἐπὶ τοῦ 
θρόνου τῆς καθέδρας, καὶ δύο λέοντες ἑστη- 
κότες παρὰ τοὺς ἀγκῶνας. 

Au. Ver.—18 And there were six steps 
to the throne, with a footstool of gold, which 

were fastened to the throne, and stays [ Heb., 
hands] on each side of the sitting place, and | 
two lions standing by the stays. 

Ged.—18 The throne had six steps, with 
a foot-stool of gold;* and the top of the 
throne, behind, was round: on each side of, 
the seat-place were arm-stays, and two lions 
standing by the arm-stays. 

18* Wanting in Syr., Arab., most copies of 
Sep., and p.p. 1 K.x. 19,in lieu of which is 
the addition that follows; which is also here 

in Syr. and Arab. 
Houb.—18 Erant in throno sex gradus 

scabellumque aureum, que in eo adheresce- 
bant ; dueque manus hine et hine in loco 
sedis, et duo leones stantes juxta manus duas. 

18 ΠΝ: Nos, que in eo (throno) ad- 
herescebant. Quippe hune locum conati 

sumus explicare, non mutatum. Etsi dis- 
plicebat DTN genus masculinum, quod per- | 
tineat ad NYY, gradus, et ad W213, scabellum, 
quorum verborum alterum est femininum, 
alterum masculinum. Nam compositio talis 
non partum olet peregrinitatem; ut Casta- 
lioni facilé assentiamur sic observanti: 
‘yom lerendum videtur, ut in 1 Reg. x. 19. 
Alioqui si O47N» legas, non constabit sen- 
tentia.”’ Sed quoniam YX, post eum, non 
convenit scabello, quod in partem throni 
anteriorem prominebat, videntur ex loco 
parallelo accersenda hee verba, 722 UN) 
ND), ut tota series sit talis, δέ scabellum 
aureum erat throno, et caput rotundum throno 

ἃ tergo ejus. Quorum verborum omittendo- 

rum occasio fuerit verbum Ν Ὁ). Nam cium 
id bis legeretur hoc modo, * ΝΞ) 372 WIN 
yarn NDI av wNN, Scriba ex priori NOD, 
ad posterius, omissis, quee interjacent, saltum 

fecerit, et per imprudentiam τὸ 78 in 
DunNd, mutdrit. Animadversionem hanc 

confirmat Syrus, qui sic hoe loco, et labrum 
soli rotundum erat ἃ tergo, non omittens de 
throni dorso dicere. 

Dathe.—18 Sex gradus habebat illud 
solium et scabellum aureum. Summa ejus 
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pars a tergo erat rotunda. a) Manus ha- 
bebat utrimque ad locum sessionis, quibus duo 
leones adstabant. 

a) Locus haud dubie corruptus ex 1 Reg. 
x. 19, est emendandus. Pro Dim, quod cum 
precedenti 022) nullo modo aoe construl, 
ex loco parallelo legendum est WOND, ex 
quo simul restituendum ἢ. 1. 72 

Vocum similitudo facile omissioni 

potuit occasionem. Sic fere quoque 
et Vulgatus.*) 

Bindseil.—*) Meo quidem judicio non 
est, cur hune locum corruptum putemus, 
cum omnia optime cohzreant. Nam DIN 

| participium Hoph. verbi 78, quod illa forma 
affigi, conjungi significat, in plurali numero 
positum est, quoniam ad utrumque nomen 
precedens, Miva et W313, pertinet. Sic 
igitur hee verba transferenda sunt: ili 
solio sex gradus et scabellum aureum affixa 
erant. 

Ver. 20. 

amr paar apm, > 55) — 
ΠΟ 2 aw ADD MS TID 

: mays 
— kal πάντα τὰ σκεύη οἴκου ΠῚ τοῦ 

Λιβάνου χρυσίῳ κατειλημμένα: οὐκ ἢν ἀργύ- 
ριον λογιζόμενον ἐν ἡμέραις Σαλωμὼν εἰς 
οὐθέν. 

Au. 776γ.---20 And all the drinking vessels 
of king Solomon were of gold, and all the 
vessels of the house of the forest of Leba- 
non were of pure gold [Heb., shut up]: 
‘none were of silver [or, there was no silver 
in them]; it was not anything accounted of 
in the days of Solomon. 

Forest of Lebanon. See the notes upon 
1 Kings vii. 2, vol.ii., p. 762. 

Pure gold. 
Gesen.—Part. pass. 1190 shut up, closed, 

Ez. xliv., 1, al. Hence also precious, whence 
WD 17 precious gold, i.e., pure, unadul- 

terated, 1 K. vi. 20, 21; vii. 49, 50; x. 21; 

2 Chr. iv. 20, 22; ix. 20. Vulg., aurum 5s" 

purum; Chald., aurum bonum. Others less 

well, aurum dendroides, from tree, 

i,e., native gold, shooting out in the form 
of a tree. 

Prof. Lee.-—2D 0, refined gold. 
None were of silver, δ. 
Houb.— — in diebus Salomonis argentum 

in qualicunque re, quasi nihili reputabatur. 

Ver. 21. 

whem nigbhr pee ohne 
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ody widvb Ans oan vay oY 
am His? wewoa nis i ΤΣ ΊΣΠΙ 

5) πτ 
Φ 
. yea) Dep) DRIW AP 

PWD WME ὩΧῚ 

ὅτι ναῦς TH βασιλεῖ ἐπορεύετο εἰς Θαρσεῖς 

μετὰ τῶν παίδων Χιρὰμ, ἅπαξ διὰ τριῶν ἐτῶν 
ἤρχετο πλοῖα ἐκ Θαρσεῖς τῷ βασιλεῖ γέμοντα 
χρυσίου καὶ ἀργυρίου, καὶ ὁδόντων ἐλεῴφαν- 

τίνων, καὶ πιθήκων. 
Au. Ver.—21 For the king’s ships went 

to Tarshish with the servants of Huram : 
every three years once came the ships of 
Tarshish bringing gold, and silver, ivory [or, 
elephants’ teeth], and apes, and peacocks, 

See the notes upon 1 Kings x. 22, vol. 11... 
p. 808. 

Houb.—21 Naves enim regia, que ibant 
Tharsis cum servis Regis Hiram, tertio 
quoque anno ex Tharsis adveniebant onuste 
auro, argento, ebore, simiis, et pavonibus. 

21 Φ ΓΝ, naves Tharsis. Senten- 
tiam expedire vix possis, nisi legas ΘΠ, 
ex Tharsis. Nam verbum ™2°7, quod an- 
tecessit, significat profectionem navium Sa- 
lomonis, verbum 728135, regressionem. Quod 
quidem vel ex eo cognoscitur, quod mox 
subjungitur, afferentes aurum et argentum ; 
propter quam auri et argenti ex Tharsis 
advectionem, ad omnia opera aurum ad- 
hibebatur, et argentum pro nihilo putabatur. 
Clericus interpretatur WWI NV, naves Thar- 

sisenses; duré ac incredibiliter, ut naves 
Salomonis et Hiram, que Tharsis ibant, 
naves Tharsenses nominentur. Alterum 
orationis membrum incipit in verbo ΤΠΝ : 
Nam recté ante Mx interpunctio minor facta 
est; et in eo altero membro docetur, illas 

naves que Tharsis ibant, tertio quoque anno 
rediisse. 

Ver. 24. 

pw 
στακτὴν 

Au. Ver.—24 And they brought every 
man his present, vessels of silver, and vessels 

of gold, and raiment, harness, and spices, 

horses, and mules, a rate year by year. 
Harness. 
Gesen.—p) and ΡΣ m. in pause PY. 

po: LI. to bend a bow. 

R. 

1. weapon, collect. weapons, Job xx. 24; | 

xxxix. 21; Ps. cxl. 8. In a wider sense, 
arms, weapons and armour, 1 Kings x. 25; 

(2 Chr. ix. 24;) 2 Kings x. 2; Ez. xxxix. 10. 

ES IX. 21—2s. 

In Ez. xxxix. 9, it is coupled with various 
other kinds of arms and armour. 

Prof. Lee.—pe2, and ΡΣ, m. (a) The 
arrangement of an army; battle. (b) An 
army drawn up in battle array. (c) Arms. 
(d) An armoury. (a) Ps. exl. 8. (Ὁ) Job 
xxxix. 2]. 00) 1 Kings x. 25; 2 Chron. 
ix. 24; Ps. Ixxviii. 9; Ezek. xxxix. 9, 10. 

(d) 1 Kings x. 2; Neh. iii. 19; Isa. xxii. 8. 

Ver. 25. 

is odds Ayers mbes say 
Abs προ nmidsaa dpap 

TAT EY) BPI PPE ores owe 
: Dowawa 

“τ τ [oo 

καὶ ἦσαν τῷ Σαλωμὼν τέσσαρες χιλιάδες 
θήλειαι ἵπποι εἰς ἅρματα, καὶ δώδεκα χιλιάδες 
ἱππέων, καὶ ἔθετο αὐτοὺς ἐν πόλεσι τῶν ἁρμά- 

των, καὶ μετὰ τοῦ βασιλέως ἐν ἹἹερουσαλήμ. 

Au. Ver.—25 And Solomon had four 
thousand stalls for horses and chariots, and 

twelve thousand horsemen; whom he be- 

stowed in the chariot cities, and with the 

king at Jerusalem. 
See the notes upon 1 Kings iv. 26, vol. ii., 

pp. 727—730. Also the note of Kennicott 
on 2 Chron. xiii. 3. 

Ged.—four thousand. There is here a 
considerable variety of reading. Sept., 

Alex., and Vulg., with two MSS., have 

forty thousand; and Chald. has a singular 
reading indeed, namely, an hundred. The 
word which we render sfalls, is in all edit. 

of Sept. translated mares. And the whole 
verse is wanting in Syr. and Arab. 
Houb.—25 Erant autem Salomoni equorum 

quadrigarum stabula quatuor millia et duo- 
decim millia equitum, quos posuit partim in 
urbibus quadrigarum, partim Jerosolyme 
prope regem. 

25 mao: Legendum 22%), curribus, 
vel ad currus, ut 1 Reg. iv. 26, vel v. 6. 
Sic hoe loco Greeci Intt., εἰς ἄρματα, ad 

eurrus. Etenim currus quot fuerint non 
narratur, quo ipso satis declaratur, eos sepa- 
ratim non tangi, sed adjungi ad equos, qui 
numerantur, quemadmodum postea equites. 

Ver. 26. 

Au. Ver.—From the river, &c. 

Ged.—From the river Euphrates [Syr., 
Arab. }. 

Ver. 28. 

Ged. and Booth. place this verse after 

ver. 26, 
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Ver: 29: 
Au. Ver.—29 Now the rest of the acts of 

Solomon, first and last, are they not written 
in the book [Heb., words] of Nathan the 
prophet, and in the prophecy of Ahijah the 
Shilonite, and in the visions of Iddo the | 

seer against Jeroboam the son of Nebat? | 
Bp. Patrick.—29 In the first book of the 

Kings it is only said, that his acts were 
written in the book of the acts of Solomon | 
(see chap. xi. 41). But here we are told | 
the particular books wherein they were re- | 

corded. And the last of these authors (viz., | 
Iddo) wrote also the acts of Rehoboam, ch. 
xli. 15 of this book; and some suppose he | 
lived till the time of Asa, ch. xv. 1, where 

he is called Obed. Howscever that be, it! 

appears by this that the prophets, as I noted 
before, were also historians, who gave an 

account of what passed in their times; out 
of whose work this short history was ex- 
tracted. And Abarbinel is of opinion that 
there were two books or catalogues written 
of the acts of Solomon; one, De Rebus 

Prioribus, of what passed in the beginning 
of his reign, giving an account of his great 
buildings, and of the splendour wherein he 

- 
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| Jeroboam and all Israel came and spake to 
Rehoboam, saying. 

2 See the notes upon 1 Kings xii. 2, 3, 
vol. ii, p. 812. 

Pool.—3 And they sent: or, for (as that 
particle is oft used, as hath been noted 
before) they had sent, &c. So this is the 
reason why he returned, as was said ver. 2. 

Ver. 5. 

me, Πρ Ty ors ὝΒΗΝῚ 
OBIT 7.22 VPs ASN 

kal εἶπεν αὐτοῖς, Πορεύεσθε ἕως τριῶν ἡμε- 
ρῶν, καὶ ἔρχεσθε πρὸς μέ" καὶ ἀπῆλθεν ὁ λαός. 

Au. Ver.—5 And he said unto them, 
Come again unto me after three days. And 
the people departed. 

Hallet.—5 Our translators have carefully 
concealed the defect of the present Hebrew 
in this place. In the parallel account, 
1 Kings xii. 5, the sentence is complete: 
Depart yet for three days, then come again to 
me, 19 129. This word, 129, depart, is 
omitted in the Hebrew copies of the Chro- 
nicles, while it is retained in the Greek, 
Arabic, and Syriac versions of Chronicles, 

as well as in the Hebrew text and all the 
lived, and the prosperity he enjoyed; and 
these were written by Nathan: the other, 
De Rebus Posterioribus, giving an account 
of what passed in the latter end of his life; 
how he doated upon women, and fell into 

idolatry, and was threatened with terrible 

punishments, and had several adversaries 

raised against him, &c., which were all 
written by Ahijah the Shilonite. And some 
of these things were also recorded by another 
author, Iddo, who wrote concerning the acts 
of Jeroboam, which could not be related 
without touching upon some part of Solo- 
mon’s reign. These three did not join to 
make one book, but severally and distinctly 
gave an account of such things as occurred 
to their knowledge; out of which, it is pro- 
bable, Ezra took many things, which he 
hath supplied in this book. 

Against [55] Jeroboam. 
Ged., Booth.—Concerning Jeroboam. 

Cuar. X. 2, ὃ. 

Au. Ver.—2 And it came to pass, when 
Jeroboam the son of Nebat, who was in 
Egypt, whither he had fled from the presence 
of Solomon the king, heard it, that Jero- 
boam returned out of Egypt. 

So 

versions of Kings. Upon this occasion 1 
would observe something odd in the printing 
of the English Bible in the places now 
quoted. In. Kings our translators have 
caused the word for to be printed in different 
characters, to let the reader know that there 
is no word in the original to answer to it, 
But this seems to be over nice. For the 
Hebrew expression, and, I suppose, the 

English too, Depart yet three days, is the 
same as Depart yet for three days. Yet, in 
Chronicles the translators have not caused 
the word after to be printed in different 
letters; though, it is certain there is nothing 
in the Hebrew that answers to it. It was 
necessary to observe these things, that the 
English reader might not argue against my 
emendation from the errors of the English. 
The two parallel verses here compared are 
in Hebrew the same, excepting that Chron. 
omits the word 129, depart. ‘They should 

jagree then in retaining this word, which 
is necessary to make good grammar. 

Ver. 10. 

Au. Ver  — Thus shalt thou answer 
the people that spake unto thee, saying, Thy 
father made our yoke heavy, but make thou 

3 And they sent and called him. 
YOL, ΠῚ, 

it somewhat lighter for us; thus shalt thou 

ΒΒ 
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say unto them, My little Μηροῦ shall be | 
thicker than my father’s loins, 

See the notes upon 1 Kings xii. 10, vol. ii., 
Ῥ. 813. 
My little (finger). 
Houb.—10 227, minor meus (digitus). 

Ided omittit PI2N, digitus, sacer Scriptor, 
quia proverbium id, ut voce proferebatur, 

scripto demonstrat. 
Shall be thicker [s0 Dathe, Booth., Houb., 

Pool). 
Ged.—Is thicker. 

Ver. 11. 

Au. Ver.—11 For whereas my father put 
[Heb., laded] a heavy yoke upon you, I 
will put more to your yoke: my father chas- 
tised you with whips, but I will chastise you 
with scorpions. 

See the notes upon 1 Kings xii. 11, vol. ii., 
p. 813. 

I will chastise you [so all the versions, 
with two MSS., Ged.]. 

Ver. 12. 

Au. Ver.—12 So Jeroboam and all the 
people came to Rehoboam on the third day, 
as the king bade, saying, Come again to me 

on the third day. 
Houb.—12 »0rv7, tertio. Etiam mutila 

scriptura. Duo Codices Ὄπ, plené. Ejus- 

modi verba deficientia multa habent Codices 
recentiores, que eadem plena vetustiores 
demonstrant. Quippe hod. impressa excusa 

sunt ad Codicum fidem et recentiorum, et 

notz inferioris, ut docuimus in prolegomenis 

nostris ad Pentateuchum. 

Ver. 14. 

Au. Ver.— — my father chastised you 
with whips, but I will chastise you with 
scorpions. 

I will chastise you. 
except the Chald —Ged. 

Ver. 15. 

See the notes upon 1 Kings xii. 15, vol. ii., 
p. 814. 

So all the versions, 

wee 16, 

FT VaweNd »B aso soir) 
MND I qoeony povi ἈΞ) ‘ad 

on ΓΙ ΓΤ Ὶ wT aon ‘bre 
AS πῶν beh poasb Bie vB 

"ΔῈ WIHT FI. 

καὶ παντὸς ᾿Ισραὴλ, ὅτι οὐκ ἤκουσεν ὁ βασι- 
λεὺς αὐτῶν" καὶ ἀπεκρίθη ὁ λαὸς πρὸς τὸν 
βασιλέα, λέγων, Τίς ἡμῶν ἡ μερὶς ἐν Δαυὶδ καὶ 

2 CHRONICLES X. 10—16. 

κληρονομία ἐν via Ἴεσσαί; eis τὰ σκηνώματά 
σου Ἰσραήλ' νῦν βλέπε τὸν οἶκόν σου Δαυίδ, 
K.T.A. 

Au. Ver.—16 And when all Israel saw 
that the king would not hearken unto them, 
the people answered the king, saying, What 

portion have we in David? and we have none 
inheritance in the son of Jesse: every man 
to your tents, O Israel: and now, David, 

see to thine own house. So all Israel went 

to their tents. 
See the notes upon 1 Kings xii. 16, vol. 11.» 

p- 814. 
Hallet.—16 And when all Israel saw that 

the king would not hearken unto them, the 

people answered the king, &c. There appear 
to be two defects in the Hebrew in these 
words. Our translators have well noted, 

that the word saw is not in the original. 
But every one sees at first sight that it is not 
possible, in the nature of things, that the 
genius of any language can suffer such a 
material and necessary word to be omitted. 
Without knowing anything farther, one 
might certainly conclude, as Le Clere does, 

that it was omitted by the carelessness of the 
transcribers. It was omitted in the Hebrew 
copies from which the Greek and Latin versions 
were made. But it was in the Hebrew copies 
which were used by the Syriac and Arabic 
translators. And, which is much more 

material, the word is retained in the parallel 
passage, 1 Kings xii. 16, and in some editions 

of Chronicles. 
In the now mentioned text in Chronicles, 

there appears to be another defect in the 
Hebrew, which the English translation has 

concealed in the expression, Zhe people 
answered the king. ‘This is undoubtedly the 
sense of the place. But as the Hebrew 
words now stand they are not capable of 
this sense. The words are POT nN 1, 

which can signify nothing but they restored, 
or, brought back the king. ‘The expression 
should be as it is in the parallel place, 
1 Kings xii. 16, 127 pon mx 12m, they 
brought the king word, i.e., they brought 
him an answer to his proposal. 

What portion have we, &c. 

Houb.— — Que nobis pars cum David? 
Nihil nobis hereditatis est cum filio Isai; 
eat Israel ad suum quisque tentorium. Tu 
verd, David, pasce familiam tuam. Tum in 
sua tentoria omnis Israel reversus est. 
m1, cum David, significatu preepositionis 

1 sat frequenti; non autem in David. In 
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Davide intelligunt tim tribum Juda, cujus 
primum unius David rex fuerat, tum Davidis 
ipsam personam, quia David erat in tribu 
Juda natus...J72 79, wide domum tuam. 

Ita id Hebraicé, ut Latiné. Nam legitima 

oratio esset 729 181, prospice domui tue. 
Greeci Intt. loco parallelo 1 Reg. xii. 16, 
Βόσκε, pasce domum, ex scriptione 1D, 

quam nos antetulimus. Nam pascere in 
sacris paginis idem sonat, ac gubernare : sic 
de Davide in Psalmo dicitur, wt pasceret 

populum suum. Sic alibi passim ; neque non 
in novo Testam. Nam pasce oves meas, 
Christo Domino ad Petrum apost. loquente, 
idem est, ac guberna. 

Ver. 18. 

Au. Ver.—Hadoram. 
Ged.—The text has Adoram, or Aduram; 

but all the versions, except Chald. and Vulg., 
have ddoniram, with p. p. 1 Kings iv. 6 and 
54. See the notes upon 1 Kings xii. 18, 
vol. ii., p. 814. 

Cuap, XI. 4. 

ὁ oyaabs nob jaye — 
its TIT a Oe pala Cen 

— καὶ ἀπεστράφησαν τοῦ μὴ πορευθῆναι 
ἐπὶ Ἱεροβοάμ. 

Au. Κεγ.---4 Thus saith the Lorp, Ye 
shall not go up, nor fight against your 
brethren: return every man to his house: 
for this thing is done of me. And they 
obeyed the words of the Lorp, and returned 

from going against Jeroboam. 
Against Jeroboam. 
Houb.—4 oviv 5x, ad Jeroboam. Potitis 

ὃν, contra. Neque enim °s et unum pro 
altero est, nisi ut significetur super. In 
ceteris ὅν plus habet significantize quam x, et 
ut plurimum vult contra, adversus, ubi preeser- 

tim bellum agitur, aut actio hominis adversus 
inimicum, non item 5x: vide infra xii. 2. 

Ver. 6. 
Au. Ver.—6 He built even Beth-lehem, 

and Etam, and Tekoa. 
Built. So Houb. 
Ged., Booth.—Repaired. 
Dathe.—Munivit. 
Etam. 
Bp. Patrick.—We are told in 1 Chron. 

iv. 32, that Etam was a town in the tribe of 

Simeon: therefore this shows that some 
portion of that tribe adhered to the house of 
David, after Jeroboam made this rent in the 

kingdom, 
Ver. 10. 

Au. Ver,—10 And Zorah, and Aijalon, 
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and Hebron, which are in Judah and in 
Benjamin fenced cities. 

Bp. Patrick.—10 It is apparent from 
hence, that by ‘“ building cities of defence ”’ 

(ver. 5), is meant only repairing and fortify- 
ing them: for they were built before, but 
perhaps he now enlarged some of them, and 
made them more capacious. 

Wer. 12: 

2 TTT We 
— καὶ ἦσαν αὐτῷ ᾿Ιούδα καὶ Βενιαμίν. 

Au, Ver—12 — having Judah and 
Benjamin on his side. 

Ged.—His domain was Judah and Ben- 
jamin. 

Booth.—And he ruled over Judah, το. 

Ver. 15, 

ὈΡΘΟῚ mips? Ove Y-ys 
: mipy aps ovbaydy 

ITT aie Ce 98 ii 

καὶ κατέστησεν ἑαυτῷ ἱερεῖς τῶν ὑψηλῶν 
καὶ τοῖς εἰδώλοις καὶ τοῖς ματαίοις καὶ τοῖς 
μόσχοις, ἃ ἐποίησεν Ἱεροβοάμ. 

Au. Ver.—15 Απὰ he ordained him 
priests for the high places, and for the devils, 
and for the calves which he had made. 

High places.—See the notes upon | Kings 
iil. 2, vol. ii., p. 719—721. 

Pool.—Or, for the high places, both for the 

devils (i.e. the Baals, or false gods, which 

divers of his people worshipped, whom he 
permitted and encouraged to do so, giving 
them liberty to do anything but to serve 
God at Jerusalem) and for the calves. So he 
erected two sorts of high places, some for 
Baal, and some for the true God, whom he 
pretended and would be thought to worship 
in and by the calves. 

Bp. Patrick.—15 See 1 Kings xii. 28, 29, 
&c, A new religion being set up by Jero- 
boam, devised out of his own head, wherein 

he ordained a solemnity in the eighth 
month, which was not of God’s institution, 
all that he did was profane. The priests 
profane, the feasts profane: and so were the 
sacrifices and the whole worship. And 
therefore he calls (as Bochartus well observes) 
the objects of their worship devils and gods: 
and the ministers of this religion he calls 
not cohen, priests, but chemarim (Hosea 
x.5): and their solemnities, instead of the 
feast of God, he calls the day of their king 
(Hosea vii. 5, because instituted by their 
king, and not by God); and the place of 
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worship, instead of Beth-el, he calls Beth- 
aven (Hos. x. 5, 8), that is not the house of 
God, but the house of wickedness, or of 
idolatry (see his Hierozoicon, par. i., lib. ii., 
cap. 34, p. 357). There is a late writer, 
indeed, (Antonius van Dale,) who labours to 

persuade us, that the word seirim (which we 
translate devils) signifies no more than goats ; 
which were worshipped in Egypt: from 
whence Jeroboam lately coming brought 
this worship along with him. But who can 
think the Israelites would have been drawn 
to adore so filthy a creature? which was 
worshipped by the Egyptians, as several 
other hairy creatures were, and the image 
of them held in great veneration (Pan being 
represented below in that form), as Bochartus 
hath observed: yet signified also demons, 
which appeared in that shape. Thus the 
ancient interpreters, the Chaldee, the Syriac, 
the Arabic, and all the Jews understand it, 

as the same learned man hath largely 
shown, in the same book, lib. ii. cap. 53, 

Ρ. 643. 
Dr. A. Clarke.—ovew , the hairy ones ; 

probably goats; for as the golden calves, or 
oxen, were in imitation of the Egyptian ov- 

god, Apis; so they no doubt paid Divine 

honours to the goat, which we know was 
an object of religious veneration in Egypt. 

Gesen.—V> im. (τ. WY.) 1. hairy, rough. 
2. a he-goat, buck, (Lat. hircus i. q. hirlus, 

hirsutus, hairy,) Lev. iv. 24; xvi. 9, sq. 
Fully Duy yew, buck of the goats, goat- 
buck, Gen. xxxvii. 31, al, mxe07 TD, 
goat of the sin offering, Lev. ix. 8, ἃ]. For 
the worship of the he-goat among the 
Hebrews, after the example of the Egyptians, 
see Lev, xvii. 7; 2 Chron, xi. 15. Fem. 

MPU she-goat, 4. v.—Plur. DYYY he-goats, 
for satyrs, wood-demons, resembling he-goats, 
supposed to live in deserts, Isaiah xiii. 21; 
xxxiv. 14, Sept. δαιμόναι. See on these 
popular superstitions, Comment. on Isaiah 
ll. ce. Bochart. Hieroz. IL., p..844. 

Prof. Lee.—v20. (a) Hairy, Genesis 
xxvil. 11, 23. (Ὁ) A goat, from its long 
hair, Ley. iv. 24, &c. Always preceded by 
the fuller form, Dy YD, or DW πυνῶ, 
Gen, xxxvii. ὃ, &c.; except in [1] Lev. 
xvil. 7; 2 Chron xi. 15, where (pl.) spoken 
of as objects of idolatrous worship: and [2] 
Isaiah xiii. 21; xxxiv. 14, where they are 

said to leap, skip, among ruins, and fo call 

out to each other; most probably some 
species of wild goat, 

2 CHRONICLES XI. 15—20. 

Ver. 18. 
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καὶ ἔλαβεν ἔαυτῷ Ῥοβοὰμ γυναῖκα τὴν 

Μοολὰθ θυγατέρα ἹἹεριμοὺθ υἱοῦ Δαυὶδ, καὶ 
᾿Αβιγαίαν θυγατέρα ᾿Ελιὰβ τοῦ Ἰεσσαί. 

Au. Ver.—18 And Rehoboam took him 
Mahalath the daughter of Jerimoth the son 
of David to wife, and Abihail the daughter 

of Eliab the son of Jesse. 
Bp. Patrick—18 Jerimoth.| We never 

read of Jerimoth among the sons of David, 
but only here. Some think he was by a 
concubine, who is not named. 

Abihail.] His grand-daughter; for he 
was David’s eldest brother. 

Bp. Horsley.—“ To wife, [and 1 Abihail.” 
The conjunction copulative is not in the 
original. The nineteenth verse speaks of 
one woman only that bare children, and the 
twentieth of one wife only before Maacah. 
From these circumstances I am inclined to 
think that Abihail is the name not of 

another wife, but of the mother of Maha- 

lath ; and that Kennicott’s MS., 176, gives 
the true reading, 27728 72. 

18 “ And Rehoboam took him Mahalath, 

the daughter of Jerimoth the son of David 
to wife, the daughter of Abihail.” 
Houb.—18 Cepit autem Roboam in matri- 

monium, preter Mahalath, filiam Jerimoth, 
filii David, Abigail filiam Eliab, filii Isai. 

18 ΓΙῸ mx, cum Mahalath, idem ac 
preter... Ji: Recté Masora τὰ, filid; sic 
habent ad marginem plerique Codices; sed 
Codex Orat. 42 habet D1 in contextu. 

Ver. 20. 

Au. Ver.—20 And after her he took 
Maachah [1 Kings xv. 2. She is called 
Michaiah the daughter of Uriel, ch. xiii. 2] 
the daughter of Absalom; which bare him 
Abijah, and Attai, and Ziza, and Shelomith. 

See the notes upon 1 Kings xv. 2, vol, ii., 
. 827. 

Dr. A. Clarke-—Maachah the daughter of 
Absalom.| See the note on 1 Kings xv. 10, 
She is called Michaiah, the daughter of 
Uriel, chap. xiii. 2. For this the Targum 
gives the following reason : ‘* Abijah reigned 
three years in Jerusalem ; and his mother’s 
name was Michaiah, daughter of Uriel of 

Gibeatha, She is the same as Micah, the 



2 CHRONICLES ΧΙ. 20—23. 

daughter of Absalom ; but, because she was 
an upright woman, her name was changed 
into the more excellent name Michaiah, and 

her father’s name into that of Uriel of 
Gibeatha, that the name of Absalom might 
not be remembered.”’ 

Ver. 23. 
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22 καὶ κατέστησεν εἰς ἄρχοντα ᾿Αβιὰ τὸν 
τῆς Μααχὰ εἰς ἡγούμενον ἐν τοῖς ἀδελφοῖς 
αὐτοῦ, ὅτι βασιλεῦσαι διενοεῖτο αὐτόν. 23 καὶ 

ηὐξήθη παρὰ πάντας τοὺς υἱοὺς αὐτοῦ ἐν πᾶσι 
τοῖς ὁρίοις ᾿Ιούδα καὶ Βενιαμὶν, καὶ ἐν ταῖς 

92 aay 

πόλεσι ταῖς ὀχυραῖς, Kal ἔδωκεν αὐταῖς τροφὰς 
πλῆθος πολὺ, καὶ ἠτήσατο πλῆθος γυναι- 
κῶν. 

Au. Ver.—22 And Rehoboam made 
Abijah the son of Maachah the chief, fo be 

ruler among his brethren: for he thought 
to make him king. 

3 And he dealt wisely, and dispersed of 
all his children throughout all the countries 
of Judah and Benjamin, unto every fenced 
city: and he gave them victual in abundance. 
And he desired many wives [Heb., a multi- 
tude of wives]. 

Ged., Booth.—22, 23 And Rehoboam 
made Abijah, the son of Maachah, the chief 

ruler among his brethren: for he intended 
to make him king. He, therefore, prudently 
disposed of all his other sons, throughout 
the whole territory of Judah and Benjamin, 
in every fortified city; where he allowed 
them abundance of victuals, and procured 
thei wives. 

And procured them wives.—This passage 
in the present text runs thus; and he sought 
a multitude of wives; and so Sept., Vulg., 
and Chald. render it. But this has no con- 
nexion with what goes before: and besides 
the phrase is not Hebrew. I have, there- 

fore, adopted the emendation of Houbigant, 
followed by Dathe. If I thought that the 
word which is commonly rendered multitude 
had been originally in the text; my trans- 
lation should be : And he procured for them 
a multitude of wives. It was undoubtedly 
a prudent step in Rehoboam to give his sons 
the government of distant cities, and provide 
them with every luxury; that they might 
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not think of rebellion; on account of his 
partiality to Abiah. 
Houb.—22 Constituitqgue Roboam princi- 

pem Abiam, filium Maacha, ut fratribus suis 

imperaret, quia eum solio destindrat. 23 
Filios autem suos ceteros, per omnem regi- 
onem Juda et Benjamin, urbibus in munitis 
separatim collocavit, quibus annonam pluri- 
nam suppeditabat, cepitque eis uxores. 

22 ef 23 yrs 1P90N9 12: Nemo non videt, 
si relinquitur, ante ΣῪ, interpunctio major, 

mancam fore orationem. Nam quid sibi 
volet, guia ad eumregem faciendum ? ‘ Sub- 

auditur, inquit Clericus, 1229 Dv ™7, fuerat 
cum animo ejus, aut simile quidpiam.”’ Sed 
cum Sacri Scriptores hec verba omittere non 
soleant, dicendum fuerat, non subauditur, 

sed desideratur. Greeci Intt. ὅτι βασιλεῦσαι 
διενοεῖτο αὑτὸν, guia regem facere cogitabat 
eum. lo. Non legunt interpunctionem 
majorem, que nunc extat ante J). Itaque 
ex eorum Codice autoritatem habemus ejus 
tollende., 20. Sic accipiunt 12), ex p2, ut 
cogitare, in animo habere ; quod haud scio an 
non recté. Certé id novum videtur, ut 73, 

vel p37, intelligere, habeat proponere animo, 

cum verbo subsequente, notante rem eam, 
quam facere tibi proponas ; et quanquam ita 
esset, tamen przepostero loco esset 13) post 

yn). He res mihi persuadent lo. le- 
gendum, non 72", sed j21, ex radice 113, 
preparare, destinare. 20. ordinem sic esse 
restituendum, 120779 12) ‘2, vel 13", vel p>, 
quia destinabat eum regem facere...JY27 98W 
Dw), ef petiit turbam uxorum. Sic Arias 
interpretatur, et post eum, sic feré omnes, 

quanquam manifesto in mendo. Primim 
non dicitur cui, vel quibus petierit uxores. 
Deinde petere uxores, DW) NW, inusitata 

forma est, et sine altero exemplo; usitatum 
oni mp, vel XW), capere uxores, tum sibi, 

tum aliis. Preterea 0) POT, multitudo 
uxorum, Non Minus noyum, pro M27 ow, 
mulieres multas. Itaque emendandus videtur 
hic locus ex feré simili loco xiii. 21 ubi 
legimus DD) 9 NOY , et cepit sibi uxores, ut 

legatur D2 DT) NW, et cepit pro eis uxores, 

vel OWI, scriptura hodierne feré simili, et 
sententia eddem. 
Dathe.—22 Ejus filium Abijjam principem 

et ducem constituit fratrum suorum, quod eum 
regno destinaverat. 23 Reliquos autem filios 
suos consulto distribuit per omnem Judeam et 
Benjaminitidem et per oppida munita, reditus 
eis largos destinavit, et cepit eis uxores. a) 

a) Sic textum emendandum puto, ex con- 
jectura quidem, non assentientibus antiquis, 
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sed quam contextus confirmat et tantum non 

flagitat. Nam in verbis lectionis recepte 

De pio ww, οὐ petiit multitudinem mul- 
ierum primo ambiguum est, cui Rehabeamus 
multas uxores duxerit, num sibi, an filiis ? 
Utrovis modo explices, sensus est incommo- 

dus. Si de Rehabeamo, non coheret cum 

antecedentibus ; si de ejus filiis, sensus est 

ineptus. Deinde forma loquendi prorsus 

aliena est, neque aliud habet exemplum. 
Semper dicunt Hebrzi de matrimonio in 
eundo πρὸ vel NW), ut cap. xiii. 21. Neque 

ow: jn est ex usu loquendi Hebreorum, 

secundum quem esse deberet M3 DO) .— 

Que omnia mihi persuadent, legendum esse 
D2 OF) NIM swmsit illis, sc. filiis suis, de 

quibus sermo est, wxores. 

Maurer.—Mihi certum est, retinendam 

esse lectionem receptam. Neutiquam am- 
biguum est, cui rex multas uxores sumserit. 

Filiis sumsisse, luce clarius fit ex praecedenti 
Dm, quod hic est omissum, quia pronomen 
in eodem contextu non solet repeti. Pro 
may OW? TP) consulto dicitur, regem magnam 

mulierum multitudinem petiisse h.e. coégisse, 
ubi opus visum, adhibita vi, scilicet ut sig- 

nificetur, Rehabeamum omnibus nervis con- 
tendisse atque in eo laborasse, ut regnum 
tutaretur cum familia augenda tum effemi- 
nandis filiis. 

Cuap. XII. 1. 

Au. Ver.—1 And it came to pass, when 

Rehoboam had established the kingdom, and 
had strengthened himself, he forsook the 

law of the Lorp, and all Israel] with him. 
Commentaries and Essays.—All Israel 

with him. The Masorets say, there are 

six places where Israel is put for Judah; 
this appears to be one of them. See 
1 Kings xiv. 22—24. The sixth verse below 

is likely another, where one MS. reads 

Judah. As also 2 Chron. xxi. 2, ‘‘ Jehosha- 

phat king of Israel.’”” Where the LXX, 

Syriac, Arabic, and Vulgate read Judah, 
and many MSS., and chap. xxviii. 9, “ Ahaz, 

king of Israel;” where the LXX and Vul- 
gate read Judah, and many MSS. 

Ver. 3. 

: DAD) OD Dray — 
— Λίβυες, Τρωγοδύται, καὶ Αἰθίοπες. 

Au. Ver.—3 With twelve hundred cha- 
riots, and threescore thousand horsemen: 

and the people were without number that 

came with him out of Egypt; the Lubims, 
the Sukkiims, and the Ethiopians. 

Bp. Patrick.—The Lubins, the Sukkiims, 

2 CHRONICLES XI. 22, 23. XI. 1—3. 

and the Ethiopians.| There is no doubt the 
Lubims were the people of Lybia, a famous 
country in Africa, adjoining to Egypt. And 
the Sukkiims are the people called Troglo- 
dytes, who lived near the Red Sea: and had 
that name Troglodytes, because they dwelt 
ev τρώγλαις “in caves and dens of the 
earth: ’ which is the very signification of 
the Hebrew word suwecha: which in that 
language imports not only tabernacles, but 
also caves or dens, as in Psalm x. 9; Job 
xxxviil. 40. From this people there was a 
town, upon the coast of the Red Sea, called 

Sueche: and at this day, with a little altera- 
tion, Suachen, as Bochartus observes in his 
Phaleg. lib. iv. cap. 29. As for the people 
ealled Cush (which we translate Ethiopians), 

they were either those to the south of Egypt, 
or the Scenite in Arabia: for I have ob- 
served elsewhere it was a name common to 
both (see the same most learned author in 

the same book, cap. 33). 

Gesen.—0'3 gentile n. plur. 2 Chron. 
xii. 3; xvi. 8; Nah. iii. 9, and 03? Daniel 

xi. 43, Libyans, everywhere joined with the 

Egyptians and Ethiopians. Comp. 037). 
3 as ,{: 

Arab. ον Libyan, strictly, “ inhabitant of 

a dry and thirsty land,” from r. 37. Obsol. 
to thirst. 
Dad (dwelling in booths) Sukkiim, pr. ἢ. 

of an African people mentioned along with 
the Libyans and Ethiopians 2 Chron. xii. 3. 
Sept., Vulg., Zroglodytes, who dwelt along 
the coast of Ethiopia and also in Arabia. 

wy pr. ἢ. Cush, 1. 6.» 1. Ethiopia (f. Psalm 
Ixviii. 32) and the Lthiopians, Sept. Αἰθιοπία, 
Αἰθίοπες, comp. Jos. Ant. 1. 6. 2. Peshito 
Acts viii. 27; a people descended from Ham 

Genesis x. 7, 8. This country was flowed 
around by the river Gihon, Genesis il. 13, 
comp. Isaiah xviii. 1 ; Zeph. iii. 10; was in- 
habited by a people of black colour, Jer. 
xiii, 23; was opulent, Isaiah xliii. 3; 
xlv. 14; was situated on the south of Egypt, 
Ezra xxix. 10; and is very often coupled 
with Egypt, Isaiah xx. 3—5; xxxvil. 9, 
where see Comment on Isaiah. Nah. iii. 9; 
Ez. xxx. 4, 5, 9. See also 2 Kings xix. 9; 
2 Chron. xiv. 11 sq.; Psalm Ixviii. 32; 
Ixxxvii. 4; Jer. xlvi. 9; Ezra xxx. 4 sq.; 
Daniel xi. 43; Amos ix. 7; Job xxviii. 19. 

The name Kush for Ethiopia is found also 
‘upon the hieroglyphic monuments of Egypt; 
Champoll. Gramm. pp. 150, 151. Lepsius 
Lett. ἃ Roscllini, p. 78. See more in 
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Thesaur. p. 673.—Bochart, with less caution 
than usual, places the Cushites in a part of 
Arabia Felix, Phaleg. iv. 2; and with no 
better reason, J. D. Michaélis makes them 
inhabitants partly of Arabia and partly of 
Ethiopia, Spicileg I., p. 143 sq. But as 
Schulthess has justly remarked, Paradies 
p- 10 sq. there is no passage of the O. T. 
which makes it necessary to suppose that 

the D2 were not in Africa; for nothing is 

proved by passages like Num. xii. 1; Hab. 
11. 7; 2 Chron. xxi. 16; xiv. 8. Indeed all 

the nations enumerated in Gen. x. 7, as 

sprung from 3, are to be sought in Africa. 

Ver. 6. 

Au. Ver.—6 Whereupon the princes of 
Israel and the king humbled themselves ; 
and they said, The Lorp is righteous. 

Of Israel. ° 
Ged.—The text has Jsrael; but one MS. 

with Sep. Alex. have the true reading, 
Judah. So  Booth., Commentaries and 

Essays. See the notes upon ver. 1. 

Ver. 10. 

Au. Ver.—16 Instead of which king Re- 
hoboam made shields of brass, and com- 
mitted them to the hands of the chief of 
the guard, that kept the entrance of the 
king’s house. 

Committed (them). 
Houb.—10 TPH; forte OPEN, et depo- 

suit eos. Nam id verbum affixum desiderat. 
..O217, cursorum, quo nomine notantur 

regii corporis custodes, qui eum in itineribus 

stipabant, et illos clypeos gestabant. Eadem 
sententid Vulgatus, scwlariorum. Sed nos 

genus ipsum verbi retinuimus, sequentes 
tadicem j1, currere. 

Guard. See the notes upon 2 

x. 25, vol. ii., p. 920. 

Ver. 12. 
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— καὶ yap ἐν ᾿Ιούδᾳ ἦσαν λόγοι ἀγαθοί. 

Au. Ver—12 And when he humbled 

himself, the wrath of the Lorp turned from 

him, that he would not destroy him alto- 
gether: and also in Judah things went well 

[or, and yet in Judah there were good 
things: see Gen. xviii. 24, and 1 Kings 
xiv. 13; ch. xix. 3]. 
And also in Judah things went well. 

Kings 
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Pool.—Heb. There were good things. 
The meaning is either, 1. Though there 
were many corruptions in Judah, yet there 
were also divers good things there, which 
were not in Israel, as the word and ordi- 
nances, and pure worship of God, prophets 
and ministers of God’s institution, and divers 

truly religious people. And so this is an 
additional reason why God would not destroy 
them. Or, 2. Notwithstanding this loss, 
they began to recruit themselves, and to 

regain some degree of their former pros- 
perity; whence it follows, ver. 13, So there 
being some respite given, and peace being 
restored, Rehoboam strengthened himself, &c. 

Bp. Patrick.—And also in Judah things 
went well.) They began again to prosper. 
But the words in the Hebrew being there 
were good things in Judah, they may be under- 
stood of the reformation made in the whole 
kingdom; many good things being found 
among them in the midst of their corruption. 
For the priests, I suppose, kept up the 

worship of God in its purity, and many 
good people joined in it, especially such as 
had fled from the idolatry of Jeroboam. 

Ged.—Nay, in Judah things took a better 
turn. 

Booth.—And even in Judah the state of 
things became better. 
Houb.—Nec non quedam in Juda feliciter 

advenerunt. 

Dathe.—Atque etiam Judeorum res in 
melius sunt mutate. 

Ver. 13. 

Au. Ver.—13 So king Rehoboam strength- 
ened himself in Jerusalem, and reigned: for 
Rehoboam was one and forty years old when 
he began to reign, and he reigned seventeen 
years in Jerusalem, the city which the Lorp 
had chosen out of all the tribes of Israel, to 
put his name there. And his mother’s name 
was Naamah an Ammonitess. 

See the notes upon 1 Kings xiy. 21, vol. ii., 
p. 21. 

One and forty years. 
Houb., Booth.—Sixteen years. 

Dr. A. Clarke.—One and forty years οἷα. 
Houbigant thinks he was but sixteen years 
old when he began to reign; and brings 
many and forcible arguments to prove that 
the number forty-one must be a mistake. 
That he was young when he came to the 
throne is evident, from his consulting ¢he 
young men that were brought up with him, 
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chap. x. 8,10. They were young men then; 
and if he was brought up with them, he must 
have been young then also. Besides, Abijah, 

in his speech to Jeroboam, chap, xiii. 7, 
says, that at the time Rehoboam came to the 

throne he was tender-hearted, and therefore 

could not withstand the children of Belial 
raised up against him by Jeroboam: but 
surely at that time no man could be reputed 
young and tender-hearted—quite devoid of 
experience, who was above forty years of 
age. Besides, if this reading were allowed, 
it would prove that he was born before his 
father Solomon began to reign, for Solomon 
reigned only forty years, and Rehoboam 
immediately succeeded him. 

Houb.—13 20 NTN OVI 15, filius an- 
norum quadraginta et unius. Nos, annorum 

sedecim, quomodd Greci Intt. loco parallelo 
in appendice capitis xii. 24, ἐξ καὶ deka. 
Nam hodiernam hujus loci scriptionem esse 
adulterinam probat id, quod supra legimus, 
Roboamum consilium juvenum, qui secum 
nutriti fuerant, fuisse secutum. Etenim is, 
quicum juvenes fuerint educati, qui fieri 
potest, ut juvenis ipse non esset? Aut qui 
juvenis, si jam tum annum excesserat quad- 
ragesimum? Preterea si Roboam annum 
jam quadragesimum primum, ciim regnare 
ccepit, attigerat, ergo erat antea natus, quam 

ipse Salomon regnaret, non enim plures 

annos, quam quadraginta, Salomon regnavit. 
Ergd Salomon jam duxerat uxorem, ante- 

quam David moreretur, et jam pater erat. 

Possunt-ne hzee conciliari cum eo quod legi- 
tur 1 Reg. xxxvii. et supra lib. 1. xxix. 1. 
Salomonem, Davide moriente, fuisse puerum 

nondum maturum? Adde id quod Lud. 
Cappellus sic observat, ‘ Salomonem uxorem 

duxisse ante susceptum regnum scriptura 
omnind non memorat, imo filia Pharaonis 

regis AXgypti (quam post initum regnum 
duxit in uxorem) memoratur prima _ ejus 

uxor.”’ Denique, ctm Roboam sit filius 
Naamz Ammonitidis, quis credat Salomonem, 
patre David superstite, duxisse uxorem Am- 
monitidem? Hane etiam rationem urget 
Lud. Cappellus; neque quidquam Buxtor- 
fius contra criticam eam Cappellianam mutire 
ausus est. 

Ver. 14. 
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καὶ ἐποίησε τὸ πονηρὸν, ὅτι ov κατεύθυνε 
τὴν καρδίαν αὐτοῦ ἐκζητῆσαι τὸν Κύριον. 

2 CHRONICLES XII. 13—15. 

Au. Ver.—14 And he did evil, because 

he prepared [or, fixed] not his heart to seek 
the Lorp. 

Pool.—Prepared not, or directed not, or 
settled not, &c., i.e. although he seemed 
penitent for a season, yet he quickly re- 
lapsed into his former sins, because he was 
not sincere in his actions, and his heart was 

not right with God. 
Ged.—14 He did evil in the eyes of the 

Lorp [Syr., Arab., and two MSS.], in as far 
as he sought not the Lorp with a stedfast 
heart. 
Booth—14 And he did evil in the eyes 

of Jehovah, because his heart was not sted- 

fast in seeking Jehovah. 
Gesen.—Hiph. }27. 3. to set, i.e., to 

direct, to adjust, e.g., Weapons against, c. 

2, Ps. vii. 14; one’s face towards or against, 
ο. 8, Ez. iv. 3, 7. So God directs the steps 
of any one, Prov. xvi. 9; Ps. cxix. 133; a 
man his own steps, Jer. x. 23; a man his 
ways, 2 Chron. xxvii. 6; Prov. xxi. 29. 

Spec. a) 222 P21), fo set or fix the heart on 

anything, to apply the mind to do anything ; 
2 Chron. xii. 14, he had not applied his 
heart to seek the Lord, xix. 3; xxx. 19; 

Ezra vii. 10. With 29, imp]. 1 Chr. xxviii. 2. 
b) mmx 2 p27, to set the heart upon Jeho- 

vah, to apply the mind to the worship of 
God, 1 Sam. vii. 3; seq. ?, to idols, 2 Chr. 
xx. 99. With mix, impl. Job xi. 13; Ps. 
Ixxviii. 8. 6) [27, ellipt. for 22 f27, to 
apply the mind, to give heed, 1 Sam. xxiii. 22; 
Judg. xii. 6; 2 Chron. xxix. 36, 
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καὶ λόγοι Ῥοβοὰμ οἱ πρῶτοι καὶ ἔσχατοι 

οὐκ, ἰδοὺ, γεγραμμένοι ἐν τοῖς λόγοις Σαμαία 
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πράξεις αὐτου: Και ἐπολέμησε Ροβοὰμ TOV 

Ἱεροβοὰμ πάσας ras ἡμέρας. 

Au. Ver.—15 Now the acts of Rehoboam, 
first and last, ave they not written in the 
book [Heb., words] of Shemaiah the pro- 
phet, and of Iddo the seer concerning gene- 
alogies? And there were wars between Re- 
hoboam and Jeroboam continually. 

Concerning genealogies. See the notes 
upon 1 Chron, iv. 33, vol. iii., p. 22, 
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Ged.—15 Now, the acts of Rehoboam, 
first and last, are diligently written in the 
records of the prophet Shemaiah, and of 
Ado the seer. There was continual war 
between Rehoboam and Jeroboam. 

Booth.—15 Now the acts of Rehoboam, 

first and last, are accurately written in the 
book of Shemaiah, the prophet, and of Iddo, 
the seer. And there was war continually 
between Rehoboam and Jeroboam. 

Houb.—15 Res autem geste Roboam tam 
priores, quam postertores, script@ reperiuntur 
in libris Semei@ prophete, et Addo videntis, 

in quibus recensuit singula bella Roboam et 
Jeroboam. 

15 nvamay wren): Nos, in quibus recen- 
suit bella. Nam adjungimus litteram Ὁ ad 
verbum prius, ut sit wn), cam recenseret 

is; 1. e., dtm commentarium scriberet bel- 

lorum, D7 53, omnibus diebus, quod nos, 

singula. Habet w™, recensere, generatim 
acceptum, non modo recensere genus, quod 
vel hoc uno exemplo docemur. Errorem 
creavit interpretibus, preesertim novis, inter- 

punctio minor, quam Judzi post wn, 

posuerunt, ut verbum subsequens, Man, 
ad sequentia connecterent, cim tamen 
oratio id recusaret, que verbum pro verbo 
sic dicit, et bella Roboam et Jeroboam omni- 

bus diebus, que verba nihil sonant. Nam 
cim multi interpretantur, fwit bellum Roboam 
cum Jeroboam omnibus diebus, 1o. non atten- 

dunt esse Roboam et Jeroboam in gignendi 
casu. 20. Cum absit verbum 77, nihil esse 
in oratione, quod id moneat esse supplen- 
dum; qualis esset prepositio OY, inter 
Roboam et Jeroboam posita hoc modo, bellum 
Roboam cum Jeroboam...aut quid simile. 

Dathe.—15 Ceterum res geste Rehabeami 
prime et ultime ex ordine omnes memoria 
prodit@ sunt in annalibus prophetarum Semaj@ 
et Iddonis. Bellum fuit perpetuum Rehabea- 
mum inter et Jerobeamum. 

Wer Gr nie Ws ὅσο: 

Au. Ver.—Abijah. See the notes upon 
1 Kings xiv. 31, vol. ii., p. 826. 

Ver. 2. 

ὈΝΥΝΤΩΞ amp jas oy — 
S 5. = Uh a eal = Fr si is 

ἽΔῚ TPAI"}D 

— καὶ ὄνομα τῇ μητρὶ αὐτοῦ Μααχὰ θυγάτηρ 
Οὐριὴλ ἀπὸ Ταβαών, κ.τ.λ. 

Au. Ver.—2 He reigned three years in 
Jerusalem. His mother’s name also was 
Michaiah the daughter of Uriel of Gibeah. 

VOL, IIl. 
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And there was war between Abijah and 
Jeroboam. 

His mother’s name also was Michaiah the 

daughter of Uriel of Gibeah. See the notes 
upon 1 Kings xv. 2, vol. ii., p. 827. 

Pool.—Michaiah the daughter of Uriel, 
called Maachah the daughter of Absalom, 
1 Kings xv. 2. She might be daughter to 
one, and granddaughter to the other; or the 
proper and natural daughter of the one, and 
the other’s by adoption, of which there are 
instances in Scripture; or the same person 
might be called Uriel and Absalom; see 
1 Kings xv. 2. 

Bp. Patrick.—His mother’s name also was 
Micaiah, the daughter of Uriel of Gibeah.] 
He gives a different account above, xi. 20, 21, 
for there his mother is called Maachah, and 
her father’s name is said to be Absalom : 
and so we read 1 Kings xv. 2. The Tar- 
gum, therefore, to reconcile these two places, 
adds a long gloss, in these words: Because 
she was his legal wife, her name was changed 
from Maachah to Michajaha, which was a 

more honourable name; and the name of 
her father changed into Uriel, that no men- 

tion might be made of the name of Absalom. 
But this reason is frivolous, for she is said to 
be the daughter of Absalom in the place 
above named. Therefore a better account 
of this is given by Jarchi and by Kimchi, 
who say that her entire name was Michaiah 
Maachah, and her father’s entire name was 

Uriel Absalom (see what I have noted upon 
1 Kings xv. 2). 

Houb., Ged., Booth. —2 His mother’s 
name was Maacah, the daughter of Absalom, 
the son [Syr., Arab., and two MSS.] of 
Uriel of Gibeah. 
Houb.—2 Tribusque annis in Jerusalem 

regnavit; ejus matris nomen fuit Maacha, 

que filia erat Abessalom, filii Uriel de Gabaa. 
2 bene nia wen, Michaia filia Uriel. 

Supra xi. 20, eadem nominatur MMaacha, 

Μία Abessalom, et similiter 1 Reg. xv. 2. 
Nempé utrobique eadem dicitur filia Abes- 
salom, vel Absalom, non autem filia Uriel de 

Gabaa. Non satisfaciunt 11 interpretes, 
qui statuunt, fuisse binominem et filiam et 
patrem. Etenim postquam capite 11 dictum 
est, uxorem Roboam fuisse Maacha, filiam 
Abessalom, non commutarentur hoc capite 13 
eorumdem nomina, nisi etiam moneretur 
diversa hac nomina earumdem fuisse per- 
sonarum. Ergd hance nominum dissimili- 

tudinem conferre in librarios debemus, qui 

cc 
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scripserint YP), ubi legerent ΠΟ ; quique, 

ex similitudine 15 et N2, post 722 omiserint 
pdwax ni, filia Abessalom, ante wR 12. 

ΜΙ Uriel, mutato per imprudentiam }2 in 
ΤΣ, quomodo cap. xii. 18, mutatum fuit m2 

in 72, Masoré ipsa confitente. Nam libri 
hujus Scriptor feminas principes sic solet 
commemorare, ut earum et patrem et avum 

nominet; cujus rei duo exempla sunt cap. 
xii. 18, ubi Roboam dicitur habuisse uxorem 

Mahalath, filiam Jerimoth, fila David; de- 

inde Abigail, filiam Eliab, filii Isai. Qua- 
propter nos sic interpretati sumus, tanquam 

legeretur, S88 Ja DYWwAx nim, Maacha, 
filiam Abessalom, filii Uriel. Favent scrip- 
tioni 7220 Greci Intt. qui Μααχὰ, Syrus et 
Arabs qui δον, Maacha; favent etiam loci 
paralleli. Nam hic tantim legitur 17"). 

Ver. 3. 
ieee | . { “Ὁ 

AOR AQIS MAN TENN 
Bae nie ὙΠ ΑΞ mprizm * tea 
mance Yey yoy ovyam wan 
TA aes ᾿ Sa! Εν το ΟἿ Ae yout 

Tiga ANE WY ALE gy ΤΣ Ὁ. 
a a 

Nhs 

καὶ παρετάξατο ᾿Αβιὰ ἐν δυνάμει πολεμισ- 
ταῖς δυνάμεως τετρακοσίαις χιλιάσιν ἀνδρῶν 
δυνατῶν" καὶ ἱΙεροβοὰμ παρετάξατο πρὸς αὐτὸν 
πόλεμον ἐν ὀκτακοσίαις χιλιάσι, δυνατοὶ πολε- 

μισταὶ δυνάμεως. 

Au. Ver.—8 And Abijah set [Heb., bound 
together] the battle in array with an army 
of valiant men of war, even four hundred 

thousand chosen men: Jeroboam also set 
the battle in array against him with eight 
hundred thousand chosen men, being mighty 

men of valour. 
Ken.—The learned Vignoles (in his 

“ Chronologie de |’Histoire Sainte,’’ liv. i. 
§ 29) has offered a conjecture, which well 

deserves to be considered; and it is, that 

the Hebrew Bible numbers have been, at 
some time heretofore, expressed by marks 
analogous to our common figures 1, 2, 3, &c., 

and that these marks for numbers having, 
perhaps, been communicated by the Arabians 
together with their vowel-points, were used 
by some (if not all the) Jewish transcribers 
before the doctors of Tiberias published their 
particular copy of the Hebrew Bible, in 
which all contractions were discontinued, 

and the numbers were consequently expressed 
by words at full length. ‘This conjecture, 
however new, is countenanced by some 

2 CHRONICLES XI{I. 2, 3. 

numbers, the mistakes in which are most 

easily accounted for, by admitting the addi- 
tion, omission, or transposition of a cipher. 
In 1 Sam. vi. 19 we read, that the Lord 
smote 50,070 Philistines for looking into 
the ark; but in the Syriac and Arabic ver- 
sions the sum is only 5,070. In 1 Kings 
iv. 26 we read, that Solomon had 40,000 
stalls for horses; but in 2 Chron. ix. 25 only 
4,000. And in 2 Chron. xiii. 3, 17, we read, 
that Abijah took the field with an army of 
400,000 chosen men of Judah, and was 

opposed by Jeroboam at the head of 800,000 
chosen men of Israel; and that there were 
slain of the men of Israel 500,000. This 
wonderful battle not being recorded in Kings, 
we have no parallel place to confirm or cor- 
rect these numbers by; for many learned 
men suppose them corrupted. The preced- 
ing author’s conjecture seems here very pro- 
bable that a cipher has been improperly 
inserted in each of these three sums; the 
subtraction of which will reduce them to 
40,000, 80,000, and 50,000. Vignoles re- 
marks (and he remarks truly) that the old 
Latin translation of Josephus has these last 
numbers, and that they were formerly in the 
Greek text of that author, he presumes 

farther, because Abarbanel (as the reader 
may see in Meyer’s ‘‘Chron.,” p. 797) accuses 
Josephus of having made Jeroboam’s loss no 
more than 50,000, contrary to the Hebrew 

text, a charge which could not have been 
brought against Josephus, if the copy seen 
by Abarbanel had read 500,000 agreeably 
to the Hebrew text. The preceding lesser 
numbers are also in some MSS, of Epipha- 
nius, as we are told by Hudson, the learned 

editor of Josephus. That the numbers of 
Josephus in this place have been altered 
seems farther probable from the nature of 
the oldest printed Latin versions. In the 
Venice edition of 1486, the numbers are 

40,000, 80,000, and 50,000. But in an 
edition evidently older, though without the 
date when or the place where printed, the 

reading is, XJ. millia virorum Jeroboam vero 
manus duplex erat—et—quingenta millia. So 
that we are told here that 500,000 were 
slain out of 80,000; which is plainly impos- 
sible. This old edition is in the valuable 
library of the Rey. and very learned Mr. 
Sanford, Fellow of Balliol College, in which 
College library there is yet an older (and 
perhaps the first-printed) edition of Josephus, 
on vellum, given by Dr, Gray, Bishop of 
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Ely, who died in 1478; and in this curious 
edition the numbers are guadraginta millia— 
duplex—et—quinquaginta millia. If then, 
as seems extremely probable, the larger 
numbers now found in the Greek text of 
Josephus are not original, but inserted to 

confirm the numbers before corrupted in 
Chronicles ; perhaps the clause now in Jose- 
phus, which magnifies the greatness of the 
slaughter, is also foisted in to support and 
countenance the /arger numbers. 

If, then, the numbers in the preceding 
texts of Scripture (one of which is certainly 
mistaken) seem to owe their corruption to 
the improper addition of a cipher; they 
furnish a strong presumption in favour of 
the conjecture before mentioned. (An Arabic 
cipher might very easily be added or omitted, 
because it is nothing more than our period 
(.), as appears not only from Erpenius, but 
from one Arabic almanack brought from 
Egypt by the late Rev. and learned Dr. 
Shaw, and from another in the possession of 
my worthy friend Mr. Costard, who has also 
transcribed the former.) But then, as mis- 
takes in other numbers are more naturally 
accounted for on the principle of numeral 
letters; may it not be admitted, that both 
customs have formerly obtained among the 
Jews at different times, and in different 

countries? That this was the case among 
the Arabians we are assured by Erpenius, 
who says, that the older Arabians expressed 
numbers by the alphabetical letters, but that 

the later Arabians had borrowed from the 
Indians the figures 1, 2, 3, &c., which, 
however, were somewhat different from our 

common figures.—Kennicott’s Dissertation, 
pp. 5381—535. 

Dr. A. Clarke.—3 Abijah set the battle in 
array| The numbers in this verse and in the 
seventeenth seem almost incredible. Abijah’s 
army consisted of four hundred thousand 
effective men; that of Jeroboam consisted 
of eight hundred thousand ; and the slain of 
Jeroboam’s army were five hundred thou- 
sand. Now it is very possible that there is a 
cipher too much in all these numbers, and 
that they should stand thus: Abijah’s army, 
forty thousand; Jeroboam’s, eighty thousand ; 
the slain, fifty thousand. Calmet, who de- 
fends the common reading, allows that the 

Venice edition of the Vulgate, in 1478; 
another, in 1489; that of Nuremberg, in 
1521; that of Basil, by Froben, in 1538; 
that of Robert Stevens, in 1546; and many 
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others, have the smaller numbers. Dr. Ken- 
nicott says: ‘‘On a particular collation of 
the Vulgate Version, it appears that the 
number of chosen men here slain, which 
Pope Clement’s edition in 1592 determines 
to be five hundred thousand, the edition of 
Pope Sixtus, printed two years before, de- 

termined to be only fifty thousand ; and the 
two preceding numbers, in the edition of 
Status, are forty thousand and eighty thou- 
sand. As to the different printed editions, 
out of fifty-two, from the year 1462 to 1592, 
thirty-one contain the Jess number. And 
out of fifty-one MSS. twenty-three in the 
Bodleian library, four in that of Dean Al- 
drich, and two in that of Exeter College, 
contain the Jess number, or else are cor- 
rupted irregularly, varying only one or two 
numbers.” 

This examination was made by Dr. Ken- 
nicott before he had finished his collation of 
Hebrew MSS., and before De Rossi had 

published his Varie Lectiones Veteris Testa- 
menti; but from these works we find little 

help, as far as the Hebrew MSS. are con- 
cerned. One Hebrew MS., instead of 
Fox MND IK, four hundred thousand, reads 

Fpx WY vINX, fourteen thousand. 
In all printed copies of the Hebrew, the 

numbers are as in the common text, four 

hundred thousand, eight hundred thousand, 
and five hundred thousand. 

The Versions are as follow :—The Targum, 
or Chaldee, the same in each place as the 
Hebrew. 

The Syriac in ver. 3 has four hundred 
thousand young men for the army of Abijah, 
and eight hundred thousand stout youth for 
that of Jeroboam. For the slain Israelites, 

in ver.17, it has }}SemSco0 jive hundred 

thousand, falsely translated in the Latin text 
quinque millia, five thousand, both in the 

Paris and London Polyglots: another proof 
among many that little dependance is to be 
placed on the Latin translation of this Ver- 
sion in either of the above Polyglots. 

The drabic is the same in all these cases 
with the Syriac, from which it has been 
translated. 

The Septuagint, both as it is published in 
all the Polyglots, and as far as I have seen 
in MSS., is the same with the Hebrew text. 
So also is Josephus. 

The Vulgate or Latin Version is that alone 
that exhibits any important variations; we 
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have had considerable proof of this in the 
above-mentioned collations of Calmet and 
Kennicott. I shall beg liberty to add others 
from my own collection. 

In the Editio Princeps of the Latin Bible, 

though without date or place, yet evidently 
printed long before that of Fust, in 1462, 
the places stand thus: Verse 8, Cumque 
inisset certamen, et haberet bellicosissimos 
viros, et electorum eUADRAGINTA Millia: 716- 

roboam construxit e contra aciem OCTOGINTA 
millia virorum; ‘‘ With him Abia entered 

into battle; and he had of the most warlike 
and choice men forty thousand; and Jero- 
boam raised an army against him of eighty 
thousand men.”’ 

And in ver. 17: Et corruerunt vulnerati 
ex Israel, Qqutnauacinta millia virorum 

fortium; ‘And there fell down wounded 
Jifty thousand stout men of Israel.” 

In the Glossa Ordinaria, by Strabo Ful- 
densis, we have forty thousand and eighty 
thousand in the two first instances, and five 
hundred thousand in the last.— Bib. Sacr., 

vol. ii., Antv. 1634. 

In six ancient MSS. of my own, marked 
A, B, C, Ὁ, E, F, the text stands thus :— 

A.—Cumque inisset Abia certamen, et 
haberet bellicosissimos viros, et electorum 

XL. MIL. Jeroboam instruxit contra aciem 
LXXX. MIL. 

And in ver. 17, 2“: corruerunt vuinerati ex 

Israel i. Miu. virorum fortium. Here we 
have forty thousand for the army of Abijah, 
and eighty thousand for that of Jeroboam, 
and rirry thousand for the slain of the latter. 

B.—QuapraainTA millia, 

Forty thousand. 

OcrocintA millia, 
Eicury thousand. 
Quinauacinta millia, 

Firty thousand. 
The numbers being here expressed in 

words at full length, there can be no suspi- 
cion of mistake. 

C.—ccce millia, 

400 thousand. 

Ὁ millia, 

500 thousand. 

This is the same as the Hebrew text, and 

very distinctly expressed. 
D.—zl. m. lex. m. ἴ. v. τὰ. 

40,000. 80,000. 50 and 5,000. 
This, in the two first numbers, is the same 

as the others above; but the last is confused, 

and appears to stand for fifty thousand and 

pece millibus, 
800 thousand. 
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five thousand. A later hand has corrected 
the two first numbers in this MS., placing 

ecce 

over the first four cccc, thus al., thus 
changing forty into four hundred; and over 

the second thus, τοῦ thus changing eighty 
into eight hundred. Over the latter number, 
which is evidently a mistake of the scribe, 

there is no correction. 
E.—al. m. OctToGINTA ΠῚ. vim: 

40,000. Ercury thousand. 50,000. 

F.—cccc. m. pcce.m. D. m. 

400,000. 800,000. 500,000. 

This also is the same as the Hebrew. 

The reader has now the whole evidence 
which I have been able to collect before 
him, and may choose; the smaller numbers 
appear to be the most correct. Corruptions 
in the numbers in these historical books we 
have often had cause to suspect, and to 
complain of. 

Houb. — 3 ox MND yD, quadringenta 
millia. Castalio inhunc locum sic: ‘ In He- 
breeo est guadringenta, itemque mox octin- 
genta, et in victoria quingenta millia. Sed cam 
sit hic numerus incredibilis, sequi maluimus 
Grecum et Latinum Interpretem, et Jose- 
phum, qui omnes in hoc consentiunt.”” Tamen 
consentiunt cum Hebrzo Grzcus et Latinus 
Interpretes; nam Greeci τετραχοσίαις χιλιάσι; 
Vulgatus, guadringenta millia. Neque hie 
numerus Castalioni videri debuit incredibilis, 

postquam eo in censu, quem David haberi 
jusserat, numerati sunt viri undecies centena 
millia. Quippe in Israel omnes cives erant 
milites; et, si ita nunc esset, in urbe Lute- 
tia facilé reperirentur militum 400 millia. 
Neque verd etiam mirum videri debet, in 
exercitu Jeroboam cecidisse una in pugna 
hominum 500 millia, clim appareat ex versu 
15 Deum in Jeroboam exercitum terrorem 
immisisse, ut exercitus Juda Jeroboam exer- 

citum tam facilé internecioni daret, quam 
gregem imbellium feminarum. 

Ver. 5. 

‘ogg iti 2 nei? O92 820 
“oe TT? Teepe 1 ae 
Ὰ Ξ bs 6 e ἘΞ 

: ΓῺ ΓΒ Tags ἢ) Bzin? aah 
οὐχ ὑμῖν γνῶναι ὅτι Κύριος ὁ Θεὸς Ἰσραὴλ 

ἔδωκε βασιλέα ἐπὶ τὸν ᾿Ισραὴλ εἰς τὸν αἰῶνα 
τῷ Δαυὶδ καὶ τοῖς υἱοῖς αὐτοῦ, διαθήκη ἁλός ; 

Au. Ver.—5 Ought ye not to know that the 
Lorp God of Israel gave the kingdom over 
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Israel to David for ever, even to him and to 
his sons by a covenant of salt? 
Gesen.—™ ΤΡῚΣ covenant of salt, 2 Chr. 

xiii. 5, i.e., a league for ever sacred and in- 
violable, whence δὴν M9 m2, Num. xviii. 

19. This formula arose from the circum- 
stance, that salt as preserving from decay 
is asymbol of duration and perpetuity, see 
Philo Opp. II. p. 225. Hence the Arabs 
are said by some to eat bread and salt to- 
gether in making a covenant; Steph. Schulz. 
V. p. 246. At any rate they have the phrase 

(As there is salt between us, i.e., a 

covenant; whence lexicographers explain 

habe , by covenant, oath. Hence we 

may understand why the offerings of the 
Hebrews were to be seasoned with salt, as 

in Lev. ii. 13, nor shalt thou let lack the salt 

of the covenant of thy God from thy offering, 
i. e., the offerings are to be seasoned with 
salt, because salt is the symbol of the per- 
petual covenant between God and Israel, 
which he thus daily renews and confirms. 
With other nations, too, salt was a symbol 
of friendship, and was added to their sa- 

crifices; see Syke’s Essay on Sacrifices. 
Rosenm. Schol. ad Lev. ii. 13. 
Houb.—5 ma m3, feedere salis; i.e., 

non violabili, et sine conditione facto ; οὐ πὴ 
tamen foedus Dei cum Davide, de regno 
Israel in perpetuum habendo, ex conditione 
illa penderet, si ejus filii Dei mandatis ob- 
sequerentur. Itaque etiam in promissis 
Dei Davidi factis non reperias hance foederis 
faciendi formam, in pactum salis. Sed Abia 
Dei verbis in suam rem abutitur. Quod 
mirari non debemus eo in rege, qui decem 
tribus ad sui obedientiam revocare velit, 
postquam Deus, per prophetam Semeiam 
declaraverat, non sine suo numine factum 

fuisse, ut decem tribus ab Roboam obedientia 
desciscerent. 

Dathe.—5 — foedere immutabili? a) 
a) In textu est: feedus salis. Oi 6, Vulg. 

et Chaldzeus consentiunt cum lectione He- 
breea; tantum Syrus, et qui eum sequitur, 

“te 

UT — 
ρ Ὺ 

jase» feedere regio. Sic pro M7 legit 722. 

Sed quoniam non satis intelligo, quid hee 
sibi velint: Deum Davidi et posteris ejus 
regnum Israélitarum tradidisse federe regio, 
malim acquiescere in lectione recepta, forma 

o ρ 

Arabs, habent {Sauo 5 
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loquendi tropica quidem, que tamen expli- 
cationem in versione positam, quam Chal- 
deus habet, admittit. 

Ver. 7. 

ἘΞ OF] owas Wy ALP 
ΠΡΌ Ξ pyantby SSS) ἡ byiba 
νὰ 6-77) 393 mH pyar 

Soap IIT 

USSU Soe 
kal συνήχθησαν πρὸς αὐτὸν ἄνδρες λοιμοὶ 

υἱοὶ παράνομοι, καὶ ἀνέστη πρὸς Ῥοβοὰμ τὸν 
τοῦ Σαλωμὼν, καὶ Ῥοβοὰμ ἦν νεώτερος καὶ 
δειλὸς τῇ καρδίᾳ, καὶ οὐκ ἀντέστη κατὰ πρόσω- 
πον αὐτοῦ. 

Au. Ver.—7 And there are gathered 
unto him vain men, the children of Belial, 

and have strengthened themselves against 
Rehoboam the son of Solomon, when Reho- 
boam was young and tender-hearted, and 
could not withstand them. 

Unto him. 
Ged., Booth.—About him. 

Children of Belial. See the notes upon 
1 Kings xxi. 10, vol. i1., p. 859. 

Tender-hearted. 

Bp. Patrick.—And teniler-hearted. This 
doth not so much aggravate their crime, as 
reflect upon his father, who wanted courage, 
as this phrase signifies. But if we take it in 
this sense, Abijah overshot himself; for Re- 
hoboam gathered a great army, and would 
have fought, if God, by his prophet, had not 
forbidden him. And if that was his mean- 
ing, that he had a tender regard to God’s 
commands, and yielded immediately to them, 
he spake the truth; for he was fearful then 

to offend God, and so could not withstand 
them, as it here follows. 

Gesen.— 71, 1. tender, 2. soft, 3. weak, 

feeble. Trop. 12) 71, faint-hearted, timid, 
Deut. xx. 8; 2 Chron. xiii. 7. 

Ver. 8. 

pg? ovek DAS I omy) 
ΤΣ wR PR Γῆν ΠΡΌ jab 
“WS IAT bay deey) 34 ye OAs 

: Diba bya 059 nipy 
1 Av. Tit 2) τ It Tt 

kal νῦν ὑμεῖς λέγετε ἀντιστῆναι κατὰ πρό- 
σωπον βασιλείας Κυρίου διὰ χειρὸς υἱῶν 
Δαυίδ’ καὶ ὑμεῖς πλῆθος πολὺ, καὶ μεθ᾽ ὑμῶν 

μόσχοι χρυσοῖ, ods ἐποίησεν ὑμῖν ἹΙεροβοὰμ. 
εἰς θεούς. 
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4u. Ver.—8 And now ye think to with- 
stand the kingdom of the Lorp in the hand 
of the sons of David; and ye be a great 
multitude, and there are with you golden 
calves, which Jeroboam made you for gods. 
Pool.—And ye be a great multitude, or 

because (that Hebrew particle being oft so 
used) ye be, &c. This he mentions partly 
as the ground of their confidence, that they 
had more tribes and a greater host; and 
partly as a presage of their downfall, which 
trusting to the arm of flesh is. And there 
are with you golden calves, or, but there are, 
ἅς. There is that among you which may 
damp your courage and confidence; you 
worship those images which God abhors and 
severely forbids. For gods, or for God, as 
that plural word is most commonly used, 
i. e., instead of God, to give them the name 
of God, as Exod. xxxii. 4, and that worship 
which is peculiar to him. 

Bp. Patrick—Ye be a great multitude. ] 
Or, though ye be far more in number than 
we; being two to one (ver. 3). 

There are with you golden calves.| It may 
be better translated, ‘‘ but there are with 

you,” &c., i,e., you have forsaken the Lord, 
and worshipped other gods (for so the golden 
calves were esteemed by God), and therefore 
your vast forces will do you no service. 

Ver. 10. 

Au. Ver.—10 But as for us, the Lorp is 

our God, and we have not forsaken him; 
and the priests, which minister unto the 
Lorp, are the sons of Aaron, and the 
Levites wait upon their business. 
Houb.— xy: legendum plené wuy, 

deseruimus eum, ut sepe gestant hod. ipsi 
Codices. Quanquam grammatici recentiores 

statuunt ex Hebr. linguze indole esse litterze 
Ὑ defectum...028702: circulo superno animad- 
vertit pars Codicum. Omnind legendum 
ONIND1, in operibus suis. Affixum repre- 
sentant Gracé ac Latiné Greci Intt. et 
Vulgatus; quod omisisse scribas, declarat 
status constructus. Neque enim is status 
pro absoluto unquam ponitur in fine membri, 
aut periodi. 

Vier 11. 

Au. Ver.—11 And they burn unto the 
Lorp every morning and every evening 
burnt sacrifices and sweet incense: the shew- 
bread also set they in order upon the pure 
table; and the candlestick of gold with the 
lamps thereof, to burn every evening, &c. 

2 CHRONICLES XIII. 8—20. 

Pool.—The pure table ; so called, because 

it was made of pure gold, Exod. xxv. 23, 24. 
The candlestick ; he saith table and candle-~ 

stick, though there were ten of each, chap. 
iv. 7, 8; either, 1. Because Shishak had 
carried away all but one. Or, 2. The singular 
number is put for the plural, as 1 Kings 
vii. 48, and oft elsewhere. Or, 3. Because 
ordinarily there was but one of each used at 
a time for those uses. 

Ver. 12: 

Au. Ver.—Trumpets. See the notes upon 
2 Kings xii. 13, (Heb. 14,) vol. ii., p. 932. 

To cry alarm. See the notes upon 
Numb. x. 5, 6, vol. i., p. 935. 

Ver. 17. 

Au. Ver.—17 And Abijah and his people 
slew them with a great slaughter: so there 

fell down slain of Israel five hundred 
thousand chosen men. 

Five hundred thousand. 
upon ver. 3. 

Bp. Patrick.—This is the greatest slaugh- 
ter that we ever read of in any story, as Bo- 
chartus observes: butit is not incredible when 

we consider that God fought for them, and 

chastised the idolatry of the Israelites to such 

a degree, that the Jews killed a hundred 
thousand of them, more than they had in their 
own army. So Josephus also long ago 
observes, that there never was such a 

slaughter heard of, either among the Greeks 
or barbarians. 

See the notes 

Ver. 19. 

Au. Ver,—19 — Ephraim with the towns 
thereof. 

FToub.—yre» , Ephron. Ita Greci. Intt. 
et Vulgatus, neque id nomen alibi occurrit. 

Itaque nihil mutandum, etsi aliter visum 

fuit Masoretis, qui quidem ad marginem 
ponunt pw.» , ELphrin. 

Ver. 20. 

a ΤΡ oyaw od ἜΣ "ΜΟῚ 
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καὶ οὐκ έσχεν ἰσχὺν Ἱεροβοὰμ ἔτι πάσας 
τὰς ἡμέρας ᾿Αβιὰ, καὶ ἐπάταξεν αὐτὸν Κύριος, 
καὶ ἐτελεύτησε. 

Au. Ver.—20 Neither did Jeroboam re- 
cover strength again in the days of Abijah: 
and the Lord struck him, and he died. 

Bp. Patrick.—20 Some have made it a 
doubt, who it is of whom it is said that God 
struck him. And in Seder Olam Rabba, 
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cap. xxi., the Jews say it was Abijah: for 
Jeroboam lived a long time, but Abijah 
reigned only three years: God not granting 
himalonger life, because of his ingratitude for 
so great a victory : or, as others will have it, 
because, when he took Beth-el he did not 
destroy nor carry away the golden calf, but 
let it remain, although he had reproached 

the Israelites with it (ver. 8). But it is un- 
certain, as I said, whether it was there when 
the city was taken: and the next verse 
plainly shows, that Abijah, while he lived 
was mighty: and therefore it was Jeroboam 
who was struck, and died a year or two 
after this blow. And as long as he lived, 
after this defeat, some think he was full of 
anguish, and such pain in his bowels as 
Jehoram had (ch. xxi.19). Thus Abarbinel, 
and many others. 

Dr. A. Clarke.—The Lord struck him, and 

he died.| Who died? Abijah or Jeroboam ? 
Some think it was Jeroboam : some, that it 

was Abyah. Both rabbins and Christians 
are divided on this point; nor is it yet 
settled. The prevailing opinion is that 
Jeroboam is meant, who was struck then 
with that disease of which he died about 
two years after ; for he did not die till two 
years after Abijah: see 1 Kings xiv. 20; 
xv. 9. It seems as if Jeroboam was meant, 

not Abijah. 

Ver. 21. 
2) : 

qa sid ambos pan) 
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καὶ κατίσχυσεν ᾿Αβιὰ, καὶ ἔλαβεν, κιτ.λ. 

Au. Ver.—21 And Abijah waxed mighty, 
and married fourteen wives, and _ begat 
twenty and two sons, and sixteen daughters. 

Waxed mighty. 
Houb.—21 Abia autem, non cunctatus est 

quatuordecim ducere uxores, genuitque Jilios, 
&e. 

21 pinm™, non cunctatus est. Nam ver- 

bum pinnn, Hithpael, late patet, et tum 
usurpatur, cum sit aliquid seu naviter, seu 
sine mora, aut cunctatione, quomodo et 

verbum joONn7, cujus significatum similem 
vidimus supra x. 18. Non licuit convertere, 
ut Vulgatus, confortato imperio, nec, ut Cleri- 
cus, confirmavit se, i.e., ‘ Postquam sibi 
nihil timendum esse vidit a Jeroboamo, 
amoribus indulsit.”” Etenim, ut recté Edm. 
Calmet, “11 les avoit épousées long-tems 
auparavant, puisqu’il ne survécut qu’un an, 
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ou deux au plus, aprés cette victoire, et que 
I’Ecriture dit qu’il eut vingt-deux fils, et seize 
filles ; il ne les eut pas sans doute en si peu 
de teins.”’ 

Ver. 22. 

WIAD PITA mMhay ona Thy 
Psy waa0 waa psn 

καὶ ot nue, λόγοι Αβιὰ καὶ αἱ πράξεις αὐτοῦ 
καὶ οἱ λόγοι αὐτοῦ γεγραμμένοι ἐπὶ βιβλίῳ τοῦ 
προφήτου ᾿Αδδώ. 

Au. Ver.—22 And the rest of the acts of 
Abijah, and his ways, and his sayings, are 
written in the story [or, commentary ] of the 
prophet Iddo. 

Abijah. See the notes upon 1 Kings 
xiv. 31, vol. ii., p. 826. 

Hous. —22 mix: Codex Reg. xxix. ὙΤῺΝ, 
recté, si antea recté ver. 21. Sed incon- 

stanter Hod. Codices, qui modé 3x, modd 
WP3Xx ; etiam alibi D8: quarum scriptionem 
que cui preestet, ignoramus, ...0°2103, scripte. 
Non dubium quin 0210) ΣΤ, vel OF ΠΣΤ, 
ecce ille scripte sunt. Syrus habet x7, 
ecce. Neque ejusmodi participia pluraliter 
usurpantur, nisi adjuncta sunt ad verbum 
plurale, seu substantivum, seu pronomen, 

In the story. 
Bp. Patrick.—22 In the Targum it is, 

“they are written in the Midrasch of the 
prophet Iddo:” that is, in his commentary, 
as we translate the Hebrew word here, in 

the margin of our Bible (see ch. xii. 15). 
Gesen.—U1712 τὰ. (r. OI No. 5,) com- 

mentary, as often in Rabbinic. Arab. 
S7c 

Lr , ἃ commentary, book. 2 Chron. 

xxiv. 27 D279 BH WIT commentary on the 
book of the “Kings, i.e., an historical com- 

mentary containing a supplement, xiii. 22. 
Comp. Czesar’s Commentaries. 

Car. XIV. I. 
Au. Ver.—1 So Abijah slept with his 

fathers, and they buried him in the city of 
David: and Asa his son reigned in his stead. 
In his days the land was quiet ten years. 

Abijah. See the notes upon 1 Kings 
xiv. 31, vol. ii., p. 826. 

Ten years. 
Dr. A. Clarke-—Calmet thinks these 

years should be counted from the fifth to 
the fifteenth of Asa’s reign. 

Heb., 2; LXX, Au. Ver., 3, 5. 

Nipam 7237 ΓΞ ΤΩΝ 7D), 2 
Ἕ 
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καὶ ἀπέστησε τὰ θυσιαστήρια τῶν ἀλλο- 
πρίων καὶ τὰ ὑψηλὰ, καὶ συνέτριψε τὰς 
στήλας, καὶ ἐξέκοψε τὰ ἄλση. 

Au. Ver.—38 For he took away the altars 
of the strange gods, and the high places, 
and brake down the images [ Heb., statues]; 
and cut down the groves. 

3 Altars of the strange (gods ). 
Gesen. — Strange altars, dedicated to 

foreign gods, 2 Chron, xiv. 2. 

Houb.—3 Sustulit Alienigine altaria et 
excelsa. 

3 1227 MTN, Altaria Alienigene; i.e., 
ea altaria, que Alienigenz, ut Deos suos 
colerent, struxerant, quoniam id sibi licuerat 

per Reges superiores, qui veri Dei cultum 
non multim curarant. 

3, 5 High places. See the notes upon 
1 Kings iii. 2, vol. ii., p. 720. 

3 Images. See the notes upon Leviticus 
xxvi. 1, vol. i., p. 496. 

3 Groves. See the notes upon Exodus 
xxxiv. 13, vol. i., p. 376. 

5 Images (sun images). See the notes 
upon Levit. xxvi. 30, vol. i., p. 499. 

Heb., 5; LXX, Au. Ver., 6 

Au. Ver.—6 And he built fenced cities in 

Judah, &c. 
Built, ὅς. So Houb. 

Dathe, Ged., Booth.—Repaired the, &c. 

Heb., 6; LXX, Au. Ver., 7. 

ἘΣΤΙΝ | mA MaMm> ape 
nbs Sy>amn main apa mbsn 
}WAT ὁ5 a$pb VST aatiy dys 
am m3") 551 axis ΓΟ ΤΙΝ 

ambyny 99381 DEH 
᾿Ιούδᾳ, Οἰκοδομήσωμεν τὰς 

πὸ ΓΞ ΝΣ .-2: - “rs 91 

καὶ εἶπε τῷ 
πόλεις ταύτας, καὶ ποιήσωμεν τείχη καὶ πύρ- 
γους καὶ πύλας καὶ μοχλοὺς, ἐνώπιον τῆς γῆς 
κυριεύσομεν" ὅτι καθὼς ἐξεζητήσαμεν Κύριον 
τὸν Θεὸν ἡμῶν, ἐξεζήτησεν ἡμᾶς, καὶ κατέπαυ- 
σεν ἡμᾶς κυκλόθεν, καὶ εὐώδωσεν ἡμῖν. 

Au. Ver.—7 Therefore he said unto 
Judah, Let us build these cities, and make 
about them walls, and towers, gates, and 
bars, while the land is yet before us; be- 

cause we have sought the Lorp our God, 
we have sought im, and he hath given us 
rest on every side. So they built and pros- 
pered. 

2 CHRONICLES XIV.3—8. 

Let us build. So Houb. 
Dathe, Ged., Booth.—Let us repair. 
While the land, &c. 

Ged.—While the land is yet in our pos- 
session: for because we have earnestly sought 
[so Booth. ] the Lorn, our Gop, he hath given 
us quiet on every side. So they builded, 
with success. 

Houb.— — donec terra in nostra potes- 
tate est. Nam, quia nos Dominum Deum 
nostrum non reliquimus, ille nos non relin- 

quit, nobisque undique pacem facit. Ergo 
cedificdrunt et feliciter absolverunt. 

7 P20 PNT why, donec terra nostra po- 
testate est. Sic Abrahamus dixerat, 9) 8°7 
T2) PANT, non-ne terra coram te est, i. e., in 

tud potestate, ut eas, quocunque voles. Sig- 
nificat Asa urbium structoribus nihil fore ab 
hostibus metuendum. 

7 WM WW, guesivit nos, et quietem 
dedit nobis. Docebat 1, et quietem dedit, 

esse verbum 13017 ejusdem personz; ut 

mirum sit Clericum, post Ariam, 510 conver- 
tisse, quia Deum nostrum quesivimus ; que- 
sivimus, inguam, eum. Nam et otiosum est 

alterum quesivimus, et plenum infantiz illud 
inguam, quod addit Clericus. Syrus, 17 FR 
1, etiam ipse quesivit nos, et similiter 

Arabs, nec non Greci Intt. Omisit Vul- 
gatus alterum 122017, cum id crederet super- 
fluere, forté quia eodem modo esse conver- 

tendum, si converteretur, putaret; neque 

vellet bis ponere, guesivimus, quesivimus. 

Heb., 7; LXX., Au. Ver., 8. 

mony mas SB Ui NDS? ὙΠῸ 
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καὶ ἐγένετο δύναμις τῷ ᾿Ασὰ ὁπλοφόρων 
5" , ‘ Ἂν , > -“ > , 

αἰρόντων θυρεοὺς καὶ δόρατα ἐν γῇ ᾿Ιούδα 
τριακόσιαι χιλιάδες, καὶ ἐν γῇ Βενιαμὶν πεὰλ- 
τασταὶ καὶ τοξόται, κιτ.λ. 

Au. Ver.—8& And Asa had an army of 
men that bare targets and spears, out of 
Judah three hundred thousand; and out of 

Benjamin, that bare shields and drew bows, 

two hundred and fourscore thousand: all 
these were mighty men of valour. 

Dr. A. Clarke.— Targets and spears. | Pro- 
bably targets with the daggers in the centre, 
and javelins for distant fight. 



2 CHRONICLES XIV. 7.--11. 

Gesen.— nz Ὁ, 
ps I. 

II. a shield, from 5 No. I1., to cover, to 
protect, i.e., of the largest size covering the 
whole body, θυρεός, see 1 K. x. 16, 17; 
Ps. xxxv. 2; Ez. xxiii. 24; xxxviii. 4; 
1 Sam. xvii. 7, 41 al. Metaph. Ps. v. 13; 
ΧΟΙ. 4, 

ΠΟ m. plur. D191, lance, spear, used by 
heavy-armed troops, Num. xxv. 7, coupled 
with ΠῈΣ 1 Chr. xii. 8, 24; 2 Chr. xi. 12; 
xiv. 7; xxv. 5. Sometimes the iron point, 

lance-head, Jer. xlvi.4; Joeliv.10; 1K. 
xviii. 28. 

122 pp. part. Hiph. (τ. 722, to cover) a 
shield, Judg.v. 8 al. The 329 was of less size 
and weight than the mas, see 1 K. x, 16,17; 
2 Chr. ix. 16. 

MW? FI to tread a bow, i.e., to bend a 
bow by placing the foot upon it, as is usually 
done when the bow is strong and stiff, comp. 
Arrian. Ind. 16, Diod. Sic. 3, 8. So Ps. 

Vii. 13; 2 Chr. xiv. 7, al. Trop. and without 
reference to the origin of the phrase, also 
Ds ΤῊ to bend the arrows, Ps. lviii. 8; 

Ixiv. 4. 

Heb., 8; LXX, Au. Ver., 9. 

Dina wean mo omphs age 
ἢ ning WHY ΓΊΞΞ᾽ 55 ὈΡΘΌΝ Abs 

καὶ ἐξῆλθεν ἐπ᾽ αὐτοὺς Ζαρὲ ὁ Αἰθίοψ ἐν 
δυνάμει ἐν χιλίαις χιλιάσι καὶ ἅρμασι τρια- 
κοσίοις, K.T.A. 

Au. Ver.—9 And there came out against 
them Zerah the Ethiopian, with an host of 

a thousand thousand, and three hundred 
chariots; and came unto Mareshah. 

Ethiopian. See the notes upon xii. 3. 
Pool.—The Ethiopian; or, the Arabian, 

as the Hebrew word Cush is commonly 

used, as hath been noted before ; these being 
much nearer to Asa than the Ethiopians, 
who also could not have come to Asa but 
through Egypt, which probably the king of 
Egypt would not permit him to do. Mare- 
shah; a city upon and within the borders of 

Judah, Josh. xv. 44. 

Bp. Patrick.—The Ethiopian.] King of 
the Arabians, as Cush here signifies: and 
must necessarily be so understood in ch. xxi. 
16, and 2 Kings xix. 9. See what I have 
there noted; and Bochartus, in his Phaleg., 
lib. iv., cap. 2, where he shows they were a 
very powerful nation, 
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A thousand thousand. See the note of 
Kennicott upon xvil. 13—19. 

Three hundred chariots. 

Houb.—9 med wow ΓΊΝΟΥ, ef curribus 
trecentis. Hic curruum numerus jure qui- 
busdam videtur partm convenire in eum 
exercitum, in quo essent hominum mille 
millia. Neque verd etiam id convenit cum 
eo, quod legitur infra xvi. 8, ubi currus et 
equites AXthiopum dicuntur fuisse 78 72979, 
multi nimis; ut non mirum sit non consen- 

tire Veterum scriptiones ; nam Syrus habet 
PON POR, triginta millium, quod nescio cur 
Latinus interpres verterit, trecentis millibus. 

Conjectura nostra est, citm olim legeretur, 
MND WII DEN ww, tribus millibus et tre- 
centis, saltum fecisse librarium ex uno wow 

ad alterum, ut scriberet tanthm ΤΙΝ wv, 
trecentis. Eo modo conciliatur cum hoe 

loco lecus supré memoratus. Nam {ria 

millia currum cum trecentis, numerus est 

satis multus, cur infra dicatur fuisse currus 
multos nimis. 

Heb., 10; LXX, Au. Ver., 11. 

ese, SN TOY NDS ND 
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kat ἐβόησεν ᾿Ασὰ πρὸς Κύριον Θεὸν αὐτοῦ, 
καὶ εἶπε, Κύριε, οὐκ ἀδυνατεῖ παρὰ σοὶ σώζειν 
ἐν πολλοῖς καὶ ἐν ὀλίγοις, K.T.A. 

Au. Ver.—11 And Asa cried unto the 
Lorp his God, and said, Lorn, ἐέ is nothing 

with thee to help, whether with many, or with 
them that have no power: help us, O Lorp 
our God; for we rest on thee, and in thy 
name we go against this multitude. O Lorp, 
thou art our God; let not man [or, mortal 
man | prevail against thee. 

Bp. Patrick.—It is nothing with thee to 
help, whether with many, or with them that 
have no power.] Or, as the Targum renders 

it, ‘There is none besides thee, who helpeth 
both the strong and the weak.” 

Ged.—Asah invoked the Lorp, his Gop, 

and said: “Ὁ Lorp! it is nothing to thee, 
to succour the powerless against the power- 
ful,” &c. 

Booth.—11 And Asa cried to Jehovah, 

his God, and said, O Jehovah, it is nothing 

with thee to help him, who hath no power, 
amidst a multitude, &c. 

Gesen.—3 2—P3, and pr—p3, disjunc- 
DD 
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tively, i. q. whether—or, sive—sive. 2 Chr. 
xiv. 10 15 px) a2 pa ὙΦ Pay PR it ἐδ aie to 
thee to aig, ἘΆΣΗΙΣ the strong or the weak ; 

pp- with thee, O God, is no distinction in 

helping, between the strong and the weak 
The source of this idiom may be seen from 

Lev. xxvii. 12, and the priest shall value it 
(the beast) 9. 72) 3 73 whether it be good 
or bad, pp. deciding between the aoe and 
the bad, Sept. etre καλή, etre σαπρά, 2 Sam. 
xix. 86. Soin Rabbinic, p1—j2 whether— 
or, as—so. 

Houb.—11 Tum Dominum Deum suum 

Asa his verbis invocavit: Domine, ut opem 
feras, nullo discrimine tibi est seu potens, seu 
infirmus, &c. 

Dathe.—10 Ad Jovam Deum his verbis est 

precatus: Tu quidem, O Jova, polentem eque 

ac imbecillem potes adjuvare, &c. 
Maurer.—Propr. apud te in opitulando 

nihil, nullum discrimen est inter potentem et 

imbecillem, i.e., tibi perinde est, sive potenti 

opitularis sive imbecilli; tu potentem zque 
ac imbecillem potes adjuvare. cf. Lev. 
XXvil. 12. 

Heb. 12; LXX, Au. Ver., 13. 
»' «- εἶ . 5 

mm ἘΓΙ 2 Ἢ owas Sb — 
0 

— καὶ ἔπεσον Αἰθίοπες ὥστε μὴ εἶναι ἐν 
αὐτοῖς περιποίησιν, K.T.A. 

Au. 776γ.----18. — and the Ethiopians were 
overthrown, that they could not recover 
themselves, &c. 

Lthiopians.—See the notes upon xii. 3. 
Recover themselves. 

Gesen.— m9 f. (x. ΠῚ) 1 preservation of: 
life, Gen. xlv. 5; 2 Chr. xiv. 12; Ezra ix. 
8, 9. Meton. means of life, sustenance, 
Judg. vi. 4; xvii. 10. 

Houb.—13 WM 07) prd; Nos, donee eis 
nulleé vires superessent; eandem in senten- 
tiam, ac Greeci Intt. qui περιποίησιν, et ut 
Chaldzus, qui, NOON? NXMIW, evasio ad 
resurrectionem; seu, donec milla eis spes 
esset pugne reparande. Arias, ΠΡΌ, 
vila, falso significatu. Nam ‘79 habet 

vicltum et alimenta, non vilam. Et, ciim 

exercitus Aithiopum esset militum decies 
centum millium, satis intelligitur, Sacram 
Paginam non docere, in und pugna conci- 
disse hominum decies centena millia. 

Cuar, XV, 8—7; 

ὙΠ END? DN? DDT DYN 8 

2 CHRONICLES XIV. 10—13. XV. 38—7. 
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3 καὶ ἡμέραί πολλαὶ τῷ ᾿Ισραὴλ ἐν οὐ Θεῷ 

ἀληθινῷ, καὶ οὐχ ἱερέως ὑποδεικνῦντος, καὶ ἐν 
οὐ νόμῳ. 4 καὶ ἐπιστρέψει αὐτοὺς ἐπὶ Κύριον 
Θεὸν Ἰσραὴλ, καὶ εὑρεθήσεται αὐτοῖς. ὅ καὶ 
ἐν ἐκείνῳ τῷ καιρῷ οὐκ ἔστιν εἰρήνη τῷ ἐκπο- 
ρευομένῳ καὶ τῷ εἰσπορευομένῳ, ὅτι ἔκστασις 

Κυρίου ἐπὶ πάντας τοὺς κατοικοῦντας τὰς 
χώρας. 6 καί πολεμήσει ἔθνος πρὸς ἔθνος 
καὶ πόλις πρὸς πόλιν, ὅτι ὁ Θεὸς ἐξέστησεν 
αὐτοὺς ἐν πάσῃ θλίψει. 7 καὶ ὑμεῖς ἰσχύσατε, 
καὶ μὴ ἐκλυέσθωσαν αἱ χεῖρες ὑμῶν, ὅτι ἔστι 
μισθὸς τῇ ἐργασίᾳ ὑμῶν. 

Au. Ver.—8 Now for a long season Israel 

hath been without the true God, and without 

a teaching priest, and without law. 

4 But when they in their trouble did turn 
unto the Lorp God of Israel, and sought 
him, he was found of them. 

5 And in those times there was no peace 
to him that went out, nor to him that came 

in, but great vexations were upon all the 
inhabitants of the countries. 

6 Audnation was destroyed [Heb., beaten 
in pieces] of nation, and city of city: for 
God did vex them with all adversity. 

7 Be ye strong therefore, and let not 
your hands be weak: for your work shall be 
rewarded, 

Pool.—3 Heb., For many days have been 
to Israel without the true God, &c., i.e.; they 
have long lived without the sound knowledge 
and worship of the true God. ‘The prophet 
confirms his foregoing exhortation, and the 
threatening annexed to it, that if they for- 
sook God, he would forsake them, from the 

usual manner of God’s dealing with Israel 
formerly, and therefore in the same case they 

may expect the same usage. Jsracl, here 
mentioned and propounded as an example, 
is here understood, either, 1. Specially of 
the ten tribes distinguished by that name 
from the kingdom of Judah. But these had 
not as yet turned unto God, or sought him, 
nor was God yet found of them, as is said of 
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this Israel, ver. 4. Nor had they as yet| 
been exercised with those grievous and con- | 

tinual vexations, and wars, and mutual 
destructions of which he here speaks, ver. 
5, 6, and which in succeeding times they 

felt; for except that one blow which they 
had from Abijah, chap. xiii., we read of none 

other great mischiefs which befell them. Or 
rather, 2. Generally of the whole nation of 

Israel in former times, and especially in the 
times of the judges; to which all that 

follows suits very well. 
5 Of the countries, Heb., of these 

countries, 1.e., the divers parts of the land 

of Israel, both within and without Jordan. 

6 Nation was destroyed of nation, i.e., 

/was no certain settled succession 

one part of the people of Israel destroyed | 
the other by civil wars; of which see in- 
stances, Judg. ix. 23, &c.; xii. 1, &c. 

all the people of Israel arecalled a nation, so 
the several tribes and families of them are 
sometimes called nations, as Gen. xvii. 4; 
Ezek. ii. 
Psalm ii. 1. 

7 Be ye strong therefore ; go on therefore 
courageously and resolutely to maintain | 
God’s worship, and to root out idolatry, as 
you have begun to do; for this is the only 
right method of preserving yourselves from 
such calamities as your predecessors have felt. 

Bp. Patrick.—3 Now for a long season 
Israel hath been without the true God.| The 
Targum explains it very clearly: ‘‘ There 
have been many days since the house of 
Israel departed from the house of David, 
because of Jeroboam: in which they have 
not worshipped the true God, but the golden 
calves.” 

Without a teaching priest, and without 
law.] For all the priests were gone into the 
land of Judah: and the Israelites neglected 
the study of the law, as the Targum explains 
the last words. But there are a great number 
of learned men who will have these words, 

and those that follow, relate to the times of 
the judges : when they were more manifestly 
in such a condition as is here described. 
And truly Campegius Vitringa hath learnedly 
asserted this opinion, in his book De Syna- 
goga Veteri, par. 11.) lib. i., cap. 6. 

4 If we follow the common interpretation, 
which respects the present and future state 
of Israel, these words should thus be trans- 

lated; “If in their trouble they had turned 
&c., they should have found him.” 

5 We do not read of such troubles hitherto 

As | 

3; Acts iv. 27, compared with | 
| Lord,” ἄς. 

that accompany civil wars. 
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in the kingdom of Israel; therefore the 
words must be translated, ‘‘ In those times 

(if they continue to displease God) there 
shall be no peace,’’ &c. No quiet, no 

safety ; but they shall be infested both by 
external wars and intestine discords. Which 
was fulfilled, as we find in their history, 
1 Kings xv., xvi. &c. 

6 And nation was destroyed of nation, 
and city of city.| These words also must be 
translated in the future tense, ‘‘ Nation shall 

be destroyed of nation,” ὅς. Where by 
nation is meant tribe: one of which fought 
against another in those times, when there 

in the 
kingdom ; but whosoever killed their king, 
hoped to make a party to help him to get 
into the throne. 

For God did vex them with all adversity. 
For God shall set them one against another, 

with mutual slaughters, and all those evils 
The Targum 

here again translates it, ‘‘ The Word of the 

Dr. A. Clarke.—3 There is a great di- 
versity of opinions concerning the meaning 
of this text. Some consider it a prophecy 

‘relative to the future state of this people, 

and the final destruction of the Jews as to 
their political existence: others consider it, 

as referring to the state of the people under 
the reigns of Rehoboam and Abijah, which 
were happily changed under that of Asa; 

and this appears to me to be the most 
natural sense of the words. 

Ged.—8 Often have the Israelites been 
without the true God, without an instructing 
priest, and without law: 4 yet when, in 
their distress, they turned to the Lorp, the 

God of Israel, and sought him, he was found 

by them; 5 while, in those times of apostacy, 
there was no peace to him who went out, nor 

to him who came in; but great vexations 
affected all the inhabitants of the land; 6a 

mutual destruction of peoples and of cities: 
for God afflicted them with every sort of ad- 
versity. —7 But be ye encouraged, and act not 
remissly : for your work shall be recom- 
pensed.” 

3 Often. So I render the words that 
are commonly translated for a long season. 
The prophet seems to refer to the days of 
the judges [so Booth.]. 5 There was no 
peace, ὅς. Comp. Judges ν. 6, and recollect 
the intestine wars that happened so fre- 
quently among the Israelites. 
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Booth—s Now for 
were without the true God, and without a 

teaching priest, and without a law: 4 But 
when, in their trouble, they turned to Je- 

hovah, the God of Israel, and sought him, 

he was found by them. 5 And in those 
times there was no peace to him that went 

out, or to him that came in, but great 
vexations were upon all the inhabitants of 

the land [Arab.]. 6 And nation was de- 
stroyed by nation, and city by city: for God 
afflicted them with every kind of adversity. 
7 But be ye of good courage, and act 

‘ vigorously: for your work shall be re- 
warded. 
3—6 The prophet seems to refer to the 

days of the judges, when, owing to their 

idolatry and discords, there was no peace. 

Compare Judg. v. 6 
Houb.—8 Erunt tempora multa, in quibus 

Israel erit absque Deo vero, absque Doctore, 
Sacerdote, et absque Lege. 4 Sed erit, ut 
in angustid sud revertalur ad Dominum 
Deum Israel; ut querat eum, et ut ille ei 
invenialur. Temporibus illis, quocunque 
ibitur, nihil pacis erit, quoniam apud omnes 
regionum habitatores maximi erunt tumultus. 
6 Pugnabit enim gens cum gente, civitas cum 
civitate, quia Deus eos omnibus malis conteret. 

7 Vos vero constantes estote, Sc. 
3 ORvw) DI DM, erunt dies multi Israeli. 

Pessimé omnium, qui vertunt, fuerunt, cum 
Prophetz verba hzc de preteritis Roboam et 
Abie regnis intelligant, in quibus fuerit 
Israel sine Sacerdote ac sine Lege. Nam 
aperté contradicunt eis rebus, que de Abia 

cap. xiii. narrantur, in cujus exercitu erant 
Sacerdotes et Levitz. Preterea his verbis, 
uit spiritus Domini super eum, diserté de- 
claratur, Azariam postea non modo hortatu- 
rum esse, sed vaticinaturum. ...028 758 NX}, 

ut sint sine Deo veritatis, 2 ὙΠῸ 8%, sine 
Sacerdote docente. Ejusdem sententiz sunt 
duo apposita, veritatis et docente, ut signifi- 

cetur non quidem sine Deo fore Israelem, sed 
sine Deo veritatis, seu Israelem multis diebus 

eA conditione futurum, ut de Dei promissis 

nihil jam ad ipsum pertinere videatur, etsi 
falsos Deos non colet; et similiter sine 
Sacerdote docente, quia, quanquam erant 
apud Israel Sacerdotes, tamen nemo erit qui 

populum doceat, postquam seu Lex interci- 
derit, seu Templum Judz fuerit deletum. 

Dathe.—3 Israélita quidem per complures 
dies sine Deo vero, sine sacerdote, doctore et 

lege fuerunt ; 4 sed calamitate pressi redi- 
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many days Israel|erunt ad Jovam, Deum suum, et cum eum 
implorarent, exoratus est eis. a) 5 Iilis 
temporibus nemo tuto negotiis suis vacare 
poterat; nam turbatissimus erat status 

omnium incolarum istarum regionum. 6 Gens 
cum gente, civilas cum civitate conflictabatur, 

quod Deus eos omnis generis malis affligebat. 

7 Vos vero alacres estote, &c. 

a) Hee ambigue dicta intelligo de tempori- 
bus preeteritis judicum, qui vulgo dicuntur. 

Ver. 8. 

PS M27 NOS poor 
ἸΘῪ pion Haw Ty As) 
I WAM ΣΝ map 

EMS TT Te? ΜΗ DMAP 
we? TA mim mapens wan 

? ims ΔΩ 
DUAN x2 

» a ΄ 

καὶ ἐν τῷ ἀκοῦσαι τοὺς λόγους τούτους καὶ 
A , > Or ~ , ‘ 

τὴν προφητείαν ᾿Αδὰδ τοῦ προφήτου, καὶ 
, Ν > ἣν» A κα Ψ A 

κατίσχυσε καὶ ἐξέβαλε τὰ βδελύγματα ἀπὸ 

πάσης τῆς γῆς ᾿Ιούδα καὶ Βενιαμὶν καὶ ἀπὸ τῶν 
πόλεων, κατέσχεν Ἱεροβοὰμ ἐν ὄρει 
> ἈΝ > ,ὔ A ’ 

Ἐφραὶμ, ἐνεκαίνισε τὸ θυσιαστήριον 
ὧν 

καὶ 
lw , a> »»ὕ “ “A vy , 
Κυρίου, ὃ nv ἔμπροσθεν τοῦ ναοῦ Κυρίου. 

Au. Ver.—8 And when Asa heard these 
words, and the prophecy of Oded the 
prophet, he took courage, and put away the 
abominable [ Heb., abominations ] idols out of 
all the land of Judah and Benjamin, and 
out of the cities which he had taken from 
mount Ephraim, and renewed the altar of 

the Lorp that was before the porch of the 
Lorp. 

Of Oded. 
Le Clerc, Houb., Hallet, 

Booth—Of Azariah the 
Syr., and Vulg.] Oded. 

Hallet.—Of Oded the prophet. In the 
first verse of this chapter this prophet is 
called, Azariah the son of Oded, which was 
undoubtedly his name. In the eighth verse, 
the careless transcribers have omitted the 
words, Azariah the son of, and so have called 
the son by his father’s name. But the Latin 
and Syriac versions of the eighth verse call 

Dathe, Ged., 
son of [LXX, 

him, Azariah the son of Oded, as in verse 1. 
The Greek, in the Alexandrian MS., calls 
him, <Azariah. The Arabic mentions no 
name at all in the eighth verse. It is easier 
to suppose that here is an error of the tran- 

scribers than that the father should be called 
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Oded, and the son, both Oded, and Azariah 
the son of Oded, as Le Clere also remarks. 

Pool.—Of Oded the prophet, to wit, of 
Azariah, verse 1, who was also called by his 

father’s name Oded. Or Oded may be here 
put patronymically for the son of Oded; as 
David is put for Christ the son of David, 
Jer. xxx. 9, and elsewhere; and Moses for 
the sons of Moses, Psal. xc. title. Or here 

is an ellipsis of the relative word, of which 
there are many instances both in sacred and 
profane authors; as 2 Sam. xxi. 19, the 

brother of Goliath; Matt. iv. 21, James the 

son of Zebedee; Luke xxiv. 10, Mary the 
mother of James, by comparing Mark xv. 40; | 
John xix. 25, Mary the wife of Cleophas, 
and many other places. And so this place 
may be thus read, When Asa heard these 

words, even the prophecy of the son of Oded 
the prophet. And this ellipsis is the more 
easy and tolerable, because this defect might 
be well enough understood and supplied out 
of ver.1. Though some understand this to 
be another prophecy of Oded the father, 

which is not here expressed, which Azariah 

his son repeated to them for the confirmation 
of his own prophecy. The cities which he 
had taken, to wit, Abijah his father; which 

was easily understood from chap. xiii. 19. 
Or, which had been taken; the active word 

being oft so used impersonally for the pas- 
sive, as Hebricians know. Renewed the 

altar of the Lord; which had been either 

decayed through age and long use of it, or 
broken by his idolatrous mother’s means. 
Or, he consecrated or dedicated the altar, 

&c.; which possibly had been polluted by 
idolaters, and now needed some purification. 

Ver. 9. 

Au. Ver—9 And he gathered all Judah 
and Benjamin, and the strangers with them 
out of Ephraim and Manasseh, and out of 

Simeon, &c. 

Houb.—9 Wom: lege, THI, e¢ de Ma- 

nasse; nam sequitur Pyowm, e¢ de Simeon, 

non omissd prepositione. 

Ver. 11. 

“72 saa pa mim’ aman 
ay ava bowin| 

wm» “~ , kal ἔθυσε τῷ Κυρίῳ ev τῇ ἡμέρᾳ ἐκείνῃ ἀπὸ 
τ , : 

τῶν σκύλων, ὧν ἤνεγκαν, κιτ.λ. 

Au. Ver.—11 And they offered unto the 
Lorp the same time [Heb., in that day]; of | 

the spoil which they had brought, seven 
hundred oxen and seven thousand sheep. 

(Which) they had brought. 
Houb.—11 wait way, ex predd, quam 

adducerant. Omissum fuit relativum Wx 
quod soluta oratio non vult abesse, et quod 
exhibent omnes Veteres. Neque verbum 
127, de victimis accipi licet, quas ad altare 
adduxerint, postquam antecessit immolave- 
runt, nisi relativum additur quod separet 
utrumque verbum ὙΠῺ et WIT, et quo sig- 

nificetur victimas fuisse, antequam immola- 
rentur, adductas. 

Wert 

Au. Ver.—Trumpets, cornets. See the 
notes of Gesenius upon trumpet, 2 Kings 
xii. 13 (Heb., 14), vol. ii., p. 932. 

Verda. 
Houb—15 ‘p21: lege plené, wp, 

quesiverunt eum, ut in Codice Orat. 53. 
Ejusmodi }, in quo nota est numeri pluralis, 
seepissimeé supplent hod. ipsi Codices, ut jam 

non liceat grammaticos statuere, id abesse 
ex Hebr. linguze indole. 

Vera 16; 

ADOT TYE NOR | ἘΝ ΤΩΣ ΘΓ ΘΘῚ Or ἌΝ αὶ τ . ΤῊΝ, aoe 

ΓΕΘ TW? Ty ws mae 
PI REPENS RDS ΓΌΟΝ 

PTT? ape AQ 
kal τὴν Μααχὰ τὴν μητέρα αὐτοῦ μετέστησε 

τοῦ μὴ εἶναι τῇ ᾿Αστάρτῃ λειτουργοῦσαν, καὶ 

κατέκοψε τὸ εἴδωλον, καὶ κατέκαυσεν ἐν χει- 
μάῤῥῳ Κέδρων. 

Au, Ver.—16 And also concerning Maa- 
chah the mother [that is, grandmother, 
1 Kings xv. 2, 10] of Asa the king, he 
removed her from being queen, because she 
had made an idol [Heb., horror] in a grove: 
and Asa cut down her idol, and stamped it, 
and burnt éé at the brook Kidron. 

Maachah the mother of Asa. See the 
notes upon 1 Kings xv. 2, vol. ii., p. 827, 
and upon 2 Chron. xiii. 2. 

Idol. See the notes upon 1 Kings xy. 18, 
vol. ii., p. 830. 

Grove. See the notes upon Exod. xxxiv. 
13, vol. 1., p. 376. 
Bp. Patrick.—Because she had made an 

idol in a grove.| Or rather, an Asherah, or 
Astarte, tor so laasherah is translated by the 
LXX. And, in all probability, Astarte, the 
famous goddess of Syria, was the deity 
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which was worshipped by Maachah, as Mr. 

Selden observes in his De Diis Syris, Syn- 

tagm. ii., cap. 2. And thus Abarbinel upon 
Jer. xliv. makes Asherah to be the same 
with the gueen of heaven there mentioned, 
viz., the moon. 
Houb.—16 Ceterum Maacha, regis Asa 

matrem, rex Asa regia dignitate exauctoravit, 
ed quod in luco simulachrum fecerat, Sc. 

16... 7°27 NON ON: Vulgatus, matrem Asa 
regis ex augusto deposuit imperio; im qua 
oratione Latinfé caret nominativo verbum 
deposuit; idem dixeris in Hebraica. Neque 
enim licet convertere, matrem Ase rex depo- 
suit, sine addito Asa, ante rev, ut liquet ex 
toto hoe capite, ubi nunquam Asa nomina- 
tur rex sine addito. Itaque restituendum 
NON alterum, ut sic legatur, ]7277 NON NON ON, 
matrem Ase Asa rea, vel sic NTN ὙΠ NON ON 

pot, matrem Ase regis Asa rex (deposuit). 

Vitio scriptionis medebantur Greci Intt. 
ciim ponerent μήτερα ἀυτοῦ, malrem suam 
(Asa rex deposuit) non enim legebant 1x, 
quod non esset Hebraicum. Neque enim 
Hebr. consuetudinis est, ut affixa pronomina, 
nomina ea, ad que pertinent, antecedant. 
Diceret Sacer Scriptor, dsa matrem suam 

deposuit, non autem matrem suam Asa...Qui 

hee non sentiunt, aures eorum peregrinantur, 
ΠΙᾺ addimus verbum YO", amovit eam, 

non posse uti nominativo JO7TNOX, quod est 
in gignendi casu, quia non intercedit con- 
junctio, vel particula, que orationem distin- 

guat, et alterum membrum faciat, ed ut 

possit suppleri ex ante-dictis δ 6 (Asa). 

Ver. 18. 

Dr. A. Clarke.—WSilver, and gold, and 
vessels.] The word 0%, which we translate 
vessels, signifies instruments, utensils, orna- 
ments, &c. 

Ver. 19. 

“Aw Ty mma ΜΡ manda 
τ} ped TAT T 4 tie oD 

PRPS M7222 Wan poy 
καὶ πόλεμος οὐκ ἦν μετ᾽ αὐτοῦ ἕως τοῦ 

πέμπτου καὶ τριακοστοῦ ἔτους τῆς βασιλείας 
‘Aca. 5 

Au. Ver—19 And there was no more 
war unto the five and thirtieth year of the 
reign of Asa. 

Bishop Patrick.—19 'That is, as some 
interpret it, there was no war with the 
Ethiopians, or such-like people; though 
with Baasha he had perpetual war (1 Kings 
xv. 16). But Jacobus Cappellus in the place 
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above named would have the words thus 
translated, ‘‘ There was no war in the king- 
dom of Asa till the thirty-fifth year,” viz., 
of the kingdom of Israel, not of Judah, or 
Asa; for this was the thirty-fifth year after 
Jeroboam rent the kingdom from the house 
of David. In which he follows Torniellus, 

as he doth Beroaldus and Junius, though he 
would not vouchsafe to name them. But 
more of this in the beginning of the next 
chapter. 

Dr. A. Clarke.—The five and thirtieth 
year of the reign of Asa.] Archbishop Usher 
thinks that this should be counted from the 
separation of the kingdom, and that this fell 
on the fifteenth year of Asa’s reign. ‘To 
settle in every respect these chronologies is 
a most difficult undertaking; and the diffi- 
culty does not belong to the sacred books 
alone, all other chronological tables of all 
the nations in the world, are in the same 

predicament. With those of our own history 
I have often been puzzled, even while I had 
access to all the archives of the nation. 
Probably we should read here the five and 
twentieth year. 

Ged.—Iive and thirtieth year. So the 
text and vy. v., yet it is irreconcileable with 
chronology and with 1 Kings xv. I believe 
the true reading to be ¢hird, and so again in 
the next chapter, ver. 1. 

Houb.—19 v7 8) TMH, ef bellum non 

fuit. Ludovieus Cappellus in hune locum 
sic disputabat. “2 Chron. xv. vers. ultimo 
dicitur bellum non fuisse ad annum usque 
35 regni Ase. At. 1 Reg. xv. 16 dicitur 
bellum fuisse inter Asam et Bahasam regem 
Israel omnibus diebus ipsorum. Jam verd 
Bahasa coepit regnare anno tertio Ase, reg- 
navitque ad annum 26 regni ejusdem Asz, 
per annos 24, Itaque 2 Chron. xv. videtur 
omnind legendum esse usque ad annum 
quintum, non verd 35. Ita ut quieverit 
Bahasa ἃ bello tantum biennium, ne quidem 
integrum. Omittenda itaque vox DW7Y una 
cum copula, in sequenti voce wam.”” Nos 
huic Cappellianze criticee non assentimur. 
Nam tolli verbum aliquod criticze leges non 
sinunt ibi, ubi eo verbo non sublato, nodus 

solvi potest. Et credimus hujus loci esse 
voluntatem, ut significetur, post ea tempora, 
de quibus mox dictum est, pacatum fuisse 

Asze regnum, usque ad annum ejus trigesi- 
mum quintum. Nam sepé 777 9, non 
Juit, idem valet atque, non fuit amplits; in 

| qua interpretatione chronologiw omnes diffi- 
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eultates in medio relinquuntur, quoniam non 
fuit supra memoratum, quo anno Ase reg- 
nantis ea evenerint, que de regina exaucto- 
rata proximé dicta sunt. Neque consistere 
potest istud Cappellianum, usgue ad annum 
quintum, cum eo, quod cap. xiv. incipiente 
legimus, As&i primum regnante, quievisse 
terram annos decem. Contra verd facile 
conciliantur anni illi pacis decem, cum 

Baasz et Ase bellis perpetuis; quia hec 
verba D7 92, omnibus diebus ipsorum, que 
habentur 1 Reg. xv. 16 laté patent, neque 
negant fuisse aliquam bellorum intermis- 
sionem; id verd tantum affirmant, fuisse 
inter utrumque regem bella plurima et feré 
perpetua. Norunt omnes, verbum % szpé 
usurpari de parte, vel majori, vel potiori, 
neque id esse ad vivum resecandum. Chro- 
nologicas difficultates hoc libro non tangimus, 
de quibus dicimus ad libros Regum. 

Crary Novas 1. 

SOs ΠΑΡ ΡῸν vi) opel Πρ 
ΤΉ Ὧν Sob yh awya 739 
RAINED On ΞΡ» ΠΌΤ ΠΝ ἸΞΟῚ 

gneas τον Sa it AT TIT τι TOS 

2 TTD 9) SON? 
ie τ : ales WTS 

ralph) x’) Jon ΝΠ 
Tas Lye 

x > αν ’ A ~ »*+ - 

καὶ ἐν τῷ ὀγδόῳ καὶ τριακοστῷ ἔτει τῆς βα- 
σιλείας “Aca, ἀνέβη βασιλεὺς Ἰσραὴλ ἐπὶ 
? , Ν > , \ c A a \ Ἰούδαν, καὶ ὠκοδόμησε τὴν “Paya τοῦ μὴ 
δοῦναι ἔξοδον καὶ εἴσοδον τῷ ᾿Ασὰ βασιλεῖ 
Ἰούδα. 

Au. Ver.—1 In the six and thirtieth year 
of the reign of Asa Baasha [940, viz., from 
the rending of the ten tribes from Judah, 

over which Asa was now king] king of 
Israel came up against Judah, and built 

Ramah, to the intent that he might let none 
go out or come in to Asa king of Judah. 

Six and thirtieth year, &c. 

Pool.—Of the reign of Asa, or, of the king- 
dom of Asa, i.e., of the kingdom of Judah, 

which was now Asa’s kingdom; or from the 

time of the division of the two kingdoms. 
Rehoboam reigned seventeen years, chap. 
xii. 13; Abijah three years, chap. xiii, 2; 

Asa had now reigned fifteen years, chap. 
xy. 10; all which, put together, make up 
the thirty-five years mentioned chap. xv. 19. 
And in the next year Baasha wars agains‘ 
him; and the ground of war was the de- 
fection of many of his subjects to Asa, chap. 
xv. 9, whom Asa endeavours to engage, to- 
gether with his own subjects, by an oath and 
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ἃ covenant, to be true and faithful to God, 

and consequently to himself; which was 
done in his fifteenth year, chap. xv. 9, 10; 
and therefore in his sixteenth year, called 

here the thirty-sixth year of his kingdom, 
he commenceth an open war against him. 
If it be objected, That the reign or kingdom 
of Asa is otherwise understood of the time 
of Asa’s personal reign, (as I may call it,) 

chap. xv. 10; the answer is obvious, That 
there are many instances in Scripture (some 
of which have been formerly given, and 
others will be given in their proper places) 
where the same word or phrase is taken dif- 
ferently, and that in the very same chapter 
and history. And particularly this variety 
is elsewhere used, both by sacred and pro- 
fane writers, in the computation of the years 
of princes, which are sometimes reckoned 
from the beginning of their reign, and some- 

times from other remarkable times and oc- 
currences. Thus Nebuchadnezzar’s years 
are sometimes computed from the beginning 
of his reign, as 2 Kings xxv. 8; Jer. lii. 

12, 29, 80, and sometimes from his complete 

conquest of Syria and Egypt, &c., as that 
passage, Dan.ii. 1, In the second year of 
Nebuchadnezzar, is by the general stream of 
interpreters understood. ‘Thus Ahaziah’s 
years, which, doubtless, were usually com- 
puted from the time of his birth, are com- 
puted from another head, chap. xxii. 2, 
where see the notes. And the like dif- 
ferences are observed in computing the years 
of some of the Syrian monarchs and Ro- 
man emperors; and particularly of Augustus, 
the years of whose reign are variously ac- 
counted by the Roman historians; some- 
times from his first consulship, sometimes 
from the time of the triumvirate, and some- 
times from that famous victory at Actium, 
where he utterly overthrew his competitor, 
and made himself sole and unquestionable 
emperor. And therefore it is not strange 
if it be so here. And that it must neces- 
sarily be thus understood, appears from 
hence, that it cannot be the thirty sixth year 
of the reign of Asa in his own person, be- 
cause Baasha began to reign in Asa’s third 
year, 1 Kings xv. 28, and reigned only 
twenty-four years, and consequently died in 
Asa’s twenty-sixth or twenty-seventh year, 
as it is said he did, 1 Kings xv. 8. Zhai he 
might let none go out or come in to Asa king 
of Judah; that he might keep his subjects 
from revolting to Asa, as he perceived they 
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began to do, chap. xv. 9, and keep Asa’s| 
subjects from coming into his dominions to | 
seduce his people from their obedience to 
him. 

Bp. Patrick.—1 In the six and thirtieth year | 
of the reign of Asa Baashaking of Israel came 
up against Judah, §c. ‘The war was begun | 
in the conclusion of the five and thirtieth 
year: and in the beginning of the six and 
thirtieth he made this invasion. But this 
disagrees so much with what is said in 1} 
Kings xv. 33, that interpreters labour hard | 
to reconcile them. For by that place it) 
appears, that Baasha began his reign in the 
third year of Asa, and reigned no more than | 
four and twenty years. From whence it 
follows, that he was dead nine or ten years, 

before the thirty-sixth year of Asa. Itisa 
short way of solving this which Josephus 
seems to take (lib. viii. Ant. cap. 6), by sup- 

posing a mistake in the transcriber from the 
original copy, in which it was not the six 1 

old when he began to reign: 

and thirtieth of Asa’s reign but the sia and | 
twentieth, which was the last year of the) 
reign of Baasha. Who died, he thinks, im- 
mediately after Ben-hadad had defeated his | 
intentions of building Ramah. But most) 
think this teo bold a supposal ; and therefore | 

I gave in few words another account of this 
difficulty in my notes upon 1 Kings xvi. 8, | 
viz., that this was the six and thirtieth year | 
since the division of the kingdom, after the | 
death of Solomon, when Israel was rent 

from Judah. For so many years were now 
passed since that time ; 

fifteen of Asa’s reign, when many of the 
Israelites came to him (xv.10). Thus Seder 

Olam Rabba, Ralbag, Abarbinel also, with 
a great number of eminent modern writers, 
both Protestants and Papists; such as Junius, 
Piscator, Cocceius, Jacobus Cappellus, Light- | 

ber is, doubtless, erroneous. 

thirty-sixth of Asa. 

viz., twenty years in | 
the reign of Rehoboam and Abijah, and Cushite, and of the solemn covenant which 

| 

he and the people made to serve God, which 

foot, Mariana, Torniellus, Sanctius, Salianus, | 
and Petavius himself, with many others. It | 
is not said, indeed, that Baasha came up in 
the thirty- -sixth year of the kingdom of Judah, | 
but in that year of the reign of king Asa: | 
but they make account, that the kingdom of 
Judah and of Asa were all one; and so 

they might easily be put one for the other. | 

And whereas it is objected, that the Scrip-_ 
ture is not wont to reckon the years of any | 
king from any other term but the time | 
wherein he began to reign: they produce an 
example to the contrary from 2 Sam. xv. 7, | 
where Absalom is said to have gone to Hebron | 
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in the end of forty years, and there con- 
spired against his father: which years Seder 
Olam reckons from the beginning of the 
kingdom, or the inauguration of Saul. And 
our Dr. Lightfoot alleges another instance in 
the thirty-sixth chapter of this book, ver. 9, 
where Jehoiachin is said to be eight years 

that is, said 

he, in the eighth year of Nebuchadnezzar : 
for he was eighteen years old, as appears 
from 2 Kings xxiv. 8. But this difference, 
I think, may be better reconciled another 
way, as I shall observe on that place. I shall 
here only add, that as this is the most an- 
cient way of solving this difficulty, so they 
that go another are forced to suppose, that 
these words do not relate to the beginning of 
the reign of Asa, but to something else; for 
instance, to the beginning of his wars with 
Israel. Which Kimchi endeavours to make 
out; but I shall not trouble the reader with 

t: for many good men think Josephus in 
the right. 
Booth. — Thirty-siath year. This num- 

Baasha began 
to reign in the third year of Asa, ea he 

only reigned twenty-four years, so that it 
is impossible he should rebuild Ramah in the 

I am inclined to think 
that we should read in the last verse of the 
preceding chapter, until the fifteenth year, 
(&e., and here, Jn the Ἔ8 18 τ ΔΕ year, &c. 
We are told, chap. xiv. 1, that the land had 
rest ten years, which were the first ten years; 

then we read of his war with Zerah, the 

events might occupy a few years. ‘The date 
above noticed seems to suit all these circum- 

stances, and the mistake in the years is 
easily accounted for. Joseplius has twenty- 

six. 

Houb.—1 ww orwrw wi, anno trigesimo 
sexto. Nos, anno vigesimo sexlo. Quippe 
assentimur Lud. Cappello in hunce locum 516 

disputanti, “2 Chron. xvi. 1, dicitur Bahasa 

‘rex Israel ascendisse contra Judam anno 

36 regni Ase. Atqui Bahasa non regnavit 
nisi ad annum usque 26. Ase, uti liquet 
ex antecedente nota (quam vide supra ad 
cap. 15). Itaque legendum videtur ad 
annum 26 non verd 36. lta ut expeditionem 
istam Bahasa susceperit ultimo regni sui 
anno. Usserianis decretis erat nimium ob- 
sequens Clericus, cium sic statueret cap. xvi. 

19, Denique trigesimus quintus annus hic 
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deducendus est, non ab initio regni Asz, sed 
a separatione Reipublicz populi Hebraici in 
regnum Jude et Israelis; nam alioquin Asa 
quindecimum tantim annum regni agebat, 
cum Baasa bellum ei moliri ccepit.”” Nam 
ctim Pagina Sacra hic dicat, anno regni Ase 
trigesimo sexto, quis credat vel Usserio, vel 
Clerico, docenti annum eum esse trigesimum 
sextum, non regni As@, sed Tribuum decem 

a Tribu Juda defectionis? Pari jure statue- 
tur, οὗ πὶ cap. xv. ver. 10, sic legamus, mense 

terlio anni decimi quinti regni Ase, intelligi 
debere annum decimum quintum, non regni 
Ase, sed Tribuum decem rebellionis. An- 

verO cuiquam venire in mentem potest, 
annum eum regni Ase (decimum quintum) 
qui cap.15 nominatur annus regni Ase 
decimus quintus, nominatum hic fuisse ab 

Sacro Scriptore annum ejusdem trigesimum 
quintum ? Atquitamen hoc illud est, quod 
statuebat, post Usserium, Clericus? Et false 

Clericus sumebat, hoc loco id tempus notari, 
cum Baasa bellum Ase moliri cepit. Quippe 
Baase cum Asa prioribus bellis Sacra Pa- 
gina defuncta esse putanda est, cum ad 

ultima regni Ase tempora jam _ pervenit, 
ciim constet regem Baasa non plus regnasse, 
quam annos 24 usque ad annum Ase vigesi- 
mum quintum, aut vero vigesimum sextum. 

Ergé rem acu tetigit Lud. Cappellus, cum 
judicaret scriptum fuisse annum 36 ubi 
fuerat 26 scribendus. Errori materiam dare 
potuit Littera 5, 30, dorso paulé rotundiori 
descripta, ut similitudinem cum 3, 20, non- 

nullam haberet. .. ΝΟ, ad Asa; quia 
nempe multi ex Israel ad Judam defecerant, 
ut narratur, cap. xv. 9. 

Built. 
Dathe, Ged., Booth.—Fortified. 
Houb.—Instauravit. 

Ver. 3. 

a Aya ys ANZ 
διάθου διαθήκην ἀναμέσον ἐμοῦ καὶ σοῦ, 

κιτ.λ. 

Au. Ver.—3 There is a league between me 
and thee, ὅτο. 

There is a league, &c. 
Houb., Dathe, Ged., Booth.—Let there be 

a league. 
Ver. 6. 

yarns OR i — 
: meyen 

— καὶ φκοδόμησεν ἐν αὐτοῖς τὴν TaBae 
καὶ τὴν Μασφά. 

VOL. Ill. 

ae 
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Au. Ver.—6 Then Asa the king took all 
Judah; and they carried away the stones of 
Ramah, and the timber thereof, wherewith 

Baasha was building; and he built there- 
with Geba and Mizpah. 

Built. 

Dathe, Ged., Booth.—Fortified. 
fToub.— Instaurarant. 
Geba, &c. 

Ged., Booth.—Geba of Benjamin [Syr., 
Arab., and two MSS. |], &c. 

Ver. 8. 
ο 

Ma oyasbo mwas | Non 
aaa mswiaba 3255 S52 aval 

10) Thy 
DOD Nba NN’) ΞῚΞ I Yo ΝΠ 

οὐχ οἱ Δἰθίοπες καὶ Λίβυες ἦσαν εἰς δύνα- 
μιν πολλὴν, εἰς θάρσος, εἰς ἱππεῖς, εἰς πλῆθος 

σφόδρα, κ-.τ.λ. 

Au. Ver.—8 Were not the Ethiopians 
and the Lubims a huge [Heb., in abun- 
dance] host, with very many chariots and 
horsemen? yet, because thou didst rely on 
the Lorp, he delivered them into thine 
hand. 
LESTE EIU. 

xii. 3, p. 190. 
Maurer.—orsn 3139) 144) 2) YT Xo] Fal- 

sissimum est quod dicunt } ante Δ et 5664: 

verb. significare cum. Construe: nonne fue- 
rant, excreverant in exercitum multitudine 

(an Menge), nempe curribus et equitibus ? 

Ver. 9. 

VTP ΓΘ YY Mim 5 
0 YOR poe 853" oy ‘pions 

ὅτι οἱ ἘΣ Κυρίου bes aeuate ἐν 
πάσῃ τῇ γῆ: κατισχῦσαι ἐν πάσῃ καρδίᾳ πλήρει 
πρὸς αὐτόν, K.T.A. 

Au. Ver.—9 For the eyes of the Lorp 
run to and fro throughout the whole earth, 
to show himself strong in the behalf of 
them [or, strongly to hold with them, ὅσο. 
whose heart is perfect toward him. Herein 
thou hast done foolishly: therefore from 
henceforth thou shalt have wars. 

To show himself strong in the behalf of 
them, &c. 

Ged.—To give his strength to those, &c. 
Booth.—To give strength to those, ὅτ. 
Gesen.—p] Hithp. 3. to show oneself 

strong for any one, i.e., ¢o help, to aid, 

EE 

See the notes upon 
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seq. 3 et Dy 2 Sam. iii. 6; 
Dan. x. 21. 

Houb.— Ut fortitudinem addat populis iis, 
&e. 
Dathe.— Ut confirmet eos, δῖα. 
Whose heart is perfect, &c. 
Bishop Patrick.—The heart of Asa is said 

to have been “ perfect all his days,’ in the 
foregoing chapter, ver. 17. And so it was 
in the matter of the outward worship of 
God atthe temple, of which he was there 
speaking. But in the latter end of his life 
he was defective in his inward trust and 

confidence in God: which is called foolish- 
ness ; both because it was a sinful thing, and 

very pernicious. For God exposed him to 
his enemies as a punishment for relying on 
man more than his friendship. 

Ver. 10. 
a) Ἢ ae [ὦ a} 

DB ATANN ASIAN RDS DDD 
VED Ose >y sey AYIA, NET 

Poy RE Ue asin poh set 
καὶ ἐθυμώθη ᾿Ασὰ τῷ προφήτῃ, καὶ παρέ- 

θετο αὐτὸν εἰς φυλακὴν, ὅτι ὠργίσθη ἐπὶ 
τούτῳ, καὶ ἐλυμήνατο ᾿Ασὰ ἐν τῷ λαῷ ἐν τῷ 
καιρῷ ἐκείνῳ. 

Au. Ver.—10 Then Asa was wroth with 
the seer, and put him in a prison house ; for 
he was in a rage with him because of this 
thing. And Asa oppressed [ Heb., crushed } 
some of the people the same time. 

Prison-house. 

Pool.—In a prison-house, or, in the house 
of the stocks ; in which the feet, or, as some 

of the Hebrews say, the necks of the pri- 

soners were locked up. See Jer. xx. 2; 
xxix. 26, 

Gesen. —n2=ETD f. (r. FET) pp. torsion, 
distortion; hence a wrench, stocks, Lat. 

nervus, a wooden frame in which the feet, 

hands, and neck of a person were so fast- 
ened, that his body was held bent. Comp. 
τῷ and Scheid in Diss, Lugd. p. 986. Bo- 
chart. Hieroz. I., p. 694; Jer. xx. 2, 3; 
xxix. 26; 2 Chr. xvi. 10, n2E77 m2 house 
of the stocks, prison. 

For he was ina rage with him, δια. 
Dathe. 

Ged.—10 But Asah, because this rebuke 

made his people uneasy, was angry with the 
seer, and put him in a house of correction ; 
and, at the same time, crushed some of the 
people. 

10 Because this rebuke made his people 

1 Chri 40; 

So 
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uneasy. So, with Houbigant, 1 render 

what in our common version is thus 
rendered; for he was in a rage with him 
because of this thing. 
Houb.—10 Asa iratus prophetam in car- 

cerem conjecit, quanquam populo ejus id 
displicebat, et eo die Asa de populo quosdam 
cecidit. 

10 nei by ἸῺΝ AY 5: Arias, guia in ird 
cum eo propter hoc; et feré omnes Inter- 
pretes sic tractant 1%, tanquam cum eo, 

falsa Judzorum punctatione decepti, ciim 
tamen admoneret illud ἘΣΤῚ 79, ex populo, 
quod sequitur, fuisse convertendum >, 

populi ejus; verbum pro verbo, quanquam 
in indignatione populi ejus super hoc, i.e., 
quanquam indignabatur populus prophetam 
in carcerem trudi. Nam hec illa ipsa causa 
est, propter quam rex de populo quosdam 
czedi jussit. Ye, et fregit, ejusdem potes- 
tatis, ac YP, et excidit. 

Np: 1.9. 

yin δ ἡ DW NDS sor) 

won moypbay yom Srnsbeb 
‘2 Ainyny wt ἣν yona-on 

: ΒΑΡ 
καὶ ἐμαλακίσθη ᾿Ασὰ ἐν τῷ ἔτει τῷ ἐννάτῳ 

καὶ τριακοστῷ τῆς βασιλείας αὐτοῦ τοὺς 
πόδας, ἕως σφόδρα ἐμαλακίσθη" καὶ ἐν τῃ 
μαλακίᾳ αὐτοῦ οὐκ ἐξήτησε τὸν Κύριον, ἀλλὰ 
τοὺς ἰατρούς. 

Au. Ver.—12 And Asa in the thirty and 
ninth year of his reign was diseased in his 
feet, until his disease was exceeding great : 
yet in his disease he sought not to the Lorn, 
but to the physicians. 

Until his disease was exceeding great. 
Houb., Dathe, Ged., Booth.—And his 

disease moved upwards, 
Moved upwards.| Michaélis considers 

this disease as the gout, and ingeniously 
supposes these words to denote its ascent to 
the stomach, when it is most dangerous.— 
Booth. 
Houb.—12 Cetertim Asa egrotavit, anno 

regni sui trigesimo nono, pedum morbo, qui 
ad corporis partes superiores emanavit ; 

neque ille Dominum, cim egrotaret, sed 
medicos, requisivit, 

12 wn myn Ww: Abest 1, et legendum 
1; nam in eo vocabulo alterum membrum 
habet initium. Excidit 1, ex 1 antecedente 

in 9. Sequitur DNS, cum preepositione 
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2, etsi verbum WwW nescit habere 2 ante 

suum casum. Quod ctm non _ nesciret 

Clericus, credidit deficere in contextu ver- 
bum 12, confidit, aut aliud simile; forté 
quia sic Vulgatus, explens  sententiam. 
Veriim Criticze est sapientioris mutare unam 
litterulam, quam verbum  supplere; ubi 
presertim videas Grecos Intt. legisse 
Dx511, medicos, non OND, in medics. 
Nam illi vertunt, ἀλλὰ τοὺς ἰατρούς, sed 
medicos. 

Dathe.—12 Anno undequadragesimo regni 
sui pedibus egrotabat, ita ut tandem vis 
morbi ad partes superiores transiret, &c. 
Rambach.— v1 yn) Ww ad summum 

usque, i.e., vehementissimus et supra modum 
acerbus erat morbus ejus. Sic de intensione 
morbi etiam intelligunt LXX, Vulg., Targ., 
coll. ad. partic. c. xvii. 12; c. xxvi. 8, et 
synon. 1 Reg. xvii. 17. Al. ita ut sursum 
esset morbus ejus, q.d., grassatum esse 
morbum ad superiorem corporis partem, 
nempe caput. Sic 1), Sal. Tumor, qui in 
illius pedibus erat, adscendebat usque ad 
summum verticem. Solet enim, notante 

Clerico, podagra a pedibus incipere, et su- 

periores postea partes adgredi, quo tempore 
letalis est. Prius tamen_ simplicius ad 
Hebraismum convenit, coll. locis modo 
allegatis, 

Ver. 14. 

“TTB Tw IND TDR 
TBS ΞΞΌῸΞ Dew PT ye ND 
ANE. STI HA ops Nye 
ΕΝ, ἘΣ ΣΎΝ 

ὁ Ike 
καὶ ἔθαψαν αὐτὸν ἐν τῷ μνήματι, ᾧ ὦρυξεν 

ἑαυτῷ ἐν πόλει Δαυὶδ, καὶ ἐκοίμισαν αὐτὸν ἐπὶ 
τῆς κλίνης, καὶ ἔπλησαν ἀρωμάτων καὶ γένη 
μύρων μυρεψῶν, καὶ ἐποίησαν αὐτῷ ἐκφορὰν 
μεγάλην ἕως σφόδρα. 

Au. Ver.—14 And they buried him in 
his own sepulchres, which he had made 

[Heb., digged] for himself in the city of 
David, and laid him in the bed which was 
filled with sweet odours and divers kinds of 
spices prepared by the apothecaries’ art: and 
they made a very great burning for him. 
And they buried him, &c. 
Rambach. — 14 wna. Et sepelive- 

runt eum magnifice. YNN3p1 in sepulcris 
ejus. Targ. in domo sepulerorum ejus, qua 
locutione sec. Beckium respicitur ad formam 
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monumentorum hujus gentis, que aliquot 
sepulcra comprehendebant, ita ut in eadem 
spelunca plures foveze sepulcrales reperi- 
rentur. Alii pluralem pro singulari positum 
putant, ut cap. xxiv. 25; Gen. xxi. 7; 

Kivi τ; Jud. ΣΠΡ 3) 1. Sam ix 21; ΟΠ; 

2 Reg. xxil. 20. Verum ideo potius nu- 
merus pluralis adhibitus videtur, quia tale 
erat sepulcrum, ut non suum tantum, sed 

et familize sue cadavera adservare posset. 
Conf. Neh. iii. 16. 23M postquam, Jud. 
ix. 40; Zach. iii. 5, poswerant vel com- 
posuerant eum. δ WR quem lectum im- 
pleverat, scil. is, cui hoe negotii datum erat : 
quo verbo ingens adparatus et aromatum 
adhibitorum copia exprimitur, ut 2 Reg. 
xxill. 14; Jer. li. 14. Dw2 aromatibus. 

Dn ef speciebus aromaticis, Germ. mit Spece- 
reyen.  Vulg. unguentis meretriciis, quasi 
esset a 123 scortatus est, quasique sic dice- 
rentur aromata, quze odore suo libidinem 
excitant, coll. Prov. vii. 17. Verum potius 
est a Chald. San, quod significat speciem, 
coll. Ps. exliv. 13; Dan. iii. 5; et Tare. 
Gen. i. 11,12, &e. O79 q.d., unguentatis 
h.e. confectis, temperatis seu paratis. Pyal 
(1) conf. Kal. Exod. xxx. 33, et Hiph. 
Ezech. xxiv. 10. yn ΠΡΟΣ unguento 

operis 5011. Rokeahh, unguentarii, ut Ex. 
xxx. 25 suppletur, h.e., opere s. arte un- 

guentaria, TDW VY ww preterea combusse- 
runt s. incenderunt ei, Jer. xxxiv. 5, cre- 

mationem, chap. xxi. 19, magnam supra 
modum. Varize hee ultima verba interpre- 
tes accipiunt. Quidam ex illis sibi persua- 

dent, cadaver Asse fuisse more Greecorum 
concrematum, coll. 1 Sam. xxxi. 12. Verum 

dudum alii observarunt, cadaverum crema- 

tionem Judzeis non usitatam fuisse : Jabesi- 
tarum autem facinus, Saulis ac filiorum 
corpora comburentium, singulare fuit, et vel 
ex zemulatione gentium finitimarum, vel ex 
metu, ne sepulta modo cadavera effode- 

reutur denuo a Philistzis, et ludibriis adfi- 
cerentur, profectum, ut ostendit Geierus de 

luctu Hebr. cap. vi. sec. 4 qui preeterea pro- 
vocat ad phrasin, qua ἢ. 1. non dicitur com- 
busserunt 8 ipsum, ut 1 Sam. xxxi. 12, sed 
% et scil. in honorem, coll. Deut. xii. 31. 

Alii, et inter illos quamplurimi Rabbinorum, 
putant, in funere hoc non regis cadaver, sed 

ejusdem lectum, vestimenta, ac supellectilem 
omnem combusta fuisse, quoniam nemini 
posthac supellectile regis mortui uti licuerit, 
ob singularem majestatis regia, reverentiam, 

coll. Jer. xxxiv. 5. Alii denique melius 
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aromata incensa factasque circa cadaver 
suffumigationes intelligunt, non tam adversi 
odoris pellendi, quam ostentande magnifi- 
centiz caussa. Sie Targ. combusserunt οἷ" 

combustionem lignorum odoriferorum. Quam | 
sententiam etiam amplectuntur FR. Sal. | 
Clericus, Buddeus, et Geier 1. c. sec. 7, 
&c., qui tamen utrumque conjungit, et tum | 
utensilia regis coneremata, tum aromata non | 
pauca illi igni, boni odoris caussa, injecta 
fuisse censet. 

Gesen.—}) m. plur. O21, form, sort, kind, 

manner ; Psalm exliv. 13, Fx ὙΠῸ from sort 
to sort, of every sort, 2 Chron. xvi. 14. 
Chald. et Syr. id. 

* Tm do season, to spice, e.g. oil for 
making ointments, to perfume, Ex. xxx. 99. 
Pua pass. of Kal, 2 Chron. xvi. 14. 
nova f. (τ, ΠΡ.) 1. ointment, unguent, 

1 Chron. ix. 30. 
2. unguent kettle, ig. 2 No. 2, Ex. | 

xxx. 25; 2 Chron. xvi. 14. Comp. Job 
xli. 23. Or, it may be wnguent-shop, but) 
less well. 

mya. 3. work. Spec. of works of art, | 
as ὉΠ ΠΟ damask work, Ex. xxvi. 1, 31; 

4. Inverted, 2 Chron. xvi. 14, Tw» NIP: , 
with spicery-work. 
Houb.—14 Sepelieruntque eum in sepulcro, 

quod sibi exciderat in civitate David. Po- 
suerunt eum in feretro pleno aromatum, di- 
versique generis pigmentorum arte conditorum, 
ex quibus ei ingentem rogum accenderunt. 

14 πρὸ ; Videtur Clerico deesse mp, 

unguentarii, quia sic legitur Exod. xxx. 25, 
et alibi. Tamen licet convertere ToYD NAP, 

unguento confectionis, i.e., arte elaborato et 
condito. Itaque nihil supplendum. 

Cuarp. XVII. 2. 

TTY PINE DE? DN — 
’ « ΄ » 

- καὶ κατέστησεν ἡγουμένους ἐν πάσαις 
~ , > , 

ταῖς πόλεσιν ᾿Ιούδα, k.T.A. 

Au. Ver.—2 Απᾷ he placed forces in all 
the fenced cities of Judah, and set garrisons 
in the land of Judah, and in the cities of | 

Ephraim, which Asa his father had taken. 
And set garrisons. 
Ged., Dathe.—Prefects. 

Booth.—2 And appointed governors. 
Gesen.—Y2) m. (r. 123) pp. set, placed; | 

hence 
1, one set over, i.e., a prefect, overseer, 

officer, 1.4. 221, 1 Kings iv. 7, 19. 

2. a military station, post, garrison, i.q., 

2 CHRONICLES XVI. 14. XVII. 2, 3. 

iZD, 2D, 1 Sam. x. 5; xiii. 3, 4; 2 Sam. 
viii. 6, 14, al. 

Prof. Lee.—Y21, any thing or person set 
up or appointed. (a) A pillar. (b) A 
military station, garrison. (c) A chief or 

commander. (a) Gen. xix. 26. (b) 1 Sam. 
x. 5} .Χ11...8, 45 12 sSams ἀν: Ὁ, Ὁ 

1 ‘Chron. ἐπ. 165: xviii. 413); 2 sChron 
xvii. 2. (c) I Kings iv. 19. 

Ver. 3. 

W272 wewinrey niny ὙΠῸ) 
Woy Xp) Dewey Pak Ny QTE 

Popa? 
καὶ ἐγένετο Κύριος μετὰ ᾿Ιωσαφὰτ, ὅτι 

ἐπορεύθη ἐν ὁδοῖς τοῦ πατρὸς αὐτοῦ ταῖς 
πρώταις, καὶ οὐκ ἐξεζήτησε τὰ εἴδωλα. 

Au. Ver.—8 And the Lorp was with 
Jehoshaphat, because he walked in the first 

ways of his father David [or, of his father, 
and of David], and sought not unto Baalim. 

Baalim. See the notes on Judg. ii. 11, 

vol. ii., pp. 165, 166. 

Bp. Patrick— Because he walked in the 

first ways of his father David.| Before he 
committed those foul sins, in the matter of 

Uriah [so Rambach]. But some read it, 
“of his father, and of David.’ For Asa 

in the beginning of his reign was very pious, 
as David was. And thus it is some reflection 
upon Asa, for his offences in the latter end of 
his life: his son being noted to have followed 
him as he was in his first days, not in his old 
age. 

Commentaries and Essays.—“ In the first 
ways of David his father.” So Hebrew. In 
1 Kings xxii. 43 it is “in all the ways of 
Asa his father.’’ The LXX here in Chron. 
have not David, but only ‘in the first ways 
of his father,’ i.e., Asa. In this same 
book, chap. xx. 32, it is, “Asa his father,” 
and so LXX there. David is then a mis- 
take for Asa, and should be corrected. 

Ged.—For the Lorp was with Joshaphat, 
because he followed the first ways of his 
father,* and sought not Baals. 

* David, the present text, with Chald., 
Syr., Arab., Vulg. But Sep. and six MSS. 
want David; which I take to be the true 
reading. 
Booth—8 And Jehovah was with Je- 

hoshaphat, because he walked in the first 
ways of his father, and sought not to Baal. 

I have omitted David as evidently im- 
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proper. 
true reading, whose first ways were more 
pious and holy than his last. 
Houb. — 3 Fuit autem Dominus cum 

Josaphat, eo quod vias patris sui David 
primas ae novissimas sectabatur, nec Baal 

simulachra requirebat. 
3 DWNT: Nos, primis, non autem anti- 

quis. Nam primis adjunctum ad David 
nihil aliud vult, quam David primas (vias) ; 
quod ipsum creat difficultatem; quippé 
David vie novissime non deteriores fuerunt 
primis, neque minus Josaphat regi pio imita- 
biles. Quod ctm sentiret Arabs, omisit 

primis, interpretans, NNTP Pwd, ambu- 
lavit in viis David. Sed habent Biblia 
maxima primis et novissimis, quomodo cap. | 
superiori ver. 11 legitur de rebus gestis Asa, 
DWNT oN. Magna probabilitas est 
omissum fuisse DIN, ef novissimis, ob 

similitudinem ejus nonnullam cum D21wS1 , 
primis. 

Dathe.—3 Expertus est Josaphatus Jovam 
faventem; nam imitatus est mores antiquos 
progenitoris sui Davidis. Non Baalibus, 
4 sed Deo patrio studuit. 

Vier) 6. 

OT Tivy mim ‘ayia ἼΞ Ὁ ma 
2AM) DIWaT NS) Oppo 
καὶ ὑψώθη ἡ καρδία αὐτοῦ ἐν ὁδῷ Κυρίου, 

καὶ ἐξῆρε τὰ ὑψηλὰ καὶ τὰ ἄλση ἀπὸ τῆς γῆς 
᾿ἸΙούδα. 

Au. Ver.—6 And his heart was lifted up 
[that is, was encouraged] in the ways of 
the Lorp: moreover he took away the high 
places and groves out of Judah. 

Was lifted up. 
Gesen.—38 Δ) ΤΣ one’s heart lifts itself 

up, is lifted up, elated: a) In a good sense, 

1.4. to take courage, 2 Chron. xvii. 6, and 
his heart was encouraged [so Ged., Booth. ] 
in the ways of Jehovah. b) Ina bad sense, 
to be lifted up in pride, to be proud, haughty, 
Psalm exxxi. 1; Prov. xviii. 12; 2 Chron. 

xxvi. 16.—Hence genr. of the person him- 
self. 

Moreover he took away, &c. See the 
notes upon 1 Kings xxii. 43, vol. ii., pp. 
870, 871. 

Bp. Patrick.—Moreover, he took away the 
high places and groves out of Judah.| The 
meaning is plain, that those high places 
wherein they sacrificed to idols he destroyed, 
as Asa had done in the beginning of his 

It is most probable that Asa is the | reign: 
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but, in the latter end, some had 

restored them again, There is no need, 
therefore, of their amendment, who fancy, 
that, anciently, instead of veoth, moreover, 

there was velo, he did not: that so it may 

agree with 1 Kings xxii. 43, and with the 
twentieth chapter of this book, ver. 33. As 
if the meaning was, that though he was 
courageous above all that had been before 
him; yet the people were so accustomed to 
sacrifices in high places, that he durst not 

take them away. This is true, that where 
they offered to the true God he did not.take 
them away: but those wherein idols were 
worshipped were abolished. 

Ged.—6 Encouraged thus, in the ways of 
the Lorn, he removed out of Judah, even 
the hill-chapels, and groves. 

High places. See the notes upon 1 
Kings iii. 2, vol. ii., pp. 719—721. 

Groves. See the notes upon Exodus 
xxxlv. 13, vol. 1.» p. 376. 

Houb.—6...01220 DR YOU MY, δὲ adhuc 

sustulit eacelsa (et lucos). Existimabat Lud. 
Cappellus pro 12) legendum esse vel 84, vel 
so Tw), ef tamen non adhuc sustulit loca 
eacelsa ; quod nisi ita legeretur, pugnaret 
hic locus cum eo, quod habetur infra xx. 33, 
et 1 Reg. xxii. 49, Josaphatum non sustu- 
lisse loca excelsa. Tamen hee facilé con- 
ciliantur, si cogitamus hic agi loca excelsa ea, 
quz in idolatriz usus erant. Nam id liquet 
ex verbo DWNT, Jlucos, quod sequitur. 
Neque enim usquam memoratur fuisse lucos 
lis in excelsis locis, in quibus verus Deus 
colebatur. Eos igitur idolatriz lucos Josa- 
phat et ea excelsa loca adhuc sustulit, ut 

fecisse Asa narratur xiv. 2, adhue, inquam, 

i.e., alia adhuc excelsa et alios lucos succidit 

idolatriz destinatos, seu que regis Asa dili- 
gentiam fugerant, seu qu post ipsum clam 
plantata et erecta fuerant ; etsi loca excelsa 

et aras alibi, quam Jerusalem, erectas, ut in 

iis verus Deus adoraretur, non sustulit; quod 

neque fecerat Asa, ut docet cap. xx. 

ver. 33. 

Vickie 8: 

δεν mbw ise) wide miviaa 7 
byamsby riqsthy ΡΩΝ Syerya> 
DIY) s {ATM pA Sabb aT 

bh) nid rit 

7 καὶ ἐν τῷ ἔτει TO τρίτῳ ἔτει τῆς βασιλείας 
> > 4 Ξ Η li £ ἐς Τῇ > ‘ x ‘ μι 

αὐτοῦ ἀπέστειλε τοὺς ἡγουμένους αὐτοῦ καὶ 
‘ ΄ ΄“΄ > A ‘ 

τοὺς υἱοὺς τῶν δυνατῶν, τὸν ᾿Αβδιὰν, καὶ 
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Ζαχαρίαν, καὶ Ναθαναὴλ, καὶ Μιχαίαν, τοῦ 

διδάσκειν ἐν πόλεσιν ᾿Ιούδα. 8 καὶ per 
αὐτῶν οἱ Λευῖται, κ-τ.λ. 

Au. Ver.—7 Also in the third year of his 
reign he sent to his princes, even to Ben- 
hail, and to Obadiah, and to Zechariah, and 
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were only to teach the law; but the princes 
went with them to see that it was done, to 

punish obstinate offenders and idolaters, to 
give greater respect to the instructors, and 
solemnity to the work. Some consider the 
princes were to teach what respected their 

to Nethaneel, and to Michaiah, to teach in| 
the cities of Judah. 

8 And with them he sent Levites, even| 

Shemaiah, and Nethaniah, and Zebadiah, 
and Asahel, and Shemiramoth, and Jeho- 

nathan, and Adonijah, and Tobijah, and 

Tob-Adonijah, Levites; and with them Eli-| 

shama and Jehoram, priests. 
Bp. Patrick.—He sent some that were of 

his council, to see the people taught, by 

removing all impediments, and making the 
people come to hear the priests and the 
Levites. For the priests and the Levites 
would not have had much authority among 
the people, if they had not been backed by | 
such great persons as are here mentioned. 
Grotius, indeed, will have it, that these great | 
men did themselves instruct the people: for, | 
as the Jews observe, it was not proper to} 
the priests and Levites, but all learned men | 
might teach the people: and these who were 
of the king’s council were certainly learned 
in the law. But the two next verses tell us, 
that priests and Levites were sent along 
with them, who taught in Judah. And, 
therefore, I take the meaning to be, that 
Jehoshaphat, being very desirous to have 
the people understand their duty, took this 
singular and extraordinary course to send 
some princes, together with the priests and 
Levites, upon this weighty business. The 
latter, that they might teach the people, the 
former to see them do it carefully, and 

civil duties, the Levites what related to their 
ritual law, and the priests the nature and 

design of their religion.— Booth. 

And Tob- on 

Ged.—This is wanting in Syr. and Arab., 
and it may be an interpolation. 

Houb.—7 Anno regni sui tertio misit de 
_principibus suis Benhail, Obdiam, Zacha- 
riam, Nathanael, et Micheam, ut Jude per 
urbes docerent. 

7 DTW Mw Mw, misit de principibus suis 
Benhail. Est in dandi casu 97 729, etsi 
verbum Mw regit rem, vel personam, que 
mitittur, in accusandi casu, sine prapositione 
antecedente ; quia dandi casus attrahitur, ut 

| Te . . 

jcum grammaticis loquar, per priorem dandi 
casum YD. Castalio sic convertit, misit ad 
proceres suos Benhailem, Abdiam...ut doce- 
rent, tanquam notaretur tantummodd ad 

quos mittatur; qui verd sint, qui mittuntur, 

omitteretur. Minus placet hee constructio ; 
que si haberet hic locum, postea legeretur, 
07095, non omisso affixo Ὁ, wt ili docerent. 

Maurer.—') yw? THY.) Sec. Gesenium, 
Winerum, alios 2 hie accusativi nota est. 
Noli credere. OW? TDW significat mandatum 
ad principes perferendum curavit, demandavit 
principibus cet. Ceterum bene Schulzius : 
 Proceribus his docendi munus ipsum non 
commissum fuisse censendum est, sed adjun- 

gebatur ii sacerdotibus et Levitis (cf. vers. 8 

et 9), ut caverent auctoritate sua quasi regia, 

‘ne quid officeret docentium studio.” 
require the people to come and receive 
instruction, and to be obedient to what they | 

heard. Thus Jarchi and other interpreters | 

explain it. 

‘ Gesen.—n2 . 
sol. Gen. xxxviii. 17. b) Seq. acc. of pers. 
Gen. xliii. 8, al.; with a dat. pleonast. added, 
7? ποῦ, send for thyself, Num, xiii. 2; aot | 

in later Hebrew seq. ? of pers., 2 Chron, 

Xvii. 7. 
Ged., Booth.—7 Also in the third year of | 

his reign he sent his chiefs Ben-hail, and 
Obadiah, and Zechariah, and Nethaneel, | 

and Michaiah, to teach in the cities of 

Judah : 
Shemaiah, &c. 

8 The Levites.| The Levites and priests 

1. to send. Constr. a) Ab-| 

8 And with them the Levites, | 

Ver. 12. 

2) MBIA MAMA 733. — 
SS ve τ iy Ds κτ 

Ta) “uy NAPIMD “uy 
oP ἐπ γα ar 5 

ΞΕ μὴ \ > 86 > δ᾿ iy ὃ , Oe 
αἱ ῳκοδόμησεν ev τῇ Ἰουδαίᾳ οἰκήσεις, 

once , K:T 

Au. Ver—12 And Jehoshaphat waxed 
‘great exceedingly : and he built in Judah 
_castles [or, palaces], and cities of store. 

Built, &e. So Houb., Dathe. 

Ged., Booth.—Repaired the fortresses. 
Castles {or palaces]. 
Gesen.—™273, f. twice in plur, nYy73, for- 

tresses, castles, 2 Chron. xvii. 12; xxvii. 4. 
Prof. Lee.—Palaces. 
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Ver. 13. 
Au. Ver.—13 And he had much business 

in the cities of Judah: and the men of war, 

mighty men of valour, were in Jerusalem. 
And the men of war, &c. 
Ged., Booth.—But the men of war, &c. 
Dathe.—13 Multum occupatus fuit in op- 

pidis Judee@ ornandis et muniendis. Milites 
autem fortissimos habuit Hierosolyme. 

Ver. 14—19. 

DONS MR? EDIE APN) 
Wey] OBO AI HSS wpb mT? 
“ΘῈ τὸ TAPE Mie wyw Oy ving 
piiowh ops tap) ba BTN Ὑπὸ 
“ar72 mosey Ἧτο 9 Ἱ 16 : Abs 

oa rye? San 
οὗτος ὁ ἀριθμὸς αὐτῶν κατ᾽ οἴκους 
αὐτῶν: καὶ τῷ ᾿Ιούδᾳ χιλίαρχοι, 

14 καὶ 

πατριῶν 

ἴΕδνας ὁ ἄρχων, καὶ μετ᾽ αὐτοῦ υἱοὶ δυνατοὶ 

δυνάμεως τριακόσιαι χιλιάδες: 15 καὶ μετ᾽ 
αὐτὸν, Ἰωανὰν 6 ἡγούμενος, καὶ μετ᾽ αὐτοῦ 

διακόσιαι ὀγδοήκοντα χιλιάδες." 16 καὶ per 
αὐτὸν ᾿Αμασίας ὁ τοῦ Ζαρὶ, ὁ προθυμούμενος 

τῳ Κυρίῳ, K.T.A. 

Au. Ver.—14 And these are the numbers 
of them according to the house of their 
fathers: Of Judah, the captains of thou- 
sands; Adnah the chief, and with him 

mighty men of valour three hundred thou- 
sand. 

15 And next to him [Heb., at his hand] 
was Jehohanan the captain, and with him 

two hundred and fourscore thousand. 
16 And next him was Amasiah the son of 

Zichri, who willingly offered himself unto 
the Lorn; and with him two hundred thou- 
sand mighty men of valour. 

17 And of Benjamin; Eliada a mighty 
man of valour, and with him armed men 

with bow and shield two hundred thousand. 
18 And next him was Jehozabad, and 

with him an hundred and fourscore thousand 
ready prepared for the war. 

19 ‘These waited on the king, beside those 
whom the king put in the fenced cities 
throughout all Judah. 

Houb.—14 on7pp ms), hic autem census 

fuit eorum, i. e., tam virorum militum, quam 

eorum qui regias operas per urbes exercebant, 
qui etiam ipsi arma ferebant, ciim ad exer- 
citum regis vocabantur. Aliter in regno 
uno Judz ac Benjamin numerarentur milites 
supra undecies centena millia, qui numerus 
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superaret eum censum, qui, David regnante, 
habitus est duodecim tribuum, non numeratis 
lis, quos Josaphat in urbibus munitis dis- 
posuerat ; quod Clerico, non sine causd, 
incredibile videbatur. Significari, preter 
milites, regios operarios declarat DMwWNT, qué 

serviebant (regi), quod verbum in militibus 

proprié dictis usurpari non solet, nisi forté in 
corporis regii custodibus. Judicabat Clericus 
eum numerum esse tantum, ut necesse sit 

auctum a librariis fuisse. Non esset id ne- 
gandum, si soli milites agerentur. 
Ken.—The preceding remarks [see his 

Dissertation on the Chald. Par., p. 217] 

having been occasioned by the variation of 
the copies, as to the three larger and smaller 
numbers, in 2 Chron. xiii. 8, 17, it may be 

proper here, at the conclusion, to subjoin 
one observation. If any man of learning 
should be still inclined to undertake a vindi- 
eation of the darger numbers; and should 
think he could render them probable by 
comparing them with other very large num- 
bers in the same history: I would recommend 
it to him to consider, whether some of those 

other very large numbers may not be cor- 

rupted likewise. For, if so, he would then 
only build error upon error; in which case, 
whenever the foundation shall be removed, 

the superstructure must fall to the ground. 
As, for example : 

Would any wise man, truly zealous for the 
honour of the Scripture history, undertake 
to defend the present numbers of 2 Chron. 
xvii. 13—19? Where the Hebrew copies 
now assure us that there were, in the city of 

Jerusalem, ONE MILLION ONE HUNDRED AND 
SIXTY THOUSAND; Who being mighty men of 
valour, waited on king Jehoshaphat, as only 
one part of his troops; for we read expressly, 
these were in Jerusalem, and waited on the 
king; besides those whom the king put in the 
fenced cities throughout all Judah. 

It would, perhaps, be equally unadvisable 
to attempt a vindication of what we read 
now in 2 Chron. xiv. 8, where Asa’s forces 
are reckoned at near Six HUNDRED THOUSAND 
men. But could the king of Judah have 
been so extremely distressed at the approach 
of only the men of Israel, as to take out of 

the temple and out of the king’s house all the 
silver and gold that were left, and to hire the 
Syrians to help him against Israel; if he 
had at home so vast an army as 580,000 
men, and all these mighty men of valour? 
Or, if he had in fact so vast an army, would 
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it have been at all necessary for him, upon 
the retreat of Israel, 70 have raised all his 

subjects without distinction to help in demo- 
lishing the works at Ramah? See 2 Chron. 
xvi. 1—6, and 1 Kings xv. 16 —22. 

Lastly, there would probably be equal 

difficulty in vindicating what we read at 
present (2 Chron. xxv. 6), that the Jsraclites 
were able to lend to Amaziah 100,000 mighty 
men of valour, when we are assured they 
were so greatly reduced but a few years 
before, that there were left of the people of 

Israel only 50 horsemen, 10 chariots, and 
10,000 footmen: for the king of Syria had 
destroyed them, and had made them like the 
dust by threshing. See 2 Kings xiii. 7. 

It is presumed, the preceding pages of 
remarks on the Hebrew numbers, and on 

the causes of their corruption, will be thought 
not only of consequence in themselves, but 
to bear some connexion with the general 
position contained in pages 193 and 194, 
relating to the bad consequences which have 
attended the wrong notion of the integrity of 
the modern Hebrew teat. 

As it has been abundantly proved, in the 
many remarks before made, that the Chald. 

paraphrase has been wilfully altered to 
render it more conformable to the Hebrew 
text in places before corrupted; so has it 

appeared from the remarks upon the Greek 
and Latin versions, that they also have 
suffered on account of the supposed perfec- 
tion of the Hebrew text. 

Bishop Patrick. —16 Some think, he 
served as a volunteer, without any stipend ; 
or that he vowed himself to the service. 
Kimchi thinks that he offered gold and 
silver to the treasury, for the service of the 
Lord. 

Gesen.— 332) Hithpa. 1 to impel oneself, 

toshow oneself willing, to offer voluntarily, seq. 
gerund. Neh. xi. 2, 1 Chr. xxix. 5, 6. Spec. 

of soldiers to volunteer, Judg. v. 2, 9, comp. 
Ps. cx. 8; so of those who volunteered for 
the sacred military service, 2 Chr. xvii. 16. 
Comp. for the same usage in Arabic Alb. 
Schult. ad Ham., p. 310, Epist. ad Menken, 
p. 40. 

Dathe.—16 Hune excepit Amasja, filius 
Sichri, Jove dicatus, a) qui prefuit ducentis 
enillibus militum. 

a) Hebr. 23272, οἱ 6: προθυμούμενος τῷ 
Κυρίῳ, Vulgatus: consecratus Domino. Sed 
qua ratione hee consecratio facta sit, non 

constat. 

14—19. XVIII. 3—9. 

Cuar. XVIII. 3. 

Pap Tid? wig? 9 px — 
i Mpa TEP) wy 

— kal εἶπεν αὐτῷ, ‘Qs ἐγὼ, οὕτω καὶ av 

ὡς ὁ λαός σου, καὶ ὁ λαός μου μετὰ σοῦ εἰς 
πόλεμον. 

Au. Ver.—3 — And he answered him, I 

am as thou art, and my people as thy 
people; and we will be with thee in the war. 
Houb.—3 Is οἱ respondit; ut tu affectus 

es, sic ego; et ut populus tuus, ita populus 
meus tecum in bello erimus. 

3 ...poriny Jara, ef sicut populus tuus, 

populus meus et tecum in bello: Series postu- 
lat, populus meus tecum, sine conjunctione. 
Ita videntur legere Greeci Intt. qui ὁ λαός 
μου μετὰ σοῦ, populus meus tecum. 

Ver. 5. 

OTE a ia Ee τς 
S72 Wa 

— καὶ εἶπαν, AvaBawve, καὶ δώσει 6 Θεὸς 
εἰς τὰς χεῖρας τοῦ βασιλέως. 

Au. Ver.—5 Therefore the king of Israel 
gathered together of prophets four hundred 
men, and said unto them, Shall we go to 

Ramoth-gilead to battle, or shall I forbear? 

And they said, Go up; for God will deliver 
it into the king’s hand. 

Will deliver (it). 

Houb.—5 Prt V1 ONT WM, οἱ tradet 
Deus in manum regis. Abest verbi casus, 
qui sic restituitur OVDSN DIM, ef tradet eos 
Deus. Commutatum fuit per Scribe osci- 
tantiam Ὁ in 7, deinde 7 adjunctum ad 
Dv, quoniam ad }™ si adjungeretur, nihil 
jam resonabat. Syrus addidit suo marte 
y2imy2, hostes tuos, et similiter Arabs, 
JNTDR; nempé orationem videbant esse 

mancam. 

Ver. 8. 

Au, Ver.—8 Officers [or, eunuchs]. See 
the notes upon 1 Kings xxii. 9, vol. ii., 

Ρ. 865. 

Ver. 9. 

ΓΙ ΤΊΣ ΤΠ BEwinm VaTws WIR 
baa owaby ikpp-by why Drawih 

an yyeb qew moe ma payin 
καὶ βασιλεὺς “Iopand καὶ ᾿Ιωσαφὰτ βασι- 

λεὺς Ιούδα καθήμενοι ἕκαστος ἐπὶ θρόνου 
αὐτοῦ, καὶ ἐνδεδυμένοι στολὰς, καθήμενοι ἐν τῷ 

᾿ εὐρυχώρῳ θύρας πύλης Σαμαρείας, κ.τ.λ. 
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Au. Ver.—9 And the king of Israel and 
Jehoshaphat king of Judah sat either of 
them on his throne, clothed in their robes, 
and they sat in a void place for, floor] at 
the entering in of the gate of Samaria; and 

all the prophets prophesied before them. 
Clothed in their robes. 
Foub.— 701 OW29D, vestiti cultu regio. Ad- 

dimus regio, cum Vulgato, ex sententia. Sed 
melits D722, vestibus suis, quomodo infra 
ver. 29, T121, vestes twas, non sine affixo. 

Void place. See the notes upon | Kings 
xxii. 10, vol. ii., p. 865. 

Ver. 11. 

See the notes upon 1 Kings xxii. 12. 

Ver. 14. 

Au. Ver.—14 And when he was come to 
the king, the king said unto him, Micaiah, 
shall we go to Ramoth-gilead to battle, or 
shall I forbear? And he said, Go ye up, 
and prosper, and they shall be delivered into 
your hand. 

See the notes upon 1 Kings xxii. 15. 

Ver, 22. 

Au. Ver.—22 Now, therefore, behold, 

the Lorp hath put a lying spirit in the 
mouth of these thy prophets, &c. 

These. 
Ged. — All [LXX, Alex., Syr., Arab., 

Vulg., and twenty-four MSS.] these. 

Were 276 

wm oaiw-os amy ΗΝ 

ag ION BAT ETH? Diowa 
top. Dey 

kal εἶπε Μιχαίας, ᾿Εὰν ἐπιστρέφων ἐπιστρέ- 
Wns ἐν εἰρήνῃ, οὐκ ἐλάλησε Κύριος ἐν ἐμοί: 
καὶ εἶπεν, ᾿Ακούσατε λαοὶ πάντες. 

Au. Ver.—27 And Micaiah said, If thou 

certainly return in peace, then hath not 

the Lorp spoken by me. And he said, 
Hearken, all ye people. 

If thou certainly return in peace. 
Ged.—If, indeed, thou return in safety. 
Rambach.—Si omnino reversus fueris cum 

pace, h.e. victor et illeeso corpore, ver. 26. 
Hearken, all ye people. 

Houb.— Audiant hee omnes gentes. 
27 DoD DMP wow, audiant omnes gentes ; 

non modo Israel et Juda: neque enim Israel 
et Juda erant omnes gentes, sed omnes uni- 
versim dictum. Nam testes advocat pro- 
pheta eos omnes, qui, ubicunque gentium 

VOL. III, 
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erunt, de sua prophetia audient, et de pugna 
mox futura ; tanquam diceret Latiné, audiat 
universus orbis. Sic nos Gallicé diceremus, 

que toute la terre sache. Porrd interpre- 
tamur Wow, audiant, tertid persona; nam 
sic vult 092, il/i omnes, cum affixo persone 
tertiea. Non licuit audite, quia non legitur 
D292, omnes vos. 

Ver. 29. 

meninroy Danby Ἢ SEN 
wa? TAS) ΤΙΣ siz) Bens 
San Uatby 7p Beno ΝῺ Wipe 7 aac St ee 

ὙΠΕΤΞ 
καὶ εἶπε βασιλεὺς Ἰσραὴλ πρὸς Ἰωσαφὰτ, 

Κατακάλυψόν με, καὶ εἰσελεύσομαι εἰς τὸν 
πόλεμον, καὶ σὺ ἔνδυσαι τὸν ἱματισμόν μου" 
καὶ συνεκαλύψατο βασιλεὺς Ἰσραὴλ, καὶ 
εἰσῆλθεν εἰς τὸν πόλεμον. 

Au. Ver.—29 And the king of Israel said 
unto Jehoshaphat, I will disguise myself, 
and will go to the battle; but put thou on 
thy robes. So the king of Israel disguised 
himself; and they went to the battle. 

See the notes upon 1 Kings xxii. 30, 
vol. ii., p. 867. 
Houb.—29 ΠΌΠΩΣ NN wen, mutare et 

vade ad pugnam. Si Achab sic loquitur, 
parm concordat ipse secum. Nam addit 
continenter, 722 WI TNS, tu vero induere 

tuis vestibus. Induet-ne Josaphat suas vestes, 
si habitum commutabit? Preterea nx), ἐμ 

verd, indicat, in oppositione persone se- 

cundz, alteram, que mox antecesserit, per- 
sonam. Et, cum sequatur ow ΤῸ Wem , 

et immutavit sese rex Israel, quis dubitabit 
de eodem rege Israel intelligendum esse 
illud wen, quod antecessit? Itaque le- 
gendum, 811N) TETMN, immutabo me, et ibo, 

quomod6 legunt loco parallelo omnes, preeter 
Vulgatum, Veteres, et ut hoe loco, ipse 

Vulgatus. Audiit Achab mandatum dedisse 
regem Syrorum, ut se unum per omnes 
petant; propterea exuit vestes regum Israel 
regias. Sed causa nulla erat, cur vestem 

Josaphat mutaret. Neque id Josaphat fe- 
cisse, testes sunt Syrorum principes, qui in 
eum mox irrumpunt. Neque enim eum 
esse Achab credidissent, nisi eum vidissent 

habitu in regio et regiis custodibus cireum- 
septum. ....NI, δὲ iverunt: non male, 
quanquam omnes Veteres NI, ef ivit, de 
uno Achab dictum. Etiam 82, Codex 

Orat. 42 et Reg. xxix., et recté id quidem ; 
ἘΓῈ 

—s 
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nam ΝΣ respondit illi uN), 

cessit. 
Dathe.—De mutandis imperativis, muta 

vestes et veni, in personam primam jam 
dictum est ad 1 Reg. xxii. 30, ubiidem error 
exstat. De nostro loco modo observo, ver- 
sionem Grzecam, que in altero loco veram 

lectionem exhibet, in hoc falsam ex parte 
habere: Κατακάλυψόν pe καὶ εἰσελεύσομαι, 
Vulgatum contra, qui illic falsam secutus 
fuerat, hoc loco veram exprimere: Mutabo 

habitum, et sic ad pugnam vadam. Sed vix 

dubitem, lectionem versionis Greece esse 
vitiosam, et legendum esse: κατακαλύψομαι. 
Syrus quoque minus bene quam in altero loco 
yy = 

<+?}| Armabo me, et veniens me sistam in 

quod pre- 

acie belli, attamen personam primam in 
verbis exhibet. Item Chaldzus: 82008 NIN 

xia ws? «Ego mutabor, et ingrediar 
prelium. 

Ver. 33. 

Au. Ver.—338 And a certain man drew 

a bow at a venture [ Heb., in his simplicity ], 
and smote the king of Israel between the 
joints of the harness [Heb., between the 
joints and between the breastplate]: there- 
fore he said to his chariot man, Turn thine | 

hand, that thou mayest carry me out οὗ 
the host; for I am wounded [Heb., made 
sick]. 

See the notes upon 1 Kings xxii. 34. 

Ver. 34. 
3 . a) 

TA SA Oba Teen bm 
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καὶ ἐτροπώθη ὁ πόλεμος ἐν τῇ ἡμέρᾳ ἐκείνῃ, 
καὶ ὁ βασιλεὺς Ἰσραὴλ ἢν ἑστηκὼς ἐπὶ τοῦ 
ἅρματος ἐξεναντίας Συρίας ἕως ἑσπέρας, κιτ.λ. 

Au. Ver.—34 And the battle increased that | 
day: howbeit the king of Israel stayed him- 
self up in his chariot against the Syrians | 

2 CHRONICLES XVIII. 29—34. XIX. 2,3. 

recté; nam legendum 722, in Benoni 
Paoul, Et 122 Chaldaismus est. 

Cuap. XIX. 2, 3. 

spbD ALD oY ANraa — 2 
δον τ᾿ . te jvoT Ξ τ τ 

WED? DQ BET 908 5. ὁ ΠῚΠΣ 
2) AMAT AIAN. Way 

, ταν ἡ ν γ᾿" ι AT 

ARQ 72 
2 — διὰ τοῦτο ἐγένετο ἐπὶ σὲ ὀργὴ παρὰ 

Κυρίου. 3 ὅτι ἀλλ᾽ ἢ λόγοι ἀγαθοὶ ηὑρέθησαν 
ἐν σοὶ, ὅτι ἐξῆρας τὰ ἄλση, κιτ.λ. 

Au. Ver.—2 And Jehu, the son of Ha- 
nani the seer, went out to meet him, and 
said to king Jehoshaphat, Shouldest thou 
help the ungodly, and love them that hate 

the Lorn? therefore is wrath upon thee 
from before the Lorn. 

3 Nevertheless there are good things found 
in thee, in that thou hast taken away the 
groves out of the land, and hast prepared 
thine heart to seek God. 

Therefore is wrath, &c. 

Ged.—2 — In this, thou hast irritated the 
Lorp. 3 Yet good deeds have been found in 
thee, &c. 

Booth.—2 — On this account thou hast 
deserved wrath from Jehovah. 3 Nevertheless, 
there are good things found in thee, &c. 

2 On this account.] I have rendered after 
Dathe: and the connexion supports this 
version. It does not appear that any par- 
ticular judgment was inflicted on the king, 
though his conduct deserved it. 
Houb.—2 Propterea ira Domini adversum 

te erat. 3 Verum prospera quedam tibi 
evenerunt, &c. 

3 oN Ὁ: Antea, cap. xii. 12, hee 
loquendi forma indicabat prospera quedam, 
que in Juda evenerant, postquam Roboam 
coram Domino se, peenitentidé ductus, ab- 

jecisset. Nune eadem res agitur. Signi- 
ficat propheta, ex clade, quam regnum Israel 

until the even: and about the time of the) 
sun going down he died. | 

Houb.—34 Sed cim pugna diem eum’ 
totum ferveret, mansit rex Israel in curru ex 
adverso Syrorum usque ad vesperam, §c. 
mann yn, ef ascendit pugna, seu in- 

valuit. Ratio hic redditur, cur, ecim 
Achab aurigze imperdsset ut flecteret ha- 
benas, et se pugna educeret, tamen steterit 
in pugna, quia nempe certamine ingrave- 

scente, non liberum fuit pugna cedere. 
οὐ ΩΡ, stans. Delet » Codex Orat. 42 

mox accepit, nihil in Josaphat et in regnum 

Judz redundasse, propterea quod Josaphat 
lucos succidit. Itaque non recté Castalio, 
laudabilia quedam, ut neque recté Clericus, 
bona nonnulla in te inventa sunt. Nimirim 

non tanguntur in verbis D2 027, Josa- 
phat mores; sed ea merces tangitur, quie 
moribus ejus fuit attributa. 

Dathe.—2 Tram quidem Jove propterea 
merebaris; ὃ. sed bona quedam in te in- 
venta sunt. . 

Groves. See the notes upon Exod. xxxiv. 
13, vol. i., p. 376. 
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Ver. 4. 

sey ops) Ὁ Ι ΝΞ wayne apie 
Sa ἜΠΗ Ἀπ i (rT | ΩΣ Cy τὰς οἹ 

ἽΔῚ OYA 
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καὶ κατῴκησεν Ἰωσαφὰτ εἰς Ἱερουσαλήμ:᾽ 
καὶ πάλιν ἐξῆλθεν εἰς τὸν λαὸν, κιτ.λ. 

Au. 776γ.--4 And Jehoshaphat dwelt at 
Jerusalem: and he went out again [Heb., 
he returned and went out], through the 
people from Beer-sheba to mount Ephraim, 
and brought them back unto the Lorp God 
of their fathers. 

And Jehoshaphat dwelt, &e. 
Ged.—When Joshaphat returned to Jeru- 

salem, he went out again, &c. 

When Joshaphat returned. ‘The present 
Text, according to the Masoretic punctua- 
tion, has dwelled: and so all the versions. 

I am fully persuaded that returned is the 
true reading. 

Houb., Dathe, Booth.—4 After Jehosha- 
phat had abode some time at Jerusalem, he 
went out again, &c. 

Ver. 5. 

πη που» —— 
leit a”: 

— ἐν πόλει καὶ πόλει. 

Au. Ver.—5 And he set judges in the 
land throughout all the fenced cities of 
Judah, city by city. 

City by city. 
Bp. *Patrick.—That is, in every one of 

these cities; or, as Bertram thinks it should 

be translated, “for city, and city.”” That is, 
he placed judges in the principal cities, unto 
which all causes were brought from the lesser 
cities and villages. 
Houb.—In undquaque urbe Judicem. 

Ver. 6. 

Ene een dca eae ee 
: mpyiD "515 DIY) 

— ὅτι οὐκ ἀνθρώπῳ ὑμεῖς κρίνετε, GAN ἢ 
τῷ Κυρίῳ, καὶ μεθ᾽ ὑμῶν λόγοι τῆς κρίσεως. 

Au. Ver.—6 And said to the judges, 
Take heed what ye do: for ye judge not for 
man, but for the Lorp, who és with you in 
the judgment [Heb., in the matter of judg- 
ment ]. 

Who is with you in the judgment. 
Dathe, Booth. 

Ged.— With you lies the judicial sentence ; 
i. e., ye are responsible to the Lord. Others 
render, I think improperly, for he is with 
you in the judgment. 

So 
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Booth. Who is with you in.] Geddes 
renders, ‘ for with you lies the judicial sen- 
tence.”” The Greek supports this rendering. 
The common affords a good sense, “ God is 

with you to observe your decisions, and to 
punish or reward you accordingly.” The 
following verse, I think, favours the common 
version. 
Houb.— — et stabit per verba vestra judi- 

cium. 
6 wHwI17271 DIAM, ef vobiscum in verbo 

judicium ; i.e., in vestra potestate est, ut 

uno verbo de fortunis et de vita civium 
vestrorum judicetis; quam sententiam, in- 
terpretando, persequimur. Etiam possis in 
sententia Vulgati sic dicere, e¢ vos manet pro 
verbo judicium. Prior sententia prestat ; 
nam cum antecedenti aptius nectitur, in qua 
dictum est judices habere potestatem Dei 
potestatis vicariam. 

Veri7. 

2) aD Taw — 
— kat φυλάσσετε καὶ ποιήσατε, K.T.X. 

Au. Ver.—7 Wherefore now let the fear 
of the Lorp be upon you; take heed and do 
it: for there is no iniquity with the Lorp 
our God, nor respect of persons, nor taking 
of gifts. 

Take heed and do it. 
Ged.—Act with wariness. 
Booth.—Take heed and act uprighily. 
Houb.—Et estote in vestro munere dili- 

gentes. 

Gifts. 

Ged., Booth.—Bribes. 

Ver. 8. 

"ra ween Wey Bye 5, on 
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wa 
καί ye ἐν Ἱερουσαλὴμ κατέστησεν Ἴωσα- 

φὰτ τῶν ἱερέων καὶ τῶν Λευιτῶν καὶ τῶν 
πατριαρχῶν ᾿Ισραὴλ εἰς κρίσιν Κυρίου, καὶ 
κρίνειν τοὺς κατοικοῦντας ἐν Ἱερουσαλήμ. 

Au. Ver.—8 Moreover in Jerusalem did 

Jehoshaphat set of the Levites, and of the 

priests, and of the chief of the fathers of 

Israel, for the judgment of the Lorp, and 
for controversies, when they returned to 

Jerusalem. 
Pool.—The chief of the fathers of Israel; 

| who were not priests and Levites, but such 
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persons of other tribes as were most eminent 
for their dignity, ability, and integrity. 
whether these persons made up one court, 

called the Sanhedrim, by which all causes 
ecclesiastical and civil were decided, or 

there were two distinct courts, the one eccle- 
siastical, consisting of the priests and Levites, 
the other civil, consisting of the chief of the 
fathers of Israel, belongs to another place to 
determine, and requires more words than 

the nature of this work can permit. or 
the judgment of the Lord, i.e., for sacred. 
matters concerning the Jaws, and worship, 
and service of God. or controversies; for 

matters of difference between man and man. 

When they returned to Jerusalem, i.e., when 
Jehoshaphat and his company were returned 
to Jerusalem [so Bp. Patrick], then he made 

this order concerning establishing judges | 
there. But so this last clause may seem 
superfluous and tautological, being more 
than implied in the beginning of the verse. 
Or rather, when they, i.e., the causes and 

controversies last mentioned, shall return, or 

be returned, to Jerusalem, i. e., when- the 

causes shall be so difficult that the judges 
ordained in every city cannot determine 
them; or, when your brethren that dwell in 
every cily shall come to you, as it is expressed, 
ver. 10, appealing from their city courts to 
the great court or council at Jerusalem; of 
which see on Exod. xviii. 26; Deut. i. 17; 

xvii.8. As for the phrase, not only persons, 
but things, are said to return, or be returned, 

as blood, 1 Kings ii. 33, and clouds, Eccles. 
xii. 2, and reproach, Hos. xii. 14. If it be 

further objected, that these causes were never 
brought to Jerusalem before, and therefore 
cannot be properly said to be returned 
thither; that may be answered both from | 
the usage of our law, wherein such causes 
are said to be returned to Westminster, 
which never were there before; and from 

the use of Scripture, wherein sinners are 
commonly said to redurn to the Lord, though 

they had never been with the Lord in that 
sense before, but were estranged from God | 
even from the womb till the time of their) 

conversion. And the dust, i. e., man’s body, 

is said to return to the earth, Eccles. xii. 7, 
though it was never there before. 

fallet.—for the judgment of the Lorn, | 
and for controversies, when they returned to 
Jerusalem. ‘The difficulty here is to know, 
who they were that returned to Jerusalem ? 
We read before, that Jehoshaphat went out 

But | 

| salem. 
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through his dominions, and settled judges in 
every city, ver.15. And there can be no 
doubt, but that the king did not go alone. 
Upon which account Bishop Patrick sup- 
poses, that in the end of the 8th verse, the 

historian means, that Jehoshaphat and his 

attendants returned to Jerusalem. But I 
rather suppose, if the sacred historian had 
here intended to speak of any one’s return- 
ing to Jerusalem, he would have mentioned 
Jehoshaphat only, and have said, when he 

returned to Jerusalem: as, in the context, 

he does not once use the plural number, but 
only says, Jehoshaphat dwelt at Jerusalem, 
and he went out—and he set judges, ὅς. It 
is then most likely, that there is some error 
of the scribes in this place, and that we 

should read the text as the Greek translator 
did,—for the judgment of the Lorn, and for 
the controversies of the inhabitants of Jeru- 

The Latin version pretty well 
agrees herewith, as it reads,—wt judictum et 
causam Domini judicarent habitatoribus ejus. 
For 12™ we should read 13. The Syriac 
and Arabic versions are different from both 
Hebrew and Greek, and read, for the judg- 
ment of the Lorn. Then he returned to 
'Jerusalem, and charged them, saying, &c. 
The authors of these versions took the last 
clause of the 8th verse, and joined it to the 
beginning of the 9th. The word 2 seems 
not to have been in their copies: and they 
read 10%, or 1%, And he returned. But 

I prefer the reading of the LXX; because 
it is not natural to suppose, that the sacred 

historian would in this place speak of the 
king’s returning to Jerusalem. The proper 
place for saying this was the beginning of the 
verse. This is tacitly acknowledged by our 
translators, who have rendered the last 

clause (not and they returned, as it is in 
the Hebrew, but) when they returned. The 
historian says, Jehoshaphat went out through 
the people, and set judges in the land, city 
by city. And in Jerusalem he set of the 
Levites for judges. Is it proper to add after 
this, and he returned to Jerusalem? Was 

not this said already in the beginning of the 
verse, where it is said, he set up judges in 
Jerusalem, as he had done in the other 
cities? The reading retained in the Greek 
is easy, and avoids all difficulties. The 
alteration is small. It is only omitting one 
Vau, and turning another into Jod. 

Dr. A. Clarke.—8 And for controversies, 
when they returned to Jerusalem.) Who 
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were they that returned to Jerusalem? 
Some suppose that it means Jehoshaphat 
and his courtiers, who returned to Jerusalem 

after the expedition mentioned ver. 4: but 
if this were so, or if the text spoke of any 
person returning to Jerusalem, would not 
ὌΝΟΥΣ, ro Jerusalem, and not the simple 
word DY, without the preposition, be 

used? 
Learned men have supposed with great 

plausibility that the word 12, ‘and they 
returned,” should be written ‘2wY, ‘ the 

inhqbitants,’ and that the words should be 

read, And for the controversies of the inha- 
bitants of Jerusalem. ‘That this was the 
original reading is very probable from its 
vestiges in the Vulgate, habitatoribus ejus, 
“its INHABITANTS; and in the Septuagint 
it is found totidem verbis, Kat κρινειν τοὺς 
κατοικουντας ev ἹἹερουσαλημ, And to judge 
the inhabitants of Jerusalem. 

There is a clause in chap. xxxiv. 9 where 
we have a similar mistake in our Version: 
And they returned to Jerusalem, D2DYY 120; 
where the false keri, or marginal note, directs 

it, in opposition to common sense and ALL 

the Versions, to be read ἸΟῪ, and they re- 
turned, which our translation has unhappily 
followed. 

Ged.—8 At Jerusalem, moreover, Josha- 

phat appointed some of the priests and 
Levites, and of the patriarchal chiefs of 
Israel, to do justice in the name of the 

Lorp; and to decide controverted causes; 
residing in Jerusalem. 

Residing in Jerusalem. According to the 
present punctuation of the text, the render- 
ing would be: and they returned to Jerusa- 
lem. But that cannot be the true reading. 

Booth.—8 Moreover, in Jerusalem, Jeho- 

shaphat appointed some of the Levites, and 
of the priests, and of the paternal chiefs of 
Israel, who were to judge in what related to 
Jehovah, and in the controverted causes of 

the inhabitants of Jerusalem. 
The inhabitants of.| The reading pre- 

ferred has been considered necessary, by 
Hallet, Kennicott, and others. 

Houb.— Qui jura Domini et lites dijudi- 
carent, quique Jerusalem habitarent. 

Dathe.—Qui Jove vice judicarent, et jus 
dicerent civibus Hierosolymitanis. a) 

a) Noncommodam admittit explicationem 
lectio textus recepta : DPS 32t οὐ redierunt 
Hierosolymam ; nam sermo est t de judicibus 
a Josaphato Hicrosolyme constitutis. Quo- 
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modo igitur hi dici possunt eo rediisse? 
Syrus interpres legit singularem, ita ut de 
Josaphato dicatur : ed reversus Hierosolymam 
precepit eis, et dixit. Sed de illo Josaphati 
itinere versu 4 narratum est, neque bene 

coheret hee reditus commemoratio cum eo, 

quod in hoe versu narratur. Igitur sane 
preeferenda videtur ἢ. 1. lectio τῶν 6 et Vul- 
gati interpretis. Illi habent: καὶ κρίνων 
τοὺς κατοικοῦντας ἐν Ἱερουσαλήμ; hic: et 
causam Domini judicarent habitatoribus ejus. 
Legerunt igitur: Dy nv. Sic optime 
coherent hee verba cum antecedentibus et 
sequentibus. 

Maurer.—8 Nihil mutandum puto. Inest 
ὕστερον πρότερον, quo admisso verba 170 

Dow cum antecedentibus optime cohzrent. 

Non repugnabo, si quis scriptorem ita suble- 
vare voluerit, ut plusquamperfecto utens pro 
tum redierunt Hierosolyma convertat: post- 

quam redierant Hierosolyma, modo ne credat, 

id licere per leges grammaticas. Pluralis 
ad regem ejusque comitatum referendus est. 

Ver. 10. 
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πᾶς ἀνὴρ κρίσιν τὴν ἐΕ Ὑ ΕᾺ ἐφ᾽ ὑμᾶς τῶν 
ἀδελφῶν ὑμῶν τῶν κατοικούντων ἐν ταῖς πό- 
λεσιν αὐτῶν ἀναμέσον αἷμα αἵματος, καὶ ἀνα- 
μέσον τοῦ προστάγματος καὶ ἐντολῆς, καὶ 
δικαιώματα καὶ κρίματα, καὶ διαστελεῖσθε 
αὐτοῖς, καὶ οὐχ ἁμαρτήσονται τῷ Κυρίῳ, καὶ 

οὐκ ἔσται ὀργὴ ἐφ᾽ ὑμᾶς, καὶ ἐπὶ τοὺς ἀδελ- 
φοὺς ὑμῶν" οὕτω ποιήσετε, καὶ οὐχ ἁμαρτή- 
σεσθε. 

Au. Ver.—10 And what cause soever 
shall come to you of your brethren that 
dwell in their cities, between blood and 
blood, between law and commandment, sta- 
tutes and judgments, ye shall even warn 
them that they trespass not against the 
Lorp, and so wrath come upon you, and 
upon your brethren: this do, and ye shall 

not trespass. 

Bp. Patrick.—Between blood and blood. ] 
When the question was, who was next of kin 
to an estate, and should succeed him that 
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was deceased. So some understand the 
word blood to signify kindred. But Jarchi 
understands it of a question, whether a 

murder was voluntary or a man was killed 
by chance. 

Between law and commandments, statutes 
and judgments.] Some take the word law 
to be a general word, the species of which 
follow. So that it is as much as to say, Ye 
shall judge concerning all manner of laws: 
first, of commandments, such as have ἃ na- 

tural equity in them: then, statutes, or posi- 

tive laws belonging to rites and ceremonies: 
and judgments, concerning those precepts, 
which direct the manner of proceeding in 

judgments. 
7e shall even warn them, &c. 

Bp. Patrick.—This seems to be a com- 
mand, that they should not only pronounce 
a righteous sentence in every cause that 
came before them, but that they should 

admonish him, who was in the wrong (and 
all other persons in the like case), to beware 
of injuring their neighbours for the time to 

come. 
Ged., Booth.—Ye shall so clearly instruct 

them [Booth., ye shall teach them], that 
they may not trespass against the Lorn, &c. 

And ye shall not trespass. 
Booth.—That ye may not incur guilt. 
Houb.—Ut ne delicti rei sitis. 

Wier ΜΠ. 
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καὶ, ἰδοὺ, ᾿Αμαρίας ὁ ἱερεὺς ἡγούμενος ἐφ᾽ 
ὑμᾶς εἰς πάντα λόγον Κυρίου, καὶ Ζαβδίας 
υἱὸς Ισμαὴλ ὁ ἡγούμενος εἰς οἶκον ᾿Ιούδα πρὸς 

πάντα λόγον βασιλέως, καὶ οἱ γραμματεῖς καὶ 

of Λευῖται πρὸ προσώπου ὑμῶν" ἰσχύσατε 
καὶ ποιήσατε, καὶ ἔσται Κύριος μετὰ τοῦ 
ἀγαθοῦ. 

Au. Ver.—11 And, behold, Amariah, the 
chief priest, 7s over you in all matters of the 
Lorp; and Zebadiah, the son of Ishmael, 
the ruler of the house of Judah, for all the 

king’s matters: also the Levites shall be 
officers before you. Deal courageously 
[Heb., take courage and do], and the Lonp 
shall be with the good. 

Officers. See the notes upon Numb. xi. 

2 CHRONICLES XIX. 10, 11. 

16, vol.i., p.543, and upon Deut. xvi. 18, 
vol.i., p. 689. 

Pool.—In all matters of the Lord; in 
spiritual or ecclesiastical matters. The ruler 
of the house of Judah ; either, first, the prince, 

or chief ruler, under the king, of the tribe 
of Judah, which is called the house of Judah, 
2 Sam. ii. 4, 7,10; 1 Kings xii. 21, 23; 

1 Chron. xxviii. 4; Jer. xiii. 11 ; Ezek. iv. 6 

Or, second, the ruler of the king’s house, 
which also seems to be called the house of 
Judah, 2 Chron. xxii. 10, and more fully the 

king’s house of Judah, Jer. xxii. 6. And who 
so fit to manage the king’s matters as the 
ruler of the king’s house? For all the king’s 
matters; for civil causes or controversies 

which might arise either between the king 
and his people, or between subject and sub- 
ject, which may be called the king’s matters, 
because it was a principal part of his office 
to see them justly decided. Zhe Levites shall 
be officers before you; they shall be at your 
command to see your just sentences executed. 

Bp. Patrick.—In all matters of the Lord, 

&c,—Many understand by “the matters of 
the Lord,” all things sacred; and by “the 

king’s matters,” all civil and political causes. 
But Grotius hath judiciously observed (in 

his book ‘De Imperio Sum. Potest. cirea 
Sacra, cap. 11, sect. 15), that it is most 

agreeable to the Scripture to understand by 
‘“‘ the things of God,” those which were de- 

fined by the law of God, and were to be 

judged by that law: and by “the king’s 
matters,” such as, not being defined by the 
divine law, were left to the judgment of the 
king. But which way soever we distinguish 
the things of God and the king's things, yet 
one and the same court took cognizance of 
them both: only with this difference, that 
the court had different presidents according 
to the nature of the causes. In things per- 
taining to God, Amaziah the high priest sat 
as the first judge ; in things pertaining to the 
king, Zebadiah, a principal person about the 
king, had the chair, and was the moderator. 

There are, indeed, very learned men who 
think these words plainly prove two different 
courts: in one of which ecclesiastical mat- 
ters were determined, in the other civil; in 

the former of which Amarias presided; in 
the latter, Zebadiah. But I think Grotius 

hath sufliciently confuted this opinion in 
the book and chapter before mentioned, 

* De Imperio, &c.” And in his annota-~ 

tions also upon St. Matt. v.22 (on those 
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words ἔνοχος ἔσται τῷ συνεδρίῳ), where he 
makes this paraphrase upon this speech of 
Jehoshaphat: ‘‘ Do not despond, as not able 
to discharge so weighty an oflice, for want 
of such learning and knowledge as are ne- 
cessary for such a work: you have excellent 
men to guide you with their counsel. Such 
is the prince of the senate, Amarias, the 

priest, a man skilled in judgment; and if 
anything fall out belonging rather to civil 
prudence than to the knowledge of the law, 
Sabadias, the Ishmaelite, is ready at hand, 

who is a principal person in such kind of 
deliberations. And besides (as it here fol- 

lows) you have the Levites, their assessors, 
who are very well skilled in many arts.” 

Also the Levites shall be officers before 
you.| Some of the Levites were members 
of this great court, who sat in judgment 
(ver. 8): the rest, who were not judges, were 
ministers under them to see their sentence 
executed. But it appears by this place, that 
the word shoterim doth not here signify, as 
in others, mere apparitors who summoned 
men to the court, or such officers as executed 

the sentence of the court; but persons of 
some authority, who had power to make 
offenders sensible of the justice of the sen- 
tence, and convince them of their error: 
which was a great encouragement to the 
judges to undertake this office, and to judge 
uprightly. 

And the Lord shall be with the good. So 
Dathe. 

Ged.—“ For the Lorp will be with the 
good.” I have followed the reading of the 
present text. But Jerom seems to have 
read thus: with you, for good [80 Booth.]: 
and this reading is adopted by Houbigant. 
Houb.—Et sic facite, ut Dominus sit vobis 

propitius. 
nom oy mr, Dominus cum bono. Hee 

verba_ nihil Hebraicum sonant, ut nec Lati- 

num. Vulgatus, vobiscum; legit D2DY, ut 

et legendum; deinde 3, in bonum, ut 

alibi non semel, eAdem in sententia. 

ΘΥΑΡ 9. Oma ale 

BP Syiong2 asa TION ΠῚ 
DeWine >y ooxiayay | omeys py 

ἘΠ {iin ad Ohl iby ‘Sion or : 

? man>nad 
> Taga? aM 

mOy “yay yi 
καὶ μετὰ ταῦτα ἦλθον οἱ υἱοὶ Μωὰβ, καὶ 

Εἰ ΕΖ ‘ ΜΝ > > ΄ > ΄ , 

υἱοὶ ᾿Αμμὼν, καὶ pet αὐτῶν ἐκ τῶν Μιναίων 
A > \ > , 

πρὸς Ἰωσαφὰτ eis πόλεμον. 
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Au. Ver.—1| It came to pass after this also, 
that the children of Moab, and the children 
of Ammon, and with them other beside the 

Ammonites, came against Jehoshaphat to 
battle. 

Pool.— Other beside the Ammonites, to wit, 

the people that dwelt in Mount Seir, who 
were now confederate with them, as appears 

from ver. 10, 22, 23. Or this is the name 

of a peculiar people, called either Wehumin, 

of whom you read 2 Chron. xxvi. 7 (and 
so there is only a transposition of two letters 
in the Hebrew word, which is not unusual 

in that language); or Mineans, as the LXX 

interpreters render this word ; or Ammonium, 
or Mehaammonim, as it is in the Hebrew, 

(the two first letters being not prefixes, as 
they are commonly made, but part of the 
word or proper name of that people,) who, 
as it may seem, now dwelt in Mount Seir, 
being either of the old stock of the Edomites, 

or another nation since come in their stead 
or mixed with them. Others render the 
place thus, for (as the Hebrew vauw is oft 
taken) with them (i.e., with the Moabites) 
were the Ammonites, or children of Ammon ; 
which may be distinctly noted, either to 
show the largeness of the confederacy, in 
which not only the Moabites were engaged, 
who dwelt near Jehoshaphat’s kingdom, but 
the Ammonites also, who lived at a greater 
distance from him; or to intimate that the 
Ammonites being possibly instigated by the 
Syrians, their next neighbours, were the 
first beginners and chief promoters of the 
war, and engaged both the Moabites and 
the inhabitants of Mount Seirin their quarrel. 

Bp. Patrick. — With them other besides 
the Ammonites.] It ought to be translated, 
“and with them the Meunims:”’ who were 
a people in Arabia, near the Moabites and 
Ammonites (see my annotations upon Judges 

x. 12, and in this book, ch. xxvi. 6, 7, and 
Bochartus, in his Phaleg., lib. ii., cap. 22). 

See vol. ii., p. 263. 
Dr. A. Clarke.— Children of Ammon, and 

with them other beside the Ammonites.] Here 
there must be a mistake; surely the Ammo- 
nites are the same as the children of Ammon. 
Our translators have falsified the text by 
inserting the words ‘ other beside,” which 
have nothing properly to represent them in 
the Hebrew. Literally translated, the words 
are: ‘*And it happened after this, the 
children of Moab, and the children of 
Ammon, and with them of the Ammonites: ” 
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and thus the Vulgate. The Syriac, which | 
the Arabic follows, has felt the difficulty, 
and translated, Came together with warlike 
men to fight, &c. The Septuagint have given 
it another turn: Kacsper αὐτῶν εκ tov Μι- 
ναίων, And with them people of the Minaites ; 

which were a people of Arabia Felix near 
the Red Sea. The Zargum has *82118 72 72), 
*« And with them some of the Edomites”’ [so 
Houb., Dathe, Ged., Booth.]. ‘This is very 

likely to be the true reading, as we find from 

ver. 10, 22, 23, that they procured men from 

Mount Seir ; and these were the Jdumeans 

or Edomites. We should, in my opinion, 

read the text thus: The children of Moab, 
and the children of Ammon, and with them 
some of the Edomites. 

Bp. Horsley.—¥ or ΣΟΥ, read DVT ; 
—‘ and with them certain of the Meunites.” 
See Judges x. 12. 

Houb, Dathe, Ged., Booth.—After this, 

the children of Moab and the children of 
Ammon, and with them a party of the 
Edomites, eame against Joshaphat to battle. 

1 The text with Vulg. have Ammonites. 
But the true reading is that of Chald. and 
perhaps one MS. Comp. vers. 10 and 22 
and 23. 

Houb.—1 mxnvm2 amy, ef cum eis de 

Ammonitis. Heee verba, postquam dictum 
est JOD 22, et filii Ammon, mendum mani- 
festum demonstrant; quod quidem natum 
videtur ex DOYT, quod Scriba quis emen- 

dare se crediderit, cum poneret ΣΟΙ, dAm- 

monit@,« cum tamen scribendum fuisset 
Dare, Jdumei. Nam tres tantum gentes 

hie commemorantur. Similiter non plus 
quam tres, versibus 10, 22, and 23. Atqui 

earum trium sunt montani Seir, Yo, 

qui sunt Jduma@i. Res est sole clarior. 
Neque Maonas, seu Min@os Sam. Bochartus, 
quia Greeci interpretes Μιναιοὺς ponunt, ad- 
vocasset, si ad versus mox notatos atten- 

disset. Nam de Minais silet sacer scriptor ; 
silet etiam Josaphat orans Deum ver. 10. 
Non placebant Clerico illi Mingi. Verum, 
quod sic convertit, nonnulli ea populis, qui 
ultra Hammonitas habitant, id cordato Lec- 

teri multo minus placere debuerat. Nam 
in DPT, si 2 habet ultra, quid habet id 
sententia, ef cum eis ultra Hammonitas. Ex 

libidine addit Clericus relativum gui; etenim 
id addi nefas fuerat. Itaque erat Clerico 
standum in ea vera scriptura, quam nos re- 
vocamus, quamque habuit Chaldzus, apud 
quem legitur "N28 72, ex Jdum@is. Quam 

2 CHRONICLES XX, 1. 

si Chaldzeus non habuit, ut Clerico videbatur, 
erat certe judicio ejus assentiendum, consi- 

derate facto. Fuit igitur Clerico sapientior 
Castalio qui hunc in locum sic animadvertit. 
“In Hebrzo est et Ammonitarum pars. Sed 
absurdum esset dicere Ammonitas et Am- 
monitarum partem: et historia ostendit ad- 
fuisse Idumzos Seiris montis incolas, quorum 
hic mentionem omissam esse non est veri- 
simile.” Multo vero id minus verisimile 
ver. 23, ubi narrantur tres gentes arma in 
se ipsas convertisse ; omittitur de ea quarta, 
quam seu Bochartus, seu Clericus, advo- 
cabat. 

Dathe.—In textu est DDI OMY) et cum 
eis de Ammonitis. Jam Castellio judicavit, 

hanc lectionem mendosam esse. Absurdum 
esset, inquit, dicere: Ammonitas et Ammo- 
nitarum partem, et historia ostendit, adfuisse 
Idumzos, Seiris montis incolas, quorum hic 
mentionem omissam esse, non est verisimile. 

Atque ita sane est; versus 10, 22, 23, plane 

evincunt, tres gentes fuisse, quee bellum in- 
ferebant, Ammonitas, Moabitas et incolas 

montis Setr, qui nulli alii esse possunt, quam 
Edomitz. Sed aliam gentem nominant οἱ 6, 

qui vertunt: καὶ per αὐτῶν ἐκ τῶν Μιναίων. 
De his Minzis copiose egit Bochartus in 
Phaleg., lib. ii., cap. 23, et probavit, gentem 
eos fuisse Arabiz felicis, et, ne quis objiceret, 
eam nimis remotam fuisse a Palestina, parti 
horum Minzorum etiam in Arabia Petra 
sedes assignavit. Quz more suo magno 
eruditionis apparatu probare studuit, ut illam 

τῶν ὁ lectionem preferendam esse doceret 
Hebrez, levi litterarum transpositione, ut 
pro Over legeretur D’27.—Non placuit 
Clerico hee emendatio, quoniam defendi 
posse existimat lectionem receptam, si Ὁ 
vertatur per utra, et suppleatur Ws in hune 
modum: οὐ cum illis, qui ultra Ammonitas 

habitant, et sic significari Arabiz desertz 

aut Syrize populos, qui a Cananza remotiores 
erant quam Ammonite.—At miror, neque 
Bochartum neque Clericum attendisse ad 
versus 10, 22, 23, qui trium tantum gentium 

mentionem faciunt, ut non opus sit, quartam 

addere ignotam et alienam. Unus Chaldzeus, 

a quo omnium minime hoe exspectaram, 
veram lectionem exhibet ‘2578 70 ea Jdu- 
mais. Syrus, quem Arabs secutus est, quid 

legerit, aliis divinandum relinquo. Vertit 
moO og σι ν a v 

enim: {ahs;zo |; gomsaso εἶ 
cum eis viri bellicosi.*) 

Bindseil. — *) Sine dubio Syrus pro 
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DWaYTD OY) legit DWT MQ OPIN et cum 

tis viri copiarum 5. exercituum. 27 enim, 

quod strepitum et multitudinem hominum, 
que strepitum facit, significat, praesertim de 
exercitibus adhibetur, e. c. hujus capitis 
versu 2; Jud. iv. 7; Dan. xi. 11, 12, 138. 
Pluralis hujus vocis Joel. iv. 14, et Ezech. 

Xxxii. 20, invenitur. 
Maurer.—1 — Ex vss.10, 22, 23 colli- 

gitur, pro DVT. legendum esse DO) 1NTD 
aut levissima  literarum __ transpositione 
D297; ibi enim Moabitis et Ammonitis 

adduntur incole montis Seir, qui et Idumai 
et Minei (Stab. xvi. 1092 ;-cf. 2 Chron. 
xxvi. 7) esse possunt. Priorem lectionem 
exhibet Chaldzus, quem plerique secuti 
sunt; posteriorem LXX: καὶ per’ αὐτῶν ἐκ 
τῶν Μιναίων, quibuscum nuper fecit Hitzi- 
gius Begriff, p. 43. 

Ver. 2. 

me? Taye 22 ET Ny SB 
12) DaASD 

AT si 

— ἥκει ἐπὶ σὲ πλῆθος πολὺ ek πέραν τῆς 
θαλάσσης ἀπὸ Συρίας, κιτ.λ. 

Au. Ver.—2 Then there came some that 
told Jehoshaphat, saying, There cometh a 
great multitude against thee from beyond 
the sea on this side Syria; and, behold, they 
be in Hazazontamar, which is En-gedi. 

Pool.—From beyond the sea, to wit, the 
Dead Sea, beyond which Mount Seir lay. 
On this side Syria, or, and from Syria, largely 
so called, and so it includes the Moabites and 
Ammonites. And it may be thus expressed, 
to intimate that they came by the instigation 
of the Syrians, who thought by this means 
to revenge themselves of Jehoshaphat for 
joining with Ahab against them. 

Bp. Patrick.—2 On this side Syria.] The 
Targum translates it, ‘from the western 
part of Syria:” for the Dead Sea was the 
western bounds of that country; and it is 
likely the Syrians joined against him, to 
revenge the assistance he gave to Ahab. 

Calmet, Houb., Horsley, Clarke, Ged., 

Booth.—From beyond the sea, from Edom 
[1 MS. Comp. ver. 10]. 

Dr. A. Clarke.—2 On this side Syria.] 
Instead of Dw, from Syria, I would read 
with one of Kennicott’s MSS. (89) Dx, 

from Edom, which alteration brings it to 
truth, and does not require the change of 
half a letter, as it consists in the almost 
imperceptible difference between 1 resh and 
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1 daleth. We do not read of any Syrians 
in this invasion, but we know there were 

Edomites, or inhabitants of Mount Seir. 
Houb.—2 own, ea Syria. Erat longo 

intervallo Syria distans a regionibus Am- 
monitide et Moabitide. Itaque sapienter 
emendat Edm. Calmet D1Nm), et ex Edom. 
Ut mirum sit eum superiori versu repudiasse 
scripturam ex Jdume@is, quam gestant qui- 
dam codices latini, et pro Jdume@is induxisse 
Meonios, quartam gentem, ubi licebat tan- 
tum tres. Atque in eam quidem partem 
oculatior fuit Calmeto Clericus, qui con- 
vertens, ec Aramea, significari docet popu- 
los illos, gui ultra Hammonitas habitant ; 
evitatque adeo in versibus 1 et 2, ne populos 
quatuor inducat. Verum non id evitat ad 
versus 10 et 23 in quos, preeter Ammonitas, 

Moabitas et montanos Seir, qui nominantur, 

inducendi erunt illi Arama@i Clericani, de 

quibus altum silet pagina sacra. Et restabat 
ut Clericus doceret, quinam essent_ illi 
Aramai, siti ultra Hammonitas. 

Ver; ὅ. 

"yon b> Tin mas — 
det Tits: SoBe DR am iets: 

2 ΓΙ ἽΓΙΓΙ 
Re t= 

— ἐν οἴκῳ Κυρίου κατὰ πρόσωπον τῆς 
αὐλῆς τῆς καινῆς. 

Au. Κ77εγ.---ὖ And Jehoshaphat stood in 
the congregation of Judah and Jerusalem, 
in the house of the Lorn, before the new 
court. 

Pool.—In the house of the Lord, largely 
so called, 1. 6.) in one of the courts of the 
temple, even in the court of the people, and 

upon that brazen scaffold which Solomon 
had erected for such a purpose, 2 Chron. vi. 
13. Before the new court, i.e., besides and 
before the priests’ court; for there were but 
two courts belonging to the temple, as is 
noted 2 Kings xxi.5; xxiii. 12. And Je- 
hoshaphat stood in the one, which must be 

that of the people; and before the other, 

which therefore can be no other than that of 
the priests’, which is called the new court, 
because it had been lately renewed [so 
Houb.| when the altar was renewed, chap. 
xv. 8, as the command of love is called « 
new command, John xiii. 34; 1 John ii. 8, 
because it was so solemnly renewed, and 
revived, and reinforced by Christ. 

Bp. Patrick.— Before the new court.] The 
most learned in these matters confess they 
do not know what is meant by the new 

GG 
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court. Some think it probable, that it was; Booth.—The judgments of the sword. 
only some enlargement that Jehoshaphat) ambach.—2 gladius, i.e., bellum. ὍΘ 
had made of the court of the people, to LXX, judicium, i.e., paena, vindicta, (1) 
render it more capacious: but others are of forme W20, Hos. xiii. 8; NO", Hab. iii. 13, &e. 
opinion, that it signifies the court of the Alii antecedenti nomini per regimen jun- 
women [so Lightfoot}, which was now made 'gunt; sed contra accentus. Sic Vulg. gladius 
distinct from the court of the men (see judicii. Cler. gladius τοῦ judicare, i.e., 

1 Chron. xv. 3). Thus Constantine L’Em-| c@des, qua Deus judicat 5. peenas sumit de 
pereur thinks that the court of the hominibus. Nam judicare reum passim 
women was not built by Solomon, but perinde est ac eum plectere: quia suppli- 
added in aftertimes, Annot. in Cod. Mid-|cium sequi debet , ejuscemodi judicium. 
doth, cap. 2, sect.5, where he disputes, that, Conf. Lev. xxvi. 25. 

according to the Mischna, this court when) Houwb.—Gladius districtus MY I, gla- 
it was made did not surround the court of | dius judicit. Solus Vulgatus sic; et gladium 
Israel: but the breadth of them was equal, judicii, rem prorsus inusitatam Scribe in- 

according to the delineation there. 
Houb. —5 TI wm, atrium novum, 

i, e., nuper zedificatum, seu reparatum. Non | 

necesse est hic induci atrium tertium, preter 

he duo, que Salomon edificérat ; interius 
Sacerdotum, exterius, Israelis. 

Ver. 9. 

θυ Som ΠΡ ayy siancos 
Py Ma wp? My. 5.) TN 
PRY maT maa pew 9 wei 

ἸΔῚ ΤῸΝ 
ἐὰν ἐπελθη ἐφ᾽ ἡμᾶς κακὰ, ῥομφαία, κρίσις, 

θάνατος, λιμὸς, στησόμεθα ἐναντίον τοῦ οἴκου 
τούτου καὶ ἐναντίον σου, ὅτι τὸ ὄνομά σου 
ἐπὶ τῷ οἴκῳ τούτῳ, καὶ βοησόμεθα πρὸς σὲ, 
K.T.A. 

Au. Ver.—9 If, when evil cometh upon 
us, as the sword, judgment, or pestilence, 

or famine, we stand before this house, 
and in thy presence, (for thy name is in 
this house,) and ery unto thee in our afflic- 
tion, then thou wilt hear and help. 

The sword, judgment. 
Pool.—The sword, judgment, or rather, 

the sword of judgment, or of vengeance, i. e., 
war, whereby thou judgest and punishest 
thy people for their sins, Compare Ley. 
Xxvi. 25. 

Bp. Patrick.—Some translate it, the sword 
of judgment [so Vulg., Pool, Dathe], that is, 
the punishing sword. But if judgment sig- 
nify any particular punishment, distinct from 
the sword, it must be wild beasts, or capti- 
vity: for pestilence and famine are particu- 
larly mentioned in the following words, The 

Targum translates it, “slaughter of the 
sword,” which was a sore judgment, 

Ged.—Sword-doom. 

vexerunt, cm legerent WIM, gladius 
districtus, decepti similitudine litterarum, 
antequam littere finales celebrarentur. 

For thy name is in this house. So Houb., 
Dathe. 

Dr. A. Clarke.—For thy name is in this 
house.| ‘Thy Majesty is in this house.” 
Several of Kennicott’s and De Rossi’s MSS., 

with the Vulgate, Syriac, and Arabic, add 
xwi, ‘is invoked ;”’ Thy name is invoked in 
this house—here thou dwellest, and here thou 

art worshipped. 
Ged., Booth.—9 — for by thy name is 

this house called [Syr., Arab., Vulg., and 

eight MSS. ]. 
Rambach.—M7 M11 FIV, i.e., nam tu 

ipse per presentiam tuam gratiosam in hac 
domo habitas. Vulg., in qua invocatum est 
nomen tuum. Confer c. vi. 33, ¢. vii. 16. 
Dathe.—In qua te presentem exhibuisti. 

Heb., nam nomen tuum in hac ede. 

Ver. 11. 
΄ vue . : 

ἸΔῚ sad aby obs conan 
καὶ νῦν, ἰδοὺ, αὐτοὶ ἐπιχειροῦσιν ἐφ᾽ ἡμᾶς 

ἐξελθεῖν, κιτ.λ. 

Au. Ver.—11 Behold, I say, how they 
reward us, to come to cast us out of thy pos- 
session, which thou hast given us to inherit. 

Dr. A. Clarke.-—They reward us.) | Six 
of Kennicott’s and De Rossi’s MSS. add 
m1, evil; ‘Behold, they reward us EVIL.’ 
[So Ged., Booth.] This is also the reading 
of the Targum. 

Wer. 2]. 
‘ mee) . 

ene eye Oboe Te 
ΓΗ͂ΣΞ wna obama mind 

‘BTM? ΤΊ ἀν) ysbri eb 
: Fon Ὁ» 
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καὶ ἐβουλεύσατο μετὰ τοῦ λαοῦ, καὶ ἔστησε 
ψαλτῳδοὺς καὶ αἰνοῦντας, ἐξομολογεῖσθαι καὶ 
αἰνεῖν τὰ ἅγια ἐν τῷ ἐξελθεῖν ἔμπροσθεν τῆς 
δυνάμεως, καὶ ἔλεγον, ᾿Εξομολογεῖσθε τῷ 
Κυρίῳ, ὅτι εἰς τὸν αἰῶνα τὸ ἔλεος αὐτοῦ. 

Au. Ver.—21 And when he had con- 
sulted with the people, he appointed singers 
unto the Lorp, and that should praise 
[Heb., praisers] the beauty of holiness, as 
they went out before the army, and to say, 
Praise the Lorp; for his mercy endureth for 
ever. 
Pool.— He appointed singers unto the Lord; 

to the honour and service of God. The 
beauty of holiness, or, the glory, or magni- 
jicence, or majesty of holiness, i.e., (by a 
vulgar Hebraism,) the Holy Majesty; a 
periphrasis of God. Or, according to the 
beauty or magnificence of the sanctuary, 
i.e., in the same comely order and magni- 
ficent manner as they used to do it in the 
temple [so Le Clerc]; where the following 
song was usually sung, as 2 Chron. v. 13; 
vii. 3, 6. 

Ged., Booth.—21 — he appointed singers 
to Jehovah, who with holy beauty [ Ged., 
with holy decorum], as they went before 
the army, were to praise him, and to say, 
Praise Jehovah, for he is good [Syr. and 
thirteen MSS.]; for his mercy endureth for 
ever. 

With holy beauty.| That is, in the same 
manner, and in the same habits, as was usual 

in the temple. They probably sung the 
136th Psalm, the Levites singing the first 
part of the verse, and all the people the 
second, as a chorus.— Booth. 

Gesen. —1719 f. constr. NW, i. gq. ὙΠ, 
ornament, decoration, Prov. xiv. 28, O73) 77, 

holy ornaments, i. e., apparel worn on solemn 
festival occasions, (not sacerdotal as some 
suppose,) Ps. xxix. 2; xcvi. 9. Comp. 
wp IT, Ps. cx. 3. 

Prof. Lee.—n17J, is the fem. constr. of 
mt, i.q., Wa, Prov. xiv. 28; Ps. xxix. 2; 

xevi. 9; 1 Chron. xvi. 29; 2 Chron. xx. 21, 
appears—as in Ps. οἷν. 1, &c. above—to be 
applied to clothing. 

Ver. 22, 23. 

1D) Wana m2 abaq Aya 99 
asin yy baby Daw 1 nim 
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22 καὶ ἐν τῷ ἄρξασθαι αὐτοὺς τῆς αἰνέ- 

ἣν “- ων , »ἤ» , 

σεως καὶ τῆς ἐξομολογήσεως, ἔδωκε Κύριος 
΄σ ‘ c A > \ Ie A 4 

πολεμεῖν τοὺς υἱοὺς ᾿Αμμὼν ἐπὶ Μωὰβ kat 
2, 3 A > , BHA Ny 9, , ἣν 

ὄρος Σηεὶρ τοὺς ἐξελθόντας ἐπὶ ᾿Ιούδαν, καὶ 
ἐτροπώθησαν. 23 καὶ ἀνέστησαν οἱ υἱοὶ 
» A \ A > A ‘ ΄ι Ε 

Αμμὼν καὶ Μωὰβ ἐπὶ τοὺς κατοικοῦντας ὄρος 
Σηεὶρ, ἐξολοθρεῦσαι καὶ ἐκτρίψαι αὐτούς" καὶ 
ὡς συνετέλεσαν τοὺς κατοικοῦντας Σηεὶρ, 

εἰς ἀλλήλους τοῦ ἐξολοθρευ- 

mp BY Wy 

ἀνέστησαν 
θῆναι. 

Au. Ver.—22 And when they [Heb., and 
in the time that they, &c.] began to sing 
and to praise [Heb., in singing and praise], 
the Lorp set ambushments against the chil- 
dren of Ammon, Moab, and Mount Seir, 
which were come against Judah; and they 
were smitten [or, they smote one another. | 

23 For the children of Ammon and Moab 
stood up against the inhabitants of Mount 
Seir, utterly to slay and destroy them: and 
when they had made an end of the inhabi- 
tants of Seir, every one helped to destroy 

[ Heb., for the destruction] another. 
Pool.—22 Ambushments, or liers in wait ; 

either, 1. The holy angels who appeared in 
the shape of men. Or, 2. God raised 

jealousies and animosities amongst them- 
selves, which by degrees broke forth, first 
into secret ambushments, which one _ party 
laid for another, and then into open hostili- 

ties and outrages to their utter destruction. 
Bp. Patrick.—22 The Lord set ambush- 

ments against the children of Ammon, Moab, 
and Mount Seir, which were come against 
Judah ; and they were smitten.| Or “smote 
one another,” as it is in the margin. The 
Targum translates it, ‘‘The word of the 
Lord set ambushments,” &c. By which 
that paraphrast understands his angelical 
ministers which attended him; who smote 
some of them secretly, and the rest thinking 
it was done by their neighbours, fell upon 
them as their enemies. But the meaning 
seems rather to be, that the ambushments 

which they had laid against Judah, by a 
confusion among themselves, made by a 
Divine hand, fell upon part of their own 
army mistaking them for their enemies. 

Dr. A. Clarke.—22 The Lord set am- 
bushments.| ‘‘’The Worp of the Lord placed 
snares among the children of Ammon and 
Moab; and the inhabitants of the mountain 
of Giblah, who came to fight with Judah ; 
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and they were broken to pieces:” so the. 
Targum. 

Houbigant translates the place thus: “ The 
Lord set against the children of Ammon 
and Moab ambushments of those who 
came from Mount Seir against Judah; 

and the children of Ammon and Moab were 
smitten : but they afterwards rose up against 
the inhabitants of Mount Seir, and utterly 
destroyed them; who being destroyed, they 
rose up one against another, and mutually 
destroyed each other.” This is probably the 
meaning of these verses. Calmet’s version 
is not very different. 

Bp. Horsley.—22 It appears from the 
23d verse that the Ammonites and Moabites, 

with their joint forces, destroyed the inhabi- 
tants of Mount Seir, and having done this, 

fell to fighting one with another. This 
plainly shews that this 22d verse wants emen- 
dation. Probably it should stand thus, 

my ὋΞ by ODN TIA yO — 
ΤΠ yw am. sa AN) 

7533) 

—‘ Jehovah provided those who should fall 
unawares (D'0ND, insidiatores) upon the 
sons of Ammon and Moab, [namely] those 
who were coming from Mount Seir against 
Judah. 

23 ‘Then the children of Ammon,” &c. 

It should seem that these inhabitants of 
Mount Seir were not originally of the con- 
federacy. But hearing of the intended 
attack upon the Jewish territory, rose spon- 
taneously to take part in it, and when they 
came within sight of the forces which they 
meant to assist, mistook them for the Jewish 

army. 
Ged.—22 Now, as soon as these began to 

sing, and praise the Lorp, the Lorp threw 

such dissension among the children of 
Ammon and Moab, and the inhabitants of 
Mount Seir, who were coming against the 
Judahites; that they smote one another: 
23 for the children of Ammon and Moab 
attacked the inhabitants of Mount Seir, and 

totally destroyed them ; and when they had 
done with the inhabitants of Mount Seir, 
they rushed on to mutual extermination. 

22 I have followed a conjectural reading, 
which seems to have been that of Sep. The 
present text, with Chald. and Vulg., have am- 
bushments ; a reading, which I think irre- 

concileable with the context. This verse and 

the next are wanting in Syr. and Arab. 

2 CHRONICLES XX. 22, 23. 

23 The present text has a word that denotes 
to assist: but I am persuaded that it is an 
error; and have followed the reading of Sep. 

and Vulg. 
Booth.—[See Houb.| 22 And when they 

began to sing and to praise, Jehovah turned 
the ambush men of Mount Seir, who should 
have come against Judah, against the Am- 
monites and Moabites, and they were 
smitten. 23 Then the Ammonites and 
Moabites attacked the inhabitants of Mount 
Seir, so as utterly to slay and destroy them ; 

and when they had destroyed the inhabitants 
of Seir, they rushed [LXX, Vulg.] on to 
destroy one another. 

I conceive that the Edomites who had 
been placed as an ambush against the 
Judahites, either by mistake or designedly, 

attacked the Ammonites and the Moabites; 

and that these uniting repelled the attack, 
and in a great measure destroyed the Edo- 
mites; then quarrelling among themselves, 

mutually destroyed one another. 
Houb.—22 Dumque illi cantica et laudes 

exordiebantur, posuit Dominus, contra filios 
Ammon et contra Moabitas, insidias eorum, 
qui ex monte Seir adverstim Juda veniebani, 

filiique Ammon et Moabite plagam aecepe- 
runt. 23 Sed iidem posted montanos Seir 

adorti sunt, atque eos internecione deleverunt; 
quibus deletis, alii in alios exarserunt, atque 
invicem interemerunt. 

22 7m aN poy 21 ὃν ; Densissime hic te- 

nebre ex una litterula) malecollocata. Nam 
sileges, ut infra ver. 23, IN) por, deinde ὝΤ, 
sine}, erunt omnia plana. Insidias ponunt 
contra Ammonitas et Moabitas Idumzi, qui 
etiam adversiim Judam ex altera parte venie- 
bant, in quibus insidiis Moabitz et Ammo- 
nitee, non speratis, primum cadunt et plagam 

accipiunt. Sed postea iidem junctis viribus 
opprimunt Idumzos. Hee ver. 22. Sed 
ver, 23 arma in se ipsos convertunt utrique 

victores, et se se internecione delent. Vul- 

gatus deserit suum contextum, et nodum, 

ut potest, solvit. Saltu rem transiliunt Syrus 
et Arabs. Greci Intt. hod. contextum sic 
interpretantur, dedit Dominus pugnare filios 
Ammon adverstim Moab et montem Seir...... 

et in fugam versi sunt ; cm contra legamus 
adversim filios Ammon pugnasse Moab et 
montem Seir. Qui supra-dicti Interpretes 
discordiam suam in eo concordem habent, 
quod verbum D'S, insidiantes, sic ac- 
cipiunt ut de aliquo uno trium populorum, 
qui hic nominantur, vel de omnibus tribus, 
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dictum. Quos contra venit Clericus, alios 

advocans insidiatores horum trium  popu- 
lorum. Nempé ille sic convertit: Jmmisit 
Jehova insidiantes Hammonitis, Moabitis et 

montis Sehiris incolis. Sed quo pertinet 
advocare eos, nescio quos, insidiatores in 
eam narrationem, que tota est de cede 
eorum trium populorum, qui adversim Juda 
venerant ; qui insidiatores, qui fuerint, non 
nominentur? Quod si illud, ces? sunt, quod 
sequitur, de insidiatoribus dicitur, qui czsi 
fuerint, quam incredibile est non commemo- 
rari ab Sacra Pagina nec quos, nec a quibus? 
Sin autem ce@si sunt, pertinet ad Moabitas, 
ad Ammonitas et ad filios Seir; ergo illi 

tres czsi sunt ab illis insidiatoribus; contra 

quam docet Pagina Sacra ver. 23, casos 
fuisse filios Seir ab Ammonitis et Moabitis, 

hos ultimos ab se ipsis mutuad cede. Ergo 
relinquitur, ut D2N0, insidiatores, de uno 
aliquo populorum trium sit intelligendum. 
Jam insidiatores si erunt, ut nunc legitur, 

Moab et mons Seir, sequetur jam defecisse 

ab Ammonitis Moabitis, ut se se ad filios Seir 

adjungerent, cium tamen doceat versus 23 

non prius alios ab aliis defecisse, quam 

filios Seir internecione delevissent. Et pre- 
terea inutiliter dicetur, Moab et montem 
Seir venisse adversis Judam, si non idem 

etiam dicetur de filiis Ammon, qui vires suas 

cum populo Moab vicino junxerant. Sed 
apposite dicuntur montani Seir adversim 
Judam separaté venisse, quia nempé illi ex 
altera parte veniebant, ex meridie, inquam 
dum ex oriente veniebant Ammonite et 
Moabite. Ergo separaté legendum “7, non 
17, ut montani Seir insidiis opprimant Am- 
monitas, 1x12), οὐ Moabitas. 

23 nv, awexiliati sunt: Non dubium 

quin MY, isurrexerunt, ut legere videntur 
Greci Intt. qui ἀνεστήσαν, et ut Vulgatus, 
consurrexerunt. Nam pugnantia loquitur 
yy; neque ullam huic verbo potestatem 
veteribus ex linguis expromere possis. 

Dathe.—22 Simulac illi hujusmodi leta 
carmina cantare inceperant, fecit Jova, ut 

insidie Seiritarum, que Judeos aggredi 
debebant, Ammonitas et Moabitas invaderent 
et cederent. 23 Tum Ammonite et Moabi- 

te aggressi sunt Seiritas, eosque funditus 
perdiderunt, quibus confectis deinde illi sese 
mutuo conciderunt. a) 

a) Hic versus nobis lucem accendit ad 

dispellendas tenebras versus preecedentis, in 
quo verborum ordinem paullulum turbatum 
esse, partim dissensus interpretum in eo 
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explicando, partim hic ipse versus lucu- 
lenter probat. Ex versione mea facile in- 
telligitur, qua ratione putem, rem actam 
esse. Nimirum arbitror, in versu 22 litteram 

Vau rod 17) preponendam esse τῷ IND, 
quoniam in vers. 23, Ammonite et Moabite 
dicuntur sese opposuisse Seiritis, atque his 
confectis illi sese mutuo concidisse. Ex quo 
sequitur, DN insidias non quartam aliquam 
gentem fuisse, uti plerique interpretes statu- 
unt, sed hos ipsos Seiritas, missos haud 
dubie a sociis suis contra Judzos ; illos vero 
vel errore vel consilio sese in socios suos 
convertisse. Quo facto inter hos quoque 

discordia orta est, que mutua cede finie- 
batur ; cf. Hubigantius. 

Ver, 24. 

Au. Ver.—24 — and, behold, they were 
dead bodies fallen to the earth, &c. 

Ged., Booth.—And, behold, they were all 

[LXX., Syr., Arab.] lying dead upon the 
ground, &c. 

Ver. 25. 

Sbbyi-ny rad “yy weetine 
τ to: 

sas 
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καὶ ἐξῆλθεν Ἰωσαφὰτ καὶ ὁ λαὸς αὐτοῦ 
σκυλεῦσαι τὰ σκῦλα αὐτῶν, καὶ εὗρον κτήνη 
πολλὰ, καὶ ἀποσκευὴν, καὶ σκῦλα, καὶ σκεύη 
ἐπιθυμητὰ, K.T.A. 

Au. Ver.—25 And when Jehoshaphat 
and his people came to take away the spoil 
of them, they found among them in abund- 
ance both riches with the dead bodies, and 
precious jewels, which they stripped off for 
themselves, more than they could carry 
away: and they were three days in gather- 
ing of the spoil, it was so much. 

They found among them both riches with 
the dead bodies, &c. 

Luther, Dathe, Clarke, Ged., Booth.— 

They found among them an abundance of 
riches, raiments [Vulg., Arab., with above 
twenty MSS., or printed editions] and 
precious jewels, &c. 

Dr. A. Clarke.—25 Both riches with the 
dead bodies.} For 0" dead bodies, D723 
garments, is the reading of eight MSS. in 
the collections of Kennicott and De Rossi, 
and in several ancient editions. None 
of the versions have dead bodies except the 
Chaldee. The words might be easily mis- 
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taken for each other, as the 5 pe, if a little 

faint in the under dot, might easily pass for 
ai beth; and we know that the 1 resh and | 
a daleth are frequently interchanged and 
mistaken for each other, both in Hebrew 

and Syriac. 
true reading; and as to the clause which 
they stripped off for themselves, it should be 
understood thus: Which they seized for 
themselves, &c. 

Houb.—Repereruntque supellectilem infini- 
tam et media inter cadavera, vasa pretiosa, 

pondere innumerabili, &c. 
Dathe.—Pro 0732 cadavera, legendum esse 

D'}23  vestes, probant novem οὐδά; Kenni- 

cotti, Vulgatus utramque lectionem jungit : 
Invenerunt inter cadavera variam supellec- 
lilem, vestes quoque et vasa pretiosissima. 

Syrus habet: , frena, nisi forte IQ 
Ψ 

legendum est Trex cadavera. Οἱ ὁ duo 

habent vocabula, quae Hebrzo respondent : 
ἀποσκευὴν καὶ σκῦλα. Chaldzus : PrOR γον" 

corpora οώϑα. Sed cadaverum jam in versu 
precedenti mentio facta est, et in hoc sermo 
est de preeda acta. 

Ver. 28. 

Au. Ver.—Psalteries. See the notes upon 
1 Sam. x. 5, vol. ii., p. 387, and Lightfoot 
upon 1 Chron. xxv. 1, vol. iii., p. 118. 

Harps. See the notes upon 1 Chron. 
xxv. 1, vol. iii., p. 118. 

Trumpets. See the notes upon 2 Kings 
xii. 13, vol. ii., p. 932. 

Ver. 29. 
Au. Ver.—Fought. 
Houb., Dathe, Ged., Booth.—Had fought. 

Ver. 31—34. 

mais wawin ΠῚ ams 3 
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tsb 
34 καὶ of λοιποὶ λόγοι ᾿Ιωσαφὰτ οἱ πρῶτοι 

καὶ οἱ ἔσχατοι, ἰδοὺ, γεγραμμένοι ἐν λόγοις 
‘Ino’ τοῦ ᾿Ανανὶ, ὃς κατέγραψε βιβλίον βασι- 

λέων Ἰσραήλ. 
Au. Κενγ.--- And Jehoshaphat reigned 

over Judah : he was thirty and five years old 
when he began to reign, and he reigned 
twenty and five years in Jerusalem. And 
his mother’s name was Azubah the daughter 
of Shilhi. 

2 CHRONICLES 

I believe garments to be the) 

XX. 25—34. 

32 And he walked in the way of Asa his 
father, and departed not from it, doing that 

which was right in the sight of the Lorn. 
33 Howbeit the high places were not 

taken away: for as yet the people had not 
prepared their hearts unto the God of ito 
fathers. 

94 Now the rest of the acts of Jeet 
phat, first and last, behold, they ave written 
in the book [Heb., words] of Jehu the son of 

Hanani, who ἐς mentioned [Heb., was made 
to ascend] in the book of the kings of Israel. 

Geddes and Boothroyd place these verses 
after ver. 37. 

33 High places. See the notes upon 
1 Kings iii. 2, vol. ii., p. 719. 

34 Jehu the son of Hanani, who is men- 
tioned, &c. 

Commentaries and Essays.—34 1 should 
rather translate, “ Behold! they are written 
in the book, or narrative, of Jehu the son of 
Hanani, which he put in the book of the 
kings of Israel.’’ It appears to me most 
likely that Jehu being a prophet, at that 
time, had a hand in composing the history of 
the kings, as Iddo, Nathan, and others of 
the prophets. The 6 favour this interpreta- 
tion by translating 727, actively, κατεγραψε, 
and Vulgate, congessit. 

Ged.—34 The rest of the acts of Josha- 
phat, first and last, are written in the records 
of Jehu Ben-Hanani; which were inserted 
in the chronicles of the kings of Judah. 

34 The text and y.v. have Jsrae/; but 

this is evidently an error. 
Booth.—34 Now the rest of the acts of 

Jehoshaphat, first and last, behold they are 

written in the record of Jehu, the son of 

Hanani, which was inserted in the chronicles 
of the kings of Israel. 

Gesen.—Horn. ym for My, to be made 
to goup, i.e. 4) to be put λα record, ἕο 
be recorded, registered, comp. Hiph. No. 2, f. 
2 Chron, xxx. 84. 
Rambach,—>7 VOX gui prophete com- 

* mentarius adscendere factus est, h.e., cujus 
verba Ephemeridibus s. commentariis publicis 
regum Israelis inserta sunt: quia forte in iis 
multa erant, quae ad regnum Israelis pertine- 
bant. Gusset., p. 600, seq. verbum avn 

construit cum ὙΠ), et itidem illo designari 

putat eam actionem, qua quid super libro 
aliquo scribitur, vel ei inseritur, coll. 1 Par. 
xxvil. 24. AtSchm. qui constitutus est super 
librum regum Israelis, et clarius Targ. qui 
|prefectus est libellarius libro memoriarum 
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regum domus Israel, ut ita Jehu historio- 
graphus regum Israelis fuerit, coll. 1 Par. 
xvili. 15. Sed merito Clericus dubitat, reges 
idololatras ejusmodi muneri prefecisse pro- 
phetas, et mavult hee ita intelligere, ut 
liber Jehui sit a scriptoribus Ephemeridum 
regum Israelis ei operi insertus. Quod 

etiam preeferimus. 
Houb.—34 Relique autem res geste Josa- 

phat, tam priores, quam posteriores, scripte 

ΧΧΙ. 2: 231 
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καὶ αὐτῷ ἀδελφοὶ viol Ἰωσαφὰτ ἕξ, ᾿Αζα- 

ρίας, καὶ ᾿Ιεϊὴλ, καὶ Ζαχαρίας, καὶ ᾿Αζαρίας, 

sunt in commentariis illis, quos Jehu, filius 
Hanani, intulit in librum regum Israel. 

Dathe.—34 Relique res geste Josaphati 
ex ordine omnes descripte exstant in annalibus 
Jehui, filii Hananis, qui inserti sunt annalibus 
regum Israéliticorum. 

Ver. 35—37. 

Mie obyd jay annany 36 

Tepe os aby wrgion 22? 
7728 

86 ἐν τῷ ποιῆσαι kal πορευθῆναι πρὸς 
αὐτὸν, τοῦ ποιῆσαι πλοῖα τοῦ πορευθῆναι εἰς 
Θαρσεῖς" καὶ ἐποίησε πλοῖα ἐν Τασίων Γαβέρ. 

Au. Ver.—35 And after this did Jeho- 
shaphat king of Judah join himself with 
Ahaziah king of Israel, who did very 
wickedly : 

36 And [at first Jehoshaphat was unwil- 
ling, 1 Kings xxii. 49] he joined himself 
with him to make ships to go to Tarshish: 
and they made the ships in Ezion-gaber. 
_ 37 Then Eliezer the son of Dodavah of 
Mareshah prophesied against Jehoshaphat, 
saying, Because thou hast joined thyself 
with Ahaziah, the Lorp hath broken thy 

works. And the ships were broken, that 
they were not able to go to Tarshish. 

36 See the notes upon 1 Kings xxii. 48, 
vol. ii., p. 870, &c. 

Tarshish. See the notes upon 1 Kings 
x. 22, vol. ii., p. 808. 

Bp. Patrick.—36 They were ships of 
Tarshish made to go to Ophir, as we learn 
from 1 Kings xxii. 48, 49, where 1 have 
shown how this place and that agree. Bo- 
chart thinks there was a place called Tar- 
shish in the Indian Ocean near to Ophir 
(that is, Taprobana), which the Phcenicians 
called by the same name with the other 
Tarshish, because the same commodities 

came from both (see his Phaleg., lib. iii., 
cap. 7). 
Maurer.— 3778 pro 13707 ex Syriasmo. 

καὶ Μιχαὴλ, καὶ Zaharias: πάντες οὗτοι υἱοὶ 
Ἰωσαφὰτ βασιλέως ᾿Ιούδα. 

Au. Κεγ.--- And he had brethren the 
sons of Jehoshaphat, Azariah, and Jehiel, 
and Zechariah, and Azariah, and Michael, 

and Shephatiah: all these were the sons of 
Jehoshaphat king of Israel. 

Axzariah. 
Pool.—Axariah; two sons called by the 

same name, though doubtless distinguished 
by some additional title, which is not men- 
tioned here, because it did not concern suc- 

ceeding ages to know it. Though indeed 
there is a difference in their Hebrew names, 
the one being Azariah, the other dzariahu, 
hu being the last syllable in his name, as in 
Elihu and others. 

Jehoshaphat king of Israel. 
Pool.—King of Israel; so he is called, 

either, 1. Because he was so by right. Or, 
2, Because he was king not only of Judah 
and Benjamin, but of a great number of 
Israelites, who had come into and settled 
themselves in his kingdom, in his and in his 
predecessor’s days; who being a consider- 
able, and the purest and best, part of Israel, 
may well be called Israel, being more truly 
and properly God’s Israel than their apostate 
brethren, who were no longer worthy of that 
name, Or, 3. Because all his subjects were 
Israelites; and therefore he was king of 

Israel, though not of all Israel. Or, 4. 
With some reflection upon his memory for 
making so strict an alliance and friendship 
with the king of Israel, whose cause he 
defended with his own and his kingdom’s 
great hazard, as if he had been the king not 
so much of Judah as of Israel. And this 
may be the rather noted here, because here 

speedily follows a sad effect of that wicked 
and cursed match. Some say Jsrael was 
foisted into some copies by the transcriber 
instead of Judah, as it was first written. 

Rambach.—Regis Israelis, sensu latiori, 
i.e., aliquot tribuum populi Israelis, scil. 
| Jude et Benjaminis (unde LXX, Vulg., rex 
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Juda) et earum urbium, que de regno Ts- 

raelis ad Judz ditionem pertinebant, reli- 

quorumque civium, qui ex aliis tribubus ad 

patrem ejus Asam transierant, coll. xiii. 19; 

xv. 9; xvii. 1; xix. 4. Non incommode 

vero fee. Lightf. tomo 1. f. 85, adpellatur 
rex Israelis, ut qui curam fere majorem 
gesserat pro illo regno, quam pro suo, ac 
sepe illius caussa vite periculo se expo- 
sunerat. Conf. etiam nomen ZJsraelis latius 
acceptum, v. 4; xii. 6; xv. 17; xxill. 2; et 

not. xxviii. 19. 
Houb., Dathe, Horsley, Clarke, Ged., 

Booth.—Jehoshaphat king of Judah [Syr., 
Arab., LXX, Vulg., and thirty-eight MSS]. 

Dr. A. Clarke.—Jehoshaphat certainly 
was not king of Zsrae/, but king of Judah. 
5x1” must be a corruption in the text for 
m7, which is the reading of the Syriac, 

Arabic, Septuagint, and Vulgate ; the Chal- 

dee only agrees with the Hebrew text. And 
the reading of the versions is supported by 
thirty-eight of Kennicott’s and De Rossi's 
MSS. The word Judah should, therefore, 
be restored to the text. 

Ver. 3. 

Au. Ver.—8 And their father gave them 
great gifts of silver, and of gold, and of 
precious things, with fenced cities in Judah : 

but the kingdom gave he to Jehoram [Jeho- 
ram made partner of the kingdom with his 
father, 2 Kings viii. 16}; because he was 

the firstborn. 
Bp. Patrick.—But the kingdom gave he, 

&c.] Some think he superstitiously observed 
that law, Deut. xxi. 18, for sometime the 

younger sons were preferred to the elder. 
But (as Mr. Selden shows) common usage 

was otherwise, lib. ii. De Successione ad 

Pontif., cap. i., p. 202, where he translates 
these words, Regnum autem transmisit, &c., 
not he gave, but he “ transmitted the king- 
dom to Jehoram.”’ 

Dr. A. Clarke.—The kingdom gave he to 
Jehoram.| He made him co-partner with 
himself in the kingdom about three years 
before his death; so that he reigned only 
five years after the death of his father Jeho- 
shaphat. See the notes on 2 Kings viii. 16, 
&c.; and on the same, chap. i. 17, where an 
attempt is made to settle this disturbed 
chronology. 

See the notes upon 2 Kings viii. 16, 17, 
vol. ii., p. 908, &c., and upon 2 Kings i. 17, 
vol, ii., p. 875, &e. 

2 CHRONICLES ΧΧΙ. 2—4. 

Ver. 4. 

nee yy oop oh 
an 2979) PINAY 

καὶ ἀνέστη ᾿Ιωρὰμ ἐπὶ τὴν βασιλείαν αὐτοῦ, 
καὶ ἐκραταιώθη, καὶ απέκτεινε, K.T.A. 

du. Ver.—4 Now when Jehoram was 
risen up to the kingdom of his father, he 

strengthened himself, and slew all his brethren 
with the sword, and divers also of the princes 
of Israel. 
Pool.— He strengthened himself ; he took 

courage and hardened his heart, as that 
word sometimes signifies. [So Houb.] Of 
the princes of Israel; either, 1. Of Judah, 
here called Israel, of which see the notes on 

ver. 2. Or, 2. The princes or chief men of 
Israel properly so called ; not the princes of 
all Israel, or of the several tribes thereof, 
but the chief of those Israelites who, out of 
love to God and to the true religion, had 

forsaken their estates and worldly advantages 
in the kingdom of Israel, and were now in- 

corporated with the kingdom of Judah. 
These he especially struck at, either, 1. Be- 
cause his wife instigated him thereunto, both 
to punish them for their revolt from her 
father. Or, 2. Because he justly and truly 

thought these would be most constant to and 
zealous for that religion which he was re- 
solved to oppose. 

Ged., Booth—Now when Jehoram was 
firmly established in the kingdom of his 
father, he slew, &c. 

Gesen.—pm). Hirnr. 1. to be strength- 
ened, established, confirmed, as anew king, 

2*Chrone a. 1; ἘΠῚ 19: xil 215) Alsonzo 
strengthen oneself, i.e., to collect one’s 
strength, powers, Gen. xlviii. 2; to take 

courage, 2 Chron. xv. 8; xxiii. 1; xxv. 11. 
Prof. Lee.—jpxn, becoming, waxing, 

strong, generally ; pec.— 
(ὁ) — in office, i.e., confirmed, 2 Chron. 

i. 1; xvii. 1: med. Ὁ, over, xii. 13; -med. 
a, Ins xi 21 ees, abs: 

TToub.—Joram autem ciim regnum adeptus 
esset, factus audacior ; omnes fratres suos 
gladio interfecit. 

pinm: Nos, factus audacior, quia vult 
oratio sententiam talem. Nam verbum pimn7 

habet non modo sumere animos, constantiam, 

ΣΝ 
o> 

jirmitudinem, sed etiam adhibere audaciam, 
temeritatem ; similitér atque verbum YOND7, 
quod accipitur in bonam partem et in 
malam ; vide supra x. 18. 
Dathe.—4 Hic, postquam regnum pater- 
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num occupaverat et in eo se confirmarat, 
omnes fratres suos gladio interfecit, &c. 

Ver. 7. 
Au. Ver.—7 Howbeit the Lorp would 

not destroy the house of David, because of 

the covenant that he had made with David, 

and as he promised to give a light [Heb., 
lamp or candle] to him and to his sons for ever. 

Commentaries and Essays.—Would not 
destroy the house of David. This passage 
may correct 2 Kings viii. 19, where it is, 
not destroy Judah. 1 should prefer the 
reading of Chronicles, for the corruption of 
the house of David alone does not seem a 
reason, why God should destroy the whole 
kingdom of Judah, but it might be a good 
reason for rejecting the house of David ; and 

the promise referred to related to the suc- 
cession of his family to the throne, in par- 
ticular, and not to Judah in general. 7 ™1 
may have been altered into 7717 nx. 

Ver. 9. 

Au. Ver.—9 — and he rose up by night, 
and smote the Edomites which compassed 

him in, and the captains of the chariots. 
Captains of the chariots. 
Ged., Booth.—Captains of the chariots: 

and the people fled to their own homes 

[LXX with pp. 2 Kings viii. 21]. 

Ver. 10. 

ZA ΤΠ oft vee 
san nyp ΓΞ. pwn ΤΝ ain OPT 

Gu= 25. Ὁ) 5." oF ae 2 “ 5145} 

Ἴ 11 AAD 
AT oe cd 

καὶ ἀπέστη ἀπὸ “lovéa ᾿Εδὼμ ἕως τῆς 
ἡμέρας ταύτης" τότε ἀπέστη Λομνὰ ἐν τῷ 
καιρῷ ἐκείνῳ ἀπὸ χειρὸς αὐτοῦ, κ-ιτιλ. 

Au. Ver.—10 So the Edomites revolted 
from under the hand of Judah unto this 
day. The same time also did Libnah revolt 

from under his hand; because he had for- 

saken the Lorn God of his fathers. 

So the Edomites. 

Houb., Dathe, Booth., and Au. Ver., in 
pp- 2 Kings viii. 22.—Yet the Edomites, &c. 

The same time also, &c. 

Houb. x m7: Unum fuit ex altero im- 
prudenter geminatum. Nam superfluit 3x, 
dunce, ubi sequitur N17 MP1, tempore eo, non 

proximé post %, et sine nexu 1. Itaque 
pro 38 legendum 1; »wem, et redbellavit. 

Ver. 11. 

PLY Ae ΞΘ ie ΒΗΓ ΤΩΣ 
VOL, III, 

“hy ΠῚ bya ὩΣ τς ie 
καὶ yap αὐτὸς ἐποίησεν ὑψηλὰ ἐν ταῖς 

πόλεσιν ᾿Ιοὐδα, καὶ ἐξεπόρνευσε τοὺς κατοι- 
κοῦντας ἐν ἹἹερουσαλὴμ, καὶ ἀπεπλάνησε τὸν 
᾿Ιούδαν. 

Au. Ver.—11 Moreover he made high 
places in the mountains of Judah, and 

caused the inhabitants of Jerusalem to 
commit fornication, and compelled Judah 
thereto. 

High places. See the notes upon 1 Kings 
lil. 2, vol. ii., p. 719—721. 
Pool.—He made high places; not to the 

Lord, whose sworn enemy he was, but to 
Baals, or false gods. 

Compelled Judah thereto. 
Gesen—Th, fut. TP, pp. to thrust, to 

impel, sc. forwards, from oneself. 

Hiew. Wm. 1. to thrust down. 2. 
thrust out, to expel. 

3. to seduce any one, i.e., to impel him 
away, absol. Deut. xiii. 14; Prov. vii. 21; 
seq. 12 to seduce, to draw away, from any 
thing, Deut. xiii, 6; Ti MO ver. 11; 
1 Chron. xxi. 11, e¢ seduxit Judam sc. ad 
scortandum. 
Houb.—77 ox 7, fecitque Juda con- 

templtissimum, significatu Arab. verbi TN7, 
vilis abjectusque est, fecit vilem et abjectum. 
Etiam recté Greci Intt. ἀπεπλάνησε, fecit 
aberrare. 

to 

γον. 12. 
= a) 

saan am>s» amop pos xo wet Hie ales > Tre 

17) TS 
καὶ ἦλθεν αὐτῷ ev γραφῇ παρὰ ᾿Ηλιοὺ τοῦ 

προφήτου, λέγων, k.T.A. 
Au. Ver.—12 And there came a writing 

[which was writ before his death, 2 Kings 
ii. 1] to him from Elijah the prophet, saying, 
Thus saith the Lorp God of David thy 
father, Because thou hast not walked in the 

ways of Jehoshaphat thy father, nor in the 
ways of Asa king of Judah. 

Bp. Patrick—12 And there came «a 
writing from Elijah the prophet.| It is 
certain that Elijah was taken up into 
heaven in the time of Jehoshaphat : there- 

fore Josephus and the LXX imagine (as 
Grotius observes) that from thence he sent a 
letter. Which is no more wonderful than 
that Judas Maccabeus should see in a 
Divine dream Onias and Jeremiah praying 
for the people (2 Mace. xv.); so that the 

HH 
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meaning may be, that Elisha saw Elijah 
appear to him, and bid him write these 
words and send them to Jehoram. But our 
Dr. Lightfoot is of opinion, that it is not 
meant of that Elijah, who was carried up to 
heaven, but of another of his name, who 
sent this letter. His reason is, because 

he is always called Elijah the Tishbite, and 
never Elijah the prophet (see him upon 
Luke i. 17). But in this, I think, he is 
singular; and it is not true that he is 
always called the Tishbite: but sometimes 
simply Elijah ; and in 1 Kings xix. 16, God 
calls him prophet. Therefore Kimchi seems 
to me to have given the most natural and 
plainest sense of these words, in his com- 

mentary on this place: That Elijah, fore- 
seeing, by the spirit of prophecy, before he 
went to heaven, the wickedness of Jehoram, 
spake these words to one of the prophets [so 
Pool, Rambach], and charged him to put 
them down in writing, and send them in a 
letter to Jehoram, when he grew so impious 
as is here related; and let him know, that 

Elijah commanded this writing to be de- 
livered to him: that so Jehoram, being 
affected with it, as if it had been sent from 

heaven, might be moved to repent of the 

evil he had done, And indeed this passage 
will bear this sense, if we take the words 

from Elijah not to relate to the first words 
there came, but to the immediately precedent, 

a writing. He did not send a writing, butit 
was sent as his writing. For there is nothing 
in the words to intimate that this was written 
after his death, but delivered after his death : 

so that it might have been written (for any- 
thing that appears to the contrary) by Elijah 
himself, before he was taken up into heaven. 

Dr. A. Clarke-—From Elijah the prophet. 
From 2 Kings ii. 11, it is evident that 
Elijah had been translated in the reign of 
Jehoshaphat, the father of Jehoram. How 
then could he send a letter to the son? 
Some say he sent it from heaven by an 
angel; others, that by the spirit of prophecy 
he foresaw this defection of Jehoram, and 
left the letter with Elisha, to be sent to him 
when this defection should take place ; 
others say that Elijah is put here for Elisha ; 
and others, that ‘his Elijah was not the same 
that was translated, but another prophet of 
the same name. There are others who think 
that, as Elijah was still in the body, for he 
did not die, but was translated, he sent this 
letter from that secret place in which he was 

2 CHRONICLES XXI. 12. 

hidden by the Almighty. All the Versions 
have Elijah, and all the MSS. the same 
reading. Dr. Kennicott contends that Elisha 
was the writer; for Elijah had been taken 
up to heaven thirteen years before the time 
of this writing. Our margin says, the letter 

was written before his assumption, and refers 
to 2 Kings ii. 1. 

These are all conjectures ; and I could add 
another to their number, but still we should 
be where we were. I should adopt the con- 
jecture relative to Elisha, were not every 
Hebrew MS., and all the Oriental Versions, 
against it; to which may be added, that the 
author of this book does not once mention 
Elisha in any part of his work. It is certainly 
a possible case that this writing might have 
been a prediction of Jehoram’s impiety and 
miserable death, delivered in the time of the 

prophet, and which was now laid before this 
wicked king for the first time: and by it the 
prophet, though not among mortals, still 
continued to speak. I can see no solid 
reason against this opinion. 

Commentaries and Essays, Ken., Ged., 
Booth.—From Elisha the prophet. 

Bp. Horsley. — Houbigant scruples to 
change Elijah into Elisha, because the chro- 
nology of these kings of Judah is in his 
opinion so ill settled, that it affords no certain 

ground on which we may proceed. But 
although the: precise time of Elijah’s as- 
cension is not ascertained by the history, yet 
it seems indisputable, that Elisha was be- 
come the principal prophet, and that Elijah 
was removed before the death of Jehosha- 
phat. See 2 Kings iii. 2. 

Commentaries and Essays.—2 Chron, xxi. 
12. It is certain that Elijah the great pro- 
phet was now dead; nor do we read of any 
other Elijah the prophet. The Jews account 
for this in their usual manner, by making 
strange suppositions; but the most probable 
supposition to me is, that, WX, is here 
written by mistake for pwox, (Elijah for 
Elisha,) a transcriber having written s, 
the first part of Elisha, casts his eye on the 
resembling word, YX, just before, and adds 
the (1), which makes it Ys. Another 
transcriber coming after him, supposing 
Elijah to be intended, and therefore that 

the name was wrongly spelt, adds the 7, 
and so it becomes Wx, This is at least 
more credible, than that Elijah should send 

the writing from heaven, as the Jewish 
Rabbies would have it. [So Ken.] 
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Ken.—From Elisha.] This letter to king 
Jehoram was written in the sixth year of his 
reign; because he reigned eight years, and 
it was written two years before his death. 
But then, Elijah had been taken up to 
heaven about thirteen years before the time 
of this writing. For the ascension is re- 
corded in the second chapter of the second 
book of Kings; and the chapter following 
says, that Jehoram, king of Israel, began to 

reign in the eighteenth year of Jehoshaphat: 
consequently the ascension took place about 
seven years before the death of Jehoshaphat, 
who reigned twenty-five years. If, there- 
fore, this letter was written so long after 
Elijah’s ascension, it will readily be allowed 
that the writer of it was (not Elijah, but) 
Elisha—a correction, which seems absolutely 

necessary ; though not confirmed, perhaps, 
by any one manuscript, or ancient version. 

Houb, — xn 1n92, epistola ab Elid. 
“Non alienus sum a sententid ejus, qui 
putaret hic primum ἃ Scriptore Sacro scrip- 
tum fuisse rpwoxn... ab Elis@o, deinde fu- 

gientibus duabus litteris postremis, ἃ librariis, 
tempora non satis attendentibus, scriptum 

fuisse YWIRD, ab Elid. ‘‘ Hec aiebat Cle- 
ricus, quia apud Chronologos constituta res 

est, Eliam jam in ccelum raptum fuisse, cam 
Joram in Judam regnaret. Nos tamen re- 
tinemus ab Elid, quia Chronologie parim 
firmz sunt rationes, presertim in regnis 
Joram regis Juda, et Joram regis Israel, ut 
ad libros regum docemus. Neque iis assen- 
timur, qui credidére epistolam ab Elia 
scriptam fuisse, ut postquam terras reli- 
quisset, ad Joram perferretur. Nam nihil 
habent Sacre Paginz, cur id credamus; et, 

cum post Eliam viveret Elizzeus, spiritu Eliz 
animatus, parum credibile est, Deum non 
adhibuisse Eliseum viventem, ut Joram in- 

creparet, adhibuisse Eliam non jam in terris 
superstitem. 

Ver. 15. 

mn: ὌΠ ΤΩ asweoty --- ee SENT IS Yi WS. ΤᾺ 

ὁ op by 
— ἕως οὗ ἐξέλθῃ ἡ κοιλία σου μετὰ τῆς 

μαλακίας ἐξ ἡμερῶν εἰς ἡμέρας. 

Au. Ver—t5 And thou shalt have great 
sickness by disease of thy bowels, until thy 
bowels fall out by reason of the sickness day 
by day. 
Day by day. 

5 23 

Or, year upon year, i.e., one year after 
another, or for the space of two years, as the 
event shows, ver. 19. Heb., days upon days. 
Days are oft put for a year, as Exod. xiii. 
10, ὅτε. 

Bp. Patrick. — Day by day.| For two 
years, as it is interpreted, ver. 19. For 
days sometimes signifies a year: and in the 
Hebrew the words are ‘days upon days,” 
that is, one year after another. 

Dathe, Booth.—After many days. 
Gesen.—Plur. 0", as if from a sing. ἘΣ, 

1. days ; 2. time, without any reference to 
single days. 38. Sometimes the signification 
is restricted to a definite space of time, viz., 

om 

a year ; as in Syriac and Chaldee (gs, JY, 

denotes both ¢ime and year, and as in Engl. 
also several words signifying time, weight, 
measure, are likewise used to denote certain 
specific times, weights, measures; see in 

722. — Certain examples of this idiom are 
the following: 1 Sam. xxvii. 7, and the time 
that David dwelt in the country of the Phi- 
listines was, DOTTY) OD, a year and 
four months ; Lev. xxv. 29; Judg. xvii. 10, 

DoT 723, yearly sacrifice, 1 Sam. ii. 19; 
Toa oD, from year to year, every year, 
Ex. xiii. 10; Judg. xi. 40; xxi. 19; 1 Sam. 
ino (COMp. MIU ΠΗ) vy, 7); ti 19. “Bor 
muy om, Is, xxxii. 10, is read xxix. 1, 
my 12.—Also for Plur. years, with nu- 
merals added, (as 0°32 plur. faces,) 2 Chr. 

xxi, 19, O27 OD) PPI MN nya, after the 
end of two years.—Am. iv. 4, DD NW? is 

doubtful, either every three years, or better 

every three days, the latter in bitter irony. 
Houb. — Donec dies continuos ilia tua 

morbo effundantur. 

Ver. 16. 

ae eo ee 
— καὶ robs” ApaBas, καὶ τοὺς ὁμόρους τῶν 

Αἰθιόπων. ᾿ 

Au. 7767.---10. Moreover the Lorp stirred 
up against Jehoram the spirit of the Philis- 
tines, and of the Arabians, that were near 

the Ethiopians. 
Pool.—Near the Ethiopians [so Houb., 

Dathe, Gesen.|, Heb., near the Cushites, 

i. e., either the Ethiopians, from whom they 
were parted only by the Red Sea, each 
dwelling upon the opposite shores of it, or 
rather, a people in Arabia, frequently men- 

Pool.—i. e., from day to day continually. | tioned in Scripture, and so called, either for 
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their likeness in colour and complexion to 
the Ethiopians properly so called, or because 
the one of these people were a colony 
of the other. But the Ethiopians above 
Egypt were far enough from these other 
Arabians, being separated from them by the 
Red Sea. 

Bp. Patrick.—It should be translated, 
‘** that were near to the Cushites’’ [so Ged., 
Booth.|. A people inhabiting the inmost 
part of Arabia, not far from Nabathea and 

Negid, which was then called Cush, in the 
confines of the territories of Babylon, which 
was the ancient Cush: by which name 
Arabia, or some part of it, is to be under- 
stood in many places (see xiv. 9; 2 Kings 
xix. 9). Whence the topaz of Cush must be 
understood as the topaz of Arabia, not of 

Ethiopia. In which country there are no 
precious stones, as Ludolphus was assured 

by a priest of Ethiopia, and is confirmed by 
our merchants (see Dr. Hyde, in his late 

book De Relig. Veterum Persarum, cap.i., 
p. 37, and my annotations on the place above 

mentioned). 
The Hebrew aljad (at hand) is well 

translated near by us, for so it signifies 
plainly in other places. And Forsterus, 
perhaps, hath rightly observed, that the 
bounds and limits of countries were called 
jad (i.e., a hand), because a hand was there 
placed, to denote that there was the end of 

the territory, which reached no farther. 

Wier aly; 

2133 Tap ISHS Ὁ. — 
— ἀλλ᾽ ἢ ̓Οχοζίας ὁ μικρότατος τῶν υἱῶν 

αὐτοῦ. 

Au. Ver.—17 And they came up into 
Judah, and brake into it, and carried away 
[Heb., carried captive: see ch. xxii. 1] all 
the substance that was found in the king’s 
house, and his sons also, and his wives; so 

that there was never a son left him, save 

Jehoahaz [or, Ahaziah, ch. xxii. 1, or, 
Azariah, ch. xxii. 6], the youngest of his sons. 

Save Jehoahaz. 
Pool.—Jehoahaz; called also Ahaziah, 

which signifies the very same thing with 
Jehoahaz ; and <Azariah, chap. xxii. 6, 
whose signification is near akin to the other, 
all signifying God’s taking or helping of 
him. 

Houb., Dathe, Ged., Booth.—Ahaziah. 

[So all the v. v. (except Vulg.). with one 

MS, and p. p. xxii. 1, 7.] 

2 CHRONICLES XXI. 16, 17. 

Ken.—2 Chron. xxi. 17. We have already 
had one name variously corrupted, the name 

of king Ozihu; and we have here another 

specimen, equally, if not more surprising. 
We read—Jehoram had no son left him, save 

m7, Jehoahaz, or Ihuahazx. Should we 

read in any ancient historian, that Philip, 
king of Macedon, had no son but Ander- 
alex; and should we soon after read, that 

he was succeeded by this same son Alex- 
ander, and that this Alex-ander acted so 

and so, and that this Ander-alex died in 

such a year, &c., should we not conclude, 
that some printer or transcriber had placed 
the two last syllables first, and the two first 

last? But can this possibly be the case 
with a Jewish transcriber? Perhaps, it may. 

1 have already pointed out some extraordi- 
nary transpositions; but the most extraor- 
dinary now presents itself :— 

VT. TTR ahaz-thu 

TT N Vie! 4 κ᾿ ΞΟ ΚΟΥΣ 
That the true name of this king was MRK, 
Ahazihu, is certain from his history in Kings; 
which it may be proper to refer to in the 
first place. In 2 Kings viii. 24, he is first 

called TN, Ahazihu; the Greek version 

reading Οχοζιας, and the other ancient ver- 
sions regularly the same: ver. 25, 26, 29, 
the same; ch. ix. 16, 7X, Ahaziah, with- 
out the 1; ver. 21, Ahazihu; so again 

Ahaxihu in ver, 23; and yet the very second 

word from this is Ahaziah : strange incon- 
sistency! ver. 27 and 29, Ahaziah, ch. x. 
13; and xi. 1, 2, four times Ahazxihu; but 
just after the last Ahazihu is Ahaziah: 
which second name, however, is dhazihu in 
the Camb. MSS. 1, 2. Let us now trace 

this name in Chronicles. 2 Chron. xxi. 17. 
Here his name is Www, Jhuahaz; yet the 
versions declare here for Ahazihu: ch. xxii. 
1, 2, three times Ahazihu ; ver.6, WY. 
Oxrihu, a new variation from Ahazihu ; but 

here also the ancient versions are all for 
Ahaxihu. (The name Oxrihu has been 
already discovered to be given to the king, 
when it belonged to his priest; and here 
tis given to the sing, when it belonged to 
one of his captains; see ch. xxiii. 1.) In 
the very next verse it is again properly 
Ahazihu ; in ver. 8, 9, 10, 11, ’tis seven 
times Ahazihu; yet, in ch. xxv. 23, 25, he 

is twice called 1K, Jhuahazx. But in the 
verses parallel to these (2 Kings xiv. 13, 17) 
the first reads, not Jhuahaz, but Ahaxihu. 
To which (as it is, perhaps, the only place 
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else where the name occurs in these books) 

must be added 1 Chron. iii. 11; and there, 

in the list of the kings of Judah, he is pro- 

perly called Ahazihu. 
Foub.—Legendum, ins , Ochoxziam, ut 

legunt Greeci Intt. qui Oxogias, et ut le- 
gitur, cap. seq. ver.1. Similitudo nominum 
fecit errare Scribam. Etiam Syrus, 817N, 

Ochozia. 

Ver. 20. 

ἼΞΗΒΞ NT oyawa ἘΝ ΘΙ 
Woy ΡΞ qos ow moineis 

qn mien xbs 
ἦν τριάκοντα καὶ δύο ἐτῶν ὅτε ἐβασίλευσε, 

καὶ ὀκτὼ ἔτη ἐβασίλευσεν ἐν ‘lepovoadnp’ 
καὶ ἐπορεύθη οὐκ ἐν ἐπαίνῳ, κιτ.λ. 

Au. Ver.—20 Thirty and two years old 
was he when he began to reign, and he 
reigned in Jerusalem eight years, and de- 
parted without being desired [Heb., without 
desire, Jer. xxii. 18]. Howbeit they buried 
him in the city of David, but not in the 
sepulchres of the kings. 

Thirty and two years old. 
Houb. — 20 om oww, triginta duos, 

adde 72%, annos, quod legitur supra ver. 5, 
et quod hic desideratur. Nam usus est 
Heb. linguz perpetuus, ut 720, annus, ubi 
anni numerantur, nunquam omittatur, imo 
ut seepe@iteretur. 

Without being desired. 
Bp. Patrick.—Some think the meaning 

is, he was weary of his life, being so full of 
pain, as to desire to die. But the most 

natural sense is, that his people did not wish 
he should live any longer [so Houb., Dathe, 
Rambach, Gesen., Ged., Bovoth.]: as ap- 

peared by their contempt of him, in making 

no burning for him, nor burying him in the 
sepulchre of the kings, as it here follows. 

Gesen.—He departed TV] 892 undesired, 
i. e., regretted by none. 

Pr 4. Lee.—He departed —died—without 
desire, i. e., for his life. 

(Ory DO Uae 

TT INA ΘΟ ΤΣ 2 — 
“ΔῚ mom ὩΣ kan 

— ὅτι πάντας τοὺς a Ae ἀπέκτεινε 
Xu 9 \ 2) > \ ,΄ cw 

τὸ ἐπελθὸν ἐπ᾽ αὐτοὺς λῃστήριον, οἱ "ApaBes 
‘ ©? ce καὶ οἱ ᾿Αλιμαζονεῖς. 

Au. Ver.—1 And the inhabitants of Jeru- 
salem made Ahaziah, his youngest son, king 

17—20. XXII. 1, 2. 237 

in his stead: for the band of men that came 
with the Arabians to the camp had slain all 
the eldest. So Ahaziah the son of Jeho- 
ram king of Judah reigned. 

Ahaxiah. See the notes upon xxi. 17. 

Band. See the notes upon 2 Kings vi. 33, 
vol. ii., p. 896. 

Men that came with the Arabians to the 
camp, ὅτε. 

Pool.—Men that came with the Arabians ; 
either, 1. A cruel sort of men, who came 
along with the Arabians, and therefore slew 
those whom the Arabians had spared; or, 
2. The Philistines, who did accompany the 
Arabians in this expedition, ch. xxi. 16. 

Houb.—1 ony: Verius ony, ut Theo- 

doretus, ex Greeca, qua utebatur, versione, 

ἀπὸ τῶν ᾿Αράβων, ex Arabibus. 
Ged.—For the horde of Arabs who had 

come and encamped at Jerusalem, ὅσο, 

Booth.—For the horde of men who had 
come with the Arabians to the camp before 
Jerusalem, &c. 

Dathe.— Nam natu majores interfecerat 
turma illa, que cum Arabibus ad castra a) 
venerat. 

a) Incertum, num ad castra Philisteeorum, 
an Judzorum, cap. xxi. 17. 

Ver. 2. 

TANON Tw ΔΝ ΝΞ ΝΞ 
ΠΡΟΣ qo nos rw) ipa 

: opy"nD ambny ἼΩΝ Dey 
ὧν ἐτῶν εἴκοσι *Gyotias, ἘΞ καὶ 

ἐνιαυτὸν ἕνα ἐβασίλευσεν ἐν ἹΙἹερουσαλὴμ, καὶ 
ὄνομα τῇ μητρὶ αὐτοῦ Τοθολία 
᾿Αμβρί. 

Au. Ver.—2 Forty and two years old was 
Ahaziah when he began to reign, and he 
reigned one year in Jerusalem. His mother’s 
name also was Athaliah, the daughter of 
Omri. 

Pool. — Forty and two years old was 
Ahaziah. Olject. He was then only twenty- 
two years old, as is affirmed, 2 Kings viii. 26. 
Besides, Joram, his father, died in his fortieth 

year, as is twice noted, chap. xxi. 5, 20: 
how then can this be true? Answ. 1. In 
the Hebrew it is, a son of forty-two years, 
&c., which is an ambiguous phrase; and 
though it doth for the most part, yet it doth 
not always, signify the age of the person, 
as is manifest from 1 Sam. xiii. 1, where 

see thenotes. And therefore it is not neces- 
sary that this should note his age (as it is 

θυγάτηρ 
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generally presumed to do, and that is the only 
ground of the difficulty); but it may note 
either, 1. The age of his mother Athaliah ; 
who being so great, and infamous, and mis- 

chievous a person to the kingdom and royal 
family of Judah, it is not strange if her age 
be here described, especially seeing she her- 
self did for a season sway this sceptre. Or 
rather, 2. Of the reign of that royal race 
and family from which by his mother he was 
descended, to wit, of the house of Omri, who 

reigned six years, 1 Kings xvi. 23; Ahab, 
his son, reigned twenty-two years, 1 Kings 

xvi. 29; Ahaziah, his son, two years, 1 
Kings xxii. 51; Joram, his son, twelve 
years, 2 Kings iii. 1; all which, put together, 
make up exactly these forty-two years; for 
Ahaziah began his reign in Joram’s twelfth 
year, 2 Kings viii. 25. And such a kind of 
computation of the years, not of the king’s 
person, but of his reign or kingdom, we had 
before, chap. xvi. 1, where see the notes. 

And so we have an account of the person's 
age in 2 Kings viii. 26, and here of the king- 

dom to which he belonged. Answ. 2. Some 
acknowledge an error in the transcribers of 
the present Hebrew copies, in which lan- 
guage the numeral letters for twenty-two 
and forty-two are so like, that they might 

easily be mistaken. For that it was read 
twenty-two here, as it is in the book of 

Kings, in other Hebrew copies, they gather 
from hence, that it is at this day so read in 

divers ancient Greek copies, as also in those 

two ancient translations, the Syriac and the 
Arabic, and particularly in that famous and 
most ancient copy of the Syriac, which was 
used by the Church of Antioch in the pri- 
mitive times, and to this day is kept in the 
church of Antioch, from which Archbishop 

Usher did at his own great charge get 
another copy transcribed, in which he found 

it here written dwenly and two years old, &c. 
Houb., Dathe, Patrick, Kennicott, Clarke, 

Boothroyd, and others.—'Twenty and two 
years old, &c. [Syr., Arab., and p.p. 2 
Kings viii. 26.] 
Ken.—2 Chron. xxii. 2. If there ever 

was a corruption made in any ancient book, 
such a thing must be admitted here. ’Tis 
here affirmed at present, that Ahaziah, when 
he began to reign, was rorty and two years 

old. "Tis also said, that his father, Jehoram, 
was forty years old at his death: see 2 Kings 
viii. 17, and 2 Chron. xxi. 5 and 206. And, 

if both these circumstances could be true, 
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it would then follow, though a very strange 
consequence, that Ahaziah was born two 

years before his father! "Tis happy, there- 
fore, that this corruption is corrected by 
2 Kings viii. 26, where the number is still 
right—twenty and two. As to the old ver- 
sions, they all agree with this reading in 
Kings; the Vulgate only agrees with the 

present reading in Chronicles. The Syr. 
and Arab. confirm here the number twenty- 
two. And, though the words καὶ δυο 
are now wanting in the Vat. and Alex. 
copies, yet both these copies read εἰκοσι. 

And, as it is completely εἰκόσι καὶ δυο in 
the Aldine edition, so is it fully and com- 
pletely in at least three Gr. MSS.,—No. 7, 

Royal Library; and in a MS. of the Carme- 
lites, at Paris; also in the Vatic. MS., 330. 
’Tis likewise remarkable, that this true num- 
ber is found in the margin of the very 
excellent Heb. MS. at Vienna, No. 590. 

See my Dissert. i., p.97; and Dissert. 
Gen., p. 51. 

Dr. A. Clarke.—Fforty and two years old 
was Ahaxiah.| The Syriac and Arabic have 
twenty-two, and the Septuagint, jn some 

copies, twenty. And it is very probable that 
the Hebrew text read so originally; for 
when numbers were expressed by single 
letters, it was easy to mistake 2 mem, rorry, 
for > caph, twenty. And if this book was 
written by a scribe who used the ancient 
Hebrew letters, now called the Samaritan, 
the mistake was still more easy and pro- 
bable, as the difference between caph and 
mem is very small, and can in many in- 
stances be discerned only by an accustomed 
eye. 

The reading in 2 Kings is right, and any 
attempt to reconcile this in Chronicles with 
that is equally futile and absurd. Both 
readings cannot be true; is that therefore 
likely to be genuine that makes the son two 
years older than the father who begat him? 
Apage he nuge! 
Rambach.—Multum operze viri, docti im- 

penderunt, ut hee inter se conciliarent. 
Nonnulli 1) in eam devenerunt opinionem, 
quod 42 isti anni non ad Achaziam, sed ad 

patrem ejus Joramum referendi sint, ἢ. m. 
deinceps regnavit scil. solus post vicarium 
duorum annorum, vivo, sed zgrotante patre, 

imperium, Achaxia, filius Jorami regis Jude 
NATIT 42 annos, quum solus regnare inci- 
peret Achaxia, qui annum unum solus reg- 
navit Iierosolymis. Videatur, si placet, 
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Schreederi, Prof. Marpurg. Dissert. de annis 

Achaziz 1715 habita, et D. Buddei H. E. 
tomo ii., p. 478. Alii 2) annos hos ad 
Athaliam, matrem Achaziz, cujus deinceps 
hoc versu mentio fit, referre maluerunt, ita 
ut 2 Reg. viii. 26, natalis Achazie, ἢ. 1. 
vero natalis matris ejus indicetur [see the 
note of Pool above]. Placuit hzc opinio 
Usserio Chronol. 5. Parte poster., p. 78, nec 
multum dissentit Bircherodius Tab. Chronol., 

f. 56, “Ubi: Diversum hic, inquit, supponen- 

dum est initium, unum generationis paterne, 
alterum familie materne. Mater enim 
Athalia hoe eodem versu memoratur, ad 

cujtis respectum filius 42 annorum dicitur, 
qui a propria nativitate non nisi 22 annorum 
fuit.” Alii 3) ut Ludov. de Dieu et Fr. 
Burmannus hos 42 Achaziz annos exten- 
dendos esse putant usque ad annum 20 filii 
ejus Joaschi, ita ut 22 annis, quos natus 
erat Achazias, quum regnare inciperet, et 
anno 1, quo regnavit, addantur 6 anni 
Athaliz et 13 anni Joaschi minorennis, inde 

a septimo, quo inauguratus est, usque ad 
vigesimum, quo tanquam majorennis plena 
cum auctoritate rebus przefuit, ut sensus sit : 

Filius 42 annorum erat Achazxias, dum reg- 
naret, i.e., regnum ejus duravit usque ad 

quadragesimum secundum etatis ejus annum, 

vel ut Calovius, Bibl. Illustr., f. 855, miti- 
gare conatur: anni 42 exacti erant in regno 
Achaziz, inde a nativitate ejus, priusquam 
scil. legitimus successor, qui cum auctoritate 
regnum administraret, ei daretur Joaschus 
filius, coll. simili locutione 1 Sam. xiii. 1. 
Immo ne quid inexpertum relinqueretur 4) 
fuit, qui existimaret, phrasin istam DYN} 
mw onw) ἢ. 1. nen exponendam esse: Natus 

quadraginta et duos annos erat Achaxzias; 
sed: Medietas vel dimidium 42 annorum erat, 
i. e., natus erat 21 annos scil. complete, vel 

22 inchoate, sec. 2 Reg. viii. 26. Quzecun- 

que vero hactenus recitavimus, non ideo a 
nobis allata sunt, quasi ea omnibus zque 

lectoribus omni ex parte probatum iri pute- 
mus; fortassis enim erunt, qui in quibusdam 
harum similiumque explicationum simplici- 
tatem, in aliis aliud desiderent: sed ut con- 

stet, quam ardua et difficilis sit horum 
locorum conciliatio, utque eo libentius venia 
detur interpretibus, qui hunc nodum soluere, 
quam secare maluerunt, sicubi rem non satis 
tetigisse videantur. Alize duz nunc restant 
sententiz, quae magnum apud viros doctos 
assensum meruerunt, quas breviter etiam 
pro instituti ratione exponemus. Nimirum 

25 9 

uti alibi in Chronologia regum Jude et 
Israelis hoe modo tempora feliciter conciliari 
et contradictiones resolvi possunt, si obser- 

vetur, nonnunguam parentes et filios per 
aliquot annos simul regnasse, ut monet 
Strauchius in Breviar., p. 408, et Vitringa 
Chronol., p. 67, ita 5) et h.1. nonnulli de 
isto remedio cogitarunt. Putant nimirum 
librum 2 Regum viii. 26, de eo termino 
loqui, quo Achazias ab avo et patre regius 
successor declaratus est, quod factum dicunt 
anno Achaziz 22, Librum verochronicorum 
de illo tempore, quo patri mortuo tanquam 
rex successit, quod anno Achaziz 42, conti- 
gisse arbitrantur. Quum vero huic conci- 
liationi obstet difficultas, ex state patris 
Achaziz nata, utpote qui si ipse anno etatis 
40 mortuus filium 42 annorum successorem 
habuit, duobus annis filio junior videtur: 

hoe modo eam solvere conantur, ut integros 
20 annos etati patris adjiciendos putent. 
Nimirum océo illi anni regiminis, qui patri 
Joramo xxi. 5, 20, tribuuntur, ex illorum 

mente sunt tantum anni regiminis feliciter 
administrati. Post illos vero, ex quo in 

manum Arabum xxi. 16, et morbum vers. 

18, 19, incidit, adhue per 20 annos inglorius 

superfuit, qui tamen ipsi non adnumerantur, 
sed filio ipsius Achaziz, qui interea inde ab 

}anno etatis suze 22 patris vicibus functus 

est, usque dum patri, post 20 annos mortuo, 

suo etatis 42 anno succederet. Mirandum 

est, quanto applausu illa sententia, quam ex 
Christianis Hieronymus, ex Judeis Kimchi 
et Abarbanel primum proposuerunt, suscepta 
fuerit, dum preeter Lutherum, tom. iv., Lat. 
Jen., f. 722, etiam Buxtorfium Anticrit., 
p- 411, Schmidiwm Observat. ad 2 Reg. 
vill. 26. Maium Cicon. temp., p- 869, alios- 
que complures viros eruditos patronos nacta 
est. Nec ipsi dubitaremus illam, satis quippe 
commodam, amplecti, nisi sequentia obsta- 
rent: (a) quod tribus locis, ubi de annis 
Jorami regis agitur, octo tantum anni ipsi 
constanter tribuuntur, 5011. 2 Reg. viii. 17; 
2 Par. xxi. 5, 20: immo (Ὁ) quum 2 Par. 
xxi. 5, jam semel commemorati fuissent octo 
illi anni regiminis Jorami, rursus tamen, 
post interjectam mentionem calamitatum et 
morbi ejus, iisdem verbis repetitur, eum 8 
annos regnasse, ut appareat, annos inglorios 
connumerari et sub istis 8 annis jam con- 
tineri. Przeterea (6) non viginti, sed duo 
tantum anni statui infelici et morbo Jorami 
in epistola Eliz deputantur, cap. xxi. 15, 19, 

denique (d) nimis hoe modo chronologia 
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regum Judz turbatur. Quod si enim Jora- 

mus preter octo annos regiminis felicis, qui 
usque ad 12 annum Jorami Israelitici exten- 
duntur, coll. 2 Reg. viii. 25, adhue alios 20, 

annos superfuit, quibus filius Achazias ejus 
vicibus functus est, tum vicarium illud Acha- 
ziz imperium incideret in annum vigesimum 
regis Jehu, qui Joramo Israelitico successit. 
Adde annum unum, quibus Achazias solus 

regnavit, tum mortuus fuisse dicendus erit 
anno Jehu vigesimo primo. Quam vero 

illud ἄτοπον sit, inde constat, quod hic 
Achazias una cum Joramo Israelitico ex- 
tinctus sit, ante quam Jel thronum Israeli- 

ticum occuparet, coll. 2 Reg. ix. 24, 27; 

x. 80. Porro ex illo calculo Joaschus, filius 

et successor Achaziz, coronatus esset post 7 
annos Athalizw, anno Jehu 28, quum tamen 

sec. 2 Reg. xii. 1, anno septimo Jehu initiatus 

fuit. Hee igitur rationes tanti omnino mo- 
menti sunt, ut nobis accessum ad illam sen- 
tentiam prorsus intercludant. Una restat 
explicatio, que, licet etiam non omnibus 

difficultatibus careat, reliquis tamen pre- 
ferenda videtur. Sunt enim 6) viri docti, 
qui in libro Regum quidem annos etatis 
Achaziz, h.1. vero totum illud tempus nume- 

rari existimant, ex quo familia Omri, ex 
cujus stirpe Achazias per matrem erat, et in 
cujus viis ambulabat, et cum qua eodem 
teinpore peribat, cw@perat imperare. [See 
the note of Pool above.] Quod si hoc 

alicui mirum videatur, annos regis Jude 
ealculis domus Omri supputari, respondemus 
ex Lightfooto, tom. i., f. 277, omnino (1) id 

esse divine, propter Jorami impietatem, 
iracundiz exemplum, quod filii ejus Achazize 
reguum non secundum moremaliorum regum 
ex tribu Jude numeretur, verum mutato 

stilo computus instituatur eo modo, quo 
solet Omrze familiz duratio indicari, istius 

scil. familia, quacum adfinitatem pater ejus 
per conjugium contraxerat, et ad ejus mores 
se usque eo conformaverat, ut idololatrize 
tandem nequissimus consors fuerit: quam 
impietatem Spiritus S. hoc calculo velut 
stigmate notare voluisse videtur, indignam- 
que istam familiam ostendere, que inter 
progeniem Davidicam numeretur. Deinde 
vero (2) in ipso textu aliquod vestigium 

deprehenditur, quod hune caleulum h. 1. 
observandum esse suadet. Non frustra 
enim Athalia, mater Achaziw, in hoe ipso 
versu 2, fia Omri dicitur, que revera filia 
Achabi fuit: ut nimirum docerentur lectores, 
h.1, non tam etatem Achaziz, quam dura- 
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tionem familiz Omri, cui Achazias per patris 
adfinitatem innexus fuerat, esse attendendam. 

Quod si porro, ne quid dissimulemus, illud 

aliquem offendat, quod videat, phrasin filius 
tot vel tot annorum ita h. 1. a nobis explicari, 
ut annos quidem persone denotet, sed non 

ab ejus nativitate, verum ab alio quodam 
termino ductos et inchoatos: illi sequentia 
consideranda proponimus. (1) Non inso- 

lens esse, ut anni regum non a regni initio, 
sed ab alia quadam epocha numerentur, coll. 

Strauchii Brev. Chronol., p. m. 408. Sic 

supra Besa dicitur bellum movisse anno 
tricesimo sexto Asa, non certe, ex quo ille 
regnare coeperat, sed ex quo regnum Jude 
et Israelis fuerat separatum, coll. not. cap. 

xvi. 1, et que infra dicemus cap. xxxvi. 9. 
In vero (2) exemplum non multum absimile, 
ex quo constat, illa phrasi 720 j2 non semper 
notari annos a nativitate ductos, sed etiam 
nonnunquam ab epocha alia, quocumque 
modo ad illum spectante, qui tot annorum 
filius fuisse dicitur. Nimirum 1 Sam, xiii. 1 
legitur, 12922 ww Tw 12, filius unius anni 
erat Saul in regno suo: quibus profecto ver- 
bis non illud potest significari, Saulem unum 
annum fuisse natum, quum rex fieret; sed, 

unum annum fuisse exactum, quum inaugu- 
ratio Saulis, de qua capite precedente, repe- 
teretur. Similiter itaque et ἢ. 1. sensus est, 
annos 42 regnante Achaxia fuisse exactos, 
postquam regnum Israelis in illa familia 
perstiterat, ex qua Achaxias per matrem fuit 
oriundus. Atque hee quidem putamus satis- 
facere posse animo, qui in ejusmodi rebus, 

que nihil ad salutem faciunt, non ultra 
modum anxiz et inutili curiositati indulget. 
Quod si tamen aliquis hee etiam coacta et 

longius quzesita existimet, is nobis quidem 
rem gratissimam faciet, si solidiorem planio- 
remque sententiam aperuerit; nisi forte ex 
eorum numero est, qui hune locum corrup- 
tum et per librarios depravatum esse judicant. 
‘quidem non ignoramus, multos eruditos 
viros in ea sententia esse. Ut enim de 
Cappello, Grotio, et Jo. Clerico, nihil dica- 

mus, utpote quibus hoc familiare est, ut sana - 

etiam ac integra scripture loca corrupta et 
vitiata esse sine ulla necessitate adserant ; 

Huetius etiam Dem. Evang., p. 354, seq., et 
Vitringa Chronol., p. 67, ita sentiunt, immo 
nec ipse Glassius, acerrimus integritatis 

Scripture S. adsertor, procul ab hac opinione 
abest Philol. S., p. 114. Neque nesciunt 
istius sententize defensores suam rem variis 
modis ornare et aliqua verosimilitudine in- 
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duere, dum satis speciose 29, 42, pro 33, 22, 
a negligentibus librariis pictum, adeoque 
litteras Ὁ et 3 inter se male permutatas esse 
adfirmant. [See the notes of Ken. and 
Clarke above. | 
Houb.—2 TWOMD DYN, annorum quad- 

raginta duorum. Lud. Cappellus sie conclu- 
debat, ‘‘ Achazia dicitur natus fuisse annos 
42, cum ccepit regnare: at 2 Reg. viil. 26, 

annos duntaxat 22 natus. Ergo in alterutro 
loco error librarii.’’ Cui Buxtorfius in Anti- 
critica sua sic conatur respondere: ‘‘ Jehoram 
-.-cum esset viginti duorum annorum, vivens 

adhue, regem declaravit filium suum Acha- 

ziam, cum ille esset viginti duorum, et hoc 

in statu effluxerunt viginti anni: hinc summa 
42 annorum in Libro Chronic. Cum pater 
moreretur novo quasi ipsum regem declara- 
runt et designarunt, et tum non nisi uno 

anno regnavit post obitum patris. Sic ergo 
locus in Chronicis loquitur de eo regno, quod 
aggressus est Achazias; patre mortuo; in 
libro Regum de eo termino quo, patre adhuc 
superstite, quasi prorex creatus et designatus 
fuit.” Eas fabulas Buxtorfius, ex rabbinorum 
suorum ore, renarrabat, neque videbat se 
loco parallelo aperte contradicere. Nam 
2 Reg. vili. 26 dicitur Ochozias regnasse 
annum tantum unum; cum tamen dicendus 

fuisset regnasse annos viginti et unum, si 
quidem, ut vult Buxtorfius, effluxerunt regni 
ejus, superstite patre, viginti anni. Nam 
cui persuadebat Buxtorfius, sacram paginam 
regni Ochoziz initium notare anno, ante 

ejus mortem vigesimo primo, deinde sub- 

jungere eum regnasse annum non plus quam 
unum, neque tamen postea monere id anni 
unius regnum, aliud jam regnum esse, quam 
illud, quod antea eodem versu fuerat demon- 
stratum? Ergo mendum DYN turpius ex- 
cusabatur, quam admittebatur. Nam excu- 
sari quidem scriba is potuit, qui, cum legeret, 

13, scripserit 12, 42, videlicet pro 22. Sed 

excusationem non habent illi critici et inter- 
pretes, qui sacrum scriptorem inducant nar- 
rantem, patri, qui non plures, quam 40 

annos vixerit, successisse filium natum annos 
42. Atque eos confutant Syrus, Arabs, et 
plures Greecorum Interpretum editiones, in 

quibus anni 22 leguntur. 
The daughter of Amri. 
Pool.—The daughter of Omri, i. e., of 

Omri’s family; or of Ahab, Omri’s son. 
Grandchildren are oft called sons and 
daughters, as Matt. i. 1; Luke iii. 26. 

Dathe, Booth.—The grand-daughter. 
VOL, IIL. 
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| Houb.—nav ni, filia Amri. Evat Athalia 
Μία Achab, filii Amri. Itaque legendum 
ANTR ΤᾺ ΩΝ 15. Simile erratum in supra- 
dictis non semel vidimus. Sed omitten- 
dorum duorum verborum 2 4878, occasio 

esse potuit 523 1N7N, fere simile, quod linea 
inferiori legebatur, cum descriptor ex una 
linea in alteram deerraret, et prius, quod 

supra erat, scriberet, posterius, quod infra 
preetermitteret. 

Rambach.— 29 D1, χα Achabi, cap. 
xxi. 6, et neptis Omri; seu princeps de 
familia Omrea femina. Conf. Exod. ii. 1. 
Non frustra autem hoe loco Athaliam ab 
Omri denominari, antea observavimus. [See 
his note above. | 

Ver. 5. 

nigya OTA CRIN — : T=: 1S he foe 

Pooh ns ovat 5551 ty'za 
— ἐπὶ ᾿Αζαὴλ βασιλέα Συρίας cis Ῥαμὼθ 

Γαλαάδ’ καὶ ἐπάταξαν οἱ τοξόται τὸν ᾿Ιωράμ. 

du. Ver.—5 Ue walked also after their 
counsel, and went with Jehoram the son of 

Ahab king of Israel to war against Hazael 
king of Syria at Ramoth-gilead: and the 
Syrians smote Joram. 

Hazdl. 
Houb.— xm: infra ver. 6, 810, Hazael; 

que scribendi inconstantia in librarios con- 
ferenda est, non in ipsum sacrum scriptorem. 

Syrians. 

Gesen—21, plur. O77, 2 Chron. xxii. 5, 
i. q., DWT, Syrians; comp. 2 Kings viii. 28. 
For the syncope of the letter 8 see p. 1. 
Houb.—oD27,  jaculatores, non male. 

Tamen anteferendum DYDNT, Syri; vel, ut 
loco parallelo, oa, Zduma@i, cum Syrus 

legeret ON, ex DW natum; nisi si mendum 
est apud ipsum Syrum, qui scripserit NON. 

Dathe.—Pro DY legendum est DDN, 

Syri. Sic est 2 Reg. viii. 29. Sic quoque 
Chaldzus et Vulgatus. Οἱ 6 tamen etiam 
sine δὲ vocem legerunt; nam vertunt: of 

togorai sagittarii. Tune legendum esset 
oy. Pro illa lectione Kennicottus duos 
'codd. citavit, in altero 519 legitur DW, in 

| altero 531 ὈΡΘΌΝ, 

Ver, 6. 
Ὗ πὶ of 

Dep 3 UNIS N_INT? aw 
OSTIT DS ἸΣΓΙΣΤΙΞ METRE WS 

ar amdary) oss Ἢ 
, ~ - 3 

kal ἐπέστρεψεν ᾿Ιωρὰμ τοῦ ἰατρευθῆναι eis 
π 
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Ἰεζράελ ἀπὸ τῶν πληγῶν, ὧν ἐπάταξαν αὐτὸν 
οἱ Σύροι ἐν ‘Papad ἐν τῷ πολεμεῖν αὐτὸν πρὸς 
᾿Αζἰαὴλ βασιλέα Συρίας. καὶ ᾿Οχοζίας, κ-τ.λ. 

Au. Ver.—6 And he returned to be healed 
in Jezreel because of the wounds which 
were given him [Heb., wherewith they 
wounded him] at Ramah, when he fought 
with Hazael king of Syria. And Azariah 
[otherwise called Ahaziah, ver. 1, and Je- 

hoahaz, chap. xxi. 17] the son of Jehoram 
king of Judah went down to see Jehoram 
the son of Ahab at Jezreel, because he was 

sick. 
Because of the wounds. 
Bp. Horsley.—6 Because of the wounds. 

For 53 read, with several MSS., ἸῸ [so Lud. 
Cap., Houb., Dathe]. 
Rambach—Quia plage, 5. vulnera ei 

erant. Schm. nam percussores scil. fuerant, 
vel imminebant ei, persequebantur eum. 
Houb.—dI279, quia plage; nulla sen- 

tentia, ut observabat Lud. Cappellus, qui et 
restituebat illud 020739, ex plagis, quod 
loco est parallelo. Ita Greeci Intt., ἀπὸ τῶν 

πληγῶν; ita Syrus, qui XN 79, ex vulneri- 
bus. Interpretabatur Buxtorfius, quia plage 
(erant ei). Et deinde sic interrogabat: “An 
non sunt ejusmodi concise et ellipticze locu- 
tiones in sacris litteris?’’ Sunt verd; sed 
ex mendo. Nam verbum substantivum et 
casum ejus simul reticeri Hebr. in lingua 
soli illi somniant, qui nihil mendi esse Hebr. 
in volumine credunt, quique menda scribarum 
conferunt Hebr. in linguam. Eos _ verd 
Hebr. in lingue indole czecutire docet locus 
parallelus 2 Reg. viii. 29. 

Maurer.—0297°2] Dathius: ‘“ Legendum 

esse 0’ }2 partim contextus probat, partim 

locus parallelus 2 Reg. viii. 29.” Fortasse 
tamen convertere licet puto, dico, i.e., nempe 

vulnera illa. De Wettius supplet 77. Sed 
ita, opinor, abesset articulus. 

Azariah, See the note of Ken. upon 
chap. xxi. 17, p. 236, 

Houb.—Ochozias. 
Dathe.—Ahasja. 
Ken.—Ahazihu. 

Ged., Booth—Ahaziah [LXX, Vulg., 
Syr., and twelve MSS. ]. 

Houb.—0%),_ et Azarias. Legendum 
wim), ef Ochoxias, ut legunt omnes Veteres; 
neque usquam filius Joram, regis Juda, no- 
minatur Azarias, nisi hoc loco. Iterum 

contra Lud. Cappellum pertinaciter negabat 
Buxtorfius hic lapsum fuisse scribam. ‘ An 

non, inquit, centena proferri possunt ex 

2 CHRONICLES XXII. 6, 7. 

scripturis exempla eorum, qui duo aut tria 
nomina habuerunt.”” Buxtorfio negatur, non 
centum ejusmodi exempla, sed ne unum 

quidem proferri licere, nisi sacri codicis 

accedit auctoritas, lectores admonentis, ho- 
minem eundem, aut verd locum, fuisse bino- 

minem. Et critici est sapientis videre, ubi 

duo nomina feré similia sunt, ex uno in alte- 

rum scribam deviasse, cum Sacra Pagina 
non docet, cur nomina que feré similia sunt, 

sint tamen diversa. 
Dathe.—Non Asarja, uti in textu est, sed 

Ahasja, quo nomine semper in sequentibus 
venit. Sic quoque oi 6, Vulgatus, Syrus, et 
12 codd. Kennicotti. 

Wer. 

IOS MPA AD ora 
Sa NES SNaaa ΘΝ sind 

«ττ Η AT v Vas 

kal παρὰ τοῦ Θεοῦ ἐγένετο καταστροφὴ 
᾿᾽Οχοζίᾳ ἐλθεῖν πρὸς ᾿Ιωράμ' καὶ ἐν τῷ ἐλθεῖν 
αὐτὸν, ἐξῆλθε, κιτιλ. 

Au, Ver.—i7 And the destruction [Heb., 
treading down] of Ahaziah was of God by 
coming to Joram: for when he was come, 
he went out, &c. 

Ged., Booth—7 But his coming to Joram, 
God so directing it, was the destruction of 

Ahaziah : for, when he was come, he went 
out, &e. 

Prof. Lee.—70n,, trampling down [so 
Gesen.]; ruin. 
Houb.—7 Quippe Deus occasionem adver- 

sus Ochoxiam dabat, ut ad Joram veniret, §c. 
npn: vertunt novi Interpretes, concul- 

catio; qua id sententia, ipsi viderint. Cleri- 
cus interpretatur, secwritas “ proprié, inquit, 
conculcatio, ut intelligatur conculcasse, hoc 
est sprevisse rationes, que suadebant ut in 
regno suo maneret, et securus in regnum 
Israelis ivisse.”” Quam id durum! Quam 

Sacri Scriptoris ab nuda simplicitate alienum! 
Itaque etiam sine exemplo conculcatio, pro 
boni consilii contemptu, et malé sana securi- 
tate. Observat Clericus Graecos posuisse 
καταστροφὴ, subversio. Proximum erat ut 
videret, eos legisse non NDvIn, sed NIN, ex 

radice 230, vel 730, vertere, unde ΠΌΤ, 
conversio, sive causa, occasio, idem quod 
720; quanquam id lexica omittunt; sed 
adest autoritas Syri, qui convertit NN25T, 
conversio. Nam PT est convertere, ut 

Hebraico, ita Syriaco sermone. Verbum 

pro verbo diceres, ἃ Domino fuit con- 
versio Ochoxiea, ut iret; quanquam melits 
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wine ὃν, contra Ochoxiam, ut legere videtur 
Vulgatus. 

Vier. 8: 

Au. Ver——8 And it came to pass, that, 
when Jehu was executing judgment upon 
the house of Ahab, &c. 

Executing judgment. 
Houb.—8 oewni, dim exerceret judicia ; 

addimus Domini, ad sententiz perspicui- 
tatem. Non enim suas Jehu, sed Domini 

injurias ulciscebatur. 

vee 9. 

on, τς “Tain Rao 
‘say no 

καὶ εἶπε τοῦ ζητῆσαι τὸν ᾿Οχοζίαν" καὶ 
κατέλαβον αὐτὸν ἰατρευόμενον ἐν Σαμαρείᾳ, 
καὶ ἤγαγον αὐτὸν πρὸς ᾿Ιηοὺ, καὶ ἀπέκτεινεν 
αὐτὸν, καὶ ἔθαψαν αὐτὸν, κιτ.λ. 

Au. Ver.—9 And he sought Ahaziah 
[2 Kings ix. 27, at Megiddo in the kingdom 
of Samaria]: and they caught him, (for he 
was hid in Samaria,) and brought him to 
Jehu: and when they had slain him, they 
buried him: Because, said they, he is the 
son of Jehoshaphat, who sought the Lorp 

with all his heart. So the house of Ahaziah 
had no power to keep still the kingdom. 

See the notes upon 2 Kings ix. 27, vol. il., 

p- 915. 
Pool.—He sought Ahaziah ; who, though 

wounded, had made an escape, 2 Kings ix. 27. 

He was hid in Samaria; either, 1. In the 

kingdom of Samaria, to wit, in Megiddo; 

or, 2. In the city of Samaria: and so he 
fled first to Megiddo ; and not thinking him- 
self safe there, he fled to Samaria; where 
he was taken, and sent thence by Jehu’s 
order to Megiddo, where he received the 
sentence of death. See more of this matter 
upon 2 Kings ix. 27. They buried him; 
they gave his servants leave to carry him 
away to Jerusalem, and bury him there, 
2 Kings ix. 28. Both God and men are 
ofttimes said to do what they and others do 
by their permission, when they could hinder 
them. 
Houb.— 9 ...ep, et quesivit. Hane 

narrationem de morte Ochoziz, cum ea que 
2 Reg. ix. 27, habetur, conciliari vix posse 
Lud. Cappellus existimabat. Quam utrius- 
que loci concordiam ut faceret Buxtorfius, 
delapsus est, autoribus Rabbinis, ad ineptias 
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tales, ut cordatis hominibus feré persuaderet, 

dissociabilem omnino esse concordiam. Ta- 

men, si quis diligenter attendet, videbit 

utriusque loci nullam esse pugnam, sed in 
uno demonstrari quosdam rei eventus, qui 
in altero sileantur. Pugna quidem yidetur 
esse in eo, quod Libro Regum mortuus 
dicitur Ochozias in Mageddo, hic verd Sa- 
marie fuisse captus, deinde ad Jehu ad- 
ductus et interfectus. Pugna tollitur, si 

verbum 12), vertas, non ceperunt eum, 
sed deprehenderunt, ut posted Ochozias, 

Samariz deprehensus, fugeret verstis Ma- 
geddo, quanquam jam vulneratus, Nam 
rei gestze hic ordo est: Ochozias, Jehu per- 
sequente, curru vectus fugit, et prope Jeblam 

vulneratur (2 Reg. ix. 27) deinde Samariam 

venit, ubi se abscondit. Samariz depre- 

hensus, fugit in Mageddo. Ibi comprehen- 

ditur, etad Jehu ducitur et interficitur. Vide 

utrumque locum. 

Ver. 10. 

ἜΒΗ, sepia 
Siam ma mbar 

It : seas ἈΠ ἘΣ δ, τὶ πε 

— καὶ ἠγέρθη καὶ ἀπώλεσε πᾶν τὸ σπέρμα 
τῆς βασιλείας ἐν οἴκῳ ᾿Ιούδα. 

Au. Ver. —10 But when Athaliah, the 

mother of Ahaziah, saw that her son was 
dead, she arose and destroyed all the seed 

royal of the house of Judah. 

Destroyed. 
Gesen.—PiEL 137. 
1. to speak, diff. from V8, to say. 
Spec. to speak, is also used in various 

senses according to the context, &c. 

Note. In former editions, like A. Schul- 
tens (Opp. min., p. 124 al.) I have ascribed 
further to the verb 131, in Pi., the significa- 
tions to waylay, to plot against, also to destroy ; 

comp. 727, and Arab. ye seq. ἷς mo- 

titus est in aliquem. But the three pas- 

sages usually cited, do not necessarily make 
out this sense. Thus Gen. xxxiv. 13, 
mar, and they spake, sc. so, W223 , deceit- 

fully, as before. Ps. exxvil. 5, they shall not 

be ashamed when they shall talk with the 

enemies in the gate, i.e., when they combat 

with enemies; corresponding to the Gr. 

phrase συλλαλεῖν τινί, Is. vii. 5; Alex. and 

ΓΞ ΠΝ 

Engl. ‘‘to have something to say to any 

one” sc. in fight; comp. also Heb. 78777, 

2 K. xiv. 8. Comm. in Jes. I., p. 280.— 

More difficult is 2 Chr. xxii. 10, and Atha- 
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liah arose ΤΣ ΟῚ ΠΣ ΤΙΝ ΤΩΣ, ἴῃ parall. 
2 K. xi. 1, 728m; here Sept. ἀπώλεσε, Vulg. 
inferfecit. But it can be rendered: and she 
talked with them, i. e., made war upon them, 

comp. Ps. exxvii. 5; or it may be ellipt. for 
‘2 NN 4 ΒΒ WIM, i. e., pronounced sen- 
tence upon them. 

Prof. Lee.—Pih., 121, speaking, enoun- 

cing, addressing. 
The following are idiomatical usages, &e. : 

—2 πρὸ Ὅτ, spoken evil respecting, 1 Kings 
xx. 23; Jer. xi. 17; xix.25, &c. Gesenius 

makes this verb signify moreover, ‘ insidias 
struxit : dein perdidit,” and cites Ps. cxxvii. 
5, for the first, and 2 Chron. xxii. 10, comp. 
with 2 Kings xi. 1, for the second; which 
is groundless: the first signifying clearly 
nothing more than addressing, impleading 
enemies in the gate; i. e., in a man so cir- 
cumstanced defending his own cause pub- 
licly : the second being elliptical, viz., 1279 , 
for 722 727m, she denounced, or condemned ; 
equivalent eventually to 7289, 2 Kings xi. 1, 
it being, moreover, unnecessary to suppose 
either that such parallel passages are strict 
and literal interpretations of one another, 

or even that the latter necessarily means 
any thing beyond the former, signifying 
denounced. See Gram., art. 154, 8. 

Houb.—10 πη: +“ Vix est, (inquit in 
hune locum Grotius) ut 127, reperiatur pro 
perdere. Nam in Psalm. ii. ver. 4, nihil 
vetat verti loguelur. Hine quidam prefe- 
runt Codices, qui habuére 728, ef perdidit, 

quomodd 2 Reg. xi. ver. 1.” Nos, cum 
Grotio ed libentits sentimus, quod in nulla 
Orientalium Linguarum  reperimus eam 
verbi 127 potestatem, etsi 127 est pestis. 
Neque cunctandum, ubi habes loci paralleli 
autoritatem. 

Ver. 11. 

Au, Ver.—11 But Jehoshabeath [2 Kings 
xi. 2, Jehosheba], the daughter of the king, 
took Joash, the son of Ahaziah, and stole 

him from among the king’s sons that were 
slain, and put him and his nurse in a bed- 

chamber. So Jehoshabeath, the daughter 

of king Jehoram, the wife of Jehoiada, the 

priest, (for she was the sister of Ahaziah,) 
hid him from Athaliah, so that she slew 

him not. 
See the notes upon 2 Kings xi. 2, vol. il., 

GHAP, os MLL IS 4, 

yin) p3rgnn navn mbvay 

2 CHRONICLES XXII. 10, 11. ΜΠ: 1, 2. 

may. oo niker ns ΠῚ 
Bo apeeta IS 
ὙΠ Θ᾽ ΠῚ Tava andy) 
Jay ὭΞΤΞ wawOxny) AMDT ἽΞ 

Η "τ att: a . 3 TT": ω 

. ge ole! pee 
καὶ ἐν τῷ ἔτει τῷ ὀγδόῳ ἐκραταίωσεν ᾿Ιωδαὲ, 

καὶ ἔλαβε τοὺς ἑκατοντάρχους, τὸν ᾿Αζαρίαν 

υἱὸν Ἰωρὰμ, καὶ τὸν Ἰσμαὴλ υἱὸν ᾿Ιωανὰν, 
καὶ τὸν ᾿Αζαρίαν υἱὸν ᾿Ωβὴδ, καὶ τὸν Μαασαίαν 
υἱὸν ᾿Αδία, καὶ τὸν ᾿Ελισαφὰν υἱὸν Ζαχαρίου, 

μεθ᾽ ἑαυτοῦ εἰς οἶκον Κυρίου. 

Au. Ver.—\ And in the seventh year Je- 
hoiada strengthened himself, and took the 
captains of hundreds, Azariah the son of 
Jeroham, and Ishmael the son of Jeho- 

hanan, and Azariah the son of Obed, and 

Maaseiah the son of Adaiah, and Elishaphat 

the son of Zichri, into covenant with him. 
Rambach.—1 Verum anno septimo, 2TYT, 

Vulg. confortatus est a divino Spiritu, vel 
animosior et audacior factus est per fidem, 

Jehoiada, adsumsitque principes centuriarum. 

LXX, Vulg. cen/uriones, scil. Leviticos seu 
militize sacree prefectos; non duces copia- 

rum Jorami et Achazie, tyrannide mulieris 
peregrine offensos, ut Clericus judicat. 
muy, nimirum Azariam, filium Jerochami. 
Confer ad Lamed, quod paullo post cum 
MX, nota accusativi, permutatur, Jos. xvii. 

ΤΥ Parse 2G: 

Houb.—1 Anno vero septimo, Joiada eri- 
gens se se, tulit principes centenorum, Aza- 
riam, filium Jeroham, Ismahel, filium Johanan, 

zariam, filium Obed, Maasiam, filium Adaie, 
et Klisaphat, filium Zechri, et foedus cum eis 
fecit. 

1 Hy) MRD Ww, principes centenorum, 

Azariam. Dandi casus THY), post W, ac- 
cusandi, Propitis ad ipsum verbum diceres, 
apud Azariam, seu qui de turma ejus erant, 
quod nos Gallicé diceremus, de la brigade 
d’ Azarias, et similiter in iis, quee sequuntur, 
nominibus. Similem loquendi formam jam 
seepe vidimus. Itaque habet Wy, distri- 
butionem, neque regitur ἃ verbo Np. 

Ver. 

Au. Ver.—2 And they went about in 

Judah, and gathered the Levites out of all 
the cities of Judah, and the chief of the 
fathers of Israel, and they came to Jeru- 
salem. 

Pool.—The chief of the fathers of Israel, 
i. οὐ; both of the two tribes, and of the ten 

9 
ms 
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tribes, all which are called Israel; and he 
useth the name of Israel rather than that of 
Judah, because there were now great num- 
bers of the other tribes incorporated with 

Judah; and these he esteemed more faithful 
than many of Judah, having given better 
proofs of the truth of their religion than 
they ; and therefore he picked out of the 
chief men of the other tribes as well as of 
Judah and Benjamin. 

Bp. Patrick.— And the chief of the fa- 
thers of Israel.] Some of which were under 
the government of the king of Judah; and 
others, perhaps, were known to be well 
affected to religion, and so were invited to 

give their assistance. But it is most likely 
that Judah is here called Israel (as in several 
other places), the principal men of authority 
of which were acquainted with Jehoiada’s 
intentions. 

Ver. 3. 
ni i . . 

TIT ΠΗ Bap a) --- 
Bhi ie) 

— καὶ εἶπεν αὐτοῖς, ᾿Ιδοὺ, ὁ vids τοῦ Bact- 
λέως βασιλευσάτω, κ.τ.λ. 

Au. Ver.—3 And all the congregation 
made a covenant with the king in the house 
of God. And he said unto them, Behold, 
the king’s son shall reign, as the Lorp hath 

said of the sons of David. 

And he said unto them, Behold, &c. 

Ged., Booth.—For Jehoiada [ Vulg.] had 
said to them, Behold, the king’s son! let 
him be king, &c. 

Houb.—Nam dixit eis Joiada, Ecce regis 

jilium ; ille regnabit, &c. 
Dathe.—3 Postquam universus cactus in 

ede Dei foedus percusserant cum rege, Jo- 
jada a) omnes sic alloquitur : Videtis filium 
regis, ad hunc pertinet regnum ex promissione 
Jove Davidis filiis data. 

a) Supplet hoe Vulgatus ex 2 
Recte. 

Reg. xi. 8. 

Vers. 4, 5. 

myowin ay ww MSI nt 4 

pindhy bys naw OND abot a 

maa hws) 5 > DaDM πονῶν 
-Ὁ3) TINY] 7pwa mises Ten 

: mim ma niqgoa pdm 
mivoairy ND 4 

Deydbeimn x" ΓΗ ΩΤ ΚΎ δ 

80 in, for they are holy: 
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4 viv ὁ λόγος οὗτος, ὃν ποιήσετε" τὸ τρίτον 

ἐξ ὑμῶν εἰσπορευέσθωσαν τὸ σάββατον τῶν 
ἱερέων καὶ τῶν Λευιτῶν καὶ εἰς τὰς πύλας τῶν 
εἰσόδων, ὅ καὶ τὸ τρίτον ἐν οἴκῳ τοῦ βασιλέως, 

καὶ τὸ τρίτον ἐν τῇ πύλῃ τῇ μέσῃ; καὶ πᾶς 6 
λαὸς ἐν αὐλαῖς οἴκου Κυρίου. 

Au. Ver,—4 This is the thing that ye 
shall do; A third part of you entering on 
the Sabbath, of the priests and of the Le- 
vites, shall be porters of the doors [Heb., 
thresholds}. 

5 And a third part shall be at the king’s 
house; and a third part at the gate of the 
foundation : and all the people shall be in 
the courts of the house of the Lorp. 

See the notes upon 2 Kings xi. 5, 6, 
vol. ii., pp. 923, 925. 

Pool.—5 At the gate of the foundation ; 
at the east gate, thought to be so called, 
because it stood lower than the rest of the 
doors, at the foot of the steps, by which 
they went up from the king’s house to the 
temple. In the courts; either, 1. In the 

two courts; and so by the people he under- 
stands as well the generality of the Levites, 
who had no particular stations ἡ πε to 
them, as their brethren had, ver. 4, 5, which 
were to be in the priests’ court, as hemesple: 
who were in the court of the people: or, 2. In 
the court of the people, which may be called 
courts, the plural number being put for the 
singular, in regard of great amplitude, and 
divers quarters and partitions, into which it 
was or might be divided; as the temple is 

called sanctuaries, because of its division 

into divers parts, Lev. xxvi. 31. 

All the people. 
Booth.—All the rest of the people. 
Houb.—Reliqua turma. 

Ver. 6. 

es Sense Ween ττ τ: 

ὁ nim 
— καὶ πᾶς ὁ λαὸς φυλασσέτω φυλακὰς 

Κυρίου. 

du. Ver.—6 But let none come into the 
house of the Lorp, save the priests, and 

they that minister of the Levites; they shall 

but all the people 
shall keep the watch of the Lorp. 

Pool.—The watch of the Lord, i.e., of the 
house of the Lord; as the phrase may be 
filled up out of this place and 2 Kings xi. 6. 
The sense is, Let them stand in their court 
to prevent and oppose any person who shall 
endeavour violently to break into the house 

ΓΙ 
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to seize upon the king, or to disturb their 
present work; which he expected Athaliah 
and her accomplices would do. 

Ged.—But let all the rest of the people 
keep watch for the Lorp. 

Booth.—But let all the rest of the people 
watch in the courts of Jehovah. 

Houb.—Reliqua turma custodias Domini 
consuetas agat. 

Dathe.—Populus autem omnis custodiam 
agat in atriis Jove. b) 

b) Idem precipitur, quod jam versu 5, 
dictum est. 

Ver. 11. 

Au. Ver.—11 Then they brought out the 
king’s son, and put upon him the crown, 
and gave him the testimony, and made him 
king. And Jehoiada and his sons anointed 
him, and said, God save the king [ Heb., Let 
the king live]. 

See the notes upon 2 Kings xi. 12. 
They brought forth. 

Booth.— He [LXX, 
brought forth. 

with one MS.] 

Ver. 13. 

on bao pyytinn — 
— καὶ ὑμνοῦντες αἶνον, κιτ.λ. 

Au. Ver.—13 And she looked, and, be- 
hold, the king stood at his pillar at the 
entering in, and the princes and the trum- 
pets by the king: and all the people of the 
land rejoiced, and sounded with trumpets, 
also the singers with instruments of musick, 
and such as taught to sing praise. Then 
Athaliah rent her clothes, and said, Treason 

[Heb., Conspiracy], Treason. 
At his pillar, &c. See the notes upon 

2 Kings xi. 14, vol. ii., p. 927. 

Such as taught to sing praise. 
Houb.—Musice peritos. _Ged.—Skilled 

minstrels. Booth.—Those skilful in singing 
praise. 

Rambach.— 7 DY ac notificantes ad 
laudandum scil. Deum, i.e., et eos, qui 
sacree musices periti erant, aliosque rursus 

in ea instituebant, sacra musice directores. 

Conf. 1 Par. xxv. 3, 8. 

Ver. 14. 

Au. Ver.—14 Then Jehoiada the priest 
brought out the captains of hundreds that 
were set over the host, and said unto them, 
Have her forth of the ranges, &c. 

Ranges. See the notes upon 2 
xi. 8, vol. ii., p. 925. 

Kings 
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Brought out. So most commentators. 
Houb.—14 Tum Joiada pontifex, princi- 

pibus centenorum, quos turmis prefecerat, 

tale mandatum fecit ; educite, &c. 
14 MNo7...00...N2, οὐ = eduait...prin- 

cipes...centenorum. Sequimur scriptionem 
loci paralleli 2 Reg. xi. 15, M2", et precepit, 
ut legendum esse observat Lud. Cappellus. 
Neque contextum satis attenté legerat 
Buxtorfius, cum scripturam X2” tuebatur, 

sic convertens, ef ewxire fecit centuriones. 

Jam enim exierant centuriones, ut liquet ex 
versu 2, in quo ewit Joas, et ex versu 7, in 

quo centurionibus mandatur, ut ne regis a 

latere discedant. 
Dathe.—14 Sed Jojada, pontifex maximus, 

jussit a) centuriones et duces ewxercitus, ut 

eam educerent e templo extra ordines. 
a) Secutus sum lectionem, que est in loco 

parallelo 2 Reg. xi. 15, 12%, quam etiam 
Syrus exhibet, quoniam lectio Hebr. h. 1. 

xvv e¢ eduait non commodam habet expli- 

cationem. 
Ranges. See the notes upon 2 

xi. 8, vol. ii., p. 925. 

Ver. 15. 
. . st οἷ . 

sizes Sim YT) A? yb) 
Tuva 2 ΓΞ opSa7yy 

> ow 
It 

καὶ ἔδωκαν αὐτῇ ἄνεσιν, καὶ διῆλθε διὰ 
τῆς πύλης τῶν ἱππέων τοῦ οἴκου τοῦ βασιλέως, 
καὶ ἐθανάτωσαν αὐτὴν ἐκεῖ. 

Au. Ver.—15 So they laid hands on her, 
and when she was come to the entering of 
the horse gate by the king’s house, they slew 
her there. 

So they laid hands on her. 
Houb., Ged., Maurer.—So they made 

way for her. See the notes upon 2 Kings 
ΧΙ, 16, vol. ii., p. 928. 

By the king’s house. 
Bp. Patrick on 2 Kings xi. 106. By the 

way by the which the horses came into the 
king’s house.| That is, saith Lightfoot, 
(ch. v. sec. 2, of the Temple,) they got her 
out of the mountain of the house, and 

brought her down the causeway ; and when 
she came near the horse gate, through 

which the horses went up out of the stables 
of Millo, when the king had occasion for 
them, there they slew her. 

There was another horse-gate in the 
main wall of the city (Jer. xxxi. 39), but 
that was distinct from this; which was 

Kings 
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peculiar to the king’s horses : and therefore 
a distinctive character is set upon it, that it 

was the horse-gate “" towards the king’s 
house.” (2 Chron. xxiii. 15.) 80 it should 
be rendered, rather than “by the king’s 

house :”’ for neither of these gates was near 

his house, but at a distance from it; and we 

may call this gate here spoken of, the back 

way to the king’s house at the stable gate. 

Ver. 16. 

72 pe ie Oa yim AQ 
ἘΠῚ DA 

wt 
kat διέθετο ᾿Ιωδαὲ διαθήκην ἀναμέσον αὐτοῦ 

καὶ τοῦ λαοῦ, K.T.A. 

Au. Ver—16 And Jehoiada made a 

covenant between him, and between all the 

people, and between the king, that they 
should be the Lorn’s people. 

Pool.— Between him, i.e., the Lord, as is 
sufficiently implied in the end of this verse, 

and plainly expressed 2 Kings xi. 27. Or, 
between himself ; that the people might see 

that he brought them under no bond but 
what he would take upon himself. 

Bp. Patrick.—In 2 Kings xi. 17, it is 
expressly said this covenant was made 
between the Lord, and the people, and the 

king. But there is no such _ difference 
between these two verses as may be 
imagined. For Jehoiada the priest sus- 
taining the person of God, the covenant 
was made with God, not with Jehoiada, who 
only represented God [so Dathe, Rambach}, 
to whom they promised obedience. 

Dathe.—16 Jojada autem feedus per- 
cussit inter se, a) populum et regem, &c. 

a) In loco parallelo 2 Reg. xi. 17, legitur 
quidem inter Jovam; sed non est, quod 
lectionem nostri loci 572 suspectam habe- 
amus. Nam summus sacerdos personam 
Dei gerebat, igitur ejus quoque nomine 
omnia peragebantur. 

Mer 17. 

Au. Ver—Baal. See the 
Judg. xi. 11, p. 166. 
Houb.—\72™: Unus Codex Orat. sm, 

plené, non omisso } numeri pluralis. Et sic 
seepé in aliis Codd. verba plené scripta re- 
periuntur, que hod. in Impressis deficienter. 
Et innumeris constat exemplis ab Judzis 
zvi inferioris vocales litteras fuisse deletas, 

atque in earum locum .supposita puncta 
vocalia. Quas res edisserimus in Prolego- 
menis nostris ad Pentateuchum. 

notes upon 
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Ver. 18. 

Ta mim mg Ape shiny bis 
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καὶ ἐνεχείρισεν ᾿Ιωδαὲ 6 ἱερεὺς τὰ ἔργα 
οἴκου Κυρίου διὰ χειρὸς ἱερέων καὶ Λευιτῶν, 

καὶ ἀνέστησε τὰς ἐφημερίας τῶν ἱερέων καὶ 
τῶν Λευιτῶν, ἃς διέστειλε Δαυὶδ ἐπὶ τὸν 
οἶκον Κυρίου, καὶ ἀνενέγκαι ὁλοκαυτώματα 
Κυρίῳ, καθὼς γέγραπται ἐν νόμῳ Μωυσῆ, ἐν 
εὐφροσύνῃ καὶ ἐν φδαῖς διὰ χειρὸς Δαυίδ. 

Au. Ver.—18 Also Jehoiada appointed 
the offices of the house of the Loxp by the 
hand of the priests the Levites, whom David 
had distributed in the house of the Lorp, to 

offer the burnt offerings of the Lorp, as 

at ts written in the law of Moses, with 

rejeicing and with singing, as it was ordained 
by David [Heb., by the hands of David, 
1 Chron. xxv. 2, 6]. 

Pool.— Appointed the offices of the house 
of the Lord by the hand; or, as it is in the 
Hebrew, put the offices of the house of the 
Lord into the hand, i.e., he restored the 

priests and Levites, either, 1. To their places 
and offices, which possibly in the time of the 
idolatrous kings, and of Athaliah, had been 

disposed of to persons of other tribes, partly 
to gratify their wicked friends, and partly to 
bring God’s house and worship into dis- 
grace: or, 2. To the exercise of their 
offices, from which they had been in a great 
measure hindered. 

Bp. Patrick.—What is set down briefly, 
at the end of that eighteenth verse, that the 
‘‘ priests appointed officers over the house of 
the Lord,” is here set down more largely in 
this verse, and in the next. The first words 
of which sound thus in the Hebrew, “he 

put the offices, the offices of the house of the 
Lord, in the hand of the priests and 

Levites.”. Who, perhaps, had been put out 
of their offices by the former wicked kings, 
or by Athaliah, and now were restored by 
Jehoiada, according to the regulations made 
by David. 

Ged.—18 Then Joiadah re-appointed the 
functions of the house of the Lorp under 
the ministry of the priests and Levites; as 
David had distributed them, in the house of 

the Lorn, &c. 
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Booth.—18 Also Jehoiada re-appointed 

the officers of the house of Jehovah, among 

the priests and the Levites, whom David 

had distributed in the house of Jehovah, to 

offer, &c. 

Houb.—4 Postea Joiada stationes domis 

Domini Sacerdotum et Levitarum easdem 
constituit, quas in domo Domini David dis- 

tribuerat, ut holocausta Domini, juxta legem 
Mosis, offerrentur cum hilaritate, et eum can- 

ticis, juxta David instituta, DY DIT, Sa- 
cerdotes Levitas. Omnes Veteres 0%, et 
Levitas, ut legendum. Neque enim sententia 
est talis, Sacerdotes, qui erant ex familia 
Levi ; sed Sacerdotes, qui holocausta ofter- 

rent, et Levitas, qui cantica David canerent. 
Nam res musica erat Levitarum, non Sacer- 

dotum. Itaque distinguendi sunt Sacerdotes 
ab Levitis. 

Dathe.—\18 Tum restituit Jojada curam 
templi Jove per Sacerdotes Levitas, quam 
David secundum certas classes distribuerat, ut 

sacrificia facerent Jove ex lege Mosaica intre 
leta cantica secundum Davidis instituta. 

Ver. 21. 

ΠΥ AS) ΤΩΝ yA — 
2 2702 AN 

— καὶ ἡ πόλις ἡσύχασε, Kat τὴν Τοθολίαν 
ἐθανάτωσαν. 

Au. Ver,—21 — and the city was quiet, 
after that they had slain Athaliah with the 
sword. 

After that they had slain. 
Rambach. 

Ged., Booth.— Although they had slain. 
Rambach.—Athaliam enim, vel, postquam 

Athaliam oeciderant gladio. 

Cuap. XXIV. 2, 3. 

T7) Dw ows yaviny Joos 8 
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3 καὶ ἔλαβεν ᾿Ιωδαὲ δύο γυναῖκας ἑαυτῷ, 

So “|οιιίῦ., 

καὶ ἐγέννησαν υἱοὺς καὶ θυγατέρας. 
Au. Ver.—2 And Joash did that which 

was right in the sight of the Lorp all the 
days of Jehoiada the priest. 

3 And Jehoiada took for him two wives; 

and he begat sons and daughters. 

Bp. Patrick.—3 He did not take these 
two wives for the king, but for himself 
[Houb., Dathe, Rambach, and others.—He 

took them for the king. See below]: which 
was contrary to the constant tradition of the 
Jews, that the high-priest was to be so pure 
as to have but one wife at a time: which 

2 CHRONICLES XXIII. 18—21. XXIV. 2—5. 

they endeavour to prove by Scripture, from 
Lev. xxi. 19,14. The Gemara Babylonica 
reports this, and Maimonides asserts it (see 
Braunius in his Selecta Sacra, lib. iii., cap. 2). 
Therefore Jehoiada is supposed to have had 
two wives before he was high-priest; or 
rather, one being dead, he took another. Or, 

as the T'almudists will have it, after he had 

divorced one he married another, as Mr. 

Selden observes, lib. iii., Uxor. Hebr., cap. 19. 
But, after all, it is not certain that Jehoiada 
was high-priest, for he is everywhere called 
‘“‘ Jehoiada the priest;”” and but once only 
(ver. 6), “the chief:’’ which doth not ne- 
cessarily imply that he was the high-priest 
[see the notes upon ver. 6], but only a great 
man, because of his relation to the royal 
family; or, because he was the chief head of 
the twenty-four families of the priests. 
But he seems to be distinguished from the 
high-priest in 2 Kings xii. 9, 10, and is not 
mentioned either in Ezra vii. or 1 Chron. vi. 
Houb.—2 Fecit Joas id, quod Domino 

placebat, quandiu Joiada Sacerdos in vivis 
fuit. ὃ. Dederat ei Joiada duas uxores ex 

quibus, &e. 

Dathe,—2 Fecit, que Jove probabantur 
quamdiu Jojada, summus sacerdos, vixit. 

3 Hic ei duas uxores collocavit, &e. 

Rambach.—) sv Porro quum rex ad 
matrimonium aptus  esset, accepit, h.e. 

selegit et collocavit ei, tanquam filio suo, 
cap. xiii, 21. Conf. Gen. xxiv.3 ; xxxviii. 6. 

wT yr Jehoiada Sacerdos, chap. xxiii. 
9, 14, qui parentis locum non etate solum, 

sed auctoritate etiam et meritis apud regem 
obtinebat, et hoc modo impedire volebat, ne 
rex per impium conjugium a recto tramite 
abduceretur. Quia enim Jezabel et Athalia 

omnis mali in Israele et Juda auctores fue- 
rant, ideo vir optimus cautionem adhibebat, 
ne per tale connubium rex peccaret, obser- 
vante Lightfooto, tomo i., p. 89. 

γον. ὅ. 
t io Q 

Ipan> Apa Danity ben izap) — 
’ =e a) Cae Β . ‘ 3 12) Twa Iw TW DS TTS ΛΞ ΩΝ 
— καὶ συναγάγετε ἀπὸ παντὸς Ἰσραὴλ ap- 

γύριον κατισχῦσαι τὸν οἶκον Κυρίου ἐνιαυτὸν 

κατ᾽ ἐνιαυτὸν, K.T.A. 

Au. Ver.—5 And he gathered together 
the priests and the Levites, and said to 
them, Go out unto the cities of Judah, and 
gather of all Israel money to repair the 
house of your God from year to year, and 
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see that ye hasten the matter. Howbeit the 
Levites hastened i¢ not. 

Pool.—Gather of all Israel, i.e., of all 
the Israelites that were in the kingdom of 
Judah. Seechap.xv.17; xxi.2. Yorepair 
the house of your God from year to year; 
either, 1. Repair part of it every year [so 
Houb.] till the reparations be perfected ; or, 
2. Gather it from year to year [so Dathe], 
till you get such a sum as may suffice for the 
work; for he supposed one or two years’ | 

collection would not suffice for the work, 

whether it were that collection of half a 
shekel for every man, of which see Exod. 
xxx. 12, 13; 2 Kings xii. 14; or a voluntary 

contribution required for the present exigence | 
of the temple by virtue of the command and 
example of Moses, who made such a collec- 

tion for the building of the tabernacle, Exod. 

xxxv. 5; see also Neh. x. 32; which he 
thought would not be any great sum, be- 
cause of the great impiety which yet had 
reigned for many years, and yet continued 
in the generality of the people of the land, 
the Levites not excepted, as the last clause 

of this verse shows. 
Houb.— — et colligite de universo Israel 

pecuniam, unde domus Dei vestri quotannis 
instauretur. 

Dathe.— — Eisque precepit, ut oppida 
Judee obirent atque ab omnibus Israélitis 
quotannis pecuniam colligerent ad edem Det 
restaurandam, §c. 

Rambach.—™201 7270 912, Targ., pro suffi- 

cientia annua in anno. Vulg., per singulos 
annos, h.e., ut annuatim aliquid in structura 
templiemendetur. Conf. cap. ix. 24; 1 Sam. 
ir; vil. 16; Zach. xiv. 16. 

Ver. 6. 

apNe) bam νοῦν Fe Sap 
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καὶ ἐκάλεσεν ὁ βασιλεὺς ᾿Ιωὰς τὸν Ἰωδαὲ 
τὸν ἄρχοντα, καὶ εἶπεν αὐτῷ, Διατί οὐκ ἐπεσ- 
κέψω περὶ τῶν Λευιτῶν τοῦ εἰσενέγκαι ἀπὸ 
Ἰούδα καὶ Ἱερουσαλὴμ τὸ κεκριμένον ὑπὸ 
Μωυσῆ ἀνθρώπου τοῦ Θεοῦ, ὅτι ἐξεκκλησίασε 
τὸν ᾿Ισραὴλ εἰς τὴν σκηνὴν τοῦ μαρτυρίου. 

Au. Ver.—6 And the king called for Je- 
hoiada the chief, and said unto him, Why 
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| bring in out of Judah and out of Jerusalem 
the collection, according lo the commandment 

of Moses the servant of the Lorn, and of 

the congregation of Israel, for the taber- 
nacle of witness? 

Pool.—Jehoiada the chief; it is observ- 
able, that he is not called the chief’ priest 
[see notes of Gesen. and Houb. below], or 
high priest, but only the chief, or the head, 
which he might be in many other respects, 
either by reason of his near relation to the 
royal family; or because he was the chief of 
one of the twenty-four families; or because 
he had been the chief man in the contriving 
and bringing about of this great change, and 
the general of the forces employed about it. 
And the high priest seems to be mentioned 
as a distinct person from Jehoiada here, 
2 Kings xii. 9, 10; all which make it ques- 
tionable whether Jehoiada was the high 
priest or no. The collection, according to 
the commandment of Moses, Heb., the collec- 

tion of Moses, i.e., such a one ashe com- 
manded or made in the like case; of which 
see on ver. 5. In like manner we read of 
the sins of Manasseh, 2 Kings xxiv. 3, and 
of the sin of Jeroboam frequently. 

Bp. Patrick.—6 Such oblations as were 
freely made in Moses’s time for the building 
of the tabernacle (see Exod. xxxv. 5). There 
was also, besides this voluntary oblation, a 

tax set upon them (see Exod. xxx. 12, 18). 
It is called the ‘tabernacle of witness,” 

because here were kept the two tables in the 
ark, which witnessed the covenant between 
/God and them.—See the notes upon feséi- 
mony, Exod. xvi. 34, vol. i., p. 290. 

Gesen.—®x’ 9) head, for the highest place 
or rank, the chief; so xT JB, the high- 
priest, 2 Chron, xix. 11; also simpl. N17 id. 
2 Chron. xxiv. 6. ΠΥ f. 1. precept of 

God; Ps. xix. 8. 
2. Collect. precepts, law, spec. the deca- 

logue. Ex. xxv. 21, in the ark thow shalt 
put the law, the decalogue, v. 206. NPT INN, 

ark of the law, Ex. xxv. 22. Muy gR, ta- 
bernacle of the law, Num. ix. 15; xvii. 23; 
Xvili. 25; NYT nin), tables of the law, Exod. 

Xxxi. 18; xxxiv. 29.—2 Kings xi. 12; 
2 Chron. xxiii. 11. 

Ged.—6 The king, therefore, called for 
Joiadah, the chief-priest, and said to him: 
‘‘ Why hast thou not required the Levites to 
bring in, out of Judah and Jerusalem, the 
contribution appointed by Moses, the servant 

hast thou not required of the Levites to 
VOL. Ill. 

of the Lorn, to be paid by the people of 
K K 
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Israel, for the service of the convention- 

tent?” 
Booth.—6 And the king called for Je- 

hoiada, the chief-priest, and said to him, 
Why hast thou not required of the Levites 
to bring in, out of Judah and Jerusalem, 
the collection appointed by Moses, the ser- 

vant of Jehovah, to be paid by the congre- 
gation of Israel, for the witness-tabernacle ? 

Rambach.—6 M72 way) ut colligerent 
ex Juda et Hierosolyma, collectumque ad- 
Jerrent, ver. 9; 2 Reg. xii. 5. Munus vel 
oblationem Mosis; a xv), tulit, obtulit, attu- 

lit; unde 7Nwe dicitur, guidquid adfertur, 
sive tanquam donum liberum, sive tanquam 
debitum et ex officio. Genitivus vero h.1. a 
variis varie accipitur. Quibusdam obdatio 
Mosis idem est, ac oblatio a Mose olim insti- 

tuta et Israelitis imperata. Sic Vulg., pecu- 
niam, que constituta est a Mose; per quam 
illi intelligunt collationem dimidii sicli, quem 
mares omnes Israelitarum ad usum tentorii 
conventus solvere tenebaniur, quum vige- 
simum tatis annum ingrederentur, coll. 

Exod. xxx. 12, 18, 14; xxxviii. 26. Alii 

vero intelligunt ἢ. 1. manus extraordinarium, 

ut Genitivus denotet comparationem similium, 
ut Esa. i. 10; Jer. xxii. 19; et collecta 
Mosis sec. Grot. idem sit, ac collect vel 

oblatio similis illi, qualis usurpata fuit Mosis 

temporibus. Nimirum uti Moses olin? extra 
ordinem collegit, que ad structuram taber- 
naculi requirebantur, ita nunc, sec. Glassium, 
Joaschus, quze ad templi instaurationem opus 
erant, a populo conferri, et a sacerdotibus 

procurari volebat. Sic etiam D. Lang. H.E., 
p- 626. Munus Mosis, inquit, intelligitur 
sec. analogiam tale, et tempore Mosis ita 
collatum, ut, transmisso ad posteros more, 
collectio ejusmodi iteraretur, quoties eam 
necessitatis ratio postularet, conf. not. v. 9, 

et 2 Reg. xii. 5. m7 1ay, servi Domini, et 
congregationis Israelis. Sensus videtur esse: 
ut afferrent talem collectam, gualem olim 
Moses imperavit, et caetus Israelis soluit. 
Lev. xvi. 17; cf. ad constr. per lamed not. 
infra cap. xxvi. 17. mown band: Cler. in 
usum tentorii testimonii, ver.14; Num.ix. 15. 
Houb.—6 Tum rex Joiada Sacerdotem 

principem vocavit, cui dixit: quare non Suit 
libi cure, ut Levite de Juda et de Jerusalem 
cogerent id tribulum, quod Moyses servus 
Domini imperdrat ab ceetu Israel ad ten- 
torium Testimonii perferendum ? 

6 wet oT, Joiada principem. Infra 
ver. 11, WNT i, Sacerdolem principem, 

2 CHRONICLES XXIV. 6, 7. 

Est verbo 12, quod omissum fuit, resar- 
cienda oratio. Nam x1 sine j72, non 

habet principem Sacerdotem. Et ubi adjec- 
tivum &) usurpatur, adjungi solet quorum, 
aut cujus muneris princeps sit is, qui agitur. 
Ita judicabat Syrus, clim poneret NU7/, 
Sacerdotem ; principem omitteret......97pm 

ἜΣ, Czecam hic orationem habemus, et 

de mendo inextricabilem ; ut non culpandi 
sint Veteres, qui ab ed desciverunt. Nempé 
ante 377, omissum fuit 8279, quod verbum 

exhibet Vulgatus, convertens, wt afferrent 
eam. Et in ‘xv, duplicatum fuit ? prius, 
ex altero eo, in quod desinit 77 proxi- 

mum. Ergé sic legendum, 981 7p ΤΣ, 
ut afferret eam ceetus Israel. Credibile est 
ex eo N17, quod lined in superiori erat, 

omissum fuisse alterum, quod in inferiori 

cim legeretur, attribuit Scriba superiori, 
oculis, ut fit, deerantibus. Et supersunt 
reliquiz illius alterius 78279, in littera 1 

ante ‘p77 nunc positaé, ex qua littera sit 

ceca oratio. Nam nihil tam cecum, quam 

tributum Mosis et ceetus, ubi tributum Mosis 

est tributum ἃ Mose imperatum, ¢tributum 

ceetus, tributum ἃ coetu persolutum. 
Dathe.—6 Tune vocavit rex Jojadam, 

sacerdotem principem, eumque reprehendit, 
quod non operam dedisset, ut Levite colli- 
gerent a Judeis et Hierosolymitanis dona- 
rium quod Mosis, Dei ministri, jussu ceetus 
Israélitarum ad tentorium conventus conferre 

deberet. a) 
a) Intelligit semisiclum, quem omnes 

mares ad usum tentorii solvere tenebantur 
annum zetatis vicesimum ingressi. Exod. 
xxx. 12, seqq. et xxxviil. 26. 

Ver. 7. 

ETP TB ΠΡΌ eT Anvyny 
ΓΒ WY, δ) ΘΠ ΩΓ ΠΝ 

PENyE? ay nT} 
ὅτι Τοθολία ἢν ἡ ἄνομος, καὶ οἱ viol αὐτῆς 

κατέσπασαν τὸν οἶκον τοῦ Θεοῦ’ καὶ γὰρ τὰ 
ἅγια οἴκου Κυρίου ἐποίησαν ταῖς Βααλίμ. 

Au. Ver.—7 For the sons of Athaliah, 

that wicked woman, had broken up the 
house of God; and also all the dedicated 
things of the house of the Lorp did they 
bestow upon Baalim. 

For the sons of Athaliah, that wicked 
woman, had broken up. So most commenta- 

tors. 

Bp. Patrick.—For the sons of Athaliah, 
that wicked woman, had broken up the house 
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of God.] That is, Ahaziah, and the sons of 
his brethren, mentioned chap. xxii. 8. For 
his brethren themselves were carried captive 
before their father died (ch. xxi. 17), or, as 
Abarbinel expounds it, she being a wicked 
woman, played the whore with another man, 
by whom she had several bastards, who 
committed this impiety: therefore they are 
called the sons of Athaliah, their father 

being unknown. 
Rambach.—7 wvny 2 Nam quod attinet 

ad Athaliam, new feminam illam impi- 
issimam, que ipsa quasi impietas erat. Est 
enim nomen vel substant. (1) ad formam 

nny mitpachath, involucrum, Ruth. iii. 15, 
nm=09 mispachath, scabies, Lev. xiil. 6, 

(adeoque abstractum emphaseos caussa et ad 
majorem detestationem, positum pro concretlo, 
ut Gen. xlvi. 34; Psalm v. 10.  Sicut 
Terent. et Plautus seepius hominem sceles- 
tum vocant scelus). Filii ejus, scil. Achazias 
et reliqui ejus fratres, antequam scil. a 
Philisteeis occiderentur, cap. xxi. 17, vel 

etiam sec. Kimch. alii filii, quos ex alio 
forte marito suscepit, ac suze impietati 
innutrivit. Quod enim Hieronymus per 
jilios Athalie h.1. Sacerdotes Baaliticos, 
filiorum loco ab ea habitos, intelligendos 
censet, remotius videtur. Vulg., Kimch., 

Schmid., Cleric. supplent copulam : Athalia 

enim et filit ejus, &c. 
Houb.—7 Etenim Athalia filios suos ad 

malum pellexerat, qui domum Dei perfrege- 
rant, et omnia que in domo Dei sacrata fue- 
rant, ad Baal transtulerant. 

7 3S MI nywwT: Omnind WW), non 

omisso 1, reddebat pravos filios suos, et 
effregerunt. Porrd 22 recté numero plurali. 
Nam sermo est, non de uno Ochozia, sed de 
ceteris etiam Athaliz filiis, qui antequam 
eos Arabum turma abduceret captivos, 
Templum Domini effregerant, et spolidrant. 
Ut non recté de eo loco sentiant ii, qui 

volunt 22 esse pro 122, filio ejus, de uno 
dictum Ochozia, solecismumque propterea 
inducunt, quia rei narrate seriem non satis 
attendunt. 

Dathe.—7 Nam pessima ἰδία Athalja et 
Τὰ ejus perruperant templum Dei. 

Baalim. See the notes upon Judg. ii. 11, 
vol. ii., p. 166. 

Ver. 9. 

Au, Ver,—9 And they made a procla- 
mation [Heb., a voice] through Judah and 
Jerusalem, to bring in to the Loxrp the 
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collection that Moses the servant of God laid 
upon Israel in the wilderness. 

Pool. —i.e., A collection answerable to 
it; as they are said to be guilty of the error 
of Balaam and gainsaying of Core, Jude 11, 
who fell into sins of the same kind. 

Ver. 10. 

i mezov Ty pyle sayy — 
— kat ἐνέβαλον εἰς τὸ γχωσσοκόμον ἕως οὗ 

ἐπληρώθη. 

du. Ver.—10 And all the princes and all 
the people rejoiced, and brought in, and 
cast into the chest, until they had made an 
end. 

Until they had made an end. 
Ged., Booth.—Until the whole was com- 

pleted. 
Gesen.—Piel 793, 2. Causat. of Kal No. 

2, to finish doing any thing, i.q. to leave 
off, to cease ; 2 Chr. xxiv. 10, 7539 WY, until 
they had finished, done. 

Ver: 11. 

Ms Migpny wy dys shy 
oa By2n Tra yen mys 

kal ἐγένετο ὡς εἰσέφερον τὸ γλωσσόκομον 
πρὸς τοὺς προστάτας τοῦ βασιλέως διὰ χειρὸς 
τῶν Λευιτῶν, K.T.A. 

Au. Ver.—11 Now it came to pass, that 
at what time the chest was brought unto the 
king’s office by the hand of the Levites, and 
when they saw that there was much money ; 
the king’s scribe and the high priest’s ofticer 
came and emptied the chest, and took it, 
and carried it to his place again. Thus they 
did day by day, and gathered money in 
abundance. 

Scribe. See the notes upon 2 Sam. viii. 
17, vol. ii., p. 560. 

Into the king’s office. 
Gesen.— 7), f. 1. a muster, enumera- 

tion; 2. care, providence; 3. oversight, 

office, charge, 1 Chr. xxiv. 19 al. Coner. 
officers, 2 Chr. xxiv. 11; Isa. lx. 17. Comp. 
Num. iv. 32. 

Prof. Lee.—1%2. Appointment, arrange- 
ment. (a) Providence. (Ὁ) Office. (c) Go- 
vernment. (4) Class. (6) What is laid 
up, Zreasure. (f) Examination, punishment. 
(c) 1 Chron. xxvi. 30; 2 Chron. xxiii. 18; 
xxiv. 1], &c. 

Rambach.— 7, Schm. Deinde factum 
est in tempore scil. impletionis, s. quando 
plena erat arca, ver. 10, detulerunt arcam ad, 
&c. Vel potius: Factum ergo est tempore, 
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quo Pontifex adferri curavit arcam, subin- 
tellecto 7X, ut Gen. xxxi. 10; Job. vi. 17; 
Jer. ii. 17. Ad officium Regis, h.e., ad colle- 
gium prefectorum, sive ad curatores (LXX, 

προστάτας) a Rege constitutos, et in con- 
clavi aliquo templi, quo arca introferebatur, 
congregatos, ¢. xxiii. 18. 
Houb.—11 Quo tempore autem capsam 

detulerunt per manus Levitarum, ἃ Iege 
inspictendam, cum viderunt, &c. 

11 x» nr; Cireculo superno animadver- 
tunt Codices. Nempé legendum, ex con- 
sueta forma, 17, addito 0, ONin, in 

tempore adducere eos: nisi magis placet, 
saivt nv1, in tempore adduci (capsam ). 

Dathe. —11 Subinde enim deferebatur 
arca ad curatores a rege constitutos per Le- 
vitas, ἅτε. 

Ver. 12. 

τον yin aye aman 

aye Tinga ongisy ΠΝ 
ὋΣ gsi Ba 

καὶ ἔδωκεν αὐτὸ ὁ βασιλεὺς καὶ ᾿Ιωδαὲ ὁ 
ἱερεὺς τοῖς ποιοῦσι τὰ ἔργα εἰς ἐργασίαν οἴκου 
Κυρίου" καὶ ἐμισθοῦντο λατόμους, κ.τ.λ. 

Au. Ver.—12 And the king and Jehoiada 
gave it to such as did the work of the service 
of the house of the Lorn, and hired masons 

and carpenters to repair the house of the 
Lorp, and also such as wrought iron and 
brass to mend the house of the Lorn. 

To such as did the work, &c. 

Ged.—Which the king and Joiadah (the 
priest, Sep., and one MS.) delivered to those 
who had the care of the work of the house 
of the Lorn. 

Booth.—12 And the king and Jehoiada 
gave it to those who had the inspection of 
the work of the house of Jehovah. 

Gesen.— TDN, constr. NINN. 6) service, 
ministry, sc. of the Levites, 1 Chr. ix. 13; 
XXvill. 13, 20; 2 Chr. xxv. 12. 

Rambach.—12 Deinde rex et Jehoiada de- 
derunt eam per alios numeratam, 2 Reg. xii. 
12, 15. Curatori vel curatoribus operis. 
Vulg. his, qui preerant operibus domus 
Domini, per quos Cleric. architectos et fabros 
peritiores, qui ceteris prepositi erant; alii 

directores et inspectores operarum intelli- 
gunt, coll. 2 Reg. xii. 12, et infra 
xxxiv. 10. 

Houb.—12 Eam pecuniam Rex et Joiada 
tradidit iis, qui operibus ministerii domis 

Domini presidebant, ut conducerent, &e. 

Cc. 
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Dathe.—12 Hane deinde rex et Jojada 
tradiderunt curatoribus operis, ul conduce- 
rent, &c. 

Ver. 13. 
Au. Ver.—18 So the workmen wrought, 

and the work was perfected by them [Heb., 
the healing went up upon the work], and 
they set the house of God in his state, and 
strengthened it. 
Maurer. — 28%) TIS Syny] ad verbum: 

et ascendebat sanitas operi, h. e., in melius 
restituebatur opus. Cf. Neh. iv. 1 (7) al. 

Ver. 14. 

Toad ὃ aan topsibosa 

pie SDN APPT INES VM 
mip] mipym) moe pe Tin? 

‘07 
καὶ ὡς συνετέλεσαν, ἤνεγκαν πρὸς τὸν βασι- 

λέα καὶ πρὸς ᾿Ιωδαὲ τὸ κατάλοιπον τοῦ ἀργυ- 
ρίου, καὶ ἐποίησαν σκεύη εἰς οἶκον Κυρίου, 
σκεύη λειτουργικὰ ὁλοκαυτωμάτων, καὶ 
θυΐσκας, κιτ.λ. 

Au. Ver.—14 And when they had finished 
it, they brought the rest of the money be- 
fore the king and Jehoiada, whereof were 
made vessels for the house of the Lorp, 

even vessels to minister, and to offer withal, 

[or, pestils] and spoons, and vessels of 
gold and silver. And they offered burnt- 
offerings in the house of the Lorp conti- 
nually all the days of Jehoiada. 

Vessels to minister, and to offer withal. 
Houb., Ged., Booth. — Utensils for the 

service of the burnt-offerings. 
IToub.— — ex qua fecerunt vasa domiis 

Domini, vasa ministerii  holocaustorum, 

phialas, &c. 

14 mym: Supervacanea est conjunctio 1, 
quam recté Greci omittunt, vertuntque 
ὁλοκαυτωμάτων, “holocaustorum. Agitur ea 
supellectilis, quae in usum erat holocaus- 
torum; neque My, vasa ulla_ significat. 

Sed apposité, vasa holocaustorum, ubi sequi- 
tur, obtulerunt holocausta. 

Rambach. —nw vasa, scil. ministerii, 
Num. iv. 12. nym, Cler. et instrumenta 
oblationis, ut sit Infin. Hiph. loco nominis 
Substant. positus, ut preecedens NW, item 
mw, c. xx. 9, &e., et hac voce comprehen- 

dantur omnia vasa et instrumenta, quibus 
in Sacris faciendis utebantur. Al. mortaria, 

Schm, et R. Sal. pistilla (ab attollendo sic 
dicta) quibus aromata contundebantur, coll. 
Prov. xxvii. 22. 

bb 
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Pol. Syn.—14 Vasa—in ministerium, et 
ad holocausta.| Sim. Strig. In ministerium 
usurpanda, nimirum ad holocausta, Os. vasa 

ministratoria holocautomatum, 6. Legit 
Noster nvm, cim nune scribatur niyvT7); 
quod sign. ad offerre [Ma.]}. Vertunt, οἱ 
mortaria, Mo. P. Ca. Belg. seu pistilla, Q. 
in Ma. é consimili voce Prov. xxvii. 22, sic 

ab extollendo dicta. Alii, phialas [ita Ti.], 

aut crateras, quibus in sacrificiis vinum offe- 
rebatur [Ma.]: aut ¢abedlas, in quibus cocte 
carnes minutatim secabantur [Mar.]. Vasa 
ministrandi, et offerendi, JT. 

Spoons. See the notes upon Exod. xxv. 
29, vol.i., p. 328. 

Ver. 16. 
Au. Ver—I16 And they buried him in 

the city of David among the kings, because 
he had done good in Israel, both toward 
God, and toward his house. 

Israel. See the notes upon xxi. 2, p. 231, 

Bp. Patrick.—Because he had done good 
in Lsrael.| The good he had. done was in 
Judah, which is often in this history 
called Israel: because they were the princi- 
pal tribe among the Israelites, and were, 
indeed, the true Israel of God, while they 
continued to worship him sincerely. So Pool. 

Viers 1.7. 
Au. Ver.—17 Now after the death of 

Jehoiada came the princes of Judah, and 
made obeisance to the king. Then the king 
hearkened unto them. 

Dathe.—17 Post mortem Jojade venerunt 
Judeorum principes et regem submisse vene- 
rati sunt, a) qui eis quoque obtemperavit. 

a) Hebr., 7727 "Hw, quod intelligo de 
adulatoribus, qui regi persuadebant id, quod 
versu sequenti factum esse narratur. 

Ver. 18. 

Au. Ver.—Groves. See the notes upon 
Exod. xxxiv. 13, vol.i., p. 376. 

Ver. 20, 21. 
᾿ (us a Q 

Dyes Ey BAS m3? — 
o> ΤΟ 

— τί παραπορεύεσθε τὰς ἐντολὰς Κυρίου, 
Κιτιλ. 

Au, Ver.—20 — Why transgress ye the 
commandments of the Lorp, that ye cannot 
prosper? because ye have forsaken the Lorp, 
he hath also forsaken you. 

21 And they conspired against him, and 
stoned him with stones at the commandment 
of the king in the court of the house of the 
Lop. 

20 The commandment. So Houb. 

Rambach, Dathe, Ged., Booth. —The 
commandments. 

Gesen.— M30 f., plur. Mi), @ command, 
precept, law, Sept. ἐντολή. 

Dr. Whitby [on Matt. xxiii. 35].—From 
the blood of righteous Abel (the first prophet 
and preacher of righteousness, Heb. xi. 4 ; 
2 Pet.ii. 5) to the blood of Zacharias the 
son of Barachias.| Here two things need 
to be explained; viz., who was the son of 

Barachias, and why he is mentioned rather 
than any of those righteous persons who 
were afterward destroyed by the Jews. To 
the first question I answer, (1.) that he 
could not be Zacharias, vids Βαράχου, “ the 
son of Baruch,” mentioned by Josephus,* 
as μισοπόνηρος, “a hater of wicked things 
and persons,’ and therefore slain by the 
Zealots ἐν μέσῳ τῷ ἱερῷ, “in the middle of 
the temple.” For (1.) the name seems not 
the same; for as Baruch in Jeremiah and 
the Apocrypha is always called by the Sep- 
tuagint, Βαροὺχ, so 722 is still rendered by 
them Bapayias, Isa. viii. 2; Zech. i. 1, 7; 

and Neh. iii. we find Bapayias, ver. 4, and 

Βαροὺχ, ver 20, which shows they were not 
the same names. (2.) The blood of the son 
of Bapaxias was the blood of a prophet 
(Luke xi. 50, 51), whereas the son of Baruch 
mentioned by Josephus was no prophet, nor 
doth it appear that he was a righteous per- 
son, he being an unbeliever, and one of 
those who rebelled against Caesar; and (3.) 
Christ speaks here of the prophets whom 
ἐφόνευσαν, “they had slain,’ not of 
one who was only to be slain a little before 
the destruction of Jerusalem, for then none 
of the people could have understood his 
meaning. Nor (2.) could he be Zacharias, 
the father of John the Baptist; for as he 
was not owned by the Jews to be a prophet, 
nor was he sent by God unto the Jews under 
that character, so Origen + confesseth 
that it cannot be proved from Scripture 
either that he was the son of Barachias, or 

he was slain between the temple and the 
altar. And indeed that he was the son 
of Barachias is only said by Nicephorus out 

* De Bello Jud., lib. iv., cap. 19, pp. 883, 884. 
+ Ostendere non possumus per scripturas 

canonicas, nec quod pater Johannis fuit filius 
Barachie nec quod scribe et pharisai interfe- 
cerunt eum inter templum et altare. In Matt. 
hom. 20, f. 49. Niceph. Hist. Eccl., lib. ii., 
cap. 3. 
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of Hippolytus; that he was slain in the 
temple is a tradition more current among 
the ancients,* but yet St. Jerome saith, it 
is only taken ex quibusdam apocryphorum 
somnis, ‘‘ from some dreams of apocryphal 

writers.” And, indeed, the tradition is false 

in the foundation, that he was slain for 
placing the Virgin Mary in that apartment 
of the temple which was proper to the 
virgins; whereas, though there was the 
court of women, yet there was no peculiar 

apartment for the virgins. Nor (3.) could 

it be Zacharias, one of the minor prophets, 
he living when the temple was in its ruins, 
and neither temple nor altar was set up 
again; nor do any of the Jewish historians 
say that he was slain at all, much less that 

he was slain ‘‘ between the temple and the 
altar.”’ It remains, therefore (4.) that we 
here understand that Zecharias, of whom 

we read 2 Chron. xxiv. 20, that “he said 

to the people, Why transgress ye the com- 
mandments of God, that ye cannot prosper ? 
because ye have forsaken the Lord, he hath 
forsaken you ;”’ and that ‘“ the people stoned 
him in the court of the house of the Lorp;”’ 

and ver. 22, that dying he said, “The Lorp 

look upon it, and require it.” But against 
this it is objected, 

Obj. 1. That he was Zechariah, the son 
of Jehoiada, ver. 20; this here was the son 
of Barachiah. 

Ans. St. Jerome testifies that the gospel 
of the Nazarenes read the son of Jehoiada ; 
and the word Barachiah signifying “ praise 
God,” as Jehoiada doth, why might not that 
be translated into Greek, vids Βαραχίου, 
which was spoken in Syriac, “the son of 
Jehoida?” Moreover, it is common among 

the Jews to change proper names, especially 
when they have anything of the Shem Ham- 
porash, or Jehovah, in them, into words of 
like signification; so for Judas some use 
Thaddeus, of the same import and from the 
same root 77, and Jehoiakim is the name given 
by the king of Egypt to Eliakim, 2 Kings 
xxiii. 34; 2 Chron. xxxvi. 4, that is, he 
turned linto Jah ; and why then may not 
here Jehoiada be turned into Barachiah ? 

Obj. 2. But since Christ begins with 
Abel, the first prophet and righteous person 
which was slain, why should he end with 

* Origen. ibid. Basil. de Chris. Hum. Gen., 
tom. i, pp. 509 et 510. Vide Hammond in 
locum. 
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one slain before the destruction of the temple, 
and not with one near the time when he spake? 

Ans. That Christ, speaking here of pro- 
phets slain by the Jews, doth come to the 
lowest instance, no other prophet being slain 
after by them; for if the tradition touching 
Ksaias be true, he was slain, not by consent 
of the Jews, as was the son of Jehoiada, 
but only by the cruelty of Manasses. 
2. There could be no fitter instance than 

this was for our Saviour’s purpose, whether 

we consider the occasion of this prophet’s 
death, the manner of it, or the judgments 
which ensued upon them for it. For, 

First, He died, as Christ and his apostles 
were to do, for reproving the Jews for their 
transgression and revolt from God, and was 

the son of one who had showed great kind- 
ness to them. 

Secondly, He dying said, ‘“‘ The Lord look 
upon it and require it;”’ foretelling that 
God would, or desiring that he would, 
require his blood at their hands; which 
prayer God answered so fully, that in a 
year all the princes of Judah and Jeru- 
salem were destroyed by the Syrians, and 
the spoil carried to Damascus (2 Chron. 
xxiv. 23), and Joash, who commanded this 
murder, was slain by a conspiracy of his own 
servants (ver. 25). And from this very 
time the state of Judah and Jerusalem grew 
worse and worse, till at last the city was 

broken up, the temple burned, and the 

people captivated by Nebuzar-adan, “ who,” 
say the Jews, “ finding the blood of this 
prophet bubbling up in the temple, inquired 
whose blood it was; and when the Jews 

answered it was the blood of a prophet slain 
by them, who had foretold all they had 
suffered by Nebuzar-adan, he slew ninety-four 
thousand of the rabbins, priests, and mem- 
bers of the Sanhedrin to appease it.’’ Hence 
the Jews speak of it as of blood provoking 
God to anger; “He will call to remem- 
brance their iniquity, that they may be 
taken.”’ This, saith Midrash Coheleth, is 

the blood of Zachariah. And when Jere- 
miah introduceth the Jews speaking thus 
(Lam. ii. 20), ‘Behold, O Lord, and con- 
sider, shall the priest and the prophet be slain 
in the sanctuary of the Lorp?” the Targum 
introduces the house of judgment answering, 
‘“« Was it fit for you, even in the day of pro- 

pitiation, to kill a priest and a prophet, as 
you did Zachariah the son of Iddo, in the 
house of the sanctuary of the Lorp, because 
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he would have withdrawn you from your 
evil ways?” 
Rumbach.—M7 1 WT in ipso atrio 

domus Domini: per quod alii atrium Jsraeli- 
tarum, alii rectius atrium Sacerdotum intelli- 

gunt, coll. 1 Reg. vi. 36; Jer. xix. 14, cujus 
loci religio, quze eos merito a tanto scelere 
deterrere debuisset, criminis atrocitatem 

auget. Quo vero in loco atrii id factum sit, 
accuratius docemuraChristo Matth. xxiii. 35, 

qui Zachariam nostrum occisum esse dicit 
inter templum, s. porticum zdis, et altare 

holocaustorum, adeoque velut inspectante 
Deo. Jam supra enim ad ver. 20, subindi- 

cavimus, plures viros doctos in ea esse sen- 

tentia, guod Christus 1. c. ad hune Zachariam 
et tragicum supplicium, ipsi a Judzeis illatum, 
respexerit; ex quibus nunc tantum Light- 
footum Opp. i. 91, et Hor. in Matth. Ed. 
Lips. p. 485, 544. Joh. Clericum Comm. ad 
h.l. D. Buddeum H. E. ii., p. 499, εἴο:, 

nominamus. Quamvis enim alii illum potius 
Zacharvam intelligendum esse putent, cujus 
vaticinium inter libros Canonicos post Haggei 
prophetiam extat, coll. Pref. in Zach. sec. 5, 
alii tamen, quibus et nos accedimus, in ista 
sententia aliquid sibi invenisse videntur, cur 

illi caleulum addere dubitent. Nam 1) 
quidem altum est de illius Zachariz czde in 
Scripturis silentium, nec 2) antiqua Judz- 
orum monumenta quidquam de illa tradunt, 
51 excipias locum aliquem Chaldzi interpre- 
tis Thren. ii. 20, ubi Zacharias WY 43 filius 5. 
nepos Iddonis, Sacerdos magnus et propheta 
jidelis occisus dicitur in Sanctuario Domini, 

die expiationum, eo quod redarguerit populum: 
de cujus tamen loci sanitate ac integritate 
alii admodum dubitant. Certe quum Judzi 
aliis in locis quam plurimis idem illud Thre- 
norum dictum constanter de Zacharia, filio 

Joiadz, interpretentur: non inepte forte 
aliquis suspicari posset, nomen Y?YT vel Ὁ 
ἢ.1. in nomen vy Jddo, per librariorum 

errorem esse transformatum, quali menda 
non pauca in Targumim ostendi possunt. 
Nec reliqua paraphrastz verba isti conjec- 
turee reclamant. Loquitur 6. 6. Paraphras- 
tes de Zacharia, occiso die expiationis. En 
vero de nostro Zacharia, filio Joiade, idem 
adfirmantem ad ἢ.}. Targumistam, qui, 
Spiritus, inquit, prophetie a Jehova resedit 
super Zachariam, filium Joiade Ponitificis, 
ubi vidit iniquitatem Regis populique, qui 
adolebant suffimentum Sculptili in Sanctuario 
Domini super altari IN DIE EXPIA- 
TONUM, &c. Porro Paraphrastes Thre- 
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norum Zachariam suum ideo interfectum 
dicit, quod populum redarguerit : istud vero 
longe rectius quadrat in filium Joiade, cujus 
severa redargutio h.]. ver. 20 habetur, quam 
in Zachariam prophetam, cujus_ plurima 
vaticinia consolationes potius et promissiones 
evangelicas, quam increpationes continent. 
Neque 38) verosimile nonnullis  videtur, 
populum Judaicum, vix ex squalore et 
miseriis captivitatis elapsum, illum statim 
rursus impietatis apicem attigisse, ut prophe- 

tam, tanta inter ipsos auctoritate preditum, 
coll. Ezr. v. 1, 2, lapidibus obruerit, Aidem- 

que Jehovee, nuper demum ex ruderibus ex- 

citatam, pii vatis sanguine profanarit. Porro, 
quod alii Christum 1. c. per Spiritum prophe- 
ticum loqui putant de Zacharia aliquo, 
jiio Baruchi, homine divite et potente, 

quem Josephus de Bello, 1. v., cap. 1, non 
diu ante urbis funus a Zelotis in Templo in- 
terfectum scribit; id ideo non placet, 1) 
quod nullis argumentis adstrui possit, illum 
Zachariam in Album prophetarum et mar- 
tyrum esse adscribendum, 2) quod Christus 
rem non futuram, sed jamdum factam 

narret. ...Denique quod alii Christum de 
Zacharia, patre Joannis Baptiste, loqui 
existimant, adeo omni probabilitate caret, ut 

Lightfootus totam illam narrationem somniis 
adscribendam judicet. Nihil igitur restat, 
quam ut de nostro Zacharia verba Christi 
accipiamus. Nam 1) nullus alius preterea 
Zacharias, ob veritatis testimonium occisus, 
in Scripturis legitur, ante prolata hee a 
Christo verba. Nostrivero Zacharie in templo 
occisio disertis verbis h.l. memoratur.... 
Deinde 2) quum alterius Zacharize prophetz 
interfectio omnino non commemoretur a 
Judzis: nostri contra cedes in ipsorum 
Scriptis celebratissima est, et insigni nota 
memorabilis. Narrant enim, isto in loco, 
ubi czedes illa commissa fuit, non desiisse 

ebullire sanguinem, nisi post multa millia 
hominum ibi mactata. Verba eorum ipsa ex 
Talmude Bab. Sanhedr. f. xevi. 2 adscri- 
bemus : Quum, inquiunt, Hierosolymam ad- 
scenderet Nebuxaradan, vidit in atrio templi 

sanguinem bullientem. Dixit iis ergo, quid 
hoe sibi vult? Sanguis est, inquiunt, vitu- 
lorum, agnorum et arietum, quos obtulimus in 
altari. Afferte igitur, inquit, vitulos, agnos 

et arietes, ut experiar, an hic ex .eorum san- 

guine sit. Addu«erunt ac mactarunt, et 
sanguis ille adhuc bulliit; at eorum sanguis 
non bullitt. Rem mihi pandite, ait, aut ego 

carnem vestram carminabo peclinibus ferreis. 
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Dixerunt ergo ei: Sacerdos et propheta et 
index hic fuit, qui predixit Israeli mala hec 

omnia, que a te passi sumus, et nos in eum 

insurreximus, eumque occidimus. Et ego, 
inquit, ewm placabo. Rabbinos igitur adduxit, 
alque eos super illum sanguinem occidit, et 
tamen non est sedatus. Adduxit puerulos 
e schola, atque eos super eum occidit, et tamen 
non quievit. Adduxit juvenes, Sacerdotes, 

alque eos super eum occidit, et tamen non 

quievit. Ita ut occideret super eum NON A- 
GINTA ET QUATUOR MILLIA, et 
tamen non quievit. Adpropinquavit tandem 
ipse, et dixit, O Zacharia, Zacharia! optimi 
inter tuos tui gratia occisi sunt. Numvis, 
ut omnes perdam? Tum quievit et non 
bullivit amplius. Non jam inquiremus in 
istius narrationis veritatem: illud tamen ex 
illa facile perspicitur, decantatissimam apud 
Judzos hujus ceedis historiam ejusque gravi- 
tatem fuisse. Unde non immerito Lightfoot. 
Hor. p. 436 inde concludit, impossibili 
proximum fuisse, eos, qui verba Christi de 

Zacharia in templo occiso audiverint, ullum 

alium respicere potuisse, preter hunc ipsum, 
de quo, deque cujus sanguine tam celebris 
ac signalis memoria, et de ullo alio Zacharia 

in templo interemto altum silentium. Quum 
autem duo potissimum sint, gue huie sen- 
tentia objiciuntur, breviter illa expediemus. 
Primo enim regeritur, nostrum Zachariam 
diserte vocari filium Joiade, quum 1116 
contra, de quo Christus loquitur, filius 

Barachie vocetur. Ad quod dubium varia 
sunt, que possunt responderi. Nam (1) 
notante etiam Clerico et Buddeo nihil 
vetat, Joiadam binominem fuisse, idque tune 

vulgo fuisse notum iis, qui legerant Pontifi- 
cum Maximorum notissimam genealogiam, 
Nihil certe frequentius apud Judzos fuit, 
quam ut duobus quis insigniretur nominibus, 
(conf. Glassii Gramm. S. Lib. iv., Tract. 3, 
Observ. 11 et 12,) adeoque Jehoiadas, 
Barachias quoque adpellari potuit; in primis 
quum hee nomina significatione amicissime 
conspirent. Jehoiada enim eum designat, 
quem Dominus novit; Barachias eum, cui 
Dominus benedicit. Quze prorsus inter se 
conveniunt. Nosse enim Dominus dicitur 
eum, quem curat, amat, suaque benedictione 
prosequilur, coll. Ps. i. 6. Quod si hee 

preter rationem alicui quesita et remotiora 
videantur, (2) dici potest, Zachariam, qui 

dicitur DTT 12 fuisse nepolem Joiada, et ut 
Christus recte dixit, et auditores probe 

norant, filium Barachie; perinde uti alter 

2 CHRONICLES XXIV. 20, 21. 

Zacharias propheta, Ezy. vy. 1 dicitur 1 72, 
quum ex Zach. i. 1, 7, constet, eum fuisse 

nepotem Iddonis, filium vero Berechjahu. 
Par utrimque est ratio. Quod si porro hoc 

ideo rejiciatur, quia ex V.T. probari non 
possit, patrem nostri Zacharie dictum fuisse 
Barachiam, en (3) locum, ex quo doctissi- 

mus Lightfootus non prorsus improbabiliter 
illud ostendi posse putat. Nimirum Esa. 
viii. 2. Deus mentionem facit duorum mar- 
tyrum fidelium, Urie et Zacharia, filii Ba- 

rachi@, quorum ille a Joiakimo occisus est, 

Jer. xxvi. 20—23, adeoque ultimus sub 
templo primo martyr fuit; alter vero a 
Lightfoot. Hor. p. 439, satis verosimiliter 
pro nostro Zacharia habetur, qui a Joascho 
occisus primus sub eodem templo martyr 
extitit, coll. not. Esa. viii. 2. Progredimur 

ad secundum, quod contra hance sententiam 
objict. solet, nimirum, non probabile esse, 

Christum, quum omnium Sanctorum san- 
guinem, a Judzis effusum, commemoret, et 

ab Abele primo martyre incipiat, in hoe 
Zacharia, filio Joiade, desinere ac subsistere 
voluisse, qui longe ante dirutum primum 
templum vixit, et post quem multi adhue 
alii pii viri usque ad Christi zetatem inter- 
emti sunt: quum longe verosimilius sit, 

eum postremi potius, quam alicujus inter- 
medii facere mentionem voluisse. Cui 
dubio sequentibus rationibus satisfieri posse 
putamus. (1) Qui post Zachariam nostrum 
usque ad Christi tempora occisi sunt, non 
excluduntur. Merebatur autem inter ultimos 
maxime Zacharias ille commemorari, ob 

ceedem maxime notabilem, quippe in ipso 
templi atrio perpetratam. Unde ista cades, 
notante Lightfooto Opp. T. i. f. 91, prima 
erat Jude pernicies, et prime initium rejec- 
tionis. Quando enim illi interficiebant pro- 
phetam, eundemque Sacerdotem Domini in 
atrio templi et juxta altare, clare demon- 
strarunt, se aspernari et rejicere Dominum, 
ejusque templum, Sacerdotium et prophe- 
tiam. Ex eo tempore status eorum ad 
ruinam spectare coepit, inque miseras velut 
egritudines incidere, aque ac rex Joas, qui 

czedem imperarat, ver. 25. Immo hue re- 
spicere Lightfootus putat Jfoseam, chap. iv. 4, 
quando apicem impietatis populi in eo ponit, 
quod essent populus contendens cum Sacerdote, 
et ver. 2 quod ita eruperint, uw sanguis san-~ 
guinem attigerit, seu ut sanguis sacrificantis 
cum sanguine sacrificii commixtus fuerit : 
quamvis de illo Hosez loco aliis aliud videtur, 
quia ibi yates non tam de imperio Judaico, 
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quam de regno decem tribuum loquitur. 
2) Christus, quum exempla e Scripturis 
V.T. Judzis proponere voluerit, aptissime 
Abelem et Zachariam nostrum eam in rem 
elegit, quorum ille in libro V.T. primo, hic in 
libro ejusdem wiltimo, secundum receptam 
Judzorum divisionem, commemoratur ; q.d. 
Percurrite universum vestrum Codicem a 
capite ad calcem, et invenietis, omnium 

prophetarum, qui occisi sunt, sanguinem per 
vestram gentem esse effusum. 38) Ideo 

etiam Servatori placuit Abelem et Zacha- 
riam nostrum conjungere, quia de his mar- 
tyribus solis memoratur in Scripturis V.T. 
petitio vindicte, ut de Abele, Gen. iv. 10. 

Ecce vox sanguinis fratris tui elamat ad me ; 
e Zacharia vero h.l. ver. 22. Videat 
Dominus et requirat! ad quze verba Christus 
Lue. ii. 51, post commemoratum Zachariz 

nomen velut parodiam facit : vere dico vobis, 
requiretur ab hac generatione! quod novam 
et non contemnendam probabilitatem 1501 
sententiz conciliat, que Christum de Zacha- 
ria, filio Joiadz, loqui dicit. Ut nunc plura 
non addamus. Conf. etiam Jil. Baro de 
Canstein Harmon. Evang., P. ii, f. 192, Si 

cui tamen nihilominus altera sententia de 
Zacharia, inter prophetas canonicos penul- 
timo, magis arrideat, ei nos quidem libenter 
dissentiendi libertatem relinquimus. 

Ver. 

wow mm so — 
Uses AT ° oe) 

22. 

— Ἴδοι Κύριος καὶ κρινάτω. 

Au. Ver.—22 Thus Joash the king re- 
membered not the kindness which Jehoiada 
his father had done to him, but slew his son. 

And when he died, he said, The Lorp look 
upon ἐξέ, and require ἐέ. 

The Lord look upon it, and require it. So 
the Vulg. 

Pool.—i.e. Make inquisition for my 
innocent blood; which he did not wish from 

any desire of private revenge, with which so 
wise and good a man would never be willing 
to die; but partly from a zeal to public 
justice, and the punishment of such gross 
wickedness; and partly to deter them, if 
possible, from completing their murderous 

intentions. But these words may as well be 
rendered indicatively as optatively, Zhe Lord 
will [so Vatablus, Osiander, Jun. Trem., 
Piscator, Houb., Booth.| look upon it, and 
require it, i.e. he will examine this action, 
and require satisfaction from you for it. 
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Ver.) 29: 
Au. Ver.—23 And it came to pass at the 

end of the year [Heb., in the revolution of 
the year], that the host of Syria came 
up against him: and they came to Judah 
and Jerusalem, and destroyed all the 
princes of the people from among the 
people, and sent all the spoil of them unto 
the king of Damascus [Heb., Darmesek]. 

Bp. Patrick—They came to Judah and 
Jerusalem, and destroyed all the princes of 
the people, from among the people.| Who 
had advised king Joash to restore the 
worship of Baal. This was a distinct war 
from that mentioned 2 Kings xii. 17, 18. 
Here Hazael is not said to have come up, but 
only his army, and that a small party. 
There it is not said, he took Jerusalem; but 
here he destroyed all the princes. There it 
is said Joash diverted Hazael from him by 
presents; here, that they spoiled the city, 
and sent the prey to Syria. We are there- 
fore thus to understand the whole: that 
when they did evil in the sight of the Lord, 
he sent Hazael to afflict them, who we read 

in the book of Kings, took Gath, and set 

his face, as if he meant to set upon Jerusa- 
lem: whereupon Joash took the hallowed 
things, and thereby procured his departure 
from them. But in the end of the year 
Zechariah being murdered, this other war 
began ; which is here related in this book. 

Ver. 25. 

“ink ARB, ab OAD 
Dye ΛῈΣ MwA BEt Byers 

ὮΝ Wa Dp wa ETE 
Kal μετὰ TO ἀπελθεῖν αὐτοὺς ἀπ᾽ αὐτοῦ, ἐν 

τῷ ἐγκαταλιπεῖν αὐτὸν ἐν μαλακίαις μεγάλαις, 
καὶ ἐπέθεντο αὐτῷ οἱ παῖδες αὐτοῦ ἐν αἵμασιν 
υἱοῦ ᾿Ιωδαὲ τοῦ ἱερέως, κ-.τ.λ. 

Au. Ver.—25 And when they were de- 
parted from him, (for they left him in great 
diseases,) his own servants conspired against 
him for the blood of the sons of Jehoiada 
the priest, and slew him on his bed, and he 
died: and they buried him in the city of 
David, but they buried him not in the 
sepulchres of the kings. 

In great diseases. 
Dathe, Ged., Booth—Sorely wounded. 

Gesen.—o™09 m. plur. (τ. 177 No. 3, do be 
sick,) diseases, 2 Chron. xxiv. 25. 

Prof. Lee.—d»%2, circumstances of dis- 

ease, sickness. 
ἘΠ ΤΙ 
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For the blood of the sons {so Syr., Chald.] | 
of Jehoiada. | 
Pool.—Of the sons of Jehoiada, i.e., of 

Zechariah his son; the plural number sons 
put for the singular son [so Bp. Patrick], 
as it is frequently, both in Scripture, 
as Gen. xlvi. 7; Numb. xxvi. 42, and in 
Cicero and other profane authors. Or he 
might kill other sons of Jehoiada with him, 
either because they owned him in what he 
had said, or lest they should revenge his 
death. 

Houb., Dathe, Ged., Booth.—For 

blood of the son of Jehoiada, &c. 
Houb.—21v 3 "273, pro sanguine _fili- 

orum Joiada. ‘ Filiorum (inquit Clericus). 
Unius tanttiim cedis mentio fit ver. 21. Sed 
nihil obstat et alios, fratris mortem xgré 
ferentes, trucidatos fuisse.’’ Obstat Sacre 

Pagine silentium, cur credamus filios Joiada 
plures fuisse trucidatos. Tutius est statuere, 

in PVT Δ, fuisse > inconsultd geminatum, 
et scriptum fuisse olim »™7 21, filii Joiada, 

quam addere Sacre Historie rem eam, de 
qua in Sacro Volumine altum est silentium, 

etsi eam non omitti tanti erat. Et satis est 

autoritatis in Greecis Intt. et in Vulgato, qui 
ponunt υἱοῦ, filii, cur credamus in eorum Co- 

dicibus scriptum fuisse 2, non 3. Qua 
autoritate confutantur etiam Grammatici illi| 

et Interpretes, qui numerum hic pluralem 
volunt positum fuisse, pro singulari. 

Dathe.—Pro 33 legendum videtur }2; nam 

unum tantum Jojadz filium sec. vers. 21 
interfecerat. Sic quoque legerunt of 6 et 
Vulg. Attamen Syrus et Chaldzus habent 
pluralem. Cod. 80. et 166 Kennicotti 
omittunt 22. Male. 

the 

Ver. 26. 

Au. Ver.—26 And these are they that 
conspired against him; Zabad [or, Jozachar, 
2 Kings xii. 21] the son of Shimeath an 
Ammonitess, &c. 

Commentaries and Essays. —‘* Zabad,”’ 
Hebrew, 733; but in 2 Kings xii. 21, we are 
told his name was Jozachar. The man, 
however, had probably but one name, ori- 
ginally, in both places, whatever that name 

might be. The similarity of the letters > 
and 7, 3 and 3, will account for the error in | 

the last syllable; and with respect to the | 
first syllable, Ὁ, 70, that might be easily 
dropt here in Chronicles, as the very same 
letters end the preceding word, Ὁ, so that 
his name was most likely 2”, as in Kings, 

XXIV. 25—27. 

Ver. 27. 
ve - . ο “ ma io) yoy sed ap) ya 

79> wote-by mane man OVOND 

PAID 122 NN TPE" DPT 
“pay 

καὶ οἱ viol αὐτοῦ πάντες, καὶ προσῆλθον 
αὐτῷ οἱ πέντε" καὶ τὰ λοιπὰ, ἰδοὺ, γεγραμμένα 
ἐπὶ τὴν γραφὴν τῶν βασιλέων" καὶ ἐβασίλευσεν 
᾿Αμασίας υἱὸς αὐτοῦ ἀντ᾽ αὐτοῦ. 

Au. Ver.—27 Now concerning his sons, 
and the greatness of the burdens Jaid upon 
him, and the repairing [Heb., founding] of 
the house of God, behold, they are written 
in the story [or, commentary ] of the book of 
the kings. And Amaziah his son reigned in 
his stead. 

Pool, Patrick.— The greatness of the burdens 
laid upon him.| Some by burdens understand 
the sore punishments God inflicted on him, 
called in Scripture ‘the burden of the Lord:”’ 
others, the great tribute laid upon him by 
the Syrians, which was a heavy burden, and 
a sore punishment.—Bp. Patrick. 

Dr. A. Clarke.—27 The greatness of the 
burdens laid upon him.| Meaning, probably, 
the heavy tribute laid upon him by the 
Syrians; though some think the vast sums 
amassed for the repairs of the temple [so 
Vulg., Luther, Lavater] are here intended. 

Ged.—27 Now, his buildings [so Houb., 

see below], and the great imposts laid on by 

him for the reparation of the house of Gop, 
are written in the records of the kings of 
Judah, &e. 

Booth.—27 Now his buildings and the 
greatness of the burdens laid on by him, 
and the repairing of the house of God, 
behold, they are written, ἕο. 

27 Now his buildings. | This version arises 
from a change in the points only; and the 
connexion favours it. It is that of Houb. 
Rambach.—vy svn et multitudo oneris, 

vel et quam multiplicatum sit onus s. munus 
super eo; quod rursus varie interpretantur. 
Vulg., Luth., Lavater., &c., voce XW acci- 
piunt eodem sensu ac supra vers. 6, 9, nimi- 

rum de illa collecta, que Joaschi jussu ad 
instaurationem templi largiter collata fuit. 
Sic Vulg. summa pecuniea, que adunata 
fuerat sub eo. Alii accipiunt de magnitudine 
muneris, quod ei a Chazaele impositum fuit, 

quo solutionem obsidionis Hierosolyme rede- 
mit, coll. 2 Reg. xii. 19, et not. supra ver. 23. 

Alii denique satis commode intelligunt de 
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multis vaticiniis in eum prolatis. Sic Schmi- 
dius: et quomodo multiplicata sit prophetia 
contraillum. Clericus: multaque in eum pro- 
lata vaticinia, coll. ver. 19 et 2 Reg. ix. 25. 
Houb.—27 Porrd edificationes ejus quales 

Suerint, et quantum tributum pro domts Dei 
fundamentis allatum fuerit, hec scripta sunt 
in commentariis libri regum. Regnavit autem 
pro eo Amasias filius ejus. 

27... 21: perperam Masora 3%, ut mox 
liquebit. Sed v2, et YY, si relinquentur, 
erit sic interpretandum, ef filii ejus, et magni- 
tudo tributi ad ipsum, et fundamentum domus 
Domini, ecce hec scripta sunt, quam oratio- 
nem a sacro Scriptore quis credet fuisse pro- 
fectam? Certe non credidere Veteres, qui 

omnes alii alio divertunt. Neque societas 
ulla esse potest jiliorum ejus, cum hee 

scripta sunt, quod de rebus dicitur, non 
de personis. Primum omnium sanandum 
yon, ut sit 0), et edificata ejus, quomodo 

alibi non semel legitur. Deinde retinendum 
IM, ef magnitudo (tributi). Denique pro 

TON YY, legendum TOT», pro fundamento 
(domus Domini). Fuisse hujus loci magnam 
labem demonstrant Greeci Interpretes apud 
quos legimus, καὶ προσῆλθον οἱ πέντε, et 
accesserunt et quinque; nempe legebant 
yy wom wp: ubi nune legimus xwat Mm 
yoy, que scriptio ab hodierna multo est 
remotior illa, quam nos revocamus. 

In the story of the book of the kings. 
Dr. A. Clarke.—Written in the story.] 

wim, the commentary, of the Book of Kings. 
We have met with this before; but these 

works are all lost, except the extracts found 
in Kings, Chronicles, and Ezra. 

Gesen.—O 112 m. (r. O31, No. 5, to seek) 
commentary, as often in Rabbinic. Arab. 
57. 

Erde, a commentary, book. 2 Chron. 
a 

ΧΣΙν A, D7 78D WIND, commentary on the 

book of the kings, i. e., an historical com- 
mentary containing a supplement [ Thes. 
intellige commentarium historicum _parali- 
pomena continentem], xiii, 22, Comp. 
Ceesar’s Commentaries. 

Cuae. XXV. 1. 
Houb.—1 own: Codices tres Orat. 

Down, de Jerusalem, sine ἡ ἴῃ penultimo loco, 
ut semper legitur apud sacros Scriptores. 
Terminatio 0%...posterior est ztati sacrorum 
Scriptorum, usurpata in numismatibus. 

Ver. 2. 

Au. Ver.—2 And he did that which was 
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right in the sight of the Lorn, but not with 
a perfect heart. 

Bp. Patrick.—2 He followed the right 
religion, and worshipped God aright, but not 

with such sincerity as David his father did 
(2 Kings xiv. 3). See Grotius upon xxvi. 4, 
where he observes, his son did in fact what 
the law required; but not with a solid piety. 

Ver. 4. 

2522 Φ pO δὲ Borges 
nim, MEW Aw mppa minz 

a anaes) Tian 
καὶ τοὺς υἱοὺς αὐτῶν οὐκ ἀπέκτεινε, κατὰ 

τὴν διαθήκην τοῦ νόμου Κυρίου, καθὼς γέ- 
γραπται, ὡς ἐνετείλατο Κύριος, λέγων, Οὐκ 
ἀποθανοῦνται, κιτ.λ. 

Au. Ver.—4 But he slew not their chil- 
dren, but did as it is written in the law in 

the book of Moses, where the Lorp com- 
manded, saying, The fathers shall not die 
for the children, neither shall the children 

die for the fathers, but every man shall die 
for his own sin. 

But did as it is written in the law, &c. 

Ged.—4 But their children he put not to 
death; according to the prescription of the 
law, in the book of Moses, which the Lorp 
had commanded, saying, &c. 

Booth.—4 But he slew not their children, 
according to what is written in the law, in 

the book of Moses, in which Jehovah com- 
manded, saying, The fathers, &c. 

Rambach.—Filios tamen eorum non oceidit, 
ut MN 11333, nimirum, ut Job. xxi. 21, 30; 
al. sed, ut Ezr. iv. 3, fecit secundum id, quod 

seriptum est in lege, Deut. xxiv. 16. Jn libro 
Mosisy MT ΠῚΣ 7X, Schm., in quo, Vulg., 

ubit precepit Jehova magistratibus. Non 
morientur, &c. 

Houb.—4 Sed eorum filios non inierfecit, 
sicut in lege, in libro Mosis, scriptum est, 
Domino his verbis precipiente: non morien= 
tur, Se. 

4 210222: Syrus, YI NTT IMD, guia sic 
seriptum est, legens, ΔῸΣ 12 °3, scriptione 
hodierne anteferenda, in qua 3 videtur 
superfluere. 

Ver. 6. 

Au. Ver.—6 He hired also an hundred 
thousand mighty men of valour out of Israel 
for an hundred talents of silver. 

Commentaries and Essays.—6 *P8 789. 
It has been justly observed, that it does not 
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seem probable that the Israelites could afford 
to lend so many troops to a neighbouring 
prince, considering the small number to 

which their armies were reduced a few years 
before by the king of Assyria, 2 Kings xiii. 7. 
Here then likely is an error in the numbers 
[so Kennicott], and the point is to account 
for it. Now the difference between ἢ, a 

100, and 3, 20, is so small in pronunciation, 

as might easily occasion a mistake, especially 
if one read while another wrote, which might 
be sometimes the case. Were we then to 
suppose 7, 100,000, to be writ for 3, 20,000, 
the number would be brought to a probabi- 
lity. “This conjecture may be further 
strengthened by considering the smallness 
of the sum, a 100 talents of silver, which 

seems more adequate to 20,000 than to an 
100,000 soldiers. 

Mer. fe 
. Η . Ve 

9 Usibroy nim ps 35 — \ Ts τ : < J 

; OS 2 
μὰ ΡΥ is 

Κύριος μετὰ 
πάντων τῶν υἱῶν Ἐφραίμ. 

Au. Ver.—i7 But there came a man of 
God to him, saying, O king, let not the 
army of Israel go with thee; for the Lorp 
is not with Israel, to wet, with all the children 
of Ephraim. 

For the Lorn is not with Israel, to wit, 
with all, &c. 

Ged.— — For the Lord is not with 
Israel; with any of the children of Ephraim. 

Booth.— For Jehovah is not with 
Israel; with any of the Ephraimites. 
Rambach.— Quia non est Dominus [Targ., 

verbum Domini] cum Israelitis, ᾿ΕΝ 3 ὅ5, 
quidam subintell. copula, et cum omnibus 
Ephraimitis. Schmid., omnibus, inguam, 
filiis Ephraim. Cler., quippe qui omnes 
Ephraimite sunt, ac proinde cultores vitulo- 
rum et deteriori etiam forte idololatriz dediti. 
Ponitur autem h.1. Lphraim pro decem tri- 
bubus, inter quas illa eminebat: quia sec. 
“ἐς Sal. Jaroboam, primus rex regni Israelitici 
et auctor idololatriz illius, ex tribu Ephraim 
fuerat, 1 Reg. ii. 26, conf. Esa. xvii. 3; cap. 
xxvill. 1. Forte etiam maxima pars illorum 
mercenariorum militum ver. 6 ex tribu 
Ephraim fuit, utpote que fortissima esse 
putabatur, sed et obstinatissima semper erat, 

conf. Jud. viii. 1, 2, 3; xii. ]; Ps. lxxviii. 9, 

Houb.— — non est enim Dominus cum eo 
Israel, qui omnes sunt filii Ephraim. 

“ > ” 
— OTL OUK εστι Ἰσραὴλ 

2 CHRONICLES ΧΧΥ͂. 6—8. 

7 DMN 12252: hze verba nos sic interpre- 
tamur, tanquam apposilio essent τοῦ "NW, 
antecedentis. Tamen est in oratione cecum 
quid, nec usitatum. Forte OY, pro 7, le- 
gendum. Nam ante appositionem, prapo- 
sitiones, si que in oratione extant, solent 
redintegrari. 

Dathe.— — Jova enim non est cum Is- 
raélitis, neque cum Ephraimitis. 

Ver. 

mam) pry nippy =e Nand 5D 
ΓΞ εὖ op ain 355 Srbsn Ee 

: Suis ay prides 
ὅτι ἐὰν ὑπολάβης κατισχῦσαι ἐν τούτοις, 

καὶ τροπώσεταί σε Κύριος ἐναντίον τῶν 
ἐχθρῶν, ὅτι ἐστὶ παρὰ Κυρίου καὶ ἰσχῦσαι 
καὶ τροπώσασθαι. 

Au. Ver.—8 But if thou wilt go, do ἐέ, 
be strong for the battle: God shall make 
thee fall before the enemy: for God hath 
power to help, and to cast down. 

But if thou wilt go, do it, be strong, &e. 

Bp. Horsley.—Rather, ‘ For if thou goest 
to battle making up strength’’—God required 
that the king should rely entirely on the 
strength of God. He was doing the con- 
trary when he hired troops of the king of 
Israel. See LXX and Vulgate. 

Ged.—8 If they go, thou wilt indeed 
acquire more strength for the combat: yet 

Gop will make thee stumble before the enemy, 

&e. 
8 I have, without altering a letter of the 

text, given an entirely new translation of the 
first part of this verse; which, I think, has 

not hitherto been understood. I will, how- 

ever, subjoin two other versions. ‘The first 
is that of Houbigant: But, if thou be so ob- 
stinate as to go to war, ὅς. The other is 
that of Michaélis and Dathe: But go thou, 
alone, and fight valiantly; otherwise, &e. 
The latter appears to me irreconcileable with 
the context. 

Booth.—8 But if thou go, act with vigour 
in the war, else God will overthrow thee 

before the enemy: for God hath power to 
help and to overthrow. 
Houb.—8 Tu vero, si eris obstinatior, ut 

ad bellum proficiscaris, faciet Dominus ut 
ante hostem cadas: nam in Domini potestate 
est, ut auxilium, ita cladem afferre. 
Rambach.—8 TS ΝᾺ DX 3, comma hoc 

infeliciter a veteribus interpretibus est trans- 
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latum. LXX [vid. sup.]. Vulg., Quod si 
putes in robore exercitus bella consistere. 

Targ., Namque si ingressus fueris cum tribu 
domus Ephraim. Syr., Ar., Quod si bellum 

gesseris. Nimirum non adsecuti sunt vim 

verborum; que velut ironica expressit Cle- 
ricus h.m., Sin minus, tu vadito, q. d. 

Quodsi mihi, Dei nomine te monenti, non 

credideris, exsequere quod animo concepisti; 
fac periculum, et abi cum conductitiis illis 
copiis, et ex clatle tua intelliges, me a Deo 
vere esse missum. Confer ironica talia pre- 
cepta, dehortationis caussa prolata, supra 

cap. xviii. 14; Ezech. xx. 39; Amos iv. 4; 
Matt. xxiii. 32. Non favent tamen ironico 
sensui adversative particule ἢ. 1. que anti- 
thesin potius ad Israelitarum copias ver. 7 | 
innuunt: unde rectius Schm. aliique sine 
ironia ἢ. m. Quin potius veni tu, scil. solus, | 

| ~ ~ »+ n A 
'πὸς τοῦ Θεοῦ, Ἔστι τῷ Κυρίω δοῦναί σοι sine auxiliaribus Israelitarum copiis, et bellum 

strenue adgredere; alioquin enim, si illos | 
tecum duxeris, corruere te faciet Dominus. 
may fac feliciter, cap. xviii, 21; 2 Sam. 

Viewed) bare xxi. 16; xxvills 20. pm 

mam) , fortis esto ad bellum, Ezr.x.4.  Im- 
pingere enim alioqui te faciet Deus, &c. 

Houb.—8 78 ΝᾺ ἘΝ °2: incusat hoc loco 
Clericus et Grecos Intt. et Vulgatum, qui 
hee non assequerentur. Et, postquam Vul- 
gati versionem hance retulit, gudd si putas in 
robore exercitts bella consistere, subjungit : 

“Si ita licet vertere, ex quibusvis verbis 
eruetursensus.’’ In quam Vulgati reprehen- 
sionem ipse Clericus incurrit, sic interpretans: 

sin minus, tu vadito, age, fortis esto in bello. 
Nimirum 08 3, non habet siz minus, ut nec 
mx x1, ἐμ vadito. Nam pronomen, post 

participium positum, nusquam  imperat. 
Neque ΝᾺ est imperandi modus, ubi sequitur 
pronomen, sine oppositione alterius prono- 
minis. Hee norunt tyrones. Sed si quis 
est lector exercitatus, non ei placebit hee 

oratio disjuncta, vadilo, age, forlis esto, ut 

neque transitus ἃ gravitate orationis ad 
ironiam subitam et insperatam, ut iterhm 
redeat ad severitatem. Ergo sapientior 
Clerico Vulgatus, qui et unum servet dicendi 
colorem, et sententiam bonam ponat, quam 

verba Hebraica, in mendo posita, non satis 
exprimebant. Oratio videtur, addito uno 1 

(7H) posse restitui: Quod sz tu vadis, et 

facis firmiter ad bellum, tanquam legeretur 
mam) npn, et confirmaveris te ad bellum. 
Omnes Veteres, quanquam verba ipsa evi- 
tant, ut in mendis usus est, tamen in eo 

consentiunt, ut totum membrum prius, usque 
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ad 7), per conditionem si exprimant, et 
ab eorum versionibus abest ironia. 

Dathe.—8 Verum tu vade solus et bellum 
fortiter gere, alioquin Deus te ante hostes 
prosternet, &c. 

Ver. 9, 10. 
DONT weed aries axe 9 
ΠΣ wwe IDET nasa Diy m9 
Sroen ws Seth Us sa 
myo M200 1 And mind wy 
NAW Sans ITE phy) 10 

"Δ opine noob ovtosn bos 
ver. 9. yal 

9 καὶ εἶπεν ᾿Αμασίας τῷ ἀνθρώπῳ τοῦ 
Θεοῦ, Καὶ τί ποιήσω τὰ ἑκατὸν τάλαντα, ἃ 
ἔδωκα τῇ δυνάμει Ἰσραήλ ; καὶ εἶπεν 6 ἄνθρω- 

πλεῖστα τούτων. 10 καὶ διεχώρισεν ᾿Αμα- 
σίας τῇ δυνάμει τῇ ἐλθούση πρὸς αὐτὸν ἀπὸ 
᾿Ἐφραὶμ, ἀπελθεῖν εἰς τὸν τόπον αὐτῶν, κ-ιτ.λ. 

Au. Ver.—9 And Amaziah said to the 
man of God, But what shall we do for the 
hundred talents which I have given to the 
army [Heb., band] of Israel? And the 
man of God answered, The Lorp is able to 
give thee much more than this. 

10 Then Amaziah separated them, ¢o wit, 
the army that was come to him out of 
Ephraim, to go home again [Heb., to their 
place]: wherefore their anger was greatly 
kindled against Judah, and they returned 
home in great anger [Heb., in heat of 
anger ]. 

10 Then Amaziah separated, &c. 
Ged., Booth.—10 Then Amaziah sepa- 

rated these troops that had come to him out 
of Ephraim, that they might go home again, 
&e. 
Houb.—9 Tum Amasias viro Dei: quid 

fiet, inquit, de centum talentis, quibus dono 

milites Israelitas? Vir Dei respondit: est 
penes Dominum tibi dare his multo plura. 
10 La igitur Amasias largitus est turmis, 
que ad ipsum de Ephraim venerant, ut ad 
locum suum redirent, &c. 

10 727) PAN DID: nos, ea igitur Ama- 
sias largitus est turmis, ex potestate Arab. 
verbi 972, donare, munificé dare. Nam 

Hebraicum 971, habet separare, discriminare, 
non autem distribuere, vel singulis dare ; 

quem significatum vult oratio. Iterdm dig- 
nus hoc loco Clericus sua exempla pati, qui 
sic convertat, itague Amasia sejunsit ἃ suis 
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eas copias. Nam malé @ suis quo addito 
non suppletur affixum Ὁ verbi pea. Etiam 

malé W7279...0772", sejunzit...copias. Nam 
quis nescit verbum 511, sejungere, habere 

velle in accusandi casu rem sejunctam, non 
in dandi. Casus est 0, ea (talenta), que 

non prits dederat Amasias, quam turmas 
eas dimitteret. Propterea nos ver. 9 con- 

vertimus ΠΣ Wx, guibus dono, non quibus 

donavi. 
preesentis. 

Rambach.—10 TItaque segregavit, 5. se- 
junxit eos Amatsias a suis copiis. Al. et 
distribuit Amatsias illa talenta, ver. 9 turme ; 

sed contra verbi usum: unde illud malumus. 
Nimirum turmam illam, ver. 9, 5. copias 
auxiliares, gue venerant ad illum ex Ephraim. 
Vide ver. 6 et conf. similem constructionem 
sive lamed accusativi, 1 Par. v.26; xxix. 18. 

Dathe.—10 Igitur sejunxit Amaxia manum 
istam Ephraimitarum, que ad eum venerat, 
ut ad suos redirent, &c. 

Ver. 13. 
" . ΕΣ 

a ΓΟ ἘΣΘ AD — 
— kai ἐπάταξαν ἐν αὐτοῖς τρεῖς χιλιάδας, 

K.T.A. 

Au. Ver.—18 But the soldiers of the army 

[ Heb., the sons of the band] which Amaziah 
sent back, that they should not go with him 
to battle, fell upon the cities of Judah, from 

Samaria even unto Beth-horon, and smote 
three thousand of them, and took much 

spoil. 
Pool.—Unto Beth-horon, to wit, Beth- 

horon the lower, which was in the tribe 

of Benjamin ; and from thence to Samaria ; 

either, 1. To the city of Samaria; for the 

kings of Judah had taken divers places 
within the kingdom of Israel. Or, 2. To 
the kingdom of Samaria; Beth-horon and 
all other places between that city and their 
own kingdom. Smote, i.e, killed, as that 

word is generally understood. Three thou- 
sand of them; not three thousand cities, but 

three thousand persons dwelling in them. 
Commentaries and Essays.—Fell upon the 

cities of Judah,—and smote three thousand 

of them. It should be, “and smote three 

thousand (persons) out of them” [so Dathe, 
Ged., Booth). 

Ver. 18. 

Au. Ver.— — The thistle [or, furze bush, 
or, thorn] that was in Lebanon sent to the 
cedar that was in Lebanon, saying, &c. 

Szepé preteritum tempus vim habet | 
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Thistle. 
Gesen.—Thorn-bush. 
Prof. Lee.-—Thorn, or bramble. See the 

notes upon 2 Kings xiv. 9, vol. ii., p. 938. 

Ver. 19. 

2 DINARS Oyen man ms 
εἶπας, ᾿Ιδοὺ, ἐπάταξα τὴν ᾿Ιδουμαίαν, K.T.d. 

Au. Ver.—19 Thou sayest, Lo, thou hast 
smitten the Edomites, &c. 

Thou hast smitten. 

Houb., Booth.—I have smitten. 

Houb.—19 M27: lege, 27, percussi. 
Nam ™377, persone est secundz, non prime, 

ut quidam grammatici ex mendo sanxére. 
Syrus verbum 27 cum legeret, id ut primam 
personam aded non accepit, ut verbum n728 
pretermiserit, ed ut liceret 5101 convertere 
M37, percussisti. 

Ver. 20. 
= a) . ο 

nan Typ? SVT OTisTI 3 --- 
‘21 WAT 9 5 

civ ὦ AT: 

DTS “oy 

— ὅτι παρὰ Κυρίου ἐγένετο τοῦ παραδοῦναι 

αὐτὸν εἰς χεῖρας, ὅτι ἐξεζήτησε, κιτ.λ. 

Au. Ver.—20 But Amaziah would not 
hear; for it came of God, that he might 
deliver them into the hand of their enemies, 
because they sought after the gods of Edom. 

Into the hand of their enemies. 
Commentaries and Essays.—Hebrew, V3, 

into the hand. Perhaps 1V3, into his hand, 
i. e., of Joash, which the sense seems to 

require. 
Houb.— 20 V1, in manum.  Clericus, 

“ Supplendum esse OXY, Joasch, res ipsa 
ostendit, videturque vox excidisse; neque 
enim hee est consueta ellipsis Hebraice 
lingue.” Recté id quidem. Sed satis est 
suppleri affixum 1, ut sit 1P2, 7 manum ejus 

(Johas). Nam Johas fuit ἀπ θὰ nominatus, 

neque quidquam in oratione est, quod vetet 
de Joha efferri affixum. 

Ver. 23. 

Au. Ver.—23 And Joash the king of 
Israel took Amaziah king of Judah, the son 
of Joash, the son of Jehoahaz, at Beth- 
shemesh, and brought him to Jerusalem, 
and brake down the wall of Jerusalem from 
the gate of Ephraim to the corner gate 
[Heb., the gate of it that looketh], four 
hundred cubits. 

The son of Jehoahax. 
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Ken.—The son of Ahazihu. See the 
notes upon 2 Chron, xxi. 17, p. 236. 

Ged.—23 Ben-Ahaziah. The text has 
Ben-Joahaz ; an evident mistake ; corrected, 
besides, on the faith of six MSS. 

Bp. Horsley.—23 The son of Jehoahaz, 
read, ‘“‘ the son of Ahaziah.” ‘The names 

are confounded in the original (the printed 
text and some MSS. give the true radix) by 
a mere transposition of the letters. 
Houb.— 28 ws 12, filium Joachaz. Erat 

Joas filius Ochoxie, non filius Joachaz. Ita- 
que legendum, WK J, filii Ochoxie. Feré 
simile erratum supra castigavimus ad cap. 
xxii. 6...7257: melits, loco parallelo 2 Reg. 
xiv. 13, 77, anguli. Ita Veteres; animad- 
vertunt etiam superno circulo plerique Co- 
dices. 

Ver. 24. 
’ v 
200 AOD ansn->5) 

iy ee Τ' διὰ ρα πον τε: 

καὶ πᾶν τὸ χρυσίον καὶ τὸ ἀργύριον, κ-τ.λ. 

Au. Ver.—24 And he took all the gold 
and the silver, &c. 

Bp. Horsley.—And he took all—read, as 
in 2 Kings xiv. 14, 5 nx mp. 

Houb.—24 1975: Nos, δὲ ablato auro, 

verbum 5n, quod habet versus superior, ἀπὸ 
koivov usurpantes, quanquam id pauld remo- 
tius. Forté olim, pro 7), scriptum fuit mp, 
et cepit, aut quid simile. 

Ver. 25. 

Au. Ver.—25 And Amaziah the son of 
Joash king of Judah lived after the death of 
Joash son of Jehoaz king of Israel fifteen 
ears. 
Jehoahaz. 
Ken.—Ahazihu. See the notes 

ver. 29, and upon xxi. 17, p. 236. 

Ver. 28. 

>yp wpapey gk mam — 
CALLA 

— καὶ ἔθαψαν αὐτὸν peta τῶν πατέρων 
αὐτοῦ ἐν πόλει Δαυίδ. 

Au. Ver.—28 And they brought him 
upon horses, and buried him with his fathers 

in the city of Judah [that is, the city of 
David, as it is 2 Kings xiv. 20]. 

Houb., Dathe, Horsley, Ged., Booth.—In 

the city of David [so the pp., thirteen MSS., 
and all the versions except the Chald. ]. 
Houb.—1™M7 V1, in civitate Jude. Nos, 

in civitate David. Nam sic omnes Veteres ; 
sic Codex Orat. 538, sic Regius 29, sic 

upon 
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denique Regius 3 (olim 5) priori quidem 
manu. Nam in eo perperam deletum fuit 
m1, ut fieret TMT. Nusquam Jerusalem 
vocatur civitas Jud@, sine addito. Ut mani- 

festum sit, mendum 777 esse Hod. Codicum, 
eorumque deteriorum. 

Dathe.—Haud dubie est legendum 171 νὰ 
in urbe Davidis. Nunquam enim alias Sion 
aut Hierosolyma ita vocantur. Sic quoque 
habet locus parallelus 2 Reg. xiv. 20, inter- 
pretes antiqui omnes preter Chaldzeum et 12 
codd. Kennicotti. 

Cuar. XXVI. 1. 

Au. Ver.—1 Then all the people of 
Judah took Uzziah [or, Azariah], who was 
sixteen years old, and made him king in the 
room of his father Amaziah. 

Uzziah. See the notes upon 2 Kings 
xv. 1, vol. ii., p. 941. 

Pool. — Uxxiah; called also Azariah, 
2 Kings xiv. 21; both names signifying the 
same thing, God's strength, or help. 

Ver..2: 

Au. Ver.—2 Built. 
Ged.—Repaired. Booth.—Rebuilt. Dathe. 

—lInstauravit. 

Ver. 4. 

Au. Ver.—4 And he did that which was 
right in the sight of the Lorn, according to 
all that his father Amaziah did. 

Pool.—To wit, for a time, but not per- 

fectly nor constantly, which was Amaziah’s 
case also. 
Rambach.—Secundum omne quod fecerat 

Amatsias, pater ipsius; prioribus scil. regni 
sul annis: uti etiam postea pejora patris 
imitatus est, arrogantia, perinde ut ille, 
elatus ver. 16. Syr. Ar. mendose: sicut 
fecerat David pater ipsius, ut cap. xvii. 3 
conf, cap. xx. 32. 

᾽ 

τ: δ: 

ADDI ya obs wots dang 
Sn aos isa pan 

5 τ es it ate c= 

Mw WIT! “αν IB ws 
kal ἢν ἐκζητῶν τὸν Κύριον ἐν ταῖς ἡμέραις 

Ζαχαρίου τοῦ συνιόντος ἐν φόβῳ Κυρίου, 
K.T.A. 

Au. Ver.—5 And he sought God in the 
days of Zechariah, who had understanding 
in the visions of God [Heb., in the seeing of 
God], and as long as he sought the Lorp, 
God made him to prosper. 
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Povol.—2 Who had understanding ; who 
was a very knowing and experienced person. 
Or, who made him understanding ; or, who 

instructed him; who was his tutor and. 
teacher, and had great authority and influ- | 
ence upon him; and so restrained him from 
those exorbitancies to which he was other- 
wise inclined. Jn the visions of God; 
either, 1. In prophetical visions, which he 
either received from God himself, or under- 

stood and explained the prophetical visions 
of others, which was a special gift of God: 
of which see Gen. xli. 15; Dan. i. 17; ii. 19. 

Or, 2. In the law and word of God, which 

sometimes cometh under that name, as Prov. 

xxix. 18; Isaiah xxii. 1, 5. 
Bishop Patrick.—Who had understanding 

in the visions of God.| It is not said he 
was a prophet, but that he was a man very 
skilful in expounding the ancient prophecies, 
and giving instruction out of them, as 
Grotius understands it. 

Vitringa, Houb., Dathe, Ged., Booth., and 

others.—Who instructed him in the fear of 
God. 

The text has visions; but fear is the 
genuine reading, and that of many MSS., as 
well as of Sep., Chald., and Syr. God. The 

text has God, but I am persuaded that Lord 
was the original reading; and it is that of 
Sep., Chald., and Vulg.— Ged. 

Rambach.—Intelligentis, Dan. i. 4, in 
videndo Deum; vel visionum divinarum 

perili: quae sec. Kimchium est periphrasis 
Propheta, coll. Dan. i. 17. Unde ita vo- 
eatur Zacharias, sive quia illi ipsi visiones 
divine obtigerunt, sive sec. Grot. quia 
prophetias, e.c., scripta Mosis, Davidis, etc. 

intelligere et populo explicare noverat, coll. 
1 Cor. xii. 10; xiv. 26, quo forte respexit 
Schmidius, vertendo: Instituentis in videndo 

Deum. Conf. Neh. viii. 7, 8. Alii tamen pro 

ΓΝ legisse videntur Mxv1 beiir-ath, in| 

timore. Sic LXX, intelligentis in timore | 
Domini. Targ. doctoris in timore Domini, | 
1.6.) sec. Syr., Ar., R. Sal., gui regem insti- | 
tuebat in timore Domini; quod etiam 
Vitringe Proleg. in Esaiam, p. 4, placet, | 

conf. Psal. xxxiv. 12, et Varr. Lect. in| 

editione nostra ad h.h. item Glassii Rhet. 
S. p.m. 575. 

Houb.—5 mei pi. “ Notatur hic ἃ. 
doctis (inquit in Lexico suo Buxtorfius) in 
manuscripto antiquissimo exemplari Palatino 
esse DNV, in timore Dei, hoc est, in rebus, 

quee ad Dei timorem pertinent, Sic quoque | 
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legitur et explicatur in R. Salomone, et sic 
concordantiz Hebraice adducunt illud in 
rad. 8Y, nonin ΠΝ Ego etiam lego nxv2, 

in Codice Orat. 42, et in Regio 29, omnium 

Regiorum antiquissimo. Cui scripture favent 
Greci interpretes qui ἐν φόβω, in timore ; 

favet Syrus, qui TNT 7) FD, erudiens 
illum in timore. Favet denique orationis 
series. Nam sacra pagina demonstrat que 
causa fuerit, cur Ozias, dum Zacharias 
superstes esset, Deum timeret : nimirum eum 
ad Dei timorem erudivisse Zachariam; quam 
causam hod. scriptio non attingit, et videtur 

are narrata paulo remotior. Adde 78) non 
esse visionem, sed vel °81, vel TN. Est 

igitur legendum Mxvi i327, erudiens illum 
in timore. Erat facilis aberratio ex 12227 in 

7207, ante usurpatas litteras finales. 

Dathe.—In textu recepto legitur D812 ΚΘ 
ONT, quae Clericus explicat: visionum 
divinarum peritus, et dicit, periphrasin esse 

prophetze, collato loco Dan. i. 17, valde 

alieno. Interpretes antiqui omnes preter 
Vulgatum legerunt ΠΝ in timore, h.e., 
religione Dei. Sic quoque habent 50 codd. 
Kennicotti. Ex mea versione post [227 
supplendus est accusativus iN& ewm. Sic 
quoque Syrus. 

Ver. 6. 

PAW ES ὝΕΣ OY M39) — 
— καὶ @xodéunoe πόλεις ᾿Αζώτου, καὶ ἐν 

τοῖς ἀλλοφύλοις. 

Au. Ver.—6 — and built cities about 
Ashdod [or, in the country of Ashdod], and 
among the Philistines. 

About Ashdod. 

Rambach, Dathe, Ged.—In the territory 
of Ashdod and of the Philistines. 

In Asdodeorum et aliorum Philisl@orum 
solo.—Rambach. 

Ver. 7. 

> ΒΗ ΠῚ — 

kal ἐπὶ τοὺς Muvaious. 

Au. Ver.—7 And God helped him against 
the Philistines, and against the Arabians 
that dwelt in Gur-Baal, and the Mehunims. 

And the Mehunims. See the notes upon 
xx. 1, p. 223. 

Bp. Patrick.—I have often noted before, 
that these Mehunims were a people in 
Arabia Deserta. See 1 Chron. iv. 41; 

|2 Chron. xx. 1; Judg. x. 11, 12 [vol. ii., 
Ῥ. 2638, of this Synopsis], of which this place 

gives a clear proof. 

Houb., Dathe, Booth Ammonites. 
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Houb.—7 onvnm. Nos, oP, cum 
Vulgato, et Ammonitas. Nam de Meonitis 
sacre pagine silent. Et cum sequatur, 
dederunt ei munus Ammonite, error scri- 
barum fere digito monstratur. Vide cap. 
ΧΧΥΊΪ. 5. 

Dathe.—Oi ὁ habent: καὶ ἐπὶ τοὺς 
Μιναίους, uti cap. xx. 1, cf. observat. ad 

illum locum. Chaldzus: in planitie Maon. 
Vulgatus: contra Ammonitas. Codex 180 

Kennicotti ὈΣΣΝΩΝΣῚ et 89, 235, 530, et 590, 

Dinym , qu lectio etiam propter sequentem 
versum preeferenda videtur. 

Mereo: 

“Sy nly ove amzy 738) 
ΟΣ NT TPW Oy, MET Www 

2 OPIN ΘΈΤΟ 
καὶ φκοδόμησεν ᾿Οζίας πύργους ἐν Ἵερου- 

σαλὴμ, καὶ ἐπὶ τὴν πύλην τῆς γωνίας καὶ ἐπὶ 
τὴν πύλην τῆς φάραγγος, καὶ ἐπὶ τῶν γωνιῶν, 
καὶ κατίσχυσε. 

Au. Ver.—9 Moreover Uzziah built towers 
in Jerusalem at the corner gate, and at the 

valley gate, and at the turning of the wall, 
and fortified [or, repaired] them. 

At the, &c. So Houb. 

Dathe, Ged.—Upon the, &c. 
Rambach.—Juzxta, vel supra. 
At the turning of the wall. 
Gesen.—2i272 , an angle, corner [so Prof. 

Lee], Ex. xxvi. 24, &c. Mostly an internal 
angle, Ez. xlvi. 22; Neh. iii. 24. 

Booth.—Over the angles of the wall. 
Houb.— Ad angulum. 
Dathe.—9 Hierosolyme turres exstruxit 

super portis anguli, vallis et Mikzoa a) eas- 

que munivit. 

a) Vulgo quoque ut 732 per angulum 
explicatur, quod nolui repetere, propterea 

vocabulum Hebrzeum retinui. 

Ver. 10. 

nina 38m) vata OY 1) 
mous 5 mM AINA *2 Dan 

one mynd) mas “waa 

: ΤῊ ΓΘ ΤΕ ako bee 
καὶ ἩΥΣΣ πύργους ἐν τῇ ἐρήμῳ, καὶ 

ἐλατόμησε λάκκους πολλοὺς, ὅτι κτήνη πολλὰ 

ὑπῆρχεν αὐτῷ ἐν σεφηλᾷ καὶ ἐν τῇ πεδινῇ, 

καὶ ἀμπελουργοὶ ἐν τῃ ὀρεινῇ καὶ ἐν τῷ Καρ- 
μήλῳ, ὅτι γεωργὸς ἢν. 

Au. Ver.—10 Also he built towers in the 
desert, and digged many wells [o7, cut out 

VOL, ΠῚ, 
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many cisterns]: for he had much cattle, 
both in the low country, and in the plains: 
husbandmen also, and vine-dressers in the 

mountains, and in Carmel [or, fruitful 
fields}: for he loved husbandry [Heb., 
ground]. 

Bp. Patrick.—10 He built towers in the 
desert.| To defend the shepherds from the 
sudden incursions of their enemies; parti- 
cularly the Arabs, who had formerly broken 

in upon them (xxi. 16). 
Husbandmen also, and vine dressers in 

the mountains.] Some, therefore, take the 
towers forementioned to have been country- 
houses, where husbandmen dwelt: and 
where their cattle in hard weather were 
sheltered ; and the fruits of the earth were 

laid up. 
Digged many wells [or, cut out many cis- 

terns |. 
Gesen.— 37 . 

I. 2 and 73, 
Wi, from r. 3. 

1. a pit. 
2. Spec. a cistern, Gen. xxxvii. 20 54. 

Daz nia, cisterns hewn in stone, Deut. 

vi. 11. 
Rambach.—i3™), et excidit, effodit, Deut. 

vi. 11. OF Nn, puteos multos, Vulg. cis- 
ternas; in quibus aqua pluvia colligeretur, 
propter fontium in locis illis calidis rari- 
tatem. Jer. ii. 13; Neh. ix. 25. Conf. ad 

construct. Coh. vii. 29. 
In Carmel. See Gesen. 

xix. 23, vol. ii., p. 975. 
Bp. Patrick.—In Carmel.] By this is 

not meant the famous mount of that name 
(for that was not in the tribe of Judah), but 

a very fertile country, as the word Carmel 

signifies in several places (Isa. xvi. 10; Jer. 
11. 7; xlviii. 33). 
Rambach.—O™1, in montibus, Clercius. 

ΣΙ, et in primis, Neh. viii. 15, in Car- 
melo, monte tribus Jude, in quo Nabal, vir 
dives, preedia et greges habuit, 1 Sam. xxv. 2. 
Alter enim Carmelus Galilez, non procul 
a mari mediterraneo, ad reges Israelis per- 
tinuit, 1 Reg. xviii. 19. Ali pro nomine 
appellat. habent, δέ im quocunque loco s. 
arvo fertili, coll. Esa, xxix. 17, 6. Xxx. 15, 

ubi confer not. 

1. to cut, to hew. 

plur. na, m. for 13, 

on 2 Kings 

Ver. Lk. 

πότ ny Yr antsy) py 
DAIPB APSR τητος nay ἜΝ 

MM 
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“Viva amps wir bsiyy oye 
: qoe0 sip ama Ty by 

“ bey? 

καὶ ἐγένετο τῷ Oia δύναμις ποιοῦσα πό- 
λεμον, καὶ ἐκπορευομένη εἰς παράταξιν εἰς 
πόλεμον καὶ εἰσπορευομένη εἰς παράταξιν εἰς 
ἀριθμόν" καὶ ἦν ὁ ἀριθμὸς αὐτῶν διὰ χειρὸς 
Ἰειὴλ τοῦ γραμματέως, καὶ Μαασίου τοῦ 
κριτοῦ, διὰ χειρὸς ᾿Ανανίου τοῦ διαδόχου τοῦ 
βασιλέως. 

Au. Ver.—11 Moreover Uzziah had an 
host of fighting men, that went out to war 
by bands, according to the number of their 
account by the hand of Jeiel the scribe and 
Maaseiah the ruler, under the hand of Ha- 
naniah, one of the king’s captains. 

Bands. See the notes upon 2 
vi. 23, vol. ii., p. 896. 

Scribe. See the notes upon 2 Sam. 
vili. 17, vol. ii., p. 560. 

Ruler. See the notes upon Numb. xi. 16, 
vol.i., p. 544, and on Deut. xvi. 18, vol. i., 
p- 689. 

According to the number of their account, 
ὅς. 

Ged.—11 By bands, according to the 
muster made by Jeiel the scribe, and 

Maaziah the prefect; under the direction 
of Hananiah, one of the king’s captains. 
Booth.—11 According to the number 

enrolled by Jeiel, the scribe, and Maaseiah, 
the ruler, under direction of Hananiah, one 

of the king’s captains. 
Rambach. — 11 Preterea fuit Uxxie 

exercitus, c. xiv. 7, faciens 5. exercens 
bellum, 1729 ΝῺΣ KEY, Schmid. exeuntes cum 
exercitu in turmam, ¢c. xxv. 5, 9, 10. Sen- 

sus est sec. Cleric. Uzziam habuisse exer- 
citum virorum etatis militaris, et paratorum 
ad expeditionem, quamcunque juberet, susci- 

piendam. 72 ONT OD, pro numero 
recensionis eorum facte ministerio Jehielis 
scribe; h.e. postquam recensite fuissent 
copiz, ut integer fuisse copiarum numerus 
intelligatur, non ex conjectura collectus. 

Houb.—11 Habebat etiam Oxias exerci- 
tum, qui in aciem prodiret, numero in turmas 

distributum, prout eum Jehiel Scriba, et 

Maasias prefectus recensuerant, duce Ha- 
nanid, qui unus erat de regis proceribus. 

Dathe.—11 Habuit preterea Ussia exer- 
citum ad expeditiones suscipiendas paratum 
et in classes suas distributum per Jeielem 
et Maasejam scribas, cui preerat, Hanania, 
unus ex principibus regiis. 

Kings 
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Ver. 12. 

ΒΞ Afsyn ove “Bon dS 
isp wey maby On 

2 Yop 
πᾶς ὁ ἀριθμὸς τῶν πατριαρχῶν τῶν δυνα- 

τῶν εἰς πόλεμον δισχίλιοι ἑξακόσιοι. 

Au. Ver.—12 The whole number of the 
chief of the fathers of the mighty men of 
valour were two thousand and six hundred. 

Ged., Booth.—12 The whole number of 

the patriarchal [Booth., paternal] chiefs, 
men of valour, was, &c. 
Rambach.—' ἜΘ 52, Schmid. Uni- 

versus numerus quoad capita patrum s. fa- 

miliarum patriarum, jurta potentes robore, 
i. e., universus principum fortiumque ducum 
numerus, c. xvii. 14, c. xxiii. 2. Fuit bis 
millium et sexcentorum, c. xxxv. 8. 

Houb.—12 Erat autem numerus omnium 
principum per familias virorum fortium, duo 
millia et sexcenti. 

Ver. 14. 

Diep ἈΒΕΤΤ ΟΣ" amisy OFT? 730 
nin Ow) op on 

Poy? vase 
καὶ ἡτοίμασεν αὐτοῖς ᾿Οζίας πάσῃ TH 

δυνάμει θυρεοὺς καὶ δόρατα καὶ περικε- 
φαλαίας καὶ θώρακας καὶ τόξα καὶ εἰς λίθους 
σφενδόνας. 

Au. Ver.—14 And Uzziah prepared for 
them throughout all the host shields, and 
spears, and helmets, and habergeons, and 
bows, and slings ¢o cast stones [Heb., stones 
of slings]. 

Slings to cast stones. 
Rambach, —Dv>p 228), etiam usque ad 

lapides fundarum, quos copiose in casum 
necessitatis coacervavit. Conf. Lamed, 

2 Reg. x. 21; Ezech. xxxix. 19. . Schmid. 
et (lapides) in lapides fundarum. Vulg., 
inverso ordine, et fundas ad jaciendos la- 
pides. 1 Sam. xvii. 40, 49; Job. xli. 20. 

Houb.—14 — Et lapides fundarum: 
14 22Ny: Forte DuxNm, et lapides (fun- 

darum) nisi Ὁ DIIND, et ad lapides, 
funde. Sed prior scriptio potior est. Nam 
sic Job. xli. 20, v9? ax, lapides funde. Sic 
Zach, ix. 15, ubi vide. Dandi casus ὍΝ, 

nihil habet in oratione, a quo regatur, et 

casum is eundem vult habere, quem habent 
antea elypei, hasta, &c. 
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Be Ver. 15. ‘ 

Naw Iw aways | wy 
“ey D2 TapEby Mi awin 
niota oywaNs ogme aind nijen 

myer Pippy ἸΌΦ xen 
Gene ge den? 

wat “wit 

καὶ ἐποίησεν ἐν Ἱερουσαλὴμ μηχανὰς με- 
μηχανευμένας λογιστοῦ, τοῦ εἶναι ἐπὶ τῶν 
πύργων καὶ ἐπὶ τῶν γωνιῶν, βάλλειν βέλεσι 
καὶ λίθοις μεγάλοις" καὶ ἠκούσθη ἡ κατα- 
σκευὴ αὐτῶν ἕως πόῤῥω" ὅτι ἐθαυμαστώθη τοῦ 
βοηθῆναι ἕως οὗ κατίσχυσε. 

Au. Ver.—15 And he made in Jerusalem 
engines, invented by cunning men, to be 
on the towers and upon the bulwarks, to 

shoot arrows and great stones withal. And 
his name spread far abroad [Heb., went 
forth]; for he was marvellously helped, till 
he was strong. 

Engines. 
Bp. Patrick. — The Targum by these 

engines understand towers perforated: 
whereas the text plainly tells us they were 
engines, out of which they shot arrows and 
threw stones, from the towers and from the 

walls. Bochartus thinks the word properly 
imports, they were contrived for the pro- 
jection of stones (lib. iii. of his Phaleg., 
cap. vii., and in his Canaan, lib. i., cap. 35). 
Gesen. — P2X) plur., mM2v7 m., Ecel. 

vii. 29; pp. inventions, from r. 2077, No. 1 
[to meditate]. Spec. 

1. Warlike engines, for casting darts, 
stones, etc., 2 Chr. xxvi. 15. Comp. Lat. 
ingenium, which in the middle ages came to 
signify a warlike machine, balista ; whence 

Fr. ingénieur. 
2. Arts, devices. 
To shoot. 
Houb.—15 sv: Id notatur circulo su- 

perno, ut insolitum. Antiqua scriptio nV, 
ad jaciendum. Sed sv, vetus mendum, 
natum ex similitudine litterarum Samariti- 
carum. Nam 1, apud Samaritanos fere 

simile est τῷ, δ, Hebrzeorum. 
For he was marvellously helped, till he was 

strong. 

Gesen.— x, Hiph. 3 to make wonder- 

ful. Seq. gerund Wy7) wT, to be wonder- 

fully helped, 2 Chron. xxvi. 15. 
2 πρὶ, until. 

Ged.—By such singular aids was _ his 
power increased. 
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Booth.—For, assisted by such inventions, 
he attained wonderful power. 
Rambach.—w7 27 Ὁ, Schm., quia 

mirum in modum faclum est, ut adjuvaretur, 
h.e., quiamirabilitera Deo adjuvabatur ver. 7. 
At Cleric., mirum se prebuit ad auxiliandum, 
h.e., mirabiles machinas ad defensionem 
urbium sibi comparavit. Sed illud prestat. 
Niph. (4) Ps. xxviii. 7; 1 Par. v. 20; ef. 
ad idiotismum Jud. xiii. 19; it. Ps. xxxi. 22. 
PITITW, usgue dum invaluit, vel donec poten- 
liam obtineret. 
Houb.— — Fuitque nomen ejus longé 

latéque disseminatum, quia bellorum subsidiis 
vires suas mirifice auxerat. 

Ver. 16. 

ΓΝ τι ν jab maa inp 
δ} 

καὶ ὡς κατίσχυσεν, ὑψώθη ἡ καρδία αὐτοῦ 
τοῦ καταφθεῖραι, κ.τ.λ. 

Au. Ver.—16 But when he was strong, 
his heart was lifted up to his destruction, &c. 

70 his destruction [so Vulg., Houb., Dathe, 
Ged., Booth.]. 
Gesen.—n™. Hirn. 

to destroy, to ruin. 

2. YLT, Gen. vi. 12, nny’, Zeph. 
ill. 7, to destroy one’s way, i.e., to corrupt or 

pervert it, and hence to act wickedly. With 
the acc. suppressed, id. Deut. iv. 16; xxxi. 29; 

Judg. ii. 19; Is. 1. 4. Comp. yx1.—But in 
the expressions mynd. Wx, Prov. xxviii. 24, 

and mmip ya, xviii. 9, the form mma ap- 
pears to be a substantive (see MD No. 1), 
i. q., man of destruction, i.e., in chap. 

xxviii, 24, act., a destroyer, desolator, but in 
chap. xviii. 9, pass., one who brings destruc- 
tion on himself, a waster, prodigal. 

Rambach.— vw? WY, usque dum corrupit, 
se vel vias suas, cap. xxvii. 2. Cler., itu ut 
corrumperetur, eaque moliri auderet, que 
ab eo fieri nefas erant. Vulg., in interitum 
suum, cap. xii. 12. 

Maurer.—Usque adeo ut perdite ageret. 
Vulgo: in perniciem suam, quod non feren- 
dum est. 

Tl. Gee ΝΟΣ Τ᾿ 

Ver. 17. 

Au. Ver.—l7 And Aazariah the priest 
went in after him, and with him fourscore 
priests of the Lorn, that were valiant men. 

See the notes upon 1 Chron. vi. 10, 
vol. ili., p. 28. 

Ver. 18. 

ἘΦ ἢ rine Tgp? Wes] — 
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— καὶ οὐκ ἔσται σοι τοῦτο εἰς δόξαν παρὰ 
Κυρίου Θεοῦ. 

Au. Ver.—18 — go out of the sanctuary ; 
for thou hast trespassed; neither shall it be 

for thine honour from the Lorp God. 
Neither shall it be for thine honour from 

the Lord God [80 most commentators ]. 
Houb.—Non fas est honorem te istum, 

Domino Deo nolente, preripere. 
18 mm N22 7x): verbum pro verbo, non 

tuum est honore affici, absque Domino, vel 
contra Dominum. 
tibi in gloriam hoe ἃ Domino, sententia bona, 
non item bona interpretatione; quia non 
habet contextus nec 87, hoc, nec NNN, 

erit hoc, que verba essent necessaria ad 
mentem Vulgati exprimendam. 

Ver. 19. 

ὍΔ Tim map owns yw) — 
: eA mare 

— ἐναντίον τῶν ἱερέων ἐν οἴκῳ Κυρίου 

ἐπάνω τοῦ θυσιαστηρίου τῶν θυμιαμάτων. 

Au. Ver.—\9 Then Uzziah was wroth, 

and had a censer in his hand to burn 
incense: and while he was wroth with the 
priests, the leprosy even rose up in his fore- 
head before the priests in the house of the 
Lorp, from beside the incense altar. 

Schm., Rambach, Ged.—Beside the altar. 
From beside the incense altar [so Booth.]. 
Schm., Rambach, Ged.—Beside the incense 

altar. 

Houb.— — Ebulliit lepra in fronte ejus, 
sacerdotibus astantibus in domo Domini supra 
altare thymiamatum. 

19 M2109 YD: male Clericus, juata altare. 
Nam δ Ὁ potestatem talem non admittit. 
Verius Vulgatus, super altare: nos, supra, 
i. e., ultra altare. Nam Oczias erat citra 
altare, et coram eo. Sed sacerdotes supra 

altare ascenderant, ad partem adyti inte- 

riorem, ut videlicet Oziam arcerent, ne ultra 
progrederetur, 

Ver. 21. 

pity | yee zoen Yabo) ὙΠῸ 

ἝΞ pazn miwenn Ma away ΠῚ 

3 m7) mar W3 

*p wen 
καὶ ᾿οζίας ὁ βασιλεὺς ἢν λεπρὸς ἕως 

ἡμέρας τῆς τελευτῆς αὐτοῦ, καὶ ἐν οἴκῳ ἀπ- 
φουσὼθ ἐκάθητο λεπρὸς, ὅτι ἀπεσχίσθη ἀπὸ 
οἴκου Κυρίου, κιτ.λ. 

2 CHRONICLES ΧΧΥΙ. 18—23. 

Vulgatus, non reputabitur 

AAVIT. 2, 3. 

Au, Ver.—21 And Uzziah the king was a 
leper unto the day of his death, and dwelt 
in a several [Heb., free] house, being a 
leper; for he was cut off from the house of 
the Lorp: and Jotham his son was over 
the king’s house, judging the people of the 
land. 

For he was cut off, &e. 
Pool.—For he was cut off; so the follow- 

ing words are a reason of the former; he 
dwelt in a several house, because he might 
not come into the temple or courts, nor 
consequently into any public assembly, or 
the society of others. Or, and therefore, 
as the Hebrew chi often signifies, and the 

particle and is oft understood. So it is an 
inference from the next foregoing words. 
He was a leper, and therefore he was cut 
off, &e. 

In a several house. See the notes upon 
2 Kings xv. 5, vol. ii., p. 942. 

Bp. Patrick.—In the Hebrew the words 
are, “in a house of freedom;” so such 

places were called, because such as were 
there were exempt from the common affairs 
and shut up from the conversation of men: 
whence such as are laid in their grave are 
said to be “free among the dead” (Ps. 
Ixxxviii. 5), because removed from all the 
affairs and conversation of the world. (See 
Dr. Hammond upon that place, annot. c.) 

Ver. 23. 

Houb.—23 yvz2:;: melius 0. Nam 
non admittit ) participium Hiphil. Itaque 
habent Mz duo Codices Orat. 

Cuap. XXVII. 2. 

Au. Ver.—2 — And the people did yet 
corruptly. 

Did yet corruptly. See the notes upon 
nm, chap. xxvi. 16. 

Houb.—ormmwn: verbum de verbo, cor- 
rupte agebant; nos, pravis cultibus ulebantur ; 

non, pravis moribus, ut plerique interpretes. 
Nam tangitur, ut alibi passim in hoc libro et 
in Libris Regum, cultus Deorum, qui, ut 

erant Reges, nunc vigebat, nunc abolebatur ; 

non autem vivendi ratio, que, ne prava 

esset, pii Reges non poterant impedire. 

Ver. 3. 

Minye Pens το; ssn 



2 CHRONICLES XXVII. 3—5. 

αὐτὸς ῳκοδόμησε τὴν πύλην οἴκου Κυρίου 
τὴν ὑψηλὴν, καὶ ἐν τείχει ᾿Οπὲλ φκοδόμησε 
πολλὰ. 

Au. Ver. 3 He built the high gate of 
the house of the Lorp, and on the wall of 
Ophel [or, the tower] he built much. 

Built. 
Houb., Dathe, Pool, Patrick, and others. 

—Repaired. 
Bp. Patrick.—It was built before by 

Solomon, but he repaired it (2 Kings xv. 35), 

and, as some think, added a very glorious 
structure to it. 

Ophel. See the notes upon 2 Kings 
v. 24, vol. ii., p. 893. 

Pool.—The wall of Ophel; a tower upon 
or near the wall of Jerusalem, which pro- 
bably he fortified, as his father had done 
other towers, chap. xxvi. 9. 

Bp. Patrick.—And on the wall of Ophel 
he built much.] The Targum translates it, 
“‘a palace ;”’ but others understand by ophel 
a high place, or cliff, where there was a 
tower. Pellicanus thinks, the meaning is, 

that he much beautified, as well as repaired, 
the porch of the Lord’s house, which was 

a hundred and twenty cubits high. 
Dr. A. Clarke.—On the wall of Ophel.] 

The wall, says the Targum, of the interior 
palace. Ophel was some part of the wall of 
Jerusalem, that was most pregnable, and 
therefore Jotham fortified it in a particular 
manner. 

Ver. 5. 

Ραμ ἢ» aawg mkt — 
Sow lw) Mw TW 

— ταῦτα ἔφερεν αὐτῷ βασιλεὺς υἱῶν 
᾿Αμμὼν κατ᾽ ἐνιαυτὸν ἐν τῷ πρώτῳ ἔτει καὶ 

ἐν τῷ δευτέρῳ καὶ τῷ τρίτῳ. 

Au. Ver.—5 — And the children of 
Ammon gave him the same year an hundred 
talents of silver, and ten thousand measures 
of wheat, and ten thousand of barley. So 
much [Heb., this] did the children of 
Ammon pay unto him, both the second 

year, and the third. 
Dean Prideaux. — Among the ancients, 

the way of reckoning their money was by 
talents. So the Hebrews, so the Babylonians, 
and so the Romans did reckon. And of 
these talents they had subdivisions which 
were usually in minas and drachms ; i.e., of 
their talents into minas, and their minas into 

drachms. The Hebrews had, besides these, 
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their shekels and half-shekels or bekas; and 
the Romans their denarii, which last were 

very nearly of the same value with the 
drachms of the Greeks. What was the 
value of a Hebrew talent appears from 
Exod. xxxvili. 25, 26, for there 603,550 

persons being taxed at half a shekel a head, 
they must have paid in the whole 301,775 
shekels; and that sum is there said to 
amount to one hundred talents, and 1,775 

shekels over: if therefore we deduct the 
1,775 shekels from the number 301,775, and 
divide the remaining sum, i.e., 300,000, by 

a hundred, this will prove each of those 

talents to contain three thousand shekels. 
Each of these shekels weighed about three 
shillings of our money; and sixty of them, 
Ezekiel tells us, chap. xlv. 12, made a mina; 

and therefore fifty of those minas made a 
talent. And as to their drachms, it appears 
by the gospel of St. Matthew that it was 
the fourth part of a shekel, that is, nine 
pence of our money. For there (chap. 
xvil. 24) the tribute money annually paid 
to the temple, by every Jew (Talmud in 
shekalim), which was half a shekel, is called 
Διδραχμον (i. e., the two drachm piece) ; 
and therefore, if half a shekel contained 
two drachms, a drachm must have been the 
quarter part of a shekel, and every shekel 
must have contained four of them: and so 
Josephus tells us it did; for he says, Antiq., 
lib. iii., c. 9, that a shekel contained four 

Attic drachms, which is not exactly to be 
understood according to the weight, but 
according to the valuation in the currency 
of common payments. For according to 
the weight, the heaviest Attic drachms did 
not exceed eight pence farthing half-farthing, 
of our money; and a Hebrew drachm, as I 

have said, was nine pence; but what the 
Attic drachm fell short of the Hebrew in 
weight might be made up in the fineness, 
and its ready currency in all countries 
(which last the Hebrew drachm could not 
have), and so might be made equivalent in 
common estimation among the Jews. Allow- 
ing therefore a drachm, as well Attic as 

Jewish, as valued in Judea, to be equivalent 
to nine pence of our money, a BEKA or half- 
shekel will be one shilling and sixpence ; a 
SHEKEL, three shillings ; a MINA, nine pounds ; 

and a ΤΆ ΕΝ , four hundred and fifty pounds. 
So was it in the time of Moses and Exekiel ; 

and so was it in the time of Josephus among 
that people, for he tells us, Antiq., lib. XIV, 
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ce. 12, that a Hebrew mina contained two 
yitras and a half, which comes exactly to 
nine pounds of our money : for a litra, being 
the same with a Roman libra, contained 

twelve ounces troy weight, that is, ninety-si« 
drachms ; and therefore two litras and a 

half must contain two hundred and forty 
drachms, which being estimated at nine 
pence a drachm, according to the Jewish 
valuation, comes exactly to sixty shekels, or 
nine pounds of our money. And this ac- 
count agrees exactly with that of Alexandria. 
For the Alexandrian talent contained 12,000 
Attic dvachms; and 12,000 Attic drachms, 

according to the Jewish valuation, being 
12,000 of our nine pences, they amount to 
450 pounds of sterling money, which is the 
same in value as the Mosaic talent. But 
here it is to be observed, that though the 
Alexandrian talent amounted to 12,000 

Attic drachms, yet they themselves reckoned 
it but at 6,000 drachms, because every 

Alexandrian drachm contained two Aitic 
drachms; and therefore the Septuagint 
Version being made by the Alexandrian 
Jews, they there render the Hebrew word 
shekel, by the Greek διδραχμον, which 
signifies two drachms, because two Alexan- 
drian drachms made a shekel, two of them 
amounting to as much as four 4étic drachms. 
And therefore, computing the Alecandrian 
money according to the same method in 
which we have computed the Jewish, it will 

be as follows: One drachm of Alexandria 
will be of our money eighteen pence ; one 
didrachm or shekel, consisting of two 
drachms of Alexandria, or four of Aiética, 

will be three shillings ; one mina, consisting 
of sixty didrachms or shekels, will be nine 
pounds; and one talent, consisting of fifty 

minas, Will be four hundred and fifty pounds, 
which is the talent of Moses, Exod. xxxvili. 

25, 26: and so also is it the talent of Jo- 
sephus, Antiq., lib. iii., c.7; for he tells us 
that a Hebrew talent contained one hundred 

Greek (i. e., Attic) minas, For those fifty 
minas, which here make an Alexandrian 

talent, would be one hundred “ἐς minas 

in the like method of valuation; the 4lea- 
andrian talent containing double as much as 
the A/tic talent, both in the whole, and also 
in all its parts, in whatever method both 
shall be equally distributed. Among the 
Greeks the established rule was, Jul. Polluc. 

Onomast., lib. x., c. 6, that one hundred 

drachms made a mina, and siaty minas a 

2 CHRONICLES XXVII. 5. 

talent. But in some different states their 
drachms being different, accordingly their 
minas and talents were within the same 
proportion different also. But the money 
of Attica was the standard by which all 
the rest were valued, according as they more 
or less differed from it. And therefore, it 

being of most note, wherever any Greek 
historian speaks of talents, minas, or 

drachms, if they be simply mentioned, it 
is to be always understood of talents, minas, 
or drachms of Aética, and never of the 
talents, minas, or drachms of any other 

place, unless it be expressed. Mr. Brere- 
wood, going by the goldsmith’s weights, 
reckons an Atlic drachm to be the same 
with a drachm now in use in their shops, 

that is, the eighth part of an ounce; and 
therefore lays it at the value of seven pence 
halfpenny of our money, or the eighth part 
of a crown, which is or ought to be an 
ounce weight. But Dr. Bernard, going 
more accurately to work, lays the middle 
sort of Attic drachms at eight pence farthing 
of our money, and the minas and talents 
accordingly, in the proportions above men- 
tioned. The Babylonish talent, according 
to Pollux, Onomast., lib. x., c. 6, contained 
seven thousand of those drachms. The 
Roman talent (see Festus Pompeius) con- 
tained seventy-two Jtalic minas, which were 
the same with the Roman libras ; and ninety- 
six Roman denariuses, each being of the 

value of seven pence halfpenny of our 
money, made a Roman libra. But all the 
valuations I have hitherto mentioned must 
be understood only of silver money, and not 
of gold; for that was much higher. The 
proportion of gold to silver was among the 
ancients commonly as ten to one; some- 
times it was raised to be as eleven to one, 

sometimes as twelve and sometimes as 
thirteen to one. In the time of king Edward 
the First it was here, in England, at the 
value of ten to one; but it is now gotten at 
siateen to one, and so I value it in all the 

reductions which I make in this history of 
ancient sums to the present value. But to 
make the whole of this matter the easier to 
the reader, I will lay all of it before him for 
his clear view in this following table of 
valuations :— 

Hesrew Money. £6. d. 
A Hebrew drachm : 9 
Two drachms made a beka or 

half shekel, which was the 
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tribute money paid by every £) sod. 
Jew tothe temple. : lL. 6 

Two bekas made a shekel 3 By Ὁ 

Sixty shekels made a mina. 9 0.0 
Fifty minas made a talent . 450 0 0 
A talent of gold, sixteen toone 7200 ὁ 0 
Artic money, according to Mr. BREREwoop. 
An Attie drachm ‘ 5 tk 

A hundred drachms made a 
mina. : Sn 

Sixty minas ae a talent 187 10 0 
A talent of gold, sixteen toone 3000 0 0 
Artic money, according to Dr. Bernarp. 

An Attie drachm 81 

A hundred drachmsmadeamina 3 8 9 

Sixty minas made a talent 206 5 0 
A talent of gold, sixteen to one 3300 0 0 
ΒΑΒΥΠΟΝΊΒΗ money, according to Mr. BrERE- 

Woop. 
A Babylonish talent of silver 

containing seven thousand 
Attic drachms : 218 15 0 

A Babylonish talent in gold, 
sixteen to one . 3500 0 0 

BasyYLonisH money, according to Dr. Brr- 
NARD. 

A Babylonish éalent in silver 240 12 6 
A Babylonish talené in gold, 

sixteen to one . 8850 0 0 
ALEXANDRIAN money. 

A drachm of Alexandria, con- 
taining two Attic drachms, 
as valued by the Jews - a. Ὁ 

A didrachm of Alexandria, 
containing two Alexandrian 
drachms, which was a He- 

brew shekel 9890 

Sixty didrachms or ΠΣ ew 
shekels made a mina ς ey 0.0 

Fifty minas made ἃ talent . 450 0 0 

A talent of gold, sixteen toone 7200 0 0 
Roman money. 

Four sesterciuses made a Ro- 

man denarius - 73 
Ninety-six Roman Ane 

made an Jtalic mina, which 
was the same with a Roman 
libra = : - 3) ὁ Ὁ 

Seventy-two Roman lbras 
made a talent 216 0 0 
Prideaua’s Connection, preface, pp. xiv. 

—xvi. 
Measures. 

iv. 22, vol. ii., 
See the notes upon 1 Kings 
Ρ. 726. 

Bp. Patrick.—Both the second year, and | 36. 
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that for three years they should make this 
acknowledgment; or, at the three years’ 
end they grew so strong again, that they 
refused to continue it longer. 
Houb.—Anno ejus secundo et tertio. 
mw, anno ejus. Addimus ejus, ex loci 

voluntate. Nam anni computabantur ex 
annis Regum, et propterea compendio no- 
tabantur; ut non necesse esset szepé iterare 
wm, regni ejus. Cezetertm superfluit, 1, 

ante 201, neque id exhibetur ab ullo 
veterum interpretum. 

Vier. 6. 

mim o> vou pom Ds — 
Ch care GSE τ τὸς Loy “< 

aie)» 
— ὅτι ἡτοίμασε τὰς ὁδοὺς αὐτοῦ ἐναντίον 

Κυρίου Θεοῦ αὐτοῦ. 

Au. Ver.—6 So Jotham became mighty, 
because he prepared [or, established] his 
ways before the Lorp his God. 

Prepared his ways. 
Pool.—Or, directed his ways, i.e., his 

counsels and actions, by the rule of God’s 
law. 

Gesen.—}2 3. to set, i.e., to direct, to 
adjust, e. g., weapons against, c.?, Ps. 
vii. 14; one’s face towards or against, c. x, 

Ez. iv. 3,7. So God directs the steps of 

any one, Prov. xvi.9; Ps. cxix. 133; a man 
his own steps, Jer. x. 23; a man his ways, 
2 Chr. xxvii. 6.; Prov. xxi. 29. 

Prof. Lee. — Hiph. p23. Dispose, pre- 

pare, fix, establish, Phrr. 33? 29, prepared 
his heart, disposed it, 2 Chron. xii. 14. 
Y2T1 PII, disposed (aright) his ways, Ib. 
XXvil. 6. 

PDA yl BUTE 

“Δ 35922 IN Fw Oo by-7pp 
υἷος εἴκοσι καὶ πέντε ἐτῶν hy Αχαζ ἐν τῷ 

βασιλεύειν αὐτὸν, κιτ.λ. 

CHap. 

Au. Ver—— 1 Ahaz was twenty years old 
when he began to reign, and he reigned 
sixteen years in Jerusalem, &c. 

“λας was twenty years old. See the 
notes upon 2 Kings xvi. 2, vol. ii., p. 946. 

Houb., Dathe, Horsley, Ged., Booth. — 

Twenty five [LXX, Syr., Arab.] years old. 
Houb.—™mv ovey ji, filius annorum vi- 

ginti (erat Achax, cum regnavit, et sedecim 

annis regnavit). Siin scriptione ea acqui- 
escimus, vixerit Achaz annos tantummodo 

Atqui cap. xxix. 1, dicitur Ezechiam 
the third.| Either this was the agreement, |fuisse annos 25 natum, tum cum, patre 
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mortuo, regnare ccepit; ex quo sequetur 

Ezechiam fuisse natum anno Achaz patris 

sui undecimo, quod est dictu incredibile. 

Itaque legendum, cum Grecis, cum Syro et 
Arabe, 720 wom ONWY, annorum viginti 
quinque ; ita ut Achaz, cum regnare coepisset 

anno vite suze 25, regnasset annis 16, mor- 

tuus fuerit anno vite sue 41. Ex quo 
sequetur Ezechiam, cum natus esset annos 
25 patre Achaz moriente, fuisse natum anno 

vite Achaz decimo sexto. Omissum fuerit 
wom ex similitudine, cum descriptor tran- 

scriberet illud © in quo incipit 72~ , omitte- 

retque intermedium vocabulum ~2M, quod 

in © desinebat. 
Ver. 2. 

ὩΣ 722) 
καὶ ἐπορεύθη, K.T.A. 

Au. Ver.—2 For he walked in the ways 
of the kings of Israel, and made also 

molten images for Baalim. 
For.—So Houb. 
Dathe, Ged., Booth.—But. 
Baalim. See the notes upon Judg. ii. 11, 

vol. ii., p. 166. 
Bp. Patrick—2 He not only worshipped 

the golden calves but many other gods of 
the nations round about: which are all 
comprehended under the name of Baalim. 

Ver. 3. 

“2 ἘΒΙΤῚ3 SAR WHT RAT 
Awig ova nigRnp wee PENS 

Ais fap eee TIM wT 
καὶ τοῖς εἰδώλοις αὐτῶν ev ye Βενεννόμ" 

καὶ διῆγε τὰ τέκνα αὐτοῦ διὰ πυρὸς κατὰ τὰ 
βδελύγματα τῶν ἐθνῶν, ὧν ἐξωλόθρευσε 
Κύριος ἀπὸ προσώπου υἱῶν ᾿Ισραήλ. 

Au. Ver.—8 Moreover he burnt incense 
[or, offered sacrifice] in the valley of the 
son of Hinnom, and burnt his children in 

the fire, after the abominations of the 
heathen whom the Lorp had cast out before 
the children of Israel. 

Burnt incense [or, offered sacrifice |. 
Gesen.—Yop]. Hien. 1. i.g. Piel, to 

burn incense to idols, seq. dat. 1 Kings 
xi. 8; Jer. xlviii. 35 ; Hosea ii. 15; 8050]. 
1 Kings iii. 3; xiii, 2; 2 Chron. xxviii. 3.— 
Oftener, 

2 to burn upon the altar, seq. acc. e.g. 
incense, N07, 

victims and the victim itself, Lev. i. 9, &c., 
an offering or memorial, Ley, ii. 2, &c. 
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Prof. Lee—Hiph. ὙΠ. (a) Burned 

incense. (b) Burned a sacrifice. (c) Burned 
incense or sacrifices. (6) 2 Chron. xxviii. 3; 
Hos. ii. 15. 

Burnt his children in the fire. See the 
notes upon Levit. xviii. 21, vol. i., pp. 489, 

460. 

Houb.— wr), et combussit. Omnes Ve~ 
teres 1, et transire fecit; eadem fere 
sententia, sed scribendi forma usitatiore. 

marn?: solita forma est nivn2; et sic lego 
in duobus Codd. Orat. in tertio MyINI...wNT: 
Perperam sublatum 1, quod litterz Ὁ radi- 
calis debet vicem gerere. Itaque etiam 
lego wT, in quatuor Codd. Orat. 

Ver. 4. 

Au. Ver.—4 High places. See the notes 
upon 1 Kings iii., vol. ii., pp. 719, 721. 

Ver. 5. 

may 059 Essips abn-te ooh — FN PAI eS Ww) Fre MS ἘΔ] 
ἐ ΓΙ Τὰ mn ja 

ΠΝ yop It : ? Sh he Ly 

— καὶ εἰς χεῖρας βασιλέως ᾿σραὴλ παρέ- 
δωκεν αὐτὸν, καὶ ἐπάταξεν ἐν αὐτῷ πληγὴν 
μεγάλην. 

Au. Ver.—5 Wherefore the Lorp his 
God delivered him into the hand of the king 
of Syria; and they smote him, and carried 
away a great multitude of them captives, 
and brought them to Damascus [Heb., 
Darmesek]. And he was also delivered 
into the hand of the king of Israel, who 
smote him with a great slaughter. 

And he was also delivered. 
Houb.—Etiam in manum regis Israel tra- 

didit, eum, &c. 

5 jn): Recte cireulo superno animad- 
vertitur. Nam, quamvis licet convertere 
traditus est, tamen postulat 12, quod ante- 
cessit, ut iteretur ¢radidit eum, ex scriptura 
2M" , quomodo legunt Greeci interpretes ora- 
tionis filo eodem. Omissum fuit), ex eo), 
quod sequitur in J). 

Ver. 6. 
Au. Ver.—6 For Pekah the son of Re- 

maliah slew in Judah an hundred and 
twenty thousand in one day, which were all 
valiant men [Heb., sons of valour]; because 
they had forsaken the Lorp God of their 
fathers, 

Dr. A. Clarke.—An hundred and twenty 
thousand.] It is very probable that there is 
a mistake in this number. It is hardly 
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possible that a hundred and twenty thousand 
men could have been slain in one day: yet 
all the Versions and MSS. agree in this 
number. The whole people seem to have been 
given up into the hands of their enemies. 

Ver. 9. 
Au. Ver.—9 Went out before the host, 

&e. 
Ged., Booth.Went out to meet the 

host, ὅτ. 
Ver. 10. 

1D... 2 

PAs Baw mys Ay) 
Be? Ming?) owe Wap? ov 
mim? niaws opey aps] Non 

Oe 
kal νῦν υἱοὺς ᾿Ιούδα καὶ Ἱερουσαλὴμ ὑμεῖς 

λέγετε κατακτήσασθαι εἰς δούλους καὶ δούλας". 
οὐκ, ἰδοὺ, εἰμὶ μεθ᾽ ὑμῶν μαρτυρῆσαι Κυρίῳ 
Θεῷ ὑμῶν ; 

Au. Ver—10 And now ye purpose to 
keep under the children of Judah and 
Jerusalem for bondmen and bondwomen 
unto you: but are there not with you, even 
with you, sins against the Lorp your God? 

But are there not with you, &c. 
Commentaries and Essays.—‘‘ The word 

Dnx here much embarrasses the sense, which 

literally is, Are there not you, with you sins, 
&c.’’ Perhaps it may have been inserted by 
mistake from the line above, by ἃ tran- 
scriber’s casting his eye upon it carelessly ; 
and, it being omitted, the sense will be clear. 

“ Are there not truly with you transgressions 
against Jehovah, your God?” (4, some- 

times signifies, certe, ‘‘ surely, truly, indeed,” 

Deut. iv. 6; “surely,” Judges xiv. 16, “thou 
dost surely hate me; ” Prov. xiii. 10, “surely | 
by pride cometh contention.” 

Houb.—10 Sed quod vos eos filios Juda et | 
Jerusalem subjicere paratis, ut sint vobis in 
servos et ancillas, quid aliud agitis, nisi ut 

in Dominum Deum vestrum peccetis ἢ 
MWR DIY OMX pr NIT: Verbum pro 

verbo, non-ne tantummodo vos vobiscum pec- 
catum. Abundat, ut seepé, pronomen per- 
sone. Et attrahitur ΠΝ, rectus casus, ad 
obliquum, per O20Y, taceturque de more 

nomen ΠΤ. Itaque nihil mendi est. 
Rambach.— one Pr annon saltem, O 

Vos! Hee verba inter se junguntur, quum 
tamen nulla inter ea constructio: ad de- 
pingendam precipitem illorum temeritatem, 
qua ferebantur. Maxime vero notanda vox 
DMN, que ceu in parenthesi interseritur, et 
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particule: > jungitur ad augendum affectum. 
Exaggerat enim illa factum 1) rationem sub- 

jecti. q.d. Non mirandum esset, si barbarze 
gentes contra Judzos illud tentarent ; vobis 
saltem, Judzorum fratribus, alia mens esse 

debebat. 2) ratione causse,—&c. Alii in 

voce DnNh.1. agnoscunt pleonasmum empha- 
ticum, qualis Gen. xxvii. 34; xlix. 8; Num. 
xiv. 32; 1 Sam. xxv. 24; Zach. vii. 5; 
Psal. ix. 7. MUN D0” vobiscum sunt 
ingentes et multiplices reatus ? Dieu ante 
Daa» subaudit Wx h.m. Annon profecto 
vos estis, quibuscum sunt reatus? quod 
eodem recidit. Prius tamen emphasi plenius 
est. Plur. (2) Psal. Ixix. 6. ‘Dono min) 
Schmid. contra Jehovam, Deum vestrum. 

conf. not. ver. 5, et ad Lamed Lev. v. 5; 

Deut. i. 41. Io. Franckius l.c. coram 
Domino. Coram enim hominibus facile in- 
veniant excusationem, qui talia perpetrant. 

Dathe.—10 Jam quoque eis et civibus 
Hierosolymitanis ut servis et aneillis uti 
vultis ? Nonne vos hoc facto culpam contra- 
heretis in Jovam, Deum vestrum ? 

Maurer.—10 7.81] nonne revera 
vosmet ipsi in culpa estis ? 

¢ Ver. 13. 

ΓΞ ΤΠ ΠΝ ASAIN? DIT? ΘΗΝ. 
Pas day mim meee) Sp mac 
“by) onsxem-by  Aod pk 

TM By Mews MBP ὌΠΙΝ 
: Osby oy AB 

FAD'N NDI yop 

kal εἶπαν αὐτοῖς, Οὐ μὴ εἰσαγάγητε τὴν 
αἰχμαλωσίαν ὧδε πρὸς ἡμᾶς, ὅτι εἰς τὸ ἁμαρ- 
τάνειν τῷ Κυρίῳ ἐφ᾽ ἡμᾶς ὑμεῖς λέγετε 
προσθεῖναι ἐπὶ ταῖς ἁμαρτίαις ἡμῶν, καὶ ἐπὶ 
τὴν ἄγνοιαν ἡμῶν, ὅτι πολλὴ ἡ ἁμαρτία 
ἡμῶν, καὶ ὀργὴ θυμοῦ Κυρίου ἐπὶ τὸν Ἰσραήλ. 

Au. Ver.—13 And said unto them, Ye 

shall not bring in the captives hither: for 
whereas we have offended against the Lorp 
already, ye intend to add more to our sins 
and to our trespass: for our trespass is great, 
and there is fierce wrath against Israel. 

Bishop Patrick.—For our trespass is 
great. Or, ‘‘ though our trespass is great.” 

Ged., Booth.—138 And said to them, Ye 
shall not bring in hither these captives, to 
increase our guilt before Jehovah. Intend 
ye to add to our sins and to our trespass? 
for our trespass is great, and fierce is the 
wrath of Jehovah [LXX, Vulg., and four 
MSS.] against Israel. 

NN 
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Houb.—13 Nolite hic introducere captivos. 
Vos enim delicti peenam ἃ Domino accersilis, 
cim delictum nostrum paratis novo delicto 
cumulare. Quippe gravis delicti jam rei 
sumus, et imminet furor Domini adversis 
Lsraelem. 

13 nowy): Nos, delicti panam. Nam 
habet ὉῸΝ tam delictum, quam delicti 

reatum, seu poenam delicto debitam. Talem 

significatum vult 77, quod sequitur; nam 
delictum Domini nihil resonaret...-)O) , mu- 
tilum verbum, in eodem genere mendi, ac 
wT, ver. 9, Legitur Fo, apud duos 

Codices Orat. Alii circulo superno animad- 
vertunt. 

Rambach.—Non introducetis, i.e., ne in- 
troducatis hue captivam turbam conf. ver. 8, 
et 89 prohibendi vim habens Exod. xx. 
13,14. Nam ad reatum Jehove super nos 
concitandum. Jehove, vero reatus, sec. 
Glassium dicitur, quem Jehova, cui soli 
peccatur Psal. li. 6, imputat, et graviter 
punit. Conf. Lev. iv. 3. Vos dicitis vel 
statuilis hoc, conf. ver. 10, ut additis camulum 

peccatis nostris, conf. Ezra x. 10, et ad 
constr. supra, chap. x. 11, et reatui nostro 

Ezra ix. 6, 7, 15. LXX vertunt ἄγνοιαν, 

qua voce etiam graviora nonnunquam de- 
licta intelliguntur. Ὁ ΠΟῸΝ AND alqui, 
vel, ne augeatis peccata nostra novis 
sceleribus, nam sat magnus est reatus nobis, 
et estus ire super Israelem, ver. 11 5. arden- 
tissima ira scil. Dei, que cum emphasi ira 
dici meretur. 
Dathe.—13 Eisque dicebant: Ne intro- 

ducatis hue captivos. Nam criminis in 
Jovam nos reos faceretis, ita ut peccata et 
delicta nostra augeremus, que jam sic satis 
multa sunt et ira gravis nobis metuenda. 

Ver. 15. 

NiBv2 Ap TwY Ewes mp 
7) 

καὶ ἀνέστησαν ἄνδρες, οἵ ἐπεκλήθησαν ἐν 
ὀνόματι, K.T.d. 

Au. Ver.—15 And the men which were 
expressed by name rose up and took the 
captives, and with the spoil clothed all that 
were naked among them, and arrayed them, 
and shod them, and gave them to eat and to 
drink, and anointed them, and carried all 
the feeble of them upon asses, and brought 
them to Jericho, &c., 

Au. Ver.—And the men which were ex- 
pressed by name, &c. 
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Dathe, Ged., 
above named, &c. 
Houb.—Et homines, qui nominati eam in 

rem fuerunt, &e. 
Rambach.— 1 137 YX Schm. gui modo 

expressi sunt nominibus. Vulg., quos supra me- 
moravimus. Ex qua versione illi ipsi proceres, 
supra ver. 12 nominati, captivis vestiendis, 
cibandis, ungendis, deducendis, &c., operam 
dederunt: que certe magna fuisset et inu- 
sitata charitas. Alii tamen alios potius 
viros intelligendos putant, ab illis proceribus 
ad hoc negotium xominatim destinatos. 
Conf. ad phrasin cap. xxxi. 19; Ezra 
viii. 20. 

Jericho. 
Houb.—w™: Jericho. Sam. Codex in 

Pentateucho semper ὙΠ, plené, et sic 
Codices vetustiores. Itaque addit °, quod 
omissum fuerat, Codex Orat. 53 eodem atra- 
mento, quo ipsum verbum. 

Booth.— And the inen 

Ver. 16. 

“OV INS Te Nw wo nya 
192 Tip? mais sabe 

> ΄“- ΄“ » , > 4 Ὁ ‘ 

ἐν τῷ καιρῷ ἐκείνῳ ἀπέστειλεν ὁ βασιλεὺς 

Αχαζ πρὸς βασιλέα ᾿Ασσοὺρ βοηθῆσαι αὐτῳ 
καὶ ἐν τούτῳ. 

du. Κεν.---Ἰ1Ἰ6 At that time did king 
Ahaz send unto the kings of Assyria to help 
him. 

Kings of Assyria. 
Pool.—The kings of Assyria, i.e., the 

king; the plural number for the singular; 
either, 1. Because he was a great king and 
a king of kings; as the elephant, or, as 
others think, the crocodile, is called behe- 
moth, which signifies beasts, Job xl., be- 
cause of his vast bulk and eminency above 
other beasts. Or, 2. Because he wrote to 
divers of the kings or great princes, who 
may be called kings ina more general sig- 
nification of the word, and indeed are so 
called, Isa. x. 8, dre not my princes alto- 
gether kings ? 

Rambach. — Ad reges Assyria ; plurali 
posito vel simpliciter pro  singulari, coll. 
Gen. xix. 29, vel. sec. Beckium, magnitu- 
dinis et excellentize caussa, q.d., ad magnum 
illum regem, qui multos regulos, pluraque 
regna suo imperio continebat. Unde Vitringa 
in Esaiam, p. 235 a. per reges Assyria, 
Tiglat Pilneserem et forte jilium ejus, aut 
regem Babyloniorum, tributarium denotari 
putat, LXX, Vulg., Syr., Targ., in sing. 
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ad regem Assyrie, scil. Tiglat-Pilnese- 
rem. 

Houb., Dathe, Ged., Booth. King [Vulg., 
Syr., Arab. Chald., and two MSS., and pp. 

2 Kings xvi. 7] of Assyria. 
16 2, Reges. Omnes Veteres, J, 

rex, ut habetur loco parallelo, 2 Reg. xvi. 7. 
Erat proclive mendum, eo tempore, cim 
non essent litterz finales, ut pro 2°, scri- 
beretur °292, duplicato cornu  superiori 
litterze 2. 

Ver. 19. 

“saya mms mT Py 
mama Mp7 Σ᾽ LS Ws 

trims Dep WDA 
ὅτι ἐταπείνωσε Κύριος τὸν Ἰούδαν διὰ 

"Αχαζ βασιλέα ᾿Ιούδα, ὅτι ἀπέστη ἀποστάσει 
ἀπὸ Κυρίου. 

Au. Ver.—19 For the Lorp_ brought 
Judah low because of Ahaz king of Israel; 

for he made Judah naked, and transgressed 
sore against the Lorp. 

King of Israel. See the 
xsi 2, op. 231. 

Bp. Patrick. — King of Israel.| We 
cannot gather from hence that he is called 
“ἐ king of Israel,’’ because he walked in their 
ways, for a good king is so called, xx. 2. 
And the Masorites observe, that six times 

we read the king of Israel instead of the 
king of Judah, because they all descended 
from Israel. So Beckius here expounds it, 
in a large sense he was king of Israel: for 

notes upon 

Israel is not here opposed to Judah, but 

comprehends it. Therefore the Targum 
hath the king of Judah: and so the LAX 
and the Vulgar Latin. For Israel was once 
the name of the whole people, and after 

the division of the kingdom, the two tribes 
were still a part of Israel, in the ancient 
state of the world. See Buxtorf; who ob- 
serves, out of the Hebrew grammarians, 
that the manner of the Scripture is to put 
the genus sometimes for the species, and 
the species for the genus (Vindiciz Hebr. 
Veritatis, cap. vii., par. 2). 

Lud. Cap., Houb., Dathe., Ged., Booth. 
—King of Judah [LXX, Syr., Arab., Vulg., 
twelve MSS. ]. 
Rambach.—Regem Israelis. LXX, Vulg., 

Syr., Targ., Luth. ad sensum: regem Judea, 
notatque Masora sewxies legi rex Israel, ubi 
sensus et consuetudo videatur postulare, ut 

legatur rex Juda, Nec tamen cum Cap- 
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pello putandum est, vitio librariorum id 
factum esse, sed possunt hujus adpellationis 
plures esse caussee, &c. See the notes upon 
xxi. 2, p. 231. 

Houb. —19 ®xw 72 mR, Achaz regem 
Israel. Legendum 717, Juda. Sic omnes 
Veteres, ipse etiam Chaldzus; ut appareat 
mendum ex recentiori manu fuisse profec- 
tum. Vide, que diximus ad cap. xxi. 2. 
Stabat pro scriptura 7717, Lud. Cappellus; 
neque negat Clericus in Libris Regum et 
Chronicorum distingui inter se solere Reges 
Jude, et Reges Israelis. ‘‘ De consuetudine 
(inquit) nemo dubitat. Sed fieri potest ut 
preter consuetudinem Rex Jude dicatur 
Rex Israelis, quia Jude posteri etiam 
Israelite erant.” Cui Lud. Cappellus, si 
nune viveret, responderet: non in loco id 
tuum, preter consuetudinem, ubi omnes Ve- 

teres consuetudini obsequuntur, tum hic, 
tum supra, cap. xxi. Et hod. Codicum 

autoritas non tanti est, ubi Veteres Codices 
contradicunt omnind omnes. Conceditur 

populum Juda nominari aliquandd populum 
Israel; negatur regem unum, qui esset Rex 
Juda, nominari Regem Israel; quia Sacri 
Scriptoris voluntas est, clim unius populi 
regem nominat, ut eum ab alterius populi 

rege distinguat. Sects est, si plures 
reges Juda nominantur, et si nominum 
abest ambiguitas. Itaque recté, ver. 27, 
Saw 090, regum Israel (sepulcris) etsi ea 

sepulcra non jam erant, nisi sepulecra regum 
Juda; tum quia in nomine /sraed nulla est 

hoc loco ambiguitas, tum etiam quia regum 
sepulcra nomine regum Israel antea insignita 
erant, quam decem Tribuum regnum esset 
ab Jude Regno separatum. Ut non mirum 
sit omnes Veteres eo versu 27, legisse 

regum Israel. 
For he made Judah naked, &c. See 

the notes upon Exod. xxii. 25, vol. i, 
p- 364. 

Booth.—For he made Judah defenceless, 
having so grievously transgressed against 
Jehovah. 

Prof. Lee.—Hiph. 253, Causat. of Kal 
(e) and (f).. (a) Made idle, Exod. v. 4. 
(b) Brought vengeance on, 2 Chron. 
Xxvill. 19. 

Gesen.—Hiph. 23. 
1. Causat. of Kal, No. 2, to cause to be 

licentious, unbridled. 2 Chron. xxviii. 19: 
mma ETD, for he had caused licen- 

tiousness in Judah, 1. 6., caused Judah to 

apostatize from Jehovah. 
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* iD. 
1. to cover. 
2. to act covertly, treacherously, to be 

faithless. 722522. Spec. a) Seq. 3, of 
pers. to deal treacherously, fuithlessly, with 

any one, e. g., an adulterous woman against 
her husband, Num. v. 12, 27; so too Ὁ 
mma to deal treacherously with Jehovah, to 
sin against him, Deut. xxxii. 51, al. Often 

in the construction M72 yD yD, 1 Chr. 
x.13; 2 Chr. xxviii. 19; Ez. xvii. 20. 
Rambach.— M71 257 5, eo quod denu- 

daverat, solverat, dissolutum fecerat Judam, 
i. e., licentiam peccandi et idololatriam 
exercendi in Juda restituerat. Vulg., guod 
nudasset Judam auzilio scil. Dei, Gusset., 
p- 699, fecit ut occiput obverterent Jehovea, 
coll. Exod. ν. 4. ΑἹ. abstraxit Judam scil. 
a cultu veri Dei, et auctor apostasiz eorum 
fuit. Coll. Exod, v. 4, et rad. Ar. 2, que in 

Conjug. i. significat, vacuus fuit ab opere, 
in 4, a negotiis abstraxit. Prius tamen pree- 
ferimus, : ΤῊ yo DD), ita ut prevarica- 
retur prevaricationem, i. e., gravissime delin- 
queret contra Jehovam, ver. 22, c. xxxvi. 14; 

Num. v. 6; Ezech. xx. 27. 

Houb.— Qui Judam e Domino alienarat, 
ut in eum peccaret. 

Ver. 20, 21. 

Dea-ns ios pba, οἱ 
‘07 +9) Dwi) Ἢ: 7am MATS) 

21 καὶ ἔλαβεν vate τὰ ἐν οἴκῳ Κυρίου, 

καὶ τὰ ἐν οἴκῳ τοῦ βασιλέως καὶ τῶν ἀρχόν- 
των, καὶ ἔδωκε, K.T.A. 

Au. Ver.—20 And Tilgath-pilneser king 
of Assyria came unto him, and distressed 
him, but strengthened him not. 

21 For Ahaz took away a portion out of 
the house of the Lorn, and out of the house 

of the king, and of the princes, and gave 
it unto the king of Assyria: but he helped 
him not. 

Bp. Patrick.—20 And distressed him, but 
strengthened him not.| In 2 Kings xvi. 9, 
it is said, that he did help him; how there- 
fore did he distress him? Both these are 
true, for as he did come to his assistance 

against the king of Syria, so he took Da- 
mascus, carried the people captive, and de- 

livered Ahaz from the power of the Syrians 
(2 Kings xvi. 7—9). But this did Ahaz 
little good, for he helped him not to recover 
the cities the Philistines had taken from 
him, nor did he lend him any forces, nor 
enable him to recruit his own; but rather 

mim 

XXVIII. 19—23. 

weakened him by exhausting his treasures 
and by destroying Samaria, whereby the 
way was opened to invade his country the 
more easily in the next reign. 

Dr. A. Clarke.—After ver. 15, the 23d, 
24th, and 25th verses are introduced before 

the 16th, in the Syriac and Arabic ; and the 
22nd verse is wholly wanting in both, though 
some of the expressions may be found in 
the twenty-first verse. 

For Ahax took away a portion, &e. 
Gesen.—* 90, fut. 7M, 1. to be smooth. 

2. to divide, to distr oe. 3. to divide out 
as spoil, i.q., to spoil, from pI, No. 2, a. 
2 Chr. xxviii. 21, “λας spoiled the house of 
the Lord and the house of the king and the 
princes. Sept. well, ἔλαβεν τὰ ἐν τῷ οἴκῳ, 
the house being put for what is therein con- 
tained. See m3, No. 9. 

Dathe.—2\ Et quamquam Ahasus omnem 
pecuniam a templo, e suo palatio atque a 
principibus collegerat, et regi Assyrie dede- 
rat, tamen ei non fuit auxilio. 

Maurer. — 21 Divisit Achasus domum 
Jove et domum regis ac principum, concise 
dictum pro: sumsit pecunias partim e templo, 
partim ex ipsius et principum palatiis. 

Ver. 22,7238: 

ΩΦ ADin 95 sya 
a : oe NS J° Tt 

Mat 93 ὦ TON Bie Nam ins 
7385) Sa men fien πων 
DAN OPE ἘΠῚ Bas abn oy 3 

oo eye aR eT 
22 ἀλλ ἢ τῷ θλιβῆναι αὐτὸν" Kai mpoo- 

έθηκε τοῦ ἀποστῆναι ἀπὸ Κυρίου, καὶ εἶπεν ὁ 
βασιλεὺς "Αχαζ, 23 ἐκζητήσω τοὺς θεοὺς 
Δαμασκοῦ τοὺς τύπτοντάς με" καὶ εἶπεν, Ὅτι 
θεοὶ βασιλέως Συρίας αὐτοὶ κατισχύσουσιν 
αὐτοὺς, αὐτοῖς τοίνυν θύσω, καὶ ἀντιλήψονταί 
μου, κοτ.λ. 

Au. Ver.—22 And in the time of his 
distress did he trespass yet more against the 
Lorn: this is that king Ahaz. 

23 For he sacrificed unto the gods of 
Damascus [Heb., Darmesek] which smote 
him: and he said, Because the gods of the 
kings of Syria help them, therefore will I 
sacrifice to them, that they may help me. 
But they were the ruin of him, and of all 
Israel. 

22 This is that king Ahaz, &c. 
Pool.— This is he whose name deserves 

to be remembered and detested for ever. 

Aya 22 
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Or, king “λας was the same, no changeling, 
not a whit better by all the methods which 
God used with him. 

Which smote him; or, which had smitten 

him formerly, i.e., had enabled their wor- 
shippers, the Syrians, to smite him, as he 

fondly imagined. 
Bp. Patrick.—This is that king «λας. 

The word hu is sometimes a word of con- 
tempt, as Kimchi observes (Gen. xxxvi. ult. ; 
Numb. xxvi. 9). And Ahaz deserved to 
be branded, as the most notorious offender 
that had ever been among the kings of 
Judah. 

Hallet.—This is that king Ahaz. For he 
sacrificed unto the gods of Damascus, which 
smote him. This passage greatly surprised 
me, when I readit. For the sacred historian 
himself is here represented as saying, that 
the gods of Damascus had smitten king 
Ahazx. But ‘tis impossible that the inspired 
author should be capable of saying this. 
The Scripture everywhere most justly re- 
presents all the heathen idols as nothing and 
vanity, and as incapable of doing either 
good or hurt. Whereas in this place, the 
divine author is represented as saying, that 
the gods of Damascus had power to do hurt, 
and had actually smitten Ahaz. Iam sen- 
sible commentators, who are resolved to 

defend the Hebrew verity as they call it, 
that is, the present Hebrew copies, will 
strain to make these words consist with 
truth. But it must be very great straining 
indeed to make these words not to imply, 

that the author thought the gods of Damas- 
cus had smitten “λας. All this difficulty 
is avoided if we follow the old Hebrew 
copies, from which the Greek translation 
was made, which reads thus: And king 
Ahaz said, “1 will seek to the gods of Da- 
mascus who smote me.’ And then it fol- 
lows, both in Hebrew and Greek, And he 
said, “ Because the gods of the king of Syria 
help them, therefore will I sacrifice to them, 
that they may help me.” Ahaz intended to 
worship the gods of Damascus and Syria, 
because they had (as he foolishly thought) 
smitten him, while he did not worship them ; 
and helped the kings of Syria, who were 
their worshippers. It is more natural to 
suppose that “λας said both these things, 
than that the sacred historian should say one 
of them. Then the words, and he said, 
which introduce the second saying, will be 
the same as, and he moreover said, as a like 

expression signifies, 1 Kings xxii. 28; 1 Sam. 
iv. 21, 22; xxiv. 16, 17; xxvi. 9, 10, where 

‘« furthermore”’ is not in the Hebrew. The 
Syriac and Arabic versions have omitted 
all from the word, distress, ver. 22 to the 

end of ver. 25; so that we can have no 

help from them in amending the place under 
consideration. The Latin was made from 
a corrupt copy. The alterations are easy. 
For 817 read Vax), for ΠΕΡῚ read NUK, and 
for 12 read °2. So Kennicott, Clarke, Booth. 

Houb.—Ut dona mitteret Regi Assyria, 
ἃ quo non erat sublevandus. 22 Qui, dum 
regi Achaz onerierat, is in Dominum nihil- 
ominus peccabat. 23 Nam, ὅτε. 

22 poms, ille rex (Achaz). Exer- 
citatus Lector facilé videt peregrinum esse 
illud 817; neque non id vidit Vulgatus, cim 

poneret, 7¢pse per se rex Achaz. Credo 
equidem fuisse id 817 ex suo loco dimotum. 
Nam commodo in loco erit, si post 12 27 

collocatur ; e¢ cam ei ille oneri esset, nempe 
ile rex Assyrie. Distinguit personas 817 
post %; quia de Achaz effertur. 

Ver. 25. 

Au. Ver.—25 High places. See the notes 
upon 1 Kings iii. 3, vol. ii., pp. 719—721. 

To burn incense [or, to offer]. See the 
notes upon ver. 3, p. 272. 

Ver. 26. 

ἊΣ PEI TP) PFT TN 
καὶ οἱ λοιποὶ λόγοι αὐτοῦ καὶ ai πράξεις 

αὐτοῦ, K.T.A. 

Au. Ver.—26 Now the rest of his acts 
and of all his ways, first and last, behold, 
they are written in the book of the kings of 
Judah and Israel. 

And of all his ways, &c. 
Ged., Booth.—And all his ways, &c. 

Rambach.—26 Et omnium viarum ejus ; 
vel et omnes vie. 

Ver. 27. 

Au. Ver—27 And Ahaz slept with his 
fathers, and they buried him in the city, 
even in Jerusalem: but they brought him 
not into the sepulchres of the kings of 
Israel: and Hezekiah his son reigned in his 
stead. 

Kings of Israel. 
ver. 19. 

Bp. Patrick.—They are called the kings 
of Israel, because they had an ancient right 
to govern the whole twelve tribes. 

Dr. A. Clarke.—It is a common thing 

See the notes upon 
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for the writer of this book to put Jsrael for 
Judah. He still considers them as one 
people, because proceeding from one stock. 
The Versions and MSS. have the same 
reading with the Hebrew; the matter is of 
little importance, and with this interpre- 
tation none can mistake. 

Ged., Booth.—Kings of Judah [one MS. ]}. 

Cuar. XXIX. 1. 

Au. Ver.—1 Hezekiah began to reign 
when he was five and twenty years old, and 
he reigned nine and twenty years in Jeru- 
salem. And his mother’s name was Abijah, 
the daughter of Zechariah. 

Five and twenty years old, ὅς. See the 
notes upon 2 Kings xvi. 2, vol. ii., pp. 946, 
947, and upon 2 Kings xviii. 2, vol. ii, 

p- 966. 

Bp. Patrick.—1 See upon 2 Kings xviii. 
1, 2, where I have noted that Ahaz was 

very young when he begat Hezekiah. And 
we may grant, as Jacobus Capellus thinks, 
that he was but ten years old (though as 1 
have there shewn, Bochartus thinks he was 

more); for though this was wonderful, yet 
not incredible, as his words are. For he 

refers us to Scaliger in his first oration 
against Parzeus, where he mentions a city, in 

which a boy not twelve years old begat a 
child of a girl, a cousin of his, not ten years 
old; and adds, Rem notam narro, ἅς. ‘I 
tell a known story,” whose memory is still 
fresh in Aquitain (see his Histor. Sacra et 
Exotica, ad Annum Mundi 2292). 

Ver. 4. 

Gene Man 
ἘΠ ΕΠ 23512 Dee 

καὶ εἰσήγαγε τοὺς ἱερεῖς καὶ τοὺς Λευίτας, 
καὶ κατέστησεν αὐτοὺς εἰς τὸ κλίτος τὸ πρὸς 
ἀνατολὰς. 

Au. Ver.—4 And he brought in the 
priests and the Levites, and gathered them 
together into the east street. 

East street. 
Bp. Patrick.—The east street.) Which 

was before the east gate of the teinple, 
where the entrance into it was. 

Rambach, Dathe, Ged., 
eastern area of the temple. 

Gesen.—.M f. and 3, Dan. ix. 25. 
1 a street, so called from its breadth, pp. 

a wide street, like Gr. πλατεῖα. 

2 place, i.e. a) market-place, forum, a 

mans) 

Booth.—The 
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broad open place at the gate of oriental 
cities, Deut. xiii. 17 [16]; where public 
trials were held, Isaiah lix. 14; Psalm 
lv. 12; and where the inhabitants were 
wont to assemble, Job xxix. 7; 2 Chron. 

xxx. 6;. Neh. vii. 1,3, 16; 2. Sam: 
xxi. 12, Ὁ) an area, court, before the 
temple, 2 Chron. xxix. 4; Ezra x. 9; before 

the gate of the palace, Esth. iv. 6.—Ethiop. 

ouChN : platea, vicus. 

Prof. Lee.—im, and 34, any broad, 
open, unenclosed place in a town, a square, 

a street, 2 Chron. xxxii. 6, al. 
Rambach.—t™w271 2 ad aream orienta- 

lem, i.e., quee ante portam templi orien- 

talem erat. Conf. Ezr. x. 9; Neh. iii. 29. 

Ver. 5. 

Au. Ver.—5 And said unto them, Hear 
me, ye Levites, sanctify now yourselves, and 

sanctify the house of the Lorp God of your 
fathers, and carry forth the filthiness out of 
the holy place. 
Pool.—The filthiness. That filthy altar, 

which Ahaz had put in the place of God’s 
altar, 2 Kings xvi. 11, &c., and the idols or 
other abominable or polluting things which 
were there. Out of the holy place; the 
temple or the priests’ court, which also is 

called a holy place, Lev. vi. 16; x. 18; 
Numb. xxviii. 7. 

Ver. 6. 

mim Wwe oD sap — : : a : s 

ὁ ΠΡ ΠΝ 
— καὶ ἀπέστρεψαν τὸ πρόσωπον αὐτῶν ἀπὸ 

τῆς σκηνῆς Κυρίου, καὶ ἔδωκαν αὐχένα. 

Au. Ver.—6 For our fathers have tres- 
passed, and done that which was evil in the 
eyes of the Lorp our God, and have for- 
saken him, and have turned away their 
faces from the habitation of the Lorn, and 
turned their backs [Heb., given the neck. ] 

Pool.—6 Kither, 1. Metaphorically ; they 
have wilfully and contumeliously forsaken 
God, and his house and worship; that 

posture being a signification of contempt. 
Or, 2. Literally and properly. For Ahaz 
having removed the altar of God into a bye- 
place, 2 Kings xvi., and directing his worship 
towards the east, after the manner of the 
heathens, whom he designed to follow; and 
not to the west, as the Israelites did by 
God's command, in which quarter the ark 
was; he must needs consequently turn his 
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back upon the altar, and house, and ark of 
God. 

Bp. Patrick.—And have turned away their 
faces from the habitation of the Lord, and 
turned their backs.| This seems to signify 
that Ahaz brought in a way of worship 
directly contrary to the law of God; which 
commanded them to worship towards the 
ark, which was placed in the west. But he 

ordered they should turn their backs upon 
that (which was a disrespect and contumely 
to the Divine Majesty), and worship towards 
the east, where he had set hisaltar. And at 

last he shut up the doors of the temple, that 

they should not worship there at all, as it is 
again observed in the next verse. 
Rambach.—w 1) δὲ prebuerunt vel 

obverterunt οὐ cervicem, Vulg., dorsum ; quod | ~ 

nonnulli ita accipiunt, quasi Achaz jusserit 

Judzos adorare versus orientem, tergo arcz 
foederis, que in Sanctuario ad occidentem 

stabat, obverso, coll. Ezech. viii. 16. Quan- 

quam et generalius hec verba accipi possunt 
de quacumque rebellione et fuga Dei. Conf. 
Jos. vii. 8, 12; Jer. ii. 27; xviii. 17; Neh. 

ix, 29. 
Ver. 8. 

Au. Ver.—8 Was. 
Houb., Dathe, Ged., Booth.—Hath been. 

Ver.9; 

isp ay ees DY) τ 
—kal ai γυναῖκες ὑμῶν ἐν αἰχμαλωσίᾳ ἐν 

γῇ οὐκ αὐτῶν, ὃ καὶ νῦν ἐστιν. 
Au. Ver.—9 For, lo, our fathers have fallen 

by the sword, and our sons and our daughters 
and our wives are in captivity for this. 

Are in captivity. So Rambach, Booth. 
Bp. Patrick.—Are in captivity for this.] 

Or, rather, were in captivity, till the tender 
mercy of God released them. And it is 
likely some were still in captivity to other 
nations, though the Israelites had dismissed 
their captives; for they were distressed in 
Ahaz’s time by the Edomites, and the 

Philistines; the former of which carried 
away captives, as we read xxviii. 17, 18. 

Vulg., Houb.— Captive ducte sunt. 
Dathe, Ged.—In captivitatem abducte 

sunt. 
Ver. 11. 

Ta B9a4y wSwAS TAY δὲ 
39 oT iAw> pep) tay) mim 

POP ΘΠ Ὁ 
yn 
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καὶ νῦν "μὴ διαλίπητε, ὅτι ἐν ὑμῖν ἡρέτικε 
Κύριος. στῆναι ἐναντίον αὐτοῦ λειτουργεῖν, καὶ 

εἶναι αὐτῷ λειτουργοῦντας καὶ θυμιῶντας. 

Au. Vee —l1 My sons, be not now negli- 
gent [or, be not now deceived]: for the 
Lorp hath chosen you to stand before him, 
to serve him, and that ye should minister 
unto him, and burn incense [or, offer 
sacrifice ]. 

Be not now negligent Lor, deceived]. 
Houb. 

Gesen.—* I. 70 and Yd to be secure, 
tranquil, at rest. 

* II. m0 i.q. Chald. to go astray, to sin 
from ignorance or inadvertence. 

Niph. id. 2 Chron. xxix. 11. 
Prof. Lee.—m, v. for 
σ 

Se 

prosperous, at ease, quiet, negligent. 
Made prosperous, gave ease to. 

Niph. pres. 18H.  Beeame negligent, 
2 Chron. xxix. 11. LXX, μὴ διαλίπητε. 
Vulg., nolite negligere. 
Rambach.—wwn 8 Cocc. Lex., p. 899, 

ne erretis. vel errorem 8. crimen committatis, 
Vulg., nolite negligere. Targ., ne sitis remissi, 
segnes, securi, i.e., sec. Glass., nolite in 

errore et negligentia persistere ac pergere. 
Cleric., ne quiescatis, donec absolveritis, quod 
jubeo. 

Dathe.—11 Vos ergo, filii mei, nolite 
remiltere. Scilicet in labore demandato 
templi purgandi. 

Burn incense (or, offer sacrifice]. See the 
notes upon xxviii. 3, Ὁ. 272. 

Ver. 15. 
ANS AWAD OATINTAS ADS 
ma cae min 272 Joan “ΓΒ 

: mim 

So 

wo. Arab. 

(a) Was 

(b) 

ge > tranquillus fuit. 

kal συνήγαγον τοὺς ἀδελφοὺς αὐτῶν, καὶ 
ἡγνίσθησαν κατὰ τὴν ἐντολὴν τοῦ βασιλέως 
διὰ προστάγματος Κυρίου, καθαρίσαι τὸν 
οἶκον Κυρίου. 

Au. Ver.—15 And they gathered their 
brethren, and sanctified themselves, and 
came, according to the commandment of the 
king, by the words of the Lorp [or, in the 

business of the Lorp, chap. xxx. 12], to 
cleanse the house of the Lorp. 
By the words of the Lorn, &c. 
Bp. Patrick.—And came, according to the 

commandment of the king, by the words of 
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the Lord, to cleanse the house of the Lord.) 

The king had a great power in things 

commanded by God: the exercise of which 

power is here very properly called “the 

commandment of the king, by the words of 

the Lord:” or, as in the margin, “in the 

business of the Lord.” The like we read, 
chap. xxx. 12 (see Grotius, in his book De 

Imperio Summarum Potestatum circa Sacra, 

p- 59). 

Ged.—According to the comrmandment 
of the king, with respect to the Lorp’s 
service. 

Booth.—In reference to the matters of 
Jehovah. 
Rambach.— 1} 81) ac convenerunt sec. 

mandatum Regis, ver. 25; ο. xxxv. 10, 16. 
42111 ~Vulg. et juxta imperium Domini, 
q.d. quod mandatum sumserat rex ex verbis 
s. lege Domini, in qua Deus Sacerdotibus et 
Levitis curam Sanctuarii demandaverat. 
cap. xxx. 12. 
Houb.—Qui, cim fratres suos congre- 

gassent, se se mundaverunt, ut, quomodo ex 

verbis Domini Rex impardrat, domum Do- 
mini ingrederentur, et eam mundarent. 

Dathe.—15 Qui, congregatis suis consan- 
guineis, ipsi lustrati ingressi sunt, jussu regis 
et ex munere eis a Jova demandato, templum 
ad illud purgandum. 

Ver. 16. 

‘sn ΝΣ pho Aba — 
— - καὶ ἐδέξαντο οἱ Λευῖται ἐκβαλεῖν, κιτ.λ. 

Au. Ver.—\6 — And the Levites took #f, 

to carry it out abroad into the brook Kidron. 
Houb.—ow7 HAM: omnind OT WAM, 

et congesserunt id Levita, non omisso verbi 
affixo; preesertim cim idem affixum non 
recurrat postea poné alterum verbum N27); 
nam illud signum est, non fuisse omissum 
ab Sacro Scriptore affixum, poné verbum 
prius. 

Ver. 17. 
Pome a: τὸ * “ φ 

πο ὙΠ wand aes sb 
pois asa wink ΠΟΘ pis 

D> ninema ns away) Aim 
win? ry mye ofa προ 

ὁ 9 wen 
καὶ ἤρξατο τῇ ἡμέρᾳ τῇ πρώτῃ νουμηνίᾳ 

τοῦ πρώτου μηνὸς ἁγνίσαι, καὶ τῇ ἡμέρᾳ τῇ 
ὀγδόῃ τοῦ μηνὸς εἰσῆλθαν εἰς τὸν ναὸν Κυρίου, 
καὶ ἥγνισαν τὸν οἶκον Κυρίου ἐν ἡμέραις ὀκτὼ, 
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καὶ τῇ ἡμέρᾳ τῇ τρισκαιδεκάτῃ τοῦ μηνὸς TOD 
πρώτου συνετέλεσαν. 

Au. Ver.—17 Now they began on the 
first day of the first month to sanctify, and 
on the eighth day of the month came they 
to the porch of the Lorn: so they sanctified 
the house of the Lorp in eight days; and 
in the sixteenth day of the first month they 
made an end. 

Bp. Patrick.—On the eighth day of the 
month came they to the porch of the Lord.) 
Which they cleansed together with the out- 
ward courts, and the chambers of the temple, 
in which they spent eight days more, as the 
next words signify. 

So they sanctified the house of the Lord in 
eight days.| Some think they spent eight 
days in cleansing all the places from filth; 
and other eight days in sanctifying the temple, 
and all belonging to it: though how this 
sanctification was performed we are not told. 

Ged., Booth—1l7 Now they began to 
cleanse, on the first day of the first month ; 
and on the eighth day of the month they 
came to the porch of the house of Jehovah; 
and in eight days more they cleansed the 
house of Jehovah; so that on the sixteenth 
day of the first month they finished. 
Houb.—17 Ciimque ad purgationem facien- 

dam aggressi essent die primd mensis primi, 
ad vestibulum Domini pervenerunt die octavd 
mensis, et domum Domini diebus octo mun- 

ddrunt, opusque absolverunt die mensis decimd 
sextd. 

Dathe.—17 Primo primi mensis die ince- 
perunt templum purgare, et octavo die illius 
mensis pervenerunt ad ejus vestibulum, in quo 
perpurgando etiam octo dies consumserunt, 
ita ut omnem laborem decimo sexto die primi 
mensis absolverent. 

Ver. 18. 

Au. Ver.—Vessels. 

Ged., Booth.—Utensils. 

Au. Ver.—Shew-bread. See the notes 

upon 1 Chron. xxviii. 16, vol. iii., p. 139. 

Ver. 19. 

TEA Cha wy oYeT-b> np 
WAP WET WV IER ITY 

“1 
‘ , , 

καὶ πάντα Ta σκεύη, ἃ ἐμίανεν ὁ βασιλεὺς 
” ’ ΄“ , > -“ , ΄“- > , 

Αχαζ ἐν τῇ βασιλείᾳ αὐτοῦ ἐν τῇ ἀποστασίᾳ 
» - € , « 

αὐτοῦ, ἡτοιμάκαμεν καὶ ἡγνίσαμεν, K.T.A. 
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Au. Ver.—19 Moreover all the vessels, 
which king Ahaz in his reign did cast away 
in his transgression, have we prepared and|~* 
sanctified, and, behold, they are before the 
altar of the Lorn. 

Cast away, &c. 
Bp. Patrick—Which king “λας in his 

reign did cast away in his transgression. | 
The Targum explains it very significantly, 
“Which he profaned, and rendered abomi- 
nable by idols of other countries, particularly 
from Damascus.”’ And so Kimchi, ‘ Which 

he translated to idolatrous uses.” 
Commentaries and Essays, Ged., Booth.— 

Profaned [LXX, Vulg.]. 
Commentaries and Essays.—Cast away ; 

Hebrew, ™7. The LXX translate the 
word ἐμίανεν, ‘polluted, or profaned.” 
They probably read, 77, “defiled,” i. e., by 
applying them to the use of his idols, and 
thus committed spiritual whoredom with 
them, which rendered it necessary that they 
should be again sanctified, as it follows in 
the context. Thus the same verb is used 
chap. xxi. 11, ‘caused the inhabitants of 
Jerusalem to commit fornication;’’ Heb., 

7, 1. 6.7 caused them to commit idolatry ; 
and verse 13, ΠΩ ΠῚ. ‘277 is, therefore, in all 
probability, the true reading; for it is not so 

likely that he would cast them away (they 
were too precious), but use them in his 
idolatrous worship, just as he profaned the 
house of God itself by the introduction of 
idolatrous practices. 

Gesen.—* ΠΣ, 1. to be foul, rancid, to 
stink, see Hiph. 

2. Metaph. to be loathsome, abominable. 

Hos. viii. 5, HB FRY ποι, thy calf, O Samaria, 
is an abomination.—Then also trans. to loathe, 

to spit out, i.e., to reject, to cast off, comp. 

ΠῚ; Hos. viii. 3, al. Seq. ἸΏ, to thrust 

away, to repulse from anything, Lam. ili. 17, 
“HD? DVN NIM), thou hast thrust me far away 
from prosperity, hast destroyed my welfare. 

Hien. 1. i.g. Kal No.1, pp., to stink, 
to emit a stench. Is. xix. 6, NNITINT, 

the rivers stink, 1. 6.,) fail, pecans ἘΝ 

and foul. Sept., Vulg., deficient fiumina.— 
The form 2x7 is scarcely Hebrew, and 

seems to be made up of two readings, ὙΠ 

and 1, the latter of which imitates the 
Chaldee. 

2. i.q. Kal No. 2, to reject, to cast off, 
1 Chron. xxviii. 9: seq. j2, 2 Chron. xi. 14. 
Causat. to cause to cast away, 1. q., to pro- 

fane, 2 Chron, xxix. 19, 

VOL. Ill. 
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Prof. Lee.—r2.  Arab., at cogn. 
J 

& 

oo corruptum, rancidumve fuit, et foetuit. 
σ΄“ 

Cogn. κὰν pepulit. I. Is stinking, ill- 

savoured ; metaph. Hos. viii. 5. Meton. 
11. Rejecting as corrupt and worthless, 

Hos. viii. 3, al. 
Hiph. 137, pres. 728, i.g. Kal. I. Isa. 

xix. 6, nn PHT, the rivers—of Egypt— 
shall stink, alluding to Exod. vii. 18, 82 
Wa. I=f the reading wx may be relied 
on, it probably exhibits a Hiph. of the aug- 
mented form, M8, Gram. art. 195, 6 

II. Rejected, 1 ἘΠῚ XXviil. 9, with 79, 
2 Chron. xi. 14, with 10, ib. xxix. 19, laid 

aside, profaned. 
Have we prepared and sanctified [so 

Booth. |]. 
Bp. Patrick.—Have we prepared and 

sanctified.| The Targum gives a quite con- 
trary sense of the words, ‘‘ We have set 
them apart and hidden them, and prepared 
others in their place.” And, indeed, the 
Talmudists (as Beckius here observes upon 
the Targum) are of opinion, that all the 
vessels which Ahaz profaned in his reign 
were set aside, and others consecrated in 
their stead; for they thought them not any 
longer fit to be employed in the Divine 
service. But Kimchi understands these 
words as we do, that they purged and puri- 
fied the vessels which he had profaned. 

Ged.—We have restored and hallowed. 
Rambach.—Et omnem supellectilem, LXX, 

Vulg., quam polluerat rea Achaz. Targ., 
quam profanavit atque abominabilem reddidit 
per idola extranca, 5. Damascena. Kimchi, 
quam elongaverat, s. abalienarat a loco et 
sacro usu suo, dum per ea serviverat idolis. 

wyo1, in prevaricatione sua, Vulg., post- 

quam prevaricatus est. i237, paravimus vel 

reparavimus, a rad. P2 quasi contracte pro 
wr, 1 Par. xxix. 16. Ita et Busxtorf. 
Thes. Gram., p. 219. Gussetio vero p. 368 

est 3 pers. repararunt et in statum idoneum 

restituerunt, prout res quaeque exigebat, ut 

usui 5101 adsignato inserviret, quasi a rad. 

p2; ut a 2D est 1107, hesabbu, 1 Sam. 

v. 9, 10. Nominativus subintelligendus ipsi 

sunt fabri: opus enim erat ab his repara- 

tione, quia Achaz res illas mutilaverat, cap. 

Xxviii. 24. WIM, ef rursus consecravimus, 

cap. vii. 20. Targ. et Rabb., ea seposuimus 

et paravimus alia eorum loco. 
00 
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Houb. 19 Et omnia vasa, que rex Achaz, 
diim regnabat, amoverat, restituimus et mun- 
davimus, &c. 

19 1297, restituimus, sive in suum locum, 
que amota fuerant, sive ad suum pristinum 

statum, que vel mutilata fuerant, vel con- 
quassata. Hebraici verbi ambiguitatem La- 
tino in sermone retinuimus. 

Dathe.—19 Et omnino omnia vasa, que 
rex <Ahasus pro impietate sua abstulisset, 
restituisse et consecrasse, &c. 

Ver. 20. 

Au. Ver.—The rulers, &c. 

Ged.—All [Vulg. and five MSS.] the 
chief men, &c, 

Ver. 21. 
pa \, ‘ 

erage 827 ee τς 
Prim ΓΞ ΤΣ ΓΙΌΣ ΤΙΣ 

- καὶ εἶπε τοῖς υἱοῖς ᾿Ααρὼν τοῖς ἱερεῦσιν 
ἀναβαίνειν ἐπὶ τὸ θυσιαστήριον Κυρίου. 

Au. Ver.—21 And they brought seven 
bullocks, and seven rams, and seven lambs, 
and seven he-goats, for a sin offering for the 
kingdom, and for the sanctuary, and for 
Judah. And he commanded the priests the 
sons of Aaron to offer them on the altar of 
the Lorp. 

Dr. A. Clarke.—21 They brought seven 
bullocks, ἃς. This was more than the law 
required ; see Lev. iv. 13, ἅς. It ordered 
one calf or ox for the sins of the people, and 
one he-goat for the sins of the prince ; but 
Hezekiah here offers many more. And the 
reason appears sufficiently evident: the law 
speaks only of sins of ignorance ; but here 
there were sins of every kind and every die, 
idolatry, apostasy from the divine worship, 
—profanation of the temple, &., ὅς. The 
sin-offerings, we are informed, were offered, 
Jirst, for the ktncpom—for the transgressions 

of the king and his family ; secondly, for the 
SANCTUARY, which had been defiled and 

polluted, and for the priests who had been 
profane, negligent, and unholy; and finally, 
for Jupau—for the whole mass of the 
people, who had been led away into every 
kind of abomination by the above examples. 

To offer them. 
Houb.—21 mova): Syrus, xmby }PO1, ut 

offerrent holocausta; legere videtur mynd 
mst, ut ascendere facerent holocausta, et 
maximé credibile est alterum ™v7, fuisse 
ex similitudine pratermissum. Nam legitur 
infra yer. 27, MT NYDN; supra ver, 7, 
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wot xd Th, Nec licet myn) convertere 
ad ascendendum, tum propter vocem Hiphil, 

tum quia Sacerdotes ad altare non ascende- 
bant, antequam victimas mactassent, ea- 
rumque sanguinem circum altare profu- 
dissent. 

Ver. 22. 
Houb.—22 os): Mendum hod. in Im- 

pressis cerebrum, pro ON). Sed sepé 
melioris note Codices DX plené, ut hoc 
loco Codices Orat. 42 et 58, et Regius 29. 

Ver. 24. 
Au. Ver.—24 And the priests killed 

them, and they made reconciliation with 

their blood upon the altar, &c. 
And they made reconciliation, &e. 
Maurer.— W327 ODTNX wwe 7 preeg- 

nanter dictum: e¢ expiarunt h.e., expiandi 
causa sparserunt eorum sanguinem ad aram. 

Ver. 25. 
Au. Ver.—25 Cymbals, harps. See the 

notes upon 1 Chron. xxv. 1, vol. iii., p. 118. 
Psalteries. See the notes upon 1 Sam. 

x. 5, vol. ii., p. 387, and upon 1 Chron. 

xxv. 1, vol. iii., p. 118. 

Ver. 27. 

τοῦ Ooo nbiva boo nba — 

Ti Sep vaybdy ovaesom ain 
: ΠΣ τ 8 “τι on 

“TR TE PB 
— καὶ ἐν τῷ ἄρξασθαι ἀναφέρειν τὴν ddo- 

καύτωσιν, ἤρξαντο ἄδειν Κυρίῳ, καὶ σάλπιγγες 
πρὸς τὰ ὄργανα Δαυὶδ βασιλέως ᾿Ισραήλ. 

Au. Ver.—27 And Hezekiah commanded 
to offer the burnt offering upon the altar. 
And when [Heb., in the time] the burnt 
offering began, the song of the Lorp began 
also with the trumpets, and with the instru- 
ments [Heb., hands of instruments] or- 
dained by David king of Israel. 
And when, &c. 

Houb.—Tempore eo ipso, quo sacrificium 
inceepit holocausti, exorsum est canticum 
Domini cum tubis et cum musicis David regis 
Israel instrumentis. 

27 nnssmm: Ad verbum, incepit canti- 
cum Domini et tube et super organa David, 
serie incomposita, ut liquet. Itaque Vul- 
gatus circuitione utitur, et omittunt 1, ante 

ὅν, Greci Intt. quanquam serie Greecaé non 
convenientiori. Vitio orationis medeberis, 
si leges MNZZT1, cum tubis, eodem cursu 
orationis, quem supra vidimus, versibus 25 
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et 26. Errorem objecerit Scribe illud nnzs7M, 
quod linea inferiori legitur, et est lezendum. 

Trumpets. See the notes upon 2 Kings 
ἘΠῚ 19; vel, ii. p. 982: 

Ver. 35. 

ope sayz 2p ΤΙ Ί» ΟῚ 
‘ay mDDaAA 

kal ἡ ὁλοκαύτωσις πολλὴ ἐν τοῖς στεάσι 
τῆς τελειώσεως τοῦ σωτηρίου καὶ τῶν 
σπονδῶν, K.T.A. 

Au. Ver.—35 And also the burnt offer- 
ings were in abundance, with the fat of 
the peace offerings, and the drink offerings 
for every burnt offering. 
Pool.—And also the burnt-offerings were in 

abundance ; or, for the burnt-offerings were 
to be offered also in abundance. So it is a 
reason why the priests could not flay all the 
burnt-offerings, as was said, ver. 34, because 

there was so much other work for them ; for 
the burnt-offerings were not only to be 
flayed, but also to be offered, to wit, wholly, 
and with them the fat of peace-offerings, &c. 

Booth.—35 For the burnt offerings also 
were in abundance, &c. 

Rambach.—Sed et holocaustorum ingens 
copia fuit, &e. 

Dathe. — 35 Verum et holocaustorum 
magna copia fuit preter adipem victimarum, 
&e. 

Peace offerings. See the notes upon 
Levit. iii. 1, vol. i., p. 395. 

Ver. 36. 

a oyd obs poo by — 
TT u CIT 7) Ι 2 

— διὰ τὸ ἡτοιμακέναι τὸν Θεὸν τῷ λαῷ, κ-τ.λ. 

Au. Ver.—36 And Hezekiah rejoiced, 
and all the people, that God had prepared 
the people: for the thing was done suddenly. 
Had prepared, &c. See the notes upon 

1 Chron. xxix. 18, vol. iii., p. 147. 
Ged., Booth.—Had so disposed. 
Gesen., Thes.—}23 ellipt. pro 22 P23: ani- 

mum advertit (Acht geben). 1 Sam. 
xxiii. 22: ἫΝ wITNIMD), ite, et animum ad- 
vertite porro. Jud. xii. 6: 3 BY TRN, et 
animum non advertit, ut diceret recte (Schib- 
boleth). 2 Par. xxix. 36. 

Houb.—36 Et magnum gaudium cepit 
Exechias et omnis populus, propterea quod 
Dominus ipsorum cor erexerat. Nam res 
Suerat celeriter peracta. 

36 oy>...pam7 ὅν: Contextum talem Syrus 
et Vulgatus non poterant quin desererent. 
Nam Greci interpretes quia illum sequuntur, 
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nihil dicunt. Nos 02, cor eorwm, non oy). 
Relinquebat Clericus 099, subaudiebat 2°, 
ut phrasis, inquit, integra esset. Verum 
Criticee est sapientioris unam_ litterulam 
mutare, quam verbum id subintelligere, 
quod sacri scriptores non omittunt. Et 
preterea non bona sententia 092, populo. 
Quippe hic aguntur sacerdotes et Levite, 
qui regis mandata cito perfecerant: vide et 
attende. 
Dathe.—36 Et letati sunt Hiskias et 

omnis ceetus, quod Deus effecisset, ut populus 
tam promtus et obsequiosus esset, &c. 
Maurer.— ody? OF NT pI 5] quod Deus 

advertisset ad populum, h.e., effecisset, ut 

populus tam promtus et obsequiosus esset ; 
cf, que sequuntur: res enim derepente est 
confecta. 2) pro Ὁ (39) 22 p27, plane ut 
Latini quoque dicunt advertere pro advertere 
mentem, animum. Ceterum vid. ad Lev. 

xiv, 43. 
Cuar. XXX. 1. 

Au, Ver.—1 And Hezekiah sent to all 
Israel and Judah, and wrote letters also to 
Ephraim and Manasseh, that they should 
come to the house of the Lorp at Jerusa- 
lem, to keep the passover unto the Lorp 
God of Israel. 
Pool.—To all Israel ; whereby he under- 

stands all the persons of the ten tribes, who 
were now settled in his kingdom ; as appears 
by their contradistinction to Ephraim and 
Manasseh here following. To Ephraim and 
Manasseh, i.e., to all the remainders of the 
ten tribes, ver. 5, who are here synecdochi- 
cally expressed by the names of Ephraim 
and Manasseh, as elsewhere by the name of 
Ephraim only. But he names these two 
tribes, because they were nearest to his 
kingdom, and a great number of them had 
long since, and from time to time, joined 
themselves to the kingdom of Judah, 
2 Chron. xv. 8, 9, and therefore he had 
most hopes of success amongst them. 

Dr. A. Clarke.—Hezekiah sent to all 
Israel.| It is not easy to find out how this 
was permitted by the king of Israel; but it 
is generally allowed that Hoshea who then 
reigned over Israel, was one of their best 
kings. And as the Jews allow that at this 
time both the golden calves had been carried 
away by the Assyrians,—that at Dan by 
Tiglath-pileser, and that at Beth-el by 
Shalmaneser,—the people who chose to 
worship Jehovah at Jerusalem were freely 
permitted to do it, and Hezekiah had 
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encouragement to make the proclamation in 
question. 
Rambach.—Ad universum Israelem ; per 

quem nonnulli h.1. eos intelligunt, qui ex 
regno Israelitico cultus purioris caussa in 
regnum Judz habitatum concesserant, coll. 
cap. xi. 16; cap. xv. 9, &c., alii autem eos, 

qui ex decem tribubus in terra Israel relicti, 
Hose regi nune parebant, coll. ver. 5, 

10, 11; cap. xxxiv. 7, &c., qui variis cladi- 

bus videbantur mitiores redditi, et ex parte 
intelligebant, se ideo tam duriter adfligi, 
quod discessissent a verbo Dei; ad quos 
proinde Hiskias non regnandi libidine, sed 
religionis communis cura incitatus, hane 
legationem destinavit. Conf. etiam cap. 
xxix. 24. 

Ver. 2. 

Au. Ver.—2 For the king had taken 
counsel, and his princes, and all the congre- 
gation in Jerusalem to keep the passover in 
the second month. 

Bp. Patrick.— By the “ princes, and all 
the congregation in Jerusalem,” are meant 
the great synagogue, consisting of the senate 
of that city, and the other senators called 

from other places. So Grotius understands 
it upon St. Matt. x. 17. And thus our Mr. 
Thorndike also, in fewer words; he means 
the consistory called the princes, as they are 
called in the prophet Jeremiah, xxvi. 10, 11 
(see ‘‘ Rites of the Church,” p. 231). For 
Jehoshaphat having settled judges in every 
city, it is likely they remained in some 
authority till this time. 

Dr. A. Clarke.—In the second month.] 
In Jjar, as they could not celebrate it in 
Nisan, the fourteenth of which month was 
the proper time. But as they could not 
complete the purgation of the temple till the 
sixteenth of that month, therefore they were 
obliged to hold it now, or else adjourn it till 
the next year, which would have been fatal 
to that spirit of reformation which had now 
taken place. The Jaw itself had given per- 
mission to those who were at a distance, and 
could not attend on the fourteenth of the 
first month, and to those who were accident- 
ally defiled, and ought not to attend, to 
celebrate the Passover on the fourteenth of 
the second month; see Numb. ix. 10, 11. 
Hezekiah, therefore, and his counsellors, 
thought that they might extend that to the 
people at large, because of the delay neces- 
sarily occasioned by the cleansing of the 
temple, which was granted to individuals in 
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such cases as the above, and the result 
showed that they had not mistaken the mind 
of the Lord upon the subject. 

Ver. 5. 

2 ansp aby 52 85 5 — 
eon Ἐς er ψ i 4 J 

— ὅτι πλῆθος οὐκ ἐποίησε κατὰ THY γραφὴν. 

Au. Ver.—5 So they established a decree 
to make proclamation throughout all Israel, 
from Beer-sheba even to Dan, that they 
should come to keep the passover unto the 
Lorp God of Israel at Jerusalem: for they 
had not done i¢ of a long time in such sort 
as it was written. 

Of a long time, &c. So Trem., Grot., Le 
Clerc, Dathe, Ged., Booth. 

Gesen.—Adv. 443, in multitude, abun- 
dantly, 1 Chron. xii. 40; xxii. 3, al. 

Prof. Lee.—12, to abundance, abundantly, 

Gen. xxx. 30, al. 

Houb.— — quia id non fuerat universim, 
ut scriptum erat, celebratum. 

5 25, wniversim. Sententia eo potissimim 
verbo continetur. Lex jubebat Pascha cele- 
brari ab universis, cim contra non modé 
Israelitee, sed ne Judzi quidem ipsi Pascha 
facere, nisi privatim, potuissent. Malé Cle- 
ricus 3, jam dudiim, quod sine exemplo 
est. 

Rambach,— 39 85, Vulg., multi enim 
non fecerant (nimirum superioribus annis), 
sicut lege prescriptum est. At Targ., multi 
non fecerant Pascha in Nisan tempore suo ; 
quasi eo anno bis Pascha fuisset celebratum : 
primum mense Nisan, a coetu exiguo, deinde 
in mense secundo Jjar; que et, notante 
Beckio, qaorundam Talmudicorum sententia 

est. Verum nullum ea de re in textu sacro 
certum indicium exstat, et 299, h.1., ab allis 

non tam ad multitudinem populi, ut ver. 
13, 24, et seepissime, quam ad tempus refer- 
tur, sensusque est sec. #, Sal. multos annos 
przeteriisse, quod haud sec. ritus suos Pascha 
celebrarint. Sic etiam Trem., Nam jam diu 
non celebraverant ex prescripto; et Schm., 
nam non sepe fecerunt juxta id, quod scriptum 
est; 501]. per totum illud tempus, inde a 

schismate Jaroboami elapsum: vel quod 
prorsus hujus aliorumque festorum celebra- 
tionem Israelite omiserint; vel quod lege 
preescriptos ritus non observaverint, excusati 
sec. Grot. ab hac czrimonia ob minacia 
regum interdicta, sicut olim ob continua per 
desertas terras itinera, Jos. v. 10. Quia 

tamen insolens Scripturis est vocis 299 de 
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tempore acceptio, ideo verba textus h. m. 
intelligimus: non enim Israelite (de quibus 
hoe versu) sec. multitudinem 5. maximam 
partem fecerant vel celebraverant Pascha 
Hierosolymis sec. prescriptum divinum : 
quamvis pii illi, qui cultus purioris caussa 
suas sedes in regno Israelitico deferebant, 

cap. xi. 14, 15, 16, aliter omnino fecerint. 

Ver. 8. 

Au. Ver.—8 Now be ye not stiff-necked 
[Heb., harden not your necks], as your 

fathers were, but yield [Heb., give the 
hand: see 1 Chron. xxix. 24; Ezra x. 19] 
yourselves unto the Lorn, &c. 

Bp. Patrick.— Yield yourselves.| In the 
Hebrew, “ give your hand;” concerning 
which phrase see 1 Chron. xxix. 24 [νο]. iii., 
p- 149, of this Synopsis]. 

Ver. 9. 

QP ET OPTS ΓΤ Vy O22 5 
oy pp? Ep? 

ὅτι ἐν τῷ ἐπιστρέφειν ὑμᾶς πρὸς Κύριον, 
οἱ ἀδελφοὶ ὑμῶν καὶ τὰ τέκνα ὑμῶν ἔσονται ἐν 
οἰκτιρμοῖς ἔναντι; K.T.r. 

Au. Ver.—9 For if ye turn again unto 
the Lorp, your brethren and your children 
shall find compassion before them that lead 
them captive, &c. 

(Shall find.) 
Houb.—2 mv: omissum fuit 1, e¢ 

erunt, post 7, ex similitudine, quod ver- 
bum, in verbo Greco ἔσονται, Greci exhi- 
bent. Aliter manca erit oratio. Nam spe 
est ut verbum 7 non liceat reticeri, post- 
quam verbum alius et generis et significatus 
antecessit. Erat verbo 1) deficiens is codex, 

quo Syrus utebatur; propterea is alia verba 

quedam suo ex ingenio supplevit: vide 
ipsum. 

Ver. 12. 

nn? OST rN ATE ba 
Tyee Ny ME? We 32 Bay 

Prin aa DPN 
καὶ ἐγένετο χεὶρ Κυρίου δοῦναι αὐτοῖς 

καρδίαν μίαν ἐλθεῖν, τοῦ ποιῆσαι κατὰ τὰ 
προστάγματα τοῦ βασιλέως καὶ τῶν ἀρχόντων 
ἐν λόγῳ Κυρίου. 

Au. Ver.—\2 Also in Judah the hand of 
God was to give them one heart to do the 
commandment of the king and of the princes, 
by the word of the Lorp. 
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Houb.—12 Fuit etiam super Judam manus 
Domini, ut cor unum eis faceret, et ut man- 
datum regis ac principum, ex Dei verbis 
datum, exsequerentur. 

Rambach.—12 Etiam super Juda fuit 
manus. ‘Targ., beneplacitum Dei. Cleric., 
Apud Judam se etiam exseruit manus Dei, 
Ezr. viii. 22; 1 Par. iv. 10, &c. 
By the word of the Lord. 
Ged.—In the affair of the Lord. 
Booth.—According to the word of Jeho- 

vah. 

Rambach— WV 1171. Syr., juxta verbum 
Domini, cap. xxix. 15, quo Pasche cele- 
bratio preecipiebatur, Lev. xxiii. 5; Num. 
ix. 5. 

Ver. 14. 

Au. Ver.—14 And they arose and took 
away the altars that were in Jerusalem, and 
all the altars for incense took they away, and 
cast them into the brook Kidron. 

Pool.—The altars, to wit, of burnt-offer- 

ings; because they are distinguished from 
the altars of incense here following; both 
which were removed and destroyed, partly 
because all the Israelites were confined to 
the altars of the temple, and partly because 
these altars were erected to idols. 

Ver. 16. 

3) DIINy OY oecien 
Doan 

— καὶ οἱ ἱερεῖς ἐδέχοντο τὰ αἵματα ἐκ 
χειρὸς τῶν Λευιτῶν. 

Au. Ver.—16 And they stood in their 
place [Heb., their standing] after their 
manner, according to the law of Moses the 
man of God: the priests sprinkled the 
blood, which they received of the hand of 
the Levites. 

The priests. 
Houb.—16 02797: legitima erit series, si 

legitur, D273, sacerdotes autem, quomodd 
et legunt Greci Intt. qui, καὶ of ἱερεῖς. 
Nam eo in verbo alia sententia nascitur. 
Pertinet secundum legem ad ea que ante- 
cedunt, non ad hzc, quz sequuntur, sacer- 
dotes fundebant sanguinem de manu Levi- 
tarum. Quippe non id Moyses preceperat, 
et necessitati serviebatur, ob sacerdotum, 

qui mundati essent, paucitatem. 

Mera Lis 

Au. Ver.—17 For there were many in the 
congregation that were not sanctified : there- 
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fore the Levites had the charge of the killing 

of the passovers for every one that was not 

clean, to sanctify them unto the Lorp. 

Pool.—That were not sanctified ; that had 

more desire to come to the passover, than 

care and diligence to cleanse and prepare 
themselves for it. Now these persons were 
either, 1. The priests, who were before 

taxed with uncleanness and unpreparedness. 

Or rather, 2. The people, as is implied in 

the word congregation, and expressed in the 
next verse, and confirmed by the reason 

here following. The Levites had the charge 
of the killing, because many of the people 
were unclean, and therefore many more 

sacrifices were to be offered for their purifica- 

tion than the priests could kill. Of the pass- 
overs, i.e., either, 1. The paschal lambs; 

which the Levites here offered, because of 
the impurity of many of the masters of 
families, who otherwise, as some think, 

should have killed the paschal lambs in their 
own houses [so Rambach], Exod. xii. 3. 
Or, 2. The other sacrifices which accom- 

panied the passover, which also are called 

by the same name, as is evident from 

Deut. xvi. 2, 3, where see my notes; which 
the Levites here killed for the reason now 
mentioned. For every one that was not 
clean; so far as they could make any dis- 
covery of their uncleanness, either by their 
own confession, or otherwise. But there 

were many whose uncleannesses were not 
known, and therefore did not cleanse them- 

selves, as is said, ver. 18, as they ought to 

have done. 

Ver. 18, 19. 

moby apni been 3. — 18 
TP2 TAD aie Mim ΟΝ 
ὉΠ wits pom iaab-be τὸ 

᾽7 rik sg vs » AT. © x 

Mane? S21) ypiay HOR im 

ver. 19. wot? > POpNba "Ὃν 

18 — τοῦτο καὶ προσηύξατο ᾿Εζεκίας περὶ 
αὐτῶν, λέγων, Κύριος ἀγαθὸς ἐξιλάσθω. 
19 ὑπὲρ πάσης καρδίας κατευθυνούσης ἐκζη- 
τῆσαι Κύριον τὸν Θεὸν τῶν πατέρων αὐτῶν, 
καὶ οὐ κατὰ τὴν ἁγνείαν τῶν ἁγίων. 

Au. Ver. —18 For a multitude of the 
people, even many of Ephraim, and Manas- 
seh, Issachar, and Zebulun, had not cleansed 
themselves, yet did they eat the passover 
otherwise than it was written. But Hezekiah 

e 
. 

° 

| 
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prayed for them, saying, The good Lorp 
pardon every one 

19 Yhat prepareth his heart to seek God, 

the Lorn God of his fathers, though he be 
not cleansed according to the purification of 
the sanctuary. 

18 But Hezekiah, ὅς. So Booth. 
Maurer. —18, 19 Hee Winerus ita ex- 

plicat: nam pascha non ex prescripto, legi 
convenienter comedebant, idque concessum 

iis est, nam precatus erat Hiskias cet. Que 

ratio dubito an satisfactura sit; mihi, fateor, 
non satisfacit. Multo autem minus satis- 
facere possunt reliquorum interpretum arbi- 
trariz versiones. Ut dicam, quod ego sentio, 
3 alterum non videtur esse causam afferentis 

sed explicantis ex vulgari illo dicendi ge- 
nere, qua explicatione admissa nihil est 
cogitando supplendum. 

Dathe.—18 Pro quibus Hiskias precatus 
est his verbis: Jova, qui bonus est, propitius 
erit. 19 omnibus, &c. 
Rambach.— 1» wrprr ΒΓ 5, nam oravit 

Hiskias pro iis, dicendo, Jehova qui bonus 
est. Expiet vel expiabit pro iis. Sic 4. ὃ. E. 
ad Ps. Ixxiii. 15 (monente etiam Kimchio, 
h. 1.) subintell. x, vel 758, eaxpiabit pro 

iis, scil. qui comederunt impuri; sequentem 
vero versum 19, ad Hiskiam refert: Totum 
enim cor suum Hiskias direxerat ad queren- 
dum, &c., coll. ὁ. xxxi. 21. Targ. ewxpiet 

populum, qui aberraverunt. Alii vero, ut 
LXX, Vulg., Kimchi, Tig. Schm. cet. cum 
sequenti versu. connectunt, interrupta per 

Sillukum, non sine emphasi, constructione, 

h. m. Dominus expiabit pro omni qui di- 
reverit, &c. Nimirum ante, quam addat, 
cui Dominus expiatum ac benignum se 
preebeat, velut meditabundus suspensum re- 
linquit lectorem, ut que dicturus est, eo 
altius ille animo infigat. Conf. ad phrasin 
χοῦ, xxx. 10; Ὁ: xxxii. 30; Ps. Ixxviii. 38, 

et ad Sillukum, Lev. xvii. 8, 9; Num. 
».9-0.4 bar VAR AiG ey 11. 19. 

Houb.—19 Eam ob causam oravit pro eis 
Exechias his verbis; Dominus bonus placa- 
bilis fiat iis omnibus, qui cor suum ita para- 
verunt, ut Dominum Deum patrum suorum 
quererent, etsi munditiam non habent, que 
sanctuario digna est. 

18 52; 2: Lege, in continuo sermone 
221, pro omni. Nam punctum majus 
orationem falsé abrumpit, ut legenti perspi- 
cuum est. 

19 mM OvONT: =Supervacaneum O7DbNT, 
ut probat ‘x, quod sequitur, de more con- 
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sueto. Alii Codices sepé ox, ubi alii 
mm. Et sepé Emendatores Codicum alte- 
rum pro altero supposuerunt. Nunc 0x7, 

relictum ab eo Scribd, qui cum poneret 7, 

quod fuerat scribendum, omiserit delere 
DVMNT, pro quo 77 supponebat. 

Ver. 20. 

= pon be gt a ----- 
itt TAG BOS 

kal ἰάσατο τὸν λαόν. 

Au. Ver.—20 And the Lorp hearkened 
to Hezekiah, and healed the people. 

Healed. 
Ged.—Was propitious to. 
Booth.—Was reconciled to. 
Vulg.—Placatus est populo. 
Bp. Patrick. — Some imagine that God 

smote them with some disease, because of 
their impurity, which upon his prayer was 
cured. But the Scripture uses this phrase, 
for granting pardon, and freeing men from 
the guilt of sin, as is apparent from Isa. 
vi. 10, “ Lest they should be converted, and 
be healed ;” i. e., pardoned. 

Gesen.—Metaph. a) God is said to heal 
a person, a people, a land, i.e., to restore 

to former prosperity and happiness, 2 Chr. 
vii. 14, al. as vice versa God is said to wound 
by inflicting calamities, see Deut. xxxii. 39; 
Is. xix. 22, al. b) As further this restoration 
is connected with and depends on the remis- 
sion of sins, (see Matt. ix. 2,sq.; Mark iv. 12; 

comp. 2 Chr. vii. 14; Is. vi. 10; lili. 5,) 
hence Zo heal is 1. q. to gts to forgive, 
2 Chr; xxx. 90; Jer. m1. 22; Hos. xiv. 6; 

Is. vi. 10, lest...they be converted, and God 

heal them, i. e., forgive and restore them. 

Comp. Ps. ciii. 3. 
Prof. Lee.—s2). (a) Healed a wound. 

(Ὁ) Healed a person. (6) Metaph.: of a 
nation, country, or individual, Restored to 

prosperity, delivered from calamity. (d) 
Healed transgressions, i.e., removed their 
evil consequences. 

Ver. 21. 

bia i oh mins obbann — 
: minh ΤΥ boa byram oon 

— καὶ eee τῷ Κυρίῳ ἡμέραν καθ᾽ 
ἡμέραν, καὶ οἱ ἱερεῖς καὶ οἱ Λευῖται ἐν ὀργάνοις 
τῷ Κυρίῳ. 

Au. Ver.—21— And the Levites and 
the priests praised the Lorp day by day, 
singing with loud instruments [Heb., instru- 
ments of strength] unto the Lorp. 
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Praised the Lord, &c., (singing,) with 
loud instrumenis. 

Ged., Booth.—Praised the Lorp, day by 
day, with instruments of sacred music. 

Gesen.—, 4. glory, praise, laud, Ps. 
Vill. 3 5) xxix. 1 5. Ixviii. 855. xeix, 45x. 
xv. 2; 2 Chr. xxx. 21, 19°, instruments of 
praise, i. e., used in praising God. 

Prof. Lee. —. (a) Strength, power, 

might: [1] Of God. [2] Of a king or 
nation. [3] Of the body. [4] Of a tower, 
or city. [5] Of the voice. (b) Ascription 

of power, praise. (c) Source of strength, 
refuge. [5] Ps. Ixviii. 84. (Ὁ) Ps. viii. 3 
(c) Ps. xxviii. 7; xlvi. 2; exviii. 14, &c. 
YD, instruments of praise, 2 Chron. 
xxx. 21. 

Houb.—sv 1: Instrumentis laudis. Nam 
seepe  , Jaws, ut non semel observavimus 

ex Grecis Intt. Atque is significatus apud 
Arabas princeps, apud quos w, habet in 
laude esse, nec non, gloria, excellentia. 
Quem significatum sequi Clericus melits 
fecisset, quam sic diceret, potentiam Je- 
hove extulerunt. Nam verbum extulerunt 
ejusmodi erat, quod supplere nefas esset, 
quia id Hebr. Lingua exprimere nun- 
quam supersedet. Greci Intt. legebant 
wy 521, dotis viribus, scriptura deteriori. Nam 
mm, quod sequitur, pertinet ad 22; ad 
mm, quod supra, pertinere non potest; 
quia id jam antecessit post idem O70. 
Maurer.—> 33.) Bene jam Chaldzus: 

instrumentis laudis (Ex. xv. 2 al.), 1. 6., 
musicis, quibus in laudando deo utebantur. 

Ver. 22. 

mobs abby anizim lat 
sb) nid aie D> eben 
πο δεῖνι me nya The ns 

: : ONAN 
aie Ὁ 

καὶ ἐλάλησεν ᾿Εζεκίας ἐπὶ πᾶσαν καρδίαν 
τῶν Λευιτῶν 

ἀγαθὴν τῷ Κυρίῳ: καὶ συνετέλεσαν τὴν ἑορτὴν 
τῶν ἀζύμων ἑπτὰ ἡμέρας, θύοντες θυσίαν 
σωτηρίου, καὶ ἐξομολογούμενοι τῷ Κυρίῳ 
Θεῷ τῶν πατέρων αὐτῶν. 

Au. Ver,—22 And Hezekiah spake com- 
fortably [Heb., to the heart of all, &c.] unto 
all the Levites that taught the good know- 
ledge of the Lorp: and they did eat 

καὶ τῶν συνιόντων σύνεσιν 
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throughout the feast seven days, offering 

peace-offerings, and making confession to 

the Lorp God of their fathers. 

Ged.—22 For Hezekiah persuaded all the 

Levites, who were best skilled in sacred 

matters, to complete [LX X] the festival for 

seven days; offering eucharistic sacrifices, 

and giving thanksgivings to the Lorp, the 

Gop of their forefathers. 

Booth—22 And Hezekiah spoke com- 

fortably to all the Levites who best under- 

stood the worship of Jehovah, that they 

would complete the seven days’ fast, offering 
feast-offerings, and making confession to 

Jehovah, the God of their fathers. 

Would complete. So the LXX.] This 
reading seems more natural than the com- 
mon text; for surely there was no reason 
for the king to exhort the priests to eat, 
but there was to persevere in the laborious 
service of killing and offering victims for 
other seven days. 

Gesen.—'D 2799 131, to speak to one’s heart, 
i.e., to speak kindly with any one, espec. to 
comfort, to console, comp. Gr. παραμυθέομαι, 
Lat. alloguium. Gen. xxxiv. 3; 1. 21; 
Ruth ii. 13; 2 Sam. xix. 8; 2 Chr. xxx. 22; 

XXxii. 6. 
Sv. 3. to be or become, intelligent, pru- 

dent, wise. 
5. Causat., to make wise, i. e., to teach, to 

instruct, seq. acc. Psal. xxxii. 8; Prov. 
xvi. 23; seq. dupl. acc. Dan. ix. 22; seq. ? 
of pers. Prov. xxi. 11. 
™, Hithpa. TT. 1. to confess, pp. 

concerning oneself, to point out oneself as 
guilty. 

2. to praise, to celebrate, seq. ?, 2 Chron. 
Xxx. 22. 

Prof. Lee.—Hithp. 77, became, set 

about, was, putting forth, i. e., confessing, 

sins, Lev. v. 5, &c. 

Pool.—Making confession: either, 1. Con- 
fessing their sins. Or rather, 2. Confessing 
God’s goodness, or praising of God, which 
oft goes under this name, as 1 Chron. xvi. 

8, 24, which also seems to be more proper 

work for this season of joy. 
Rambach.—Mm7) 32 53w OYyIwNT, intelli- 

gentium, vel secund. Schmid., intelligere 
facientium intellectum bonum pro Jehova, 
i, €., quotquot erant rerum divinarum peri- 
tiores, aliosque instruere poterant. Conf. 
Prov. iil. 4; ΧΙ, 18. Al. speciatim ad 

peritiam musices sacre referunt. Sic Cleric., 
qui canticum quodpiam egregium Jehove 
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norant, vel qui docte concinebant in honorem 

Dei. Quum enim canticis et carminibus 

contineretur magna pars eruditionis veterum, 

factum est, ut voces )20D et 3 ad carmina 
transferrentur, unde fit, ut illa etiam in 
titulis Psalmorum occurrat, ut Psal. xxxii. 1, 

et xliv. 1, &e. Conf. quoque Psal. xlvii. 8. 
Sic et R. Sal. de negotio cantus exponit, 
coll. 1 Par. xxvi. 14, sensusque est sec. 

Cleric. laudatos esse ab Hiskia Levitas, qui 

laudes Dei probe tenerent. Y27 ΠΝ YIN 
DT ΠΡ, et comederunt, Ezr. vi. 21, so- 

lemnitatem 5. festum, i.e., sec. Kimch., 
Gusset., p. 333, et alios, victimas festi, coll. 

Psal. exviii. 27, it. Exod. xxxiii. 18; Esa. 

xxix. 1. Alii ad fempus referunt : comede- 
runt stato illo tempore, h.e., ut additur, 
septem diebus. Priori tamen explicationi 
magis favet Hebrzea constructio. 

Houb.—22 Nam Exechias Levitas blando 
sermone delinierat, si qui erant in divinis 
rebus intelligentes, ut solemnitatem dies seplem 
agerent, offerrentque victimas, et pacificas, et 

gratiarum actionis Domino Deo patrum ipso- 
rum. 

22 YN, et comederunt: lege YY, ef 
compleverunt, ut Greeci Intt. καὶ συνετέλεσαν. 
Nihil sanum habet 128, ad v2 adjunctum. 
Nempé 719 nihil aliud sonat, preter festum, 
conventum ; que res ad verbum comedere 

accommodari non potest. Sentiebat id Cle- 
ricus, cm diceret, hostias festi. Sic seepé 

tergiversantur et torquent contextum suum, 

quicunque menda non odorantur. 
Dathe.—22 Hiskias autem verbis humanis 

hortatus est Levitas, rerum  divinarum 

peritos, ut perseverarent a) septem illos 
dies festi sacrificantes sacrificia eucharistica 

et laudantes Jovam, Deum majorum 
suorum. 

a) Fateor, mihi suspectam videri lectio- 
nem vulgarem τοῦ TYDT NY ὙΠ, que vulgo 
explicatur : ut comederent hostias festi. 
Nam quamquam concedo, 719 sic dici posse, 

uti 30 Ps. exviii. 27, tamen res ipsa mihi 

videtur ita comparata, ut Hiskias non opus 
haberet, sacerdotes et Levitas hortari, quo 

interessent epulis sacrificalibus. Sed ut in 
labore sane molesto per tot dies perseverarent, 
ad hoc ut eos excitaret, fortasse magis fuerit 
necessarium. Propterea secutus sum lectio- 
nem, quam of 6 produnt versione sua: le- 
gentes haud dubie 92, οὐ perfecerunt. Sed 
Syrus et Vulgatus receptam lectionem exhi- 
bent. In paraphrasi Chaldaica hee non 
leguntur. 
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Ver. 27. 
b) . £ 

oy myriam 2) 
‘sn obtpa yaw oyo-msS 

AT : {Ξ- τ τ τὶ ὦ 

καὶ ἀνέστησαν οἱ 
εὐλόγησαν τὸν λαὸν, 
αὐτῶν, κ.τ.λ. 

Au. Ver.—27 Then the priests the Levites 
arose and blessed the people: and their 
voice was heard, &c. 

Then the priests the Levites. 
Pool.—The priests the Levites; those of 

the Levites who were priests also; for to 
them only this work belonged, 1 Chron. 

xxiii. 13. Or, the priests and the Levites ; 
for as the Levites did some other part of the 
priests’ work at this time, it is not strange if 
they did this also. Or the priests might 
bless by solemn pronunciation of the bless- 
ing, and the Levites by their acclamations, 
or with their musical instruments. 

Ged.—Then the priests and [LXX, Syr., 
Arab., Vulg., with eight MSS.] the Levites. 

And their voice was heard. 

Houb.— Quos Dominus exaudivit. 

27 vow, et audivit. Adde™™, Dominus, 

cujus est id WIP, sanctum ejus, quod postea 

venit. Nam inauditum est, esse sine ante- 
cedente affixum. Itaque legebat ™ Syrus, 
cum convertebat, NV »yNW, et audivit Do- 

minus. 

Maurer.—27 D373 y2u1] impers. ef aus- 
cultatum est a Jova voci eorum, exaudita 
sunt eorum vota. 

Cuar. XXXI. 1. 

Au. Ver.—1 Now when all this was 
finished, all Israel that were present [ Heb., 
found] went out to the cities of Judah, and 
brake the images [Heb., statues, chap. 
xxx. 14) in pieces, and cut down the groves, 
and threw down the high places and the 
altars out of all Judah and Benjamin, in 
Ephraim also and Manasseh, until they had 

utterly destroyed them all [Heb., until to 
make an end]. 

Images. See the notes upon Lev. xxvi. 1, 
vol, i., p. 496, &c. 

Groves. See the notes upon Exod. 
xxxiv. 13, vol. i., p. 376. 

High places. See the notes upon 1 Kings 
iii. 3, vol. ii., pp. 719—721. 

Pool.—In Ephraim also and Manasseh ; 
either, 1. In those cities belonging to Ephraim 
and Manasseh, which the kings of Judah 

had formerly taken from the kings of Israel. 
VOL. III. 

fone 

ἱερεῖς of Λευῖται καὶ 
Ν > , c A 

καὶ ἐπηκούσθη ἡ φωνὴ 

Or, 2. In the tribes of Ephraim and Ma- 

nasseh. For although these were a part of 
Hoshea’s kingdom, yet Hezekiah presumed 
to do this, partly, by virtue of the law of 
God, to which both Israel and Judah owed 

subjection, which commanded the extirpation 
of these things out of the whole land of 
Canaan ; partly, by the special impulse and 
direction of God’s Spirit; and partly, be- 
cause he knew that Hoshea contented him- 
self with the worship of the calves, and did 

not practise that great idolatry which his 
predecessors had used, and therefore would 
patiently suffer the breaking of these images 
of Baal, and the things belonging to them ; 
which is all that was done at this time. 

Bp. Patrick.—In Ephraim also and Ma- 
nasseh.| They had no authority in the 
kingdom of Israel, to which Ephraim and 
Manasseh belonged: but some think, that 
as Hezekiah sent letters to all Israel to 
come and keep the Passover, so he went by 
Divine motion to those tribes which were 
nearest to him, and, without the consent of 

Hoshea king of Israel, destroyed their 
images, and other idolatrous monuments. 
But these words may signify no more than 
that he did this in all parts of Ephraim and 
Manasseh, who were fallen off to Judah, 

and come under his government (ch. xv. 9). 

Wage. 

asp sme Mins” ny 

nop ΧΕΙ ‘ages Snag, “pp 

KE srt niin Aw meshes 

2 Τὴ Op DW 
kat ἔταξεν ᾿Εζεκίας tas ἐφημερίας τῶν 

ἱερέων καὶ τῶν Λευιτῶν, καὶ τὰς ἐφημερίας 
ἑκάστου κατὰ τὴν ἑαυτοῦ λειτουργίαν, τοῖς 
ἱερεῦσι καὶ τοῖς Λευίταις, εἰς τὴν ὁλοκαύτωσιν, 
καὶ εἰς τὴν θυσίαν τοῦ σωτηρίου, καὶ αἰνεῖν, 
καὶ ἐξομολογεῖσθαι, καὶ λειτουργεῖν ἐν ταῖς 
πύλαις ἐν ταῖς αὐλαῖς οἴκου Κυρίου. 

Au. Ver—2 And Hezekiah appointed 
the courses of the priests and the Levites 
after their courses, every man according to 
his service, the priests and Levites for burnt 
offerings and for peace offerings, to minister, 
and to give thanks, and to praise in the gates 
of the tents of the Lorp. 

Ged.—2 Hezekiah now re-appointed the 

courses of the priests and Levites, according 

to their classes; each man according to his 

PP 
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respective sacerdotal or Levitical function: 
whether for the offering of holocausts and 
eucharistic sacrifices, or for the ministry of 

thanksgiving and praise, at the gates of the 
camp of the Lorp. 

The camp of the Lord; i.e., the whole 
space within the outer wall that surrounded 
the temple. 

Booth.—2 And Hezekiah appointed the 
courses of the priests and the Levites accord- 
ing to their classes; each of the priests and 
Levites according to his service; for offering 

burnt-offerings, and feast-offerings, to minis- 
ter, give thanks, and praise at the gates of 
the camp of Jehovah. 

In the gates of the tents of the Lorn. 
Pool.—i. e., Within the gates of the house 

of the Lord, which is here called tents, 
partly because all houses are oft so called, 
as Judg. xix. 9; xx. 8; Psal. lxix. 25; and 
partly because the host of the Lord, to wit, 
the priests and Levites, frequently so called, 
encamped there, and kept their stations and 

orders there by course. 
Rambach.—2 Porro constituit Hiskias, 

i. e., in munera sua, que ante Achazum 
obiverant, restituit, classes, LXX, ephi- 
merias sacerdotum ac Levitarum, secundum 

classes eorum, Vulg., per divisiones suas. 
WI HI WN, gquemque juxta ministerium 

suum, Vulg., in officio proprio, R. Sal. sacer- 
dotes quidem, ut ministrarent, Levitas autem 
ut cantarent, januas custodirent, &c. 0927129 

on, guantumad sacerdotesac Levitas. 7» 
Ὁ ad offerenda nimirum holocausta et 
sacrificia salutaria. ΤΩΣ, ad ministrandum. 
HT NT MYw1, in portis, vel intra portas; 

Exod. xx. 10; castrorum Jehove: in atrio 
nimirum sacerdotum, ubi hi tanquam in 
castris degebant. ‘Tribuitur vero ἢ. 1. adpel- 
latio castrorum Jehove ipsi templo, alludendo 
ad 2vum Mosaicum, ubi tentorium et aulza, 
quibus erat cinctum atrium ejus, proprie ita 
vocari poterant. Nec male istud nomen 
templo conveniebat, ob castrenses 5. ordina- 
tissimas sacerdotum ac Levitarum, Domino 
militantium, stationes et classes. Conf. 
Num. iv. 3; 1 Par. ix. 18, 19. 

Houb.—2 Instauravit autem Exechias 
sacerdotum et Levitarum classes, prout antea 
distribute fuerant in suo cujusque ministerio 
tam sacerdotum, quam Levitarum, ad holo- 
causta et ad victimas pacificas, ut ministra- 
rent, et ut in porlis castrorum Domini laudes 
cantarent, 

2 nm: lege, MNT, ut habent Codices 
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tres Orat. et unus regius. Quippe radix 
est 77, quo in verbo, cim deficit », est ) 
succenturiatum...n79 , castrorum. Vide 
similem loquendi formam, lib. i., cap. ix. 
ver. 19, Tamen solus Vulgatus sie legere 
videtur. Vide czeteros apud Polyglotta. 

Ver. 3. 

nibe> skaorya abe Ages 

OMS 2) eT Aiby> 
Δ ninaw> 

καὶ μερὶς τοῦ βασιλέως ἐκ τῶν ὑπαρχόντων 
αὐτοῦ εἰς τὰς ὁλοκαυτώσεις τὴν πρωϊνὴν καὶ 
τὴν δειλινὴν, καὶ ὁλοκαυτώσεις εἰς τὰ σάβ- 
Bara, κ-.τ.λ. 

Au. Ver.—3 He appointed also the king’s 
portion of his substance for the burnt-offer- 
ings, to wit, for the morning and evening 
burnt offerings, and the burnt-offerings for 
the sabbaths, and for the new moons, and 

for the set feasts, as it ts written in the law 

of the Lorp. 
Pool.— For the burnt-offerings ; which 

had hitherto been, and were to be, taken out 

of the treasures of the temple which were 
collected from the people, 1 Chron. xxvi. 20; 
Neh. x. 32, 33; but that he might ease 
them in their present poverty, which his 
predecessor had brought upon them, he took 
the burden upon himself. 

Dr. A. Clarke.—The king’s portion of his 
substance for the burnt-offerings.—It is con- 
jectured that the Jewish kings, at least from 
the time of David, furnished the morning 

and evening sacrifice daily at their own 
expense, and several others also. 

Ged.—3 He also appointed a portion of 
his own royal property, for the morning and 
evening holocausts, &c. 

Booth.—3 He also appointed a portion of 
his own property for the burnt-offerings, &c. 
Rambach,— 727 NY, ceterum portio regis. 

ΤΣ wy dabatur ex facultatibus ipsius, 
Ezr. x. 8, ad holocausta, &c. 
Houb.—3 Conferebat autem rex de suis fa- 

cultatibus ad holocausta offerenda matutina et 
vespertina, et ad holocausta sabbatorum, &c. 

3 myyd my: alterum ΠΥ» legendum esse 
nv, docet id nM, quod sequitur: docet 
ipsa grammatice ratio. 

Ver. 4. 

tim) Nina WN? Wp? — 
— ὅπως κατισχύσωσιν ἐν τῇ λειτουργίᾳ 

οἴκου Κυρίου. 
| 
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Au. Ver.—4 Moreover he commanded 
the people that dwelt in Jerusalem to give the 
portion of the priests and the Levites, that they 
might be encouraged in the law of the Lorn. 

That they might be encouraged, &c. 
Pool.—i. 6. Freed from worldly cares and 

distractions, and enabled to give up them- 
selves entirely to the serious study of God’s 
law, and to the instruction of the people. 

Ged., Booth.—That they might be wholly 
employed in the law of Jehovah. 

Gesen.—pm. 2 Intrans. to hold fast to 
any thing, to cleave, to adhere firmly; 2 Sam. 
xviii. 9. Trop. ΠΥ "Το hold fast to the 
law, to be zealous in it, 2 Chron. xxxi. 4. 
Rambach.— yn) Schm. ut assidui essent 

in lege Dei, ac sec. Vulg., et vacare melius 

possent, curis pro vita sustentanda soluti. 
Cleric., wt constantes essent in exsequenda 
lege Jehove, LUXX, in ministerio domus Dei, 

lege preescripto. 
Houb.— Ut in lege Domini toti essent. 
Dathe.—Atque hac ratione facere, quod 

lex divina vellet. 

Ver. 5, 6. 

Meyrwya YW IB VIE s 
D2) wap ATE wip wT mes 
2 Shp Sep oye nso 
mam ‘stb: sane oo sassan 

sippy ona ATM va Bawien 
προσ otap appar ws) Ips 

Se Ts =) i ΤῊΝ τῷ ΞΒΚΤΗΣ men 1s 0 

DIPIY AA ANAT OMT TIM? 
: nay 

v. 5. yinp2) ΝΠ 

5 καὶ ὡς προσέταξε τὸν λόγον, ἐπλεόνασεν 
᾿Ισραὴλ ἀπαρχὴν σίτου, καὶ οἴνου, καὶ ἐλαίου, 
καὶ μέλιτος, καὶ πᾶν γέννημα ἀγροῦ, καὶ ἐπιδέ- 

κατα πάντα εἰς πλῆθος ἤνεγκαν οἱ υἱοὶ ᾿Ισραὴλ 
καὶ Ἰούδα. 6 καὶ οἱ κατοικοῦντες ἐν ταῖς 
πόλεσιν ᾿Ιούδα καὶ αὐτοὶ ἤνεγκαν ἐπιδέκατα 
μόσχων καὶ προβάτων, καὶ ἐπιδέκατα αἰγῶν, 

καὶ ἡγίασαν τῷ Κυρίῷ Θεῷ αὐτῶν, καὶ εἰσή- 
νεγκαν καὶ ἔθηκαν σωροὺς σωρούς. 

Au. Ver.—5 And as soon as the com- 
mandment came abroad [Heb., brake forth], 

the children of Israel brought in abundance 
the firstfruits of corn, wine, and oil, and 
honey [or, dates], and of all the increase of 
the field; and the tithe of all things brought 
they in abundantly. 

6 And concerning the children of Israel 
and Judah, that dwelt in the cities of Judah, 
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they also brought in the tithe of oxen and 
sheep, and the tithe of holy things which 
were consecrated unto the Lorp their God, 
and laid them by heaps [ Heb., heaps, heaps]. 

5 Wine. 
Gesen.—New wine, must. 
Honey [or, dates]. See the notes upon 

Gen. xliii. 11, vol. 1.7 p. 110. 
Pool.—Honey, or dates, as the Hebrew 

writers generally, and many other learned 
Hebricians, understand this word, which is 

given to them because of the sweetness of 
their taste, in some sort resembling honey. 
For the law requires no tithes but of the 
fruits of trees, or of the earth, or of beasts. 

Bp. Patrick.—Honey.| The Targum 
translates the word “ honey of dates,” as the 
Jews commonly understand it, and so ex- 
pound Deut. viii. 8, where seven sorts of 

things are mentioned, of which they brought 
the first-fruits. But though honey was 
not offered in sacrifice to God (which is 
their reason why they will not here under- 
stand honey, properly so called), yet I see no 
reason why they might not bring the first- 
fruits of it, and give it to the priests for 
their own use. 

Pool.—6 Also the tithe of oxen and sheep; 
they brought in not only the same tithes which 
the dwellers in Jerusalem did, to wit, of corn 

and wine, and oil, &c., which they had in 
their own storehouses in that city; but also 
oxen and sheep, which were more proper to 

the country ; for wnder the cities of Judah 
are comprehended the suburbs and terri- 
tories adjacent and belonging to them, as is 
evident from the nature of the thing, and 
the law of God. And the tithe of holy 
things ; this may be taken, either 1. By way 
of explication, even the tithe of holy things, 
&e. Or rather, 2. By way of addition, the 
tithe of all holy things which were conse- 
crated unto the Lord, whether by vow, or 
voluntary promise, or otherwise; as the 

tithes of gains by merchandise, or spoils of 
war, &c.; of which see Gen. xiv. 20; 
xxviii. 22; Numb. xxxi. 28, 30. 

Bp. Horsley.—And the tithe of holy things. 
Some words must be lost between ¢ithe, Wwrn, 
and holy things, Dw. For the tithe of 
holy things was not sufficient; the whole was 
to be offered. The Greek of the LXX 
justifies the suspicion of a defect in the 
original, but suggests not any probable 

emendation.—émiexara μοσχωὼν καὶ προβα- 

των, και ἐπιδέκατα αἴγων. but goats are 
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included in yxt. Probably the lost words 
expressed the fruits of the earth. 

Ged.—6 In like manner the children of 
Israel and Judah who dwelled in the cities 
of Judah, brought, moreover, the tithes of 

their herds and their flocks. The things 
thus hallowed to the Lorn, their God, they 
brought, and deposed in heaps, by heaps. 

Booth.—6 And Judah, and Israel, who 

dwelt in the cities of Judah, they also 
brought in the tithe of oxen and sheep ; and 
the tithe of holy things which were hallowed 
to Jehovah, their God, they laid in heaps. 
Houb.—5 Id verd mandatum ciim primum 

Suit promulgatum, attulerunt filii Israel, 
magnd copid, frumenti, vini, olei ac mellis 
primitias, et omnis generis terre proventus ; 

etiam omnium decumas quam plurimas attu- 
lerunt filit Israel et Juda. 6 Illi vero, qui 
Jude in urbibus habitabant, preter boum 

et ovium decumas, attulerunt etiam donaria, 

que Domino Deo consecrari solebant, quorum 
moles molibus addiderunt. 

6 ...7MM™ wD, ΜΠ autem Israel et 
Juda (qui in urbibus Jude habitabant). 
Hze verba, in quibus orditur versus 6 ad 
superiora sunt adjungenda, ut apud Greecos 
Intt. qui deinde legunt ΘΟ ΤΙ, et qui habita- 
bant, addito’. Nam sacra Pagina hic docet, 

illos filiorum Israel, seu decem tribuum, 
qui urbes Juda incolebant, attulisse, preter 
ceteros, decumam juvencorum et ovium, 

quod czteri non fecerunt. Demonstrat 
ἘΠ᾿ ὍΔ, illi etiam, non tangi omnes _filios 
Israel et Juda, sed eos tantum ex Israel, qui 

habitabant in Juda; itaque malé consociari 
jilios Israel et Juda, cum illi etiam. Quare 
tollenda interpunctio, quze post 17 in fine 
verstis 5 collocata est, eademque ante 
DiwyM collocanda. Denique delendum est 
punctum A¢thnae post O77 positum, quod 
malé sejungit verbum ww ab suis casibus, 
qui antecesserunt : vide versionem. 
Rambach.—6 Quin et filii Israelis et 

Jude, qui hine inde in oppidis Jude habita- 

bant, etiam illi, inquam, attulerunt decimas 

boum et pecudum minorum, DOWD wrn el 

decimas consecrationum sive rerum sacrarum, 

ver. 12; Num. xviii. 19. O7>xX MT OWwIPAN 
consecratarum Jehova, Vulg., que voverant 
Domino Deo suo. Num xviii. 8; Ezr, iii.5. 

Sensus est sec. Kimch. eos de illis etiam 
rebus, quas Deo consecrayerant, nec amplius 
ad usus suos adhibebant, sponte decimam 
Hierosolymam attulisse, utut exemtz ill 

a decimatione essent. Conf. Num, xxxi. 
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28, 30, it. Gen. xiv. 20; chap. xxviii. 22. 

R. Sal. Burmannus aliique exponunt de 
decimis decimarum, quas Levite dabant 
Sacerdotibus, coll. not. Neh. x. 39 sed illud 
generaliori sensu malumus. N27 attulerunt, 
inquam ver. 5: naw naw 1M, feceruntque 
acervos, acervos, i.e., sec. Vulg. acervos 

plurimos ; coll. Gen. xiv. 10, sive acervatim 
fruges et fructus illos disposuerunt. 

Ver. 10. 

wT pia Anay YES pe 
manan Soe wee pis mae 
Anim, pistn Diss min; sad 
Tian) Wey-ny Fae Tiny 2 waywy 
τ ae ὦ J Si πὰς" 1 

237 PAM 
. 2) a. ile Ω 

TITTY. x’ 
Sti <3 

καὶ εἶπέ πρὸς αὐτὸν ᾿Αζαρίας ὁ ἱερεὺς 
ὁ ἄρχων εἰς οἶκον Σαδὼκ, καὶ εἶπεν, “EE οὗ 
ἦρκται ἡ ἀπαρχὴ φέρεσθαι εἰς οἶκον Κυρίου, 
ἐφάγομεν καὶ ἐπίομεν καὶ κατελίπομεν ἕως εἰς 
πλῆθος, ὅτι Κύριος ηὐλόγησε τὸν λαὸν αὐτοῦ, 
καὶ κατελίπομεν ἐπὶ τὸ πλῆθος τοῦτο. 

Au, 776γ.--1Ὸ And Azariah the chief 
priest of the house of Zadok answered him, 
and said, Since the people began to bring 
the offerings into the house of the Lorp, we 

have had enough to eat, and have left plenty: 
for the Lorp hath blessed his people; and 

that which is left és this great store. 
Pool.—The chief priest of the house of 

Zadok ; either, 1. The high priest, called 
also Zadok, 1 Chron. vi. 12, because he was 
of his line and family. Or, 2. The chief 
priest, or the head of that family of Zadok, 
or of Eleazar; as there was another chief 
priest of the family of Abiathar, or of 
Ithamar; see 2 Sam. viii. 17; 1 Chron. 
xxiv. 3; but both subject to the high priest. 

LToub.—Ex quo, inquit, ea donaria domum 
Domini afferri ceepta sunt, manducavimus et 
saturati sumus, et adhuc multa supersunt. 
Nam Dominus populo suo benedixit, multi- 
tudinique huic fecit esse reliquias. 

10 yam 28: Arias, edere et saturari, 
nihil dicens, ubi contextus non addit, 
ἬΝ, nos. Nam pronomine personz omisso, 

nescitur qui ederint et saturari fuerint. 
Odorabatur mendum Syrus ; itaque deseruit 
Codicem suum. Sed Greci Intt. legebant 
yw) IN, edimus et saturati sumus, ut et 
Vulgatus; nec aliter legendum, Gram- 
matici quidam volunt Infinitum loco esse 
Preteriti; quam eorum preceptionem nos 
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ex Codicibus non semel docuimus 6556 
vanam. Hic verd loci videt lector esse 
vanissimam, ubi nescitur qué in persona sit 
illud Przeteritum, quod pro Infinito inducunt. 
--IIM: Ῥοιὰβ WM, et reliquum fecit, 

ut antea. Nam 137, vocem passivam, ad 

sententiam accommodare non possis...8’2?: 
Lege 179, plené. 
Rambach.—v 2) N28 Schm. comedere fuit 

et saturari, velsec. LX X, Vulg., comedendo 

comedimus et saturati sumus. Jud. xiv. 9. 
Conf. similiter utrumque verbum conjunctum 
Deut. vi. 11; cap. viii. 12. 249 Wy In Schm. 
et residuum facere usque ad multitudinem. 
Vulg., ef remanserunt plurima. Exod. 
xxxvi. 7; Ruth ii. 14. : ΤΠ pod nx mam 
Schm. residuum itaque est cum multitudine hac. 
R. Sal., et superest Ps. ον]. 11, ex hac nostra 
comestione, multitudo ἰδία. Sic MX seruit 

nominativo, ut infra ver. 17, vel: et bene- 

dixit etiam Dominus reliquo, scil. multitudini 
huic frugum ac fructuum relictorum. 

Ver. 

ΓΝ ΓΤ Aa 
2) TNA OWT 

τ τιν 5 es culls: Η 

qe Sama ΝΠ ΠΟΣῚ... 
καὶ ἤνεγκαν ἐκεῖ τὰς ἀπαρχὰς καὶ τὰ ἐπιδέ- 

κατα ἐν πίστει" K.T.A. 
Au. Ver.—12 And brought in the offer- 

ings and the tithes and the dedicated things 
faithfully, &c. 

Faithfully. So most commentators. 
the notes upon ver. 15. 
Houb.— — ut in deposito essent. 
mynni: Nos, in deposito, qui significatus 

veterum est linguarum. Nam apud Syros 
ἸῺΝ est concredere: apud Arabas 72x, 

depositum. 

12. 

aya 

See 

Ver. 13. 

Au. Ver.—13 At the commandment of 
Hezekiah the king, and Azariah the ruler 
of the house of God. 

Pool.—The ruler of the house of God; 
either the supreme ruler, to wit, the high 

priest; or the chief ruler under him, and 

in his stead, being appointed by him to 
inspect this work. See above, ver. 10, and 
1 Chron. ix. 11; Jer. xx. 1. 

Ver. 15—18. 

yd pai py Ἵν ΟῚ is 
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15 διὰ χειρὸς ᾿Οδὸμ, καὶ Βενιαμὶν, καὶ Ἴη- 
σοὺς, καὶ Σεμεῖ, καὶ ᾿Αμαρίας, καὶ Σεχονίας, διὰ 
χειρὸς τῶν ἱερέων ἐν πίστει, δοῦναι τοῖς ἀδελ- 
φοῖς αὐτῶν κατὰ τὰς ἐφημερίας, κατὰ τὸν 
μέγαν καὶ τὸν μικρὸν, 16 ἐκτὸς τῆς ἐπι- 
γονῆς τῶν ἀρσενικῶν ἀπὸ τριετοῦς καὶ ἐπάνω, 
παντὶ τῷ εἰσπορευομένῳ εἰς οἶκον Κυρίου, εἰς 
λόγον ἡμερῶν εἰς ἡμέραν, εἰς λειτουργείαν 
ἐφημερίαις διατάξεως αὐτῶν. 
καταλοχισμὸς τῶν ἱερέων κατ᾽ οἴκους πατριῶν" 
καὶ οἱ Λευῖται ἐν ταῖς ἐφημερίαις αὐτῶν ἀπὸ 
εἰκοσαετοῦς καὶ ἐπάνω ἐν διατάξει 18 ἐγκα- 

ταλοχίσαι ἐν πάσῃ ἐπιγονῇ υἱῶν αὐτῶν καὶ 
θυγατέρων αὐτῶν εἰς πᾶν πλῆθος, ὅτι ἐν πίστει 
ἥγνισαν τὸ ἅγιον. 

Au. Ver.—15 And next him [Heb., at 
his hand] were Eden, and Miniamin, and 
Jeshua, and Shemaiah, Amariah, and She- 

caniah, in the cities of the priests in their 

set office [or, trust, 1 Chron. ix. 22], to 

give to their brethren by courses, as well 
to the great as to the small: 

16 Beside their genealogy of males, from 
three years old and upward, even unto every 
one that entereth into the house of the 
Lorp, his daily portion for their service in 
their charges according to their courses; 

17 Both to the genealogy of the priests 
by the house of their fathers, and the Le- 

vites from twenty years old and upward, in 
their charges by their courses ; 

18 And to the genealogy of all their 
little ones, their wives, and their sons, and 
their daughters, through all the congrega- 
tion: for in their set office [or, trust] they 
sanctified themselves in holiness. 

15 Miniamin. 
Dr. A. Clarke.—Instead of ja22, 722, 

Benjamin [so Houb.], is the reading of 
three of Kennicott’s and De Rossi’s MSS. ; 

17 οὗτος ὁ 
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and this is the reading of the Vulgate, 

Syriac, Septuagint, and Arabic. 

15, 18 In their set office. See the notes 
upon 1 Chron. ix. 22, vol. iii., pp. 50, 51. 

Gesen.—71228 1. firmness, stability. Ex. 
xvii. 12 ΠΡῸΝ YPM, and his (Moses’) 

hands were firm, steady, pp. firmness. 
Ss 

2. security, Is. xxxiii. 6. Arab. ut : 

bel id. 

3. faithfulness, fidelity, espec. in fulfilling 
one’s promises; so of men, Ps. xxxvii. 3; 

Hab. ii. 
Xxxvi. 6; 
XXxvill. 20. 

Rambach. — 72281, bond fide, fideliter 

agentes, s. homines spectate fidei, vers. 12, 

18. So Dathe. 
Pool.—16 From three years old and up- 

ward ; to whom a portion of these things was 

allotted, as is here implied. Unto every one 
that entereth into the house of the Lord; 

that were capable of entering thither and 
doing service there, which they were at 
twenty years old, as is expressed here, 
ver. 17, and 1 Chron. xxiii. 24, through the 

whole company of the priests and Levites. 
18 They sanctified themselves.—This is 

alleged as a reason why their wives and 
children were provided for out of the holy 
things, because they sequestered themselves 
from worldly affairs, by which they might 
otherwise have provided for their families, 
and entirely devoted themselves to holy 
administrations. 

Bp. Patrick.—16 Though none of the 
Levites were permitted to come into the 
house of the Lorp, to do service, till they 

were twenty years old; yet their males (as 
Mr. Selden observes from this place), who 
were three years old or more, were allowed 
to come into the temple with their pa- 
rents; and in the distribution, the other 

infants being pretermitted, these were pro- 
vided for. 

17 ‘These words ‘twenty years old” (as 
the same great person observes) relate not 
to the priests, but to the Levites: who, ac- 
cording to the law of Moses, were not 

obliged to their function, till they were 

thirty years old, Numb. iv. 3. But David, 

in the latter end of his reign, a little before 

the building of the temple, admitted them 
to officiate at the age of twenty years, 

4; 
xl. 

of God, Deut. xxxii. 4; Ps. 

11. Plur. minor, Prov. 
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1 Chron. xxiii, 26, 27 (see Selden, De Suc- 

cession. ad Pontif. lib. ii. cap. 4). 
18 The forenamed offices gave to every 

family their portion; not only to the priests, 
but to their wives and children: of which 
(it appears by these verses) an exact register 
was kept, according to which they made 
their distribution. 

They sanctified themselves in holiness.} 
Or, rather, according to the Hebrew, For 
“in faith,’ or ‘ with fidelity’ (some trans- 
late it in the margin in trust), “ they sanc- 
tified themselves in holiness;’’ that is, 
attended upon their ministry at the house 
of God, nothing doubting they should be 
provided of all things necessary. For this 
seems to be a reason, why such care was 
taken of their wives and children, because 

their husbands were wholly given up to 
the service of God, and could not follow 
any other employment whereby to provide 
for the maintenance of their families. 

Ged.—15 And, under him, were Eden, 
and Minjamin, and Joshuah, and Shemaiah, 

and Amariah, and Shechaniah; of whom 
the office was to distribute, in the cities 
of the priests, portions to their brethren, 
according to their classes, whether great or 
small: 16 without reckoning what was 
given to such of their male children (from 
three years, upward) as came into the house 
of the Lorn, for their daily service and 

attendance, according to their courses. 
17 Now the priests and Levites were 
reckoned according to their paternal houses, 
from the age of twenty years, upward ; 
according to their functions in their courses ; 
18 their families, their wives, their sons and 
their daughters being also taken into the 
reckoning; all of them who should faith- 
fully hallow themselves. 

16 This verse has given much trouble to 
translators: who seem, to me, not to have 

understood the original. The meaning, I 
think, is: that such Levites, under twenty, 

as came to do any office, with their fathers, 

about the temple, were entitled to a daily 
portion independent of that given to their 
fathers. They are reckoned from three: 
because that, among the Jews, was the 
period of weaning. 

18 All of them who should faithfully, &c., 
i.e., who were clean: for if they were not, 
they could not by the law of Moses partake 
of holy things. 
Booth.—15 And next to him were 
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Eden, and Benjamin, and Joshua, and 

Shemaiah; Amaziah, and Shecaniah ; whose 
office was to give a portion to their brethren 
in the cities of the priests, according to their 
courses, whether great or small: 16 Besides 

to those of their males reckoned from three 
years old and upward, (to every one coming 
into the house of Jehovah, his daily portion,) 
for their ministerial service according to their 
courses. 17 Now the priests and the Levites 
were reckoned according to their paternal 
houses, from twenty years old and upward, 
in their ministrations by their courses ; 

18 And the whole multitude of their little 
ones, their wives, and their sons, and their 
daughters, were taken into the account; of 
those who had faithfully hallowed them- 
selves. 

16 Three years old.| The male children 
of the Levites, above three years old, were 
allowed to come to the temple with their 
fathers, and share in the distribution. In 

their time of waiting they brought their 
families with them. 

Rambach.—15 om) nnd ut darent vel 
distribuerent fratribus suis partes carnium 
rerumque sacrarum, eis competentes. 
mp1 pro eorum classibus, ver. 2, 17. 
pop 722 parvo eque ac magno, h.e. sive 
primarium, sive inferius munus ille ge- 
reret. 

16 ond Own bn Preter recensere eos, 
i.e. sec. Cleric. Praeterea quod recensebant 
filios masculos Levitarum ; ut in distribuendis 

iis, que Sacerdotibus et Levitis dividenda 

erant, ratio haberetur magnitudinis famili- 

arum. Coll. ver. 17—19. Al. preter cata- 
logum s. recensionem genealogicam eorum, 
quoad masculos, i. 6. preter eos, qui masculis 

adscripti erant. Conf. 1 Par. vii. 5. Sic 
sensus est, illas portiones sacras a preefectis 

non solum datas fuisse Sacerdotibus ac 
Levitis, qui quotidiano ministerio in templo 
fungebantur; sed iis etiam, qui in catalo- 
gum s. genealogiam masculorum inter Sa- 
cerdotes inde a tertio «tatis anno refere- 
bantur. Ita vero 129 preter, h.1. non ex- 
clusive accipiendum est, ut vertit Vulg., 
Exceptis maribus, etc., sed inclusive, et idem 
est ac una cum, ut Lev. xxiii. 38; Num. 
XXvili. 23, coll. vers. xxiv. 81. Ὁ ww 7320 
a nato tres annos. Ab anno enim 2tatis 
tertio liberis masculis Sacerdotum et Levi- 
tarum portio sua ex rebus sacris dabatur. 
myn δὲ supra, Cler. et ad majoris etatis 
homines. 1 Par. xxiii. 27. 7 m2) Nam 557 
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Cler. ingredientes edem Jehove. Schmid. 
quoad omnem ingredientem, vel si de filiis 
adhuc minorennibus sermo sit, omnem in- 

gressurum s. capacem ingredi @dem Dei. 
Mares enim triennibus minores, not. Kimchio, 
non erant capaces ingredi domum Dei; 
feminz autem neque in hac neque in alia 
ztate ingresse sunt. WY1 oY UT ad ne- 
gotium diet in die suo, quod vel de quo- 
tidianis laboribus intelligi potest, q.d. ut 
obirent, que singulis diebus iis  erant 
curanda, coll, Exod. v. 13, vel de victu in 
singulos dies necessario, coll. not. Neh. 

xi, 28, ΠΊΩΝ ad ministerium suum sacrum, 

cap. viii, 14. onwnl in custodiis suis, 
ver. 17; Neh. xii. 24. som p22 secun- 
dum classes suas, vers. 2, 15, 17. 

17 ormix ΠΡ) ODA wnt ms Schm. 

Cumque catalogo Sacerdotum ; vel illa vero 
recensio genealogica Sacerdotum ac Levi- 
tarum instituebatur sec. familias patrum, 
vers. 18, 19; chap. xvii. 14; 1 Par. ix. 22. 
Conf. de MX signo Nominativi not. supra 
ad ver. 10; Neh. ix. 19, 32, 384, cet. 
Monn mw OVWY Ἰ2Ὸ a nato viginti annos et 

supra, 1 Par. xxili., 24, ὈΠῸΣ pro 

custodiis 1. muneribus eorwm, ver. 16. 
:DMmp2 e¢ pro classibus, ver. 2, 15. 

18 obo 591 wn, Schm. Quoad itidem 
catalogum omnium infantum, &c. Al. in- 
super unicuique Sacerdoti ac Levitz portio 
major minorve tribuebatur secundum recen- 
sionem impuberum suorum, i.e., prout plures 

vel pauciores habebat impuberes ete. 1 Par. 
v. 1, DMD OM Ow? wxorum item ip- 
sorum, filiorumque ac filiarum. Ministris 
enim ecclesiz, notante Osiandro, ita pro- 
spiciendum est de victu, ne uxores et liberi 

eorum fame pereant; 577 39 gwod attinet 
ad omnem multitudinem scil. uxorum et 
liberorum, quos Sacerdotes ac Levitz habe- 
bant. Schm. qui erant tot? congregationi 
Sacerdotum ac Levitarum. 0f2%82 5. nam 
in fide sua, i.e., fideliter, vers. 12,15 ; 1 Par. 
ix. 22. : wip WWM sanctificabant se et dis- 
tribuebant inspectores illi ver. 13, res conse- 

eratas, ver. 14. At Schm., nam sub fide 
eorum sanctificata sunt sancta, i.e., sec. Cler., 
fidet eorum commissa erant, que consecra- 
bantur; veliis tradebant, que consecrabantur 

Deo, quicumque ea ad templum adferebant. 
Quam in rem adhibendi fuerunt homines 
spectate fidei, ne fratres suos defrauda- 
rent. 

Houb.—15 Ex latere ejus erat Eden, Ben- 
jamin quoque et Josue, et Semeias, et Amasias 
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et Sechenias in civitatibus Sacerdotum consti- 
tuti presides, ut fratribus ipsorum tam gran- 
dibus, quam parvis, partes suas distribuerent. 

16 Quibus pretered annumerati erant filii 

mares ab anno @talis terlio et supra, eorum 

omnium qui domum Domini suo quisque die 

intrabant, ut ministrarent, sue quisque in 

classis custodid. 17 Etiam annumerati erant, 
per familias, Sacerdotes et Levite munerum 
singulorum in sud cujusque classe, ab anno 
etatis vigesimo et supra. 18 Etiam annu- 
merali erant omnes pueri eorum et uxores, 

filiique et filie tot, quot erant ; 
sancta fidei eorum credita fuerant. 

15 yo), ef Menjamin: Omnes Veteres, 
youn, ef Benjamin, ut et legendum. 

16 own: Non dubium quin DWN, 

annumerati. Hoc versu et sequentibus tri- 
bus tanguntur annonz Sacerdotibus et Le- 
vitis attribute. Et quidem hoc versu 16, 
iis Sacerdotibus, qui ad Templum aderant, 
et in ministerio erant: versu 17 
bus et Levitis omnibus, etiam tim, cum in 

ministerio non erant; versu 18 ipsorum 

filiis et filiabus: ver. 19 iis Sacerdotibus et 
Levitis, qui Jerosolymz non habitabant ; 

quo ipso docemur, tangi vers. 16, 17, et 18, 

eos Sacerdotes et Levitis, qui Jerosolyinz 

domicilium habebant. 
18 wip wpm: Hee verba suo quisque 

marte interpretatur: nempé abest perspi- 
cuitas. Pertinet D0n20N1, ad eos Levitas, 
quorum custodiz dona sancta credita erant : 
yoy, ad ipsa dona; que dona sunt 7, 
sanctum. Forté olim legebatur WPT WPM , 

Dathe.—15 Ad manum ei erant Eden, 

Minjamin, Jesu, Semaja, Amaja, Sechanja in 

oppidis Sacerdolum, qui bona fide inter con- 
sanguineos suos, parvos @que ac magnos, 
portiones statutas distribuebant, 16 nimirum 

tum maribus, qui recensiti erant, postquam 
terlium @etatis annum excesserant, tum omni- 

bus, qui ad adem Jove veniebant ad munus 

suum quotidianum pro ratione ministerii et 
classium, quibus adscripti erant, obeundum. 
17 Recensio autem illa sacerdotum et Levi- 
tarum fiebat secundum familias patrias ab 
anno @tatis vicesimo, quando ad classes minis- 
terii sui referebantur. 18 Nam recense- 
bantur etiam eorum parvuli et mulieres, filit 
et filie totius multitudinis, quibus res conse- 
crate fideliter distribuebantur. 

Ver. 19. 

vows Mba Dine Moy 35") 
“Ui Dw 9) ~y-O22 Bay 

- | 

quia dona | 

Sacerdoti- | 

CHRONICLES XXXI. 15—21. 

a) +e . . ἜΡΓΟ ΠΙΒΒ᾽ ΠΣ ΠΊΒΟΞ ΠΩΣ 
Ἐπ ΞΔ τ a° tT AS eh, Sea 

7m ORM eet as 
τοῖς υἱοῖς ᾿Ααρὼν τοῖς ἱερατεύουσι, καὶ οἱ 

ἀπὸ τῶν πόλεων αὐτῶν ἐν πάση πόλει καὶ 
πόλει ἄνδρες, οἱ ὠνομάσθησαν ἐν ὀνόματι, 

δοῦναι μερίδα παντὶ ἀρσενικῷ ἐν τοῖς ἱερεῦσι, 
᾿ καὶ παντὶ καταριθμουμένῳ ἐν τοῖς Λευίταις. 

Au. Ver.—19 Also of the sons of Aaron 
the priests, which were in the fields of the 
suburbs of their cities, in every several city, 

|the men that were expressed by name, to 

give portions to all the males among the 
priests, and to all that were reckoned by 
genealogies among the Levites. 

Pool.—The priests, which were in the 

fields; who are opposed to those that lived in 
or resorted to the great city Jerusalem. 

Ged.—To all the males of the priests of 
the progeny of Aaron, who lived in the 
suburbial fields of their respective cities, the 

men, above-mentioned by name, gave also 
portions; and to all such Levites as were 
reckoned among them. 

Booth.—19 And to the sons of Aaron, 
the priests, who were in the fields of the 
suburbs of their cities, in every city the men 
above named gave also portions ; to all the 
males among the priests, and to all the 
Levites, who were reckoned among them. 
Rambach.—19 Filiis porro Aaronis sacer- 

dotibus. Qui commorabantur extra Hiero- 

solymam in agris suburbanis urbium suarum,. 
yor yy 521 in singulis urbibus. OD erant 
viri, MYOW1 VP) Wx nominatim designati. 
ΤῊΣ nn) μὲ darent, 5. distribuerent portiones, 

lege definitas, 0°22 191929 omni masculo, 
etiam parvulo ver. 16 inter Sacerdotes. 
Conf. Neh. xii. 44. : Ὁ wren 29 et omni 
qui inter Levitas recensitus erat, ver. 17, 18. 
Conf. Neh. vii. 64. 
Houb.—19 Erant etiam in singulis urbibus, 

quarum urbium erant filiis Aaron Sacerdoti- 
bus agri suburbani, certi homines destinati, 
qui omnibus maribus Sacerdotum et omnibus 
Levitis, qui censiti erant, annonam distri- 
buerent. 

Dathe.—19 Etiam posteris Aaronis, sa- 
cerdotibus, qui in agris suburbanis oppidorum 
suorum commorabantur, viri quidam nomina- 
tim designati in singulis oppidis distribuebant 
portiones statutas omnibus maribus inter 
sacerdoles, et omnibus, qui inter Levitas erant 

recensili. 
Ver. 21. 

ΠΩΣ | ooaws mpyp-b>z9 
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woth niger mina oN ΝΞ 
T 

: bem my 339 2953 pbs 
kal ἐν παντὶ ἔργῳ @ Baar ev ἐργασίᾳ ev 

οἴκῳ Κυρίου, καὶ ἐν τῷ νόμῳ καὶ ev τοῖς 
προστάγμασιν ἐξεζήτησε τὸν Θεὸν αὐτοῦ ἐξ 
ὅλης ψυχῆς αὐτοῦ, καὶ ἐποίησε, καὶ εὐοδώθη. 

Au. Ver.—21 And in every work that he 
began in the service of the house of God, 
and in the law, and in the commandments, 

to seek his God, he did é¢ with all his heart, 
and prospered. 

Ged.—21 Whatever work he once un- 
dertook, whether in the service of the 
house of God, or in the enforcement of the 
law and the commandments, he performed, 
for the sake of the Lorp, with his whole 

heart : and, hence, he prospered. 
Booth.—21 And in every work that he 

began for the service of the house of God, 
and in respect to the law and the com- 
mandments, in seeking his God, he per- 
formed with his whole heart; hence he 

prospered. 
Rambach.—In omni enim opere, quod 

capit, ver. 7, in ministerium s. usum edis 
Jehove, et in lege ac preceptis observandis, 
cap. xiv. 8, YN? WI guerendo Deum 
suum, toto corde suo, i.e., sincere ac sine 

hypocrisi, egit. ΕΠ unde etiam prospere 
egit, et omnia ei feliciter successerunt. 
Houb.—21 Itaque id, quodcunque agressus 

est, sive ad ministerium domtis Dei, sive in 

ratione legis ac preceptorum, Deum suum 
toto corde requirens, feliciter ad finem per- 
duxit. 
Dathe.—21 Quidquid ad usum templi 

suscepit, in lege et institutis, hoc studio Dei 
animo sincero fecit, unde etiam felicem eax- 
pertus est successum. 

ee: DOO EE 01} 

ΝΞ 2ST ΠῸΝ 
Ὶ ΤΕ ana = To sn 
pypa ae) ΓΥΕΞΙΙ pyrby 

2 pos 
kal μετὰ τοὺς λόγους τούτους Kal THY 

ἀλήθειαν ταύτην ἦλθε Σενναχηρὶμ βασιλεὺς 
᾿Ασσυρίων, καὶ ἦλθεν ἐπὶ ᾿Ιούδαν, καὶ παρενέ- 
βαλεν ἐπὶ τὰς πόλεις τὰς τειχήρεις, καὶ εἶπε 
προκαταλαβέσθαι αὐτάς. 

Au. Ver.—| After these things, and the 
establishment thereof, Sennacherib king of 
Assyria came, and entered into Judah, ‘and 
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encamped against the fenced cities, and 
thought to win them [Heb., to break them 
up] for himself. 

After these things, and the establishment 

thereof. 
Dathe, Maurer, Ged., Booth.—After 

these things had been faithfully accom- 
plished. 
Houb.—1 His transactis, et his sie con- 

stitutis. 
Rambach.—n2xM et veritatem 5. fidelita- 

tem illam regis, in cultu divinino instau- 

rando preeditam. 
Maurer.—1 Hoe esse videtur per ev διὰ 

δυοῖν : his rebus fideliter ab Hiskia peractis. 
To win them. 
Gesen. — pi. 1 to cleave asunder, to 

rend, to divide. Of a city, to rend sc. its 
walls, to break open, to take by storm, to 
subdue; 2 Chron. xxxii. 1 Vox DYPI 7x 

and thought to subdue these cities to himself. 

Ver. 4 
Au. Ver.—4 So there was gathered much 

people together, who stopped all the foun-» 
tains, and the brook that ran [Heb., over- 
flowed] through the midst of the land, say- 
ing, Why should the kings of Assyria come, 

and find much water ? 
Bp. Patrick.—The brook that ran through 

the midst of the land.] That is Gihon, as 
Kimchi understands it, which some take to 

be Kidron [so Dathe]. It was no easy 
thing to dry up this brook: but it is sup- 
posed the head of it was not far from the 
city, which, being stopped up, they diverted 
the current, and, by conveyance under 
ground, brought it into great pits within the 
city, which received the water for the use of 
the people. For we read afterward (ver. 30), 
of his stopping up a course of water which 
was above, and bringing it down to this west 
side of the city. 

The kings of Assyria.] He speaks of kings 
in the plural number, either because there 

were many kings that served under the king 
of Assyria, or because he was the great king, 
as he styled himself. 

Ged.—King [LXX, Syr., Arab.] of As- 
syria. 

Rambach.—Reges Assyria, i. e., rex San- 
cheribus et principes, qui cum eo sunt, ver. 
21, inter quos forte etiam reguli nonnulli, 
Sancheribo tributarii, fuerunt. 

Ver. 5. 

20 
Q Q 

Mpinn-bsa-ny namin) 
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arty ΠΥ ΤΟΙ ὯΝ Sy mgnen 
Sberrns ἢ mam Aas ming 

Pog anh by by ΤῊΝ 

> 
ME} 

τ 

Ἣν 
-" 

καὶ κατίσχυσεν ᾿Ἐζεκίας, καὶ φκοδόμησε αἱ κατίσχυς ias, φκοδόμη 
a ΗΠ r 

πᾶν τὸ τεῖχος TO κατεσκαμμένον, Kal πύργους, 
καὶ ἔξω προτείχισμα ἄλλο, καὶ κατίσχυσε τὸ 

΄ - δ 

ἀνάλημμα τῆς πόλεως Δαυὶδ, καὶ κατεσκεύασεν 
a , 

ὅπλα πολλά. 

Au. Ver.—5 Also he strengthened him- 
self, and built up all the wall that was 
broken, and raised i¢ up to the towers, and 
another wall without, and repaired Millo in 
the city of David, and made darts [or, 
swords, or, weapons] and shields in abund- 
ance. 

Strengthened himself [so Rambach]. 
Ged., Booth.—Took courage. 
Houb.—Erevit se se. 
Dathe.—Animo confirmatus. 
And raised it up to the towers, &c. 
Pool_—Up to the towers; either, 1. As 

» high as the towers, or the tops of the wall. 
Or 2. As far as the two towers, or gates, 

which were made in the form of towers, 

and had the use of towers, to wit, that of 
Ephraim and the corner gate, both men- 
tioned above, chap. xxv. 23. Or, brought 
up engines or instruments of defence upon 
the towers. 

Ged., Booth—dAnd erected towers above, 

and another outer wall. 
Rambach.—m1207 ὃν 5, eumque adscen- 

dere fecit, vel perduxit 5. produxit usque ad 
turres, scil. a turri angulari, usque ad turrim 
porte Ephraimi. Vulg., et extruait turres de- 
super, coll. not. Neh. ili. 1, sed neglecta He- 
braica verborumconstructione. Schmid., ad- 

scenditque super turres, ex Conjug. Kal, non 
bene h.1. al. adscendere fecit speculatores, 
Tig. et excitavit munitiones super turres. 
Sed prius simplicius est. 27), οὐ extror- 
sum scil. edificavit, Ezech. xli. 17. 270 
nr, murum alium, nempe secundum; vel 

τοῦ] urbi cireumductum, vel certz tantum 
urbis parti additum, ubi maximum erat ab 
hoste periculum. Conf. cap. xxxiii. 14. 
LXX, antemurale aliud, conf. Thren. ii. 8. 

Murum triplicem, quo cincta erat urbs tem- 
pore suo, describit Joseph. de Bello Jud., 
lib. vi., cap. 6. 

Houb.—5 mr27 ὃν ™: non possis aliter 
convertere, quam, ef ascendit in turres, sen- 

tentid prorsts aliend. Olim scriptum fuerit 
ΤΥ ΌΤΙ my WY, et ascendere fecit super eum 

2 CHRONICLES XXXII. 5—10. 

(murum) turres, sive erewit....Clericus, et 
produxit ad turres (murum) falso verbi >” 
significatu. 
Maurer.—» 52] ad verbum: eumgque 

(murum) adscendere fecit ad turres. %Y de 
motu in locum celsicrem. De Wettius: et 
resarsit turres, coll. xxiv. 18. Sed ita haud 
dubie scribendum fuisset M9297 ὅν TINS DN; 

nusquam enim, quod scio, 727s in hae phrasi 
omittitur. TZ] se. 733. 

Millo. See the notes upon 2 Sam. v. 9, 
vol. ii., pp. 521, 522. 

Darts (or swords, or weapons}. 
Gesen.— 123. 1. a missile, weapon, as 

sent against an enemy, e.g., dart, javelin, 
spear, &c. 

Ver. 6. 

Au. Ver.—6 — the street of the gate of 
the city, &c. See the notes upon 2 Chron. 
xx1x, 4,p. 278. 

Ver. 7. 

ὁ WayH AN wy | — 
— ὅτι μεθ᾽ ἡμῶν πλείονες ἢ per αὐτοῦ. 

Au. Ver.—7 Be strong and courageous, 
be not afraid nor dismayed for the king of 
Assyria, nor for all the multitude that és 
with him: for there be more with us than 
with him. 

For there be more with us than with him. 
So LXX, Vulg., Houb. 

Ged., Booth.—For he with us is more 

powerful than all those with him. 
Schmidt, Dathe-—Major enim nobiscum 

est, quam cum illo. 

Ver. 10. 

: ΡΞ nizpa maven — 
Toor: Ι Ατ: aoa lke 

— καὶ καθήσεσθε ἐν τῇ περιοχῇ ἐν ‘Iepov- 

σαλήμ ; 
Au. 776γ.---10 Thus saith Sennacherib 

king of Assyria, Whereon do ye trust, that 
ye abide in the siege [or, in the strong 
hold] in Jerusalem? 

In the siege (or, in the strong hold}. 
Bp. Patrick.—The last words seem to 

signify, that for fear of the king of Assyria, 
they durst not stir out of the gates of Jeru- 
salem: for so we translate the last words in 
the margin, the strong hold of Jerusalem. 

Gesen.—I. “22. 
1. straitness, distress, Deut. xxviii. 53, sq., 

Jer. xix. 9. 
2. siege, Ez. to be iy. 2, 7. “Nisa Nia), 
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besieged, of a city, 2 Kings xxiv. 10; xxv. 2, 
al. 

3. mound, entrenchment of the besiegers, 
Deut. xx. 20,3) Mic. ἵν. 14; . Ez, ive 2: 
Hence 

4, fortification, fortress, Hab. ii.1. Often 
“za Vy, a fortified city, Ps. xxxi. 22; Ix. 11; 
plur. 2 Chr. viii. 5; Mic. vii. 12. 

Ver. 12. 

Au. Ver.—High places. See the notes 
upon 1 Kings iii. 3, vol. ii., pp. 719—721. 

Ver. 22. 

“Δ Sa-D — 
— καὶ ἐκ χειρὸς πάντων, κιτ.λ. 

Au. Ver.—22 Thus the Lorp saved He- 
zekiah and the inhabitants of Jerusalem 

from the hand of Sennacherib the king of 

Assyria, and from the hand of all other, and 
guided them on every side. 

And from the hand of all other. 
Ken.—yir %, 117, 271, A. 288; primo 

235. vrs 2,168; oI DD, 145. 
Booth.— And from all their enemies 

[MSS.]. 

Ver. 23. 

AT Tee ETN Hise — 
δ᾽} 

— καὶ δόματα τῷ ᾿Εζεκίᾳ βασιλεῖ ᾿Ιούδα, 
Κιτιλ- 

Au. Ver.—23 And many brought gifts 
unto the Lorp to Jerusalem, and presents 

[Heb., precious things] to Hezekiah king of 
Judah: so that he was magnified in the 
sight of all nations from thenceforth. 

Presents. 
Gesen.—niv322, plur. f. (7.729, obsol. prob. 

i,q. 722, Arab. to be chief, noble) precious 
things, "Gen. xxiv. 53; Ezra i.6; 2 Chron. 
Xxi. 3; ΕΣ ΧΙ 23. 

All ΠΣ: 
Pool.—Or, of all those nations which were 

not very remote from Canaan, and heard 

these matters. 

Ver. 24. 

275 yoo pina 75 ade — 

— kal ἐπήκουσεν αὐτῷ, καὶ σημεῖον ἔδωκεν 

αὐτῷ. 

Au. Ver.—24 In those days Hezekiah 
was sick to the death, and prayed unto the 
Lorp: and he spake unto him, and he gave 
him a sign [or, wrought a miracle for him]. 
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And he spake unto him, and he gave him a 
sign. 

Ged.—Who answered him, and gave him 
a token of recovery. 
Booth.—And he hearkened [LXX, Vulg.] 

to him, and gave to him a token of 
recovery. 

Gesen.—In a few doubtful examples, and 
only in the later Hebrew, Y28 seems to be 
put absol. for 121; e.g. 2 Chron. ii. 10, Wax) 
mMburos mus) anda on, and Huram said 
(spake) by letter, and sent it to Solomon ; 
but here the very words follow, so that the 

clause and sent it to Solomon is parenthetic, 
and wx) refers to the words of the letter, 
2 Chron. xxxii. 24, aN, and he (God) 
said unto him, i. e., spake to him; but here 
we may also render, and he promised him, 
since after verbs of speaking, showing, &c., 
the object i¢ is very often omitted; see 
Lehrg., p. 794, This remark also throws 
light upon the vexed passage in Gen. iv. 8, 
and Cain said (it) unto Abel his brother, i.e., 
he told him that which God had said to him 
in ver. 7, but it came to pass when they were 
in the field, ὅς. Samar. and Sept. insert 

m0 1993, διέλθωμεν εἰς τὸ πεδίον. 
nein plur. Op, a miracle, prodigy. 

The etymology was long uncertain, but there 
is little doubt that it is to be referred to the 
root 75°, and means a great and splendid 
deed, for nxbin; although, the etymology 
being neglected, the Tseri of the syllable 
n— is dropped in the plur. I have pro- 
posed another derivation in Thesaur., p. 
143. 

1. Spoken chiefly of miracles, wonders, 
exhibited by God and his messengers, Ex. 
iv. 21, al. Often with nink, as DDD: nink, 
signs and wonders, Psal. cxxxv. 9; Jer. 
xxxil, 21, al. Since prodigies were ac- 
counted as tokens of Divine authority, nv 

also signifies 
2. a sign, token, proof. e. g., of the Divine 

protection, Ps. Ixxi. 7 ; of the Divine justice 
in punishing the wicked, Deut. xxviii. 46. 
Spoken often of a sign given by a prophet 
in confirmation of his prediction or promise, 
1.4. MN, 1 Kings xiii. 3, 5; 2 Chr. xxxil. 
24, 31, al. Hence 

3. α sign of something future, a portent, 
omen, i. 4., MIX No. 4. Is. viii. 18, Lo, I 
and the children whom Jehovah hath given 
me pnp mink? are for signs and portents to 

Israel, i.e., our significant names shadow 

forth future things, chap. xx. 3; Zech. iii. 8, 
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mein ὮΝ, men of omen, who themselves 

shadow forth future things, Ez. xii. 6, 11; 

xxiv. 24, 27. 
Prof. Lee.— 2x, pres. VON’, 

Gram. art. 199, 4. Said, declared, and, 

from a superior, commanded, &c. The sub- 
ject matter of such declaration generally 
following. 27 differs from it in this, that it 

signifies spake only, without regard to the 
thing said; as, The Lord spake unto Moses, 

i.e., he simply addressed him; it is gene- 
rally added, saying, &c. It must be remem- 

bered, however, that, according to the usage 
of the Oriental languages, it is neither 
necessary nor constant that such comple- 
mentary terms follow. Dr. Gesenius, Thes., 

p- 119, thinks that such omissions savour of 
modern Hebraism; he finds, nevertheless, an 
instance of this sort in Exod. xix. 25. 

nein. (a) Sign, wonder: (b) meton. 

mark, intimation, portent, of something fear- 

ful to come to pass. LXX, variously, ῥῆμα, 
σημεῖον, σκληρότης, τέρας : which last seems 
the most correct; Ms, implying a sign, inti- 
mation, &c., more generally, 

Houb.—Oravitque Dominum, qui quidem 

se οἱ prebuit exorabilem, et pro eo miraculum 

fecit. 

24 9708, ef dixit ci. Non additur quid 
dixerit, contra morem scribendi perpetuum. 
Quo ipso satis declaratur, scriptionem esse 

mendosam. Habuére Germanam Greci 

Intt. qui convertunt, καὶ ἐπήκουσεν ἀυτῳ, el 
exaudivit eum; nempé legunt 1, ef 
exoratus est ei, ut infra cap. xxxiii. 13. 

Mendum palpabat, nee tamen sentiebat Cle- 
ricus, clm converteret, ef allocutus est Jeho- 
vam. 

Dathe.— — qui quoque ei promissionem et 
prodigium dedit. 

Maurer.—24 1) 102 nb 39 WN, οὐ Deus 
eum allocutus est eique prodigium dedit, V8 
absolute posito, ut Gen. iv. 8. ‘At potes 

etiam interpretari: et hic ei promisit, sc. id 
quod precatus fuerat, er ae es ihm xu.” 
Gesenius, coll. Gen. ix. 22; Ex. xix. 25. 

Sed aliud est dicere, aliud promittere alicui 
alqd. 

and Ds), 

Ver. 27. 

tmp yap "a Bsa! — 
— kal ὁπλοθήκας, καὶ εἰς σκεύη ἐπιθυμητὰ. 

Au. Ver.—27 And Hezekiah had exceed- 

ing much riches and honour: and he made 

himself treasuries for silver, and for gold, 
and for precious stones, and for spices, and 

XXXII. 24—31. 

for shields, and for all manner of pleasant 
jewels [Heb., instruments of desire]. 

And for shields. 
Rambach.—ounn, et clypeorum, i. 6.» 

sec. Vulg. per Synecd., armorum universi 
generis. Conf. ver. 5. 
Houb. — Rebusque pretiosis. O20, et 

clypeos. Exercitatus Lector anteferet 0°77), 
et res pretiosas. Nam enumeratio esse solet 
rerum similium. Neque credibile est Sacrum 
Scriptorem media inter aromata et gemmas 
et vasa pretiosa, immiscuisse elypeos; ut 
neque posuisse clypeos solitarié, non annu- 
merato etiam czetero genere armorum. 

Allmanner of pleasant jewels. 
Dr. A. Clarke.—7110n 3, desirable vessels 

or utensils. 
Ged.—All sorts of curious weapons. 
Booth.—All kinds of valuable utensils. 
Houb.—Omnique genere vasorum specio- 

sorum. 
Ver. 30. 

Au. Ver.—30 This same Hezekiah also 
stopped the upper water-course of Gihon, 
and brought it straight down to the west 
side of the city of David, &c. 

Pool.—The upper water-course of Gihon; 
a rivulet near Jerusalem, consisting of two 
streams, the upper, which was brought into 
one pool, called the upper pool, Isa. vii. 3; 
and the lower, which was brought into an- 
other, called the lower pool, Isa. xxii. 9. 
The former he diverted and brought by 
secret pipes into Jerusalem. Brought it 
straight down; whereas before it fetched a 

compass, and thereby might have been 
beneficial to the pads host. 

Ver. 

obvi baz st ; hope 73) 
vse mo wy Asian Bist oy 
“2 nyt Εν obs sary 

t iaaba 
καὶ οὕτως τοῖς πρεσβευταῖς τῶν ἀρχόντων 

| ard Βαβυλῶνος τοῖς ἀποσταλεῖσι πρὸς αὐτὸν 

πυθέσθαι παρ᾽ αὐτοῦ τὸ τέρας, ὃ ἐγένετο ἐπὶ 
τῆς γῆς, ἐγκατέλιπεν αὐτὸν Κύριος τοῦ πει- 
ράσαι αὐτὸν, εἰδέναι τὰ ἐν τῇ καρδίᾳ αὐτοῦ. 

Au. Ver.—31 Howbeit in the business of 
the ambassadors [Heb., interpreters] of the 
princes of Babylon, who sent unto him to 

‘inquire of the wonder that was done in the 

land, God left him, to try him, that he 

might know all that was in his heart. 
Ged., Booth.—31 But [Ged., only] in 
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respect to the ambassadors the princes of 
the king [Chald., with fourteen MSS.] of 
Babylon, who were sent unto him to inquire 
concerning the miracle, &c. 
Rambach.—31 50, Sic vero, Vulg. Attamen, 

verumtamen, Nah. 1. 12. 911°, principum 

Babylonie, 5. quos principes Babyloniz, 
nomine regis sui, ad Hiskiam miserant, coll. 
2 Reg. xx. 12; Esa. xxxix. 1. Qui miserant 
ad ipsum, ut quererent de signo, quod in 
terra contigerat: per quod signum 5. prodi- 
gium Grotius h.1. stragem Sancheribi in- 
telligendam putat; rectius vero sec. Calov. 

alii de umbre et solis regressu exponunt, 
coll. ver. 24; Esa. xxxviii. 8. Procul dubio 

enim Chaldzorum sapientes, homines rerum 
celestium peritissimi, miraculum istud ob- 
servaverant, et deinde per famam accepe- 

rant, in gratiam Hiskiz, Judzeorum regis, 

id editum esse. Ea de re ergo ut certiores 
redderentur, et caussam rationemque ejus 
accuratius condiscerent, eorum rogatu le- 
gatis, Hiskiz recuperatam sanitatem gratu- 
laturis, a rege in mandatis, datum fuit, ut 

hance in rem paullo accuratius inquirerent. 
Unde omnino sequitur, miraculum hoc non 
in Judea tantum, sed et in Babylonia, immo 

toto observari potuisse orbe, adeoque non 

umbram tantum, sed ipsum solem retroces- 
sisse. Conf. Ὁ. Buddei H. E., t. ii., p. 548 

seq. Deseruit eum Deus. Ita igitur sibi 
relictus non solum non tribuit Domino 
gloriam ob miraculum tam insigne, con- 

valescentiamque cum eo conjunctam, quo 

homines idololatrz ad cognitionem veri Dei 
adducerentur; sed insuper etiam ostendit 
Babyloniorum legatis thesauros suos non 
sine jactantia quadam, ut hoc modo insi- 
nuaret, se minime indignum esse, quocum 
Babyloniz rex contra Assyrios foedus et 
amicitiam ineat. Illam enim Hiskias, ob- 
servante Buddeo 1. c. p. 551, hae ratione 
ambiisse videtur, quum observaret regnum 
Babylonicum incipere efflorescere. Unde 
merito ab Esaia vate reprehensus fuit, Esa. 
XXxix. 3 544. 

Bp. Patrick.—Howbeit in the business of 
the ambassadors of the princes of Babylon. ] 
Which is mentioned at large, 2 Kings 
ἘΣ ΤΟΝ 11: Isa. xxxviii. 7, 8. But Bo- 
chartus, I find, strongly opposes the opinion 
of the body of the sun’s going back : in his 
Canaan, lib. i., cap. 14, p. 4, where he ob- 

serves, that the Scripture in both places 
speaks of the shadow’s going back ten de- 
grees; and then it is said, the sun went 
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back, that is, the shadow of the sun, or the 
light of the sun, which succeeded to the 
going back of the shadow. And it must 
be confessed, that if the sun had gone back, 
it would not have been a miracle in Judea 
alone, but all the world over: and the king 

of Babylon needed not have sent to inquire 
about the wonder in that land, because it 

would have been a wonder in his land, and 

in all lands, as well as in Judea. And so it 
was, for I have observed there out of Hero- 

dotus, that in Egypt they knew something 
of the unusual motion of the sun: and, 
perhaps, they now observed it in Babylon, 
and only sent to inquire whether Isaiah fore- 
told it, which was a great wonder. I have 

met also with one, who thinks, that the 
Babylonians being worshippers of the sun, 
it was part of Hezekiah’s sin, that he did 

not take this occasion to persuade the am- 
bassadors to worship God, who made and 
commanded the sun; and could stop the 
course of it when he pleased. 

God left him, to try him, that he might 
know all that was in his heart.| God suf- 
fered him to behave himself according to 
his own inclinations, without any special 
motion from him; that Hezekiah might 
know he was not so strong as he imagined, 
if he were left to himself without God. But 
it is generally thought, the last words relate 
rather to God: who made proof of him, as 
he had done of many other good men, 
whether he would entirely obey him, or not. 
He tries none in that sense of which 

St. James speaks; viz, for an ill intent, or 
to lead men to destruction; but for a good 

end, to improve them, and bring them to 

salvation. Thus he tempted Abraham, Gen. 
xxii. 1; and the children of Israel, Exod. 

xv. 25; xvi.5; and Ezekiel, and many 
others, that it might appear how they stood 
affected to him; which God, no doubt, 

knew, and now saw the pride and vanity 
that lurked in Hezekiah’s heart: which was 
hid from every one but God himself, who 

now suffered him to discover it for his hu- 

miliation. 
Pool. — That he might know; either, 

1. That God might knowit. So it is spoken 

of God after the manner of men; whereof 
we have had many instances. Or, 2. That 

Hezekiah might know that he had infir- 
mities and sins as well as virtues; and there- 
fore that the great mercies which he had 
received were not the effects of his own 
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merits, as he might be prone to believe, but 
of God’s free grace. 

Ver. 32. 

pa WIDM IMM 27 ΟῚ 
saan pins 72 yw) yi. mane 

: Osby sams προ ον 

“2b NY 

καὶ τὰ λοιπὰ τῶν λόγων Ἐζεκίου, καὶ τὸ 
ἔλεος αὐτοῦ, ἰδοὺ, γέγραπται ἐν τῇ προφητείᾳ. 

Ἡσαΐου υἱοῦ ᾿Αμὼς τοῦ προφήτου, καὶ ἐπὶ 
βιβλίου βασιλέων ᾿Ιούδα καὶ ᾿Ισραὴλ. 

Au. Ver.—82 Now the rest of the acts 
of Hezekiah, and his goodness [Heb., kind- 
nesses], behold, they are written in the 
vision of Isaiah the prophet, the son of 
Amoz, and in the book of the kings of 

Judah and Israel. 
Dathe. — 32 Relique res geste Hiskie 

et pietas ejus, una cum oraculo a) Jesaie, 
Amosi filii, prophete illa occasione edito, 
narrantur in annalibus regum Jude et 
Israélis. 

a) Sic verto 32, atque intelligo oracu- 
lum illud, quo Jesaias Hiskize futuram cap- 
tivitatem Babylonicam predixit, 2 Reg. 
xx. 16, seqq.; Jes. xxxix. Plerique quidem 
interpretes construunt 72 cum sequenti ¥, 
cui copulam Vau przmittunt, in hune sen- 
sum, ut collectio vaticiniorum Jesaiz lau- 

detur, in qua ut in annalibus regum Jude 
et Israélis historia regis Hiskiz legatur. 
Sed primo %, in textu sine copula legitur. 
Deinde 1m) construitur in hac formula loci 
laudandi semper sequenti ἢν, 6. c. 2 Chron. 
Exiy, 27s! παν. 20. ἘΣΥΠ. 7. ΠΕΣΜΠΠ 996, 
ete. Igitur verba 15D ὃν referenda sunt ad 
onn2 0:7. Interpretes quidem antiqui fere 

omnes, nimirum of 6, Vulgatus, Arabs, Chal- 

deus, vertunt, tamquam si copulam Vau 

ante ἣν, legerint, sed, uti videtur, tantum 

propterea, quoniam illud cum 173, junge- 
bant. Syrus vero non exprimit Vau, sed 
receptam lectionem ad litteram exhibet. 
Debeo hance h. 1. explicationem 5. R. Koppio, 

qui eam obiter dedit ad Lowthi Jesaiam, 
p-ii., p. 5. 

Maurer.—32 "0780 92 —amMywh Fra DN] 
perscripla sunt in vaticiniis (a, collective 
positum) Jesai@ —, in (constructio asyndeta) 

libro cet. Koppius, Dathius, Schulzius: 
perscripla sunt una cum oraculo nee 

(illa occasione edito Jes. xxxix. ; 2 Reg. 
xx. 16, 544.) in libro cet., quee ἱπίδυρ ποία! ὃ 
non ferenda est, quoniam 3 non significat 
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cum, nisi ubi sermo est de instrumento s. 
subsidio. 

Ver. 33. 
~ ο φο 

“32 RP ABER ANB --- 
wn Py 

~ " 

MVPD δ 
- καὶ ἔθαψαν αὐτὸν ἐν ἀναβάσει τάφων 

υἱῶν Δαυίδ’ κιτ.λ. 

Au. Ver.—33 And Hezekiah slept with 
his fathers, and they buried him in the 
chiefest [or, highest] of the sepulchres of 
the sons of David. 

In the chiefest, &c. 
Dathe, Ged., Booth. 

Gesen. ain m. (r. 79) 1. ascent, place 
of ascent; Neh. xii. 37, IT) "Ὁ, ascent to 
the wall. Ez. xl. 31, the ascent of (to) ἐξέ 

had eight steps, vers. 34, 37. 
2. Spoken of any elevated place: a) ὦ 

platform, suggestus, for speaking, Neh. ix. 4. 
b) an ascent, acelivity, cliff, Josh. x. 10 al. 

Hence the pr. names of acclivities or hills; 

as OYIT MY, ascent or mount of Olives, 

2 Sam. xv. 30. px2’n’, cliff of blossoms, 
prob. the difficult pass of En-gedi, 2 Chr. 
xx. 16. Also 2 Chr. xxxii. 33; 2 Kings 
IX. Dike 
Rambach.—y21, in adscensu, c. xx. 16, 

sepulcrorum familie Davidice, 1. 6., in ea 
monumenti parte, ubiadscendebatur. &. Sal. 

et al. in prestantia sepulcrorum, i. e., juxta 
prestantiores familiz, quales erant David 
et Salomo. Sed ita potius ny22 bemaalath 
dicendum fuisset, coll. 1 Par. xvii. 17; vid. 
Neh. iii. 16. 
Houb.—Et sepelierunt eum in aditu sepul- 

chrorum filiorum David. 
Maurer. — 117122 TAN 3.1 Hee de 

Wettius, alii: in swmmo sepulcrorum cet., 

Dathius, alii: in sepulcro insigniori cet. 
Vertendum, nisi egregie fallor : in loco edito 

sepulcrorum cet. h.e. in loco illo edito, qui 
sepulcris posterorum Davidis inserviebat. 

Cuar. XXXIII. 3—5. 

Au. Ver.—3 For he built again [Heb., 
he returned and built] the high places which 
Hezekiah his father had broken down, and 

he reared up altars for Baalim, and made 

groves, and worshipped all the host of 
heaven, and served them. 

High places. See the notes upon | Kings 
ili. 3, vol. ii., pp. 719—721. 

Baalim. See the notes upon Judg. ii. 11, 
vol. ii., p. 166. 

So Pool, Patrick, 
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Groves. See the notes 
xxxiv. 13, vol.i., p.376. 

3,5 All the host of heaven. See the 
notes upon 2 Kings xxxiii. 4, vol.ii., p. 992. 

upon Exod. 

Ver: 6. 

2 wNa eels Ayn S07) 

ais mY) Aw) Din 72D) ὈΞΓΤῚΞ 

PE 377 Myr maa yen 
: ἼΘΙ» Tim 

FWD) ΝΜ 

καὶ αὐτὸς διήγαγε τὰ τέκνα αὐτοῦ ἐν πυρὶ ἐν 
γὲ Βενεννόμ᾽ καὶ ἐκληδονίζετο, καὶ οἰωνίζετο, 
καὶ ἐφαρμακεύετο, καὶ ἐποίησεν ἐγγαστριμύ- 
θους καὶ ἐπᾳοιδοὺς, καὶ ἐπλήθυνε τοῦ ποιῆσαι 
τὸ πονηρὸν ἐναντίον Κυρίου τοῦ παροργίσαι 
αὐτόν. 

Au. Ver.—6 And he caused his children 
to pass through the fire in the valley of the 
son of Hinnom; also he observed times, 

and used enchantments, and used witchcraft, 
and dealt with a familiar spirit, and with 
wizards: he wrought much evil in the sight 
of the Lorp, to provoke him to anger. 

Caused his children to pass through the 
fire. See the notes upon Levit. xviii. 21, 
vol. i., pp. 458—460. 

Observed times, and used enchantmenis. 

See the notes upon Deut. xviii. 10, vol. i., 
pp- 694—696. 

Dealt with a familiar spirit, and with 
wizards. See the notes upon Levit. xx. 6, 
vol. i., pp. 469, 470. 

He wrought, &c. 
Houb.—Legendum 721, ut legere viden- 

tur Greci Intt. atque id docebat punctum 
Athnac, ante 137 collocatum. 

γον. 7. 

mipy ἭΝ Dee ὉΘΕΓΤΝ ob 
dibs “as “wR Dtbsa map 
nmin mda §32 nisbe-byy “prrds 
waw bn aia) ἽΝ obeinyan 

ἐ ΟΡ ΩΝ DDN δ τὴν 
καὶ ἔθηκε τὸ Beate TO χωνευτὸν, εἰκόνα, 

ἣν ἐποίησεν ἐν οἴκῳ Θεοῦ, οὗ εἶπε Θεὸς πρὸς 
Δαυὶδ καὶ πρὸς Σαλωμὼν υἱὸν αὐτοῦ, Ἔν τῷ 
οἴκῳ τούτῳ καὶ ἹἹερουσαλὴμ, ἣν ἐξελεξάμην 
ἐκ πασῶν φυλῶν ᾿Ισραὴλ, θήσω τὸ ὄνομά 
μου εἰς τὸν αἰῶνα. 

Au. 77εγ.--- And he set a carved image, 
the idol which he had made, in the house of 
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God, of which God had said to David and 

to Solomon his son, In this house, and in 
Jerusalem, which I have chosen before all the 

tribes of Israel, will I put my name for ever. 
And he set a carved image, &c. 
Bp. Patrick.—7 This verse and the next 

are the same with 1 Kings xxi. 7, 8, where 
see my annotations. I shall only add here, 

\that this seems to have been an image of 
more than ordinary note, which he set up 
with a great deal of ceremony. For among 
the heathens, whom he imitated, images did 
not become gods, that is, were not made 

objects of worship, till being placed in the 
most holy part of their temples, there they 
were consecrated by being anointed and 
crowned by sacrifices, prayers, and adora- 
tions; and then setting up candles burning 
before them: all which was concluded with 
a festival, which sometimes was made anni- 

versary. Many plain instances there are of 
this, particularly in Minutius Felix, who 
mentions the unctions, coronation, adoration, 

and prayers, whereby they were consecrated. 
Ged., Booth—7 And he set a carved 

grove-idol, made by himself, in the house of 
God, &c. 

Gesen.—* 2D obsol. 
signif, is not known. 
compare r. 2 No. II., to make like, to be 

like; also 02%, image; and in the Indo- 
European tongues perh. Lat. simile, Gr. 
épadds. Hence 

22D and 2D πὶ. a likeness, image, Ez. 

vill. ὃ, 5; Deut. iv. 16; 2 Chron. xxxiii. 7; 
207 7B, statue of likeness, i. e., a sculptured 
likeness, carved image. 

Prof. Lee.—20 πα “Ὁ, m. 
“Ae 

part. Wey Comp. iad . 

Whence the Σεμελη, Semele, of the Greeks 

root, of which the 
In Heb. we may 

ores a 

Arab, as, 

composutt ; 

and Latins. Cogn. 0%. Any figure, form, 
Deut. iv. 16; 2 Chron. xxxiii. 7, 15; Ezek. 
Vili. 3, 5. 

Houb.—i7 Tile denique idolum Semel, quod 
fecerat, in domo Dei statuit, de qua Deus, 

ὅτ. 
7 Soom ch mx: nos, idolum Semel, nomen 

5nd, nomine proprio, interpretantes. Nam 

sic vult idem 9907, ver. 15, et solitarié posi- 
tum, et demonstrativo 7 subjunctum. Cre- 
dibile est, indicari illam Semelen, que erat 
Cadmi egyptii filia, Bacchi mater. Nam 
illa Semeles, seu fabula, seu historia, Ma- 
nasse temporibus multd est antiquior... 
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pir, pro odes, lapsu scribe id, quod 

Bberct, non intelligentis.  Habet phi 

Codex Orat. 53. Erat scriptum priori manu 

oy, in Codice Reg. 3 (olim 5) additum 

fuit > post > manu posteriori, ad Codicum 

fidem deteriorum. 

Ver. 8. 

Au. Ver.—8 Neither will I any more 

remove the foot of Israel from out of the 

land which I have appointed for your fathers; 
so that they will take heed to do all that I 
have commanded them, according to the 
whole law and the statutes and the ordi- 
nances by the hand of Moses. 

Your fathers. 
Ged., Booth.—Their [so all the vv. and 

four MSS., and p.p.] fathers. 
The statutes and the ordinances. See the 

notes upon 1 Kings ii. 3, vol. ii., p. 714. 

Ver. 11. 
Roz ὑπ ΠΝ moby mim ἘΣ 
nvirens ὙΤΞ ΡΣ οὐδε Tod ows 
my mavinaa intos ovina 

mba 
καὶ ἤγαγε Κύριος ἐπ᾽ aitovs τοὺς ἄρχοντας 

τῆς δυνάμεως τοῦ βασιλέως ᾿Ασσοὺρ, καὶ 

κατέλαβον τὸν Μανασσῆ ἐν δεσμοῖς, 
ἔδησαν αὐτὸν ἐν πέδαις, καὶ ἤγαγον εἰς Βαβυ- 
λῶνα. 

Au. Ver.—11 Wherefore the Lorp brought 
upon them the captains of the host of the 
king [Heb., which were the king’s] of 
Assyria, which took Manasseh among the 

thorns, and bound him with fetters [or, 
chains], and carried him to Babylon. 

Among the thorns. 

Pool.—Among the thorns; in some thicket 
where he thought to hide himself from the 
Assyrians till he could make an escape, as 
the Israelites formerly used to do, 1 Sam. 

\ 
Kat 

xiii. 6. Or, with hooks; a metaphorical 
expression. Or, in his forts, i. e., in one of 
them. Carried him to Babylon; either 
therefore Esar-haddon, Sennacherib’s suc- 

cessor, had recovered Babylon from Mero- 
dach-baladan; or rather, the king of Babylon 
is here called the king of Assyria, because at 
this time he had added Assyria to his 
empire; who having been informed by his 
ambassadors of the great riches which were 
in Hezekiah's treasures at Jerusalem, which 
he was desirous to enjoy; and withal, being 
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assured of Manasseh’s degeneracy from the 
piety and virtue of his father, and from that 
God whose power alone made Hezekiah 
formidable, he thought this a fit season to 

invade Manasseh’s kingdom; which he did 
with success. 

Bp. Patrick.—11 The Lord brought upon 
them the captains of the host of the king of 
Assyria.| The royal family failing in Baby- 
lon, the king of Assyria (Esar-haddon) 
brought that kingdom under his yoke again, 
and held it thirteen years, as primate Usher 
observes in his Annals. And he hearing 
from the ambassadors of Merodach-baladan, 
what great treasures were in Jerusalem, and 
that Hezekiah was dead, and Manasseh had 

forsaken that God who did such great things 
for his father, sent an army against him 

which he could not withstand. 
Which took Manasseh among the thorns. ] 

In a thicket where he had hid himself, but 
was discovered. 

Bound him with fetters.| With iron chains 
fastened to his wrists, or to his legs, as we 
understand it. 

Carried him to Babylon.] Which the king 
of Assyria, it is likely, had made his seat, to 
secure his late conquests. ‘This was in the 
twenty-second year of his reign, as the Jews 
compute in Seder Olam Rabba, cap. 24, 
when they carried away with him the idol in 
Dan, according to Judg. xviii. 30. But 
however that be, it is very evident the 
Assyrian monarchy was not fallen by the 
defection of the Medes and other nations, 
which I before mentioned, but still con- 

tinued in great power; Babylon itself, which 

rebelled at the same time with the Medes, 
being again subdued to its obedience, as 
appears by their sending Manasseh bound 
hither. So that they had not only Ccele- 
Syria and Pheenicia, but Mesopotamia and 
Chaldea under their dominion, as Conrin- 

gius observes, in the book before-named, 
upon the foregoing chapter, ver. 21. How 
long their power continued the Scripture 
doth not tell us; but Manasseh, after his 
return from his captivity, seems to have 
been a free prince, subject unto none, main- 

taining forces in all his fenced cities (ver. 14 
of this chapter). 

Dathe, Ged., Booth—Which took Ma- 
nasseh alive [Syr., Arab. ]. 

Gesen.—* Ti m. 1. a thorn, thorn-bush, 
Job xxxi. 40, al. It seems to be from an 
obsol. root 127, whichsee. Inthe kindred lan- 
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“ων 

guages is found ot 

sloe-thorn. 
2. i.g. ™, a hook, ring, or the like, 

which was put through the nostrils of large 
fishes in order to let them down again alive 
into the water, Job xl. 26 [xli. 2]. 

3. An instrument of like kind used in 
binding captives, 2 Chron. xxxiii. 11; comp. 
Am. iv. 2. 

Prof. Lee.—m7. I. Thorn or bramble, 
generally, 2 Kings xiv. 9, al. 

II. A fish-hook made of a thorn, or it 
may be an arrow pointed with a thorn, Job 
xl. 26 (21). LXX, ψελλίῳ. 
Houb. — — qui eum ceperunt, et catenis 

compedibusque vinctum Babylonem duxerunt. 
Dathe.—11 Igitur adduxit contra eos 

Jova duces exercitus regis Assyria, qui Ma- 
nassen vivum a) ceperunt atque duabus catenis 
@neis vinctum deduxerunt Babylonem. 

a) In textu legitur oma. Sed vulgares 
vocabuli 117 significationes hami, spine acu- 
leate, parum aptz sunt contextui. Illud 
igitur interpretes tropice h. 1. dictum volunt 
pro dolo, quo quasi hamo captus sit Manasses. 
Vulgatus interpres omisit. Οἱ 6 verterunt: 
ἐν δεσμοῖς, ex nexu tantum, uti videtur. 

PE 
Syrus vero vertit: φασι... 

ov 

μοι, the 5106, 

Is igitur 

legit O17, vida. Quam facillimam et con- 

textui aptissimam lectionem esse, nemo forte 

neget. 
Maurer.—ornn3 1 M7, Job. xl. 26, signi- 

ficat annulum ferreum, per maxillas piscium 
transmissum, cui funis adaptatus, qui in ripa 
alligatur, ut hac ratione pisces in aqua vivi 
serventur, neque tamen possint effugere. 
Simili instrumento veteres in domandis cap- 
tivis usi esse videntur, cf. Am. iv. 2. 

Ver, 14. 

Au. Ver.—14 Now after this he built a 

wall without the city of David, on the west 

side of Gihon, in the valley, even to the 

entering in at the fish-gate, and compassed 
about Ophel [o7, the tower], and raised it 

up a very great height, and put captains 
of war in all the fenced cities of Judah. 

Pool.—He built a wall; he repaired and 

strengthened that wall which Hezekiah had 
built, chap. xxxii. 5, and which possibly the 
king of Assyria, when he last took Jeru- 
salem, had caused to be thrown down, either 

wholly or in part. On the west side of 
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David, to which Hezekiah had brought this 
water-course down, chap. xxxil. 30, into the 
great pool which he had made to receive it ; 
and possibly this wall was built to secure the 
free use of it to the citizens when they 
should be distressed or besieged by an enemy. 
Compassed about Ophel with a wall. See 
before, chap. xxvii. 3. 

Bishop Patrick.—The fish-gate was the 
gate where they sold fish (as the Targum 
expounds it), which was brought from 
Joppa. 

Ophel. See the notes upon 2 Kings v. 24, 
vol. ii., p. 893. 

Versio, 

Sn nim man Sepo-ns — 
— καὶ τὸ γλυπτὸν ἐξ οἴκου Κυρίου, k.t.A. 

Au. Ver.—15 And he took away the 
strange gods, and the idol out of the house 
of the Lorn, &c. 

The idol. See the notes upon ver. 7. 

Ver. 16. 

Au. Ver.—Peace-offerings. See the notes 
upon Levit. iii. 1, vol. i., p. 395. 

Vers 17: 

Au. Ver.—High-places. See the notes 
upon 1 Kings iii. 3, vol. ii., pp. 719—721. 

Ver. 18. 

: ΕΘ. Siva “22 7 SBT — 
Au. Ver.—18 Now the rest of the acts of 

Manasseh, and his prayer unto his God, and 
the words of the seers that spake to him in 
the name of the Lorp God of Israel, 
behold, they are written in the book of the 

kings of Israel. 
In the book of the kings of Israel. 

the notes upon xxviii. 27, p. 277. 
Bp. Patrick.—18 So Judah is now called 

[so Rambach, Pool], who with Benjamin 
were all that were left of the children of 
Jacob, who was named Israel. 

Ged., Booth.—In the records of the 

kings of Judah [so two MSS., Syr., and 
Arab. read ‘ Israel and Judah’”’}. 
Rambach.—He@c inquam, inveniri possunt 

in verbis seu rebus gestis regum Israelis ; 

quomodo interdum vocantur reges Jude, 

coll. not. cap. xxviii. 19, nunc vero potiort 

jure, quum nullus rex esset Israelita, preter 

See 

Gihon; on the west side of the city of| Manassen, is eo titulo cohonestatur. 

VOL, 11. RR 



Ver. 19. 

1 “Wnym ΩΣ 
Swiss mej re} 

5 

Sopa 

eons nN’) 
c ‘ > q ’ ς - > a“ idod ἐπὶ λόγων προσευχῆς αὐτοῦ, 
, - c > - 

ἐπήκουσεν αἰτοῦ" καὶ πάσαι αἱ ἁμαρτίαι αὐτοῦ 
Ε sit he 

kal ἀποστάσεις αὐτοῦ, Kal of τόποι, ἐφ᾽ ois 

‘ 
Kal 

> 86 » > - A by λὰ Ἂς, call σ | 

ῳκο Ὅμῆσεν εν AUTOLS TA UYNAG, Και EDOTNOEV 

ἐκεῖ ἄλση καὶ γλυπτὰ, πρὸ τοῦ ἐπιστρέψαι, 
ἰδοὺ, γέγραπται ἐπὶ τῶν λόγων τῶν ὁρώντων. 

Au. Ver.—19 His prayer also, and how 
God was intreated of him, and all his sins, 

and his trespass, and the places wherein he 
built high places, and set up groves and 
graven images, before he was humbled: 
behold, they are written among the sayings 
of the seers [or, Hosai]. 

And how God was intreated, &c. 
Houb.—19 Qualis vero fuerit ejus oratio, 

cum Deum habuit exorabilem, &c. 

Y anvm: Cireulo superno castigatur ver- 
bum 171». Nempé legendum W721, ecm 
fuit οἱ propitiatio. Clericus, et qud ratione 
exauditus fuerit, inducens φῶ ratione, 

ariolatione potils, quam interpretatione. 
Rambach.—Y 2M Vulg. Schm. οὐ ex- 

auditio ejus, Inf. Niph. Conf. ver. 13. 
Dathe.-—19 Preces et quomodo 

[ver. 13] δὲ sit exoratus, &c. 
Deus 

High places. See the notes upon 1 Kings 
iii. 3, vol. ii., pp. 719—721. 

Groves. See the notes upon Exodus 
xxxiv. 13, vol. i., p. 376. 

Of the seers. So Ged., Booth. 
Pool.—Or rather, of Hosai, a writer so 

called; for when the sacred penmen made 
a reference, they constantly refer us to some 
particular book or certain author, as to the 

chronicles of the kings of Israel, or Judah ; 
to the prophecy of Ahijah, or Oded, &c. [so 
Chald., Vulg., Houb., Rambach, Dathe, 

Gesen., Patrick, and others]. 
Bp. Patrick.—Of the seers.] Or of Hosai 

(as we translate it in the margin), who was 
a prophet, it is likely, in those times, by whom 
many memorable things in this reign were 
recorded : 

kiah his father. 

Ver. 20. 

ΠῚ Ina ATA — 

2 CHRONICLES XXXIII. 19, 20. 

|the sun; 

| signifies heat. 

particularly his prayer, which he | 
recorded, as Isaiah did the prayer of Heze-| ξ : 

‘sometimes βδελύγματα, but do not tell us 

XXXIV. 3, 4. 

— καὶ ἔθαψαν αὐτὸν ἐν παραδείσῳ οἴκου 
αὐτοῦ, K.T.A. 

Au. Ver.—20 So Manasseh slept with 
| his fathers, and they buried him in his own 
house: and Amon his son reigned in his 
stead. 

Pool.—In his own house, i.e., in his 
st easy ; of which see on 2 Kings xxi. 18. 

Houb.— 1: Quidam Codices circulum 

medium ponunt inter 37 et 71, ut sig- 
nificetur deesse quiddam. Itaque Codex 
Orat. 53 habet 722, addens litteram 2, 
Scriba 2, pro 3, per errorem describente. 
Omninod legendum 121, in domo sud, ut 
postea ver. 24. 

Cuap. XXXIV. 3. 

High places. See the notes upon1 Kings 
iil. 3, vol. ii., pp. 719—721. 

Groves. See the notes upon Exodus 
xxxiv. 13, vol. i., p. 376. 

Ver. 4. 

m>yan nina ms snap EI) 

vqa cob moppb-awiy Seo 
Tay MizpaT} ‘p> pen) ows 

‘0 pam 
kal κατέσπασε τὰ κατὰ πρόσωπον αὐτοῦ 

θυσιαστήρια τῶν Βααλὶμ, καὶ τὰ ὑψηλὰ τὰ ἐπ᾽ 
αὐτῶν" καὶ ἔκοψε τὰ ἄλση καὶ τὰ γλυπτὰ, καὶ 
τὰ χωνευτὰ συνέτριψε, καὶ ἐλέπτυνε, κιτ.λ. 

Au. Ver.—4 And they brake down the 
altars of Baalim in his presence; and the 
images [or, sun-images], that were on high 
above them, he cut down; and the groves, 

and the carved images, and the molten 
images, he brake in pieces, and made dust 
of them, and strowed ἐξ upon the graves of 
them that had sacrificed unto them. 

Baalim. See the notes upon Judges ii. 11, 
vol. ii., p. 166. 

Images [or sun images]. See the notes 
upon Levit. xxvi. 30, vol. i., p. 499. 

Bp. Patrick.—And the images, that were 
on high, above them, he cut down.] The 

Hebrew word chamamim, which we translate 

images, as most think, hath some relation to 
because it comes from a word that 

And Aben Ezra translates it 
‘‘houses made for the worship of the sun.” 
The LXX sometimes translate it εἴδωλα, 

what tdols and abominations these were. Jo. 

Geusius thinks it was the idol called 

Thammuz, by which name Osiris, Jupiter 
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Ammon, or the sun, was understood. And, 

indeed, the worship of all the host of heaven 
is mentioned together with the worship of 
Baalim, in the idolatry which Manasseh 
committed, chap. xxxiil. 3. 

Dathe.-—4 Eo presente destructa sunt 
Baalum altaria et statue solares, que supra 
eis erant.  Succidit a) lucos sculptasque 
émagines, &c. 

a) Verbum 32 jungendum videtur se- 

quenti O(N7, de quorum destructione alias 

quoque dicitur, e.c. 2 Chron. xiv. 2; Deut. 
vii. 5, neque potest commode δά prece- 

dentia referri. LXX interpretes quidem 
legisse videntur OWs7 Y32) dum vertunt: 

καὶ ἔκοψε τὰ ἄλσὴ. 
Groves. See the notes upon Exodus 

xxxlv. 13, vol. i., p. 376. 

Ver. 6. 

ΠΥΡῚ Tipew OrpAy) Mw MRA 
Paap oyna Ana Yne2 

“Pp orn 
καὶ ἐν πόλεσι Μανασσῆ, καὶ ᾿Εφραὶμ, καὶ 

Συμεὼν, καὶ Νεφθαλὶ, καὶ τοῖς τόποις αὐτῶν 
κύκλῳ. 

Au. Ver.—6 And so did he in the cities 
of Manasseh, and Ephraim, and Simeon, 

even unto Naphtali, with their mattocks 
[or, mauls] round about. 

With their mattocks round about. 

Bp. Patrick.—Mattocks.| Some translate 
it mauls, others forks, or such-like instru- 
ments. 

Ged.—6 And in all the* desolated cities 
around, of Manasseh, and Ephraim, and 
Simeon, and even of Naphthali. 

* There are here two readings in the 
text; or rather the same letters written in 
one word, or divided into two. They have 
much puzzled interpreters ; and by some are 
supposed to be corrupted. I am of a differ- 
ent opinion; and, adopting that reading 
which makes but one word, I believe I have 

given the true meaning. The cities of 
Israel might well be called desolate cities ; 
since their principal inhabitants had been 
carried away captives, in the reign of 
Hosheah. 

Booth.—6 And in the cities of Manasseh, 

and Ephraim, and Simeon, even unto Naph- 
tali, he destroyed on every hand idol 
temples. 

Their temples.} I have followed the 
text in preference to the Keri; and, 
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with Cappellus and Houbigant, consider the 
first word a verb. 

Gesen.—1a fut. WX 1. to prove, 1. 4., to 

. Υ . 

try, to examine; as Syr. paaD 1g. Hebr. 

ya. We place this signification first, 
although it is rare and mostly found only 
in the later Hebrew ; since trial must pre- 

cede choice. The primary idea is either that 
of rubbing upon the lapis Lydius or touch- 
stone, so as then to be i. 4. }73 q.v., or else it 
lies in cutting in pieces and scrutinizing, 

oY; 

comp. 495, V3 No. 1. Corresponding are 

Gr. πειράω, Lat. perior, whence experior, 
comperior, periculum, peritus.—Is. xlviii. 10, 
yy Ia ATA 7 have proved thee in the 
furnace of affliction. Job xxxiv. 4; 2 Chr. 
Xxxlv. 6, where the Chethibh is thus to be 
read: Ona Wa he proved their houses, i. e., 
examined [so Maurer] the houses of the 
idolaters. 

Gesen., Thes.—3 i examinavit, explo- 
ravit, quod facere solemus, ante quam eligi- 

mus. (Cf. Syr. pad et Chald. ὙΠ 1,4. 

Heb. j02, et Lat. probare, quo de re explo- 
randa et adprobanda utuntur). Jes. xlviii. 10: 
ἜΣ 3 PNW exploravi te in fornace miserie@ 
(cf. Ἐπὶ No. 1). Syr. et Chald. verbum 

Hebrzeum retinent, Saad. “ ¢ |, ut pro- 

bem te. In uno Cod. per interpretamentum 
Jmm. Job. xxxiv, 4: sym wen quod 
rectum sit, agite examinemus. Parall. "YI. 
Huc pertinet etiam locus  vexatissimus 
2 Par, xxxiv. 6 Chethibh, ubi de Josia, 
Palestinam ab idolorum sacris purgante : 
et in urbibus Manassis, Ephraimi, Simeonis 

et Naphtalis 23D DPH2 Wa diligenter explo- 
| ravit et inquisivit domus eorum (idololatrarum 
vel sacerdotum, comm. 6) circumquaque. 
7 Et destruxit altaria et Astartes simulacra, 
cet. ὙΠ ἢ.]. idem valet quod ἼΞ (cf. Ps. 
xvil. 8, ubi junguntur WB et 773): diligenter 
inquisivit maxime animadvertendi punien- 
dique consilio. Habemus Chaldaismum 
hujus libri usui eximie accommodatum, et 
sententia non est, regem domus etiam idolo- 
latrarum diruisse, sed instrumenta tantum 

eultus prohibiti. (Varii varie locum tenta- 
runt.) Cappellus in Crit. 5. iii. 5 5. 4 (72 

explicat incendit cl. = , sed hoc valet 

suffivit, adolevit (pr. odores fecit) non gene- 
ratim incendit. Idem conjicit 2 vastavit, 
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et similiter Mestingh in diss. Lugdd. p. 890 
suspicatur 72 h.1. idem esse quod 297 coll. 

— fidit, laceravit, quod utrumque longius 

petitum, neque opus est, cum Hubigantio 
scribere 2, quanquam hec reliquis con- 
jecturis preferenda fuerit). 
Rambach, —: Δ DMM WT in locis deso- 

latis, Cler. solitudinibus eorum circumcirca. 

Targ. in domo s. loco solitudinis eorum. 
Abductis enim incolis, et paucis duntaxat 

colonis in Samariticum regnum remissis, 
plerique agri erant deserti; unde hee versio 
textui maxime conveniens esse _ videtur. 
Conf. Ps. cix. 10. At Sal. ben Melech et 
Schm. usus est ad altaria, lucos et simulacra 
illa succidenda, cultris dirutoriis vel securi- 

bus cireumcirca; cui expositioni puncta 
favent, coll. Ezech. xxvi. 9. Hillerus de 

Kri p. 139 sec. Ctibh exponit in habitationi- 
bus LX X, locis eorum legendo DTA battchem, 
et priore vocis parte, que per circellum a pos- 
teriore separata est, omissa, ut Thren. iv. 3. 

Houb. — Etiam in urbibus Manasse, 

Ephraim et Simeon et usque ad Nephthali, 
templa eorum ubique succendit. 

6 omni ὙΠ; Masora, on, uno 
verbo: pessime. Nam seu convertes, in 

solitudinibus eorum, seu, gladiis eorum, nihil 

dices, et carebunt verbo eo, a quo regantur, 

nomina substantiva. Existimabat Lud. Cap- 
pellus esse 2, suffumigare, ex potestate 
Arab. ex qua derivari posset incendere, 
sententia id quidem bona, non item bono 

significatu verbi 72, Et multo consultius 
feceris, si leges W1, succendit, OTN, templa 

eorum. Nam due littere δ, et ΠῚ sunt 

ejus et figure et pronuntiationis, in qua 
utraque scribz non semel cespitarunt. 

Dathe. — 6 In oppidis Manassitarum, 
Ephraimitarum, Simeonitarum usque ad 
Naphtalitas evertit ubique eorum sacella. a) 

a) Voces textuales D772 W2 lectio margi- 
nalis tamquam unam vocem legere jubet, 
quam etiam plerique interpretes sequuntur 
atque vertunt: in solitudinibus eorum, in 
quibus nempe pauci illi Israélitz vixerint, 
abductis plerisque in captivitatem. Sed parum 
apte, uti arbitror, Nam si Israélitee oppida 

habitarunt, quomodo in solitudinibus habi- 

tasse dici possunt? Ex antiquioribus ‘inter- 
pretibus οἱ 6 et Syrus videntur simpliciter 
legisse ΣΤ, illi enim vertunt: ἐν τοῖς 

ΝΣ ΄ 

τόποις αὐτῶν, hic «οσιρρο 4.29 in plateis 

s. vicis eorum. Vulgatus, quia verba non 

XXXIV. 6—9. 

intelligebat, scripsit: cuncta subvertit. Sed 
neque hee lectio mihi placet, quoniam locus, 
in quo Josias idololatriam sustulit, in initio 
versus jam indicatus est, in oppidis; quid 
igitur opus erat, addere DNI3 ?— Cappellus 
(in critica 5. lib. iii, cap. v. sect.iv.) dupli- 
cem conjecturam attulit ad defendendam 
lectionem textualem duarum vocum, ipse 
tamen lectionem marginalem defendit. Al- 
tera est, ut pro 72, per metathesin littera- 
rum legatur 27, quz emendatio sensum 

daret planissimum : D792 2) subvertit domos 
eorum, nempe idololatrarum, vel sacerdotum 
idolorum. Altera est, ut WW explicetur 

per éncendere, ex significatione Arab. γε ; 

adolere, incensum facere, que aptissimum 
quoque sensum faceret: incendit eorum 
domos, Hane Cappelli conjecturam Hubi- 
gantius emendat, et putat, legendum esse 
pro ΠῚ, Wi, litteris gutturalibus permu- 
tatis. Quze conjectura absurda non videtur, 
quoniam verbum illud 1, auferre, e medio 
tollere szepe in simili contextu usurpatur, 
Nihil definio. Eligant lectores ipsi, quod 
placet. Mihi tamen videtur lectio textualis 
duarum yvocum preeferenda, quacunque ra- 
tione 2 explicetur. 

Wernze 

Au. Ver.—Groves. See the notes upon 
Exod. xxxiv. 13, vol.i., p. 376. 

Ver. 8. 

Au. Ver.—8 Now in the eighteenth year 
of his reign, when he had purged the land, 
and the house, he sent Shaphan the son of 

Azaliah, and Maaseiah the governor of the 
city, and Joah the son of Joahaz the re- 
corder, to repair the house of the Lorp his 
God. 

The house. 
Ged., Booth—* The house of Jehovah.” 

So Vulg. and equivalently Chald., but Sep. 
Alex. has the king’s house, and Syr. has 
his own house. There is only the house in 

the present text. 
Bp. Patrick.—The house.] That is, the 

house of God. 
The recorder. See the notes upon 2 Sam. 

vill. 16, vol.ii., p. 559. 

Ver. 9. 

Sia yap amspomm-by Sey 
ΘΒ Nave ADpO-nS fA’ 
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M9 AST Minty Saybia ἜΝ 
beni Mysw Bony ὈΣΞΕῚ my. 

: bwin § Sauiy 77239 mamybEn 
pP 120") 

καὶ ἦλθον πρὸς Χελκίαν τὸν ἱερέα τὸν μέγαν, 
καὶ ἔδωκαν τὸ ἀργύριον τὸ εἰσενεχθὲν εἰς οἶκον 

Θεοῦ, ὃ συνήγαγον οἱ Λευῖται φυλάσσοντες 

τὴν πύλην ἐκ χειρὸς Μανασσῆ καὶ ᾿Εφραὶμ, 
καὶ τῶν ἀρχόντων, καὶ ἀπὸ παντὸς καταλοί- 
που ἐν Ἰσραὴλ, καὶ υἱῶν ᾿Ιούδα καὶ Βενιαμὶν, 
καὶ οἰκούντων ἐν Ἱερουσαλήμ. 

Au. Ver.—9 And when they came to 
Hilkiah the high priest, they delivered the 
money that was brought into the house of 
God, which the Levites that kept the doors 
had gathered of the hand of Manasseh and 
Ephraim, and of all the remnant of Israel, 

and of all Judah and Benjamin; and they 
returned to Jerusalem. 

Pool.—i. 6. The Levites, who had gone 

abroad through all Josiah’s kingdom to 
gather money for this good use, and now 
came with it to Jerusalem, to lodge it in the 
treasuries of the Lorp’s house. 

Pol. Syn.— Pecuniam que illata fuerat, 
&e.|  Tradiderunt pecuniam inferendam 
(vel, que illata fuerat, Pi.) in domum Dei, 
JT.—Tradiderunt.| Loquutio impersonalis. 
Intellige de Hilkijah et sociis illius [Pi.]. 
De Manasse et Ephraim, &c.}| Hi enim 
omnes, cum ad Templum ventitarent, sole- 
bant feré nummos afferre, ad conservationem 

ministerii [Os.]. Et habitatoribus Jerusa- 
lem.] UHeb., Et (pro, nam, Mar.) reversi 

sunt Hierosolymam ; q. 4. Postquam ab Israel 

congregaverant pecuniam, idem fecerunt a 
Juda et Benjamin reversi Hierosolymam, 
scilic. qui pecuniam exigebant Levitz 
[ Mar. ]. 

Bp. Patrick.—9 These last words import, 
that these Levites (having received what was 
given at the door of the tabernacle which 
they kept) travelled all the country over, to 
collect what money they could gather from 
well-disposed people, who contributed to this 
work. Which money the three forenamed 
persons received from them when they re- 
turned to Jerusalem: and, besides this, 
Shaphan alone seems to have been sent to 
Hilkiah, to sum up the money that had been 

offered at the temple for this use (2 Kings 
xxii. 4). 

Ged., Booth—9 And when they came to 
Hilkiah, the high-priest, they delivered the 
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money which was brought into the house of 
God, which the Levites, who kept the doors, 
had δεῖ ἃ from Manasseh and Ephraim, 

and from all the remnant of Israel, and 
from all Judah and Benjamin, and from the 
inhabitants of [so Houb., Dathe, Maurer, 
see below] Jerusalem. 

Dr. A. Clarke. — And they returned to 
Jerusalem.| Instead of 120, and they 
returned, we should read 10”, and the 
inhabitants of ; a reading which is sup- 
ported by many MSS., printed editions, 
and all the Versions, as well as by necessity 
and common sense. See the note on chap. 
xix. 8, where a similar mistake is rec- 
tified. 
Rambach.—9 Quum igitur venissent cum 

ista regis petitione ad Chilkiam, Sallumi 
filium, sacerdotem magnum, ¥D37 NX 13M, 
dederunt, scil. Pontifex et janitores, pe- 
cuniam istis ministris regiis ad se missis, 
ver. 8. Al. εἰ ministri regii acceptam a 
Pontifice pecuniam dederunt architectis, coll. 
ver. 10; Ezr.ii.7. Lllatam in edem Jehove, 
ver. 14; 2 Reg. xii. 10,14. Quam college- 
rant Levite, eum in finem a Rege terram 

Judaicam obire jussi, ut ex Kri in fine hujus 

versiculi colligitur. "OT 2w, custodes Li- 
minis, 6. xxiii. 4; 2 Reg. xii. 10. Schmidius 
cum &. Levi putat, hance pecunie per Le- 
vitas collectionem adhuc fuisse continua- 
tionem istius instituti, quod Joaschus supra 
ce. xxiv. 6, 9 ordinaverat, coll. not. 2 Reg. 

xxli. 4. Aliis tamen istud munus, a Joascho 

imperatum, extraordinarium fuisse videtur, 
quod templi instauratione absoluta rursus 
cessaverit. Neque ἢ. 1. cives regni Judaici 
et Israelitici pecuniam attulisse dicuntur 
Hierosolymam, ad arcam sub Joascho l. ο. 
paratam; sed Levitz potius circumiisse 

dicuntur per populum, hancque pecuniam 
collegisse, posteaque rediisse Hierosolymam. 
Ex manu Manassitarum et Ephraimitarum, 
ver. 6; c. xxx. 1. Et ab omnibus reliquiis 
Israelis, Ezech. ix. 8, c. xi. 13, vid. not. 

ver. 6, omnibusque Judais et Benjaminitis. 
:Dowry ἸΘῪ, Cler., quo peracto Hicrosoly- 

mam reversi erant isti pecuniz collectores, 
ab itinere, quod eam in rem suscipere jussi 
a rege fuerant. Conf. ver. 7. At sec. Ctibh 
LXX, Vulg., Syr., Ar., δὲ inprimis αὖ 
habitatoribus Hierosolym@, ad quos cura 
templi przecipue spectabat. 

Houb. —9 Qui ad Helciam pontificem 
magnum venerunt, ἃ quo pecuniam domum 
Dei allatam acceperunt, quam Levite liminis 
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custodes ex Manasse, ex Ephraim, ex omni- 

bus Israel reliquiis, ex omni Juda, ex Ben- 

jamin, et ex civibus Jerusalem confldrant. 
9 ὩΦῚ; Idem ac 20%, ef civibus. Male 

Masora 12%, et reversi sunt (Jerusalem) 
contra omnium Veterum fidem. Neque 
enim legati illi ab Jerosolyma discesserant. 

Iverant tantum ad Helciam summum sacer- 
dotem, qui Jerosolymz habitabat. 

Dathe.—9 Qui cum ad Hilkiam, pontifi- 
cem maximum, venissent, ei tradiderunt pe- 

cuniam templo Dei illatam, quam collegerant 
Levite, liminis custodes, a Manassilis, 

Ephraimitis reliquisque Israélitis, Judeis, 

Benjaminitis et incolis Hierosolymitanis. a). 
a) Sic verto ex lectione textuali ἸΘῪ, 

quam versiones antique omnes exhibent. 
Sed marginalis est 2%, δέ redierunt 
Hierosolymam, scilicet Levite, quos volunt 
pecuniam collegisse itinere instituto ad Ma- 
nassitas, Ephraimitas, ete. Cui itineri tamen 
adversantur verba: pecunia DYPNTY] NIT, 

illata templo Dei, et versus 17. Kennicotlus 
hanc lectionem in sex codd. invenit. 

Ver. 10. 
: Ta are a) = . 

moxber my by 515) 
jA8 amy) Tim maa open 
man OW WH mSsben viv 

: OBT PAN PB? M7 
καὶ ἔδωκαν αὐτὸ ἐπὶ χεῖρα ποιούντων τὰ 

ἔργα, οἱ καθεσταμένοι ἐν οἴκῳ Κυρίου, καὶ 
ἔδωκαν αὐτὸ ποιοῦσι τὰ ἔργα, ot ἐποίουν ἐν 

οἴκῳ Κυρίου, ἐπισκευάσαι καὶ κατισχύσαι τὸν 
οἶκον. 

Au. Ver.—10 And they put it in the 
hand of the workmen that had the oversight 
of the house of the Lorp, and they gave it 
to the workmen that wrought in the house 
of the Lorp, to repair and amend the 
house. 

Bp. Horsley.— The hand of the work- 
men. For πῸΡ, read, with many MSS., 

Ὅν, After, for Wx, I could wish to read 

wed. “And they put into the hand of the 
architects that had the superintendence of 

the house of Jehovah; and the architects 

gave it to those that worked,” &c. 

Rambach, — το TY, facientium 8. 
dirigentium opus, ver. 13, vide not. cap. 
xxiv. 12. 

Houb.—10 Eam illi operum curatoribus, 
domtis Domini prefectis, dederunt, &e. 

10 7, faciens. Omnes Veteres legunt 

2 CHRONICLES XXXIV. 9—12. 

wy, facientes, et sic jubet OW75097, numeri 
item pluralis, de iisdemque hominibus dic- 
tum. Postea Ww, (melius ‘~Y,) de ope- 
rariis ipsis intelligendum, qui hoe versu 
generatim veniunt; subsequenti, singulatim, 

cum redintegratione verbi 12. 

Ver. 11. 

oo) BASINS Ay — 
— στεγάσαι τοὺς οἴκους, K.T.A. 

Au. Ver.—11 Even to the artificers, and 

builders gave they it, to buy hewn stone, 
and timber for couplings, and to floor [or, 
to rafter] the houses which the kings of 
Judah had destroyed. 

To floor [or, to rafter.]. 
Gesen. — Piet. ™?, to lay beams or 

joists, contignare, pp. to make them meet 
and fit into each other, (comp. ΠΡ, beam,) 
2 Chr. xxxiv. 11: ΝΗ: 1: 8} 1΄. 8; Ὁ 

Hence, to frame, to build, Ps. civ. 3. 
Pool.—To floor the houses, i. e., the cham- 

bers joining on the temple, or within the 
courts. 

Vier. 12: 

awoke pap bs ooo) — 
— καὶ πᾶς Λευίτης, καὶ πᾶς συνιὼν ἐν 

ὀργάνοις δῶν. 

Au. 776γ.--12 And the men did the work 
faithfully : and the overseers of them were 

Jahath and Obadiah, the Levites, of the 
sons of Merari; and Zechariah and Meshul- 
lam, of the sons of the Kohathites, to set 

it forward; and other of the Levites, all 
that could skill of instruments of musick. 

And other of the Levites, all that could 
skill of, &e. 

Pool.—Or, all these here named were 
skilful in instruments of music. 

Bp. Patrick.— And other of the Levites, 
all that could skill of instruments of music.] 
That is, all those who were well skilled in 
music, and performed their - part in the 
service of the temple: which is here men- 
tioned to signify that the principal Levites 
were set over this work to see it well 
done. 

Bp. Horsley. — Rather, ‘ Levites, all 
skilful in instruments of music.” Vulgate, 
Castalio, Tremellius. 

Rambach.—Et Levite, s. ex Levitis quis 
quis peritus, Schm., instituens erat, Ezr. 

viii. 16; 1 Par. xv. 22, in instrumentis 
cantus 8. musicis. Vulg., omnes Levite 

scientes organis canere, 1 Par. xvi. 42. 
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Lavaterus. Cur hoe additur, nescio, for- 
tassis indicare vult, etiam illos, qui minime 
videntur idonei, tamen instaurationem ec- 

clesiz juvare debere, et etiam aliquo modo 
posse....Fortassis etiam Levitz illi suo cantu 
laborantes refecerunt. 

Houb.—Etiam ex Levitis quicunque musica 
instrumenta scienter tractabant. 

Dathe.—Prefecti eis erant Jahathus et 
Obadja Levite ex Meraritis, Sacharja et 
Mesullam ex Kehathitis ad opus urgendum, 
et Levite omnes instrumentorum musicorum 
periti. 

Ver. 13. 

τιν US> onze. oapm by 
ΔΊ ΓΤ may) may> maxbe 

Py) Ege ODI 
καὶ ἐπὶ τῶν νωτοφόρων, καὶ ἐπὶ πάντων 

τῶν ποιούντων τὰ ἔργα, ἐργασίᾳ καὶ ἐργασίᾳ" 

καὶ ἀπὸ τῶν Λευιτῶν γραμματεῖς καὶ κριταὶ 
καὶ πυλωροί. 

Au. Ver.—13 Also they were over the 
bearers of burdens, and were overseers of 

all that wrought the work in any manner 
of service: and of the Levites there were 
scribes, and officers, and porters. 

Bp. Horsley.—13 “‘ Over the bearers of 
burthens also were overseers; over all the 
workmen according to the several branches 
of their work. Of the Levites also were 
scribes, officers, and porters.’ LXX, 

Castalio. 
Ged.—18 And over the burden-bearers, 

forwarding every part of the work, were 
the Levitical scribes, inferior officers, and 

gate-keepers. 
Booth.—138 Also over the burden-bearers, 

for forwarding all those who did any kind 
of work, were the Levites, scribes, and 

officers, and gate-keepers. 
Rambach, — 13 oo107 ™, Cler. Bajulis 

etiam nonnulli preerant, c. il. 1, 17; 
1 Reg. v. 29; coll. ad particulam ὅν, 1 Par. 
ix. 27 cet. omy, ef prefecti, c. ii. 17. 
MND ΤῸΝ 595 erant omni operario, ver. 10; 
c. xxiv. 13. may) may), secundum varia 

et singula ministeria. Cler. pro unaquaque 
functione, c. xxix. 35. DBD DIM, de 
Levitis etiam erant scribe; qui sec. 7, Sal. 
scriberent pecuniz quantitatem, que in 
domum Domini portabatur, et quomodo 

illa fuerit expensa. 
iL Jeo, ahh GGG ΟΣ, 

operis. Conf. ο. xix. 11. 
et moderatores 

Conf. Jer. viii. 8;| 

XXXIV. 12—14, 311 

Houb.—13 Illis verd qui onera portabant, 
presidebant ex Levitis scribe, prefecti et 
janitores, qui eos ad operum singulorum 
opifices allegarent. 

13 DEI DID OM: Impeditur series 
orationis per 1 perperam  interpolatum, 
quomodé et per illud } quod in oT, 
fuit additum. Nam sic dicit oratio, super 
bajulos (erant), presides...ex Levitis, oN, 

scribe, ἄς. Quippe distributio est Levi- 

tarum utroque in versu 12 et 13, Alii 
presunt operum confectioni, alii supporta- 
tioni materiarum: vide, Lector, et attende. 

Dathe.—13 Qui etiam bajulis preerant 
curamque agebant totius operis in diversis 
ejus partibus. Ex Levitis quoque scribe, 
apparitores et janilores. 

Ver. 14. 

“BPMs ya ΣΙ aya — 
2 Twacta ΓΤ AA 

— εὗρε Χελκίας 6 ἱερεὺς βιβλίον νόμου 
Κυρίου διὰ χειρὸς Μωυσῆ. 

Au. Ver.—14 And when they brought 
the money that was brought into the house 
of the Lorp, Hilkiah the priest found a 
book of the law of the Lorp given by 
Moses [ Heb., by the hand of }. 

Book of the law of the Lord. See the 
note upon 2 Kings xxii. 8, vol. ii., p. 989. 

Given by Moses. 
Bp. Patrick.—The word given is not in 

the Hebrew: which must be applied not to 
the book, but to the law of the Lord given 
by Moses. For we cannot certainly from 
hence conclude, that this was the very 

authentic book which Moses laid up by the 
ark (see 2 Kings xxii. 8); because in the 
Hebrew it is said the book of the law of the 
Lorp ‘by the hand of Moses.’’ Which 
doth not signify the book was written by 
his own hand, but that the law therein con- 

tained was delivered to the people ‘“ by the 
ministry of Moses.” So the phrase, “ by 
the hand,” is used in very many places, 
Exod. xxxv. 29; Lev. x. 11; xxvi. 45; 

Numb. iv. 37, 45, &c. (see 2 Kings xviii. 8, 
and in this book, xxxv. 6). 

Kennicott.—That this MS., wrote by the 
hand of Moses, was not stolen by the Phi- 
listines, but safely deposited in the temple ; 
and that (after being concealed in the dan- 
gerous days of the idolatrous kings of 
Judah) it was found in the days of Josiah 
— this seems clearly pointed out in the 
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account given in 2 Chron. xxxiv. 14. For 

there the copy of the law thus found by Hil- 

kiah the priestis called TOD TI WT MN ED, 

liber legis Jehove in manu (or, per manum) 

Mosis. ’Tis scarce possible for words more 
naturally to describe a book written by 
Moses himself ; or to vouch more fully, that 
the MS. of the law then found was in the 
hand-writing of Moses. And perhaps all 
doubt will be removed, when ’tis considered 

farther, that, though there are fifteen places 

in the Old Testament, which mention the 

words law of Moses and book of Moses, yet 
this one place only mentions the book of the 
law in the hand (or, by the hand) of Moses : 
the reason of which seems to be, that the 

other places speak of that law in general ; 
but this place speaks of one particular MS., 

namely, the original. Let us attend to this 
very singular distinction :— 

Josh. viii. 31; TOD NWN ἜΘ, liber legis 

Mosis. 
1 Kin. ii. 3; 2 Κ΄. xxili. 20: Teo mn, 

lea Mosis. 
2 Kin. xiv. 6: Two nn ἜΌ, liber legis 

Mosis. 
2 Chron. xxiii. 18; xxx. 16: ΤῸ nN, lex 

Mosis. 
2 Chron. xxv. 4; xxxv. 12: mw “HD, liber 

Mosis. 
Ezr. iii. 2: Too NWN, lex Mosis. 

Ezr. vi. 18: 709 0, liber Mosis. 

Neh. xiii. 1: ΠΟ 1D, liber Mosis. 

Dan. ix.; xi. 13: ΠΩ mW, lex Mosis. 
Mal. iv. 4: 700 mn, lex Mosis. 
But 2 Chron. xxxiv. 14: 12 777 mn “ED 

mon, liber legis Jehove in manu Mosis. 
As to the point of age, this MS. certainly 

might be the original; distance of time 
leaving it very possible. For the most ex- 
tended chronology does not make the in- 
terval from the death of Moses to the death 
of Josiah 950 years; an age exceeded by 
that of several MSS, preserved at this day, 
—lIlistory of the Hebrew Teat, p. 298. 

Dathe.—Invenit Hilkias sacerdos summus, 
librum legis divine manu Mosis scriptum. a) 

a) Equidem assentior illis interpretibus, 
qui verba: πῦρ 13, de ipso Mosis auto- 
grapho intelligunt atque supplent 72, 
ellipsi minime dura. Etenim parum pro- 
babile videtur, legis Mosaicze exemplaria 
adeo rara fuisse, si quoque studium ejus per 
regum complurium impietatem et ipsius 
populi corruptionem neglectum _ fuerit. 
Attamen non arbitror, pium Josiam 

XXXIV. 14—22. 

adeo territum fuisse comminationibus illis 
Mosis, inprimis qu Deut. xxviii. leguntur, 

que universe tantum pcenam inobedientiz 
predicunt, et felicitatem obedientie; sed 
specialiores fuisse comminationes videntur 
Jesaize aut aliorum prophetarum divinorum, 

quarum implementum proxime instare Josias 
poterat vereri. Illa conjuncte erant huic 
libro, qui a potiori sua parte liber legis 
Mosaice vocatur. Sic non opus est auda- 
ciori illa crisi, quam Vogelius (in epistola 
Relandi antiquitt. premissa) protulit, nempe 
verba illa 72D T1, ex nota marginali textui 
esse illata, contra auctoritatem omnium 
et versionum antiquarum. 

Ver. 17. 

“Maa SEOI ARPI-NS ADVAN 
‘2 im 

AT : 

kal ἐχώνευσαν TO ἀργύριον τὸ εὑρεθὲν ev 
οἴκῳ Κυρίου, k.t.A. 

Au. Ver.—17 And they have gathered 
together [Heb., poured out, or, melted] 
the money that was found in the house of 
the Lorp, and have delivered it into the 

hand of the overseers, and to the hand of 

the workmen. 
Gathered together. 
Gesen.— Hien. TRI. 

1. to pour out or forth, Job x. 10; money, 
2 Κα xxii. 9; 2 Chr. xxxiv. 17. 

2. to melt, Ez. xxii. 20. 

Prof. Lee. — Hiph. TAI. (a) Poured 
out. (Ὁ) Melted. (a) 2 Kings xxii. 9; 

2 Chron. xxxiv.17; Job x. 10. (0) Ezek. 
xxii. 20. 

Rambach.—)7™,, Vulg. et Schm., Con- 
flarunt enim. Verum sec. Cler. non credi- 
bile est, populum Hebrzeum, tum pauperem 

et spoliatum ab hostibus, contulisse ad in- 
staurandum templum massas argenteas, quas 
conflarint, percusserintque Sacerdotes. Unde 
alii rectius: Hffuderunt enim pecuniam, re- 
pertam in ede Dei, conf. ver. 21, 25; 2 Reg. 
ΧΧΊΙ. 9. 

Houb. —17 Depromptum est argentum, 
quod in domo Domini repertum fuit, &c. 

Dathe.—17 Pecuniam in templo inventam 
numeralam esse et traditam prefectis et 
operts curatoribus. 

Ver. 22. 

“Os ΓΙ ὙΡΒῚ anspor wba 
ὦ ὦ δὴ: 4 ae Dow 8 Coe 

72 Ew ᾿ ΠΟ maa ΤΉ ΓΙ 
OT] ΘΛΊΒΕΙ spe MITE NaD 
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YS HBT] Mawes ΠΟΘ, awh 
5 : ΓΞ 

TM “oy “Ὁ ὙΓΡ 
καὶ ἐπορεύθη Χελκίας, καὶ οἷς εἶπεν ὁ βα- 

σιλεὺς, πρὸς ᾿Ολδὰν τὴν προφῆτιν, γυναῖκα 
Σελλὴ pviod Θεκωὲ υἱοῦ ᾿Αρὰς, φυλάσσουσαν 
τὰς ἐντολὰς, καὶ αὕτη κατῴκει ἐν Ἱερουσαλὴμ 
ἐν μασαναὶ, καὶ ἐλάλησαν αὐτῇ κατὰ ταῦτα. 

Au. Ver.— 22 And Hilkiah, and they 
that the king had appointed, went to Huldah 
the prophetess, the wife of Shallum the son 
of Tikvath, the son of Hasrah [or, Harhas], 
Keeper of the wardrobe [Heb., garments]; 
(now she dwelt in Jerusalem in the college 
[or, in the school, or, in the second part] :) 
and they spake to her to that effect. 
Had appointed. 
Ged.— So one MS. and perhaps Sep. 

Another MS. has sent, with Syr. and Vulg. 
Rambach.— Abiit ergo Chilkias, et, sec. 

Schm., gui erant Regi. Vulg., e¢ hi, qui 
simul a rege missi fuerant. Velsec. 10. Sal. 
ben Melech, 7 ME Wr, et quos rex 
Jusserat. 
Houb.— a7 WS) , et qui regis. Oratio de- 

curtata est suo verbo MW, misit, quod librarii 
omiserunt hod. in Codicibus. Certé id pre 
se ferunt Syrus, in verbo Ww, Vulgatus in, 

missi fuerant. Etiam supplent εἶπεν, dizit, 
Greci Intt. Nec omittitur in simili oratione, 

vers. 23 et 26, quos vide. Codex Orat. 
42, circulum ponit inter Wx et 727, quo 

significari solet aliquod verbum deficere. 
ΠΟ ἢ Nos, Misne, ipsum verbum reti- 
nentes, ejusque interpretationem in medio 

relinquentes. 
Maurer. — 22 7227 1x..] Excidisse 

videtur ὍΝ, v. TY, quod ex vers. 20, 
vix potest cogitando repeti. 

In the college. See the notes upon 
2-Kings xxii. 14, vol. ii., p. 990. 

Ver. 26, 27. 

ΠΡῸΣ ἽΝ OMNI — 26 
ΟΡ 1 yoam1 Faa>77. 195 97 
Dipeaby PITAYS Favs ody 
DapAy %3p y32M pawhby) ΤΙΣΙ 

ἩΒΘ eb Tan) RES 
Pins Ose yey 

ver. 27. ἜΝ ΝΠ) 

‘ 

26 — τοὺς λόγους, ods ἤκουσας, 27 καὶ 
{! i , 

ἐνετράπη ἡ καρδία gov, καὶ ἐταπεινώθης ἀπὸ 
VOL. III. 

313 

~ > A προσώπου μου ἐν τῷ ἀκοῦσαί σε τοὺς λόγους 
» ~ μου ἐπὶ τὸν τόπον τοῦτον καὶ ἐπὶ τοὺς κατοι- 

κοῦντας αὐτὸν, καὶ ἐταπεινώθης ἐναντίον μου, 
Ν £.30€ A c Le , x » καὶ διέῤῥηξας τὰ ἱμάτιά σου, καὶ ἔκλαυσας 

κατεναντίον μου, καὶ ἐγὼ ἤκουσα, φησὶ 

Κύριος. 
Au. Ver.—26 And as for the king of 

Judah, who sent you to enquire of the Lorn, 
so shall ye say unto him, Thus saith the 
Lorp God of Israel concerning the words 
which thou hast heard; 

27 Because thine heart was tender, and 
thou didst humble thyself before God, when 
thou heardest his words against this place, 
and against the inhabitants thereof, and 
humnbledst thyself before me, and didst rend 
thy clothes, and weep before me; I have 
even heard thee also, saith the Lorp. 

26 Concerning the words which thou hast 
heard; 27 Because, &c. 

Houb., Ged., Booth.—26 Because at the 

words which thou hast heard, 27 Thy heart 
was softened, and thou didst humble thy- 

self before God, when thou heardest my 
words against this place, &c. 
Houb.—27 Quoniam ad verba que audisti, 

pavidum fuit cor tuum, teque coram Deo 
abjecisti, cm verba ejus contra istum locum 
et habitatores ejus audires, &c. 

96 nyow WX ONT Iw: Vatablus, 

“‘Quzedam subaudienda; nam est sermo 

concisus.” Clericus, credens subaudiendum 
by, convertit sic, de verbis legis que audisti, 

quandoquidem emollitus est animus tuus. 
Qui interpretes, antequam docerent subaudi- 
endam esse prepositionem, docere debuissent 

ab exemplis, Hebraicam linguam aliquandd 
reticere prepositiones ad stabiliendam ora- 
tionem necessarias. Ab exemplis dico, non 
ἃ mendis Scribarum similibus, quale mendum 
habemus loco parallelo 2 Reg. xxii. 18 ubi 
similiter post °8%, omiserunt Scribe ὍΝ 
preepositionem, ex similitudine : vide versi- 
onem. Ne mendum _ animadverteretur, 

obstitit interpunctio major, que hod. in 
Codicibus post ΠΡΟ legitur, etsi planum 
erat continuari sententiam in consequentibus 

rebus. 
27 onynw, audivi. 

ex scriptura TDW veriori. 
desiderari verbi casum: Itaque 
JONINE , orationem tuam. 

Vulgatus, audivi te, 
Vidit Arabs 

addidit, 

Ver. 30. 

Au. Ver.—30 And the king went up into 

the house of the Lorp, and “all the men of 

5.8 
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Judah, and the inhabitants of Jerusalem, 

and the priests and the Levites, and all the 
people, great and small [Heb., from great 

even to small] : and he read in their ears all 
the words of the book of the covenant that 
was found in the house of the Lorp. 

The priests and the Levites. See the notes 
upon 2 Kings xxiii. 2, vol. ii., p. 991. 

Bp. Patrick.—The priests, and the Le- 
vites.] In 2 Kings xxiii. 2 it is said, the 
“priests and the prophets” went up. ‘The 
Levites are omitted there, as the prophets 
are omitted here: but both make up a com- 
plete narrative of the persons that went up 
to the house of the Lord. For among the 
priests and Levites there were some prophets, 
such as Jeremiah, Zephaniah, and others. 

He read in their ears all the words of 
the book.} One cannot think that Josiah 
and all the nation were wholly strangers to 
the words contained in this book (though 
perhaps they seldom had read it), who con- 
siders that Jeremiah and other prophets were 
now living, who were very conversant in 

this book, and instructed the people out of 
it. But they did not sufficiently attend to 
the words of it; and therefore Josiah 
gathered a solemn assembly on purpose, that 
they might hear it read, and be moved to 
observe that which most affected them. But 
it is not to be supposed that the whole book 
was all read at one time, but by parcels, at 
several times, that they might consider and 
weigh it. Especially that passage in Deut. 
xxviii. 38, where Moses foretold the cap- 
tivity of Samaria, and afterward of Judah, 

and their king: which, Kimchi thinks, 
Hilkiah might bid Shaphan take special 
notice of, and read it to the king, which (if 
it be true) no doubt, he remarked to the 
people, that, if it were possible, they might 
be brought to repentance, and prevent the 
great calamities which were threatened to 
them. 

Ver. 31. 

WD ὑτου Ὧν ΌΤΙ wy 
καὶ ἔστη ὁ βασιλεὺς ἐπὶ τὸν στύλον, κ.τ.λ. 

Au. Ver.—31 And the king stood in his 
place, and made acovenant before the Lor, 

to walk after the Lorn, and to keep his 
commandments, and his testimonies, and his 
statutes, with all his heart, and with all his 
soul, to perform the words of the covenant 
which are written in this book. 

Stood in his place. So Rambach, Dathe, 

XXXIV. 30—32. 

Gesen., Ged., Lee.—See the notes upon 
2 Kings xxxiii. 3, vol. ii., p. 991. 

Gesen.—22 m, (r. T22) only c. suff. T2Y, 
a word of the later Heb. i.q., O92 a stand, 
i.e. place where one stands, Dan. viii. 17, 18; 
x. 11: Nehs vill. 75. 1x 8. a 

2 Chron. xxx. 16; xxxiv. 31; xxxv. 10. 
Prof. Lee.—22 , m. oce. with aff. only, 

as ‘TY, &c., Jer. xviii. 20, &c.; and is the 
Infin. or noun of action of the verb Ty. 
Applied by meton. to Place of standing, 
station, 2 Chron. xxxiv. 31; Dan. viii. 
17. 15. 
Rambach.—Deinde stelit Rex super δἰ αἰ- 

one sua, i.e., in loco, in quo stare consue- 

verat; 5611, sec. 2 Reg. xxiii. 3, juxta colum- 
nam. 
Booth.—By a pillar. 
Houb.—Stansque Rex ad columnam suam, 

&e. 
Commandments, testimonies, statutes. See 

the notes upon Deut. vi. 2, 20, vol. i., pp. 
666, 667. 

Ver. 32. 

mawrya SePeT >, np Ty 
a ea Ἰροῦθο 

: ompoiayy by oth 
καὶ ἔστησε πάντας τοὺς εὑρεθέντας ἐν 

Ἱερουσαλὴμ καὶ Βενιαμίν: καὶ ἐποιήσαν of 
κατοικοῦντες Ἱερουσαλὴμ διαθήκην ἐν οἴκῳ 
Κυρίου Θεοῦ πατέρων αὐτῶν. 

Au. Ver.—32 And he caused all that 
were present [Heb., found] in Jerusalem 
and Benjamin to stand to if, And the in- 
habitants of Jerusalem did according to the 
covenant of God, the God of their fathers. 

To stand to it. See the notes upon 
2 Kings xxiii. 3, vol. ii., p. 991. 

Pool.—To stand to it ; to own or maintain 
it, or persist in it, as this phrase is used, Deut. 
xxv. 1. He caused them to engage them- 
selves by an oath or covenant, that they 
would observe and obey the laws of God. 

Rambach, — V2»), bene Cleric., Sistere 
etiam se curavit. Cap. xxiii. 10, 19; 
xxxv. 2. Al., stare fecit, i.e., confirmavit 
in foedere Domini, et sec. Vulg., adjuravit 
super hoc. Vide not. 2 Reg. xxiii. 3.. R. 
Sal. confert Deut. xxix. 9. 83027 5D nx 
Pon DWINI omnes, qui reperti sunt Hieroso- 

lyme et in Benjamine, ver. 33 ; Jud. xx. 48. 
Houb.—82 Deinde adstiterunt ii omnes, 

qui in Jerusalem et in Benjamin reperti sunt, 
et omnes qui Jerusalem tune adstabant, con- 

senserunt in foedus Dei patrum ipsorum, 
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Dathe.—32 Similiter etiam omnes Hiero- 
solymitanos et Benjaminitas huic foederi cum 
Deo majorum suorum adstrinwit, ut illud 
observarent. 

God, the God of their fathers. 
Ged.—The Lord [LXX, Syr., Vulg., 

Chald., and one MS.], the God of their fathers. 

Ver. 33. 

Au. Ver.—33 And Josiah took away all 
the abominations out of all the countries 
that pertained to the children of Israel, and 
made all that were present in Israel to serve, 
even to serve the Lorn their God, &c. 

In Israel. 

Ged.—In Jerusalem and [L.XX.—Three 
MSS. have Jerusalem instead of Israel] 
Israel, &c. 

Cuap. XXXYV. 3. 
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καὶ εἶπε τοῖς Λευίταις τοῖς δυνατοῖς ἐν 
παντὶ ᾿Ισραὴλ, τοῦ ἁγιασθῆναι αὐτοὺς τῷ 
Κυρίῳ: καὶ ἔθηκαν τὴν κιβωτὸν τὴν ἁγίαν εἰς 
τὸν οἶκον, ὃν φκοδόμησε Σαλωμὼν υἱὸς Δαυὶδ 

τοῦ βασιλέως Ἰσραήλ᾽ καὶ εἶπεν 6 βασιλεὺς, 
Οὐκ ἔστιν ὑμῖν ἐπ᾽ ὥμων ἄραι οὐδέν" κιτ.λ. 
Au.*Ver.—3 And said unto the Levites 

that taught all Israel, which were holy unto 
the Lorp, Put the holy ark in the house 
which Solomon the son of David king of 
Israel did build; ἐξ shall not be a burden 

upon your shoulders: serve now the Lorp 
your God, and his people Israel. 

Pool.— Which were holy; or, and which 
were holy. In the house ; in the temple; or 
in the holy of holies; whence, it may seem, 
it had been removed, either, 1. By some of 

the wicked and idolatrous kings of Judah, 

possibly by Josiah’s father Amon. Or, 
2. By Josiah’s order, that the temple might 
be thoroughly repaired, both in the holy 
place, and in the most holy place. J¢ shall 
not be a burden upon your shoulders; ΟΥ̓, 
that it might not be a burden, &c. So these 

words are to be joined with the former as the 
reason why Solomon built this house, that 
the ark might have a constant and fixed 
habitation, and not need to be carried from 

place to place upon their shoulders, as it had 
been done whilst it was in the tabernacle. 
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And withal, this is mentioned as an argu- 
ment to quicken them to the more diligent 
service of God in their present work, be- 
cause they were freed from that troublesome 
part of their office which lay upon their 
forefathers. 

Bp. Patrick.—3 And said unto the Le- 
vites that taught all Israel, which were holy 
unto the Lord.] That is, the Levites were 
holy unto the Lord. And therefore may be 
rendered “and were holy,” &c., i.e., pe- 
culiarly dedicated to this service of minister- 
ing to the priests, and instructing the people. 

Put the holy ark in the house which 
Solomon—did build.| Jarchi thinks that 
Manasseh, or his son Amon, had removed 

the ark from its place, as other enormous 
things had been done by such wicked kings 
(2 Kings xvi. 14; xxviii. 24, of this book), 
which may give a more probable sense of 
those words, xxxiii. 23, that ‘‘ Amon tres- 
passed more and more,” than that which 
some of the Jews mention: for it was a 
great addition to his sin, if he displaced the 
ark. Other Jews, indeed, interpret it after 

another manner, and make a fable out of 

these words, as Const. L’Empereur observes 
upon Codex Middoth, p. 97, and Dr. Light- 
foot of the temple, p. 91. But nothing is 

more natural than to think that Hilkiah 
himself had removed the ark while the 
temple was repairing, there being defects in 
the most holy place as well as other parts of 
it: and it was not fit to let the ark be ex- 
posed to the workmen. Yet Jacobus Capellus 
thinks it better to say, the word tenu ought 
not to be translated put, but keep, or look 
after, the ark in the house which Solomon 
built. For now, that they were eased of 
carrying it on their shoulders, they ought to 
employ themselves more carefully in all 
offices about it; ad A. Mundi 3374. 

It shall not be a burden upon your shoul- 
ders.] That is, hereafter: for they were to 
carry it to a settled place, there to remain; 
and then they would be obliged no further 
to bear it on their shoulders, as they had 

done before it was fixed in the temple. 
Ged., Booth.—And he said to the Levites, 

who being hallowed to Jehovah, were to 
teach all Israel, Put the holy ark in the 
house which Solomon, the son of David, 
king of Israel, built for it: for it is no more 
to be borne on your shoulders, &c. 
Rambach.—xwd 029 px Schm., non enim 

vobis portatio esse debet. Num. iv. 15, 47. 
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AND in humero, Num. vii. 9, i.e., sec. Cleric. 

non opus est vos humeris vestris amplius 

arcam bajulare, quemadmodum olim in de- 

serto a vobis portata fuit; vel sec. Ὁ. Budd. 

H. E. 11. 567, non amplius vobis necesse 

erit, ex uno loco in alium eam transferre, 

quod ob idololatrarum furorem factum vi- 
detur. R. Sal. hee verba ad sequentia 
refert, q. d., Preeterea quum non occupemini 

amplius ullo labore vasa sacra _portandi, 
Deo servite et populo ejus, mactando et 
excoriando agnos paschales, ver. 4, 5866. 

Sed malumus, sec. Hebraicam interstincti- 

onem, esse rationem antecedentis precepti, 

de arca suo loco reponenda. 
Houb.—3 Et Levitis, qui omnem Israel 

docebant, quomodo seipsos Domino sanctifi- 
carent, tale mandatum fecit : ponite arcam 

sanctam in eo adyto, quod edificavit Salomon, 
filius David, rex Israel. Nihil oneris erit 
deinceps humeris vestris supportandum ; 
quare servite Domino Deo vestro, et populo 

ejus Israel. 
3 m2207: Recté Masora, D'P1077, in voce 

Hiphil, intelligere facientes, vel dantes in- 
telligentiam, 98W 929, omni Israeli, DOT, 

in Paoul, cum 7 demonstrativo, qui 
sancti fiebant, vel, qui se mundabant, ut 

Pascha immolarent. Itaque bone scriptu- 
rz ille hodiernz ; etsi alias Veteres pre se 
ferunt. Nam Greci Intt. δυνατοῖς, ex 

scriptura O27; Syrus, POT, qué astabant, 

ex ΘΠ, Etiam Greci Intt. τοῦ ἀγιασθῆ- 
vat ἀυτοῦς, ut ipsi sanctificarentur, ex scrip- 
turd DwIp7>; sed tamen sententia eadem, 
quam nos extulimus, et quam Vulgatus. 

Dathe.—3 Tum jussit, ut Levite, qui 
Tsraélitas erudiebant et Jove erant conse- 

crati, arcam sacram deponerent in conclavi, 
quod ei Salomo, Davidis filius, rex Israélis, 

construaissel, neque eam amplius humeris 
portarent ; ministrarent modo Jove, Deo 

suo, ejusque populo Israeli. 

Ver. 4. 

"Δ pads 1927) 
Pp yM 

— καὶ ἑτοιμάσθητε κατ᾽ οἴκους πατριῶν 
ὑμῶν, κιτ.λ. 

Au. Ver,—4 And prepare yourselves by 
the houses of your fathers, after your 
courses, according to the writing of David 
king of Israel, and according to the writing 
of Solomon his son. 

Prepare yourselves. 
Pol. Syn.—Et preparate vos, 27.) Pre- 

XXXV. 3—5. 

parate vos, M. Ti., ἄς. Preparate, J.T. Pi. 
scil. agnos paschales, et alia sacrificia qu 
in festo azymorum offerri solent; ex collat. 
vers. 6 et seq. Ellipsis nominis relati [Pi. ]. 
Paramini, ὁ Ordinate, vel disponite, vos, 

Gal., Disponite cor vestrum, Sy. sim. Ar., 

Ita vos componite, ut, cum opus erit, minis- 
tretis, &c. [ Mar. ]. 

Rambach.—Itaque parate, scil. sec. Ar., 
corda vestra, vel vos, nimirum ministeriis 
vestris, ut ad ea obeunda presto semper 
sitis sec. familias vestras patrias, 1 Sam. 

Vii. 3. 
THoub.—4 Adeste per familias, in sud quis- 

que classe. 
4 1927: Masora, 22, in Hiphil, tan- 

quam esset, parate; ciim tamen absit ab 
oratione verbi talis activi casus. Prestat 

igitur scriptio 227, parati estote. Et rem 
sic accepére omnes Veteres. 

Dathe.—Ut parali essent. 

γεν. ὅ. 
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kal στῆτε ev TO οἴκῳ κατὰ τὰς διαιρέσεις 
οἴκων πατριῶν ὑμῶν τοῖς ἀδελφοῖς ὑμῶν υἱοῖς 
τοῦ λαοῦ, καὶ μερὶς οἴκου πατριᾶς τοῖς Λευί- 
ταις. , 

Au. Ver.—5 And stand in the holy place 
according to the divisions of the families of 
the fathers [Heb., the house of the fathers] 
of your brethren the people [Heb., the sons 
of the people], and after the division of the 
families of the Levites. 

Pool.—Stand in the place, or minister, as 
that word is frequently used, in the court of 
the priests [so Bp. Patrick], which is so 
called elsewhere, as hath been noted before. 
After the division of the families of the 
Levites, i. e., according to the several fami- 
lies both of the people, whom he calls their 

brethren, lest they should despise them, or 
grudge to serve them, and of the Levites. 

Ged.—5 And attend at the sanctuary, 
according to the divisions of the paternal 
houses of the people, your brethren; and 
the paternal classes of Levites. 

According to the divisions, ἅς. In order 
to understand this, it must be observed, that 
each family, if it were sufficient to eat a 
whole lamb, was obliged to have one 
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slaughtered for them : this office was to be 
performed by the Levites, who were conse- 
quently to be distributed among the families 
for that purpose. 

Booth.—5 And attend at the sanctuary; 
according to the divisions of the paternal 
families of your brethren, the people; and 
according to the division of the families of 
the Levites. 
Rambach.—5 wipi vari, State ergo in 

sancto vel sanctuario, atrio scil. sacerdotum. 

ΤΊΝΙ M1 19, Schm., juata classes, s. pro 
divisionibus familiarum, ver. 12; Ezr. 
DINE), Schmid., pro fratribus, vel loco fra- 
trum vestrorum, conf. Num. 111. 12. 0701, 

jilits populi, i. e., laicis, vel plebe ex ceteris 
tribubus Israelis. Cler., popularium vestro- 
rum, vers. 7, 12, 13; Jer. xxvi. 29. nom 

ΣΟΥ AN MI, et juxta divisionem 5. partilionem 
domus patris vel familiarum Leviticarum, 
(1) conf. ver. 4; 1 Par. xxvi. 2, 4. 

Houb.—5 Vos igitur, Leviticas per 
familias distributi, presto estote in loco 

sanclo, fratribus vestris, populo per familias 
diviso. 

5 m5: indicat id nomen distributiones 
plebis per familias, in quibus singulis agnus 
unus in paschate comedebatur ; M7, divi- 

siones, seu partitiones Levitarum. Jubet 
Josias, ut Levitee secundtim familias distri- 
buti adsint populo per familias diviso, ad 
victimas mactandas. Sed legendum non 
mpm, sed mp7, secundim partitiones ; 

quomodo legebat Syrus, qui 872553, secunddm 

divisionem. Nam in pT non continuatur 
eadem series, que in m5); quippe cim 

m5) annexum sit verbo WY, state apud 

divisiones (Levitarum), quod nihil sonaret. 
Ut necesse sit, adesse 5 ante MPT; que 
prepositio solet habere distributionem. 

Dathe.—5 Sic adessent in sanctuario se- 
cundum divisiones familiarum patriarum loco 
popularium suorum a) et secundum familias 
suas distributi. 

a) H.e. Israélitarum laicorum, quorum 

vices sustinebant Levitee, Num. iii. 12. 

Ver. 8, 9. 
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8 Kal of ἄρχοντες αὐτοῦ ἀπήρξαντο τῷ λαῷ 
καὶ τοῖς ἱερεῦσι καὶ τοῖς Λευίταις" Soke δὲ 

Χελκίας καὶ Ζαχαρίας καὶ ᾿Ιειὴλ oi ἄρχοντες 

τοῖς ἱερεῦσιν οἴκου Θεοῦ, καὶ ἔδωκαν εἰς τὸ 

φασὲκ πρόβατα καὶ ἀμνοὺς καὶ ἐρίφους δισ- 
χίλια ἑξακόσια, καὶ μόσχους τριακοσίους. 
9 καὶ Χωνενίας, καὶ Bavavias, καὶ Σαμαίας, 
καὶ Ναθαναὴλ ἀδελφὸς αὐτοῦ, καὶ ᾿Ασαβίας, 

Ἰειὴλ, καὶ Ἰωζαβὰδ, ἄρχοντες τῶν Λευι- 
τῶν, ἀπήρξαντο τοῖς Λευίταις εἰς τὸ φασὲκ 
πρόβατα πεντακισχίλια, καὶ μόσχους πεντα- 
κοσίους. 

Au. Ver—8 And his princes gave [Heb., 
offered] willingly unto the people, to the 
priests, and to the Levites: Hilkiah and 
Zechariah and Jehiel, rulers of the house of 
God, gave unto the priests for the passover- 
offerings two thousand and six hundred 
small cattle, and three hundred oxen. 

9 Conaniah also, and Shemaiah and 

Nathaneel, his brethren, and Hashabiah and 
Jeiel and Jozabad, chief of the Levites, 
gave [Heb., offered] unto the Levites for 
passover-offerings five thousand small cattle, 
and five hundred oxen. 

Pool.— His princes; not the political, but 
ecclesiastical princes, or the chief of the 
priests and Levites, whose names here follow. 

To the priests and to the Levites, for the use 
of any of the families of any of them, as 
need should be: for they supposed the 
30,000 which the king had given were not 
sufficient for all the families. Or, the king 

gave his cattle to the people only, or princi- 
pally, for they only are mentioned for that 
gift, ver, 7. And therefore these persons 
here named give their cattle not only to the 
people, but also to the priests and to the 
Levites, as it is here expressed. And the 
Levites being not yet sufficiently provided 
for, some of their brethren, named ver. 9, 
gave 5,000 more peculiarly unto the Levites, 
as is there said. Sulers of the house of 
God; for so they were; Hilkiah being the 
high priest, and the other the two chief priests, 
of the two lines of Eleazar and Ithamar, 

who many times were to officiate in the high 
priest's stead, and were in power and dignity 
next to him, and were in some sort joint 
commissioners with him in ruling the affairs 
of the temple. 

Bp. Patrick—8 His princes gave wel- 
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lingly unto the people, to the priests, and to 
the Leviles.| As Josiah provided paschal 
lambs for the people, so some great men 
provided not only for them, but for the 
priests and the Levites, that they also might 
offer without charge. 

Hilkiah and Zechariah and Jehiel.| It 
appears by these words, that the princes 
here mentioned were not rulers of the 
people, but the chief of the priests. For 
Hilkiah was the high-priest ; and the other 
two were the heads of the two great families 
of the priests, Eleazar and Ithamar; who 

are called the “captains of the host,” as I 
observed upon 1 Chron. xxv. 1. This is a 
little more largely and distinctly expressed by 
Bertram, in his Republica Judaica, cap. 15, 

where he saith, Zechariah was the chief 

among the second priests of the race of 
Eleazar, who was properly called nagid, the 
captain of the temple: as Jehiel was the 
most illustrious person among the second 
priests, who were the progeny of Ithamar, 
and was properly called pakid; and was set 
over the Gershonites and Merarites, as Ze- 

chariah was over the Kohathites. 
Rulers of the house of God.| Who were 

the same with those who in the New Testa- 

ment are called the στρατηγοὶ of the temple, 
who governed the rest of the priests (so 
Bertram, De Republica Judaica, pp. 296— 

300). 
Small cattle.| That is, lambs and kids. 
8,9 Small cattle. 
Ged.—8 — Hilkiah, Zachariah, and Jehiel, 

rulers of the house of Gop, gave Phasah- 
victims, for the priests, two thousand and 
six hundred ; with three hundred bullocks: 
9 and Chonaniah and his brothers Shemaiah 
and Nathanael, Hashabiah, Jeiel and Joza- 

bad, Levitical chiefs, gave Phasah-victims, 
for the Levites, five thousand: with five 

hundred bullocks. 
Booth.—8 — Hilkiah, and Zechariah, 

and Jehiel, rulers of the house of God, gave 
unto the priests for the passover-offerings, 
two thousand and six hundred lambs and 
kids, and three hundred oxen. 9 Conaniah 

also, and Shemaiah and Nethaneel, his 

brethren; and Hashabiah, and Jeiel, and 

Jozabad, chief of the Levites, gave unto 
the Levites for passover-offerings, five thou- 

sand lambs and kids, and five hundred oxen. 
Rambach.—Mwxd Ww) DHX DTD) 1) 027 , 

sacerdotibus dederunt in sacrificia Paschalia, 
ver. 7, duo millia et seacenta, cap. xxvi. 12, 

2 CHRONICLES XXXV. 8—11. 

scil. pecudum minorum, h.e., agnorum et 
hedorum, ut ex ver. 7 supplendum est. 

Houb.—8 Principes etiam ejus, sua dona 
populo, sacerdotibus et Levitis destinarunt. 
Nam Helchias, Zacharias, et Jehiel, domiis 

Domini presides, sacerdotibus ad paschales 

victimas dederunt oves duo millia et sexcentas, 
bovesque trecentos. 9 Chonenias autem et 
Semeias, Nathanael fratresque ejus, Hasa- 

bias, Jehiel et Joxabad, Levitarum principes, 

destindrunt Levitis ad victimas Paschales, 

guingue millia ovium, ac boves quingentas. 
Set 9 MPT: Nos, nam Helcias ; quippe 

legendum ΠΡΟΤῚ, non sine 1, quod omnes 
Veteres expressére. In promptu est, nexum 

orationis esse hic loci necessarium...D5x, 

duo millia. Non additur quarum victimarum. 
Krat, ut videtur, similis lacuna in Codice 
Grecorum Intt. Nam illi eam supplent ex 
versu 7 his verbis, oves agnorum et filios 
caprarum. Syrus, oves; Vulgatus, pecora 
commiatim, seu legunt J8¥, seu eos non 
latuit, non id fuisse omittendum. Clericus 
sic ‘JX, quod praetermissum, intelligendum 

ex antecedentibus.”’ Cui respondetur; non 

preetermissum fuit ab Sacro Scriptore, utpote 
qui postea non pretermittat Wi, doves. 

Ergo ex antecedentibus non intelligendum, 
sed in contextum revocandum, quia id scriba, 

non sacer scriptor, pretermisit ... ver. 9, 

oT: tolle punctum Athnac, quod male 
dividit nominativum 0" ab suo verbo 127. 
...DDN: similiter adde jX¥, oves, post DH, 

ut supra. Non aberat hoc loco jx ab 
Codice Greecorum Intt. Non enim jam 
supplent orationem ex versu 7, sed ponunt 
πρόβατα, oves. 

Dathe.—8 Principes quoque regis sua 
sponte in gratiam populi, sacerdotum et 
Levitarum, victimas  paschales dederunt. 
Hilkias quidem, Secharja et Jehiel, prefecti 
templi, duo millia et sexcentas oves et tre- 
centos boves. 9 Chonanja vero, Semaja et 
Nethanel, fratres ejus, Hasabja, Jeiel, 
Josabad, Levitarum principes, dederunt Le- 

vitis hostiarum paschalium quinque millia et 
sexcentos boves. 

Versi 

ὋΣ ype Der IN — 
— kai προσέχεαν οἱ ἱερεῖς τὸ αἷμα ἐκ 

χειρὸς αὐτῶν, κιτ.λ. 

Au. Ver.—11 And they killed the pass- 
over, and the priests sprinkled the blood 

from their hands, and the Levites flayed 
them. 
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- Pool.—Which they did, though properly 
it belonged to the priests, because the priests, 
who were sanctified, were not sufficient for 

that work, there being so many thousands of 
the cattle ; and they were fully employed in 
the killing of the sacrifices and the sprink- 
ling of the blood, which was more properly 

the priests’ work than the other. 
The blood. 
Houb.—11 079 DTI WW, et spargebant 

sacerdotes ex manu eorum. Quis lector non 

videt abesse 01, sanguinem, quem sacerdotes 
spargerent? Itaque Greci Intt., τὸ dia ἐκ 
χειρὸς αὐτῶν, sanguinem ex manu ipsorum ; 
quorum in scriptione acquiescendum, etsi 
non reprobanda scriptura 01, de sanguine, 

quam habuit Syrus, proov. Favet scrip- 
tioni Greecorum locus parallelus cap, xxx. 26, 
ubi vide. 

Ver. 12. 

mbes? oad nye en 
S77 eT eR? Pag? 
OR Sue are Σ᾽ ΠῚΠ᾿ 

kal ἡτοίμασαν τὴν ὁλοκαύτωσιν παραδοῦναι 
αὐτοῖς κατὰ τὴν διαίρεσιν κατ᾽ οἴκους πατριῶν 
τοῖς υἱοῖς τοῦ λαοῦ, τοῦ προσάγειν τῷ Ἰζυρίῳ, 

ὡς γέγραπται ἐν βίβλῳ Μωυσῆ" καὶ οὕτως εἰς 
τὸ πρωΐ. 

Au. Ver.—12 And they removed the 
burnt offerings, that they might give accord- 
ing to the divisions of the families of the 
people, to offer unto the Lorp, as it is 
written in the book of Moses. And so did 
they with the oxen. 
Pool.—They removed the burnt-offerings, 

i. e., those cattle which were to be offered 
for burnt-offerings, to wit, some of the lesser 
cattle; for these also might be offered as 
burnt-offerings, Lev. i. 10. And hence it 
may seem that all these small cattle were 
not given to the people to be eaten by them 
for their paschal lambs, but that some of 
them were to be offered as burnt-offerings 
for the people. And these they put apart 
by themselves, partly lest they should be 
confounded with them which were for an- 
other use; and partly that they might not 
be hindered from that which was their pre- 
sent and more immediate work, as it follows, 

that they might give, to wit, the paschal 
lambs or kids. 70 offer unto the Lord: 
these words may belong either, 1. To the 
more remote words, the burnt-offerings, the 
other words being to be put within a paren- 

NV 10; 319 

thesis, or there being a trajection in the 
words, which is frequent in Scripture, and 
which is here observed by some learned 
interpreters. Or, 2. To the last words, and 
to the paschal lambs, which they were first 
to offer to the Lord, by killing them and 
sprinkling the blood, as was noted before, 
and then to be given to the people; though 
the giving be here mentioned before the 
offering, such transpositions being usual in 
Scripture and other authors. So did they 
with the oxen, to wit, as they did with the 

lesser cattle, of which see the first note on 

this verse. They removed those oxen which 
were to be offered as burnt offerings from 
those which were to be offered as peace- 
offerings. 

Bp. Patrick.—12 They removed the burnt+ 
offerings, &c.] It seems, some of the lambs 
were given by Josiah for burnt-offerings : 
and these they despatched as fast as they 
could, that they might give the paschal 
lamb to every family according to their 
divisions, after it had been offered to the 
Lord. For this was the principal offering 
upon this day. 

Ged.—They then separated the burnt- 
offering part, to be given to the people ac- 
cording to the divisions of their paternal 
houses, that they might offer it to the Lorn; 
as prescribed in the book of Moses: and so 
with regard to the bullocks. 

They then separated the burnt-offering 
part [so Rambach], &c.; i. e., the fat, kid- 
neys, and excrescence of the liver. See Lev. 
11, 8, 4, 

Rambach. —12 Deinde amoverunt holo- 
caustum, 1. 6., h. 1, eas partes paschalium 
victimarum, que adolebantur et igne com- 
burebantur, ut erant adeps, ezedemque pro- 
siciz, que sacrorum salutarium erant, coll. 
ver. 14; Lev. iii. 9—11. ἘΠῚ), ut eas, nempe 

sec. Cleric. paschales victimas, darent. 
nyax mI? M39, Schmid., juxta classes, Cler., 
pro divisionibus familiarum patriarum, ver. 
5; cap. xxv. 5. 097 37), popularibus, ver. 
5, 7, 18. m9 3977), ad offerendum eas 
Domino, vide Num. ix. 7, 18. D1 3939 
mn, sicut scriptum est in libro Mosis, 
veri, Ge Ὁ: χὰν: Ὧν ΝΕ 1 ex 
Mosis hic, sec. Gusset., p. 690, allegatur, 
non quasi omnia illa, que precedunt, ex- 
primerentur in ipsa, sed respective, seu re- 

spectu eorum, que mandata erant; quibus 
salvis, adjungi potuerunt quidam modi 
agendi innocui et commodi ad legis jussa 
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exsequenda. 35 155, Vulg., de bobus 
quoque fecerunt  similiter, ver. lis 8319) 

Gusset., p.691. Non dicit eos fuisse ju- 
gulatos, sed tantum spectat id, quod prope 
est, eos fuisse distributos per familias, ut 
offerrentur juxta legem, nempe suo modo, 
prout et paschata suo, diverso licet; quos 

modos seorsim lex diserte preescribebat. 
LXX, Targ. legisse videntur boker, unde 
veterunt mane, sed male. Matutino enim 

tempore ccenam paschalem dudum absum- 
tam esse oportuit, coll. Exod. xii. 10. 

Houb.—12 Ex quibus abstraxerunt id, 
quod erat holocausti, populo ab ipsis per 

familias diviso distribuendum, οὃ ut id Do- 

mino offerrent, quomodd erat scriptum in 
libro Mosis ; sicque in bovibus fecerunt. 

Dathe. — 12 Deinde separarunt partes 
victimarum, ut eas darent populo in patrias 
familias distributo, et Jove offerrent, prouti 
in libro Mosis preseriptum est. Idem etiam 
Jecerunt cum bubus. 

Wier lo. 

min BAT. wT) ApS — 
΄ 3 

mw WBF 
— καὶ ᾿Ασὰφ, καὶ Αἰμὰν, καὶ ᾿Ιδιθὼμ oi 

προφῆται τοῦ βασιλέως, κ-ιτιλ. 

Au. Ver.—15 And the singers the sons 
of Asaph were in their place [Heb., station ], 
according to the commandment of David, 
and Asaph, and Heman, and Jeduthun the 

king’s seer, &c. 

The king’s seer. 
Houb., Dathe., Ged.—The king’s seers. 

Rambach. — Porm, Videntis regi. 
Vulg. plur. prophetarum Regis. Uterque 
enim sec. #. Sal. erat videns. Conf. cap. 
xxix. 30, et 1 Par. xxv. 1, 5. 

Houb.—m™m , Videns. Commodiis, 7, 
videntes, omnes Veteres. Nam preestantiam 
Idithun pre Asaph et Hemannullam habuit, 
ut is esset videns, seu Propheta (Regis), 
illi non essent. Et videns, hic et alibi, est 
feré idem ac, Regi ἃ sanctioribus consiliis. 
Dathe. — Legendum est in plurali ‘sn, 

nam non solum Jeduthun, sed _ etiam 

Assaph et Heman prophete regis Davidis 
dicuntur; cf. cap. xxix. 30; 1 Chron. 

xxv. 1, 5. Sie quoque interpretes antiqui 
omnes preter Chald.; sed unus tantum 
codex 80 Kennicotti. 

Ver. 16. 

pia mim ΓΟ 3» 9 ani 

2 CHRONICLES XXXV. 12—20. 

γὴν oibym moan nityyd kann 

"ad Mugep Tim mam 99 
ὁ awed it 8 

καὶ κατωρθώθη καὶ ἡτοιμάσθη πᾶσα ἡ 
λειτουργία Κυρίου ἐν τῇ ἡμέρᾳ ἐκείνῃ τοῦ 
ποιῆσαι τὸ φασὲκ, καὶ ἐνεγκεῖν τὰ ὁλοκαυτώ- 
ματα ἐπὶ τὸ θυσιαστήριον Κυρίου κατὰ τὴν 
ἐντολὴν τοῦ βασιλέως ᾿Ιωσίου. 

Au. Ver.—16 So all the service of the 
Lorp was prepared the same day, to keep 
the passover, and to offer burnt offerings 
upon the altar of the Lorp, according to 
the commandment of king Josiah. So 
Booth. 

Ged.—Thus was the whole service of the 
Lorp so regulated, that, on the same day, 

the Phasah was kept, and holocausts were 
offered upon the altar of the Lorn, &c. 

Gesen.—Nirn. 32). 1. To be set up, 1. 68.» 

to rise up. 2. to be made ready, prepared, 
e.g. a) Of business, to be taken care of, 
transacted, 2 Chron. viii. 16; xxix. 35; 
xxxv. 10, 16. 

Rambach, — mT nny 22 pam. Ita pa- 
ratum s. restitutum est universum mini- 

sterium Domini, vel ita festum Paschatos 

rite est peractum illo die, ver. 10; cap. 

xxix. 85. moby moym, celebrando Pascha, 
ver. 17, et offerendo holocausta in altari 
Jehove, ver. 14; 1 Par. xvi. 40; cap. 
ΧΧΙ. 24. 
Houb.—16 Eo igitur illo die ministeria 

cuncta domus Domini fuerunt constituta, ut 
Pascha celebraretur, et ut in ard Domini 

holocausta offerrentur, ut rex Josias pre- 
ceperat. 

Dathe.—16 Sic omnis ille cultus Jove in 
paschate celebrando et offerendis holocaustis 
super ara eo die instructus fuit ex prescripto 
regis Josia. 

Ver. 20. 

Au. Ver.—20 After all this, when Josiah 
had prepared the temple [Heb., house], 

Necho king of Egypt came up to fight 
against Charchemish by Euphrates, &c. 

Bp. Patrick. — Necho king of ἔσυρ. 
Whom the Targum calls ‘Pharaoh the 
Lame,” and so Kimchi, who saith he was 

lame in his feet, and thence called by the 
name of Claudus, as the Romans would 

have expressed it: who, from the like dis- 
position of their bodies, gave names to their 

emperors ; such as Crassus, Barbarosa, and 

others, as Beckius observes. This lameness 
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proceeded from some wound he had re- 
ceived, for necho signifies wounded. 

Gesen.—9} and 333, pr.n. Necho, king 
of Egypt, son of Psammetichus, 2 Kings 
SX 29, So 2 Chr. xxxv. 205 xxxvi. 4; 
Jer. xlvi. 2. According to Manetho in his 
book of dynasties, he was the sixth of the 
second Saitic dynasty, and was called 
Necho II., to distinguish him from his 
grandfather of the like name. See Jul. 
Afric. in Routh’s Reliq. Sacr. ii. p. 147. 
Herodotus calls him Νεκώς, ii. 158, 159; 
ib. 4, 42. Sept., Νεκαώ. The etymology 
is unknown, but is doubtless to be sought 
in the ancient Egyptian. 

Ver. 21. 

ι ὮΝ ood oe obvi 

Wee? MT TPB TP PTE 
Docmanbe mabe 5 oho TAN 

καὶ ἀπέστειλε πρὸς αὐτὸν ἀγγέλους, λέγων, 

Τί ἐμοὶ καὶ σοὶ βασιλεῦ Ἰούδα ; οὐκ ἐπὶ σὲ 
ἥκω σήμερον πόλεμον πολεμῆσαι, K.T.A. 

Au. Ver.—21 But he sent ambassadors 
to him, saying, What have I to do with 
thee, thou king of Judah? JZ come not 
against thee this day, but against the house 
wherewith I have war [Heb., the house of 

my war]; for God commanded me to make 
haste: forbear thee from meddling with 
God, who és with me, that he destroy thee 
not. 

What have I to do with thee ἢ 
Booth.—What hast thou to do with me? 
I come not against thee, &c. 
Rambach.—ov7 7K PY 8}, non enim sum 

contra te, o tu, vel te, inquam, hodie. Ita 
ef. not. cap. xxviii. 10. At LXX, Vulg., 

non adversus te hodie venio; quod Cler. sine 
necessitate przfert, veteresque interpretes 
pro Ths attah, tu, legisse putat 7DX, otheh, 

veniens, a rad. TNX, venit, Es. xxi. 12. 

Targ. vero, non contra te adscendi, sed tu 
commisces te hodie mecum; quod Beckius 
reliquis versionibus preferendum censet. 
Prius tamen nos malumus. 
Houb.—21 Tnx Ty x): Quid fiet de illo 

mmx, quod Judzi recentiores puncto eo 
vocali affecerunt, quod significat tu? An, 
cum Aria, convertemus, non contra te tu? 
An, heus tu, ut alii quidam, Clerico refe- 
rente? Qudd si est Tnx, verbum venit, 
cujusnam id persone esse statuemus? An 
erit subaudiendum %, ego, Clerico sic ju- 
bente? Nihil non jubent novi Interpretes, 

VOL. III. 

XXXV. 20, 21. 321 

ne nihil expediant. Et mirum est sic haberi 
sacros autores, ut eos compositores, qui per- 

sonas in oratione necessarias notare super- 
sederent, et ejusmodi labem in eos conferri, 

non in scribas imperitos. Nempé scribe 
omiserunt 38, ante TNX, ego veniens, quod 

ὮΝ exhibet Syrus sic, NIN NNN, veniens ego: 
sic ἤκω, venio, Greci Intt. sic denique 
omnes. Quanquam non tam vituperandi 

scribe, qui clim legerent M8 x, eyo tu, 
Masora punctaria sic volente, omiserint ™28, 

quam ipsi Judzei punctorum vocalium inven- 
tores, qui punctationem hic fecerint absurdam 
et inficetam. 

Dathe. — Pro mmx legendum est TR. 
Sic quoque versiones antiquze omnes exhi- 
bent: venio. Etiam Chaldaica paraphrasis 
synonymum habet np, ascendi. Nam 
profecto 116 vocativus o tu ex lectione 
recepta perquam ineptus est. 

Maurer.—21 007 TDN ΤῸΝ Μ5 jam quidem 
non contra te sc. venio, quod ex contextu 
orationis facile potest suppleri. De 7x ΤῊΝ 
vid. ad Gen. iv. 26. ΠΌΤ MRD] nam, 

sed contra gentem mihi perduellem. 3 

MIN = D7 22, hostes met. 
Pool.— Against ‘the house wherewith I 

have war, Heb., against the house or family 
of my war, i.e., against the house of the 
king of Assyria, between whom and me 
there is war. God commanded me; either 

his false god by their lying priests; or the 
true God, either, 1. By some prophet; for 
God’s prophets used sometimes to deliver or 
send commands from God to heathen kings. 
Though it is not probable either that Pharaoh 
would regard the command of the true God ; 
or that a prophet of the Lord would not 
acquaint Josiah with this message; or that 
Josiah would oppose Pharaoh in a war 
undertaken by God’s command, Or rather, 
2. By a dream, as God spoke to another 
heathen king, Abimelech, Gen. xx. 3. 

Though it is not impossible that he pre- 
tended this for his own advantage, that 
Josiah might not assist his enemies. 

Bp. Patrick.—For God commanded me to 
make haste.| And therefore desires him not 
to give him any stop in his expedition. 
Some think he only pretended this, because 
he knew Josiah had a great reverence to 
God, and in obedience to him might desist 
from his purpose: and the Targum, with 
some of the Jews, thinks he calls his own 

idol by the name of God; though Kimchi 

thinks he speaks of the true God; who 

ΤΥ 
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perhaps admonished him in a dream, as he 
did Abimelech, or sent him such a message 
by the prophet Jeremiah (as Grotius sup- 
poses), many of whose prophecies are directed 
to foreign nations: or, perhaps, he meant, 

that he felt a strong impulse unto this under- 
taking, which he took to be from God. 

Ver. 22. 

‘> ba yep amwxy ΞΌΓΙΓῚ 
“by paw τ bennn Sons 
poba> won ΘΝ ‘ep 29 727 

: Tap nypaz 
Yaronbid “Ἐν 

καὶ οὐκ ἀπέστρεψεν ᾿Ιωσίας τὸ πρόσωπον 
αὐτοῦ ἀπ᾽ αὐτοῦ, ἀλλ᾽ ἢ πολεμεῖν αὐτὸν ἐκρα- 
ταιώθη, καὶ οὐκ ἤκουσε τῶν λόγων Νεχαὼ διὰ 
στόματος Θεοῦ, καὶ ἦλθε τοῦ πολεμῆσαι ἐν τῷ 
πεδίῳ Μαγεδδώ. 

Au. Ver.—22 Nevertheless Josiah would 
not turn his face from him, but disguised 
himself, that he might fight with him, 
and hearkened not unto the words of Necho 
from the mouth of God, and came to fight 
in the valley of Megiddo. 

But disguised himself. 
Ged.—Because he was desirous of fighting 

with him. 
Because he was desirous, &c. Others 

render, for he disguised himself; contrary 

to all the ancient versions. 1 believe the 
text is corrupted in one letter. 

Gesen.—v2n. Hirupa. pp. to let oneself 
be sought, i.e., to hide oneself, see Pu. 

No. 1; hence, to disguise oneself, 1 Sam. 
xxviii, 8; 1 Kings xx. 38, YPp-y ΝΞ ΒΓ, 

and disguised himself with a bandage over 
his eyes. Chap. xxii. 30; Job xxx. 18, “773 
wna? wen Mm, through the violence [of my 
disease] my garment is disguised, i. e., my 
skin or external appearance is changed; 
comp. v. 19. 

Gesen. Thes.—Hithpa, pr. queeri se passus 
est, inde occultavit se (v. Pu. No. 1); spec. 
aliam speciem induit veste mutata (sich ver- 
kleiden), 1 Sam, xxviii. 8 : wae) Nw woo 
Dy oO. 1 Reg. xx. 38: ἣν ὌΝ3 wen 
VPP, et occultavit se fascia super oculis alli- 
gata. xxil. 80; 2 Par. xviii. 29; xxxv. 22. 

Prof. Lee.—Hithp. wey, Heb., win, 
; SG q 

which see. Arab., Uta» peristroma, 
oP 

quod strato superponitur ; Li » cingulum 

2 CHRONICLES XXXV. 21, 22. 

Syr., <a Oe 

Chald. 

y27. See my note on Job xxx. 18. This 
part of the verb is evidently no derivative 
from the above 27, unless, indeed, it was 
also used in the sense of one or more of its 
cognates; it has, therefore, given endless 
trouble to the lexicographers and gram- 
marians, who, after all, appear to have suc- 

ceeded but badly in their decisions. Be, 
become, clothed, bound, as with any covering, 
armour, &c. Hence, meton. Lguipped, 
accoutred. See my note on Job xxviii. 14 ; 
1 Kings xx. 38; ὑ νῦν ἜΝ wenm, he became 

Gane or, he lost himself, with a fillet over 

his eyes. Job xxx. 18, δ) wenm, is my 
clothing bound, i. e., about me. 2 Chron. 
XXXv. 22, wennT aon , to fight with him 

was he equipped. Comp. last member, and 
1 Kings xxii. 30 with ver. 34, where the 
armour is mentioned; and 2 Chron. xvidi. 29 
with ver. 83;—1 Sam. xxviii. 8, "NO DEIN) 
Dns 07723 way , so Saul equipped—attired— 

himself, for he put on other clothes ; i. e., he 

equipped himself suitably to the occasion. 
Sym. μετεσχημάτισεν ἑαυτόν, al. μετεσχημα- 

ad cohibendos equos. 

strinzit. Cogn. sau, strinait. 

τίσατο. AX. ἠλλοιώθη. See LXX. Comp. 
also the other places above cited; and it 
will appear, I think, that we have now 

arrived at the real force of this word. 
Rambach.— varm7 11 0975 3, Schm., sed 

ad pugnandum cum illo composuit se, vel 
mutavit vestes; ne agnitus in prelio ab 

/Egyptiis potissimum impeteretur, ut fecit 
Achabus in prelio contra Syros idemque 
utrique exitus fuit. 

TToub.— Quin imo acuit se se, ut cum eo 

decertaret, &c. 
22 worn: Nos, acuit se se, vel sumpsit 

animos, ex scriptura pimn7, quam habuére 
Greeci Intt. cm verterent, ἐκραταιώθη, con- 
fortatus est; nisi poxnd. Nam wenn, 

mutavit se se, seu vestem mutavit, hodié 
legitur, non modo nullo teste Veterum Inter- 
pretum, sed etiam nulla ratione petita cir- 
cumstantibus ex rebus; cim Sacre Paginz 
non doceant, quee causa impulerit Josiam in 
veste non sud pugnare. 

Dathe.—22 Sed non recessit ab eo Josias, 

verum cum illo dimicandi cupidus non attendit 
ad illa Nechonis dicta divinitus prolata, &e. 

Unto the words of Necho from the mouth 
of God. See the notes upon ver, 21. 

Pool.—EKither, 1. Which Pharaoh sent 
to him in the name of God, or as coming 
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from God’s mouth. Or rather, 2. Which 
Pharaoh received from the mouth of God, 

who was pleased some way or other to impart 
his mind to him; and which Pharaoh ac- 
quainted him with by the command of God. 
And therefore Josiah is here blamed for not 
hearkening to this message. Although, if 
he sinned herein, it was only a sin of ignor- 
ance, for he did not know that God had 
spoken this to Pharaoh, and was not bound 
to believe his testimony, which he had good 
reason to suspect in this matter. Yet, me- 

thinks, he ought so far to have regarded it, 
as to have inquired the mind of God about 
it; which he neglected to do, and therefore 
he cannot be wholly excused, and is here 

taxed for it. 
Bp. Patrick.—And hearkened not unto the 

words of Necho from the mouth of God.] 
The Targum thinks that Josiah regarded not 
what Necho said, because he thought he 
spake only from his idol, for he could not 
imagine that the God of Israel had spoken 
to him. But these words import the con- 
trary, and therefore Josiah should at least 
have inquired of God, whether it was his 

mjnd that he should not oppose Necho. 

Ver. 25. 

aye) ame oy Ame pn 
“by omAihpe ow’ 1 owi-bo 

“Sy pap mya oy Andes 
Pippy OBANZ gar) Tn 

DPI. “ay 
καὶ ἐθρήνησεν “Ἱερεμίας ἐπὶ ᾿Ιωσίαν, καὶ 

εἶπαν πάντες οἱ ἄρχοντες καὶ αἱ ἄρχουσαι 
θρῆνον ἐπὶ ᾿Ιωσίαν ἕως τῆς σήμερον" καὶ 
ἔδωκαν αὐτὸν εἰς πρόσταγμα ἐπὶ ᾿Ισραὴλ, καὶ, 
ἰδοὺ, γέγραπται ἐπὶ τῶν θρήνων. 

Au. Ver.—25 And Jeremiah lamented 
for Josiah: and all the singing men and 
the singing women spake of Josiah in 
their lamentations to this day, and made 
them an ordinance in Israel: and, behold, 

they are written in the lamentations, 
Bp. Patrick.—25 Spake of Josiah in their 

lamentations to this day.| Whensoever they 
bewailed any calamity, they mentioned that 
as the greatest that had befallen them. 
And made them an ordinance in Israel. } 

That they should never forget this fatal 
stroke, after which they never saw good 
days. This statute was made by the supreme 
authority, and was approved by the prophet 
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Jeremiah, who joined in this lamentation ; 
which warrants Christian kings and princes to 
appoint days for the yearly commemoration 
of great calamities, or great deliverances. 

They are written in the lamentatiors. } 
Josephus, in his tenth book of the Antiqui- 
ties of the Jews, chap. vi., imagines the 
book of the Lamentations of Jeremiah, 
which now remains in the Bible, contains 
the mournful ditties sung at Josiah’s funeral, 

and in aftertimes ; which opinion St. Jerome 
follows; at least in those words Lam iv. 20. 

R. Solomon thinks Josiah was bewailed : 
but it is manifest all this is a mistake ; for 
that book was written after the destruction of 
Jerusalem, which is lamented in it, and the 

words now mentioned plainly relate to 
Zedekiah, not to Josiah : who was not taken 
but killed. Therefore the lamentations here 
mentioned are lost, which were written im- 
mediately after Josiah was slain. 

Dr A. Clarke.—25 Behold, they are 
written in the lamentations.| The Hebrews 
had poetical compositions for all great and 
important events, military songs, songs of 

triumph, epithalamia or marriage odes, 
funeral elegies, &c. Several of these are 
preserved in different parts of the historical 
books of Scripture ; and these were generally 
made by prophets or inspired men. That 
composed on the tragical end of this good 
king by Jeremiah is now lost. The Targum 
says, “‘ Jeremiah bewailed Josiah with a 
great lamentation ; and all the chiefs and 
matrons sing these lamentations concerning 
Josiah to the present day, and it was a 
statute in Israel annually to bewail Josiah. 
Behold, these are written in the Book of 
Lamentations, which Baruch wrote down 
from the mouth of Jeremiah.” 

Ged., Booth.—25 And Jeremiah la- 
mented for Josiah : and all the singing men, 
and the singing women, by an established 
custom in Israel, speak of Josiah in their 
lamentations to this day, and, behold, &c. 

Houb. — 25 Lamentatus est de Josié 
Jeremias ; cecineruntque Cantores et Canta- 
trices super Josid cantus lugubres ad hune 
usque diem ; nam id fuit Israeli in statutum. 
lili verd in Lamentationibus scripti reperi- 
untur. 

25 Ywox: Conabatur Clericus id verbum 
probabiliter interpretari, ciim sic diceret, in 
suis...carminibus de Josid loquuntur, ...728 
yor’ vy. =Vertim Wn habet dicere, ut seepé 

docuimus, non Jogui, neque id unquam, nisi 
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de mendo, legitur, quin Sacra Pagina sub- 
jungat, quid dicatur. Quapropter nos ad 
Scripturam 12”, confugimus, e¢ modulantur 
(super Josid) oMmMIpI, in lamentationibus 

suis. Est figura litterze Ὁ contorta, neque 
multiim absimilis litter & partim delete ; 

ut non mirum sit, ex una in alteram deviare 

potuisse Scribas. 
Dathe.—25 Jeremias quoque carmen lu- 

gubre contexuit in Josiam, omnesque canto- 
res et cantatrices nenias in eum composue- 
runt, quarum usus etiamnum ex instituto 

quodam inter Israélitas obtinet. Leguntur 
in collectione threnorum. 

Ver. 26. 

ΞΗΞΞ PIOM arpwsy ssa aN 
Cz = ATs) sl Crs 1 La ge ed eae 

ἐ Tim ins 
καὶ ἦσαν of λοιποὶ λόγοι ᾿Ιωσίου καὶ ἡ 

ἐλπὶς αὐτοῦ γεγραμμένα ἐν νόμῳ Κυρίου. 

Au. Ver.—26 Now the rest of the acts of 
Josiah, and his goodness [ Heb., kindnesses ], 

according to that which was written in the 
law of the Lorn. 

Pool.—His goodness ; either, 1. His piety 

towards God and his house. Or, 2. His 

benignity, clemency, and kindness towards 
all his subjects. But the former seems princi- 
pally intended, because it best agrees both 
with the history of Josiah, which is wholly 
taken up with the former, and speaks little 
or nothing of the latter, and with the follow- 
ing words; and it doth not disagree with the 
Hebrew word hesed, which though it doth 

most frequently express kindness to men, 
yet sometimes it notes a man’s piety to God 
and his house, as is manifest from Neh. 
xiii. 14. 

Gesen.— 0) , desire, ardour, zeal, sec. ry. 
ton Kal.—Hence 

1. In a good sense, zeal towards any one, 

kindness, love. Spec. a) Of men towards 

one another, kindness, good-will. b) Of 
men towards God, piety, goodness, love of 

God. OT Mw i.g. ΤΌΤ the pious, Isaiah 

Ivii. 1. Hence of God as the object of piety, 
Psalm exliv. 2; Jon. ii. 9. 

Ged.—26 Now, the rest of the acts of 

Josiah, and his piety, corresponding to what 
is prescribed in the law of the Lorp. 

Booth.—26 Now the rest of the acts of 
Josiah, and his goodness according to what 
is prescribed in the law of Jehovah. 
Rambach.—v™™M et benignitates s. bene- 

jicia ejus, que in subditos contulit. Conf. 

2 CHRONICLES XXXV. 25—27. XXXVI. 2, 3. 

cap. xxxii. 32; Neh. xiii. 14. Benefacta 
nimirum ejus secundum id, quod scriptum 
est in lege Dei; cujus in omnibus suis 
actionibus exactam habuit rationem, cap. 
Xxxi. 3, parenthesis. 
fToub.— 26 Cetera autem Josie acta, et, 

ut scriptum erat in Domini Lege, pié ad- 
ministrata, hee scripta reperiuntur, &e. 

Dathe. — 26 De reliquis Josie rebus, 

ejusque pietate prorsus ad legem divinam 
exacta. 

Ver. 27. 
Au. Ver.—27 And his deeds, first and 

last, behold, they are written in the book of 
the kings of Israel and Judah. 

In the book of the kings of Israel and 
Judah. 

Bp. Patrick.—27 It seems the Israelites, 
who were left in the land of Samaria, con- 

tinued to keep records of what was done in 
the land of Judah itself. 
Rambach, —: 1117 Sxw 0 7D, ecce ille 

scripte sunt, ver. 25, in libro regum Israelis 
et Jude. Desierant quidem sec. Cleric. 
fieri ephemerides regni Israelis a temporibus 
Salmanaseris, qui id everterat: sed quum 
in Judz regno postea scriptz sint, hee omnes 
ephemerides habitz sunt instar unius operis, 
quod vocabatur: Liber ephemeridum Regum 
Israelis et Jude, quum Israelis reliquie in 
regno Judaico superessent: qui liber in 
Babylonicis ac Assyriacis tabulariis serva- 
tus fuisse videtur, postquam Israelite in 
captivitatem abducti sunt. 

παρ. XXXVI. 2. 

Au. Ver,— 2 Jehoahaz was twenty and 
three years old when he began to reign, and 
he reigned three months in Jerusalem. 

Ged. — Here LXX read, His mother’s 
name was Hamital, daughter of Jeremiah 

of Libna. He did evil in the eyes of the 
Lord, according to all that his forefathers 
had done [Sep. with p.p. 2 K. xxv. 31, 32]. 

Ver. 3. 

in 2g OEE TZ! ATED 
kal μετήγαγεν αὐτὸν 6 βασιλεὺς εἰς Αἴγυπ- 

τον, Κιτ.λ. 

Au. Ver.—3 And the king of Egypt put 
him down [Heb., removed him] at Jeru- 
salem, and condemned [Heb., mulcted] the 

land in an hundred talents of silver and 
a talent of gold. 

And the king of Egypt put him down at 

Jerusalem. 
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Ged., Booth. — And the king of Egypt 
removed him from Jerusalem. 

Rambach.—Sed removit eum ab imperio, 

1 Reg. xv. 13. ἘΣ 5, rex Agypti, 
Pharao Necho, v. 4. dw, Vulg., quam 
venisset in Jerusalem. Melius Cler. guum 
esset Hierosolyme. Licet enim 2 Reg. 
Xxiil. 33, dicatur, Joachazum Rible, in 
terra Chamathea, a Pharaone in vincula 
conjectum, id tamen sec. Cleric. cum ἢ. 1. 

non pugnat. Nam _ Hierosolyma_prius 
amoveri oportuit Joachazum, quam Rible 
in vincula conjici: nec quidquam vetat, 
Hierosolyme prius folio dejectum esse, 

quam Riblam abductum. At Targ. Kimch. 
ne Joachazus amplius regnaret Hierosolyme, 
coll. Kri 2 Reg. xxiii. 33. 

Houb.— Eum rex Aigypti amovit, ne in 
Jerusalem regnaret, &c. 

3 Dow: Clericus, cam esset Jerusalem 

(Nechao) et contra grammaticam, et contra 
Sacre Historiz fidem. Contra grammati- 
cam, quia O72 non habet, cum esset 
Jerusalem ; neque Sacri Scriptores reticent, 
cum esset, ubi nihil antecessit, ex quo id 

Lector de se suppleat. Contra Sacre His- 
toriz fidem. Nam loco parallelo, 2 Reg. 
xxiii. 83, non modo non narratur Nechao- 

nem ivisse Jerosolymam, sed diserté dicitur 
/Egypti regem fuisse in terré Emath, cium 
regem Joachaz solio dejecit, ne amplits 
regnaret. Hee conciliare conatur quidem 
Clericus, sic monens: “Jerosolyma prius 
amoveri oportuit Joachazum, quam in 
vineula conjici.” Veram cur sic oporteret, 
ne ipse quidem Clericus sciebat. Et frustra 
sumit Joachazum ‘ Jerosolymz prius solio 
dejectum, quam Riblam (in terram Emath) 

abductum,” ctiim non liceat D7w1Y2 inter- 
pretari, cm esset Jerosolyme. Oculatiores 

Clerico fuerunt Greeci Intt. et Syrus. Nempé 
hic omissit D721Y2, cm id videret ex nullo 
verbo aptum esse: illi accersiverunt scrip- 
tionem loci paralleli, cum mancam viderent 
esse eam hujus loci. Nempé abest 70, 
ne regnaret, cui verbo omittendo materiam 
dare potuit nomen 72, rea, vicinum. 
Neque aliam ob causam Vulgatus posuit, 
cum venisset in Jerusalem, quam quia sen- 
tentiam, ut poterat, expediebat; ut solet in 
locis per Scribas mutilatis. 

Dathe.—3 Nam rex Zgypti eum a regno 
Hierosolymitano a) removit, &c. 

a) Sic explicanda sunt verba textus, non, 
ut Vulgatus vertit: cum venisset, sc. rex 

Egypti, in Jerusalem, coll. 2 Reg. xxiii. 33, 
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quam lectionem Clericus defendit. Syrus 
omisit να, sed excidit haud dubie 
722, quod of 6 et Chaldzus supplent. 
Illi habent: rod μὴ βασιλεύειν αὐτὸν ἐν 
Ἱερουσαλήμ, hic 722272, ne regnaret Hiero- 
solyme. Sic quoque legitur in loco pa- 
rall. cit. 
Talents. — See the notes upon 2 Chron. 

Xxvii. 5, p. 269, &c. 

Ver. 4. 

mans ooze yon one 
"ry aps oo) Aramyd>y yo 
mp> POS Toss opin jn 

εἴτα 5 ον 7 «Ὁ 1} ὩΣ ΟΞ 4} τ 

: ΤΙΣ Ὁ ΓΒ 333 
A , 

καὶ κατέστησε Φαραὼ Νεχαὼ τὸν ᾿Ἐλιακὶμ 
ev >? , 4 SPEND: , > ν᾽ , 

υἱὸν ᾿Ιωσίου βασιλέα ἐπὶ ᾿Ιούδα ἀντὶ ᾿Ιωσίου 

τοῦ πατρὸς αὐτοῦ, καὶ μετέστρεψε τὸ ὄνομα 
a? , \ A ’ , > A > a 

αὐτοῦ ᾿Ιωακίμ' καὶ τὸν ᾿Ιωάχαζ ἀδελφὸν αὐτοῦ 
2» ‘ ‘ ‘ τὶ , > ‘ 

ἔλαβε Φαραὼ Νεχαὼ, καὶ εἰσήγαγεν αὐτὸν 
» ” ᾧ ὑῶν ἢ Sees \ OD ΄ 

εἰς Αἴγυπτον, καὶ ἀπέθανεν ἐκεῖ: καὶ τὸ ἀργύ- 
ptov καὶ τὸ χρυσίον ἔδωκε τῷ Papa τότε 
a+ = c - - “ - ‘ 

ἤρξατο ἡ yn φορολογεῖσθαι τοῦ δοῦναι τὸ 
ἀργύριον ἐπὶ στόμα Φαραώ" καὶ ἕκαστος κατὰ 

7, ’ 

δύναμιν ἀπήτει τὸ ἀργύριον καὶ τὸ χρυσίον 
παρὰ τοῦ λαοῦ τῆς γῆς, δοῦναι Φαραῷ 
Νεχαῷ. 

͵ 

Au. Ver.—4 And the king of Egypt made 
Eliakim his brother king over Judah and 
Jerusalem, and turned his name to Jehoia- 
kim. And Necho took Jehoahaz his brother, 
and carried him to Egypt. 

And turned his name to Jehoiakim. See 
the notes upon 2 Kings xxiii. 34, vol. ii., 
p- 1001. 

And carried him to Egypt. 
Ged.—Sep., Syr., Arab., with p. p., read 

“ to Egypt where he died.” So this to the 
end of ver.4, Sep. reads as in p.p., 2 K. 
xxiv. 8383—35, which see. 

Ver. 5. 
FY ” ‘ , dA > ‘ > na 
ὧν εἴκοσι καὶ πέντε ἐτῶν ᾿Ιωακὶμ ἐν τῷ 

΄ > A Ἁ ΄σ wv > κε 

βασιλεύειν αὐτὸν, καὶ ἕνδεκα ἔτη ἐβασίλευσεν 
γ᾿ “ a 

ev Ἱερουσαλὴμ, καὶ ὄνομα τῆς μητρὸς αὐτοῦ 
ν᾿ ΄ , > © , ‘ 

Zexwpa, θυγάτηρ Νηρίου ἐκ ‘Papua’ καὶ 
ἐποίησε τὸ πονηρὸν ἐναντίον Κυρίου κατὰ 
πάντα, ὅσα ἐποίησαν οἱ πατέρες αὐτοῦ. ἐν 

΄ ς ΄ > eS, , c 
ταῖς ἡμέραις αὐτοῦ ἦλθε Ναβουχοδονόσορ ὁ 

‘ κ \ a > 
βασιλεὺς Βαβυλῶνος εἰς τὴν γῆν, Kal ἢν 
αὐτῷ δουλεύων τρία ἔτη, καὶ ἀπέστη ἀπ᾽ 

> a“ \ > ΄ » 3% > ‘ ‘ 

αὐτοῦ" Kal ἀπέστειλε Κύριος ἐπ᾽ αὐτοὺς τοὺς 
, , 

Χαλδαίους, καὶ λῃστήρια Σύρων, Kat λῃστήρια 
΄ cal ‘4 ‘ nd 

Μωαβιτῶν, καὶ υἱῶν ᾿Αμμὼν, kat τῆς Σαμα- 
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: 5 
ρείας, καὶ ἀπεστησαν μετὰ τὸν λόγον τοῦτον 

΄ » Ἄ, ~ , 

κατὰ τὸν λόγον Κυρίου ἐν χειρὶ τῶν παίδων 
> -~ - gn λὴ 6 A K , 

αὐτοῦ τῶν προφητῶν: πλὴν θυμὸς Κυρίου 
- - > A > 4 

ἦν ἐπὶ ᾿Ιούδαν, τοῦ ἀποστῆναι αὐτὸν ἀπὸ 
‘ : “4 

προσώπου αὐτοῦ διὰ τὰς ἁμαρτίας Μανασσῆ 
΄ ν » a > , 

ἐν πᾶσιν, ois ἐποίησε, Kal ev αἵματι ἀθώῳ, 
τ LP a > ‘ ‘ ᾿» A « 

ᾧ ἐξέχεεν ᾿Ιωακὶμ, καὶ ἔπλησε τὴν ἹἽΕερου- 
> , , 

σαλὴμ αἵματος ἀθώου, καὶ οὐκ ἠθέλησε Κύριος 
τ , 

ἐξολοθρεῦσαι αὐτούς. 

Au. Ver.—5 Jehoiakim was twenty and 
five years old when he began to reign, and 
he reigned eleven years in Jerusalem: and 
he did that which was evil in the sight of 
the Lorp his God. 

In Jerusalem. 
Ged.—LXX here reads, His mother’s 

name, &c., as in p. p. 2 Kings xxiv. 36. 

In the sight of the Lorn his God. 
Ged.—Here the LXX read with p. p. all 

that is found in 2 Kings xxiv. from ver. 1 
to ver. 4 inclusively. 

Ver. 6. 

baa Woy mes my voy 
aie Lie ee he ἂν Ἂ 7 5 oe ed 

S222 IIT? DAWA ATION 
καὶ ἀνέβη ἐπ᾽ αὐτὸν Ναβουχοδονόσορ Ba- 

΄- > 

σιλεὺς Βαβυλῶνος, καὶ ἔδησεν αὐτὸν ἐν 
΄ 5 

χαλκαῖς πέδαις, καὶ ἀπήγαγεν αὐτὸν εἰς 
Βαβυλῶνα. 

Au. Ver.—6 Against him came up Nebu- 
chadnezzar king of Babylon, and bound him 
in fetters [or, chains: foretold, Hab. i. 6], 
to carry him to Babylon. 

Bp. Patrick. —6 Against him came up 
Nebuchadnezzar king of Babylon.) The 
first words ‘‘ against him” are emphatical ; 
for when he came up before, he did not come 

up properly against Jerusalem, but against 
Pharaoh-necho. And therefore it is said, 
not that he came up against that city, but 
merely that he “came up into the land” 
(Jer. xxxv. 11), when he made Jehoiakim 

his servant three years. So that his coming 
up had no other effect but to make him 
tributary to Nebuchadnezzar. 

And bound him in fetters, to carry him to 
Babylon.} See 2 Kings xxiv.1, ἅς. The 
Targum expounds it, He put brazen chains 
upon his hands and fetters upon his legs. But 
he did not carry him to Babylon, for Nebu- 
chadnezzar altered his mind, and permitted 
him to reign at Jerusalem as his tributary ; 
though he carried away, as it follows, some 
of the vessels of the temple, and also 
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certain choice persons, as we read in the 
first of Daniel. 

Bp. Horsley.—To carry him to Babylon. 
But he died by the way. See Jeremiah 
xxii. 18, 19, and xxxvi. 30. And see note 

on 2 Kings xxiv. 6. 
Rambach.—6 Unde contra eum adscendit 

in Judeum Nebucadnetsar.—Bis id factum 
esse, ex historia constat. Primum anno 

Joiakimi octavo; ubi Nebuchadnetsar, quem 

pater, in regni consortium adsumtum, summa 
cum potestate exercitui prefecerat, Joiaki- 
mum sub jugum misit, pactis tamen con- 
ditionibus servitutis mox restituit, coll. 
2 Reg. xxiv. 1. Joiakimus autem quum 
per 3 annos Nebucadnetsari  serviisset, 

jugum ejus rursus abjecit 2 Reg. xxiv. 1. 
Unde Nebucadnetsar illum, per incursiones 
gentium vicinarum aliquamdiu vexatum, 
l.c. v. 2, tandem cum justo exercitu ipse 

adventans, anno regni undecimo cepit, et 
Babylonem abduxit. De qua_posteriore 
Joiakimi captivitate noster locus et Dan.i.1 
intelligendus est. Ut abduceret eum Ba- 
belem; quamvis vel in ipso itinere, vel in 
carcere mortuus, et ex vaticinio Jeremiz, 

ce. xxii. 18, 19, sine sepultura projectus esse 
videtur, coll. not. 2 Reg. xxiv. 6, item Pref. 
in Jerem. sec. ix. 13, et, si placet, Cellarii 

Diss. de Capt. Babyl., sec. x. 

Wier ays 

: Sano Joona pA — 
et s πὰς be, δ τς -ᾧ»- -Ὁ 

— καὶ ἔθηκεν αὐτὰ ἐν τῷ ναῷ αὐτοῦ ἐν 
Βαβυλῶνι. 

Au. Ver.—7 Nebuchadnezzar also carried 
of the vessels of the house of the Lorp to 
Babylon, and put them in his temple at 
Babylon. 

In his temple. 
Vessels. 
Al.—Utensils. 

In his temple [so Rambach, Booth.]. 
Houb., Dathe, Ged.—In his own palace. 
Gesen.— 27. 1. a large building, edifice, 

a palace, Prov. xxx. 28; Is, xxxix. 7; Dan. 
i. 4.—It comes from r. 5, i.q., 72, 03, to 
take, to hold; spec., to be capacious, spa- 
cious. 

2. mm 27, palace of Jehovah, i.e., the 
temple at Jerusalem, 2 Kings xxiv. 13, al. ; 
elsewhere 77 m2, 

3. Spec. for a part of the temple of Jeru- 
salem, 6 ναὸς κατ᾽ ἐξοχήν, corresponding to 
the body or nave of modern cathedrals, 
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between the entrance and the most holy 
place (31), 1 Kings vi. 5, al. 

Prof. Lee.— 77. 1. Any great and splen- 
did edifice, a palace, 1 Kings xxi. 1, al. 

II. The temple of Jehovah built by Solo- 
mon, also termed m7 ΓΞ, the house of Jeho- 
vah, 1 Kings iii. 1, &c. 

Rambach.—Et reposuit ea in templo, 
Targ., in palatio suo, in Babylone, cap. ix. 16, 

conf. Ezr. i. 7; v. 14. 
Houb.—7 πὰ, in palatio suo. Non 

bené Vulgatus, ix templo suo. Nam templum 
est Dei ejus, quem rex adorat, non regis ; 

neque id templum, in quo rex adorat, nomi- 
nari fas est templum ejus (regis). 

Ver. 8. 

Au. Ver.—8 Now the rest of the acts of 
Jehoiakim, and his abominations which he 

did, and that which was found in him, 
behold, they are written in the book of the 
kings of Israel and Judah: and Jehoiachin 
[ογ, Jeconiah, 1 Chron. iii. 16; or, Coniah, 
Jer. xxii. 24] his son reigned in his stead. 

Bp. Patrick.—8 There was a book, it is 
likely, that had this title ; but what was said 
there to be “found of him,” is not here 
mentioned. The Targumsaith, ‘the iniquity 
that was found in him.” But what was that 
iniquity? To this they answer in the Tal- 
mud, that he had the name of an idol in his 
forehead: or, as others say, there were found 

in his body certain marks and impressions 
in honour of idols. So St. Jerome, He had 

made those marks in his body which God 
had forbidden in Ley. xix. 28 (see our 
learned Dr. Spencer, lib. ii., De Leg. Rit. 
Hebr., cap. 14, sect. 2). But there are 
those that think it is meant of the innocent 
blood that he shed (2 Kings xxiv. 4). But 
that was the sin of Manasseh ; therefore the 
plainest meaning is, that he was found 
guilty of disloyal intentions against the king 
of Babylon [so Rambach, Pool, and al.], 
which he concealed a great while, but at last 

they were discovered (2 Kings xxiv. 1). 
And Jehoiachin. 
Ged.—LXX here read, And Joiachim 

slept with his forefathers; and, with his 
forefathers, was buried in Ganaza, 

Ver. 9. 

Daw ΠΟΙ 3 
“ΔῚ 

ὀκτὼ ἐτῶν ᾿Ιεχονίας [Alex., υἱὸς ὀκτὼ καὶ 

yee PPT Thess 
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δέκα ἐτῶν "lexovias] ἐν τῷ βασιλεύειν αὐτὸν, 
KT. 

Au. Ver.—9 Jehoiachin was eight years 
old when he began to reign, and he reigned 
three months and ten days in Jerusalem: 
and he did that which was evil in the sight 
of the Lorp. 

Jehoiachin was eight years old. 
Pool.—Jehoiachin was eight years old; of 

which see the notes upon 2 Kings xxiv. 8, 
where he is said to be eighteen years old, 

Bp. Patrick.—9 Jehoiachin was eight 
years old when he began to reign.] In 
2 Kings xxiv. 8 it is said, that he was 

“eighteen years old’? when he began to 
reign. See my annotations on that place: 
unto which may be added, that Abarbinel 
thinks there is no difference between these 
two places; but that the word for eight is 
governed by another that is wanting, sig- 
nifying ten. But the common solution is, 
that when his father had reigned one year, 
he made his son joint sovereign with him, 
that the people might be settled in their 
affection to him before he left the throne, 
which was ten years after [so Rambach]. 
So long he reigned with his father, and eight 
years alone, which made eighteen in all (see 
Buxtorf, in his Vindicize Hebr. Veritatis, 
par. ii., cap. 2, p. 408). But there are those 

who take the meaning to be, that he was 
eight years old when he (that is, his father) 
began to reign: or, as our primate Usher 
thinks, it was the eighth year, not of his 
age, but of the captivity of Babylon, to 
which some principal persons were obnoxious 
(Chronologia Sacra, pag. ult.). But some 
great men think here is an error of the 
copyist, for he was eighteen years old. 

He reigned three months and ten days. | 
It seems Nebuchadnezzar repented of his 
making him king; being afraid, as Kimchi 
thinks, that by the evil counsel of his cour- 

tiers, he would be persuaded to rebel, after 
the example of Jehoiakim. Jacobus Cap- 
pellus thinks the people set him up to be 
their king; and therefore he resolved to 

dethrone him, sending his servants against 
him, and then coming himself and taking 
Jerusalem (see 2 Kings xxiv. 10, 11). 

Lud. Cap., Houb., Dathe, Ken., Ged., 

and others.—Jehoiachin was eighteen years 
old [so Sept., Ald., and Alex., with Syr., 
Arab., one MS., and p. p. 2 Kings xxiv. 8], 

&e. 
Houb,—9 ὍΣ MAW 3, filius octo annorum, 
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Syrus, Arabs et Codex Alex. ut loco paral- 

lelo, filius annorum decem et octo, ut et 

legendum. Etenim 2 Reg. xxiv. 8, dicitur eum 

fuisse natum annos ver. 18. Omnes Critici 

fatentur nomen Mwy, decem, fuisse omissum. 

Cur nomen wy» sit addendum subjungit 

alteram causam Lud. Cappellus, nempé 

talem: “anno etatis octavo non potuisset 

dici fecisse malum coram Domino, quomodd 
pater ipsius fecerat, quod tamen de eo dici- 
tur 2 Reg. xxiv. 9.” Nos eam causam Lud. 

Cappello relinquimus. Nempé hee verba, 

fecit malum coram Domino, de eo tempore 
dicuntur, quo Joachin regnavit, non de eo, 

quod vixit, antequam regnaret. 
Dathe.—Excidit WY, quod legitur 2 Reg. 

xxiv. 8. Omissum quoque est in Cod. Vat., 
sed Alex. habet, ut et Syrus et Arabs, nec 
non cod. 300 et 525 Kennicotti. Vulgatus 
et Chaldzus receptam lectionem exhibent. 

Ver. 10. 

Au. Ver.—\10 And when the year was 
expired [Heb., at the return of the year], 

king Nebuchadnezzar sent, and brought 

him to Babylon, with the goodly vessels 
[Heb., vessels of desire] of the house of 
the Lorp, and made Zedekiah his bro- 
ther [or, Mattaniah, his father’s brother; 
2 Kings xxiv. 17] king over Judah and 
Jerusalem. 

Pool.— When the year was expired, Heb., 
at the return of the year, i. e., at the begin- 
ning of the next year, according to the 
sacred account of the Hebrews, at the spring 
of the year, the time when kings go forth to 
battle, as is elsewhere said, when Nebuchad- 

nezzar, among others, went forth to settle 

and enlarge his conquests. 
Vessels. 

Al.—Utensils. 
Zedekiah his brother. 
Pool.—Zedekiah his brother; largely so 

called, for this was his uncle, or his father’s 
brother, as he is called, 2 Kings xxiv. 17 
[vol. ii., p. 1003, of this Synopsis], being 

the son of Josiah. See 1 Chron. iii. 15; 
Jer. i. 3. 

Commentaries and Essays.—Zedekiah his 

brother ; Hebrew, Y78, an undoubted error, 
as he was his uncle, his father’s brother, 
vide 2 Kings xxiv. 17. 11, Jer. xxxvii. 1. 
The LXX have here, adeAdos tov πατρος 
αὐτου. It might then stand originally, ΠΝ 
yix, and the two letters 8 may have been 

dropped, by mistake, on account of their 
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similarity to the preceding "8 [so Houb., 
Ged., Booth.]. 
Rambach.—yrr WPTZ KN, Tsidkiam, vel 

Zedekiam fratrem, h.e., sec. Kimch., agna- 
tum, vel sec. Vulg., patruum ejus, fratrem 
nempe Joiakimi, qui pater fuit Joiachini. 
Frater igitur ἢ. 1. dicitur ob consanguini- 
tatem, coll. Gen. xiii. 8; xiv. 14; 2 Reg. 

xxiv. 17; uti sec. Lightf. i. 222, ejus filius 
vocatur 1 Par. iii. 16, quia in throno ipsi 
successit: quamvis de alio Tsidkia potius 
ibi sermo esse videtur. Tertius hic fuit 
Josiz filius 1 Par. 111. 15; Jer. i. 3; xxxvii. 1; 
alias Matthania dictus, 2 Reg. xxiv. 17, quod 
nomen Nebucadnetzar mutavit in 7sidkiam, 

ut sec. Hist, Goth., p. 284, simul supremze 
potestatis, cujus indultu regnabat, et justitiz 
ac fidei preestandze admoneretur. 
Houb.—ynx wptz , Sedeciam fratrem ejus. 

Omnes fratrem patris ejus, quam nos scrip- 
turam propterea sequimur, quia lib. i. iii. 15, 
annumeratur filiis Josiz ‘pz, Sedecias, 
qui patruus erat Joachin. Nam Joachim, 
frater Sedeci@ genuit Joachin; vide ibid. 
ver. 16. Nempé is alter Sedecias, qui eodem 
ver. 16 nominatur, erat filius Joachin, non 

ejus frater, et is nominatur ibidem ΤΡῚΣ, 
Sedecia, non pty, Sedecias. 

Ver. 12. 

BET ATEN ye 9272 82 — 
2 mm ἘΣ 

it Η Uo 

— οὐκ ἐνετράπη ἀπὸ προσώπου ἹἹερεμίου 
τοῦ προφήτου καὶ ἐκ στόματος Κυρίου. 

Au. Ver.—12 And he did that which was 
evil in the sight of the Lorp his God, and 
humbled not himself before Jeremiah the 
prophet speaking from the mouth of the 
Lorp. 

Speaking from the mouth, &c. 
Houb, —WT ἜΝ 8131, prophete ex ore 

Domini. Deposcit oratio 8237, prophe- 
tantis, ut apposité deinde veniat, ea ore 
Domini. Nam verbum 82) caret voce 
Hiphil. Pleniorem scripturam 8227 8207, 
prophete prophetantis, habuit Syrus, apud 
quem legimus, 822727 N22; et facilé omis- 
sum fuerit 8237, propter similitudinem ejus 
cum N07, 

Ver. 14. 

THoub.— min, legendum vel navn, ut 
Codex Reg. 29, vel may, ut Orato- 
riensis 42. 
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Ver. 16. 

Sebel eageey Neer) ae 
2) NSYaI2 ΘΝ ΠΡ ΤΙ yoy ois 
καὶ ἦσαν μυκτηρίζοντες τοὺς ἀγγελους αὐτοῦ, 

καὶ ἐξουθενοῦντες τοὺς λόγους αὐτοῦ, καὶ ἐμ- 
παίζοντες ἐν τοῖς προφήταις αὐτοῦ, κιτ.λ. 

Au. Ver.—16 But they mocked the mes- 
sengers of God, and despised his words, and 
misused his prophets, until the wrath of the 
Lorp arose against his people, till there was 
no remedy [Heb., healing]. 

Misused his prophets. 
Pool.— Misused his prophets ; or, seduced 

themselves by his prophets, i.e., by their 
prophecies, which they perverted or miscon- 

strued. An eminent instance we have in 
this, that because Jeremiah prophesied that 

Zedekiah should be led to Babylon, Jer. 
xxxll. 5, and Ezekiel, that he should not see 
Babylon, Ezek. xii. 13, therefore they be- 
lieved neither, as the Hebrew writers relate. 

Gesen.—»2Pn in Kal not used. 
Piz. von, to mock, to scoff, Gen. xxvii. 12, 

pp. to stammer, see in 222 No 2. Comp. 
σ΄σιον.σ 

Arab. «αὶ I., 11., to trip with the tongue, 
ES ea B : 

in speaking, deixj , a stammering. 

Hirnpeat. to mock, to scoff at, seq. 3, 

2 Chron. xxxvi. 16. 
΄ 

Prof. 1,66.---ῦντι, vy. Arab. Use » erupit 

in risum. Cogn, 790. 
Pih. red. part. yn». Either, mocking, 

or deceiving, Gen. xxvii. 12. 
Hiph. red. part. pl. Dynyan. 

med. 3, 2 Chron, xxxvi. 16. 

Mocking, 

Vers 1.7. 
Au. Ver.—17 Therefore he brought upon 

them the king of the Chaldees, who slew 
their young men with the sword in the 
house of their sanctuary, and had no com- 
passion upon young man or maiden, old 
man, or him that stooped for age: he gave 
them all into his hand. 

Pool.—In the house of their sanctuary ; 
either in Jerusalem, which was the dwelling- 
place of God’s sanctuary; or, in the house 
which was their sanctuary; as the river of 
Euphrates, Gen. xv. 18, is the river which 
is Euphrates. It is probable they killed 
them in the very courts and house of God, 

to which some of them fled for refuge, such 
VOL. III. 
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places being esteemed sacred and inviolable 
by the heathens themselves. 

Rambach. — dvr w11, in ipsa domo 
Sanctuarii ipsorum, i. e., intra Hierosoly- 

mam et in ipso templo, quo tanquam ad 
asylum multi confugerant; idque sec. 1). 
Sal. ex jure talionis, quia ewdem Sanctuarii 
polluerant. 

Ver. 18. 

Au. Ver.—Vessels. 

Al.—Utensils. 

Ver. 19. 

Au. Ver.—Vessels. 

Ged., Booth.—Furniture. 

Ver. 20. 

PONE MADD PWT — 
— ἕως βασιλείας Μήδων. 

Au. Ver.—And them that had escaped 
from the sword [Heb., the remainder from 
the sword] carried he away to Babylon; 
where they were servants to him and his 
sons until the reign of the kingdom of 
Persia. 

Until the reign of the kingdom of Persia. 
Houb. —d® mI "Ὁ Ww, donec regnaret 

regnum Persarum, ordine prepostero. Legi- 

timus ordo est, DW Pam Iw, usgue ad 

regnum regis Persarum. Sic versu 22 
proximé junguntur 72 et Dw. 

Ver. 21. 

Au. Ver.—21 To fulfil the word of the 
Lorp by the mouth of Jeremiah, until the 

land had enjoyed her sabbaths : for as long as 
she lay desolate she kept sabbath, to fulfil 
threescore and ten years. 

By. Patrick.—To fulfil threescore and ten 
years.| These years ended in the first or 
second year of Cyrus; but when they began 
is variously disputed. Hermannus Witsius 
hath already argued strongly, that it was in 
the fourth year of Jehoiakim: for then 
Jeremiah said, “‘ The whole land shall be a 

desolation, and these nations shall serve the 
king of Babylon seventy years,” ch. xxv. 11, 
which is further explained, vers. 17, 18. 
Which is the opinion also of Hermannus 
Conringius, in his Adversaria Chronologica, 
cap. 14, and of Johannes Vorstius, in his 

Exercitatio Secunda de Captivitate Babylo- 

nica; and thus our Usher, ad a. mundi 3394. 

Though other great men date these seventy 

years from the captivity of Zedekiah (see 

U U 
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Scaliger de Emend. Temporum, lib. vi., p. 

575. 
Commentaries and Essays.—From _ this 

verse it appears, that the Jews had neglected 
seventy sabbatical years, which might happen 
in a period of about 500 years, which period 
reckoned from Jehoiakim’s captivity will 
carry us up to the administration of Samuel, 
from the commencement of this neglect, 
where some indeed place it. But to me it 
appears very improbable that such a viola- 
tion of an express law of God should com- 
mence under the administration of so holy a 
prophet, and so strict an observer of the 

divine law, who would surely have exerted 

all his authority and influence to prevent it. 
Nor can I think that David, so zealous for 

the honour of God’s institutions, would 

have suffered it to be neglected in his reign. 
We are told, that he was “the man after 
God’s own heart, who fulfilled all his will,” 
which, I apprehend, refers to his public 

character, as a king, in the strict observance 

of all the rites and institutions of divine 
appointment, as to himself, and supporting 
their observation among his people, in 

opposition to Saul, who, in this respect, was 
guilty of neglect and disobedience; and on 
this account he and his family were rejected 
from the kingdom, and David appointed in 

their room. Now had David permitted such 
a breach of the divine law during his reign, 
it could by no means be said that he fulfilled 
all the will of God. Nor can I suppose 
that Solomon would have suffered such 
a neglect in the good part of his reign. I am 
inclined to think, that it began long before 
the period mentioned above, i.e., the time 
of Samuel. It is most natural to suppose, 

that a breach of a divine institution of so 
extraordinary a nature should commence in 
a time of great degeneracy and idolatry. 
Now we find that the Israelites soon after 
the death of Joshua fell into idolatry, and 
continued much addicted to it down to the 
days of Samuel. As soon then as the 
worship of the true God began to be neg- 
lected, and his institutions in other respects 

broken, a negligence in this instance might 
commence among others, and probably did 
so, until its observation was entirely sus- 

pended, and so continued, while their de- 
generacy and defection from the true God 
lasted. It might revive again in the days of 
some of the pious judges and kings, as Samuel, 
David, &c.; but during the long and idolatrous 

XXXVI. 21—23. 

reign of Manasseh it might cease entirely and 
be never more revived, unless, perhaps, for a 

time in the reign of Josiah. It seems to me, 
therefore, most probable, that the neglect of 

this institution is not to be reckoned from 
any period in a continued succession, but 
that it took place by intervals. The Sabbati- 
cal year was observed or neglected, accord- 
ing to the different religious state of things 
which from time to time prevailed, and the 

pious or idolatrous disposition of the kings 
who reigned; and it had been so often 
neglected, as to make up the number of 
seventy sabbatical years, of which the land 
had been deprived, and which it was there- 

fore now to enjoy. 
Dr. Prideaux, indeed, supposes only fifty- 

two years of desolation, i.e., from the death 

of Gedaliah, to fulfil fifty-two Sabbatical 
years, which had been neglected. The 
period, then, would amount only to 364 
years of non-observation in a continued 
succession, which he supposes to commence in 

the beginning of the reign of Asa. Prid. Con., 
vol. i., p. 194. But to this it may be objected, 

1. That it is not probable that this neglect 
should begin in the reign of Asa, who ‘did 
what was good and right in the eyes of 
Jehovah, his God, and commanded Judah to 
seek Jehovah, the God of their fathers, and 
to do the law and the commandment,” 

2 Chron. xiv. 2, 5. 2. This text says ex- 
pressly, that the land lay desolate and kept 
Sabbath to fulfil threescore and ten years, 
i. e., until she had enjoyed her sabbaths, so 
many of which therefore had been neglected. 
The desolation of the land might be 
reckoned from its commencement at the first 
captivity, though not complete, until the 
death of Gedaliah, as the seventy years’ 
captivity itself is reckoned from that of 
Jehoiakim, as that was the beginning of the 
calamity, though but few were carried away 
at that time. 

Ver. 22, 23. 
2 Sys) Sey yds min’ — os 

Wier 5 cs 2τ as st 3 

29. — ἔσται Θεὸς αὐτοῦ per αὐτοῦ, καὶ 
ἀναβήτω. 

Au. Ver.—22 Now in the first year of 
Cyrus king of Persia, that the word of the 
Lorp spoken by the mouth of Jeremiah 
might be accomplished, the Lorp stirred up 
the spirit of Cyrus king of Persia, that he 
made a proclamation throughout all his 
kingdom, and put it also in writing, saying, 
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23 Thus saith Cyrus, king of Persia, All 
the kingdoms of the earth hath the Lorp 
God of heaven given me; and he hath 
charged me to build him an house in Jeru- 
salem, which is in Judah. Who is there 

among you of all his people? The Lorp 
his God be with him, and let him go up. 

The Lorp his Gop be with him, and let 

him go up. 
Kennicott.—This book of Chronicles gives 

us the history of the Jews, from David to 
the Babylonish captivity; and at this period 
of the Jewish monarchy, we might have ex- 
pected to find this extract from the public 
registers to have been concluded. But 
there are now, at the end of the book, two 
verses not chronologically connected with the 
preceding, which begin the decree of Cyrus, 
and leave it quite unfinished, breaking off in 
the very midst of a sentence. Proofs have lately 
been given, that there are yet extant some 
Heb. MSS. in which the book of Lzra 
immediately follows that of Chronicles: see 
Dissert. Gener., No. 93 and 481. It there- 
fore can scarce -be doubted, but that some 

ancient transcriber, having finished Chron. 
at ver. 21, without leaving the distance 
usual between different books, wrote on from 
the beginning of Lzra : but that, on finding 
his mistake, he broke off abruptly; and 
so began Ezra again at the customary 
distance—without publishing his error, by 
erasing or blotting out what he had care- 
lessly subjoined to Chronicles. The reader 
will see how strangely this book now ends, 

when he compares the conclusion here with 
the beginning of the next book. 
Chro. Now in the first year of Cyrus, 
Ezra. Now in the first year of Cyrus, 

- Jehovah stirred up the spirit of Cyrus; 
. Jehovah stirred up the spirit of Cyrus ; 
. so that he made a proclamation, saying, 
. 80 that he made a proclamation, saying, 
“Thus saith Cyrus: Jehovah, the God 
“Thus saith Cyrus: Jehovah, the God 
of heaven, hath given me all the king- 
of heaven, hath given me all the king- 
doms of the earth; and he hath charged 

. doms of the earth; and he hath charged 
me to build him an house in Jerusalem, 

me to build him an house in Jerusalem, 

. which is Judah. Who is there among 
. which is Judah. Who is there among 
. you, of all his people? Jehovah his Gop 

E. you, of all his people? Let his God 
QHOROROROnROHOHSA 
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C. be with him; and let him go up 
E. be with him ; and let him go up to Jeru- 

. salem, which is in Judah ; and build the 

. house of the Lord God of Israel (he is 

the God) which is in Jerusalem. And 

. whosoever remaineth in any place where 

. he sojourneth, let the men of his place 

HOHOROHORARA . help him, &c. 
Dr. A. Clarke.—22 This and the following 

verse are supposed to have been written by 
mistake from the book of Ezra, which begins 
in the same way. The book of the Chro- 
nicles, properly speaking, does close with the 
twenty-first verse, as then the Babylonish 
captivity commences: and these two verses 
speak of the transactions of a period seventy 
years after. This was in the first year of 
the reign of Cyrus over the empire of the 
East, which is reckoned to be A.M. 3468. 

But he was king of Persia from the year 
3444 or 38445. See Calmet and Usher. 
Houb.— Sit cum eo Deus ejus, ut proficis- 

catur. 

m7: Legitima scriptura 7, st, vel 77 
Greci. Intt. exra, erit. Sic etiam legitur 
apud Esdram cap. i. 3, qui locus est huic 
parallelus. Verbum , quod sequitur, 
postulat, ut aliud verbum antecedat. 

Dathe.—Favente a) Jova, Deo suo, profi- 
ciscatur. b) 

a) Pro m7 legendum videtur 7. Sic est 
Esrze i. 3, ubi eadem verba repetuntur. 
Οἱ 6 quidem non legerunt 7, et vertunt 
simpliciter : ἔσται 6 Θεὸς αὐτοῦ per αὐτοῦ, 
sed Vulgatus, Syrus et Chaldzus utrumque 
videntur legisse M7 7. Hance lectionem 
exhibet cod. 92, illam vero cod. 94, Kenni- 
cotti. 

b) Tres versus extremi hujus libri initium 
quoque faciunt ejus, qui sequitur, Esre. 
Cujus repetitionis Cel. Eichhorn (in intro- 
duct. in Vet. Test., p. ii., p. 652) hane esse 
causam existimat: Esram, auctorem librorum 
Chronicorum, suam historiam his libris primo 
addere voluisse, deinde mutato consikio ei 

peculiarem librum destinasse ; sed ne mem- 
branam delendo ea, qu scripsisset, de- 

formaret, in nova eadem repetiisse. Fateor, 

mihi paullo longius queesitam hane rationem 
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videri. Equidem arbitror, hee h.1. addita 

esse ad probanda ea, que ver. 21, dicta 

sunt, vastationem 

debuisse usque ad annum septuagesimum. 
Cum vero Esra historiam reditus ex exsilio 
scribere ingrederetur, unde, queso, initium 

rectius facere poterat et debebat, quam ab 
illo edicto, quod Judzis libertatem conce- 
debat? Ceterum in eo prorsus assentior 
Viro Cel., Esram auctorem esse horum 

EK Z 

Cuap. I. 1. 

Au. Ver.—1 Now in the first year of Cyrus 
king of Persia, that the word of the Lorp by 
the mouth of Jeremiah might be fulfilled, the 

Lorp stirred up the spirit of Cyrus king of 
Persia, that he made a proclamation [ Heb., 
caused a voice to pass] throughout all his 
kingdom, and put it also in writing, 
saying, 

2 Thus saith Cyrus king of Persia, The 

Lorp God of heaven hath given me all 
the kingdoms of the earth; and he hath 
charged me to build him an house at Jeru- 
salem, which is in Judah. 

Pool.—1 In the first year of Cyrus king 
of Persia, to wit, of his empire or reign in 
Babylon; for he had now been king of 
Persia for many years. 

2 All the kingdoms of the earth, to wit, in 
those parts of the world; all that vast empire 
formerly under theAssyrians and Babylonians. 
The gift of which he ascribes to the great 
God, either by virtue of those common 
notions which were in the minds of the 
heathens, who though they worshipped 
idols, yet many of them did acknowledge 
a true and supreme God; or by that clear 
and express prophecy of Isaiah concerning 
him, Isa. xliv. 28; xlv. 1, 13, so long before 
he was born; which prophecy the Jews had 
doubtlessly showed him, which also carried 
a great evidence with it, especially to him, 
who was so highly gratified and encouraged 
by it, or by a special illumination which 
God vouchsafed to him, as he did to Ne- 

Hierosolymz durare | 

2 CHRONICLES XXXVI. 22, 23. EZRA I. 1—3. 

librorum, quod 1.1. perquam_probabiliter 
demonstravit. 

Maurer.—Duo extrema hujus libri com- 
‘mata initium quoque faciunt ejus qui sequi- 
tur Esree. Quezeritur, sintne hee ab Esra 

'ex hoc loco hausta, an ab auctore Chroni- 
-corum ex libro Esrze depromta. Qui ad 

leges attenderit, quas secutus est qui Parali- 
pomena concinnavit, posterius, opinor, pro- 
babilius esse dicet. 

Re. 

buchadnezzar and Darius, and some others 
of the heathen princes. He hath charged 
me; either by his prophets, Isaiah formerly, 
or Daniel now; or by an inward suggestion 
to his mind. 

Bp. Patrick.—And he hath charged me to 
build him an house at Jerusalem, which is in 

Judah.| So he understood from Isa xlv. 13, 

where God saith of Cyrus, ‘he shall build 
my city,” of which the temple was the prin- 
cipal part: and more plainly, ch. xliv. 28, 
“he shall say to Jerusalem, Thou shalt be 
built; and to the temple, Thy foundation 
shall be laid.” 

Dr. A. Clarke. — 2 The Lord God of 
heaven.| It is not unworthy of remark, that 
in all the books written prior to the captivity, 
Jehovah is called Zhe Lord of Hosts ; but 

in all the books written after the captivity, 
as 2 Chronicles, Ezra, Nehemiah, and 
Daniel, he is styled The God of heaven. 
The words, however, have the same 
meaning. 
Houb.—1 et 2 wi: Plené scriptum ha- 

bent 5, Codices vetustiores; nisi quod 
in quibusdam τὸ 1, fuit recentiori manu 
perperam deletum. Sicubi servanda aqua- 
bilitas, maximé in  nominibus_propriis. 
Itaque scribunt usquequaqué eodem modo 
Veteres; nempé Syrus, 012; Arabs, DY; 

Greeci Intt. Κύρος. 

Ver. 3. 

Wor mim mans 13) — 
Powys Wr oda sar Dsoby 
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οἰκοδομησάτω τὸν οἶκον Θεοῦ 
ἸΙσραὴλ, αὐτὸς ὁ Θεὸς ὁ ἐν Ἱερουσαλήμ. 

Au. Ver.—3 Who is there among you 
of all his people? his God be with him, and 

let him go up to Jerusalem, which is in 
Judah, and build the house of the Lorp God 
of Israel, (he ts the God,) which és in Jeru- 
salem. 

(He is the God,) which ts in Jerusalem. 
Pool.— Which is in Jerusalem, or only in 

Jerusalem, as it is in the Hebrew. So it 
notes the place where he allows and requires 
them to build it. 

Booth.—He is the true God, who is to be 

worshipped at Jerusalem. 
J. H. Michaélis, —: D271 Wr, Vulg., 

qui est, s. colebatur olim, et deinceps etiam 
colendus erit in templo suo Hierosolymis. 
Aben Ezra hoc nectit cum domo Dei, sed 

contra accentus. 

\ 
Και 

Ver. 4. 
Au. Ver.—4 And whosoever remaineth 

in any place where he sojourneth, let the 

men of his place help him [Heb., lift him 
up] with silver, and with gold, and with 
goods, and with beasts, beside the freewill 

offering for the house of God that és in 

Jerusalem. 
Pool.— Whosoever remaineth ; who, when 

his brethren were gone up, was desirous to 
go with them, but forced to tarry there for 
want of necessaries for his journey [so 
Bp. Patrick). Let the men of his place help 
him; I require my officers to take care that 

they may be supplied, either by the volun- 
tary contributions of the people, or by a 
moderate tax to be laid either only upon 
those Jews who were resolved to stay, or 
upon the Gentiles also, which the Persian 

monarchs, being absolute, had a power to do. 

Bp. Patrick.— Beside the freewill offering 
for the house of God.] Which he supposed 
the richer sort of Jews would readily make 

to assist their poor brethren; though they 
themselves being well settled in Babylon, 

did not think fit to stir till they saw how 
these would succeed. 

Ver. 5. 
Au. Ver.—5 Then rose up the chief of 

the fathers of Judah and Benjamin, and the 
priests, and the Levites, with all them whose 
spirit God had raised, &c. 

Pool.—The chief of the fathers of Judah 
and Benjamin ; and with them some of other 
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tribes, as appears from 1 Chron. ix. 3; but 

these only are named, because they were 
most considerable for number and quality. 

Ver. 6. 

Au. Ver.—6 And all they that were about 
them strengthened their hands [that is, 
helped them] with vessels of silver, &c. 

Vessels. 

Al.—Utensils. 

Dr. A. Clarke.—Articles of silver, gold, 
&c. 

Ver. 7—11. 

“m2 Sop RIT WIS 727 7 
ΡΝ ΝΝΣ ἜΒΣΊΞΗΣ9 NEI wes mim 
wip ois : ribs M2 ant 
Man nmne by pss Ty 

ἵ tard Nomar sSauiy DBD") 
mes amt ona ===) nbs) 9 

nyo msbon Abe ApS be as 
ah) bby am nipp io : ΘΛ Ὶ 

mye Mey) Nive DBI Ow AP 
oay> ombe-b> nn oS AR ODORS 
nis Yaw maby nwrn npSb) 

nibyn by 7Zawe πον π bg 
: tabula baan mia 

ver. 8. OTD x3 ver. 9. 733 yop 
Tal 

7 καὶ 6 βασιλεὺς Kipos ἐξήνεγκε τὰ σκεύη 
᾿, , ὰ 9, 228 

οἴκου Κυρίου, ἃ ἔλαβε Ναβουχοδονόσορ ἀπὸ 
c x A »” > ‘ > ” “ 

Ἱερουσαλὴμ καὶ ἔδωκεν αὐτὰ ἐν οἴκῳ θεοῦ 
8 καὶ ἐξήνεγκεν αὐτὰ Κύρος 6 βασι- 

λεὺς Περσῶν ἐπὶ χεῖρα Μιθραδάτου γασβαρη- 
νοῦ, καὶ ἠρίθμησεν αὐτὰ τῷ Σασαβασὰρ τῷ 
ἄρχοντι τοῦ Ἰούδα. 9 καὶ οὗτος ὁ ἀριθμὸς 
αὐτῶν: ψυκτῆρες χρυσοῖ τριάκοντα καὶ ψυκ- 
τῆρες ἀργυροῖ χίλιοι, παρηλλαγμένα ἐννέα καὶ 
εἴκοσι, κεφουρῆς χρυσοῖ τριάκοντα, 10 καὶ 
ἀργυροῖ διπλοῖ τετρακόσια δέκα, καὶ σκεύη 

ἕτερα χίλια. 11 πάντα τὰ σκεύη τῷ χρυσῷ 
Ν ~ > ed , A καὶ τῷ ἀργυρῷ πεντακισχίλια τετρακόσια, τὰ 
, ͵ ~ 

πάντα ἀναβαίνοντα μετὰ Σασαβασὰρ ἀπὸ τῆς 
> , > cod > « , 

ἀποικίας ἐκ Βαβυλῶνος εἰς Ἱερουσαλήμ. 

Au. Ver.—7 Also Cyrus the king brought 

forth the vessels of the house of the Lorn, 
which Nebuchadnezzar had brought forth 
out of Jerusalem, and had put them in the 

house of his gods ; 
8 Even those did Cyrus king of Persia 

αὐτοῦ. 
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bring forth by the hand of Mithredath the 

treasurer, and numbered them unto Shesh- 

bazzar, the prince of Judah. 

9 And this is the number of them: thirty 

chargers of gold, a thousand chargers of 

silver, nine and twenty knives, 
10 Thirty basons of gold, silver basons of 

a second sort four hundred and ten, and 

other vessels a thousand. 
11 All the vessels of gold and of silver 

were five thousand and four hundred. All 

EZRA I. 7—11. 

the contrary, Zerubbabel was a name import- 
ing the misery of the people of Israel at 
that time: for it is as much as an eile or 
stranger in Babylon, where he was born. 
Thus pious men, even in the midst of the 
honours they had at court (for Josephus 
saith, Zerubbabel was one of the guard of 
the king’s body), were admonished not to 
forget their brethren, but sympathize with 
them in their miseries. 

Dr. A. Clarke.—Sheshbazxzar, the prince 

these did Sheshbazzar bring up with them of | of Judah.| This was probably the Chaldean 

the captivity [Heb., the transportation] that 

were brought up from Babylon unto Jeru- 

salem. 
7 Also Cyrus the king brought forth, 

&e. 
Pool.—7 Object. These are said to have 

been cut in pieces, 2 Kings xxiv. 13; how 

then are they here returned? Answ. That 

Hebrew word used 2 Kings xxiv. 13, signi- 
fies not so properly to cut in pieces as to 
cut off, as from the use of the word, Deut. 

xxv, 12; 2 Sam. iv. 12; 2 Kings xviii. 16; 

Jer. ix. 26. And these vessels, when they 

were taken away from the temple, might 
very well be said to be cut off from it, 
because they had for so long time been so 
constantly, and as it were inseparably, united 
to it, and kept in it. In like manner, the 
meat-offering and drink-offering are said to 
be cut off from the house of the Lord, Joel 
i. 9. And it is very improbable that they 
should deface and cut in pieces these magni- 
ficent vessels, which they could so easily 
transport whole to Babylon. Although, if 

some of the larger of them had been cut into 
two or more parts, yet the parts of them 
might be delivered to the Jews, who could, 
without great difficulty, restore them to their 
former unity and form. 

8 Unto Sheshbazzar. 
Bp. Patrick.—And numbered them unto 

Sheshbazxzar, the prince of Judah.| Which 
was another name for Zerubbabel, men- 
tioned chap. iii. 2, 8; v.14, 16. For it was 

common in the time of the captivity for the 
great men of Judah to have two names: 
one of their own country, which was domes- 
tic; another of the Chaldeans, which was 
used at court (Dan. i. 7). Nehemiah had 
two names: and this of Sheshbazzar seems 
to have been a good omen of their flourish- 
ing condition; being compounded of two 
words, signifying jfine linen and gold. On 

name of him who was originally called 
Zerubbabel: the former signifies joy in 
affliction ; the latter, a stranger in Babylon. 
The latter may be designed to refer to his 
captive state ; the former, to the prospect of 
release. Some think this was quite a dif~ 
ferent person; a Persian or Chaldean, sent 
by Cyrus to superintend whatever officers 
or men Cyrus might have sent to assist 
the Jews on their return; and to procure 
them help in the Chaldean provinces, 
through which they might be obliged to 
travel. 

Gesen.—2209 , Sheshbazzar, Pers. pr. n. 
born apparently in Persia by Zerubbabel, 
Ezrai.8; v.14.—Perhaps contracted from 

γόδιωνς- , fire-worshipper. 

5232 (prob. for 22 21% sown, i. e., begotten 
in Babylon), pr. n. Zerubbabel, Septuagint 

Ζοροβάβελ. 
9 Thirty chargers of gold. 
Hallet, Ken., Clarke, Booth.—One thou- 

sand chargers of gold. See the notes upon 

ver. 11. 

10 Basons of a second sort. 
notes of Hallet upon ver, 11. 

Pool.—Basons of a second sort; the first 
or chief were of gold, and these of silver 
are called the second, or next to them of 
worth and use. Other vessels a thousand : 
he speaks of vessels of a middle size; for 

great and small were five thousand four 
hundred, as it follows here. Or, as some 
render it, other vessels by thousands: they 

were not distinctly numbered according to 
their various forms and uses, but were 
promiscuously put together by  thou- 
sands. 

Gesen.—OWD FDI "MHD silver cups of a 

second quality, Ezra i. 10. So 1 Sam. xv. 9, 
ow cattle of asecond quality, (opp. 3:2. ,) 

or perhaps lambs of the second birth, i. e., 

See the 
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autumnal lambs, and therefore weaker and 
less valuable. 

Four hundred and ten. 
FTallet, Ken., Clarke, 

thousand four hundred and ten. 
notes upon ver. 11. 

11 All the vessels of gold and of silver were 
jive thousand and four hundred. 

Bp. Patrick—Here seems to be some 
difficulty: for all the vessels that are 
specially named, make no more in number 
than two thousand four hundred and ninety- 
nine. To which many think this a sufficient 
answer, that it is said in 2 Chron. xxxvi. 18, 

Nebuchadnezzer carried away all the vessels, 
both great and small. Now, in the account 
that is here given, the larger vessels only, 
which were of greater bigness and price, are 
mentioned: but the gross sum comprehends 
all, both great and small, and amounts to 

the number of five thousand and four 
hundred [so J. H. Michaélis]. But Tre- 
mellius solves this, by translating the last 
words of the former verse otherwise than 
we do; not of other vessels a thousand, but 
other vessels by thousands, viz., almost three 

thousand, wanting one hundred: which our 
Mr. Mede judges a true translation, in his 
Daniel’s Weeks, book iii., p. 700. 

Hallet, Kennicott, Clarke, Booth—All the 

vessels [or, utensils] of gold and silver were 
five thousand four hundred and sixty-nine. 

Hallet.—9, 10, 11 That the transcribers 

of the Hebrew have committed some mistake 
in this place, is evident from the place itself. 
For the particulars do not agree with the 
sum. The sum is 5,400: whereas the par- 
ticulars make no more than 2,499. But the 

consideration of this place by itself will not 
sufficiently instruct us how we may amend 
it. This must be learnt from a parallel 
account. Such a parallel account we have 
in another copy of this book, which 
generally passes by the name of the apocry- 
phal Esdras, which stands first among the 
apocryphal hooks. The second chapter of 
this Esdras begins where Exra does. The 
first fifteen verses of it are the same (ex- 
cepting various readings) with the first 
chapter of Ezra. In this Esdras the 
account and numbers of the sacred vessels 
are more exact and consistent. That the 
reader may the better perceive the differ- 
ences between these two accounts, and where 

the error lies, it will be convenient to place 
them in parallel columns. 

Booth. — Two 

See the 
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The account in Esdras is perfectly con- 
sistent with itself. The particulars and the 
sum exactly agree. From this exact ac- 
count we may learn how to correct the 
present Hebrew copy of Ezra. In the first 
article, viz., the gold chargers or cups, there 

isa great difference. The present Hebrew 
mentions only 30, while Esdras reckons 1,000. 
That the latter is the true number is plain, be- 
cause 1,000 are necessary to help make up 
the sum expressed in the Hebrew text itself, 
5,400. In the present Hebrew copies the 
transcribers have written D7 for Fx. The 
occasion of which error perhaps was this. 
The transcriber when he had written 1m, 
ver. 9, cast his eye accidentally upon ΠῚ, 
ver. 10, where Ὁ follows it. Andso he writ 
ow>w after it, ver.9, also. In the three next 
articles the two accounts exactly agree. In the 
fifth article, which is of silver basons or vials, 

there is a very great difference. The Hebrew 
numbers them only 410, while Esdras 

reckons them 2,410. The addition of these 
2,000 to the Hebrew account is absolutely 

necessary to help make up the sum ex- 
pressed in the Hebrew itself, 5,400. The 

last article exactly agrees in both copies. 
The Hebrew copy then differs from that in 
Esdras in almost 1,000 in the first article, 
and in 2,000 in the fifth. These 3,000 are 
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necessary to make up the sum, ver. 11. The 

sum is said to be 5,400; but the particulars 

in the Hebrew copies amount to only 2,499. 

So that the particulars are about 3,000 too 

short. These 3,000 then did once belong to 

the Hebrew original, as well as to the Greek 

copy in Esdras. Finally, the sum is not 

exact in the Hebrew, which makes it to be 

5,400. Whereas, the sum was 5,469, as the 

particulars show it should be, and as it is 

expressed in Esdras. The words, siaty-nine, 

were carelessly omitted by the transcribers of 

the Hebrew. It is farther to be noted con- 
cerning the fifth article, that there is still 
some evidence of a corruption in the Hebrew 
text. That article is thus rendered from the 
Hebrew by our translators—silver basons of 
a second sort, 410. It is not easy to appre- 
hend what is the meaning of basons of the 
second sort. What was the first sort? 

Surely not the chargers mentioned in the 
foregoing verse, which have a very different 
name in the Hebrew. ‘The word 0202 here 
rendered, of a second sort, is written by 
mistake instead of D8, which signifies 
2,000. These easy alterations of 30 into 1,000 

in the first article, and of adding 2,000 to the 

fifth article, make the sum 5,469, as it should 

be. Indeed, the present Hebrew in mention- 

ing the sum, has omitted the 69, mentioning 
only 5,400. But this is plainly another error. 
For the particulars, as counted in the 

Hebrew, make an odd number above 400, 

even 99; out of which, if we subtract the 

30 mentioned in the first article (for which 
we must read 1,000), we shall have the very 
number which is rightly represented in 
Esdras, viz., 69, to be added to 5,400. 

Kennicott.—Vhat the thousands were ex- 
pressed anciently by single letters, with a 
dot or some mark over them, may be pre- 
sumed from Zzra i. 10—where the silver 
basons are said to be (of a second sort, without 

mentioning any jirst sort) 410. But in the 
parallel account, preserved in what is now 
called Esdras, ch. ii. 13, we find the same 
silver basons to have been 2,410: which last 

is the true number: see Mr. Hallett’s Nodes 

on the Old Test., vol. ii, p. 81. Now if 

2, with a dot over it, stood for 2,000, the 

letter might very easily be copied without 

the dot. Afterwards, when (in consequence 

of the corruptions which had been found to 
arise from numeral lelters) numbers were 

expressed by words at length; the 3 (being 
thus reduced to signify two) was of course 
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written Ow: but this word, making nonsense 
with the following (i.e., two four hundred 
and ten) has been since changed into D202 
—a word, not very agreeable to the sense 

here—and a word, which renders this ac- 
count not only repugnant to the parallel 
chapter, but also inconsistent with itself, as 
leaving the sum total (now specified in the 
Heb. text) very deficient for want of the 
2,000 thus omitted. 
Houb.—11 Omnia vasa, tam aurea, quam 

argentea, bis mille quadringenta et nonaginta 
novem, &c. 

11 myo yyw) DDN MwA, guingue millia 
et quadringenta. Hane summam ἃ sacro 
Scriptore fuisse malé subductam nemo sanus 

dixerit. Itaque restat ut, in scribenda 

summa peccaverint descriptores, posuerint- 
que 5,400 ubi scribendum fuerat 2,499 eo 

tempore, ciim numeri compendio scribe- 
rentur. In summa autem potits, quam 115 
in numeris, ex quibus summa _ conficitur, 

fuisse peccatum ex eo colligitur, qudd fa- 
cilils peccatur uno in loco, quam in mulltis ; 

et ex eo etiam quod numeros summe pre- 
missos eosdem habent Veteres, qui hod. in 
Codicibus nunc extant etiam: nempé tales, 

Hesr. Gree. Syr. ARAB. 

30 30 30 30 

1000 1000 1000 1000 

29 29 29 29 

30 30 410 30 
410 410 30 60 

1000 1000 1000 1000 

2499 2429 2499 2149 

Differt unus Arabs, quia vocabulum Ὁ 

interpretatur duplum, nempé 60 duplum 
numeri 30 qui antecessit, et quia is omittit 
myo yaw. Tamen iidem omnes eandem 

summam 5,400 ponunt, quam facilé viderent 
esse mendosé scriptam. Quia scilicet per- 
sonam agebant interpretis, non emendatoris, 

neque mendi fontem aperuerant. Nos ea 
conjecturaé utimur, ut summa 5,400 nata 
fuerit ex alterd summa 2,499 Arabicis 

descripté numeris, cm quis ad marginem 
posuerit summam 2,499 summeze Hebr. com- 

pendiosé posite explicatricem, camque eam 

summam Arabicam, malé lectam, scriba pos- 

terior in contextum, Hebr. verbis integris, 

retulerit, utpoté qui compendium ipsum 
Hebr. vel non intelligeret, vel partim dele- 
tum legere jam non posset. Nam ex 99 in 
00 error erat in proclivi, si preesertim nume- 
rorum 99 decurtata cauda esset hoc modo, 
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09, vel vetustate obliterata. Neque minor 
fuit errandi proclivitas in numero 2, si ejus 
numeri basis inferné ita esset recurva, hoc 

modo %, ut imitaretur basin numeri 5 item 

recurvam. Ea nostra conjectura ut stare 

possit, satis est numeros Arabicos esse, ut 

sunt, hod. Codicibus antiquiores. Nam, eo 
posito, intelligitur qui fieri potuerit ut numeri 
Arabici, malé in margine descripti, Hebr. in 
contextum, verbis integris, transirent eo tem- 
pore, quo apud recentiores Hebrzeos mos in- 
valuit, ut, relictis compendiis numerorum 

Hebraicis, numeri per verba integra descri- 
berentur. Similiter explicabitur quomodo is 
error qui fontis esset Hebraici, fuerit etiam 
posthac versionum; quia nempé versiones 
qui vel componerent, vel describerent, eas 
illi ad Hebr. Codicis formam exigerent, 
mendosam jam factam. 

Dathe.—11 Omnium vasorum aureorum et 
argenteorum fuerunt quingue millia et quad- 
ringenta, &c. a) 

a) At numeri precedentes, si in summam 

subducuntur, conficiunt tantum 2,499. Igitur 

ad errorem hune excusandum finxerunt re- 
ceptz lectionis defensores, preecipua tantum 
et elegantiora vasa in antecedentibus esse 
enumerata, omissis reliquis minoris_pretii, 

que tamen nihilo secius in subductione 
totius summe essent indicata. Sed quoniam 
scriptor sacer de eo lectores suos non ad- 
monuit, recte hee ab aliis negantur. Verum 
enimvero non est, quod timeamus, in hoc 
quoque libro, uti in aliis, scribarum errores 
admittere. Dissentiunt tamen critici, num 

error sit in summa subducta, an in numeris 

minoribus, ex quibus illa conficitur. Hubi- 
gantius quidem priorem sententiam defendit, 

quoniam versiones antiquz, οἱ 6, Syrus et 
Arabs in numeris cum textu Hebrzeo con- 
sentiunt, atque error in una summa facilius 

oriri potuit ex numeris per litteras aut signa 
indicatis, quam in pluribus. Ill. Michaéli 
probabilior videtur catalogus horum vasorum, 
qui exhibetur in libro apocrypho Esre cap. 
ii. 12, 13, qui longe major est et respondet 
fere summe ἢ. 1. posite, est nempe 5,469. 
Sed quis in hujus generis questionibus 
aliquid definire audeat ? 

Cuap. 11. 1. 

Au. Ver.—1 Now these are the children 
of the province that went up out of the 
captivity, of those which had been carried 
away, whom Nebuchadnezzar the king of 
Babylon had carried away unto Babylon, 
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and came again unto Jerusalem and Judah, 
every one unto his city. 
Pool.—The children of the province, i.e., the 

Israelites called the children of the province, 
either 1. Of Babylon [so Houb., Dathe], of 
which province we oft read, as chap. vii. 16 ; 
Dan. ii. 48; iii. 1; xii. 30, called the pro- 

vince by way of eminency; of which they are 
called children, because of their birth and 

habitation in it for a long time, it being usual 

to call the inhabitants of any city or place 
its children. Or rather, 2. Of Judea [so 

Michaélis, Patrick, Clarke], calleda pro- 
vince, chap. v. 8. And he calls it thus em- 

phatically, to mind himself and his brethren 

of that sad change which their sins had 
made among them, that from an illustrious, 
independent, and formidable kingdom, were 

fallen to be an obscure, servile, and con- 

temptible province, first under the Chal- 

dzeans, and now under the Persians. Every 
one unto his city ; either unto those cities or 
towns which belonged to their several an- 
cestors ; or rather, to those which were now 
allotted to them, and from this time pos- 

sessed by them. For their former cities 
were either demolished, or possessed by 
other persons, which they were not now in a 
capacity of disturbing. 
Houb.—nP197 "11, filii provincia, nempé 

Babylonice. Nam aguntur ii, quos Nabu- 
chodonosor captivos Babylonem adduxerat ; 
non autem ii, qui ab Assyriz regibus fuerant 
antea ex decem tribubus in varias dissi- 
pati provincias, quique postea Jerosolymam, 

turmis separatis, sunt reversi. Erat Zorobabel 
Babylonicé in provincia. Ad eum se contu- 
lére illi captivi, qui eddem in provincia, loco 
proxiino, degebant. Atque ea causa est cur 
Judzi et Benjamitz redierint priores, etsi 
omnibus tribubus redeundi facultas concessa 
esset. Altera causa est, quod de Templo 
instaurando ad Judzos Benjamitasque po- 
tissimtm spectabat, in quorum regione ac 
regno erat Jerusalem. 

Ver. 2. 
Au. Ver.—2 Which came with Zerubbabel : 

Jeshua, Nehemiah, Seraiah [or, Azariah, 
Neh. vii. 7], Reelaiah [or, Raamiah], 
Mordecai, Bilshan, Mizpar [or, Mispereth ], 

Bigvai, Rheum [or, Nehum], Baanah. The 
number of the men of the people of Israel. 
Pool.—As for this catalogue, it differs in 

some names and numbers from that in Neh. 
vii., which might be from divers causes, partly 

because several names were given to one and 
ΧΟ Χ 
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the same person; and partly because of the 
many changes which might happen in the 
same families between the time of the first 
making of this catalogue by Ezra, and the 
making of it anew so many years as that cata- 
logue, Neh. vii., was made after the former. 

Kennicott.—I proceed now to the cata- 
logue of all those who returned from the 
captivity, in consequence of the decree of 
Cyrus. This catalogue is given first in the 
second chapter of Ezra; and a second copy 

is preserved in the seventh chapter of Nehe- 
miah. ‘That this is a catalogue of the very 
same persons, who returned at the very same 
time, seems undeniable ; because Nehemiah 

(vii. 5) expressly says—and I found a 
register of the genealogy of them, which came 
up at the first ; and found written therein, 

&e. "Tis a matter of great advantage, to 

find two very ancient copies of the same cata- 
logue (or history), but it must be much more 
fortunate to find three; because, where two 

agree against a third, that third may be 
there (in general) corrected safely. Now of 
this catalogue we have three copies, all of 
very great antiquity, and two of them in 
books of undoubted authority. The two 
copies in Ezra and Nehemiah, have been 

already mentioned; and the other is pre- 
served in the first book of Esdras. As 
I shall conclude this history with the follow-. 
ing catalogue, it may be introduced with a 
few observations. If the reader, upon 
viewing with surprise the differences here- 
after noted, should ask, whether the ancient 

Versions will assist here, I can answer— 

that they certainly will correct many of 
those great mistakes, and supply some of 
the omissions. ΤῸ particularize all such 
corrections would be a work of very many 
pages; and therefore I shall only specify 
one remarkable correction, derived even 

from the Vulgate—but in the written, and 
not in the printed copies of it—for these last 
have been here new modelled, in compliment 
to the later Hebrew text. In pp. 218, 214, 
it was observed, that though we read now in 
ὕχγα i. 10, silver basons of a second (sort), 

410, yet it is highly probable, that the 
ancient and true reading was, silver basons, 
2,410 (without mentioning a second sort) as 

we find it now printed in the parallel verse 
in Esdras. ‘This conjecture I have been 
since enabled to confirm by a Latin MS. 
in Exeter College library, catalogued 
C. ii. 13; which reads here in Exra—scyphi 
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argentei, 2,410: and with this MS. agree the 
Bodleian Lat. MSS., No. 757, 2,032, 2,682, 
3,563, 4,089. 

Jerom’s Preface to Ezra. 
Non potest verum asseri, quod [ita] di- 

versum est. 

Ezra ch. ii. 1, &c. Now these are the chil- 
Neh. ch. vii. 6, &c. These are the chil- 

Esd. ch. v. 7, &c. And these are they 
Ezra dren of the province, that went up out of 
Neh. dren of the province, that went up out of 
Esd. of Jewry, that cameup from 
Ezra the captivity, of those which had been 
Neh. the captivity, of those that had been 
Esd. the captivity, where they dwelt as 
Ezra carried away, whom Nebuchadnezzar 
Neh. carried away, whom Nebuchadnezzar 
Esd. strangers, = whom Nabuchodonosor 
Ezra the king of Babylon had carried away 
Neh. the king of Babylon had carried away 
ἔβα. the king of Babylon had carried away 
Ezra unto Babylon; and came again unto 
Neh. ; and came again to 
Esd. unto Babylon ; and they returned unto 
Ezra Jerusalem and 
Neh. Jerusalem and to 
Esd. Jerusalem and to the other parts of 
Ezra Judah, every one unto his city. 
Neh. Judah, every one unto his city. 
Esd. Jewry, every man to his own city. 

[The twelve chiefs representing the twelve 
tribes. | 

Ezr. Neu. Esp. 

1 Zerubbabel Zerubbabel Zorobabel 

2 Jeshua Jeshua Jesus 

3 Nehemiah Nehemiah Nehemias 

4 Seraiah Azariah Zacharias 

5 Reelaiah Raamiah Reesaias 

6 Nahamani Enenius 

7 Mordecai Mordecai Mardocheus 

8 Bilshan Bilshan Beelsarus 

9 Mispar Mispereth Aspharasus 

10 Bigvai Bigvai Reelius 
11 Rehum Nehum Roimus 

12 Baanah Baanah Baana 

Tue CHILDREN oF 
Parosh 2172 Parosh 2172 Phoros 2172 

Shephatiah 372 Shephatiah 872 Saphat 472 
Arah 775 Arah 652 Ares 756 

Pahath-moab 2812 Pahath-moab 2818 Phaath-moab 2812 

Helam 1254 Elam 1254 Elam 1254 

Zattu 945 Zattu 845 Zathui 945 

Zaccai 760 Zaceai 760 Corbe 705 

Bani 642 Binnui 648 Bani 648 

| Bebai 628 Bebai 628 Bebai 623 

Azgad 1222 Azgad 2322 Sadas 3222 

| Adonikam 666 Adonikam 667 Adonikam 667 

Bigvai 2056 Bigvai 2067 Bagoi 2066 
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Adin 454 Adin 655 Adin 454 
Ater Hezekiah 98 Ater Hezekiah 98 Aterezias 92 

Ceilan 67 

Azetas 

Azuram 432 

Ananias 110 

Bezai 323 Hashum 328 Arom 32 

Jorah 112 Bezai 324 Bassa 323 

Hashum 223 Hariph 112 Azephurith 102 
Gibbar 95 Gibeon 95 Meterus 8005 

Bethlehem 123 Bethlehem 123 Bethlomon 123 

Netophah 56 Netophah 65 Netophah 55 
Anathoth 128 Anathoth 128 Anathoth 158 

Azmaveth 42 Bethazmaveth 42 Bethsamos 42 

Kirjatharim Kirjath- Kiriathiarius 25 

jearim 
Chephirah 743 Chephirah 743 ae 743 
Beeroth Beeroth Beroth 

Pira 700 
Chadias 499 

Ammidioi τ: 
Ramah Ramah Cirama 

Gabel 621 Ganel 621 Gandes 621 
Michmas 122 Michmas 122 Macalon 122 

Bethel } 223 πῶς } 123 Betis : ; ; Ἢ 

Nebo 52 Nebo 52- - - - - -52 

Magbish 156 Nephis 156 
Elam 1254 Elam 1254 

Harim 320 Harim 320 

Lod Jericho 345 

πα ὶ 725 Lod Calamolalus 

Ono Hadid ̓  721 Onus 725 
Jericho 345 Ono Jerechus 245 

Senaah 3630 Senaah 3930 Annaas 3330 

Jedaiah Jedaiah Jeddu 

Jeshua } 973 Jeshua } 973 Jesus 972 
Sannasib 

Immer 1052 Immer 1052 Meruth 1052 

Pashur 1247 Pashur 1247 Phassaron 1047 

Harim 1017 Harim 1017 Carme 1017 

Jeshua Jeshua Jessue 

Kadmiel Kadmiel Cadmie] 
74 74 Banuas 74 

Hodaviah Hodevah Sudias 

Asaph 128 Asaph 148 Asaph 128 
Shallum 7 Shallum: Salum 

Ater Ater Jatal 

Talmon ι Talmon Talmon 

Akkub SP GaR 138} acabi τὸ 
Hatita J Hatita Teta 

Shobai Shobai Sami 

Ziha Ziha Esau 

Hasupha Hashupha Asipha 
Tabbaoth Tabbaoth Tabaoth 

Keros Keros Ceras 

Siaha Sia Sud 

Padon Padon Phaleas 

Lebanah Lebana Labana 

Hagabah Hagaba Graba 
Akkub Acua 

Uta 

Cetab 

Hagab Agaba 
Shalmai Shalmai Subai 

Hanan, &c. Hanan, &c. fAnan, &c. 

in all 392 inall 892 inall 372 
Telmelah Telmelah Thermeleth 

Telharsa Telharesha Thelersas 

Cherub Secs Charaathalar 

Addan ddon Aalar 
TImmer 652 Immer 642 652 

Delaiah Delaiah Ladan 

Tobiah Tobiah Ban 

Nekoda Nekoda Necodan 

Whole 42,360 Whole 42,360 Whole 42,360 
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Servants 7,337 Servants 7,337 Servants 7,347 
Singers 200 Singers 245 Singers 245 

Horses 736 Horses 736 Horses 7,036 

Mules 245 Mules 245 Mules 245 

Camels 435 Camels 435 Camels 435 

Asses 6,720 Asses 6,720 Beasts 5,525 

Though it be impossible to enlarge here 
on the many and great variations in the 
preceding catalogue; yet I cannot dismiss it, 
even for the present, without the few follow- 
ing remarks :— 

That these three copies must have origi- 
nally agreed; being most evidently meant to 
record the very same names with the very 
same numbers. 

That the names, however, are now so 
strangely corrupted, as to prove most fully 
the existence of various errors in the printed 
Hebrew text, and to call aloud for the most 
careful and speedy reformation. 

That the xwmbers, though varying so very 
widely in several of their particulars, are yet 
summed up, in all the three printed cata- 
logues, in the very same sum total 42,360; 

and yet the real sum total (at present) of 
the largest of the three sets of numbers is 
less than 42,360 by above 8,400. 

That there is, however, a method of cor- 
recting these greatly-corrupted numbers, 
and completing the present sum total, which 
method cannot be now proposed; and lastly, 

That the many alterations of the numbers 
have probably been owing to mistakes made 
at very different times, and from different 

causes; a few, perhaps, from mistaking words 

at length; some from mistaking one Hebrew 
letter for another, when written as nwmerals; 

but most of them seem to have been owing 
to a kind of notation, used about the time of 
Christ, in the land of Palestine, and therefore 
probably in some Hebrew MSS.; the know- 
ledge of which notation has been lost for 
many ages to all the learned world. I there- 
fore congratulate the present age, and our 
own country, on the discovery lately made 
of this notation by the learned Mr. Swinton, 

whose curious tables of the whole method 
are just published in our Philosoph. Trans- 
actions, vol. xlviii., pp. 721 and 728; and 

vol. 1., p. 805. This discovery was made 
partly from the Palmyrene inscriptions, and 
partly from some Sidonian coins; the dates 
of the former extending 214 years, from 49 

to 268 after Christ; and the date of the 
oldest of the latter being 153 years more 
early than the oldest of the former. The 
coins express the units, from 1 to 10, by 

short small strokes perpendicular, or nearly 
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so; and the inscriptions (after the inconve- 
nience of many successive strokes had been 
amply experienced) have one arbitrary mark 
for 5, admitting only IIII of the successive 
strokes: the hundreds, and units after the 
tens, are expressed on both, in the same 
manner as the single units. When therefore 
we consider well the several corruptions in 
the preceding numbers; and when we mark 

how frequently they consist of @ single unit, 
or a single ten, or a single hundred, too 
much or too little; how naturally does the 
notation of Patmyra, but still more that 

used more anciently at Srpon, {which town 
was given to the tribe of Asher,) I say, how 

naturally, and how happily, does this nota- 

tion solve these otherwise inexplicable diffi- 
culties!* And we should, therefore, highly 

honour all studious researches after such 
venerable remains of antiquity, since, whilst 
they give a pleasing re-existence to arts, 
once illustrious, but long lost, they prove 
thus eminently serviceable in correcting the 
mistakes made by ancient transcribers in 
the several parts of the sacred pages.— 
Kennicott’s Second Dissertation, pp. 505— 
514. 

Dr. A. Clarke.-—2 Which came with Ze- 
rubbabel.] There are many difficulties in 
this table of names; but as we have no less 
than three copies of it, that contained here 
from ver. 1—67, a second in Neh. vii. 6—69, 

and a thirdin 1 Esdras v. 7—43, on a careful 

examination they will be found to correct 
each other. ‘The Versions also, and the 

Varie Lectiones of Kennicott and De Rossi, 

do much towards harmonizing the names. 
Though the sum total at the end of each 

of these enumerations is equal, namely, 
42,360, yet the particulars reckoned up 
make in Ezra only 29,818, and in Nehemiah 
31,089. We find that Nehemiah mentions 
1,765 persons which are not in Ezra, and Ezra 
has 494 not mentioned by Nehemiah. Mr. 
Alting thinks that this circumstance, which 
appears to render all hope of reconciling 
them impossible, is precisely the very point 

* As, for example :— 
Shephatiah 372 —— 372 —— 472 
Zattu 945 —— 845 —— 945 

Adonikam 666 —— 667 —— 667 
Bigvai 2056 —— 2067 —— 2066 

Bezai 323 —— 324 —— 323 

Jericho 345 —— 345 —— 245 
Jedaiah, &c. 973 —— 973 —— 972 
Shallum, &c. 139 —— 138 —— 139 

Telmelah, &c. 652 —— 642 —— 652 
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by which they can be reconciled; for if we 
add Ezra’s surplus to the sum in Nehemiah, 
and the surplus of Nehemiah to the number 
in Ezra, the numbers will be equal. 

Thus—The number in Ezra . . 29,818 

Surplus in Nehemiah ΕΓ a CGS 

Sum total 31,583 
The number in Nehemiah . . 931,089 

The surplus in Ezra... lk 494 

Sum total . . . $1,583 
If we subtract this sum 31,583 from 

42,360, we shall have a deficiency of 10,777 
from the numbers as summed up in the text; 

and these are not named here, either because 
their registers were not found, or they were 
not of Judah and Benjamin, the tribes 

particularly concerned, but of the other 
Israelitish tribes; see ver. 36. 

Ver. 3. 

Dr. A. Clarke.—The children of Parosh.] 
Where the word children is found in this 
table, prefixed to the name of a man, it 
signifies the descendants of that person, as 
from this verse to ver. 21. Where it is 
found prefixed to a place, town, &c., it signi- 
fies the inhabitants of that place, as from 
ver. 21 to ver. 35. 

Ver. 5. 

Au. Ver—5 The children of Arah, seven 
hundred seventy and five. 

Seven hundred seventy and five. 
notes upon ver. 2. 

Pool. —In Neh. vii. 10, they were only 
six hundred and fifty-two. It seems seven 
hundred and seventy-five marched out of 
Babylon, or gave in their names that they 
would go; but some of them died, others 
changed their minds, others were hindered 
by sickness, or other casualties, happening 

to themselves or near relations: and so 
there came only six hundred and fifty-two 
to Jerusalem. And the like is to be said 
in the like differences; which it suffices to 
hint once for all. So J. H. Michaélis and 
Bishop Patrick. 

See the 

Ver. 6. 

anh paws 33 asia mp a2 
Poy pws nine mie obs 

viol Φαὰθ Μωὰβ τοῖς υἱοῖς Ἰησουὲ Ἰωὰβ, 
δισχίλιοι ὀκτακόσιοι δεκαδύο. 

Au. Ver.—6 The children of Pahath- 
moab, of the children of Jeshua and Joab, 
two thousand eight hundred and twelve. 
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Of Jeshua (and) Joab. 
Pool.—Or of Jeshua-joab, as the former 

was Pahath-moab. 
Bp. Patrick. — Here seems to be two 

families joined together, one from Pahath- 

moab, the other from Jeshua-joab (as the 
other may be translated), which both to- 
gether make the greatest body of those 
that went up: and six more added them- 
selves; for in Neh. vii. 11, they are said to 

have been two thousand eight hundred and 
eighteen. 

Two thousand eight hundred and twelve. 
See the notes upon ver. 2 and 5. 

Ver. 20. 

Au. Ver.—20 The children of Gibbar 
[or, Gibeon, Neh. vii. 25], ninety and 
five. 

Bp. Patrick.—20 Or, as it is in Neh. 

vii. 25, the children of Gibeon ; these being 

the citizens of that city [so Michaélis]. For 
this is not the name of a man, but of a 

place ; and so are several that follow: which 
hath made some think, that the foregoing 
are not the names of men, but of cities, or 
countries, the people of which are called the 
children of such places, which is frequent in 
the scripture language, where we read of the 
children of Zion, the children of Egypt, the 
children of the east, &c. 

Werle 

myby τῆ ond ΓΞ 
BS ur ek: ma 

“IW S22 ΝΡ yop 

υἱοὶ Βεθλαὲμ, ἑκατὸν εἰκοσιτρεῖς. 
Au. 776».---21} The children of Beth- 

lehem, an hundred twenty and three. 
21—35 Children of. 
Booth.—People of. 

ver. 3. 

Pool.—Of Beth-lehem. Either of a man 
called Beth-lehem, or the Beth-lehemite, by 
way of eminency; or of the place so-called 
[so Michaélis, Patrick, Boothroyd]. And so 
these were the remainders of the inhabitants 
of that city. And the like may be said of 
the two following names, Netophah and 

Anathoth, or others of the like nature, 

See the note upon 

Ver. 23. 

Au. Ver.—23 The men of Anathoth, an 
hundred twenty and eight. 

Anathoth. 
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Bp. Patrick.—23 A place in the tribe of 
Benjamin [so Michaélis], where the prophet 
Jeremiah was born. But there are those 
who think it not improbable, that these were 
cities in the country of Babylon; which the 
Jews had built, and called by the names of 
those cities in their own country, from 
whence they were banished; of which they 
were desirous to preserve a remembrance. 
But I see no ground for this. 

Ver, 25. 
’ a) ’ 

mW) DIY ΤΣ 22 

υἱοὶ Καριαθιαρὶμ, κ-τ.λ. 

Au, Ver.—25 The children of Kirjath- 
arim, Chephirah, and Beeroth, seven hun- 
dred and forty and three. 

Pool.—Kirjath-arim, or Kirjath-jearim, as 
it is Neh. vii. 29. 

Houb.—o-w mp: Lege oy mp, Caria- 

thiarim, ut alibi passim hod. ipsis in Co- 
dicibus. 

Seven hundred and forty-three. 
notes upon ver. 2. 

See the 

Ver. 31. 

DWT] DON APS ITS Dy 25 
SS 

υἱοὶ ᾿Ηλαμὰρ, χίλιοι διακόσιοι πεντηκοντα- 
τεσσαρες. 

Au. Ver.—31 The children of the other 
Elam, a thousand two hundred fifty and 
four. 

The other Elam. 

Bp. Patrick.—81 There is another Elam 
mentioned ver. 7, which argues the former to 
be the name of a town; from which the 

very same number of persons went up that 
there did from this. 

Booth.—The people of Elamar, &ce.—This 
and the two following verses are wanting in 
Esdras. This verse is confused ; and Houbi- 
gant would read ὝΠΝΟΣ as one word. 
Michaélis would omit it as a corruption of 
the seventh verse, and because wanting in 
Esdras. 
Houb.— 31 Filit Alam-Ar, ete. Weody : 

Vulgatus, Ham alterius. Et plerique cre- 

dunt additum fuisse 17, alterius, ed ut unus 

“Elam, ab altero, de quo versus 7 distingue- 
retur. Tamen preposteré venit distinctio, 
postquam inter duas personas distinguendas 
intercesserunt versus viginti quinque. Et 
prope singulare esset ut duo viri lam 
totidem habuissent filios Babylonica ex cap- 
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tivitate reduces, nempé 254, Nam totidem 

leguntur in illo altero fElam, de quo 

versus 7. Suspicatur Edm. Calmet unum 

versum fuisse ex altero imprudenter gemina- 
tum. Cui non assentimur. Nam nimitiim 
longo intervallo sunt duo versus 7 et 31, ut 

alter alterius geminandi fecerit occasionem. 
Itaque uno verbo legimus Two7y, Llam-Ar, 
ut legerunt Greci Intt. qui Ἡλαμὰρ ; etsi 
eos carpit Clericus, qui utruamque verbum 

perperam conjunxerint. Etenim et sic legit 
Arabs, qui Y8°8, uno verbo, interpretatur, 

inque ea re Syrum deserit, quem tamen 
vulgd sequitur; et hoc ipso in capite alia 
nomina recurrunt ex duobus confecta, ut 

versu 6. Phaaht-Moab, versu 25 Cariathi- 

arim, versu 21, Bethleem, etc. 

Dathe.—31 Alius cujusdam Elami a) 
posteri, &c. 

a) Sic a plerisque interpretibus expli- 
cantur verba Hebraea D8 O7Y, quod nempe 
hic Elamus distinguatur adjecto 8 ab eo, 
qui versu7, eodem nomine venit. Sed οἱ ὁ et 

Arabs utramque vocem pro nomine hujus viri 
habuerunt : υἱοὶ ‘HAauap, quam sententiam 
Hubigantius defendit. Michaéli totus versus 
videtur interpolatus, atque per errorem sep- 
timus h.1. repetitus, quod etiam Calmeto 
placuit, observante /Zubigantio, qui tamen 

hane conjecturam improbat, quoniam hic 
versus a septimo nimis remotus est, quam ut 

huic errori occasio fuerit. 

Ver. 43. 

Δ) mney 
οἱ Ναθινὶμ, κιτιλ. 

Au. Ver.—43, 58 The Nethinims, &c. See 
the notes upon 1 Chron. ix. 2, vol. iii., pp. 
46, 47. 

Bp. Patrick.—43 The Nethinims. These 
are generally taken to be of the race of 
the Gibeonites [so J. H. Michaélis]; who 
being given to the service of the temple 
were called Nethinims, which imports as 

much as given. But this is a mistake, the 

Nethinims being those whom David gave to 
help the Levites, as I have observed before. 

Dathe.—43 Famuli sanctuarii. a) 

a) In textu vocantur D772, quod nomen 
recte, uti arbitror, Michaélis explicavit. Non 
sunt, uti plerique statuunt, posteri Gibeoni- 
tarum istorum, quos Josua cap. ix. 23, 24, in 
perpetuum servitio in sanctuario praestando 
addixerat. Nam cap. viii. 20 narratur, eos 
a Davide et principibus traditos esse Le- 

vitis. Sed videtur a Davide, Salomone (nam 
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vers. 55, vocantur servi Salomonis) et tri- 
buum principibus subinde pars in bellis 
captivorum sanctuario donata esse et per- 
petuo servitio addicta, 

. Ver. 55. 

1 TBD δ παν BB 
viol δούλων Σαλωμὼν, κ.τ.λ. 

Au. Ver.—i5 The children of Solomon’s 
servants, &c. 

Pool.—The children of Solomon’s servants ; 

either of those strangers and proselytes 
whom Solomon used in the building of the 
temple, 1 Kings ix. 21, to the service of 
which, as some add, he devoted them, as 

there should be occasion hereafter; or 
others who had lived in Solomon’s family, 
and after his death called themselves and 
their families by that name, as esteeming it 
a great honour to them that they had been 
servants to so great a prince. 

Bp. Patrick.—55 The children of Solo- 
mon’s servants.| These were a distinct 
people among the Jews; but it is uncertain 
who they were. Some take them to have 
been originally descended from slaves, whom 
Solomon took in war, and who afterward 

became proselytes. But there was no war 
in his days ; therefore others think they were 
such of other nations as came to serve 
Solomon in servile work during the building 
of the temple; who being proselyted, he 
deputed them to the perpetual conservation 
and reparation of it; as Joshua had done 
the Gibeonites, to be hewers of wood and 
drawers of water there. Or, they were 
some of the relics of the Canaanites, who 

delivered up themselves to Solomon, 1 Kings 
ix. 20, 21. Whosoever they were, it appears 
from ver. 55 of this chapter, that they had 
the same employment with the Nethinims 
about the temple, or something like it; for 
they are numbered together with them. 

J. H. Michaélis.—Posteri servorum Salo- 
monis, quos de Canaanzorum reliquiis Sa- 
lomo, imperio suo subjectos, ad przestandas in 
Sanctuario serviles operas  destinaverat, 
ver. 58; Neh. vii. 57; coll. not. 1 Reg. ix. 
20, 21. 

Ver. 59. 

bn rbd San oviya abs 
2) EN YS ID NWI 

a: TT gees 

καὶ οὗτοι of ἀναβάντες ἀπο Θελμελὲχ, 
Θελαρησὰ, Χεροὺβ, ᾿Ηδὰν, ᾿Εμμὴρ, κ-.τ.λ. 

Au. Ver.—59 And these were they which 
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went up from Tel-melah, Tel-harsa, Cherub, 
Addan [or, Addon, Neh. vii. 61], and 
Immer: but they could not show their 
father’s house and their seed [or, pedigree], 
whether they were of Israel. 

Pool.—Tel-melah, Tel-harsa; the names 
of the places whence they came, and where 
they had lived in the time of their captivity. 
Cherub, Addan, and Immer; the names 

either of the heads of the families [so 
Dathe] living in the places last mentioned, 
or of other places where the persons here 
understood had dwelt [so J. H. Michaélis, 
fToub. | 

J. H. Michaélis.—59 Hi vero sunt, qui 
adscenderunt, venerunt, ὁ Thél Melach, q. d., 
acervo salis, h.e., sec. Hilleri Onom. S., 

p- 62, perpetuze desolationis loco. en 5n 
et ex Thel Charscha s. tumulo silve vel 
silvescente. Itidem sterilis et silvosa Baby- 
loniz regio fuisse videtur, in qua exules 
Judi degebant; ut e contrario Zhél Abiba 
Ezech. iii. 15, tumulus spicarum, s. locus 
culmo segetique idoneus. Conf. Boch. 
Geogr. S., p. 615. 33 Cherubus. Id cum 
sequenti pro unius viri nomine habent et 
conjungunt nonnulli. Sed preestat asyndeton, 
ut supra ver. 2, 6. js Idem Adon eadem 
notione dicitur, Neh. vii. 61. Et Immer : 
sed non potuerunt indicare, &c. 

Houb.—59 Illi vero qui venerunt ex 
Thelmala, nempe Thelharsa, Cherub, Adon- 

Emer, non potuerunt indicare, &c. 

Dathe.—59 Qui e Telmelacha, Harsa, 

Cherubo, Addane, Immere migraverant, non | 
potuerunt indicare, δες. 

Ver. 62. 

8) Orne D272 awa nbs 
: ΤΙΡΤΙΞΙΤΓῚ. Man ANSI 

οὗτοι ἐζήτησαν γραφὴν αὐτῶν οἱ μεθωεσὶμ, 
καὶ οὐχ εὕρεθησαν, καὶ ἡγχιστεύθησαν ἀπὸ 
τῆς ἱερατείας. 

Au. Ver.—62 These sought their register 
among those that were reckoned by gene- 
alogy, but they were not found: therefore 
were they, as polluted, put from the priest- 
hood [Heb., they were polluted from the 
priesthood ]. 

Among those that were reckoned by gene- 
alogy. See the notes upon 1 Chron. iv. 33, 
vol. iii., p. 22. 

Bp. Patrick.—62 These sought their re- 
gister among those that were reckoned by 
genealogy, but they were not found.] The 
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words may be more plainly translated out of 
the Hebrew in this manner, “These being 
numbered among the priests (or, reckoned 
in the priestly genealogy) sought the register, 
the record of it in writing, but could not 
find it.”” The Jews were so careful to keep 
the priesthood pure, that they preserved an 
exact account of the parents, the kindred, 
and the quality of every priest; because 
there were some women the priests might 
not marry, whose children were accounted 

impure; as Mr. Selden hath shown at large, 
lib. ii., De Success. ad Pontific., cap. ii., 
p. 2138; cap. li., p. 215. But when the 

city and temple were burnt, and the people 

carried away in a tumultuous, confused 
manner into Babylon, many tables of gene- 
alogy perished, and could not be recovered. 

J. H. Michaélis. — 62 wp 7x, R. Sal. 
Isti sacerdotes quesiverunt, Neh. vii. 64. 

Dn}, descriptionem suam, Ezech. xiii. 9, 
catalogum puta genealogicum. ΘΟ, 
genealogice recensitorum, cum ipsorum, tum 
parentum et majorum suorum, cap. viii. 1, 3, 
1 Par. iv. 38, ἅς. Sic ad sensum recte 

Vulg., seripturam genealogie sue. Nimirum 
precedens suffixum vel redundat more Sy- 
riaco, ut Num. xxiv. 3; Prov. xiii. 4, vel 
potius precedens cum suffixo nomen repe- 
tendum hic est in statu constructo, ut Psal. 
ΣΧ. OL uCXVAlemle-n Gatntenien 15. 

Houb. — Hi quesierunt tabulas suas, in 
recensione familiarum, nec repererunt, &c. 

Ver. 68. 

Ἢ ὌΝ DIT? RawAT Tye 
2 ThE TP OWA wip sey 

2 yO oad 
καὶ εἶπεν ἀθερσασθὰ αὐτοῖς τοῦ μὴ φαγεῖν 

ἀπὸ τοῦ ἁγίου τῶν ἁγίων, ἕως ἀναστῇ ἱερεὺς 
τοῖς φωτίζουσι καὶ τοῖς τελείοις. 

Au, Ver.—63 And the Tirshatha [or, 
governor; see Neh, viii. 9] said unto them, 
that they should not eat of the most holy 
things, till there stood up a priest with Urim 
and with Thummim. 

The Tirshatha. 

Bp. Patrick. — 63 And the Tirshatha.] 
Some think (particularly Jacobus Cappellus), 
that by the Zirshatha is here meant Zerub- 
babel [so Pool]; it being a general name, 
they suppose, for all chief governors. So 
Nehemiah is called, ch. viii. 9; x.1; whom 
others therefore will have to be here meant; 
who was a kind of judge (as the Persian 
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word signifies), and gave the sentence which 
here follows, when he came to Judea: which 

was a good while after this first company ar- 
rived there. Others interpret it, the king’s 
commissioner ; for Zerubbabel was no more 

(see J. Reynolds, in his Censure of the Apo- 
cryphal Books, preelect. cxviii.). 

Dr. A. Clarke.—63 The Tirshatha.| This 
is generally supposed to be Nehemiah, or 
the person who was the commandant; see 

Neh. viii. 9 and x. 1, for the word appears 
to be the name of an office. The Vulgate 
and Sepluagint write it Altershatha; the 
Syriac and Arabic render it the princes of 
Judah. Some suppose the word to be 
Persian, but nothing like it of the same 
import occurs in that language at present. 
If, as Castel supposed, it signifies austerity, 
or that fear which is impressed by the 
authority of a governor, it may come from 

ω» κα ters, FEAR, ΟΥ̓ up tersh, acip, the 

former from ue, tarsidan, to FEAR or 

DREAD. 

Gesen.— 80, always with art. ΝΠ, 

(comp. Pers. , 2,5 torsh, severe, austere,) 

the Tirshatha, the title of the Persian go- 

vernor of Judea, q. d. your Severity ; Germ., 
gestrenger Herr, a title formerly given to 
the magistrates of the free and imperial 
German cities; Ezra ii. 68; Neh. vii. 65, 70, 

of Zerubbabel. Also of Nehemiah, and put 

after his name, Neh. viii. 9; x. 2; comp. 
xii. 26, where for it is 7757. 

Urim and Thummim. See the notes upon 
Exod, xxviii. 30, vol. i., pp. 346—350. 

Ver. 64. 

ee Lea 
TOW Msn wl! ΕΠ Ὲ 

πᾶσα δὲ ἡ ἐκκλησία ὁμοῦ ὡσεὶ τέσσαρες 
μυριάδες δισχίλιοι τριακόσιοι ἑξήκοντα. 

sian 

Au, Ver.—64 The whole congregation 
together was forty and two thousand three 
hundred and threescore. 

See the notes upon verses 2 and 5. 
Pool.—Vhe particular sums here recited 

come only to 29,818; unto whom are added 
in this total sum, 12,542; which either 
were of the other tribes beside Judah and 
Benjamin, or were such as were supposed 
by themselves and others to be Israelites, 
but could not prove their pedigree by their 
genealogies, and therefore could not be so 
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punctually and particularly described as the 
former. 

Bp. Patrick.—Here occurs a small diffi- 
culty (like that in the end of the foregoing 
chapter) ; for if we put together the several 

sums before mentioned, they amount to 
no more than twenty-nine thousand eight 
hundred and eighteen; so there wants above 
twelve thousand to make up this number 
of forty thousand three hundred and three- 
score. But where shall we find them? say . 
the Jews, in Seder Olam Rabba, cap. xxix. 
To which they there answer, that they were 
of the rest of the tribes of Israel, who came 
up with those of Judah and Benjamin: or 
they might be Levites, or other Israelites, 
who could not make out their descent. 
Which is a very solid answer, for there is 
no doubt but many of their brethren of the 
ten tribes incorporated themselves with the 
two tribes in captivity, and took the advan- 

tage of returning with them: which may 
be the meaning of those words in the first 
chapter, ver. 5, “Then rose up the chief of 
the fathers of Judah and Benjamin, with 

all them whose spirit God had raised to go 
up:” that is, saith Diodate, all those of 
other tribes, according to 1 Chron. ix. 3. 
Houb.—64 Omnis multitudo in unum col- 

lecta, quadraginta duo millia, trecenti et 
sexaginta. 

ee ΝΣ DIW...5977 9D, omnis mullitudo... 
guatuor myriades, (duo millia trecenti et 
sexaginta ;) i.e., 42,360. Ejusdem generis 
mendum hic habemus, quod cap.i. vidimus. 
Nam numeri omnes ante-dicti efficiunt 
summam non majorem, quam 29,818, que 

summa distat numero 12,542, ἃ summa 

42,360, quam hodié legimus, et hic, et Neh, 
vii. 66. Nos summam istam, etsi malé 

subductam, tamen in nostra interpretatione 
reliquimus, quia de mendi origine nihil 
compertum habemus. In alterutro insisten- 
dum, aut ut credatur sacrum Scriptorem 
posuisse summam 29,818, ex numeris supra 
notatis rité subductam, quam deinde vitia- 
verint descriptores; aut ut, ab iisdem de- 
scriptoribus praetermissa fuisse capita virorum 
12,542 quo numero ad numerum 29,818 

addito, conficiatur summa 42,360. Prior 

sententia probabilior. Nam multd credi- 
bilius est in un& summa describendé fuisse 
peccatum, quam fuisse omissa nomina 12,542 
separatis posita in versiculis. Facilits pec- 
catur in uno, ut jam diximus, quam in 

multis. Nodum non solvit ille Alting, de 
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quo Bibliotheca universalis, tom. iv., p. 419, 
qui author Esdram cum Nehemia conciliare 
conabatur, ut apud utrumque reperiret sum- 
mam virorum 31,583. Nam, cum apud 
utrumque legatur summa 42,360, superest 

explicandum cur uterque hane summam 
posuerit, summa 31,583 multO majorem. 
Etenim, quod ait Alling, et post eam Edm. 

Calmet, ea 10,777 capita, que in numero 

31,583 mints sunt, esse eorum, qui antea 

non fuerint nominati, aut eorum, qui suam 

genealogiam reperire non potuerint, aut 
denique illorum, qui non essent de Juda 
et de Benjamin, hee Lectori attento non 
satisfaciunt. Quippe eorum summa recen- 

setur, qui antea nominati sunt, non eorum 

qui non nominati; etiam summa eorum qui 
genealogiam suam non repererunt; qui 
quidem recensentur versu 60. Postremd, 
cum sacra Pagina doceat ver. 1, eos recen- 
seri, qui essent filii provincie, quos asportdrat 
Nabuchodonosor Babylonem, eo ipso docet 
non alios se recensere, quam eos qui essent 

de Juda et de Benjamin, quos eosdem Na- 
buchodonosor fecerat captivos. Atqui, ut 

mox dicebamus, summa eorum subducitur, 
qui sunt antea nominati, non, qui non no- 
minati. Non fieri igitur potest, ut in 
summa 42,360, ii contineantur qui non 
essent de Juda et de Benjamin....Caterum 
vocabulum 7783, quod Vulgatus reddit quasi 
unus, nos extulimus in unum collecta (mul- 
titudo) ut 78) unam omnium summam 
indicet, tanquam 7783, in unum; quod 

™msx2, melius, ni fallor, legeretur, quam 
ἜΝ. 

Ver. 69. 

SIP ADS BIN? 55. BSP 
AD?) ADS) ΓΞ Ύ Ὁ ovina 
maa mond) ΞΕ ΖΝ men on 

ὑεῖς. 11] Cr ΔΑΊ τα des 5} 

3 ΠΝῸ 
Tree 

ὡς ἡ δύναμις αὐτῶν, ἔδωκαν eis θησαυρὸν 
τοῦ ἔργου χρυσίον καθαρὸν μναὶ ἕξ μυριάδες 
καὶ χίλιαι, καὶ ἀργυρίου μνὰς πεντακισχιλίας, 
καὶ κόθωνοι τῶν ἱερέων ἑκατόν. 

Au. Ver. — 69 They gave after their 
ability unto the treasure of the work three- 
score and one thousand drams of gold, and 
five thousand pound of silver, and one 
hundred priests’ garments. 

Drams. See the notes upon 1 Chron. 
xxix. 7, vol. iii., p.144, and upon 2 Chron. 
xxvil. 5, p. 269. 

VOL. ΠῚ. 
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Pound. See the notes upon 2 Chron. 
XXxvil. 5, p. 269. 

Pool.—A dram of gold is supposed to be 
of the weight of the fourth part of a shekel, 

and of the value of a French crown. 
Dean Prideaux.—And about the same time 

[i.e., when in the absence of Cyrus, Cyaxares 
(whom the Scriptures call Darius the Median ) 
governed the affairs of the empire] seem to 
have been coined those famous pieces of gold 
called Darics, which by reason of their 
fineness, were for several ages preferred 
before all other coin throughout all the East; 
for we are told that the author of this coin 
was not Darius Hystaspis, as some have 

imagined, but an ancienter Darius. But 
there is no ancienter Darius mentioned to 
have reigned in the East, excepting only 
this Darius, whom the Scriptures call 

Darius the Median. And therefore it is 
most likely that he was the author of this 
coin, and that, during the two years that 
he reigned at Babylon, while Cyrus was 

absent from thence on his Syrian, Egyptian, 
and other expeditions, he caused it to be 

made there out of the vast quantity of gold 
which had been brought thither into the 
treasury, as the spoils of the war which he 
and Cyrus had been so long engaged in; 
from whence it became dispersed all over 
the East, and also into Greece, where it 

was of great reputation. According to 
Dr. Bernard it weighed two grains more 
than one of our guineas; but the fineness 
added much more to its value; for it was 

in a manner all of pure gold, having none, 
or at least very little alloy in it; and, there- 

fore, may be well reckoned as the proportion 
of gold and silver now stands with us, in 
respect to each other, to be worth twenty- 
five shillings of our money. In those parts 
of Scripture which were written after the 
Babylonish captivity, the pieces are men- 
tioned by the name of Adarkonim, and in 

the Talmudists by the name of Darkonoth, 

both from the Greek Aapeckol, 1. e., Darics. 

And, it is to be observed, that all those 
pieces of gold, which were afterwards coined 
of the same weight and value by the suc- 
ceeding kings, not only of the Persian but 
also of the Macedonian race, were all called 

Darics, from the Darius that was the first 
author of them. And these were either whole 
Daries or half Darics, as with us there are 

guineas and half guineas. 
Dr. A. Clarke, —O2224 

Toe 
darkemonim, 
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drakmons or darics; a Persian coin, always 

of gold, and worth about 1/. 5s.; not less 

than 76,250/. sterling in gold. 

Five thousand pound of 

manim, manehs or minas. As a weight, | 

the maneh was 100 shekels; as a coin, | 

60 shekels in value, or about 9/.; 5,000 of | 

these manehs, therefore, will amount to 

45,0001., making in the whole a sum of 

about 120,000/.; and in this are not in- 

cluded the 100 garments for priests. 

Gesen. — ΠΌΣΗ m. Ezra ii. 69; Neh. 

vii. 70—72, a daric, a Persian gold coin, 

i. q. ἤθε, 4. ν. [see the notes upon 

1 Chr. xxix. 7, p. 144], from which however 

it differs, perhaps, in its origin, being i. q. 

Pers. silo , bow of Darius, as bearing 

the image of an archer. 
729 m. plur. 022, pp. part, portion, num- 

ber, see 722. Spec. maneh, mina, a weight 

of a hundred shekels, as we gather from 

1 K.x.17; 2 Chr. ix. 16. Another and 

somewhat obscure specification is given Ez. 

xlv. 12, twenly shekels, twenty-five shekels, 
fifteen shekels, shall be your mina; spoken 

either of a triple mina of 20, 25, and 15 

shekels ; or of a single mina of sixty shekels, 

distributed into three parts, 15+20-+25. 

The latter is best. 
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καὶ ἡτοίμασαν τὸ θυσιαστήριον ἐπὶ τὴν 
ἑτοιμασίαν αὐτοῦ, ὅτι ἐν καταπλήξει ἐπ᾽ 
αὐτοὺς ἀπὸ τῶν λαῶν τῶν γαιῶν' καὶ ἀνέβη 
ἐπ᾿ αὐτὸ ὁλοκαύτωσις τῷ Κυρίῳ τοπρωϊ καὶ 
εἰς ἑσπέραν. 

Ι Ϊ 

| 

Au. Ver.—3 And they set the altar upon 
his bases; for fear was upon them because 
of the people of those countries: and they 
offered burnt-offerings thereon unto the 
Lorp, even burnt-offerings morning and 
evening. 

Upon his bases [so Houb.]. 
Bp. Patrick.—Upon his bases.] That is, 

in the place, some think, where it anciently 

stood. Which was done, Maimonides saith, 
by the authority of the prophets, who were 
then among them. Here the reader must 
remember what I have observed upon 
1 Chron. ix. 11, 21, 23, that till the temple 

could be built, they erected a tabernacle 
wherein the service of God was performed, 

as it was before Solomon’s temple was built. 

Cuar. ITI. 1. 

sar prawe wan $22) 
καὶ ἔφθασεν 6 μὴν 6 ἕβδομος, κ-τ.λ. 

Au. Ver.—And when the seventh month 
was come, and the children of Israel were 
in the cities, the people gathered themselve 
together as one man to Jerusalem. 

Pool.— When the seventh month was come, 
or rather, was coming, or drew near [so 
J. H. Michatlis, Houb., Dathe, Patrick); 
for the altar was set up after this time, 
ver. 3, which yet was employed the first 
day of this month, ver.6. This was a 

sacred kind of month, wherein there were | 

divers festivals, as appears from Lev. xxiii., 
for which the people had been preparing 
themselves, and now came to Jerusalem to 

the celebration of them. 

5 

ΟΣ, 8; 

Au. Ver. — 2, 8 Zerubbabel the son of 

Shealtiel, &c. 

Pool.—The son of Shealtiel, i.e., the 
grandson [so J. //, Michaélis}; for he was 
the son of Pedaiah, 1 Chron. iii, 17—19. 

But I noted there, ver. 18, that it did not 
stand on Mount Moriah, but on Mount 

Zion; and therefore the altar was also there, 
and not in the place where it anciently 
stood, till the temple was finished. 

J. H. Michaélis.—yvmnI2 ὍΣ, super basibus 
suis pristinis, Syr., in sede sua, h.e., in loco, 

in quo steterat illud ante templi ruinam. 
Vid. cap. ii. 68; 1 Reg. vii. 27, 38; 2 Reg. 
KV, 6: 

For fear was upon them, &c. 
Bp. Patrick.—The particle ki, which we 

translate for, signifies although [so Houb., 
Dathe, Booth.|: and so it had been better 

rendered here. Although they were in great 
fear of their evil neighbours, yet, notwith- 
standing, they would not desist from restor- 
ing the worship of God. But if we take it 
as we translate it, the meaning is plain that 
they were the more zealous to restore the 
worship of God, that they might upon all 
occasions flee to him for succour against 
their enemies, of whom they were in dread. 

Houb.—3 122: Masora, Yn12.22, numero 
plur. Sie feré Codex Orat. 53 ΠΣ), bases 

suas. OMY TONI, Arias, quia in terrore 
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super eos, mendum quasi digito monstrans, | 
Nam prepositio super significat esse, vel in 
oratione, vel in sententia, verbum, cujus 
verbi sit comes preepositio super. Atque id 
verbum aliud esse non potest, quam verbum 

m7, quod de more tacetur. Undé efficitur 
ut legendum sit, non 701°, sed 729x773, 
quia terror (esset) super eos. Ita Syrus 709 
xn2177, guia timor ... Tergiversatur Arabs, 
omittens 2. Deserit ipsa verba Vulgatus; 
quz quidem Greci Intt. quia reddunt, nihil 
dicunt. Etenim ὅτι ἐν καταπλήξει ἐπ᾽ αὐτοῦς, 
quia in terrore super ipsos, reprehensione 
dignum, non modo in ὅτι, guia, cum 3 non 
habeat hic causam, ut recté arguebat Cleri- 
cus, sed etiam in eo quod ex tali composi- 
tione Greecd sententiam elicere ullam non 
queas, etsi ei compositioni pepercit Clericus. 
Qui, ctiim vertat, guamvis ws incumberet 
metus, emendationem a nobis factam demon- 
strat esse necessariam....°™%: Masora, 1, 

addens }, etsi illud supplet punctum Δ ἐδ μές. 
Sic etiam Codex Orat. 53. Quod Masore 
judicium lector suum facere debebit toties, 
quoties ex 1 sublato fiunt mutila verba et 
nomina, vel sunt in solecismo posita; ut hoc 
loco, ex , sine Ὁ finali scripto, mutatur 
hujus verbi numerus. Nam punctum Αὐό- 
buts pertinet ad pronuntiandi modum, non 

ad conjugandi, nonque adeo tollit solecismum. 
Dathe.—3 Exstructa igitur ara illa in 

loco suo, a) quamquam sibi valde ὦ vicinarum 

regionum gentibus metuebant, solida sacri- 

Ποῖα cum matutina tum vesperlina Jove fece- 

runt. 

a) h. e., in quo antea steterat. 
Maurer.—3 OY WN 3] quia terror 

(propr. de terrore, terroris aliquid, cf. ad 
1 Chron. ix. 33) eos occwpaverat. Alii duas 
constructiones D7 72s et ἘΠῚ ΤΌ ΝΞ coaluisse 

putant. 

Ver. 4. 

Au. Ver.—4 They kept also the feast of 
tabernacles, as i¢ is written, &c. 

Pool.—The feast of tabernacles seems to 
be mentioned synecdochically for all the 

solemnities of this month, whereof this was 

the most eminent and most lasting. Other- 
wise it is not probable that they would 
neglect the day of atonement, which was so 
severely enjoined, Ley. xxiii. 27—29; and 

was so exceeding suitable to their pre- 
sent condition: see on ver. 6 [so Bishop 
Patrick]. 
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Ver. 5. 
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καὶ μετὰ τοῦτο ὁλοκαυτώσεις ἐνδελεχισμοῦ, 

καὶ εἰς τὰς νουμηνίας καὶ εἰς πάσας ἑορτὰς τῳ 
Κυρίῳ τὰς ἡγιασμένας, καὶ παντὶ ἑκουσιαζο- 
μένῳ ἑκούσιον τῷ Κυρίῳ. 

Au. Ver.—5 And afterward offered the 
continual burnt-offering, both of the new 
moons, and of all the set feasts of the Lorp 
that were consecrated, and of every one that 
willingly offered a free-will-offering unto the 
Lorp. 

Booth.—5 And afterwards the continual 
burnt-offering, both of the new moons, and 
of all the stated feasts hallowed to Jehovah ; 
and every free-will offering they brought to 
Jehovah. 

J. H. Michaélis.—Post hec etiam, R. Sal. 

et A. b. E. post festum nimirum tabernacu- 
lorum, ver. 4, Tan nv, fecerunt, ex ver. 4 5. 

obtulerunt holocaustum perpetui sacrificii, 
Exod. xxix. 42; Num. xxviii. 6. 

DWT, sic etiam pro mensibus 5. novilu- 
niis. Wulg., tam in calendis, Mm “yi Dh, 
Vulg., guam in universis solemnitatibus Do- 
mint, OWpIT, LXX, sanctificatis. Vulg., 
que erant consecrate, 2 Par. xxxi. 6. 2, 

denique pro omni, i) ΤΣ FIND, qui 
sponte sua offerebat voluntariam oblationem 
Domino ; qui spontanea sacra Jehove facere 
volebat, cap. i. 6; ii. 68; Lev. vii. 16. 
Houb.—5 Posted holocaustum juge, et 

Neomeniis ceterisque Domini conventibus 
victimas destinatas, atque eas illorum omnium 
voluntarias, qui dona Domino sponte affere- 
bant. 

Dathe.—5 Deinde quoque restituerunt 
holocaustum quotidianum et noviluniorum, 
omniumque dierum festorum Jove consecra- 
torum, atque omnium munerum, que Jove 
sponte essent oblata. 

Ver. 7. 

Houb.—7 one ὍΤΕ, Sidoniis et Tyriis. 
Scriptionem plenam habet D272? Codex 
Orat. 53, similiter legendum plené o'v2>. 

Ejusmodi mutilationes ὃ punctis nate voca- 
libus. 

Ver. 9. 
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καὶ ἔστη ᾿Ιησοῦς καὶ of υἱοὶ αὐτοῦ καὶ 
οἱ ἀδελφοὶ αὐτοῦ, Καδμιὴλ καὶ οἱ υἱοὶ αὐτοῦ 

Ἰούδα ἐπὶ τοὺς ποιοῦντας τὰ ἔργα ἐν 
οἴκῳ τοῦ Θεοῦ" κιτιλ. 

Au. Ver.—9 Then stood Jeshua with his 
sons and his brethren, Kadmiel and his sons, 

the sons of Judah [or, Hodaviah, ch. ii. 40], 
together [Heb., as one], to set forward the 

workmen in the house of God: the sons of 
Henadad, with their sons and their brethren 

the Levites. 
Pool.—Jeshua; not the high priest so 

called, but a Levite, of whom see chap. 
ii. 40. So Houb., Patrick. 

Houb.—9 Prefecti sunt igitur Josua, filii|* 
ejus et fratres, Cedmihel ejusque filii, et filii 

Hodie, qui molitionibus operum domitis Do- 

mini simul instarent ; etiam filii Henadad, 

Jiliique ipsorum, ac fratres eorum Levite. 

9 py mM, et prefectus est Josua. Uti- 
mur hoc loco nomine Josua, non Josue, ne 

credatur esse Josue summus sacerdos, de 

quo ver. 8. Nam eodem versu narratur 
Levitas fuisse operum molitionibus przefectos. 
Ergé hic Josua Levita est, idemque qui cap. 
superiori ver. 40, Levitis annumeratur, et 
ad Cedmihel, ut hoc in loco, adjungitur... 
mr 32: Addimus 1, ut sit 0, et filii 
(Hodie), ut fert Codex Reg. 29, et ut 
legunt Syrus et Vulgatus. Nam sic vult 
series ; et illud) fuit omissum ex vicinitate 
illius wherian 1, quod antecedit in "23. In- 
terpretamur m7, odie, cum Syri Latino 
Interprete, etsi in nominibus propriis enun- 
tiandis Vulgatum sequi solemus; ne forte, 
si Jude poneremus, crederet lector unum 
aliquem significari ex tribu Jude, ctm 
tamen operum preefectura non aliis, quam 
Levitis, data fuerit. Idem nominatus est 
mnt, ii. 40. Et sic fert hoc loco Syrus 
nnn, Hodie. 
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EZRA III. 9, 10. 

κυμβάλοις τοῦ αἰνεῖν τὸν Κύριον ἐπὶ χεῖρας 
Δαυὶδ βασιλέως Ἰσραήλ. 

Au. Ver.—10 And when the builders 
laid the foundation of the temple of the 
Lorp, they set the priests in their apparel 
with trumpets, and the Levites the sons of 
Asaph with cymbals, to praise the Lorn, 
after the ordinance of David king of Israel. 

They set the priests. 
J. H. Michaélis. — Interea constituerunt 

s. stare jusserunt, principes populi et Pon- 
tifex, sacerdotes, ver. 5. 

Houb.—The priests stood. See below. 
Dathe.— Aderant sacerdotes. 
Trumpets. See the notes upon 2 Kings 

xii. 13 (Heb. xiv.), vol. ii., p. 932. 
wire See the notes upon 1 Chron, 

. 1, vol.iii., p. 118. 
μονα the ordinance of David. 
Pool. — After the ordinance of David, 

Heb., by or according to the hands of David, 
i. e., in such manner and with such psalms, or 
songs, and instruments as God hath appointed 
by the hands or ministry of David. 

J. H. Michaélis.—11 ον ὃν, Schm. juxia 
ordinationes, vel sec. instituta, aut ex insti- 

tuto Davidis, et canticis ab eo traditis, ut 
recte 2. Sal. explicat. Clericus: ad manum 
alicui esse dicitur, qui ei paret, ut 2 Par. 
xvii. 15, 16, 18, unde etiam ad manus 

alicujus factum dicitur, quod ex ejus man- 
dato factum est. 

Houb.—10 Itaque edificatores Templi Do- 
mini fundamenta jecerunt ; steteruntque sacer- 
dotes sud veste induti cum tubis; similiter 

Levita, filii Asaph, cum cymbalis, ut Deum 
collaudarent ex verbis David regis Israel. 

10 vor: legendum, sine altero», 122, 

et steterunt. Tollit altertim » Codex Orat. 
53. Et id sublatum oportuit. Nusquam 
enim /Ziphil vaya legitur habere potestatem 
τοῦ Kal Oy; stetit.... 11 PY ὅν: nos, ex 
verbis David, ex sententid. Nam sequitur, 
quoniam bonus...quee verba sunt Davidis. 
Aliter dicas, ea imitatione Davidis. Legitur 
2 Par. xxix. 27. P12 Ὁ ὃν, super manus 
instrumentorum Davidis, sed aliam in sen- 
tentiam. Nam hic aguntur ipsa verba 
Davidis, non musica instrumenta. Minis 
apté Clericus, ea instituto Davidis. Nam 
Y tim demim habet institutwm, seu manda- 
tum, cim alter alter? mandat, prasens pree- 
senti. Significat 7 ὃν juxta, becondene atque 
aded ex verbis, ubi aguntur verba, que quis 
ex alio referat. 
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Ver. 12. 
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καὶ πολλοὶ ἀπὸ τῶν ἱερέων καὶ τῶν Λευιτῶν 
καὶ ἄρχοντες τῶν πατριῶν οἱ πρεσβύτεροι, οἵ 

εἴδοσαν τὸν οἶκον τὸν πρῶτον ἐν θεμελιώσει 
αὐτοῦ, καὶ τοῦτον τὸν οἶκον ἐν ὀφθαλμοῖς 
αὐτῶν, ἔκλαιον φωνῇ μεγάλῃ, καὶ ὁ ὄχλος ἐν 
σημασίᾳ per εὐφροσύνης τοῦ ὑψῶσαι φδήν. 

Au. Ver.—12 But many of the priests 
and Levites and chief of the fathers, who 
were ancient men, that had seen the first 
house, when the ἘΝ ΠῚ of this house 
was laid before their eyes, wept with a loud 
voice; and many shouted aloud for joy. 

When the foundation of this house was 
laid, ὅτε. 

Maurer.—12 DYPPIMZIM D2] cum nunc 
templi fundamenta spectarent, propr. cum 
nune fundaret ille (Serubabel) cet. πὶ adv. 
temporis, ut szepe. 

And many shouted aloud for joy. 
J. H. Michaélis—o2 , sed multi quoque, 

qui sec. R. Sal. monitum, prioris templi 
splendidum dificium non conspexerant. 
TM7IWI AYN toti quasi in jubilo 5. conela- 
matione et gaudto, vel in conclamatione prop- 
ter gaudium erant. Vulg., vociferantes in 
letitia, vers. 11, 18, conf. ad locutionem in 

malo Exod. xxxii. 22, &c. :np on, ut 

alta etiam voce clamarent, quod reversis ab 

exilio novi operis auspicia contemplari dare- 
fur. Gen. xxxix. 15, 18; Esa. xiii. Ὁ; 
ΦΥΡ αν ..13. 

Houb.— — dim turba exsultans maximas 

voces tollebat. 

12 syn. ON, et plurimi in vociferatione. 
Eandem nos in sententiam, dum turba...... 

Pugnat ipse secum Clericus convertens, sed | 
plures erant, qui letis clamoribus vocem attol- 
lebant. Nam, ciim sequatur, nee populus 
secernere poterat vocem clamantium pre le- 
titid, queeri ex eo potest, si plures essent ex 
parte lztantium clamores, cur eos clamores 
non posset cetera turba dignoscere. 

Ver. 13. 
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— ὅτι ὁ λαὸς ἐκραύγασε φωνῃ μεγάλῃ, καὶ 
ἡ φωνὴ ἠκούετο ἕως ἀπὸ μακρόθεν. 

Au. Ver.—13 So that the people could 
not discern the noise of the shout of joy 
from the noise of the weeping of the people: 
for the people shouted with a loud shout, 
and the noise was heard afar off. 

For the people [so J. H. Michaélis, Dathe]. 
See the notes upon ver. 3. 

Booth.—Although the people. 
Houb. — 13 Sic ut populus non posset 

internoscere vocem eaultalionis vocemque 

flettis commirtam. Quippe vox fortiter ex- 
sultantium, atque ipsa vox flentium longé 
exaudiebalur. 

J. H. Michaélis—omna ov 5, Vulg., 
commixtim enim populus vociferabatur magno 
clamore, vers. 11, 12; Exod. xxxii. 17; 
1 Sam. iv. 5; x. 24; Psal. κῶν. 1, 2. Dpm 

pow, ita ut vox s. sonitus audiretur, Gen. 

xlv. 16. spy) Wy, wsgue in locum, qui 
erat 6 longinquo, i. e., sec. Vulg. procul, Job. 
xxxix. 29; Neh. xii. 48. 

Cuap. IV. 2. 
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καὶ αὐτῷ ἡμεῖς θυσιάζομεν ἀπὸ ἡμερῶν, κιτ.λ. 

Au. Ver.—2 Then they came to Zerub- 
babel, and to the chief of the fathers, and 
said unto them, Let us build with you: for 
we seek your God, as ye do; and we do 
sacrifice unto him since the days of Esar- 
haddon king of Assur, which brought us up 
hither. 

Dathe.—2 Convenerunt Serubabelem et 
familiarum principes, eisque indicarunt : velle 
se una cum illis edificare ; nam se eundem, 
quem ipsi, deum a) colere, eique Ὁ) sacrifi- 
casse, &c. 

a) Sic verti verba DDN) WD, ex usu 
phraseos szepissime obvie. Neque hoc mo- 
nuissem, nisi viderem, AZichaélem, h.1., huic 
formule aliam  significationem  tribuere; 
vertit enim: mos @que ac vos oraculum Dei 
vestrt percontari volumus. Equidem non 
ignoro, hane formulam interdum etiam de 
percontatione oraculi divini dici. At enim- 
vero haud scio, an Samaritani his verbis re- 

sponsum illud divinum per Urim et Tummim 
intenderint, cujus fortasse ne notitiam qui- 
dem habuerint, a sacerdote ad eos misso in 
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primis tantum theologi Israéliticae princi- 

piis instituti, 2 Reg. xvii. 26. 
b) In textu Hebreo est varia lectio a 

Masorethis observata. Cetib habet 8%, e¢ 

non nos sacrificamus, sensu haud dubie falso 

et inepto, quasi Samaritani negarent, se Deo 

sacrificare. Atque ratio, qua Michaélis ei 
aliquam veri speciem conciliare studet, nimis 

quesita mihi videtur. Nimirum putat, Sa- 

maritanos hee dixisse ex legibus religionis 
Israéliticee, quod templo destructo locum non 
habuissent, in quo rite potuissent sacrificare. 
Igitur salva modestia critica lectionem mar- 
ginalem textuali preferre nullus dubito, 
qu preterea testes habet antiquissimos 
τοὺς 6, Syrum, Arabem, librum quoque 

apocryphum Esrz cap. v. 69, et codd. 6 
Kennicotti. Vulgatus neutram lectionem 
exhibet ; vertit enim; ecce nos immolavimus. 
Igitur nescio, quos codices Michaélis innuat 
longe antiquiores, quam quos consulere possi- 
mus, qui modestum criticum impedire de- 
beant, quo minus pro alterutra decidat. 

Houb.— enn: Codex Orat. 42, 1172, sine 

). De eo) in Futuro, sine causa et sine lege 
infulto seepé diximus...0°723 13728 ND, et non 

Id 203 (Ketib) si relinquitur, 

non absolvit sententiam. Nam superest ut 
doceatur, cui Numini_ non _ sacrificent 

Chuthzi, sive Samarite. Ergd recté Masora, 
%y, et ei (sacrificamus) dicentibus id Sama- 

ritis, ne Judzi repudient edificandi Templi 

oblatam societatem. Aiebat Lud. Cappellus, 
preeunte Aben-Ezra, posse retineri 8), modé 

subintelligatur preterquam illi, ut dicant Sa- 
marite, non sacrificamus preterquam illi. 
Vertim non is erat sacer Scriptor, qui ne- 

cessaria verba reticeret ea, qaz orationis ex 
serie non sponté nascerentur. Ergo nimidm 
indulgebat hod. mendo Lud. Cappellus. Et 
amplectenda omnino est Masorze emendatio, 
cui favent omnes Veteres: vide Polyglotta. 

Pool.—Esar-haddon, king of Assur ; son of 
Sennacherib, and after him king of Assyria, 
2 Kings xix. 37; who brought or sent 
these persons hither, either, 1. In the days 
of Salmaneser, who lived and reigned in 
Assyria but eight years before Esar-haddon’s 
reign ; and so Esar-haddon might be one of 
his most eminent commanders; and the man 
by whom that colony was sent. Or, 2. In 

the reign of Esar-haddon [so Bp. Patrick], 
who sent this second colony to supply and 
strengthen the first. 

Ver. 3. 
i Ω f ‘ 9 

WI QS) WI? WTI > -- 

sacrificamus. 

EZRA IV. 2—5. 

— ὅτι ἡμεῖς αὐτοὶ ἐπὶ τοαυτὸ οἰκοδομή- 
σομεν, K.T.A. 

Au. Ver.—3 — Ye have nothing to do 
with us to build an house unto our God ; but 
we ourselves together will build unto the 
Lorp God of Israel, &c. 

We ourselves together. 
Pool.—i.e., who are united together by 

Cyrus's grant in this work; or, alone [so 
Houb., Dathe, Vulg.], as this word is 
sometimes used, as Job xxxiv. 29; Psal. 
ΣΈΧΗΝ 15; 05. xe. ἢ: 

Gesen.—But we Israelites will together 
build unto the Lord, with our united 

strength. 

Ver. 5. 

pep eT? ΘΕ ΣΝ ofM?y O20) 
ΓΗ  Ἰ9Ὲ}Δ on Fea wip 25 

Oty ον Pn T Oa he oe : T 

2D7B FPR wyT 
TT nae Ω SAT IIT 

καὶ μισθούμενοι ἐπ᾽ αὐτοὺς βουλευόμενοι 
τοῦ διασκεδάσαι βουλὴν αὐτῶν πάσας τὰς 
ἡμέρας Κύρου βασιλέως Περσῶν, καὶ ἕως 
βασιλείας Δαρείου βασιλέως Περσῶν. 

Au. Ver.—5 And hired counsellors against 
them, to frustrate their purpose, all the days 
of Cyrus king of Persia, even until the 
reign of Darius king of Persia. 
And hired counsellors against them, &c. So 

J. H. Michaélis, Dathe, Gesen., Lee, and 

most commentators. 

Gesen.—II. 120, i.g., Ἔν, 

Ezra iv. 5. 
Dr. A. Clarke.—Hired counsellors. ] They 

found means to corrupt some of the princi- 
pal officers of the Persian court, so that the 
orders of Cyrus were not executed; or at 
least so slowly as to make them nearly in- 
effectual. So J. H. Michaélis. 

Houb.—5 Et, quia consilium ceperant, ut 
susceptionem eorum dissolverent, eis obstite- 
runt omnibus diebus Cyri regis Persarum, et 
usque ed, dum regnaret Darius rex Per- 
sarum. 

5 omy nnn: Nos, ef eis obstiterunt ; 
verbum ὃ verbo, clauserunt super eos. Sic 
Exod. xiv. 3 legitur, 127 DY WD, claudit 
super eos deserlum; i.e., intercludit eos. 

Hod. ipsa Lexica non repugnant, quin duo 
verba Ὁ et ὋΝ ejusdem sint potestatis. 
Itaque in hod. scripturaé 020 insistimus, etsi 
quos habemus Veteres, legunt D"2¥, con- 
duxerunt (O2Y, consiliarios). Quam in- 
terpretationem idcircd negligimus quia rex 
Persarum non alios habuit Judaicam contra 

to hire, 
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gentem consiliarios, quam ipsos Samaritas. 
Quippé regi prescripserunt Samaritz, ut is 
adiret sui regni Commentarios ; quo facto, 
Rex Judzorum molitiones abrumpi jussit. 
Et hee verba, On¥y 97 OYYY, optimo jure 
convertuntur, consilium ceperant ut suscep- 

tionem eorum dissolverent. Sic Ps. Ixii. 5, 

legimus 117) 18%, consilium ceperunt ut de- 
pellant. 

Pool.—All the days of Cyrus king of 
Persia; for though Cyrus still favoured the 
Jews, yet he was then diverted by his wars, 
and his son Cambyses was left his viceroy, who 
was a very wicked prince, and an enemy to 
the Jews and their religion. ven until the 
reign of Darius, Heb., and until, &c., i.e., 

not only in the reign of Cyrus, but also of 
Cambyses, and of the magician, after whom 

was this Darius; of whom see chap. v., vi. 
Bp. Patrick.—Even until the reign of 

Darius.| Till Darius the son of Hystaspes, 
who, killing the magi (who after Cambyses 
had possessed themselves of the kingdom), 
was made king; and marrying Atossa the 
daughter of Cyrus, and loving her very 
much, confirmed the decree of Cyrus, and 

followed his steps that he might stand the 
safer himself. It is a great controversy, 
indeed, between learned men, whether this 
Darius, or Darius Nothus, be here meant : 

and there are strong arguments on both 
sides, which it is an immense labour to 

examine, with the objections against them. 
It hath been lately done in brief by a 
judicious writer, who after all is constrained 

to conclude with a non liquet. But yet he 
thinks the most weighty reasons incline to 
Darius Hystaspes (see Hermannus Witsius, 
Miscellanea Sacra, lib. i., cap. 20). 

Ver. 6. 

Au. Ver.—6 And in the reign of Aha- 
suerus [Heb., Ahashverosh], in the be- 

ginning of his reign, wrote they unto him an 
accusation against the inhabitants of Judah 
and Jerusalem. 

Pool.—In the reign of Ahasuerus, which 
is supposed by divers learned men to be 
from this time a common name to divers 
succeeding kings of Persia. And this makes 
it seem doubtful who this was. This was 
either, 1. Xerxes the fourth and rich king 
of Persia, as he is called, Dan. xi. 2. Or 

rather, 2, Cambyses the son and successor of 
Cyrus, as may appear, 1. Because none but 
he and Smerdis were between Cyrus and 
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9 this Darius. 2. Because Cambyses was 
known to be no friend to the Jewish nation 
nor religion; and therefore it is very im- 
probable that these crafty, and malicious, 
and industrious enemies of the Jews would 
omit so great an opportunity when it was 
put into their hands. 

Bp. Patrick.—6 In the reign of Aha- 
suerus.| Who this was is very uncertain; 
there being many who think, that after 
Cyrus this was nomen genlilitium (as they 
eall it), the name of all their kings (as 
Pharaoh was of all the kings of Egypt), 
who were called Xerxes, or Artaxerxes 

(from Ahasuerus, as Grotius thinks), besides 
the name they had before they came to the 
crown. Some therefore say this was Cam- 
byses (so Primate Usher, ad. A.M. 3476), 
others Darius Hystaspes, others Artaxerxes 
Mnemon, or Longimanus. 

Ver. 7. 

πρῶ Anz SAA wen 
“oy tap προ Gea AND 
nwa SI DI] TH SAWN 
(EONS Dan MEIN 2A 

mp yma PAW IT N”3 

καὶ ἐν ἡμέραις ᾿Αρθασασθὰ ἔγραψεν ἐν 
εἰρήνῃ Μιθραδάτῃ Ταβεὴλ καὶ τοῖς λοιποῖς 
συνδούλοις" πρὸς ᾿Αρθασασθὰ βασιλέα Περ- 

σῶν ἔγραψεν ὁ φορολόγος γραφὴν Συριστὶ 
καὶ ἡρμηνευμένην. 

Au. Ver.—i7 And in the days of Arta- 
xerxes wrote Bishlam [or, in peace], Mith- 
redath, Tabeel, and the rest of their com- 
panions [Heb., societies], unto Artaxerxes 
king of Persia; and the writing of the letter 
was written in the Syrian tongue, and inter- 
preted in the Syrian tongue. 

Pool.—In the days of Artaxerxes ; either, 
1, Artaxerxes the son of Xerxes [so Dr. 
Alix}. Or, 2. Smerdis the magician [so 
J. H. Michaélis, Dathe, Clarke]. Or rather, 
3. The same Cambyses, called by his Chaldee 
name Ahasuerus, ver. 6, and here by his 

Persian name Artaxerxes [so Bp. Patrick]; by 
which name he is here called in the inscrip- 
tion of this letter, because so he was called 

by himself and others in the letters written 
either by him or to him. 

Dr. A. Clarke.—After the death of Cam- 
byses, one of the Magi named Oropestus by 
Trogus Pompeius, Smerdis by Herodotus, 
Mardus by AEschylus, and Sphendatates by 

ys) 
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phrase, or else to translate from one lan- 
guage to another. 

Dr. A. Clarke. — Written in the Syrian 
tongue.} That is, the Syrian or Chaldean 
character was used; not the Hebrew. [So 
J. H. Michaélis, Houb., Dathe, Patrick, 
Gesen., Maurer. ] 

Interpreted in the Syrian tongue.] That 
is, the language, as well as the character, 

was the Syriac or Chaldaic. [So J. H. 
Michaélis, Houb., Dathe, Patrick, Maurer.] 

Gesen.—in? m. (Kamets impure), a word 
of the later Hebrew for the earlier ἜΘ. 

1. writing, a writing, 1 Chr. xxviii. 19; 

2 Chr. 11. 10, 3733 OT WN, and Huram 
said in writing, by letter. So of the kind of 
writing, the form of the letters, Ezra iv. 7 ; 
Esth. i. 22; iii. 12; viii. 9. 

dan, Chald. quadrilit. to translate from 
one language into another, to interpret. 

Arab. and Ethiop. id. Part. pass. D500, 
translated, Ezra iv. 7. 

J. H. Michaélis—mo8 2), scriptum 
erat Aramice, h.e., sec. R. Sal. litteris s. 
characteribus Aramicis, h.e., Syriacis s, 
Chaldaicis. Clericus: Notum est, latissime 
patuisse nomen Aram, eoque plures provin- 
cias trans et cis Euphratem comprehensas. 
Conf. 2 Sam. viii. 3, 5, 6; x. 6, et not. Job. 
XXXil. 2. D210), et eaypressa seu ut Schmid, 
habet, concepta in lingua Syriaca (1) Par- 
ticip. Pyal. ΡΟ sensus; epistola illa 
scripta erat litteris et sermone Chaldzis, 
sicut sequitur. Clericus: ‘ Ceterum huic 
non profertur, ne quis erret, epistola horum 
nomine scripta; sed ea, quam ab iis sine 
dubio impulsi, scripserunt consiliarius et 

scriba Persarum regis ver. 8 seqq. queeque 
eis tribuitur, quia eorum impulsu data est.” 
Esras autem, ad vitandam omnem falsi sus- 
picionem, ipsum exemplar s. integrum frag- 
mentum historicum in medium profert: cum 
presertim Arammzus sermo non tantum 
Samaritanis, sed etiam Judzis vulgaris, 
nec consiliariis regis Persarum_ ignotus 
esset. 

Houb.— — scripsit Beselam, §c., litteras, 
quarum exemplar Syriacis erat scriptum litte- 
ris, Syriacd etiam lingud conceptum. 
Dathe— — scripserunt Bislamus, §c., 

epistolam litteris et sermone Syriaco concep- 
tam. a) 

a) Verba textus habent: DN NW 2nd 
MON, quae sensum darent parum aptum, si 
verterentur: epistola scripta Syriace et trans- 
lata Syriace. Quomodo enim versio a textu 

Ctesias, usurped the empire, feigning him- 
self to be Smerdis, the brother of Cambyses, 
who had been put to death. This is the 
person named Artaxerxes in the text: or, 

following the Hebrews, Artachshasta. It is 

generally believed, that from the time of 
Cyrus the Great, Xerzes and Artaxerxes 
were names assumed by the Persian sove- 
reigns, whatever their names had _ been 
before. 

Bishlam [so most commentators ]. 
J. ΗΠ. Michaélis.—Scripsit Bischlam, Vulg., 

Beselam: melius omnino, quam LXX, in 
pace, Ar., salutem, Syr., pacemque precatus 
est; R. Sal. et A. b. E., verba pacis, adpel- 
lative, sine satis idoneo sensu. 

And the writing of the letter was written 
in the Syrian tongue, and interpreted in the 
Syrian tongue. 

Pool.—Interpreted, or exposed, or de- 
clared. The sense is, It was written in the 

Chaldee or Syrian language, and in the 
Syrian character; for sometimes the Chaldee 

or Syrian words are written in the Hebrew 
character, as Hebrew words are oft written in 

an English character. 
Hallet.—And the writing of the letter 

was written in the Syrian tongue, and inter- 
preted in the Syrian tongue. This has seemed 
to many a very strange account, that a letter 

should be interpreted into the same language 
in which it was written. We can under- 
stand what it is to have a writing written in 
one language interpreted into another lan- 
guage. And it is as easy to understand how 
a letter may be interpreted by a paraphrase 
in the same language in which it is written. 
But it cannot be supposed, that this was the 
case here. It would have been very odd 
to have sent to the king a letter that needed 
a paraphrase, and to have sent a paraphrase 

with it. There is a great deal of reason 
then to think, that the Greek and Arabic 

versions of this text are right in omitting 
the words, in the Syrian tongue, in the end 

of the verse. These two translations have 
the text thus,—wrote a writing in the Syrian 
tongue, and interpreted, i. e., the letter was 

sent in two different languages. Le Clerc 
endeavours to solve this difficulty, by render- 
ing the word D209 (not interpreted, or trans- 

lated, but) expressed, or conceived. But he 

has not referred to any place where the word 
so signifies, and for a good reason, because 
no such place is to be found. ‘The word 

om always signifies to interpret by a para- 
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differret! Igitur Michaélis existimat, addi- 
tam esse epistola Syriace versionem Per- 
sicam; omittit enim alterum M2 in versione 
sua, quod etiam οἱ 6 et Arabs omittunt. At 
enimvero fateor, mihi neque hanc lectionem 
et explicationem placere, quoniam non multo 
minus absonum videtur, mittere ad aliquem 
epistolam lingua ei ignota scriptam cum 
versione addita.—Sed commode mihi hoc loco 
succurrit observatio Tychsenii (in tentamine 
de variis Codd. Hebr. generibus p. 335),|v 
verbum 0217 non semper de versione dici, 

sed etiam de scriptura simplici. Hine ego 
2n3 de litteris intelligo in hac epistola adhi- 
bitis, On de lingua, qua scripta fuit. 

sic alterum redundat. Fateor. Sed quem 
offendent pleonasmi in lingua Ghaldaies et 
Syriaca? 

Maurer.—7 Hee verba, que ἘΣ 
vehementer offenderunt, ita expedienda vi- 
dentur: e¢ epistola fuit scripta Aramaice, h.e., 
litteris Aramaicis et translata Aramaice, in 
linguam Aramaicam. 

Ver. 8, 9. 

Au. Ver.—8 Rehum the chancellor and 
Shimshai the scribe [or, secretary], ὅσο. 

Gesen.—ovo wi, lord of Judgment, the 
title of the ἘΠῚ governor in Samaria, 
Ezra iv. 8, 9, 17. 

72D Chald. m. 1. scribe, secretary, who 

accompanied the satrap or governor of a 
province, Ezra iv. 8, 9, 17, 23. See Hdot. 

iii. 128. 

2. a scribe, γραμματεύς, skilled in the 
sacred books and the law, Ezra vii. 12, 21. 

Ver. 10. 

NDT BION Soon SJ NMDSN TDA 

PIOwW δ m2 jan anim} Sehrad) 

° : ΠΣ ΘΝ MAI WNwA 
\ c ΄ ᾽ σι - > , καὶ of κατάλοιποι ἐθνῶν, ὧν ἀπῴκισεν 

> A ε tA ‘ c , Ν , Ασσεναφὰρ ὁ μέγας καὶ ὁ τίμιος, καὶ κατῴ- 
~ Ἂς \ 

κισεν αὐτοὺς ἐν πόλεσι τῆς Σομόρων καὶ τὸ 
κατάλιπον πέραν τοῦ ποταμοῦ. 

Au. Ver.—10 And the rest of the nations 
whom the great and noble Asnapper brought 
over, and set in the cities of Samaria, and 
the rest that are on this side the river, and 

at such a time [Chald., Cheeneth]. 
Bp. Patrick—Asnapper.] Some take 

Asnapper to be another name for Shal- 
maneser [so Grot.], or for Esar-haddon [so 
J. ΗΠ. Michaélis|, who sent these colonies 
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hither. But it is more reasonable to think 
he was some great commander, who was 
entrusted by one or both of those Se to 
conduct them, and “ bring them over” (the 
river Euphrates), and see them settled in 
these countries. 

And at such a time. 
Gesen.—n222 , Chald. fem. of qw2, adv., so, 

thus, i. q., }2, bie found only in one formula 
nen; and so forth, e¢ cetera, Ezra iv.10, 11; 
12; contr. NY} id. iv. 17. 

"Prof Lee.—my3, fem. of 153. So on. 
Lit., according to, as, object, intention, &c. 
ny2, id. contr., Ezra iv. 17; ib. iv. 10, 11; 

li. 12: 

J. ΗΠ. Michaélis.—:nw2, Schm., et ceteri, 
vel potius et cetera, tune temporis addi solita. 
(3) ver. 11; cap. vii. 12, coll. infra ver. 17. 
Magna in hac voce difficultas oboritur, cum 
propter obscuriorem ejus originem et genui- 
nam significationem, tum veterum et recen- 

tiorum interpretum diversam interpretatio- 
nem. Quidam enim, quibus 3 radicale cen- 

setur, ex }Y2, nunc, vers. 13, 14, 21, eam 

deducunt, q. d., e¢ nune quoque usitata reli- 
qua verba; alii melius ad ny vel mv, tempus, 

eam referunt, coll. ver. 17, LX. X, sive Greci 
eam omiserunt. Vulg. incertus  significa- 
tionis, h.1., 2 pace reddidit, postea ver. 11, 
salutem dicunt, exprimit. Syr. ipsam vocem 
Chaldaicam retinuit. R. Sal. nomen loci 
vel regionis esse, putavit; neque 4. b. E. id 
improbat. Inde etiam Cl. Relandus Pales- 
tine, p. 50. In titulo, inquit, epistole ad 
“ Artaxerxem miss 3 Esr. ii. 17 dicunt, se 

habitare in Celesyria et Phenice. Quod, si 
conferatur cum titulo epistole ab iisdem 
scripte Esr. iv. 11 deprehendes, per Coele- 
syriam et Pheenicen illos intelligere regiones 
Chaldaice dictas my3) ™72 ἊΨ .᾿᾿ Pro qua 
tamen ultima voce my), Vir Cl. scribit 
ΤΌΣ, ef Canaan, nescio qua fide vel aucto- 
ritate! Itaque rectius faciunt, qui ad ny, 
tempus, respiciunt, coll. ver.17. Sic A.b. E. 
et Michlal Jophi item Boch. Geogr. S., 
p- 821. Sic. Coce. Lex. 1020. Ego exis- 
timo, esse formulam, qua significatur, quedam 
omissa esse illi loco consentanea, que opus 

non fuerit scribi; q.d., eé cetera, loco et 

tempori apta. Sic etiam Clericus: Si at- 
tente legimus hune et sequentem versum, ut 

et cap. vil. 12 facile intelligimus, formulam 
hance esse, ut Graecam καὶ τὰ ἑξῆς, et Latinam 
et cetera; quam subjicimus compendii gratia, 
verbis notis, et quibus subjectze quadam 
formulz notz esse solent. Supplentur his 

Ζ 2 
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verbis hac: Regi Artaxerxi salutem, aut 

simile quiddam. 
Houb.—10 Aliique populi, quos transtulit 

Asenaphar magnus et illustris, quosque collo- 
cavit in urbe Samaritarum, et reliqui fluvii 
accoleé salutem dicunt. 

10 m2): id verbum Buxtorfius deducit 
ex , Chald., tempus; ut 7222 habeat nota- 

tionem temporis ejus, quo litterz scripte 
erant. Quod quidem, quanquam incertum, 

tamen probabilius, quam id quod vult Cleri- 

cus, significari eo verbo Gracum καὶ ra ἐξῆς, 
Latinum, ef cetera. Nam et celera pre- 
posteré venit, postquam dictum est 180), οἵ 
reliqui. Multo etiam incommodits venit id 
et cetera cap. vii. 12 ubi legitur ny) Ww. 
Nam quid medullz haberet, incolumitatem 
et cetera? Itaque etiam eo loco verbum 
22 Clericus omittit interpretari. Nihil super 
hoc verbo expediunt Veteres. Nam cap. vii. 
omnes id preetermittunt. Etiam, hoe loco, 
Omnes, preter Syrum, qui verbum n2D28) 
Syriacis ponit scriptum litteris. Nos, in re 
incerta, maluimus sequi Vulgatum ver. 11 
interpretantem, salutem dicunt. 

Dathe.— — et reliqui cis Euphratem 
degentes. a) Cetera. 

a) Hee videtur fuisse inscriptio epistole 
exterior. 

Ver. 11. ὃ 

Mapp ΤΙΣΙΝ ΒΝ way aay — 
“. 

- παῖδές σου ἄνδρες πέραν τοῦ ποταμοῦ. 
Au. Ver.—11 This is the copy of the 

letter that they sent unto him, even unto 
Artaxerxes the king ; Thy servants the men 
on this side the river, and at such a time. 

And at such a time. See the notes upon 
ver. 10. 

Dr. A. Clarke.—The word m2» has greatly 
perplexed all commentators and critics. The 
Versions give us no light; and the Vulgate 
translates it et dicunt salutem: “and they 
wish prosperity.’’ Some translate it and so 
forth; and our translators supposed that it 
referred to the date, which, however, is not 
specified, and might have been as easily 
entered as the words and at such a time. 

In our first translation of the Bible, that 
by Coverdale, in 1535, the passage stands 
thus: “ And other on this syde the water, 
and in Canaan.” 

In that by Becke, 1549, it is thus: “ And 
other on this syde the water, and in Ceneeth :”’ 

and in the margin he enters “ or peace,” “or 
health.” 

EZRA IV. 10—13. 

In Cardmarden’s Bible, printed at Rouen, 

1566, it stands thus: “ And other that are 

nowe on thys syde the water.” 
In that printed by Barker, 1615, we find 

the text thus: “ Anp oruer that are beyond 
the river, and Cheeneth;”’ on which is the 

following marginal note: “ To wit, Euphrates: 
and he meaneth in respect of Babel, that 

they dwelt beyond it.” And the note on 
Cheeneth is, “‘ Which were a certain people 
that envied the Jews.” All this is merely 
guessing, in the midst of obscurity : most of 
these having considered the original word 
mv Ceeneth as the name of a people: and 
in this they follow the Syriac, which uses 
the word Acaneth. 

Calmet thinks we should read nvn ubaeth, 

“and at this time;” as if they had said, 

‘“We wish thee to enjoy the same health 
and prosperity at all future times, which 
thou dost at present.’’ This is not remote 
from the meaning of the Chaldce original. 

Ver. 13. 

ene Νὰ He Wa Tye — 
: PBI D7) ONES 

— φόροι οὐκ ἔσονταί σοι, οὐδὲ δώσουσι" 
καὶ τοῦτο βασιλεῖς κακοποιεῖ. 

Au. Ver.—13 Be it known now unto the 
king, that, if this city be builded, and the 
walls set up again, then will they not pay 
[Chald., give] toll, tribute, and custom, and 
so thou shalt endamage the revenue [or, 
strength] of the kings. 

Toll, tribute, custom, revenue. 
Bp. Patrick.—By the first of these words 

Grotius understands that which every head 
paid to the king, which we call poll-money ; 
by the second, the excise (as we now speak) 
that was upon commodities and merchandise ; 

and by the last, the rent which their land 
paid. But a late learned man thinks, the 

first word rather signifies that part which 
every man paid out of his estate, according 
as it was valued; the second, that which 
was paid for every head; and the third, that 
which was paid upon the highways by every 
traveller who brought in wares, or carried 
them out (Herman. Witsius, in his Miscell., 
par. ii. Exerc. xi., n. 20). 

Gesen—1929 i,q. 772 τη. Chald. tribute, 
as if measured out to each person, Ezra 

iv. 20; vi. 8. Also with Dag. forte resolved, 
o9g9 

m9, Ezra iv. 13; vii. 24. Syr. 121 Son 
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3, Chald., a species of tribute, prob. a 
tax on articles consumed, eacise, Ezra 
iv. 13, 20; vii. 24. Comp. also Nia. R. 723. 
2, Bis Chald., @ way-tax, toll, Ezra 

iv. 18, 20; vii. 24. 

re ady. Chald., perh. iz the end, at last, 

from the Pers. κἰδὸ end, at last, comp. 

Pehlv. Afdom end. Once Ezra iv. 18, 
ῬΏΠΙ oI oA, and so at length bring 
damage to the ee comp. ver. 15, 22, 
where DEX is wanting. —Sept. DMX) καὶ 

τοῦτο, Peshito «ΟἹ a}o . Aben Ezra 

and others, by conjecture from the context, 
render it revenue (of the kings); so the 
English version. 

Prof. Lee-—miv2, fem. Chald. i.q. 772, 
τ. 112. I. Extent, measure; it. height. 
II]. Tribute, as taken by measure, Neh. v. 4. 

Chald., Ezra iv. 20; vi. 8: with 2 inserted 
in place of dagesh. 7722, Ezra iv. 13; 

oj yy 

vii. 24. Syr. 1210 > id. 

a, m. Chald. Custom, tax, νυ. 72. See 
Jz: not because it was imposed on con- 
sumable articles, or was oppressive; for 
nothing of the sort appears. Most pro- 
bably ground-rents, as was always the case 
under the feudal system, and as is now the 
practice in the East, Ezra iv. 13, 20 ; vii.24. 

Jzt, m. Chald.—pl. non oce. lit. proceed ; 
so with us proceeds, for expenses. Proceeds 
of the State; taxation, Ezra iv. 18, 20; 
vii. 24, al. non occ. 
" ony, Chald. once, Ezra iv. 13, a compd. 

Soin of FX, and on, for 0%, there or then. 

Thus then, then moreover, &c. LXX, καὶ 

τοῦτο. Syr. «ΟῚ 2/6. And so it (is), &e. 

J. ΗΠ. Michaélis. — τυ, Vulg. tributum. 
Grot. quod in capita datur. Schmid. cano- 
nem, Cler. stipendium. Michlal Jophi por- 
tionem regis. Idem quod 77 infra ver. 20 
arad, 19, q.d. demensum, 5. ut Cocc. Lex. 
991, pars cera bonorum, de prediis et 

proventibus, sec. A. b. E. in specie de 
jumentis sed non opus ista restrictione, 

c. vi. 8; 6. vii. 24; Neh. ν. 4. Ὁ, Vulg., 
et vectigal. Grot. de mercibus. Schmid. 
Cler. et tributum, Coce. 1. 6. de rebus, que 
usu consumuntur. (3) ver. 20, ὁ. vil. 24. 
7m, Vulg., δέ annuos reditus ; melius alii 

ad vocis etymon, et vectigal, quod sec. 
A. Ὁ. E. a transeuntibus per viam regiam 
solet exigit (3) ver. 20, cap. vii. 24. LXX 

una voce pro tribus usi, φόροι οὐκ ἔσονταί 
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σοι. Conf. Luc. xx. 22, cap. xxiii. 2; Rom. 
xiii. 6, 7. 0290 DNDN) οὐ thesauro, Schm. 
reditibus (1) regum. ‘pun, damnum illa- 
ura sit urbs, vel neutraliter, damno adficiet 
hoc. Alii in 2 pers. damnum dabis, si id 
permiseris. Sed prius malumus. 

Ver. 14. 
= ΝῚ 120) . 

Na2) ἈΕῚ MEY Va Ὁ9 WE 
1 Dai ΝΠ 

τι: 

Au. Ver.— 14 Now because we have 
maintenance from the king’s palace [Chald., 
we are salted with the salt of the palace], 
and it was not meet for us to see the king’s 
dishonour, therefore have we sent and cer- 
tified the king. 

Bp. Patrick. — Because we have mainte- 
nance from the king’s palace.| In the 
Hebrew it is, ‘‘ we are salted with the salt 
of the palace ;” i.e., ‘‘ received their salary”’ 
from the king, as Junius translates it. For 
it seems, they received their stipend in salé 
(from whence it was called a salary), which 
the son of Sirach mentions among the things 
necessary to human life (Ecclus. xxxix. 31). 

Gesen.—79 , Chald. salt, Ezra iv. 14. 

mn, Chald. (Gana fr. 72) to eat salt; 
Ezra iv. 14, because we have eaten the salt 

of the anes i.e., are the servants of the 

king, have our maintenance from him. Syr. 
vy Jaye 

ἐρῶν) to take salt with one, to eat at 

his table. Arab. lo to eat with one. 

Comp. ‘men of thy bread,’ Obad, 7. So 
with the Persians and Hindoos, to eat one’s 

salt is said of servants who are fed by their 
masters ; see Rosenmiiller Morgenland, 
No. 688. 

Prof. Lee.—nv2, v. Chald., 1st pers. pl. 
pret. 82720. Lit. We salt ; oe ΠΣ 
salt, i.e., feed on, Ezra iv. 14, al. non occ. 

J. H. Michaélis. — x90, salem vel 
sale, cap. vi. 9, cap. vil. 22, palatii regii, 
Dan. iv. 1, 26; cap. v.5. som, salivimus 

vel salimur (1), h.e. salario regio fruimur. 

Quo loquendi genere, ut Boch. Hieroz. 

11.40. Pfeifferus in Dub. Vex. et Clericus 
ad ἢ, 1. observarunt, significant, se munifi- 
centia regis sustentatos fuisse, ut opera suze 
hance mercedem acciperent. Sic apud 
Latinos Salarium dicta primum certa copia 
salis, quze gratis dabatur honores gerentibus ; 
non confundendum cum stipendio, quod in 
vestibus ac pecunia situm erat. Plinius 
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H. N. 1. 31, cap. vii. Honoribus etiam 
militiisque sal interponitur, salariis inde dictis. 

Sic Vulg., Nos autem memores salis, quod in 

palatio comedimus. Syr. Jam vero, quum 
salem palatii comederimus : Huc etiam Dieu: 
quod cibatione palatii cibamur, ex Arab. 
verbi significatione, sed minus eleganter. 

Longe aliter cum R. Sal. et A. b. E. Grotius: 
propter demolitionem templi, quod demoliti 
sumus, vel propterea, quod destructionem 
Templi olim destruximus, ut sit velut terra 

salsuginosa et vasta, explicantibus ita Rab- 
binis, coll. Esa. li. 6; Jer. xvii. 6, et not, 

Deut. xxix. 22; Jud. ix. 45. Quo etiam 

inclinat Noldius Concord. Part. not. 1384. 
Nos priorem sententiam przferimus, etiamsi 

hujus locutionis usum alibi in Scripturis non 
reperimus. Schmidii denique versio: quando- 

quidem consilium palatii inivimus, ex male 
confuso Π et ] ortum traxisse videtur, coll. 

Dan. iv. 24; Neh. v. 7. LXX. verba haud 
intellecta omiserunt. 

Ver. 17. 

Au. Ver. —17 Then sent the king an 
answer unto Rehum the chancellor, and to 

Samaria, and wnto the rest beyond the river, 

Peace, and at such a time. 
Chancellor.—Scribe. See the notes upon 

ver, 8. 

And at such a time. 

verses 10 and 11. 

Ver. 18. 

ΒΘ NOY pAMbvy Sm 
Η +> yt 0. . 3 ἢ ὦ 

- PT. "2 τ: Α' 

ὁ φορολόγος, ὃν ἀπεστείλατε πρὸς ἡμᾶς, 
ἐκλήθη ἔμπροσθεν ἐμοῦ. 

Au. Ver.—18 The letter which ye sent 
unto us hath been plainly read before me. 

Hath been plainly read before me. 

Booth.—Hath been interpreted and read 
before me. 

J. H. Michaélis. — 22 Schm. distincte, 
fideliter explanata 8. exposita. Rex enim 
erat Persa, epistola vero scripta Chaldzo 

vel Samaritico sermone, ver. 7, unde pre- 

legenda et Persice explicanda erat. conf. 
Neh. viii. 8, ΤΡ "P, lecta est coram me. 

Gesen. — 0%, Heb. Pu. pass. 

No. 2, distincte dictum est. Num. xv. 34: 
) meer WI ND, Targ., ΘΝ Nb. Neh. 
viii. 8: et recitabant ex libro, ex lege Dei 

See the notes upon | 

Kal | 

EZRA IV. 14—24. 

wen, Vulg. distincte (Pesch. fideliter), δέ 

dabant intellectum et explicabant que lege- 
rant, cf. Esr. iv. 18: epistola, quam mihi 
(regi Persize) misis/is, X27, WR, WH2, distincte 
coram me recitala est. Vulg. manifeste. 
Pesch. fideliter. Utroque loco intelligenda 
est recitatio distincta et accurate instituta, 

ita ut singula verba ab audientibus perci- 
perentur, opp. raptim et festinanter facte. 

Dathe.—18 Epistola, quam ad nos misistis, 
mihi ex interpretatione prelecta est. 

Ver. 20. 

Au. Ver.—20 There have been mighty 
kings also over Jerusalem, which have ruled 
over all countries beyond the river ; and toll, 
tribute, and custom, was paid unto them. 

Toll, tribute, and custom. See the notes 

upon ver 19. 

Ver. 24. 

Au. Ver—24 Then ceased the work of 
the house of God which és at Jerusalem. So 
it ceased unto the second year of the reign 
of Darius king of Persia. 

Pool.—Darius king of Persia, to wit, 
Darius, the son of Hystaspes, successor of 

Shimshai the scribe, and fo the rest of their) 
companions [Chald., societies] that dwell in | 

Cambyses; not, as some would have it, 

Darius Nothus, the son of Artaxerxes Lon- 

'gimanus, who was not emperor till above 
one hundred years after Cyrus, and conse- 
quently from the beginning of the building 
of the temple to the finishing of it must be 
about one hundred and thirty years, which is 
not credible to any one that considers, 
1. That the same Zerubbabel did both lay 
the foundations and finish the work, Zech. 
iv. 9. 2. That some of the same persons 
who saw the finishing of this second house, 

“= had seen the glory of the first house, Hag. 
11. 3, 
| Bp. Patrick.—Then ceased the work of 
the house of God which is at Jerusalem. It 
did not quite cease; for when the Jews un- 

derstood that this edict did not prohibit the 
| building of the temple, but only of the city, 
they went on with their work again without 
asking any leave; since they knew Artax- 
-erxes did not forbid it. But it went on so 

slowly, that in a manner it ceased, till the 
beginning of the reign of Darius, as it here 
‘follows. 

So it ceased unto the second year of the 
reign of Darius.| They that take Darius 
Nothus to be here meant, are pressed with 
very great difficulties. For, from the first 
year of Cyrus, who gave order for the 
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building of the temple, till the sixth year of 
Darius Nothus, in which they suppose it 
was finished, there were at leasta hundred and 

thirteen years, as Scaliger and Calvisius make 
account: but as others think, a hundred and 
seventeen; and, according to Cocceius, a 

hundred forty and two. Now all this time 
Zerubbabel was in the government of Judea, 
and Jeshua in the high-priesthood ; and there- 
fore so long a space was not between the be- 
ginning and the conclusion of this work. 
Besides, Haggai supposes (chap. ii. 4) that 
some remembered the glory of the first 
house, and compared it with the glory of the 
second: which, if this was in the sixth year 
of Darius Nothus, they must be at least a 

hundred and fourscore years old; which is 

not likely. Several solutions are given to 
this which do not satisfy those who believe 
Darius Hystaspes is here meant: whose 
second year was the eighteenth after the first 
of Cyrus, as Huetius reckons: and this is 
the most ancient opinion. But it is built only 
upon the authority of Josephus, who was 

followed by many after the second century : 
but before, they took this Darius to be 
Darius Ochus, as Dr. Allix assures me, who 
thinks the long life of Zerubbabel and Jeshua 
is no objection against it; but is to be looked 
upon as an extraordinary effect of the Divine 
goodness, for the re-establishment of the 
commonwealth, and of the worship of God : 
as the life of Jehoiada was prolonged for 
the same reason (2 Chron. xxiy. 15). 

Crap: Vie 1; 22 

2 TMA TS] yO AM 
TM. YT Sagyoy sine ity 

Tim 25 es ΠΗ Ewa Dna 
NST κ 

T 

καὶ προεφήτευσεν Ayyatos ὁ προφήτης καὶ 
Ζαχαρίας ὁ τοῦ ᾿Αδδὼ προφητείαν ἐπὶ τοὺς 
Ιουδαίους τοὺς ἐν ᾿Ιούδᾳ καὶ Ἱερουσαλὴμ ἐν 
ὀνόματι Θεοῦ ᾿Ισραὴλ ἐπ᾽ αὐτούς. 

Au. Ver.—1 Then the prophets, Haggai 
the prophet, and Zechariah the son of Iddo, 

prophesied unto the Jews that were in Judah 
and Jerusalem, in the name of the God of 

Israel, even unto them. 
2 Then rose up Zerubbabel the son of 

Shealtiel, and Jeshua, the son of Jozadak, 
and began to build the house of God, which 
is at Jerusalem: and with them were the 
prophets of God helping them. 
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Bp. Patrick.—1 Haggai the prophet, and 
Zechariah the son of Iddo.] The grand- 
child [so Pool, Clarke] of Iddo; for his 
father’s name was Berachiah. 

Prophesied unto the Jews—even unto 
them.| Or rather against them, as the 
Hebrew words may be interpreted : for they 
reproved them because they did not build 
the temple. 

J. H. Michaélis—:}»y , ad eos scil. 
missi, vel ad eos guum, inquam, prophetarent, 
vers. 3, 7. 

Houb.—1_ Prophetdrunt autem Aggeus 
Propheta et Zacharias filius Addo Pro- 
pheta ad Judeos, qui erant in Judé et in 
Jerusalem, ex Domini ad ipsos mandato. 

1, 2 xx NY: Nos, dddo prophete. 
Nam mendosé 882), numero in_plurali, 

quod de uno Zacharia effertur. Habent 
Codices Orat. 42 et 53 men. Ita Syrus, 
qui 82), propheta; ita Greci Intt. qui 

προφητείαν, prophetiam. Sed versu 2 ubi 
m2) legitur, legendum NN), prophete, 
numero plur. ut habetur in Codicibus Orat. 
tribus, et in Regio 29. 

Ver. 4. 

PANT OTD NPS NID NIN 
Ξ Ore 

‘Tae M2 TBM Shiga ΠΠΒΣ 
NTDW x’ 

Jt. τ 

τότε ταῦτα εἴποσαν αὐτοῖς, Τίνα ἐστὶ τὰ 

ὀνόματα τῶν ἀνδρῶν τῶν οἰκοδομούντων τὴν 
πόλιν ταύτην; 

Au. Ver.—4 Then said we unto them 
after this manner, What are the names of 

the men that make this building [Chald., 
that build this building ]? 

Pool.—Then said we; either, 1. We 

Tatnai and Shethar-boznai. And so this is 
an additional and more express inquiry con- 
cerning the names of the builders, And 
this sense is favoured by comparing vers. 
9, 10, where the same questions here 

severally made, vers. 3, 4, are in like manner 

distinguished. And so the sacred writer 
speaks this in their person; such variation 
of persons being frequent in the Hebrew 
language, as the learned know. Or, 2. We 
Jews; and so the translation must be a 
little varied, and the words read without an 

interrogation, thus, Zhen we told them ac- 

cordingly (i.e., according to what they 
asked) what were the names of the men that 
made this building [so J. H. Michaélis], i.e., 
who were the chief undertakers and en- 
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couragers of this work; for although the 

Hebrew particle mah, rendered what, seems 

always to be used interrogatively, yet the 

Chaldee particle man, here rendered what, is 

used otherwise, as is manifest from Dan. iv. 17. 

Bp. Patrick.—The word “ what,’ is not 

the note of an interrogation, but it is to be 
translated, “‘We said unto them after this 

manner, What were the names,” &c. From | 

which place Huetius argues, that he who} 
wrote this chapter was now present when 
this question was asked, and answer made to 
it; and therefore Ezra was not the writer : 

for this was in the second year of Darius, 
and he did not come to Jerusalem till the 
seventh year of Artaxerxes, called Longi- | 

manus (ch. vii. 1, 8). 
Dr. A. Clarke-—What are the names.] It 

is most evident that this is the answer of 
the Jews to the inquiry of Tatnai, ver. 3, and 
the verse should be read thus: Then said 
we unto them after this manner: TuxsE are 
the names [50 Houb.]| of the men who make 
this building. 

Hallett.—A Then said we unto them after 
this manner, what are the names of the men 
that make this building? This question was 
certainly put by the enemies of the Jews, by 
Tatnai and his brethren. This appears} 

from the following part of the history, vers. 
9, 10, where Zatnai and his friends in their 
letter say, we asked those elders, and said | 
unto them, Who commanded you to build this 
house, and to make up these walls? And we 
asked their names also. From hence it is 
plain, that in the account which the historian 
gives of this fact, we should not read, as 
now, in the Chaldee, ver. 4, Then said we 
unto them, but, Then said they, viz., Tatnai 
and his friends unto them, &c. Accordingly 

the Greek, Syriac, and Arabic versions of 

this place have it, they said. And in the 
other copy of this book, 1 Esdr, vi. 4, the 
right form of the expression is preserved, 
Sisinnes (called Tatnai in the Chaldee), &c., 
said unto them, By whose appointment do you 
build—and who are the workmen (or rather, 
architects) that perform these things ? 

Booth.—4 They then spoke to them in this 

manner, What are the names of the men, &c. 

Dathe.—A Porro de nominibus eorum in- 

terrogarunt, qui hance edificationem susce- | 

pissent. 
Houb.— Quibus sic respondimus : hee sunt | 

nomina eorum virorum, qui hance edificatio- | 
nem susceperunt, 

EZRA V. 4—8. 

4 yo: Liquet ex priori membro, illud y= 
non interrogare, sed interrogantibus respon- 
dere ; itaque abundare, ut βρὲ Chaldaica in 
Lingua. Ergo recté Vulgatus, gue essent 
nomina. Malé Greci Intt. τίνα ἐστὶ, que 
sunt 7 Id pejus, quod Greca Versio pre- 
sides Persarum hie facit loquentes. Vertim 
id, opinor, factum fuit Greecorum culpa Li- 
brariorum, qui seripserint εἴποσαν, dixerunt, 
cim legerent εἴπομεν, diaimus.  Alium 
errorem, eumque singularem, errabat Syrus, 

ut 8222 Chaldaicum verteret, ND] TX, se- 

cundam legem, id accipiens ut Greecum κατά 
νόμον, idemque ponit POX, dixerunt 
illis, nulla sententia. Sed obsequebatur 

Greece Versioni. 

Ver. 5. 

ἊΣ TE, WT? ΝΕΨΙΘΓῪ — 
— ἕως γνώμη τῷ Δαρείῳ ἀπηνέχθη" K.T.d. 

Au. Ver.—5 But the eye of their God 
was upon the elders of the Jews, that they 
could not cause them to cease, till the 

matter came to Darius, &c. 

Till the matter came to Darius. 
Dathe, Booth.—Until the decree of Darius 

should come. 
Houb.—Donec consilium ad Darium re- 

ferretur. 
J. IH. Michatlis.—xov2 WwW, donec decre- 

tum illud ver. 8, Cyri, ver. 13. Ad Darium 
perveniret, cap. vi. 5; vii. 13, ita ad rem 
vide cap. vi. 2 seqq. liter tamen, nec 
male, Vulg., placuitque, ut res ad Darium 
referretur. Syr., donee res s. consultatio 

eorum ad Darium referretur. Versio Schm., 

usque dum decretuwn Darii veniret, et Cler., 
donee rescriptum Darii venisset ; neque in- 
terstinctionem, neque propriam verbi Chald, 
significationem observat. 

Ver. 8. 

‘ay ΘᾺ yas Sapme Sar) — 
— καὶ αὐτὸς οἰκοδομεῖται λίθοις ἐκλεκτοῖς, 

K.T.A. 

Au. Ver.—8 Be it known unto the king, 

that we went into the province of Judea, to 
the house of the great God, which is builded 
with great stones [Chald., stones of rolling], 

and timber is laid in the walls, and this work 

goeth fast on, and prospereth in their hands. 
Great stones. 

Bp. Patrick.—The Talmudists, Jarchi, 
and Kimchi, and others, translate it marble 
stones, and the LXX, choice stones. 
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Gesen.—%._ Note. The genuine force 
of this widely-extended root, which imitates 
the sound of a globe, ball, or other round 
body rolling rapidly forwards is expressed 
by the Germ. rollen, Engl. to roll, both 
onomatopoetic like the Hebrew word. Hence 
in the derivatives it is referred: a) To things 
round, rolling, revolving, as 5223 wheel, also 
a whirlwind, &c. Ὁ) To things heavy, 
which are rolled along, and not carried; 
whence °2 a heap of stones, 0°32 trunks, 
logs, blocks, put for idols ; 3 a large stone; 

"9 od Ca 

εἰς. a heavy business. 

53, m. Chald. pp. a rolling, then weight, 
magnitude. Ezra vy. 8, and vi. 4 3 738 great 
or heavy stones, hewn stones, which must be 
rolled along, not carried [so Houb.].—So 
Talmud. 8% without }28, spoken of a large 
stone, Buxt. Lex., p. 433. 

Prof. Lee.—?2, m. Chald. 

Arab. 

Cogn. Arab. 
59 S- + 

>> magnus illustris ; it. Ne» negotium 
° ° 

΄ 

magnum, grave. Great, heavy, applied to 
stones. Ezra v. 8; vi. 4. 

J. H. Michaélis.—% χὰ, lapidibus pre- 
stantissimis (2) cap. vi. 4. Magnopere hic 
dissentiunt: 1) Schm. et Cleric., Jdapide 
quadrato ; ut idem sit quod nwa 1228, 1 Reg. 
v. 31, &c. 2) Talmudici, R. Sal. aliique, 

lapide marmoris 5. marmoreo ; quibuscum 
concinunt fere, quibus 3) Gelal idem est 
cum Ὁ», lapide lucido, quadro et polito ; 
quod et Bocharto placuit Hieroz. ii. 887. 
Contra 4) Vulg. habet dapide impolito ; forte 
per scribe errorem. 5) 4. ὁ. Δ. aliique, 
lapide volutionis, i.e., ut illi exponunt, tam 

grandibus, ut rotari quidem et volvi, bajulari 
vero preepondere nequeant. At 6) nobis 
placet Samarit. et Arab. nominis Gheldl 
significatio magnitudinis et prestanti@ ac 
nobilitatis ; ex rad. Ar. Magnus qualitate et 
prestans fuit, dignitate eminuit, item crassus 
quantitate fuit: ut, quod LXX et Ar., 
habent, lectissimi, et sec. Syr. pregrandes, 
forte etiam quod 1, et 2) sententia item 3) 
volebat, marmorei et politi ac quadri adeo- 
que prestantissimi Jlapides intelligantur, 
quales 1 Reg. v. 31, et in apocrypho sive 3, 
Esr. vi. 9, item Matth. xxiv. 1; Mare. 
xiii, 1: Luc. xxi. 5, describuntur; coll. 
etiam 1 Pet. ii. 4. 

Ver. 11. 

Houb.—20): Lege 9, dicendo, ut 
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ferunt Codices Orat. 42 et 53. Nam is mos 

est Chaldaici sermonis perpetuus...... ped : 
Lege Px20, ut lego in Codice Orat. 42, in 
forma plurali masculina. 

Ver. 14, 15. 

Au. Ver.—Vessels. 

Al.—Utensils. 

Sheshbazzar. 

Ρ. 994. 
See the notes upon i. 8, 

Ver. 17. 

Npbeey NA an aPant — 
“Δ ὍΞ53 “ten 

— ἐπισκεπήτω ἐν τῷ οἴκῳ τῆς een τοῦ 
βασιλέως Βαβυλῶνος, κ.τ.λ. 

Au. 776».---ἸἸ7 Now, therefore, if it seem 
good to the king, let there be search made in 
the king’s treasure-house, which is there at 
Babylon, ὅσο. 

Which is there. 

Houb.—17 Nunc, si regi placet, inqui- 
ratur in regium tabularium, quod Babylone 
asservabatur, &c. 

17 mon: Hoc vocabulum nemo Veterum 
interpretatur. Et hic locus videtur emen- 
dandus ex versu 1 capitis sequentis, ut pro 
Timon, legatur pom, quod repositum est. 

Nisi placet ut 79m adjungatur ad pom: 
vide locum supra-dictum. 

Gesen.—on Chald. adv. 
there [so J. H. Michaélis, 

always with 7 local, man, 
Viens 

1.4. Heb. dw 
Prof. Lee]; 
Ezra v. 17; 

Cuap. VI. 1, 2 

ὩΣ ow NDP WIT PIND 1 
PITS S733 ἝΞ SPI5D ΓῸῊΒΞΞ ᾿Ξ" 

NOMS. ΓΙΣΙΙΙΤῚ 2 : bana mn 
mn aby SANT WD ἢ ΝΣ 

: Phe ΠΗ 297721 

MD x’ 

1 τότε Δαρεῖος ὁ βασιλεὺς ἔθηκε γνώμην, 
καὶ ἐπεσκέψατο ἐν ταῖς βιβλιοθήκαις ὅπου ἡ 
γάζα κεῖται ἐν Βαβυλῶνι. 2 καὶ εὑρέθη ἐν 
πόλει ἐν τῇ βάρει κεφαλὶς μία, καὶ τοῦτο 
γεγραμμένον ἐν αὐτῇ ὑπόμνημα. 

Au, Ver.—1 Then Darius the king made 
a decree, and search was made in the house 

of the rolls [Chald., books], where the 
treasures were laid up [Chald., made to 

descend] in Babylon. 
2 And there was found at Achmetha [or, 

Ecbatana, or, in a coffer], in the palace that 
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is in the province of the Medes, ἃ roll, and 

therein was a record thus written. 

1 And search was mude. 

J. H. Michaélis, Houb., Dathe, Booth— 

That search should be made. 
Pool.—Darius made a decree; ere 

1. To search the rolls. Or rather, 2. To 
permit and promote the building of the 
temple. And so the following words may be 
rendered, after search was made, &c., the 

Hebrew particle vaw being oft so used, as 

hath been noted pefares In Babylon ; 

either, 1. In the kingdom or empire of 

Babylon, which he now possessed: or 
rather, 2. In the city of Babylon, where 

search was first made, supposing that this 

edict, which was made presently after Cyrus 
had taken Babylon, was kept there; but 
not finding it there, they searched in Ach- 
metha, and found it there [so Bp. Patrick]. 

2 Here the king’s answer may seem to 
begin, and this following account he sends to 

them, and after that lays down his commands. 
Achmetha {or, Ecbatana, or, in a coffer), 

in the palace, &c. 

Bp. Patrick.—Achmetha, which was 

afterwards called Ecbatana [so Clarke, 
Gesen.}, where the kings of Persia some- 

times kept their courts. 
Gesen.—xore,, Ezra vi. 2, Ecbatana, 

the ancient metropolis of Media, the summer 
residence of the Persian kings. The ancient 
orthography of this name is traced by Lassen 
(Ind. Biblioth. III. 36) in the Sanser. agvad- 
hana, i.e., ἱπποστασία; the Sanscr. ¢ passing 

over sometimes into a guttural and some- 

times into s. The corresponding modern 
name is /spahan. 

mya Chald. f. emphat. 
castle, palace, Ezra vi. 2. 

J. H. Michaélis.—snonei , Schm. et Cler., 

in capsa, Boch. Geogr. S., p. 223, in scrinio 
scriplurarum, ubi acta et scripta regum 
recondi solent. (1) R. Sal., A. b. E. et 

Kimchi conferunt 29 nn lagenam aquarum, 
Gen. xxi. 14, 19, quod Cyri edictum dili- 
genter adservatum et repertum sit in vase 
fictili aut alius materiz, ne humore corrum- 

peretur, coll. Jer. xxxii. 14, sicut etiam 

vi., versio Graeca in Hexaplis Origenis, 

Hierichunte in dolio neo reperta esse fertur. 
Aliis nomen proprium est. Sic LXX ex 
MS., Alex., et Syr., in Achmatha, i.e., sec. 

Vulg., et Ar., in Echatanis. Conf. Hilleri 

Onom. S., pp. 618 et 736. Sic Usserii Ann, 
V. T. I. p.m. 106. ὩΣ, in regia Ὁ. 

xnva a fortress, 
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metropoli. Al. iz arce 8. palatio. 
quod est castrum. (1) Conf. Esth. i. 2. 

Houb.—1 Tum Darius rex edictum fecit, 
ut inquireretur in domo scriniorum tabularii 
ejus, quod fuerat Babylone depositum. 

2 Et repertum est in apothecd que erat 
in arce Medee provincie volumen unum, 
cujus in commentario ita scriptum erat. 

1 pon, guod fuerat depositum. Utimur 
plusquam-perfecto fuerat, quia eversd Baby- 
lone, non jam ibi erat regni tabularium, sed 

fuerat alid translatum, nempé Medzam in 
provinciam. Sed Babylon ided commemo- 
ratur, quia Babylone fuerat edictum factum 
et promulgatum, anno videlicet primo Cyri, 
antequam Cyrus caput regni Babylonici alid 
transferret. Id nobis expeditius visum est, 

quam si diceremus, quod dixit Clericus, 
‘etm Cyri edictum quesivissent in Baby- 
lonico tabulario, nec invenissent, quzesierunt 

in palatio quodam Mediz, ubi invenerunt.” 
Nam neque credibile est in urbe, ante annos 
multos eversd, relictum fuisse regni tabu- 

larium, neque narrat sacra Pagina fuisse 
quesitum tabularium, tanquam, ubi locorum 
esset, nesciretur, sed inquisitum fuisse in 

tabulario, atque in eo repertum id, quod 
querebatur. Quod verd in arce (ΝΠ 32) 
depositum fuisset tabularium, id ed factum 
videtur, qué in tuto esset, dum bella ferve- 

bant. 

Vulg., 

Ver. 3. 

woia ἘΞ wish min nwa 
Soaps sobs a dyn ob Ἦξν 
ἜΔΕΕ POAT 408 NID abe! 

PAW yas FM poaipn Tis) 

2 PAW pS Bear 
ἐν ἔτει πρώτῳ Κύρου βασιλέως, Κύρος ὁ 

βασιλεὺς ἔθηκε γνώμην περὶ οἴκου ἱεροῦ Θεοῦ 
τοῦ ἐν ἹΙερουσαλήμ' οἶκος οἰκοδομηθήτω, καὶ 
τόπος, οὗ θυσιάζουσι τὰ θυσιάσματα: καὶ 
ἔθηκεν ἔπαρμα ὕψος πήχεις ἑξήκοντα, πλάτος 
αὐτοῦ πήχεων ἑξήκοντα. 

Au. Ver.—3 In the first year of Cyrus 
the king the same Cyrus the king made a 
decree concerning the house of God at Jeru- 
salem, Let the house be builded, the place 

where they offered sacrifices, and let the 
foundations thereof be strongly laid; the 
height thereof threescore cubits, and the 
breadth thereof threescore cubits. 

Bp. Patrick.—In the first year of Cyrus 
the king.| This, perhaps, was the inscrip- 
tion of the following memorial. 
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Concerning the house of God. 
IToub.—r1: Greci Intt. περὶ οἴκου : le- 

gunt M29, quod sic legendum suadet oratio. 

Nam ™1 ayn, edictum domis, non ferendum. 
Atque id πες Vulgatus et Syrus, qui 
quidem illud prius ™1 saltu transiliunt. 

J. H, Michaélis. — sv mi, R. Sal. 

Schm. Quod attinet ad domum Dei. 
The height thereof threescore cubits, &c. 
Pool.—He did not command them to 

make it so large, for he left the ordering of 
the proportions of the building to their skill 
and choice ; but he restrained them that they 
should make it no larger, lest they should 
hereafter make use of it to other purposes 
against himself: but those proportions differ 
much from those of Solomon’s temple, 
which was but thirty cubits high, only the 

porch was one hundred and twenty cubits 
high, and but twenty cubits in breadth. 
Either, therefore, Solomon’s cubits were 
sacred cubits, which were larger than the 
other, and these were but common cubits; 
or the sixty cubits of height are meant only 
of the porch, which he would not have to 
beso high and magnificent as that of Solo- 
mon’s was, lest, they should be puffed up 
with it, and by degrees arrive at their former 
height and insolence. And the word ren- 
dered breadth, may be, and is by some, 
rendered more generally, the extension, or 
amplitude, or the length of it; it being im- 
probable that the king should give orders 
about the breadth, and none about the length 

of it. 
Bp. Patrick.—The height thereof three- 

score cubits, and the breadth thereof three- 
score cubits.] Or rather, “the length 
thereof,’ as these last words may be trans- 
lated. They had liberty to make it of these 
dimensions if they pleased, but no bigger: 
and these exceeded the proportions of So- 
lomon’s temple, if we suppose it to have 
been thirty cubits in height, except the 
porch, which was a hundred and twenty. 

But I have shown elsewhere, that it is pro- 
bable all the temple of Solomon was in 
length a hundred and twenty cubits, and 
this house was but half so high. This Jo- 
sephus saith, who saw this second temple 
(lib. xv. Archeolog. cap. 14). Evdet δ᾽ 
αὐτῷ πρὸς τὸ μέγεθος eis ὕψος ἑξήκοντα 
πήχεις, &e. “It wanted (speaking of this 
temple) to make it great, sixty cubits in 
height; for so much higher was the first 
temple which Solomon built.” 

VOL. III. 
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J. H. Michaélis. —72/, altitudo ejus sit, 
Dan. iii. 1. ὙΠῸ por, cubitorum sexaginta, 
Dan. iii. 1, A.b.E. Altius ergo fuit hoc 

priore templo, cujus altitudo tantum 30 
fuit cubitorum, 1 Reg. vi. 2, Sic Clericus : 
templi Salomonici altitudo fuit tantum tri- 
centm, et Jatitudo vicentim cubitorum, sed 
longitudo sexageniim, de qua hic nihil dici- 
tur. At aliis sermo hic est non de totius 
templi altitudine, que procul dubio, ut in 
priore templo fuerit 30 cubitorum; sed de 

porticu, qua pre ipso templo, alte turris 
instar, prominuit. Quomodo templi Salo- 

monici porticus duplo hac altior fuit, ut quze 

120 cubitos habebat, 2 Par. iii.4. nD, οἱ 
latitudo ejus, ut Dan. iii. 1, al. extensio ejus : 

ut latitudo ἢ. 1. pro longitudine ponatur, 
coll. 1 Reg. vi. 2, 16, 17. :pnw por, 

Temere Syr., viginti cubitorum; sine dubio 
ex 1 Reg. vi. 2, sed contra textum hujus 
loci. 

Ver. 4. 

Au. Ver.—4 With three rows of great 
stones, and a row of new timber; and let 

the expences be given out of the king’s 
house. 

Great stones. See the notes upon ver. 8. 
Dr. A. Clarke.—And let the expences be 

given.| Cyrus had ordered wood to be cut 
at Libanus, and conveyed to Joppa at his 
expense; but it does not appear that he 
furnished the other expenses of the building, 
for we have already seen that the Jews con- 
tributed for the defraying of all others. But 
it appears that he provided at his own ex- 
pense the sacrifices and offerings for the 
temple. See ver. 9. 

Ver. 5. 
© 9 

ΓΞ Ἢ Sopa ND AS) 
shoo PAW W727 π ΑΒ) 
pao baad bom clea 
FAS Soymay Sood Wa 

: sob maa nan 
TOT: aes \ 

Staph nN’) 

kal τὰ σκεύη οἴκου TOU Θεοῦ τὰ ἀργυρᾶ 
καὶ τὰ χρυσᾶ, ἃ Ναβουχοδονόσορ ἐξήνεγκεν 
ἀπὸ τοῦ οἴκου τοῦ ἐν Ἱερουσαλὴμ καὶ ἐκόμισεν 
εἰς Βαβυλῶνα, καὶ δοθήτω καὶ ἀπελθέτω εἰς 
τὸν ναὸν τὸν ἐν Ἱερουσαλὴμ ἐπὶ τόπου, οὗ 
ἐτέθη ἐν οἴκῳ τοῦ Θεοῦ. 

Au. Ver.—5 And also let the golden and 
silver vessels of the house of God, which 

SA 
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Nebuchadnezzar took forth out of the temple 
which is at Jerusalem, and brought unto 
Babylon, be restored, and brought again 
[Chald., go] unto the temple which is at 
Jerusalem, every one to his place, and place 
them in the house of God. 

Vessels. 
Al.—Utensils. 
Houb.—5 1M... F™ PrN, dentur, aspor- 

tetur...deponatur. Admiratur Clericus Chald. 
Linguz inconstantiam, que, post nomen 
plurale 82, subjungat nune verbum plu- 
rale prnm (Codex Orat. 42, p2n7™ , sine ”) 
nune verbum singulare masculinum 77, 
nune denique singulare femininum nn; 
idemque dubitat an sit erratum Librariorum. 
Huic ejus dubio suffragantur cetera, que 
nune extant, Chaldaicé composita, in quibus 
generum numerorumque solita concordia 
servatur. Nec difficile fuit ut Scribe pone- 
rent 7, pro WM, et nm, pro wn, 

Atque in hane partem propendebit Lector 
exercitatus. Neque enim, ut Arabica lingua, 
sie Chaldaica, consociare amat pluralia mas- 
culina cum singularibus femininis, aut verd 

masculinis. Certé Syriaca lingua, Chal- 
daice feré similis, peregrinitatem talem 
aspernatur; et hoc ipso in loco Syrus adhi- 
bet in tribus verbis supra-dictis numerum 
pluralem : vide ipsum. 

J. H. Michaélis.— Quin etiam vasa templi 
aurea, etc. PINT ea, inquam, restituant, qui 

zrario Babylonico przfecti sunt. Vulg. 
reddantur. J ut abeat quodlibet illorum 
vasorum, 5. ut redeant aut remittantur Tnx», 

In locum suum. 7 eaque, tu Schesbatsar 8. 
Zerubbabel reponas, recondas. Schmid., et 
descendat. Cler., et perveniant in zdem 
Dei, que significatio hujus verbi est non in 
Aphel, sed in Peal s. 1, conjugatione. 

Ver. 6. 
. ο 

mae ὙΠ py — 
DPT 5 

— μακρὰν ὄντες ἐκεῖθεν. 

Au. Ver.—6 Now therefore, Tatnai, go- 
vernor beyond the river, Shethar-boznai, and 
your companions [Chald., their societies] the 
Apharsachites, which are beyond the river, 
be ye far from thence. 

Be ye far from thence. 
Pool. — i. e., from hindering or discou- 

raging the work. 
Bp. Patrick.—Come not near Jerusalem 

EZRA VI. 5—11. 

[So J. H. Michaélis| to give them any hin- 
drance or disturbance. 

Vers. 
ΔῸΣ ΚΣ ΕΣ . ~ 

MINT 8? yD BM 895 
: ’ . 

“A Naa? TEN Ny Yeeroy 
ἸΔῚ STDS 

PID wv’ 

kal am ἐμοῦ γνώμη ἐτέθη, μή ποτε τὶ 
ποιήσητε μετὰ τῶν πρεσβυτέρων τῶν ἼἸου- 

δαίων τοῦ οἰκοδομηθῆναι οἶκον τοῦ Θεοῦ 
ἐκεῖνον, K.T.A. 

Au. Ver.—8 Moreover I make a decree 
[Chald., by me a decree is made] what ye 
shall do to the elders of these Jews for the 
building of this house of God: that of the 
king's goods, even of the tribute beyond the 
river, forthwith expences be given unto these 
men, that they be not hindered [Chald., 

made to cease]. 
Booth.—8 Moreover, I make a decree, 

that ye shall assist the elders of the Jews in 
building this house of God, το. 

Gesen.—h) 22Y, to do with any one, sc. 

customarily, Dan. iv. 32 [35]; to do with 

anything, to dispose of it, Ezra vii. 18; seq. 

oy id. Ezra vi. 8. 
J. H. Michaélis.—A me etiam propositum 

esl edictum, Vulg., preceptum est. 82°, de 
eo, vel quantum ad hoc, PIM Ἢ, quid 
facere debeatis. NWT Δ DY, ver. 7. Px, 

illis, ™2 8299, ad edific. ut zdificetur, 
cap. v. 2. 

Houb.—8 A me etiam sancitur ut faciatis 
und cum senibus illis Judeorum, ut hee Dei 
domus edificetur, §c. 

Dathe.—8 Preterea etiam volo, ut adju- 
velis seniores Judeorum in structura hujus 
edis divine, §c. 

Ver. 11, 

A Aa ye ds Mpa — 
"Oy TAR APY FSA 22 SEEM! 

$727 
it : 

— καθαιρεθήσεται ξύλον ἐκ τῆς οἰκίας 
αὐτοῦ, καὶ ὠρθωμένος πληγήσεται ἐπ᾽ αὐτοῦ, 
καὶ ὁ οἶκος αὐτοῦ τὸ κατ᾽ ἐμὲ ποιηθήσεται. 

Au. Ver.—11 Also I have made a decree, 
that whosoever shall alter this word, let 
timber be pulled down from his house, and 
being set up, let him be hanged thereon 
[Chald., let him be destroyed]; and let his 
house be made a dunghill for this. 

Bp. Patrick.—Let timber be pulled down 
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Jrom his house, and being set up, let him be 
hanged thereon.] Lud. De Dieu observes, 

that there is no construction in these words, 

which we render, ‘“ being set up; ᾿᾿ therefore 
he would have them translated after the 
LXX, “and standing, let him be beat upon 
it;” whipped, as we say, at a post, as the 
manner was among the Persians and other 
nations. Only among the Jews they that 
were beaten did not stand, but lay down 
(Deut. xxv. 2). But if a greater punish- 
ment be here meant, then he makes the first 
words refer to the wood, and the latter to 

the man, in this manner, “and from above 
let it fall upon him.” That is, the stake, 

being lifted up, shall be struck into his body, 
and come out at his fundament; which was 

acruel punishment among the eastern people, 
and still continued there. 

Dr. A. Clarke.—Let timber be pulled 
down.] Whether this refers to the punish- 
ment of hanging and gibbeting, of whipping 
at a post, or of empaling, is not quite clear. 
Empaling, thrusting a sharp stake through 
the body till it comes out at the side of the 
neck, or hanging, seems to be intended here. 

Hloub.—11 A me sancitur ut, si quis hoc 
edictum muldrit, de domo ejus tignum evella- 
fur, quo appensus pereat, domusque ejus ob 

eam rem publicetur. 
11 Jam 2 AWN. Obsequuntur Syro 

Neoterici, ut convertant, et domus ejus fiat 
sterquilinium, sententia parum credibili, ac 
feré turpi. Quanto melits Vulgatus, domus 
ejus publicetur, fiatque publici juris. Sic 
Arabs in quo legitur 722, hospitium, diver- 
sorium, ex sententid, neque non ex verbo 

‘2, vel 2, Arabico, dare, tollere, auferre ; 

unde 5}, vavAov, raulum, quo pro navi, aut 
pro vectura, solvitur; etiam N12, tugurium. 

Dathe.—11 Tandem jubeo, ut, si quis hae 
in re mutare aliquid audeat, ligno ex ipsius 
adibus evulso et erecto affigatur, ades ipse 
autem fisco sacro addicantur. a) 

a) Sic verto verba: 722™92, que vulgo 
vertuntur: sferquilinium fiat. Sic quoque 
intellexerunt of 6: καὶ ὁ οἶκος αὐτοῦ τὸ κατ᾽ 
ἐμέ ποιηθήσεται. Vulgatus: domus ejus pub- 
licetur, et Arabs: publico addicatur. Syrus 
tantum habet vulgarem illam explicationem: 
domus ejus fimo destinetur. Potest illa quo- 

SS, 

que ex lingua Arab. illustrari, in qua Ju 

significat donavit, largitus est. 
2486. 

Gesen.—hp}, Chald., to raise up, to hang 

Golius, p. 
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up, e.g., a criminal upon a stake or cross, 

Ezra vi. 11. Syr., 20] , to crucify. 

x1, Chald., to strike, to smite. 

Irups. to be affixed, to be fastened upon, 
se. by nails, Ezra vi. 11. 

* 5, Chald. Pa. 3, i.g. 533, #0 soil, to 
foul. Hence 
1, Chald. 5. Ezra vi. 11, and 
1, Dan. ii. 5; iii. 29; a dunghill. Dan. 

il. 5, and your houses shall become dunghills, 
i. e., sinks, cloacze ; comp. 2 Kings x. 27. 

Prof. Lee.—m, Chald. part. m. See 
ὩΣ, erected, set up, Ezra vi. 11, al. non occ. 
ΠΡ. xt2m, once, Ezra vi. 11. Be, be- 

come, smitten, stricken, i.e., destroyed. 
Cogn. 770, 

J. H. Michaélis.—p), et erectus, sub- 
latus. Schmid., suspensus. Vulg., et eriga- 
tur. (1) Verbum Hebreis significat erezit, 
coll. Ps. exlv. 14, et exlvi. 8. Chaldzeis et 

Syris specialiter in crucem sustulit ; coll. 
Targ. Esth. vii. 9, 10; ix. 13; et Syr. 
Matth. xx. 19; xxiii. 34; xxvi. 2, &c., et 
Joh, xii. 32, 33. Crucis autem supplicium 

apud Persas usitatum fuisse, docet etiam 
Brissonius, lib. 2, de regno Persarum. smO™ 
mmr, Schm. ex Hebr. signif. deleatur super 
eo, coll. Deut. xxix. 19, ἅς, Vulg., δὲ con- 
Jjigatur in eo, h.e., adfigatur ei. Syr., δέ 
adfigant ipsum ci. Αὐ., in crucem agatur 
super eo. Ithp. (1) conf. Peal Dan. 
ii. 34, 85, et Pael Dan. iv. 32, item Hebr. 
Num. xxxiv. 11. vaymy2 7) et domus 
ejus sterquilinium s. latrina fiat. Ita bene 
R. Sal., A. b. Εἰ, et Syr. coll. Dan. ii. 5; 
iii. 29; et 2 Reg. x. 27. At LXX, Vulg., 
et Ar., δέ domus ejus, LXX, quod ad me, 
fiet, i.e. sec. Vulg., publicetur, Ar., publico 
addicatur, i731 9, hae de caussa, propter 
hoe crimen, cap. iv. 15. 

Maurer. — Et domus ejus sterquilinium 
fiat, h. e., solo adzequetur. 

Ver. 14. 

wis moyen, — 

PDIP Tap SAP 
— καὶ ἀπὸ γνώμης Κύρου, καὶ Δαρείου, 

καὶ ᾿Αρθασασθὰ Βασιλέων Περσῶν. 

Au. 776γ.---Ἰ4 And the elders of the Jews 
builded, and they prospered through the 
prophesying of Haggai the prophet and 
Zechariah the son of Iddo. And they 
builded, and finished if, according to the 
commandment of the God of Israel, and 

according to the commandment [Chald., 

Ὁ): ὙΤῚ 
Ὁ Sits 
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decree] of Cyrus, and Darius, and Arta- 
xerxes king of Persia. 

Pool.—They prospered through the pro- 
phesying of Haggai: this is a seasonable 
intimation that this success was to be 
ascribed unto God only, who by his pro- 
phets had required and encouraged them 
to proceed in the work, and by his mighty 
power disposed Darius’s heart to such kind 
and noble purposes and actions. <Arta- 
xerves; who is thought to be either, 

1. Xerxes, Darius’s son and successor, who 
is called also Artaxerxes, and Ahasuerus, 

who is here joined with his father Darius, 

possibly because he favoured the Jews, and 
promoted their cause with his father, and 

saw to the execution of his father’s decree, 
and was his father’s viceroy, if not made 
co-emperor with his father in his lifetime, 

which was not unusual. Or, 2. Artaxerxes 

Longimanus [so J. H. Michaélis, Clarke], 
the son of Xerxes, who was best known by 
the name of Artaxerxes; who is here joined 
with Cyrus and Darius, because though the 
temple was finished, as to the substance of 

the work, in Darius’s reign, ver. 15, yet it 
was afterwards more fully completed and 
adorned by Artaxerxes, as is evident from 
chap. vii. 20, 27, by whom Nehemiah was 
sent to Jerusalem with a large commission 
and full power to take care about the build- 
ing of the city, and all other things con- 
cerning the Jewish nation and religion. 

Dr. A. Clarke.—Of Cyrus.] This sove- 
reign gave his orders for the rebuilding of 
the temple about a. μ. 3468. 

And Darius.| Darius Hystaspes con- 
firmed the above orders, a. μ. 3485. 

And Artaxerxes.) Artaxerxes Longi- 
manus sent Ezra to Judea with new privi- 
leges, a.m. 3547. With the permission of 
the same king, Nehemiah came to Judea in 
3550. The writer recapitulates the different 
sovereigns who favoured the Jews after the 
Babylonish captivity. See Calmet. 

J. H. Michaélis.—xnownme , deinde etiam 
Artaxerzis Longimani, cap. vii. 1, 2 seqq. 
qui hie per anticipationem patronis templi 
adnumeratur potius, quam ut vel 1) Arta- 
xerxem ἢ. 1. cum R. Sal. et Lightf. in 
Chronol. V. T., p.137, sed contra accentus 
6. interstinctiones Hebraicas, pro uno eodem- 
que cum Dario habeamus; vel 2) cum 
Usserio in Annal. V. T. I. p.m. 157 et 
160, Artaphernem, unum e septem Persie 
principibus, qui Magos obtruncarunt, coll. 

EZRA VI. 14. 

not. Esth. i. 14, sie dictum putemus, eum- 
que sine solida ratione imperii cum Dario 
consortem faciamus ; aut 3) ἢ. 1. et sequenti 
capite per Artaxerxem Xerzem intelligen- 
dum esse, sentiamus eum Josepho A. J. 
lib. ii. cap. v., vel 4) denique cum aliis 
Artaxerzrem Mnemonem, invitis rationibus 

chronologicis, admittamus; coll. Pref. in 

Esth. iii. Preestat, ut Calovius Chronol. 
S. p. 116, scribit, “ drtaxerxem illum intel- 
ligere, cujus in sequentibus prolixe comme- 
moratur in rem sacram munificentia. Nam 
etsi non ad structuram templi conduxerit 
proprie edictum Artaxerxis, que Darii 
secundo anno incepta, et sexto absoluta 
fuit, ver. 15, ad ornamenta tamen et addi- 
tamenta eam spectasse, dubium non est: 
quz ab ipso, ceu rege post Cyrum et 
Darium, erga Judzos Persarum omnium 
benignissimno, profecta hic celebratur.” Sic 
Clericus ad h. 1. Additur, inquit, hoc nomen 
(Artaxerxis Longimani) non, quod ad reg- 
num ejus usque dilata sit edificatio templi ; 
sed quia, quum faveret Judzis, templum 
ornavit. Conf. cap. vii. 21 et not. ad cap. 
iv. 6,7; :D1 2, cap. i. 1; cap. iv. 7, 24. 

Houb.—14 snwwnms), et Artaxerxes. Id 

verbum non interpretamur. Quippé Clerico 
manum damus, sic observanti, ‘‘ Vix credet 
attentior lector ipsum Esdram addidisse hic 
nomen <Artaxerzes, licet Longimanus esse 
statuatur, cum non nisi valdé improprié 

absolutum ejus zvo templum dicatur, quod 
avi ejus tempore jam erat absolutum. Hee 
116. Vidimus cap. iv. eum Artaxerxem, qui 
post Cyrum regnavit, cavisse ne templum, 
quod zedificabatur absolveretur. Itaque in 
eum Artaxerxem id, quod hic legitur, non 

convenit. Conveniret in Longimanum, si 
Longimanus pecuniam Judzis ad reficien- 
dum templum contulisset. Atqui id non 
fecit Longimanus, etsi Clericus eum fecisse 
incauté confitebatur. Nam quam pecuniam 
Longimanum, cap. 7 dedisse legimus, ejus 
pecuniz usus erat, non ad_ reficiendum 
templum, sed ad suppeditandos victimarum 
sumptus templo Dei, longé antea instaurato. 
‘rgd non modo improprte, sed false, templum 
diceretur ex edicto (OYO2) Artaxerais xdifi- 

catum. Reponit Edm. Calmet esse hic loci 
temporum Prolepsin, sacro Scriptore eorum 
regum nomina, qui Judzis faverunt, colli- 
gente. Cui respondetur, Judais Artaxerxem 
non favisse ita, ut templi edificationem pro- 
moveret. Itaque istam, que inducitur, Pro- 
lepsin, esse de falso argumento invectam, 
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atque adeo sacro Scriptore indignam ; cum 
presertim versu inferiori subjungatur, templi 
molitiones finem habuisse anno sexto Darii 
regnantis, longé videlicet anté quam regna- 
ret ille, qui Judzis favit, Artaxerxes Lon- 
gimanus. Postremd Artaxerxes ille, qui 
Longimanus, scribitur Hebraicé Nnownms 
per Samech antepenultimo in loco, non 
RWWA per Sin; ut planum sit alium, 

quam Longimanum, si nomen id retineretur, 
fore intelligendum. Vide cap. vii. vers. 
1, 7, 11, 12; 21. Ergo restat id, quod 

aiebat Clericus, ut posterior aliqua manus 
Artaxerxis nomine sacram Paginam interpo- 
larit. Nam repudiandum id quod Rabbini 
causantur, significare ΝΠ, td est 
Artaxerxem, atque eo nomine ipsum Darium 
indicari. Nam primum, si hee sententia 
esset, legeretur NMOOTMN NT, ille erat 
Artaxerxes, ut legitur Nehem. viii. 9. 
Deindé talem sententiam ejiciunt cap. iv. 
vers. 6 et 7 in quibus Asswerus, idem qui 
Darius, distinguitur ab Artaxerze. 

Ver. 17. 

Au. Ver—17 And offered at the dedica- 
tion of this house of God an hundred 
bullocks, two hundred rams, four hundred 
lambs; and for a sin offering for all Israel, 
twelve he goats, according to the number of 
the tribes of Israel. 

Bp. Patrick. — According to the number 
of the tribes of Israel.| For it appears by 
many places before recited, that though the 
ten tribes were carried captive by Shalma- 
neser, yet many of them remained in their 

country, and were carried away by Nebu- 
chadnezzar, together with Judah and Ben- 
jamin, with whom they returned out of 
Babylon, as many others of the ten tribes 
did, who were carried away at the taking of 
Samaria (see ch. ii. of this book, ver. 70; 
Ὁ (Him, ΣΈΣΙ ὅν 10, 11. sees 4) WE 

xxxv. 3, 17; Ezra viii. 35 ; Acts xxvi. 7). 

Ver. 18: 

2 mwa WD 5.53 — 
— κατὰ τὴν γραφὴν βίβλου Μωυσῆ. 

Au. Ver.—18 — as it is written in the 
book [Chald., according to the writing] of 
Moses. 

In the book. 
J. ΠΗ. Michaélis. — Sec. prescriptum libri 

Mosis. 
Houb, — 18 ἜΘ 3n33: 

super vocabulum 750 Mss. Codices, 
Circulum notant 

Certe 

ὙΠῸ 365 

usitatius 12D1 N23, wé scriptum est in Libro 
«sic Arabs, AMZN, in libro. Omissum 

fuit 1 subsequens, propé 3 antecedens. 

Ver. 22. 

Au. Ver.—22 — for the Lorp had made 
them joyful, and turned the heart of the 
king of Assyria unto them, &c. 

Dr. A. Clarke.—King of Assyria.| I am 
of Calmet’s mind, that king of Assyria is 
here put for king of Persia. Cyrus and his 
successors possessed all the rights and estates 
of the ancient kings of Assyria, and there- 

fore the same monarch may be styled king 
of Assyria as well as king of Persia. So 
J. H. Michaélis, Bp. Patrick. 

Cuap. VII. 1. 

mas?E2 TPS OBIT ANN) 
"Rete 5 5 A : 

TYE SE ὈΠΞ 2A SMOWANS 
2 a 

καὶ μετὰ τὰ ῥήματα ταῦτα ἐν βασιλείᾳ 

᾿Αρθασασθὰ βασιλέως Ἰπερσῶν, ἀνέβη Ἔσδρας 

υἱὸς Σαραίου, υἱοῦ ᾿Αζαρίου, υἱοῦ Χελκία. 

Au. Ver.—1 Now after these things, in the 
reign of Artaxerxes king of Persia, Ezra 
the son of Seraiah, the son of Azariah, the 
son of Hilkiah. 

Artaxerzes. 
p. 364. 

Dr. A. Clarke. — Artaxerxes.] This was 
Artaxerxes Longimanus [so J. H. Michaélis, 
Prideaux], the seventh of whose reign 

chronologers place a.m. 3547, sixly-eight 
years after Cyrus had sent back Zerubbabel. 
—Calmet. 

J. H. Michaélis.— Sub regno Artaxerzis 
Longimani, vers. 7, 11, ¢. viii. 1, ejusque 
regni anno septimo, ut docemur infra 
vers» #8. | Conf.) "Prefs secs Ixy x et 

Vitringe hypotypos. Hist. 5. pp. 83 et 111. 
Alii Artaxernem Mnemonem intelligunt; 
Judei vero, ut R. Sal. h. 1. et veteres apud 
A.b. E. ipsum Darium ; sed male, coll. not. 
supra ad c.vi. 14. Nomen autem Arta- 
xerxis in superioribus cap. iv. 7, 8, 11; 
c. vi. 14 per duplex © exaratum, hic et 

5644. locis per © et deinde Ὁ exprimitur, 
notante Masora ἢ. 1. 

Ezra the son of Seraiah. 
Bp. Patrick.—Ezra the son of Seraiah.] 

He was his grandson [so Pool, Booth.], or 
great-grandson, and his descent is men- 
tioned from him, because he was an eminent 

person, who flourished before the destruction 

See the notes upon vi. 14, 
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of the temple, whereas his father or grand- 

father lived obscurely in their captivity (see 

1 Chron. vi. 15). 
Dr. A. Clarke.—Son of Seraiah.] Either 

this could not have been Seraiah the high- 
priest, who had been put to death by 
Nebuchadnezzar one hundred and twenty- 
one years before this time, or the term son 
here must signify only his descendants, or 
one of his descendants. Were it otherwise, 

Ezra must now be at least one hundred and 
twenty-two years of age, supposing him to 
have been born in the year of his father’s 
death; if, indeed, Seraiah the high-priest 
was his father; but this is evidently im- 
possible. 

Houb.—1 Posted autem, Artaxerxe rege 
Persarum regnante, Esdras filius Saraie 
(filii ...... filit Josedech, filiti Saraia) filii 
Azaria, filii Helcie. 

1 Mv paRw, Lsdras filius Sarqje@. Post 
hee verba versionem nostram sic continua- 
mus, (filii...filii Josedech, filii Saraje,) filii 
Axaria, additis ante Esdram generationibus 
tribus; una ea, in qua lacunam facimus, 
altera in Josedech posita, tertia in eo altero, 

quem adsciscimus, Saraja. Quod ut facere- 

mus, admonebamur ex libro Paral. i. cap. v. 

40, et 41 (4u. Ver., vi. 14, 15) in quibus sic 

legitur; Sarajas genuit Josedech, Josedech 
autem profectus est, tum cum Dominus trans- 

migrare fecit Judam et Jerusalem, Ex qui- 
bus verbis efficitur duos extitisse Sarajas, 

alterum Josedechi, alterum Esdrz parentem. 

Nam eundem non esse patrem et Josedechi 
et Saraja, tempora ipsa demonstrant. Ni- 
mirum Babylonica captivitas septuaginta 
annos duravit. Post reditum vero ex capti- 
vitate, Zorobabele duce factum, usque ad 
annum Artaxerxis septimum, quo anno 
Esdras Jerosolymam reversus est, anni inter- 
cesserunt fere octoginta, nemine interpretum 

repugnante. Ergo ab initio captivitatis ad 
eum annum, quo rediit Esdras, anni inter- 

cesserunt centum quinquaginta; quos annos 

natum fuisse Esdram reducem necesse erit, 
si Esdras patrem habuit eum Sarajam, ex 
quo Josedech natus est. Neque enim in 
captivitatem abductus fuit Josedechi pater ; 

ut planum sit, si Esdras ex eo natus est, 
natum fuisse ante captivitatem. Atqui 
Esdram, tum cum rediit, natum fuisse annos 

centum quinquaginta, id superat omnem 
fidem. Imo id sacre paginz contradicit, 
in’ qua Esdras ita demonstratur, ut vir 
strenuus atque integre etatis, nedum ut 

ἘΠ 

homo senio confectus, senectutisque pro- 
digium. Jam, cum sint duo Sarajz, unus 
Josedechi pater, ante captivitatem mortuus, 
alter in captivitate, imo post primum ex 
captivitate reditum, Esdre pater, intelligit 
lector, quamobrem inter utrumque Sarajam 
generationes tres attexuerimus, ut Josedech 
gignat in captivitate eum, qui, quod nomen 
habuerit, ignoramus, Josue sacerdotis magni 
fratrem, deinde is incognitus Sarajam, Sara- 
jas Esdram; sic ut Sarajas ille alter filius 
fuerit fratris Josue sacerdotis; sitque aded 
Josue sacerdos Esdrz proavunculus. Nam 
positis Esdram inter et Josue generationibus 
illis duabus, facilé explentur ii anni octo- 
ginta, qui Josue inter et Esdra ztatem viri- 
lem intercesserunt. Eum vero alterim Sa- 
raiam, quem facimus esse Josue sacerdotis 
ex fratre filium, reperimus in libro Nehemize 
xii. 1 nominatum, Nehemia sic dicente, hi 
sunt sacerdotes et Levite qui venerunt cum 
Zorobabel filio Salathiel, Josue, Saraias, Je- 
remias, Esdras. Quo in loco ille, qui nomi- 

natur Esdras, alter est Esdras, non autem 
ille magnus cujus nomine hic liber inscriptus 
est. Nempé eodem Nehemiz capite, versu 7 
sic legimus, hi fuerunt principes sacerdotum 
et fratrum eorum, in diebus Josue, quee verba 
in Magnum Esdram aptari non possunt, 
Etenim qui octoginta annis post Josue redu- 
cem floruerit, qui convenire in eum possit, 
ut, florente Josue, fuerit unus ex sacerdotum 
principibus ? Et, quamvis concederetur 
fuisse Esdram Magnum, quis non videt in 
reducum numero censeri viros, non pueros 
infantes? Dixeris potits eum Saraiam, qui 
cum Zorobabele Jerosolymam rediit, fuisse 

eum ipsum Magni Esdre patrem, qui hoc 
capite memoratur, eundemque Josue sacer- 
dotis ex fratre filium. Mox docuimus fuisse 
duos Saraias. Pari jure statuitur fuisse duos 
Esdras, quia id etiam ex temporum notatione 
colligitur, quanquam ignoratur quo patre 
natus fuerit ille prior Zsdras, qui cum Zoro- 
babele venit Jerosolymam. Mox videbitur 
inter avos Magni Esdree fuisse duos Amerias, 

duos Achitob, tres Axarias ; ut non mirum 

sit extitisse duos Zsdras, quomodd etiam 
extitére duo Saraie. Que quinegant, induunt 
se in eas difficultates, quas non expediant; 
neque evitare possunt, quin temporum pes- 
simi ratiocinatores esse videantur. Ergo id 
unum superest, ut, ctim bis legeretur, filii 

Saraie, oculi Scribe ὌΧ uno in alterum 

deerraverint, utque, eo errore, generationes 
duas intermedias przetermiserit. 
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Ver. 2, 3. 

Au. Ver—2 The son of Shallum, the 
son of Zadok, the son of Ahitub. 

3 The son of Amariah, the son of Aza- 
riah, the son of Meraioth. 

Bp. Patrick.—2, 3 In this genealogy 
there are six generations omitted, between 

Azariah and Meraioth (as before there were 
some between Seraiah and Ezra), which are 

to be supplied out of 1 Chron. vi. 7, &c., 

which Kimchi, as I there observed, thinks 
was done for brevity’s sake [so Pool]. For 
Ezra being author of that book, which was 
written first, and then of this, might think it 
needless to repeat all that he had there said 
at large. 

J. H. Michaélis—Omittuntur nimirum 
hic inter Azariam et Meraiothum, sequentes 
sex generationes: coll. 1 Par. v. 33—35 ; 
vi. 836—88; non culpa quidem librariorum, 

ut vellent Cappellus in Critica sua, itemque 
post alios etiam Clericus ad ἢ. 1. sed ex certo 
consilio Esdrz, nobis non satis noto: vel 1) 
quod summo sacerdotio functi illi non sint, 
observante Lightfooto ad 1 Sam. 1 in Chro- 
nol. V.T., p. 53, coll. not. Num. xxv. 13: 
vel 2) quod Ezras brevitatis studio hic 
omiserit, quos 1 Par. v. 33 seqq. plenius 
recensitos esse, indeque facile supplendos, 
sciebat ; vel 3) quod viro Cl. Io. Meyero in 
notis ad Seder Olam, p. 1141, seq. accura- 
tius videtur, in Paralipomenis duorwm fra- 

trum, Meraiothi filiorum, Amarie et Azarie 

distinctze familiz recensentur : ita quidem, ut 
Meraioth genuerit et dmariam cum suc- 
cessoribus 1 Par. v. 33, et fratrem ejus 
Azariam, h.1. et 1 Par. v. 37. 

Houb.—3 Filii Ameria, filii Azaria 

(filii Johanan, filii Azaria, filii Achimaas, 

fili Sadoc, χὰ Achitob, filii Amerie) filii 
Maraioth. 

3 nym pmy |p, jfilius dzarie, filtt Me- 
rioth. Ut lectori planum fiat id, quod ex 
Lud. Cappello et ex Buxtorfio juniore ex- 
cerpturi sumus, juvat nos hic ponere gene- 
alogias parallelas duas ; unam eam, que hic 
habetur; alteram, illam, quam legimus lib. 

1 Par. v. 29—40, apud Athianam Edit., apud 
Polyglotta verd Anglicana, cap. vi. 4—15. 

Espras. PARALIPOMENA. 

Aaron Aaron 

Eleazar Eleazar 

Phinees Phinees 

Abissue Abissue 

Bechi Bechi 

Ozi Ozi 
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Zareie Zareie 

Merioth * Merioth 

Bl hes Amerie 

Ch utah ΠΌΡΟΣ Achitob 

Aas F Sadoe 

Chad ad Achimaas 

a of Azarie 

ὁ wR Johanam 

Azarie Azarie 

Amerie * Amerie 

Achitob Achitob 

Sadoe Sadoc 

Sellum Sellum 

Elcias Elcias 

Azarias Azarias 

Saraias Saraias 

Esdras Josedech 

Similes sunt ambo Contextus usque ad 
Merioth. Posted omittuntur apud Jisdram 
sex nomina hee Amerie, Achilob, Sadoc, 
Achimaas, Azarie, Johanam: qua de re ita 
Lud. Cappellus; Criticd sacré in hune 

locum: “ Esdr, vii. 3. In genealogid Esdre 
omittuntur sex generationes ἃ Merioth ad 
Azariam filium Jochananis, que supplendze 
sunt ex 1 Chron. vi. 7 et seqq. ad ver. 11. 
Omissio illa non videtur esse ab ipso Esdra, 
qui ipse videtur fuisse auctor, sive collector 
et consarcinator libri Chronicorum, Cur 
enim sex istas generationes omisisset in sud 
genealogia, in uno libro potitis quam in alio? 
Videtur ergd potiis orta illa ex antiqui 
librarii lapsu atque incuria, qui cim videret 
1 Chron. vi. 11, et vii. dici utrobique, 4ma- 

riam genuisse Achitub, putavit utrumque 
Amariam eundem esse hominem, et utrum- 

que Achitub, eundem esse pariter hominem, 

conjunxit Hazariam verstis undecimi cum 
Merajoth versts septimi, quasi alter alterius 
esset filius immediatus, atque itd mera 
ἀβλεψίᾳ, omisit sex generationes, que inter- 
cedunt inter Merajoth, qui est ver. 7 et 
Hazariam, qui est ver. 11.” 

Cui sic respondet Buxtorfius Anticriticd, 
lib. ii., cap. ii., p. 429, ““ Esdras voluit brevi- 
tati studere, et satis ips? fuit accuratits has 
generationes recensuisse in Libro Chroni- 
corum. Et quia illic eas jam recensuerat, 
idcircd, ut accuraté hic repeteret, minus 

duxit necessarium. Cur, inquit, in suo libro 
potius omisisset, quam in alio? Quia sic ipsi 
placuit, et probabile est, Libros Chronicorum 
pritis scripsisse, quam suum librum....Cur 
scribis hac adscribuntur, que sunt, omnium 
judicio, a scriptoribus ipsis? Si rarz essent 

ejusmedi discrepantiz, vel exigue, probabi- 
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lior foret hae conjectura. Cim verd sint 

innumere, et magn, nimis crassum est, in 

scribas et librarios culpam earum conjicere.” 

Is homo, qui non esset Buxtorfius, diceret 

potitis, nimis crassum esse culpas tales tn 

sacros ipsos Scriptores conjicere. Quis cre- 

dat Buxtorfio causanti sacrum Scriptorem, 

cm texeret genealogiam, brevitati studuisse? 

Enimverd, in conscribendis genealogiis, sig- 

nificat 5, filium strict?, neutiquam vero late 

aut nepotem, aut pronepotem, aut verO pos- 

terum ; ut perspicuum sit, in opinione Bux- 

torfiana, Esdram studuisse, non tam brevitati, 

quam falsitati. Diceretne Buxtorfius, cur 

Esdras brevitatem media in genealogia, non 
in principio, neque in fine, fuerit consec- 

tatus? Ji autores, qui brevitati student, 

adjungere solent res primas ad extremas. 

Neque eos unquam videas, nisi omnino 
infantes in scribendo sunt, laté persequi res 
primas, deinde medias compendiosé, postea 
iterium laté res extremas. Quod tamen fe- 
cerit Esdras hoe loco, si quidem Buxtorfio 

credimus. Ergo sapientior, hic loci, Joanne 

Buxtorfio, Joannes Clericus, qui sic doceat : 

Nemo non videt omissos hic sex viros, 

negligentia librariorum, propter repetitionem 
τοῦ }2, et similitudinem terminationis vocum 
Tmax et Mr. Si quis ejusmodi errata defen- 
dere sustinet, idem ille jungat vulpes et 
mulgeat hircos. 

Ver. 6. 

min mina 7 wpio-sam) — 
‘0 

— καὶ αὐτὸς γραμματεὺς ταχὺς ἐν νόμῳ 
Μωυσῆ, k.T.A. 

Au. Ver.—6 This Ezra went up from 
Babylon; and he was a ready scribe in the 
law of Moses, &c. 

Scribe. See the notes upon 2 Sam. viii. 17, 
vol. ii., pp. 559, 560. 

Dr, A. Clarke,— 72 "© does not merely 
signify a speedy writer or an excellent pen- 
man, but one who was eminently skilful in 
expounding the Jaw. In this sense the word 
ypapparevs, scribe, is repeatedly used in the 
New Testament; and we find that both in 
the Old and New Testament it had the same 
signification. The Syriac gives the sense of 

the word by translating [Soca {yam » 8 

wise scribe, or expounder. 

Ver. 7. 

Au. Ver.—Nethinims. 

1 Chron, ix, 2, p. 46. 
See the notes upon 

EZRA VII. 2—12. 

Ver. 10. 

‘sn wat $425 pom Sry op 
D 5 5 oe} 4 iT: < 

ὅτι Ἔσδρας ἔδωκεν ἐν καρδίᾳ αὐτοῦ ζητῆσαι, 
κιτιλ. 

Au. Ver.—10 For Ezra had prepared his 
heart to seek the law of the Lorp, and to do 
it, and to teach in Israel statutes and judge- 

ments. 

Had prepared, &c. See the notes upon 
2 Chron. xxvii. 6, p. 271. 

Pool.—Prepared his heart, or directed, 
&c., i. e., he had set his mind and affections 
upon it, and made it his chief design and 
business. 

Bp. Patrick—10 He was intent upon 
this business, on which he had set his heart, 
as we speak, bending his thoughts and studies 
this way. For so the Hebrew word cun 
(which we translate prepare) signifies, to 
establish, confirm, and make things fixed 
and immoveable. Some think statutes and 
judgments are the same thing, comprehend- 
ing all the precepts of Moses; but others 
take them to have a distinct meaning: the 
first signifying the ceremonial law about the 
divine worship ; and the second, the moral 

precepts concerning common honesty and 
civil life. 

Verse 

2) ΤΥ ΓΗ͂Σ ΠῚ hb — 
— τῷ γραμματεῖ βιβλίου λόγων ἐντολῶν 

Κυρίου, κ-ιτ.λ. 

Au. Ver.—11 Now this is the copy of 
the. letter that the king Artaxerxes gave 
unto Ezra the priest, the scribe, even a scribe 
of the words of the commandments of the 
Lorp, and of his statutes to Israel. 

Scribe. See the notes upon 2 Sam. viii. 17, 
vol. ii., pp. 559, 560. 

Pool.—A scribe of the words of the com- 
mandments, the phrase seems emphatical, 
noting that he explained both the words and 
the things ; for the Jews in the land of their 
captivity had in a great measure lost both 
their language, and the knowledge of God’s 

commands, and therefore Ezra and his com- 
panions instruct them in both; of which see 
more on Neh. viii. 8. 

Commandments, statutes. See the notes 
upon Deut. vi. 1, 2, vol. i., p. 666. 

Ver, 12. 

NV? 272 TPA NABI 
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N73 spa Seow mba NT THD 
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ἐ ΓΞ 
ῬΦΓΙΣΥΝ κ΄ 

ἀρθασασθὰ βασιλεὺς βασιλέων "Ἔσδρᾳ 
γραμματεῖ νόμου Κυρίου τοῦ Θεοῦ τοῦ οὐρα- 
νοῦ" Τετελέσθω λόγος καὶ ἡ ἀπόκρισις. 

Au, Ver.—12 Artaxerxes, king of kings, 
unto Ezra the priest, a scribe of the law of 
the God of heaven, perfect peace [or, to 
Ezra the priest, a perfect scribe of the law 
of the God of heaven, peace, &c.], and at 
such a time. 
A scribe of the law of the God of heaven, 

perfect peace, and at such a time. 
Bp. Patrick.—Perfect peace, and at such 

a time.} On such a year and day, as was 
mentioned in the date of the letter. 

Booth.—12 Artaxerxes, king of kings, to 

Ezra, the priest, a scribe of the law of the 
God of the heavens, all prosperity, and at 
such a time. 

Gesen.—123 Chald. to complete. Part. pass. 
ΩΣ, perfect, complete, finished, in skill or 
learning, Ezra vii. 12. 

J. H. Michaélis.—sxw) xv, Esr@ sacer- 
doti, Scribe legis, h.e., legis perito, Dei 
celorum. V2, consummato, perfecto. Vulg., 
doctissimo (1) conf. ver. 6. +32), et cetera 
sec. tempus aut stilum illius temporis addi 
solita. Vulg., salutem. Syr., pacem, ut 

cap. v. 7 sed vide not. cap. iv. 10. 
Houb.—12 Artaxerses rex regum, Esdre 

legis Dei cceli doctissimo, plurimam salutem. 
Dathe.—12 Artachschaschta, rex regum, 

Esre sacerdoti, legis Dei celestis professori 
consummato. Et cetera. 

And at such a time. 
chap. iv. 10, p. 353. 

See the notes upon 

Ver. 14. 

ΓΑΒ Seway 2) ayy mA? — 
: ΠῚ Ἢ ἩΠῚΕ 

TTB ws 
— ἐπισκέψασθαι ἐπὶ τὴν ᾿Ιουδαίαν καὶ εἰς 

Ἱερουσαλὴμ νόμῳ Θεοῦ αὐτῶν τῷ ἐν χειρί 
σου. 

Au. Ver.—14 Forasmuch as thou art sent 
of the king [Chald., from before the king], 
and of his seven counsellors [Esther i. 14], 
to enquire concerning Judah and Jerusalem, 
according to the law of thy God which és in 
thine hand. 

To enquire, &c. 
VOL, III. 

legem Dei tui ver.12, 21, 25. 

h.e. ut inquiras, an Judei, qui nune in 
Juda sunt, et Jerosolimz presertim habi- 

tant, legem suam observent. 
fixum 3 normam et regulam innuit, ut cap. 
iii. 4; cap. x. 8; Num. xiv. 34, coll. Esa. 
viii. 20. : 12°, que est in manu tua ; i. e., 

quam tecum scriptam et in promtu habes, 
et in qua es versatissimus, ver. 25, conf. 
Dan. v. 23. 
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Booth.—To inquire in Judah and Jerusa- 
lem, concerning the law of thy God in which 
thou art conversant. 

J. H. Michaélis. —mpx> Schmid. ad visi- 

tandum, ut inquiras, cap.iv. 15, WY, in 
Judeam et Hierosolymam, cap. v. 1, JX ΤῚΣ 

Vulg., in lege, Cler., ex lege, Schmid., juaxta 
Clericus : 

Nimirum prz- 

Dathe.—Ut inquiras in Judea et Hiero- 
solyme de lege Dei tui, a) quam in promtu 

habes. 
a) Scilicet, an ibi servetur. 

Ver. 16. 

‘sn buon yy ai Ap. YS) 
, a 32. 

καὶ πᾶν ἀργύριον καὶ χρυσίον, ὃ, τι ἐὰν 

εὕρῃς, K.T.A. 
Au. Ver.—16 And all the silver and 

gold that thou canst find in all the province 

of Babylon, with the free-will-offering of 

the people, &c. 
Pool.— That thou canst find, i. e., procure 

[so Bp. Patrick, Gesen., Booth.], as that 

word is used, Gen.vi. 8; xxvi.12; Psal. 

Ixxxiv. 3; cxix. 162; Prov. 1. 13; i. 5; 

iii. 13. Whatsoever thou canst get of my 

subjects by way of free gift. The free-will- 
offering of the people, to wit, of Israel. 

Gesen—n2d. Harn, "287 1, to find, 

Dan. ii. 25; vi. 6, 12. 
2. to get, to obtain, Ezra vii. 16. 

J. H. Michaélis—Et omne argentum et 

aurum, men 4, R. Sal. quod sponte obla- 

tum inveneris, aut nactus fueris, cap. iv. 15. 

Ver. 19. 

Au. Ver.—19 Vessels. 

Al.—Utensils. 

Ver. 20. 

2) marys 7A — 
δώσεις ἀπὸ οἴκων, K.T.A. 

Au. Ver.—20 And whatsoever more shall 

be needful for the house of thy God, which 

thou shalt have occasion to bestow, bestow ἐξ 

out of the king’s treasure house. 

Bestow it out of, &c. 
3B 
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Booth.—Thou shalt receive from, &c. 
J. H. Michaélis.—j727,, Syr., accipies et 

dabis, s. expendes. Vulg., debitur, cap. 
iv. 13. 
Houb.— Ex fisco regis tibi dabuntur. 

Ver. 22. 

Au. Ver.—22 Unto an hundred talents of 
silver and to an hundred measures [Chald., 
cors| of wheat, and to an hundred baths of 

wine, and to an hundred baths of oil, and 
salt without prescribing how much. 

Talents. See the notes upon 2 Chron. 
xxvii. 5, p. 269. 

Measures. See the notes upon 1 Kings 
iv. 22, vol. il., Ὁ. 726. 

Baths. See the notes upon 1 Kings vii. 26, 
vol. ii., p. 773. 

Dr. A. Clarke-—An hundred talents of 
silver.| The talent of silver was 450]. 

An hundred measures of wheat.) An 
hundred cors; each cor was a little more 

than seventy five gallons, one quart, and a 
pint, wine measure. 

An hundred baths of wine.| Each bath 
was seven gallons, and five pints. 

Ver. 23. 

Au. Ver.—23 Whatsoever is commanded 
by [Heb., Whatsoever is of the decree] the 
God of heaven, let it be diligently done for 
the house of the God of heaven: for why 

should there be wrath against the realm of 
the king and his sons? 

Bp. Patrick.—The mention of the king 
and of his sons, shows that this agrees to 
Artaxerxes Mnemon exactly; but not to 
Xerxes (who was in Greece in the seventh 
year of his reign), nor to Longimanus: but 

Artaxerxes Mnemon had then Ochus the 
husband of Esther, who was a great man, 

and some more. This remark I owe to the 
most learned Dr. Alix. 

See the notes upon vi. 14. 

Ver. 24. 

Au. Ver.—24 Nethinims. 

upon 1 Chron. ix. 2, p. 46. 
Toll, tribute, custom. See the notes upon 

iv. 13, p. 354. 

See the notes 

Ver. 25, 

Ἂν ADIT ADS M22 — 
— ὡς ἡ σοφία τοῦ Θεοῦ ἐν χειρί σου, 

K.T.A. 

Au, Ver.—25 And thou, Ezra, after the 
wisdom of thy God, that is in thine hand, 

EZRA VII. 20—26. 

set magistrates and judges which may judge 
all the people that are beyond the river, &c. 

That is in thine hand. 
Pool.—i.e., which God hath put into thy 

heart, and which appears in the works of 
thy hand. Wisdom is sometimes ascribed to 
the hands, as Psalm Ixxviii. 72. Or, by the 
wisdom of God, he means the law of God, 
which was said to be in his hand, ver. 14. 

Houb., Dathe, Booth.—Which is in thee. 

J. H. Michaélis—Que in manu tua, 

i.e., tecum et a Deo indita tibi est, ver. 14. 
Bene hie Syr. sec. sapientiam tuam, quam 
Deus tuus tibi dedit. 
Houb.—yx1, judicantes. Masora, 721, 

sine necessitate. Nam szepé in δὲ mutatur 
penultimum Ὑ verborum “%x, in participio 
Benoni. Vide, si juvat, Grammaticam 

Chaldaicam Masclefii. 

Ver. 26. 

τ΄ SAT Tay sho Row) 
me NEON "ySba ‘I ἈΠ] TADS 

: prow) Ss eS aa 
ἢ ww) 

kal πᾶς, ὃς ἄν μὴ ἦὖ ποιῶν νόμον τοῦ Θεοῦ 
καὶ νόμον τοῦ βασιλέως ἑτοίμως, τὸ κρίμα 
ἔσται γινόμενον ἐξ αὐτοῦ, ἐάν τε εἰς θάνατον, 
ἐάν τε εἰς παιδείαν, ἐάν τε εἰς ζημίαν τοῦ βίου, 
ἐάν τε εἰς παράδοσιν. 

Au. Ver.—26 And whosoever will not do 
the law of thy God, and the law of the king, 
let judgment be executed speedily upon him, 
whether it be unto death, or to banishment 

[Chald., to rooting out], or to confiscation of 
goods, or to imprisonment, 

Bp. Patrick.—26 Whosoever will not do 
the law of thy God, and the law of the king.} 
By the “law of the king” is meant this 
decree, which was now made in favour of 

the Jews; giving them authority to execute 
their own laws again. As for the imperial 
laws Ezra had nothing to do with them, nor 
were the Jews to be governed by them, but 
by their own laws ; unless any matters could 
not be determined by the divine laws: in 
that case they were to be judged by the 
king’s law. So Joh, Vorstius understands 
these words disjunctively (in his Dissert. de 
Synedriis Hebr. sect. 36), that they should 
act according to the direction of the divine 
law ; or, if anything fell out that could not 
be defined by that, then according to the 
prescription of the laws of. the king. 
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Or to banishment, or to confiscation of 
goods, or to imprisonment. ] That word which 
we translate ‘“‘banishment,” signifies in the 
Chaldee (as we note in the margin of our 
bibles) rooting out ; and therefore is by some 
interpreted disinheriting, or excommuni- 
cating from their society; so that he should 
be an outlaw, as we speak, the highest degree 
of which was called shammathah. And thus 
our Mr. Thorndike observes, that this roof- 
ing out is the same with that which, in chap. 
x. 8, is called being divided or separated 
from the congregation of the captivity; 
being, indeed, a kind of temporal outlawry, 
unto which is joined confiscation of goods. 
And thus the greater excommunication 
among Christians is every where a temporal 
punishment ; viz., in respect of some tem- 
poral punishment attending it in Christian 
states: which in Christianity is accidental, 
by an act of those states: but in Judaism 
was essential, so long as those temporal 
advantages, which were essential conditions 
of the law, were not forfeited. And this 
without doubt is the same punishment that 

VIII. 1—5. 371 

Cuap. VIII. 1. 

Au. Ver.—1 Chief of their fathers. 

Booth.—Paternal chiefs. 

Artaxerxes. See the notes upon vi. 14. 

Ver. 3. 

mI2t wrap san mow way 
: : Uta Jawa ῃ ἜΣΞ ΓΙ «5. 5 

0) 
ἀπὸ υἱῶν Σαχανία, καὶ ἀπὸ υἱῶν Φόρος, 

Ζαχαρίας, κ-τ.λ. 

Au. Κν.---ὃ Of the sons of Shechaniah, 
of the sons of Pharosh; Zechariah: and 
with him were reckoned by genealogy of the 
males an hundred and fifty. 
Pool.—Of the sons of Pharosh, i.e., one 

of the sons of Pharosh; whereby he is 
differenced from the other Shechaniah, 

ver. 5 [so Bp. Patrick]. 
Booth.—3 Of the posterity of Shecaniah, 

seeeee: Of the posterity of Pharosh, Zecha- 
riah, ὅτε. 

Houb.—3 De filiis Sechenia...... De filits 
Pharos, Zacharias, &c. 

3 mw 230, de filiis Sechenie@. Deest in 
is called “putting out of the synagogue” |Contextu nomen ejus viri, qui esset de fildis 
(see Rites of the Church in a Christian State, | Sechenie. 
p- 28, and Review, p. 58, with Grotius, De 
Imper. Sum. Potest., cap. 9). I only add, 
that from such sentence it was in vain for 
them to appeal to any of the king’s courts: 
for by this decree all matters were to be 
tried and finally judged by their own law. 
Gesen.— 00 (pron. shéroshu), Keri νῷ, 

Chald. f. a@ rooting out, i.e., expulsion, 

banishment [so Prof. Lee], Ezra vii. 26; 
comp. x. 8. 
wy, τὴ. Chald. fine, mulct, Ezra vii. 26. 
022, Chald. plur. 702? (1. 4., Heb., 022, 

riches). Ezra vi. 8; vii. 26, 702) 022, mulct, 
πε. 

ΟΝ (Ὁ. 708) plur. OVON, m. ὦ band, 
bond, Ecc. vii. 26 [27]. ‘VON ΓΞ, Jer. 
xXxxvii. 15, house of bonds, i.e., a prison. 
ἜΝ, Chald. id. Dan. iv. 12; Ezra 

vii. 26. 
J. H. Michaélis— ow , ad eradicatio- 

nem, e solo scil. patrio; h.e., ut Vulg. et 
Cler., in exilium, aut sec. alios proscriptionem 
et excommunicationem. (1) Conf. simile 
nomen cap. vi. 11, et ad rem, cap. x. 8; 

Lev. xxv. 47. por wo 11, sive ad mulctam 
(1) et amissionem facultatum, cap. vi. 8; 
conf. iterum cap. x. 8. ‘PON, et ad 
vincula. Vulg., vel certe in carcerem. 
iv. 12, 20. Conf. Hebr. x. 34. 

Neque enim unquam post 219 , 
de filiis, omittitur ejus nomen, cujus familia 
indicatur. Quippé id ipsum agitur, ut 

nomina reducum captivorum memoriz tra- 
dantur. Greci Intt. Rom. Edit. de filiis 
Secheniea et de filiis Pharos, Zacharias, 
addito e¢ inter utrosque filios. Male. Non 
poterat Zacharias ex utraque familia esse 
generatus. Itaque melits Codex Alex. 
omittit, καὶ, et, Codicemque Hebr. ut erat, 
exhibet. Clericus, ὃ posteris Sechanie 
oriundi Pharoso, Zecharia, deserens tenorem 

Esdrz consuetum (Nam Esdras uniuscujus- 
que patrem, vel avum, vel atavum, unum 
memorat, non plures) neque animadvertens 
Codicis defectum, cujus tamen defecttis 

similes vidit, vers. 5 et 10. 
Dathe.—3 Ex Sechanja a) — ex Paroso 

Secharja, &c. 
a) Excidit nomen. 

antiquis legitur. 
Neque in versionibiis 

Ver. 5. 

ay Ty) asi ἽΞ Mw yan 
καὶ ἀπὸ υἱῶν Ζαθόης, Σεχενίας vids ᾿Αζιὴλ, 

K.T.A. 

Au. Ver.—5 Of the sons of Shechaniah ; 
the son of Jahaziel, and with him three 

Dan. | hundred males. 

Pool.—The son of Jahaxiel ; either his 
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only son, or the most eminent of his sons, 

and therefore so called here. 
Booth.—Of the posterity of Shecaniah, 

.....and son of Jahaziel; and with him, 

το. 
J. H. Michaélis—5 7220, Alius erat 

ver. 3. WIT, filius Jachsielis: cujus 
tamen filii nomen reticetur, forte quod pater 
plures post se non reliquisset. Conf. ver. 10, 
et alium Jachasielis nomine, 1 Par. xvi. 6. 
At LXX, et cum illis Ar., καὶ ἀπὸ ὑιῶν 
Ζαθόης Zexevias, ὑιὸς Δζιήλ. Quasi ex cap. 
ii. 8. ΡΞ NIM 2201, legendum vel sup- 
plendum ἢ. 1. fuisset. 

Houb.—5i De filii Zathoes, Sechanias, 
filius Echexiel, et cum eo viri trecenti. 

5 mw, ex filiis Sechania. Eodem 
vitio hic versus affectus est, quo tertius, in 
hod. quidem codicibus. Nam lacunam 
Veteres explebant. Et Syrus quidem, 
mow ww, de filiis Guido Sechanias. 
Greci Interpretes καὶ ἀπὸ υἱῶν Ζαθοὴς Σεχε- 
vias, et de filiis Zathoes, Sechenias ; quibus 

Arabs obsequitur, quanquam solet Syri 
persequi vestigia. Itaque Grzcorum scrip- 
tioni favet et numerus et antiquitas. Est 
vero cur hic Clericum demiremur ; qui hod. 
codicis defectum cum videret, maluerit in 

sua versione lacunam facere, quam de ve- 
teribus supplere lacunosum contextum, du- 
bitaritque Grzeci interpretes an ex conjectura 
suppleant, an ex libro. Nam quemnam 
ducem Greci interpretes habuissent sup- 
plendi nominis Zathoes, non cujusvis, ni sic 
legerent ? sed ducem Clericus habebat hod. 
ipsum contextum, ne crederet suo marte eos 

supplevisse, cum non nesciret cap. ii. 8 

familiam Zathoes commemorari......Porro 
nomen 87, enuntiamus Lchexiel, etsi 

Vulgatus Ezechiel. Nam suspicio est mendum 
esse Librariorum Latinorum, cum scripsisset 

Hieronymus vel Lchezxiel, vel Jahziel, ut 

ver. 9 nomen 5X” enuntiat Jahiel, 
Dathe.—6 Ex Sechanja a)—filius Jaha- 

siclis, et cum eo mares trecenti. 

a) Excidit nomen proprium. Neque enim 
credibile est, patris nomen esse indicatum 

omisso nomine proprio. Vulgatus consentit 
cum textu Hebr.: De filiis Sechenie filius 
Ezxechiel. 

᾽ 

Ver. 10. 

ἸΔῚ SHY) ΤΟ ἼΞ mide sans 
καὶ ἀπὸ τῶν υἱῶν Βαανὶ, Σελιμοὺθ υἱὸς 

᾿Ιωσεφία, καὶ μετ᾽ αὐτοῦ, κιτ.λ. 

Au. Ver.—10 And of the sons of Shelo- 

EZRA VIII. 5—14. 

mith; the son of Josiphiah, and with him 
an hundred and threescore males. 

Booth. —10 And of the posterity of She- 
lomith * * *, the son of Josiphiah; and 
with him, ὅσο. 
Houb.—10 De filiis Baani, Selimoth filius 

Josphia, et cum eo viri centum et sexa- 
ginta. 

10 3 ΠΡΟ ὩΣ, de filiis Selomith, filius. 
Tertiam hic habemus lacunam explendam, 
sive ex Syro, qui sic, 12 N° ΤΥ 53 7D, de 
Jjiliis Selmoth, Selmoth filius...vel ex Grzecis 
interpretibus qui sic, καὶ, ἀπὸ τῶν υἱῶν Baavi 
Σελιμούθ vids, et de filiis Baani, Selimuth 
jilius...quibus etiam hic Arabs obsequitur. 
Nos vero utrique, tum propter utriusque 

concordiam, et, ex parte Grzecorum, antiqui- 

tatem majorem ; tum quia proclive erat ut, 
cum scribe legerent bis 22 hoc modo, 23 
22, alterum ‘22, aut incuria omitterent, aut 

dedita opera, tanquam superfluum, preter- 
mitterent. Nam cap. ii. 10 legitur, 22°23, 
ἰὴ Baani. 

Dathe. —10 Ex a) — Selomitha, filius 
Josiphjz, et cum eo centum et sexaginta 
mares. 

a) Iterum nomen excidit, quod of 6, Syr., 
Arab. sic supplent [see the note of Houb. 
above]. Vulgatus: De filits Selomith filius 
Josphie. 

Ver. 13. 

2) DISS BTS wana 
καὶ ἀπὸ υἱῶν ᾿Αδωνικὰμ ἔσχατοι, K.T.A. 

Au. Ver.—13 And of the last sons of 
Adonikam, whose names are these, Eliphe- 
let, Jeiel, and Shemaiah, &c. 

Bp. Patrick. — And of the last sons of 
Adonikam.) They are called “ the last sons,”’ 
with respect to the first of them that went 
up with Zerubbabel [so Dathe]. Or, these 
were the last that followed Ezra: which 
some look upon as a blot on Adonikam, that 

his family was the last that accompanied 
Ezra. 

J. H. Michaelis. — O78, posteriores, 

Schin., postremi. Vulg., qui erant novissimi : 
respectu eorum, qui primum cum Zoraba- 
bele sub Cyro in patriam redierant, cap. 
ii. 18, conf. 2 Sam. xix. 12, 13. 

Ver. 14, 

Au. Ver,—14 Of the sons also of Bigvai, 
Uthai, and Zabbud [or, Zaccur, as some 
read], &e. 

Zabbud [or, Zaccur]. 
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Houb.—14 1m: Masora, 2, ex Syro 
easdem ponente litteras, quas eagdum etiam 

Vulgatus. Sed hod. scripture favent in 
ose Edit. Graeci interpretes et Arabs. Nam 

utrique 11, Zabud, todidem litteris. Itaque 
nihil ἘπΙ ποτε ΤΠ στ cum paribus sit momentis 
alterutra scriptura. 

Ver. 15. 

SINS NET ANRT SN DEB 
90) 

kal συνῆξα αὐτοὺς πρὸς τὸν ποταμὸν τὸν 

ἐρχόμενον πρὸς τὸν Εὐὶ, κιτ.λ. 

Au. Ver.—15 And I gathered them to- 
gether to the river that runneth to Ahava; 
and there abode [or, pitched] we in tents 
three days: and I viewed the people, and 
the priests, and found there none of the sons 
of Levi. 

Pool.—The river that runneth to Ahava ; 

or, the river of Ahava, as it is called, ver. 
21, 31. By comparing of these places, it 
seems that Ahava was the name both of the 
river, and of the town or place by which it 
ran. Either this was that river which other 
writers call Adiava, which runs to Assyria, 
which thence is called Adiabene ; or some 

other river running into Euphrates. None 
of the sons of Levi, to wit, who were simple 
Levites, and not priests. And therefore the 
Levites, mentioned chap. vii. 7, by antici- 
pation, were not yet come to him. 
Houb.—15 Hos congregavi ad fluvium 

qui ad Ahava labitur, &c. 

15 s27.,.022px); Clericus, et congregavi 
608, clim venissem ; quod quidem facere non 
potuit, nisi (ut ejus verbis utar) conculcatd 
Grammaticd. Nam demonstrativum 7 non 
dubium est, esse vocabuli, 1727 appendicem. 

Ahava est urbs, ad quam flumen delabitur. 
Opponit Clericus, non constare A4havam esse 
urbem, constare esse fluvium, ex versibus 

videlibet 21 et 31 in quibus legitur NX 17, 
flumen Ahava. Cui ab aliis jam responsum 
fuit, non abs re dici urbem fuisse fluvio 
cognominem. 

Ver. 16. 

mppws ΝΥΝ orbs TETSU 

Tata) Te aynby ἘΣ 
aoyyba ἘΝῚ pbyiaby rh} 

=) )=1-) ΕΝ 
καὶ ἀπέστειλα τῷ Ἔλεάζερ; τῷ ̓ Αριὴλ, τῷ 

Σεμεΐα, καὶ τῷ ᾿Αλωνὰμ, καὶ τῷ Ἰαρὶβ, καὶ τῷ 
2 , x Led , L ~ , ‘ 

Ἑλνάθαμ, καὶ τῷ Νάθαν, καὶ τῷ Ζαχαρίᾳ, καὶ 
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τῷ Μεσολλὰμ, καὶ τῷ ᾿Ιωαρὶμ, καὶ τῷ ᾿Ελνά- 
θαν συνιέντας. 

Au. Κν.---16 Then sent I for Eliezer, for 
Ariel, for Shemaiah, and for Elnathan, and 

for Jarib, and for Elnathan, and for Nathan, 

and for Zechariah, and for Meshullam, chief 

men; also for Joiarib, and for Elnathan, 
men of understanding. 

For Shemaiah, and for Elnathan, and for 

Jarib, and for Elnathan, and for Nathan. 
Sent I for Eliezer, &c. 
J. H. Michaélis. — ws) ΤΣ LXX et 

Ar., Misi itaque ad Eliexerem. Cler., Misi, 
qui vocarent Eliezerem ; h. 6. misso nuntio 

eum arcessivi, conf. Neh. vi. 3, 8. At Vulg., 
Syr., A.b. E., Schm., Misi itaque Elie- 
serem; ut Lamed sit nota accusativi ex usu 

Chald. sicut infra ver. 24; Jer. xl. 2; Psal. 

exxxv. 11; Job. viii. 8 cet. Utrumque 
verum: hi enim ab Esdra non solum arces- 
siti, sed etiam ad Iddonem, sec. versum 
sequ. 17 amandati fuerunt. 

Maurer. —16 "Ὃν 1Y2X).] ~Dicunt non- 
nulli (G. Gr. ampl. p. 681), ὃ > hic esse accusa- 

tivi notam. Non est. ‘5? nov significat ali- 

quem arcessendum curare, propr. nach einem 
schicken. 

And for Elnathan, and for Jarib, and for 
Elnathan. — Boothroyd omits these words. 
See the note of Hallet. 

Hallet.—16 It is not at all likely that here 
should be three men, among so few, called 
by the same name Elnathan. One might 
from this alone suspect that here is an error 
of the transcribers. And it will be found 
there was, from comparing the versions, and 
the other edition of this book, I mean the 
book of Esdras among the Apocrypha. In 
this book, chap. Vili. 43, 44, the words are, 

Then I sent to Eliazar, and Iduel, and 

Masman, and Alnathan, and Mamaias, and 
Joribas, and Nathan, and Eunatan, Za- 

charias, and Mosollamon, principal men, and 
learned. Inthe Latin and Syriac versions 
of this book many of the names are different 
from these, which are taken from the Greek. 
The addition which we have in the Hebrew 
copies of the words, Also for Joiarib, and 
for Elnathan, men of understanding, which 
are not in Esdras, seems to be needless, and 

to have been well omitted in Esdras. The 
man here called Joiarib, seems to be no 
other than Jarib before mentioned ; just as 
Elnathan is certainly the same Elnathan as 
was mentioned before. And whereas E/na- 
than is in the Hebrew fwice mentioned 
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before, we may very well suspect that in 
one of the places that name should be ex- 

punged. Perhaps, instead of the second 

Elnathan we should read Eunatan, as Esdras 
seems to have done. We may the rather 
suppose that one of these Elnathans should 
be omitted, because all the old versions of 
Ezra also do omit one of them, at the same 

time as they retain the last clause of the 
verse—also for Joarib, and for Elnathan, 
men of understanding. Indeed the vulgar 
Latin closely follows the present Hebrew: 
but the Greek, instead of the first Elnathan, 

reads Alonam, the Syriac reads Ithan. The 
Arabic omits almost all the names. It 
seems, upon the whole, most likely to sup- 
pose, that the copy of this book, called 
1 Esdras, is in this particular more exact 

than the Hebrew copy we have from the Jews. 
Houb.—16 Itaque misi qui vocarent Elie- 

zer, Ariel, Semeiam, Alonam, Jarib, Alnetan, 

Alnathan, Zachariam et Mosollam principes, 

Joiaribque et Elnathan magistros. 
16 yn, et Elnathan. Tria sunt hoc 

versu nomina JNO), quz non uno modo 
legunt Veteres. Nos ea nomina leviter in- 
flectimus, assumpto dlonam ex Rom. edi- 
tione, ne earumdem personarum nomina 

viderentur inconsulte geminata, In tenui 
res est; adde, in incerta. 

Men of understanding. 
J. H. Michaélis.—: ov12, Vulg., A. b. E., 

sapientes s. eruditos; al. intelligere alios 
facientes, h. e., magistros 5. doctores. Vide 
hance vocem de Levitis, functionum sacrarum 
peritioribus, usurpatam Nehem. viii. 7, 9; 
Sr ΦΘ Pareervs 12250 XxV. HO 2 Pars 

xxxiv. 12, et conf. Esa. xxviii. 9; Ps. 1. 22. 

Ver. 17. 
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καὶ ἐξήνεγκα αὐτοὺς ἐπὶ ἄρχοντας ἐν ἀργυ- 
ρΡίῳ τοῦ τόπου, καὶ ἔθηκα ἐν στόματι αὐτῶν 
λόγους λαλῆσαι πρὸς τοὺς ἀδελφοὺς αὐτῶν 
τῶν ᾿Αθινεὶμ ἐν ἀργυρίῳ τοῦ τόπου, τοῦ 
ἐνέγκαὶ ἡμῖν ἄδοντας εἰς οἶκον Θεοῦ ἡμῶν. 

Au, Ver.—17 And I sent them with com- 
mandment unto Iddo the chief at the place 

EZRA VIII. 16, 17. 

Casiphia, and I told them [Heb., I put 
words in their mouth] what they should say 

unto Iddo, and to his brethren the Nethinims, 
at the place Casiphia, that they should bring 
unto us ministers for the house of our God. 

17, 20 Nethinims. See the notes upon 
1 Chron. ix. 2, vol. iii., p. 46. 

Bishop Patrick.—I told them what they 
should say unto Iddo, and to his brethren 
the Nethinims, at the place Casiphia [so 
Houb.]. Who, it seems, were better disposed 
than many of the Levites, to whom they 
ministered. But R. Solomon and others 
translate the words quite otherwise; ‘ He 
told them what they should say to Iddo and 
his brethren (or, to Achio), who were consti- 
tuted in the place Casiphia.” For it is plain 
they were not Nethinims, Iddo being called 
harosh, a prince, or chief, that is, among the 

Levites: by whose authority Ezra expected 
some Levites, whom he wanted to accom- 
pany him to Jerusalem, should be sent to 
him, as they were. Now this cannot be 
said of the Nethinims: for none of them 
were chiefs, or presidents of the Levites, 
but their ministers or servants, as appears 
from ver. 20, and other places. Therefore 
the word Nethinim must here signify men 
appointed to live among the Jews of that 
place; or, who had their residence there. 

Pool.—At the place Casiphia ; not a place 
near the Caspian Lake, as some guess from 
the likeness of the names; for that was at 
too great a distance for his present purpose ; 
but some other place not far from Ahava, 
where he knew that there was a college or 
considerable company of Levites together. 

Dr, A. Clarke.—17 At the place Casiphia. | 
The most judicious commentators are agreed 
that by Casiphia, the Caspian mountains, 
between Media and Hyrcania, are intended; 

where, probably, the Nethinim were em- 
ployed in working silver mines: 402, from 
which the word comes, signifies silver. 

J. H. Michaélis.—Vulg., et posui in ore 
eorum verba, que loquerentur ad Iddonem, 
h.e. dixi et indidi ori eorum sermones, 

quibus uterentur apud Iddonem. Ys, Schm., 
et fratrem, Vulg., et fratres 5. cognatos 

ejus Nethineos. Sic > supplendum etiam 
A. b. E. censet: R. Sal., vero Ahiv pro’ 
nomine viri proprio habet, non bene. Dyn, 
Schmid., Nethin@os, A. b. E., qui erant 
Nethingi. Al. per asyndeton, et Nethineos, 
ver. 20; cap. ii. 43; cap. vii. 24. Alii vero 
cum KR. Sal., ex Cthibh (quod item tamen 
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ac K’ri valet, coll. Num. iii, 9; cap. viii. 
16, 19) datos, i.e., constitutos. R. Sal., 
qui dati et collocati erant. Syr., qui habita- 
bant ; coll. Gen. i. 17, alii denique pre- 
positos f. prefectos, coll. Neh. xiii. 4. Ut 
adducerent nobis, δια. 
Houb.—yne: Lege, ὑπο, (ad Eddo) et 

ad fratres ejus. Omissum fuit) ex vicini- 
tate numinis 118, antecedentis. 

Dathe.—17 Eisque mandata dedi ad Id- 
donem, principem in pago Caspi@, atque ipsa 
verba eis suggessi, quibus persuaderent Iddont 
et cognatis ejus, sanctuarii famulis, in pago 
Caspieé degentibus, ut nobis administros edis 
Dei nostri adducerent. 

ute 18. 
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καὶ ἤλθοσαν ἡμῖν ὡς χεὶρ Θεοῦ ἡμῶν 

ἀγαθὴ ἐφ᾽’ ἡμᾶς, ἀνὴρ σαχὼν ἀπὸ υἱῶν 
Μοολὶ, υἱοῦ Λευὶ, υἱοῦ Ἰσραήλ’ καὶ ἀρχὴν 
ἦλθον οἱ υἱοὶ αὐτοῦ καὶ ἀδελφοὶ αὐτοῦ δε- 
καοκτὼ. 

Au. Ver.—18 And by the good hand of 
our God upon us, they brought us a man of 
understanding, of the sons of Mahli, the 
son of Levi, the son of Israel; and Shere- 

biah, with his sons and his _ brethren, 
eighteen. 
A man of understanding of the sons of 

Mahli. 
J. H. Michaélis.— 20 ws , Isch-Sechelem. 

At Vulg., Syr., et R. Sal., adpellative, virwm 
quendam doctum et prudentem: per quem 
A.b. Ἐς, sequentem Scherebiam intelligit. Sed 
illud malumus cum Schm., Cler., aliisque. 

Houb.—18 Et adduzxerunt nobis, Deo 
ipsis opitulante, Ischelem, de filiis Moholi, &c. 

Dathe.—18 Atque illi, pro singulari Dei 
in nos favore, adduxerunt nobis virum pru- 

dentem a) ex posteris Mahlis, &c. 
a) Nomen videtur deesse, nisi hoc latet in 

versione Grzca, quz habet: καὶ ἤλθοσαν 
ἡμῖν---ἀνὴρ σαχών, quasi hoc essset nomen 
proprium. Neque tamen hoc valde proba- 
bile videtur, nam sequentia quoque perquam 
corrupte legerunt: καὶ ἀρχὴν ἦλθον of viol 
αὐτοῦ, x.7.A.- Syrus et Vulgatus consentiunt 
cum textu Hebrzo. 

And Sherebiah. So J. H, Michaélis, 
Houb., Dathe, Booth. 
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Bp. Patrick.—They brought us a man of 
understanding,—and Sherebiah, with his sons 

and his brethren, eighteen.] They brought 
a man of understanding, viz., Sherebiah (so 
the words, I think, should be translated), 
with his sons and brethren, eighteen in 
number. 

Dathe.—In libro apocrypho Esrae cap. 
vill. 47, omittitur littera αι. sequenti 
nomini Serebjz prezfixa, sed vocatur ’Ace- 
BnBia, quam lectionem retento tamen nomine 
textus Hebr. secutus est Michaélis. 

Ver. 20. 

Au. Ver.—20 Also of the Nethinims, 

whom David and the princes had appointed 
for the service of the Levites, two hundred 
and twenty Nethinims: all of them were 
expressed by name. 

Nethinims. See the notes upon 1 Chron. 
ix. 2, p. 46. 

Bp. Patrick.—20 Also of the Nethinims, 
whom David and the princes had appointed 
for the service of the Levites.| | Every one 
knows, that the Gibeonites were appointed 
by Joshua to be hewers of wood and 
drawers of water, for the service of God’s 
house; but a great many of them being 
destroyed by Saul, there were not enough 
remaining to serve inthose ministries. And 
therefore David (as Bertram thinks, in his 
book De Repub. Jud., p. 277) appointed 
some other persons to the same employ- 
ment; and afterward Solomon appointed 
more: who are called therefore Solomon’s 
servants: all which, both Gibeonites and 
those who were added to them by David and 
Solomon, were known by the name of Ne- 
thinim, as much as to say, dedititii, or as- 

eriptitti, men given, as the Hebrew word 
denotes: for, as the Levites were given to 
the priests (Numb. viii. 16, 19), so were 
these given to the Levites. And this is 
said to have been done by ‘‘ David and the 
princes,” because David advised with the 
consistory about it, who are called the 
princes, 2 Chron. xxx. 2; xxxi. 8 (see Mr. 
Thorndike, Rites of the Church, p. 231). 

But I have observed elsewhere, that these 

Nethinimns were distinct from the Gibeonites, 
and of a higher rank in the service of God. 
(See 1 Chron. ix. 2.) — 

Ver. 24. 
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καὶ διέστειλα ἀπὸ ἀρχόντων τῶν ἱερέων 
δώδεκα τῷ Σαραΐᾳ τῷ ᾿Ασαβίᾳ, κ-τ.λ. 

Au. Ver.—24 Then I separated twelve of 
the chief of the priests, Sherebiah, Hasha- 
biah, and ten of their brethren with them. 

Sherebiah. So J. H. Michaélis, Houb., 
Dathe. 
Pool.—Or, and Sherebiah, &c., who were the 

Levites mentioned ver. 18, who were jointly 
intrusted, together with the priests, with the 

charge of carrying these things carefully and 
safely. ‘The particle and is oft understood. 

J. H. Michaélis—v10) , nempe Schere- 
biam ver. 18, coll. de? accusat. 5. nota ob- 
jecti ver. 16. 

ΜΟΙ 20. 

Au. Ver.—25, 26, 28, 30 Vessels. 
Al.—Utensils. 
Au. Ver.—Of the house, &c. 
Booth.—For the house, &c. 

Ver. 26. 

ΠῚ ΞΟ mep ADs 23) — TT “aT Η \Tt ae A 
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— καὶ σκεύη ἀργυρᾶ ἑκατὸν, καὶ τάλαντα 
χρυσίου ἑκατόν. 

Au. Ver.—26 I even weighed unto their 
hand six hundred and fifty talents of silver, 
and silver vessels an hundred talents, and of 
gold an hundred talents. 

Talents. See the notes upon 2 Chron. 
xxvii. 5, p. 269. 

And silver vessels an hundred talents. 
Bp. Patrick.—Or, “a hundred silver 

vessels, according to their talents; ”’ that is, 
every one a talent. 

Dr. A. Clarke.—Silver vessels an hundred 
talents. That is, the weight of all the 
silver vessels amounted to one hundred 
talents; not that there were one hundred 
vessels of silver, each a talent in weight. 

J. H. Michaélis.—"p2 2), et vasa ar- 
gentea, cap. vii. 19, centum. 02>, talen- 
torum scil. 100, vel. sec. talenta si zestimen- 

tur, cap. vil. 22; 2 Par. iii. 8. R. Sal. 
singula vasa unius talenti; quod tamen 
haud necessum fuit. 

Houb.—26 Et vasa argentea centum, ad 
talenta...... auri talenta centum. 

26 Ὁ) ANDO ADI, ef vasa argentea 
ad talenta.... Lacunam facimus 

post falenta, quia deest numerus talentorum. 
Neque enim licet convertere ad duo talenta, 

tanquam centum vasa non plus _ponderis 
habuissent, quam duorum talentorum; et 

cenlum 

EZRA VIII. 24—27. 

τ Ὁ, centum, quod antecedit, numerat vasa, 

non talenta. Quomodd ver. 27 legitur, 

et crateres aureos viginti, ad drachmas mille, 
sic omnino hoc versu scriptum oportuerat, e¢ 

vasa argentea centum, ad talenta (tot vel 

tot). Qui numerus cim jam olim absit, non 
mirum Veteres vocabulum 0229, preter- 
misisse. Imd Syrus omittit totum hujus 
verstis finem. 
Dathe.—Vasa argentea centum ex talentis 

estimata. 

Ver. 27. 

ALN ὈΣΞ ἰπ αν..." am smippa 
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καὶ χαφουρῆ χρυσοῖ εἴκοσι εἰς τὴν ὁδὸν 
χίλιοι, καὶ σκεύη χαλκοῦ στίλβοντος ἀγαθοῦ 
διάφορα ἐπιθυμητὰ ἐν χρυσίῳ. 

Au. Ver.—27 Also twenty basons of gold, 
of a thousand drams; and two vessels of fine 
copper [Heb., yellow, ov, shining brass], 
precious [ Heb., desirable] as gold. 

Drams. See the notes upon ii. 69, p. 345. 
Copper. See the notes upon Exodus 

xxv. 3, vol. i., p. 320. 
Gesen.—172 , to glitter, to shine, as gold; 

Talm. id. Arab. ς τῷ to glitter, also to 

be reddish or yellowish, like the human 
hair. 

Hoph. Part. 2439, polished, glittering, like 
gold, Ezra viii. 27. 

Prof. Lee.—3172, vy. Hoph. Part. 1729. 
Probably, Of a gold colour, Ezra viii. 27, 
only. Comp. 3%. LXX, στίλβοντος. Vulg., 
fulgentis. 

Bp. Patrick.—Precious as gold.| They 
were not worth their weight in gold: but 
they were of great value, being scarce and 
rare: as that metal called aurichalecum was; 
which might be the reason why there was no 
more than two of them. 

Dr. A. Clarke.-—Two vessels of fine 
copper, precious as gold.| What these were 
we cannot tell. The Syriac translates 

tag μδδωϑφαρ 222 nechoso corinthio 

toba, to be vessels of the best Corinthian 
brass ; so called from the brass found after 

the burning of Corinth by Lucius Mummius, 
which was brass, copper, gold, and silver, all 
melted together, as is generally supposed. 
But it was probably some factitious metal 
made there, that took the polish, and as- 
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sumed the brightness of gold, and because 
of its hardness was more durable. There 
is still a certain factitious metal of this kind 
made among the Asiatics. I have seen this 
metal often made; it is as bright and fine as 
gold, takes a most exquisite polish, and will 
scarcely tarnish. I have kept this exposed 
to every variation of the air, even among old 
iron, brass, copper, &c., for twenty years 

together, without being scarcely at all oxi- 
dized. It requires much art in making, but 
the constituent materials are of small value. 
Vessels of this metal, because of their lustre 
and durability for ornamental and domestic 
uses, are in many respects more valuable than 

gold itself. The only difficulty is to get at 
first the true colour, which depends on the 
degree of heat, and the time employed in 
fusion ; but there are however proper rules 
to ascertain them. This metal is widely 
different from the or molu of France and 
England, is less expensive, and much more 
valuable. 
Houb.—Et vasa ere flavo, optimo, perpo- 

lito, exquisito velut aurum. 
27 ow: Solus Veterum Vulgatus, duo. 

Partm credibile est wzrea vasa duo tanti 
fuisse apud sacrum scriptorem, ut ea non 
modo scripto memoraret, sed ut etiam tanta 

diligentia describeret. Greeci διάφορα, di- 
versa, quasi ex radice 770, mutare. Ego 
crediderim legendum 0220, polita, quod 
aptissimé quadrat in ea, que de illis vasis 
narrantur, fuisse ere flavo, optimo, et ex- 
quisito, velut aurum. 
Dathe.—Vasa eris splendentis elegantia 

instar auri pretiosa duo. a) 
a) Of 6, Arabs et Syrus numerum omit- 

tunt. In libro apocrypho Esrz cap. viii. 57, 
leguntur duodecim. 

Ver. 29. 

i miny ma niger — 
— els σκηνὰς οἴκου Κυρίου. 

Au. Ver.—29 Watch ye, and keep them, 
until ye weigh them before the chief of the 

priests and the Levites, and chief of the 
fathers of Israel, at Jerusalem, in the 
chambers of the house of the Lorp. 

In the chambers of the house of the Lord. 
J. H. Michaélis.—m20% , in conclavia; 5. 

cellis inferenda, in quibus sacri thesauri ad- 
servabantur, Neh. xiii. 5. At A. b. E. sub- 
intell. ὍΣ ex preced. commate, q.d., et 
coram prefectis cellarum. Prius tamen sim- 
plicius est. Idem A. b. E. observandum 
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monet ΠΤ, emph. anie statum constr., ut Jer. 

Xxv. 26. 

Houb.— — in domtis Domini conclavibus. 
29 mow: 7 initiale habet locum, ut et 

finale: ut idem sit ac M2W>2, in conclavibus ; 

nisi id ipsum legitur, ut postea ver. 83 ™22, 
in domo. 

Ver. 30. 

ARS yw BAT erie ἡ ΠῚ 
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καὶ ἐδέξαντο οἱ ἱερεῖς καὶ of Λευῖται σταθ- 
μὸν τοῦ ἀργυρίου, k.T.r. 

Au. Ver.—80 So took the priests and the 
Levites the weight of the silver, and the 
gold, and the vessels, to bring them to Jeru- 
salem unto the house of our God. 

The weight of the silver, &c. 
Booth.—30 So the priests and the Levites 

received the silver, and the gold, and the 
utensils, as weighed, &c. 
Houb.—80 <Acceperunt igitur sacerdotes 

et Levite argenti aurique pondera, &c. 
Dathe.—80 Acceperunt igitur sacerdotes 

et Levite aurum, argentum et vasa eis ap- 

pensa, &c. 
Ver ot 

PANT ΠᾺΞ pw? NZ — 
— kal ἐγράφη πᾶς 6 σταθμός. 

Au. Ver.—834 By number and by weight 
of every one: and all the weight was written 
at that time. 

Bp. Patrick.—34 There was a public 
record made of it; and the persons fore- 
mentioned, who brought the money and the 
vessels, were discharged by a public instru- 
ment, signed by them that received it. Or, 
perhaps, the meaning may be, that there 
was an inventory taken of the goods belong- 
ing to the temple, which the priests were 
charged withal, as the stewards of a family 
are wont to be with the goods belonging to 
it. 

J. H. Michaélis.—5poan 52 3n3, descrip- 

tumque est omne pondus, i.e., sec. Junium, 

in acta publica relatum, ut publico instru- 

mento liberata esset eorum fides. Conf. 
2 Cor. viii. 20, 21. At Grotius: Omnium, 

inquit, nobilium ad templum datorum, factus 
est inventarius: quod et in privatis familiis 

faciendum censent, qui ceconomica przecepta 

dederunt. 
Ver. 35. 

Au. Ver.—35 Also the children of those 

that had been carried away, which were 

3c 
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come out of the captivity, offered burnt 

offerings unto the God of Israel, twelve 
bullocks for all Israel, ninety and six rams, 
seventy and seven lambs, twelve he goats 
for asin offering: all this was a burnt offer- 
ing unto the Lorp. 

Dr. A. Clarke-—Twelve bullocks for all 
Israel.| Though of tribes there were only 
Judah and Benjamin, yet they offered a 
bullock for every tribe, as if present. There 
can be little doubt that there were indivi- 
duals there from all the twelve tribes, pos- 

sibly some families of each; but no complete 
tribe but those mentioned above. 

Bp. Patrick.—All this was a burnt offer- 
ing.] All the rest (except the he-goats) 
were a burnt-offering ; whereby they ac- 
knowledged the Lord for their God. 

Ver. 36. 
2 : Ξ ο 
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καὶ ἔδωκαν τὸ νόμισμα τοῦ βασιλέως τοῖς 
διοικηταῖς τοῦ βασιλέως καὶ ἐπάρχοις πέραν 
τοῦ ποταμοῦ, K.T.A. 

Au. Ver.—36 And they delivered the 
king’s commissions unto the king’s lieute- 
nants, and to the governors on this side the 
river: and they furthered the people, and 
the house of God. 

Lieutenants—governors. 
Gesen.—D 221190" m. plur. Esth. iii. 12; 

viii. 9; ix. 3; Ezra viii. 36; satraps, the 
governors or viceroys of the large provinces 
among the ancient Persians, possessing both 
civil and military power, and being in the 
provinces the representatives of the sove- 
reign, whose state and splendour they also 
rivalled. Single parts or subdivisions of 
these provinces were under procurators or 
prefects, nin2; the satraps governed only 

Pers., principatu I., § 168. Heeren Ideen, 
t. i., p. 489, sq. ed. 4.—The genuine form of 
this name, which has lately been found in 
an inscription of ancient India, is ks‘atrapa, 
1. @., Warrior of the host; see Gott. Gel. Anz. 
1839, p. 805 sq. Lassen Zeitschr. f. ἃ. 
Morgenl. III. 161. To this harsher form 
corresponds the Greek ἐξατράπης, ἐξαιθράπης, 
(Boeckh Corp. Inser. No. 2691, c,) whence 
arose by degrees the softer σατράπης. 
DyIPeON. 
me (for 778 Dag. forte impl.) constr. 

Comp. 

$6; 56 IR. 1: 

naa, c. suff. ἼΠΠΒ, Mal. i. 8; plur. nine, 

1 Kings x. 15, constr. nme, Neh. ii. 7, ¢. 
suff, nine, Jer. 11. 28, 57; ὦ prefect or 
governor of a province less than a satrapy 
(see in D=VTHTN). The fem. ending appears 
in this word in common with many other 
names of office (see Lehrg., pp. 468, 878) ; 
though 772 being of Persian origin, the 
ending may arise from another source. Se- 
veral etymologies have been proposed; the 
best perhaps is by Benfey (Monathsn., p. 195), 
who compares Sanser. paksha, companion, 
friend, Pracrit. pakkha, old Parsee prob. 
pakha, applied to the prefects of provinces 
as the associates and (quasi) adjutants of 
the king. Of the same origin is prob. 

wy SL, Basha, Pasha, coming from a) 2") 7 ? 

the same Sanscr. form. 
Prof. Lee.—ox= 1S , chief satraps, ac- 

cording to some, from the Persic, 7x, 

asl » price, pre-eminence, and. hw y 
ἊΨ; 

ΠΩ, a satrap; according to others, the 

chief door-keepers, from wn, Las » as 

before, and wb» yuan a1, door-keeper. 

Est. ill. 12; viii. 9; ix. 3; and with the 

Chaldee termination, Dan. iii. 2, 8, 27; 
Vie ops 

m2, a word apparently of Assyrian origin, 
(a) A governor of a province. (b) A mili- 
tary commander,—captain. (a) Neh. ii. 7; 
iit. 7; v. 5, 14; Jer. li. 23; 25.) ΔῸΣ ΤΡ) 
1 Kings xx. 24. 

Cuap. IX. 1. 
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ἄρχοντες, λέγοντες, Οὐκ ἐχωρίσθη ὁ ads 
whole provinces. See Brisson de Regio. Ἰσραὴλ καὶ οἱ ἱερεῖς Kat of Λευῖται ἀπὸ λαῶν 

τῶν γαιῶν ἐν μακρύμμασιν αὐτῶν, τῷ Χανανὶ 
ὁ ᾽᾿Ἐθὶ, κιτιλ. 

Au. Ver.—1 Now when these things were 
done, the princes came to me, saying, The 
people of Israel, and the priests, and the 

Levites, have not separated themselves from 
the people of the lands, doing according to 
their abominations, even of the Canaanites, 
the Hittites, the Perizzites, the Jebusites, 
the Ammonites, the Moabites, the Egyptians, 
and the Amorites. 

Dr. A. Clarke, — The people of Israel.] 
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These were they who had returned at first 
with Zerubbabel, and were settled in the 
land of Judea, and whom Ezra found on 
his arrival to be little better than the Ca- 
naanitish nations from whom God had com- 
manded them ever to keep separate. 

Doing according to their abominations. 
Bp. Patrick. — Doing according to their 

abominations.] This is commonly an ex- 
pression, signifying worshipping of idols, 
which are called abominations in Scripture ; 
but here signifies only imitation of the 
heathen in promiscuous marriages with any 
nation whatsoever, which would soon lead 
them to commit idolatry. For these words 
in the Hebrew run thus, ‘‘ Have not sepa- 
rated themselves from the people of the 
land, according to their abominations ”’ (the 
word doing is not there); which Mr. Mede 
rightly interprets, ‘‘ according to the several 
kinds of idolaters in the land round about 
them.” 

Even of the Canaanites, &c.] By this it 
appears, that, as marriages with the seven 
nations of Canaan were expressly forbidden 
(Deut. vii. 2, 3), so Ezra thought that law 
extended to all other nations, who were not 
proselyted to the Jews’ religion. And this 
is the common opinion of the Hebrew 
doctors, as Mr. Selden shows, lib. v. De 
Jure Nat. et Gent., cap.12. For even before 
the law of Moses, it seems to be thought 
unlawful, after they had received the cove- 
nant of circumcision, for the seed of Abra- 

ham to marry with other nations that were 
uncircumcised (Gen. xxxiv. 14). 

J. H. Michaélis. — omar, sec abom. 
eorum, vel pro exsecrandis eorum factis, 
i. e., sicut merebantur flagitiosi eorum mores 
et detestabilis idololatria, que inprimis a 

sacris scriptoribus sic dici solet. Conf. 
Ὁ 11. 1457, Deuts-vik,1, 0 5}. 25,3, cap. 

xii. 30, 31; 2 Reg. xxiii. 13; Esa. xliv. 19; 
Mal. ii. 11, cet. 29229, nimirwm Chanaan- 
@orum. Gen. ix. 25; cap. x. 15—19, &c. 
Precedens suffivum ad hoc et sequentia 
spectat, et quasi redundat, more Syrorum, 
ut Num. xxiv. 3. 
Houb.—Tale est scelus ipsorum, quale fuit 

cum Chananeis, cum Hethais, &c. 
1 255 DPM: Nos, tale est scelus 

ipsorum, quale fuit Chananenis. Quam sen- 
tentiam, in contextu planam, obscuram 
fecére Interpretes, ctim non _ attenderent 

affixum ἘΠῚ nominis Onvyn efferri de 
populo generatim accepto, non speciatim de 
eo, qui Babylone redierat, cim eo tempore 

nulla gens esset Chananeorum, Hethzorum, 
&e., quibuscum connubia miscere Judzi 

possent. Habet 3 similitudinem patrum cum 
filiis, quos patres sibi vindicat affixum 07, ita 
tamen, ut filii patrum delictum similitudine 
referant ....°1ND7 NPT, curteé descripta 
verba, ciim tamen passim legatur, ‘yor7, 
ΝΟ, plené. 

Ver. 2. 

wera WYP wy jmyan — 
2) nizawa 

sf Atq-iit 

— καὶ παρήχθη σπέρμα τὸ ἅγιον ἐν λαοῖς 
τῶν γαιῶν, κιτ.λ. 

Au, Ver,—2 For they have taken of their 
daughters for themselves, and for their sons: 
so that the holy seed have mingled them- 
selves with the people of those lands, &c. 

So that the holy seed, &c. 
J. H. Michaélis—2~n, et commixli 

sunt, miscuerunt sese per conjugia. WPAN, 
qui tamen erant, certe esse debebant, semen 
sanctum. 

Houb.—2 Nam sumserunt sibi ac _filiis 
suis tpsorum filias, semenque sanctum populis 
terrarum admiscuerunt. 
Dathe.—2 Nam horum filias sibi filiisque 

suis ducere, et prolem, que sancta esse de- 
beret, ex harum regionum gentibus, susci- 
pere. a) " 

a) Hebr., e¢ miscent semen sanctum eum 
populis terre. 

Ver. 3. 

ἊΣ ye ay YD — 
— διέῤῥηξα τὰ ἱμάτιά pov, κιτ.λ. 

Au. Ver.—3 And when I heard this 
thing, I rent my garmentand my mantle, &c. 

Dr. A. Clarke-—My garment and my 
mantle.| The outer and inner garment. 

Gesen.—22. 1. a covering, cloth. 2. A 
garment, robe, usually the outer garment of 
the Oriental, Gen. xxxix. 12, al. Sept., 
ἱμάτιον, στολή. 

7y2 m. (1. YD) upper garment, robe, spec. 

an exterior tunic, fuller and longer than the 
common one, but without sleeves; see 
2 Sam. xiii. 18, comp. Braun de Vest. 
sacerd. II. 5, p. 436 sq. Schroeder de Vest. 
mulierum Heb., p. 267. Hartmann Hebrii- 
erin iii., p. 812. It was worn by women, 
2 Sam. i. c., by men of birth and rank, 
Job i. 20; ii. 12; by kings and princes, 
1 Sam. xviii. 4; xxiv. 5, 12; by priests, 
xxviii. 14; Ezra ix. 3, 5; and especially 
by the high priest under the ephod, whence 
Text oyo, Ex. xxviii. 31, al. 
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Ver. 4. 

Au. Ver.—4 Then were assembled unto 
me every one that trembled at the words of 
the God of Israel, because of the trans- 
gression of those that had been carried 
away, &c. 

Dr. A. Clarke.—Those that had been 
carried away.| ‘Those that had returned 
long before with Zerubbabel; see ver. 1. 

Ver. 5. 

ἊΣ ΩΣ ΠΟ WED, IPT NN 
καὶ ἐν θυσίᾳ τῇ ἑσπερινῇ ἀνέστην ἀπὸ 

ταπεινώσεώς μου, K.T.A. 

Au, Ver.—5 And at the evening sacri- 
fice I arose up from my heaviness, [or, 
affliction]; and having rent my garment 
and my mantle, I fell upon my knees, and 
spread out my hands unto the Lorp my 
God. 

Pool.—From my heaviness, i.e., from that 
mournful posture, ver. 4, and put myself 
into the posture of a petitioner. Or, by 
reason of my heaviness, or, affliction. Having 
mourned for the sin, I considered that was 
not sufficient, and that God expected the 
confession and amendment of it, and there- 
fore I fell to prayer. 

J. H. Michaélis.—mwnn MOP, surrexi 
quidem ab adflictione 5. humili projectione et 
Jejunio meo (1) cf. cap. viii. 21. 

Houb.—5 In sacrificio autem vespertino 
erexi me ab meo luctu. 

5 ‘rnd: Vulgatus, de afflictione med, 
bona sententia, in quam eandem nos, luctu © 
ut significetur non tantim dolor, sed habitus 
doloris, quem induerat Esdras. Nam utrum- 
que habet verbum Latinum luctus. Clericus, 
ab humili mei projectione, tam false, quam 
ineleganter. Neque enim Esdras humi se 
projecerat, sed sedebat (2%) qui mos erat 
lugentium. Sic Nehem. cap. i, 4 legitur 
MIN) IW, sedi et flevi. 

Dathe.—5 Tune ex illo luctu meo surrexi, 
ἅς. 

Garment, mantle. See the notes upon 
ver. 3. 

Ver. 8. 
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καὶ νῦν ἐπιεικεύσατο ἡμῖν ὁ Θεὸς ἡμῶν Tor 
καταλιπεῖν ἡμᾶς εἰς σωτηρίαν, καὶ δοῦναι ἡμῖν 
στήριγμα ἐν τόπῳ ἁγιάσματος αὐτοῦ, τοῦ 
φωτίσαι ὀφθαλμοὺς ἡμῶν, καὶ δοῦναι ζωοποί- 
now μικρὰν ἐν τῇ δουλείᾳ ἡμῶν. 

Au. Ver.—8 And now for a little space 
[Heb., moment] grace hath been shewed 
from the Lorp our God, to leave us a 
remnant to escape, and to give us a nail 
[or, a pin: that is, a constant and sure 
abode: so Isaiah xxii. 23] in his holy place, 
that our God may lighten our eyes, and give 
us a little reviving in our bondage. 
Pool.—Now for a little space: it is but 

a little while since God hath delivered and 
restored us, and yet we are already returned 
to our former sin and folly. Or thus, We 

have enjoyed this favour but a little while, 
and now we are sinning it away, and 
shortening our own happiness. To give us a 
nail, i.e, either, 1. A just and merciful prince 
of our own nation and religion ; such being 
compared to nails or pins, as Isaiah xxii. 23. 
Or rather, 2. Some kind of settlement; 
whereas before we were tossed and removed 
from place to place as our masters pleased. 
It is a metaphor from tents, which are 
fastened by cords and nails, or pins [so Bp. 
Patrick]. In his holy place, i.e., in this 
holy land, as the land of Judah is called, 
Zech. ii. 12. Or, in Jerusalem, which is 
called the holy city, Neh. xi. 1, 18; Daniel 
ix. 24; which is peculiarly mentioned, be- 
cause of the temple, which was the nail which 
fastened their tents, and ‘gave them some 

ground of hopes to continue in their land. 
Dr. A, Clarke-—May lighten our eyes.] 

To give us a thorough knowledge of our- 
selves and of our highest interest, and to 

enable us to re-establish his worship, is the 
reason why God has brought us back to 
this place. 
Booth.—8 And now for a short period 

Jehovah, our God, hath been gracious in 
leaving us an escaped remnant, and in 
giving us a fixed abode in his holy place; 
our God hath enlightened our eyes, and 
given us a little life in our bondage. 

Gesen.—™. 1. ἃ peg, pin, nail, as 
driven into the wall, Ez. xv. 3; Isaiah 
l. c. Spee. a tent-pin, driven into the 
earth to fasten the tent, Ex. xxvii. 19, al.; Is. 
Xxxill. 20; liv. 2; Judg. xvi. 14, WT IM. 
pin of the braid, with which it was fastened 
to the wall, &c. Hence, to drive a pin, to 
fasten a nail, is to the Hebrews an image of 
« fixed dwelling, a firm and stable abode, 
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Isaiah xxii. 23; for which also 1™ is put 
alone Ezra ix. 8, comp 3 ver. 9, and the 
roots Ὁ), WN2. The Arabs have also the 
same figure, see Vit. Timuri, I., pp. 134, 
228, ed. Mang.—Further, @ nail, pin, is put 

metaph. for @ prince, on whom the care and 
welfare of the state depends, Zech. x. 4; 
where the same person is also called 725, 
corner-stone, on whom the state is founded. 

J. H. Michaélis—— 7x wry snd, ut 
illuminaret oculos nostros Deus noster, h.e., 
adflictos nos recrearet, et meliorem sortem 

nobis indulgendo, nos exhilararet. Ut enim 

tenebre calamitatem significant, lux contra 
res secundiores designat. Conf. 1 Sam, 
xiv. 27, 29; Ps. xiii. 4; et Joel ii. 2; Job. 
ii. 17 not. nn, et ad dandum, 5. ita ut 
concederet nobis. wr mn, R. Sal., Vulg., 
Syr., vidam, LXX., vivificationem modicam. 

Schm., reviviscentiam aliqualem, aliquantu- 

lum vite; h.e. sec. Cler., res paullo 
meliores, quasi ad breve tempus e mortuis 
excitati essemus. ‘NII, ἐπ servitute 

nostra, ver. 9, quum sceletis in Babylonica 
captivitate similes essemus, Ezech. xxxvii. 
Houb.—8 Nunc, quam brevi tempore ad- 

Suit nobis Domini Dei nostri misericordia, ut 
ruine nostre superstites essemus, daretque 
nobis in loco suo sancto aliquantulam sedem ! 
Quam breve illud est, quod oculos nostros 
Deus noster illuminavit, quodque nos ἃ ser- 
vitute nostra pauliim recreavit ! 

8. 737: Nos, misericordia, ut Syrus, qui, 
yom. Sequi Vulgatum non potuimus, sic 
dicentem, facta est deprecatio nostra, ac 
deinde MT ΠΝ, apud Dominum, cim neque 
OND significet apud, neque 729n 77 demon- 
stret deprecationem fuisse factam, sive com- 
pletam, quam mentem habuisse videtur Vul- 
gatus. Sententiam detruncant Greci Intt. 
detruncat et immutat Arabs, ponens, miserere 
nostri, tanquam esset hee deprecatio, cim ta- 
men sit rei gestze mera expositio. Sed optimé 
Syris, Pam v7 Vy 9 Ww, quee verba nescio 
cur Gabriel Sionita sic converterit, nwperrimé 
facta est misericordia, cum alia hee inter- 
pretatio, ad modicum tempus facta est 
ex Syro sponte nasceretur .... 7; verbum 
ἃ verbo, paxillum, quo quid suspenditur, ut 
hereat. Quod ne obscurum esset, senten- 

tiam extulimus: vide Versionem. 

Ver. 9. 

nbn) — 
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—kai τοῦ δουναι ἡμῖν φραγμὸν ἐν ᾿Ιούδᾳ 
καὶ Ἱερουσαλήμ. 

Au. Ver.—2 For we were bondmen ; yet 
our God hath not forsaken us in our 
bondage, but hath extended mercy unto us 
in the sight of the kings of Persia, to give us 
a reviving, to set up the house of our God, 
and to repair [Heb., to set up] the desola- 
tions thereof, and to give us a wall in Judah 
and in Jerusalem. 

But hath extended mercy unto us in the 
sight of the kings of Persia. 

Booth.—But hath inclined the kings of 
Persia to show us kindness. 
And to give us a wall, 
Pool.—To give us a wall, Heb., a hedge, 

or, a fence; either, 1. The wall built about 
Jerusalem. But it is probable that was not 
yet built, as we shall see by the following 
history. Besides, this fence is intimated to 
be as much a fence to the rest of Judah as 
to Jerusalem. Or, 2. The favour and pro- 
tection of the kings of Persia, whose edicts on 
their behalf were, under God, their security 
against those enemies wherewith they were 
encompassed. Or, 3. The powerful and 
gracious providence of God, which had 
brought them together, and planted them in 
their own land, and watched over them from 
time to time. 

Bp. Patrick.—And to give us a wall in 
Judah and in Jerusalem.| From hence 
some infer, that the wall of Jerusalem, 
before Nehemiah came, was built as well as 
the temple. But the Hebrew word gedar 
should be otherwise translated; for it doth 
not properly signify a wall, but a hedge or 
fence, such as were made for the folds of 
sheep. Whereby Ezra expresses (as Huetius 
well notes) the singular care of God of 
them; who, being the “ Shepherd of Israel,” 
had gathered together his scattered sheep, 
and brought them back into their ancient 
folds ; wherein he preserved them safe, even 
when they had no wall to defend them, 

under the powerful protection of the king of 
Persia. 
Booth.—And to give us a fortified place. 
Gesen.—1}3. 1. a wall, Ezraxiii.5; spec. 

wall of a vineyard. 2. @ walled place, en- 
S Cy 

closure, Ezraix.9. Arab. pea) pike ἢ 
Ss “᾽ 

Ss a 

a wall of a house or enclosure, ye place 

walled in. 
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1. A wall or fence, 1. 6.» 

2. Meton. Walled or 

Num. 

Prof. Lee.— 2 . 
of a garden, city, &c. 
fenced place, city, sheepfold, &c. 

xxxii. 16, 24, 836; Ezra ix. 9. 

Wer. 11]. 
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— ἡ γῆ, εἰς ἣν εἰσπορεύεσθε κληρονομῆσαι 
αὐτὴν, γῆ μετακινουμένη ἐστὶν ἐν μετακινήσει 

λαῶν τῶν ἐθνῶν ἐν μακρύμμασιν αὐτῶν, ὧν 
ἔπλησαν αὐτὴν ἀπὸ στόματος ἐπὶ στόμα ἐν 
ἀκαθαρσίαις αὐτῶν. 

Au, Ver-—11 Which thou hast com- 
manded by thy servants [Heb., by the hand 
of thy servants] the prophets, saying, The 
land unto which ye go to possess it, is an 
unclean land with the filthiness of the 
people of the lands, with their abominations, 
which have filled it from one end to another 
[Heb., from mouth to mouth: as 2 Kings 

xxi. 16] with their uncleanness. 
With the filthiness of the people of the 

land, ὅτε. 

Pool.—Of the lands; or, of these lands, 
which are round about it. This land is as 
corrupt as any of the rest of the heathen 
nations, 

Booth.—11 The land which ye are going 
to possess, is an unclean land through the 
uncleanness of the people of these countries ; 
for with their abominable pollutions they 
have wholly filled it. 

J. H. Michaélis—x7 7 For , terra im- 
puritatis, i.e., sec. Vulg., i¢mmunda, vel im- 
munditie, velut menstruo, polluta est. Lev. 
xviii. 19, 9722, per immunditiem, MNT Dy, 
populorum terrarum, OTMINNI, per abomi- 

nanda nimirum eorum facta et idololatriam. 
Mam WR, guibus eam impleverunt, 1 Reg. 

xx. 27; 2 Reg. xxiv.4. bx ΠΡΌ, ab ore 
ad os, h.e., prorsus ab omni parte, ab una 

extremitate ad alteram, ‘OnNoDi, impuri- 
tate sua, Cler., quum essent impuri, cap. 

ΥΣ, 21 . Lev, χν. 31. 

Houb.—11 Terra ea, ad quam itis possi- 

dendam, terra immunda est, immunditid 

eddem, qud populi caterarum regionum, 

propter omne id nefas, quo eam, quanta est, 
sud immunditid compleverunt. 

Dathe.—Terra, quam estis occupaturi, 

EZRA IX. 9—14. 

admodum contaminata est ab harum regionum 
gentibus, que eam abominandis suis sceleribus 
totam impleverunt. 

Ver. 13, 14. 
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v. 13. 2) v.14. ΝΣ pad rey 

13 καὶ μετὰ πᾶν τὸ ἐρχόμενον ἐφ᾽ ἡμᾶς ἐν 
ποιήμασιν ἡμῶν τοῖς πονηροῖς καὶ ἐν πλημμε- 
λείᾳ ἡμῶν τῇ μεγαλῃ, ὅτι οὐκ ἔστιν ὡς ὁ Θεὸς 
ἡμῶν, ὅτι ἐκούφισας ἡμῶν τὰς ἀνομίας, καὶ 
ἔδωκας ἡμῖν σωτηρίαν: 14 ὅτι ἐπεστρέψαμεν 
διασκεδάσαι ἐντολάς σου, καὶ ἐπιγαμβρεῦσαι 
τοῖς λαοῖς τῶν γαιῶν" μὴ παροξυνθῇς ἐ ἐν ἡμῖν 
ἕως συντελείας, τοῦ μὴ εἶναι ἐγκατάλειμμα 
καὶ διασωζόμενον. 

Au. Ver.—13 And after all that is come 
upon us for our evil deeds, and for our great 
trespass, seeing that thou our God hast 

punished us less than our iniquities deserve 
{Heb., hast withheld beneath our iniquities ], 
and hast given us such deliverance as this; 

14 Should we again break thy command- 
ments, and join in affinity with the people of 
these abominations? wouldest not thou be 
angry with us till thou hadst consumed ws, 
so that there should be no remnant nor 
escaping ? 

Hast punished us less than our iniquities 
deserve. 

Bp. Patrick.—In the Hebrew the words 
are, ‘‘ hast withheld beneath our iniquities:”’ 

that is, forborne to punish. For as, when 
God will no longer forbear, he is said to 
arise, and take vengeance : so here (as Lud. 
de Dieu observes), on the contrary, he is 
said to ‘‘ withhold himself below;’’ that is, 
not to arise, but to wait patiently for their 
amendment. 

Gesen.—* JOT. 
strain. Hence 

2. to save, to deliver from anything. Also 
3. to keep back, to withhold anything from 

any one. 
4, to spare,i.e. a) Things, to keep back, 

not to use or give out freely. Prov. xiii. 24, 
whoso spareth the rod, hateth his son. xi. 24; 

mPa) 
τ 
. 

"τ 

1. to hold back, to re- 
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xxi. 26. Seq. 9, to spare for anything, i. 6.» 
to reserve for future use, Job xxxvili. 23. 
b) Men, to use tenderly, to treat with pity, 

Is. xiv. 6; 2 Kings v. 20. Thesaurus.— 
Absol. Esr. ix. 13; pepercisti nobis, nos 
puniens infra peccatum nostrum, Jes. xiv. 6 
[so Maurer}. 

a) 72D? a) down, downward, [) below, 
beneath. Seq. ἸΏ, Ezra ix. 18, 12199 780), 
below our sins, less than our sins deserve. 

Prof. Lee.—222 m2), downwards from 

our sin, i.e., in a lower degree than it 

deserved, Ezra ix. 13. 
Pool.—14 Should we again break thy com- 

mandments ? was this a fit and just requital 
of all thy kindnesses? or was this thy end 
and design in these actions? or wilt thou 
take this well from our hands? 

Booth.—13 And after all that is come 
upon us for our evil deeds, and for our great 
trespass, (for thou our God hast punished us 
less than our iniquities deserve, and hast 
given us such deliverance as this;) 14 should 
we again break thy commandments, and 
join in affinity with the people who commit 
these abominations, wouldst thou not be 
angry with us till thou hadst consumed us, 
so that none shall be left or escape ? 

J. Π. Michaélis—13 Igitur post omne 
vel omnia, que venerunt super nos. \YvYNI 

py, Vulg., 2x operibus nostris pessimis, 5. 
pro nostris male factis, et pro reatu nostro 
magno 5. gravissimis delictis, 2798 Tx 5, 
guia tu, vel quum tu, O Deus noster! vers. 

8, 9,10. Parenthesis ad finem usque versus. 
nw, continuisti vel continueris, scil. tram 

tuam, vindictam ac penas; que innuuntur 
ab initio versus, conf. Job. xvi. 5, 6. ποῦ, 
inferius, 1 Par. xxvii. 23, 222, iniquitate 
nostra, vel infra delicta nostra: h.e., quum 
minus, quam merebantur peccata nos, punive- 
ris; coll. Ps. ciii. 11; Job. ii. 6. Ita diffi- 
cilem quodammodo locum recte etiam accipit 
R. Sal. Minus bene A. b. E. q.d. absti- 
nuisti a notandis ex parte iniquitatibus nostris 
in libro memoriali, sed infra in terram eas 
dejecisti, sicut dicitur Mich. vii. 19, e¢ in 
profunda maris projicies omnia peccata eorum. 
Veteres etiam metaphrastze vim phraseos 
Hebrzz non assequuntur. .LXX, ἐκούφι- 
σας ἡμῶν τὰς ἀνομίας, velut navis, ejecta 
parte oneris, allevatur, Act. xxvii. 28. Vulg., 
liberasti nos de iniquitate nostra. Syr., 
cogitasti de nobis, ut remitteres peccata 
nostra. Ar., quia abstulisti peccata nostra, 
et liberasti nos. Recte ἃ. h 1. Clericus: 
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verbum JWI, inquit, est continere, cohidere 
se, aut eum actum, de quo sermo est. 

Sic Prov. xxi. 26, est cohibere dandi actum, 

et Esa. lviii. 1 cohibere vocem. Itaque ἢ. 1. 
ὉΔῚ sermo est de ultione divina, quam Deus 

penitus exsequutus non est, intelligendum 
idem verbum de cohibitione ire; quod op- 
time quadrat sequentibus, que significant 
ultionem divinam inferiorem, 5. minorem 
fuisse peccatis Judeorum. Sic et Esa. xiv. 
6 populus male habitus a tyrannis dicitur 
persequutionem passus Tw, sine cohibi- 
tione aut moderatione poene, 9 ANN 
mm", dederisque nobis evasionem, ut non- 

nulli evaserint. :MN1, steut hance, i. e., talem, 
qualem, ut 4bendana ad M. I. declarat, non 
meriti eramus. 

Ver. 14 yw, Post finitam preced. 

parenthesin, apodosis hic fit ad ver. 18 
initium : Num ergo converteremur, 5. reverti 
debeamus ? nn 15, ad irrita reddenda, 
an rursus irrita reddere debeamus precepta 
tua? Ideone Deus ex malis nos liberavit, 
ut ad contemnenda precepta ejus alacriores 
atque audaciores evaderemus?  jnnnnn, 
Vulg., e¢ matrimonia jungeremus: ΝΣ 
Mat may, cum populis abominationum 

islis, h. 6. sec. Syr., cum populis illis impuris 
aut exsecrandis? cf. vers. 1, 11. 122 ΠΏΝΠ NOT, 
annon jure meritoque zrascereris nobis 5. 
contra nos? IW, usque ad consumtionem 

s. infernecionem; ita ut prorsus non sit aut 
restet, residuum, aut evasio, reliquize, que 
evaderent. 

Houb.—13 Postquam autem hac omnia in 
nos advenerunt, pro nostris pravis operibus, 
gravibusque peccatis, itane erit ut, tum cum ἃ 
nostris iniquitatibus virgam cohibes, facisque 
has nobis esse reliquias, 14 Nos Dei nostri 
leges iterum perrumpamus, et cum populis 
istis sceleratis connubia gungamus! Nonne 
adversum nos demum irritaberis, donec ab- 

sumpti simus, neque ulle supersint ex nobis 
reliquie ? 

13 wD THN) NWT: Accipimus 7209, ut 
virgam : verbum de verbo, pepercisti virge 
ab iniquitatibus nostris ; i.e., virgam cohibes, 
ne nos plectas, et ut nos superstites esse ac 

respirare concedas. Recentiores vertunt, 

|prohibuisti infra iniquitates nostras; cujus 
interpretationis vitium evitare se putat Cleri- 
cus, dum vertit, continueris iram tuam, 
dimque in Commentario docet 7&7 esse 
cohibere se. Verwm significatum hujus verbi 
talem nusquam reperias. Nam 77 ubique, 

aut activum est, cohibere, aut neutrum, absti- 
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nere. Atqui non quadrat cohibere in pre- 
positionem infra. Quid enim istud  sibi 

vellet, cohibuisli infra iniquitates nostras ἢ 
Non etiam abstinuisti infra...Denique 20> 
worn, infra iniquitates nostras, ut signifi- 
cetur, minus quam promerite sunt iniquitates, 

inducitur invito ipso adverbio 7209, quod 
potestatem minis quam repudiat. Veteres 
partim tergiversantur, partim aliter legunt; 
puta Syrus, qui sic, p7aM pawn? poy n2wnne, 
cogitasti erga nos, ut dimmitteres peccata 
nostra, scriptum legens, ΔΘ, ubi nos 

nowt, et verbum 129), sic accipiens ut 
nom, ad declinandum, seu avertendum (pec- 
cata nostra) sed proba est hodierna scrip- 
tura. 

14 2x7: Malé, ante id verbum, punctum 
majus. Nam eo puncto intercipitur series 
orationis, que initio verstis 13 capit exor- 
dium, ut non prits finem habeat, quam in 
verbo ΤῸ Ὁ, sententia claudatur. 

Dathe.—13 Jam postquam ἰδία omnia 
nobis evenerunt propter malefacta nostra et 
delicla maxima, (nam tu, 0 Deus, cohibuisti 

iram tuam, ne peccata nostra equaret, effe- 
cisti, ut tamen nonnulli nostriim evaderent,) 
14 num rursus precepta tua vulnerare, et 

affinitatem contrahere cum gentibus istis abo- 
minandis debebamus? Nonne merito nobis 
irasceris, ita ut nos nemine relicto aut super- 
stile perdas ? 

Ver. 15. 
: a . . a 

Ἢ TDS PE Us. ὙΠῸΝ Aim 
M277 TUT ORT BND AD Ipwa 
Tipp? TH °D andewea 250 

Psp oy 5? 
κύριε ὁ Θεὸς Ἰσραὴλ δίκαιος σὺ, ὅτι κατε- 

λείφθημεν διασωζόμενοι, ὡς ἡ ἡμέρα αὕτη" 
ἰδοὺ, ἡμεῖς ἐναντίον σου ἐν πλημμελείαις 
ἡμῶν, ὅτι οὐκ ἔστι στῆναι ἐνώπιόν σου ἐπὶ 
τούτῳ. 

Au, Ver.—15 O Lorv God of Israel, 
thou art righteous: for we remain yet 
escaped, as it is this day: behold, we are 
before thee in our trespasses: for we cannot 
stand before thee because of this, 

Pool.—Thou art righteous; a just and 
holy God, who dost hate, and wilt infallibly 
punish, sin and sinners. Or, thou art mer- 
ciful, as appears from hence, that notwith- 
standing all our sins, thou hast not utterly 
destroyed us, but left a remnant of us. The 
Hebrew word here rendered righteous, is oft 

EZRA IX. 13—15. 

used for merciful ; as is well known to all 
the learned. For we remain yet escaped ; 
or, though we remain, &c., i. e., though thou 
hast yet spared us in part, yet thou art 
righteous, and therefore wilt certainly punish 
and destroy us according to our deserts, if 
we do not repent us, and reform this great 
wickedness. We are before thee in our tres- 
passes; we are here in thy presence, and 
so are all our sins; we are arraigning our- 
selves before thy tribunal, acknowledging our- 
selves to be vile offenders, and thee to be just, 
if thou destroy us. We cannot stand before 
thee, to wit, in judgment. Because of this ; 

because of this our great guilt, and the ag- 
gravations of it. 

Bp. Patrick.—15 O Lord God of Israel, 
thou art righteous, &c.] Either the word 
righteous here signifies very merciful, which 
was the reason they were not destroyed as 
they deserved; or the next words must be 
translated, not ‘ for we remain,” but 
“though we remain escaped:” that is, 
God’s justice will not let us escape, though, 
for the present, he forbear to punish us. 

Dr, A. Clarke-—We cannot stand before 
thee because of this.| There is a reference 
here to the temple service: the priests and 
Levites stood and ministered before the Lord, 
but they were not permitted to do so unless 
pure from all legal pollution; so no man 
shall stand before the judgment-seat of 
Christ, who is not washed and made white 
in the blood of the Lamb. 

Booth.—15 O Jehovah, the God of Israel, 
thou art gracious: for we this day are left 
a remnant escaped. Behold, we confess be- 
fore thee our trespasses: for on account of 
these we cannot stand before thee. 

J. H. Michaélis.—arx ῬῊΞ, justus tu es, 
Jer. xii. 1; Dan.ix. 14; Neh. ix. 33; 2 Par, 
xii. 6. Clericus: et in iis poenis, quas de 
nobis sumsisti, et in iis, quas nune sumere 
posses; propter peccata, quibus contami- 
nati sumus, 8D] ‘3, guia ex mera tua 
misericordia et gratia relicti sumus, Jerem. 
xlii, 2, 70%, evasio, qui superstites sumus 
et evasimus, vers. 8, 13, 24, mo om, wt 

hodie cernere licet, ut hic dies testatur, ver. 7. 
ΤῊΣ ὭΣΤ, ecce nos hic sumus in conspectu 
tuo et arbitrio, Jos. ix. 25; Jerem. iii. 22. 
WNDWNI, in reatu nostro; vel propter delicta 
et peccata nostra, vers. 6, 7, justitie tue et 
promeritis peenis obnoxii. Ad praefixum 2 
propter, conf, Gen, xviii. 28 et not. supra ad 
ver.13, Ty) pr 3, neque enim licet con- 
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sislere, Vulg., non enim stari potest coram te. 
Nullo obtentu justitize, que nulla nobis est, 
tueri nos possumus: nullumque tam grave 
supplicium est, quod non meriti simus; nec 

nisi ad misericordiam tuam provocare pos- 
sumus. In quo reos nos habes confitentes. 
Phrasis judicialis, conf. Psal. Ixxvi. 8 et 
exxx. 3, 4; Luc. xxi. 38; Apoc. vi. 17. 
:DNt ὅν, propter hoc, vel sec. LXX, Vule., 

super hoc, hujus rei caussa, conf. cap. x. 2 ; 
Neh. xiii. 14; 2 Par. xxxii. 20. 

fToub.—15 Domine Deus noster, tu mise- 

ricors es, guandoquidem superant he nostre 

reliquie. Ecce nos coram te, eo in quo de- 
licto sumus. Neque enim in eo coram te 
consistere quis potest. 

Dathe.—15 O Jova, Israélitarum Deus, 
tu quidem benignus es; nam nos superstites 
esse atque evadere sivisti, quod plane apparet. 
En, nos culpam nostram tibi fatemur, nec 
ulla ratione eam excusare audemus. 

Cuar. X. 1. 

" aos ava wed bans — 
— καὶ προσευχόμενος ἐνώπιον οἴκου τοῦ 

Θεοῦ, κιτ.λ. 

Au. Ver.—1 Now when Ezra had prayed, 
and when he had confessed, weeping and 
casting himself down before the house of 
God, there assembled unto him out of Israel 

_ a very great congregation of men and 
women and children: for the people wept 
very sore [Heb., wept a great weeping]. 

Casting himself down. 
Houb.— 20), et jacens; quod verbum 

indicat tam animi, quam corporis abjec- 
tionem. Non satis fidus interpres Clericus, 
qui prostratus; quasi Esdras totum corpus 
humi abjecisset. Nam cap. superiori, ver. 5, 
narratur Esdras fuisse coram Deo flexo pop- 
lite, manibus expansis, non autem corpore 
humi prostrato, 

For the people wept, &c. 
Houb. — Nam magno fletu flebat etiam 

populus qui astabat. OY 122°, nam flebat 
populus. Addimus, gui adstabat, ut distin- 
guatur populus, qui tunc ad templum forte 
aderat, quemque Esdras flens in fletum ad- 
duxerat, ab ed univers plebe, que ad spec- 
taculum tale convenerat. Ita res distin- 
guitur in particula  , guia. Neque enim 
concurreret populus, guia idem fleret. Sed 
confluxit ad Esdram universa plebs, cim 
videret eum populum, qui Esdrz aderat, 
ubertim flentem. 
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Ver. 2. 

Au. Ver.—2 And Shechaniah the son of 
Jehiel, one of the sons of Elam, answered 

and said unto Ezra, We have trespassed 
against our God, &c. 

Answered. 
Booth.—Spoke. 

J. H. Michaélis, — yw, ad illas Ezre 
preces respondit. 

We have trespassed. 

Pool.—He saith we, either, 1. Because he 
was guilty in this matter. Or rather, 2. In 
the name of the people, and their several 
families, and his own among the rest. For 

this man’s name is not in the following 
catalogue, but there we have his father, 
Jehiel, and his father’s brethren, five other 
sons of his grandfather Elam, ver. 26. 

Ver. 3. 

ΔΝ ΤΙ anise man) AY) 

Ty ΠΕΡῚ oop iam owrbe 
min2) yy yee EM 

: ΤΙ ΝΣ 
καὶ νῦν διαθώμεθα διαθήκην τῷ Θεῷ ἡμῶν 

ἐκβαλεῖν πάσας τὰς γυναῖκας, καὶ τὰ γενόμενα 
ἐξ αὐτῶν, ὡς ἂν βούλη" ἀνάστηθι, καὶ φοβέ- 

ρισον αὐτοὺς ἐν ἐντολαῖς Θεοῦ ἡμῶν, καὶ ὡς 6 
νόμος, γενηθήτω. 

Au. Ver.—3 Now therefore let us make 
a covenant with our God to put away [Heb., 
to bring forth] all the wives, and such as are 
born of them, according to the counsel of 
my lord, and of those that tremble at the 
commandment of our God; and let it be 
done according to the law. 

Pool.— According to the counsel of my lord; 
either, 1. As thou counsellest and desirest us 
todo. Or, 2. Let us do it in such manner 

as thou shalt think fit and agreeable to the 
law, as it follows; for it requires great cau- 
tion, as being a matter of no small difficulty. 
And of those that tremble at the command- 
ment of our God ; and of other serious and 

religious persons who may with thee con- 
sider and regulate the business. Let it be 
done according to the law: this is meant, 
either, 1. Of the matter of the business, 
let that be done which the law requires; let 
them be put away. Or, 2. Of the manner 
of it, which must be according to the rules 

of God’s law. 
J. H. Michaélis—orw) 53 x27), ut ejicia- 

mus vel dimittamus, omnes ejusmodi uvores, 
scil. peregrinas, v. 2, e¢ quod ex ws natum 

ΟἹ ἢ) 
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est, 5. liberos etiam, qui ex illis uxoribus 
nati fuerint, v. 44, Gen. xxi. 3. Grotius: 

Quz enim lege prohibentur, si fuerint facta, 
non inutilia solum, sed pro infectis etiam, 
ex ipsius Romani juris placitis, habentur.... 

Filii autem jussi sunt matrem sequi, ut in 
illicitis nuptiis fieri solet; accedente et hac 
caussa, ne educati in superstitionibus alios 

puleros corrumperent, aut natorum intuitus 
amorque Judzeos ad matres revocandas solli- 
citaret. Calovius: Excipiendus tamen et 
hic casus conversionis liberorum. Non enim 
absolute projiciendi erant, sed sec. volun- 
tatem Domini, et preceptum eorum, qui 

timebant Dominum ; tentata scil. prius in- 
formatione. Matrimonia illa fuisse quidem 
illegiltima, non tamen per se irrita, contra 

Bellarminum docet Cornelius a Lapide. 
Irrita ergo facta sunt hac speciali Esdre 
sanctione, ob caussam specialem, ΣΝ NzY2, 
ex consilio s. placito et voluntate, ver. 8, 

Domini, Ps. ii. 4, et xe. 1, et ex. 5, ex lege 
ipsius cognoscendo, ac per Esram demon- 
strato. IN MIDI DMM; et eorum, qui 
verentur vel tremunt ob preceptum illud Dei 
nostri, Deut. vii. 3. Quales qui sunt, pro 
sua auctoritate aut arbitratu nihil agunt, sed 
mere a Deo ejusque verbo pendent. Conf. 
supra, cap. ix. 4, ἅς. ν᾽ Tm, jucta 

legem nimir. de non ducendis in matri- 
monium Chanaanzis, Exod. xxxiv. 12, 16, 

jiet et res definietur. Conf. Esa. viii. 20. 
A.b, E. ut recipiantur in Ecclesiam Dei, 

vel repudientur ; etsi non reperimus vel unum 

ex illis receptum esse. Fortassis autem ideo 
illas repudiarunt, quod non proselyta facte 
essent, sicut Ruth Moabitis. Conf. not. cap. 
ix, 12. 

Houb.—3 ΙΝ nevi: Nos, ex consilio Do- 
mini mei, ut versu 8 legitur, DWT nev), ex 
consilio Principum; sic ut eum Dominum 
pro ipso Esdra accipiamus, Sechenia Esdram, 
tertidé in persona, alloquente ; qui mos est 
eorum, qui viros principes compellant ; non 
autem pro Domini Deo. Nam nxy, con- 
silium, in Deum non quadrat, cujus est 
postea M20, preceptum, quique notatur in 
verbo 1x, Dei nostri. Sie Arabs, mw ND), 
ex Grecis Intt. qui ὡς ἂν βούλῃ, prout vis, 
etsi Int. Latinus, prout voluerit, tanquam 
Deus esset, qui vellet. Nam talem senten- 
tiam respuit particula Greca ἂν. Editio 
Greca Moriniana, ὡς ἐκρίθη σοι, sicut ἃ te 
decretum est. Abeunt ab sese, hoc in versu, 
omnes Greece Editiones; nescio quo id 
fato. Vide, si juvat, Complutensem, et 

EZRA X. 3—6. 

confer cum Moriniand et cum Angl. Poly- 
glottis. 

Dathe.—3 Ritu solenni nos Deo nostro 
obstringamus, ut mulieres et ex eis natos 
dimittamus ex sententia domini mei a) et 

eorum, qui ob legem Dei nostri violatam tre- 
pidant ; sic enim legi satisfiet. 

a) Pro °778 Domini, h. e., Dei, legendum 
est ΤΣ vel ‘218 domini mei, nimirum Esre, 

qui hoe consilium dederat, a quo etiam prz- 
ceptum Dei in sequentibus verbis distingui- 
tur; cf. ver. 8. 

Ver. 5. 

Au. Ver.—That they should do. 
Booth.—That they would do. 

Ver. 6. 

ΘΠ ma ΒΡ wiry oy 
Sera oin nawh ds qh 

Based onb ow 7b. pat 
᾿», 

καὶ ἀνέστη "Ἔσδρας ἀπὸ προσώπου οἴκου 
τοῦ Θεοῦ, καὶ ἐπορεύθη εἰς γαζοφυλάκιον 
᾿Ιωανὰν υἱοῦ ᾿Ελισοῦβ, καὶ ἐπορεύθη ἐκεῖ" 
a» > » 

ἄρτον οὐκ ἔφαγε, κ-ιτ.λ. 

Au. Ver.—6 Then Ezra rose up from 
before the house of God, and went into the 
chamber of Johanan the son of Eliashib : 
and when he came thither, he did eat no 

bread, nor drink water: for he mourned 

because of the transgression of them that 
had been carried away. 

Johanan the son of Eliashib. 
Dr. A. Clarke. —6 Eliashib was high- 

priest, and was succeeded in that office by 
his son Joiada, Neh. xii. 10. Probably 
Johanan here is the same as Jonathan in 
Nehemiah, who was the son of Joiada, and 
grandson of Eliashib. Some suppose that 
Johanan and Joiada were two names for the 
same person. 

And when he came thither, he did eat no 
bread, &c. 

Bp. Patrick.—The word when is not in 
the Hebrew : therefore it had better be trans- 
lated, ἐλ] he came thither he had eaten 

nothing. 
J. H, Michaélis, —ow 7, Ivit, inquam, 

illuc. Vulg., et ingressus est illuc. At 
Syr. et Ar., εὐ mansit ibi, sicut etiam Esrze 
apocryphus ix. 2 habet: καὶ ἀυλισθεὶς 
ἐκεῖ ex quo Clericus in notis ad h.l. Artem 
suam criticam commendat, et pro vajjélech 
melius vajjalén legendum esse autumat; sed 
sine necessitate: quum nihil frequentius in 
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s. litteris sit, quam repetitio ex anteceden- 
tibus, ut novi quid addatur, uti fit ἢ. 1, ef. 

Ἐς Cy Δ᾽ ΘΟ ἵν ἢ; 1 4s | bizeche ἃ. ΤΩ: 

ili. 11; Hos. xii. 5, ete. Preeterea ex usu 
Scripture non vajjalén ex conjug. Kal, sed 
vayjdlen ex Hiphil scribendum ei fuisset, 
coll. Gen. xxviii. 11; cap. xxxii. 14; Jos. 
viii. 9, &e. Neque probabile est, illic etiam 
per noctem Esdram mansisse. 
Houb, — Atque ibi noctem egit. 

non comedit, &c. 

6 ow 7M, et iit illic. Lege DWP”, et 
pernoctavit ibi, ut legit Autor Libri Esdrz 
tertii. 
ad cubiculum Johananis, otiosé iteratur, et 
tvit illuc, nulla oratione interjectaé, propter 
quam necesse sit redintegrari sermonem. 
Sic Arabs, DW 52D, et diversatus fuit sbi, 
pariter cum Syro qui, On 2m, et sedit ibi. 
Non omnin6 incommodé Vulgatus, et in- 

gressus est, quanquam Νὰ non sonat, 7i- 

gressus est. Et forté Vulgatus legit 5. 
Dathe.—6 E templo Dei discessit in con- 

clave Johananis, Eljasibi filii, sed ἐδὲ a cibo 
et potu abstinuit, δια. 

Ver. 8. 

Ba) san) waste ἘΠῚ" — 
: m>ian One 

Panem 

— ἀναθεματισθήσεται πᾶσα ἡ ὕπαρξις 
αὐτοῦ, καὶ αὐτὸς διασταλήσεται ἀπὸ ἐκκλησίας 
τῆς ἀποικίας. 

Au. Ver.—8 And that whosoever would 
not come within three days, according to 
the counsel of the princes and the elders, 
all his substance should be forfeited [Heb., 
devoted], and himself separated from the 
congregation of those that had been carried 
away. 

Bp. Patrick.—According to the counsel 
of the princes and the elders.) The San- 
hedrin is generally thought to be meant by 
the “princes and elders,” viz., the high 
court of Jerusalem; for they that are 
here called princes, are, ver. 14, called 

judges. 
All his substance should be forfeited.} In 

the Hebrew, devoted. Which signifies, that 
his goods were to be so forfeited, as to be- 
come sacred to God; and so incapable to be 
restored to the former owner, being put into 
the treasury of God’s house. 

Dr. A. Clarke.—All his substance should 
be forfeited.] To the use of the temple. So 
the Septuagint understood the place: “ ΑἹ] 

Nam posteaquam dictum fuit, e¢ ivit | 

ΧΟ 65 9. 987 

his substance shall be devoted to ἃ holy 
use.” 

Himself separated. | Excommunicated from 
the church of God, and exiled from Israel. 

J. H. Michaélis.—o1™ , devoveretur, ana- 
themati subjiceretur, et sacro fisco addice- 
retur, Exod. xxii. 19; Lev. xxvii. 28. 
Ipseque separaretur, Vulg., abjicietur scil. 
per excommunicationem, e ccetu transmi- 
grationis s. eorum, qui migraverant, ver. 
6,7, h.e. sec. Syr., a populo Israelitico. 
Numero civium Hebrzorum amplius non 
haberetur, sed ethnicorum loco. 

Ver. 9. 

Lyas229 Amy wasb2 agape 
wan sa oven mydwi "Shei 
45 jaws) wih ovibpa opwnrn 
opy7 ΡΟΝ ma Ξ,ΠΞ oyna 

: DAWA ssan-b9 
tate sea (71 ὮΣ ae = 

kal συνήχθησαν πάντες ἄνδρες ᾿Ιούδα καὶ 
Βενιαμὶν eis ἹΙερουσαλὴμ εἰς τὰς τρεῖς ἡμέρας" 
οὗτος 6 μὴν ὁ ἔννατος" ἐν εἰκάδι τοῦ μηνὸς 
ἐκάθισε πᾶς ὁ λαὸς ἐν πλατείᾳ οἴκου τοῦ 
Θεοῦ ἀπὸ θορύβου αὐτῶν περὶ τοῦ ῥήματος, 

καὶ ἀπὸ τοῦ χειμῶνος. 

Au. Ver.—9 Then all the men of Judah 
and Benjamin gathered themselves together 
unto Jerusalem within three days. It was 
the ninth month, on the twentieth day of 
the month; and all the people sat in the 
street of the house of God, trembling be- 
cause of this matter, and for the great rain 
[Heb., the showers]. 

Pool.—All the men of Judah and Benja- 
min; not only of these two tribes, as ap- 

pears from the following catalogue, where 
there are priests and Levites; but all the 
Israelites, ver. 25, who are thus described, 
partly because the greatest part of them 
were of these tribes, though others were 
mixed with them; and partly because they 
all now dwelt in that land which formerly 
was appropriated to those tribes. 

Tt was the ninth month, &c. 

Houb.—9 Convenerunt igitur Jerusalem 
universi viri Juda et Benjamin post dies tres, 
die mensis vigesimd, qui mensis erat nonus. 
Conslititque universa multitudo in plated 
domis Domini, pavidi super eo, quod ageba- 
tur, neque non pluvid, que tum ingruebat, 

madefacti. 
9 ΠῚ ΟΣ. wont wit NW, ille erat 

mensis nonus, vigesimad in mense. In ea 
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oratione nihil non peregrinum ac prepos- 
terum. Scribendi natiyus color is est, 
wim ΟΣ, vigesimd mensis; legitimus 
ordo talis, ONT wm ΝῚΤ wind OMI, 

vigesimd mensis, hic erat mensis nonus. Re- 
cusat pronomen 87, ne antecedens suum 
wm, quod non jam antecesserit, antecedat. 

Id sensére Veteres; et quidem Syrus, cum 
omitteret pronomen 87; Greci Intt. clim 
hee verba, vigesimd mensis, annecterent 
antecedentibus rebus, etsi conjunctio 1, 

quam habet verbum 13%, societatem vult 
habere consequentium. 

In the street. See the notes upon 2 Chron. 
xxix. 4, p. 278. 

Bp. Patrick.—In the street of the house 
of God.| Some take this to be the street 
which led to the temple; but it was rather 
the court of the people where they wor- 
shipped; which, lying open, and not being 
yet girt about with a wall (as we may guess 
from Neh. ii. 8), is called a street. 

Ver. 13. 

{man ἼΞΊΞ vip) ἘΞ ΤΙ — 
— ὅτι  ῥῥληθύναμεν τοῦ aduchoa ἐν τῷ 

ῥήματι τούτῳ. 

Au. Ver.—13 But the people are many, 
and it is a time of much rain, and we are 

not able to stand without, neither zs this a 

work of one day or two: for we are many 
that have transgressed in this thing [o7, we 
have greatly offended in this thing ]. 

For we are many that have transgressed, 
ἅς. So Houb., Booth. 

Gesen.—Hirn. 7249. 1. to make or do 

much, to multiply, to increase anything, seq. 

ace. Gen. ili. 16, al. Followed by the gerund 
of a verb, it often expresses the adverbial 
idea much, greatly ; 6. δ.» 28) 7397, i. q., to 

devour 2 Sam. xviii. 8; 2B? 7317, 

to pray much, 1 Sam. i, 12; Ezra x. 13, al. 
J. H. Michaélis —yons yx ὌΝ quia 

multum deliquimus et multi commisimus hance 
transgressionem, Am. iv. 4. Clericus: Sig- 
nificatur multitudo delinquentium; adde et 

cumulus ac gravitas delictorum. 
Houb,—vwe) wim") ; 

sumius. 

much, 

Nos, nam permulti 
eX significatu verbi 729, eo, qui 

habet meltteudine 7m, NON eX 60, qui οἰσρήϊτο: 
dinem. Nam delictorum inquisitio, quae hic, 
ut fiat, decernitur, non idcired dicitur esse 

multorum dierum, quia magnum esset delic- 
tum, sed quia hominum multorum. Id lo- 
quitur ipsa sententia. Itaque minds recta 

Vulgatus, vehementer peccavimus. Recte 

EZRA X. 9—14. 

alii Veteres, multi fuimus, qui peccavimus : 

vide Polyglotta. 
Dathe.— — multum deliquimus. 

Ver. 14. 

bd) Ddpmbob ak socrtay? 
Τήν mwa ong amy, ws 
Wp oMpayy DEH may Nay 
“AS VI Bab TD MEW MY) 

: Marr sa75 Ἵν ἜΡΩΣ Sts 
στήτωσαν δὴ ἃ ἄρχοντες ἡμῶν, καὶ πᾶσι τοῖς 

ἐν πόλεσιν ἡμῶν, ὃς ἐκάθισε γυναῖκας ἀλλο- 

τρίας, ἐλθέτωσαν εἰς καιροὺς ἀπὸ συνταγῶν, 
καὶ μετ᾽ αὐτῶν πρεσβύτεροι πόλεως καὶ πό- 
λεως, καὶ κριταὶ, τοῦ ἀποστρέψαι ὀργὴν θυμοῦ 
Θεοῦ ἡμῶν ἐξ ἡμῶν, περὶ τοῦ ῥήματος τούτου. 

Au. Ver.—14 Let now our rulers of all 
the congregation stand, and let all them 
which have taken strange wives in our cities 
come at appointed times, and with them the 

elders of every city, and the judges thereof, 
until the fierce wrath of our God for this 
matter be turned from us [or, till this matter 
be dispatched ]. 

Bp. Patrick.—14 They would have the 
great council at Jerusalem settled (for that 
is meant by “let the rulers of all the con- 
gregation stand”’), and be ready to take 
cognizance of this matter [so Pool]: set 
days being appointed for the offenders in 
every city to be brought before them, by the 
elders and judges of those cities (that is, 
some delegates from the senate of that place), 
who should testify that they had seen the 
divorces made from their strange wives; for 
they were best able to know the circum- 
stances of every person, and all his actions. 
And this they would have to continue as 
long as there remained anything to be done 
in this business; that the anger of God 
might be turned away from them. So De 
Dieu truly renders, I think, the last words 
of this verse. 

How elders and judges differ is a dispute 
among learned men. Sometimes they sig- 
nify the same; but when they are mentioned 
together, it is reasonable to think their powers 
were distinct. And Campegius Vitringa 
seems to me to have given a good account of 
them ; that by e/ders are meant the supreme 
senate in every city, who judged in all civil 
causes; and by judges (as distinct from the 
other) are meant judges of an inferior bench, 
by whom all money matters were tried. For 
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though the senate might judge in all causes, 

yet it is reasonable to think they referred 
small matters to a lower court. This he 

. 14—16. 389 

Vulg., steterunt super hoc, sic Schm. cum 
addita glossa, tanquam primarii auctores. 
Cler., propterea constiterunt ; malim : pre- 

gathers out of the Scriptures, and shows it is| fecti sunt huic negolio, coll. Deut. xxvii. 13; 
conformable to the traditions of the Talmud- 
ists (De Synagoga Veter., lib. 11., cap. 9, 
p- 58, and see L’Empereur upon Bertram, 
De Repub. Jud., p. 395). 

Until the fierce wrath of God for this 
matter be turned from us. 

J. H. Michaélis.— Usque dum averti facia- 
mus vel faciant, i.e., sec. Vulg. et R. Sal., 
donee avertatur a nobis, @stus vel excan- 
descentia ire Dei nostri. 1, q.d., que 
usque, i.e., constanter ardet. Alii particu- 
lam pleonasticam, vel sequens saltem redun- 
dans esse volunt. Sic Nold. Concord. Par- 
tic., p. 668, propter rem hanc, coll. w, Lev. 

xxvi. 18. Vulg., super peccatum hoc. Alii 
vero cum A. b. E. verbum ex initio versus 
repetunt, h.m. Maneant principes nostri 
adhue hujus negotii caussa, coll. w, Job. 
i. 18, et ibid. vers. 16, 17. Alii denique: 

Ezech. xliv. 24. At plane in contrarium 
sensum f, Sal. et Lightf. Chronol. V. T., 
p- 141, obstiterunt huic rei; forte ex coll. 

Dan. xi. 14; 1 Par. xxi. 1; ubi tamen non 
rei, sed personis obsistitur. ‘ony velut 
commissarii eos adjuverunt, 1 Par. xii. 19. 

Only. 

Houb.—15 Ergo huic rei prefecti fue- 
runt, &e. [so Dathe]. 

15 jar Je: Clericus, Jonathas tantim... 
Id ¢antim nihili est, non sectis ac Hebraicum 
Ἴδ, quod enuntiare Clericus frustra conatur, 
cum sit legendum 3x, twze. Esset tolerabile 
ἼΝ, omnind, si loqueretur populus. Sed 
verba sunt sacri Scriptoris rem, ut facta est, 

narrantis, non autem quidquam affirmantis. 
Maurer.—Tantum Jonathan—surrexerunt 

adversus hane rem. Cf. 1 Chron. xxi. 1; ̓
 

Dan. viii. 25; χὶ. 14. Alii: ¢antum—pre- 
Maneant usque ad hanc rem finitam, coll. | fecti sunt huic negolio. Cf.ad ver.14. Cui 
ver. 13 sed neutiquam favente illis Hebraica 
interstinctione. Itaque primum, ceu simpli- 
cius, preeferendum putamus. ‘77127, prop- 

ter hance rem vel crimen hoe. 
Houb.— — donec Deum nostrum super ed 

re nobis tratum placaverimus. 
Dathe.— — donec ira Dei in nos hac de 

re a) commota a nobis avertatur. 

a) Pro 12% 1 legendum est 1217 5y. Sic 
Veteres omnes et Cod. 2 Kennicotti [so 

Houb.). 
Maurer.—14 321 82 112%] constituantur 

(propr. surgant, prodeant, cf. Dan. xi. 31) 
principes nostri. ΠῚ 720 Ἢ Legendum 
77277 ἢ, quod exhibent libri duo. Error 
ortus esse videtur ex praeced. 27? WY. 

Ver. 15. 

ἽΒ Ay ene wah ἫΣ 
MD AXPoY APP A 

πλὴν ᾿Ιωνάθαν vids ᾿Ασαὴλ, καὶ ᾿Ιαζίας vids 
Θεκωὲ μετ᾽ ἐμοῦ περὶ τούτου, K.T.A. 

Au. Ver.—15 Only Jonathan the son of 
Asahel and Jahaziah the son of ‘Tikvah 
were employed [Heb., stood] about this 
matter: and Meshullam and Shabbethai the 
Levite helped them. 

J. H. Michaélis—15 8, at tantum, α. ἃ.» 

Attamen non omnes totius multitudinis prin- 

cipes, quod populus ver. 14 consulere vide- 

batur, sed tantummodo, &c. nxt ἢ Vy, 

explicationi ys vocula et ver. 16 minus 

favent, 

Ver. 16. 

oe eo sy Sogn — 
pb>) pny ΠῸ niasq ows 
“ΤΣ \r -: fe ᾿ 2 TIT «δ ΝΣ 

wit? ITS ofp ya ninwa 
S925 wid “ya 

beat Στ et p 

— καὶ. διεστάλησαν [Εσδρας ὁ ἱερεὺς καὶ 
ἄνδρες ἄρχοντες πατριῶν τῷ οἴκῳ, καὶ πάντες 

ἐν ὀνόμασιν, ὅτι ἐπέστρεψαν ἐν ἡμέρᾳ μιᾷ τοῦ 
μηνὸς τοῦ δεκάτου ἐκζητῆσαι τὸ ῥῆμα. 

Au. Ver.—16 — And Ezra the priest, 
with certain chief of the fathers, after the 

house of their fathers, and all of them by 

their names, were separated, and sat down 

in the first day of the tenth month to 
examine the matter. 

And Ezra the priest, §c., were separated. 
Booth. — And Ezra, the priest, se- 

lected [see the notes of Houb. and Dathe] 
certain paternal chiefs, who were all named, 
and they sat down, &c. 

J. H. Michaélis—v71y et judices hujus 
causse selecti sunt. ὌΝΩΝ recte Vulg. et 
A. b. E. per asyndeton, σέ viri quidam alii. 
MAINT ON, principes patriarum familiarum. 
Dmx ΓΔ, pro familiis suis patriis, 052, 

tique omnes nominibus suis designati vel de- 
nominati fuerunt, cap. viii. 20, 20, ef 
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sederunt, sessionem habuerunt, in consilium 

convenerunt, &c. 
Houb.— — separavitque Esdras sacerdos 

familiarum viros principes in sud cujusque 
familid, qui nominati omnes fuére, quique die 
mensis decimi primo discesserunt, ut de ed re 
inguirerent. 

16 %72: Id plurale si relinquitur, erit 
addendum Ὁ ante OW2x, distributi sunt autem 
Esdras et viri principes, quod fecére Vulga- 
tus et Greci Intt. Sed potits credas 712 
natum fuisse ex 72), quod pro 72", fuerit 

scriptum. Zt separavit Esdras viros prin- 

cipes. Nam Esdre id munus erat, dicente 

Sechenid ver. 4, tuum id munus est, et 

populo ipso Esdre concedente hujus rei 
principatum. Ita rem tractat Syrus, apud 
quem legimus 7722 PY...NWP WH), ef sepa- 

ravit Esdras...viginti viros. Addit γῶν, 

viginti, scriptione commodissima. Etenim 
id quod sequitur, e¢ omnes illi suo de nomine 
...vix dubio signo demonstrat eos viros certo 
numero fuisse, qui numerus antea esset ex- 
positus. Non difficile fuit ut O12 excideret 
propé simile verbum vel ‘os, vel DD... 
wm: Infinitus anomalus, inquit in suo 

Lexico Buxtorfius, ad inguirendum. Dicet 

alter, qui non erit Buxtorfius, allatum hic 
fuisse TY, ex nomine Darii regis, 0, 

quod szpé hoc in libro legitur, ctim scriba 
imperitus legeret 7, pro wi, solita 
forma, adderetque ’ ex sud mente ac me- 

moria. 
Dathe.— — Esra autem sacerdos delegit 

viros a) viginti, familiarum principes in sua 
cujusque familia, omnes nominatim desig- 
natos, qui consederunt, &c. 

a) Pro 72%, separati sunt, legendum 
esse 7129, separavit Esra, etc., ex contextu 

facile intelligitur. Nam sermo est de depu- 
tatis eligendis, qui in matrimonia illa cum 
gentilibus inita inquirerent. Populus elege- 
rat quatuor vers. 15 nominatos. Alios Esra 
delegebat, de quibus in hoc versu sermo est. 
Sie quoque Syrus legit, qui preeterea nume- 
rum tradit virorum ab Esra electorum: Se- 
paravit Esra sacerdos viginti viros primarios 
patres et rel. 

Maurer.—16 %72.) Syrus et Cod. R. 737, 
Sian sc. Esra, quam lectionem cum Dathio 

Schulzius receptz praferendam censet, nulla 
urgente necessitate. 

Ver. 19. 

mys) OCB) ΝΒ Oy QAM 
ἐ ΒΡ ΒΤ Wey 

EZRA X. 16—19. 

καὶ ἔδωκαν χεῖρα αὐτῶν τοῦ ἐξενέγκαι γυ- 
ναῖκας ἑαυτῶν, καὶ πλημμελείας κριὸν ἐκ προ- 
βάτων περὶ πλημμελήσεως αὐτῶν. 

Au. Ver.—19 And they gave their hands 
that they would put away their wives; and 

being guilty, they offered a ram of the flock 
for their trespass. 

Bp. Patrick.— They gave their hands that 
they would put away their wives.] Solemnly 
engaged, by making a covenant, or by an 
oath, that they would do what was enjoined 
(see Ezek. xvii, 18). But it may be ex- 
pounded simply, “they put their hand to 
the business ;” that is, did it effectually, and 
actually put away their strange wives. 
And being guilty, they offered a ram, 

&e. 
J. H. Michaélis—Et dederunt manum 

suam, i. e., stipulata manu _ polliciti sunt, 
fidem dederunt, coll. 2 Reg. x. 15; Thren. 
v. 6; 2 Par. xxx. 8; Gal. ii. 9, ssn) 
ὈΠῸΣ, dimissuros se uxores suas peregrinas. 

DWN), et reos, quum deliquissent, scil. obla- 

turos se promiserunt, vel, e¢ ret, Gen. xlii. 21, 

scil. dederunt vel obtulerunt, repetito 12 ex 
initio versus. ἸῸΝ Ὁ, arietem gregis ovium 
s. minuti pecoris, Lev. i. 10. Pleonasmus, 
ut quum juvencus, filius bovis, cap. vi. 9 ; 
Exod. xxix. 1; caper hircus caprarum, Esy. 
vi. 17, aut asellus, filius asine dicitur, Zach. 
1X. Oe 
Houb.— — dederuntque ii, qui delique- 

rant, pro peccato suo, unum de grege arie- 
tem. 

19 DAWN): Aut ego fallor, aut legendum, 
Dwr wm, ef dederunt delicti rei (arietem) 
iterando scilicet, hoc posteriori membro, 

verbum 12, quod est in priori. Certé 
alterum verbum addunt Veteres; Vulgatus 
quidem, offerrent; Syrus, 12), et obtule- 
runt; Arabs NYY, ef statuerunt. Quippe 
verbum 13, in quo versus hic habet initium, 
ἀπὸ κοινοῦ esse non potest utroque in mem- 
bro, cum in utroque diversam id sententiam 

esset habiturum. Nam dare manum, i.e., 
agere ut, non habet sententiam communem 
cum dare, seu offerre (arietem). Adde 
facillimum fuisse ut, ecim duo verba 13m 

unum super alterum scripta essent, caligave- 
rint in alterutro acies descriptoris ; vel ut ex 
uno}, quod habet 2, ad alterum 1, quod 
DUN), saltum fecerit, ponens litteram unam 
), ubi erat scriptum ΣῪ, Nam in scribam, 
seu indiligentem, seu imperitum, cadunt 
errores scribendi tales; cecidére verd non 

semel multd improbabiliores, 
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Ver. 25. 

Dr. A. Clarke.—Moreover of Israel.] 
That is, as Calmet observes, simple Israelites, 
to distinguish them from the priests, Levites, 

and singers, mentioned in verses 18, 23, and 
24, 

Ver. 44. 
Ve . . O . ΙΗ 

wry ΓΝ59 ow ὑπ τ "Ὁ 
°s (WORN ἡ “τ κεῖτ ee T 

2 OID Vw) ow. on 
ior Car τι eb oe 
*P IND? 

πάντες οὗτοι ἐλάβοσαν γυναῖκας ἀλλοτρίας, 
καὶ ἐγέννησαν ἐξ αὐτῶν υἱούς. 

Au. Ver.—44 All these had taken strange 
wives: and some of them had wives by 
whom they had children. 
Pool.—Whereby he implies that most of 

their wives were barren; which came to 
pass by God’s special providence, partly to 
manifest his displeasure against such matches, 
and partly that the practice of this great 
and necessary duty might not be encum- 
bered with too many difficulties. 

Booth.—44 All these had taken foreign 
wives: and of them they had begotten chil- 
dren. 

The latter clause of this com. is most pro- 
bably corrupted. The Syr. instead of Ow) 
read 2X. The 6 render καὶ eyerynoay εἕ 
αὐτῶν viovs. One would suppose they read 
D221 1 71M. This best suits the connexion. 

J. H. Michaélis.—o0) 077 Ὁ, et erant 

ex illis uxoribus 5. mulieribus. Ita per accen- 
tus sec. plerosque Codices Hebr. hee con- 
nectuntur. Ergo ΟΣ ut terminatione, ita 
genere etiam masculinum censetur, coll. ver. 3 

NEHE 

Cuap. I. 1. 

“ST ΤΠ, m2 aT 
MN BM Haw Tepe wre 2 TP aT Awa] 

PENN) 83 

NEHEMIAH 1.1, 391 

sicut et urbium nomina, significatione femi- 
nina, ex terminatione tamen pro masculinis 
habentur, coll. not. 2 Reg. xv. 16; Ezech. 
xxii. 4, Alia tamen constructione Vulg., e¢ 
fuerunt ex eis; Schmid., erantque de illis 
mulieres ; sensu quidem parum diverso, nec 
sine quorundam exemplarium Hebraicorum 
per alias interstinctiones suffragio. ww 
ἘΣ, unde etiam filios procreaverant 5. sus- 
ceperant mariti; coll. preefixo ) 2 Par. xi. 21. 
At Vulg. et Schm., gue pepererant Jilios, ut 
verbum masc. etiam ad mulieres referatur; 
coll. preefixo Vin 7207, Gen. xv. 6. 77%, 
Gen. xviii. 7. 725), Mal. iii. 1. woxm, que 
dixit, Ruth. iii, 16, ἄς. Ad verbum ef. 
Psal. evii. 41, et ad rem supra ver. 8. Hoc 

autem ideo addidit Esdras, quia ejusmodi 
uxores difficilius repudiabantur, quam quz 
liberis carebant, ob communium liberorum 
caritatem, ut etiam Clericus monet. 

Houb.—44 Hi omnes acceperant uxores 
extraneas, erantque ex illis viri, qui filios 
susceperant. 

44 DIM ow oma WY: Hee verba 

nemo Veterum, ut sunt, interpretatur. Ne- 
que vero eorum interpretatio ulla bona possit 
esse. Convertit Clericus, e¢ erant multi ex 
ws viris, qui ex uxoribus susceperant liberos. 
Quis ei lector, qui tyro non sit, concedet, ut 
DW) significet ex iis uxoribus ? Syrus, ΝΌΟΝ, 
viri; legit, non D2, sed OWN, que una 
scriptio proba est: δέ erant ex illis viri, qui 
susceperant filios. 

Datihe.—44 Hi omnes peregrinas uxores 
duxerant, quarum nonnulle etiam liberos pe- 
pererant. 

MIAH: 

λόγοι Νεεμία υἱοῦ Χελκία" καὶ ἐγένετο ἐν 
μηνὶ Χασελεῦ ἔτους εἰκοστοῦ, καὶ ἐγὼ ἤμην ἐν 
Σουσὰν ἀβιρά. 

Au. Ver. The words of Nehemiah 
the son of Hachaliah. And it came to pass 
in the month Chisleu, in the twentieth year, 
as I was in Shushan the palace. 
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The words of. 
Pool.— The words of Nehemiah, or rather, 

the acts, or deeds [so J. H. Michaélis, Bp. 

Patrick), as the word oft signifies ; of which 
he here treats. 

Dathe.—Historia Nehemiah. 
Nehemiah. 
Dr. A. Clarke.—It is doubtful whether 

the Nehemiah who is mentioned Ezra ii. 2, 
who came to Jerusalem with Zerubbabel, be 

the same with him who is the reputed author 
of this book. By the computation of the 
best chronologists, Zerubbabel came to Jeru- 
salem in A.M. 3468; and Nehemiah, who is 
here mentioned, did not come before the 

twentieth year of the reign of Artaxerxes, 
which falls in with A.M. 3558, ninety years 
after: and as his account here is carried 
down to A.M. 3570, nearly twenty years 
later, he must at his death have been about 

an hundred and thirty, allowing him to have 
been only éwenty years old at the time that 
Zerubbabel went up to Jerusalem. This is 
by no means likely, as this would make him 
the king’s cup-bearer when he was upwards 
of an hundred years of age! It seems, there- 
fore, evident that the Nehemiah of Ezra 
cannot be the same with the reputed author 
of this book, and the cup-bearer of the Per- 
sian king [so /oub.}. 

Gesen. — 7272 (comforted of Jehovah) 
Nehemiah, pr. n. 

J. H. Michaélis. — Nehemias. Nomen, 

quod ipsi proprium fuit, consolatorem Do- 
mini, sive a Domino excitatum ac missum, 
significat ; cujus mensuram abunde implevit, 
dum in ejusmodi tempora ejus ministerium 
incidit, quo Deus, poenitentia malorum in- 
flictorum tactus, populum suum rursus con- 

solabatur, redditis ei cultu et urbe, quorum 
Nehemias, post Serubbabelem et Ezram, non 
segnis instaurator fuit. Non confundendus 
est Noster cum Nehemia, filio Asbuk iii. 16: 

restat queestio, num saltem ab illo Nehemia 

noster distinguendus sit, qui in prima populi 
emigratione sub Cyro, cum Serubbabele et | 
Josua adscendit? Ezr. ii. 2; Nehem. vii. 7. | 
Multi sunt, qui hoc adfirmant, non tam 
argumentis, quam metu ducti, ne wztatem 
Nehemiz nimis extendere videantur. Verum 
licet non negamus, multos szpe inter He- 
bream gentem unum idemque nomen ges- 
sisse, ut G/assius Philol. S., Lib. iv., Tract. iii., 
Obsery. xi., pluribus exemplis docet; hic 
tamen preter necessitatem personas multi- 
plicari putamus: quum nullum prorsus in 

NEHEMIAH I. 1. 

sacro textu vestigium ostendi possit, quod 
ullam hie differentiam prodat. Quod vero 
attinet ad Nehemiz nostri etatem, quam 
nonnulli hoe modo nimis protrahi judicant, 
faciamus pro nostrarum virilum modulo, ut 
lectori de illa satisfiat. 

Istud igitur libenter fatemur, Nehemiam 
ad grandem etatem pervenisse: quod sin- 
gulare erat privilegium eorum, quorum opera 
Deus in religione et politia post captivitatem 
instauranda utebatur. Confer Zach. viii. 4. 
Certe quod in Ezra concedendum est, qui 
citra dubium a Cyri initii$ ultra vicesimum 
Artaxerxis Longimani annum vitam pro- 
traxit, coll. Pref. in Ezram, sec. iv. illud 

in Nehemia, ejus coztaneo, non incredi- 
bilius videri debet. Quod si igitur ponamus, 

eum in prima profectione, in qua Serubbabelis 
et Josu@ comes erat, Ezr. ii. 2, annos xxv. 
natum fuisse (adultz enim ztatis fuisse, jam 
inter duces itineris relatum, necesse est) 
tum anno Artaxerxis Longimani vicesimo, 
Neh. i..1; ii. i, quo Noster altera vice in 
Judzeam, ex qua ad aulam Persicam redi- 
erat, proficiscebatur, annum seplimum supra 
centesimum egit* qua ztate ipsum pincerne 

munus in aula Persica obiisse, minus mira- 

bitur, qui Wordechaium, centenario majorem, 
coll. not. Esth. ii. 6, summis honoribus in 

eadem aula functum cogitaverit, Esth. x. 3. 
The son of Hachaliah. 
Houb.—W 12, filius Hecalie. Ita hod. 

Codex, at solus. Omnes Veteres Helchia, 
ut qui legant 257, littera > ante litteram 
2 posita; quibus nos obsequimur, propter 
eorum scriptionis autoritatem majorem. 

In the month Chisleu. 
Pool.—Chisleu ; which is the ninth month, 

containing part of November and part of 
December. 

In the twentieth year. 
Pool.—In the twentieth year of Arta- 

xerxes [so J. 17. Michaélis, Houb., Dathe, 
Clarke}, chap. ii. 1. 

Bp. Patrick.—In the twentieth year.] Not 
of Artaxerxes, but of Nehemiah’s life (see 
ch. ii. 1). 

J. IT. Michaélis. — Anno vicesimo, scil. 

* Profectio enim sub Cyro incidit sec. Usserii 
Annal., T. [. f. 146, in annum mundi 3468. 
Annus vero vicesimus Artaxerxis sec. eundem 
f. 195 in A.M. 3550 cadit. Inter quos extremos 
utrimque terminos spatium 82 annorum in- 
tercedit. His adde 25 annos etatis Nehemia, 
quos probabiliter jam ante attigit, et habebis 
107 annos, 
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artareraes, coll-cap. 1|- 1; ΟΡ. ν- 14; 
Ezr. vii. 7, et quidem sec. optimos chrono- 
logos Artaxerxis Longimani, etc. 

In Shushan the palace. 
Bp. Patrick.—In Shushan the palace.]| In 

the reign of Elymais, where the Persian 
kings kept their court in winter, and, from 

its pleasant and beautiful situation, was called 
by heathen writers Susa, which signifies a 
lily ; or (as Athenzus saith, lib. xii.) a rose. 
Stephanus Byzantinus gives this account of 
it: It was called Σοῦσα, ἀπὸ τῶν κρίνων ἃ 
πολλὰ ἐν τῇ χώρᾳ πεφύκει ἐκείνῃ, “ from 
the lilies that grew in abundance in that 
country.” 

Gesen.—jHd m. (r. BW). 1. ἃ lily, espec. 
white. 3. Shushan, pr. name, i. e., Susa, the 
capital of Susiana (and of all Persia), in 

which the Persian monarchs held their 
winter residence, Dan. viii. 2; Neh.i. 1; 
Esth. i. 2,5. It was situated on the Euleus 

or Choaspes, prob. on the spot now occupied 
by the village Shush ; see Kinneir’s Memoir, 
p- 99. Ker Porter’s Travels, ii., p. 411. 
Ritter’s Erdkunde, Asien ix., p. 294. Ac- 

cording to others, its site is now occupied 
by the village Suster ; see Von Hammer in 
the Trans. of the Geogr. Soc. of Paris, 
vol. ii., p. 320 sq. 333 sq. 
m2, f. a word of the later Hebrew. 

1. a fortress, castle, fortified palace. Very 

often in the phrase 7727 pUNd, Shushan the 
palace, not only of the royal palace or cita- 
del, Neh. i. 1; Esth.i. 2; ii. 3, 8; iii. 15; 
Dan. viii. 2; but also of the whole adjacent 
city, Esth.i.5; ii. 5; viii. 14; ix. 6, 11, 12; 
comp. Ezra vi. 2. This city is elsewhere 
more definitely called }o v7, Esth. iii. 15; 
vill. 15. 

J. H. Michaélis. — yoro1 NNT IW, quum 
ego essem in Susan, Persidis urbe, et Susianes 

metropoli. :v17, Vulg., castro, i. e., sec. 

Grot. urbe munitissima, vel potius metropoli 
s. urbe magna, palatiis referta; non enim 
proprie castrum, sed, Strabone teste, magna 

urbs et regia fuit. 

Ver. 3. 

Au. Ver.— 3 — the wall of Jerusalem 
also is broken down, and the gates thereof 
are burned with fire. 

Dr. A. Clarke.-—The wall of Jerusalem 
also is broken down.) This must refer to 
the walls which had been rebuilt after the 
people returned from their captivity: for it 
could not refer to the walls which were 
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broken down and levelled with the dust by 
Nebuchadnezzar ; for to hear of this could 

be no news to Nehemiah. 

Booth.—The walls of Jerusalem also re- 

main broken down, and its gates burned 
with fire. 

Ver. 5. 

Au. Ver.—5 And said, I beseech thee, 
O Lorp God of heaven, the great and ter- 
rible God, that keepeth covenant and mercy 
for them that love him and observe his com- 
mandments. 
Booth—Who keepest thy merciful cove- 

nant with those who love and observe thy 
commandments, 

Ver.7. 

Au. Ver.—7 We have dealt very corruptly 
against thee, and have not kept the command- 
ments, nor the statutes, nor the judgments, 

which thou commandest thy servant Moses. 
Dr. A. Clarke. — Commandments.] The 

moral precepts by which our lives should be 
regulated. 

Statutes.] What refers to the rites and 
ceremonies of thy religion. 

Judgments.| The precepts of justice re- 
lative to our conduct to each other. 

Ver. 11. 

STB? TES “NT yA! — oie aes Pe tee RL 

— καὶ ἐγὼ ἤμην οἰνοχόος τῷ βασιλεῖ. 

Au. Ver.—11 Ο Lorp, I beseech thee, 
let now thine ear be attentive to the prayer 
of thy servant, and to the prayer of thy 
servants, who desire to fear thy name: and 
prosper, I pray thee, thy servant this day, 
and grant him mercy in the sight of this 
man. For I was the king’s cupbearer. 

To the prayer of thy servant, and to the 
prayer of thy servants. So the Heb. text, 
and most commentators. 
Booth.—To the prayer of thy servant, 

and to the prayer of thine own children. 
Thine own children.| So the Sept. [παίδων 

σου], which prevents the tautology. 
For I was the king’s cupbearer. 

commentators. 

Pool.—I was the king's cup-bearer ; where- 
by I had opportunity to speak to him, and 
some favour and freedom with him; which 

encouraged me to make this prayer, and to 
hope for some success. 
Houb.—Ego autem regi pocula ministra- 

bam. 

So most 

3.5 
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11 ™ wet, coram eo homine. Si 
Nehemias in secreto cubiculo precabatur, 
nihil erat cur non diceret coram rege, neque 
causa probabilis afferri potest, cur eum ho- 
minem diceret potits, quam Regem. Pre- 
tered pronomen ™7 de rebus_ presentibus 
usurpatur, et absentem in personam, quam 
non antea nominaris, convenire vix potest. 
Eam ob rem nos maluimus sic interpretari, 

ego autem regi pocula ministrabam, quam 
sic, eram pincerna regis. Enimvero signifi- 
cat Nehemias dicens, viri hujus, se regi ad- 
stitisse, tim ciim hee loqueretur, atque eam 
se orationem, quam supra dixit se orare dies 
ac noctes, coram rege tacité redintegrasse, 

quomod6 eum fecisse mox narrabitur ; seque 
aded pincerne munere tim fungi, non tan- 
tummod6 se esse pincernam. 

Cuar. 11, 1. 

29259 yo nado) — 
ἘΠ Ὁ — ? bake : 

— kal οὐκ ἦν ἕτερος ἐνώπιον αὐτοῦ. 

Au. Ver.—1 And it came to pass in the 
month Nisan, in the twentieth year of Arta- 

xerxes the king, that wine was before him: 
and I took up the wine, and gave it unto the 
king. Now I had not been beforetime sad 
in his presence. 

Dr. A. Clarke.—Month Nisan.|] Answer- 
ing to a part of our March and April. 

I took up the wine.] It is supposed that 
the kings of Persia had a different cup- 
bearer for each quarter of the year, and 
that it had just now come to Nehemiah’s 
turn. 

Gesen.—j22, m, Nisan, the first month 
of the Hebrews, called in the Pentateuch 
VWI OI, q. v. Neh. ii. 1; Esth. iii. 7. 
Syr., Chald., and Arab. id. —The name 
12, if Semitic, would seem to be for 1), 
122, i.e., month of flowers, from ¥2 a flower. 
But Benfey with probability refers it to a 
Persian origin, from Zend., navacan, new 
day; made up of nav, new, and acan, 1. q., 
Sanser., ahan, day; die Monathsnamen, 
p. 131 sq. 

Prof. Lee. —}02, τὰ. The origin has 
been variously referred — to D2, because 
it was the month of the flight of the 

Er, 

Israelites out of Egypt — to Li3 > erevit, 
accrevit; and to ¥2, as if it were written 
172, for 72. These last derivations make 
the word synonymous with 228, the other 
name for the same month, 
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J. H. Michaélis. —j>2 ww, est nomen 
Chaldaicum mensis, qui Hebreis dicitur 
Abibh, et nostro partim Martio, partim 
Aprili respondet, Bocharto judice sic dicti, 
quia eo Nisin sive Nissin (unde et Josepho 
Nissan dicitur) h. e. vevilla et signa bellica 
primum educuntur. Cf. 2 Sam. ii. 1; Esth. 
iii. 7; uti Romanis Martius a Marie ad- 

pellatur. 
Artaxerxes. 

Pool.—In the twentieth year of Arta- 
werves ; Artaxerxes Longimanus, the son of 
the great Xerxes, who reigned both with his 
father, and after his death alone; whence 
the years of his reign are computed two 
ways, one from the death of Xerxes, and 
the other from his first entrance upon 
the administration of the kingdom, which 
was committed to him in the fifth year of 
Xerxes, when he began the Grecian war, 

and left his son king or viceroy in his stead, 
as the manner of the Persians was. It may 
seem doubtful, and is not much material, 

which way of computation is here used. 
Others understand this of Artaxerxes Mne- 
mon, 
Now I had not been beforetime sad in his 

presence. 
J. H. Michaélis.—Schm., Non autem so- 

lebam tristis esse coram eo. A. Ὁ. E. quia 
regi placebat ministerium meum. 

Houb.—1 ὙΣῈΣ MoMA ND, et non et dis- 
plicui. Nihil erat tam obvium, quam ut sic 
interpretaremur. Et prorsits me fugit, quare 
nodum in sirpo quesierint plerique Inter- 
pretes. Vulgatus, et eram quasi languidus : 
affirmat, cum neget hod. Contextus. Cleri- 
cus, cum non fuissem antea tristis coram eo, 

deceptus, ut videtur, prava interpretatione 
Latina Syri Intt. tali, em non essem solitus 

meestus esse in conspectu Regis, cim tamen 
Syrus dicat, Ma? Wa mM NN, ef non eram 
malus coram eo, totidem verbis, quibus hod. 
Codex, eandemque in sententiam, quam 
etiam exsequitur sic Arabs, 729 8379 PRD, 
et non eram exosus illi. Et Pagina Sacra 
invita dicitur, non eram tristis ; quippe 7 

non habet ¢tristem sine addito, vel Ἢ 
vel 9. 
Dathe.—Et erat illo animo in me propenso, 

cui interpretationi obstant, qu sequuntur, 
ver. 2, ubi Y) manifesto est tristis, moestus, ut 
Gen. xl. 7; Prov. xxv. 20. Optionem damus 
lectoribus, utrum convertere velint: nee 
fueram alias tristis coram eo, an: nec me 
tristem fuisse coram eo, und ich wiire nicht 

? 
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traurig gewesen vor ihm?! Ad posteriorem 
explicationem quod attinet, sciendum est, 
cap. li. arctissimo vinculo coherere cum 
primo, in quo narrat Nehemia, se eodem 

illo tempore audita misera sorte popularium 
Hierosolymis viventium summo_ dolore 

affectum esse. 

Ver. 6. 

NaBH Yawn Ay 3 Sky 
yn Toys 

kal εἶπέ μοι ὁ βασιλεὺς, καὶ ἡ παλλακὴ ἡ 
καθημένη ἐχόμενα αὐτοῦ, κ-τ.λ. 

Au. Ver.—6 And the king said unto me, 
(the queen [Heb., wife] also sitting by him), 
For how long shall thy journey be? and 
when wilt thou return? So it pleased the 
king to send me; and I set him a time. 

Dr. A. Clarke—6 The queen also sitting 
by him.] Who probably forwarded his suit. 
This was not Esther, as Dean Prideaux 
supposes, nor perhaps the same Artaxerxes 
who had taken her to be queen; nor does 
20, shegal signify queen, but rather harlot, 
or concubine, she who was chief favourite. 

The Septuagint translate it παλλακὴ, harlot ; 
and properly too. 

Gesen.—?20 , f. the king’s consort, queen 
[so Prof. Lee], Ps. xlv. 10; Neh. ii. 6. 

I set him a time. 
Pool.—I set him a time; either that 

twelve years mentioned chap. v. 14; 
xiii. 6, or rather a far shorter time [so J. H. 
Michaélis, Clarke]; for which cause, among 
others, he built the walls with such despatch 

even in fifty-two days, chap. vi. 15; and 
probably not very long after that returned to 
the king, by whom he was sent a second 
time with more ample commission, and for 
the king’s service, and the government of 
that part of his dominions. 

Mer. ἡ. 

Houb.—>): Barbariem talem cuim alibi 
offendimus, castigavimus, et castiganda hee 
venit etiam hoc loco, ex Codicibus Orat. 
42 et 53, in quibus lego 78). 

Ver. 8. 

“ws DIET a FONDS Es) 
“ns nina Dey a “ws Biy 
nipinds Pad “wis myan yw 

‘Soy Nias ΣΝ nad) πα 

καὶ ἐπιστολὴν ἐπὶ Acad φύλακα τοῦ παρα- 
δείσου, ὅς ἐστι τῷ βασιλεῖ, ὥστε δοῦναί μοι 
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ξύλα στεγάσαι τὰς πύλας, καὶ εἰς TO τεῖχος 
τῆς πόλεως, καὶ εἰς οἶκον, ὃν εἰσελεύσομαι εἰς 
αὐτόν, K.T.A. 

Mu. Ver.—8 And a letter unto Asaph 
the keeper of the king’s forest, that he may 
give me timber to make beams for the gates 
of the palace which appertained to the house, 
and for the wall of the city, and for the 
house that I shall enter into, &c. 

The king’s forest. 
Bp. Patrick.—I suppose he means the 

forest of Lebanon [so Pool]. Here the 
word pardes signifies differently from what 
it doth in other places where it is used; 
which are but two besides this, Eccles. ii. 5 ; 
Cant. iv. 13; where it signifies a most 
pleasant garden, planted with all sorts of 
trees. And this forest, it seems, was so 

sweet and pleasant a place, that it deserved 
to be called by the same name. 

Gesen— DV, m. park, pleasure grounds, 
place planted της trees, Cant. iv. 13; Neh. 
18.0 Plur.s Ecel. αἰ ὅ. Tt pore unde to 
the Gr. παράδεισος, a word applied to the 
pleasure-gardens and parks with wild animals 
around the residence of the Persian monarchs, 

comp. Xen. ic. iv. 13; Cyr. i. 3, 12. 
Sturz Lex. sub. ἢ. v. It seems however to 
originate neither with the Greeks nor 
Hebrews, but in the languages of eastern 
Asia; comp. Sanser. paradega, a region of 
surpassing beauty ; Armen. pardes, a garden 

Oo v v 

or park around the house; Syr. [oder p>; 

SUr0 ¥ 
ι ; ΠΟ 784. Arab Lae? see Camoos I., p. 7 

Prof. Lee. —o7m®2, τὰ. pl. DDT. An en- 
closure, garden, park, Neh. ii. 8; Cant. 
iv. 13; Eccl. ii. 8. A similar word appears 
to have been in use among the Persians, 
from which the Greeks took their παράδεισος. 
The Arabs and modern Persians have 

Cc 

mgd?» with the same signification. Ac- 

alee, to Castell the word is Armenian ; 

but this may be doubted. Is it not con- 

nected with 75? May it not be a slight 

modification of YY TE, an enclosure for 

trees ? 

J. H. Michaélis—ore1 ww, Schm., 

custodem nemoris, vel sec. Vulg., saltus 

regis. LXX, παραδέισου. (8) Cant. iv. 13; 

Coh. ii. 5. Sic vocari videtur regio a ΤῊ 

ad Anti-libanum protensa, et arboribus amoe- 

nissime consita; vel sec. Cler. tractus 
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quispiam terrarum in Judza, qui Paradisus 

regius dicebatur, in quo ligna ceedere non 

licuit, nisi regis permissu. 

Of the palace which appertained to the 

house. 
Pool.—Which appertained to the house, to 

wit, of the king’s palace, which was adjoining 

tothe house of God [so Grotius]. Or, of the 

tower or fence belonging to the house of 

God, to wit, for the gates of the courts of 

the temple; for though the temple was 

built, the courts and other buildings be- 

longing to the temple might yet be un- 

finished. 
Bp. Patrick.—For the gates of the palace. ] 

The Vulgar Latin, by the palace, understands 
the “ tower of the house ;’’ and so Pellicanus, 
portas templi, “the gates of the temple.” 
For, though the temple itself was built, 
yet the several courts seem not to have been 
walled about, nor the gates to the temple 
made. For, that it should be meant of the 
gates of the king’s palace, which was near 
the temple, is altogether unlikely ; there 
being no occasion to build a palace for the 
king of Persia; and no other king could be 
intended. 

Gesen.—‘*72, f. a word of the later 
Hebrew. 1. a@ fortress, castle, fortified 
palace [see the notes upon i. 1]. Where it 
refers to Jerusalem, the fortress of the 
temple is meant, prob. the same afterwards 
called Antonia, Neh. ii. 8. Comp. Jos. 
Ant. 15, 11, 4. 2. the temple, 1 Chron. 

xxix. 1, 19. 

J. H. Michaélis,— 74 NWO OX, portas 
arcis vel palatii, cap. i. 1; 1 Par. xxi. 1, 19, 

per quod Grotius Regiam intelligit, templo 
vicinam, coll. infra cap. iii. 7, alii ambitum 8. 
περίβολον templi, h. 6. secundum Junium, 
atrium, quod domum Dei ita cingebat, ut 
castellum circumdatur castro. Hoc nimirum 
adhuc restitisse videtur perficiendum, templo 
ipso jam per Ezram et Zorobabelem instau- 
rato, vide cap. vii. 2. 

Houb,—8 2) WORX TVIT “WH, portas septi, 
quod est domui (Dei: abest’’» Dei nomen). 
Sed 727 habemus ut septum atrii Templi, ex 

sacree Pagine voluntate. Nam, portas turris 
domis, quod Vulgatus, nihil planum enuntiat. 
Nec probabilits ii Interpretes qui, portas 
palatii domis. Nam templum nomine 7127 
non licet nuncupari, addito presertim ΓΔ, 

in quo significatur ipsum Z'emplum. 
The house which I shall enter into. 
Pool.—Wherewith I may build a house in 
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which I may dwell whilst I am there, and 
which [ may dispose of as I see fit. 

Ver. 12. 

"ay Bo? NBER?) — 
— kal οὐκ ἀπήγγειλα ἀνθρώπῳ, K.T-r. 

Au. Ver.—12 And I arose in the night, 
I and some few men with me; neither told 

I any man what my God had put in my 
heart to do at Jerusalem, &c. 

Neither told I any man [so Houb.}. 
Booth.—For I had told no man, &c. 

J. H. Michaélis—Nondum enim 

caveram cuiguam. 

indi- 

Ver. 13. 

ὩΣ. TDN? NETITDW2 THER) 
‘ig MwA Ue, PART ΤΣ 
ι ὅπ ober ming 7a 

mn 778 ee ee 
nina “soy Nn FOI AMNp “Ὁ 

καὶ ἐξῆλθον ἐν πύλῃ τοῦ γωληλὰ, Kal πρὸς 
στόμα πηγῆς τῶν συκῶν, καὶ εἰς πύλην τῆς 
κοπρίας" καὶ ἤμην συντρίβων ἐν τῷ τείχει 
Ἱερουσαλὴμ, ὃ αὐτοὶ καθαιροῦσι, καὶ πύλαι 
αὐτῆς κατεβρώθησαν πυρί. 

Au. Ver.—13 And I went out by night 
by the gate of the valley, even before the 
dragon well, and to the dung port, and 
viewed the walls of Jerusalem, which were 

broken down, and the gates thereof were 
consumed with fire. 

Bp. Patrick.—The dragon well.| 80 
called, either from the silent sliding of the 
water (as a serpent creeps) from the fountain 
Siloam; or, from a dragon (as Bochartus 
thinks) which haunted this place since the 
city lay desolate; for serpents delight in 
such places, especially near fountains of 
water, 

Gesen.—D29 PY, (fountain of jackals, 

comm. dragon-fountain) near Jerusalem, 
Neh. ii. 1. 

Dr. A. Clarke.—The dragon-well.] Per- 
haps so called because of the representation 
of a dragon, out of whose mouth the stream 
issued that proceeded from the well. 

Dung-port.| This was the gate on the 
eastern side of the city, through which the 
filth of the city was carried into the valley 
of Hinnom. 

And the gates thereof were consumed, &c. 
Booth,—And the gates which had been 

consumed with fire. 
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Houb.—Ibi Jerusalem muros considerabam, 
ut erant perrupti, portasque ejus, ut com- 
buste. 

Ver. 14. 
Au. Ver.—14 Then I went on to the 

gate of the fountain, and to the king’s pool : 
but there was no place for the beast that was 
under me to pass. 

Dr. A. Clarke.—The gate of the fountain. ] 
Of Siloah. 

The king’s pool.| Probably the aqueduct 
made by Hezekiah, to bring the waters of 
Gihon to the city of David. See 2 Chron. 
XXxXil. 30. 

Ver. 15. 

Au. Ver.—15 Then went I up in the 
night by the brook, and viewed the wall, and 
turned back, and entered by the gate of the 

valley, and so returned. 
Dr. A. Clarke.—By the brook.| Kidron. 
By the gate of the valley.) The valley 

through which the brook Kidron flowed. It 
was by this gate he went out ; so he went all 
round the city, and entered by the same 
gate from which he had gone out. 

Ver 16. 
’ BRA ele a} 5) 

1) Mes par ny Any — 
— καὶ τοῖς καταλοίποις τοῖς ποιοῦσι τὰ 

ἔργα, κιτ.λ. 

Au. Ver.—16 And the rulers knew not 
whither I went, or what I did; neither had 
I as yet told it to the Jews, nor to the 
priests, nor to the nobles, nor to the rulers, 
nor to the rest that did the work. 

Nor to the rest that did the work. 
Pool.—Or, were to do, or, should do, i.e., 

whom he intended to employ in the work 
here following, of building the walls. 

Houb.— Necdum Judeis, §c., aut magis- 

tratibus ceterisve opificibus quidquam indicd- 
ram. 

16 πονοπ Mwy aM): Malé Clericus, eete- 

risque qui operi posted incubuerunt, addens 
posted; quia (inquit) ‘‘ manifestum est hic 
agi de iis qui postea operi instaurandi muri 
incubuerunt.”” Non vidit in ceteris signifi- 
cari urbis opifices, TINT TY, qui ceteri 
idcired nuncupantur, ut distinguantur ab 
iis, de quibus mox, sacerdotibus, nobilibus, 
magistratibus. Non diceret Nehemias 
mr 1, ceteris qui facturi essent, non 
addité nota futuri temporis; neque dum 
Nehemias eos elegerat, qui operi incumbe- 
rent. 

. 18—19, IIT. 1. 397 

Dathe.— — aut reliquis operis curatori- 
bus, a) ὅτε. 

a) Loquitur de iis, quibus postea rem 
commisit. 

Ver. 17—19. 

Houb.—17 ὈΠῸΝ wo): Legendum, 79x) 
DMX. Habent Codices tres 128), sine}, ut 
supra ver. 7 et sic ver. 20. 19 10): Lege 
m1), οὐ Tobias, ut supra ver. 10 sic habet 
pars Codicum. 

Cuap. III. 1. 

was) Dian qian Swrby ἘΠῚ 
mam ISS apw-os doa odd 

VRPT) NPA EVA aw 
2 Osan Dae Ty ΓΙ AP rawan 

καὶ ἀνέστη ᾿Ελιασοὺβ ὁ ἱερεὺς ὁ μέγας, καὶ 
οἱ ἀδελφοὶ αὐτοῦ οἱ ἱερεῖς, καὶ φκοδόμησαν 
τὴν πύλην τὴν προβατικήν' αὐτοὶ ἡγίασαν 
αὐτὴν, καὶ ἔστησαν θύρας αὐτῆς, καὶ ἕως 
πύργου τῶν ἑκατὸν ἡγίασαν ἕως πύργου ᾽Ανα- 
μεήλ. 

Au. Ver.—1 Then Eliashib the high 
priest rose up with his brethren the priests, 
and they builded the sheep-gate; they sanc- 
tified it, and set up the doors of it; even 
unto the tower of Meah they sanctified it, 
unto the tower of Hananeel. 

Pool.—Rose up; began the work. They 
builded the sheep-gate; which was next to 
the temple, so called, either from the sheep- 
market, or the sheep-pool of Bethesda, John 
v. 2, where the sheep were washed, and then 

brought to the temple to be sacrificed. They 
sanctified it; or, they prepared or repaired 
it ; for so the word sometimes signifies. But 
our translation seems best, both because that 

use of the word is most common, and be- 

cause this is spoken only of this gate, which 
being built by the priests, and nighest to the 
temple, and with a special eye to the service 
of the temple, for which both men and things 

were most commonly brought in this way, 
and being also the first part of the building, 
might be in a peculiar manner sanctified by 
solemn prayer and sacrifice, whereby it was 
dedicated to God’s service; and this either 

as it was considered in itself, or with respect 

to the rest of the building, of which this was 
the beginning, and in a manner the first- 
fruits, and therefore in the sanctification of it 
the whole lump and building was sanctified. 
And seeing the whole city is oft called the 
holy city, it is not strange if the walls and 
gates of it be also holy, and said to be sanc- 
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tified, and especially this gate. Compare 

Deut. xx. 5. Zhe tower of Meah, or, of a 

hundred; so called, either because it was a 

hundred cubits high, or so far distant from 

the sheep-gate. 

Bp. Patrick.—They builded the sheep- 

gate.} Which was at the south side of the 

city, in that part of the valley which looked 

towards the city of David and the temple. 

The sheep used to enter in here which were 

to be sacrificed; and, therefore, I suppose, 

the priests undertook this part of the work 

as most proper for them. 
They sanctified it, and set up the doors of 

it.] When they had completed it they blessed 

it by solemn prayers, and perhaps by sacri- 

fices; as the first-fruits of this pious work : 

for we do not read that any other part, but 

this which they built, was sanctified. Some 

think this was done because of the relation 
that this gate had to sacred uses; but it was 
rather such a ceremony as was imitated by 
other nations, when they begun their walls ; 

which they commended to the protection of 
their gods. Some translate it, “ they made 
it an excellent structure:” others, they 
cleansed it from the rubbish and the profa- 
nation which the Babylonians had brought 
upon it; restoring it to its ancient splendour. 
But our translation, I think, is best; for it 

being the priests’ work, it became them to 
bless and sanctify it. 

Even unto the tower of Meah they sancti- 
fied it, unto the tower of Hananeel.] They 

sanctified the rest of the wall, which they 

built as far as the tower of Meah on one 
side, and the tower of Hananee] on the 
other. But Pellicanus thinks, that Meah is 
not the name of a tower, but signifies a 
hundred ; and makes the sense to be, They 

not only built the sheep-gate, but a hundred 
cubits of the wall to a tower so far off from 
the gate, and also to the tower of Hananeel. 

This sheep-gate some think is the same 
with the Προβατικὴ, mentioned John ν. 2, 
which being the first that was built by the 
priests of God, and particularly commended 
to his blessing, had that singular gift be- 
stowed upon the neighbouring pool, that it 

should miraculously heal those that first 
entered into it every day; and that from 
this time it had this virtue. Afterward they 
dedicated the whole wall, as we read chap. 
xii. 27. 

Booth.—1 Then Eliashib, the high-priest, 
arose with his brethren, the priests, and they 
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builded the sheep-gate: they laid its beams 
{see the note of Houb. below], and set up 
its doors; even from the tower of Meah, to 
the tower of Hananeel, they laid its beams. 

J. H. Michaélis— mow ΤΌΤ, iidemque 
sacerdotes perfecerunt, perfectamque dedica- 
runt vel initiarunt et peculiari benedictione 
adhibitis procul dubio precibus et sacrificiis, 
coll. cap. xii. 43, sanctificarunt eam. Conf. 

1 Reg. viii. 64; Deut. xx. 5. Nimirum 
quia hee porta ob victimarum ingressum 
quodammodo sacra erat, cure sacerdotali 
committebatur, et peculiari ritu initiabatur ; 
quamvis probabile non sit, summum pontifi- 
cem ipsum manum operi exstructionis admo- 
visse; sufficiebat, ut consilio uberioribusque 
sumtibus illud promoveret. YNN77 12M, δέ 
postea constituerunt januas vel valvas ejus, 
et usque ad turrim. N27, Meah, q.d., 
centenariam vel centum cubitorum, subintell. 
nvr, Ezech. xlii. 2. Sita erat hee turris 
inter portam gregis et turrim Chananeelis, et 
fortassis sic dicta fuit, vel sec. Jun. quod 
centenis cubitis ab utroque loco distaret; 
vel monente Sandhagenio 1. c., p. 9, quod 
centum olim cubitos alta fuerit, licet post 
primam disturbationem ad illam altitudinem 
rursus accrevisse non videatur. 

Houb.—1 Surrexit autem Eliasib sacerdos 
magnus, fratresque ejus, et edificdrunt portam 
ovium, eam contigndrunt, valvasque ejus po- 
suerunt, atque eam ad turrim Emaé, et ad 
turrim Gananeel junxerunt. 

1 ...... Ww ANT. Castellus, ut eum 
locum explicet, advocat potestatem verbi 
wy? reparare, nullo exemplo, nullaque vete- 
rum linguarum autoritate. Sed magna au- 
toritas est in locis parallelis versuum 8, 6, 
13, 14 ut, pro Woy, legatur WNP, con- 
tignarunt. Nam iis in locis verbum "17, 
eadem habet adjuncta, que hoc versu 
verbum YW. Et vero, si dicas, sanctifi- 
carunt eam (portam) tanquam sanctifica- 
runt idem valeret ac dedicarunt, contradi- 
citur cap. xii. 27, ubi narratur dedicationem 

murorum, muris demum absolutis, fuisse 
factam. Et prope singulare esset narrare 
Nehemiam de port dedicatione jam facta, 
antequam dicat valvas in ea fuisse collo- 
catas. Ait Clericus, dedicarunt idem esse 

ac, effecerunt ut, in ea parle, tecta esset 

Jerosulyma ; quod aliunde conquisitum est, 
nec ab ipso verbo 7) derivatum, Preeterea 
nihil attinebat dicere Jerusalem fuisse tum 
ex una parte tectam, dum, ex alia, diruta 
erat et pervia....7No7 7120 IM NOP: Nos, 
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atque eam ad turrim Eme.....junxerunt. 
Nam lo. sic accipimus 1), tanquam  , et 
ad, quomodo non alibi non semel. 20. Trac- 
tamus N27, ut nomen proprium, quod 
nomini Hananeel, item proprio, respondeat. 
Nam nomen proprium esse ex eo liquet, 
quod interpretationem id probabilem, 5] 
nomen sit appellativum, habere non possit. 
Atque id vidit Vulgatus, qui posuit, centum 
cubitorum, addito cubitorum, ut promeret ex 
nomine non proprio aliquam sententiam. 
30. Wop, illud posterius non dubitamus 
esse mendosum, ut et prius. Atque id si 
quis negabit, ex eo quretur, quid medullze 
hee habeant, e¢ ad turrim Emaé sanctifica- 
verunt eam ad turrim Hananeel. Qua- 

propter, pro eo alterownwyp, legimus Ww), 
quomodo cap. iv. 6, legitur M217 52 Wwpn, δέ 
ligatus est, seu cohesit murus, dicente Ne- 
hemia portam fuisse ab edificantibus junc- 
tam hine ad turrim Lmaé, illine ad turrim 
Hananeel ; et alterum ἪΡ legimus ΡΥ, non 
sine 1 conjunctione, quam esse hoc loco 
necessariam nemo non videt, eo videlicet ut 

turrim adjungat ad turrim. Eam vero con- 
junctionem, ut omittunt Veteres, ita conse- 

quentiam non habet ipsorum oratio: vide 
eos in Polyglottis. 
Dathe.—a) Laborant interpretes in ex- 

plicando verbo ὅτ, quod h. 1. legitur, cujus 
significatio vulgaris consecravit contextui 
huic parum apta videtur. Michaélis quidem 
ejus explicande periculum fecit, dum dicit, 
fortasse in initio structure sacrificia esse 
adhibita, aut sacerdotes suo exemplo opus 
susceptum quasi consecrasse. Verum ipse 
mox his explicationibus diffidens fatetur, sibi 

suspectam videri lectionem, atque levissima 

unius litterze mutatione conjectat, legendum 
esse WHOM restituerunt 5. renovarunt eam. 

Alio modo remedium afferre tentavit Hubz- 
gantius, qui prius ww, mutari vult in 

WMP, contignarunt eam, uti est in vers. 3, 6, 

13, 14 in simili contextu; posterius vero in 

TMB, junwerunt eam, uti phrasis est cap. 
iii. 38. Equidem optionem relinquo lecto- 
ribus meis inter has conjecturas aque fere 
probabiles ; fateor tamen, mihi quoque lectio- 
nem receptam de mendo suspectam videri. 

Maurer.— 787. Nihil mutandum vide- 

tur. Haud improbabile est, ab initio struc- 
ture sacrificia esse adhibita aut sacerdotes 
suo exemplo opus susceptum quasi conse- 
crasse. 

Ver. 3. 
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sons of Hassenaah build, who also laid the 

beams thereof, and set up the doors thereof, 
the locks thereof, and the bars thereof. 

Pool.—The fish-gate; of which mention 
is made 2 Chron. xxxiii. 14; Neh. xii. 39; 
Zeph. i. 10; so called, either from the fish- 

market, which was near it; or because the 
fish was brought in by it from the sea, Neh. 

xiii. 16; this gate being north-westward 
from Jerusalem. Zhe locks thereof, and the 

bars thereof; this is either here related by 
anticipation, the whole work being here 
mentioned together, though this part was 
not done till afterwards, chap. vi. 1 ; vii.1; or 

this was done to some of the gates, but not 
to all; and therefore this is said to be 

done more completely and universally after- 
wards. 
Dathe.—17.. Conlignarunt eam. H.e. 

tignis limina ejus statuerunt et forte etiam 
tectum ad eum locum fecerunt, ut in umbra 

ibi sedere liceret ac pluviam vitare. Sic 
Clericus explicat. 

Ver. 4. 
, ° : 

sy ὈΡ ping oy) — Tv 8 ταν JTT : 

— καὶ ἐπὶ χεῖρα αὐτῶν κατέσχε Μοσολ- 
λὰμ, K.T.A. 

Au. Ver.—4 And next unto them re- 
paired Meremoth the son of Urijah, the son 
of Koz. And next unto them repaired 
Meshullam the son of Berechiah, the son of 

Meshezabeel. And next unto them repaired 
Zadok the son of Baana. 

Meremoth, &c., and next to them. 

J. H. Michaélis. — ΠΡΟ, Meremoth, ver. 
21 cum iis, qui ipsi adjuncti erant et subjecti ; 
quod et de ceteris principibus intelligendum. 
Houb.—4 drwn...07 »: Nos, prope eum 

...Mosollam, ex scriptura 17 by). Ναπηὶ 

antea dictum est de uno Marimuth, qui edi- 

ficaret, non de pluribus. Et sic legendum 
in sequentibus DY 5D, postquam de pluribus 
dictum fuit; 17 5Y, postquam de uno, quod 
et legunt Veteres capitis hujus quibusdam 
in locis. 

Ver. 5. 
’ 

ASB? ἘΠ ΠΕΡῚ — 
: ΒΡῈ NAPE 

“x Ton 
— καὶ ἀδωρὶμ οὐκ εἰσήνεγκαν τράχηλον 

αὐτῶν εἰς δουλείαν αὐτῶν. 
Au. Κεν.---ῦ And next unto them the 

Tekoites repaired ; but their nobles put not 

70 

oy 

Au. Ver.—3 But the fish gate did the| their necks to the work of their Lord. 
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Put not their necks tothe work of their Lord. 
Bp. Patrick.—By their Lord some under- 

stand the leader and head of the whole 
family, who was active in it; others Nehe- 

miah; and some God himself, whose work 

this was; unto which, therefore, well-dis- 
posed persons, though ever so great, put 

their necks ; that is, laboured hard, not re- 
fusing to carry burdens, &c. 

J. H. Michaélis. — 07), sed illustres, 
optimates, Schm., primates tamen, R. Sal., 

divites eorum, OVE WIT X>, non submiserunt 

collum suum, i.e., sec. R. Sal. non tulerunt 

auxilium in servitio Dei, ut edificarent 

murum urbis. Est metaphora, ducta a bobus 
refractariis, qui collum a jugo imponendo 
retrahunt. ‘O28 n71v1, servitio domini 

sui, scil. Dei, (ut Schm., explicationis caussa 
addit) ex cujus mandato urbis instauratio 
suscipiebatur. Vide eumdem pluralem de 
Deo, dominorum domino, Deut. x. 17; Mal. 

i. 6; Ps. cxxxvi. 3. Conf. tamen etiam 
not. 7) ad Am.iv. 1, sec. quam vel hic 
dominorum suorum cum Syr. et Ar., verten- 
dum, idque non incommode de ipsorum 
magistratibus, aut supremis Judzorum Se- 

natoribus ac przfectis intelligendum ; vel 
l.c. pro nunguam rarius scribendum erit, 
coll. etiam Zeph.i. 9. Notatur ergo in his 
Thekoitarum optimatibus ingratus animus, 
quem Debora olim Merozitis exprobrabat, 
Jud. ν. 23, simulque superbia et turpis 
ignavia: que ea re non parum exaggeratur, 
quod viderent et ipsum pontificem maximum 
cum fratribus primum labori se accingentem 
ver 1, et conterraneos suos ita industrios, ut 
nec iterare laborem recusarent, post confec- 
tum suum opus alias duas partes in Sionis 
muro reparantes, ver. 27. 

Houb.—Et Optimates eorum sua colla non 
supposuerunt in opere Domini sui. Etsi 
turbam sequimur, ut sic convertamus, tamen 

exponendum videtur, quid sit, quod nobis in 
hodierna scriptura et in vulgari interpreta- 
tione displiceat. 10. Verbum 07x, quan- 
quam Hebraicum, tamen in libro Nehemize 
non parum suspectum. Nam Optimates 
Nehemias antea demonstravit vocabulo vel 
"20 vel OWN, non vocabulo ON: quod 
ov, cum iterum hoc libro legatur, nempe 
cap. x. 30, illud ibi etiam suspectum, itaque 
a Syro, et a Grecis interpretibus omissum, 
ut post videbimus. 20. Oplimates eos cum 
reliqua hujus loci scriptura consociare diffi- 
cile est. Nam verbo ove, pro DW, ac- 

cepto, sententia oritur talis, qualem extuli- 
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mus, nempe Optimates non supposuisse sua 
colla (in opere Domini sui). Qui Dominus, 
si Deus esse creditur, jure opponitur, muro- 

rum instaurationem a Nehemia nusquam 
considerari ut opus Domini ; Et certe melius 
quadraret opus Domini in templi, quam in 
murorum edificationem. Adde Nehemiam 
de Deo loquentem dicere solitum 1.728, 
Deum nostrum, non Deum eorum. Nec licet 
vertere Dominorum suorum, cum Dominos, 

vel Heros, non habeant Optimates. 30. Re- 
licto Domini sui (Dei) quod, ut diximus, 
parum convenit in muros instauratos, restat 
exponendum cur illi Optimates recusarent, 
ne, ut muros edificarent, sua colla submit- 

terent. Nam quas ejus rei caussas quidam 
proferunt, ez sacra ex pagina non sponte 
nascuntur, et tam facile rejiciuntur, quam 
adsciscuntur; neque Nehemiasullum verbum 
ponit, ex quo judicetur eum, ut quidam vo- 
lunt, Thecuenorum Proceres infamia notare, 
non autem eorum, ut et czeterorum, edifi- 

candi studium diligentiamque laudare; cum 
presertim, ver.27. Thecueni iterum me- 
morentur, ut alius loci murorum edificatores, 
nulla addita procerum vituperatione. Vene- 
rat nobis in mentem, pro ὉΠ RK, legen- 
dum 072, structores eorum, ut diceret 
Nehemias Thecuenorum structores non sup- 
portasse onera, sed ipsorum Dominis visum 
fuisse, fore sibi non oneri, sed honori, si 

materias ipsi comportarent, quod eorum 

studium memorize tradat Nehemias, ut me- 

moria dignum. Nunc optionem lectori 
damus, ut pro ON, legatur DIY, ut 
significetur dedignatos fuisse Thecuenorum 
Proceres, ut in muris edificandis, servis suis 

mutuam operam  preestarent; vel ut, non 

rejectis DTN et DAWN, pro OVE quod in 
mendo est, legatur, non Dw, colla sua, ut 
emendant Masorete, sed OVS, ut sit op- 

positio Procerum cum minutd plebe, quem- 
admodum Jerem. cap. xiv. ver. 3 legitur, 
OMVDE WW DAWN , Optimates eorum miserunt 
pueros suos; ut memoret Nehemias Opti- 
mates non misisse, pro se ipsis, plebem, quze 

muros instauraret, sed ipsos ad opera misisse 
manum. De his sive scriptionibus, sive in- 
terpretationibus, judicium lectoris esto. 

Ver. 7. 
Ssyaam m9 mina pisby) 

MTOM VyY23 ‘WIS Add EA δ 7 

OPT 73 NAB ΝΞ» 
29227 "my 
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kal ἐπὶ χεῖρα αὐτῶν ἐκράτησαν Μαλτίας ὁ 
Ταβαωνίτης, καὶ Ἑὐάρων ὁ Μηρωνωθίτης, 
ἄνδρες τῆς Ταβαὼν καὶ τῆς Μασφὰ ἕως 
θρόνου τοῦ ἄρχοντος τοῦ πέραν τοῦ ποταμοῦ. 

Au. Ver.—7 And next unto them re- 
paired Melatiah the Gibeonite, and Jadon 
the Meronothite, the men of Gibeon, and 
of Mizpah, unto the throne of the governor 
on this side the river. 

Unto the throne of the governor on this 
side the river. 

Dr. A. Clarke. — The throne of the go-|? 
vernor.|] His house, and the place where 
he dispensed justice and judgment [so Pool]. 

Bp. Patrick. —7 These, and they that 
follow in the next verse, repaired as far as 
to the wall of the broad street. And among 
these was a great man, whose name was 
Chisse (so Pellicanus translates the word we 
render the throne), a petty prince in Syria, 
under the king of Persia; who, being pro- 
selyted, joined in this τοῦς 
Booth.—7 And next to them repaired 

Melatiah, the Gibeonite, and Jadon, the 

Meronothite, the men of Gibeon, and of 

Mizpeh, which belonged to the jurisdiction 
of the governor on this side the river. 

J. H. Michaélis.—xov , usque ad thronum 
vel pretorium 5. sedem, h.e. illum urbis 

locum, in quo solium pretoris Cis-Euphratei 
erat, et quem nune forte Nehemias ipse oc- 
cupare debebat. Schm., Osiand., Cler. ita: 
quorum oppidorum cives ad tribunal 5. 
ditionem gubernatoris Persici in regione 
trans Euphratem pertinebant. Sed prius 
simplicius. ἢ ὝΤΣΤ ἊΣ ND, principis 5. pre- 
fecti cis fluviani, s. qui cis vel, alio respectu 
trans Euphratem erat. A. b. Ezre est nomen 
proprium viri, ut Pachat-Moab, infra ver. 11 
non bene. 

Houb.—7 Propé eos instauravit Meltias 
Gabaonites et Jadon Meronathites, viri de 

Gabaon et de Maspha versus Chas-Phaath, 
ultra fluvium. 

7 WT Ἂν NAD No, solio ducis, trans flu- 
Nihil dicere maluissemus, quam sic 

Nam quo pertinet solium in muris 
wdificandis? Qu6 soliwm ducis trans flumen, 
intra Jerusalem muros allatum? Nos, uno 
verbo dicimus Cas-Phaat, ut supra Phahat- 
Moab. Et habemus 75297, pro ea urbe 
Maspha, que alibi nominatur Maspha-Ga- 
laad, trans fluvium Jordanem sitaé. Non 
abs re est, ut 1727 de Jordane intelligatur, 
tum cium Nehemias in Judza scribit. 
Dathe.—7 Juxta eos Melatja Gibeonita, 
ΥΟΙ,. III. 

vium. 

dicere. 
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Jadon Meronita aliique cives Gibeonis et 
Mizxpe ditionis pretoris cis Euphratem. 

Ver. 8. 

ΓΙ ΓΤ ΓΤῚΞ asa Po Hy oy 
712 20 Pigg troy. ody 
mind WY ΠΡΟ days ONIN 

ima 
a) e 2. Ὁ τ 

TTI Ὁ POT πον Bian κ5 
καὶ παρ᾽ αὐτὸν παρησφαλίσατο ᾿Οζιὴλ υἱὸς 

Apaxiov πυρωτῶν'᾽ καὶ ἐπὶ χεῖρα αὐτῶν ἐκρά- 
τησεν ᾿Ανανίας υἱὸς τοῦ ῥωκεῖμ, καὶ κατέλιπον 
c \ oc - , - ΄ 

Ἱερουσαλὴμ ἕως τοῦ τείχους τοῦ πλατέος. 
du. 776γ.---ὉὁΡ. Next unto him repaired 

Uzziel the son of Harhaiah, of the gold- 
smiths. Next unto him also repaired Hana- 
niah the son of one of the apothecaries, and 
they fortified Jerusalem unto the broad wall 
Lor, left Jerusalem unto the broad wall]. 

Of the goldsmiths. 
Dathe, Booth.—A goldsmith. 
J. H. Michaélis.—o2n2 , Schmid. et Cle- 

ric. et conflatores, al. unus de aurifabris vel 
de familia aurifabrorum. Putat enim R. 
Sal. certam familiam ita fuisse nominatam. 
Cf. infra vers. 31, 82; Esa. xl. 19. 

Houb.—Filit Saraphie. 
Dens: Syrus, NNW, filii Saraphie, 

addens }3, cui nos obsequimur, quia D'S 
accipimus ut nomen proprium; nam esse 
appellativum nulla re oratio demonstrat. 
Vulgatus, aurifex, captans ex verbo senten- 
tiam. Demonstrat operum structores Nehe- 
mias ex ipsorum nominibus, ac familiis, non 
ex artificiis. 

The son of one of the apothecaries, 
Booth.—An apothecary. 
Dathe.— Unguentarius. 
Dr. A. Clarke-——Apothecaries.} Rather 

such as dealt in drugs, aromatics, spices, &c., 
for embalming, or for furnishing the temple 
with the incense consumed there. 

Gesen.—T™1, m. (r. 12), α maker of oint- 
ments, perfumer, pigmentarius, Neh. iii. 8, 

Prof. Lee.—™, an apothecary, perfumer. 
Houb.— Filius Keraia. See his note 

above. 
J. H. Michaélis.—onp7 j3 , filius aroma- 

tariorum, i. e., sec. Jun. filius unius ex pig- 

mentariis, vel sec. al. pigmentarius aliquis : 
uti Latinis medici dicuntur filii medicorum. 
Confer filios prophetarum, et 2 Reg. ii 
not. LXX et Syr. acceperunt pro nomine 
proprio, atque ita etiam /Hillero Onom., 
p- 159, videtur ; nam pigmentarius, inquit, 

3 F 
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Rokeach dicitur. Verum licet illa forma 

usitatior sit, coll. Exod. xxx. 35; Coh. x. 1; 

tamen etiam formam Lakkachim Hebreis 

notam fuisse, ex feminino 1 Sam. villi. 13 

adparet. 
And they fortified Jerusalem unto the 

broad wall. So Booth. 
Pool.—It is not said they repaired, as 

was said of the rest, but they fortified it, 
either because this part of the wall was less 
demolished than the other, and therefore 

they needed not to repair it, but only to 
make it stronger by some additions; or to 
note their extraordinary care and diligence, 
that they would not only repair it, and 
restore it to its former state, but make it 
stronger than ever it was; which also might 
be fit to be done in that part of the city. 
Others render it they left, as this word 
commonly signifies; and so the meaning is, 
They omitted the building of that part of 
the wall, because it remained standing; this 
being that space of four hundred cubits 
which was pulled down by Joash king of 
Israel, and rebuilt by Uzziah, who made it 

so strong, that the Chaldeans could not pull 
it down without more trouble than they 
thought fit to employ about it. But this 
chapter gives us an account of what they 
did in the building, not of what they did 
not, but left as they found it. 

Bp. Patrick.—They did not build the 
wall, because it was very good in this 
place; but only fortified it, and made it 
strong. 

J. H. Michaélis.—x, reliquerant vero 
olim destructores Chaldzi illam Hierosolyme 
partem intactam et illesam; unde nunc 

Judzi non opus habebant, istud spatium in- 
staurare. Solent enim, monente Sandhag., 

Ρ. 23, victores nonnumquam preecipua urbium 
et munimentorum ab excidio servare, ut pos- 

teritati innotescat, qualia munimenta illorum 

virtus superaverit: uti postea etiam Titus 
magnificentissimas Hierosolyme _ turres, 
Hippicum, Phasaelum, et Mariamnem serva- 

vit, teste Josepho de Bell., lib. vii., cap. 18. 
Alii circa hoe comma dissentiunt. Quidam 

ita vertunt: eam partem, utpote minus ne- 

cessariam, vel nulla instauratione egentem, 

preterierunt, omiserunt, vel sec. Vulg., dimi- 
serunt ; satis etiam bene. Schmid., et reli- 

querunt EHierosolymam scil. restitutam, h. e., 

ita edificarunt, ut ea parte integra staret. al. 
roborarunt, firmarunt, sepserunt, coll. py, 
Es. v. 2, quod tamen cum nostro verbo 
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parum vel nihil convenit. R. Sal. impleverunt 
terra s. pavimento straverunt ; quod probat 
et defendit Dieu, coll. Jer. xlix. 25 ubi 
tamen vide not. Clericus locum corruptum 
censet ; nimirum, quia ipse eum satis com- 
mode interpretari nequit. Sed in priori nos 
adquiescimus. Usque ad murum latum, qui 
porte Ephraim stabat ab occidentali latere, 
et ila ab Azaria 5. Uzxzia ut videtur, commu- 

nitus erat, 2 Par. xxvi. 9, ut hostibus nimis 
difficilis esset destructu. Conf. cap. xii. 38. 
Houb.— — et clauserunt Jerusalem usque 

ad plate@ murum. 
12m, et clauserunt. Nam XY ejusdem 

potestatis est ac pv, affine ipsi pwr. 

Dathe.-— — qui cinxerunt a) Hierosoly- 
mam usque ad murum latum. 

a) Non placet neque lectio vulgaris 12 
neque ejus explicatio. Alii enim eam sic 
explicant: eliquerant, sc. hostes, hane 
muri partem intactam et illasam. Dura 
mihi videtur heec ellipsis in hoe contextu. 
Alii: Dimiserunt s. omiserunt, eam partem 

muro munire, utpote minus necessariam. 

fEque coacte. Malim cum Clerico legere 
Wy, uti est Jes. v. 2. 

Maurer.—De Wettius, alii: reliquerant 
se. Chaldzi Hierosolyma usque ad murum 
latum. Dubito autem vehementer, num 

possit futurum relativum in hoc contextu 
verti per plusquamperfectum. Cf. ad. Ex. 
xi. 9. Locus ita expediendus videtur: δέ 
dimiserunt cet. h,e. omiserunt eam urbis 
partem muro munire, quacunque de causa. 
Dathius mavult cum Clerico legere 3) 1222 
(Jes. v. 2), quod sensum minus commodum 
fundit. 

Ver. 9. 
e . alt 

ἐ Ὁ νη) abe sen aby — 
— ἄρχων ἡμίσους περιχώριου Ἵερουσα- 

λήμ. 

Au. Ver,—9 And next unto them repaired 
Rephaiah the son of Hur, the ruler of the 
half part of Jerusalem. 

The ruler of the half part of Jerisalem. 
Pool.—As Rome was anciently divided 

into several quarters or regions, so was 
Jerusalem, and especially this was divided 
into two parts, whereof one was in the tribe 
of Benjamin, and nearest to the temple ; the 
other in the tribe of Judah, and more remote 
from it: which accordingly had two several 
rulers, this man and the other, ver. 12, but 
both under the chief governor of the city. 
So Dr. A. Clarke. 
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Bp. Patrick.—9 There were two principal 
overseers of the work, on the two sides of 
the city: this, as some think, in that part 
which was in the tribe of Judah; and the 
other (ver. 12), in that which was in the 
tribe of Benjamin (see chap. iv. 19). 

Ver. 11. 

DI. may PME gy mp 
O92 Ns) asin OAETR ABN 

> DADA 

kal δεύτερος ἐκράτησε Μελχίας vids “Hpap, 
καὶ ᾿Ασοὺβ vids Φαὰτ Μωὰβ, καὶ ἕως πύργου 
τῶν θανουρίμ. 

Au. Ver.—Ii1 Malchijah, the son of 
Harim, and Hashub the son of Pahath- 
moab, repaired the other piece [ Heb., second 
measure |, and the tower of the furnaces. 

The other piece. 
Bp. Patrick.—The words we translate 

“the other piece,” are the second measure. 

But what the firsé was we cannot tell, and 
therefore are ignorant of the second: per- 
haps, half as much as the former had re- 
paired. 

Dr. A. Clarke.—Repuired the other piece. | 
That which was left by Jedaiah after he had 
repaired the wall opposite to his own house. 
Probably some of the principal people were 
obliged to repair those parts of the wall 
opposite to their own dwellings. Perhaps 
this was the case generally. 

Gesen.— 772. 8. measure. Also ὦ por- 

tion, as measured out, Neh. iii. 11, 19, 20, 

Zi, OCs 

J. H. Michaélis.—m2v 11%), Mensuram, 
5. Portionem muri secundam, 1. e., sequentem, 
que proxima erat ei, quam Chattusch ver. 

10, instauraverat, ver. 10. 

Houb.—11 Altitudinem minorem instau- 
ravit Mechias, filius Herem, et Hasub filius 
Phahath-Moab, turrimque furnorum. 
muta: Verbum pro verbo, mensuram 

secundam. Eadem nos sententia, altitudinem 

mninorem. Erat enim murorum altitudo non 
una, ut peté in loco montoso positorum. 
Nam ubi erat solum depressius, ibi muri 
erant altiores; ubi excelsius, ibi humiliores. 
Mensura prima muri est excelsioris; se- 
cunda, humilioris. Id liquet ex eo, quod 
narratur eos mensurd secundd edificasse, qui 
ad clivos, ad montemque ipsum eedificabant. 
Dathe.—Partem alteram restauravit, &c. 

Tower of the furnaces. 
J. H. Michaélis—Schmid., et insuper 

turrim fornacum s. furnorum, sic dictam vel 
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a furnis, quibus panes pro urbe cocti fuere : 
vel a furnis calcariis s. laterariis, pro exstru- 
enda urbe. Ar., turrim fabrorum murari- 
orum. Occupavit hzec turris sec. Sandhagen., 
p- 26, medium fere inter portam anguli et 
vallis, ver. 18, in latere occidentali. Conf. 
cap. xii. 38. 

Ver. 12. 
' Ae 
ww wobaya2 — 
— υἱὸς ᾿Αλλωῆς, κιτιλ. 

Au. Ver.—12 And next unto him repaired 
Shallum the son of Halohesh, the ruler of 

the half part of Jerusalem, he and his 
daughters. 

The ruler of the half part. 
upon ver. 9. 

The son of Halohesh. 
Dr. A. Clarke.—Or, the son of the En- 

chanter : conjectured to be thus named from 
having the art to charm serpents. 

J. H. Michaélis—onmj1. Secundum 
A. b. E. est nomen appellat. quod Sal. ben 
Melech vertit filius incantatoris, s. consiliarii 

apte loqui scientis, coll. Esa. iii. 3; cap. 
xxvi. 16. Sed rectius LXX, Vulg., Syr. 
pro nomine propr. acceperunt. 

" Ver. 13. 

ama me — 
Tv = J? 

— αὐτοὶ φκοδόμησαν αὐτὴν, κιτ.λ. 

Au. Ver.—13 The valley gate repaired 
Hanun, and the inhabitants of Zanoah ; 
they built it, and set up the doors thereof, 
the locks thereof, and the bars thereof, and 
a thousand cubits on the wall unto the dung 
gate. 

They built it. So most commentators. 
Houb.—Ipsi eam contigndrunt, δῖα. 
yma: Ex locis parallelis supra notatis 

colligitur legendum WW), contigndrunt ; cim 
presertim antecesserit P77, quod minus 

sonat, quam ΠΣ, Itaque etiam id verbum 

non simili modo legunt omnes Veteres. Nam 
subsequenti versu, cm nunc legatur 27, 
Greci Intt. legebant 7); quippe vertunt 

ἐσκέπασαν ἀυτὴν, teverunt eam, ut verterant 
ver. 3 in quo legitur 17. Satis magna 
erat similitudo τοῦ 22 cum τῷ WP, ut, 

pro altero, unum scriberetur. Itaque etiam 
credimus vers. 14 et 15, siclegendum, propter 
locorum autoritatem parallelorum. mw7: 
Lege, MONT, sterquilini/, ut infra ver. 14. 
Notatur in Codice Orat. ὅθ, hoe verbum 
unum esse ex illis, in quibus τὸ δὲ non pro- 
nuntiatur ; quo ipso docemur τὸ 8 olim scribi 

solitum. 

See the notes 
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Ver. 14. 

NEHEMIAH III. 14—18. 

Hezekiah [so Calmet, Patrick], 2 Kings 

Au. Ver.—14 But the dung gate repaired|xx. 20; whereby it is distinguished from 

Malchiah the son of Rechab, the ruler of | that pool which was natural. 

part of Beth-haccerem; he built it, and set 
up the doors thereof, the locks thereof, and 

the bars thereof. 
Dung gate. 
Rambach,—neesr wo, et ad portam ster- 

quilinii 5. esquilinam, per quam stercora 
evehebantur: quz ab occidente erat, ut 

sordes quam remotissimz essent a templo. 
Beth-haccerem. 
Bp. Patrick.—Part of a city, which had 

its name from the vineyards that were there, 

as Pellicanus probably conjectures. 
Rambach.— 027 m1, Oppidum fuit in 

tribu Benjamin, inter Hierosolymam et 
Thekoam, Jer. vi. 1, teste Hieronymo, in 

monte positum, unde sec. Lightfoot ; Hor. 
in Matth. p. 100, effossi et adducti sunt la- 
pides tum altaris, tum adscensus ad altare, 
super quibus ferrum agitatum non fuit. 
yer NT, is edificabat eam, ver. 15. Futur. 
pro Preter. quod in narrationibus historicis 
non infrequens. Conf. Ps. evi. 43. 

Built it. 
Houb.—Eam contignavit. 

upon ver. 13. F 
See the notes 

Ver. 15. 

Au. Ver.—15 But the gate of the fountain 
repaired Shallun the son of Col-hozeh, the 
ruler of part of Mizpah ; he built it, &c. 

Built it. 
Houb.—Eam contignavit. 

upon ver. 13. 

See the notes 

Ver. 16. 

ΠΡΎΡΗ Ww) Τὴ 7a? WT — 
: Da ΓΞ TY) aby 

— ἕως κήπου τάφου Δαυὶδ, καὶ ἕως τῆς 
κολυμβήθρας τῆς γεγονυίας, καὶ ἕως βηθαγ- 
γαρίμ. 

Au Ver.—16 After him repaired Nehe- 
miah the son of Azbuk, the ruler of the 

half-part of Beth-zur, unto the place over 
against the sepulchres of David, and to the 
pool that was made, and unto the house of 
the mighty. 

Unto the place, &c. 
Booth—¥rom the place opposite the 

sepulchres of David, to the pool that was 
made, and to the house of the worthies, 
Rambach.—Usque e regione sepulecrorum 

Davidis, et familiz Davidice. 
The pool that was made, &c. 

Pool.—The pool that was made, to wit, by 

The house of 
the mighty; or, of the valiant; which 
possibly was formerly appointed for the 
receipt of those chief captains that should 
attend upon the king in their courses, or of 
some other valiant commanders who should 
upon occasion resort to Jerusalem. 
Rambach.—Et usque ad piscinam, que 

sec. Vulg., yrandi opere constructa erat; 
vel simpliciter, manu factam; ad differ- 

entiam piscine Siloz ver. 15, que nativa 
fuisse videtur. Confer 2 Reg. xviii. 17; 
xx. 20. Et usque ad domum fortium. Locus 
forsan sic dictus est, quod ibi preesidiarii et 
fortes stationem habebant ad radices collis 
urbis Davidice ; vel sec. Sandhag., p. 34, 
quod ibi heroes olim habitabant cum principe 
suo Davide in monte Sion loco regiz arci 
propinquo. 
Houb.—Usque ad terminum sepulcrorum 

David, et ad piscinam Hasuie et Beth-Ag- 
barim. 

16 Mwy 77, piscinam factam. Nos 
eam piscinam factam relinquimus infectam, 
ne nihil dicamus, et tractamus ™wy7, ut 
nomen proprium, nomini Beth-Agbarim pa- 
rallelum. Vide Grecos Interpretes. 
Dathe.—Usque contra sepulera Davidis 

et usque ad piscinam factam a) et domum 
heroum. 

a) Piscina Siloz inferior, que excipiebat 
aquam superioris atque arte humana facta 
erat. 

Ver. 17. 

γον 
— τῷ περιχώρῳ αὐτοῦ. 

Au. Ver.—17 — Next unto him repaired 
Hashabiah, the ruler of the half-part of 
Keilah, in his part. 

In his part. 
Bp. Patrick.—In his part.| In his street 

(as Pellicanus renders it), or with the men of 
his part or country where he was ruler. 
Rambach.—Schmid. pro tractu suo, i.e., 

communi sui districtus sumtu, vers. 9, 
12, 14. 

Ver. 18. 

2) DEVO APT dans Ae DG 

καὶ per αὐτὸν ἐκράτησαν ἀδελφοὶ αὐτῶν, 
K.T.A. 

Au. Ver.—18 After him repaired their 
brethren, Bavai the son of Henadad, the 
ruler of the half part of Keilah. 
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Their brethren. 

Bp. Patrick.—Their brethren.] 
Levites. 

Booth.—His brother. 

Ver. 19. 

ΝᾺ musa ἜΠῸ yyy pinoy 

Other 

“yyope0 
ns>y "oy pwr ΜΠ 

καὶ coors ἐπὶ χεῖρα αὐτοῦ ᾿Αζοὺρ υἱὸς 
Ἰησοῦ, ἄρχων τοῦ Μασφαὶ, μέτρον δεύτερον 
πύργου ἀναβάσεως τῆς συναπτούσης τῆς 
γωνίας. 

Au. Ver.—19 And next to him repaired 
Ezer the son of Jeshua, the ruler of Mizpah, 
another piece over against the going up to 
the armoury at the turning of the wall. 

Another piece. 
Houb.—Altitudinem minorem. 

notes upon ver. 11. 
To the armoury, &c. 
Pool.—To the armoury; either to the 

house of the forest of Lebanon, which was 

their armoury from Solomon’s days, Isaiah 
xxii. 8; or to some other place, which either 
before or since that time had been used as 
another and less armoury for common oc- 
casions. é the turning of the wall; or, at 
the corner ; or, which is in the corner. 

Dr. A. Clarke.—The going up to the 
armoury.] This was either a tower that 
defended the angle where the two walls 
met; or the city arsenal. 

Rambach.—M™vD 779, mensuram s. porti- 
onem sequentem, vers. 11, 20, PHT NYY 7229, 

e regione adscensus armamentarii, subintell. 
secund. Cler. ΠῚ, domus. R. Sal., 8 
regione illius loci, ubi adscendebant milites 
ad armamentarium.  Videtur fuisse locus 
aliquis juxta murum, ubi arma militum re- 
ponebantur, :Yz707, ad vel versus angulum 
muri, qui sec. Sandhag., p. 34, occidentalis 
lateris terminus erat; a quo vertitur murus, 
ut meridiem spectet, vers. 20, 24, 25; 

2 Par. xxvi. 9. 
Houb.—12 Propé eum autem instaurabat 

Azer filius Josue, princeps Maspha, altitudi- 
nem minorem, ὃ regione clivi, armamentarii 

ad angulum. 

See the 

Ver. 20. 

ἊΝ Mw ΠΕΣ 
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μετ᾽ αὐτὸν ἐκράτησε Βαροὺχ vids Ζαβοῦ, 
μέτρον δεύτερον, k.T.X. 

Au. Ver.—20 After him Baruch the son 
of Zabbai [or, Zaccai] earnestly repaired the 
other piece, from the turning of the wall 
unto the door of the house of Eliashib the 
high priest. 

Earnestly repaired. So most commentators. 
Pool.—Earnestly repaired; did his work 

with eminent diligence and fervency. From 
the turning of the wall, or, from the corner, 

as ver. 19. 
Gesen.— Hiren. TT. 1. to let burn, to 

kindle, sc. anger, Job xix. 11 seq. DOO 

be ardent, zealous, to do with ardour, zeal, 

followed by a finite verb. Neh. iii. 20, 
after him Baruch xealously repaired, &c., or, 
emulating him repaired, &c. 

Houb.—20 Post eum ad montem instaura- 
bat Baruch, filius Zabai, altitudinem mi- 
norem, ab angulo ad portam, &c. 

20 mm: Vulgatus, im monte, ex Scrip- 
tura 777, optima. Nam 77 recusat, ne 
pro nomine proprio accipiatur, ἃ quo re- 
gatur pu, cium hujus verbi nominativi 
toto in hoc capite post verbum, non anté, 
veniant. Itaque innititur ~177 nomine pro- 
prio J insequenti. Omittunt 7 Greeci 
Intt. et post eos Arabs, quod id vocabulum 
nihil sonaret. 

The other piece. 
ver. 11. 

See the notes upon 

Ver. 21 
Au. Ver.—21 Another piece. 

notes upon ver. 1]. 

Ver. 22. 
Au. Ver.—22 And after him repaired the 

priests, the men of the plain. 
Pool.—Kither of the plains of Jordan; 

or, of the plain country round about Jerusa- 
lem, as it is called, chap. xii. 28. And they 
are thus called, because they, or their pa- 
rents, either were born, or now did or 
formerly had dwelt, in those parts; whence 
they came to Jerusalem, when the service of 
the temple required it. 

Dr. A. Clarke.—The priests, the men of 
the plain.} Some of the officers of the 
temple, particularly the singers, dwelt in the 
plain country round about Jerusalem, chap. 
ΧΙ. 28; and it is likely that several of the 
priests dwelt in the same place. 

Ver. 23. ! 

32 DWM W22 PYAT MOS 
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See the 
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καὶ μετ᾽ αὐτὸν ἐκράτησε Βενιαμὶν καὶ ᾿Ασοὺβ 

κατέναντι οἴκου αὐτῶν, K.T.A. 

Au. Ver.—23 After him repaired Benja- 

min and Hashub over against their house, 

&e. 
After him. 

Houb.—vws: Lege OTR, post eos, 

(Sacerdotes, de quibus mox) ut legendum 

esse vidit Clericus. Erravit Descriptor con- 

suetudine abreptus, quia multa verba 17S 

antecesserunt. Displicuit Arabi affixum Ὁ 

singulare; nam id evitat, ponens 2), ef 

deinde. Displicuit etiam Gracorum Intt. 

et Syri Latinis Interpretibus, qui similiter 

ponunt deinde nudé, cim tamen et Greci 

Intt. et Syrus non omittant affixum Ὑ. 
Rambach.—yR , post ultimum ex illis, 

sic ver. 29. 
Their house. 
Booth.—Their own houses. 

E regione edium suarum. 

Rambach.— 

Ver. 24. 

Au. Ver.—Another piece. 
Houb.—A\titudinem minorem. 

notes on ver. 11. 

See the 

Ver. 25. 
Φ ΩΤ οὖ 

aT] Ss Ta SBN TR 7722 
“ws yP297 HET Map ΚΟΡῈ 

ΠῚ awe ὝΣΓΤΩ 
819 tle! Be τὶ τα 

Φαλὰχ υἱοῦ Εὐζαῖ ἐξεναντίας τῆς γωνίας, 
καὶ ὁ πύργος ὁ ἐξέχων ἐκ τοῦ οἴκου τοῦ βασι- 
λέως ὁ ἀνώτερος ὁ τῆς αὐλῆς τῆς φυλακῆς, 
κιτιλ. 

Au. Ver.—25 Palal the son of Uzai, over 
against the turning of the wall, and the 
tower which lieth out from the king’s high 
house, that was by the court of the prison, 
&e. 

Pool.—Over against the turning of the 
wall; in a part of the wall, which jutted out 
as the tower here following did, and therefore 
was opposite to or over against that turning. 
And the tower, or, even the tower. Out 

from the king's high house; either from the 
royal palace; or from some other smaller 
house which the king formerly built there, 
either for prospect or for defence. 
Rambach.—2 p27 P29, e regione anguli 

Miktsoa. 520M, οἱ e regione turris, sub- 

intell. rursus secundum Sandhag., p. 37. 
a2. Non enim in angulo illa turris repe- 

ritur, sed cirea domum regis quzerenda est 

vers. 26, 27. S217, ereuntis s. eminentis, 

III. 23—27. 

vers. 26, 27. yon Jom mim, ex vel de 
domo regis excelsa s. superiore; per quam 
Οἷον. regiam Salomonis intelligit, quz erat 
e regione urbis Davidice ad _ orientem. 
Mn wit) WR, gue erat in atrio custodiae, 

Vulg., carceris. Conf. cap. xii. 39; Jer, 
XXxii. 2. 
Houb.—25 Phalel autem filius Oxi, ἃ 

regione anguli et turris, que prominet ex 
domo regis superiori, ad septum custodie. 

Ver. 26. 
Ὶ φ ey . 5 y 

ἢ 7) bpys Davh my ESN a | 

pser7 Dae) mane? Ondo ayy 
καὶ οἱ Ναθινὶμ ἦσαν οἰκοῦντες ἐν τῷ ᾿Ωφὰλ, 

ἕως κήπου πύλης τοῦ ὕδατος εἰς ἀνατολὰς, καὶ 
ὁ πύργος ὁ ἐξέχων. 

Au, Ver.—26 Moreover the Nethinims 
dwelt in Ophel [or, the tower], unto [or, 
which dwelt in Ophel, repaired unto] the 
place over against the water gate toward 
the east, and the tower that lieth out. 

Nethinims. See the notes upon 1 Chron. 
ix. 2, vol. 111.) pp. 46, 47. 

Ophel. See the notes upon 2 Kings 
v. 24, vol. ii., p. 893, and upon 2 Chron. 
xxviii. 3, p. 269. 

Pool.—Dwelt [so Rambach] in Ophel, or 
who [so Houb.] dwelt in Ophel; for this 
seems to be only a description of the persons, 
whose work follows. The water-gate ; so 
called, because by that gate water was 
brought in, either by the people for the use 
of that part of the city, or rather by these 
Nethinims, who were Gibeonites, for the 
uses of the temple, for which they were 
drawers of water, Josh. ix. 21. 

Houb.—26 Nathinei autem, in Ophel qui 
habitabant, usque ad terminum porte aqua- 
rum ad Orientem, et ad turrim que pro- 
minebat. 

26 7; Omnino 177, ut legit Syrus, qui 
wm, qui erant. Neque enim ad rem per- 
tinet narrari Nathinzeos habitasse ; pertinet, 

qui habitabant, zdificasse. Est ἀπὸ κοινοῦ 
verbum instaurdrunt, ut erat etiam ver. 25. 

Tower that lieth out. See the notes upon 
ver. 25. 

Ver. 27. 

nw mye DPA MIA NNN 
NpIN IW) See Vitam Sax tafe 

Pada 
καὶ per’ αὐτὸν ἐκράτησαν ot Θεκωΐμ, μέτρον 

δεύτερον ἐξεναντίας τοῦ πύργου τοῦ μεγάλου 
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τοῦ ἐξέχοντος, καὶ ἕως τοῦ τείχους τοῦ 
᾽Οφλά, 

du. Ver.—27 After them the Tekoites 
repaired another piece, over against the 
great tower that lieth out, even unto the 
wall of Ophel. 

Pool.—The Tekoites ; the same spoken of 
before, ver. 5, who having despatched their 
first share sooner than their brethren had 
done theirs, freely offered their help to supply 
the defects of others, who, as it seems, neg- 
lected that part of the work which had been 
committed to them. : 

Another piece. 
were LN 
Houb.—27 Post eos instaurabant The- 

cueni, altitudinem minorem, é regione magne 

turris, que prominebat, usque ad murum 
Ophel. 

Ophel. See the notes upon 2 Kings 
v. 24, vol. ii., p. 893, and upon 2 Chron. 
XXViii. 3, p. 269. 

Ver. 28. 

Au. Ver.—28 From above the horse-gate 
repaired the priests, &c. 

Dr. A. Clarke-—The horse gate.| The 
place through which the horses passed in 
order to be watered ; it was near the temple. 
Some rabbins suppose that in order to go 
to the temple, a person might go on horse- 
back to the place here referred to, but then 
was obliged to alight, as a horse could pass 
no farther. 
Rambach.—Nomen sec. Sandhag., p. 41, 

sortita videtur ab equis, quia haud procul ab 
ea aberat equile regis Salomonis, 1 Reg. 
x. 29, et inde equi, quos rex ejusque suc- 
cessores aluerunt, per portam hance in tor- 
rentem Kidron educti, ut lavarentur ibidem 

ac potarentur. Joseph. Ant., 1. 9, cap. 7, 
vocat portam mulorum regis. 

Ver: 80, 31. 

MMVI. MI PINT 

See the notes upon 
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ΣΤΡΌΓῚ ΠΡ» ὙΡῚ ἼΠΞΟΙΤ 
v. 30. pP YUTR v. 31. “PPAR 

30 per αὐτὸν ἐκράτησεν 
Σελεμὶα, καὶ ᾿Ανὼμ vids Sehe ὁ ἕκτος, μέτρον 

δεύτερον" μετ᾽ αὐτὸν ἐκράτησε Μεσουλὰμ υἱὸς 
Βαραχία ἐξεναντίας γαζοφυλακίου αὐτοῦ. 

᾿Ανανία υἱὸς 
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31 per αὐτὸν ἐκράτησε Μελχία υἱὸς τοῦ 
σαρεφὶ ἕως Βηθὰν Ναθινὶμ, καὶ of ῥοποπῶλαι 
ἀπέναντι πύλης τοῦ Μαφεκὰδ καὶ ἕως ἀνα- 
βάσεως τῆς καμπῆς. 

Au. Ver.—80 After him repaired Hana- 
niah the son of Shelemiah, and Hanun the 
sixth son of Zalaph, another piece. After 
him repaired Meshullam the son of Bere- 
chiah over against his chamber. 

31 After him repaired Malchiah the 
goldsmith’s son unto the place of the Ne- 
thinims, and of the merchants, over against 
the gate Miphkad, and to the going up of 
the corner [or, corner chamber]. 

30 After him. 
Bp. Patrick.— After him repaired Hana- 

niah.] Some copies read after me; as if 
Nehemiah in modesty concealed his own 
work, and only intimated that he did some- 
thing himself: but ours is the right reading. 

Another piece. 
Houb.—Altitudinem minorem. 

notes upon ver. 11. 
20: Lege mv, ut anted. Ita etiam hic 

Codex Orat. 53 [ Houb., so Maurer]. 
Over against his chamber. 

Pool.—Or, chambers ; the singular number 
for the plural. 

Rambach.—: Iw) ἼΔΩ, versus cubiculum 5. 
cellam suam, i.e., suze cure commissam. 
Cf. supra vers. 10, 29, LXX, γαζοφυλακίου, 

in quo scil. pars suppellectilis sacrze et an- 
nonz, in usum sacrum congestz, reposita 
erat (3) cap. xil. 445 xiii. 7. 

31 Malchiah the goldsmith’s son. 
Houb.—Melchias filius Sarephi. 

notes upon ver. 8. 

Rambach.—LXX et Schm., filius Zorephi. 
Melius Vulg,, R. Sal., et Hillero est nom. 
appellat. filius conflatoris 5. aurificis; sic 
dicti ab artificio suo. 

Nethinims. See the notes upon 1 Chron; 
ix. 2, vol. iii., pp. 46, 47. 

Bp. Patrick.—Unto the place of the Ne- 
thinims.] It seems the Nethinims had a 
part of the city assigned them for their habi- 
tation, which was among the merchants: 
near to whom there was a house of correc- 
tion (as some think the word miphkad im- 
ports), where they visited (as the Hebrews 
speak), that is, punished men for their 
faults. 

And of the merchants, &c. 

Rambach.—ovrM,, Schmid., οὐ pharma- 
copgéorum 8. unguentariorum ; vel in genere 
mercatorum, ver. 32; 1 Reg. x. 15; Ezech. 

See the 

See the 
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xvii. 4, al. Clericus: In hoe angulo ad 
meridiem templi videntur habitasse confla- 
tores et omnis generis mercatores ; unde 

murum, quo precipue tegebantur, instaura- 
bant. ΕΠ we ἼΣ, Tig., Schmid., et Cler., 
e regione porte Miphkad. Vulg., contra 
portam judicialem, s. judicii, vel sec. alios 
precepti, ut 2 Par, xxxi. 13, sive visitationis, 
i. e., lustrationis vel census, coll. 2 Sam. 

xxiv. 9. Hee porta non ad exteriorem 
urbis ambitum pertinuit; dicitur enim Mal- 
chia murum edificasse e regione porte 
Miphkad. Villalpandus eam eamdem fuisse 
statuit, ac portam custodia, cap. xii. 39. 
Sec. Sandhag., p. 44, fuit porta templi orien- 
talis, coll. Ezech. xliii, 21. In portis enim 
templi, ac precipue porta atrii gentium 
orientali, Susan, judicia instituta fuisse, et 
23 virorum synedrium consedisse, Judzi 
adfirmant. Conf. Lightf. Hor. in Evang. 
Joh. x. 23, p. 948. 

And to the going up at the corner [or, 
corner chamber }. 

Booth.—And to the ascent at the angle. 
Gesen.—™Y f. (τ. TY). 1. an upper 

chamber, loft, ὑπερῷον. So of the upper 

chambers of an edifice or private house, 
1 Kings xvii. 19, al.; of the temple, 1 Chr. 

xxviii. 11 ; sometimes over the gate, 2 Sam. 
xix. 1; or built upon the flat roof, 2 Kings 
xxiii. 12. 

2. ascent, i.e., stairs or way up to the 
temple, 2 Chr. ix. 4. 
Rambach,—:™2n my wi, Schmid., usque 

ad adscensum vel sec. al. caenaculum anguli, 
Pinnah, dicti, s. eo usque, ubi ad angulum 
illum adscenditur, vers. 24, 32; 2 Reg. 

iv. 10; 2 Par. ix. 4. 
Houb.— Et usque ad gradum anguli. 

Ver. 32. 

We pw Mee ΠΡῸΣ pa 
ENT) OPE ANI 

καὶ ἀναμέσον τῆς πύλης τῆς προβατικῆς 
ἐκράτησαν οἱ χαλκεῖς καὶ οἱ ῥοποπῶλαι. 

Au. Ver.—32 And between the going up 
of the corner unto the sheep-gate repaired 
the goldsmiths and the merchants. 

The going up of the corner. See the notes 
upon ver. 91, 

Booth.—32 And between the ascent at 
the angle and of the sheep-gate repaired 
the goldsmiths and the merchants. 
Rambach.—727 YY YD. Sensus est: 

Eam vero muri partem, que intererat inter 

NEHEMIAH III. 30—382. ΤΥ: 2. 

regionem s. adscensum anguli et portam 
gregis, instaurarunt, &c. 

Bp. Patrick.—Repaired the goldsmiths 
and the merchants.| Some will have these to 
have been their names, taken at first from 

their professions. 
Dr. A. Clarke.—The goldsmiths and the 

merchants.] ‘The word D'S may signify 
smiths, or persons who worked in metals of 

any kind; but it is generally understood to 
mean those who worked in gold. I have 
already observed, that the mention of mer- 
chants and goldsmiths shows that these 
persons were formed into bodies corporate in 
those ancient times. But these terms are 
differently rendered in the Versions. The 
Vulgate is the same as ours, which probably 
our translators copied: aurifices et negocia- 
tores. The Syriac is, goldsmiths and drug- 
gists. The Arabic, smeliers of metal and 
porters. The Septuagint, in some copies, 
particularly in the Roman edition, and in 
the Complutensian, Antwerp, and Paris 
Polyglots, have οἱ χαλκεῖς και οἱ μεταβολοι, 
smiths and merchants ; but in other copies, 

particularly the London Polyglot, for pera- 
Boro. we find porora a, sellers of shields. 
And here the learned reader will find a 
double mistake in the London Polyglot, 
ῥοποπωλαι for ῥωποπωλαι, and in the Latin 
Version scruta for scuta, neither of which 
conveys any sense. 

Gesen.—* FZ. 1. to melt, to smelt 
metals ; spec. of gold and silver, to purify 
with fire, and thus separate from scoria.— 
Part. ΠΣ, a founder, goldsmith, Judg. xvii. 4; 
Is,.xl,.19,; : Prov..x%v..\4,/al. 

Heb., III. 34; LXX, Au. Ver., IV. 2. 

Wew Yo wos ΘΟ 1 awed 84 
Dy ov>basn omen mp aN 

ΘΒ API Anan on} say 
“BY NIIP ὈΡΕΝΤ ΓΕ wy 

ssw mM 
2 καὶ εἶπεν ἐνώπιον τῶν ἀδελφῶν αὐτοῦ, 

Αὕτη ἡ δύναμις Σομόρων ὅτι οἱ ᾿Ιουδαῖοι οὗτοι 
οἰκοδομοῦσι τὴν ἑαυτῶν πόλιν; ἄρα θυσιά- 
ζουσιν ; ἄρα δυνήσονται ; καὶ σήμερον ἰάσον- 
ται τοὺς λίθους, μετὰ τὸ χῶμα γενέσθαι γῆς 
καυθέντας ; 

Au. Ver.—2 And he spake before his 
brethren and the army of Samaria, and said, 
What do these feeble Jews? will they fortify 
themselves [Heb., leave to themselves]? 
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will they sacrifice? will they make an end 
in a day? will they revive the stones out of 
the heaps of the rubbish which are 
burned? 

Pool.— Before his brethren ; Tobiah, ver. | 
8, and Geshem, chap. ii. 19, and others, 
whom he calls his brethren, because of 

their conjunction with him in office and in- 
terest. 

Bp. Patrick.— His brethren, and the army 
of Samaria.] By “his brethren” are meant 
the commanders-in-chief in those parts, who 

mustered, I suppose, all their forces in Sa- 

maria, as if they intended to invade the 
Jews, and hinder the work they were about. 

Rambach.—y 20 ΠῚ, et coram exercitu 
s. potentibus, vel sec. Vulg., frequentia Sa- 
maritanorum, 2 Reg. xviii. 17; Esth. i. 3. 

Will they fortify themselves ? §c. 
Gesen.—nu¥, to let go, to let be, i.e., to 

permit, i. q., N21; opp. to keep back, to 
hinder. Ruthii. 16, TOP?) OMI) oe 
ἐπι she glean, let her “glean. Seq. dat. Neh. 

. 34 [iv. 2], D9 1212, will they (one) 
ara them sc. to build the walls? i.e., shall 
we permit them; Clericus: ‘ τοῦδ the gover- 
nors permit en gee 
Rambach.—om way7, num relinquent vel 

relinquetur, cap. ii. 7, eis, scil. quod ex- 
struxerunt ? minime, mox eniin eorum opera 
diruemus. Vulg., nwm dimittent eos gentes ? 
i.e., secund. R. Sal. Num opinantur illi, 
quod sinent eos nationes edificare? vel 
secund. Cler., nwm sinent eos facere pra- 
fecti regii, quorum interest opus impedire? 

Houb.— Tantum-ne eis licentie dabitur ? 
Dathe-—Nam permittetur eis, ut sacrifi- 

cent ? 
Will they revive, §c. 
Booth.—Will they restore the burnt stones 

out of the heaps of rubbish? 
Houb.—An lapides excitabunt ex acervis 

pulveris flammd confectos ? 
Rambach.—M=nv 72M. Οὐκ tamen illi 

combusti, cap. i. ὃ, adeoque ad zdificandum 

inepti siné. Num, xvii. 4; 1 Sam. xxx. 3; | 
Esa. i. 7. Lapides in Hebraeo sermone | 
ratione terminationis masc. usu vero femin. 
generis sunt. Hine utrumque genus cum 
illis jungitur, ut 1 Reg. xix. 11; Esa. xiv. 9; 

xxxv. 8, cet. 

Ver. 3. 
Au. Ver.—Fox. 
Booth.—Jackal. 
See the notes upon Judges xy. 4, vol. ii, 

pp- 282, 283. 
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Heb., III. 86; LXX, Au. Ver., IV. 4. 

Au. Ver.—4 Hear, O our God: for we 
are despised [ Heb., despite]: and turn their 
reproach upon their own head, and give 

them for a prey in the land of captivity. 
Pool.— Give them for a prey in the 

land of captivity; let them be removed 
from our neighbourhood, and carried into 
captivity ; and there let them find no favour, 

but further severity. Or, give them for a 
prey to their enemies, and let these carry 

them into the land of captivity. 

Heb., III. 87; LXX, Au. Ver., IV. 5. 

ashe pase ὩΣ ΝΣ dom-bs) 
:oyian “saab AD ‘YI 5 monn ΣΝ 

5 καὶ μὴ ἘΣΎ ΓΗ ἐπὶ ἀνομίαν. 

Au. Ver.—5 And cover not their iniquity, 

and let not their sin be blotted out from 
before thee: for they have provoked thee to 
anger before the builders. 

Dr. A. Clarke.—Let not their sin be blotted 
out.| These are the most terrible impreca- 
tions; but probably we should understand 

them as declaratory, for the same form of 
the verb, in the Hebrew, is used as pre- 
cative and imperative. Turn their reproach 
—Their reproach shall be turned. Give them 
for a prey—They shall be given for a prey. 
Cover not their iniquity—Their iniquity shall 
not be covered. Let not their sin be blotted 
out—Their sin shall not be blotted out. All 
who know the genius of the Hebrew lan- 
guage, know that the future tense is used 
to express all these senses. Besides, we may 

rest assured that Nehemiah’s curses, or decla- 

ration of God’s judgments, had respect only 
to their bodies, and to their life : not to their 

souls and the world to come. And then they 
amount to no more than this: What a man 
soweth, that he shall reap. 

For they have provoked thee to anger 
before the builders. 

Pool.—They have provoked thee to anger 
before the builders, i.e., they have not only 
provoked us builders, but thee also. Or, 
they have provoked or derided the builders to 

their face, i.e., openly and impudently, in 
contempt of God, and of this work, which 
is done by his direction and encourage- 
ment. 

Booth.—For they have provoked to anger 

the builders. 
J. H. Michaélis 10227 *2, quoniam e@egre 

fecerunt, Schm., indignationem moverunt, 8. 

3G 
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objecerunt @dificantibus. Sal. ben Melech. 
4. ἃ. turbarunt et incertum reddiderunt cor 
facientium opus, coll. Num. xxxii. 7; 1 Reg. 
xxi. 22. Ar., irritaverunt te. Confer 1 Reg. 

xv. 30; Hos. xii. 14, q.d. non ex privato 
adfectu hoe precor, sed ex zelo pro gloria 
tua, ΣΝ 7229, coram edificantibus vel 
in conspectu edificantium, ver. 33, cap. 
iv. 11; 2 Reg. i. 13; Esr. iii. 10. Secund. 
M. I. ad prefixum confer > in Lenochach, 

Gen. xxv. 21, et Letimmat. 1 Par. xxvi. 16. 

Houb.— Quoniam palam spreverunt edifi- 
canles. 

Dathe.—37 Ne ignoscas eorum iniquitati, 

nec peccatum eorum apud te deleatur ; nam 

irritarunt edificantes. 

Heb., III. 38; Au. Ver., IV. 6. 

ARTE ΤΙ ΊΓΙΓΙ ΟΞ BIR) — 88 
09 

Au. Ver.—6 So built we the wall; and 
all the wall was joined together unto the 
half thereof: for the people had a mind to 
work. 

Pool. — Unto the half thereof; either, 
1. In length; or rather, 2. In height [so 
Rambach, Bp. Patrick]; for the whole cir- 

cumference of the wall was distributed 
among the builders, who also had carried 
on the work, beginning at the sheep-gate, 
and ending there also, as appears from 
chap. iii. 1, 32; and the walls of Jerusalem 
are said to be made up, here, ver. 7. 

Booth.—Yet we built the wall; and the 
whole wall as far as the half-part was joined 
together, &c. 

Rambach. — Verum nos, ipsorum minas 
nihil veriti, @dificavimus murum; et colli- 
galus 8. compactus, consertus, continuatus 

est. Schmid., cohesit tolus murus; 501]. 
quod ad ambitum urbis et muri longitudi- 
nem attinet. Niph. (2) 1 Sam. xviii, 1. 
T2T Ww, usque ad dimidium ejus, scil. qua 
altitudinem, Exod. xxxviii. 4. 
Houb. — Sed murum edificabamus, qui 

mediam jam partem claudebalur, &c. 
Dathe.—38 Nos vero perreximus in muro 

restaurando, et jam dimidia ejus pars erat 
compacta, το. 

Heb., Ver. 1; LXX, Au. Ver., 7. 

nien? AH ANby ἢ — ἢ 
“Δ pbwin 

7 — ὅτι ἀνέβη ἡ φυὴ τοῖς τείχεσιν Ἵερου- 
σαλὴμ, K.T.A, 

NEHEMIAH IV. 5—9. 

Au. Ver—7 But it came to pass, that 
when Sanballat, and Tobiah, and the Ara- 
bians, and the Ammonites, and the Ashdod- 
ites, heard that the walls of Jerusalem 

were made up [Heb., ascended], and that 
the breaches began to be stopped, then they 
were very wroth. 

Dr. A. Clarke.— The walls of Jerusalem 
were made up.} That is, they were made up 
to the half height of the wall; for the pre- 
ceding verse seems to intimate that the 
whole wall was thus far built; not half of the 
wall completed, but the whole wall built to 
half its height. 

Heb., Ver. 2; LXX, Au. Ver., 8. 

ὁ ΠΡ 3) niyo — e 
8 — καὶ ποιῆσαι αὐτὴν ἀφανῆ. 

Au. Ver.—8 And conspired all of them 
together to come and to fight against Jeru- 
salem, and to hinder it [Heb., to make an 
error to it]. 

Bp. Patrick.—8 The last words in the 
Hebrew are, “to make an error in ἰδ; 
that is, to put them by the work, or to make 

them not know which way to turn them- 
selves, 

Gesen. —7¥IN, f. (r. YA). 1. error in 
respect to things of religion, impiety, wicked- 
ness, Is. Xxxil. 6. 

2. damage, injury, Neh. iv. 2 [8]. 
fToub.—8 an ) ΓΟ; Verbum pro verbo 

dixeris, ad faciendum ei conturbationem, ex 
verbo YY, conturbare, eodem feré ac TY, 

errorem injicere ; quod nos Gallicé dicere- 
mus, pour la déconcerter, quam sententiam 
nos Latiné extulimus. Czterdim, pro %, 
legendum >, Est enim dow, Jerusalem, 
femininum ; vide cap. iii. 

Heb., Ver. 3; LXX, Au. Ver., 9. 

1) FP 2Y Bw DHPA — 2 
9 — καὶ ἐστήσαμεν προφύλακας ἐπ᾽ αὐτοὺς, 

κιτιλ. 

Au. Ver.—9 Nevertheless we made our 
prayer unto our God, and set a watch against 
them day and night, because of them. 

And set a watch against them. So Ram- 
bach, Houb., Dathe. 

Booth.—And appointed a. watch over the 
builders, &e. 
Rambach.—ow , adversus, Esa. xxix. 8. 

A. b. E., propter illos hostes, Ezr. x. 9. 
R. Sal., super edificantes, Gen. xii. 33 ; 
Prov. vi. 22; sed illud simplicius. Conf. 
infra vers. 16, 17. 
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Heb., Ver. 4; LXX, Au. Ver., 10. 

Dapn ΓΞ Suis mam pss) 4 
bn Σ ἢσΓΟΜῪ TI ΒΥΓῚ 

: mina Oia 
10 καὶ εἶπεν Ἰούδας, Συνετρίβη ἡ ἰσχὺς τῶν 

ἐχθρῶν, καὶ ὁ χοῦς πολὺς, καὶ ἡμεῖς οὐ δυνη- 
σόμεθα οἰκοδομεῖν ἐν τῷ τείχει. 

Au. Ver. — 10 And Judah said, The 
strength of the bearers of burdens is de- 
cayed, and there is much rubbish; so that 
we are not able to build the wall. 
Dathe.—4 Propterea conquesti sunt Jude- 

orum nonnulli, vires bajulatorum succumbere 
oneri ruderum removendorum, guorum multa 
essent, sic se non posse in muro exstruendo 

continuare. a) 
a) Verba textus obscura sunt, sed hic 

sensus esse videtur: propter vigiles expositos 
imminutus erat numerus bajulatorum, qua re 
zedificantes remorabantur in labore. 
Maurer.— 723.] Nempe propter vigiles 

expositos (vers. 4, 3) numerus bajulatorum 
imminutus erat. 

Heb., Ver. 6; LXX, Au. Ver., 12. 

mawsn paren Away “IWWND mm 6 

mays τῶν Ἢ seh pores 
ὃ ‘aby AWA Tw ninhen-bon 

SN) 8 
12 καὶ ἐγένετο, ws ἤλθοσαν οἱ ᾿Ιουδαῖοι οἱ 

οἰκοῦντες ἐχόμενα αὐτῶν, καὶ εἴποσαν ἡμῖν, 
᾿Αναβαίνουσιν ἐκ πάντων τῶν τόπων ἐφ᾽ 

ἡμᾶς. 
Au. Ver.—12 And it came to pass, that 

when the Jews which dwelt by them came, 
they said unto us ten times, From all places 
whence ye shall return unto us they will be 
upon you [or, That from all places ye must 
return to us]. 

Pool.— Which dwelt by them, or, among 
them; whereby they came to the knowledge 
of their counsels. Zen times, i. e., very often. 
A certain number for an uncertain. They 
will be upon you, i.e., they will invade you 
every way, by which we can come to you, or 
you to us; and therefore do you keep watches 
on every side. But these words may be 
otherwise rendered thus, On all parts where 
you shall be quiet, or at rest, (i.e., secure ; 
for the Hebrew schub signifies not only to 
return, but also ¢o be quiet, or at ease, as 

Hebricians know,) they will be upon us, 
i. e., upon our people and city Jerusalem, 
where you are. And they rather say upon 
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us than wpon you, to manifest their affection 
to them, and conjunction with them, and 
that they looked upon themselves as members 

:/of the same body and church with them, 

and took what was designed or done against 
them as if it were against themselves, and 

therefore gave them this friendly notice. 
Or the place may be rendered thus, They 
told this (to wit, the enemy’s intentions) to 
us ten times, coming from all places where 
they dwelt, or rested, (Heb., you rested; the 

second person being put for the third, as it 

is both in the Hebrew language, as Gen. 
x. 19, 80; xxv. 18, and in the Hebrew text, 

Psal. xxii. 9, and in other languages and 
authors; of which see my Latin Synopsis 
upon Gen. x. 19; and that it is so here we 
have the consent of the LXX and Arabic, 

and of some modern and accurate inter- 
preters, who render it by a verb of the third 
person,) about us; whence they came pur- 

posely to inform and warn us. Or thus, 
They told this to us ten times from all places 
whence they did return to us: which phrase 
of returning to us, i.e., to Jerusalem, suits 
very well with those persons who came up 
with their brethren from Babylon to Jeru- 
salem, and went thence into several parts of 
the country to dwell where they thought 
meet, and returned now, and at other times, 
as they had occasion, to their brethren at 
Jerusalem. 

Bp. Patrick.— When the Jews which dwelt 
by them came, they said unto us ten times.] 
There were some Jews who were neighbours 
to that people that found out their designs, 
and came to inform them of it a great many 
times: for ten times signify a great many in 
Scripture (see Gen. xxi. 7). 

From all places whence ye shall return 
unto us they will be upon you.] The words in 
the Hebrew are no more than these, ‘ from 
all places whence they return unto us” 
(there being no words answering to those, 

“they will be upon you’); if any words be 
added, they should be “ they informed us of 
our danger.” 

Commentaries and Essays.—And it came 
to pass, that when the Jews that dwelt by them 
came, they said unto us ten times, from all 

places whence ye shall return to us. So far 
the Hebrew, which has no meaning. Our 
translators, to make some sense out of it, 

have added, “they will be upon you,” of 

which there is no trace in the Hebrew. 

Perhaps there are more errors than one in 
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the text. 
read 120", a clearer meaning would follow as 

to the first part of the clause. The Sama- 

ritans, Arabians, Ammonites, and Ashdodites 

(as we read in the 7th and subsequent verses), | 
who dwelt in places distant from each other, 
conspired together, and formed a league to 
prevent the building of the walls by force, 
and to fight against Jerusalem. This intelli- 
gence was brought to the Jews at Jerusalem 
by the Jews who inhabited the countries 
near to these nations, ‘‘ who said unto them 
repeatedly, From all places where they dwell” 
(02%) (they will be) ‘upon us.” Still, how- 
ever, the words ‘they will be” are supplied, 

and some verb is necessary. Here the LXX 
will assist us, whose version is, αναβαινουσιν 

εκ παντων τῶν τοπὼν ep nas, ‘from all 
places they will advance against us,” ex 
παντων τῶν τοπὼν being equivalent to “all 
places where they dwell;”’ and by the word 
avaBavovow the Greek translators appear to 
have read a verb before 1~Y, probably 1. 
The similarity of these two words might 
occasion the omission of one of them. The 
Hebrew then might run originally in this 
manner, 1259 yaw ὝΩΝ Np 50, “ From 

all places where they dwell, they will advance 
against us.’’ ‘The Syriac seems to have read 
5, and its version is agreeable in sense to 
the LXX, “ Venerunt (perhaps venient) ad 
pugnandum contra vos, ex omnibus, quibus 

degebant.”” Its degebant answers to 11%, 
and its venient ad pugnandum is equivalent 
to yy, and to the LXX’s avaBawovow. It 
is probable, therefore, that the author of 

this translation also read 1. 
Dr. A. Clarke.—From all places whence 

ye shall return unto us.| This verse is ex- 
tremely difficult. Our translators have sup- 
plied the words, they will be upon you, which 
have nothing correspondent in the Hebrew. 
The Septuagint have given a good sense, 
They come up from all places against us. 
The sense appears to be this: the Jews 
which dwelt among the Samaritans, &c., 

came often to Nehemiah from all quarters, 
where they sojourned, and told him the 
designs of his enemies against him: there- 
fore, he set people with their swords, spears, 

and bows, to defend the walls. It is pro- 

bable that instead of wn, “ye shall re- 
turn,” we should read 1207, “ they designed 
or meditated.”” This word is very similar to 
the other, and makes the sense very clear, 
“ The Jews who dwelt among them told us 

NEHEMIAH IV. 12. 

If instead of 12 we were to| frequently, from all places, what they de- 
signed against us.” For this reading Houb., 
Michatlis, and Dathe contend. But this 
various reading is not found in any MS., 
and is not countenanced by any of the Ver- 
sions. See ver. 15. 
Booth.—12 But the Jews who dwelt by them, 

came, and said to us often, From all places 
where they dwell, they will advance against 

us.—See Commentaries and Essays above. 
Rambach.—6 εν D1WT, habitantes juxta 

vel apud eos hostes; sc.in confiniis Samariz, 
etiam cum eis ex parte conspirantes. 728" 
1, et dixerunt 5. indicarunt hoc nobis, vel 
decem vicibus, i.e., sepius. Nvay~aT 20, de 

omnibus locis, Jer. xxix. 14; Ezr. i. 4. Wr 
roy ΘΠ, Schmid., guin revertamini ad 

nos. Quidam existimant, Judzeos hie amice 

monere Nehemiam de insidiis hostium, h. m., 

ab omnihus locis cavete, unde, seu per que 
redire potestis ad nos. Alii intelligunt de 
Judzis, qui apud hostem habitabant, et cum 

eo conspirabant; hoc sensu: ex omnibus 
locis, quo ad instaurandam urbem conflux- 
istis, wlique revertimini undequaque ad nos, 

ut eadem nobiscum pace sub Sanballato 
fruamini, coll. ad Wx, 1 Sam. xv. 20; Es. 

vill. 20; Ps. x. 6. Simplicissimus sensus 

hic videtur, e¢ diverunt vel indicarunt nobis, 
vel decics, undecumque ad nos itabant. Ubi 
not. 1) quod 2 non solum significet reverti, 
sed etiam ire et redire, s. itare, ultro citroque 
commeare. Coll. Gen. viii. 7; Psal. xxiii. 6. 

2) quod 1 peculiari dialecto positum vi- 
deatur pro 12%; sicut etiam 3 femin. plur. 
ita formatur, Jer. xlix. 11; Ezech. xxxvil. 7. 
Sic Vulg., ex omnibus locis, quibus venerant 
ad nos. Vel, si apostrophen mavis, verte: 

ex quibus ad nos itabatis ; coll. cap. vii. 3, et 
Przfat., ἢ II., not.* 
Houb.—12 Accidit autem ut advenirent 

Judai, qui prope ipsos habitabant, qui nobis 

sepits renuntiaverunt, omnibus ex locis, id 

quod in nos machinarentur. 
12 oN, et dixerunt, i. e., renuntiaverunt, 

vel certiores fecerunt, ut mox liquebit...... 
ynwn: Vulgatus, venerant ad nos. Sic Arabs, 
ΝΟΣ, revertebantur. Est ut legerint 107, 

reduces facti sunt, Verior Scriptura 1207, 
cogitaverant (adversum nos) quam nos, inter- 

pretando, persequimur. 210n, persona se- 
cundd, mendum manifestum, ab ipso Nehe- 
mid repudiatum ; qui quidem hie neminem 
alloquitur, ut persona secunda locum habere 
suum possit. Mirus hie interpres Clericus, 

qui sic vertat, cavete vobis ex omnibus locis, 
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quibus ad nos commeare soletis. Queeritur ἃ 
lectore, unde locorum hic fuerit advectum 
id, cavete vobis, Clericanum. Eequid verd 

etiam sententiz habere possit, ex omnibus 

locis quibus ad nos commeare soletis, Jeru- 

salem civibus dictum, in reficiendo muro 

jugiter occupatis, neque aded ad omnes locos, 
unde Jerosolymam deindé commearent, de- 
migrantibus. Czeterum sententiam longé 
aliam, im6 alienam extulit Syrus, cujus Co- 

dicum scriptura, qualis fuerit, facilé videbit 
lector, sed quam non tanti est hic exponere: 
vide ipsum, 
Dathe.—6 Sed cum Judei, eorum vicini, 

decies ex omnibus locis nos de eo, quod contra 
nos machinarentur, a) certiores fecissent. 

a) Prowwn, revertimini, quod nullo modo 

commodam admittit explicationem, lego cum 

Hubigantio 227 , cogitarunt. Quam conjectu- 
ram Michaélis quoque in suam versionem re- 

cepit, immemor, uti videtur, pacti cum lectori- 

bus suis initi; cf. ejus notas ad cap. ix. 16 et 23. 
Maurer.—6 Proxwnea, quod negant ullo 

modo commodam admittere explicationem, 
Hubigantius, Michaélis, Dathius, τι, legi 
volunt hoe sensu: Cum Jude@i eorum vicini 
venissent, et decies ex omnibus locis nos de eo, 
quod contra nos machinarentur, certiores 
fecissent. Sed vide, an non commoda sit 

interpretatio hec: cum Jud@i eorum, sc. 
hostium vicini venissent, idque decies, seepe- 
numero nobis dixissent, indicassent ex omni- 

bus locis, unde revertebamini ad nos. No- 

tissima res est, post verba dicendi, indicandi 

seepenumero omitti objectum id, Gen. ix. 22; 
Ex. xix, 25. Ita et h.1l. cum disissent id 
quod hostes contra nos machinarentur ver. 5. 
awa, revertebamini communicative dictum 
est pro Ὅν, revertebantur (cf. Jos. v. 1, 6, 

al.) ; futurum de re repetita, Ὁ vero de motu 
in locum excelsiorem adhibetur. Schulzius 
locum ita expedivit : δέ cum decies dixissent 
nobis: ex omnibus locis, in que vertetis vos, 
erunt conlra nos. Ita tamen 7, opinor, 

vix abesse posset. Ceterum apodosis etiam a 
ys incipere potest: cum venissent, dixerunt. 

Heb., Ver. 7; LX X, Au. Ver., 13. 

IND DID NAIM. WON? 7 
dys Pays) ESong2 min? 

‘2 ἘΠ ΠΞ  ν ΠῚ 
“γ ὙΠ 

19 καὶ ἔστησα εἰς τὰ κατώτατα τοῦ τόπου 
κατόπισθεν τοῦ τείχους ἐν τοῖς σκεπεινοῖς, καὶ 
ἔστησα τὸν λαὸν κατὰ δήμους μετὰ ῥομφαιῶν 
αὐτῶν, K.T.A, 
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Au. Ver.—13 Therefore set I in the lower 
places [Heb., from the lower parts of the 
place, &e.] behind the wall, and on the higher 
places, I even set the people after their 

families with their swords, their spears, and 
their bows. 

Booth.—13 I therefore stationed, on the 
lower cleared place behind the wall, the 
people, &c. 

Gesen.—m73 f., a dry and parched land, 
Psal. Ixviii. 7. R. 0s. 

wiz, id. plur. O»— , Neh. iv. 7, Cheth. 

Prof. Lee.—vnz, m. pl. oe. Ex- 
posed to the sun. (a) Dry, bare. (b) Open, 
exposed; high. (Ὁ) Neh. iv. 7. 

Rambach, —oy) nYNTIMD ΤΩΣ, itaque 
constitui, ver. 3, ab inferioribus partibus loci, 
s. in imis vel depressioribus locis, que hos- 
tium adscensu facillime superari poterant. 
ΤΟ “ND, post murum, vel secund. Schmid. 
loci, qui post murum erat, 5. pomeerii ver. 10; 

Jos. villi. 2, O7mz1, Schm., iz arduis vel 
potius secund. A. Ὁ. E. et M. 1., in aridis, 

callosis, saxeis locis. Cler., in locis purgatis, 

ubi scil. egesta erant rudera, ut acies ibi 
instrui posset. Quomodo radix apud Arabes 

inter alia e@guavit locum, significat. Coce. 
Lex., p. 711, in lacunis s. nudis’locis, ubi 
nondum murus erat exstructus; sed vide 

cap. ili. 38, et conf. Ezech. xxiv. 7, 8; Psal. 
Ixviii. 7. DPT OX TAY, constitui, inquam, 
populum, vel sec. R. Sal. fortes ex populo, 

conf, similes repetitiones Exod. iv. 9; Jud. 
Wen cb Saleexciie Ms 

Houb.—13 Quocired stalionem posui loco 
in depresso post murum, eoque purgato ; sta- 

tionem, inquam, populi familiis distributis, 
cum suo quemque gladio, Sc. 
Dathe.—7 Constitui in locis inferioribus 

post murum complanatis homines secundum 
familias dispositos, §e. 

Heb., Ver.8; LXX, Au. Ver., 14. 

2) ὉΠ Ds TN? CAPS NTE 8 
Sa πον = Ἢ ἡ τ ἘΠῈ ὁ. 

14 καὶ εἶδον καὶ ἀνέστην, καὶ εἶπα πρὸς 
τοὺς ἐντίμους, K.T.A. 

Au. Ver.—14 And I looked, and rose up, 
and said unto the nobles, and to the rulers, 

and to the rest of the people, Be not ye 

afraid of them, &c. 

And I looked and rose up. 
Booth.—And having inspected and settled 

these things, I said. 
Rambach.— Dp ww. Et diligenter in- 

spexi vel lustravi populum. R. Sal., Quum 
igilur viderem hostes advenire, surrexi ad 
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excitandum nobiles, ut contra eos pugna- 

rent, Gen. xviii. 21. 
Houb.—Quos postquam consideravi, per- 

rexi ad Optimates, §c. 
Dathe.—8 Atque omnibus provisis hortatus 

sum nobiles, §c. 

Heb., Ver. 9; LXX, Au. Ver., 15. 

Au. Ver.—15 And it came to pass, when 

our enemies heard that it was known unto 

us, and God had brought their counsel to 
nought, that we returned all of us to the 
wall, every one unto his work. 

Dr. A. Clarke. — 15 Their counsel to 
nought.| The word counsel used here coun- 

tenances the emendation in the 12th verse. 

Heb., Ver. 10,11; LXX, Au. Ver., 16, 17. 

SE) SII BT — το 
EM br Dw iw) DRT 
ὈΡΔΊΞΙΤ αι smam ΓΞ Ξ ΠΝ 

nowa Day S2b2 Sybian) ming 
ΠΏΣ Nps) ABS τὴν τὶ 

: ΓΙ 
OID x's 

16 καὶ ἥμισυ αὐτῶν ἀντείχοντο, kat λόγχαι 
καὶ θυρεοὶ καὶ τόξα καὶ θώρακες καὶ οἱ ἄρχον- 
τες ὀπίσω παντὸς οἴκου ᾿Ιοὖδα. 17 τῶν οἰκο- 
δομούντων ἐν τῷ τείχει" καὶ οἱ αἴροντες ἐν 
τοῖς ἀρτῆρσιν ἐν ὅπλοις" ἐν μιᾷ χειρὶ ἐποίει 
αὐτοῦ τὸ ἔργον, καὶ ἐν μιᾷ ἐκράτει τὴν βο- 
λίδα. 

Au. Ver.—16 And it came to pass from 
that time forth, that the half of my servants 
wrought in the work, and the other half of 
them held both the spears, the shields, and 
the bows, and the habergeons; and the 

rulers were behind all the house of Judah. 
17 They which builded on the wall, and 

they that bare burdens, with those that 

laded, every one with one of his hands 
wrought in the work, and with the other 
hand held a weapon, 

Dr. A. Clarke.—16 Habergeons.| In the 
Franco-Gallic, hautbergon signifies a coat of 
mail; but as in Teutonic hals signifies the 

neck, and bergen, to cover or defend ; it may 

be considered rather as signifying a breast- 
plate, or armour for the breast. 

Gesen.—jr , τὴ. (Ὁ. TW ii. [to glitter]). 
1. coat of mail. The same is also}. 

16 Held both the spears. 
Rambach,—o2207 OMI, dum hastas et 

clypeos. Prefixum Vau explanativum est, 

familiam, 
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ut Jer. xl.8; Ezech. xl. 9 aliis non sine 
emphasi redundat, ut Am. iv. 10, aliis trans- 
positum videtur, ut Job. xxiii, 12, qua tamen 
prolixitate non opus, 

Houb, — DOIN OY: Nos, tenentes 

lanceas. Nam τὸ 1 ὃ medio tollendum, ne 
distrahatur verbum ab sui casts societate. 

Itaque id non legebat Syrus; id non extulit 
Arabs. Greeci verd Intt. et Vulgatus, ut 
τὸ 1 non deserunt, ita deserunt verbi puna 

significatum, neutro verbo interpretantes, illi 
ἀντέιχοντο, resistebant, 1116, parata erat, cum 
tamen verbum p77 sit activum. 

And the rulers were behind all the house 
of Judah. 17 They that builded, &c. 

Pool.—The rulers were behind all ; partly 
to encourage them in their work, and some- 

times to assist with their own hands; and 
partly to direct and command them in case 
of an assault. Zhe house of Judah, i. e., 
the Jews who were upon the wall. 

Dathe. — Principes stabant post Judeos 
edificantes in muro, a) 11 et qui onera 
portabant aut distribucbant, una manu labo- 
rabant, altera telum tenebant. 

a) Hee verba, que sequentem versum 
incipiunt, jungenda puto cum hoc. Nam 
non apparet, quinam sint illi Judzi, post 
quos principes stabant, nisi illi ipsi, qui zdi- 
ficabant. Ab his vero distinguuntur in 
sequenti versu inferioris sortis et conditionis 

homines, qui onera portabant, h. e., qui 

materiam, lapides nempe, calcem et similia, 
afferebant et preebebant zedificantibus. 

Maurer.—11 τ ΠΣ. 03133.) Hee verba 

sine ulla idonea ratione Dathius et Schulzius 
ad comma 10 trahenda putant. 
Houb.—Pone vero stabant Principes et 

universus Juda. 

Rambach.—16 Principes vero erant post 
omnem domum Jude, vel apud quamlibet 

ut scil. animum eedificantibus 
adderent, eosque protegerent, v. 17. 

17 oT, Ceterum quod attinet ad edi- 

Jicantes, &c. 

Dr. A. Clarke.—17 With one of his hands 
wrought in the work, and with the other hand 
held a weapon.| That is, he had his arms 
at hand, and was as fully prepared to fight 
as to work, 

Heb., Ver. 17; LXX, Au. Ver., 23. 

WIS) MID DST YY PSL 17 
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23 Kal ἤμην ἐγὼ καὶ οἱ ἄνδρες τῆς προφυ- 
λακῆς ὀπίσω μου, καὶ οὐκ ἦν ἐξ ἡμῶν ἐκδιδυσ- 
κόμενος ἀνὴρ τὰ ἱμάτια αὐτοῦ. 

Au. Ver.—23 So neither I, nor my bre- 
thren, nor my servants, nor the men of the 
guard which followed me, none of us put 
off our clothes, saving that every one put 
them off for washing [or, every one went 
with his weapon for water, see Judg. v. 11]. 

Pool.—Saving that every one put them off 
for washing ; when they were to wash and 
cleanse themselves from some natural or 
moral impurity, which might befall them or 

their garments. 
Bp. Patrick.—Saving that every one put 

them off for washing.| These last words are 
variously expounded by interpreters, and 
the fewest approve of our translation. 
Rabbi Solomon repeats the word not; 

“They put not off their clothes, no, not 
for washing.” The Hebrew word is water, 
which some here take for ‘‘the water of 
the feet,” as the Hebrews speak, and make 
the sense to be, “no, not when they made 

water.” De Dieu quite contrary, ‘ except 
only to make water.’’ But it is a more 
simple sense, ‘“ Every man had his sword 
ready when he made water.”” So the word 
shilcho may be rendered, as we translate it 
in the margin, ‘‘ every man went with his 
weapon for water.’’ But Grotius follows 
our translation, and takes these words for 

an exception to what went before; and 
the plaii meaning is, they put off their 
garments only for those ablutions which the 
law required, or custom had introduced. 

Commentaries and Essays.—Saving that, 
and, for, are not in the Hebrew, which, in- 

deed, gives no sense. The marginal version 
seems better. ‘Every one (went with) his 
weapon (for) water.”’ Mw (from 2, misit), 
signifies, ‘‘a javelin, or, missile weapon,” 

and so signifies ver. 17 above. One MS., 
for D7, reads 0°91, which may be ren- 
dered, ‘for water.’’ I have some suspicion, 
however, that for D7, or 0.92, we should 

read Po2. ‘Every man his weapon in his 
right hand ;” “‘ Every man sword in hand,” 
as we should say. 

Dr. A. Clarke.—None of us put off our 
clothes, saving that every one put them off 
for washing.] The Hebrew for all this 15. 
only 2) 78; which Montanus translates, 
Non nos exuentes vestes nostras, vir missile 

suum aguas; ‘*We, not putting off our 
garments, a man his dart to the waters.” 
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Of this latter clause 
made? Let us hear 
Versions say. 

The Vulgate, Unusquisque tantum nuda- 
batur ad baptismum, “ Every one stripped 
himself for the bath.’’ 

The Septuagint omit the latter part of 
this clause, And there was none of us who 

put off his garments. 
The Syriac, “None of us put off his 

clothes for a month each in his turn.” 
The Arabic, “Nor did we put off our 

clothes, but with our arms, at the end of a 
month.” 

There is a remarkable reading in one of 
De Rossi’s MSS. aM wo Ὁ ἼΣ DW TIN PR 
ont, We did not lay aside our garments, 
but in order to send them to the washing. 
This is most likely the sense of the place. 

It is curious to see how our old Versions 
translate the place. 

Coverdale.—@@Ae put neuer of our clothes, 
90 90 much as to Wash ourselues.—1535. 

Becke.—@@Ae put neuer of our clothes, so 
muche as to Washe ourselues.—1549. 

Cardmarden. — @@le put neuer of oure 

clothes no more than the other dpyd thevr 
farnesse, sabe onely bycause of the water.— 
1566. 

This shows how all interpreters have been 
puzzled with this vexatious clause. 

The reading from De Rossi’s MS., given 
above, is the most likely to be the true one, 
because it gives a good sense, which cannot 
be found in the Hebrew text as it now 
stands. The general meaning is sufficiently 
evident ; they worked nearly day and night, 
only had their hours by turns for repose ; 
this did not permit them time sufficient to 
undress themselves in order to take regular 
sleep, therefore they only put off their 
clothes when they were obliged to get them 
washed. 

Houb., Dathe, Booth.—None of us put 
off our clothes for a full month [Syr. ]. 
Houb.—23 Neque verd ego, nec fratres 

mei servique, neque ii vigiles, qui post me in 
custodid erant, vestes nostras exuimus men- 
sem totum. 

23 ὉΠ ὙΠῸ WRX, vir missile suum aquas. 
Sic Arias. Nos mutuamur ex Syro scrip- 
turam talem, OD MV WR, quisque mensem 

totum; extrito, post Wx, altero ©, quod 
fuerit inconsulté geminatum. Cetera utri- 
usque scripture satis similia sunt, ut Li- 
brariis errandi materiam darent. Verba 

what sense can be 

what the ancient 
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Syri hae sunt, ΝΠ NTT, mensem dierum. | 

Negligimus id, quod addit ‘Syrus, NTONT WIN 
™, unusguisque in sud vice, vel custodid, 

quia non id necessarium. Non displicebat, 
primo aspectu, Clericana conjectura talis: 

His verbis indicat Nehemias partem populi 
ita dormiisse, ut solebat fieri in castris, hasta 

ad manum parata, et aqua juxta collocata, 
ne, bibendi causa, statio esset deserenda. 

Sic dormiebat Saiil, chm Davidem seque- 

retur, ut liquet, ex 1 Sam. xxvi. 12.” Cui 

conjecture nunc ided non accedimus, 10. 

Quia longé alia ratio est castrorum et urbis, 

in qua excubiz aguntur et breviores et com- 
modiores, ut aquam ad bibendum vigiles 
secum habere non necesse habeant, aqua 
presertim ad dificandum jam parata. 
20. Quia D7, aque, non tam commode, 

quam 027 anh, » vas aqu@, ut Samuelis loco 
citato legitur. 30. Quia sententia hujus 
verstis in eo vertitur, 

fuisse vestes, cui sententiz satis est alienum, 

ut dicatur, habuisse quemque ¢elum et aquas. 
Denique, ed quod ad perficiendam senten- 
tiam maximeé id facit, ut non omittatur, 

quandiz vigiles eum Jaborem pertulerint ; 
quod quidem non omittitur in scriptura ea, 
quam nos ex Syro deprompsimus. 

Dathe.—17 Neque ego, cognali mei, 
famuli et custodes me comitantes vestes depo- 
suimus per mensem integrum. a) 

a) Verba textus sunt perquam difficilia 
ὉΠ πρὸ wx. Interpretes Judai, quos 
Valablus et Grotius secuti sunt, rem sic 

explicant, ut Mw dictum sit in significatione 
Chaldaica: eauit, deposuit, et respondeat 

Hebr. tt. 5. OWT, unde vertunt: cujusque 

eruilio erat ad aquas, h. e., non exuebamus 

vestes nostras, nisi propter ablutiones aut lege 
preeceptas, aut more introductas ; addi posset, 
ad corpus purgandum, quod ab hominibus 
laborantibus in illis calidioribus regionibus 
necessario quotidie fieri debebat. Acquies- 
cerem in hac explicatione, nisi ellipsis rod 
> sive Y ante 0% durior mihi videretur. Sic 
quoque Vulgatus videtur accepisse: unus- 
quisque tantum nudabatur ad baptismum. 
Sed variant etiam οἱ 6 et Syrus in lectione 
textus. Illi sic habent : καὶ οὐκ ἦν ἐξ ἡμῶν 
ἐκδιδυσκόμενος ἀνὴρ τὰ ἱμάτια αὐτοῦ. Ex 
qua versione apparet, eos duas ultimas voces 
Don ww non legisse. Syrus vero sic: non 

oo00 9 

deposuimus vestes nostras |Ascaas lat 2 

per mensem integrum. Perplacet hee lectio, 

ut narretur non exutas | 

VVE 28: eve. 

| quamquam paullo longius recedit ab Hebrea. 
‘Contextui est aptissima, tempus enim de- 

terminat, quamdiu duraverit ille ab hostibus 
timor; quod bene convenit ei, quod cap. 
vi. 15, traditur toti labori insumtum esse, 
'nam ab initio secure edificabant. Sed si 
quis malit acquiescere in allata explicatione 
textus Hebrzei, non contradicam. 
Maurer.—o97 saa) we] cujusque telum 

erat aqua h. 6. cuique arma pro balneo erant 
[so Schm.]. Hanc interpretationem omnino 
mihi postulare videntur, que precedunt. 
De Wettius : cuique telum (et) aqua erat. 

Cuap. V. 2. 

syndsa ΒΞ ok aw ws 
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Nar 
καὶ ἦσάν τινες λέγοντες, Ev υἱοῖς ἡμῶν Kat 

ἐν θυγατράσιν ἡμῶν ἡμεῖς πολλοὶ, καὶ ληψό- 
μεθα σῖτον καὶ φαγόμεθα καὶ ζησόμεθα. 

Au. Ver.—2 For there were that said, 
We, our sons, and our daughters, ave many : 
therefore we take up corn for them, that we 
may eat, and live. 
Pool.—We take up corn for them, i. e., we 

are forced by our and their necessities to take 
up corn, to wit, upon their own unreasonable 
terms, as is here implied, and plainly ex- 
pressed in the following relation. Others, 
Let us take up, &c., i.e., seeing we do the 
public work, let provision be made for us 
and our children out of the public stock. 
But this is no petition, but a complaint, as 
will appear. 

Dathe, Booth.—2 We have many sons and 

daughters ; whence shall we receive corn, 
that we may eat, and live ? 

Rambach. qui dicerent, filit 
filieque nostri, et nos ; vel nos, aimus, cum 
familia nostra 8. liberis, multi swmus. 

pram, Vulg., aecipiamus pro pretio eorum 
frumentum. ‘lig., frumentum ergo accipere 
cogimur, ver. 8. Ita et A. Sal. Vendendi 
nobis sunt liberi nostri, wt accipiamus a 
divitibus Jrumeniwm. Licebat enim patri, ut 
Grot. hic adnotat, in necessitate filium aut 
filiam vendere. Conf. Exod. xxi. 7; Matth. 
xviii. 25. Dorior tamen ἰδία ellipsis videtur. 
Melius alii interrog. accipiemusne igitur ? 
vel ut Schmid. ding? Cler., ubi vero su- 

| memus frumentum ? ut sint verba quasi des- 

perantium suam et suorum famem sedari 
posse. Confer ad Vav 1 Sam. xxv. 11; 
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Ezech. xvii. 15, et ad rem Matth. xv. 33. 
Gussetio denique p. 220, et aliis sunt verba 
de furto et rapina consultantium, et prefixum 
1, vehementem aliquam eacitationem ipsis 
indicat; q.d., agedum auferamus itaque 
frumentem, undecumque poterimus, ne nos- 
tre familie fame pereant. Ita conf. ad 
signific. verbi Gen. v. 24; xxvii. 36; Jos. 
xi. 23; Jud. xxi. 21, 22; 2 Reg. ii. 5; Hos. 
ii. 11; iv. 11, et ad prefixum 2 Sam. vi. 22 ; 
Job. v. 17; Ruth iii. 3. 
Houb.—2 Et erant qui dicerent; nos 

Jilios nostros filiasque nostras oppigneramus, ut 
habeamus panem comedamusque, et vivamus. 

2 DN wx inn wi, filii nostri et filie 
nostre nos multi sumus. Admonebat de 
mendo hic facto ista compositio, in qua pro- 
nomen os nulli vocabulo adnititur, nec 
seriem habet ullam. Admonebat preterea 
id multi sumus. Dictum fuit ver. 1, extitisse 
in plebe adversum quosdam graves querelas. 
Nune additur querelam fuisse talem, multi 

sumus. Atqui quod multi sint, neque in eo 
causa erat querimoniz, neque culpa eorum 
erat, de quibus querebantur. Utnon mirum 
sit orationem talem non potuisse interpretari 
nec Veteres, nec Recentiores. Et vero ex 
recentioribus Clericus, qui sic convertit, wbi 
vero sumemus frumentum, ex libidine addit} 
ubi vero. Et, quamvis ei concederetur in 
verbo 77) inesse interrogationem, ne sic 
quidem causa declaratur, cur adversum fra- 
tres suos plebs edat querelas. Mendum est 
in verbo 0°35, prima sua littera » decurtato. 

Nam, quomodo sequenti versu legitur 
DTW WN, nos oppigneramus, sic etiam hoc 
versu legendum. Omissum fuit > ex ejus 
similitudine cum litteris 12 antecedentibus, 
nisi forte vel ex venustate, vel scribe ex 
ipsa incuria. Hic versus continet eorum 
querimoniam, qui filios filiasque oppignera- 
bant, ut cibos emerent; versus subsequens 
eorum qui, agros vineas et domos; versus 
autem 4 eorum, quibus nihil supererat, unde 
regium tributum solverent. Deinde versu 
5 ostenditur, quam sit indignum, ut parentes, 
agris jam alienatis, non habeant unde filios 
filiasque, quas in servitutem dederunt, redi- 
mant. Id significat 127 5X? pri, e¢ nihil est 
ad manum nostram, nempe quo redimamus. 
Nam hujus loquendi forme usus is est, ut 
significetur esse ad manum id, quod des. 
Vide Prov. ili. 27. Ideo post additur, cum 
agri nostri et vinee nostre sint aliorum ; 
quibus in verbis inest causa, cur nihil 
suppetat, quo filii ac filiz redimantur. 

VoL. Il. 
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Ver. 3. 

Au. Ver.—3 Some also there were that 
said, We have mortgaged our lands, vine- 
yards, and houses, that we might buy corn, 
because of the dearth. 

Dr. A. Clarke.—Because of the dearth.) 
About the time of Zerubbabel, God had 
sent a judicial dearth upon the land, as we 
learn from Haggai, chap. i. 9, &c., for the 
people it seems were more intent on building 
houses for themselves than on rebuilding the 
house of the Lord. This dearth might have 
been continued, or its effects still felt; but it 
is more likely that there was a new dearth, 

owing to the great number of people, for 
whose support the land that had been 
brought into cultivation was not sufficient. 

Ver, 4. 

any 27 NPI? AZ IY? τ. 
2A 

— ἐδανεισάμεθα ἀργύριον eis φόρους τοῦ 
βασιλέως, ἀγροὶ ἡμῶν καὶ ἀμπελῶνες ἡμῶν 
καὶ οἰκίαι ἡμῶν. 

Au. Ver.—4 There were also that said, 
We have borrowed money for the king’s 
tribute, and that upon our lands and vine- 

yards. 
Dr. A. Clarke. — We have borrowed 

money.] This should be read, We have 
borrowed money for the king’s tribute on our 
lands and vineyards.] They had a tax to 
pay to the Persian king in token of their 
subjection to him, and though it is not likely 

it was heavy, yet they were not able to 
pay it. 
Booth—We have borrowed money on 

our lands and vineyards, to pay the king’s 
tribute. 
Houb.—4 Alii dicebant, nos pecuniam 

mutuamur pro regio in agros nostros vine- 
asque tributo. 

4 ...... ww Ὁ ΠΣ, tributo regis 
agrorum nostrorum, i. e., regio. Esse possunt 
duo vocabula 221M, nomini 17%), 
post 7271, alterius genitivi loco, Neque 
necesse est, ut Clerico visum fuit, ut legatur 
τον ΟΥΤΩΣ: 

Ver. 5; 

ADIN OWIP VA ΓΙΒΙΤῚ — 
amma why ὉΣΊΩΣ amanda ns) 

ay Ὁ Ds pas) Aiviz2a 
— καὶ, ἰδοὺ, ἡμεῖς καταδυναστεύομεν τοὺς 

΄“ 
« cal > ee 

υἱοὺς ἡμῶν καὶ τὰς θυγατέρας ἡμῶν εἰς δού 

3H 
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λους, καὶ εἰσὶν ἀπὸ θυγατέρων ἡμῶν καταδυ- 
ναστευόμεναι, καὶ οὐκ ἔστι δύναμις χειρῶν 
ἡμῶν, κιτ.λ. 

Au. Ver.—5 Yet now our flesh is as the 
flesh of our brethren, our children as their 

children: and lo, we bring into bondage our 
sons and our daughters to be servants, and 
some of our daughters are brought unto 
bondage already: neither és ἐξ in our power 
to redeem them; for other men have our 

lands and vineyards. 
And, lo, we bring, &c.; and some of our 

daughters are brought into bondage already : 
neither, &c. 

Booth.—And, lo, we must bring our sons 
and our daughters into bond-serviee; yea, 

some of our daughters are brought into bond- 
service, nor is it in our power to redeem 

them, &c. 

Houb.—Ecce autem nos filios nostros, 

jiliasque in servitutem subjicimus ; filiaque 
nostre cum serviant, nihil quidquam nobis 
est, quo redimantur, &c. 
Dathe.—Et tamen filios filiasque nostras 

in servilutem dedimus, et nonnulle filiarum 

nostrarum vim paliuntur, nec possumus nos 
defendere. Agros nostros et vineas tenent alii. 

Maurer.—07v, 8) ps1] nec quidquam est 
penes potestatem in potestate manus nostre 

h.e. nee viribus valemus ad hance igno- 
miniam depellandum, Vid. ad Gen. xxxi. 29; 
Deut. xxviii. 32. 

Ver. 7. 
. . OQ. mays BAN YoONEwy xb — 

, 

y 72) 
sw ΝΠ RM 

— ἀπαιτήσει ἀνὴρ τὸν ἀδελφὸν αὐτοῦ, ἃ 
κι ee τως Ε 
υμεις CTTALTELTE. 

Au. Ver.—7 — and I rebuked the nobles, 
and the rulers, and said unto them, Ye 
exact usury, every one of his brother, &c. 

Ye exact usury. So most commentators. 
IToub.—Siccine vos vestris fratribus onera 

imponitlis ? 

Oxo: Masora tollit δ, quasi ex mm; 
quod si tollitur, est etiam legendum mw, 
non ΝΟ, eandem in sententiam, ut Vul- 
gatus, usuras exigitis. 

Ver. 8. 

DPOR AR APRA ORSO — 
ΠῚ 5-799) τῆν ῥ τι: 

— καὶ ὑμεῖς πωλεῖτε τοὺς ἀδελφοὺς ὑμῶν, 
καὶ παραδοθήσονται ἡμῖν, κιτ.λ. 

NEHEMIAH V. 5—11. 

Au. Ver.—8 And I said unto them, We 
after our ability have redeemed our brethren 
the Jews, which were sold unto the heathen ; 
and will ye even sell your brethren? or 
shall they be sold unto us? ὅτ. 

Pool.— Will ye even sell your brethren? 
or shall they be sold unto us? do you expect 
that we should pay you a price for them, 

as we did to the Babylonians? or must we 
use as much importunity to solicit you for 
their redemption as we did to their ene- 
mies? 

Bp. Petrick.—Or shall they be sold unto 
us?]} Must I redeem them out of your 
hands, as I have helped to redeem some out 
of Babylon? 
Booth.—And will ye again sell your bre- 

thren? and shall they be sold among our- 
selves ? 
Rambach, — ΓΝ 0, ergone etiam vos? 

) interrog. ut Esa. lili. 2; Job. xxiv. 12, 

&e. ὙΌΣ rursus vendelis fratres vestros? 
Gret. Id enim exspectandum erat, quum 
non luerentur. 127 292 ef num cogentur 

se wendere nobis? Conf. » interrog. Jud. 
xl. 23; Jer. xxv. 29, &c. 

Houb.—Vos fratres vestros venditis, no- 
bisque ipsis ii iterim venduntur ? 

Dathe.—Et vos venditis eosdem, et inter 
nos vendunlur ? 

Ver. 9. 

22 Ay ospa aio — 
Panay oyRT NEI 

— οὐχ οὕτως ἐν φόβῳ Θεοῦ ἡμῶν ἀπελεύ- 
σεσθε ἀπὸ ὀνειδισμοῦ τῶ» ἐθνῶν τῶν ἐχθρῶν 
μων. 

Au. Ver.—9 Also I said, It ts not good 
that ye do: ought ye not to walk in the fear 
of our God because of the reproach of the 
heathen our enemies ? 

Because of the reproach, &c. 

Dathe, Booth.—Lest the heathen, our ene- 
mies, should reproach us ? 

Rambach, — D279 naw, ~etiam propter 

opprobrium gentium, h. e., ne male audiamus 
apud gentes, et exprobretur nobis, nos nec 
Deum timere, nec legem ejus servare. 
Houb,— Nunquam-ne erit ut, postquam 

gentibus inimicis nostris opprobrio fuimus, in 
timore Dei nostri ambulemus ? 

Ver. 11. 

wipng IT) AZT ms» — 
2 Oa Dw OAS Tw Tae 

“ —— ans + oo tS 
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_—— καὶ ἀπὸ τοῦ ἀργυρίου τὸν σῖτον καὶ τὸν 
οἶνον καὶ τὸ ἔλαιον ἐξενέγκατε ἑαυτοῖς. 

du. ἔν. --- 11 Restore, I pray you, to 
them, even this day, their lands, their vine- 
yards, their oliveyards, and their houses, 

also the hundredth part of the money, and 
of the corn, the wine, and the oil, that ye 
exact of them. 

Also the hundredth part of the money, &c. 
Bp. Patrick.—The hundredth part.| The 

hundredth part was an usury then practised 
in those countries, as afterward among the 
Romans; which was the hundredth part of 
what was lent every month; so that every 
year they paid the eighth part of the prin- 
cipal: thus it is commonly said. But Sal- 
masius hath observed, that in the eastern 
countries there were never any laws to de- 
termine what interest should be taken for 
money lent for a day, or a week, or a 
month, or a year (for there were all these 
sorts of usury), but every one was left to 
demand what he pleased; and according to 
what was agreed they paid for what was 
borrowed; therefore we cannot certainly 
tell whether this was heavy or light usury. 

Dr. A, Clarke.—Also the hundredth part 
of themoney.| Houbigant contends, 1. That 
the word ΓΝ, which we and the Vulgate 
translate one hundredth part, never means 
so any where; and 2. That it would have 
answered no end to have remitted to people 
so distressed merely the one hundredth part 
of the money which had been taken from 
them by usury. He understands nxn, as 
signifying the same as NX 75, contracted 
into NNO, a preposition and demonstrative 
particle jeined together, also a part From 
THE money. Neither the Syriac, Septuagint, 
nor Arabic acknowledges this hundredth part. 
Some think that the hundredth part is that 
which they obliged the poor debtors to pay 
each month, which would amount to what 
we would call twelve per cent. interest for 
the money lent, or the debt contracted. 

Houb., Booth.— — also some of the 
money, and of the corn, the wine, and the 
oil, that ye exact of them. 

Houb.—Fpat xa: Nos, parlem pecunie 
+ses-.quem significatum habet preepositio Ὁ 
frequentissinum, Sic Greeci Intt., καὶ ἀπὸ 
ἀργυρίου, et de argento. Solus Veterum 
Vulgatus, centesimam. Quem, tametsi Re- 

centiores sequuntur, tamen nos deserimus, 
duas quidem ob causas. 10. Quia MND esse 
centesimam nusquam legimus. 20. Quia 
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populus ut sublevaretur, non satis erat re- 
mitti centesimam. Enimverd nisi ere alieno 
longé maximo populus fuisset oppressus, non 
eo fuisset compulsus, ut agros oppigneraret, 
ut filios filiasque traderet in servitutem, qua 
servitute cibum emerent. Quo semel facto, 

centesima non erat satis, ut pignora data 
reciperent, filiorumque servitutem redime- 
rent. Comminiscuntur novi Interpretes cen- 
tesimam eam, quz singulos in menses exi- 

geretur; iidemque usuras similes allegant 
Romanorum: mallem similes Hebrzeorum. 
Dathe.—Etiam usuras pecunia, §c. 

Ver. 12. 
Au. Ver.—12 Then said they, We will 

restore them, and will require nothing of 
them: so will we do as thou sayest. Then 
I called the priests, and took an oath of 

them, that they should do according to this 
promise. 

Pool.—I called the priests; either, 1. As 
delinquents in that kind ; or rather as wit- 
nesses, that the oath being taken before the 
priests, who acted in God’s name and stead, 
the oath might make the more deep and 
durable impression upon their consciences. 
See Numb. v. 19; 1 Kings i. 8, 31, 32. 

Took an oath of them; not of the priests 
last mentioned, for it doth not appear that 
any of them were guilty, and it is absurd to 
think that they only were guilty of this ex- 
tortion, as they must be if this ‘hem belongs 
to them only; but of all the persons who 
were before charged with this crime, ver. 

3, 4, whether priests or others, as is evident 
from the text, and from the nature of the 
thing. 

5 y Ver. 14. i 

Diva? onis magmwy | Diva 03 

"ΒΥ ATT YA OnE 
ἀπὸ ἡμέρας, ἧς ἐνετείλατό μοι εἶναι εἰς 

ἄρχοντα αὐτῶν ἐν γῇ Ιούδα, κιτ.λ. 
Au. Ver.—14 Moreover from the time 

that I was appointed to be their governor in 
the land of Judah, from the twentieth year 
even unto the two and thirtieth year of 
Artaxerxes the king, that és, twelve years, I 
and my brethren have not eaten the bread 
of the governor. 

I was appointed. 
Rambach.— M8 ΤΣ WSR ΟΥ̓ DI, eliam «a 

die, quo jussit me, vel precepit de me, scil, 
Rex Artaxerxes, ut mox sequetur; coll. cap. 

ii. 1,6. Onp nv), wt essem dua, vel princeps, 
s. prefectus eorum. 
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Houb.—14 one m2: Verbum de verbo, 

constitulus ego, ut M2 sit Paoul, subsequente, 
ut solet, nominativo; nominativo, inquam, 

ὮΝ, quod legendum, non ‘nN: quippe Niphal, 
vel Paoul non utitur prepositione MX ante 
suum nominativum, nisi sequitur, non pro- 
nomen, sed nomen substantivum. Clericus, 

jusserat me rex, addens rea, ex consueta 
interpretandi libidine. 

Their governor. 
Gesen.—M2, i. q., 7D, 4. v. prefect or 

governor of a province; once c. suff. OMB, 
Neh, v. 14. But the suffix is here suspi- 
cious, being not required by the context, 
and being indeed omitted by Vulg. and Syr., 
though expressed by Sept., Alex. Perhaps 
it should read 772. 

Twelve years. 
Pool.—Twelve years; not that he conti- 

nued so long together at Jerusalem, of 
which see chap. ii. 6; but that he so long 
governed Jerusalem by himself when he 
was present, and in his absence by a deputy. 
I and my brethren; either my fellow officers, 
or they whom I left in my stead, who as 
they were to do my work, so might have 
required my rights. 

Ver 15. 

θυ ows Aine 
nba ἘΠῸ arp ppmby yao 

2) Yaw mbpu-ppe ° ans ἢ 
καὶ τὰς Bias τὰς πρώτας, ἅς πρὸ ἐμοῦ 

ἐβάρυναν ἐπ᾽ αὐτοὺς, καὶ ἐλάβοσαν παρ᾽ αὐτῶν 

ἐν ἄρτοις καὶ ἐν οἴνῳ ἔσχατον ἀργύριον δί- 
dpaxpa τεσσαράκοντα, k.T.A. 

Au. Ver.—15 But the former governors 
that had been before me were chargeable 
unto the people, and had taken of them 

bread and wine, beside forty shekels of 
silver; yea, even their servants bare rule 
over the people: but so did not I, because 

of the fear of God. 

And had taken of them bread and wine, 
beside forty shekels of silver. 

Shekels. See the notes upon 2 Chron, 
xxvii. 5, vol. iii., pp. 269—271. 

Booth.—And took of them bread and 
wine, besides forty shekels of silver a day. 
Rambach.—Schm., Quum tamen praefecti 

cap. ii. 9; 1 Reg. xx. 24; Esth. viii. 9, 
priores, 8, preedecessores mei. Nimirum 
ut Vitringa Observ. S. L. p. 333 notat, licet 
ante Ezrze et Nehemiz tempora_ historia 
ducum Judzorum solum Serubbabelem de- 

| monstret ; 

NEHEMIAH V. 14—16. 

plures tamen fuisse, ex hoe loco 
liquet, licet non constet, quales? Post Ne- 
hemiam pontifices sibi omnem auctoritatem 
vindicarunt, et res populi fuere tenues. 

Conf. Joseph. A. 1, lib. ii., cap. 4. 59 yr200 
Dy, adgravassent scil. servitia, vel onus aut 
jugum super populo. Schmid., gravia impo- 
suissent populo, J" Obl DAD WP, et acce- 
perant ab ipsis de pane et vino, quantum- 
cumque voluerant, conf. 2, specificativum, 

Gen. viii. 17; ix. 10; Hos. iv. 8, &c. WE, 
post, ultra vel preter, Job. xix. 26. ἨῸ3 
ὈΣΣΝ FW, guadraginta siclos argenteos, 

2 Sam. xxiv. 24. Videntur hi XL. sicli 
injustis illis praesidibus in singulos dies a 
paupere populo fuisse tribuendi; quz sec. 
Colov. ingens erat summa, dum ita guotidie 
integros viginti Joachimicos accipiebant, 
h. e. per annum 7300 thaleros. 
Houb.—15 Cum tamen Prefecti priores, 

qui ante me fuerant, onera populo impo- 
suissent, accepissentque ex capitibus singulis, 

pro pane ac vino, siclos aureos quadraginta, 
cumque eorum famuli populum opprimerent, 
quod quidem ego, ut Deum timebam, non 
feci. 

15 we yp oma: Nos, a7, 

pane et vino) unius ; 
mx, ea singulis. Non convertunt id ver- 

bum Veteres. Etiam id Clericus, ne in eo 

labatur, preterlabitur. Atqui tamen id 
verbum necessarium. Nam si _ omittitur, 
nescitur a quo, vel a quibus, solvenda sit 
quadraginta siclorum pensio. 

Dathe.—15 Cum decessores mei populo 
admodum molesti fuissent, qui preter quad- 
raginta siclos a) cibum quoque et potum ab eo 
acceperant, ut nihil dicam de vexationibus 
famulorum, &e. 

a) Haud dubie in dies singulos. 
Maurer.— } Oma OND wp] ad verbum : 

et acceperunt ab iis de pane et vino, propr. 
an Brodt cet. 2 sensu partitivo. Cf. ver. 
18 Mae 

ut sit, (pro 
i,e., singulorum, vel 

Ver. 16. 

Sy ow pyyanp “yrbd1 — 

> nN 
— καὶ πάντες of συνηγμένοι ἐκεῖ ἐπὶ τὸ 

ἔργον. 

Au. FVer.—16 Yea, also, I continued in 
the work of this wall, neither bought we 
any land: and all my servants were gathered 
thither unto the work. 
And all my servants were gathered thither 

unto, δὲς. 
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Dathe.—16 Igitur servi mei omnes poterant 
labori illi adhiberi. a) 

a) Hebr. congregati erant super hoc opere, 
80, quia agro colendo non adhibebantur. 

Ver. 1&. 
΄ . . of b) Qe 

ma TER Sh? Tee. my We 
kal ἢν γινόμενον εἰς ἡμέραν μίαν, κιτ.λ. 

Au. 776γ.---18 Now that which was pre- 
pared for me daily was one ox and six choice 
sheep ; also fowls were prepared for me, and 
once in ten days store of all sorts of wine, &c. 

Now that which was prepared, ὅς. So 
Rambach. 

Houb.—18 Nam parabatur mihi, singulos 
dies. 

18 Yor): Tolle 1, quod vel negligunt Ve- 
teres, vel omittunt 78, quia utrumque 

commode interpretari non licebat. Est ἼΩΝ, 
guia ; quod nos, nam. Additum fuerit 1 ab 
eo descriptore, quicum in ante-dictis videret 
wr, crediderit illud alterum 7x cum priori 
esse annectendum per 1} conjunctionem ; 
neque videret prius WX esse adjectivum; 
posterius, adverbium. 

Once in ten days store of all sorts of wine. 
Dr. A. Clarke.—It is supposed that every 

tenth day they drank wine; at all other 
times they drank water; unless we sup- 
pose the meaning of the phrase to be, 
that his servants laid in a stock of wine 
every ten days. Though the Asiatics drank 
sparingly of wine, yet it is not very likely 
that, in a case such as that above, wine was 
tasted only thrice in each month. 

Cuap;. Vile A 

main) wba) view wise Ty 
‘ay mga 

καὶ ἐγένετο καθὼς ἠκούσθη τῷ Σαναβαλλὰτ, 
καὶ Τωβίᾳ, καὶ τῷ Γησὰμ, k.t.d. 

Au. Ver.—Now it came to pass, when 

Sanballat, and Tobiah, and Geshem [or, 
Gashmu, ver. 6] the Arabian, and the rest 
of our enemies heard that I had builded the 
wall, and that there was no breach left 
therein ; (though at that time I had not set 
up the doors upon the gates ;) 

And Tobiah. 
Houb.— v1): Lege 7225; nam sequitur 

mw; neque post veniret preepositio 2, si 
eadem antea fuisset ab ipso sacro Scriptore 
omissa. 

Though at that time I had not set up the 
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doors upon the gates. See the note of Pool 
upon ili. 3, p. 399. 

Bp. Patrick.—Not upon all of them, 
though some had been set up at the charge 
of particular persons (ch. iii. 3, 6, 13), &c. 

Rambach.—Nondum erexeram, &e. Quod 
igitur, cap. iii. 1, 3, 6, cet. de valvis adjectis 
cum seris et vectibus dictum est, illud per 
prolepsin dictum censeri oportet. 

Vio, 
mye) m2 — 

‘av Sgin nypae 
— δεῦρο καὶ συναχθῶμεν ἐ ἐπιτοαυτὸ ἐν ταῖς 

κώμαις ἐν πεδίῳ ᾿Ὠνώ, K.T.A. 
Au, Ver,—2 That Sanballat and Geshem 

sent unto me, saying, Come, let us meet 
together in some one of the villages in the 
plain of Ono, &c. 

In some one of the villages. 
Rambach,—o”231, in vicis, 1 Par. xxvii. 25, 

coll. cogn. 1 Sam. vi. 18, vel sec. A. b. E., 
in aliquo vicorum ; uti seepe pluralis pro uno 
ex pluribus ponitur, coll. Gen. viii. 4; Jud. 
ΧΙ. 7; Zach. ix. 9; it. Matth. xxvii, 44; 
Act. xiii. 40. R. Sal. tamen, Abend. et 
Cler. malunt accipere pro xomine certi ali- 
cujus loci, quia sec. Cler. conventus non 

indicitur, nisi in certum locum. Conf. Jos. 
1b Bd oF 

Le Clerc, Houb., 
Cephirim. 

omp22, in Cephirim. Sic pars Interpre- 
tum: melitis quam, zn vicis. Nam locus ad 
conventum unus indicitur, non loci plures. 
—Houb. 

Cuap. 

opaa IM 
9 TE A ας τα 

Dathe, Booth. — At 

Ver. 5. 
Au. Ver.—5 Then sent Sanballat his ser- 

vant unto me in like manner, the fifth time, 
with an open letter in his hand. 

Dr, A. Clarke.—5 With an open letter in 
his hand.} This was an insult to a person 
of Nehemiah’s quality; as letters sent to 
chiefs and governors in the east are always 
carefully folded up, and put in costly silken 
bags, and these carefully sealed. The cir- 
cumstance is thus marked to show the con- 
tempt he (Sanballat) had for him. 

Ver. 6. 

meing mia ΠΝ yoy — 

mI372 Te? O72 min mAs) 
2ST 

A a ‘ > - ‘ ΄“- 4 

— διὰ τοῦτο σὺ oixodopeis τὸ τεῖχος, Kal 
1» > - 5» ΄ 

σὺ ἔσῃ αὐτοῖς εἰς βασιλέα. 
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Au. Ver.—G Wherein was written, It is 

reported among the heathen, and Gashmu 

[or, Geshem, ver. 1] saith it, that thou and 

the Jews think to rebel: for which cause 

thou buildest the wall, that thou mayest be 

their king, according to these words. 

Pool.—Among the heathen; the neigh- 

bouring people, whom you proudly and 

disdainfully call heathens or Gentiles. Ac- 

cording to these words, i.e., according to 

these reports; or, that thou mayest justify 

and verify these rumours. Others, accord- 

ing to these things, i.e., when these things 

which thou art now doing shall be finished. 

But the first sense seems most agreeable to 

the use of the same words in the next verse. 

Booth.—Therefore thou buildest the wall 
with this design, that thou mayest be their 
king. 

Rambach.—7o2) Ἐπ MA ANS, tuque es vel 
eris ipsis rex. ὁ ΤΡ DIN, secundum verba 

eadem, que jam inter gentes finitimas omnes 

audiuntur. 
Houb.—6 In quibus ita erat scriptum. 

In gentibus est auditum, et dicit Gessem te 
et Jude@os conjurationem meditari, et prop- 
tered te instaurare muros, teque «(ἰοὺ ut sic 
agerent, eis aulorem fuisse. 

G6 wen: Lege Dw, sine 1, ut versu 
1. Syrus 023, ut in quibusdam Codicibus, 
ex quo natum 00)... 75 ἘΠῚ mT Tne: 

Arias, et tu ewistens eis in regem, cui ple- 
rique obsequuntur; cum tamen 7, per- 
sona in secunda, non sit Hebraicum, ut 
neque Chaldaicum. Aut legendum 817M), 
tu ipse, aut M1 TMK, tu es; deinde Po", 
in consilium, ex usu Chaldaico, Sic cap. v. 

ver. 7, dicebat Nehemias, ‘29 7", et con- 
silium capiebat cor meum. Non quadrat in 
regem cum NT DI, iis verbis. Et ver. 7 
Nehemiz, quod regnum affectet, ita expro- 
bratur, ut planum sit id tam primum fieri, non 

autem hoc versu fuisse jam exprobratum. 
Dathe.—Propterea murum a te restaurari, 

teque harum rerum eis esse auctorem. 

Ver. 9. 

ee Pel Ney — 
— καὶ νῦν ἐκραταίωσα τὰς χεῖράς pov. 

Au, Ver.—9 For they all made us afraid, 
saying, Their hands shall be weakened from 
the work, that it be not done. Now there- 

fore, O God, strengthen my hands. 
Now, therefore, O God, strengthen my 

hands. So Le Clere, Rambach, Maurer. 

Hallet. — Our translators have fairly 

NEHEMIAH VI. 6—10. 

warned their readers that the words, O God, 
are not in the original. But if this was a 
prayer of Nehemiah, it cannot well be 
thought, that those words were omitted by 
him. It is much more likely that Nehemiah 
does not here pray at all, but says, And now 
I strengthened, or I will strengthen my hands. 
For 7m, we should read pinK, as the Latin, 

Greek, Syriac, and Arabic translators did. 
Le Clere takes some notice of this, and says ; 
The LXX and Vulgar read ‘rpm. He 
should have added, the Syriac and Arabic. 
But whether the old reading was ‘np, or 
pm, is not very material. There is plainly, 
then, some error in the present Hebrew 
copies in this place. Either there is an 
error in the word 77; or else there is an 

error in omitting the words, O God. 
Booth.—But this strengthened my hand 

the more. 
Houb.— Cum contra manus mee confir- 

marentur. 

9 ΠΝ PIT ANY: Nos, cum contra manus 
mee confirmarentur. Habet 77>) eam op- 
positionem, quze est in Latino, cum contra; 

et est pT participium Paoul, litterad 1 pe- 
nultima, ut szpé, deficiens. Sed m8 nota 

est nominandi castis; qui casus voci passive 
solet postponi, ante nomina quidem substan- 

tiva. Veteres omnes personam primam ex- 
hibent, vel PWN, vel ‘Np; incertum an ex 

scripturaé, an ex sua mente. Nihil mutan- 
dum, ubi interpretationem bonam ad manum 
habeas. Bene autem consociatur Pv mas- 
culinum cum °? utriusque generis. Sed 
Clericus, cm vertat, Zu verd, 6 Deus, manus 
meas confirmato, addens, 6 Deus, idemque 
addat in Commentario, hee ad alium referri 
non posse, quam ad Deum, attendere de- 

buisset, ad Deum hee referri non posse, non 
nominatum. Neque enim unquam ad Deum 
se convertit Nehemias, quin Deum appellet : 

vide infra ver. 14, supra cap. v. 19. 
Dathe.—9 Omnes enim volebant nos ter- 

rere eo consilio, ut in labore remitteremus, 

nec opus perficeremus.  Igitur ego eo ma- 
jorem operam impendi. a) 

a) PIT, non puto esse imperativum, uti 

vulgo vertitur, quasi hae verba preces essent 
ad Deum directe, sed infinitivum, omisso 
per ellipsin frequentissimam verbo finito: 
confortando confortavi manus meas; vid. 
Glassius, p. 290, edit. recent. 

Ver. 10. 

M2772 MyEw me ΝΒ ὩΝῚ 
hc λα 



NEHEMIAH VI. 10, 11. 

Syn aes) “Ry sa) ONION TD 
bon πῖπτον, ΘΗΝ Π maby 

oh) 
Kay® εἰσῆλθον εἰς οἶκον Σεμεῖ υἱοῦ Aadaia 

υἱοῦ Μεταβεὴλ, καὶ αὐτὸς συνεχόμενος" 
εἶπε, Συναχθῶμεν εἰς οἶκον τοῦ Θεοῦ ἐν μέσῳ 
αὐτοῦ, κιτ.λ. 

Au. Ver.—10 Afterward I came unto the 
house of Shemaiah the son of Delaiah the 
son of Mehetabeel, who was shut up; and 
he said, Let us meet together in the house 
of God, within the temple, and let us shut 
the doors of the temple: for they will come 
to slay thee; yea, in the night will they 
come to slay thee. 

Who was shut up. 
Bp. Patrick.— Who was shut up.] Out 

of fear he pretended; and by this action 
would have had Nehemiah to understand 
what he himself should do for his own 
security ; for it was the manner of the pro- 
phets to instruct the people by actions and 
signs, as well as by words. But others think 
he “shut himself up,” that is, retired, as a 

holy man, from the affairs of the world, to 
spend his time in meditation and prayer 
in some of the chambers of the temple; 
whither he advised Nehemiah to retire, and 
to take sanctuary there from the great 
dangers to which he was exposed. 

Dr. A. Clarke. —10 Who was shut up.]} 
Lived in a sequestered, solitary state; pre- 
tending to sanctity, and to close intercourse 
with God. 

Let us meet together in the house of God.] 
The meaning is, ‘‘ Shut yourself up in the 

temple; appear to have taken sanctuary 
there, for in it alone can you find safety.” 
This he said to discourage and disgrace 
him, and to ruin the people ; for had Nehe- 
miah taken his advice, the people would 
have been without a Jeader, their enemies 

would have come upon them at once, and 
they would have been an easy prey. 
Rambach.—vs , qui clausus erat, Deut. 

xxxlil. 36: h.e. sec., A. b. E. se ipsum|x 
clauserat; vel ultro se eontinebat, 1 Par. 

xii. 1, sive domi suz, sive in aliquo cubiculo 
sacerdotum. Varia poterat esse hujus con- 
clusionis caussa. Scil. vel simulatio voti, 
pro Nehemia exsolvendi, coll. 1 Sam. 

xxi. 7,8; Act. xxi. 26, 27, vel ut “Ποία 
sanctilate et separatione a populo Nehemiz 
facilius imponeret, coll. Matth. xxiv. 26, 
vel ut suo exemplo Nehemiam, ad se etiam 

\ 
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claudendum ob instans periculum, admo- 
neret; uti etiam veri prophete interdum 
factis ἐπεοιξε τ ετος coll. Jer. xxvii. 2, cap. 
XXvill. 13 seqq. Conveniamus ad edem Dei, 

tamquam asylum, quod nefas est violare, 
ver. 2. 

Within the temple. 

Bp. Patrick.—By “the temple” he means 
the outward court of it, where he had a 
chamber. 

Gesen.—2. MM 527, palace of Jehovah, 
i. 6.» the emple at Jerusalem, 2 Kings xxiv. 13, 
al, 

3. Spec. for a part of the temple of Jeru- 
salem, ὁ ναὸς κατ᾽ ἐξοχήν, corresponding to 
the body or nave of modern cathedrals, be- 
tween the entrance and the most holy place 
(733)5 1° Kings ‘vii’ 9, 7173) vie, S00 @Bat 

2] does not stand for the holy of holies 
itself. 

Rambach. —5777 Pn ΝΣ et quidem in 
medium templi; quo tamen Nehemiz, qui 
neque Levita, neque sacerdos erat, non lice- 

bat penetrare. Conf. ver. 11; Num. xviii. 7 ; 
2 Par. xxvi. 16, 18, et Prefat. § 4. 

Ver ΤΙ: 

ODT Sarwis ig? pa — 
01) 

atqT 

- καὶ εἶπα, Tis ἐστιν ὁ ἀνὴρ, ὃς εἰσελεύσε- 
ται εἰς τὸν οἶκον, καὶ ζήσεται; 

Au. 76».---Τ1 And I said, Should such a 
man as I flee? and who és there, that, being 
as I am, would go into the temple to save 
his life ? I will not go in. 

And who is there, that, being as I am, 
would go into the temple to save his life ? 

Pool.—As if I had an evil cause or con- 
science ; as if I were a malefactor, who fled 
thither for refuge; as if I durst not trust 
God with my preservation except I went 
into the temple, which it is not lawful for 
me, being no priest, to do. 
Rambach.—™, et vivat, h.e., vite tuende 

caussa ; vel potius, et impunis vivat? Ezech., 
xviii. 13, 24; Deut. v. 21; q.d., sec. R. 
Sal. dignus essem capitali supplicio, quippe 
transgressus preceptum Dei, ver. 13; Num. 
Xvili. 4, 7, et sec. Sanctium hac fuga testa- 
tus, me sceleris alicujus conscium, istud 
asylum quesivisse. Conf. Exod. xxi. 14; 

1 Reg. i. 51; ii. 28, 29, et Preefat. § 4. 
Houb.— — Sed quis est, qui mei ordinis 

cum sit, templum ingrediatur, et vivat? Non 
ingrediar. 
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11 "2702 Ὃν: Nos, quis est, gui mei ordinis | cucurrisset. 
cim sit, i. e., non sacerdos. Conveniebat id 
alterum ‘22 convertere aliter, quam prius. 
Etenim sententia utrobique dispar est, et 
perspicuitati servivimus. Porrd τ 6] 15 81, 

quam XY; et plenam scriptionem habent 
Codices Orat. 42 et 53. 

Dathe.—11 Respondi: me non eum esse, 
qui fugeret, nec me vite luende causa tem- 
plum esse ingressurum. 

Ver. 12, 13. 

Inge oN’ 737) ΤΥ ΘΕῈ το 
ὈΡΞΩΟῚ Matter 2p ABT TMNAazT δ 
ἼΡΟΡ ΝΗ cacy ἸΡῸΝ is : hop 
Og) ΤΥ ΠῚ ser) ἸΞ ΤΡ ΨΕῚ SDS wee «ττ: art Tt: v oie aT 

PEI Pe? Yaw? 
v.12. Plap ny 

12 καὶ ἐπέγνων, καὶ, ἰδοὺ, ὁ Θεὸς οὐκ 

ἀπέστειλεν αὐτὸν, ὅτι ἡ προφητεία λόγος κατ᾽ 
ἐμοῦ" καὶ Τωβίας καὶ Σαναβαλλὰτ ἐμισθώ- 

σαντο 13 ἐπ᾽ ἐμὲ ὄχλον ὅπως φοβηθῶ, καὶ 
ποιήσω οὕτως, καὶ ἁμάρτω, καὶ γένωμαι αὐτοῖς 
εἰς ὄνομα πονηρὸν, ὅπως ὀνειδίσωσί με. 

Au. Κεν.---12 And, lo, I perceived that 
God had not sent him; but that he pro- 

nounced this prophecy against me: for Tobiah 
and Sanballat had hired him. 

13 Therefore was he hired, that I should 

be afraid, and do so, and sin, and that they 

might have matter for an evil report, that 
they might reproach me. 

Pool. —12 I perceived; partly, by consi- 
dering the sinful nature and pernicious 
consequence of this counsel; partly, by the 
suggestion of God’s Spirit, whose counsel 
and help I sought in this matter; and partly, 
by the event which discovered that there 
was no such danger from the approach of 
the enemy as was pretended. 

13 That I should do so, and sin, by going 

into a place forbidden to me, and that in 

such a time and manner, and upon such an 
occasion; which would have been both sinful 

and shameful: see on ver. 11. 
Booth.—12 And, lo, I perceived that God 

had not sent him; but that he pronounced 

this prophecy against me, because Tobiah 
and Sanballat had hired him. 13 And he 
was hired, that I might be made afraid, &c. 
Rambach.—12 Alque ita dignovi et agnovi 

quod omnino non Deus misisset ipsum, sed 
quod tamquam pseudopropheta proprio ausu 

NEHEMIAH VI. 11—13. 

Conf. Es. vi. 8; Jer. xxiii. 21. 
Nimirum cognoscebat hoc Nehemias inde, 
quia subornatus iste vates aliquid ab ipso 
postulabat, verbo Dei contrarium, coll. Deut. 
xiii. 1—5. Praeterea habebat pro se suaque 
caussa prophetas indubitatos Jeremiam 
Haggeum, Zachariam, Malachiam. 53 
ἦν 727 ANNIIT, guoniam prophetiam quidem 
loquebatur ad me, vel contra me, adversam 

operi instaurandz civitatis; ad quod tamen 
perficiendum tum instinctum, tum auxilium 
divinum acceperam. (3) 2 Par. ix. 29; 
xv. 8. sow Dba) TIM), verum Tobias et 
(al. aut, cap. viii. 15) Sanballat, vers. 1, 14, 

mercede conduxerat eum, ver. 13; cap. xiii. 2; 
Deut. xxiii. 5; Ezr. iv. 5. Syr. add., ué 
interficeret me. Conf. 1 Macc. vii. 27, 
5666. 

13 NT Iw yD, propterea quod. Psal. 
Ixviii. 24, conductus fuerat i/le. Al., Prop- 
terea ut, Jos. iv. 6; Psal. exix. 71, 80; ge- 

reret se tamquam mercede conductum, ver. 
12. NYS ΡΣ), utque ego timerem, &e. 
Houb.—12 Sensi igitur quid hoe esset. 

Nempé eum Deus non miserat, ut apud me 
vaticinaretur. Sed illum Sanaballat et Tobias 
mercede conduxerant, 13 Ut ille mendacia 

loqueretur, eo ut timore perculsus ita facerem, 
ac peccarem; et ut essent de me improbi 
rumores, unde mihi infamiam inferrent. 

13 12 ἸΡῸ ; Hee verba, ut nunc sunt, 
commodé reddent, si qui poterunt. Nobis 

quidem nulla dubitatio est, quin sit Pw ἸΡῸΣ, 
vera scriptio, wt ille mentiretur. Natum 
2W ex caudaé litteree ἢ decurtata hoc modo, 

2, quz similitudinem habet cum 13 quam 
maximam, ut maximé proclive fuerit, ut, 

pro Ww, scriptum fuerit Ὁ hodiernum. 

Omnes Veteres id Y2w effugiunt: vide ipsos. 
Sed Clericus, is homo, qui plus czeteris intel- 
ligere se credebat,. tyronem se demonstrat, 
clim vertit, proptered autem erat conductus 
ut (timerem) tractans prius ἸΡῸ5, tanquam 
proptered, posterius 1905, tanquam wt ad- 
junctum ad proptered. Ubi enim locorum 
id repererat, adverbium 905 repetitum esse 
propterea ut? Eum hominem nos idcired 
seepé reprehendimus, quia is se se ex eorum 
numero esse fecit, qui faciunt sepeé intelli- 
gendo, ut nihil intelligant. 

Dathe.—12 Intelligebam enim, Deum eum 
non misisse, ut me hac de re admoneret, sed 

Tobiam et Sanballatum eum mercede condux- 
isse, 13 e0 nempe consilio, ut hoc pre 
metu facerem et sic peccarem, quo me diffa- 
mare possent et calumniari, 



NEHEMIAH VI. 14—19. 

Ver. 14. 

‘iy FAIS aa7 reid by — 
— καὶ τῷ Noadie 2 τῷ Sige Κιτιὶ. 

Au. Ver.—14 My God, think thou upon 
Tobiah and Sanballat according to these 
their works, and on the prophetess Noadiah, 
and the rest of the prophets, that would 
have put me in fear. 

Dr. A. Clarke.—And on the prophetess 
Noadiah.| Whether this was a prophet or 
prophetess, we cannot tell; the Hebrew text 
only makes her a prophetess ; all the Versions 
have Noadiah the prophet, except the Arabic, 

which has clay, , Younadaa the prophet. 

I think the 7 at the end of ΠΝ) is a mistake, 

and that we should read Noadiah the prophet. 

Ver. 15. 
Au. Ver.—15 So the wall was finished in 

the twenty and fifth day of the month Elul, 
in fifty and two days. 
Pool.—The month Elul; answering part 

to our August and part to September [the 
etymology is unknown.—Gesen.]. In fifty 
and two days; to be computed, either, 

1. From the time of Sanballat’s sending this 
letter to him; or, 2. As most judge, from the 

beginning of the work [so Rambach]; which 
though a great thing, yet it is not at all incre- 
dible, considering, 1. That the walls and gates 
were not wholly pulled down by the Chal- 
deans. 2. That where the walls were thrown 
down, yet the materials remained, which 
they now used. 3. That in the building of 
the walls they minded not curiosity, but only 
strength and safety. 4. The great numbers 
of the builders, and the prudent distribution 
of the work among them, and their admir- 
able zeal and diligence in the work. 5. That 
there want not parallel instances even in 
heathen authors; for both Curtius and Arrian 

report, that Alexander the Great built the 
walls of New Alexandria, which contained 
above seven miles in length, within twenty 
days’ space. 6. That there was an eminent 
hand of God in carrying on this work, 
which their very enemies here acknowledge 
[so Rambach, Bp. Patrick]. 
Rambach.—Uti numquam audiendus est 

Josephus, ubi Scripture S. contraria tradit, ita 

nec hic, ubi52 diebus confidenter aliud tempus 
2 annorum et 3 mensium substituit, Ant., 

lib. ii., cap. 5. 
“ Ver. 18. 

MASTS TW? NT INI, — 
ΓΞ ΜΠ 
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— ὅτι γαμβρὸς nv τοῦ Σεχενία υἱοῦ “Hpaé, 

KT. 
Au. Ver.—18 For there were many in 

Judah sworn unto him, because he was the 
son in law of Shechaniah the son of Arah; 
and his son Johanan had taken the daughter 
of Meshullam the son of Berechiah. 

Because he was son in law, &e. 
Rambach, Booth. 

Houb.—18 Nam ille erat Sechenia, filio 
Area, affinitate conjunctus, et Johanan filius 
ejus filiam Mosollam, filii Barachia, in 
matrimonium duxerat. 

18 ΝῊ NT; Obsequuntur Vulgato La- 
tini Polyglottorum Interpretes, ut vertant, 
nam gener erat, etsi poterant, affinis. Etenim 
apud Polyglotta Gracum verbum γαμβρὸς, 

Syriacum 207, Arabicum We, tam sonant 
affinem, quam generum. Et nulla causa 
erat, cur Tobias diceretur gener Sechenia, 

cujus non narratur duxisse filiam, Indi- 
cabat potitis dandi casus 77230? , post JT po- 
situs, non esse generum. Quod si esset, 

legeretur, ΠΣ yNT, gener Secheni@; Se- 

cheni@, inquam, in gignendi casu. Non 
enim, ut eo in casu innui potest affinis, ita 
in dandi, gener. Quippe non dicitur Hebraicé, 
gener socero, filius patri, ut neque apud 
czeteras plerasque linguas. 
Dathe.—Quoniam affinis erat Sechanje. 
Gesen.—jo1, m. one who marries the 

daughter of any one, Gr. yay8pos.—Hence 
1. In respect to the bride, a bridegroom, 

spouse, Ps. xix. 6. 
2. In respect to the parents, a son-in-law, 

Gen. xix. 12; Judg. xv. 6. 
3. a relative by marriage, affinis, 2 Kings 

viii. 27. 
Prof. Lee.—jo1. The primitive notion 

seems to consist in the contracting of affinity 
by means of some agreement or covenant. 
Comp. 8, p. 99: particularly mariage 
with the daughter of any one. Hence, 1. 
A relative, generally, 2 Kings viii. 27. 
2. A son-in-law, Gen. xix. 12, al. 3. Meton. 

A bridegroom, person newly added to a 
family by means of marriage, Ps. xix. 6, al. 
4. Relative, child, adopted by means of the 

covenant of circumcision. Hence, D2T7O7, 

relative, child of —by blood, i.e., introduced 

to the commonwealth of Israel by that 

means: applied by the wife of Moses to her 

So 

child, Exod. iv. 25, 26. 

Ver. 19. 

“sata vdn> ove ay aie ἘΔ 
᾿ , “31 
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nae re ΓΒ 72 Hsin Ne 
> bir) 

232 Sits 

καὶ τοὺς λόγους αὐτοῦ ἦσαν λέγοντες πρὸς 
μὲ, καὶ λόγους μου ἦσαν ἐκφέροντες αὐτῷ" καὶ 
ἐπιστολὰς ἀπέστειλε Τωβίας φοβερίσαι με. 

Au, Ver.—19 Also they reported his good 
deeds before me, and uttered my words 
[or, matters] to him. And Tobiah sent letters 
to put me in fear. 

Bp. Patrick.—19 They reported his good 
deeds before me.| To such an impudence 
were they arrived, that they highly com- 
mended him as a very worthy man in the 
presence of Nehemiah, who knew so much 
of his wickedness. 

And uttered my words to him.] Or 
informed him of all that Nehemiah did. 
For so we translate in the margin, matters, 

not words. 

Commentaries and Essays.—The LXX 
instead of YN2% seem to have read 27, 

tous Aoyous αὐτου. ‘Then the version will 
be, “ Moreover his words they reported 
before me, and my words they carried to 

him; ’’ which seems preferable, one part of 

the sentence being probably designed to 
answer to the other, and both referring to 
the letters above-mentioned between Tobiah 
and the nobles, who informed Nehemiah of 

what Tobiah said, and what Nehemiah said 
was by these means carried to Tobiah. So 
Booth. 

Rambach—19 Etiam bona, benefacta, 5. 
virtutes ejus coram me predicabant; vel 
secund. Schm., optima queque de eo lo- 
quuti sunt, non bono animo, qualem amor 
efficit, 1 Cor. xiii. 7, sed fallaci. Confer 
Ezra ix. 12; Jer. xii. 6. 

Houb.—Quin etiam eum apud me laudibus 
efferebant, &c. 

And Tobiah sent letters. 

Houb.—mox; Omnino ny3w, et lilteras. 
Nam nexus ) hic necessarius, quem Veteres 
non omittunt; omisere Scribz ex occasione 

ejus ) alterius, quod antecedit in verbo . 
Dathe.—19 Merita quoque ejus valde 

apud me predicabant. Sed que ego dixeram, 
ei prodiderant, quod nempe litteras ad me 
misisset, quibus mihi terrorem injiceret. 

Cuar. VII. 1. 

TEEN MINA TAD? WN TM 
DwWem ovvivn spa nindan 

. : : : ve J nr = 

POM 

NEHEMIAH VI. 19. AE ee 

kal ἐγένετο ἡνίκα φκοδομήθη τὸ τεῖχος, Kal 
ἔστησα τὰς θύρας, καὶ ἐπεσκέπησαν οἱ πυ- 
λωροὶ, καὶ οἱ ἄδοντες, καὶ οἱ Λευῖται. 

Au. Ver.—\ Now it came to pass, when 
the wall was built, and I had set up the 
doors, and the porters and the singers and 
the Levites were appointed. 

And the porters and the singers and the 
Levites were appointed. 

Bp. Patrick—1 The porters were to 
attend the gates; but what the Levites and the 
singers had to do there is not easily resolved ; 
perhaps they were to be ready against the 
time that the wall should be dedicated, which 
is mentioned ch. xii. 
Booth—Now when the wall was built, 

and I had set up the doors, and the singers, 
and the Levites were appointed gate-keepers. 
Rambach.— 17" ,_eé tune porro consti- 

tuti 5. preefecti sunt portis urbis, cap. xii. 44. 
sD YM oO Mw OM ww, osliarit et cantores et 

Levite, vers. 44, 45, 73 ; cap. x. 40; xii. 45; 

Ezr. ii. 70, i.e., sec. 1. Sal. et Cleric. E 
cantoribus et Levitis preefecti portarum urbis 
constituti sunt, non secus, ac templi. 

Houb.—1 Postquam autem murus Jerusa- 
lem fuit instauratus, posui valvas, et portis 
prefecti fuerunt janitores, et ti quidem 
cantores erant et Levite. 

1 πὶ: Ex conjunctione 1 huic vo- 
cabulo addita, sententia naseitur huic loco 

aliena recensitos fuisse Janitores et Cantores. 
Quippe aliz nunc res aguntur; et quatuor 
primis versibus tractatur murorum et urbis 
custodia. Ergéd, vel Clerico danda manus, 
ut Ὑ tollatur, e6 ut sic vertas, et constituti 

sunt Janitores, Cantores, et Levite; 1. 6., 

electi sunt, ut Janitores essent, Cantores et 
Levitz ; vel, conjunctione non sublata, pro 
owen, legendum On Wwd OM (et constituli 
sunt janitores) iique erant Cantores et Levite. 
Ultimum magis arridet. Nam ἴῃ priori 
scriptura superfluit 7 demonstrativam in 
vocabulo DMYwT, quia in eo indicatur 

munus, non jam persona ipsa Janitorum; 
ad quam personam accommodatum esset 7 
demonstrativum, non item ad munus. 

Dathe.—1 Muro eastructo collocavi por- 
tarum valvas, et constitutis janitoribus, qui 
cantores a) erant Levite. 

a) Quoniam in voce oven non solum 1, 

sed etiam 7 articuli redundat, placet conjec- 
tura Hubigantii, unam vocem in duas dividere, 
ore. 07. Sensus enim verborum est satis 
pronus : ex cantoribus et Levitis przaefectos 
esse portarum custodes, 



NEHEMIAH VII. 2. 

Vere 2: 

TRIN) ὙΠ MErMy mig 
: κυσὶ] ἃ. 

wesa mam. obwaby mad ab 

PAIR ΘΓ ΝΠ ΠΝ RIN BN 
καὶ ἐνετειλάμην τῷ ᾿Ανανίᾳ ἀδελφῷ μου, καὶ 

τῷ ᾿Ανανίᾳ ἄρχοντι τῆς βιρὰ ἐν ἹἹερουσαλὴμ, 
ὅτι αὐτὸς ὡς ἀνὴρ ἀληθὴς καὶ φοβούμενος τὸν 
Θεὸν παρὰ πολλούς. 

Au. Ver.—2 That I gave my brother 
Hanani, and Hananiah the ruler of the 

palace, charge over Jerusalem: for he was a 
faithful man, and feared God above many. 

Ruler of the palace. See the notes upon 
chap. ii. 8, p. 396. 

Hananiah the ruler of the palace.] So 
the house where Nehemiah dwelt is called, 

because he was governor for the king, and a 
kind of viceroy, who did all the king’s 
business, and here gave audience to all 
people, as the king was wont to do in his 
palace. 

Houb.—2 ΤᾺ Ww: Nos, dux arcis, nempé 

mox instaurandze jam factus. Quanquam 

potest intelligi septum, ut antea cap. ii. ver. 8. 
Erat enim Jerusalem, non tam urbs, quam 
septum, domibus nondim edificatis: Et 
preses septi idem valebit, ac prefectus urbis, 
quod nos Gallicé, Mair de ville. 

For he was a faithful man. 
Gesen.—}. 4. The notion of likeness and 

comparison is retained by 9 in those places 
also where the Heb. grammarians give it 
the name of Caph veritatis (TNX 72), or 
also of Caph confirmationis et identitatis 
(ΟΥ̓ AD, ΞΡ 7D). Here, although no 
comparison is actually expressed, yet 3 is 
not redundant, but implies a comparison 
with all other things of the same kind; see 
Lehrg., p. 846; Heb. Gr., ὃ 151, 3 f.; Neh. 

Vii. 2, MON WNINTTD, for he was as a 
faithful man, sc., is and should be, q.d. he 
was what is called a faithful man. Eccl. 
viii. 1, 02792 Ὁ, who is as the wise man? 
who is such that he may be called wise 7 
who is truly wise? Isa. 1. 7, NED TOU 
Do, desolation like the overthrow of stran- 
gers, such as enemies usually make. This 
comparison is so far from weakening the 
force of the expression, that on the contrary 
it strengthens it: ΤῸΝ wns, “as only a 
faithful man can be,” most faithful, Lat., 
quam fidissimus ; OY NBT, “as only fo- 
reign enemies can destroy,” the utmost 
desolation; comp. the Gr. ὡς ἀληθῶς, 
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Passow Lex. in os; also ὅσον, Fischer ad 
Weller, ii. 136; Vigerus ed. Hermann, p- 563. 
So espec. in the phrase oy), very few, 
1 Chr. xvi. 19; very little, Prov. x. 20, 
comp. Gr. ὅσον ὀλίγον. ὈΡῸΞ THD, a very 
small remnant, Isa. i. 9. 

Prof. Lee.—3. With nouns of whatever 
sqrt, affixed pronouns, and many particles, 
this particle has the effect of instituting 
comparison with something signified by 
some other term or terms following, ex- 
pressed, it may be, or implied; and thence, 
of pointing out similitude, relationship, or 
the like. With verbs (i. e., as conjugated 
in their several persons) this is never done: 
but, when such similitude, &c., is required, 

the needful is supplied, either by a separate 
word, or particle; and occasionally with 
this particle prefixed to it: as, 73, 3; WWx2, 
ἅς. And, be it remembered, that in such 
comparisons, &c., the things compared are 
supposed to be placed positively in juxta- 
position with each other, so that the one 
may be substituted for the other, and con- 
sidered as standing in its place: and that 
this holds good, whether the comparison be 
simple or complex, single or double, &c. 
Which will cover all the varieties of signifi- 
cation given to this particle by Noldius, as 
well as all the cases, proposed by Gesenius 
and others, as to its usages. 

Examples (from Nold.). 
Lexicon, p. 2811. 

Gesenius finds, in some instances, a sin- 
gular idiom, in which this particle is used, 
observed by no one, as far as he knows, be- 
fore him. The following are examples: 
Neh. vii. 2, ΤῸΝ WRI NT3, for he was, as 
a man of truth, lit., i.e., such as a man, 
guided solely by truth, would necessarily be. 
According to Gesenius, ‘ quam maxime 
jidus.” So 1 Sam, xi. 27, W 22, “quam 
quietissime se gessit.”’ Prov. x. 20, Oyd3, 
“ quam paucissime ;” more literally and 
correctly, as little, or nothing, in value. 

Isa. 1. 9, DYDD MD, a remnant (esteemed) 

as little ; i. e., as nothing. According to the 
| $ G-o 9 : } 

|Oriental proverb, pporealts pl » That 
| 

[See Lee’s 

’ 

΄ 

which is rare, is as the non-entity. The 

passage is cited by the Apostle, Rom. ix. 29, 
and is there referred to the remnant of the 
true believers among the Jews of his day, 
_which was indeed small with reference to 
the Jews generally ; but constituted, never- 
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theless, the fruits to God under the new 

dispensation. ‘There is nothing important, 
therefore, in the remark of Gesenius: 

nothing of any real use, that could not have 

been arrived at without it, by means of the 

considerations offered above. 
Maurer. —2 ΤῸΝ Wx NT 1D.) Bene 

Winerus: “is fuit quemadmodum vir fidus 
et verax esse solet, debet, ὡς ἀληθής. Scil. 
he sententia NOX WX NWT et ’R OND NT, 

ita a se invicem differunt, ut illa praedicatum 

simpliciter adjiciat, hze vero, contentione 
instituta, certum quendam hominem imagini 
ac formz viri probi parem esse doceat.”’ 
Conf. G. Gr. ampl., p. 846, coll. 1 Sam. 
x. 27, al. 

Ver. 3. 

‘aww ammp: ἢ on ΝῊ 
ἘΠ 7d) wav ohsy ova 
TET) wT OI PAT Ay Oy 

oar powigy yaw Aiea 
"yn 

‘4 ° > - » , [4 ΄ 

καὶ εἶπα αὐτοῖς, Οὐκ ἀνοιγήσονται πύλαι 
Ἱερουσαλὴμ ἕως ἅμα τῷ ἡλίῳ: καὶ ἔτι αὐτῶν ρουσαλὴμ ἕως ἅμα τῷ ἡλίῳ" καὶ é , 

΄ « γρηγορούντων, κλειέσθωσαν αἱ θύραι, καὶ 
σφηνούσθωσαν' προφύλακας 
οἰκούντων ἐν ἹΙερουσαλὴμ, k.T.A. 

Au. Ver.—8 And 1 said unto them, Let 

not the gates of Jerusalem be opened until 
the sun be hot; and while they stand by, 
let them shut the doors, and bar them: and 
appoint watches of the inhabitants of| 
Jerusalem, every one in his watch, and | 
every one fo be over against his house. 

Dr. A. Clarke. — Until the sun be hot.) 
The meaning of this is, the gates were not 
to be opened before sun-rise, and always 
shut at sun-set. This is the custom to the 
present day in many of the cities of the 
East. 

Bp. Patrick. — Till the sun be hot.) Till 
ithad been risen a good while, that they 
might see clearly round about them, and) 
that all the people might be ready in case 
of any danger. And at night he charges 
them to stand by and see the gates shut 
and barred in their presence. _Or, as some 
expound it, they should not suffer any man 
to stir till they shut the gates, lest through 
carelessness they should chance to be left 

καὶ στῆσον 
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keep all there present, and not let them go 
away till this was done. The gates being 
shut, he charges them to set the watch in 

proper places; every one keeping watch 
in that part which was next to his own 
house. 
Pool. — While they stand by, i.e., the 

watches appointed to that end, as is manifest 

from the following words. Every one to be 
over against his house, i.e., every one in 
his turn keeping watch with others in that 
'watching-place which is next to his 

house. 
Rambach,—wo2en ow, quam usque dum 

incaluerit sol, i. e., quam donec dies in meri- 
diem vergat; quia insidiee hostium tunc 
optime animadverti possunt, Gen. xviii. 1; 
1 Sam. xi. 9,11; 2Sam.iv.5. oDO7ay oT Ww, 

dumque illi, qui custodiz caussa adstant, 
Ps. οχχχν. 2. 1%, occludent valvas (1), 

Chaldzis magis usitatum, conf. Targ. ii. ; 
Reg. iv. 33; Mal. i. 10. 17, vos adpre- 
hendite et contrectate eas, ut scil. experiamini, 

num recte clause sint. Ita Schm. At Coce. 
| tenete portas scil. clausas, coll. Ps, Ixxvii. 5. 
'Cler. retinete claves. Sed illud malumus. 

Houb.—8 Quibus dixi; ne porte Jeru- 
salem aperiantur, donee sol ferveat. Itaque 
in statione quandiu illi manserunt, fuerunt 

valve clause repagulis. 
And appoint watches. 
Rambach. — 29, Vulg. et posui ut 

supra, cap. vi. 9, coll. verbo cap. iv. 3, 7, 
Schmid., e¢ tw frater ver. 2 constitue, 5. fac 
constituant, Esa. xxi. 6 al. e¢ constituendo 

5011, constituite incolas Hierosolyme tam- 
quam custodes ; subintell. verbo finito im- 
perativi modi, ut Exod. xx. 8 ; Deut. xvi. 1; 
Jos. i. 13; Jud. iv. 20, &c. 

Houb.—38 Intered ego posui in custodid 
cives Jerusalem, ὅδ᾽. 

3....rovm: Lege, cum Vulgato, Torx), 

et posui. Nam Tort, persond in tertia 
singulari, nominativo careret. Et erat solius 
Nehemiz, ut constitueret urbis custodes. 
Greci Intt. στῆσον, constitute, tanquam 
Nehemias etiam nunc alloqueretur aut 
Hanani, aut Iananiam; male. Neque 
enim erat id muneris, vel Hanani, vel Ha- 
nani@, ut custodiam urbis procurarent. Et 
iis sola custodia portarum fuerat attributa. 

Dathe.—3 Ut ne porte urbis aperirentur 

open. So De Dieu renders the words, 

“While the standers-by shut the gates, hold 
them fast;” that is, he gave them power to 

ante tempus meridianum, atque ipsis presen- 

libus iterum clauderentur et obserarentur, 

cives vero IHierosolymitani custodias dispo- 
nerent quisque e regione domus sue. 
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Ver. 7. 

nian wb) byaqroy oye 
wee we eer Mew my 
BAN ἼΒΘ TEE DIN. WR MOR 

t ON yoy 
μετὰ Ζοροβάβελ, καὶ ᾿Ιησοῦ, καὶ Neepia, 

᾿Αζαρία, καὶ Ῥεελμὰ, Ναεμανὶ, Μαρδοχαῖος, 
Βαλσὰν, Μασφαρὰθ, “Eodpa, Βογουΐα, 
ἸΙναοὺμ, Βαανὰ, Μασφὰρ, ἄνδρες λαοῦ Ἰσ- 
ραήλ. 

Au. Ver.—7 Who came with Zerubbabel, 

Jeshua, Nehemiah, Azariah [or, Seraiah: 
see Ezra ii. 2], Raamiah, Nahamani, Mor- 
decai, Bilshan, Mispereth, Bigvai, Nehum, 

Baanah. The number, J say, of the men of 
the people of Israel was this. 

See the notes upon Ezra ii. 2, pp. 387— 
340. 

Dr. A. Clarke.—7 Who came with Ze- 
rubbabel.| The register which he found was 
that of the persons only who came long 
before with Zerubbabel, Ezra, and Joshua 

the son of Josedek, which register could not 
answer in every respect to the state of the 
people then. Several persons and families 
were no doubt dead, and others had arrived 

since. Nehemiah probably altered it only 
in such parts, leaving the body of it as it 
was before; and this will account for the 
difference between it and the register that 
is found in Ezra, ch. ii. 

Axariah. 
Booth.—Seraiah [MSS., Esr. ii. 2]. 
Raamiah, Nahamani, Mordecai. 
Booth. — Reeliah, Mordecai [Esr. ii. 2. 

See the notes there]. 
Mizpereth. 
Booth.—Mizpar [LXX, two MSS., Ezra 

repel 
Ver. 10, 

Au. Ver.—10 The children of Arah, six 
hundred fifty and two. 

Six hundred fifty and two. So the Heb. 
and LXX. See the notes upon ver. 71, 

Ezra ii. 2, pp. 8337—340. 
Booth.—Seven hundred and seventy-five 

[ Ezra 11. δ]. 
Bp. Patrick. —8 1 shall not transcribe 

all this genealogy, concerning which I have 

nothing to observe, but that in some few 

things it differs from that in Ezra (see my 

annotations on Ezraii.5). There are also 

some families named here which are not in 
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Ezra, as in ver. 22, 48—52, which are all 
omitted in Ezra. For it must be considered, 

that one of these accounts was taken by 
Ezra in Babylon, the other by Nehemiah in 
Judea: and, therefore, it is no wonder that 
a greater number are sometimes mentioned 

in Nehemiah than in Ezra; for in the first 
account that was taken of them, many were 
ignorant of their genealogy ; but before the 
last, the book of their genealogy was found : 
and yet in the whole number the two ac- 
counts agree, though in the particular sums 
they vary. Compare ver. 66 of this chapter, 
with the second of Ezra, ver. 64, of which 
Dr. Lightfoot gives this account in his 
“Chronicle of the Times of the Old Testa- 
ment,” p. 146, ‘‘ The matter is to be con- 
ceived and apprehended thus: That Nehe- 
miah found that list and catalogue of those 
that came up in the first of Cyrus, as it was 
taken then; and that he called over the 
names of the families as they lay in order 
there: he observed the order of that list in 
ealling and listing them; but he took the 
number of them, as they were now when he 
numbered them. And some families were 
now more in number than they were when 
that first was made, and some were less; 
and some that were in that list were not to 
be found now; for some had more of the 
same stock come out of Babel since the first 
numbering; and some that had come up at 

first, and were then numbered, were now 
gone back.” And so he observed, by com- 
paring that list and the present number, how 
the plantation in Judea had gone forward 
or backward, increased or decayed, since 

the first return. 

Ver. 11. 

ash pay a3? asia NER 
: aby mabe nige Του os 

υἱοὶ Φαὰθ Μωὰβ τοῖς υἱοῖς ᾿Ιησοῦ καὶ Ἰωὰβ, 

δισχίλιοι ἑξακόσιοι δεκαοκτώ. 

Au. Ver.—11 The children of Pahath- 
moab, of the children of Jeshua and Joab, 
two thousand and eight hundred and 
eighteen. 

Two thousand and eight hundred and 

eighteen. See the notes upon vers. 10 and 

71, and upon Ezra ii. 2, pp. 887—340. 
Booth.—Two thousand eight hundred and 

twelve [Ezra ii. 6]. 
Houb.—38", et Joab. Esdr. ii. 6, 38”, 
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sine },...Decem et octo. Esdr. ii. 6, et duo- 

decim. 

Ver. 13. 

Au. Ver—\3 The children of Zattu, 

eight hundred forty and five. 
Eight hundred forty and five. So the 

Hebrew text and LXX. See the notes 
upon vers. 10 and 71, and upon Ezra ii. 2. 

Booth.—Nine hundred and __ forty-five 

[Ezra ii. 8]. 
Houb.—Octingenti. 

νον. DTIW, guadraginta. 

addito 1. 

Esdr. ii. 8, nongenti 
Esdr, 11. 8, OPT), 

Ver. 15. 

Au. Ver.—15 The children of Binnui [or, 
Bani], six hundred forty and eight [so the 
Hebrew text and LXX]. 
Booth—15 The posterity of Bani, six 

hundred and forty-two [Ezra ii. 10; see the 
notes upon Nehem. vii. 71, and upon Ezra 

iis 2}: 
Ver. 16. 

Au. Ver.—16 The children of Bebai, six 

hundred twenty and eight. 
Six hundred twenty and eight. 

Hebrew text and LXX. 
Booth.—Six hundred and _ twenty-three 

[Ezra ii. 11; see the notes upon Nehem. 
vii. 71, and upon Ezra ii. 2). 

Ver. 72 

Au. Ver.—17 The children of Azgad, 
two thousand three hundred twenty and 

two. 

Two thousand three hundred twenty and 

two. So the Hebrew text and LXX. 

Booth.—A thousand two hundred and 

twenty-two [Ezra ii. 12; see the notes upon 
Nehem. vii. 71, and upon Ezra ii. 2]. 

Ver. 18. 

Au. Ver.—18 The children of Adonikam, 
six hundred threescore and seven. 

Six hundred threescore and seven. 

Hebrew text and LXX. 

Booth,—Six hundred and sixty-six [Ezra 
ii. 13; see the notes upon Nehem. vii. 71, 
and Ezra ii. 21. 

So the 

So the 

Ver. 19. 

Au. Ver—1\9 The children of Bigvai, 

two thousand threescore and seven. 

Two thousand threescore amd seven. 

the Hebrew text and LXX. 

Booth.—Two thousand and fifty-six [Ezra 
ii. 14; see the notes upon Nehem, vii. 71, 

and Ezra ii. 21. 

So 
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Ver. 20. 

Au. Ver.—20 The children of Adin, six 
hundred fifty and five. 

Six hundred fifty and five. 
text and LXX. 

Booth.—Four hundred and fifty-four [ Ezra 
ii. 15; see the notes upon Nehem. vii. 71, 
and Ezra ii. 2]. 

So the Hebrew 

Ver. 21. 

Houb.— wr), ~Hezecie; Esdr. ii. 
mpm), addito ° in fronte, 

Ver. 22. 

Au. Ver.—22 The children of Hashum, 
three hundred twenty and eight. 

Boothroyd places this verse after ver. 24, 
as in Ezra ii. 19. 

Three hundred twenty and eight. 
Hebrew text and LXX. 
Booth.—Two hundred and twenty-three 

[Ezra ii. 19; see the notes upon Nehem. 

vii. 71, and Ezra ii. 2]. 

Ver. 23. 

Au, Ver.—23 The children of Bezai, 
three hundred twenty and four. 

Twenty and four. So the Hebrew text 
and LXX. 
Booth.—And twenty-three [Ezra ii. 17; 

see the notes upon Nehem. vii. 71, and Ezra 
11. 2]. 

16, 

So the 

Ver. 24. 

Au. Ver.—24 The children of Hariph 
[or, Jora], an hundred and twelve. 
An hundred and twelve. So the Hebrew 

text and LXX. 
Booth.—24 The posterity of Jorah, a 

hundred and twelve [Ezra ii. 18; see the 
notes upon Nehem. vii. 71, and Ezra ii. 2]. 

Ver. 25. 

Houb.—ypru., Gabaon. 
Gebbar. 

Esdr. ii. 20, 722, 

Ver. 26. 

Dybw ms mp» oN. was 
: TpEwA 

viol Βαιθαλὲμ, ἑκατὸν εἰκοσιτρεῖς" 
᾿Ατωφὰ, πεντηκονταέξ. 

Au, Ver.—26 The men of Bethlehem and 
Netophah, an hundred fourscore and eight. 

Booth.—26 The people of Bethlehem, a 
hundred and twenty-three. The people of 
Netophah, fifty-six [Ezra ii. 21, 22; see the 
notes upon Nehem. vii. 71, and Ezra ii. 2). 
Houb.—o, viri. Esdr. ii. 21, 23, filii, 

et sic non semel. Deinde ibidem, Netu- 

eX 
πηιοι 
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phenses veniunt separaté post Bethleemenses, 
dicunturque fuisse numero quinguaginta sex 
+. ΠΟ ΘΟ, octoginta octo, Esdy. ii. 21, 
mow OW, viginti tres; qui numerus ibi 
attribuitur solis Bethleemensibus. 

Ver. 32. 

Au. Ver.—32 The men of Beth-el and 
Ai, an hundred twenty and three. 

An hundred twenty and three. 
Hebrew text and LXX. 
Booth.—Two hundred and twenty-three 

[ Ezra 11. 28; see the notes upon Neh. vii. 71, 
and Ezra ii. 2]. 

So the 

Ver. 33. 

owen ONWIar] TEs 192 wae 
ἄνδρες NaBia, ἑκατὸν πεντηκονταδύο. 

Au. Ver.—83 The men of the other 
Nebo, fifty and two. 

Of the other Nebo. 
Dr. A. Clarke.—-The word other is not in 

the parallel place, Ezra ii. 29, and is want- 
ing in many of Kennicott’s and De Rossi’s 
MSS. This Nebo is supposed to be the 
same as Nob or Nobah, in the tribe of Benja- 
min, 
Booth.—The people of Nebo, ἕο. 
Rambach.—Incole alterius Nebuntis: scil. 

Judaice, non Rubenitice trans Jordanem. 

Num. xxxii. 3, 38. 
Houb.—83 Viri Nebo-Ar, quinquaginta 

duo. 
33 "wie, viri. Esdr. ii. 29, 3, filit; ubi 

deinde omittitur SN, quod nos, 4dr; nam 

alterius nihil dicit, ubi prior 4dr non ante- 
cessit. Czetertm, post filios Nebo, sequun- 

tur apud Esdram filti Megbis centum quin- 
quaginta sex, que verba hie loci non 
comparent. Postea ibidem sequuntur 51} 
Elam, iidem qui nune ver, 34. 

Ver. 34. 

Samos oy 5 
ἄνδρες Ἡλαμαὰρ, κ.τ.λ. 

Au. Ver.—34 The children of the other 
Elam, a thousand two hundred fifty and 
four. 

See the notes upon Ezra ii. 31, p. 341. 
Dr. A. Clarke—The other Etam.] ‘To 

distinguish him from the Elam mentioned 
ver. 12. 

Booth.—34 The people of Elamar, &c. 
Rambach.—ws Dry on, posteri Elami 

alterius, distincti ab illo ver. 12, Hujus 
posteris apud Ezram ii. 30, premittuntur 
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Magbischi posteri 156, quorum hic mentio 
omittitur, unde probabile fit, eos Babylone, 

mutato consilio, restitisse. 

Houb.—Viri Llam-Ar, §c. 

Ver. 37. 

nike vas DR Pim 4 ἘΦ 

ὁ ὙΠΕῚ ey) 
υἷοι Λοδαδὶδ καὶ ᾿Ωνὼ ἑπτακόσιοι εἰκοσιεῖς. 

Au. Ver.—87 The children of Lod, 

Hadid, and Ono, seven hundred twenty and 

one. 
Boothroyd places this verse before ver. 36, 

as in Ezra ii. 33. 
Seven hundred twenty and one. 
Booth.—Seven hundred and twenty-five 

[Ezra ii. 38. See the notes upon Nehem. 
vii. 71, and Ezra ii. 2]. 
Houb.—87 128), et Ono. Esdr. ii. 33. 

wyN): deinde, pro Ws), ef unus, quod hic 
legitur, habet T2DM, ef quinque. 

Ver. 38. 

Au. Ver.—388 The children of Senaah, 
three thousand nine hundred and thirty. 

Nine hundred and thirly. So the Heb. 
text and LXX. 

Booth.—Six hundred and thirty [Ezra 
ii. 35. See the notes upon Nehem. vii. 71, 

and Ezra ii. 2}. 

Ver. 43. 

2? DORI? wwe ona 
PAPI) Opaw aT 

: : ἢν, Ar: fixe 

*p mn 

of Λευῖται, viow ᾿Ιησοῦ τοῦ Καδμιὴλ τοῖς 
υἱοῖς τοῦ Οὐδουΐα, ἐβδομηκοντατέσσαρες. 

Au. Ver.—48 The Levites: The children 
of Jeshua, of Kadmiel, and of the children 

of Hodevah [or, Hodaviah, Ezra ii. 40; or, 

Judah, Ezra iii. 9], seventy and four. 
Booth.—43 The Levites : the posterity of 

Joshua, and Kadmiel, sprung from Hoda- 

viah, seventy-four. 

Rambach.—»~2W? , 

1xse 4, pose LOG 

21, 39. 
Houb.—43 Levite: filii Josue et Ced- 

mihel, ex filiis Odnie, septuaginta quatuor. 
43  xnip?, Cedmiheli. Esdr. ii. 40. 

Swot, et Cedmihel, quod antetulimus. 
Deinde ibid, ™, Odvie, non ut hic 
mn, 

de Kadmiele, cap. 
Conf. Lamed vers. 11, 
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Ver. 44. 

Au. Ver.—44 The singers: the children 

of Asaph, an hundred forty and eight. 
Forty and eight. So the Hebrew text 

and LXX. 
Booth—And twenty-eight [Ezra ii. 41. 

See the notes upon Nehem. vii. 71, and 

Ezra ii. 2]. 

Ver. 45. 
Au. Ver-—45 The porters: the children of 

Shallum, the children of Ater, the children 

of Talmon, the children of Akkub, the chil-|- 

dren of Hatita, the children of Shobai, an 
hundred thirty and eight. 

An hundred thirty and eight. 
Hebrew text and LXX. 
Booth.—A hundred and thirty-nine [Ezra 

ii. 42. See the notes upon Nehem. vii. 71, 

and Ezra ii. 2). 
Houhb.—45 onwwn, Janitores. Esdr. ii. 42. 

owen, filii Janitorum. Deinde ibid. 

Doyo, Sellum, non, ut hic, OO, sine}. Tum 
post "20, captivitatis, ibid. additur 7, 
universi. Denique ibid, pro 7220), δέ octo, 

quod hic legitur, habetur 70M, ef novem. 

So the 

Ver. 46, 47. 

Au. Ver.—46 The Nethinims: the chil- 
dren of Ziha, the children of Hashupha, the 
children of Tabbaoth. 

47 The children of Keros, the children of 
Sia [or, Siaha], the children of Padon. 

The Nethinims. See the notes 
] Chron. ix. 2, p. 46. 

Houb.—46 et 47 smz, Seha. Esdr. ii. 48 
xz, Siaha; postea θυ, Hasupha, addito 
\. Postea ibid. ver. 44, D1? , Ceros, sine " in 

medio, et ND, Siaea, addito δ, in fine. 

upon 

Ver. 48. 

Au. Ver.—A8 The children of Lebana, 
the children of Hagaba, the children of 
Shalmai [or, Shamlai]. 

The children of Shalmai. 

Booth. — The children of Akkub, of 
Hagab [Ezra ii. 45, 46], of Shalmai. 
Houb.—A8 8109, Lebana. Esdr. ii. 45, 

m9: deinde 7227, Hagaba, item cum 7 in 

fine. Postea ibidem legitur, 2pY 21, filti 
Accub, que verba hic absunt. Postea ibid. 

ver, 46, 227 22, filii Agab, que etiam hic 
absunt. Postremo quod nomen hic legitur 
mw. Selmai, Esdr. ii. 46, legitur ow, 
Semlai, ubi emendat Masora, ut sit ‘bw, 

cum forte in quibusdam codicibus sic utro- 
bique legeretur. 

VII. 44—64. 

Ver. 52. 

Au. Ver.—52 ‘The children of Besai, 

the children of Meunim, the children of 
Nephishesim [or, Nephusim. ] 

Of Besai, ἃς. 
Booth.—Of Besai, of Asnah, ὅς. [Ezra 

ii. 50. 
Nephishesim. 
Booth.—Nephusim [Ezra ii. 50]. 
Houb.—52 ‘01°11, filii Besai. Post hee 

verba additum legitur, Esdr. ii. 50, 7208.22, 
filii Asna. Deinde, pro DOW) , Nephussim, 
legitur DDD), Nephusim, Masora castigante, 

ut sit DDD). 

Ver. 54. 

Au. Ver.—54 The children of Bazlith 
[or, Bazluth], the children of Mehida, the 
children of Harsha. 

Bazlith. 
Booth.—Bazluth [Ezra ii. 52]. 
Mehida. 

Dr. A. Clarke.-—Many of Kennicolt’s and 
De Rossi’s MSS. have Mehira. 

Ver. ὅ7. 

Au. Ver.—Perida. 
Booth.—Peruda [Ezra ii. ὅδ]. 

Ver. 60. 
Au. Ver.—60 Nethinims. 

upon 1 Chron. ix. 2, p. 46. 

The children of Solomon's servants. 
the notes upon Ezra ii. ὅδ, p. 342. 

See the notes 

See 

Vers 6 

See the notes upon Ezra ii. 59, p. 342. 

Ver. 62. 

Au. Ver.—62 The children of Delaiah, 
the children of Tobiah, the children of 
Nekoda, six hundred forty and two. 

Six hundred forty and two. So the Heb. 
text and LXX. 

Booth.—Six hundred and fifty two [Ezra 
ii. 60. See the notes upon Nehem. vii. 71, 

and Ezra ii. 2]. 
Ver. 64. 

NP) Dra BAND awa ΤᾺ 
PWD ANI NEHA 

οὗτοι ἐζήτησαν γραφὴν αὐτῶν τῆς συνοδίας, 
καὶ οὐκ εὑρέθη, καὶ ἠγχιστεύθησαν ἀπὸ τῆς 
ἱερατείας. 

Au, Ver,—64 These sought their register 
among those that were reckoned by gene- 
alogy, but it was not found: therefore were 
they, as polluted, put from the priesthood. 

See the notes upon Ezra ii. 62, p. 343. 
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But it was not found. 

Booth.—But were not found. 

Houb.—64 8202, reperta est (ὩΣ, scrip- 
tura), Ἐάν, 11. 62, 8822, in plurali, quod 
effertur de antecedenti vocabulo ὉΠΠΌΤ, 
recensitorum. 

Ver. 65. 

“8? TBS BT? Sow An 
1ST THY TP OWT wy 2D 

: BNE] EYAN? 
καὶ εἶπεν ἀθερσασθὰ, ἵνα μὴ φάγωσιν ἀπὸ 

τοῦ ἁγίου τῶν ἁγίων, ἕως ἀναστῇ ἱερεὺς 
φωτίσων. 

Au. Ver.—65 And the Tirshatha [or, 
governor] said unto them, that they should 
not eat of the most holy things, till there 
stood up a priest with Urim and Thummim. 

The Tirshatha. See the notes upon Ezra 
ii. 68, p. 343. 

Bp. Patrick.—It is the opinion of Jaco- 
bus Cappellus, that Zerubbabel is here meant 
by the Zirshatha (Ezra ii. 63). Whosoever 
he was, he expresses his hope that God 

might in time restore the wrim and thummim 
(as he had done the nation), and so give 
answer about obscure and difficult matters, 

as he had done in former ages. But till 
then these priests were not admitted to par- 
take of the most holy things, because it did not 
appear by good proof that they were of the 
family of the priests, and not to appear, and 
not to be, are the same thing in law. But 

the Talmudists, as the same person observes, 
interpret these words as if it had been said, 

“Till the dead rise, or till the Messiah 
come.” For after the first temple was de- 
stroyed, ‘the cities of the Levites, with 
their suburbs, were wanting, and so were 

urim and thummim, and the kings of the 
house of Judah” (see his Historia Exot, et 
Sacra, ad A.M. 3557). 

Rambach.—Et edixit eis judex, censor, 
vel princeps, qui nunc erat Nehemias. 

Urim and Thummim. See the notes upon 
Exod. xxviii. 30, vol. i., pp. 346—350. 
Houb.—65 onm, et Thummim. Esdr. 

ii. 63, DYANN, in dandi casu; quod melius. 
Nam sunt duz res diversee Urim et Thum- 
mim. 

Ver. 66. 

Houb.—oww) , et sexaginta; melius quam 
Dww, sine ), ut legitur Esdr. 11, 64, 

VOL. III. 
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Ver, 67. 

DunN nas oviia pAb — 

: BT ONPR IN) 
— καὶ ἄδοντες καὶ ἄδουσαι, διακόσιοι τεσ- 

σαρακονταάπεντε. 

Au. Ver.—67 — and they had two hun- 
dred forty and five singing-men and singing- 
women. 

Two hundred forty and five. 
Booth.—Two hundred [Ezra ii. 65; see 

the notes upon ver. 71, and upon Ezra ii. 2]. 

Ver. 68. 

Au. Ver.—68 Their horses, seven hun- 

dred thirty and six: their mules, two hun- 
dred forty and five. 

See the notes upon Ezra ii. 2. 
Dr. A. Clarke.-—68 Their horses, &c.] 

The whole of this verse is wanting in fifty 
of Kennicott’s MSS., and in twenty-nine of 
those of De Rossi, in the edition of Rab. 
Chayim, 1525, in the Roman Edit. of the 
Septuagint ; also in the Syriac, and in the 
Arabic. It should, however, be observed, 
that the drabic omits the whole list, having 

nothing of the chapter but the first five 
verses. The whole is found in the parallel 
place, Ezra ii. 66. Calmet’s note on this 
passage is incorrect. 

Ver. 69. 
Au, Ver.—69 Their camels, four hundred 

thirty and five: six thousand seven hundred 
and twenty asses, 

Their camels. 
Houb.—69 023, cameli. Esdr. ii. 67, 

Dm, cameli eorum, ut antea ibid. ODD, 

equi eorum. 
Dr. A. Clarke.—After this verse St. Je- 

rome has inserted the following words in 
the Vulgate :— 

Hucusque refertur quid in commentario 
scriptum fuerit ; exin Nehemiz historia 

texitur. 
«‘ Thus far do the words extend which were 

written in the register; what follows 
belongs to the history of Nehemiah.” 

But this addition is not found either in the 
Hebrew or any of the ancient Versions. It 
is wanting also in the Complutum and Paris 
Polyglots, but is in the Editio Prima of the 
Vulgate. 

Vers. 70, 71, 72. 
os , ’ 

oP hap niasd ἝΝ, Nz? 70 

aig Seisp 12 SHB WAT NBNZ? 
9 κα 
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Pian ower Nip W ἢ τ Hy! 
Poise Wh Ow Oe 
ΣΝ Gan? Mmiasm ws 71 
513 : oak ᾿ Tit a τὶ 

ΓὐΞῚ Aw OHI ἘΠῚ NPs 
TEA τὸ SENNA OPPS OD AZ] 
‘AW ORT ANY Sp mysw 555 
nin) os>s oom FON Nit 

ὃ « - SS Bey * er ΚΣ Ε 

: MERB) ope OTS 
v.70. WBIND x’ ν- 12. MAND) xs 
70 καὶ ἀπὸ μέρους ἀρχηγῶν τῶν πατριῶν 

ἔδωκαν εἰς τὸ ἔργον τῷ Νεεμίᾳ εἰς θησαυρὸν 
χρυσοῦς χιλίους, φιάλας πεντήκοντα, 
χωθωνὼθ τῶν ἱερέων τριάκοντα. 71 καὶ ἀπὸ 
ἀρχηγῶν τῶν πατριῶν ἔδωκαν εἰς θησαυροὺς 
τοῦ ἔργου χρυσοῦ νομίσματος δύο μυριάδας, 
καὶ ἀργυρίου μνᾶς δισχιλίας τριακοσίας. 
72 καὶ ἔδωκαν οἱ κατάλοιποι τοῦ λαοῦ χρυσίου 
δύο μυριάδας, καὶ ἀργυρίου μνᾶς δισχιλίας δια- 
κοσίας, καὶ χωθωνὼθ τῶν ἱερέων ἑξηκονταεπτά. 

Au. Ver—i70 And some [Heb., part] of 
the chief of the fathers gave unto the work. 
The Tirshatha gave to the treasure a thou- 
sand drams of gold, fifty basons, five hundred 
and thirty priests’ garments. 

71 And some of the chief of the fathers 
gave to the treasure of the work twenty 
thousand drams of gold, and two thousand 
and two hundred pound of silver. 

72 And that which the rest of the people 
gave was twenty thousand drams of gold, 
and two thousand pound of silver, and three- 
score and seven priests’ garments, 

70 The Tirshatha. See the notes upon 
Ezra ii. 63, p. 343. 

Pool.—The Tirshatha, i. e., the governor, 

to wit, Nehemiah. So it is no wonder that 

the number of the moneys, and other things 
here contributed, differ from that Ezra ii., 

because this is another collection [so Bp. 
Patrick|; that was made in Zerubbabel's 
time, and this in Ezra’s. 

Dr. A. Clarke.—i0 The Tirshatha gave.) 
The Septuagint, particularly the copy in the 
Codex Alexandrinus, intimates that this sum 
was given to the Tirshatha, or Nehemiah: 
Καὶ τῷ Αθερσαθᾳ εδωκαν εἰς θησαυρον, And 
tothe Athersatha they gave for the treasure, δια. 

71 Two thousand and two hundred pound. | 
The Sepiuagint has two thousand turer 
hundred mine of silver. 

70, 71, 72 Drams, pound. See the notes 

upon Ezra ii, 69, pp. 345, 346. 

‘ 
Kal 

VII. 70—72. 

Dathe.—70 Pretor quidem ad fiseum 
mille Daricos, quinquaginta crateres, tunicas 

sacerdotales triginta et quingentos. a) 
a) Michaélis putat nomen rei donatz ex- 

cidisse. Non potest, ut vulgo fit, ad tunicas 
referri, quia numerus major deberet prace- 
dere. 

Houb.—70 jn ΠΌΤ, Athersata dedit. 
Hee apud Esdram, et que sequuntur, non 
habentur, cap. ii. ver. 68, “suntque omnind 

(inquit Lud. Cappellus) addita ἃ Nehemia, 

loco et vice versiculi 68, cap. 2 Esdra, qui 
desideratur, Nehem. vii. 71, vide et confer. 

71 nw), ef duas. Esdr. ii. 69, WW, sex, 

ubi etiam additur x), et mille. Deinde, 
pro ΘΝ ODN, duo millia et ducentas, 
ibid. legitur DHX MON, quinque millia. 
Denique omittit Esdras dona populi, que hic 
adduntur, ver. 72. Hue adde, apud Esdram, 
dono dari ἃ Principibus familiarum tantim 
tunicas centum; cim contra hie ver. 70 

dentur ab iisdem quingente et triginta. 
Nunc oper pretium est Lectoris oculis in 

tabula subjicere varietates numerorum eas, 

quas mox animadvertimus. 
Espras. NenueEMIAS. 

10 Area 775 652 

11 Joab 2812 2818 

13 Zathua 945 845 

15 Bannui 642 648 

16 Bebai 6238 628 

17 Azgad 1222 2322 
18 Adonicam 666 667 

19 Beguai 2056 2067 
20 Adin 454 655 

22 Hasem 223 328 

23 Betsai 323 324 

26 Bethleem 123 188 

92 Bethel 223 123 
87 Lad (2p 721 

38 Senaa 3630 3930 

41 Cantores 128 148 

45 Janitores 139 138 

62 Dalia 652 642 

Cantores 

Biers et 200 245 
Cantatrices 

71......Auri pondo...61000 20000 

Tunicz 

(fee f Principi- 100 530 
bus oblatze 

He varietates, quee tantae tumque multe 
sunt, etsi ejusdem Exemplaris, verum esse 
id demonstrant, quod Lud. Cappellus existi- 
mabat, extitisse olim compendia numerorum 

describendorum, Etenim varietates multz 
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utrobique verborum sunt non similium; ut 
planum sit varietates ex alid re, quam ex 
numerorum, ut nunc sunt, ex toto descrip- 
torum similitudine fuisse natam ; nempe ex 

ipso numerandi compendio, quod quidem 
esset nunc malé exaratum, nune partem ob- 

litteratum, nunc partim cognitum. Et credo 
equidem, ciim compendia illa litteris facta 
olim essent Samariticis, ctimque ez litterz, 

post Esdram, partim cognitz Judzeis essent, 

obtinuisse deinde apud eos, ut numeri vo- 
cabulis ipsis, que ore pronuntiabantur, des- 
criberentur, ne qua esset errandi proclivi- 
tas. Sed neque sic obviam itum est multis 
scribendi erroribus. Nam szpé lapsi sunt 
descriptores, tum ob causas supra dictas, 

tum quia id, quod scriberent, non jam intel- 
ligerent, postquam Judi Hebr. in Lingua 
non jam nati essent et educati. 

Wer 2.2  WAU0G We 

ar paw wih v1 — 78 
PEEPIPE Tey 

: . BY 

TENS WD DYTID APSE) VITL 1 
EyeToy BP? wa SAN 

‘0 
VIII. 1 καὶ ἔφθασεν 6 μὴν ὁ ἕβδομος, καὶ 

οἱ υἱοὶ ᾿Ισραὴλ ἐν πόλεσιν αὐτῶν" καὶ συνήχ- 
θησαν πᾶς ὁ λαὸς ὡς ἀνὴρ εἷς εἰς τὸ πλάτος 
τὸ ἔμπροσθεν πύλης τοῦ ὕδατος. 

Au. Ver.—73 So the priests, and the 

Levites, and the porters, and the singers, 
and some of the people, and the Nethinims, 

and all Israel, dwelt in their cities; and 
when the seventh month came, the children 
of Israel were in their cities. 

VIII. 1 And all the people gathered 
themselves together as one man into the 
street that was before the water gate; and 
they spake unto Ezra the scribe to bring the 
book of the law of Moses, which the Lorp 

had commanded to Israel. 
73 Nethinims. See 

1 Chron. ix. 2, p. 46. 
All Israel, &c. 

Bp. Patrick—73 These are the very 

same words with those in the second chapter 

of Ezra, and the last verse; and in both 

places it is said all Israel dwelt in their 

cities. Which though it be chiefly to be 

understood of Judah and Benjamin, yet it is 

evident some of the ten tribes did return 

with them, according to those prophecies, 

Jer. 1. 4; Zech. viii, 13. And, indeed, 

the notes upon 

WITT? T: 435 

there were many of the Israelites that did 
live in the tribe of Judah before the cap- 
tivity (2 Chron. x. 17; xi. 16). 

Dr. A. Clarke.—i73 All Israel dwelt in 
their cities.| It was in reference to this 
particularly that the public registers were 
examined; for by them they found the 

different families, and consequently the 
cities, villages, &e., which belonged to them, 

according to the ancient division of the lands. 
It seems that the examination of the regis- 
ters occupied about a month ; for as soon as 

the walls were finished, which was in the 
stxth month (Elul), chap. vi. 15, Nehemiah 
instituted the examination mentioned in this 
chapter, ver. 5; and by the concluding verse 
we find that the different families had got 
into their paternal cities in the seventh month, 
Tisri, answering to our part of September 
and October. Thus the register determined 
everything: there was no room for com- 
plaint, and none to accuse the governor of 
partiality. 

73 And when the seventh month came the 
children of Israel were in their cities. 

VIII. 1 And all the people, &c. See the 
notes upon Ezra iii. 1. 

Booth.—73 But when the seventh month 
came, the children of Israel who were in 
their cities. VIII. 1 Even all the people, 
assembled as one man, in the street before 
the water-gate, ὅσ. 

Houb.—73 Mensisque erat septimus, cum 
Tsrael in suis urbibus habitavit. 

VIII. 1 Tum convenit universa multitudo, 
quasi vir unus, in plateam que est ante 
portam aquarum, &c. 
Dathe.—78 Consederant quidem sacerdotes, 

Levite, janitores, cantores, plebeii, famuli 

sanctuarii et omnino Israélite in oppidis suis. 
Sed appropinquante mense septimo 1 ad 
unum omnes convenerunt in foro, quod erat 
ante portam aque, &c. 

VIII. 1 Street. See the notes upon 
2 Chron. xxix. 4, p. 278. 

Dr. A. Clarke.-—The water-gate.| The 
gate which led from the temple to the brook 
Cedron. 
Rambach.—Que est ante portam aquarum, 

vers. 3, 16, que h.1. est porta urbis, distin- 
guenda a porta templi ejusdem nominis, per 
quam aqua festo tabernaculorum effundenda, 

in templum inferebatur; de qua vide Lighif. 
Opp. vol. i., p. 618, seqq. 

Scribe. See the notes upon 2 Sam. viii. 17, 

vol. ii., pp. 559, 560, 
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Ver. 2. 
Dr. A. Clarke.—Upon the first day of the 

seventh month.] This was the first day of 
what was called the civil year; and on it 
was the feast of trumpets, the year being 
ushered in by the sound of these instru- 
ments. 

Ver. 3. 
Au. Ver.—3 Street. See the notes upon 

2 Chron. xxix. 4, p. 278. 
Water-gate. See the notes upon ver. 1. 

Ver. 4. 

SM Py  ν wba NITY THp" 

SORE Mt — 
καὶ ἔστη "Ἔσδρας ὁ γραμματεὺς ἐπὶ βήματος 

ξυλίνου, κιτιλ. --- καὶ Ζαχαρίας, καὶ Με- 

σολλάμ. 
Au. 7εν.--- 4 And Ezra the scribe stood 

upon a pulpit of wood [ Heb., tower of wood], 
which they had made for the purpose ; and 
beside him stood Mattithiah, and Shema, 
and Anaiah, and Urijah, and Hilkiah, and 
Maaseiah, on his right hand; and on his 

left hand, Pedaiah, and Mishael, and Mal- 

chiah, and Hashum, and Hashbadana, 
Zechariah, and Meshullam. 

Dr. A. Clarke.—4 Stood upon a pulpit of 
wood.] 522, a tower, a platform, raised up 
for the purpose, to elevate him sufficiently 
for the people both to see and hear him; 

for it is said, ver.5, that he was above all the 

people. ‘This is the first intimation we have 
of a pulpit, or structure of this kind. But 
we must not suppose that it was anything 
similar to those ¢wbs or barrels ridiculously 
set up in churches and chapels, in which a 
preacher is nearly as much confined, during 
the time of his preaching, as if he was in 
the stocks. 

Gesen.—72. R. oD. 
1. a tower, so called from the altitude. 

2. an elevated stage, pulpit, βῆμα, Neh. 
viii. 4; comp. ix. 4. 

Zechariah, and Meshullam. 

Houb.—4 down, Mosollam. Non omit- 
tenda conjunctio Ὁ, D>w2), quam etiam non 

omittit codex Orat.42, ut neque veteres. 
Idem dixeris de πὶ, quod nomen ejusdem 
conditionis est, atque czetera nomina propria, 

que post primum (75) veniunt, recusatque 
adeo, ne sua conjunctione, qua cetera non 
carent, privetur, 

Ver. 7. 

py) Mind Oyen Oya — 
y ἢ 1 aT TT Ἶ "δεν: 

SDP OY 

VII. 2—7. 

— ἦσαν συνετίζοντες τὸν λαὸν εἰς τὸν 
νὸμον" καὶ 6 λαὸς ἐν τῇ στάσει αὐτοῦ. 

Au. Ver.—7 Also Jeshua, and Bani, and 
Sherebiah, Jamin, Akkub, Shabbethai, Ho- 
dijah, Maaseiah, Kelita, Azariah, Jozabad, 

Hanan, Pelaiah, and the Levites, caused 
the people to understand the law: and the 
people stood in their place. 

Pool.—Caused the people to understand 
the law; as well the words, which being 

Hebrew, now needed to be translated into 

the Chaldee or Syriac language, which was 
now and henceforth the common language 
of that people ; as also the sense and mean- 
ing of them; they expounded the mind and 
will of God in what they read, and applied 
it to the people’s present condition, as they 

saw fit, as the manner of the prophets ge- 
nerally was. The people stood in their 
place, i.e., in their several places and sta- 
tions into which the company seems to have 

been distributed for conveniency of hearing ; 
it not being likely that so vast a congrega- 
tion could distinctly hear one man’s voice. 
Or, by their stations, i. e., by the several 
stations of the Levites and persons last 
named; who seem to have had several 
scaffolds, by comparing this with chap. ix. 4, 
upon which they stood, as Ezra did upon 
his pulpit, ver. 4. 

Bp. Patrick.—7 It is thought by some, 
that these persons expounded to the people 
what had been read to them; for the same 
persons did not read, they imagine, and 
make them understand what was read. But 
Stephanus Morinus hath observed very well, 
that it is not likely that Ezra was a mere 
reader, and Levites the doctors and exposi- 
tors of the law before Ezra and Nehemiah. 
It is far more likely that Ezra began to 
read: and that when he was weary, some of 
those that stood by him on each side went 
on where he left off; for it was too much for 
one man to read from morning to mid-day. 
And he also instructed these Levites, if there 
was any difficulty, to make the people un- 
derstand what was read. 
Rambach.—™n) ov7 nx OVID, intelligere 

faciebant populum, h. 6. sec. LXX instrue- 
bant populum in lege, vers. 8, 9, confer 

Ezr. viii. 16, 2 Par. xxxv. 3. Al. attendere 

faciebant vel circumibant populum, ut ex- 
citarent illum ad attentionem; vel sec. 
Vulg., silentium faciebant in populo. ἣν DYyM 
som» Schmid., guum populus adhuc esset 

in statione sua; Syr., populo manente in loco 
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suo. Ita laudatur populus, quod ex eodem 
loco per aliquot horas lectioni et interpre- 
tationi legis attentus fuerit. Equidem Bur- 
mannus hac phrasi significari putat, populum 
in certas partes fuisse divisum, quarum 
queevis loco sibi adsignato steterit, ut com- 
modius potuerit ab additis Levitis instrui. 

Verum Vitringa de Synag. vet. p. 189 textui 
historico id repugnare censet. Constat enim, 

inquit, ex textu, totum populum in unum 
locum fuisse congregatum, unum tantum 
effecisse coetum, unum tantum erectum fuisse 
suggestum ligneum; neque insigni absque 
confusione factum fuisse concipimus, ut 
populus in unum congregatus locum, in 
distinctas tamen divisus fuerit partes, dis- 

tinctosque audiverit doctores. Confer ver. 5 ; 

Capiz, 9. Ὁ ΟΡ: ΚΠ: 110. Dany x. 11: 2. Par: 
xxx. 16; cap. xxxv. 10. 

Ver. 8. 

ON oping TEP soN 
: Nopan ana Do oi winds 

: a are jos aT Η 

καὶ ἀνέγνωσαν ἐν βιβλίῳ νόμου τοῦ Θεοῦ, 
καὶ ἐδίδασκεν "Ἔσδρας, καὶ διέστελλεν ἐν 

ἐπιστήμῃ Κυρίου, καὶ συνῆκεν ὃ λαὸς ἐν τῇ 
ἀναγνώσει. 

Au. Ver.—8 So they read in the book in 
the law of God distinctly, and gave the 
sense, and caused them to understand the 

reading. 
Pool.—They read, to wit, Ezra and his 

companions successively or severally. Gave 
the sense, i.e., the meaning of the Hebrew 

words, which they expounded in the common 
language. Caused them to understand the 
reading, i.e., that which they read, to wit, the 
Holy Scripture ; the action being put for the 
object, as vision is oft put for the thing seen, 
and hearing for the thing heard, and fear for 
the thing feared. So they gave them both 
a translation of the Hebrew words into the 
Chaldee, and an exposition of the things 
contained in them, and of the duty incum- 
bent upon the people by virtue of them, the 
declaration whereof was a great part of the 
priest’s work, Mal. ii. 7. 

Bp. Patrick.—And gave the sense, and 
caused them to understand the reading. } 
Ezra and the other persons directed by him, 

gave the sense, and made them understand 

what was read. So the last words are com- 
monly expounded. But Isaac Casaubon, in 
an epistle of his to Suffridus Calignon (Epist. 
dex.), disputes at large, that all the Jews 
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take the meaning to be, that the people in 
their captivity having disused the Hebrew 
tongue, and been accustomed to the Chaldee, 
Ezra and his companions rendered the 
Hebrew words exactly into the Chaldee 
language. And to put all out of doubt, that 
this is their sense, he observes, that the 
Jews at this day retain this custom (which 
they received from Ezra) in their syna- 
gogues, to read the same portion of Scrip- 
ture, first in Hebrew, and then in Chaldee; 
as he himself was witness at Frankfort. 
And he justifies those who take these words, 
‘caused them to understand the reading,” 
to signify, expounded the Scripture. Though 
the word micra be nowhere so used in the 
Bible, to signify the Scripture, neither doth 
it signify reading. And another learned 
man thinks the Hebrew words may be most 
exactly translated, Dabant intelligentiam 
per ipsam Scripturam; “they gave the 
sense by the Scripture itself.’ But there 
is not good warrant to assert this. And the 
discourse of Casaubon is grounded on a 
tradition of the Jews, which hath no better 
foundation than this; that they had forgot 
their language in Chaldea, and, therefore, 
they read the law in that tongue, which 
they understood better than their own. But 
if this were true, why did the prophets write 
in Hebrew after their return from captivity ? 
And this very book shows the contrary, 
ch. xiii, 23, 24, whefe the Jews’ language 
appears to have been spoken by the people. 
Nor is the custom of reading the Targum 
after the law very ancient, nor generally 
used in their synagogues. 

Gesen.—* 0, pp. to cleave, to divide. 
Hence, 

1. to separate, to distinguish. 
2. to declare distinctly, to specify, §c. 
Puat pass. of Kal No. 2, to be distinctly 

declared, to be specified, Num. xv. 34; Neh. 
viii. 8, and they read in the book of the law 
of God, 122, distinctly (so Vulg., 1. 6., 
word for word, Syr., faithfully), and gave 
the sense and explained what they read; 
comp. Ezra iv, 18.—Others, as also Heng- 

stenberg Authent. Dan., p.199, render it 
here, addita translatione sc. into Chaldee ; 
but see Thesaur., p. 1132. Compare also 
the use of the noun 7». 

Gesen., Thes—(For the first part of this 
extract, see Ezraiy.18, p.356.] Utroque 
loco [viz. Ezra iv. 18 et Nehem. viii. 8] 
intelligenda est recitatio distincta et accu- 
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rate instituta, ita ut singula verba ab 

audientibus perciperentur, opp. raptim et 

festinanter factee. Eodem modo usurpatur 

wren 39, Jes. viii. 1; Ex. xxviii. 11; Targ., 

i. e., scriptura distincta s. accurata, i. e., 
talis, que ab omnibus sine negotio legitur, 
cujus singule litteree (ut supra singula 
verba) sigillatim et ad _ scribendi leges 
expressee sunt. Talmudiste contra et 
intpp. Hebrai 2D, interpretantur expli- 
cate, cum explicatione (cf. W3, Deut. i. 5, 

Targ. Dre WB, explicationes, glosse, v. 
Buxt., p. 1851), i.e., cum interpretatione vel 
Chaldea (Neh. viii. 8) vel Persica Esyr. 1. c., 
que a recitante addita sit: et ita e re- 
centioribus Hengstenbergius (de authentia 
Danielis, p.299). Sed a) Ὁ, vel apud 

Talmudicos nunquam dicitur de translatione 

in aliam linguam = 0295 (Esr. iv. 7): sed 
de explicatione verborum obscuriorum et de 
enarratione sententize, qualis in scriptis Tal- 
mudistarum et commentariis Rabbinorum 

est. Hzee autem utrique loco inepta est: 
nam Neh. 1. 6. hoe ipsum sequitur aliis 

verbis expressum (8722 273) Sp oi), et 

Esr. 1. c. in epistola civium ad regem com- 
mentario opus non erat. Ὁ) Judzos illo 
tempore Hebraice (™7), non Chaldaice 
(ΓΝ) locutos esse, apparet ex Neh. xiii. 24. 

ὁ) Priorem illam rationem preter vett. 
intpp. commendat usus vulgaris in lingua 
Hebrzea et Chaldzea, v. Kal No. 2, nomen 

mune, et pre ceteris Chald., Uie2 29>. De 
loco Esr. iv. 7, v. 5. O20. 

Gesen.—20. 1. intelligence, understand- 
ing, wisdom, 1 Chron, xxii. 12; xxvi. 14. 
rim ‘nw, good understanding, Prov. xiii. 15, 
al. ‘20D, to give the understanding of 

anything, i,e., to cause to understand it, 
Neh. viii. 8. 

Ητρη. 317. 1. pp.causat.e.g. a) causat. 
of Kal No. 8, to cause to understand, i.e., 
to declare, to explain, Dan. viii. 16, 27; 
Neh. viii. 8, 8222. b) causat. of Kal 
No. 4, to teach, to instruct, c. ace. of pers., 

Neh. viii. 9, al. 

xy τὴ. (τ. NW). 1. a calling together, 

convocation, Num. x. 2. 

2. a reading, reading aloud. Neh. viii. 8, 
they gave attention * to the reading. 

Prof. Lee.—Part. 0%. Made distinet : 

according to some, by distinctness of read- 

* Gesen.—Altendebant ad_ recitationem. 

Under the root 72, however, he renders the 

word in this passage by explicaverunt. 

NEHEMIAH VIII. 8. 

ing; according to others, by an interpreta- 
tion, Neh. viii. 8. 

320, and 2. (a) Understanding, wisdom, 
skill. (Ὁ) Estimation, esteem. (c) Probably 

signification. (c) Neh. viii. 8. 
Hiph. 3117, pres. non oce. or is very 

doubtful. Constr. immed.? and 3. 1. Made 
to know, understand, §e. 11. Occasionally 
in the sense of Kal, Is. xxviii. 19, al. 
xy. Lit. act, or place, of calling, or 

reading, (a) Act of calling, assembling, 
together, Num. x. 2. Comp. Isaiah 1. 18. 
(b) Meton. convocation, congregation, with 
wp, generally. (c) Reading, reciting, Neh. 
viii. 8. 
Rambach.— Et legerunt in libro, scil. tum 

Ezras, tum ejus socii, qui Ezram senem in 

lectione subinde excipiebant, coll. ver. 4. 
Aliis simul legerunt in diversis fori locis et 
apud diversas populi partes. Sed confer not. 
ad ver. 7. Vitringa de Synag. vet., p. 420. 
Non concipiendum est, solum Ezram_ hie 
legisse, licet ea actio ipsi, ut primario legis 

perito adscribatur ver. 4, nam et illi Levite, 
qui ipsi adstabant, legerunt, sicut manifeste 
colligimus ex cap. ix. 3, 4, quique tamen 
suo loco et ordine, prouti decebat. Confer 
1 Cor. xiv. 31. Jn lege Dei; per quam 
Gusset., p. 347, h. 1. speciatim Deuteronomii 
librum intelligit, coll. Deut. 1.5; xxxi. 11. 
win, explicate vel eaplicato sermone, h. 6. 

sec. #. Sal. ita, ut lingua usitata exposue- 
rint, subjuncta nimirum singulis versibus pa- 
raphrasi aliqua Chaldaica in gratiam eorum, 
qui Hebrzeum sermonem in Babylonia fere 
dedidicerant, ut Judzi volunt in Talm. Bab. 
Tr. Megillah, fol. 3, col. 1, et Tract. Neda- 

rim, fol. 87, col. 2. Unde etiam quibusdam 
originem traxisse videtur ille ordo, quo in 
veteribus quibusdam MSCtis biblicis, singulis 
versibus Hebraicis singuli Chaldaici sub- 
juncti sunt, conf. /otting. Thes. philol., 
pp. 89, 280, et Dissertat. nostram de Codici- 
bus MSS. Biblico Hebraicis, § 18, p. 34. 
Pfeifferus quidem in Dub. Vex., p. 480, 
mavult, explicationem non in alia, sed in 
eadem lingua factam esse ad sensum, ita ut 
Ezras non paraphrasten egerit, sed homili- 
asten, et adhibita quadam declaratione ad 
preesentium temporum, et hominum statum 
adaccommodata. Sed illud tamen ob popu- 
lum, Hebraez lingue non satis amplius 
peritum, magis necessarium fuisse videtur ; 

nisi forte utrumque conjunctum fuit. Alii 
tantum ad vocis modulationem referunt, ut 

textus clare et distincte lectus dicatur. 
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Gusset., p. 754 reddit: et legerunt—id, quod 
in lege Dei revelatum erat, coll. verbo Lev. 
xxiv. 12, Sed prius preferimus. Pyal (2) 
Num. xv. 34. Confer Chaldaicum Ezra 
iv. 18. Dw), e¢ adponendo, vel proponendo, 

scil. proposuerunt, Deut. xvii. 15; Jer. xlii, 15. 
220 intelligentiam, quod Talmud 1. ¢. de 
additis accentibus intelligit ; nee dubium est, 
secundum distinctiones Hebraicas textum 
esse recitatum. Alii ita: et quidem propo- 
nendo sensum verborum si quid nimirum obscu- 
rius occurrebat. A. b. E. et Cocc. adhibita 
cura et intelligentia. Conf. Coh. i. 17; 
1 Par. xxii. 12, 1%, et intelligere fecerunt, 
quod legebatur, gravissimis scil. dubiis solu- 
tis; vel secund. LXX, Vulg., δέ intellexe- 
runt auditores; vel sec. Cocc. attenderunt 
lectioni, ut ver. 7, jussi erant, conf. Esa. 
xl. 14; Dan. xii. 10. spor, in lectione, 
Vulg., guum legeretur. Al., in scriptura vel 
seripturam. Calov. faciebant intelligentiam 
per scripturam ipsam, quippe quz optimus 
sui interpres. Quum vero hec significatio 

vocis 8? rabbinis potius, quum Scriptoribus 
S. usitata sit, Gusset., p. 754, mavult ex 
constanti Scripturee usu exponere festum vel 
catum convocatorum, uti et Greecum, ἐκκλησία 

a καλέω, coll. Exod. xii. 16; Lev. xxiii. 3, 7, 
seqq. Esa. i. 18, &c., ut sensus sit: et fece- 
runt, ut intelligeretur in festo vel in ceetu 
illo. Placet tamen Vitringa de Synag. vet., 
p: 420, “qui concipimus, inquit, distincta 
hoc in versu przdicata de duplici hominum 
genere, doctorum puta et auditorum. De 
doctoribus narratur, quod legerint et dederint 
intellectum ; de auditoribus, quod lectum in- 
tellexerint. 
Houb.—8 Quippe in libro legem Domini 

plané legebant, atque, inter legendum, senten- 
tiam exponebant, dabantque intelligendam. 

Maurer.—8 22] distincte (WB, dis- 
tinxit), accurate, ad verbum coll. Chald. 
wie (Part. pass. Pa.) Esr. iv. 18, ubi Syr., 
fideliter. S8}22 YR) et explicabant scrip- rT 

turam inter legendum. Cf. Dan. viii. 16. 

Ver. 9. 

Au. Ver.—9 And Nehemiah, which is the 
Tirshatha [or, the governor], and Ezra the 
priest the scribe, and the Levites that taught 
the people, said unto all the people, &c. 

The Tirshatha. See the notes upon Ezra 
ii. 63. 

Houb.—9 snwmn7 mam, Nehemias (ille 
erat Athersata). Relinquimus nomen He- 
braicum litteris expressum Latinis, quod fecit 
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Vulgatus ; etsi credimus nomen esse appel- 
lativum, quo preefectura queedam significetur, 
non autem nomen proprium. Quod ut cre- 
damus persuadet Esdras ii. 63, ubi Athersata 
inter captivos Zorobabele duce reduces habet 
principem personam, quemadmodiim etiam 
supra vii. 65, quo loco Athersata idem est, 
qui apud Esdram, loco mox citato. Docet 
Edm. Calmet nomen Athersata significare 
pincernam ; nec non etiam utroque in libro 
Esdree ac Nehemiz notari eundem Nehe- 
miam, cujus est hic liber, quique Jerosoly- 
mam rediit anno Artaxerxis vigesimo. Quam 
opinionem cap. i. confutavimus, ubi vide. 
Neque vincit Edm. Calmet xn ex nT 
nw originem habere, etsi quosdam Inter- 
pretes profert ita sentientes. Neque enim 
Nehemias munus pincernarum ita exprimit 
cap. i. 11 ubi etiam vide. 

Scribe. See the notes upon 2 Sam. viii. 17, 
vol. ii., pp. 559, 560. 

Ver. 10. 

eT Tm AYR ΒΞ ν ΘΕῈ — 
+ DIT 

2 τ 

- καὶ μὴ διαπέσητε, ὅτι ἐστὶ Κύριος ἰσχὺς 
ἡμῶν. 

Au. Ver.—10 Then he said unto them, 
Go your way, eat the fat, and drink the 
sweet, and send portions unto them for 

whom nothing is prepared: for this day is 
holy unto our Lord: neither be ye sorry; 
for the joy of the Lorp is your strength. 
Pool.— The joy of the Lord is your strength, 

i.e., rejoicing in God in the manner pre- 
scribed in his word, or serving him with 
cheerfulness and thankfulness, which is your 

duty always, but now especially, will give 
you that strength both of mind and body which 
you greatly need, both to perform all the 
duties required of you, and to endure and 
oppose all the malicious designs of your 
enemies against you; whereas this dejection 
of mind, if you indulge it, will both offend 
God, and damp your spirits, and weaken 
your very bodies, and make you unfit for 
God’s service, or for your own necessary 
occasions, and so an easy prey to your 
enemies. 

Booth.—Grieve not, but let joy from 
Jehovah excite your praise. 

Gesen.—m™ f. joy, gladness, 1 Chron. 
xvi. 27; Neh. viii. 10. 

viva, and rarely 9, a strong or fortified 
place, fortress, Judg. vi. 26, al. Prov. x. 29, 
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a fortress to the upright is the way of ΒΡῈ, 
i.e., religion, piety. Often of Jehovah, as 
Ps. xxvii. 1, Jehovah is the fortress (bulwark) 
of my life, xxxi. 5, al. 

Prof. Lee.—¥22, 2, place of strength, 
munition. 
Rambach.—Nam gaudium Domini s. de 

Domino ; vel sec. D. Lang. H. E., p. 825, 

a Jehova vobis paratum et concessum, et in 
Jehovze laudem ac gloriam, sine impia et 
profanata mente, agitandum (2) 1 Par. 
xvi. 27. Conf. Deut. xvi. 11; Ps. v. 12, 13; 

Zach. x. 7; Col. ii. 26; iii. 12; Phil. iv. 4. 
sD NT, est vel sit robur ac fortalitium 

vestrum, Jer. xvi. 19; Dan. ii. 19, ἢ. 6.; 

divino gaudio et alacriores, et fortiores tuti- 

oresque, tum animo, tum corpore reddemini ; 
sicut nimio contra mcerore animus et corpus 
labefactantur. Confer Prov. xv. 13 ; xvii. 22; 
Cob. iii. 12; 2 Cor. ii. 7; Sir. xxx. 22; 23. 

Houb. — Nolite plangere, nam leta hec 
dies Domini est; ea est in vestrum orna- 

mentum. 

10 D239: ornamentum vestrum, ex signi- 

ficatu vocabuli sat frequenti, ut alibi mo- 

nuimus, et accommodaté ad_sententiam. 

Nam populum Nehemias a planctu δὰ 
hilaritatem vocat, ne festum id fletibus in- 

honestent, quod erat gloratione, quam fletu, 
dignius. , fortitudo, nihil habet oppositum 

fletibus, sed gloriatio, seu ornamentum, 
affinitatem habet cum 0, hilaritale. Adde 

non esse in hilaritate (NVM) fortitudinem. 
Quod cim sentirent Greci Intt. dixerunt, 

quia Dominus est fortiludo vestra, contra 
hodierni, forsan etiam sui Codicis voluntatem, 

etsi eos Syrus imitatur. 

Dathe.—WNolite dolere, letitia de Jova vos 
ad laudes debet excitare. 

Ver. 13. 

: ΤΠ ΤῊ Saipmba — 
— ἐπιστῆσαι πρὸς πάντας τοὺς λόγους τοῦ 

νόμου. 

Au, Κεγ.---ἰῷῷ And on the second day 
were gathered together the chief of the 
fathers of all the people, the priests, and the 
Levites, unto Ezra the scribe, even to un- 

derstand the words of the law [or, that they 
might instruct in the words of the law]. 

To understand the words of the law. 
Gesen.— 20. Hiren. 1. to look at, to 

behold ; Gen. iii. 6. 

2. Trop. to look at with the mind, to 
consider, to attend to, absol. Dan. ix. 25, al. ; 

seq. Y, Prov. xvi. 20; 8, Neh. viii. 13. 

VII, 10—=15, 

Prof. Lee.—Hiph. θῶ, Constr. immed. 
it. med. M8, ἢ, 3,7, %. (a) Examined the 
form of, looked at. (b) Reflected, considered. 
(c) Thought of, cared for. (4) Acted 
wisely, skilfully, was wise, skilful. (6) Pros- 
pered. (f) Made wise, taught. 

Rambach.—"™ P20), Schmid., et qui- 
dem ad attendendum ad verba legis, Ps. 
xli. 2. Al. wt erudiret eos in vel de verbis 
legis; h.e., secund. Grot. ut Ezras, rituum 

peritus, indicaret, quomodo lex, ad istud 
tempus pertinens, implenda esset. Conf, 

Dan. ii. 33; xii. 3. 
Houb.— Ut in verbis legis erudirentur. 
Dathe.—Ad legem accuratius cognoscen- 

dam. 

Ver. 15. 

“boa Dip sayy apyauy pis 
TAT aye Sx2 ΘΟ ΒΩ OFM 

‘01 yaw νυ ὯΔ ΠΟ ὮΣ eam 
καὶ ὅπως σημάνωσι σάλπιγξιν ἐν πάσαις 

ταῖς πόλεσιν αὐτῶν καὶ ἐν Ἱερουσαλήμ. καὶ 
εἶπεν "Ἔσδρας, "Ἐξέλθετε εἰς τὸ ὄρος, καὶ 
ἐνέγκατε φύλλα ἐλαίας, καὶ φύλλα ξύλων 
κυπαρισσίνων, K.T.A. 

Au. Ver.—15 And that they should pub- 
lish and proclaim in all their cities, and in 
Jerusalem, saying, Go forth unto the mount, 

and fetch olive branches, and pine branches, 
and myrtle branches, and palm branches, 

and branches of thick trees, to make booths, 

as it is written. 
And that they should publish and pro- 

claim, &e. 
Pool.—And that they should publish, i. e., 

and they found this also written, which is to 
be supplied out of the former verse, thaé 
they should, &c., which, though it be not 
particularly required, so as is expressed in 
the words here following, yet in the general 
is required by virtue of that precept, Lev. 
xxiii. 4; Numb. x. 10. And according to 
this translation, it must be understood in the 

close of this verse, that they did accordingly 
publish and proclaim, &c. But these words 
may be rendered, which (as this Hebrew 
word is rendered here, ver. 14, and most 
commonly) also (so the particle vaw is used, 
Isaiah vi. 1; Jer. i. 3) they did publish, &c. 
For so they did, as is evident and ac- 
knowledged ; and it seems fit that so much 
should be expressed ; and these words being 
particular and proper to this special occasion, 
seem to intimate that this is rather an his- 
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torical relation of what they now did, than a 
declaration of that which the law required 
them to do, which was but in very general 
terms, and not so exact and particular as 
this following precept is said to be. 

Houb., Booth—And when they heard 
this, they made a proclamation in all their 
cities, ὅσο. 

Houb.—15 Quod ciim audiverunt, miserunt 

precones in cunctas urbes et in Jerusalem, 
qui sic mandarent : exite in montes, &c. 

15 ww Ws): Nos, guod cum audiverunt, 
ex scriptura ow Wr), verbo Yow in Kal 
posito. Nam Hiphil si relinquetur, erit con- 
vertendum (scriptum in lege...) ut vocem 

transire facerent...exite ad montem. Atqui in 
lege non erat scriptum, eaite ad montem. Ut 
perspicuum sit hzec verba, eatte ad montem, 

populi esse qui, pos/guam audivit festum esse 
hoe mense Tabernaculorum celebrandum, 
mandatum facit ut eatur ad montem....Rem 
sic efferunt Greeci interpretes cum dicunt, e¢ 
dixit Esdras, exite ad montem, addentes, et 

dixit Esdras. Quippe non nesciebant in 
Lege Mosis non sic precipi. Sed suam 
scripturam ut deserunt, ita demonstrant esse 

mendosam. Quod mendum nos, levissima 

omnium mutatione, corrigimus...n0) nw); 
Lege plene, md} πλοῦν; ad faciendum taber- 
nacula. Ita Codices Orat. 42 et 53, priori qui- 
dem manu, hoc est, ut plurimum accuratiori. 

Unto the mount. 
Pool.—Unto the mount; the Mount of 

Olives, which was next Jerusalem, and stored 

with olive branches, and probably with the 
rest here mentioned; for these trees may 
seem to have been planted hereabouts prin- 
cipally for the use of this capital city in this 
very feast, which, though long neglected, 
should have been celebrated once every 
year. And therefore this place seems to be 
here designed as the most eminent place, 
but with a usual synecdoche, this place being 
put for any place nearest to the several cities 
of Judah, where these branches were to be 
procured. 

Bp. Patrick—The mount. The nearest 
mount to Jerusalem was the Mount of 
Olives, where it is likely all these trees grew. 
But the word shaman, which we translate 
olive branches, our famous Dy. Castell thinks 
signifies cifrons, which is not material, 
they being such branches as the mount 
afforded. 

Gesen.—j20. 1. fatness. 2. oil, Gen. 
xxviii. 18. OW YP, oil-tree, i.e., oleaster, 

VOL. II. 

xxiii. 40, 
Ar., ramos nucum. Al., pinum intelligunt. 
Sed nomen est non speciei, sed generis, 

44] 

wild olive, (different from nm, the olive,) 
Neh. viii. 15; 1 Kings vi. 23. 

Prof. Lee.— yr yy, variously rendered, 
the wild olive tree, the fir, the citron tree ; 
but, according to Celsius, a generic term for 
any tree of an oily or resinous nature. 
Rambach.—ynw Υν 1, et frondes vel 

thyrsos arboris cujuslibet pinguis et oleose, 
Vulg., ligni pulcherrimi, respiciens ad Lev. 

LXX, ligni cupressini. Syr. et 

ι Ver. 16. 

1 DION YEMAA jaa-by wis — 
> A pe ΄- , > a ‘ » lal 

— ἀνὴρ ἐπι TOU δώματος QUTOU, Και εν Ταις 

αὐλαῖς αὐτῶν, κ.τ.λ. 

Au. Ver.—16 So the people went forth, 
and brought them, and made themselves 
booths, every one upon the roof of his 
house, and in their courts, and in the courts 
of the house of God, and in the street of 
the water gate, and in the street of the gate 
of Ephraim. 

Every one upon the roof of his house, and 
in, §c. 
Booth.—Some on their house-roofs, some 

in, ὅζο. 
Street.—See the notes upon 2 Chron. 

xxix. 4, p. 278. 

Water-gate. See the notes upon ver. 1, 

Ver. 17. 

PPB Vw Seva aby-kb 55 — 
Sa saa Di Ty bsnby 55 13 

a » ΄- - 

— ὅτι οὐκ ἐποίησαν ἀπὸ ἡμερῶν ᾿Ιησοῦ 
υἱοῦ Navi οὕτως οἱ υἱοὶ Ἰσραὴλ ἕως τῆς ἡμέ- 
ρας ἐκείνης, κιτ.λ. 

Au. Ver.—17 And all the congregation 
of them that were come again out of the 
captivity made booths, and sat under the 
booths: for since the days of Jeshua the 
son of Nun unto that day had not the 
children of Israel done so. And there was 
very great gladness, 

Pool.—for since the days of Jeshua, or, 
surely since the days, as the Hebrew chi is 
oft used, as hath been noted before. For 

the following words seem not so much to 
give a reason of what was last said or done 
concerning their dwelling in booths, as to 
contain the holy writer’s reflection upon the 
present celebration of this feast. //ad not 
the children of Israel done so; either, 1. So 

as to the matter or substance of the thing. 
So it implies that all this while the feast of 

3 OL 
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tabernacles was not observed; which seems 

altogether improbable, considering how ex- 
pressly this was commanded to be celebrated, 
Lev. xxiii., &c., and what excellent kings, and 
priests, and prophets there had been within 
that time. Besides, that this feast was ob- 
served is sufficiently implied in 1 Kings 
viii. 2, 65; 2 Chron, vii. 9, and is particu- 

larly expressed Ezra iii. 4. Or rather, 2. So, 

as to the manner and circumstances. They 
never kept this feast so joyfully, as the next 
words declare: they never kept it so so- 
lemnly and religiously ; for whereas at other 
times only the first and last day of that 
feast were celebrated with a holy convoca- 
tion, Lev. xxiii. 35, 36; John vii. 37, now 

there was a holy convocation, and the 

people assembled, and attended upon the 
reading of the law, every day of this feast, 
as is noted in the next verse. So Rambach. 

Bp. Patrick. — For since the days of 
Jeshua the son of Nun unto that day had 
not the children of Israel done so.| ‘This is 
scarce credible, as Mr. Mede speaks, that 
for a thousand years none of the good kings 
in Israel should observe this festival, at least 

in this main circumstance “ of dwelling in 
booths.”” But so he thinks it was, and that 

this horrible omission of this feast alone 
foresignified the Jews would not acknow- 
ledge Christ, whom this signified to be 
Emmanuel, God dwelling in our flesh (see 
book i. discourse xlv. p. 354). But I think 
this is not the meaning, that this festival 

had never been observed since Joshua's 
time; for we read in the foregoing book, 
that it was kept at their return from Baby- 
lon. But the meaning is, that the joy had 
never been so great as it was now since that 
time : for which there was a special reason, 
as the Jews observe in Seder Olam Rabba, 

cap. xxx., for they rejoiced in the days of 
Joshua, that they had got possession of the 
land of Canaan; and now they rejoiced that 
they were restored to it, and quietly settled 
in it, after they had been cast out of it. 

Ver. 18. 

Au. Ver.—18 Also day by day, from 
the first day unto the last day, he read in 
the book of the law of God. And they 
kept the feast seven days; and on the 
eighth day was a solemn assembly [Heb., 
a restraint], according unto the manner. 

A solemn assembly. See the notes upon 
Levit. xxiii. 36, vol.i., pp. 483—485. 

NEHEMIAH VIII. 17, 18. 1, Ὁ; 

Rambach, — ΕΝ synvN DYN, die vero 
octavo erat clausula festi, vel sec. al. erant 

feri@ sacro-sancte, ubi labor omnis prohi- 
bitus. Conf. Lev. xxiii. 36. 

Cuapr. IX. 1. 

Au. Ver. —1 Now in the twenty and 
fourth day of this month the children of 
Israel were assembled with fasting, and 
with sackclothes, and earth upon them. 

Dr. A. Clarke.—Now in the twenty and 
fourth day.] The feast of trumpets was on 
the first day of this month; on the fowr- 
teenth began the feast of tabernacles, which, 
lasting seven days, finished on the twenty- 
second; on the twenty-third they separated 
themselves from their ilegitimate wives and 
children; and, on the twenty-fourth, they 
held a solemn day of fasting and confession 
of sin, and reading the law; which they 
closed by renewing their covenants. 

Ver. 2. 

Au. Ver,—2 And the seed of Israel 
separated themselves from all strangers 
[Heb., strange children], and stood and 
confessed their sins, and the iniquities of 

their fathers. 
Dr. A. Clarke.-—The seed of Israel sepa- 

rated themselves.] A reformation of this 
kind was begun by Ezra, x.3; but it ap- 
pears that either more were found out who 
had taken strange wives, or else those who 
had separated from them had taken them 
again. 

Bp. Patrick.—2 Who had been guilty of 
taking strange women to be their wives; 
for which Ezra had severely censured them, 
and constrained them to put them away. 
But so depraved were some among them 
that it seems they transgressed again in this 
matter, as they did in other things, who 
confessed their own guilt, and the guilt of 
those that were before them, and, as a token 
of their true repentance, separated them- 
selves from these strangers. Which they 
did in such a manner, that they stood ata 
distance from them, to show that they re- 
nounced them. For so the word stood is to 
be taken in this place, not for a posture of 
prayer, wherein they confessed their sins: 
for appearing in sackcloth, and with earth 
on their heads, it is more likely they 
lay down and _ bewailed themselves, as 
the manner was in such cases. And ac- 
cordingly the Levites called upon them 
(ver, 5) to stand up: which supposes that 
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they lay on the ground or fell on their 
knees, and were not standing when they 
spake unto them. 
Rambach, — WW) 112%), ef stantes con- 

Sessionem ediderunt de peccatis suis. 

Ver. 3. 

“PPE ASTD Spey by doy 
obo mpay CEs Tim opin 
nim? OAR op mpay 

Pores 
καὶ ἔστησαν ἐπὶ τῇ στάσει αὐτῶν, καὶ 

ἀνέγνωσαν ἐν βιβλίῳ νόμου Κυρίου Θεοῦ 
αὐτῶν" καὶ ἦσαν ἐξαγορεύοντες τῷ Κυρίῳ καὶ 
προσκυνοῦντες τῷ Κυρίῳ Θεῷ αὐτῶν. 

Au. Ver.—3 And they stood up in their 
place, and read in the book of the law of 
the Lorp their God one fourth part of the 
day ; and another fourth part they confessed, 
and worshipped the Lorp their God. 

Bp. Patrick.—38 They stood up in their 
place.| Thatis, the Levites stood up in a place 
built for them, like that whereon Ezra stood 
(ch. viii. 4), for otherwise they could not 
have been heard when they read. They 
read the law and confessed (that is, praised 
God, ver. 5), interchangeably. For in one 
fourth part of the day, that is, from the first 
hour to the third, they did the one, and 
from thence to the sixth hour (that is, till 
twelve o’clock) they did the other. Then 
they began the former again till the ninth 
hour, and from thence till the evening they 
spent their time in the other. 

Dr. A. Clarke-—One fourth part of the 
day.| As they did no manner of work on 
this day of fasting and humiliation, so they 
spent the whole of it in religious duties. 
They began, says Calmet, on the first hour, 
and continued these exercises to the third 
hour; from the ¢hird they recommenced, 
and continued till the sixth hour; from the 
siath, to the ninth; and from the ninth, to 
the twelfth or last hour. 1. They heard 
the law read, standing; 2. They prostrated 
themselves, and confessed their sins; 3. They 
arose to praise God for having spared and 
dealt thus mercifully with them. 

Booth.—8 And they stood up in their 
place, and the book of the law of Jehovah, 
their God, was read [so Houb., see below } 

one fourth part of the day; and another 
fourth part they confessed, το. 

Fourth part of the day.| That is, for 
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three hours; and then made solemn con- 
fession of their sins for other three hours. 
Rambach,—omay ὅν way", Schm., Deinde 

constiterunt super statione sua, i. e., in locis 
ΑΙ ordinariis, ubi alias stare solebant, 
cap. vill. 5, 7; cap. xiii. 11: et legerunt in 
libro, cetera, scil. preeuntibus Levitis; vel 
per Levitas, ut cap. viii. 3; viii. 18 per qua- 
drantem 8. quartam partem diei, i. e., per 
tres horas. Diem enim in xiii, horas divide- 
bant, Joh. xi. 9, e¢ per alteram quartam 
partem, Exod. xxix. 40. Priores tres hore 
videntur ab ortu solis 5. computande, intra 
quod tempus sacrificium matutinum offere- 
batur; tres posteriores videntur preecessisse 
occasum solis, quibus sacrificium vesperti- 
num offerebatur. Al. putant, alternis eos 
vicibus lectioni et precibus vacasse. 
Houb.—8 Deinde suis in locis surrexerunt, 

legebaturque in libro lex Domini Dei sui 
quartam diei partem, et quartam aliam confi- 
tebantur, dominumque Deum suum adora- 
bant. 

3 wi, et legebant; supple homines, sive 
Levitz, unus post alium. Ob eam causam 
nos, legebatur ; ne, si converteremus, lege- 
bant, id pertinere ad populum crederetur, 
qui legere non posset, cm unum tantum- 
modo esset legis exemplar...o»7 MYN, guar- 
tam partem diei, hoc est, partem unam totam 
ex quatuor diei partibus, puta ab hora tertia, 
ad sextam. Ita rem accepit Syrus ; nec non 
Greci Intt. qui, ro τέταρτον τῆς ἡμέρας, 
quartd parte diei, etsi Latinus Interpres, 
quater ; forte obsequens Vulgato, qui, quater 
in die. Deserit Vulgatus verbi nr potes- 
tatem, in qua notatur, non quoties, sed quota 
diei pars. Est mp2 distributé positum, 
Qua in distributione demonstratur lectionem 
legis, et confessionem, fuisse alia atque alia 
hora diei factam ; totamque horam, sive par- 
tem diei quartam durasse tim lectionem, 
quam confessionem, 

Ver. 4. 

PA paw, DHT MME oy oP 
‘2? 72 TW ἘΞ Tyee Uo 

ἹΔῚ 

καὶ ἔστη ἐπὶ ἀναβάσει τῶν Λευιτῶν ᾿Ιησοῦς, 
καὶ οἱ υἱοὶ Καδμιὴλ, Σεχενία υἱὸς Σαραβία, 
υἱοὶ Χωνενί, κιτ.λ. 

Au. Ver.—4 Then stood up upon the 
stairs [or, scaffold], of the Levites, Jeshua, 

and Bani, Kadmiel, Shebaniah, Bunni, She- 
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rebiah, Bani, and Chenani, and cried with a 

loud voice unto the Lorn their God. 
Pool.—Upon the stairs, of the Levites, or, 

upon the scaffold, &c., i. e., upon such stairs, 
or rather scaffolds, or pulpits, as the Levites 
used to stand upon when they taught the 
people. But you must not think that all the 
persons here named stood in one place, and 
uttered the following words together, which 
would have caused great confusion in their 
speeches, by which means but few of the 
people could have distinctly heard or under- 
stood them; but that they stood upon several 

pulpits, each of them either teaching of that 
part of the congregation which was allotted 
to him, or praying or blessing God with them. 

Rambach,—Constitisse opinor omnes simul, 

ita tamen, ut unus tantum eodem tempore 

fuerit precatus, ceteris ipsi adstantibus, atque 
sua etiam vice Deum orantibus. 

Gesen.—7792 m. (τ. 7). 1. ascent, 
place of ascent; Neh. xii. 37, ΠΟ) "Ὁ, 
ascent to the wall. 

2. Spoken of any elevated place: a) a 
platform, suggestus, for speaking, Neh. ix. 4. 

Of the Levites [so Rambach, Houbigant, 
Dathe}. 

Booth.—4 Then the Levites, Joshua, and 

Bani, Kadmiel, Shebaniah, Bunni, Shere- 
biah, Bani, and Chenani, stood upon the 
platform. 

Jeshua, &e., and Chenani. 
Houb.—4..02, et Bani...Hee nomina 

propria Veteres alii aliter enuntiant; quos 
vide in Polyglottis. Sed quoquo modo ver. 4 
legentur, eodem sunt ver. 5 legenda. Nam 
qui ver. 4 super gradum Levitarum ascen- 
dunt, idcired ascendunt, ut facilids, clara 

voce loquentes, exaudiantur. Itaque illi, 
qui ver. 5 clamant, surgite, benedicite Do- 
mino, iidem illi sint oportet, qui ver. 4 Levi- 

tarum gradum conscenderunt. Quod si 

igitur similitudo utroque in versu servanda 
est, anteferenda veniunt illa nomina, que 

apud Syrum extant. Nam Syrus eadem 

utrobique enuntiat, nisi quod ver. 5 omittit 
nomen Cabni, quod extat apud Syrum ver, 4 
vide eum apud Polyglotta.* 

* Syr.—4 Tum surgentes precipui inter 
Levitas, Jesus, et Cadmael, Bani, Hesabia, 
Serabia, Chabni (ver. 5, Chabni omittitur], 
Hodia, Sechania, et Pethahia, &e.—Walton's 
Polyglott. 

Ver. 5 

‘op VANETID Paws oho agen Te] 

NEHEMIAH IX. 4, 5. 

mins maw Pein maw ΤΙΣΙ 
ἽΡ Sothys minvns ἡ5ῚἼΞ 9p 
7. ow ADIN shiva ‘pbig 

: ‘mba πϑ 5 Στὸν pain 
ys 

5 καὶ εἴποσαν οἱ Λευῖται Ἰησοῦς καὶ Kad- 
μιὴλ, ᾿Ανάστητε, εὐλογεῖτε Κύριον τὸν Θεὸν 
ἡμῶν ἀπὸ τοῦ αἰῶνος καὶ ἕως τοῦ αἰῶνος" καὶ 
εὐλογήσουσιν ὄνομα δόξης σου, καὶ ὑψώ- 
σουσιν ἐπὶ πάσῃ εὐλογίᾳ καὶ αἰνέσει. 

Au. Ver.—5 Then the Levites, Jeshua, 

and Kadmiel, Bani, Hashabniah, Sherebiah, 

Hodijah, Shebaniah, avd Pethahiah, said, 

Stand up and bless the Lorp your God for 
ever and ever: and blessed be thy glorious 
name, which is exalted above all blessing 
and praise. 

Jeshua, &c., and Pethahiah. 

note of Houb. upon ver. 4. 
Stand up and bless the Lord your God for 

ever and ever: and blessed be, &c., praise [so 
Booth. ). 

Bp. Patrick.—Stand up.] After the Le- 
vites before named had cried to God for 
mercy (the people, I suppose, begging it on 
their knees), another company of Levites 
bade the people stand up, “and praise the 
Lord, and give him thanks as long as they 
had any being. 
Rambach.—2 , surgite, vel potius agile. 

Surrectione enim opus non erat, quum pedi- 
bus jam starent ver. 3, conf. Gen. xix. 14; 
Esa. Ix. 1; Ps. xev. 1. 1292", immo benedi- 
cant 5. laudent omnes, 1 Par. xxix. 20. ἢ. 

Sal. Nune incipiunt loqui Levite versus 
Schechinam 5. ad ipsum Deum, ὙΠ ov, 
nomen glorié tue, vel nomen tuum gloriosum. 
MAN WI 9D ἢν DANN, ef exaltatum super 
omnem benedictionem et laudem, h.e. sec. 

R. Sal. quod sublimius est, quam ut pro 
dignitate laudari possit. Particip. Pyal. (1) 
conf. Ps. Ixvi. 17, et exxxviii. 2 et exlviii. 13. 
Houb.— — surgite et benedicite Domino, 

qui Deus vester est ἃ seculo et usque in 
seculum. Tidemque benedixerunt nomini 
gloria ejus, dicentes, magnitudo tua est super 
omnem benedictionem et laudem. 

5 Pow ww, et benedixerunt nomini 
glorie tue. ‘Transit oratio ἃ persona tertia 
ad secundam, ecttm tamen nulla nota insit 
transits. Quod orationis vitium qui Ve- 

teres non evitant, seriem non habent; qui 
vitant, quod fecit Syrus, hod. Contextum 

deserunt. Loquuntur Levitz in verbo 122, 

See the 
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benedicite. Non jam loquuntur in verbo 
I, ut dicant, e¢ benedicant. Neque enim 
desultorié sic dicerent, benedicite et benedi- 
cant. Itaque vertendum 171. , et benedixe- 

runt, Nehemia narrante, ut deindé Levite 
Deo benedixerint. Atqui hee verba, et bene- 

dixerunt nomini glori@ tue, non quadrant in 
Nehemiam narrantem, non autem Deo lo- 
quentem. Ergé superest ut legatur, non 

J), gloria tue, sed 11), glorie ejus, quo- 
modo legit Syrus, qui PSNI, glorie ejus. 
Ktsi idem aberrat ἃ verbo 1); vide ipsum. 
Czterim quia Levitz pergunt in subsequen- 
tibus rebus, ut Deo benedicant, nos supple- 
vimus, dicentes, quod verbum Hebr. lingua 

non semel reticet lectori supplendum. Quod 
iterum facit Nehemias infra cap. xiii. 26 ubi 
vide. 
Dathe.— — Agite! laudate Jovam, Deum 

vestrum, per omnes generationes! Imo lau- 

detur nomen tuum gloriosum, quod omnem 
laudem et celebrationem superat. 

Ver. 6. 

Au. Ver.—6 Thou, even thou, art Lorp 
alone; thou hast made heaven, the heaven 
of heavens, with all their host, the earth, 
and all things that are therein, the seas, and 
all that zs therein, and thou preservest them 
all; and the host of heaven worshippeth 
thee. 

The heaven of heavens. 
Rambach.—Onwv7 nw, caelos caelorum, h.e. 

altissimos, vel sec. A. b. E. orbes ccelestes, 
supremos Gussefius, p. 865. Tertium illud 
celum, 2 Cor. xii. 2, 4 notatur, ita se 
habens ad alios celos, uti hi ad terram. 
Unde et in fine versus inducit ceeli illius 
exercitum, capacem religionis; per quem 
proinde angelos ille intelligit. Conf. Deut. 
x. 14;.1 Reg. viii. 27; Ps. cxlviii. 4; 
2.Pars i. 53, vi. 19. 

The host of heaven. 
Pool.—The host of heaven; either, 1. The 

stars, which after their manner worship and 
praise God, as all the creatures do after their 
manner, of which see Psal. exlviii.; or 
rather, 2. The angels, who are so called, as 
1 Kings xxii. 19; Luke ii. 13, who do wor- 
ship God truly and properly. And it is 
most usual and reasonable to understand all 
words properly, where there is no need of a 
figurative interpretation. And if this were 
understood of metaphorical and objective 
worshipping of God, there seems to be no 
reason to appropriate that to the host of 
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heaven, to wit, the stars, seeing the hosts of 
sea and earth do in that sense worship God 
no less than the stars do, namely, in giving 

angels and men matter and occasion of wor- 
shipping and praising of God. 

Bp. Patrick.—The host of heaven wor- 
shippeth thee.| Sometimes the stars, and 
sometimes the angels, are called “the host 
of heaven.” ‘The latter seem to be here 
meant; for the other are mentioned before 

when he saith, ‘‘the heavens with all their 
host.” 

Rambach.—orv71 Nz), h. e., sidera et an- 
geli, Gen. ii. 1; LXX, στρατιὰι τῶν οὐρανῶν, 
quod pariter de utrisque dicitur, Act. vii. 42; 
Luce. ii. 18, Postremi tamen in primis in- 
telligendi videntur, quippe capaces religionis. 

Ver. 7. 

Au. Ver.—7 Thou art the Lorp the God, 
who didst choose Abram, and _ broughtest 

him forth out of Ur of the Chaldees, and 
gavest him the name of Abraham. 
Abram—Abraham. See the notes upon 

Gen. xvii. 5, vol. i., p. 18. 

Ver. 8. 

a nan jay ΠΥΡῚ — 
— καὶ διέθου πρὸς αὐτὸν διαθήκην, κιτ.λ. 

Au. Ver.— 8 And foundest his heart 
faithful before thee, and madest a covenant 
with him to give the land of the Canaan- 
ites, &c. 

And madest a covenant. 

Rambach.—nn.7 yay NNN, Schmid., unde 
pangendo pepigisti cum eo, tamquam amico 
tuo, Jac.ii. 23 faedus. Conf. Gen. xv. 18 
seqq. et similem constr. infra ver. 13, et 
supra cap. viii. 8; cap. vii. 3, &e. 

Houb.—8 nnn: Idem ac ΤΥ, pro nm, 

pepigisti, ex verbo N12. Inusitatum ny), 

Ver. 10. 

Au, Ver.—10 And shewedst signs and 
wonders upon Pharaoh, &c. 

Signs and wonders. See the notes upon 
2 Chron. xxxii. 24, vol. iii., pp. 299, 300. 

Houb. — 10 nx, signa. Codices Orat, 
42 et 43, mnx plené. Sic legendum plené 
mona, prodigia. 

Ver. 11. 

OY NPE raving N32 
— εἰς βυθὸν, ὡσεὶ λίθον ἐν ὕδατι σφοδρῷ. 

Au. Ver.—11 — and their persecutors 
thou threwest into the deeps, as a stone into 
the mighty waters. 
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Houb.—11 nzn3: Trajectum fuisse ) cir- 

culo superno innuunt codices. Vera forma 

est Mzn2, in abyssis. 

Mighty waters. 
Bp. Patrick.—Mighty waters.| The He- 

brew word signifies the strong or rough 
waters. And so Bochartus observes out of 
many Greek authors, that that sea is called, 

and said, in short, to be κατὰ πάντα φοβερὸν, 
in all regards formidable or terrible.” In 
his Canaan, lib. i., cap. xiii. 

Gesen. —W, adj. 1. strong, vehement, 
fierce, e. g., waves, Is, xliii. 16 ; Neh. 

1x. 11. 
Rambach.—: DW 01, in aquas asperas vel 

validas, Exod. xv. 10; Esa. xliii. 16; Boch. 
Geograph. S., p. 437, aquas maris rubri 
asperas vocari putat, quia oram habent 
asperam, navigatu difficilem, importuosam 
atque terribilem. 

Ver. 13. 

oyey WN ATE Wen Ὁ 
Bow: pew, by? WIM Dypwe 

: ὩΣ Moy OT Ops niviny 
καὶ ἐπὶ ὄρος Σινὰ κατέβης, καὶ ἐλάλησας 

mpos αὐτοὺς ἐξ οὐρανοῦ, καὶ ἔδωκας αὐτοῖς 
κρίματα εὐθέα, καὶ νόμους ἀληθείας, προστάγ- 
ματα, καὶ ἐντολὰς ἀγαθάς. 

Au. Ver.—18 Thou camest down also 
upon mount Sinai, and spakest with them 
from heaven, and gavest them right judge- 
ments, and true laws [Heb., laws of truth], 
good statutes and commandments. 

And spakest with them. 
Rambach. — omy WN, et loquendo sc. 

locutus es cum illis, coll. supra ver. 8, vel 
secund. R. Sal. subintell. Lamed: idque 
ad loquendum cum eis e ceelo, ver. 15, coll. 
Deut. iv. 36, vide Exod. xx. 1 seqq. 

Houb. —13 72: Circulo etiam superno 
animadvertunt codices, cum sit legendum, 
vel man, vel 129, et locutus es, quomodo 
legunt omnes Veteres, ne persona secunda 
deseratur, posteaquam antecessit, N™, de- 
scendisti. 

Judgements, statutes, commandments. 

the notes upon Deut. vi. 1, vol. i., p. 666. 

Ver. 16. 

2) TTT Aas) OF) 
καὶ αὐτοὶ, καὶ οἱ πατέρες ἡμῶν ὑπερὴη- 

φανεύσαντο, k.T.r. 
Au. Ver.—16 But they and our fathers 

dealt proudly, and hardened their necks, 
and hearkened not to thy commandments, 

See 
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But they and our fathers. 
Rambach. 

Verum ipsi et ceteri patres s. majores 
nostri.—Rambach. 

Dathe, Maurer, Booth. — But they, our 
fathers, &c. 

Dathe.—In textu est: 297381 07). Miror, 

Michaélem herere ad alterum Vau, quod 
prorsus redundat, si vertatur per δέ ; quasi 
vero hee littera nonnisi per eé verti possit 
aut debeat. Quis nescit aut negat, eam 
seepe explicandi significationem habere? 
Vid. Noldii concordantiz particularum de 
h. v. num. 27. 

Dealt proudly. 
Gesen.—* ΝΣ or 1. 1, i. q., kindr. ™, to 

boil, to boil over, as water; onomatopoetic, 
like Engl., to seethe. 

Hien. 1. to seethe, to cook, see Kal, 
No. 1; to prepare by boiling, seething. 

2. to act insolently, presumptuously, 
wickedly, spoken mostly of those who know- 
ingly and purposely violate the precepts of 
God and commit sin. Deut. i. 43 ; Neh. ix. 
16, 29, al. 

Prof. Lee.-—™ mT) 

So Houb., 

pret. fi—pres. non. occ. 
Sy, 

Arab. gy}, accessio, §c.: and hence, per- 

haps, the notion of boiling; the same word 
as seethe, as both Castell and Gesenius 

RE! oe LA 

think, Comp. 222. Arab. wy and --" : 

Constr. med., 8, ὅϑ. Swell, act insolently, 

against, Exod. xviii. 11; Jer. 1. 29. 
Hirn. ὙΠ, pres. TY. Constr. abs. it. 

med. ὅν, i.g., Kal. I. Behave, act, in- 
solently ; swell, against; presume, Neh. 
ix. 10, 16, 29, al. 

Ver. 17. 

pes ont2y? aw wean 
1) 

— καὶ ἔδωκαν ἀρχὴν ἐπιστρέψαι εἰς δου- 
λείαν αὐτῶν ἐν Αἰγύπτῳ, κ.τ.λ. 

Au. Ver, — 17 And refused to obey, 
neither were mindful of thy wonders that 
thou didst among them; but hardened their 
necks, and in their rebellion appointed a 
captain to return to their bondage, &c. 

And in their rebellion appointed a captain 
to return to their bondage. So Rambach, 
Bp. Patrick, Gesen. 

Bp. Patrick.—And in their rebellion ap- 
pointed a captain to return to their bondage. | 
See Numb. xiv. 4, where they consulted 
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about it, and it seems came to this resolu- 
tion, that they agreed upon a captain to 
lead them back to Egypt: or their resolving 
to do it was the same with the actual ap- 
pointment of a captain, as it was in the case 

of Abraham’s offering his son. 
Rambach.—wvs 13, et constituere cona- 

bantur caput 5. ducem; et constituissent, ni 
Deus ipse impedivisset. 

HIoub., Dathe, Ken., Clarke, Booth.— 
And appointed a captain to return to their 
bondage in Egypt. 
Ken.—The whole impropriety of this 

passage does not appear, till the words are 
reduced to their proper order; thus—and 

appointed a captain to return to their bondage 

in their rebellion. But here it must be added, 
that, if the word 002 could signify in their 
rebellion, yet the Gr. version shews clearly, 
that the reading was anciently DN¥22 in 
Egypt. This curious emendation is con- 
firmed by the excellent Vienna MS., where 
the text has this word clearly: also by the 
very first printed edition; and lastly, by 
Numb. xiv. 4, let us make a captain, and let 
us return into Ecyrr. 

Dr. A. Clarke.—oDz21, in Egypt, is the 
reading of seven of Kennicott’s and De 
Rossi's MSS., the Neapolitan edition of the 
Hagiographa, and the Septuagint. It is also 
the reading in Numb. xiv. 4. The clause 
should undoubtedly be read, They appointed 
a captain to return to their bondage in Ecyrr. 
Houb.—17 ὍΣΣ : Occultat vitium Vul- 

gatus, convertens, quasi per contentionem. 

Similiter occultant Recentiores, qui, in re- 

bellione sua. Omnino legendum 0292, in 

Aigyptum, ut legebant Greeci Interpretes. 
Nam ad redeundum ad servitutem suam, non 
satis absolvit sententiam, nisi additur Zgypti- 
acam. Concordat scriptio Grzcorum inter- 
pretum cum sacra historia, que docet filios 
Israel consilium cepisse, ut ducem eligerent, 
quo duce Aigyptum remearent. 

Dathe. — Lectio textus recepta habet 
ary2, in rebellione sua, pro quo οἱ ὁ lege- 

runt D3, vertunt enim ἐν Αἰγύπτῳ. Quam 

lectionem preeferendam putavi, non propter 

multitudinem testium, uti MZichaelis, (nam 

non nisi unum testem habet ex antiquis, 

scilicet versionem Grecam ; Vulgatus, Syrus, 

et Arabs receptam lectionem exhibent,) sed 

propter substantivam 007229, ad servilutem, 

quod precedit, cui sane ‘aptior est commemo- 

ratio Agypti, quam pertinacie. Verum et 

Kennicottus hance lectionem exstare observat 
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in codd. 259, 590, primo 207, 476, forte 
535, 

Ver, 18. 

sade) MBE Yay oD aby s-AS 
ay myErr Toon TW PHOS ΠῚ 

:nidta view) 
ἔτι δὲ καὶ ἐποίησαν ἑαυτοῖς μόσχον χω- 

νευτὸν, καὶ εἶπαν, Οὗτοι οἱ θεοὶ οἱ ἐξαγα- 
’ ora > ee 2 ΄ ΩΣ , 

γόντες ἡμᾶς ἐξ Αἰγύπτού' καὶ ἐποίησαν πα- 
ροργισμοὺς μεγάλους. 

Au. Ver—18 Yea, when they had made 
them a molten calf, and said, This ts thy 

god that brought thee up out of Egypt, and 
had wrought great provocations. 

Houb.—18 Eé quidem vitulum sibi confla- 

tilem cum fecissent, sicque dicerent, ii sunt 
dii tui, qui Aigypto te deduxerunt, mirisque 
te modis provocarent. 

18 5 AN: Melius 3 FS), guin etiam, cum, 
separato adverbio FX), a conjunctione 3, qua 
innititur verbum W»:...P27: Greeci Inter- 
pretes δι ἐξαγάγοντες, qui eduxerunt ; legunt 
Te, numero plurali. Sic legitur Exod. 
xxxii. 4. Demonstrat ὙΠ, numero in 
plurali, Dii vestri, de falsis Diis usurpatum ; 
in singulari, Deus vester, de Deo vero, sive 
de eo, qui habeatur ut verus Deus, Itaque 
sententiam cum spectes, neutra scriptura 

neutri preestat. Illa tamen anteferenda, que 
cum Exodo consentit. 
Rambach.—TWSX T7128, et dixerunt hic 

est Deus tuus, vel ut Ar. bene reddit: hec 
est imago Dei tui, s. symbolum illius Dei, 
qui te eduxit ee Agypto. Non enim plures 
Deos inducere volebant, sed sub hoe externo 
symbolo colere unum yerum Deum, ad imi- 
tationem Agyptiorum, qui Apidem sub figura 
vivi vituli vel bovis colebant ; quo ipso autem 
Deo gravissime displicebant. 

Provocations. 
Prof. Lee.—7382 , reproach, insult, 

ix. 18, 25; al. So Gesen. 
Rambach. — Et fecerunt provocationes, 

Schmid., incitamenta, Vulg., blasphemias 

magnas. 

Neh. 

Ver. 19. 

Sips TNS) ἘΠ MST — 
: mca} 

— φωτίζειν αὐτοῖς τὴν ὁδὸν, ἐν 7 πορεύ- 

σονται ἐν αὐτῇ. 
Au. Ver.—\9 Yet thou in thy manifold 

mercies forsookest them not in the wilder- 

ness: the pillar of the cloud departed not 

from them by day, to lead them in the way ; 
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neither the pillar of fire by night, to shew 
them light, and the way wherein they 
should go. 

To shew them light, and the way, &c. 
Booth. 

Houb.— Que nocte illuminaret eam viam, 

qué iter facerent. 
77 ns): Expungendum Ὁ ante ΠΝ ; quo 

) series intercipitur, et quod omittunt omnes 
Veteres. 
Dathe.— Qui eis in via, qua incedere debe- 

bant, luceret. 

Maurer. — Hee verba ita struenda sunt : 
ut luceret eis et collustraret ( YT?) viam. 

Ver. 20. 

Au. Ver, — Manna. See the notes upon 

Exod. xvi. 15, vol. i., p. 288. 

So 

Ver 2c 

Au. Ver.—21 Yea, forty years didst thou 
sustain them in the wilderness, so that they 
lacked nothing ; their clothes waxed not old, 
and their feet swelled not. 

See the notes on Deut. viii. 4. 

Ver. 22. 

pppy) nisyen of? 1m 
Vas awa ms? opbmay 
“ΓΝ aw TZ Ὑ ΠΣ ΓΒῚ pp 

SWRI Te δὴν VIS 
καὶ ἔδωκας αὐτοῖς βασιλείας, καὶ λαοὺς 

ἐμέρισας αὐτοῖς" καὶ ἐκληρονόμησαν τὴν γῆν 
Σηὼν βασιλέως ᾿Εσεβὼν, καὶ τὴν γῆν *Qy 
βασιλέως τοῦ Βασάν. 

Au. Ver.—22 Moreover thou gavest them 
kingdoms and nations, and didst divide them 
into corners: so they possessed the land of 
Sihon, and the land of the king of Heshbon, 
and the land of Og king of Bashan. 

And didst divide them into corners. See 
the notes upon Deut. xxxii. 26, vol. i., 
Ρ. 775. 

Pool. — Into corners, 

But the singular number is very commonly 
put for the plural. This is understood, 
either, 1. Of the Israelites [so Rambach, 
Gesen.}, to whom God divided by lot the 
kingdoms and nations last mentioned, and 
gave them all the corners, or sides, or quar- 

ters (for all these the word signifies) of their 
land. Or rather, 2. Of the heathen nations, 
whom God in a great measure destroyed, 
and the remainders of them he dispersed into 
corners ; that whereas before the Israclites 

or, into αὐ corner. 

NEHEMIAH IX. 19—22. 

came they had large habitations and do- 
minions, now they were cooped up into 
corners, some of them into one town or city, 
and some into another, in the several corners 

of their land, as indeed we find them after- 

ward; whilst the Israelites dwelt in a large 
place, and had the possession of their whole 
land, some few and small parcels excepted. 
Compare Deut. xxxii. 26, where the like 
phrase is used in the same sense. 

Bp. Patrick.—And didst divide them into 
corners.} Some translate the last words, 
“Thou didst divide them by angles ;” that 
is, he parted those kingdoms among them 
as by a line. But others understand it of 
the people dispossessed by the Jews, whom 
he drove into corners. 
Gesen.— 2 . 
1. pp. mouth, then face, like Lat., os ; 

Ὅν: ἢ 

Syr., 1219 , id. Like other feminines, it 

is everywhere transferred 
things, i. 4.» side ; hence 

a) Of the side or quarter of the heavens ; 
as Ὁ DNB, the west side, the west, &c. 

b) Genr., side, quarter, region. Lev. 
xili. 41, if any one have lost his hair, ny5o 

Y2, from the region of his face, i. e., from 
his forehead, in front. Neh. ix. 22, opm 

m5, and didst distribute them (the Israel- 
ites) into various regions, i.e., districts of 
the promised land. 

Rambach. —oporm, et divisisti 5. distri- 

buistt eos, Gen. xlix. 7; 1 Par. xxiv. 3. 
Suffizum A.b. E. et alii referunt ad Ca- 
naaneos, quos Deus ex parte disperserit in 
angulos multos s. varias mundi partes, dum 
ad populi Israelitici adventum aufugerint. 
Alii melius ad Israélitas referunt. M85), per 
angulum, Exod. xxvii. 9, q.d. fecisti_eos per 
omnes terrae Cananzze angulos habitare. 
Gusset., distribuisti eis terram usque ad angu- 
lum, h.e., nulla vel minima regionum par- 
ticula excepta; vel secund. Cler. nulla parte 
veteribus colonis relicta, coll. Lamed 2 Reg. 
xxl. 16, Am. iv. 7. Quod tamen non nimis 
stricte accipiendum, siquidem multe Pa- 
leestinee partes ob segnitiem Israelitarum sub 
Canaanzorum potestate relictae sunt, coll. 
Jud. 1. 28, seqq. £. Sal. divisisti eos versus 
angulum unum, ne reliquis terre populis 
commiscerentur. Confer Lamed, Exod, 
xxvi. 20; Ezech. v. 10. 

Houb.—22 Tu dedisti eis regna populo- 
rum, que singulis partitus es, §c. 

22 TN? OpinM , ef partilus es ea in caput, 

to inanimate 
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i.e., in singula capita. Sic Syrus qui, >, 
Wx , in caput viri; hoc est, viritim. Vulga- 

tus, et partitus es eis sortes ; non incommode, 
modo in sortibus non intelligatur sors ducta. 
Neque enim sorte distributa sunt ea regna, 
quz hic nominantur, sed attributa iis Tri- 
bubus, que trans Jordanem sedes habuére. 

The land of Sihon, and the land of the 
king of Heshbon. 

Bp. Patrick.—Heshbon being the city of 
Sihon (Numb. xxi. 26), the first words should 
be rendered, ‘‘the land of Sihon, even the 
land of the king of Heshbon ” [so Rambach]. 

Dr. A. Clarke.—It is most evident that 
Sthon was king of Heshbon. How then can 
it be said that they possessed the land of 
Sthon, and the land of the king of Heshbon ἢ 
The words the land of the king of Heshbon 
are wanting in two of De Rossi’s MSS. In 
another MS. the words and the land of are 
wanting; so that the clause is read, They 
possessed the land of Sihon, king of Heshbon. 
The Septuagint has the same reading; the 
Arabic nearly the same, viz., the land of 
Sthon, the land of the king of Heshbon. The 
Syriac has, They possessed the land of Sihon, 
the land of the kines of Heshbon. The reading 
of the text is undoubtedly wrong; that sup- 
ported by the MSS. and by the Septuagint 
is most likely to be the true one. Those of 
the Arabic and Syriac contain at least no 
contradictory sense. The and in the Hebrew 
and our version, distinguishes two lands and 

two kings ; the land of Sthon and the land 
of the king of Heshbon; when it is most 
certain that only one land and one king can 
be meant; but the 1, vaw, may be trans- 
lated here as it often is, even: EVEN the 

land of the king of Heshbon. 
Dathe. — 22 Dedisti eis gentium regna, 

que tota inter eos distribuisti. Occuparunt 
terram Sihonis, a) regis Hesbonis, ut et 

terram Ogi, regis Basanis. 
a) Iterum Michaélis laborat in littera ). 

Nam verba textus sunt: terram Sihonis, 

yrwos, regis Hesbonis. Atqui constat, 

unam eandemque terram fuisse Sihonis et 
regis Hesbonis.—Potest dubium eadem ra- 
tione solvi, qua supra dictum est ad ver. 16. 

Sed nolo de eo contendere, imo videtur ἢ. 1. 

Vau errore scribe repetitum; qui ab illo 
homine tam facile committi potuit, quam 
ab ipso ΠῚ. Michaéli, h.1. alius est com- 
missus, dum negat, ullum codicem litteram 

Vau omittere. Nam of 6 non solum illam 
litteram, sed integra verba JX M8) omit- 

VOL. Ill. 
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tunt. Habet enim: τὴν γῆν Σηὼν βασιλέως 
Ἐσεβών. 

Maurer. — 22 0 ἡἾΤῸ Prvny.] ΟἿ ad 
ver. 16, nisi est ex vulgari loquendi genere 
dictum, pro Pav 7 PTS parmy. Con- 
stat, terram Sichonis et regis Hesbonis unam 
eandemque fuisse. 

Ver. 25. 

Houb.—25 msi: Lege, vel MVz2, mu- 
nitas, ut fert codex Orat. 42, vel nnz., ut 
codex 53. 

Ver. 27: 

Au. Ver.—And in the time, &c. 

Booth.—Yet in the time, &e. 

Ver. 28. 

Daw MAN) PVP? jaa, — 
a pawn 

— καὶ πάλιν ἀνεβόησαν πρὸς σὲ, καὶ σὺ 

ἐξ οὐρανοῦ εἰσήκουσας, K.T.A. 
Au. Ver.—28 But after they had rest, 

they did evil again [Heb., they returned to 
do evil] before thee: therefore leftest thou 
them in the hand of their enemies, so that 
they had the dominion over them: yet when 
they returned and cried unto thee, thou 

heardest them from heaven; and many times 
didst thou deliver them according to thy 
mercies. 

Yet when they returned, and cried unto 
thee, §c. So Rambach, Booth. 

Quum vero converterentur et inclamarent 

te.—Rambach. 
Dathe.— Ast iterum ad te clamantes tu 

de ceelo exaudiens liberasti, Sc. 
Maurer.— Pre) 2] tum ilerum ad te 

clamarunt. Alii: tum reversi sunt, ad te se 

receperunt ef cet. Sed cf. que pracedunt. 

Ver. 29. 

Au. Ver.—29 And testifiedst against them, 
that thou mightest bring them again unto 
thy law: yet they dealt proudly, and heark- 
ened not unto thy commandments, but 
sinned against thy judgments, (which if a 
man do, he shall live in them;) and withdrew 
the shoulder [ Heb., they gave a withdrawing 
shoulder, Zech. vii. 11], and hardened their 
neck, and would not hear. - 

Dealt proudly. See the notes upon ver. 16. 
Commandments, judgments. See the notes 

upon Num. xxxvi. 13, vol. i., p. 648. 
Bp. Patrick.—He shall live in them.] Not 

be cut off, but live long and happily in the 
enjoyment of all the blessings which God 
promised in his covenant with them. 

3M 
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Rambach.—oO1x mor Wr, gue si fecerit 

homo, Lev. xviii. 5, subintell. partic. O8, ut 
1 Reg. xviii. 12; 2 Reg. v. 13; Hagg. i H. 16; 
Prov. ii. 2. 071 7M, vivet in eis 8. per ea, 

Lev. xviii. 5; Ezech. xx. 11. D. Lang. 
H. E., p. 826. Vivet incolumis ac beatus in 

terra Canaan, si fecerit externe, observatis 

ritibus, conf. Deut. ν. 8 Vivet in Cananza 

czelesti, si interne et perfecte ea compleverit. 

Hoe vero quia nemo prestare valet ex se, 

gratiam et evangelii necessitatem agnoscere 
tenetur unusquisque. Conf. Rom. x. 5, sqq. 
Gal. iii. 12, 24. 

Ver. 30. 
εν es . ’ ee 

TWA) iar ow omby ΠΡ) 
ais ND) a2 772 ἘΞ 

ἢ 2987 WY Ta ἘΣ 

καὶ εἵἴλκυσας ἐπ᾽ αὐτοὺς ἔτη PEN kal 
ἐπεμαρτύρω αὐτοῖς ἐν πνεύματί σου ἐν χειρὶ 
προφητῶν σου, καὶ οὐκ ἐνωτίσαντο, καὶ ἔδωκας 
αὐτοὺς ἐν χειρὶ λαῶν τῆς γῆς. 

Au. Ver.—30 Yet many years didst thou 
forbear them [Heb., protract over them], 
and testifiedst against them by thy spirit in 
thy prophets [Heb. ., in the hand of thy pro- 

phets] : yet would they not give ear: there- 
fore gavest thou them into the hand of the 
people of the lands. 

Yet many years didst thou forbear them. 
Gesen.—* JO2. 1. to draw. e) to draw 

out, i.e., to protract, to continue, to prolong, 
Neh. ix. 805 [* Thes., Neh. ix. 30, Ellipt., 

protraxisti iis benignitatem per multos annos }; 
Ps, xxxvi. 11, YP? FOU TSO, prolong thy 
loving-kindness unto them that know thee, thy 
worshippers. Ixxxv. 6; cix. 12: Jer. xxxi. 3, 
ton ano, 7 have prolonged loving-kindness 

towards thee. Comp. Syr. tr, to draw, 
» 

whence subst. ln, long continuance, 

Rambach,—ovy Joon, et protravisti 

quidem, s. distulisti scil. iram, ut quidam 
volunt ; atque longanimitate usus, eorum 

resipiscentiam exspectasti, coll. Ps. Ixxxv. 6, 

ubi tamen continuatio ir@ ita significatur. 
Melius itaque R. Sal. protrazisti super eos 

misericordiam, ne eos perderes. Conf. Psal. 
xxxvi. 11, et cix. 12; Rom. ii. 4. Verbum 

ad tempus translatum, differre et prorogare 
significat, uti Latini etiam dicunt trahere 

comilia, bellum, ἅς. Conf. Esa. v. 18; 

xiii. 22; Ezech. xii. 25, 28; Prov. xiii. 12; 
item not. Coh. ii. 3. 

NEHEMIAH IX, 29—35. 

Into the hand of the people of the lands. 
Bp. Patrick.—At last he delivered them 

into the hands of the Chaldeans, as we read 
2 Chron. xxxvi. 15, 16, who are called the 
“people of the lands,” because they had got 
possession of all the countries thereabouts, 
which God put under their power, as he had 

done other countries beyond Euphrates. 

Ver. 32. 

ΠἸΔῚ Fon Oy an wiv — 
φυλάσσων τὴν διαθήκην σου καὶ τὸ 

ἔλεός σου, K.T.A. 

Au. Ver.—82 Now, therefore, our God, 

the great, the mighty, and the terrible God, 

who keepest covenant and mercy, &c. 
Pool.—Covenant and mercy, i. e., cove- 

nanted mercy, or thy covenant of mercy 
and peace. Or, he adds mercy, because the 
covenant in itself was not a sufficient ground 
of hope, because they having so basely 
broken it, God was discharged from keeping 
it, and therefore they fly to God's free and 

rich mercy for relief. 
Houb.— Qui foedus misericordiamque servas. 
Dathe.— Qui servas promissa benigne data. 

Ver. 34. 

Au. Ver.—Commandments—testimonies. 

See the notes upon Deut. vi. 2 and 20, 
vol. i., pp. 666, 667. 

Ver. 35. 

“IN DIT pw onADbS ἘΠῚ 
ΤΣΟῚ Mam ys ἜΝ ΠΏΣ 

st τ “ον 

0) FID 8b ned nA ws 
Av =: 

καὶ αὐτοὶ ev Bete σου kal ἐν ayaby: 
σύνῃ σου τῇ πολλῇ, 7 ἔδωκας αὐτοῖς, καὶ ἐν 
τῇ γῇ τῇ πλατείᾳ καὶ λιπαρᾷ, 7 ἔδωκας 
ἐνώπιον αὐτῶν, οὐκ ἐδούλευσάν σοι, κιτ.λ. 

Mu. Ver.—35 For they have not served 
thee in their kingdom, and in thy great 
goodness that thou gavest them, and in the 
large and fat land which thou gavest before 
them, neither turned they from their wicked 

works. 
in their kingdom. 

Dathe. 
Rambach.—Ipsi vero in regno suo, h. 6.» 

quum regnum adhue florens et integrum 
haberent, Dan. viii. 23. 

Houb.—35 Qui, dim regnarent, dimque 
in plurimis bonis essent, que tu eis concesse- 
ras, et in terrd latd et pingui, in qud tu eos 
posueras, non tibi servierunt, &c. 

So Rambach, Houb., 
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Bp. Warburton, Ken., Clarke, Booth— 
In thy kingdom. 

Dr. A. Clarke.—Instead of on15n1, “ in 
THEIR kingdom,” ἽΠΠΟΣ, “in ray king- 
dom,” is the reading of two of Kennicott’s 
MSS.; as also of the Septuagint, Syriac, 
and Arabic. This is most likely to be the 
true reading. 

Ver. 37. 

“WY ONDE? MEI mR 
SV asmsxenma aby man 

a“ a LO: Gy tec , 

καὶ οἱ καρποὶ αὐτῆς πολλοὶ τοῖς βασιλεῦσιν, 
οἷς ἔδωκας ἐφ᾽ ἡμᾶς ἐν ἁμαρτίαις ἡμῶν, K.7.d. 

Au. Ver—37 And it yieldeth much in- 
crease unto the kings whom thou hast set 
over us because of our sins, &c. 

And it yieldeth much increase unto the 
kings, &c. 

Dathe, Booth.—And its abundant increase 

we are obliged to give to the kings, &c. 
Rambach.—aN9 ANIM, et proventum 

suum multiplicat. 029, q.d., Multas qui- 
dem terra fert fruges, verum non nobis, sed 
regibus, quibus servimus, profuturas. 

Houb.—37 Et terre proventus, ut multi 
sunt, ita eorum sunt regum, quos nobis pro 

peccatis nostris imposuisti, Sc. 

Heb., X.1; LXX, Au. Ver., IX. 38. 

Mes OVID same ΠΗΌΣΞΝ 1 
Δ an mA Ye) mopnd) 

: aT 
38 καὶ ἐν πᾶσι τούτοις ἡμεῖς διατιθέμεθα 

πίστιν, καὶ γράφομεν, καὶ ἐπισφραγίζουσιν 
ἄρχοντες ἡμῶν, Λευῖται ἡμῶν, ἱερεῖς ἡμῶν. 

Au. Ver.—88 And because of all this we 
make a sure covenant, and write ié; and our 

princes, Levites, and priests, seal unto il 

[ Heb., are at the sealing, or, sealed]. 
Dathe, Booth.—X. 1 Now after all these 

things, we made a firm covenant, which we 
wrote, and which our chiefs, Levites, and 

priests, sealed. 
Rambach.—nsr 22, Schmid., ceterum 

post hoc omne, vel cum hoe omni; quum 
nimirum precati et culpam nostram confessi 

essemus, cap. ix. 1 sqq. coll. Jerem, iii. 10. 
R. Sal. et A. b. E., Et tr omni hoe malo, 
quod nobis obtigerat, cap. ix. 32, pepigimus | 
foedus cum Deo, quod vellemus ipsi confi- 
dere, et in eo sperare. Conf. Psal. xliv. 18 ; 
Job. i. 22. Vel etiam de hoc omni, quod 

Serle 45 

sequitur infra ver. 29 sqq. coll. 2, Deut. 
iii, 26; Job. xxvi. 14. Illud tamen simpli- 
cius est. Universus nimirum populus heic 
I. foedus super lege Dei facit, scribit et 
obsignat, ver. 1. Cui II. obsignato subscri- 
bunt 1) duo principes Nehemias et Tsidkias, 
ver. 2. 2) xxi. sacerdotes, ver. 3— 3) 
xvii. Levite, ver. 10—14. 4) xliv. capita 
populi, ver. 15—28, Populus vero III. in 
verba foederis jurat, ver. 29, 30, et quidem 
speciatim 1) se non contracturum adfinitatem 

cum gentibus, ver. 31. 2) sabbata serva- 
turum, &c., ἅς. OM, idque scripsimus 

etiam; vel et subscripsimus scil. nomina 
nostra. Jer. xxxii. 12. Din wy, Schm., 
ac super obsignatum scripserunt, vel in 

tabula s¢gnata 5. subsigillata, in qua testes 
sigilla sua expresserant, scripti erant, h.e. 
sec. Tig., sigillati feederis testes erant. Syr., 
et de sigillo vel per sigillum testati sunt, 
ver, 2; Jerem. xxxii. 10, 11, 14; Esth. 
vill. 8. WW, principes nostri, Nehemias et 
Tsidkias ver. 2. WY, Levite nostri, vers. 
10, 13. 
Houb.—88 Propter hec omnia nos fidem 

nostram scripto 60 sancimus, quod obsignaturi 
sunt nostri principes, nostrique Levite ac 
Sacerdotes. 

Dathe.—1 Post ista omnia foedus pepigi- 
mus firmum, quod litteris conceptum obsig- 
narunt principes nostri, Levite, sacerdotes. 

Heb., Ver. 2; LXX, Au. Ver., 1 

SOW INT MyYRN) DAN BI 9 
ENTS) MI 

1 καὶ ἐπὶ τῶν σφραγιζόντων Νεεμίας dpra- 
σασθὰ υἱὸς ᾿Αχαλία, καὶ Σεδεκίας. 

Au. Ver.—1 Now those that sealed [ Heb., 
at the sealings] were Nehemiah, the Tir- 
shatha [or, the governor], the son of Hacha- 
liah, and Zidkijah. 

Now those that sealed were, &c. 
Rambach.—2 Dan νυ, Schm., Jnier 

vero obsignatos erant ex principibus coll. 
by, Num. xxxi. 8; Ezech. xvi. Vel: 
Et super obsignatos, tanquam princeps et 
praefectus erat; coll. infra, cap. ii. ver. 9; 
xili. 13, 26. Signats autem vocantur, quo- 

rum aigilla expressa erant in libro s. tabula, 

vel qui se obsignatione obstrinxerant. Vide 
ver. 1, et conf. Joh. iii. 33. 

Houb.—1 Subscriptores autem hi fuerunt. 
Nehemias, Athersata, &e. 

1 oom , ef ad signacula ; 
adfuére. Nos, perspicuitatis causa, 

37. 

supple 

sub- 
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seriptores. 
habet sigillum, non subscriptionem. 
verbis initium sumit membrana illa, cui sub- 

scripserunt viri infra nominati, ut liquet ex 
persona prima, quz in ea viget ab initio ad 
extremum. Atque ea causa est cur, ex hoc 
versu, initium sumamus hujus capitis, ut in 
Polyglottis. Cztertm melits, vel ONT. 
sine }, vel DMM, retro-acto)}. Nam alibi 
legitur O97, vel OM, nusquam D7, 

The Tirshatha. See the notes upon Ezra 
ii. 63, p. 343. 

Pool.—Those that sealed, both in their 

own names, and in the name of all the rest. 
It may seem strange that Ezra doth not 
appear among them. But that might be 
because he was prevented, either by death, 
or by some sickness, or other extraordinary 
impediment, for which we have this pre- 
sumption, that whereas Ezra appears, and 
preacheth, and prayeth with Jeshua and 
Bani, &c., before the feast of tabernacles, 
chap. vii. 4, &c., we have no mention of 
him, chap. ix., but the whole work of that 
solemn fast day was managed by them 
alone, without any mention of Ezra, whose 
name would not have been omitted, if he 

had been then present. It is true, we meet 
with Ezra after this, at the dedication of the 

wall of Jerusalem, chap. xii. 36, and there- 
fore he was then freed from this impediment, 
whatsoever it was; but thence it appears 
that he was not dead. Nehemiah, the 

Tirshatha: this is added to distinguish 
him from others of that name, whereof we 

have one, chap. iii. 10, 

Dr. A. Clarke.—1 Now those that sealed. | 
Four classes here seal. Nehemiah first, as 
their governor, And after him, secondly, 
The Maes ver. 2—8. Thirdly, The Le- 

vites, ver. 9—13. Fourthly, The chiefs of the 
people, ver. 14—27. 

It is strange that among all these, we 
hear nothing of Ezra, nor of the high- 
priest Eliashib. Nor are any of the prophets 
mentioned, though there must have been 
some of them at Jerusalem at this time. 

The whole of this chapter, the two first 
verses excepted, is wanting in the Arabic ; 
the word Pashur of the third verse is re- 
tained; and the rest of the chapter is 
summed up in these words, and the rest of 
their assembly. 

Ver. 8. 

Au. Ver.—8 Maaziah, Bilgai, Shemaiah: 
these were the priests, 

Nam onn, ex verbi proprietate | 
In iis 
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Bp. Patrick.—These were the priests, that 
is, the chief of them, for there are but 
twenty and one of them in all; and there is 
no mention of Ezra the priest among them ; 
of which it is hard to give an account, 

unless we suppose him to be now gone to 
Babylon ; which must be very lately: for he 
was at Jerusalem in the beginning of the 
seventh month (ch. viii. 2); though on the 
twenty-fourth day of it, when they fasted 
and prayed, we do not find him named 
throughout the whole ninth chapter; yet at 
the feast of the dedication he was come to 
Jerusalem again (ch. xii. 36). Some there- 
fore think he was now hindered by sickness 
from being present at this sealing. 
Rambach.—Hi erant sacerdotes, ver. 1, 

excepto nimirum Nehemia et fortassis etiam 
Tsidkia ver. 2. Ceterum mirum est, non 

memorari hic summum sacerdotem Elias- 
chibum, cap. iii. ver. 1, quod Auctor H. E. 
Goth., p. 329, inde forte factum existimat, 
quod parum laudabiliter officio suo functus 
videatur ; si idem est is, cujus adfinitas cum 
Tobia Ammonita, et sacri zedificii profanatio 
taxatur, cap. xiii. vers. 4, 7, ubi tamen vide 
not. 

Heb., Ver. 20; LXX, Au. Ver., 19. 

Houb.—19 ὍΣ, Nebai. Masora 32, ex 
quorumdam videlicet Codicum fide. Nam 
sic habet Codex Orat. 538. Sed ctim Greci 
legant 2), Syrus, ‘22, dempto), negligen- 
dum est id ἢ) Masoretarum, 

Heb., Vers. 29, 30; LXX, Au. Ver., 28, 29. 

oNb Dyas pd “ΜΌΝ 29 
-5>) mynan onan ovina 
nrvin-bs ΓΞ Π soba] S$aan 
D2 ἘΠ ΏΒΞὴ ona prs patsn 
Sos-by Dy sof PAP yr 
Aadd npaaviay nowa D2) SIN 

09 Dabs ΓΞ, 
28 καὶ οἱ κατάλοιποι τοῦ λαοῦ, οἱ ἱερεῖς, οἱ 

Λευῖται, οἱ πυλωροὶ, οἱ ἄδοντες, οἱ Ναθινὶμ, 

καὶ πᾶς ὁ προσπορευόμενος ἀπὸ λαῶν τῆς γῆς 
πρὸς νόμον τοῦ Θεοῦ, γυναῖκες αὐτῶν, υἱοὶ 
αὐτῶν, θυγατέρες αὐτῶν" 29 πᾶς ὁ εἰδὼς καὶ 

συνιὼν, ᾿Ενίσχυον ἐπὶ τοὺς ἀδελφοὺς αὐτῶν, 
καὶ κατηράσαντο αὐτοὺς, καὶ εἰσήλθοσαν ἐν 
ἀρᾷ καὶ ἐν ὅρκῳ τοῦ πορεύεσθαι ἐ εν νόμῳ τοῦ 

Θεοῦ, κ-τ.λ. 

Au. Ver,—28 And the rest of the people, the 

priests, the Levites, the porters, the singers, 
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the Nethinims, and all they that had sepa- 
rated themselves from the people of the 
lands unto the law of God, their wives, their 

sons, and their daughters, every one having 
knowledge, and having understanding ; 

29 They clave to their brethren, their 
nobles, and entered into a curse, and into an 
oath, to walk in God’s law, which was given 
by [Heb., by the hand of] Moses the servant 
of God, and to observe and do all the com- 
mandments of the Lorp our Lord, and his 
judgements and his statutes. 

28 Nethinims. See the 
1 Chron. ix. 2, p. 46. 

28 And the rest of the people, &c. 
They clave to their brethren, their nobles, &c. 
So Rambach, Dathe, Booth., and most com- 
mentators. 

Rambach.—30 (29) D778 ὅν DN, 
Schmid., Firmiter sese adjungebant, vel 

adherescebant fratribus suis, i. e., consentie- 
bant et confirmabant ea, que principes loco 
ceterorum stipulati erant, coll. not. ver. 15; 
Prov. xxvi. 17; Job. ii. 3, 9. Al., Alacres 

erant, vel confirmabant foedus una cum fra- 
tribus suis. Confer Esa. xli. 6, et ad par- 
ticul. Exod. xxxv. 22. ox, scil. zlustri- 

bus s. magnatibus ipsorum, iii. 5 ; Jer. xiv. 3; 
2 Par. xxiii. 20. Clericus ; Non subscripsit 
quidem populus, sed ratum habuit, quidquid 
nomine totius populi a proceribus factum 
erat, juravitque, id a se observatum iri. 

Houb.—28 Lt reliqua turba Sacerdotum, 
Levitarum, Janitorum, Cantorum, Nathi- 

n@orum, et ii omnes, qui ex terrarum populis 
ad Dei Legem se contulerunt, uxores eorum, 
filii eorum, filie eorum, omnesque ii, qui intelli- 
gentid prediti sunt ; 29 Spondentes pro fra- 
tribus suis, optimates eorum, venimus ut jusju- 
randum juremus, nos, in Lege Domini, que 
per Mosen servum Dei data est, incessuros, ut 
precepta Domini nostri, jura et statuta 
diligenter observemus. 

29 opm: Tolle punctum majus, ante id 

verbum positum. Nam oratio continuatur, 
ut doceat czeteram plebem ac feminas, quz 
membranz non subscripserunt, adhesisse 
(ΡΠ) 115, qui vicariam subscriptionem 
fecerunt...O7™N o7TN by, Nos quidem, 
interpretando, sequimur Vulgatum, qui spon- 
dentes pro fratribus suis Optimates eorum. 
Tamen credimus veriorem quam OTS, 
scripturam esse DVIW , spondenies pro ipsis, 
ut liceat totum id membrum sic vertere, 

parlicipes fratrum ipsorum, qui pro ipsis 
spondent. Diximus ad iii. 5, non carere apud 

notes upon 
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Nehemiam verbum 077%" mendi suspicione, 

quoniam Nehemias, cim sepé memoret 
Optimates, nunquam tamen utitur verbo 
ow. Hee autem sunt, que augent sus- 

picionem. lo. Greci Intt. non legunt 
omy. Nam cim vertant κατηράσαντο 
ἀυτοὺς, maledixerunt illis, demonstrant se le- 
gere DPMS, ex DS maledicere. 20. Nusquam 
venit ON ut significet capita ordinum 
eorum, quibus constabat Respublica Judz- 
orum. Nam ws habet proprié hominem 
gloria vel divitiis prestantem, non autem 

eum qui sit caput virorum sui ordinis; et 
capita populi ver. 14 dicta sunt Dm ὌΝ, 
non ΣΤ wR, Atqui aguntur hoe loco 
capita, seu principes familiarum, iique im- 
primis, alienas uxores qui duxerant. 30. Etsi 
omnes Judzi erant fratres, nusquam tamen 
sacris in Codicibus plebeii homines nomi- 
nantur fratres Optimatum; nec venit usquam 
DVIN, magnifici, nisi oppositio est divitum 
cum pauperibus, quz oppositio non est 
hujus loci. Denique D717, quod hic de 
Optimatibus effertur, adherentes Optimates 
(fratribus ipsorum ) meliis aptatur in caeteram 
plebem, quz in contextu antecessit. Nam 

qui adherent illi sunt, qui non subscribunt, 
sed adherent subscriptoribus ; qui subscrip- 
tores sunt hoe loco viri ordinis cujusque 
principes. Ergo D7 verits effertur de 

plebe, que adhereat ONY DMN ὅν, fratri- 
bus suis, gui pro ipsis spondent, nempé 
ordinum singulorum familiarumque capiti- 
bus. 

Dathe.—29 Reliquus autem populus, sa- 
cerdotes, Levile, janitores, cantores, famuli 

sanctuarit, omnesque, qui se a gentibus sepa- 
raverant ad legem Dei observandam, horum- 
que mulieres et liberi, omnes intelligentes, 
30 Assentiebantur fratribus suis nobilioribus, 
a) et se quoque jurejurando obstringebant, 
velle se ex lege Dei vivere per Mosen, ejus 
ministrum, lata, atque diligenter observare 
omnia precepta Jove, Dei nostri, ejus jura 
et statuta. 

a) H.e., non subscripserunt illi quidem 
formulz promissi dati; sed approbarunt 

omnia, que conclusa essent a proceribus. 
Commandments, judgments, statutes. See 

the notes upon Deut. vi. 1, vol. i., p. 666. 

Heb., Ver. 32; LXX, Au. Ver., 31. 

paw ΤΙΝΙ wy) — a2 
sab Sipe 

NWA “roy 
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31 — καὶ ἀνήσομεν τὸ ἔτος τὸ ἕβδομον, καὶ | given than this: the general poverty of the 

ἀπαίτησιν πάσης χειρός. people, occasioned by their wars, overthrows, 

Au. Ver-—31 — and that we would leave | heavy tributes, &c., in the land of their cap- 

the seventh year, and the exaction of every tivity : and now on their return, having little 

debt. property, it was impossible for them to give 

Pool.—That we would leave the seventh | ore; and we know, from the terms of the law 

year, i.e., leave the land at rest from]! this case, that the poor and the rich were 

ploughing or tilling it in that year, according obliged to give alike, because it was a ransom 

to God’s command, Exod. xxiii. 10, 11; for their souls ; and the souls of the poor and 

Lev. xxv. 4. Zhe exaction of every debt, the rich were of like value, and stood equally 

Heb., hand: debts are called hands, because | in need of redemption ; for all were equally 

they are commonly contracted or confirmed fallen, and all had come equally short of the 

by a bill under the hand of a debtor. glory of God. 

Gesen.8&D τὰ. (r. ΝᾺ IL. to lend on _ Though only a third part of a shekel was 

usury.) 1. usury, Neh. v. 7. 10. given at this time, and probably for the 
2. debt, loan, money borrowed, i. 4.» ™ason above assigned, yet when the people 

mtn. Neh. x. 32, 72 Nw, debt of every | got into a state of greater prosperity, the 

hand, i.e., every debt, perh. so called either half shekel was resumed : for it is clear that 
because the debtor promised to pay by giving this sum was paid in the time of our Lord, 

his right hand, or because the hand is {πὸ though not to the temple, but to the Roman 

instrument and emblem of deposit, trust. | government. Hence when those who col- 
Some editions read here Nt , burden, which | lected this as a ¢ribute came to our Lord, it 

was for the διδραχμα, didrachma, which was is less well. half aahakel Biv ή th whiel 
᾿ ss κε: valf a shekel; and the coin with which our 

Spe Ν τ ἐμὴ ae Aa ates Lord paid for himself and Peter was a slater, 
nn nize AOD AVIV) 33 which contained exactly two half shekels. 
nihv> mova Souin τ aby | See Matt. xvii. 24—27. 
ewe lars ΩΣ ; a ste Rambach.—mz»d wy worm. Et consti- 

ἘΠ ΠΣ MD. tui super nobis, vel imposuimus nobis 
32 καὶ στήσομεν ἐφ᾽ ἡμᾶς ἐντολὰς δοῦναι ipsis leges, ita nimirum exigente necessitate 

ἐφ᾽ ἡμᾶς τρίτον τοῦ διδράχμου kar’ ἐνιαυτὸν eyltus Dei. Licet enim hic ordo diserte non 
εἰς δουλείαν οἴκου τοῦ Θεοῦ ἡμῶν. imperatus esset lege divina, res ipsa tamen 

Au. Ver.—32 Also we made ordinances | erat injuncta. Confer 1 Par. xxvi. 27; 
for us, to charge ourselves yearly with the/ 9 Par, xxxi. 3; Sir. vii. 31. oy nnd, im- 
third part of a shekel for the service of the ponendo nobis. Confer >, cap. xiii. 7; 
house of our God. 2 Reg. x. 9; c. xvi. 9, &c. wn mow, 

Shekel. See the notes upon 2 Chron.| torsjqm partem sicli sacri, Num. xxviii. 14. 
xxvil, 5, pp. 269—271. LXX, τρίτον rod διδράχμου, Matth. xvii. 24. 

Bp. Patrick.—Charge ourselves yearly Stipendium hoc differebat ab illo, quod 
with the third part 2] a shekel. | We do not Moses populo imponebat Exod. xxx 12; 13, 

find this enjoined anywhere by an express | ubi semisiclus imperabatur. Putat igitur 
law: but reason required it at this {{π|6:} 42, Ὁ. 2. hanc tertiam partem sicli supra 
and therefore they obliged themselves to it! semisiclum esse datam, adeoque non tam 
by en ordinance of the elders, that the tertiam partem, quam tres partes sicli quo- 
service of God at the temple might be main-/ tannis collatas. Alii tamen existimant, hane 
tained by this small duty which was laid tertiam sicli partem loco semisicli Mosaici 

upon every one. So Pool. esse ex necessitate substitutam, quia populus 

ap a Clarke.—Charge ourselves yearly pauper fuerit, et tributis exhaustus. 
with the third part , shelkel. ΟΥΑΙ ird part οἵ. α shekel.) |. According |’ pin srae oe ara NeW EERO 
to the law every one above twenty years of 

, a th ~eAT An nye onbd 94 ; Ξ ΞΟ ΟΣ, ae age was to give half a shekel to the sanctu- ἔτ κα gett 
ary, which was called a ransom for their OWI MNawa Whit nbdivda 
souls. See Exod. xxx. 11—16., _But why is p25 nisemdy dwapdy τυ Ὁ 
one third of ἃ shekel now promised instead| “== , etre ἬΝ aS 
of the half shekel, which the law required ? : Dae) wale! n2Nbn ἘΠῚ Ὀτν 
To this question no better answer can be Ὁ  2Ὶ ΝΠ 
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33 εἰς ἄρτους τοῦ προσώπου, καὶ θυσίαν 
τοῦ ἐνδελεχισμοῦ, καὶ εἰς ὁλοκαύτωμα τοῦ 
ἐνδελεχισμοῦ τῶν σαββάτων, των νουμηνιῶν, 

εἰς τὰς ἑορτὰς καὶ εἰς τὰ ἅγια, καὶ τὰ περὶ 
ἁμαρτίας, ἐξιλάσασθαι περὶ ᾿Ισραὴλ, καὶ εἰς 
ἔργα οἴκου τοῦ Θεοῦ ἡμῶν. 

Au. Ver. — 885. For the shewbread, and 

for the continual meat offering, and for 
the continual burnt offering, of the sab- 
baths, of the new moons, for the set feasts, 
and for the hely things, and for the sin 
offerings, to make an atonement for Israel, 
and for all the work of the house of our 
God. 

Shewbread. See the notes upon 1 Chron. 
Xxviil. 16, vol.iii., p. 139. 

Meat offering. See the notes upon Levit. 
ii. 1, vol.i., p.391. 

Pool.—Formerly the shew-bread, and the 
continual meat-offeriny, and the continual 
burnt-offering, were provided out of the trea- 
suries of the temple, 1 Chron. xxvi. 20; 
and when those failed, out of the king’s trea- 

sure, 2 Chron. xxxi. 3. But now, both these 
failing, provision is here made for them 
another way. For the holy things, i.e., for 

the sacrifices, all which were holy. The 
sin-offerings. Which are particularly men- 
tioned, as most necessary and suitable to 
their present state, which was exceeding 

sinful, and therefore miserable, and calling 

aloud for atoning sacrifices. 

Heb., Ver. 85; LXX, Au. Ver., 34. 

Syn IY Par NI ΒΤ 85 
mad ‘wos By) ΕΝ Dn 

moat may ands mya) abs 

nim) Papa ον 72) rua my 
:maina aanaD "ΠΝ 

Yeo 

34 καὶ κλήρους ἐβάλομεν περὶ κλήρου Evdo- 
φορίας, οἱ ἱερεῖς καὶ οἱ Λευῖται καὶ ὁ λαὸς, 
ἐνέγκαι εἰς οἶκον Θεοῦ ἡμῶν, εἰς οἶκον πατριῶν 
ἡμῶν, εἰς καιροὺς ἀπὸ χρόνων, ἐνιαυτὸν κατ᾽ 
ἐνιαυτὸν, ἐκκαῦσαι ἐπὶ τὸ θυσιαστήριον Κυρίου 
Θεοῦ ἡμῶν, ὡς γέγραπται ἐν τῷ νόμῳ. 

Au. Ver.—34 And we cast the lots among 
the priests, the Levites, and the people, for 
the wood offering, to bring ἐξ into the house 
of our God, after the houses of our fathers, 
at times appointed year by year, to burn upon 
the altar of the Lorp our God, as it is 

written in the law. 
Bp. Patrick.—34 They determined, by 

casting of lots, how much wood every one 
should bring in for his share, to maintain 
their fire continually upon the altar to burn 
the sacrifices; and in what order it should 

be brought (what family, that is, should 
begin first, and what should follow next), 
and at what times of the year. For there 
was another solemn feast (besides those I 
mentioned before), called ‘the feast of the 
wood-offering,”” which took its original from 
hence; and, as Scaliger aiecweas was kept 
on the twenty-second day of the month Ab. 
But Mr. Thorndike observes, out of the 

Mischna, (in his Religious Assemblies, p. 
269,) that it was held nine days in several 
months, whereof a great part fell in that 
month ; and is meant by these words, “ at 
times appointed, year by year.” The Tal- 
mudists also say, that every family, on 
the day when they brought in the wood, 
sacrificed a voluntary burnt-offering, called 
the “koroan of wood,” as Petrus Cunzus 
observes, in his book De Republica Hebree- 
orum, lib. ii., cap. 18, where he notes also, 

that herein Josephus differs from the Tal- 
mudists; that he mentions but one day of 
the feasts, which he calls ξυλοφορία : which 
was such a solemn festival (as Maimonides 
saith, in his Furniture of the Temple, 
ch. vi.), that none might mourn on this day, 
nor fast, nor do any work. 

Dr. A. Clarke.—Cast the lots—for the 
wood-offering.| There does not appear to 
have been any wood-offering under the law. 
It was the business of the Nethinim to pro- 
cure this; and hence they were called 
hewers of wood and drawers of water to the 
congregation. But it is very likely that 
after the captivity few Nethinim were 
found; for as such, who were the de- 

**|scendants of the Gibeonites, were considered 

only as slaves among the Israelites, they would 
doubtless find it as much, if not more, their 
interest to abide in the land of their captivity, 
than to return with their former masters. 
As there was not enough of such persons to 
provide wood for the fires of the temple, the 
people now cast lots, not who should furnish the 
wood, but what class or district should furnish 
it at a particular time of the year, so that 
there might be a constant supply. One 
district furnished it for one whole year, or 
for the first month or year; another 

for the second month or year; and 
so on. Now the lot was to determine 
which district should bring the supply on 
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the first month or year; which, on the 
second; and so on. When the wood was 

brought it was delivered to the Levites: 
they cut, prepared, and stacked it; and 
when wanted, delivered it to the priests, 

whose business it was to lay it upon the 
altar. Perhaps this providing of the wood 
was done only once a year by one district, 
the next year by another district, and so on: 
and this bringing the wood to the temple 
at last became a great day; and was con- 
stituted into a feast, called by Josephus 
Ξυλοφορια, the carrying of the wood.—See 
De Bell. Jud., lib.ii., cap. xvii., sect. vi., 

p- 194. This feast is not mentioned in the 
sacred writings: then there was no need for 
such an institution, as the Nethinim were 

sufficiently numerous. 
Booth.—84 And we cast lots respecting 

the oblation of wood among the priests, the 
Levites, and the people, that it might be 
brought to the house of our God, by each | 
family, at appointed times yearly, to burn 
upon the altar of Jehovah, our God, &c. 

Gesen.—Pi., "22, inf. 3 1) depavit agrum, 
vineam Jes. iii. 14, al. 2) i. q., Kal No. 2, 

accendit, velut ignem Ex. xxxv. 3, lignum, 
Lev. vi. 5 (10), it. cremavit, combussit, Neh. 

ZOO Ves, 1 ν..1.5....κ1.16. 
Houb.—34 Item nos [s. venimus ut jus- 

jurandum juremus nos, &c., ver. 29], Sacer- 
dotes, Levitas populumque, sorles ducturos 
pro lignorum donis ex sud cujusque familia, 
temporibus statutis, singulis annis, domum 
Dei nostri advehendorum, que ligna inaltari 
Dei nostri comburantur, ut in Lege scriptum 
est. 

Dathe.—35 Sortes quoque jecimus super 
lignorum collatione, sacerdotes inter et Levi- 
tas et populum, ut ligna adveherentur ad 
templum Dei nostri a singulis familiis quo- 
tannis certis temporibus, ad ignem alendum 
super altari Jove, Dei nostri, prouti in lege 
est prescriplum. 

Heb., Ver. 36; LXX, Au. Ver., 35 

HDR ADA Nada 86 

WYRE EOD waz 
35 καὶ ἐνέγκαι τὰ πρωτογενήματα τῆς γῆς 

ἡμῶν, καὶ πρωτογενήματα καρποῦ παντὸς 

ξύλου, κιτ.λ. 

Au. Ver.—35 And to bring the firstfruits 

of our ground, and the firstfruits of all fruit 
of all trees, year by year, unto the house of 
the Lorp. 

NEHEMIAH Χ, 384—387. 

And to bring, §c. 
Booth.—85 Also we engaged to bring the 

first-fruits of our ground, and the _first- 

fruits of all the fruit-trees, &c. 

Rambach.—36 8377, Οἷον. Preeterea ju- 
ravimus, vel stipulati sumus, nos adlaluros 
etiam, ver. 35, 37. Neque enim de hisce 
sors jaciebatur; quippe unusquisque pri- 
mitias suas ad templum ferre poterat, prout 
ipsi commodum. yy 92) 52°22), et primi- 
tiva omnis generis fructuum arboreorum, Lev. 
xix. 23; Ezech. xliv. 30, licet Judai tantum 
ad uvas, ficus, malogranata, olivas et dac- 
tylos id restringant, coll. Deut. viii. 8, no- 
tante Relando, Ant., Hebr., P. iii., cap. viii., 
sec. 3. 

Houb.— 385 Item nos [s. venimus ut jure- 
mus nos, &c., ver. 29], terre nostre pri- 
mitias, primogenitosque arborum fructus, 
domum Dei nostri, singulis annis, allaturos. 
Dathe.— 36 Porro promisimus afferre, 

&e. 

Heb., yee 38; LXX, Au. Ver., 37. 

aA AMD IY POSTS 38 

22 TA wip γὲ 9 ἤπια 

aay nizs>-by Dyria> 

pybo or) ἘΝ ETS bye 
: ὭΣΤ ny boa pbyan 
oben x3 

37 καὶ τὴν ἀπαρχὴν σίτων ἡμῶν, καὶ τὸν 
καρπὸν παντὸς ξύλου, οἴνου, καὶ ἐλαίου, 

οἴσομεν τοῖς ἱερεῦσιν εἰς τὸ γαζοφυλάκιον 
οἴκου τοῦ Θεοῦ, καὶ δεκάτην γῆς ἡμῶν τοῖς 
Λευίταις" καὶ αὐτοὶ οἱ Λευῖται δεκατοῦντες ἐν 
πάσαις πόλεσι δουλείας ἡμῶν. 

Au. Ver.—87 And that we should bring 
the firstfruits of our dough, and our offer- 
ings, and the fruit of all manner of trees, 
of wine and of oil, unto the priests, to the 
chambers of the house of our God; and the 

tithes of our ground unto the Levites, that 
the same Levites might have the tithes in 
all the cities of our tillage. 

Dough. Wine. 
Gesen.—OY, f. (τ. DW), only in plur. 

τον, Num. xv. 20, 21; Neh. x. 38; Ez. 
xliv. 30, groats, grits, course meal, plisania 
Talmud., PW, ptisana of barley, barley- 
groats, peared Manley 5 also a drink made 

from it. Syr., jams} id.—Sept., Vulg., in 
, . Num., φύραμα, pulmentum; in Neh. and 

Kz., otros, cibus. 
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wivn and wrn, m. new wine, must, 

Gen. xxvii. 28. A frequent phrase is, 
wn 27 ys, a land full of corn and 
must. 

Prof. Lee.—mory, fem. plur. “ Massa, 
mixtio, farine cum aqua. Chald., DW , com- 
miscuit.”’ Eichhorn’s Simonis. Gesen., 

““ Polenta.”” For which he gives the Syr., 
ooyv 

lam 5], id. But the Syr., according to 

Castell, signifies, ‘‘ zythum, ptisana.”’ Dough, 

Num. xv. 20, 21; Ezek. xliv. 90; Neh. 
x. 38, al. non occ. 

And the tithes of our ground unto the 
Leviles, that the same Levites might have 
the tithes in all cities of our tillage. 
Gesen. — Wy (denom. from WY), seq. 

ace. to take the tenth part of any thing, to 
tithe, 1 Sam. vili. 15, 17. 

PiEL, to give the tenth part, to pay tithes. 
Neh. x. 38, and the tithes of our fields 
(must we bring) to the Levites ON ἘΠῚ 
Dw, for they, the Levites, must (in turn) 
pay tithes. Seq. acc. of that of which the 
tithe is paid, Deut. xiv. 22; dat. of him ¢o 
whom it is paid, Gen. xxviii. 22. 

Hieu. like Piel, ¢o give tithes, Deut. 
xxvi. 12; Neh. x. 39. 

Booth.—37 And likewise, that we would 
bring the first of our dough, and our offer- 
ings, of the fruit of all manner of trees, of 
wine, and of oil, to the priests, to the cham- 
bers of the house of our God; and the tithes 

of our ground, through all our agricultural 
cities, to the Levites, who, in their turn, 

might give tithes to the priests. 
Rambach, —38 mvs ns, Similiter pri- 

mitias, Deut. xviii. 4; Prov. ili. 9; Sir. 
vii. 31; cap. xxxv. 8, que hic a Ὁ23, 58. 
primitivis, ver. 36, aperte distinguuntur, uti 
etiam fit Num. xviii. 12, 13, conf. Reland. 

l.c., sec. 1. LXX, τὴν ἀπαρχήν, confer 

Apoc. xiv. 4, NOY, massarum nostrarum, 
i. e., sec. Pisc. farinze aqua subactz, et ad 
pinsendum macerate. Vulg., ciborum (4) ; 

Num. xv. 20, 21; Ezech. xliv. 30. Conf. 
Lev. xxiii. 27. nnn, et donaria nostra, 
4. 4. ablationes, delibationes et oblationes 
primas. feland., 1. ¢., cap. viil., sec. 7. 
Hoc nomine intelligimus dona, que Israelite 
sacerdotibus dabant e fructibus terrz Israel- 
itice, jam ad usum humanum preparatis, 
qua ratione a 022, sive Primitivis distin- 
guuntur, que constant e fructibus non elabo- 
ratis, conf. cap. xiii. 5; Num. xv. 20; cap. 

xviii. 11; Mal. iii. 8; 2 Par. xxxi, 12. 
VOL. IIL. 
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mw 3), adferemus sacerdotibus, ver. 87. 
WHR ma ΠΩΣ dx, ad conclavia 5. cellas 
templi quod Relando 1. c. sec. 9, factum hoc 
tempore videtur, ut major frequentia sacer- 
dotum ad templum conflueret, coll. 2 Par. 
xxxi.4, quum alias primitiz sacerdoti daban- 
tur, cuicumque dominus vellet. ΟΝ Wyn, 
et decimas terre nostre. 0%, conf. Num. 
xviii. 21, 24; Heb. vii.5. onwyen on om, 
iidemque Levite vicissim essent decimas 
dantes sacerdotibus, ut versu seq. declaratur, 

coll. Num. xviii. 26; Sir. xlv. 20. At LXX, 
Vulg., Syr., R. Sal., A. b. E., Schmid., Cle- 
ricus, &c., Levitae vero decimas acciperent 

vel colligerent. LXX, δεκατοῦντες, Heb. 
vii. 6. Sed illud ob constantem usum con- 
jugat. Piel preferimus. (5) Gen. xxviii. 22; 
Deut. xiv. 22; c. xxvi.12, conf. Kal 1 Sam. 
viii. 15, 16. εν “wv 592, in omnibus 

urbibus culture nostre, i. e., quarum agros 
coleremus, cap. v.18. Nam decimez pro- 
ventuum tantum solvebantur, non incul- 
torum prediorum. Adparet simul hine 
secund. Burmannum, quod agricole decimas 
non portaverint Hierosolymam, sed suis 
locis ad Levitas attulerint, qui rursus eas 

Hierosolymam adlatas sacerdotibus decima- 
bant, ver. 39. 

HHoub.—TItem nos, massarum nostrarum, 

frugumque offerendarum primitias, tam fruc- 
tuum omnis arboris, quam musti et olei, ad 
Sacerdotes, in domtis Dei nostri cellas com- 
portaturos : pariter ad Levitas terre nostre 
decumas; qui Levite decumas capient ex 
cunctis urbibus, in quibus agrarias operas 
exercemus. 
Dathe.—38 Item primitias massarum et 

oblationum nostrarum, fructuum ex arboribus, 

musti et olei, ut eas sacerdotes inferrent in 
cellas templi Dei nostri, et decimas terre 

nostre Levitis, qui vicissim suas decimas 
darent, a) idque in omnibus oppidis agricul- 
ture noslre. 

a) Sc. sacerdotibus, coll. cap. xii. 47, et 
Num. xviii. 26 seqq. 

Heb., Ver. 39; LXX, Au. Ver., 38. 

Syompy FONT W757 mn) a9 
abyerns sy) phibm pba τ᾽ Ξ 
niswbrrby ied mad Ayer 

: Apis πον 
38 καὶ ἔσται 6 ἱερεὺς vids ᾿Ααρὼν μετὰ τοῦ 

Λευίτου ἐν τῇ δεκάτῃ τοῦ Λευίτου, καὶ of 
Ἔ - ; , 

Λευῖται ἀνοίσουσι τὴν δεκάτην τῆς δεκάδος eis 
9ν 
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οἶκον Θεοῦ ἡμῶν els τὰ γαζοφυλάκια εἰς οἶκον 

τοῦ Θεοῦ. 

Au. Ver.—38 And the priest the son of 

Aaron shall be with the Levites, when the 

Levites take tithes: and the Levites shall 

bring up the tithe of the tithes unto the 

house of our God, to the chambers, into the 

treasure house. 
Pool.—The priest the son of Aaron, i.e., 

some priest or priests appointed to this work, 
that so neither the people might wrong the 
Levites, nor the Levites defraud the priests 
of their dues. 

When the Levites take tithes. So Dathe, 

Booth., Gesen., Lee. 
When the Levites pay tithes. See the 

notes upon ver. 37 (Heb., 38). 
Prof. Lee.—Hiph. Infin. with prep. "v2, 

for wy), to pay tithe, Deut. xxvi. 12. P32, 
in paying tithe, Neh. x. 39, al. non occ. 

Rambach.—ow71 Wri, Gusset., dum deci- 
mabant Levite scil. decimam decime; i. e., 

tum metiebantur et separabant a cumulo suo 
decimas, ex suis decimis sacerdotibus solven- 

das, sacerdos adesse debet, ne vel fraus, vel 
saltim suspicio circa illud Levitarum officium 
subesse possit. 4. ὁ. E. vero et alii: quwm 
decimam acciperent, vel colligerent Levite. 
Sic Grotius; Ubi decimz dabantur Levitis, e 
sacerdotibus quidam inspectores aderant, ut 

ipsam decimam decimarent. IJnjfin. Hiph. 
pro wy, Hiph. (2) Deut. xxvi. 12. 

And the Levites shall bring up. 
Pool.—The Levites shall bring up at their 

own charges. Into the treasure-house, to 
wit, of the temple; where it was laid up for 
the use of the priests. 
Rambach.—» x oN, ita quidem, ut 

Levite adferrent decimam partem decimarum 
suarum, &c. 

Cuar. XI. 3. 
* : . a) ’ 

9a) “BSN MP TET PSD TREY 
a: Oe .Ὁ Ρ aan 

wes 9oy ΓΙ yan obvi. 
τ « s iT ω . ae 1A aoe τ ΠΕ 53 

Dene Laks eye iniosa 
ἐ ΠΟ) tay yan oma) oy 2M) 

MTT 2 

καὶ οὗτοι οἱ ἄρχοντες τῆς χώρας, ot ἐκάθισαν 
ἐν Ἱερουσαλὴμ καὶ ἐν πόλεσιν ᾿Ιούδα' ἐκάθι- 
σαν ἀνὴρ ἐν κατασχέσει αὐτοῦ, ἐν πόλεσιν 
αὐτῶν ᾿Ἰσραὴλ, οἱ ἱερεῖς, καὶ οἱ Λευῖται, καὶ οἱ 
Ναθιναῖοι, καὶ οἱ υἱοὶ δούλων Σαλωμών. 

Au. Ver.—3 Now these are the chief of 
the province that dwelt in Jerusalem: but in 

ba Rae. 4 9. 

the cities of Judah dwelt every one in his 
possession in their cities, to wit, Israel, the 
priests, and the Levites, and the Nethinims, 
and the children of Solomon’s servants. 

Nethinims. See the notes upon 1 Chron. 
ix. 2, vol. iii., pp. 46, 47. 

Children of Solomon’s servants. 
notes upon Ezra ii. 55, p. 842. 

Pool.—The chief of the province, i.e., of 
Judea, which was now made a province. 
To wit, Israel, i.e., the generality of the 
people of Israel, whether of Judah or Ben- 
jamin, or any other tribe; as appears by 
this general enumeration of all the inhabit- 
ants of the land, in which either the people 
of Judah and Benjamin are included under 
the title of Israel, or they are not here men- 
tioned; which is absurd to think, because 
they made up the greatest number of them. 
And these he calls Jsrael rather than Judah, 

partly because there were many of the other 
tribes now joined and incorporated with 
them; and partly because none of the tribes 
of Israel, except Judah and Benjamin, dwelt 

in Jerusalem, as appears from the sequel. 
Bp. Patrick.—But in the cities of Judah 

dwelt every one in his possession in their 
cities, &e.] But those that dwelt in the other 

cities of Judah, he would not reckon in this 
catalogue ; whom he comprehends under the 
name of Jsrael, the priests, the Levites, the 
Nethinims, and Solomon’s servants. By 
Israel he means all the people of the ten 
tribes, as well as Judah and Benjamin, who 

were the chief; but he calls them Jsrael 
because those of Judah and Benjamin dwelt 
at Jerusalem, the rest of Israel were in the 
other cities of Judah. 

Dr. A. Clarke.—Now these are the chief.] 
A good deal of difference will be found 
between the enwmeration here and that in 
1 Chron. ix. 2, &e. There, those only who 
came with Zerubbabel appear to be num- 
bered; here, those, and the persons who 
came with Ezra and Nehemiah, enter into 
the account. 

Booth.—3 Now these are the chiefs of 
the province who dwelt in Jerusalem: for in 
the cities of Judah, and in the cities of 

Israel [LX X, Syr.*], dwelt every one in his 

See the 

* Neither LXX nor Syr. give much counte- 
nance to Boothroyd in his translation of this 
verse. LXX see above. The Syr. is, Porrd hi 
sunt primarii urbis qui habitaverunt in Jeru- 
salem et in civitatibus Jude, et habitaverunt 
quisque in hereditate sua in civitatibus Israelis, 
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possession ; the priests, and the Levites, and 
the Nethinims, and the children of Solomon’s 
servants. 

Rambach.—ar707 OX) 7x), hi vero sunt 
capita vel primores provincie Judaice ; 5. 
Judzz, in provinciam a Persis redacte, 
ver sccapnlivay ὙΠ Θ᾽; ΕΙΣ 11. ΣΝ 
Dowy2 Ww, vers. 1, 2, 4; 1 Par. viii. 28. 
Commemorantur vero hie tantum ii, qui 
sorte electi Hierosolymis habitarunt, neque 
hi quidem omnes, sed sec. R. Sal. honora- 

tiores tantum ex eis. 2 ANT “WH, dum 

ceteri in reliquis urbibus Jude habitarent, 
1 Reg. xii. 17; Jer. vii. 17, imme we, 
quisque in possessione sua hereditaria, ver. 20, 
DMmy1, cap. vii. 73. Ww nempe Israel; 
per quem aliqui hic totum reliquum populum 
Judaicum, in oppos. ad sacerdotes et Levi- 
tas, coll. ver. 20 alii reliquias aliquas decem 
tribuum Israeliticarum, Judzis ob cultum 
divinum adherentes intelligunt. Conf. 
1 Par. ix. 3, et not. Ezr. 11. 64. 027777, ver. 
10—14. ono, ver. 15—18. Om, 
ver. 21; cap. x. 29; Ezr. ii. 43. 3Y 533] 

:mm>w, ef posteri servorum Salomonis, qui 
erant species Nethinzorum, a Salomone ad 
faciendas in sanctuario operas destinata. 
Houb.—8 Hi autem sunt provincie fami- 

liarum principes qui habitdrunt Jerusalem et 
in ceteris urbibus Juda, in sud cujusque 
urbium possessione, tam plebs Israel quam 
sacerdotes et Levite, Nathineique, filiique 
servorum Salomonis. 

3 ΠΡ WN: Nos, provincia familiarum 
principes. Neque enim aguntur principes, 
seu optimates; qui principes supra ver. 1 
vocantur OY", principes populi. Aguntur 
capita provincie, sive familiarum, que in 

Judea, Persarum regni provincia dudim 
facta, suas sedes habuerant, antequam ex 
singulis ordinibus venirent habitatum in 
urbe Jerosolyma. Sic feré Clericus, provin- 
cialium principes, quanquam subobscure. 

Dathe.—3 Hi sunt provincie principes, 
qui Hierosolyme habitabant, (nam cetera 
Judee oppida incolebant Israélitea, quisque 
in civitatis sue patrimonio, sacerdotes, Le- 

vite, famuli sanctuarii, et posteri servorum 
Salomonis). 

Ver. 4. 

Au. Ver.—4 And at Jerusalem dwelt 
certain of the children of Judah, and of the 

sacerdotes, Levite, et populus ; filii autem ser- 
vorum Salomonis in Jerusalem.— Walton's Poly- 
glott. 
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children of Benjamin. Of the children of 
Judah; Athaiah the son of Uzziah, the son 
of Zechariah, the son of Amariah, the son 
of Shephatiah, the son of Mahalaleel, of 

the children of Perez. 
Pool.—Of the children of Judah ; Athaiah, 

&c., of the children of Perex.] These were 
all that family of Pharez, the son of Judah. 
If the names of these persons mentioned in 
this chapter be compared with the names of 
those who came back with Zerubbabel, it 

will appear, that they were the fourth, fifth, 
and sixth generation from Zerubbabel: which 
is a demonstration, that Nehemiah did not 

come to Jerusalem in the time of Artaxerxes 
Longimanus, but of Artaxerxes Mnemon. 
For this observation I am beholden to my 
worthy friend Dr. Alix. 

Booth.—4 Of the posterity of Judah ; 
Athathiah of the posterity of Pharez, by 
Uzziah, &c. 

Ver. 5. 

Au. Ver.—5 And Maaseiah the son 
Baruch, the son of Col-hozeh, the son 

Hazaiah, the son of Adaiah, the son 

Joiarib, the son of Zechariah, the son 
Shiloni. 

Houb.—5 Ὁ 73, filii Joarib. Habet, 
hoc loco, diversa queedam nomina Syrus Int. 
diversa etiam queedam hic sunt, ab illis quae 
1 Par. ix. 17 leguntur. Quz nomina Lud. 
Cappellus varias scriptiones putavit esse ; 
quze tamen non sunt, si non sunt loca paral- 
lela. Atqui feré constat non esse parallela. 
Quippe in libro Paralipomenon illi nominan- 

tur, qui habitarunt in Juda et in Jerusalem, 
cim primiim ex captivitate reditum fuit; 
hic vero illi, qui tempore Nehemiz. Ομ 
igitur tempora non sint eadem utrobique, 
non mirum est virorum nomina, tempore in 

utroque, fuisse diversa. Ex eo sequitur 
mutationem nominum non tam ex varia 
scripturaé, quam ex re ipsa fuisse natam. 
Itaque existimamus nihil esse utrisque in 

locis sollicitandum. 

Ver. 9. 

mam) opby Ppp arya ON 
st ιν tie το σα at, tS ὦ ) Ξ 

ἐ ΤΣ Ὁ ὍΤΙ MND 
καὶ Ἰωὴλ υἱὸς Ζεχρὶ ἐπίσκοπος ἐπ᾽ αὐτούς" 

καὶ ᾿Ιούδα υἱὸς ᾿Ασανὰ ἀπὸ τῆς πόλεως, δεύ- 

of 

of 

of 

of 

TEpos. 

Au. Ver.—9 And Joel the son of Zichri 

was their overseer: and Judah the son of 

Senuah was second over the city. 
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Bp. Patrick.—The former of these was 
the governor of the city; and the other was 
his deputy; who is called secondary, because 
he was next to him in the discharge of that 

Who is he, as Bertram thinks, that office. 

is called in the second book of Maccabees, 

chap. iii. 4, προστάτης τοῦ ἱεροῦ, ‘the pre- 
fect of the temple ;’’ and by Josephus, 

Antiq., xiv. 11, ὑποστρατηγὸς ἐν ἹἹεροσολύ- 

pots, the under governor in Jerusalem”’ 

(see his Repub. Jud., p. 163). 

Ver. 10. 

D2) DIT. MPT Oye 
: Η Η 1 

ἀπὸ τῶν ἱερέων: καὶ ᾿Ιαδία υἱὸς Ἰωαρὶβ, 
Ἰαχὶν. 

Au. 776γ.---τιὸ Of the priests: Jedaiah 
the son of Joiarib, Jachin. 

Lud. Cap., Houb., Booth.—Of the priests : 
Jedaiah, Joiarib, Jachin. 

Houb,—j1 Tt, Idaia, filius. 

cipitur. 

omittitur 1 Par. ix. 10. 

quanquam diversa sunt, ut mox dicebamus, 
ob eamque rem varia nomina ex temporis 
diversitate nascebantur, tamen non conce- 

dendum ut scriptiones sint, utroque tempore, 
contrariz, ut erunt, si relinquetur j2, ut 

Idaia sit filius Joarib. Nam loco Paralip. 

parallelo recensetur Joarib separaté, et ut ex 
alio patre natus, quam ex Jdaid. 

Wier 1; 

Ἐπ ΓΞ 43 
|g Ord bg P ed ve 

— ἀπέναντι οἴκου τοῦ Θεοῦ. 

Au. Ver.—11 Seraiah the son of Hilkiah, 
the son of Meshullam, the son of Zadok, 
the son of Meraioth, the son of Ahitub, 
was the ruler of the house of God. 

Ruler of the house of God. See the notes 
upon 1 Chron, ix. 11, p. 47. 

Bp. Patrick.—Some take him to be the 
same with him that is called in the New 
Testament στρατηγὸς τοῦ ἱεροῦ, which we 
translate ‘‘ the captain of the temple,” 

Dr, A, Clarke.—Ruler of the house of 
God. | He had the command over all secular 
matters, as the high-priest had over those 
which were spiritual. 

Rambach.—: oN ΓΔ YD, ἄμα 5. prin- 
ceps, al. principis domus Domini, i.e., στρα- 
τηγὺς τοῦ ἱεροῦ, totius templi procurator, et 
in primis sec, Cler. preefectus excubiis Levi- 

Hic Lud. 
Cappello assentimur, ut sit }2, supervaca- 
neum; nam per id vocabulum series inter- 

Itaque id nos omittimus, ut et 
Nam _ tempora 
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tarum, immo sec. Burman. primus inter 
sacerdotes post pontificem. Conf. 1 Par. 
ix. 11; 2 Par. xxxi. 13; xxxv. 8. 

Vers, 

2) Ayab Fase wy oO 
καὶ οἱ ἀδελφοὶ αὐτῶν ποιοῦντες τὸ ἔργον 

τοῦ οἴκου, K.T.A. 

Au. Ver.—12 And their brethren that 
did the work of the house were eight hun- 
dred twenty and two, &c. 

Bp. Patrick.—Their brethren that did the 
work of the house.| Who discharged all the 
offices of the priests in the temple. 
Houb.—12 mx TNT Ὃν, facientes 

opera domis. Syrus pro ΓΔ), ponit 129, in- 
trinsects. Sic accepit ™29, ut Chaldaicum 
ΤΣ, intra; quod oppositionem habet cum eo 

NZ, exterioris, quod extat ver. 16. Haud 
scio an olim scriptum fuerit 72) , interioris, 
quod verbum propé 729 vicinum et satis 
simile Scriptori exciderit. Certé opportuné 
adducitur oppositum 22) 72ND, cum 
TIT TNT, quod habetur ver. 16. 

Ver. 14. 

oy mye by ba OO ON) 
ἽΞ Dayar ofpby 1pE maw 

> ota 
καὶ ἀδελφοὶ αὐτοῦ δυνατοὶ παρατάξεως, 

ἑκατὸν εἰκοσιοκτὼ, καὶ ἐπίσκοπος Βαδιὴλ υἱὸς 
τῶν μεγάλων. 

Au. Ver,—14 And their brethren, mighty 
men of valour, an hundred twenty and eight: 
and their overseer was Zabdiel, the son of 
one of the great men [or, the son of Hagge- 
dolim]. 

Mighty men of valour. 
Bp. Patrick. — Mighty men of valour.] 

Some of the priests were noted to be men 
of great courage, who, when there was 

occasion, fought for their country, especially 
to defend the house of God. 

Gesen—70. R.'97, No.5, to be strong, 
stable. 

1. strength, might, valour, Prov. xxxi. 3; 
Zech. iv. 6 ; espec. in war, Ps. xviii. 33, 40; 

xxxiii. 16, 0 MY, to display valour, to do 

valiantly, Num, xxiv. 18. 7 ‘ix, men of 

valour, valiant men, Judg. iii. 29; metaph. 
Is. v. 22; ὙΠ. 33, id. 2 Sam. ii. 7.—Hence 

2. forces, army, host, Ex. xiv. 28. WW 
‘0, captain or leader of the host, 2 Sam. 
xxiv. 2. 17°22 ἌΝ, men of the host, men of 
war, soldiers, Deut. iii. 18; 1 Sam. xiv. 52; 
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Ps. cx. 3, 42 OP, in the day of thy warfare, 
i.e., of thy warlike expedition, campaign. 

3. ability, i. q. wealth, riches, Gen. 

xxxiv. 29; Job xx. 15. ὅπ πῶν, to get 
riches, to acquire wealth, Deut. viii. 17, 18; 
Ruth iv. 11; Prov. xxxi. 29. 

4. Trop. moral strength, good quality, 
integrity, virtue. ὙΠ ΣΝ, active, capable 
men, Gen. xlvii. 6; Ex. xviii. 21, 25, mux 
1 , capable woman, well qualified for her 
station, Ruth iii. 11; Prov. xii. 4; xxxi. 10. 

p7}2', an honest man, 1 K. i. 52. 
5. strength of a tree, poet. for its fruit, 

Joel ii. 22; comp. 1, Job xxxi. 39. 
Prof. Lee.—™1. Strength, power, ge- 

nerally; variously applied, (a) as for war 
or any great exploit, Is. xliii. 17, al. 

PION, OT WS, MT aa, δ Waa wrx; pl. 
brian; aya, 2B, &e. Men of might, 
Exod. xviii. 21, &c. (b) military force, 
2 Kings vi. 15, al. 

(c) Power, i.e., wealth, Gen. xxxiv. 29, 
al. dx oD, from strength to strength, 

Ps. Ixxxiv. 8. 
(4) Virtue, integrity, Gen. xlvii. 6, al. 
(6) Wealth, fruit, Joelii. 22. Comp. 775, 

Job xxxi. 39. Sometimes adverbially, in the 
phrr. 27 Mw, doing mightily, Num. xxiv. 18, 
al. Sa Tux, have girded (them) mightily, 
or with might, 1 Sam. ii. 4; 2 Sam. xxii. 40; 
Ps, xviii. 33. 
Rambach.—?" “01, viri strenut, in opere 

sacro perficiendo, conf. ver. 6; Jud. ii. 1; 

1. Par, 1x. 19. 
Houb.—Viri fortes. 
Dathe.—Viri militares. 
The son of one of the great men. 
Pool.—i.e., Of a person then or lately 

eminent in valour, or worth, or dignity. 

Or, of Gedolim [so Houb.], or Haggedolim 
[so Dathe, Booth., Rambach], a man so 

called. 
Bp. Patrick.—The son of one of the great 

men.] Or, as the margin, “the son of 
Haggedolim,”” was set over these valiant 
men; being descended (it is supposed by 
some) from some of the great men among 
the priests; as the word haggedolim imports. 

Rambach.—Filius Haggedolimi. LXX et 
A. b. E., filius unius ex magnatibus, q. ἃ. 
clarissimis parentibus ortus. Conf. cap. iii. 8 

not, 
Ver. 16. 

Au. Ver.-—16 And Shabbethai and Joza- 
bad, of the chief of the Levites, had the 
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oversight of [Heb., were over] the outward 
business of the house of God. 

Pool.—i. e., For those things belonging to 
the temple and its service, which were to be 

done without it, or abroad, in the country, 

as for the gathering in of the voluntary 
contributions, or other necessary provisions, 
out of the several parts of the land. See 
1 Chron. xxvi. 29. 

Bp. Patrick. —16 There were a great 
many things to be done without the temple, 
as well as within, to prepare for the service 
of it; particularly to gather the third part 
of a shekel, which every one was to give to 
make provision for it (ch. x. 32), which work 
was committed to these men. Though Ber- 
tram (De Republica Judaica, p. 160, 363), 
thinks this may be the meaning, That they 
were judges and officers in the country, 
where their presence was necessary, when 
there were but few to discharge such out- 
ward business in Israel, as it is called in 
1 Chron. xxvi. 29. 

Dr. A. Clarke. —16 And Shabbethai.] 
This verse, with verses 20, 21, 28, 29, 32, 
33, 34, and 35, are-all wanting in the Sep- 

tuagint, and the whole chapter is wanting in 
the Arabic, the translator not being con- 
cerned in Jewish genealogies. 

The outward business.] Calmet supposes 
that he provided the victuals for the priests, 
victims for the sacrifices, the sacerdotal 

vestments, the sacred vessels, and other 

necessaries for the service of the temple. 

Vernal’. 

nOSTE MINTER SPVSTE TRE 
EPA MDE ATT, PTT wits 

Ἵ PRE ᾿ 2 

“ΟΣ. VNB YZ STB NSP Twa 
ὁ be i Ξ 

™p pny 
Ματθανίας vids Μιχὰ, καὶ ᾿Ιωβὴβ vids 

Σαμούϊ, κιτ.λ. 

Au. Ver.—17 And Mattaniah the son of 
Micha, the son of Zabdi, the son of Asaph, 
was the principal to begin the thanksgiving 
in prayer: and Bakbukiah the second among 
his brethren, and Abda the son of Shammua, 

the son of Galal, the son of Jeduthun. 

Dr. A. Clarke.— The principal to begin 
the thanksgiving.| The precentor, pitcher 
of the tune, or master-singer. ; 

Gesen.—Hiru. 757, fut. 7, sometimes 
mim, Ps, xxviii. 7; xlv. 18; Neh. xi. 17. 
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1. to profess, to confess, perhaps i. q. 
to point out, to show with the hand ex- 

tended, as if with the hand thrown out, pro- 
jected; see Kal, and comp. Ὁ 78 anda. 
Kal and Hiph. to cast, to throw, and then 
‘to point out with extended hand.’ Arab., 

uses: Conj. X., Syr., Aph. id. Constr. 

ce. ace. Prov. xxviii. 13 ; seq. %, concerning, 
Ps. xxxii. 5. 

2. to give thanks, to praise, to celebrate, 
since the acknowledgment (confession) of 
benefits is naturally followed by thanksgiving 
and praise; seq. acc. Gen. xxix. 35, al.; 
also, ?, of pers., Ps. xcii.2; Neh. xii. 46, =i 

In the phrase " oo m7, ‘to celebrate the 
name of Jehovah, Ps, τ 8.» Dw), id. 
evi. 47; cxxii. 4. 

Booth.—17 And Mattaniah, the son of 
Micha, the son of Zabdi, the son of Asaph, 

was the chief leader in thanksgiving and 
prayer; and Bakbukiah, the second among 
his brethren, &c. 

Rambach, — vs. Caput, h.e., princeps 
primarius. 707, is primum 5. initio. Deficit 
prefixum 2, ut in rischonah, Gen. xxxviii. 28; 
Num. xi. 9, pro barischonah, Num. x. 13, 14, 

&e. TMT, confitebatur, vel confiteri et laudare 
Deum solebat, coll. Ps. vi. 6 et vii. 18 cet. 7, 
characteristicum servatum est ut Esa. lii. 5 ; 
Psal. xxviii. 7, et in DwvT, 1 Sam. xvii. 47; 

Ps, exvi. 6, ad preces peragendas, Dan. 

ix. 21; Schm., qui primus confitebatur in 

precibus ; i. e., qui in precibus publicis, ce- 
teris voce preibat. Bene tamen monent 
R. Sal. et A. b. E. officium ejus non solum 
ad preces, verum etiam ad cantica perti- 

nuisse. Unde etiam Vat., qui princeps 
erat musicorum sacrorum et precentor. 
yrND ΠΟ, secundus vel alter erat post 
ipsum, ver. 9, ex fratribus suis, ver. 13. 
Houb.—l7 Et Mathania filius Micha, 

ΜΙ Zebedei, filii Asaph, qui cantibus laudi- 
busque in oratione presidebat, et ex fratribus| « 
ejus Bechecia post eum secundus, &c. 

17 bond AT ANT wR... ND: Cleri- 

cus, Mathania, qui primus ceperat in oratione 
confiteri peccata ; quam interpretationem in 
Commentario sic exponit: “ Caput initii 
confitebitur orationi. Supplendum WR, qui, 

ante verbum. Videtur primus pronuntiasse 
commata singula, quae alii repetierunt. In- 

telligitur autem oratio cap. ix. preemissa.”’ 

Hee Clericana, paucis verbis, peccata non 

pauca. Nam lo. Mathaniam fuisse orationis 

mod6 allegate precentorem non _ legitur 

NEHEMIAH XI. 17—22. 

cap. ix. citato, ut jus non sit Interpreti rem 
in Contextum revocare, ab sacro Scriptore 
non ante dictam. 20. Quéd convertit Cleri- 
cus, TNT, confitebitur, eum id fugit confiteri 

esse 77, in voce Hitphael; quod ne ita 
esset, esset tamen 77, in Kal, barbarum, 

ac sine exemplo. 30. Caput initii, nihil 

habet Hebraicum, ut nec Latinum. De- 
nique ad conjecturas antequam divertas, con- 
venit ire ad veteres scriptiones; etiam ad 
parallelas. Quod Clericus si fecisset, vi- 
disset Vulgatum, qui vertit, princeps ad 
laudandum, legisse NT WN, princeps 

3 |laudis, non autem 977, inifit. Vidisset 
etiam cap. xii. 46 scriptum legi, M7n ww, 

mMNMN, princeps laudis et confessionis. Quam 
scripturam nnn, lawdis, nemo Lector sapiens 
non anteferet hodierne, 17107, initii. Itaque 
eam scripturam nos, interpretando, nostram 
fecimus, ut poté firmatam autoritate et Vul- 

gati, et loci paralleli. Vide etiam cap. 
ΧΙ. 24. Sed im, dubito an 7, laudis, 

tritum usu vocabulum. Nam 77, aus, 

non alibi legitur, quam hic, et semel cap. xii. 
et id omittit Buxtorfius pater in Concordan- 
tiis suis. Sed eodem cap. xii. 27 et 40, 

legitur mn, per litteram 7 scriptum... 
wT: Sine justa causé Masora, pT, cim 
passim legatur, cum Ὁ intermedio scriptum. 
Dathe.—17 Mattanja, filius Miche, nepos 

Sabdi, pronepos Asaphi, primus precentor 
carminum et precum, et Bakbukja secundus, 
ex ejus fratribus, porro Abda, ὅτο. 

Ver. 21. 
Au. Ver,—21 Nethinims. See the notes 

upon 1 Chron. ix. 2, vol. iii., pp. 46, 47. 

Ophel. See the notes upon 2 Ερμα 
v. 24, vol. ii., p. 898. 

Ver. 22. 

55 ἢν ἘΞ oxbna 7A 
22 ΝΗ ἽΞ M2213 Mawes 

“m2 pbs Tab owe ADS 

ian 
καὶ ἐπίσκοπος Λευιτῶν vids Bari, vids’ OC, 

vids ᾿Ασαβία, vids Miya’ ἀπὸ υἱῶν Acad τῶν 
ἀδόντων ἀπέναντι ἔργου οἴκου τοῦ Θεοῦ. 

Au. Ver.—22 The overseer also of the 
Levites at Jerusalem was Uzzi the son of 
Bani, the son of Hashabiah, the son of 
Mattaniah, the son of Micah. Of the sons 

of Asaph, the singers were over the business 
of the house of God. 

Dr. A. Clarke.—22 The overseer also of 
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the Levites.] 17>, the visitant, the inspector; 
translated ἐπίσκοπος, bishop, both by the 
Septuagint and Vulgate. 

Booth.—22 The overseer also of the 
Levites at Jerusalem, as to the business of 

the house of God, was Uzzi, the son of 
Bani, the son of Hashabiah, the son of 
Mattaniah, the son of Micha, of the sons of 
Asaph, the singers. 
Rambach.—Prefectus vero vel Prepositus 

Levitarum Hierosolymis, ver. 18, erat, ver. 9; 

Caps x..42; 2 Par. xxiv. 11 LXX, 

ἐπίσκοπος, 1 Tim. ili. 2 quod, notante h.1. 
Grotio, est nomen curz magis, quam digni- 
tatis; unde id maluerunt Christiani ecclesi- 
arum presides, quam Judaicum ἀρχισυνα- 
yoyou. ¥*ON 229, unus de posteris Assaphi, 

ver. 17. OND, cantoribus s. musicis, 

cap. x. 28, 40. max 1329, coram opere 
domus Dei, cap. x. 34, i.e., sec. Burman. 
circa ea negotia, que coram in templo 
peragenda erant; in oppos. δὰ negotia 
extertora, yer. 16. Conf. cap. xii. 9; 
δε Ὁ 

Houb.—Preses autem Levitarum in Jeru- 
salem fuit Axzxi, filius Bani, filii Hasabie, 

filii Mathania, filii Miche, ex filiis Asaph 
Cantoribus ; hic domus Dei operibus preside- 
bat. 

Ver. 23. 

at om? hella ahh t= bP) 

siaba oma oman 

ὅτι ἐντολὴ τοῦ βασιλέως εἰς αὐτούς. 

Au. Ver.—23 For it was the king’s com- 
mandment concerning them, that a certain 
portion [or, a sure ordinance] should be for 
the singers, due for every day. 
Pool.—For ; or, therefore; for the fol- 

lowing words contain either a reason why 
they were set over that business, or a recom- 

pence for it, or a provision that they might 
diligently attend to it. The king’s com- 
mandment; either, 1. David’s, who made 
this constitution. Or rather, 2. The kings 
of Persia, who is called simply the king in 
the next verse also; who took this care at 

the request and by the direction of Ezra or 
Nehemiah [so Bp. Patrick]. Or this might 
be Nehemiah’s command, which is called 
the king’s command, because it was done by 
the king’s deputy, or a commissioner whom 
the king empowered to do what he saw fit 
for the house and service of God, command- 

ing all the people to obey him therein; as 
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he had formerly done to Ezra, chap. vii, 
18, 20, 23. 

Dr. A. Clarke.—23 It was the king's 
commandment.| By the king some under- 
stand David, and others Artaxerxes [so 
Rambach]. It is most probable that it was 
the latter; who wished that a provision 
should be made for these, a part of whose 

office was to offer up prayers also, as well as 
praises. For we know that Darius made an 
ample provision for the priests, that they 
might offer sacrifices of sweet savour unto the 
God of heaven; and pray for the life of the 
king and of his sons, Ezra vi. 10. Some have 
thought that they had been Jewish singers 
employed in the service of the Persian king, 
to whom he had given a salary, and to whom 
he wished still to continue the same. 
Rambach.—23 Quia preceptum Regis 

ipsis erat impositum, coll. cap. x. 83; Ezra 
x. 4, vel potius sec. Tig., Schmid., Cler., 

mandatum regium de illis erat; coll. Gen. 
xii. 20; 2 Sam. xiv. 8; Esra iii. 7, &c. Per 

Regem vero nonnulli hic Davidem, primum 

horum ordinum institutorem, coll. cap. xii. 24, 

alii melius Artaxeraem, cap. ii. 1, intelli- 

gunt. oO wor ὅν TDN), Schm., ef decrelum 
super cantoribus, vel statutum firmum factum 

erat de cantoribus, ver. 22, vide cap. x. 1. 
tyra oY 11, res diei in die suo, s. pensum 

quotidianum: Schm., de rebus necessariis 
in singulos dies: quod nonnulli de /abore 
accipiunt, quasi regia auctoritate fuerit con- 
stitutum, quid quovis die cantoribus agen- 
dum ; alii vero melius de alimentis exponunt, 
de quibus munificentia Artaxerxis eis pro- 
spectum erat. Nimirum quum pauci rediissent 
cantores, eisque proinde perpetuo fere in 
templo esset ministrandum, Artaxerxes ex 
propriis suis thesauris vel reditibus ad quoti- 
dianam eorum sustentationem aliquid conse- 
crasse videtur. 
Houb.—23 Nempe tale erat de illis regium 

mandatum, decreteque erant Cantoribus 

annone quotidiane. 
23 08, annone, ex ἸΏΝ, nutrire. Sic 

Esther, cap. 11. 20, ἸῺΝ T270N1 770, erat in 

cibo cum illo; 1. 6., apud eam nutriebatur, 

vel ejus cibis alebatur. Incommodé accer- 
situr fides ; qui significatus consociari vix 

potest cum de die in diem. 
Dathe.—23 Ex voluntate enim regis can- 

toribus certum stipendium in singulos dies 
erat assignatum. 

Ver. 24 

ἐπα mabe? wen τὸ — 
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— πρὸς χεῖρα τοῦ βασιλέως εἰς πᾶν χρῆμα 

τῷ λαῷ. 

Au. Ver.—24 And Pethahiah the son of 

Meshezabeel, of the children of Zerah the 

son of Judah, was at the king’s hand in all 

matters concerning the people. 
Pool.—At the king's hand, or, on the 

king’s part, to determine civil causes and 
controversies, between man and man by the 

laws of that kingdom, which peradventure 
he understood better than Nehemiah, and 
therefore was appointed for this work, but 

still under Nehemiah. Or, according to the 
king's appointment, as the hand is used, as 
Numb. iv. 49, and elsewhere. Jn all matters 

concerning the people ; either in civil differ- 
ences between them, or in things between 

the king and people; as in matters of 
tribute, or grievances, &c., wherein this 

man possibly was chief justiciary under Ne- 
hemiah. 

Bp. Patrick.—Was at the king’s hand in 
all matters concerning the people.) The 
king appointed him to receive all petitions 
from the people, and by him returned them 
answers. This seems the plain sense, accord- 

ing to our translation. But some translate it, 
not ‘‘at the king’s hand,” but “on the 
king’s part,” that is, he heard all causes in 

civil matters between the king and the 
people ; as, about his tribute or any grievance 

of which they complained. And Bertram 
thinks it appears by the very context, that he 
was appointed by the king (so at his hand, 
or by his hand, may be understood) to see all 
things supplied which the people were bound 
to furnish for the temple: or rather, as 
Pellicanus thinks, to see that what the king 
allowed for public sacrifices to be made for 
him, and for his family (Ezra vi. 10), was 

duly paid out of the treasury of the province. 
Booth.— — was, by the king’s authority, 

over all matters respecting the people. 
Rambach, — Pra), Erat ad manum 

Regis, i.e., minister Regius, vel secund. 

Schmid., Prorex, non bene; is enim Nehe- 
mias nune erat: melius secund. Gusset., 
ftesidens populi Judaici in Susan apud Ar- 
taxerxem; vel potius secund. Burmann. 
Commissarius, qui nomine regis suppedita- 
bat sumtus, quos Rex ex reditibus, qui ipsi 
a populo debebantur, templo destinaverat, 
Ezr. vii. 20—22. Confer 1 Par. xviii. 17; 
xxiii, 28, O97727 2, in omni re populi, 

vel ad populum pertinente. Confer Lamed 
supra ver. 13. 

filiorum Jude habitarunt in 
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Houb.— Erat Regis administer in 
omnibus, que ad populum pertinerent. 
Dathe.—24 —Auctoritate regia res populi 

curabat. 

its 

Ver. 25. 

TAT aR OOS DIET 
ἊΣ SEIN APB Ay 

καὶ πρὸς τὰς ἐπαύλεις ἐν ἀγρῷ αὐτῶν. 
καὶ ἀπὸ υἱῶν ᾿Ιούδα ἐκάθισαν ἐν Καριαθαρ- 
βὸκ. 

Au. Ver.—25 And for the villages, with 
their fields, some of the children of Judah 

dwelt at Kirjath-arba, and in the villages 
thereof, &c. 

Booth.—And many of the Jews dwelt in 
the villages, in their own lands at Kirjath- 
arba, &c. 

Rambach.—) Dye 5x), Schmid., Quod 
vero ad villas in agris eorum attinet, cap. 
xii. 29; Jos. xix. 6; xxi. 12. Recensitis 
incolis Hierosolymz, adgreditur recensere 
incolas villarum et urbium extra Hierosoly- 
mam. Conf. not. supra ver. 1. Dicuntur 
vero ville urbes et oppida sine muris. 
Conf. Lev. xxv. 81. T1209, guidam 
de filiis Jude, ver. 4, sub quibus sec. 
Burmann. etiam Simeonite comprehendun- 
tur. Conf. ver. 27, cum 1 Par. iv. 24, 28, et 

Gen. xlix. 7; Jos. xix. 19, uti etiam Simeo- 

nit@, in ultima benedictione Mosis Deut. 

XXxiii. non comparent, sub Juda nimirum 
ver. 7, comprehensi. YNT MPI, habi- 
tarunt in civitate Arbe, 5. Kiriath Arba, 
postea Chebron dicta. 

Houb.—25 In vicis autem suburbanis, pars 
Cariatharbe, 

&e. 
Ver. 30, 31. 

Hi?) Wee YIP Tere Wat 51 
2 mda Damas 

31 καὶ οἱ υἱοὶ Βενιαμὶν ἀπὸ Γαβαὰ Maypas. 

Au. Ver.—30 And they dwelt from Beer- 
sheba unto the valley of Hinnom. 

31 The children also of Benjamin from 
Geba [or, of Geba] dwelt at Michmash [or, 
to Michmash], and Aija, and Beth-el, and 
their villages. 
Booth—And they dwelt from Beersheba 

unto the valley of Hinnom. The children 
also of Benjamin, from Geba, Michmash, 
and Aija, and Bethel, and their villages. 
Rambach.—Yun , ex urbe Geba oriundi; 

quz sita erat in finibus meridianis Beniami- 
nitarum. Conf. cap. vii. 80 ; Jos. xviii. 24 ; 
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xxi. 17; 2 Sam. v. 25. wo29, inhabitarunt 
urbem AMichmasch, in confiniis septemtrio- 
nalibus Beniamin sitam. 
Houb.— Et ἃ Bersabee usque ad vallem 

Ennom habitationes habebant, 31 Filii autem 
Benjamin ἃ Geba-Mechmas, in Hai, in 
Bethel, et in vicis ejus. 
Dathe.—30 In tabernaculis quoque dege- 

bant a Berseba usque ad vallem Benhinnom. 
31 Benjaminite inde a Geba, Michmase, 
Ajje, Bethele, horumque coloniis. 

Ver. 35. 

OWI Ἃ iis) ΤΡ 
Au. Ver—35 Lod, and Ono, the valley 

of craftsmen. 

The valley. 
Pool.—Or, in the valley, δε. Or this is 

another place called Ge-haharasim. 
Booth.—Lod, and Ono, the valley of 

Charasim. 

Dathe.—35 Lodi, Onone, et in valle Ha- 
rasim. 

Houb.—35 In Lod, et in Ono, ad vallem 
fabrorum. 
Rambach.—: ow 1, Schmid., in valle 

fabrorum. Aliis est nom. proprium oppidi. 
Confer 1 Par. iv. 14. 

Ver. 36. 

mam mip — aybaryma 

λον, 
καὶ ἀπὸ τῶν Λευιτῶν μερίδες ᾿Ιούδα τῷ 

Βενιαμίν. 

Au. Ver.—36 And of the Levites were 
divisions in Judah, and in Benjamin. 

Pool.—Or, for the Levites (to wit, those 
of them who were not settled in Jerusalem) 
there were divisions, i. e., places appointed 
for them, and distributed among them. 

Bp. Patrick.—The rest of the Levites 
who were not settled at Jerusalem were dis- 
tributed among the people of Judah and 
Benjamin, who dwelt in the forenamed 
towns, whom they taught and instructed in 
religion and good manners. 
We read also 1 Chron. ix. 3, that some of 

the children of Ephraim and Manasseh dwelt 
at Jerusalem ; but, I suppose, they were so 
few, that they are not here remembered; or, 
perhaps, they removed to some other place 
when Jerusalem continued without walls. 

Dr. A. Clarke—And of the Levites were 
divisions.| The Levites had their dwellings 
in the divisions of Judah and Benjamin. 
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This is probably the meaning: the Syriac 
says, They had the half of Judah and Benja- 
min ; which is not likely. 

Dathe, Booth.—And of the classes of the 
Levites, some dwelt in Judah, and some in 
Benjamin [see below]. 

Gesen.— nm, c. suff. ‘NPN, plur. nip, 
R. pot. 1. smoothness. > 

2. division, class, course; spec. of the 24 

classes of the Levites and priests, ἐφημέριαι, 
κλῆροι, 1 Chron. xxiv. 1, al. Also of the 
people of Israel, Josh. xi. 28, al.; of an 
army, 1 Chron. xxvii. 1, sq. 

Prof. Lee.—npr2 , apportionment, distri- 
bution : meton. order, course, so distributed ; 
of land, Josh. xi. 23; xii. 7; xviii. 10: pec. 

of the priests’ service, 1 Chron. xxvii. 1, 
seq.; Neh. xi. 36; Ezek. xlviii. 29, &c. 
LXX, διαίρεσις, διαμερισμός, διάταξις ; ἐφη- 
μερία, κλῆρος. 

Rambach.—owm yy, tandem etiam de Le- 
vitis, ver. ὃ. :po222 MP mp, divisiones 
vel distributiones Jude erant; et Benjamini, 

ver. 1, h.e. per certas divisiones 5. classes 

inter Judam, ver. 20, et Benjaminem, ver. 31, 

distributi erant, coll. 1 Par. xxvi. 12; xxvii. 
1, 2, 4; xxviii. 21. Levitee enim, ut R. Sal. 

monet, non omnes Hierosolymis habitabant, 
vers. 15, 18, sed sparsi huc et illuc, partim 
in tribu Juda, partim in tribu Benjamin. 
Coll. Gen. xlix. 5, 7. 

Houb.—386 Ex Levitis autem, classis Jude 

et Benjamin. 
Dathe.—86 Ex Levitis alii inter Jud@os, 

alit inter Benjaminitas habitabant. a) 
a) Verba textus obscura sunt et ambigua: 

ea Levitis, 222 THT NVM, classes, 5. divi- 
siones Jude Benjamini, s. cum Benjamine. 
Vulgatus et Syrus legerunt po2In, et de 
Levitis portiones Jude et Benjamin. Sed οἱ 
ὁ ad litteram exprimunt lectionem textus 
Hebr., μερίδες Ιούδα τῷ Βενιαμΐν. Illam in 
versione expressi, hane plerique sic expli- 
cant, ut sensus sit: classes Levitarum, que 
olim inter Judzos habitassent, jam inter 

Benjaminitas sedem fixisse. 
Maurer.—86 "02) N71 YD] difficilioris in- 

terpretationis locus, qui ita expediendus 
videtur: οὐ de Levitis classes Jude, h.e., 
que olim in Juda habitaverant, adjuncte 
sunt Benjamini, jam inter Benjaminitas 
sedem fixerunt. 

Crap. elle. 

Au. Ver.—1 Now these are the priests and 

the Levites that went up with Zerubbabel 

90 
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the son of Shealtiel, and Jeshua: Seraiah, 
Jeremiah, Ezra. 

Pool.—The priests, i.e., the chief of the 
priests [so Patrick, Clarke], as they are 
called here, ver. 7, to wit, the heads of those 

twenty-four courses which David appointed 
by Divine direction, 1 Chron. xxiv. And 
whereas there are twenty-four, and here but 
twenty-two, and ver. 12, &c., only twenty, 
the reason of this difference may possibly be 
this, because two of the twenty-four courses 
were extinct in Babylon, or at least none of 
them were then returned; and two of the 
persons here named, ver. 2, 5, to wit, Hat- 

tush and Maadiah, may be omitted in the 
account of the posterity of these persons, 

ver. 12, &c., because they had no posterity. 
Possibly these were not the same courses 
which David had appointed, but others 
which Zerubbabel and Joshua had consti- 
tuted in imitation of that order as far as 
they could. £zra: either this was another 
Ezra, or if it were the same mentioned Ezra 

vii., he lived to a great age; which may 
well be supposed, considering his great 
sobriety, and abstinence from those evil 
practices which shorten men’s lives, and his 

great piety, to which God promised long 
life, and withal the special providence of 
God continuing him so long in such a 
season, wherein the Church of God did 

greatly need his help and counsel. 
Dr. A. Clarke. —The Septuagint omit 

ver. 3, except the word Shechaniah; as also 
verses 4, 5, 6, 9, 37, 38, 39, 40, and 41. 
The Arabic omits the first twenty-six verses, 
and ver. 29. Mention is made of Ezra in 
this verse; and he is generally allowed to be 
that Ezra whose book the reader has already 
passed over, and who came to Jerusalem in 
the time of Cyrus, with Zerubbabel. If this 
were the same, he must have been at this 
time upwards of an hundred years of age: 
and this case is not improbable, as an espe- 
cial providence might preserve such a very 
useful man beyond the ordinary age of men. 
See what has been said on the case of Nehe- 
miah, chap. i. 1. 
Rambach.—xw , Exras, idem ille, ut vi- 

detur, scriba et sacerdos, vers, 26, 36; Ezr. 
vii. 6; qui, ut ex h. 1, adparet, sub Cyro 
jam adscenderat, Ezr. ii. 1, 2 (licet inter 
duces primi illius itineris non commemore- 
tur, quia tune forte nondum ea, qua post- 
modum, polluit auctoritate) postea vero 
redierat Babylonem, ut plures Judzos secum | 
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duceret, Ezr. vii. 7 seqq. Equidem multi 
hune Ezram Levitam et diversum fuisse 
statuunt ab Ezra, e pontificali linea oriundo, 
Ezr. vii. 1, seqq. quippe qui subinde addito 
elogio commemoratur, vers. 26, 36; viii. 

1, 4, 9, 13; Ezr. vii. 6, 11, 12, 21; coll. 
infra vers. 32, 33, ubi Ezras aliquis post 
duos choros processisse ; alter vero Ezras, 
sacerdos et legis peritus, eosdem pracessisse 
dicitur, ver. 36. 

Dathe.—Exra. Non idem ille ἜΘ 5. legis 
peritus, qui a Xerxe Hierosolymam missus 

erat, Ezr. vii., quod per rationes chronolo- 

gicas, a Michaéle accurate deductas, esse 

non potest, sed alius ejusdem nominis. 

Ver. 7. 
Au. Ver.—7 Sallu [or, Sallai, ver. 20], 

Amok, Hilkiah, Jedaiah. These were the 
chief of the priests and of their brethren in 
the days of Jeshua. 
Pool.— Of their brethren, i.e., of the 

priests, who were their brethren. 
Bp. Patrick.—7 Sallu.| The first of these 

is called Sallai, ver. 20. 

These were the chief of the priests. | 
Heads of the courses of the priests which 
David instituted, and were restored after 

their return from captivity, though as yet 
not so many as they had been before (see 
Ezra vi. 18). 
And of their brethren in the days of 

Joshua.| Who was the high-priest at the 
return from captivity. ‘The meaning seems 
to be, that they were not only heads of 

all those who were under them, but the 
chief of the heads, who were properly their 
brethren. 

Ver. 8. 

PNAS) Say At eby AAD — 
PADD ey 

— Ματθανία, ἐπὶ τῶν χειρῶν αὐτὸς, καὶ 
οἱ ἀδελφοὶ αὐτῶν εἰς τὰς ἐφημερίας. 

Au. Ver.—8 Moreover the Levites: 
Jeshua, Binnui, Kadmiel, Sherebiah, Judah, 
and Mattaniah, which was over the thanks- 
giving [that is, the psalms of thanksgiving], 
he and his brethren. 

Which was over the thanksgiving, &c. 
Bp. Patrick.—8 They were appointed to 

see the psalm of thanksgiving sung every 
morning and evening at the burnt-sacri- 
fice. 

Booth.— — Who, with his own brethren, 
was the leader in the praises of the temple. 
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Gesen.—niv1, Neh. xii. 8, a corrupted 
form, probably tor ΓΤ, choirs, as 1 Chron. 

xxv. 3. Comp. also Neh. xi. 17; where in 
a like context is ΠΥ ΤΠ. 

Prof. Lee.—niv7, Forni, no doubt. 
See 1 Chron. xxv. 3, where we eve niin oy, 
the identical expression. The error ἘΠ ἘΣ 
to be of long standing, for the LXX have 
ἐπὶ τῶν χειρῶν, if this passage has not been 
corrupted from that in 1 Chron. above cited, 

which also has "PY. The Syriac has 

Dardar , Hudith, asa proper name. The 

truth seems to be, the punctuists not know- 
ing what to make of this word, when the 1 
had been written by some slumbering copyist 
a little too short, », applied the vowels at 
random, and so favoured the grammarians 

with a new form, a monster hitherto un- 
paralleled: ‘‘ Ortum,’”’ says Gesenius, ‘ vo- 
cab. ex 7, celebravit, pari signif. atque 
nii7.”? I doubt whether it is desirable to 

cover so palpable a blunder, by so much in- 
genious critical conjecture. 

Rambach, — mv 9, Schm., super con- 
fessiones vel es aa ationes peragendas con- 
stitutus erat; ., sec. Cleric. inter cantores, 

qui heneleia Dei canebant. R. Salomoni est 
species instrumentorum musicorum. Sed 
illud preestat. 
Houb.— — Et Mathanias ille, qui cum 

fratribus suis erat moderator Canticorum. 
8 mv ὅν: Arias, super odas. Venit qui- 

dem.oda Latinum ex Greco verbo ἅδειν, 
canere; adew, ex Hebraico 77. Sed m7 
non alibi recurrit. Vide que diximus δά. 
cap. xi. 17, ad finem. 

Ver. 9. 

mm omy sep) mpapa 
: ΓΟΙῸ» 

“pv 

Au. Ver.—9 Also Bakbukiah and Unni, 

their brethren, were over against them in 

the watches. 
Were over against them in the watches. 
Pool.—i. e., In the places where they were 

appointed to stand, and wait, and perform 
their office, one standing over against ano- 
ther, as it is explained, ver. 24, ward over 
against ward ; for the Hebrew word is the 

same there and here. Others, according to 
their turns or courses, of which see 1 Chron. 

XG ύν 9. 
Bp. Patrick.—9 That is, these ministered 
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in their courses as the others did, and kept 

their stations over against them in their 

turns of attendance, winch are called ‘their 
watches ” or wards (see ver, 24). 

Booth.—-And Bakbukiah and Unni their 
brethren, superintended the watches. 

Gesen.—ny209, plur. nimwn, fem. of 

WED . 
1, Watch, guard, custody, viz. a) The 

act of guarding, 2 Kings xi. 5, 6. Ὁ) Place 
of a watch, sf/ation, post, Is. xxi. 8; Hab. 
ii. 1. Also coner. of the watch, guards, 
themselves, Neh. vii. 3; xii. 9; xiii. 30. 

Rambach. —0™25 e regione eorum, dum 
nimirum sec. Cler., alii canerent, alii ex 
eorum regione januas servabant. Al. coram 
eis erant, ver. 24; cap. xi. 22, Nold. apud 
eos, coll. iii, 238, 28, nmwn> , ad agendas cus- 
todias, ver. 24; 1 Par. a 23, al. secund. 

custodias, s. classes suas, in quas distributi 
erant, coll. 1 Par. xxiii. 6. 

Houb.—9 Bechecia et Hanni, et fratres 
eorum, qui juala eos erant in custodid. 
Dathe.—9 Bakbuk et Unno cum suis cog- 

nalis custodias agebant. 

Vers. 10) 11: 

Au. Ver.—10 And Jeshua begat Joiakim, 
Joiakim also begat Eliashib, and Eliashib 
begat Joiada, 

11 And Joiada begat Jonathan, and Jona- 
than begat Jaddua. 

Pool.—Generally supposed to be the same 
man who was high-priest in the days of 
Alexander the Great, as Josephus mentions ; 
whence a great difficulty ariseth, how Nehe- 
miah could mention this man, who seems 
not to have been high priest till many years 
after Nehemiah’s death. But it seems not 
necessary that this Jaddua should be the 
same person, for he might be the father of 
that Jaddua, both being called by the same 
name; or, if he were the same, the blessing 
of a very long life might be given to this 
great and excellent governor, as it was to 
Ezra, that famous scribe, as was noted on 

ver. 1, and that for the very same reason. 
He might also live to see Jaddua, though 
not to see him high priest, which might be 
many years after. Or this passage might 
be put into this book by some sacred or in- 
spired penman, there being some, though 
but few, such passages in the foregoing books 
of Scripture, which were added by succeed- 
ing men of God in after times. 

Rambach, — 9 nx VAT NIN, Jonathan 
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vero genuit Jadduam, ver. 22, ultimum sub 

Persis pontificem, qui referente Josepho, Ant., 
l.ii., c. 8. Alexandro Macedoni infulatus 

obviam processit, eique reverentiam ac toti 
Judzorum genti singularem gratiam ex- 
pressit. Carpzovius quidem Introd. in libros 
hist. V. T., p. 347, dubitari adhuc posse 

existimat, an idem hic sit Jaddua, cujus 
occursum Alexandro M. factum memorat 

Josephus. Putat enim, hune Nehemize 
Jadduam non pontificem, sed Levitam fuisse, 

neque, vers. 10, 11, posteros Jesuze summi 

sacerdotis, ver. 1, sed Jesue Levite, ver. 8, 

enumerari. Quum igitur inter capita populi 
Jaddua quoque aliquis, cap. x. 22, recen- 

seatur, a sacerdotum ordine distinctus, nihil 

obstare judicat, quo minus etiam diversis 
temporibus alius in Levitis florere potuerit 
Jaddua, alius deinde pontificatu fungi: in 
primis quum hoe modo omnes circa longzvi- 
tatem Nehemiz tricee commodissime expe- 
diantur. Verum etsi libenter concedimus, 

passim inter Hebrzeos cognomines reperiri, 
uti in his ipsis capitibus tres distincti Jesue 
occurrunt, cap. x. 10; xii. 24, 26, illud 

tamen zgre persuadebit, vers. 10, 11, hujus 
capitis genealogiam Levitarum, a Josua ori- 
undorum, recenseri. Lliaschibus certe, ver. 

10, in hoe ipso libro, cap. iii. 1, 20, swmmus 

sacerdos dicitur. Novum vero Eliaschibum, 

Levitam, ex ἢ. 1. statuere, est praeter neces- 

sitatem entia multiplicare. Accedit Josephi 
suffragium, qui Ant., 1. ii., c. 5, 7, 8, eosdem 

summo sacerdotio functos perhibet, qui hic 
vers. 10, 11, ordine genealogico exhibentur : 
ut nihil dicamus de 7, Sal. qui ad ver. 10, 
adnodat: Omnes isti, qui in hoc textu re- 
censentur, fuerunt summi sacerdotes. Extra 
dubium itaque positum est, Jaddvam hune 

non Levitis, sed pontificibus adnumerandum. 

Neque illud facile negari potest, eumdem 
hune esse Jadduam, qui, Josepho teste, 
Alexandro obviam processit, quum uterque 
patrem Jonathan, s. Jochananem, vel Jo- 

hannem habuerit, coll. Joseph. Ant., 1. ii., 

ο. 7. At enim veroillud propterea non opus 
est, ut statuamus, Nehemiam Alexandri tem- 

pora vivendo attigisse. Potuit enim Nehe- 
mias sec. Calov, Jadduam ἴῃ sacerdotio 

vidisse postremis Darii Nothi temporibus, a 

cujus regno usque ad devictum ab Alexandro 

Codomannum fluxere 73 anni. Unde si de- 

cedente Nehemia Jaddua statuatur fuisse 

annos 81 natus, obviare Alexandro potnit 

104to wtatis anno; Nehemias autem jam 

obiisse sub Darii Nothi postrema tempora. 
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Ceterum cui et hoc modo etas Nehemiz ni- 
mium protrahi videtur, amplectatur, si lubet, 
Vitringe sententiam in Observ. S. L. vi., p. 
337, quam et Petavius de doctr. temp., 1. xii., 
c. 25, et Clericus ad h. 1. item Ὁ. Lang. 
H. E., p. 827, fovent, secundum quam to- 

tum hoc fragmentum genealogicum succes- 
sionis familiz pontificalis, et principum 
quorumdam ordinis sacerdotalis, usque ad 
tempora Alexandri, quod versibus 26 priori- 
bus hujus capitis comprehenditur, non a 
manu Nehemiz profectum, sed ab alio quo- 
piam post Nehemiam auctoritate publica in- 
sertum est, ut series pontificum integra habe- 
retur: quod etiam aliis libris sacris et tabulis 
genealogicis, in primis in libris Paralip. con- 
tigisse, viri eruditi dudum probarunt. 

Ver. 12. 

WRI Dd Mt oy) Yan 
4 a oni | 4 ae ben | 

rman nye mine mob) oiasn re Ὁ ATi) aie ἜΣ ω:ττ: ATIT 

καὶ ἐν ἡμέραις “Iwaki ἀδελφοὶ αὐτοῦ oi 
ἱερεῖς καὶ οἱ ἄρχοντες τῶν πατριῶν, τῷ Σαραΐᾳ, 
᾿Αμαρία' τῷ Ἱερεμίᾳ, ᾿Ανανία. 

Au. Ver.—12 And in the days of Joiakim 
were priests, the chief of the fathers: of 

Seraiah, Meraiah; of Jeremiah, Hana- 
niah. 

Pool.—As their fathers were priests in the 
days of Joshua, so in the days of Joiakim, 

the son of Joshua, the sons of those persons 
executed the priesthood in their fathers’ 
steads, some of their fathers probably being 

yet living, and many of them now dead. 
Booth.—And in the days of Joiakim, the 

paternal chiefs of the priests were: from 
Seraiah, Meraiah; from Jeremiah, Hana- 
niah. 

Rambach, —"\)7 2), Narrantur nune 
primores sacerdotum tempore Joiakimi, filii 
Jesuz, ver. 10, uti ante recensita fuerant 
capita sacerdotum tempore Jesue, patris, 
ver. 1, 7, conf. ver. 26. MINT ON), capita 
patrum, i. e., primarii inter sacerdotes, 

ver. 22, 23; cap. vii. 70; cap. viii. 13. 
mn mw, Seraiz, ver. 1, erat Meraiah, scil. 

sec. R. Sal., quoad custodiam; vel ut Vat. 

exponit, in custodia 5. classe Serai@ princeps 
familize erat Meraiah. Et sic etiam in 
sequentibus. Al. melius, Seraie filius vel 
successor erat Meraiah, &c., conf. Lamed 

Ezr. ii. 6, 16; 1 Par. xxiv. 27 sqq. 
Houb.—12 In diebus autem Joacim erant 

Sacerdotes familiarum principes ; Saraiee, 
Maraia; Jeremie@, Hanania. 
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Ver. 14. 
Φ . a 9 ο. 

ΡΝ maw? ΠΟΥ Moye) 
Ὁ 

τῷ ᾿Αμαλοὺχ, ᾿Ιωνάθαν' τῷ Σεχενίᾳ Ἰωσήφ. 

Au. Ver.—14 Of Melicu, Jonathan; of 

Shebaniah, Joseph. 
Houb.— 14 °2"5: Masora, 125, et sic 

codex Orat. 53 non recte. Nam _ legitur 
yo, ver. 2, ubi Masora litteram 1 non 

castigabat. Melius fuit sublatum ἡ ex fine, 
quod forte innuit circulus supernus, olim 
super ’ positus, nunc male super}. Nam 

familiarum nomina his versibus_ similiter 
enuntiantur, ut ipsa patrum nomina 
m220>: idem supra, ver. 3, 722v, per lite- 

ram 3. Syrus utrobique 3: Vulgatus utro- 
bique 3. Nos Secheniea, ut id concordet 
cum ver. 3 mox allegato. 

Ver. 15. 

ὟΝ Mie! Baye Dai? 
τῷ Ape, Μαννάς" τῷ Μαριὼθ, ᾿Ἑλκαΐ. 

Au. Ver.—15 Of Harim, Adna; of Me- 
raioth, Helkai. 

Houb.—15 0179: Idem supra ver. 3, O™. 
Itaque nos, Rehumee . nv. Idem 
supra ver. 3, mdm; itaque nos, Mere- 

muthee. 
Ver. 16. 

tebe vine? nyt yy? 
sty ΝΜ ΥὟ NITY 

τῷ ̓ Αδαδαΐ, Ζαχαρία' τῷ Ταναθὼθ, Μεσο- 
λάμ. 

Au. Ver. — 16 Of Iddo, Zechariah; of 
Ginnethon, Meshullam. 

Houb. — 16 τὴ: Masora xv, recte. 
Nam sic ver. 4, 81. Itaque nos, dddoee. 

Etiam x1), codex Orat. 53... 1225: supra 
ver. 4, 22: Itaque nos hic, Genthoiee. 

Ver. 17. 

PEP? PE TFN? 
tee 

τῷ ᾿Αβιὰ, Zexpi’ τῷ Μιαμὶν, Maadat: τῷ 

Φελετὶ. 
Au. Ver. —17 Of Abijah, Zichri; of 

Miniamin, of Moadiah, Piltai. 
Of Miniamin. 

Houb., Dathe, 

mrpin? 

* * * A name has been lost here.— 

Dathe. 

Houb.—Miaminee...... 

17 yo, Miaminee, (familie.) Post 

Booth. — Of Miniamin | 
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id nomen deest alterum nomen 
qui esset familie Miaminee. Itaque, in- 
terpretando, lacunam facimus. Defectum 
sui codicis occultabat Vulgatus, cum ver- 
teret, Miamin et Moadie, Phelti, addens 
inter utrumque conjunctionem, Non potuit 
idem homo Phelti esse duabus ex familiis. 

ejus, 

Ver. 20. 

‘in Yoo 
τῷ Sahai, κ-τ.λ. 

Au. Ver.—20 Of Sallai, Kallai; of Amok, 
Eber. 
Houb.—20 0: Supra ver. 7, >. Itaque 

nos, hoe versu Sellojee. 

Ver. 22. 

BEN] yah ΞΘ wea Bab 
DAZ Nias wT ona yaar 

SPIED Way maQze-by 
ot Λευῖται ἐν ἡμέραις ᾿Ελιασὶβ, Ἰωαδὰ, καὶ 

᾿Ιωὰ, καὶ ᾿Ιωανὰν, καὶ Ἰδούα, γεγραμμένοι 
ἄρχοντες τῶν πατριῶν" καὶ οἱ ἱερεῖς ἐν βασι- 
λείᾳ Δαρείου τοῦ Πέρσου. 

Au. Ver.—22 The Levites in the days of 
Eliashib, Joiada, and Johanan, and Jaddua, 
were recorded chief of the fathers: also the 
priests, to the reign of Darius the Persian. 

Darius the Persian. 

Pool. — Either Darius Codomanus, and 

then what was said concerning Jaddua, 
ver. 11, must be in part repeated and ap- 
plied here; or Darius Nothus; and so this 
Jaddua might be father to him who was in 

the days of Darius Codomanus, and of Alex- 

ander the Great. 

Dr. A. Clarke. — Darius the Persian. | 

Calmet maintains that this must have been 

| Darius Codomanus, who was defeated by 
Alexander the Great : but Archbishop Usher 
understands it of Darius Nothus, in whose 
reign he thinks Jaddua was born, who was 
high-priest under Darius Codomanus. 

Booth.—22 The Levites recorded, in the 
days of Eliashib, Joiada, and Johanan, and 
Jaddua, paternal chiefs, were * * *: also 
the priests, to the reign of Darius, the Per- 
διε, ΒΕ ka 

17, 22 Here the names have been omitted; 
nor is there any trace of them, either in the 
Versions or the MSS. So Houb., Dathe. 
Rambach.—22 Yoorriors, Levite pri- 

marii, ut ver. 8, temporibus Eliaschibi, Joia- 

kimi filii, Jesuze nepotis, ver. 10, 23; iii. 1. 
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7M ΣΤΥ et pontificis Joiad@, ver. 10, et 

Johannis, ver. 23, qui ver. 11, Jonathan 

eadem fere significatione vocabatur. 21%, 
et ejus filii Jaddu@, Vide νου. 11. Dn, 
descripti sunt, ver. 23; 1 Par. iv. 41. "Os 
mix tamquam capita patrum 5. familiarum 
paternarum principes, vers. 12, 23. Sensus 

est sec. R. Sal. Levite isti fuerunt principes 
familiarum paternarum in custodiis Levita- 
rum, temporibus Eliaschibi, &c., saummorum 

sacerdotum. O22, pariterque descripta 
sunt summa capita sacerdotum. Ita Trem. 
At alii: sacerdotes vero isti, quos nunc 
nominavi, Eliaschib, Joiada, Jochanan, Jad- 
dua, vixerunt, vel munere suo functi sunt, 
et sec. R. Sal. principes familiarum pater- 
narum fuerunt usgue ad regnum, &e. Ὁ 
mi, LXX, Vulg., in regno, R. Sal., tem- 
pore regni, ut Grecum ἐπὶ, Matth. i. 11; 
Lue. iii. 2. Verum ita potius 2 adhibitum 
fuisset, ut Ezr. vil. 1; viii. 1. Unde alii 

melius usque ad regnum; pro, ut 2 Reg. 
πόσα 20. sal. xix. 7. lPar: vy. 1G) iconf. 

Ezr. iv. 5; uti vicissim  seepe pro ¥ poni- 
tur, e.c.:Jud. iv. 11; Ezr.x. 14.) orn 
owen, Darii Perse, nempe sec. Grot. Darii 
Codomanni, quem Alexander Μ, vicit. Hunc, 
non Darium Nothum, quod alii volunt, intel- 

ligendum esse, Clericus etiam probat; sed 
ex hoc ipso colligit, hoc fragmentum genea- 
logicum non esse profectum a Nehemiz 
manu, quippe qui ad Darii Codomanni 
zvum vivere non potuit, nisi preter modum 

vita ejus protrahatur, vide not. ad ver. 11 et 

Preef., ὃ 6. Ceterum Grotius: Sic, inquit, 

historia canonis Hebrezi finit in ipsa luce 
temporum, nempe Alexandri M. rebus, unde 
omnia jam clara, etiam de Judaicis rebus, 
per tot Greecos scriptores, quorum multi 
nunc interciderunt, ut adparet ex [ieronymi 
scriptis ad Danielem. 

Houb.—22 Levite, in diebus Eliasib: 
Joiada et Johanan, scripti principes familia- 
rum et sacerdotes ad regnum Darii Perse. 

22 man...0"77, Levite...scripti. Sen- 
tentiam reliquimus in nostra versione sus- 
pensam, quia de ea nihil nobis constabat. 
Neque enim additur, vel qui Levite seripti 
fuerint, aut wbi scripti. Suspicamur esse in 
eo versu titulum albi Levitarum, quod olim 
sequeretur. Quod album cum fuerit in li- 
brum Nehemiz forte interpolatum, fuerit 
postea ex ipso ablatum, quia id ultra Nehe- 
miz excurreret ztatem. Nam Jaddo ponti- 
fex erat Darii ejus tempore, quem. vicit 

Alexander Magnus, longe scilicet post Ne- 
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hemiam. Ut planum sit, id album non 
fuisse Nehemiz, ut neque ejus est ille albi 
titulus, quem habemus hoe versu 22 super- 
stitem. Quod si quis credat Darium hic 
memoratum esse Darium Nothum, qui post 
Artaxersem cum regnavit, cujus erat Nehe- 
mias pincerna, supererit ut probet Darii 
Nothi tempore fuisse sacerdotem magnum 
nomine Jaddo. Quod ut probaret, non tamen 

apperiret quam seriem habere queat hic 
versus cum iis que antecedunt et quz sub- 
sequuntur. 

Dathe.—22 Levite temporibus Eljasibi, 
Jojade, Johananis et Jaddue descripti sunt, 
familiarum patriarum principes et sacerdotes 
regnante Dario, Persarum rege. a) 

a) Deesse videntur illa nomina; ef. Mi- 
chaélis. 

Ver. 23. 

“Sy maanD nia wisn hb we 

TE OW RYT) Dp aT TP 
: es 

υἱοὶ δὲ Λευὶ ἄρχοντες τῶν πατριῶν yeypap- 
μένοι ἐπὶ βιβλίῳ λόγων τῶν ἡμερῶν, καὶ ἕως 

ἡμερῶν ᾿Ιωανὰν υἱοῦ ᾿Ελισουέ. 

Au. Ver.—23 The sons of Levi, the chief 
of the fathers, were written in the book of 
the chronicles, even until the days of Joha- 
nan the son of Eliashib. 

Pool.—In the book of the chronicles, i.e., 

in the public annals or registers, in which 
the genealogies of the several families were 
set down by the Jews with great exactness, 
as all persons agree. 

Dr. A. Clarke-—The book of chronicles.] 
This is not the book of Chronicles which we 
have now, no such list being found in it; but 
some other book or register, which is lost. 

Rambach.—Descripti sunt in libro chroni- 
corum; per quem /uetius de Demonstr. Eu., 
Ρ. 853, et Clericus h.1. libros canonicos Pa- 
ralipomenon intelligunt, coll. 1 Par. ix. 10 
sqq., quos Lightf., t. 1., p. 142, seq. tempore 
Jochananis, filii Eliaschibi, ver. 22, ab Ezra 
scriptos esse, ex hoc ipso loco sibi persuadet. 
Alii vero has Levitarum et sacerdotum gene- 
alogias descriptas putant in aliis annalibus, a 
canonicis libris chronicorum diversis, et for- 

tassis in annalibus pontificum Judzorum, 
quos exactissimos eos conscripsisse, Josephus 

contra Apion., lib. i., p. 1036, testatur. Adeo 
nimirum sec. Osiandr. diligentes erant, ne 
familize confunderentur, ut sciretur, ex qua 
familia Christus esset expectandus, 
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Johanan the son of Eliashib. 
Houb.—23 Filii Levi, principes familiarum 

seripti fuerunt in libro verborum dierum usque 
ad dies Jonathan, filit Joiada, filii Eliasib. 

23 por ya jn, Johanan filius Eliasib. 
Supra ver. 10. Eliasib dicitur habuisse filium 
Joiada, non Johanan; et ver. 11. Joiada 
habuisse filium Jonathan. Maxime credibile 
est scriptum fuisse }27” pro jn2, et saltum 
fecisse librarium a priori ji ad_posterius, 
cum sic olim legeretur, PWoX 18 YPY 72 pny, 
Jonathan, filit Jojada, filti Eliasib. Quam 

nos scriptionem exsequimur, ne Jonathan, 
qui nepos fuit sacerdotis Eliasib, dicatur ejus 
fuisse filius. Nam genealogiis in texendis 
sacri Scriptores stricte usurpant }2, ut signi- 

ficent filium, aut pronepotem, aut vero poste- 
rum. 

Ver. 24. 

paws maw mavin oon INT 

bbad pind ons) ὈΒΥΘΤΡΓῚΞ 

Dy bsn-ehs DIT ΓΎΒΌΞ nisin? 

PBI Ny? TBP 
καὶ οἱ ἄρχοντες τῶν Λευιτῶν ᾿Ασαβία, καὶ 

Σαραβία, καὶ ᾿Ιησοῦ" καὶ υἱοὶ Καδμιὴλ καὶ 
ἀδελφοὶ αὐτῶν κατεναντίον αὐτῶν εἰς ὕμνον 
αἰνεῖν ἐν ἐντολῇ Δαυὶδ ἀνθρώπου τοῦ Θεοῦ 
᾿φημερίαν πρὸς ἐφημερίαν. 

Au. Ver.—24 And the chief of the Le- 
vites: Hashabiah, Sherebiah, and Jeshua 
the son of Kadmiel, with their brethren 
over against them, to praise and to give 
thanks, according to the commandment of 

David the man of God, ward over against 

ward. 
Booth.—24 And the chiefs of the Levites : 

Hashabiah, Sherebiah, and Joshua, the son 
of Kadmiel, with their brethren, were ap- 

pointed to praise and give thanks, according 
to the command of David, the man of God, 
in alternate bands. 

Bp. Patrick.—Ward over against ward. ] 
In their turns, one coming on when another 
went out, to attend in their courses, which 

are called wards. 
Rambach.—24 . Capita vero vel primarii 

Levitarum fuerunt. Trem., Primores, in- 

quam, Levitarum sunt, &e, 07 DTTNY, ef 
cognati ipsorum erant coram eis, i. 6.» mab 
inspectione, vel sec. Trem. e regione eorum, 
ver. 9, 125579, ad laudandum et confitendum 
Domino, ex gracepto vel sec. institutionem 
Davidis, viri Dei, awa may? ow, ita ut 
esset custodia juata custodiam, vel ex adverso 
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custodiz ; ἢ. 6. sec. Cler. ut functio func- 
tioni esset conjuncta; vel, ut Levite per 
vices custodias agerent. Conf. ver. 9; 1 Par. 
xxvi. 16; 2 Par. viii. 14. Noldius not. 
1484, ad Concord. Partic., p. 1017. Adhi- 
bebantur, inquit, Levitee non modo ad custo- 
diam portarum, thesaurorum, decimarum, 

&c., aut ad operas sacerdotum, mundationes, 

&c., sed et ad musicam, ut 1 Par. xxiii. 30 ; 

xxv. 1,5; Nehem. xii. 8, 46. Que officia 
administrabant ev ἐφημερίαις 5. per vices, 
aliis loco aliorum succedentibus. Id quod 
hic exprimitur. 
Houb.—24 Principes Levitarum : 

bia, Serebia, Josue, filius Cedmihel, et 

fratres eorum juata eos, qui preerant 
hymnis et laudibus, prout preceperat David 
vir Dei, statio una juxta alteram. 

Dathe.—24 Principes Levite erant, Ha- 

salja, Serebja, Josua, filius Kadmielis, qui- 
bus eorum cognati altributi fuerunt ad hymnos 
sacros canendos ex institutis Davidis, viri 

divini, vice alternante. 

, Ver. 25. 

BRN TGS opi Oey — 
PoE 

ἐν τῷ συναγαγεῖν με τοὺς πυλωροὺς. 

Au. Ver.—25 Mattaniah, and Bakbukiah, 
Obadiah, Meshullam, Talmon, Akkub, were 
porters, keeping the ward at the thresholds 
[or, treasuries ; or, assemblies] of the gates. 

Were porters, keeping the ward at the 
thresholds of the gates. 

Bp. Patrick—25 Of the house of God 
[so Pool], where they attended and per- 
formed their office; or, as some will have it, 
at the treasuries, as in the margin of our 
bibles. 

Dr. A. Clarke.—The thresholds of the 
gates.| Some understand this of a sort of 
porticoes at the gates, and are puzzled about 
it, because they find no mention of porticoes 

elsewhere ; but why may we not suppose 
these to resemble our watch-boxes, or some 

temporary moveable shelters for those who 
took care of the gates? That there must 
have been some such conveniences, common 

sense dictates. 
Gesen.—*>x (after the form D078) only in 

Plur. DEDS, collections, i.e., stores, store- 
houses, 1 Chron. xxvi. 15, 17. DY ἘΌΝ, 

store-chambers of the gates, Neh. xii. 25. 
Prof. Lee—O 50x, collections, i.e., of 

stores or money: or, as some think, sfore- 
houses. The Lat. Vulg. a council, or as- 

ITase- 
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sembly of persons, Eccl. xii. 11: 1 Chron. 
xxvi. 15, 17; Neh. xii. 25. 

Rambach.—iownd onyw ono, custodi- 

entes, vel agentes, tamquam janitores, cus- 
todiam, cap. ii. 19; 1 Par. ix. 26. ἘΌΝ 
ΡΠ, in congregationibus vel apud col- 
lectas, Schmid., in erariis portarum. Rab. 
Sal., A. b. E., et ben Melech contendunt 
idem esse ac Sippim, limina cum δὲ prosthe- 
tico, quale in >70N, Jer. xxxii. 21; Job. 
xxxi. 22. Sed secund. Lightfoot., T. i. 
f. 560, erant potius certze apothece, in quas 
thesauri et oblationes templi colligebantur 
et recondebantur, et quidem ἢ. 1. tales, que 
erant ad januas site. Vide 1 Par. xxvi. 
15, 17; coll. 2 Par. xxv. 24. 

Houb.—25 Custodes portarum et vestibu- 
lorum ante portas. 

Dathe.—Custodias agebant ad cellas janu~ 
arum. 

Ver. 26. 

Au. Ver.—26 These were in the days of 
Joiakim the son of Jeshua, the son of Joza- 
dak, and in the days of Nehemiah, the 
governor, and of Ezra the priest, the scribe. 

Dathe.—26 Hi igitur vixerunt tempore 
Jojakimi, filii Josue, nepotis Jozadake, et 
temporibus Nehemia, pratoris, atque Esre, 
sacerdotis, legis periti. a) 

a) Sensus non est Jojakimum, Nehemiam, 
et Esram uno eodemque tempore vixisse, 
sed sacerdotes et Levitas nominatos illorum 
ztati pares fuisse. Fortasse quoque nomen 
Esre ab alia manu additum est. Sic 
Michaélis. 

Ver. 27. 

nizing ἩΓΙΘ ΟῚ mp3 Ay? — 
PED ONT? PSH MWA 

— ποιῆσαι ἐγκαίνια καὶ εὐφροσύνην ἐν 
θωδαθὰ, καὶ ἐν @dais κυμβαλίζοντες, καὶ 
ψαλτήρια, καὶ κινύραι. 

Au. Ver—27 And at the dedication of 
the wall of Jerusalem they sought the Le- 
vites out of all their places, to bring them to 
Jerusalem, to keep the dedication with 
gladness, both with thanksgivings, and with 
singing, with cymbals, psalteries, and with 
harps. 

To keep the dedication with gladness, both 
with thanksgivings, &e. 

Rambach.— Mw m3 nywy) , 
endum dedicationem et letitiam. Vide ver. 
43, VOI NINN, confessionibus nimirum s. 
gratiarum actionibus et cantico, 5. dictis Deo 

hymnis, &c, 

ad faci- 

NEHEMIAH XII. 25—31. 

Houb.— Et ut hymnis et canticis, cum 
cymbalis, nabliisque ac cytharis dedicationem 
diemque letam celebrarent. 

27 nnn: Tolle Ὁ conjunctionem, quam 
non habuere Veteres, queeque seriem inter- 
cipit. 

Cymbals, harps. See the notes upon 
1 Chron. xxv. 1, vol. iii., p. 118. 

Psalteries. See the notes upon 1 Sam. 
x. 5, vol. ii., p. 387, and upon 1 Chron. 
xxv. 1, vol. iii., p. 118. 

Ver. 28. 

πε 122 ABD HN 
καὶ συνήχθησαν oi 

κιτ.λ. 

Au. Ver.—28 And the sons of the singers 
gathered themselves together, &c. 

Sons of the singers, ὅο. So Houb. 
Booth.—-28 And all those skilful in sacred 

music were assembled, &c. 

Rambach.—Filii cantorum, ver. 29; cap. 
xi. 23, i. e., cantores, cap. iii. 8, vel Levitz 
ex genere 5. ordine cantorum, qui a majori- 
bus suis hoc munus acceperant. Conf. 
1 Par. xxv. 1 seqq. 

Dathe.—Omnes artis musice periti, &c. 

ck “ > , viot τῶν ἀδόντων, 

Ver. 29.. 

Au. Ver.—29 Also from the house of 
Gilgal, &c. 

Dr. A. Clarke.—Or, from Beth-gilgal ; 
a village erected in the place where the 
Israelites encamped after they had, under 
the direction of Joshua, passed over Jordan. 

Booth.—29 And from the region of 
Gilgal, &c. 

Region.| For this sense of the word m1, 
I am indebted to Michaélis. See Supple- 
ment to Hebrew Lexicon. It is necessary 
to adopt this sense in several other places. 
Rambach.— ΣΤ NID), Et ex loco Gilgalis, 

sive Beth-Gilgale. 

Ver. 31. 

mMpIN? bys MAM τ ΠΝ aU) 
nsban) non Bain AW TMS 

Silat y 

: MBA Ἔν mind bon yo 
Tope ΝΜ 

bape RAL ‘ a > 7 > ’ καὶ ἀνήνεγκαν τοὺς ἄρχοντας ᾿Ιούδα ἐπάνω 
τοῦ τείχους" καὶ ἔστησαν δύο περὶ αἰνέσεως 

, ‘ -“ » col > , Led 

μεγάλους, καὶ διῆλθον ἐκ δεξιῶν ἐπάνω τοῦ 
τείχους τῆς κοπρίας. 

Au, Ver.—31 Then I brought up the 
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princes of Judah upon the wall, and ap- 
pointed two great companies of them that 
gave thanks, whereof one went on the right 
hand upon the wall toward the dung-gate. 

Bp. Patrick.—31 Appointed two great 
companies of them that gave thanks.| So the 
LXX translate the Hebrew words shethe 
tothoth gedoloth, δύο περὶ αἰνέσεως μεγάλους, 
‘two great for praise; ᾿᾿ that is, “‘ two great 
choirs,” as the Vulgar translates it, which 

most versions follow. But our great Selden 
thinks the words should be translated, ‘ two 

eucharistical sacrifices,” prepared for the 
altars, which were proper to the present 
business. The Spanish Jews translate the 
words, ‘“‘two grand processions,”’ (lib. iii. 
De Syned., cap. xiii., sect. 6, p. 210, and see 
Dr. Hammond upon Ps. xxiv., annot., p. 

139. 
Whereof one went on the right hand upon 

the wall toward the dung gate.| We add 
those words, “‘ whereof one,’’ because of the 
other mentioned ver. 38, but in the Hebrew 
the words are “‘ going on the right,”’ &c. 

Dr. A. Clarke.—31 Then I brought up 
the princes.] Perhaps this verse should be 
read thus: ‘‘ Then I caused the princes of 
Judah to go up on the wall, and appointed 
two great choirs [to sing praises], and two 
processions, one on the right hand,” &c. 

The following seems to have been the 
order of the procession; he divided the 
priests, the Levites, the magistrates, and the 
people into two companies ; each company to 
go round one half of the wall. They began 
at the dung gate, one party going to the 
right and the other to the /eft, till they met 
at the great space opposite to the temple, 
where they all offered many sacrifices to 

God, and rejoiced with exceeding great joy ; 

shouting so that the noise was heard a great 
way off. 

Booth.—81 Then I brought up the chiefs 
of Judah upon the wall, and appointed two 
great bands to sing praises; one of which 
went along the wall to the right, towards the 

dung-gate. 
Gesen.—7n f. (τ. 72 Hiph.) 1. con- 

fession, Josh. vii. 19, al. 
2. thanksgiving, praise, Ps. xxvi. 7. 
3. choir of singers, celebrating God in 

songs of thanksgiving, Neh, xii. 31, 38, 40. 
mona f. (ὦ. 11) ἃ procession. Neh. 

xil. 31. 
Prof. Lee.—™n, (a) Confession. (b) 

Praise, thanksgiving. (c) A company or 

VOL. 111- 
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chorus of persons giving thanks. (4) Phr. 
“nmi, Offered praise. (6) "N12, A sacrifice 
of thanksgiving. (c) Neh. xii. 31, 38, 40. 

nian, pl. f. r. Pt. Processions, Neh. 
xii. 31, only. 
Rambach.—Deinde conscendere jussi. Jer. 

x. 13, se. circa portam vallis, ver. 37, prin- 
cipes, s. primores tribus Jud@, ver. 32, sub 

quibus etiam Benjamin comprehenditur, ut 
1 Reg. xii. 20. ΤΟῪΣ YD, super murum, 
ver. 37; Gen. i. 7; Jon. iv. 6, ad cujus 
superiorem partem, notante Clerico, vive 
erant, quibus defensores muri juxta eum 
poterant commeare. no MTN Nw ΠΡΩΥΝῚ, 

et constitui duas confessiones vel celebrati- 
ones, h.e., ut Syr. et Vulg. bene reddunt, 
duos choros, vel coetus magnos confitentium 
sive laudantium, vers. 38, 40, confer Esa. 

li. 3, qui procul dubio, antequam progrede- 
rentur, aliquamdiu, muro in latere occi- 
dentali conscenso, substiterunt, facie ad 
templum, in altero latere oppositum, con- 
versa, ut letarentur de reparata urbe, edifi- 
catoque totius terrae sacrze ocello, etsummum 
Numen gratiis actis invocarent; ut monet 

Sandhagen, Dissert. de Portis veteris Hieros., 
pp. 29, 49. mam, e¢ processiones (1) scil. 
unius chori (de altero vide ver. 38) confer 
jubente Michlal Jophi similem formam 
2 Reg. xiv. 14, yo" erant versus latus 
dextrum, h.e., australe. Dextra enim 

Hebrzis meridiem designat, et boreze oppo- 
nitur Ps. Ixxxix. 13. Nimirum postquam 
ab occidente ad portam vallis, cap. iii. 19, 
murum conscenderant, et templum spec- 

tantes ibi paullisper substiterant, Nehemias, 
ne sine ordine progrederentur, duos choros 
constituit, qui ambo ab occidente retrogredie- 
bantur ad orientem. Prior chorus ad ster- 
guilinii portam ac fontis, ad civitatem Da- 
vidis gradibus in muro australi adscendebat ; 

pergens circa domum Davidis usque ad 
portam aquarum, ver. 37, que erat versus 
orientem. Cui ex adverso procedens alter, 

accedebat primum ad turrim furnorum, 

atque postea per murum latissimum, ver. 38, 

ad portam Ephraim, veterem, porro ad 
piscium, atque Chananeelis turrim et Meah, 

usque ad portam gregis, consistens tandem 
intra meenia in porta custodi@, haud procul 
a templo, ver. 39, ut ita convenirent chori 

in domo Dei, ad laudandum nomen Jehove. 
:MpwNT ww), ad portam sterquilinii, que ἃ 
porta vallis ad dextram s. versus austrum 
progredientibus proxima erat. Conf. not, 
supra cap. 11. 13; iii. 13, 14 

Pp 
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Houb.—31 Posted ego principes Juda in 
muros convocavi, chorosque duos magnos 
constitui ; unum, ut iret ad dexteram supra 

murum, ad sterquilinii portam. 
31 naam: Lexica vertunt progressionem ; 

quibus nos in nostris radicibus Hebrao- 
Gallicis fuisse obsequutos nunc demum 
penitet, cum videmus in ea progressione 
nihil subesse sententia. Nam po? nn, 
progressio ad dexteram, false dicitur de choris 
duobus; cum planum sit ex versu 38, 

alterum fuisse chorum, qui ex adverso ierit, 

hoe est ad sinistram. Ob eam causam 
Veteribus iis non obsequendum, qui conver- 
tunt sic, tanquam legerent 17, et iverunt. 

Legendum igitur, ut versu 38, 120177, ibat, 
vel gue ibat. Quanquam ne id quidem 
satis, nisi additur NTN, wnus (chorus) ibat ad 
dexteram; eo ut habeas id, quod adversetur 
in oratione alteri choro, qui legitur, versu 38, 

ivisse ex adverso, vel, ut mox dicemus, ad 

sinistram. Id vidit Clericus, sic docens, 

‘ subintelligendum manifesto ΤΟΥ TN), ef | 
unus chorus ibat.” Nos vero vocabulum 
ΤΣ, non subintelligendum, sed in contextum 

revocandum esse judicamus, ut pote a 
sacris scriptoribus non omitti solitum, utque 

ab ejus parallelo verbo ™207, quod habetur 
versu 38, prope flagitatum. 

Dathe.—31 Ego vero jussi Judeworum 
principes murum conscendere, atque constitui 
duos choros et ordines longos, quorum alter | 
in muro dextrorsum procedebat versus portam 
imi. 
Dung gate. 

p- 396. 

See the notes upon ii. 13, 

Ver. 35. 

Au. Ver.—385 Trumpets. See the notes 

upon 2 Kings xii. 13 (Heb., 14), vol. 11., 
p- 932. 

Scribe. See the notes 

viii. 17, vol. ii., p. 560. 

9 upon 2 Sam. 

Ver. 38. 

‘Sind nobing mew ΓΕ ΓΙΠῚ 
ΠΝ] πα τῖπι 

“-πᾷ AS 

ΓΝ a ay 

Au. Ver.—38 And the other company of 
them that gave thanks went over against 

them, and | after them, and the half of the 

people upon the wall, from beyond the 
tower of the furnaces even unto the broad 

wall. 

See the notes upon ver. 31. 

Pool.—Over against them, to wit, on the 

S 538) 
i SBS 
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other side of the city, northward and east- 
ward. 

Dr. A. Clarke. — 38 The broad wail.] 
What part this was, we know not: it might 

have been a place designed for a public 
promenade, or a parade for assembling the 
troops or guard of the temple. 

Rambach.—Alter vero chorus confitentium 
et laudantium, ver. 31. 207, procedens 
erat, Gen. xxxii. 21. 809, ex adverso, 
nempe alterius chori; adeoque cum ille ad 
austrum pergeret, ver. 31, hic versus boream 

86 vertebat. Schmid., versus sinistram, conf, 

| Num. viii. 2; Deut. 1.1. &, sec. A. b. E. 
et Michlal Jophi, epentheticum est, ut infra, 

cap. xiii. 16. 778 ΝΥ, et ego eram post 
illum, s. illum sequebar, conf. ver. 32. 

Dy ἘΠῚ, et dimidium populi, h. e., primo- 
rum populi, coll. v. 32, 40. Populi enim 

totius multitudinem murorum angustiz non 
capiebant. 

Houb.—88 Chorus vero alter ivit ad si- 
nistram, quem ego pone sequebar, et populi 
dimidia pars supra murum, ἃ turri furnorum, 

usque ad murum latiorem. 

38 ὕπο; Has habemus reliquias verbi 
integri 5x2, ad sinistram, quod adversum 
habet 9, ad dewteram, versu3l. Neque 
enim sacra pagina antea dixisset, ad dexte- 
ram, nisi post dictura esset, ad sinistram. 
Solus Vulgatus, ex adverso, sententiam ut 

expediret. Neque enim, credo, ex scriptura 
229, quam Masoretz advocant. Nam haud 

5010 an 9199, coram, usquam reperiatur sine 

casu subsequenti. Czeteri apud Polvyglotta 
partem hance hujus versus preetermittunt. 

Ver. 40. 

maa npn one mtn 
2°~Y Den wm MSs ods 

Εν" τῳ τ ἀνα: Hl τὰ eH τ “a rah g 

Au. Ver.—40 So stood the two companies 
of them that gave thanks in the house of 
God, and I, and the half of the rulers with 
me. 

See the notes upon ver. 31. 
Bp. Patrick.—Selden translates the first 

words, ‘So stood the two eucharistical sa- 
evifices in the house of God.” 

The order wherein they thus marched, in 
a pompous manner, round about the city, 
now seems a little obscure: but the sense of 
the whole description is this; That they 
being met together in the same place, half 
of the rulers went upon the wall on the right 

-hand, accompanied with several priests and 
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Levites, and Ezra the scribe at the head of 
them (ver. 36), and the other half took the 

left hand, and walked upon the wall in the 
same order, accompanied with Nehemiah, 
who brought up the rear of them (ver. 38), 
and at length both parts of this chorus met 
in the temples and there they stood still, 
and completed their praises and thanks- 
givings, and offered sacrifices, as it here 
follows. 

Booth.—40 Then the two bands stood in 
the house of God, and I, and half of the 
rulers with me. 

Houb.—40 Deinde duo chori ad domum 

Dei adstiterunt, ego cum ipsis, et mecum 
dimidia pars Optimatuin. 

Ver. 42, 

Au. Ver.—Overseer. 

Booth.—Leader. 

Ver. 44. 

mead Ain ia) δεν ΛΝ, nsiawey 
myn Said pia Ὀδϑ» Ainiy Be 
2 maby marisd ming nis 2 

Sy) Gyre ty opm ni 
Povey Dav 

Damm “ἃ 

kal κατέστησαν ἐν τῇ ἡμέρᾳ ἐκείνῃ ἄνδρας 
ἐπὶ τῶν γαζοφυλακίων, τοῖς θησαυροῖς, ταῖς 
ἀπαρχαῖς, καὶ ταῖς δεκάταις, καὶ τοῖς συνὴγ- 

μένοις ἐν αὐτοῖς ἄρχουσι τῶν πόλεων, μερίδας 

τοῖς ἱερεῦσι καὶ τοῖς Λευίταις, ὅτι εὐφροσύνη 

ἐν Ἰούδᾳ ἐπὶ τοὺς ἱερεῖς, καὶ ἐπὶ τοὺς Λευίτας 
τοὺς ἑστῶτας. 

Au. Ver.—44 And at that time were 
some appointed over the chambers for the 
treasures, for the offerings, for the first- 
fruits, and for the tithes, to gather into them 
out of the fields of the cities the portions of 
the law [that is, appointed by the law] for 
the priests and Levites: for Judah rejoiced 
[Heb., for the joy of Judah] for the priests 
and for the Levites that waited [Heb., that 
stood ]. 
Booth—44 And at that time some were 

appointed over the chambers for the trea- 
sures, for the offerings, for the first-fruits, 

and for the tithes, to gather into them from 
the fields of the cities, the portions assigned 
by the law for the priests and the Levites : 
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Rambach.—Prefecti vero sunt isto die vel 
tempore viri certi super cellas ΤΥ, ad 
thesauros 5011. custodiendos, “ΟἹ nan, et 

ad custodienda donaria, primitias et Reais 
Dm D399, μέ colligerent in istas cellas, 
pwn me » ex agris urbium, 2 Sam. i. 21, 
conf. sec. Nold. ZLamed Job. xxxvi. a 
Vel Lamed est Genitivi, ut supra ver, 12 
Job. xii. 8; et simul distributivum, ut Ps 
Ixxi. 8, et bs, 8; Job. vii. 18. nA myn, 
portiones legis, i.e., a lege designatas et 
sanctuario attributas, ad quas se supra, cap. 
x. 386, seqq. denuo obstrinxerant. δ, sec. 
A.b. E. et Michlal Jophi est loco», uti 
litterze 8, szepissime inter se permutan- 
tur. Conf. v. 47, cap. xiii. 10. Sic 387, 

1 Sam. xxii. 9, et 27, ibid., ver. 18. 
on 03799, pro sacerdotibus et Levitis. 
THT MW 5, guia gaudium Juda, ver. 43, 
I Par. xxix. 9. 02727 ὃν, erat super sacer- 
dotibus, vel redundabat in sacerdotes et 

Levitas, Ps.xvi. 2, :0°12Y7, qui slabant et 
munere suo alacriter fungebantur, conf. 
Neh. vii. 65. Sensus est, Judzos, quum 
vidissent Sacerdotes et Levitas ministeria 
sua promte obeuntes, tanto inde gaudio ad- 

fectos esse, ut liberaliter, quidauidl ex lege 
eis debebatur, contulerint, ipsique adeo non 
amplius opus habuerint, victus caussa in 
vicinos agros dilabi, ver. 28, cap. xiii. 10. 
foub,—44 Constituti sunt eodem illo die 

prefecti cellarum, in quibus asservanda essent 
dona oblata, primitia, decume, que ex urbium 

agris illic comportarentur, in quibus ex Lege 
erat annona Sacerdotum et Levitarum: nam 

hilaritas Jude in adstantes Sacerdotes Levi- 
tasque redundabat. 

44 mx; Potits nym, ut infra ultimo 
versu, partes, ex verbo 129, distribuere, i. e., 

certos cibos, quod nos, annona. Vulgatus, 

in decore gratiarum actionis, ex radice 1), 
et ex scriptura 1107 , vitiosd; vitiosam, ut 
quidem poterat, scripturam persequens. 

Gesen.—ny f. (for nN, NN, 4. ΠῚ) 
plur, τῆν, Neh. xii. 44, os nv, xii. 47; 
xiii. 10, (Kamets impure,) part, portions 

Ver. 45. 

NIpw obs mow ὙΠ 05) 
Mwwap Dw) Dem) mane 

: Ἧ Προ τὴπ 
καὶ ἐφύλαξαν φυλακὰς Θεοῦ αὐτῶν, καὶ 

φυλακὰς τοῦ καθαρισμοῦ, καὶ τοὺς ἄδοντας, 
ap : ς ‘ ὃ ‘ 

for Judah rejoiced that the priests and the|kat τοὺς πυλωροὺς, ὡς ἐντολαὶ Δαυὶδ, καὶ 

Levites waited at the temple. - ‘ eon > a 
Σαλωμὼν υἱοῦ αὐτοῦ. 
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Au. Ver—45 And both the singers and 
the porters kept the ward of their God, and 
the ward of the purification, according to 
the commandment of David, and of Solo- 

mon his son. 
Pool.—The ward of their God, i.e., that 

ward, or charge, or business which God had | 
prescribed to them. And the ward of the 
purification ; and in particular the charge of 
purification, i.e., of taking care that no 
unclean person or thing might enter into 
the house or courts of the Lord; which care 
did certainly belong to the porters, as is) 
expressed, 2 Chron. xxiii. 19, and at this 
time, and in some sort, as it seems, to the 

singers, who, besides their preper employ- 
ment, were also over the business of the house 
of God, as is affirmed, chap. xi. 22; which 

being a general expression, may well com- 
prehend, if it doth not principally design 
this, that they should take care to keep the 

house of God free from all pollution. 
Bp. Patrick.—The singers ‘‘ kept the ward 

of their God,” that is, sang orderly in their 

courses, and praised God; and the porters 
‘kept the ward of purification,” that is, 

duly observed the orders about purification 
in not suffering any unclean person or 
unclean thing to come into the house of 
God. 

Booth—45 And they observed what re- 
lated to the worship of their God, and to 

purification; and so did the musicians and 

gate-keepers according to the command- 
ment of David, &c. 

Rambach.—45 Observabant enim Sacer- 
dotes et Levite observationem Dei sui, h.e., 
quidquid Deus ipsis observandum edixerat ; 
dum curabant, ut cultus divinus rite per- 
ageretur, M77 mown, et observationem 

purificationis, vel sec. Vulg., expiationis ; 
h. e., que cirea purificationem tum sui, tum 
aliorum observanda erant, conf. ver. 30, 

1 Par. xxiii, 28. DNYwM OMIM, similiter 

eliam cantores et ostiarii, scil. observarunt 

observanda, vers. 42, 47; cap. x. 40. 
TT M22, secundum preceptum Davidis, ὅτο., 
ver, 24, 1 Par. xxv. 1 seqq., cap. xxvi. 1 
seqq. 

᾽ 

Houb.—A5 ΕἸ ministerium Dei sui quisque 
obierunt, ut expiationes peragerent, et ut 

Cantores ac Janitores ea perficerent, que 

David Salomonque ejus filius pre@ceperant. 
45 πῶ TI, David, Salomon. Lege, 

mo, et Salomon. Sic lego in codice 
_Orat. 42. 

NEHEMIAH XII. 45—47. 

Dathe.— Atque sane observabant omnia, 

que ad cultum Dei et purificationem pertine- 
bant ; similiter cantores et janitores, ex pre- 
cepto, §e. 

Ver. 46. 

ST OI AOS] TT 5 
a ee 

2 ON 
7 WN 

ὅτι ἐν ἡμέραις Δαυὶδ "Acad am ἀρχῆς 
πρῶτος τῶν ἀδόντων καὶ ὕμνον καὶ αἴνεσιν τῷ 
Θεῴ. 

Au. Ver.—46 For in the days of David 
and Asaph of old there were chief of the 
singers, and songs of praise and thanks- 
giving unto God. 

Bp. Patrick.—46 There were other famous 
men joined with Asaph, viz., Heman and Je- 
duthun ; but he was the principal person 
whom David employed in this regulation. And 
this verse gives the reason why the Levites 
and the singers performed their duty so 
accurately ; because, from the time of David, 
who constituted their orders and offices, there 
were some great men who presided over 
them, and were careful both to instruct them 

in their duty, and keep them to it. 
Booth.—For in the days of David and 

Asaph of old, chiefs of the musicians were 
appointed to sing songs of praise to God. 
Houb.—46 Quippée jam inde ἃ diebus Da- 

vid erat Asaph princeps cantorum, hymno- 
rumque ac Domini laudationum preses. 

46 Fox): Nunc Ὁ ejiciendum, quod non 
legunt Syrus et Graeci Intt. Neque sollicitan- 
dum wx, etsi Masoretz volunt O81; nam 
illi principes verbo carent, quo fulciantur, 
nec verbum ΠῚ, quod subintelligere forte 
velles, fas abesse, nisi adest nomen substan- 

tivum, quo verbum 7, si adesset, regere- 
tur. Atqui nomen tale non adest in con- 
textu. Neque diceres Davidem et Asaph 
fuisse OWA WN, principes cantorum. Sen- 
tentia talis est, qualem exhibent Syrus et 
Greeci Intt. qui quidem legebant FOX; sine 
), et UNI, sine’: vide versionem. 

Dathe.—46 Nam jam olim temporibus 
Davidis et Asaphi erant principes cantorum 
constituli hymnis et carminibus eucharisticis 
Deo canendis. 

Ver. 47. 

Au, Ver.—47 And all Israel in the days 
of Zerubbabel, and in the days of Nehe- 

miah, gave the portions of the singers and 
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the porters, every day his portion : and they 
sanctified [that is, set apart] holy things 
unto the Levites; and the Levites sanctified 
them unto the children of Aaron. 

Booth.—47 And all Israel, in the days of 
Zerubbabel, and in the days of Nehemiah, 
gave the daily portions to the singers and the 
door-keepers; and the holy things to the 
Levites; and the Levites the tenth of the 
holy things to the children of Aaron. 

Dr. A. Clarke.—The children of Aaron. | 
This may refer principally to the tithes which 
the people brought to the Levites ; the tithe 
or tenth of which the Levites gave to the 
priests. The presenting these tithes is termed 
sanctifying them ; that is, dedicating them to 
those sacred or ecclesiastical uses for which 
they were designed: this is a very general 
meaning of the word sanctify in Scripture. 

Cuap. XIII. 1. 

mpm pba Nop SAT DPD 

WE FR app Seer ἘΣΤῚ piss 
DONT OPE vaya why SiayN} 

ἐ ΠΡ νυ ἽΝ 
ἐν τῇ ἡμέρᾳ ἐκείνῃ ἀνεγνώσθη ἐν βιβλίῳ 

Μωυσῆ ἐν ὠσὶ τοῦ λαοῦ: καὶ εὑρέθη γεγραμ- 
μένον ἐν αὐτῷ, ὅπως μὴ εἰσέλθωσιν ᾿Αμμα- 
νῖται καὶ Μωαβῖται ἐν ἐκκλησίᾳ Θεοῦ ἕως 
αἰῶνος. 

Au. Ver.—1 On that day they read 
[Heb., there was read] in the book of Moses 
in the audience [Heb., ears] of the people; 
and therein was found written, that the Am- 

monite and the Moabite should not come 
into the congregation of God for ever. 

Should not come into the congregation of 
God for ever. See the notes upon Deut. 
xxI ΠΟΙ: 1 Ὁ. 712. 

Pool.—On that day; not now presently 
after the dedication of the wall, and gates, 
and city, but upon a certain day, as that 
phrase is very commonly used in Scripture 
without any relation to the time or things 
mentioned next before it, to wit, when Ne- 
hemiah was returned again from the Persian 
court to Jerusalem, from which he had been 
absent for some considerable time, in which | 

some errors and abuses had crept in, which 
now he endeavours to remove. Should not 
come into the congregation of God, i.e., not 

be incorporated into the commonwealth of 

Israel, nor be joined with any Israelite in 
marriage relation, as appears from ver, 3; 
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that practice being a plain comment upon 
this law. 

Bp. Patrick.—1 This was not done upon 
the day of the dedication of the wall of the 
city, but upon some day after Nehemiah was 
returned to Jerusalem from Persia, whither 
he went to wait upon the king (ver. 6). For 
it is not likely that the people, who were so 
well affected to the ministers of God, as we 

read in the foregoing chapter, should so soon 
forget and neglect them; or that those who 
were appointed to look after their concerns 
(chap. xii. 44), should be turned out of their 
office immediately, or lay aside all care of 
them: for it is apparent, from ver. 10 of 
this chapter, their dues were not paid them 
when Nehemiah was not there to look after 
them. But when he was returned, all this 

was amended, and other abuses corrected: 
he continued the public reading of the law, 
at stated times, probably on the great fes- 
tivals, when all the people met together 
(such as those mentioned chap. viii.), upon 
some day of which that portion of Scripture 
was read, in Deut. xxiii. 8, which forbids the 

admission of the Ammonites and Moabites 
into the congregation of the Lord; the mean- 

ing whereof see my annotations there. I 
will only add here, that they who by the con- 
gregation of God, in this place, understand 
the public assemblies for Divine worship, are 
very much mistaken: for no man of any 
nation, was forbidden to come and pray to 
God at the temple, but men of every nation, 
who would become proselytes, were admitted 
into their communion: and if they would be 
circumcised, had like privileges with all other 
Israelites, even to eat the passover (Exod. 
xii. 48, 49). They, therefore, that think the 
meaning is, they should be excluded from all 
public offices, interpret it better: but that is 

not the truth neither; for it is to be under- 
stood of marrying with them, as I have 
shown in the explication of that law. 

Dr. A. Clarke. — On that day.] I am 
quite of Calmet’s mind, that the transactions 

detailed in this chapter did not immediately 
succeed the dedication of the walls of Jeru- 
salem. It is most likely that, when this 
dedication was ended, Nehemiah returned to 

Babylon, as himself particularly marks, ver. 
6, for he did return in the thirty-second year 
of Artaxerxes; and then, after certain days, 
supposed to be about the term of. one year, 
he got leave to return to Jerusalem to see 
how matters were conducted: and there he 
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found the evils which he mentions in this 

chapter, and which he redressed in the man- 

ner he himself describes. 
Should not come into the congregation. | 

That is, Ye shall not form any kind of ma- 

trimonial alliance with them. ‘This, and this 

alone, is the meaning of the law. 
Rambach.—Tempore illo ; scil. quum ite- 

rum ab Artaxerxe missus essem tamquam 
preses in Judeeam, ver. 6. Non enim ad 

antecedentia, sed ad consequentia hee per- 
tinent. Quod non venire debeat Ammonita 
et Moabita in caetum vel conventum Dei, qua 

phrasi sec. Gusset. significatur inseri populo 
Judaico tam perfecte, ut inserti conditio sit 
eadem ac Israelitarum ratione 1. sacrorum ; 
2. lezum forensium; 3. participande terre 
Canaan in hereditatem, Mich. ii. 5; adde 
4. aditus ad officia publicosque honores. 
Conf. Num. xx. 4; Jud. xx. 2; Ps. Ixxxii. 1; 

Thren. i. 10. 
Dathe.—1 Aliquando, cum e libro Mosis 

populo prelegeretur, inventum in 60 
scriplum exstare, ne unquam Ammonita aut 
Moabita jus civitalis consequeretur. 

Ver. 2. 

Won? Spans yoy wes — 
΄ 

ἽΔῚ 

est, 

op) fe) 

— καὶ ἐμισθώσαντο ἐπ᾽ αὐτὸν τὸν Βαλαὰμ 
καταράσασθαι, k.T.X. 

Au. Ver.—2 Because they met not the 
children of Israel with bread and with water, 
but hired Balaam against them, that he 

should curse them, &c. 

But hired Balaam against them, §c. 
Rambach.—Y 12 et quod conduxisset 

Moabus, contra Israelem, cap. vi. 12, 13; 
conf. Num. xxii. 3, 5, sqq. 

Houb.—Et quod Balaam mercede con- 
ductus fuerit, ut eis malediceret, §c. 

2 νῦν 2m, et conductus est adversiis eum 

(Israelem). Nam 9xvw 22, filii Israel, idem 

ac Nw, Israel, ad quem Jsrael pertinet 
aflixum singulare, quod habet YY, ut non 
necesse sit advocare in contextum omy, 
affixum plurale, adversim eos. Sic 7, 

conductus fuit, in Niphal. Quod Clericus 

cum non attenderet, verteretque, conduzit, 
necesse habuit addere, Moabita, contra ora- 

tionis voluntatem. Quidam Lectores forté 

mallent M2, conduxerunt, quia antecessit, 

wo? , obvidm ierunt. Verim id obstat, quod 

solus JZoabila conduxit Balaamum,. Et 

NEHEMIAH XIII. 1—4. 

quanquam reponi possit, conduxerunt in plu- 
rali positum, idem esse atque, idipsum latrones 
improperabant, de uno tamen latrone dictum, 
respondetur nihil necesse esse mutari nume- 
rum, cm recté 2% de Balaam efferatur, in 

voce Niphal. 

Ver. 3. 

Au. Ver.—3 Now it came to pass, when 
they had heard the law, that they separated 
from Israel all the mixed multitude. 

Dr. A. Clarke.—All the mixed multitude. | 
All strange women, and all persons young 
and old, who had been born of these illegal 
connexions. 

Ver. 4. 
ie a) . 5 

PQ? EES, DL ΤΩΡ Ὁ ἘΠῚ 
i maiah sha anys nwa 
καὶ πρὸ τούτου ᾿Ελιασὶβ ὁ ἱερεὺς οἰκῶν ἐν 

γαζοφυλακίῳ οἴκου Θεοῦ ἡμῶν, ἐγγιῶν Τωβίᾳ. 

Au. Ver.—4 And before this, Eliashib, 
the priest, having the oversight of [Heb., 
being set over, chap. xii. 44] the chamber of 
the house of our God, was allied unto ‘To- 

iah. 
Bp. Patrick.—Eliashib the priest.| There 

were several of this name in those times, 

and some of them priests (Ezra x. 6, 24, 26, 

37). But this seems to have been the high- 
priest [so Pool], mentioned chap. iii. 1, for 
his family was much corrupted, as appears 
from ver. 28 of this chapter. 

Having the oversight of the chamber.) 
Here the singular number is used for the 
plural ; for he had not the oversight of one 
chamber only, but of all the chambers [so 

Pool], as the following verses, 5, 9, show. 

But this may seem to indicate, that Eliashib 

was not high-priest, it being below him to 
be ‘set over the chamber ”’ (as the phrase is 
in the Hebrew), though the high-priest, no 
doubt, had an inspection over them all. — 

Was allied unto Tobiah.| An Ammonite, 
as he is often called in this book, with whom 
he ought to have contracted no affinity, by 
suffering his grandson to marry with San- 
ballat’s daughter, who was the fast friend of 
Tobiah, and the great enemy of the Jews. 
We read also in Ezra that several of the 
priests had married strange wives; and 
among the rest some of the sons of the 
high-priest are there mentioned, 

Dr. A. Clarke.— Eliashib the priest. ] 
Perhaps this was a different person from 
Kliashib the high-priest; but there is no 
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indubitable evidence that he was not the 
same. If he was high-priest, he was very 
unfaithful to the high charge which he had 
received ; and a reproach to the priesthood. 
He had married his grandson to Sanballat’s 
daughter: this produced a connexion with 
Tobiah, the fast friend of Sanballat ; in 

whose favour he polluted the house of God, 
giving him one of the chambers for his ordi- 
nary residence, which were appointed for 
the reception of the tithes, oblations, &c., 
that came to the house of God. 

Rambach.—Eliaschibus, quem multi, inter 

quos etiam Usserius Ann., t.i., f. 200, diver- 

sum esse putant ἃ summo pontifice, cap. ill. 1, 
Joiakimi filio, Jesuze nepote, cap. xii. 10, 22. 
Ita sequens Haccobén, gregarium tantum 
sacerdotem notabit, ut ver. 13 et sepius. 
Si tamen est ipse pontifea, coll. infra ver. 28 
vera sunt, que Clericus notat: Erat hoc 
munus (pre@epositum esse gaxophylacio) Le- 
Vitze potius, quam pontificis maximi ver. 13, 
coll. 1 Par. ix. 26, sed eo tempore aliter se 
res habuit. Gregarius certe sacerdos vel 
Levita non tantum videtur sibi arrogaturus 
fuisse auctoritatem, ut pro lubitu cellas 
templi mutaverit, ver. 5. Conf. etiam not. 
cap. x. 9. pn}, Schmid., pre@positus s. pre- 
jectus erat, 1 Par. vi. 33. Conf. Ezra viii. 17 
et verbum 1 Reg. ii. 35. ἸῸΝ m2 now), 
celle vel collective, cellis, exedris templi ut 
Ezech. xlii. 1. Erant see. Coce. conclavia 
in atrio constituta, admorso nonnihil ejus 
spatio. Conf. supra cap. xii. 44, et 1 Reg. 
vi. 5. IN7, propinguus 5. adfinitate con- 
junctus. 

Houb.—4 Sed ante 
sacerdos locum Tobie 
concesserat. 

mwa pn ja wx: Recentiores, post 
Vulgatum sic, Eliasib sacerdos prepositus 
conclavibus; quibus fucum fecit verbum 
y7), passiva in voce scriptum, quam vo- 
cem tollit Codex Reg. 29 in quo littera) 
ejicitur; quique non animadverterunt obstare 
prepositionem 2, Nam 102, dare, cm sen- 

tentiam habet preficiendi, constituendi, utitur 

prepositione, non 2, sed vel>, vel. Quod 
Grzeci Intt. cim non nescirent, maluerunt 

dicere οἰκῶν, habitans, etsi repugnante verbo 
yma. Syrus verd, ne in salebra heereret, 

saltum fecit. Salebra esse reperitur in verbo 

amp. Nam mn anp, proximus Tobie, de 

Eliasib dictum, przeposteré venit post ea, 

qu antecedunt. Itaque etiam Vulgatus, et 

proximus Tobie, addens et, quod fecit etiam 

hoe tempus Eliasib 

in domo Det nostri 

Clericus, Codice Hebr. non satis perspecto. 
Lectori attento persuadebunt hee, que se- 
quuntur, positum fuisse mendosé 7p, prowi- 
mus, clim antea legeretur D2, locus; ut et 
2, elm yn): Eliasib sacerdos dedit in collis 
domis Dei nostri locum Tobia. Frat simili- 
tudo magna verbi 77 , cum verbo DpD, vel, 

ut seepé scriptum fuit, 079; iis quidem in 

Codicibus, ex quibus Editiones Bibliorum 
prime facte sunt: dico in Codicibus Ger- 
manis, in quibus litterae ez, que pedem 
habent longiorem, curtari solent, ut ? fiat 7, 

i.e., feré Ὁ. Sic ut proclive esset ut D9, 
vel DPD evaderet in 197. Vidit ipse Cleri- 
cus, prepositum esse in Gazxophylacio, esse 
munus Levitarum, potitts quam _ pontificis 
maximi. Sed eo, inquit, tempore, aliter se 
res habuit. Cur vero aliter? Et unde hoc 
rescivit Clericus? Hee ludificatio est, non 

interpretatio. 
Ver, ὅς 

oben oy nw — 
POT NBN DVT 

— ἐντολὴν τῶν Λευιτῶν καὶ τῶν ἀδόντων 
καὶ τῶν πυλωρῶν, καὶ ἀπαρχὰς τῶν ἱερέων. 

Au. Ver.—5 And he had prepared for 
him a great chamber, where aforetime they 

laid the meat offerings, the frankincense, 
and the vessels, and the tithes of the corn, 
the new wine, and the oil, which was com- 

manded fo be given to the Levites [Heb., 
the commandment of the Levites], aud the 
singers, and the porters; and the offerings 

of the priests. 
Which was commanded to be given to the 

Levites, ὅς. So Booth. 

Rambach,—onm MED, preceptum Levila- 
rum, Ἦν. e. sec. Schm., ex precepto dala 
Levitis ; vel sec. Vulg., partem preeceptam 
Levitarum, Num. xviii. 24. 
Houb.—5 <Atque is sibi amplam edem 

fecerat ibi, ubi antea ponebantur dona oblata, 
thura, vasa, decume frumenti, mustli ac olei, 

in quibus erat annona Levitarum, cantorum 
et janitorum primitiaque sacerdotum. 

5 ova msn: Vulgatus, partes Levitarum, 
legens nY22, quomodd infra ver. 10, legitur 
ot ny, scriptura optima, cujus habebat 
reliquias Syrus Int. qui vertit N93, in civita- 
tibus, ex scriptione NMP, ex NY derivata. 
Hodierna scriptura OY MED, preceptum 

Levitarum, non habet preceptum de Levitis, 

vel in gratiam Levitarum factum. Eam 

igitur seripturam tueri non licet. 

Dathe.—Portiones statute Levitarum, Sc. 
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Ver. 6. 

TPIT MNIEwW2 OB? VP — 
— καὶ μετὰ τὸ τέλος τῶν ἡμερῶν ἠτησάμην 

παρὰ τοῦ βασιλέως. 

Au. Ver.—6 But in all this time was not 
I at Jerusalem : for in the two and thirtieth 
year of Artaxerxes king of Babylon came I 
unto the king, and after certain days [Heb., 
at the end of days] obtained I leave [or, I 
earnestly requested] of the king. 

Artaxerxes. See the notes upon Nehem. 

ii. 1, p. 394. 
Pool.—Came I unto the king, to wit, from 

Jerusalem; where he had been once and 
again. After certain days, Heb., in the end 
of days, ov of a year, as that word oft signifies. 

Bp. Patrick.— After certain days.| In the 
Hebrew the words are “ at the end of days,” 
that is, at the end of the year. For so the 

word jamin [days] often signifies in Scrip- 
ture, Exod. xiii. 10; Lev. xxv. 29 (see 

below, ver. 15). 
Rambach.—o 7, et in fine dierum, 

h. e. tempore aliquo exacto, Gen. iv. 3, vel 

sec. al. anno pleno et omnibus suis diebus 
constante, elapso, ut Exod. xiii. 10; Lev. 

xxv. 29, 30; Num. ix. 22; Jud. xvii. 10; 

1 Sam. i. 3. 
Obtained I leave. So Dathe, Booth. 

Gesen.— 8d. Niph. to ask for onesself, 
to ask leave, like Gr. αἰτοῦμαί σε τοῦτο. 
Seq. }2 of pers. and gerund of that which 
one asks leave to do, 1 Sam. xx. 6, 28, 

where the gerund is omitted. So with a 
finite verb Neh. xiii. 6. Comp. Heb. Gram. 
§ 50, 2.—Others, ‘‘ to obtain liberty or leave 

from a master by intreaty.”’ 
Prof. Lee.—Niph. 98%). Probably, Re- 

quested leave of absence, 1 Sam. xx. 6, 28; 
Neh. xii. 6. 
Rambach.—: J yO Kw, eapetitus vel 

exoratus sum, scil. a Judzis; vel, acceptis 

nuntiis de novis inter populares meos abusi- 
bus, veniam abeundi mihi expetii, et impe- 

travia rege. Niph. (3) 1 Sam. xx. 6, 28. 

Houb.—G Ego vero, tum ciim hee evene- 

Nam anno 
Babylonis trigesimo  se- 

runt, Jerosolyme non eram, 
Artaxerxis Regis 

cundo, iveram ad regem, sed ultimo tempore a 
Rege me mei repoposcerant. 

Dathe.—6 Sed cum ista facta essent, ego 

non eram Lierosolyme ; nam anno secundo et 
trigesimo Artachschaste, regis Babylonis, ad 

eum redieram, atque anno post veniam ab eo 

impetraveram revertendi Hierosolymam, 

NEHEMIAH XIII. 6—13. 

Ver. 10. ; 

mame XD ea he ΠΡ ΝΣ 
ΕΝ 

καὶ ἔγνων ὅτι μερίδες τῶν Λευιτῶν οὐκ 
ἐδόθησαν, κιτιλ. 

Au. Ver.—10 And I perceived that the 
portions of the Levites had not been given 
them: for the Levites and the singers, that 
did the work, were fled every one to his 
field. 
Had not been given them. 
Rambach.—™m 8°, non date  fuerint 

q.d., quod portionum Leviticarum nihil 

datum sit. Conf. Mal. iii. 8, sqq. 
Houb.—10 72m: Legunt Orientales 1373; 

melitis id quidem, ut Lud. Cappello videbatur. 

Nam ΠΥ, quod nomen cum verbo 72n3 

societatem habet, numeri est pluralis. Est 
forma M)...numeri sepé singularis, non item 

forma ny. 
The work. 
Booth.—The service of the temple, 

Werelils 

: DYEP OY BIRDS) — 
— καὶ ἔστησα αὐτοὺς ἐπὶ τῇ στάσει 

αὐτῶν. ; 
Au. Ver.—11 Then contended I with the 

rulers, and said, Why is the house of God 
forsaken? And I gathered them together, 
and set them in their place [ Heb., standing ]. 

And set them in their place. 
Booth.—And appointed them to their own 

office. 
Gesen.—2¥ m. (r. ΤΩΣ) only c. suff. TY, 

a word of the later Heb., 1. 4., D2, ὦ 

stand, i.e., place where one stands, Dan. 

1. 17, 18. πὶ ΠΡ ING Di τὰ ἢ: τον 

xi. 11, al. 
Rambach,—:07my by DADE), ef statui eos 

super statione sua, h.e., restitui eos in 
officium suum, illudque jussi ipsos, ut antea, 

obire. 

Houb.—11 od7OrN1: Potits DTOYN, ef 
constitui eos, voce Hiphil expressa. Sic 
habent Codices Orat. 42 et 53, et sic infra 
mnyni, ver. 30. 

Ver. 13. 
ΠΗ͂Σ ) . A xe) ὃ 
Wad πῦρ ΣΥΝ ΣΡ ΤΣ ΝΥ 

0) mpi pity) 
ἐπὶ χεῖρα Σελεμία τοῦ ἱερέως, καὶ Σαδὼκ 

τοῦ γραμματέως, K.T.A. 

Au. Ver.—13 And I made treasurers 
over the treasuries, Shelemiah the priest, 
and Zadok the scribe, &c. 
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And I made treasurers, &c. 
Gesen.— "88, to lay up, to store, to 

treasure up, 2 Kings xx. 17 ; Isaiah xxxix. 6; 
Am. iii. 10.—The primary idea is that of 
shutting up, enclosing, restraining ; comp. the 
Cogn. roots WT, WY, also UX, ON, and Arab. 
--$ 

μοὶ to shut up, to restrain, cogn. with which 

are pl and po>: 

Hipx. “to cause ¢o store up or treasure 

up,” i.e., to set one over the store-house or 
treasury, to make treasurer, Neh. xiii. 13, 
nin ὃν Twin, and I made treasurers over 
the treasuries. 
τ, 1. fut. Hiph. c. 7 parag. by Chal- 

daism for TYS58, TYENN, from r. 1S. 
Prof. Lee.—Hiph. 7358), with 7, parag. 

So I appoint as treasurer, Neh. xiii. 13. 

Rambach.—M2s\, Et thesaurarios vel 
preefectos thesaurorum constitui. 

Houb.—13 Et prefect apothecis Selemiam 
Sacerdotem et Sadoe Scribam, &c. 

13 ny Ὅν Mz): Hee verba nemo, qui 
tyro non sit, interpretari se putet posse. 
Nam, quamvis Arias, ac post eum ceteri 
omnes convertére, δὲ constituz, tamen iis non 

licebat id verbum, quod rei casum nunquam 
non habet in voce Kal, transferre ad per- 
sonam, in voce Hiphil. Nempé ἜΝ est 
recondere res in thesauris, vel apothecis, non 
autem recondere homines. Itaque vox 
Hiphil si haberet locum, vellet facere re- 
condere res, non autem facere rerum, ut sic 
dicam, reconditores, positaé persona in rei 
casu. Nec dubium est, quin Syrus, qui 
vertit nor), et prefeci, legerit M=N), et 
constitui. Sic Esdr. cap. viii. 17, legimus 
vx by ons msn, et iis mandata dedi ad 

Eddo, Masora emendante id 728), quod ibi 

legitur, ut sit M2. Habet Vulgatus, e¢ 
constituimus, mutans numerum, sed tamen 

radicem M2, ut videtur, persequens. Sic 
Greci Intt. in Complut. Edit. καὶ ἐνετειλάμην, 
et pre@cepi. 

Dathe.—13 His prefeci Selemjam, sacer- 
dotem, Zadokum, scribam, &c. 

Scribe. See the notes upon 2 Sam. 
viii. 17, vol. ii., p. 560. 

Pool.—Zadok the scribe ; the ecclesiasti- 

cal scribe, who was to keep the accounts of 
the receipts and disbursements. 

Ver. 14. 

oy AWS Mod mpc S| — 
rpTEwED Poy M2 

VOL, Ill. 
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i= καὶ μὴ ἐξαλειφθήτω ἔλεός μου ὃ 
ἐποίησα ἐν οἴκῳ Κυρίου τοῦ Θεοῦ. 

Au. Ver.—14 Remember me, O my 
God, concerning this, and wipe not out my 
good deeds [Heb., kindnesses] that I have 
done for the house of my God, and for 
the offices [or, observations] thereof. 

Wipe not out my good deeds, &e. 
Booth.—Blot not out my kindness, which 

I have showed to the house of my God, and 
to its services. 
Rambach.—Et ne deleri sinas de libro 

vel memoria tua. “07, benefacta 5. studia 
med. tMwIwOI, et in custodiis ejus, h.e., in 
illa domo exercendis. Vulg., et in ce@ri- 
moniis ejus. 
Houb.—Neque in oblivione esse sinas id, 

quod bene feci, constituendis Dei mei cus- 
todiis. 

Dathe.—Nee oblivioni des studium illud 
meum, quod pro ede tua ejusque ritibus 
observandis exhibui. 

Offices. 

Gesen.—1202 m. (τ. 0%.) 
guard. 

4 observance, what is observed or kept, 
usage, rite, Neh. xiii. 14. Concr. one who is 

observed, treated with respect and reverence, 
spoken of a prince, Ez. xxxviii. 7. 

Prof. Lee.— 29, m. ry. WU. (a) The 
act of guarding, or watching. (e) What 
should be observed and kept, an appointed 
duty. 

1. watch, 

Versa. 

ἈἾΡ 5 ὉΞῚ Dam Daay pray) — 
TPN) Naw oye Pow ora 

iE BOPP oS 
bah ofa x2 

— kal οἶνον καὶ σταφυλὴν καὶ σῦκα καὶ πᾶν 
βάσταγμα, καὶ φέροντας εἰς Ἱερουσαλὴμ ἐν 
ἡμέρᾳ τοῦ σαββάτου" καὶ ἐπεμαρτυράμην ἐν 
ἡμέρᾳ πράσεως αὐτῶν. 

Au. Ver—15 In those days saw I in 
Judah some treading wine presses on the 
sabbath, and bringing in sheaves, and lading 
asses; as also wine, grapes, and figs, and 
all manner of burdens, which they brought 
into Jerusalem on the sabbath day: and I 
testified against them in the day wherein 
they sold victuals. 

As also wine, &c.: and I testified against 
them in the day wherein they sold victuals. 

Booth.—15 — And also that on the sab- 
bath, they brought into Jerusalem, wine, 

9ω 
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rapes, and figs, and burdens of every kind ; 

and I testified to them when they ought to 

sell food. See the note of /Zoub. below. 
Houb.—Im6 eos qui virum, qui uvas, ficus, 

et quevis onera die Sabbati Jerosolymam ad- 
veherent, el testem me feci adversiim eos de 
die illo, quo annonam venderent. 

15 D%20)...7N1: Omittunt FN) plerique in- 
terpretes; et credo equidem, quia non pos- 
sent conjungere id 7) cum verbo sequenti, 
D202); quippe cm conjunctio Ὁ ante verbum 
Dw2D posita, nexum utriusque dissolveret. 

Sed vis est, in 98) interpreti non negligenda. 
Etenim Nehemias observat, contemptum 
Sabbati ed prorupisse, ut Judai non modo 

vindemiz ac messis necessarias operas 
Sabbato exercerent, sed ut etiam mercium 
comportationes ez, que minimé urgebant, 

fieri solerent. Jam adverbium 7S postulat ut 
verbo innitatur, quo non jam innitetur, si 
relinquetur conjunctio ) ante verbum D'N’2>. 
Itaque illud 1 abjiciendum; quod quidem 
videtur ex antecedenti altero D212) perpe- 
ram fuisse repetitum. Ita rem Syrus exse- 
quitur, non omittens 7X), omittens 1 ante 
DWN: quippe vertit yD, afferentes...T2S), 

et testem me feci. Addimus, adversim eos ; 
nam legimus ΟΥ̓͂Σ ἘΠῚ TPN), addito O72, quod 
prope simile ΟΥ̓͂Σ exciderit. Sic Syrus N770x) 
p72, et post eum Arabs, 0799 NI7wN), ef con- 

testatus sum eos. Sic postea ver. 21, 71PS) 
DT; sic antea cap. ix. 26, 01 TY, contes- 

tabantur eos; sic alibi passim; et sine ἘΠῚ 
oratio manca relinquitur. 

Bp. Patrick.—I testified agatnst them in 
the day wherein they sold victuals.] Or, as 
Pellicanus translates it, “I contested with 
them that they should sell provisions on such 
days as they might be sold, and not on the 
Sabbath.” 

Rambach.—v>~s) , et contestatus sum, scil. 

sec. R. Sal. sie fieri non oportere; vel, me 
id posthac non passurum: atque ita severis- 
sime id eis interdixi. Schm., ideo protestatus 
sum contra diem, Cler. testes cepi de die, quo 

vendiderant, &c., ne scil., res negari_possit. 

Sed illud malumus conf. ver. 21; cap. ix. 26, 

29; 1 Reg. ii. 42, Dw OVI, die, quo ven- 
debant illi, Gen. xxxvii. 86; Am. ii. 6. 
ΣΡ, annonam vel commeatum. 

Dathe.—15 — Sed commonefeci de 
tempore, quo eis licitum esset, cibaria ven- 
dere. 

eos 

Ver. 16. 

Toub.—16 281: Natum & ex pronuntia- 

XIII. 15—19. 

tione in contextum allata. Itaque recte. 
Masoretze 21, piscem; nisi plené 24. Sic 
plené posted O27, revocato Ὁ medium in 
verbum, Tyrii, ut scriptum habet Codex 
Orat. 53. 

Ver. 19. 

mow vw ἡ avina ὙΠῸ 
ΓΑ 2B MER) Nava 
ἜΝ Ty cima: Xd Aw ΤΠ 

δ νϑτ Ὅν imtayn yan 
: naw pia Nn ἼΣΗ 

καὶ ἐγένετο ἡνίκα κατέστησαν πύλαι ἐν 
Ἱερουσαλὴμ πρὸ τοῦ σαββάτου, καὶ εἶπα, καὶ 
ἔκλεισαν τὰς πύλας" καὶ εἶπα, ὥστε μὴ 
ἀνοιγῆναι αὐτὰς ἕως ὀπίσω τοῦ σαββάτου" 
καὶ ἐκ τῶν παιδαρίων μου ἔστησα ἐπὶ τὰς 
πύλας, ὥστε μὴ αἴρειν βαστάγματα ἐν ἡμέρᾳ 
τοῦ σαββάτου. 

Au. Ver.—19 And it came to pass, that 
when the gates of Jerusalem began to be 
dark before the sabbath, I commanded that 

the gates should be shut, and charged that 
they should not be opened till after the 
sabbath : and some of my servants set I at 
the gates, that there should no burden be 
brought in on the sabbath day. 

Began to be dark, &e. 
Dathe, Gesen., Lee, Booth. 

Gesen.—I. 923 to tinkle, onomatopoetic; 
as metal. 

11. 8 to be shaded, darkened, e.g., by 
shadows, or twilight; see Hiph. In the 
kindr. dialects also the signif. both of shade 
and of darkness is prevalent. Once Neh. 
xiil. 19, and it came to pass, when the gales 
of Jerusalem began to be dark (32%) before 
the sabbath, i.e., on the eve before the sab- 

bath, when the holy time began; comp. 
Lev. xxiii. 32. 

Booth.—19 And when the gates of Jeru- 
salem were overshadowed before the sab- 
bath. 
Rambach.—19 Quum igitur opace fierent 

vel obumbrarentur porte Hieros., cap. vii. 3, 
Jer. xvii. 21, sole scil. ad vesperam inclinato ; 
ubi secund. Gusset., p. 940, domuum, vel 

sec. Cler, montium, qui urbem cingebant, 
umbre, solis descensu longiores facta, totas 

urbis portas occupabant. (3) Notante Ma- 
sora, et quidem (1) in lege, Exod. xv. 10, 
et (1) in prophetis, Hab, iii. 16, et (1) in 
Hagiographis, h. 1., diverso tamen semper 
significatu. Hoc loco Michlal Jophi recte a 

So Rambach, 
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3, Tsél umbra, derivat. conf. Hiph., Ezech. 
xxxi. 3. ΓΙῸΣ 55), ante sabbatum vel sab- 
bato adpetente ac imminente, quippe cujus 
solemnitas circa occasum solis precedente 
die incipiebat. 

᾿ Houb.—19 Deinde, postquam Janitores 
Jerusalem pridie Sabbati, receptui cecinissent, 
mandatum feci ut porte clauderentur, et ut 
ne, nisi post Sabbatum, aperirentur; atque 
in portis nonnullos ex famulis meis collocavi, 
ne onera die Sabbati intrarent. 

19 “ww zs wR; Verbum pro verbo, czm 
tinntissent Janitores (Jerusalem ) vel tinnitum 
edidissent, nempé cymbalis, aut crotalis, ut 

receptui canerent, ut fieri solitum iis in urbi- 
bus, quz hostium in confinio site sunt. 
Mirum profectd est Interpretes sententiam 
talem, quze Pagina ex sacra sponte nascebatur, 
non arripuisse, et ad lapidem ww, allisisse, 

ut portas viderent ibi, ubi sunt Janitores. Ad 
eos Janitores tanquam manu ducebat verbum 
20", δέ clauserunt quod spectat ad Janitores 

Ἐν τες ἀπ N72: Omnino...... x), ne abrupta sit 
oratio. Sic legere videtur Syrus, qui 87, 
ut non, quomodo solet δ convertere. 

Ver. 21. 
Au. Ver.—Testified, §c. 
Booth.—Protested, §c. 

Ver. 22. 

Au. Ver.—22 And I commanded the Le- 
vites that they should cleanse themselves, 
and that they should come and keep the 
gates, to sanctify the sabbath day. Remem- 
ber me, O my God, concerning this also, and 
spare me according to the greatness [or, 
multitude] of thy mercy. 

Pool.—That they should cleanse them- 
selves ; partly because the work they were 
now set upon, though common in its nature, 
yet was holy in design of it, and had respect 
unto the sabbath; and partly because the 
day in which they were to do this was the 
sabbath day, for the observation whereof they 
were obliged to prepare and purify them- 
selves. Keep the gates; either, 1. ‘The gates 
of the temple. But a particular command 
was superfluous in that case, because it was 
their constant work and charge to do this, 
both sabbath days and every day. Or rather, 
2. The gates of the city; for of them he 
spake last, ver. 19; and not daring to trust 
the common porters of those gates, not being 
able always to employ his men in that work, 
he committeth the charge of them for the 
present season, and upon the sabbath days, 
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to the Levites, to whom the eare of sancti- 
fying the sabbath did properly belong. 
According to the greatness of thy mercy ; 
whereby he intimates, that though he men- 
tioned his good works as. things wherewith 
God was well pleased, and which he had pro- 
mised to reward, yet he neither did nor durst 
trust to their merit, or his own worthiness ; 
but when he had done all, he judged him- 
self an unprofitable servant, and one that 
needed God's infinite mercy and indulgence 
to pardon all his sins, and particularly those 
infirmities and corruptions which adhered to 
his good deeds. 

Ver, 23. 

Houb,—23 ΤΥ ΟΡ ΠΥ ΤῸΝ, “ποίας, Am 

monitidas. Sine causa Masoretz tollunt 

prius } ex utroque vocabulo. Neque enim 
solet illud Ὁ abesse ab illis nominibus. 

Ver. 24. 

DS) Owes awe Sen DANA 
py yw) mvam ἼΞῚ opep 

kal οἱ viol αὐτῶν ἥμισυ λαλοῦντες ᾿Αζωτιστὶ, 
καὶ οὐκ εἰσὶν ἐπιγινώσκοντες λαλεῖν Ἰου- 
Satori. 

Au. Ver—And their children spake half 
in the speech of Ashdod, and could not 
speak [Heb., they discerned not to speak] 
in the Jews’ language, but according to the 
language of each people [Heb., of people 
and people]. 

Dr. A. Clarke.—24 Half in the speech 
of Ashdod.) There were children in the 
same family by Jewish and Philistine 
mothers. As the Jewish mother would 
always speak to her children in Hebrew or 
Chaldee, so they learnt to speak these lan- 
guages; and as the Ashdod mother would 
always speak to her children in the Ashdod 
language, so they learnt that tongue. Thus 
there were, in the same family, children who 
could not understand each other; λα], or 

one part, speaking one language, and the 
other part another. Children of different 
wives did not ordinarily mingle together ; 
and the wives had separate apartments. 
This is a better explanation than that which 
intimates that the same child spoke a jargon 
half Ashdod and half Hebrew. 
Rambach.—omm , Unde liberi eorum. 

ἘΠ, ex parte. Quidam ad liberos referunt. 

Sic R. Sal., 1. e., multi, et plus quam dimidia 
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pars liberorum, cap. ἵν. 10; 2 Sam. xix. 41; 

1 Par. v. 23, Alii, qui omnes potius heros 

corrupto et misto idiomate originem ma- 

ternam prodidisse putant, ad sermonem id 
trahunt, h.m. Unde liberi eorum partim 
loquebantur Axotice, Germ., halb-Ashdo- 
disch. nox, Asdodice vel Azxolice, 
ver. 23, i.e., lingua Philisteorum, quorum 

pars, ut antea dictum, Azotii erant, quorum- 

que lingua media erat inter ALgyptiam et 
Hebrzeam, quod de lingua Canaanitide ad 
Esa. xix. 18 dixit Hieronymus: quia Phi- 
listeei ex Africa vel AZgypto venerant, et 
partem terre Canaan occuparant, ut osten- 

dit Boch. Geogr. S. P. I., p. 68 seq., coll. 
not. Deut. ii. 13; Esa. xiv. 28; Ps. lvi. 1 
Maternam igitur linguam isti liberi imita- 
bantur, ver. 23, ut solent filii in tenerioribus 
annis matribus adsuescere, illarumque potius, 

quam patrum, mores exprimere. Ὁ DYN) 

1279, nec ipsi discernentes erant in loquendo 

vel ad loquendum, h.e., non satis distincte 

loquebantur, Ezr. iii, 183. mn™, Judaice, 
2 Par. xxxii. 18, h. e., ea lingua, quam tunc 
temporis Judzi vulgo loquebantur, nimirum 
Chaldaica; que quidem potius Arammea 
vocatur, Ezr. iv. 7, et Hebrzz contradistin- 

guitur, 2 Reg. xviii. 26, jam vero etiam 
minus proprie Judaica dici poterat, post- 
quam Judei, linguz patriz in Babylonia 
obliti, hac communiter utebantur. Non 

parum vero per ejusmodi connubia auge- 
batur linguee Hebraz corruptio, jam in 
Babylonia ipsi illata; que regio uti olim in 
confusione linguarum, Gen, 11. 9, ita nunc 
in captivitate, linguze Hebrace subinde fatalis 

fuit. 
Houb. —24 Quorum filii Azoticé partem 

loquebantur, neque recognoscebantur, cum 
Judaice loquerentur, sed linguam  populi, 

nune hujus, nunc illius, permiscebant. 
Dathe. —24 Eorumque liberos ex parte 

Asdodice loqui, nee linguam Judaicam intel- 
ligere, et sic variarum gentium linguam 
miscere. 

Ver. 25. 

Dm may) ob>ps) Oey ayoN) 
Dba DyAWN] OMT) OWS 

wipmnno sy cava pda smn" ON 

3 pa) po nosy 

IQS) x” 
» 

καὶ ἐμαχεσάμην μετ᾽ καὶ κατηρα- 
, » [4 » , 7 

σάμην αὐτούς" καὶ ἐπάταξα ἐν αὐτοῖς ἄνδρας, 

“le 
αὑτῶν, 

NEHEMIAH XIII. 24, 25. 

καὶ ἐμαδάρωσα αὐτοὺς, καὶ ὥρκισα αὐτοὺς ev 
τῷ Θεῷ, Ἐὰν δῶτε τὰς θυγατέρας ὑμῶν τοῖς 
υἱοῖς αὐτῶν, καὶ ἐὰν λάβητε ἀπὸ τῶν θυγατέ- 
ρὼν αὐτῶν τοῖς υἱοῖς ὑμῶν. 

Au. Ver.—25 And I contended with them, 
and cursed them [or, reviled them], and 
smote certain of them, and plucked off their 

hair, and made them swear by God, saying, 

Ye shall not give your daughters unto their 
sons, nor take their daughters unto your 

sons, or for yourselves. 
And I contended with them, and cursed 

them. 
Booth.—25 And I contended with them, 

and reproved them. 
Pool.—Cursed them, i. e., caused them to 

be excommunicated and cast out of the 
society and privileges of God’s people. 
This and the following punishments were 
justly inflicted upon them, because this 
transgression was contrary both to a very 
plain and express law of God, and also to 
their own late solemn covenants and pro- 
mises, of which see Ezra x.; Neh. x. 30. 

Bp. Patrick.—I contended with them, and 
cursed them.| He expostulated with them, 

and denounced God's judgment against them ; 
or, as Aben Ezra thinks, he excommunicated 
them, and cast them out of the society of 
God’s people. But that was in use only 
when they could not punish offenders 
according to their law, which now they 
had power to do; and accordingly it 
follows, that he did inflict punishments upon 
them. 

Gesen.—Piet %7, to vilify, to curse, pp. 
ny 

to make vile, contemptible; Syr., So], to 

lightly esteem, to vilify. Spec. a) ¢o revile, 
to abuse with reproachful words, Lev. xix. 14; 
Neh. xiii. 25; 2 Sam. xvi. 5, 7, 9, 10, 11, 

13. Ὁ) Intens. ¢o curse, to utter impreca- 
tions, i,q. TN; Ps. Ixii. 5; cix. 28. 

Prof. Lee. —Pih. 7, spoke contemp- 
tuously of, reviled, declared worthless, wished 

ill to. 
Rambach.—o ps), et exsecratus sum eos ; 

h.e. gravibus verbis, et cum ire ac maledic- 

tionis divinze, ni resipiscerent, comminatione 
hoe scelus ipsis exprobravi. Conf. 2 Reg, 
ii. 24; Jud. ix. 27; Coh. vii. 21, 22. 4. 6, 

7. illud excommunicationis genus intelligit, 
quod Cherem vel Niddui vocant. 
Dathe.—25 Hos ego vehementer repre- 

hendi ct objurgavi. 
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And smote certain of them, and plucked 
off their hair. 

Pool.—Smote certain of them, i. e., I 
caused to be beaten with stripes, according 
to the law, Deut. xxv. 2 [so Rambach, Bp. 
Patrick], those whose faults were most 
aggravated by their quality or other circum- 
stances; to whom he added this punishment 
over and besides the former. Plucked off 
their hair, or, shaved them. The hair was 
an ornament and ensign of liberty among}: 
the eastern nations; and baldness was a dis- 
grace and token of slavery and sorrow. 
See Isa. iii, 24; xv. 2; Jer. xlviii. 37; 
Ezek. xxix. 18. 

Gesen.—* OY? kindr. with 092 4. v. pp. ¢o 
make smooth; hence 

1. to polish, to sharpen, 6. g., a sword. 
2. to make smooth the head of any one, 

to make bald, i. e., to tear out the hair, to 
pluck, e.g., in chastisement, Neh. xiii. 25; 
in scorn, Is. 1. 6. 

Ye shall not give, ὅτε. 
Gesen.—dx. ΟἹ Conj. 1. for the most 

part conditional, if, Gr. εἰ, Lat. si, i. q., sup- 
posing that, &c. c) By an ellipsis of a for- 
mula of swearing, D8 becomes in some con- 

nexions a negative particle. The full form 
is read in 1 Sam. iii. 17, God do so to thee, 
and more also, if thou, &c., xxiv. 7; 2 Sam. 
iii. 35. Hence by ellipsis, espec. in oaths ; 
2 Sam. xi. 11, by thy life, [let God do so to 
me, and more, | 737 1777s Tore ON, if 7 do 
this thing, i.e., I will not do this thing, 
xx. 20; 1 Kings i. 51; also in obtestations, 

Cant. ii. 7; iii. 5; Neh. xiii. 25; rarely 
elsewhere, and chiefly in poetry, Is. xxii. 14; 

Ixii. 8; Judg. v. 8; Prov. xxvii. 24, where 

the other member has δ, 
Prof. Lee.—x, part. ΤΌΝ, contr. Gram., 

S oF 

artt..77;/.242, ὅς. .Aarab.; uel » securitas, 

rectitudo, &c. Synon. 0228, certainty, &c. ; 
hence, adv. I. Certainly, truly, really; and 
in oaths or vows, which are laid down hypo- 

thetically, as, putting a case, if, ὅς. The 

force of this particle is identical with that of 

a os 

the Arabic οἱ , or wl , which the gram- 
= 
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marians affirm is equivalent to aa , ér uly ; 

it is used for the purpose of confirmation, 
It is used moreover, in two acceptations, the 
one positive, the other negative. As I. 

WT ... MINS NW ΠΡΟΣ, really, or put- 
ting the case as a fact, that thou entirely 
disregardest Jehovah, ... then, in that case, I 
have attested, &c. See Gram., art. 233, notes, 
and ib. negatively, on the same principle. 
PPS N yop IN Nrox, And, pulting the case, 
thou goest not with me, I go not, Jud. iv. 8. 
It sometimes seems to be interrogative, but 
this must depend entirely on the context. 
Hath the vine really blossomed? Cant. 
vii. 13. 

II. In negative sentences, Job xxii. 20, 
DY TAY DWN DP WI? Noro, (saying) Hath 
not our substance been Kept back, i. e., by 

injury? but (as to) their excess, the fire hath 
consumed it; Prov. xxiv. 11, Piwmrox, keep 
thou surely (i. e., without fail) back, i. e., 
corresponding, with some additional force, 
to the preceding imperative ; Neh. xiii. 25, 
‘92 DPI? OH WANTON OVNI oy, Then 
I swear them in God (’s name) ; ane the 
case (that) you give your daughters to their 
sons, §c., i. e., as surely as that God liveth, 
do this, and the curse of the covenant shall 
fall upon you. No negative is here ex- 
pressed in the original; the context is by a 
sort of σιώπησις, elliptical only. Ezek. 
xiv. 20, 19S. ΠΒΓῸΝ FON, Shall they assuredly 
(i. e., as certainly as I live) save son or 

daughter? Ps. exxxii. 2, 3, He swore to 
Jehovah (and to his covenant, which involved 
a curse), putting the case that, I enter, &c., 

...until I find out, §c. (then let me suffer 
the curse, &c.). And so in every case, 
involving some ellipsis to be supplied from 
the matter intimated by the context, &c., 

&e.—See Lee’s Lexicon, p. 38. 

Ver. 30. 
Au. Ver.—30 Thus cleansed I them from 

all strangers, and appointed the wards of 
the priests and the Levites, every one in his 
business, 

Booth.—30 Thus, &c., and appointed the 
offices of the priests and Levites, every one 
to his own office. 
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ESTHER. 

Cuap. I. 1. 

Biwi say wi wiNY pa gM 
ἘΣΣῚ yaw 3. ὙΡῚ atte yin 

ς MT) ΓΙΝ ἢ 
iT, ee: τ 

καὶ ἐγένετο μετὰ τοὺς λόγους τούτους ἐν 
ταῖς ἡμέραις ᾿Δρταξέρξου, οὗτος ὁ ᾿Αρταξέρξης 
ἀπὸ τῆς ᾿Ινδικῆς ἑκατὸν εἰκοσιεπτὰ χωρῶν 
ἐκράτησεν. 

Au. Ver.—1 Now it came to pass in 
the days of Ahasuerus, (this is Ahasuerus 
which reigned from India even unto Ethiopia, 
over an hundred and seven and twenty pro- 
vinces:) 

Pool.— Quest. Who was this king? Answ. 
It is confessed and manifest that this was 
one of the kings of Persia; but which of 
them it was is not yet agreed, nor is it of 
any necessity for us now to know. But it is 
sufficiently evident that this was either, 1. 
Darius Hystaspes, as divers both Jewish and 
Christian writers affirm; for his kingdom 
was thus vast, and he subdued India, as 
Herodotus reports; and one of his wives 
was called Atossa, which differs little from 
Hadassah, which is Esther’s other name, 

Esth. ii. 7. Or, 2. Xerxes [so Vitringa, 

Scaliger, Rambach]}, whose wife, as Herodo- 

tus notes, was called Amestris, which is not 
much differing from Esther ; by whom all 
these things were transacted whilst he was 
potent and prosperous, before his unhappy 
expedition against the Grecians. Or, 3. 
Artaxerxes Longimanus [so Prideaux], to 
whom the characters of Ahasuerus repre- 
sented in this book do not disagree. And 
whereas it is objected, that by this account 
Mordecai must be a man of about a hundred 
and forty years, and consequently Esther, 
who is called his uncle's daughter, chap. ii. 7, 
must be too old to make a wife for the king ; 
as for Mordecai, it may be granted, there 
being divers instances of persons of greater 
age than that in sacred and profane histo- 
rians; and for Esther, it may be said that 
she was his uncle’s granddaughter, nothing 
being more frequent than for the names of 
sons or daughters to be given to more remote 

posterity. An hundred and seven and twenty 

provinces; 80 seven new provinces were 
added to those hundred and twenty men- 
tioned Dan. vi. 1. 

Bp. Patrick.—In the days of Ahasuerus.] 
This was a Persian, but which of them is a 

great doubt; for learned men think several 
of them had this name. There are, I think, 
eight several. opinions about him here men- 
tioned. Our great primate Usher takes him 
to have been Darius Hystaspes; but he 
married the daughter of the great Cyrus, to 
confirm himself in his kingdom, and would 
not have so easily parted with her as Aha- 
suerus did with Vashti. The great Scaliger, 
therefore, thinks him to have been his suc- 
cessor Xerxes; whose wife’s name being 
Amystris, he takes her for Esther, this name 

being in the Persian language Ham-esther. 
But this hath been confuted by many learned 
men, particularly by Jacobus Cappellus ; 
who observes, that this Amystris was the 
daughter of a powerful man among the 
Persians, whom Herodotus calls Otanes. 

Several other reasons he gives against this in 
his Historia Sacra et Exotica, ad A. M. 3640, 
3650, where by good arguments he proves it 
was not Artaxerxes Longimanus, nor Darius 
Nothus, nor Artaxerxes Mnemon, but con- 

cludes, that it was the next king, Ochus, 
which agrees well with his Persian name, 
which was Achasch, to which Verosch being 
added as his surname, he was called by the 
Persians Achasch-verosch, which the Greeks 

translated Ahasuerus. 

Ver. 2. 

ΒΤ | Maw ἘΠῚ DN 
oe . 5 ge baer eee 

[Wy imasbe spp by witywns 

TPS Ww 
ἐν αὐταῖς ταῖς ἡμέραις ὅτε ἐθρονίσθη βασι- 

λεὺς ᾿Αρταξέρξης ἐν Σούσοις τῇ πόλει. 

Au. Ver.—2 That in those days, when 
the king Ahasuerus sat on the throne of 
his kingdom, which was in Shushan the 
palace. 

Pool.—Sat on the throne of his kingdom, 
i. e., either was lately advanced to it, or 
rather was settled in the peaceable possession 
of it. 
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Bp. Patrick.—Sat on the throne of his 
kingdom. ] Enjoying peace. Some think, 

this phrase, ‘‘ when he sat on the throne of 
his kingdom,” signifies when he began to 
reign. But this is confuted by ver. 3, which 
saith, in the third year of his reign he did 
what follows. 

Which was in Shushan the palace. 
the notes upon Nehem. i. 1, p. 393. 

Pool.—The palace; or, the castle; or, the 
chief or royal city, as both Jewish and Chris- 
tian interpreters render it. Shushan might 
be the proper name of the palace, which 
thence was given to the whole city. Here 
the kings of Persia used to keep their courts 
chiefly in winter, as ordinarily they were in 
Ecbatana in summer. 

Dr. A. Clarke.—Shushan the palace.) 
The ancient city of Susa, now called Shuster 

by the Persians. The word 7127, which we 
render the palace, should be rendered the 
cily, ev Σουσοις Tn Tod, as in the Septua- 
gint. 

Booth.—2 When in those days, king 
Abasuerus sat on the throne of his kingdom, 
which was in the palace Shushan. 
Rambach.—yww1 Ws quod solium erat 

Susis, urbe Persize prima et preecipua, ad 
Choaspem fluvium sita. +727, Schm., arcis, 

melius arce, A. b. E., palatio, Cleric., metro- 
poli s. urbe regia. 

Houb.—2 In diebus igitur illis, cim Rea 
Assuerus sederet in solio regni sui, quod erat 
Susis, urbe in regind. 

See 

Ver. 3. 

navn my ished wih nwa 
1129 OSB sn y7ayi yay-b>> 

: ΣΟ ΡΝ “aby Daman 
itt ς: Bs tale PT ve Cte 

ἘΠΙΞ Κα 
“͵ττ 

ἐν τῷ τρίτῳ ἔτει βασιλεύοντος αὐτοῦ, δοχὴν 
ἐποίησε τοῖς φίλοις καὶ τοῖς λοιποῖς ἔθνεσι, 
καὶ τοῖς Περσῶν καὶ Μήδων ἐνδόξοις, καὶ τοῖς 
ἄρχουσι τῶν σατραπῶν. 

Au. Ver.—3 In the third year of his 
reign, he made a feast unto all his princes 

and his servants; the power of Persia and 

Media, the nobles and princes of the pro- 
vinces being before him. 

Bp. Patrick.—He made a feast unto all 
his princes and his servants.) By _ his 
servants are meant his subjects; who were 

called servants in the eastern countries. 
And it was the manner of the Roman 
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emperors sometimes to feast all the people 
of Rome, as well as the senate. 

The power of Persia and Media.] And 
first he speaks of the feast made for the 
great men, whom he calls the “ power of 
Media and Persia ;’’ men in power, as we 
now speak, 

The nobles and princes of the provinces, 
being before him.] He explains who they 
were; the governors of provinces, and other 

noble persons, who were all then at his court. 
The word parthemim, which we translate 
nobles, some would have to be the corruption 
of the Greek word παράτιμος, ‘ honourable 
persons ;”” and Junius with others, deduce it 
from the Greek word πρῶτος. But the 
Greeks were not yet got among them ; and 
thereforg it is a Persian word, signifying 

governors, as R. Solomon expounds it : and 
Joseph Kimchi thinks they were such great 
men as governed that tract of land that lay 
upon the river Phrath, that is, Euphrates. 
But Hottinger will have it to be a compound 
word from par, which signifies high, and 
ram, Which signifies, spirit ; as much as to 
say ‘‘ high-spirited’ or ‘heroic ” persons; 
which seems to me to be but an ingenious 
conceit. 
Rambach.— 7", Schm., ezercilus scil. 

erant; vel exercitus principibus, ex preecedenti 
hemistichio, coll. etiam sequ. et 2 Sam. 
xvi: Το xxiv. Δ Πρ. ix: 55? Wes, al, 
nempe exercitui vel agmini, Vulg., fortissimis 
Persarum. 

Gesen.—O'2N τη. plur, nobles, princes, 
among the Persians Esth. i. 3; vi. 9; among 
the Jews Dan. i. 8. It is of Persian origin, 
i. 4., Pehvli pardom the first, see Anquetil du 
Perron Zend-Avesta ii. p.468. Comp. Zend 
frathemé, Sanser. prathama, the first; kindr. 

are Gr. πρῶτος, Lat. primus (Zend proerim.) 
Prof. Lee—om5, τὴ. pl. opm. Ap- 

parently the Sanscrit pratama. First, chief. 
Chiefs, nobles, Esth. 1. 33; vi. 9; Dan. i. 3. 

Ver. 4. 

iAasbe Waa Awd-ny inka 
pal DD) ‘nde DISA TPN) 

ἢ =>) nar msinw 

καὶ μετὰ ταῦτα μετὰ τὸ δεῖξαι αὐτοῖς τὸν 
πλοῦτον τῆς βασιλείας αὐτοῦ, καὶ τὴν δόξαν 
τῆς εὐφροσύνης τοῦ πλούτου αὐτοῦ ἐν ἡμέραις 
ἑκατὸν ὀγδοήκοντα. 

Au. Ver.—4 When he shewed the riches 
of his glorious kingdom, and the honour of 
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his excellent majesty many days, even an 
hundred and fourscore days. 

Houb.—4 Et quidem dies totos centum et 
ocloginta, ed ut ostenderet ingentes sui regni 
divitias, summamque sue majestatis amplitu- 
dinem. 

4 ὈΣῚ Ὁ: Nos, dies totos; ne, si di- 
ceremus, dies multos centum et octoginta, 
superflueret multos, Latino in sermone, et 
sententiz ut serviamus potids quam ipsi 
verbo O', quod quidem Greci Intt, 
omittunt utroque in Codice Alex. et Rom. 
Adde in Complutensi, in quo tamen multa 
ex hod. Codicibus fuerunt suppleta; ut sus- 
picio quedam sit olim id abfuisse ab Hebr. 
quibusdam Codicibus, et posted ex vocabulo 
mn, satis simili, fuisse geminatum. Nam 

quod ait Vulgatus, multo tempore, centum 

videlicct...... addens videlicet, non perficit, 

ut non, multo tempore, otiosum sit, et contra 
Pagine sacrz indolem, in qua dies nunquam 
dicuntur esse multi, ubi subjungitur dierum 
numerus, ex quo numero, quam multi fuerint, 
declaratur. Et verd οὐλὴ dies, numero ipso 

notando, finiuntur, non jam apposité venit 
multi, numero non finito. 

Ver. 5. 
Au. Ver.—Shushan the palace. See the 

notes upon ver, 2, and upon Nehem. i. 1, 
p- 990, 

Ver. 6. 

bana ms ΓΞ ὈΒῚΞ i 
ws MEY) ADD soya “by PAIS) VID 
"una MBL by AD2) ami nies 

: monb) a wey 
ΣῪ oy 

κεκοσμημένῃ βυσσίνοις καὶ καρπασίνοις τετα- 
μένοις ἐπὶ σχοινίοις βυσσίνοις καὶ πορφυροῖς, 
ἐπὶ κύβοις χρυσοῖς καὶ ἀργυροῖς, ἐπὶ στύλοις 
Παρίνοις λιθίνοις" κλίναι χρυσαῖ καὶ 
ἀργυραῖ ἐπὶ λιθοστρώτου σμαραγδίτου λίθου, 
καὶ πιννίνου, καὶ Tapivov λίθου" καὶ στρωμναὶ 
διαφανεῖς ποικίλως διηνθισμέναι, κύκλῳ ῥόδα 
πεπασμενα. 

Au. Ver.—6 Where were white, green, 
and blue [or, violet] hangings, fastened with 
cords of fine linen and purple to silver rings 
and pillars of marble: the beds were of gold 
and silver, upon a pavement of red, and 
blue, and white, and black marble [or, of 
porphyre, and marble, and alabaster, and 
stone of blue colour}. 

Dr, A. Clarke.—6 White, green, and blue 
hangings.] It was customary on such oc- 

‘ 
Kal 
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casions, not only to hang the place about 
with elegant curtains of the above colours, as 
Dr. Shaw and others have remarked, but 
also to havea canopy of rich stuffs suspended 
on cords from side to side of the place in 
which they feasted. And such courts were 
ordinarily paved with different coloured 
marbles, or with tiles painted, as above 
specified. And this was the origin of the 
Musive or Mosaic work, well known among 
the Asiatics, and borrowed from them by 
the Greeks and the Romans. 

The beds of gold and silver mentioned 
here were the couches covered with gold and 
silver cloth, on which the guests reclined. 

Bp. Patrick.—The beds were of gold and 
silver.] On which they sat, or rather lay, at 
their meat. The beds themselves were of 
melitim (as Jonathan expresses it) of the 
softest wool; that is, the Milesian, which is 
the best in the world, as Bochartus hath 
observed out of many authors, in his Phaleg., 

lib. i, cap. 8. But the bedsteads were of 
“gold and silver;” that is, studded with 
gold and silver, or overlaid with plates of 
them, as the manner was; as Dietericus 
shows in his Antiq. Biblicz, p. 388. 

Upon a pavement of red, and blue, and 

white, and black marble.| In the Hebrew, 
Upon a pavement “of bahat, and ses, and 
dar, and sochereth,”’ which signify several 
sorts of stones, as Bochartus hath proved 
beyond contradiction : but what stones are 
here meant is not easy to resolve, nor is it of 
much moment to know. He hath spent a 
large chapter to prove that dar signifies a 
pearl; which, though very precious, it is not 
incredible was used in this Persian luxury, 
among other stones, to adorn this pavement, 
Which he justifies by many good arguments ; 
and shows there are examples of such pro- 
fuseness in other histories (Hierozoicon, 
par. ii., lib. 5, cap. 8). Drusius also hath 
said a great deal about sochereth, to which I 
refer the learned reader, Miscellanea, cent. 
i., cap. 74. 
Booth—6 The hangings of the canopy 

were of the finest linen, white and blue, 
fastened with cords of fine purple cotton, to 
silver rings and pillars of marble: the 
cushions were embroidered with gold and 
silver, upon a pavement of red, and blue, 

and white, and black marble. 
Gesen.—I. ὙΠ and WT m. (r. WI to become 

white) fi ne white linen, ‘Sept. βύσσος, Esther 
16s --vili 15, 

ΕὟ . 
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DBI, fine white linen or cotton cloth, Esth. 
1.6. Gr. κάρπασος, Lat. carbasus, a species 
of fine linen or flax, which the classic writers 
describe as produced in Spain, and in India, 
and the east. Sanscr., karpdsa cotton. See 
Celsii Hierobot., t. ii., p. 157. 

Blue. See the notes upon Exod. xxv. 4, 
vol. i., p. 320. 

Fine linen. See the notes upon 1 Chron. 
xv. 27, vol. iii., p. 80. 

Purple. See the notes upon Exod. xxv. 4, 
vol. i., p. 321. 

Gesen.—II, δῦ m. (r. 8 obsol. prob. 0 

be white) pp. something white, whiteness. 
1. White marble, i.g., 88; Esth. i. 6; 

Cant. v. 18. 

πο. 
1. A bed, couch; genr. Gen. xlvii. 31, al. 

So for reclining at table, Esth. i. 6; Ez. 
xxiii. 41; for ease and quiet, a sofa, Am. 
i 12)” vic. 45?" Esth.’i.:'6, 7, 8 3° Prov. 
xxvi. 14. 

mex f. (r. FZ to range, stones artificially, 
e.g., in a pavement or inlaid work, fo 
checker) . 

1. i. 4.» FEI, @ hot stone, Is. vi. 6. 
2. A tesselated pavement, Esth. i. 

2 Chron. vii. 3; Ez. xl. 17, 18; xlii. 3. 
6; 

ὯΠ3 obsol. root, either 1. 4.,) Arab. Lg) 

to lie, to feign; or i.q., Aram, 073; Heb. 
wia, pp. to be white, shining ; Redslob.— 

Hence 
una Esth, i. 6, a species of marble used for 

pavements; Sept., Vulg., σμαραγδίτης, sma- 

S 
ragdites. Arab, je τ according to the 

Camoos, p. 176, is a species of stone, either 
perh. white marble, or spurious, so called as 
feigning the appearance of marble; comp. r. 
ἘΠ, 

White. See above. 
Gesen.—™ m. Est.i. 6, commonly taken as 

θ΄ G29 

1.6. Arab. 0 : δ) γα pearl, espec. a large 

pearl, from r. 117 to glance, to glitter. Nor in- 

deed would pavements inlaid with pearls be 
foreign from Asiatic luxury; see Bochart 
Hieroz. II. 708, sq. Yet I would prefer to 
understand a species of marble resembling 
pearl, perhaps mother of pearl, or pearl 

’ stone, or some kind of alabaster. 
nw) f. in pause Ny, a kind of costly 

stone used in tesselated pavements, Esth. i, 6. 
VOL. III. 
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It is either a species of black marble, comp. 
δ a o 

Syr. [ΖΞ αν lapis niger tinctorius (Ὁ and 

© being interchanged); or, better, marble 
marked with round spots like shields, spotted 
or shielded marble, comp. 77D. Hartmann, 

in his Hebraerin, iii., p. 363, supposes "Ὁ to 
be ¢ortoise-shell, consisting as it were of 
shields, comp. 7775; but this would hardly 
be interspersed in a pavement with various 
kinds of marble. 

Prof. Lee,— 0, m., 7, m., pl. ri, and 
on 

once ΤΠ, Is.xix.9. Syr. ]3aas, albus. Arab. 
ρ 

β΄ τς 

ΞΕ 55 candida γμὶ vestis. I. 

White (fine) linen, Esth. i. 6; viii. 15; Is. 
xix. 9. LXX, τὴν βύσσον, al., net-works. 
On this pl. see Gram., art. 139, 6. 

II. Meton. Nobles, as arrayed in white 
and splendid robes. See Esth. viii, 15 ; Dan. 
vii. 9. 

DEW, m. once, Esth. i. 6. Arab. Pers. 
Su GF UP SAG 

oly, nis 4 LES: Lat. carbasus ; 

Gr. kupBacias. A very fine and precious 
sort of cotton, either white or of any colour, 
as purple. Cels. Hierobot. ii. 161, has a 
passage from Strabo, illustrating well the 
place above mentioned: ‘Et mox,” says 
Celsius, “de Rege Indorum; ” “‘ aurea lectica 
margarilis cireumpendentibus recubat ; dis- 
tincta sunt auro et purpura carbasa, que 

indutus est.”’ See the whole of the article, 

It. Schroeder. de ornatu mulierum, p. 108, 
seq. 

f. A colour; supposed to be 
obtained from the Helix Janthina; Violet 

blue, and hence, Any material dyed of this 
colour, Exod. xxvi. 4; Num. iv. 6; Esth. 
viii. 15, ἅς. LXX, taxivOwos. Vulg., 

hyacinthinus. See Hieroz., tom. ii., p. 720. 

Fine linen. See the notes upon 1 Chron. 
xv. 27, vol. iii., p. 80. 
Prof. Lee.—j228 , m. Apparentlya foreign 

compound, i. q., why, or o's)! as the 

Persians write it. Compd. of ow! » pretium, 

. ° Ζ .Ζ 
valor, imperium, §c., and ws or “S, 

color, species, §c., 4. d., color preti- 
eo 9 

osus, sive imperialis. Hine Syr. hal , 

9κ 
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purpura. The Heb. Ὁ being a letter of the 
same organ with), has been substituted for 
it. Bochart, however (Hieroz., pars. ii., lib. v., 

cap. xi.), thinks that the word originated on 
the shores of Pheenicia, where the murex or 

conchylium, with which they dyed purple, 
was found in great abundance. If so, the 

Tap wk 
3] , desiring, 

a og SS 

and ay or hay colour ; the whole 

meaning desirable, precious, §c., colour. 
The shell from which the dye was extracted 
was termed πορφύρα by the Greeks; and, 
as it was found in Pheenicia, the colour ob- 
tained from it (purple) was named φοῖνιξ. 
See Steph. Thes. or Scapula, sub voce, Exod. 
xxv. 4; Num. iv. 13; Cant. vii. 6. 

732, ὦ couch, bed, to recline or sleep on, 
Amos iii. 12; vi. 4, al. — on which they re- 
cline at table, Esth. i. 6; Ezek. xxiii. 41. 

wo, m. (a) I. q. wd. White marble, 
Esth. i. 6. 

mE), f. constr. MBs. (a) A burning 
coal. (b) A pavement, floor, (a) Is. vi. 6. 
(b) 2 Chron. vii. 3; Esth. i. 6; Ezekiel 
xl. 17,18; xlii. 3. 

mma, m. Esth. i. 

SA4y 

compound might be of Syr. 

6, oa nes. Arabic 
te Ge a 

Sis i. qa , Stone. Cogn. Lp, 5 

v. validée conculcavit, densum effecit : com- 
mode disposuit lectum. Hence, Firm, well, 
handsomely laid pavement. LXX, Σμαραγ- 
δίτης. (68., Marmor adulterinum. Castell., 
Porphyrites ; al., Parius; al., Crystallum ; 

= o 

al., Smaragdus. Syr. Vers., simply yore, 5 
of marble; which is probably the most 
correct. 

White. See above. 

29 

Prof. Lee. — 71, m. Arab. yy coll. 

uniones. The union pearl, perhaps, or a 
marble stone, resembling this, Esth. i. 6, al. 
non oce, Some take it to signify Parian 
marble, others white marble; but nothing 
certain is known about it. See Hieroz. 
Boch., li., lib. v., 6. viii., col. 708. 

myo, f. once, Esth. i. 6. Usually taken 
to signify some kind of valuable stone. Ac- 
cording to some, black marble ; comp. 7, 

ΠῚ ρ 

and Syr. 123 0a » lapis niger tinctorius : 

but according to others, tortoise-shell, 
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Rambach.—6 11 Album s. Alba 561]. 
aulza, i.e., sec. Schmid., Aulea albi serici. 

Al., Foraminosa (2) cap. viii. 15, coll. Esa. 
xix. 9; xxix. 22. Dan. vii. 9. A. b. E. 
cum versu 4 connectit: Dum ostentare voluit 
alba, &ec., versu 5, per parenthesin inter- 
jecto. Alii malunt aliquid subaudire. Sic 
Targ., Ab arbore ad arborem extensa erant 
aulea byssi. ‘It. Vulg., Et pendebant ab 
omni parte tentoria @rei coloris et carbasini, 
ὅς. Alii melius cum sequ. nectunt. 0512 
carbasus (1) velum ex lino factum, viridis, 

ut videtur, coloris. Arabes enim /Pefrose- 
linum, quod summe viride est, Carfs vocant. 
nam) et vela hyacinthini vel c@rulei coloris. 
ἪΝ Schm., conjuncta, i. e., suspensa vel sec. 

Vulg., sustentata erant, $2 371 funibus byssi 
vel byssinis, cap. viii. 15. Cler., Intelli- 
guntur funes filo lini retorto constantes, 
partim albi, partim violacei coloris, 22s) 
et purpure, 8. purpureis 02 Δ Ὅν super 
circulis, annulis, vel sec. A. Ὁ. E. rotulis 
argenteis. Vulg., qui (funes) eburneis cir- 
culis inserli erant. OO W2Y) et super co- 
lumnis marmoreis, vel sec. Gusset., p. 852, 

ex marmore albo et byssum imitante confec- 
tis, ex quibus scil. tentoriorum vela pende- 

bant. Vulg., Zt columnis marmoreis fulcie- 
bantur (8) Cant. v. 15; 1 Par. xxix. 2. 
nv lecli vero dispositi erant scil. ¢riclinares, 

super quibus see. 2. Sal. sederent, vel potius 
accumberent ad convivium., M29 super 
pavimento, wv on1 Schm., porphyrite, 5. 
porphyretico et marmoreo. LXX, Vulg., 
smaragdino (1) Hoc et que sequuntur, sunt 
certze species marmoris. ὙΠ Schmid., e¢ 

Daris.— Al.,_ marmoris  Parii. Bochart. 
tamen Hieroz. ii., fol. 708, seqq., mavult 
margaritam exponere, ab Arab., dara, quod 

denotat circumire, rotundare, unde dur vel 

dor est margarita, cujus plur. dar. coll. 
Arab. vers. Matth. xiii. 46, idemque ostendit, 

apud Persas et Indos pavimenta interdum 
fuisse margaritis ornata. MW0) et Sochereth, 
(1) quod Gussetio, p. 852, videtur marmor, 

lineis hue illuc trajicientibus et quasi merca- 
torum vias imitantibus, notatum. Alii mar- 

mor Scyrium vertunt. Fullerus Miscell. 
Sacr., p. ii, p. 38, duas postremas voces 

ita vertit: super pavimentum ... cum 
atrii, tum etiam ambitus. Sed prius malu- 
mus. 
Houb.—6 Carbasa caerulea et hyacinthina 

funibus erant lineis ac purpureis ad annulos 
districta argenteos, columnis ex marmoreis. 
Erant lecti aurei et argentei super aream 
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lapide stratam porphyritico, margaritis gem- 
misque distincto. 
Dathe.—6 Aulea lini optimi albaet cerulea 

pendebant funibus byssinis et purpureis ex 
annulis argenteis in columnis marmoreis. 
Leeti accumbentium aurei erant et argentei 
super pavimento porphyritico et marmoreo 
margaritis et gemmis distincto. 

Ver 7. 

mwap Ova] amr koa ΠΥΡΟῚ 
2 TT PP 55} ΓΆΡ 1m) Eraieh 

ποτήρια χρυσᾶ καὶ ἀργυρᾶ, καὶ ἀνθράκινον 
κυλίκιον προκείμενον ἀπὸ ταλάντων τρισμυ- 
ρίων" οἶνος πολὺς καὶ ἡδὺς, ὃν αὐτὸς ὁ βα- 
σιλεὺς ἔπινεν. 

Au. Ver.—7 And they gave them drink in 
vessels of gold, (the vessels being diverse 
one from another,) and royal wine [Heb.,| 7 
wine of the kingdom] in abundance, ac- 

cording to the state of the king [Heb., ac- 
cording to the hand of the king]. 

The vessels being diverse one from another. 
Bp. Patrick.—7 ‘There was a great va- 

riety of wines, it is likely, as well as great 
plenty ; and great variety of vessels to drink 
in, different from all that they had seen. 
So Drusius translates those words in the 
parenthesis, variantia diversa vasa, as the 

Jews are said, ch. ili. 8, to have laws different 
from all other people, where there is the same 
word (Miscellanea, cent. i., cap. 16). Strabo 
saith, these princes were so luxurious that 
they had their wine from Syria, called chaly- 
bomium; and the water they drank with it, 
from Euleus, it being πάντων ἐλαφρότατον, 
“ the lightest of all other waters.”’ 

Booth.—7 And they gave them drink in 
golden vessels, the vessels being constantly 

changed ; and royal wine, &c. 
Gesen.—* I. 720. 
1. to do again, to repeat. 
2. Intrans. to be different, diverse from 

any thing, seq. 19, Esth.i. 7; iii. 8. 
Prof. Lee.—x8. (a) Repeated an action. 

(Ὁ) was different. (Ὁ) Esth.i. 7; iii. 8. 
Rambach, — 7 npwn. Lt propinando, 

5011. propinabant. Vel nominascente infi- 
nitivo. Et propinatio fiebat. Schm., Potus 
autem prebebatur. Vulg., Bibebant autem, 
qui invitati erant, O20 vasa autem diversa 
ase invicem erant, Schm., differebant, i. e., 

sec. Vulg., aliis atque aliis subinde vasis cibi 
(et potus) inferebantur, c. iii. 8; Dan. 

vii. 3, 19. Δ ΠΣ ~, et vinum regni, h. e., 
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regium, nobilissimum οὐ pretiosissimum. 
Targ., dignum, quod biberetur a rege, vel 
potius, quod regia liberalitate suppedita- 
batur, multum, s. copiosum exhibebatur, se- 
cundum manum regis; h. e., prout tanti 
regis manus valebat. Vulg., wt magnificentia 
regia dignum erat. 

Houb. — 7 Pocula ministrabantur  vasis 
aureis, quae identidem mutabantur. Vina 
erant regia, tantdque abundantid, quanta 
regiam decebat magnificentiam. 

Dathe. —7 Potum prebebant in vasis 
aureis subinde mutandis ; vinum erat regium, 
et copiose dabatur pro regis opulentia. 
Maurer.—7 F727 12.) Bene Vulg., wt 

magnificentia regia dignum erat. Confer ad 
1 Reg. x. 13. 

Ver. 8. 

nO) 1 29 Das TS OTD MAW 
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nt I 
ὁ δὲ πότος οὗτος οὐ κατὰ προκείμενον νόμον 

ἐγένετο: οὕτως δὲ ἠθέλησεν 6 βασιλεὺς, καὶ 
ἐπέταξε τοῖς οἰκονόμοις ποιῆσαι τὸ θέλημα 
αὐτοῦ καὶ τῶν ἀνθρώπων. 

Au. Ver.—8 And the drinking was ac- 
cording to the law; none did compel: for 
so the king had appointed to all the officers 
of his house, that they should do according 
to every man’s pleasure.— So Lambach, 
Booth. 
Pool. — According to the law, none did 

compel, i. e., according to this law which 
the king had now made, that none should 
compel another to drink more than he 
pleased ; which the Persians and other loose 
and heathenish nations used to do. Or, no 

man did compel another to drink, according 
to the law, i.e., as by the laws or orders of 

the Persians prescribed and used in their 
feasts they might have done, if not restrained 
by this law. 

Bp. Patrick.—And the drinking was ac- 
cording to the law ; none did compel.) The 
plainest translation seems to be, ‘ the drink- 

ing according to custom, none did compel.” 
It was customary to compel men to drink 
more than they had a mind to do; but this 
prince left every man to his liberty, that no 
man should incur any displeasure if he did 
not drink what others would impose upon 
him. But Drusius thinks the word dath 
never signifies a custom. 

Prof. Lee.-—m™, edict, mandate, law, Esth. 
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i. 13, 15, 19; ii. 12; iti, 14; viii. 13; ix. 14. 
Phrases, OY 1, law of to-day ; 1. e., exist- 
ing law, Esth. ix. 13, &c. 

Gesen. —n1. A word of the later He- 
brew. 

1. a mandate of a king, an edict, decree, 

Ezra viii. 36; Esth. i. 8; ii. 8; iii. 14. 
2. a law, statute, Esth.i. 19; ii. 12; iii. 8; 

iv. 11, 15. 
DX, to urge, to press, to compel. Once 

Esth. i. 8, DN PR, none did compel, sc. the 

guests to drink. 
Rambach.—8 Potio tamen fiebat secun- 

dum statutum s. legem, quam rex de ea 

caussa dederat, vel ex prescripto, ita ut 
nemo cogeret et invitos in pocula sollicitaret. 
HONWR PSD Mwy, i. e., ut vinum offerrent, 

prout singulis gratum esset, nec quemquam 
cogi sinerent; vel etiam, ut cujusque volun- 
tatem implerent. 

Houb.—8 Potatio tamen non immodica, 

nemine cogente Regisque ex decreto, qui 
cunctis sue domts principibus mandalum 
fecerat, Sc. 

Dathe.—8 Cautum tamen erat, ne quis ad 
potandum cogeretur. Nam rex, §c. 

Ver. 9. 

Au. Ver.—9 Also Vashti the queen made 
a feast for the women in the royal house 
which belonged to king Ahasuerus. 

Bp. Patrick. —9 Also Vashti the queen 
made a feast for the women.| I have before 
said, it is not likely (as primate Usher 
thinks) that this was Atossa the daughter of 
Cyrus, whom Darius Hystaspes married : for 
the reason of that match being to strengthen 
himself in the kingdom, he would not have 
so lightly parted with her. Jacobus Ca- 
pellus thinks, by the addition of the word 
par to her name, she was called by the Per- 

sians Par-vashli, which by the Greeks is 
pronounced Parysatis, the mother of Arta- 
xerxes Mnemon. But she could not be the 
wife of Ochus, who was his son. 

Dr, A. Clarke.—Vashti is a mere Persian 
word; and signifies a beautiful or excellent 
woman. 

“ 

= ιν Gesen. — 7%) (Pers., Lom, 8 beauty, 

la belle ), Vashti, the queen of Xerxes, Esth. 
i, 9. 

Ahasucrus.—See the notes upon ver. 1. 

Ver. 10. 

1). Ver.—10 On the seventh day, when 
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the heart of the king was merry with wine, 

he commanded Mehuman, Biztha, Harbona, 
Bigtha, and Abagtha, Zethar, and Carcas, 

the seven chamberlains [or, eunuchs] that 
served in the presence of Ahasuerus the 
king. 

Mehuman, §c. 
Dr. A. Clarke.—All these are doubtless 

Persian names; but so disguised by passing 
through a Hebrew medium, that some of 
them can scarcely be known. Mehuman 
signifies a stranger or guest. 

v wd 

Gesen. — Jo" (i. q. Syr., κϑῶσιξο , 

faithful, then eunuch, from r. 28,) Mehu- 
man, pr.n. of a eunuch in the court of 
Xerxes, Esth. i. 10. 

Biztha. Perh. i. q. Pers., λον 

beste ligatus se. membro, i. e., spado. 

ΝΠ, 
ἘΠΕ >] 

NHI (prob. Pers., wy > ass-driver), 

Harbona, pr.n. of a eunuch of Xerxes, 
Esth. i. 10, for which 93397 , vii. 9. 

nna, (perh. garden, gardener, see 3), 

Bigtha. Yor the etymology see 8m228 . 
xn2ax, Abagtha, Pers. pr. n. of a eunuch 

of Xerxes, Esth. i. 10.— It seems to be 
i. q., 8022, and may be explained from the 
Sanser., bagaddta, ‘a fortuna datus;’ from 
baga, fortune, Sol. (Bohlen.) 

WM (perh. i. g., NW, star) Zethar. 
D392, Carcas. Comp. Sanscr., karkaga, 

severe: Benfey, p. 199. 
Chamberlains. See the notes upon officer, 

1 Kings xxii. 9, vol. ii., p. 865. 
Pool.—Chamberlains, or eunuchs ; which 

were much in use and in favour in the 

eastern courts, and particularly with the 

Persian emperors, as ancient histories in- 
form us. 

10, 15, ἅτ. Ahasuerus. 
upon ver. 1, 

See the notes 

Vers. 11, 12. 

11, 12, 15, ὅσον Vashts. 
upon ver. 9. 

Chamberlains. See the notes upon officer, 
1 Kings xxii. 9, vol. ii., p. 865. 

See the notes 

Ver. 13, 14. 
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13 καὶ εἶπε τοῖς φίλοις αὐτοῦ, Kara ταῦτα 
ἐλάλησεν ᾿Αστὶν, ποιήσατε οὖν περὶ τούτου 
νόμον καὶ κρίσιν. 14 καὶ προσῆλθεν αὐτῷ 
᾿Αρκεσαῖος, καὶ Σαρσαθαῖος, καὶ Μαλισεὰρ οἱ 

ἄρχοντες Περσῶν καὶ Μήδων, οἱ ἐγγὺς τοῦ 
βασιλέως, οἱ πρῶτοι παρακαθήμενοι τῷ βασι- 

λεῖ. 

Au. Ver——13 Then the king said unto 
the wise men, which knew the times, (for so 

was the king’s manner toward all that knew 
law and judgement : 

14 And the next unto him was Carshena, 

Shethar, Admatha, Tarshish, Meres, Mar- 
sena, and Memucan, the seven princes of 

Persia and Media, which saw the king’s face, 

and which sat the first in the kingdom.) 
Which knew the times. See the notes 

upon 1 Chron. xii. 32, pp. 69—71. 
Pool.— Which knew the times; cither, 

1. The histories of former times, what 

princes have done in such cases as this was. 
Or, 2. Things done or to be done in time; 
what was just and fit to be done, or what 

was the law and judgment in these cases, as 
the following words explain it, and how and 
when things were to be done. See my notes 
on 1 Chron. xii. 82. Times are oft put in 
Scripture and other authors for the things 
done in them, by a common figure called a 
metonymy of the adjunct. 

Bp. Patrick.— Which knew the times.} 
What had been done in former days; or, 

what was fit to be done on all occasions : 
men well versed in ancient histories (as 
Vitringa explains it), and in the laws and 
customs of their country; who were able to 
give counsel in all dubious and perplexed 
cases, such as this was, which rarely hap- 

pened (De Synag. Veteri, par. ii., lib. i., 
cap. 8). 

Booth.—13 Then the king said to the 
wise men, who knew the customs, (for thus 
every affair of the king was laid before all 
those who knew law and judgment. 14 And 
there were then near to him Carshena, She- 

thar, Admatha, Tarshish, Meres, Marsena, 
and Memucan, the seven princes of Persia 
and Media, who saw the king’s face, and 

held the first place in the kingdom.) 
Rambach.—onv7 yr, Schm., gnaris tem- 

porum vel annalium, i. e., summis rerum ad- 
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ministris, qui periti erant, ut sequitur, legum 
patriarum, et ex usu sciebant, quid similibus 
temporibus similive in casu  observatum 
fuerit ; 777727 5.5, ita enim erat verbum s. 
negotiun, vel sec. R. Sal., consuetudo regis ; 
i,e., sic enim rex solebat omnia ad regni 
proceres 8. magos referre, et eorum consilia 
exposcere. Hee et qua sequuntur usque 
ad ver. 15 parenthetica sunt. m7 YP 53 ὍῈ9 
‘PN, apud omnes scientes legem et judicium, 

i. e., legum et consuetudinum patriarum pe- 
ritos. Conf. Coh, viii. 5 

14 vox anpm » proximus vero ei erat Char- 

senas, cet. Hee velut nove parenthesi in- 
cludi possunt. Vulg., erant vero primi et 
proximi, &c., Exod. xii. 4. oT DB wh, 
videntes faciem regis, i.e., familiares et in- 
time admissicnis ministri. Non enim cui- 
vis ministrorum licebat quotidie adspicere 
regem, sed tantum regni proceribus, maxime 
apud Persas, ubi rarius conspiciendos se 
reges prebebant, ut augustiores viderentur, 
ut pluribus ostendit Brisson., p. 18. Immo 
septem Persarum principes, qui post mortem 
Cambysis a magis occupatum imperium vin- 
dicaverant, inter cetera sibi hoc privilegium 
a Dario Hystaspide, patre Xerxis, reservave- 
rant, ué unicuique eorum in regiam aditus 
pateret, et ad regem, nisi forte cum uxore 
cubanlem, sine internuntio introire liceret. 
Herodot., lib. iii., cap. 84 et 118. Confer 
2 Sam. xiv. 24, 32. 

Houb.—13 TItaque rex, legum jurisque 
antislites alloquens (nam decreta regia tim 
demuim rata erant, si coram legun jurisque 
antistitibus fierent ; 14 Atque ob eam causam 
rea ex latere habebat Persarum Medorumque 
septem principes Charsena, Sethar, Admatha, 

Tharsis, Mares, Marsana et Mamucan, qui 

regis in conspectu aderant, quique in regno 
principem locum tenebant.) 

13 et 14 ONY WT, gui nérunt tempora. 
Hee verba elabitur Vulgatus, omittunt Greci 
Intt. Nos sic legimus, PN ΠῚ -YY, gui ndrunt 
legem et judicium, ut versu inferiori legitur. 
Nam iidem utrobique homines notantur, ut 
liquet tim ex vocabulo ‘YT, repetito, tim ex 

}2°2, in quibus verbis initium habet paren- 
thesis, que ante-dicta resumat et exponat. 
Et certé, si agerentur ver. 13, femporum 
periti, idem recurrerent ver. 14 non autem 

legum periti. Versamur in re judiciaria, in 
quam quadrat legum periti, ἃ qua longé 
absunt femporum periti, sive astrologi. Et 
oleum et operam perdit Clericus, vetera 

multa conquirens, ex quibus doceat reges 
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Persarum habuisse ad latus astrologos ‘ quos 
consulerent, quique docerent an tempus esset 
aptum suscipiendis rebus, quas animo agita- 
bant.” Nam quod hee attinent? Aded-ne 
stolidos reges Persarum fuisse putat Clericus, 
ut astrologos consulerent, 
judices, et judicialium legum peritos? Eum 
regem Persarum Clericus dementem fuisse 
judicaret, qui, cum suscipiende res essent, 

Judices adisset, non astrologos. Ergo ille 
etiam demens, qui, ciim agatur poena in 
ream uxorem sancienda, convertat se ad 

astrologos, quique de opportunitate tempo- 
rum inquirat, clm sit de legum norma sta- 
tuendum. Hee absurda Clericus cim non 
vitaret, sic convertit, dixit rex sapientibus, 

temporum peritis, mandata regia firma esse 

apud omnes, qui leges et jura nossent. Quam 
versionem ut tueatur, rursim vetera con- 
quirit, quibus doceat reges Persarum “fuisse 
legibus solutos, imperiaque sua legum loco 
habenda statuisse.” Que rurstim nihil ad 
rem ibi, ubi agitur, non regis imperium, sed 

pena legibus jam datis, vel nova lege, con- 
stituenda. 

Dathe.—13 Alque proplerea consuluit sa- 
pientes, consuetudinum peritos, (quorum con- 

silia in omnibus regis negoliis adhibebantur. 
14 Erant vero tum ei proximi Carschena, 
Schethar, Admatha, Tarschisch, Meres, Mar- 

sena, Memuchan, septem Persarum et Medo- 
rum magnates, ministri ejus intimi, primum 
in regno locum tenentes.) 

14 Carshena, &c. 

Gesen.— 820) , Carshena, pr. n. of a 

prince in the court of Xerxes, Esth. i. 14. 

oe "δ, belli 

spoliatio, or spoiler. Benfey suggests Zend. 
keresna, Sanscr. krishna, black. 

Md, (i. q. ὦ , Pers., ἃ star,) Shethar, 

pr. n. of a Persian prince, Esth., i. 14. 

oy, Meres, pr. n. of a Persian prince or 
noble, Esth. i. 14. Comp. Sanscr. mdrsha, 

dignus, from r. mfish, Zend. meresh; so 
Benfey, p. 200. 

s0y2, Marsena, pr. n. Comp. in Ὁ, 

Sanser. mdrsha, id. with the ending nd, 
Zend. nom. nar, man; so Benfey, ]. c. 

Ver. 18. 
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Bohlen compares mod. Pers. 

οὕτω σήρερον αἱ risiauaibee αἱ Ἀμμ: οἱ τῶν 

cum debuissent 

I. 13—18. 

ἀρχόντων Περσῶν καὶ Μήδων ἀκούσασαι τὰ 
τῷ βασιλεῖ λεχθέντα ὑπ᾽ αὐτῆς, τολμήσουσιν 
ὁμοίως ἀτιμάσαι τοὺς ἄνδρας αὐτῶν. 

Au. Ver.—18 Likewise shall the ladies of 
Persia and Media say this day unto all the 
king’s princes, which have heard of the deed 
of the queen. Thus shall there arise too 
much contempt and wrath. 

Dr, A. Clarke.—The ladies of Persia.] 
mw, the princesses; but the meaning is 
very well expressed by our term ladies. 

Say this day, &c. 
Commentaries and Essays.— And this 

day will the ladies of Persia, and Media, 
who have heard of the transaction of the 
queen, say to all the princes of the king.” 
So the Hebrew literally. But what were 
they to say? We are not told, the sense is 
left abrupt and imperfect; and then follows 
a clause, literally translated, ‘‘ and as too 
much of contempt and wrath.”’ The passage 
as it now stands, appears scarcely intelligible. 
Our translators endeavour to patch it, as well 
as they can, but not very successfully. But if 
instead of 72, we were to read 12, and omit 
the (1) before that word, (2 and 3 are often 
writ one for the other, and the ) inserted or 
omitted improperly,) and thus make the two 
clauses one sentence, this small alteration 
might probably restore its genuine meaning. 
‘And, from this day, or, from henceforth, (as 

ov, often signifies,) will the ladies of Persia, 
and Media, who have heard of the transaction 
of the queen, speak to the princes of the king,”’ 
(i. e., their husbands,) ‘ with too much con- 

tempt and heat, or petulance,” as the word 
seems here to mean. Or if we retain the 
(0) before "11, it may be rendered, “ even 
with too much,” &c. The LXX seem to 
have understood the passage in this manner, 
though their version is rather a paraphrase 
than a strict translation, τολμησουσιν ατι- 
μαζαι Tous ανδρας αὐτῶν ; as also the Syriac, 
whose version is more _ literal — /Todie 
dicent—de omnibus magnatibus regis omnem 
contemptum, et omnem indignationem. Neither 
of them seems to have read the 1 before 

, but to have understood this clause as 

making one sentence with the former. 
Booth.—In like manner will the ladies of 

Persia and Media, who have heard of this 
deed of the queen, speak to all the king’s 
princes; and thus will arise mutual con- 
tempt and displeasure. 

Gesen.— "1, constr. I, c. suff. "7. 
1. Subst. a ἜΤ ΘΡΕΣ [so Prof. Lee], 
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quantum sufficit, enough ; and hence as Adv. 
enough. The form is as froma verb "1=™. 
Or one might also conjecture that Ἢ is put 
for ἘΠ; but this is quite uncertain.—Esth. 
i. 18, FED ME IN, and there will be enough 
of contempt and strife. 
Rambach.—18 m7DYM, Immo hodie, q. ἃ., 

Et hoc malum non diu continebitur, sed hoc 
ipso die, ἄς. mVANN, dicent, vel sec. 
Schm., δὲ dicent, scil. sec. R. Sal., rem hance. 
MW , principes, s. primari@é uxores, vide not. 

1 Reg. xi. 3. 7, tum secundum suffici- 
entiam, i.e., sec. A. b. E. multus et magnus 
erit, Mal. iii. 10; 2 Par. xxx. 3. Figura 
est, que minus dicit, quam vult intelligi. 
Conf. Psal. xliii. 1. 2, despicationis sive 
contemtus, 5011, ex parte uxorum (1) conf. 
ver. 17. "xP, et excandescentia, scil. ex 
parte maritorum, qui contemtum ferre de- 
trectabunt, ver. 12. Coh. v. 16. Aliene 
Vulg., unde justa est regis indignatio. 
Houb.—18 Ergo similiter loquentur Per- 

sarum Medorumque femine principes, ad 
quas Regine Vasthi hec fama perveniet, 
cunctis regni Proceribus, redundabuntque 
contumelie ac ire. 

18 mM vNN MoM, ef hoc die dicent. 
Queritur quid sint dicturz. Clericus, hec 

dicent, addens hac, ex sententid id quidem, 

sed non ex Contexttis voluntate, ἃ quo abesse 
non debet quid sint dicturze feminz Per- 
sarum. Adde, inusitaté dici, ™7 OY, hodie, 
ut significetur, in posterum, quam sententiam 
vult oratio. Multé6 melits Vulgatus, hoc 
exemplo, ex scriptione, ut videtur, M7 179, 

et secundim hoe verbum, i.e., sic, vel 

similiter, quam sententiam nos, interpretando, 
sequimur. Greci Intt. omittunt 21Nn, 
quod verbum sine casu viderent esse, et sen- 

tentiam persequuntur, non ipsa verba: vide 
ipsos. 
Dathe.—18 Jam haud dubie oljicient femine 

principes Persarum et Medorum hoe regine 
factum marilis suis, ex quo mullum con- 
temtus indignationis orietur. 

Ver. 
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κατὰ χώραν, κατὰ τὴν λέξιν αὐτῶν, ὥστε εἶναι 
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φόβον αὐτοῖς ἐν ταῖς οἰκίαις αὐτῶν. 

22. 
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Au. Ver.—22 For he sent letters into all 
the king’s provinces, into every province 
according to the writing thereof, and to every 
people after their language, that every man 
should bear rule in his own house, and that 
it should be published according to the lan- 
guage of every people [Heb., that one 
should publish i¢ according to the language 
of his people}. 

Pool.—That all sorts of persons, not men 
only, (who by study or travel many times 
understand divers languages, ) but the women 
also, might understand it, and therefore be 
inexcusable if they did not comply with it ; 
for which end it was not only written in 
each language, for that writing might come 
but to few hands, but moreover it was pub- 
lished in the several cities and towns by such 
persons as used to publish the king’s edicts. 
Others, that he should speak in the language 
of his own people, i. e., that men should not, 

in compliance with their wives, who were 

oft of other nations and languages, inure 
themselves to it, and bring their wives’ 
language into the family; but that men 
should use their own proper language, and 
cause their wives and children to use it; 
this being one sign of dominion. 
Bp Patrick.—22 The meaning seems to 

be, that this decree was published in every 
province, after the manner that such things 

used to be proclaimed, and in their own 
tongue, that every one, women as well as 
men, might understand it. The decree runs 
thus in the Hebrew, ‘That every man 
should bear rule in his own house, and speak 

in the language of his people.” It seems 
the Persians had yielded so much to their 
wives, that when they had married a stranger, 
they suffered her to bring her own language 
into the family. But this decree altered 
that custom, and allowed no other lan- 

guage to be spoken in the family but that 
of the man and of the people among whom he 
lived (see De Dieu). And thus the former 
Targum, “ Every man shall rule in his own 
house, and compel his wife to speak in the 
language of her husband, and in the lan- 

guage of his people.” Which, indeed, was 
a token of dominion; all conquerors en- 
deavouring to bring in their own language 

into-the country which they have conquered. 
The latter Targum hath only these words, 
that “every man shall be honoured in his 
own house, and speak according to the 
language of his people ; "᾿ that is, give his 
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commands in his own language, which every 
one was bound to learn. 

Booth.—22 For he sent letters into all the 
king's provinces, into every province, ac- 
cording to its written language, to every 
people after their own tongue, that every 

man should bear rule in his own house, and 
should speak the language of his own 
people. 

Rambach.—22 omeD mw, Misitque libel- 
los, scil. epistolicos, i. e., /itteras, cap. 
viii. 10; cap. ix. 20; 1 Reg. xxi. 8. 72n23 

secundum scripturam ipsius, h.e., secund. 

cujusque regionis stilum et scribendi modum, 
cap. iii. 12; cap, viii. 9. ©, ut omnis vir 

s. maritus esset principatum habens ac ge- 
rens, + Yad yw. 73M), ef ut maritus logue- 

retur secund. linguam populi sui, h. e., sua 
in edibus suis uteretur dialecto, ét sec. 

R. Sal. uxorem, si peregrina esset, cogeret, 

ut mariti linguam addisceret, conf. Dan. i. 4; 
Neh. xiii. 24. Erat hee pars edicti regii; 
unde male Vulg. ef jussit rex, hoe per 
cunctos populos divulgari. 
Houb,—22 Itaque litleras misit Rex 

provincias, ut provincia erat, ita scriptas, et 

populi cujusque lingua conceptas, quibus 
cavebatur, ut vir in sud cujusque domo im- 
perium haberet; fuitque Decretum populi 
cujusque lingud promulgatum. 
Dathe.— 22 Edixit per omnes regni sui 

provincias litteris cujusque provincie et 
populi sermone scriplis, ut sue quisque 

domi vir principatum teneret et lingua patria 
uteretur. 

Maurer,— 22 7327 ivqa WO 9. TD 
wy ἡὍ3. Ut su@ quisque domus princi- 
ne teneret et lingua patria uteretur. 

Postrema verba non intelligo; neque apud 
interpretes probabilem eorum inveni inter- 
pretationem. Fortasse ad regem referenda 
sunt, hoe modo: edixit rex—teneret, lileris 

cujusque populi sermone scriplis, propr. et 
loculus est sc. rex secundum linguam populi 
sui, ita ut repetantur, quze ante dicta sunt. 

ὕπαρ, II. 1, 5, &e. 

Ahasuerus. See the notes upon i. 1. 
Vashti. See the notes upon i. 9. 

Ver. 2. 

HIoub, — 2 nna: Forma deficiens, que 
szepe recurrit in impressis, non item in ma- 
nuscriptis. Nam qui Codices sunt vetus- 
tiores, ii plures vocales) retinent. Ex eo 
numero est codex Reg. xxix., qui myn, 
plené, hoc loco. 

ESTHER I. 22. II. 1—3. 

Ver. 3 

nipTa 22 ype ahr REM 
nbanS-aays-bs-hs WAN imasby 
maby mAYan yeas men nin 

ΟΣ TkeT DD Ag bs ONT 
STARA WN Ow 

καὶ καταστήσει ὁ βασιλεὺς κωμάρχας ἐν 
΄ , “ - ‘ πάσαις ταῖς χώραις τῆς βασιλείας αὐτοῦ" καὶ 

ἐπιλεξάτωσαν κοράσια παρθενικὰ καλὰ τῷ 
» εἴδει εἰς Σοῦσαν τὴν πόλιν εἰς τὸν γυναικῶνα, 

καὶ παραδοθήτωσαν τῷ εὐνούχῳ τοῦ βασιλέως 
τῷ φύλακι τῶν γυναικῶν" καὶ δοθήτω σμῆγμα, 
καὶ ἡ λοιπὴ ἐπιμέλεια. 

Au. Ver. —3 And let the king appoint 
officers in all the provinces of his kingdom, 
that they may gather together all the fair 
young virgins unto Shushan the palace, to 
the house of the women, unto the custody 
[Heb., unto the hand] of Hege [or, Hegai, 
ver. 8] the king’s chamberlain, keeper of 
the women ; and let their things for purifi- 

| cation be given them. 

And let the king appoint officers, §c. So 
Rambach, Booth. 

Houb. — Mandetque Rex Prefectis, §c. 
See below. 

Shushan the palace. See the notes upon 
i. 1, and upon Nehem. i. 1, p. 393. 

The house of the women. 
Bp. Patrick. Or rather “ of the virgins ;”’ 

for the house of those who were women or 
wives was different from this, and under 
another governor (ver. 14). 

Hege. 
Gesen. — 817, Esth. ii. 3 and ἍΤ, 

ver. 8,15, Lege, Hegai, Pers. pr. ἢ. of a 
eunuch in the court of Ahasuerus. Benfey 

a“ 

compares Aga, eunuch; Monatsnamen, 
p- 192. 

Chamberlain. See the notes upon officer, 
1 Kings xxii. 9, vol. ii., p. 865. 

Dr. ‘A. Clarke. — ‘“‘ Hege, the king’s 
eunuch ;’’ so the Septuagint, Vulgate, Tar- 
gum, and Syriac. In the eastern countries 
the women are intrusted to the care of the 
eunuchs only. 

Keeper of the women. 
Pool. — Keeper of the women; either, 

1. Of the virgins [so Bp. Patrick], who are 
oft called women, as here, vers. 11, 12, and 

elsewhere. So it is a synecdoche. Or, 
2, Of all the women, both virgins and con- 
cubines; only the virgins he himself took 
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eare of, as requiring more care and cau- 
tion, and the concubines he committed to 

Shaashgaz, ver. 14, his deputy. 
Houb.—3 Mandetque Rex omnium regni 

sui provinciarum Prefectis, ut puellas vir- 
gines formosas jubeant Susas, urbem in 
Reginam, aggregari ad domum mulierum 
earum, que in manu sunt Egei Regis Eu- 
nuchi, mulierum custodis, quibus ille det 

cultum muliebrem. 
3 orpp...17p51: Nos, δέ mandet...prefectis, 

sive curam deferat prefectis aggregandarum 
puellarum; quod maluimus, quam preficiat 
prefectos ad...ctum satis esset, praefectos 
provinciarum jam factos, ejus rei curam 
habere...837: idem vocatur 7, vers. 8 et 

15, que vera hujus nominis scriptura est. 
Nempé ita Syrus; neque omittunt ’, in 
fine, Vulgatus et Greci Intt. Solus Chaldzeus 
NIT; etsiidem posted ἍΤ, Egei...pnv: Cir- 

culo superno Codices animadvertunt ; quippe 
scribendum }™2), δέ gui det. 

Wierd) δ. ‘ / 

a Ἰυθηῦξ Τα ὙΠῸ Ὁ Ὲ 5. Ὁ a pawria ΕΣ 18 te θη 
DYgwayD MPT WBN 6 : Ὁ. ΘᾺ 

4) 

ver. 5. 1 NX) 

5 καὶ ἄνθρωπος ἦν ̓ Ιουδαῖος ἐν Σούσοις τῇ 
πόλει, καὶ ὄνομα αὐτοῦ Μαρδοχαῖος ὁ τοῦ 
᾿Ιαΐρου, τοῦ Σεμεΐου, τοῦ Κισαίου, ἐκ φυλῆς 

Βενιαμὶν, 6 ὃς ἢν αἰχμάλωτος ἐξ Ἱερουσαλὴμ, 

KA 

Au. Ver.—5 Now in Shushan the palace 

was a certain Jew, whose name was Mor- 

decai, the son of Jair, the son of Shimei, 

the son of Kish, a Benjamite ; 
6 Who had been carried away from Jeru- 

salem with the captivity which had been 

carried away with Jeconiah [or, Jehoiachin, 

2 Kings xxiv. 6] king of Judah, whom 

Nebuchadnezzar the king of Babylon had 

carried away. 
5 Shushan the palace. See the notes 

upon i, 1, and upon Nehem, i. 1, p. 393. 

Fp N22 N20 

Gesen.— 212 (Pers. Saye little man, 

manikin, or else worshipper of Mars, fr. 

Pr 4. v-) Mordecai, pr. n. a) A Jew of 

the tribe of Benjamin, living in the metro- 

polis of Persia, the foster-father of Esther, 

and afterwards chief minister of state, Esth. 

5 sq. Sept. Μαρδοχαῖος. Ὁ) It is un- 
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certain, whether the Mordecai who returned 

with Zerubbabel is the same person, Ezra 
ii, 2; Neh. vii. 7. 
Pool.—Who had been carried away ; this 

may be referred, either, 1. To Kish [so Le 

Clerc, Houb., Bp. Patrick, al.], Mordecai’s 
grandfather last mentioned ; or, 2. To Morde- 
cai, who was then carried away, either, 1. In 
the loins of his parents, in which sense Levi 
is said to be tithed in Abraham, Heb. vii. ; 

and as those persons named Ezra ii. are said 
to have been carried away by Nebuchad- 
nezzar, Ezra ii. 1, which is not true of the 
most of them in their own persons, but only 
as in their fathers’ loins. Or, 2. In his own 

person: and then indeed he was a man of 
more than ordinary years. But of that see 
the notes on chap. i. 1. 

Bp. Patrick.—6 Mordecai was not then 
carried away but Kish, who is mentioned 

just before, from whom Mordecai was de- 
scended (see our Rainoldus. Cens. lib. 
Apocryph. prelect. exlvi.). And Bonfrerius 
‘also hath well observed (in his appendix to 
his Przloquium to his Commentaries on the 
Scripture, ch. 7), if he himself was then 
brought from Jerusalem, he must be at least 
a hundred and ten years old (supposing this 
history to have fallen out in the time of 
Darius Hystaspes) when he came into the 
place of Haman ; for, from the captivity of 
Jeconiah, till their deliverance from cap- 
tivity, was eighty-one years; and from 
thence to the reign of Darius Hystaspes was 
almost twenty years, as Eusebius saith; and 
Haman was hanged in the twelfth year of 
this king; so here are a hundred and ten 
years. But it is not credible that a man 
of such a great age should be advanced to 
such authority as he had; and more incredible 
that Esther, who was his cousin-german, 
should be beloved of Ahasuerus when she 
was an old maid, as she must have been, if 

Mordecai was of these years. 
Houb.—5 et 6 ΤῸ wer: wD wR, viri 

Benjamitae, qui migrérat. Liquet tollendum 
esse punctum majus, ante YX: nam id pro- 
nomen de Cis effertur, qui fuit Babylonem 
deportatus. Imd, etsi Mardocheum pro- 
nomen spectaret, nihilominds seriem abrum- 

peret major interpunctio. Antea notavimus 
duo puncta sepé indicare versus absolutos, 

non absolutas sententias. 

Ver. 7. 

Snpy OND ΠΡΊΝ wR OM 
9 8Β 
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ΓΒ ΠῚ oN se A> pH oD rns 
TaN Mipw TST ‘nai ἘΠ ΚΆΡΗ 

: rnb δ ἸΞ ΤΩ TIDY AMS 

"Β1ΠῚ N’2 
καὶ ἢν τούτῳ παῖς θρεπτὴ, θυγάτηρ Ἀμινα- 

δὰβ ἀδελφοῦ πατρὸς αὐτοῦ, καὶ ὄνομα αὐτῇ 
Ἐσθήρ' ἐν δὲ τῷ μεταλλάξαι αὐτῆς τοὺς 
γονεῖς, ἐπαίδευσεν αὐτὴν ἑαυτῷ εἰς γυναῖκα" 
καὶ ἢν τὸ κοράσιον καλὸν τῷ εἴδει. 

Au. Ver—7 And he brought up [Heb., 
nourished, Ephes. vi. 4] Hadassah, that és, 

Esther, his uncle’s daughter: for she had 
neither father nor mother, and the maid was 

fair and beautiful [Heb., fair of form, and 

good of countenance]; whom Mordecai, 
when her father and mother were dead, took 

for his own daughter. 
Bp. Patrick.—7 He brought up Hadassah, 

that is, Esther, his uncle's daughter.| Her 
Jewish [Clarke, Babylonish] name was 

Hadassah, signifying in Chaldee a myrtle, as 
the former Targum saith ; but her Persian 

name was Esther, which he fancies was from 
the Greek word ᾿Αστὴρ, a star. But the 
other Targum derives it from satar, which 

signifies hidden, because she was hidden in 
Mordecai’s house a long time, and no 
man saw her but he; or rather, because her 
nation was concealed, and not known. 
Primate Usher thinks, that as Vashti was 

Atossa, so Esther was she whom _ the 

Heathens called Artystona: who, as He- 

rodotus saith, was the wife Darius loved 
above all other, and had her statue made of 
pure gold (lib. 11. cap. 88, and lib. vii. 

cap. 69). He saith, indeed, that she also 
was another daughter of Cyrus, and sister to 

Atossa; but he was either ignorant (as 
that great man thinks) of the Persian gene- 
alogies, or out of envy concealed their 
original. It is more likely he gives a true 
account of her descent, as he doth of other 

things, and she was not Esther. 
Whom Mordecai,—took for his own 

daughter.| The Vulgar translates it, adopted 
her for his daughter. Which doth not signify 
such an adoption as among the Romans (as 
Mr. Selden observes), but only paternal love 
and care to bring up a child who had lost 
her parents. For the Hebrew doctors are so 
far from acknowledging any adoption, that 
they say he took her to make her his wife. 
So Jarchi by bat (daughter) understands 

beth, a house ; which the LXX follow, he 

ESTHER II. 7, 8. 

educated her εἰς γυναῖκα, “ to be his wife ἡ 
(lib. De Succession, cap. iv. p. 18). 

Dr. A. Clarke.—¥sther was the daughter 
of Abihail, the uncle of Mordecai, and 
therefore must have been Mordecai’s cousin, 

though the Vulgate and Josephus make her 
Mordecai’s niece: but it is safest here to 
follow the Hebrew. 

Gesen.—21 (myrtle) pr. n. Hadassah, 
the earlier Jewish name of Esther, Esth. ii. 7. 

ἜΠΟΣ Esther, Pers. pr. ἢ. of a Jewish 
virgin, before called Hadassa, 7219, Esth. 
ii. 7, who became the wife of "‘Ahasians 

(Xerxes) and queen of Persia. The ety- 
mology is correctly given in Targ. sec. 

ad Esth. ii. 7, as i. 4. Pers. ὅλο sitareh, 

star, also good fortune, happiness, Zend. 
stara, Sanscr. str nom stra; whence in the 

occidental languages, Gr. ἀστήρ, Lat. aster, 
Germ. Stern, Engl. star. See Lassen Ind. 
Biblioth. III. 8, 18. In Syr. put for the 

star of Venus, (see Bar Bahlal Ms.) and we 
recognise the same Persian name in the 
Heb. πυρῶν for which see in its place. This 
name therefore was particularly appropriate 
to the character and circumstances of Esther. 

IToub.—7 111: Nos, patruelis, cum Syri 
Latino Interprete. Habet 7 tam patruum, 
quam patruelem ; et in re incerta ed incli- 
namus, quo major est probabilitas. Vulgatus, 

jilie sits sui, ex mendo Codicum “Lati- 
norum, cum scribendum fuisset, filie fratris 
patris sui. Supplet patris Veteris Vulgate 
Codex Orator. Rom. Vide Editionem novam 
Vulgate Veteris a Petro Sabbatier, Mona- 
chisque Bededictinis, anno 1743 editam. 

Mordecai. See the notes upon ver. 5. 

Ver..8. 

TTI TR Aw — 
H a) 

eS W78T ΠΡ 9. OPS Tah 
: ogo TAB aT 

— εἰς Σοῦσαν τὴν πόλιν ὑπὸ χεῖρα Tai, 
καὶ ἤχθη ᾿Εσθὴρ πρὸς Vat τὸν φύλακα τῶν 
γυναικῶν. 

Au. Ver.—8 So it came to pass, when the 
king’s commandment and his decree was 
heard, and when many maidens were 
gathered together unto Shushan the palace, 
to the custody of Hegai, that Esther was 
brought also unto the king’s house, to the 
custody of Hegai, keeper of the women. 

Shushan the palace. See the notes upon 
i. 1, and upon Nehem, i. 1, p. 393. 
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Hegai. See the notes upon ver. 3. 
Esther. See the notes upon ver. 7. 
Was brought. 
Bp. Patrick.—8 The words which we trans- 

late *‘ was brought,” may be translated was 
taken : and that by force, as the word some- 
times signifies, and asthe former Targum here 
explains it, “she was brought by violence.” 
The latter Targum tells the manner of it at 
large, That Mordecai, hearing of this order, 
hid his cousin in a private place where the 
officers could not find her. But when the 
virgins were gathered together, and Esther 
was missing, whom all the neighbours knew 
to be a very great beauty, they procured an 
order from the king to Mordecai, that upon 
pain of death he should produce her; which 
he did. But perhaps I take too much 
notice of these Jewish fables. 

Houb., Dathe.—Abducta fuit. 
Keeper of the women. See the notes 

upon ver. 3. 
Mer 9: 

Ὅν ὁ 

AAA NS) M_MBATAY Sa — 
. . 

ΓΑΙ niayyy vay ris) m9 ny 
"ΠῚ Taw TWAT MBE ATA? wos TS : oie -οῖς 4 κτ IT 

swan ΓΞ rind ΠΣ 
rT 7 τιν τὸ τῶν Ea 

mia x’ AND x2 
Tee It BG " 

— καὶ ἔσπευσε δοῦναι αὐτῇ τὸ σμῆγμα, Kal 
τὴν μερίδα, καὶ τὰ ἑπτὰ κοράσια τὰ ὑποδεδειγ- 
μένα αὐτῇ ἐκ βασιλικοῦ" καὶ ἐχρήσατο αὐτῇ 
καλῶς καὶ ταῖς ἅβραις αὐτῆς ἐν τῷ γυναικῶνι. 

Au. Ver.—9 And the maiden pleased 
him; and she obtained kindness of him; 
and he speedily gave her her things for 
purification, with such things as belonged to 
her [Heb., her portions], and seven maidens 
which were meet to be given her, out of the 
king’s house: and he preferred her [Heb., 
he changed her] and her maids unto the 
best place of the house of the women. 

Which were meet to be given her, out of 

the king’s house: and he preferred her, &c. 

Dathe, Booth.—Selected from the king’s 

house: and he preferred her. 

Gesen.—Part. ἜΝ selected, chosen, Esth. 

ii. 9. Comp. Tob. xii. 1, dpa, τέκνον, μισθὸν 

τῷ ἀνθρώπῳ. 
Piel 723. 1. To change, to alter. 
2. To transfer to another place, Esther 

ii. 9. 
Prof. Lee.—Pih. 73. (0) Removed a 

person to another place, Esth. ii. 9. 

Rambach.—™ nnd ΠΥ, visas, i.e., sec. 
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Schm., gue idonee erant; vel quas visum, 
dignum aut conveniens erat ei dare. Part. 
Paul (1) Rabbinis valde hac notione usita- 
tum, conf. synon. Dan, 111. 19. 72, ef 

mutavit, h. e., transtulit eam in meliorem 

gynzcei locum; vel sec. Breithauptii not. 
ad Comment. R. Sal., h.1., prae ceteris pu- 

ellis meliorem ei conditionem in gynzceo 
dedit, 2 Reg. xxv. 29; Jer. lii. 33. 
Houb.—9 — Isque egit, ut celeriter οἱ 

darentur cultus muliebres, suasque ut partes 
haberet, septem famulis ei datis, que provi- 
derent ut de domo Regis aleretur. Denique 
ipsam ejusque famulas in selecto loco domis 
regie collocavit. 

9 ...770) : Clericus, ex Castello, transtulit, 
non commoda sententia. Neque enim Es- 
theram Egei alibi collocasse legitur, undé 
eam fransferret alium in locum. Falso 
etiam significatu, ex radice WU, mutare, 

quam sequebatur Castellus. Itaque pro 
mw potits legendum 12, vel WN, posuit 

eam, ex MW, ponere. 

Dathe.—9 — Igitur sine mora ei mundum 

muliebrem et portiones destinatas prebuit, 
quibus addidit septem pedissequas e palatio 
regio delectas, eique et pedissequis commodum 
in gyn@ceo locum assignavit. 

Maurer.—nvxv1.] Lecte, nobiles, E. Gr. 
crit., p. 431. 

Ver. 12. 
δι . ο re ΠῚ 9 
ΣΤ Am τ oN ype --- 

‘eave: 12 (gp Win τῶν oy 
87 ΒΞ OWIn ΠΡῸΣ Ie 

a>) 
Paen’3 

«τ: 

— ὅταν ἀναπληρώσῃ μῆνας δεκαδύο: οὕτως 
γὰρ ἀναπληροῦνται αἱ ἡμέραι τῆς θεραπείας" 
μῆνας ἐξ ἀλειφομέναις ev σμυρνίνῳ ἐλαίῳ, κιτ.ὰ, 

Au. Ver. —12 Now when every maid’s 
turn was come to go in to king Ahasuerus, 
after that she had been twelve months, ac- 

cording to the manner of the women, (for 
so were the days of their purifications ac- 
complished, to wif, six months with oil of 
myrrh, and six months with sweet odours, 

and with other things for the purifying of 

the women). 
According to the manner of the women. 

Booth.—According to the law respecting 

the women. See the notes upon ΠῚ, i. 8, 

p. 491. 

Rambach.—Secundum legem feminis pre- 

scriptam. 
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Myrrh. 
Bp. Patrick. —There are many authors 

(as Fortunatus Scacchus observes) who take 
the word mor to signify not myrrh, but that 
fragrant herb which we call marum, or as 
some think, marjoram, from which ex- 
cellent oils were drawn (lib. i., Myrothe- 
cium, cap. 50), but he takes it, as we do, for 

myrrh, 
Gesen.— > τὴ. fully W Cant. iv. 6; v. 5, 

seq., Makk. 7 Ex. xxx. 23, myrrh, so called 
from its flowing, distilling, see r. 2, No. 1, 

5» 
Arab. yo: Gr. μύῤῥα, (as if from a fem. 

™) and σμύρνα, a substance distilling in 
tears from a tree growing in Arabia, re- 

sembling the Egyptian thorn according to 
Dioscor. i. 77. These tears then harden 
into a bitter aromatic gum, which was highly 
prized, and used in incense, Ex. xxx. 23 ; 

in perfumes, Ps. xlv. 9; Prov. vii. 17 ; Cant. 
iii. 6; in unguents, Esth. ii. 12; Cant. v. 5; 
and among the Greeks for strengthening 
wine, Mark xv. 28, 36. The best kind was 
called 12 1D Cant. v. 5, and 11 % Exod. 
xxx. 23, as distilling of itself from the tree, and 

therefore most highly prized, σμύρνα στακτή. 
So WaT We a bag of myrrh, worn for the 
sake of its odour (as 422 ΓΞ, Is. iii. 20), sus- 
pended from the neck of a female, Cant. 
i. 13. (Others understand a bundle of the 
flowers or leaves of myrrh, against the com- 
mon usage of the words.) Of the tree, how- 
ever, which produces the myrrh, we have had 
till recently no accurate account. Ehrenberg 
discovered it in Arabia, and has fully des- 
cribed it. The name is balsamodendron 
myrrha; see Nees v. Esenbeck, Plant. 
Officin., Tab. 857. Comp. Dioscor., 1. ¢., 
with Sprengel’s Commentary. Celsii Hiero- 
bot., t. i., p. 520. 

Ver. 13. 
ῳ I: 

DS TRO ΤῊΣ MIVA Mis 
: ° ) Ὁ (any ΜῈ may SIZ? AD yay BAA ΠΝ ῸΞ 

PTET macy ΘΒ man 
wa) ΝΠ 

καὶ τότε εἰσπορεύεται πρὸς τὸν βασιλέα" 
καὶ ᾧ ἐὰν εἴπῃ, παραδώσει αὐτὴν συνεισέρ- 

» Led > 4 ~ ~ ~ χεσθαι αὐτῷ ἀπὸ τοῦ γυναικῶνος ἕως τῶν 
βασιλείων. 

Au, Ver.—13 Then thus came every 
maiden unto the king; whatsoever she de- 

ESTHER II. 12—14. 

sired was given her to go with her out of 
the house of the women unto the king’s 
house. 

Pool.—Whatsoever she desired, for orna- 

ment, or by way of attendance. 
Dathe, Booth.—13 When a young woman 

was introduced to the king, whatsoever she 
desired to take with her out of the house of the 
women to the king’s house was given to her. 
Rambach.—13 m2: LXX, Nold., Et tunc, 

vel Tune demum, subintell. nv illo tempore ; 

quod Targ. etiam expresse addit, coll. sec. 
Nold., in not., p. 915, simili ellipsi Gen. 
xeay.) 175.0 Reg. will; 52;~axi5.) VALS 
sic vel tum hoe modo ornata; Cler., ea lege, 
conf, synon. infra, cap. iv. 16, "WS 52 NX 
yarn guidquid dicebat, vel quemcumque re- 
quirebat tanquam conductorem: sive eu- 
nuchum, sive puellam, conf. ad phrasin, 
Num. xxii. 17; 1 Reg. v. 20. 79 yn» conf. 
cap. v. 3. ΠῺΡ ΝᾺ) comitatus et ornatus 
caussa. 
Houb.—13 Tum demum puella intrabat 

ad Regem, et quemeunque vellet secum ire 
domum Regis, de domo feminarum, id ei con- 
cedebatur. 

13 ΝΠ wr 5 mx: Nos, quemcunque 
vellet ; i.e., sive eum preefectum satellitum, 

qui se ad regem introduceret, sive puellam, 
quam ex latere haberet. Nam id, quod se- 
quitur, TY 8129, ut secum intraret, aperté 
declarat in pronomine Wx 5 significari per- 
sonas, non autem res, quee ad ornatum per- 
tinerent. Ita rem accepére Chaldzeus et 
Greeci Intt. Et errant qui vertunt guid- 
quid. 

Ver. 14. 

Au, Ver,—14 In the evening she went, . 
and on the morrow she returned into the 
second house of the women, to the custody 
of Shaashgaz, the king’s chamberlain, which 
kept the concubines: she came in unto the 
king no more, except the king delighted in 
her, and that she were called by name. 

Dr. A. Clarke.—Custody of Shaashgaz. | 
This is probably another Persian name, 
ἐξ": beardless, a proper epithet of a 

eunuch: or Chow , weak loins, for 
ὔ 

the same reason. Names of this kind at 
once show the reason of their imposition, by 
describing the state of the person. 

Gesen.— XY Shaashgax, pr. n. of a Per- 
sian eunuch, the keeper of the women in 
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the court of Xerxes, Esth. ii. 14.—Pers. 

*Culw servant of the beautiful. 

Chamberlain. See the notes upon officer, 
1 Kings xxii. 9, vol. ii., p. 865. 

Which kept the concubines, 
upon ii. 3, 

See the notes 

Ver. 16. 
Au. Ver—The month Tebeth. 
Gesen.— ΠΣ Tebeth, the tenth Hebrew 

month, from the new moon of January to 
that of February, Esth. ii. 16. So Jerome 

ad Ez. xxxix. 1, “ Decimus mensis, qui He- 
breis appellatur Tebeth, et apud Agyptios 
Τύβι, apud Romanos Januarius.” But the 

Egyptian month here mentioned extended 
from the 20th day of December to the 20th 
day of January.—The etymology is un- 
known. 

Wer: 18: 

“Δ miby ΠῚ ΥΩ ΓΙΓΙΣΓΤῚ — 
πὸ τ' Spas ST T-2I- 

— καὶ ἄφεσιν ἐποίησε τοῖς ὑπὸ τὴν βασι- 
λείαν αὐτοῦ. 

Au. Ver.—18 Then the king made a great 
feast unto all his princes and his servants, 

even Esther’s feast; and he made a release 
[ Heb., rest] to the provinces, and gave gifts, 
according to the state of the king. 

Dr. A. Clarke.—18 Then the king made 
a release to the provinces.| Remitted some 
kind of tribute or impost, in honour of Esther, 
at her coronation, as our kings generally do 
when they are crowned, ordering a discharge 
from prison of many who are confined for 
minor offences. And it was the custom of 
the Persian kings to give their queens some- 
thing like what is called with us the aurum 
regine, “queen gold,” which was a tenth 
of all fines, &c., above what was given 
to the king, (for they gave them such a city 
to buy them clothes, another for their hair, a 
third for their necklaces, a fourth for their 
pearls, &c.); it is probable that, on this 

occasion, Esther so wishing, he relieved 

those cities and provinces which had before 

paid this queen gold from all these expenses; 

and this would tend greatly to make the 

queen popular. 
Gesen.—7020 f. (verbal of Hiph. from r. 

™2), permission of rest, rest, quiet, Esth. 

ii. 18. The LXX and Chald. understand a 

remission of tribute. 

Rambach.—7™> ΤΩΣ AMM, Schm., σέ 

quietem s. immunitatem a tributis et oneribus 

provinciis concessit, ut omnes regis caussa 

etiam gauderent. Brentius mavult cessatio- 
nem de labore intelligere. Verosimilius est, 

inquit, Achasuerum instituisse in nuptiis 
festum diem, in omnibus provinciis agendum, 
ut regiz nuptiz publico otio insignirentur. 
Utrumque forte conjunctum fuit. (1) LXX, 
ἄφεσιν. Lue. iv. 18. 

According to the state of the king. See 
the notes upon chap. i. 7. 

Ver. 19. 

STR Mw Vane YARD 
: ΤΟΙΣ ΟΞ apr 

ὁ δὲ Μαρδοχαῖος ἐθεράπευεν ἐν τῇ αὐλῇ. 

Au. Ver.—19 And when the virgins were 
gathered together the second time, then 
Mordecai sat in the king’s gate. 
Pool.—The second time; either, 1. When 

Esther, with others, were brought to the 
king’s house, as it was decreed above, ver. 
2, 3, which is called the second time, because 
they had taken this course once before, when 
Vashti was chosen queen [so Bp. Patrick]. 
But there is no mention of any such former 
use; and by the manner of proposing it 
seems to have been a new project. Or, 
2. Since Esther was declared queen [so 
Maurer]; for though that point was deter- 
mined, the king’s lust was not yet satisfied ; 
and therefore being pleased with the former 
experiment, he desired another collection of 

virgins, whom he might make his concubines. 
And this seems best to agree with the follow- 
ing words. For it is not probable that Mor- 
decai sat at the king’s gate till Esther was 
queen; for till then he only walked before 
the court of the women’s house, as is ex- 
pressed, ver. 11. Mordecai sat in the king’s 
gate; either, 1. Voluntarily, to learn the 
progress of affairs. Or rather, 2. By office, 
as one of the king’s guard or ministers; 
being advanced to this place by Esther’s 
favour, though without any discovery of her 
relation to him. 

Bp. Patrick.—This doth not signify that 
there was another inquisition for virgins after 
Esther was married; but, to join this history 
with what follows, he repeats what was said 

before, ver. 2, that at the time when this 

second collection of virgins was made for the 
choice of a new wife, as there had been one 
before, when Vashti was married, then Mor- 
decai was in attendance at the gate of the 
palace; and so proceeds to show how he 
discovered a plot against the life of the king. 



Booth. —19 Now Mordecai.) I have 

omitted the words, and when the virgins 

were assembled a second time, on the autho- 

rity of the Greek version, because they are 

not connected with the narrative, and as no 

one has been able to explain them. 
Rambach.—19 Ceterum quum congrega- 

rentur altera vice, nempe, ut Clerico videtur, 

in regia Susorum, quum ante in provinciis 
conquisite essent, coll. ver. 3. Regreditur 
vero hic Scriptor sacer ad pertexenda ea, 
que ante nuptias Esthere contigerunt, ut 
historiam duorum eunuchorum addat, ac 
ostendat, quaomodo Mordechaius eorum con- 
jurationem in regem observare potuerit. 

Dathe.—19 Cum virgines iterum congre- 
garentur, a) sedebat Mardocheus in porta 

regia. 
a) Hac non intelligo. Neque apud inter- 

pretes probabilem horum verborum inveni 
interpretationem. Non leguntur illa verba 
in editione Greeca hujus libri. 

Maurer.—19 Mx} nYana yaz7y] Clericus 
ut explicet illud iferwm, dicit primum con- 
gregatas fuisse virgines in variis provinciis, 

deinde Susane, antequaam in gyneceum 
regium intromitterentur ; scriptorem autem 

regredi ad ea, que ante nuptias Esther 
contigissent. Sed ita pro nin32 haud dubie 
scriptum esset ninnz7. Itaque probabilior 
est Hezelii sententia, qui existimat, post 
virginum una cum Esthera collectarum ad- 
ventum novas iterum congregatas fuisse. 

Ver. 21. 

Au. Ver.—21 In those days, while Mor- 
decai sat in the king’s gate, two of the king’s 
chamberlains, Bigthan [or, Bigthana, chap. 
vi. 2] and Teresh, of those which kept the 

door [Heb., the threshold], were wroth, and 
sought to lay hand on the king Ahasuerus. 

Chamberlains. See the notes upon officer, 
1 Kings xxii. 9, vol. ii., p. 865. 

Gesen. — 022, Bigthan, Esth. ii. 21; 
also 82723, vi. 2. Compare Pers. and Sanscr. 
Bagaddna, ‘ gift of fortune ;’ Bohlen. 

win, Teresh (Pers. uy , severe, austere), 

pr. n. of a eunuch at the court of Xerxes, 
Esth. ii, 21; vi. 2. 

ESTHER II. 

Pool.—Which kept the door; either, 1. 

Of the king’s chamber. Or, 2. Of his 

court; and so they sat in the gate, as Mor- 
decai did, who by that means contracting 
some familiar acquaintance with them, might 

make some discovery of their minds and 
design. 

19—23. III. 1. 

Ver. 23. 
: 2 2 . 

ἘΝ apy New HBT BPN 
ὌΝΟΣ ‘221 TERR OP VEY 

Hi ΠΤ ΒΡ 
ὁ δὲ βασιλεὺς ἤτασε τοὺς δύο εὐνούχους, 

καὶ ἐκρέμασεν αὐτούς" καὶ προσέταξεν ὁ βασι- 
λεὺς καταχωρίσαι εἰς μνημόσυνον ἐν τῇ βασι- 
λικῇ βιβλιοθήκῃ, ὑπέρ τῆς εὐνοίας Μαρδοχαίου 
ἐν ἐγκωμίῳ. 

Au. Ver.—23 And when inquisition was 
made of the matter, it was found out; there- 

fore they were both hanged on a tree: and 
it was written in the book of the chronicles 
before the king. 

Hanged. 
Dr. A. Clarke.—Perhaps the words ὉΠ 

yo ὅν, they were hung upon wood or a tree, 
may refer to their being impaled. It has 
been observed that the name of God does 
not once occur in this book. This is true of 
the Hebrew text, and all translations from 

it; but in the Septuagint we find the follow- 
ing words, in ver. 20, after Esther had not 
showed her kindred: Οὕτως yap ενετειλατο 
avtn Μαρδοχαιος, φοβεισθαι τὸν Θεον, Kat 
TOLELY Ta προσταγματα αὐτου, καθως nv μετ᾽ 

αὐτου" *‘ For so Mordecai had charged her 
to fear Gop, and to keep his commandments, 
as she did when with him.” 

Gesen.—* ™n, to hang up, to suspend, 

Chald. and Syr. id. Comp. Gr. τλάω, to 
suspend in a balance, whence τάλαντον. 
2 Sam. xviii. 10; Job xxvi. 7. 9 Ὲ Ton 
yra, to hang upon a stake or cross, to cru- 

cify, a species of punishment common to the 
Hebrews, Deut. xxi. 22; to the Egyptians, 

Gen. xl. 19; and to the Persians, Esth. 
vii. 10; v. 14. Absol. id. 2 Sam. iv. 12. 

Before the king. 
Pool.—This may be referred, either, 1. To 

the writing, to note that this was written in 
the king’s presence by scribes, who were 
continually present with the king to write 
all remarkable passages happening in the 
court from time to time. Or, 2. To the 
book, which was laid up before the king, 
that he might more easily and frequently 
peruse it for his own delight or direction, 

Crap. 111,1. 

Au. Ver.—1 After these things did king 
Ahasuerus promote Haman the son of Ham- 

medatha the Agagite, and advanced him, 
and set his seat above all the princes that 
were with him. 
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Gesen.—yoI, Taman, pr. ἢ. of a Persian 
noble, celebrated for his plots against the 

Jews, Esth. iii. 1 sq.—Perh. Pers., len , 

homdm, magnificent, splendid; or Sanser., 
héman, the planet Mercury. 
Maurer.—orwwr? yp ἸΝΌΞΤΤΝ Δ. Non 

dixerim cum Gesenio Gr, ampl., p. 836, 
2, hie positum esse prow. YY, hl 
manifesto idem valet quod Ὁ Ὁ, Gen. i. 7 
Jon, iv. 6, super aliquam rem. 

᾽ 

Ver. 2. 

WET ΡΞ ἢ zoeT Mavs) 
“Try yan2 7ST) oyronwer opr 
871 v2. N82 caTR Toe iP 

ὁ ΤΙ ΟΣ 
καὶ πάντες οἱ ἐν τῇ αὐλῇ προσεκύνουν αὐτῷ: 

οὕτως γὰρ προσέταξεν ὁ βασιλεὺς ποιῆσαι: 
ὁ δὲ Μαρδοχαῖος οὐ προσεκύνει αὐτῷ. 

Au. Ver—2 And all the king’s servants, 
that were in the king’s gate, bowed, and 
reverenced Haman: for the king had so 
commanded concerning him. But Mordecai 
bowed not, nor did him reverence. 

Pool. — The reason of which obstinate 
refusal was, either, 1. The quality of the 
person ; that he was not only an infamously 
wicked man, and a heathen, but of that 
nation which God had obliged the Israelites 
to abhor and oppose from generation to 
generation ; and therefore he durst not show 
outward respect to a man whom he did and 
ought inwardly to contemn. Or rather, 
2. The nature of the thing; for the worship 
required was not only civil, but Divine ; 
which as the kings of Persia did undoubtedly 
arrogate to themselves, and expect and re- 
ceive from their subjects and others who 
came into their presence, as is aflirmed by 
divers authors; so they did sometimes im- 

part this honour to some of their chief 
favourites, that they should be adored in 
like manner. And that it was so here 
seems more than probable, because it was 

wholly superfluous, and almost ridiculous, 

to give an express and particular command 
to all the king’s servants that were in the 
king’s gate, as here it was, to pay a civil 
respect to so great a prince, which of course 
they used and were ever obliged to do; and 
therefore a Divine honour must be here 
intended. And that a Jew should deny 
this honour, or the outward expressions of 

it, to such a person, is not strange, seeing 
the wise and sober Grecians did positively 
refuse to give this honour to the kings 
of Persia themselves, even when they were 
to make their addresses to them; and 

one Timocrates was put to death by the 
Athenians for worshipping Darius in that 
manner, 

Bp. Patrick.—2 And all the king’s ser- 
vants, that were in the king’s gate, bowed, 
and reverenced Haman.| To bow the knee 
or the body to all great persons was a com- 
mon respect; for which there needed not a 
particular command to require this of every 
body with respect to Haman, since no doubt 

they did it to all princes, and would much 
more do it to him, who took place of them 
all, and was the prince’s favourite. There 
was therefore some kind of divine honour 
intended in this; such as was paid to the 
Persian kings themselves, to whom the 
Greeks would not pay this sort of respect, 
because it was accounted divine. And the 
word reverence imports something beyond 
bowing, which was falling flat upon their 
faces to the ground. Such prostrations the 
kings of Persia expected: and Ahasuerus, 
to express his great affection to Haman, 
would have it paid to him. The former 
Targum, I believe, thought of this, when he 
saith, ‘‘ They in the king’s gate bowed down 
to his image which he had set up, and wor- 
shipped Haman.” 

Dr. A. Clarke. — Mordecai bowed ποί.] 
my x, “ He did not bow down;” nor did 
him reverence, Mm sy, “nor did he 
prostrate himself.” I think it most evident, 
from these two words, that it was not civil 

reverence merely that Haman expected and 
Mordecai refused; this sort of respect is 
found in the word ἡ, cara, to bow. This 

sort of reverence Mordecai could not refuse 
without being guilty of the most inexcusable 
obstinacy, nor did any part of the Jewish 
law forbid it. But Haman expected, what 
the Persian kings frequently received, a 
species of divine adoration; and this is 

implied in the word 77, shachah, which 

signifies that kind of prostration which 
implies the highest degree of reverence that 
can be paid to God or man, lying down flat 
on the earth, with the hands and feet ex- 

tended, and the mouth in the dust. 
The Zargum says that Haman set up a 

statue for himself, to which every one was 
obliged to bow, and to adore Haman him- 
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self. The Jews all think that Mordecai 

refused this prostration because it implied 

idolatrous adoration. Hence, in the Apo- 

cryphal additions to this book, Mordecai is 
represented praying thus: ‘Thou knowest 
that if I have not adored Haman, it was 

not through pride, nor contempt, nor secret 
desire of glory; for I felt disposed to 
kiss the footsteps of his feet (gladly) for 
the salvation of Israel: but I feared to give 
to a man that honour which I know belongs 

only to my God.” 
Ver. 4. 

ATT Aint, pan) spp — 

NIT ΕΠΡ ance (Sm 237 
: Sonn 

— καὶ ὑπέδειξαν τῷ ᾿Αμὰν, Μαρδοχαῖον 
τοῖς τοῦ βασιλέως λόγοις ἀντιτασσόμενον, καὶ 

ὑπέδειξεν αὐτοῖς ὁ Μαρδοχαῖος ὅτι “Iovdaids 
ἐστι. 

Au. Ver.—4 Now it came to pass, when 
they spake daily unto him, and he hearkened 
not unto them, that they told Haman, to see 
whether Mordecai’s matters would stand: 
for he had told them that he was a Jew. 

To see whether Mordecai’s matters would |' 

stand, §c. 
Pool.— Whether Mordecai’s matters would 

stand, i. e., whether he would persist in his 
refusal, and what the event of it would be. 

He had told them that he was a Jew; and 

therefore did not deny this reverence to 
Haman out of pride, or any personal 

grudge against him, much less out of a 

rebellious mind and contempt of the king’s 
authority and command ; but merely out of 
conscience, because he was a Jew, who was 
obliged to give this honour to none but to 
God only. 

Booth. —'That they might see whether 
Mordecai’s reasons would stand good; for 
he had told them that he was a Jew. 

Rambach. —2N) NN YT, num statura 
s. constantia futura essent verba Mordechaii, 

quibus negaverat, se Hamanem adoraturum. 
Conf. Psal. xxxiii. 11 et 111. 3. 

“ὃ ut compertum haberent, an 
suis verbis staret Mardocheus, qui quidem 
eis significdrat se esse Judeum. 

Dathe.—4 Ut viderent, num ille in sententia 

sua esset perseveraturus ; se enim Judeum 
esse, eis dixerat. 

Ver. 5. 

See the notes upon ver. 2. 

ESTHER III. 2—7. 

Ver. 7. 

72 wasn Pw wins 
wIwON Toe maby ony nwa 

boi ὙΦ 355 b4ian sant Sap Sen 

‘aT eyo wb wie eh 
2S WIT 

to 7) 

καὶ ἐποίησε ψήφισμα ἐν ἔτει δωδεκάτῳ τῆς 
βασιλείας ᾿Δρταξέρξου, καὶ ἔβαλε κλήρους 
ἡμέραν ἐξ ἡμέρας, καὶ μῆνα ἐκ μηνὸς, ὥστε 
ἀπολέσαι ἐν μιᾷ ἡμέρᾳ τὸ γένος Μαρδοχαίου" 
καὶ ἔπεσεν ὁ κλῆρος εἰς τὴν τεσσαρεσκαιδε- 

κάτην τοῦ μηνὸς, ὅς ἐστιν ᾿Αδάρ. 

Au. Ver.—7 In the first month, that is, 
the month Nisan, in the twelfth year of 

*| king Ahasuerus, they cast Pur, that és, the 

lot, before Haman from day to day, and 
from month to month, to the twelfth month, 
that zs, the month Adar. 

Nisan. See the notes upon Nehem. ii. 1, 

p. 394. 
They cast Pur. 
Houb.—Pur was cast. See below. 
Maurer. — 72, impersonaliter accipien- 

dum. 
Bp. Patrick.—7 It was the manner of the 

eastern country, by casting lots into an urn, 
to inquire what days would be fortunate, 
and what not, to undertake any business in : 

according to which superstition Haman en- 
deavoured to find what time of the year 
was most favourable to the Jews, and what 

most unlucky. And first he inquired what 
month was most unfortunate, and found the 

month Adar, which was the last month in 
the year, answerable to our February. For, 
as Guil. Shickard observes, there was no 
festival solemnity in this month, nor was it 
sanctified by any peculiar rites. And then 
he inquired the day, and found the thirteenth 
day was not auspicious to them (ver, 13). 
Some think there were as many lots as there 
were days in the year, and for every day he 
drew a lot; but found none to his mind, till 
he came to the last month of all, and to 
the middle of it (see Hottinger’s Smegma 
Orientale, p. 75). Now this whole business 
was governed by a wonderful providence of 
God; by whom these lots were directed, and 
not by the Persian gods, to fall in the last 
month of the year; whereby almost a whole 
year intervened between the design and its 
execution, and gave time for Mordecai to 

acquaint Esther with it, and for her to 
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intercede with the king, for the revoking or 
suspending his decree, and disappointing the 
conspiracy. 

Gesen.—%5 , lot, a die, a Persian word, 
explained Esth. iii. 7 by "4a. 10 corresponds 

to Pers. δ. , 1.@., part, portion, whence 

wo SSL , to part, and Sg?» part, lot. Of 

the same family is also Lat. pars; comp. too 
Heb. ¥® and ®.—Plur. ove, lots, Esth. 
ix. 24, Also O87 ">, ver. 31, and simply 

OMB, vers. 29, 32, the festival of Purim, 
i. e., of lots, celebrated by the Jews in 
memory of the events recorded in the book 
of Esther, on the 14th and 15th days of the 

God 

month Adar. Arab. 5, festival of Purim. 

Ken., Clarke, Booth.—7 In the first 
month, which is the month Nisan, in the 

twelfth year of king Ahasuerus, they cast 

Pur, that is, the lot, before Haman, from 
day to day, and from month to month, that 
he might destroy on one day the race of 
Mordecai, and the lot fell for the fourteenth 
[LXX] of the twelfth month, which is the 
month Adar. 

Ken.—In the first month, that is the month 

Nisan, in the twelfth year of king Ahasuerus, 

they cast Pur, that is the lot, before Haman, 
from day to day and from month to month 
[wore απολεσαι εν μιᾳ ἡμέρᾳ To yevos Mapdo- 
Xatov* Kal €TMEOEV O KAnpos εἰς τὴν TETOaAPEO—- 

καιδεκατὴν Tov μηνος, os] of month the twelfth, 

that is the month Adar. We shall see the 
utility of the many words here preserved in 
the Greek version, and the real omission of 

them in the Hebrew text; if we observe, 

that this verse now sets forth the method 
used by Haman, in consulting by lot, for 
several months together, that so he might fix 
on the most lucky day for this destruction of 
the Jews. But the consequence of these 
frequent consultations, as to any one day at 
last fixed upon, and what that particular day 
in fact was, is only told us by the Greek 
version. And the latter part of the words, 
above quoted from thence, is also necessary, 
to introduce with any sense the last words 
still in the Hebrew—[Anb THE LOT FELL ON 
THE FOURTEENTH DAY OF MONTH | the twelfth, 
that is the month Adar. For the substance 
of this remark I am indebted to my late 
very learned friend, Mr. Cuarrie, of 
Exeter. 

Dr. A. Clarke.—The twelfth year of king 
Ahasuerus.| According to the chronology in 

VOL. III. 

our Bibles, about five hundred and ten years 
before Christ. 

They cast Pur, that is, the lot.) This 
appears to be the Hebrew corruption of 

the pure Persian word usy¥ , which sig- 
τ ν 

nifies anything that happens fortuitously. 
There is an addition here in the Greek text 
that was probably in the original, and which 

makes this place very plain [see the note of 
Kennicott above}. 

We see plainly intimated by the Hebrew 
text that they cast lots, or used a species of 
divination, to find which of the twelve months 
would be the most favourable for the execu- 
tion of Haman’s design; and, having found 
the desired month, then they cast lots, or 
used divination, to find out which day of the 
said month would be the lucky day for the 
accomplishment of the enterprise. But the 
Hebrew text does not tell us the result of 
this divination; we are left to guess it out; 

but the Greek supplies this deficiency, and 
makes all clear, From it we find that, when 

they cast for the month, the month Adar 
was taken; and when they cast for the day, 
the fourteenth (Heb., thirteenth) of that 
month was taken. 

Some have questioned whether Pur may 
not have signified also some game of chance, 
which they played before or with Haman, 
from day to day, to divert him from his 
melancholy, till the lucky time came in 
which he was to have the gratification of 
slaying all the people who were objects of 
his enmity; or they cast lots, or played, who 
should get the property of such and such 
opulent families. 

Adar. 
Gesen.— x, Adar, the twelfth Hebrew 

month, from the new moon of March to that 

of April; or, according to the Rabbins, from 
the new moon of February to that of March. 
Bsth, ae 17.. 19. Ville tes Ix. Ls Lodge 

xix. 21. Gr. ’Addp, 1 Mace. vii. 43. Syr. 
92 »»“: ᾿, “2 Py 0 

33], Arab. jlo}, ὁ}, and Δοῖ, the 

sixth month of the Syro-Macedonians. 

Perh. from Pers. yo! , fire. 

Houb.—7 Mense primo, hic est mensis 
Nisan, anno regis Assueri duodecimo, sortes 

(que Phur nominantur) ducte fuerunt de die 
in diem, de mense in mensem, super mensem 
duodecimum, qui mensis Adar. 

7 Ww For : Nos, ducta est Phur, sive sors: 
of 
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Nam legendum 7, ut sit vox Hophal. 

Sic Vulgatus, missa est sors: sic Syrus "1 

wzp, et fuerunt sortes. Qui convertunt, 

duxit sortem, ex eis queritur, quis duxerit... 

Non Aman; nam sequitur 97 "259, presente 

Aman, neque diceret Contextus, Aman jecit 

sortem, presente Aman. Non rex Assuerus; 

quippe qui nondim quidquam resciret de 

consilio Aman Judorum occidendorum. 

Tamen sumit Clericus sortes fuisse ab Assuero 

ductas; idemque miratur. ‘ A scriptore 

libri hujus non esse indicatum, quamobrem 

quotidia jaceret sortes rex Assuerus, cum 

sequentia cur hoe sit factum, non doceant.”’ 

Et super ea re deinde zstuat, cum nusquam 

legerit “in consiliis regum sortes fuisse adhi- 

bitas, ut rescirent quem successum essent 

habitura consilia...Nec quidquam de ea re a 

diligentissimo Brissonio notatum fuerit.” En 

quas admirationes, quasque tergiversationes 

Clerico creabat una litterula malé descripta, 

etsi eum de mendo facto Syrus et Vulgatus 
admonebant...Wm) wm, ex mense in men- 

sem. Respondet ea pars orationis alteri, 
que antecessit, OY) DY, ea die in diem. 

Quoniam igitur mox sequitur WP OW, duo- 
decimum, superest ut jam_nesciatur quid 

significet id duodecimum solitarié positum. 
Vertit Clericus, singulis mensibus ad duo- 
decimum. Atqui Wy DW non habet ad duo- 
decimum, cum prepositione ad. Neque 

enim vocabulum 020 preefixam habet pre- 
positionem. Quod si, apud Clericum, 

ad duodecimum respondet Hebraicis verbis 
wr ow wT, ita ut verba singulis men- 

sibus respondeant vocabulo wi, huic re- 

ponitur vocabulum ΤΟ non_ significare 
singulis mensibus. Ergo contextum suum 
Clericus, securé interpretatur, param in- 
telligit. Qui, si ad Syrum adiisset, vidisset 
ab eo iterari vocabulum wm, hoc modo, 
NITY NITY) NITY JD, ea mense in mensem, super 
mensem (duodecimum). Hoc est, cecidit 
sors, €X mense in mensem, ‘super mensem 
duodecimum, sententid planissima. Itaque, 

post wm), addendum wim, ut pertineat 
wii ad verbum 7, ducta est sors...super 

mensem duodecimum. Aliter Sacra Pagina 
non docebit, super quem mensem sors 

ceciderit, ne quidem verd, an super duo- 

deesset, satis diligenter inspexit. Itaque illi 
sapientits fecére Clerico ipsorum_ repre- 
hensore; qui quidem supplet verbo 757 
nominativum <Assuerus, non supplendum ; 
non supplet ©771 omnind necessarium. 

Dathe.—7 Mense primo, qui est mensis 
Nisan, anno duodecimo regis Ahasveri, Pur, 
hoe est, sors coram eo jacta est, idque quoti- 
die per aliquot menses repetitum usque ad 
duodecimum, qui est mensis Adar. 

Ver. 8. 
, 2) 

ἸΔῚ 7am Wx 
kal ἐλάλησε, K.T.A. 

Au. Ver—8 And Haman said unto king 

Ahasuerus, &c. 
And Haman said. 

Booth. 
Bp. Patrick.—Said.] Or rather, had 

said; for it is not likely he would cast his 
lots till he knew his mind, for fear he should 

lose his labour. 

So Houb., Dathe, 

Ver. 9. 

ply APA TP DS Π ΣᾺ — 
Nag wae, MN 2eT “Bis yy 

ΣΟ 
κἀγὼ διαγράψω εἰς τὸ γαζοφυλάκιον τοῦ 

βασιλέως ἀργυρίου τάλαντα μύρια. 

Au. Ver.—9 If it please the king, let it 
be written that they may be destroyed 
[Heb., to destroy them]: and I will pay 
[Heb., weigh] ten thousand talents of 
silver to the hands of those that have the 
charge of the business, to bring ἐξ into 
the king’s treasuries. 

Talents. See the notes upon 2 Chron. 
xxvii. 5, pp. 269—271. 

Pool.—Ten thousand talents of silver; 
whether these were Hebrew, or Babylonish, 
or Grecian talents we cannot certainly know. 
The charge of the business; either, 1. Of 
this business, to wit, of destroying the Jews ; 

which as soon as they have procured to be 
done, I will pay the money into their hands, 
that by them it may be paid into the king’s 
exchequer. Or rather, 2. Of the king’s 
business, or of the treasures, as is implied in 

decimum. Czteri Interpretes contextum 
deseruére, quem viderent esse aliqua muti- 
latum. Vituperat Vulgatum Clericus, et 
Grecos Intt. qui ‘‘ex conjecturé supple- 
verint id, quod Hebraico contextui deerat.” 
Neque is tamen Hebr. in contextu, quid 

the following words. I will pay it to the 
king’s receivers, that they may put it into the 
king’s treasures. 

Bp. Patrick.—Of those that have the 
charge of the business.| Not of those who 
had the charge to kill them, but of those 
that received the king’s money; as appears 
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by the next words, “to bring it into the 
king’s treasuries.”’ And so the same Targum, 
“1 will pay it into the hands of those who 
coin the king’s money ;” that is, into the 
mint, as we now speak. 

Houb.—Deinde ego curabo ut decem millia 
talentorum iis, qui pro Rege operam navant, 
appendantur, ad fiscumque regium perfe- 
rantur. 

9 mx oD Ὃν ; Ecce itertim Clericus malus 
Interpres. Nam cim vertit, gui negotium 
confecerint, tum etiam intelligit negotium 
occidendi Judzos. Quod significari verbo 
TNT, preter Clericum, quis vidit? In- 

telligentior Clerico Vatablus, qui facientes 
opus habet ut Thesaurarios qui presunt arce 
regie ; etiam Drusius, qui negolia regis pro- 
curantes, ut cap. ix. 3, legitur TWX ΤΌΝ Ὃν 

po, facientes opus quod est pro Rege. 
Itaque eam sententiam nos extulimus. In 
promptu est, si pecunia daretur Interfectori- 
bus, eam in Regis thesaurum non _fuisse 
redituram. 

Vier. 12. 

Pwo wih 7280 δα). 
“O29 an>") 2 oy BY 

ANT 
by mew 

Theo ὩΒὝΤΦΤΤΗ OS yan TT mays 

maa nyTe-by "ΣΝ mifeoby) 

ATA a9 poy Dy bbs) 

Wen ova ἜΡΩΣ ny) oy) many> 
myana DA 3A? Dw 

: yen 

Pa yor «= BRIE] 8 
καὶ ἐκλήθησαν of γραμματεῖς τοῦ βασιλέως 

μηνὶ πρώτῳ τῇ τρισκαιδεκάτῃ, καὶ ἔγραψαν ὡς 
ἐπέταξεν ᾿Αμὰν τοῖς στρατηγοῖς καὶ 
ἄρχουσι κατὰ πᾶσαν χώραν ἀπὸ ᾿Ινδικῆς ἕως 

τοῖς 

΄- > , σι ε A > ‘ , 

Τὴ" Αἰθιοπίας, Tals εκατὸν εἰκοσιέπτα χώραις, 

τοῖς τε ἄρχουσι τῶν ἐθνῶν κατὰ τὴν αὐτῶν 
λέξιν, διὰ ᾿Αρταξέρξου τοῦ βασιλέως. 

Au. Ver.—12 Then were the king's scribes 
[or, secretaries] called on the thirteenth day 
of the first month, and there was written 

according to all that Haman had com- 
manded unto the king’s lieutenants, and to 

the governors that were over every province, | 

and to the rulers of every people of every 
province according to the writing thereof, 
and fo every people after their language ; in| 
the name of king Ahasuerus was it written, 

and sealed with the king’s ring. 
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9 Scribes. See the notes upon 2 Sam. 
viii. 17, vol. ii., pp. 559, 560. 

Bp. Patrick.—As there were sacred scribes 
among the Jews, who were men learned in 
the law, so there were political both among 
them and other nations, as L’Empereur 

observes upon Bertram, De Repub. Jud., 
Ρ. 381. And there were two sorts of them ; 
one of which was employed in writing public 
letters or contracts, and other acts that were 
to be signed by authority, the more honour- 
able and highest of which were such as are 
called here the “ king’s scribes,’” whom the 

Chaldee call the /ing’s notaries, and we now 
call secretaries of state. 

Houb. —12 mm >w1: Est 1, eo in verbo, 
barbarum. Itaque etiam id non habent 
Codices Reg. xxix., Orat. 53....3921 12: Su- 
perfluere fortassé videbitur 12. Tamen 
eadem loquendi forma bis recurrit hoc 
eodem in Libro; nempé cap. viii. ver. 9 et 
cap. ix. vers. 17 et 18. Itaque adducor ut 
credam esse in 11 redundantiam quandam 
eorum temporum Chaldaicam, et pertinere 
Ἃ ad ea, quze antecedunt. 

Lieutenants. See the notes upon Ezra 
viii. 36, vol. iil., p. 378. 

According to the writing thereof, §c. 
the notes upon i. 22. 

Booth.—Written in the writing, and in 
the language of every people ; in the name 
of king Ahasuerus was it written. 
Houb.—12 Ergo convocati sunt scribe 

Regis mense primo, die decimd tertid, et 
scriptum fuit, ut jusserat Aman, ad omnes 

Satrapas, omnesque provincia cujusque pre- 
fectos, ad singulosque gentis cujusque Prin- 
cipes, ed scripturd, que cujusque erat pro- 
vincie, ed lingud, que cujusque genlis. 

Scriptum fuit nomine Regis, §c. 
Dathe.—12 Igitur vocati sunt scribe regis 

tertio decimo die mensis primi, et scripte sunt 
littere ex voluntate Hamanis ad satrapas, 
pretores omnium provinciarum et populorum 
prefectos, singularum provinciarum scriptura 

et singulorum populorum lingua exarate, 
atque annulo regio obsignate. 

Ver. 13. 
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καὶ ἀπεστάλη διὰ βιβλιαφόρων eis τὴν ᾿Αρ- 

ταξέρξου βασιλείαν, ἀφανίσαι τὸ γένος τῶν 

Ἰουδαίων ἐν ἡμέρᾳ μιᾷ μηνὸς δωδεκάτου, ὅς 

ἐστιν ᾿Αδὰρ, καὶ διαρπάσαι τὰ ὑπάρχοντα 

αὐτῶν. τῆς δὲ ἐπιστολῆς ἐστι τὸ ἀντίγραφον 

τόδε. “ Βασιλεὺς μέγας ᾿Αρταξέρξης τοῖς ἀπὸ 
A a o a " ’ ε Ἢ > 

τῆς Ἰνδικῆς ἕως τῆς Αἰθιοπίας ἑκατὸν εἰκοσι- 

extra χωρῶν ἄρχουσι καὶ τοπάρχαις ὑποτεταγ- 

μένοις τάδε γράφει. πολλῶν ἐπάρξας ἐθνῶν, 

καὶ πάσης ἐπικρατήσας οἰκουμένης, ἐβουλήθην 

μὴ τῷ θράσει τῆς ἐξουσίας ἐπαιρόμενος, ἐπιει- 

κέστερον δὲ καὶ μετὰ ἠπιότητος ἀεὶ διεξάγων 

τοὺς τῶν ὑποτεταγμένων ἀκυμάντους διαπαντὸς 

καταστῆσαι βίους, τήν τε βασιλείαν ἥμερον 

καὶ πορευτὴν μέχρι περάτων παρεξόμενος, 

ἀνανεώωσασθαί τε. τὴν ποθουμένην τοῖς πᾶσιν 
ἀνθρώποις εἰρήνην. πυθομένου δέ μου τῶν 
συμβούλων, πῶς ἂν ἀχθείη τοῦτο ἐπὶ πέρας, 
ὁ σωφροσύνῃ παρ᾽ ἡμῖν διενέγκας, καὶ ἐν τῇ 

ἀπαραλλάκτως καὶ βεβαίᾳ πίστει 
ἀποδεδειγμένος, καὶ δεύτερον τῶν βασι- 
λειῶν γέρας ἀπενηνεγμένος ᾿Αμὰν, ἐπέδειξεν 

ἡμῖν ἐν πάσαις ταῖς κατὰ τὴν οἰκουμένην φυλαῖς 
ἀναμεμίχθαι δυσμενῆ λαόν τινα, τοῖς νόμοις 

ἀντίθετον πρὸς wav ἔθνος, τά τε τῶν βασιλέων 

παραπέμποντας διηνεκῶς διατάγματα, πρὸς τὸ 
μὴ κατατίθεσθαι τὴν ὑφ᾽ ἡμῶν κατευθυνομένην 

ἀμέμπτως συναρχίαν. διειληφότες οὖν τόδε 
τὸ ἔθνος μονώτατον ἐν ἀντιπαραγωγῇ παντὶ 
διαπαντὸς ἀνθρώπῳ κείμενον, διαγωγὴν νόμων 
ξενίζουσαν παραλλάσσον, καὶ δυσνοοῦν τοῖς 
ἡμετέροις πράγμασι τὰ χείριστα συντελοῦν 

κακὰ, καὶ πρὺς τὸ μὴ τὴν βασιλείαν εὐσταθείας 
τυγχάνειν' προστετάχαμεν οὖν τοὺς σημαινο- 
μένους ὑμῖν ἐν τοῖς γεγραμμένοις ὑπὸ ᾿Αμὰν 
τοῦ τεταγμένου ἐπὶ τῶν πραγμάτων, καὶ δευ- 
τέρου πατρὸς ἡμῶν, πάντας σὺν γυναιξὶ καὶ 
τέκνοις ἀπολέσαι ὁλοριζὶ, ταῖς τῶν ἐχθρῶν 
μαχαίραις ἄνευ παντὸς οἴκτου καὶ φειδοῦς, 

> , 
evvoia 

τῇ τεσσαρεσκαιδεκάτῃ τοῦ δωδεκάτου μηνὸς. 

"Adap, τοῦ ἐνεστῶτος ἔτους, ὅπως οἱ πάλαι καὶ 

νῦν δυσμενεῖς ἐν ἡμέρᾳ μιᾷ βιαίως εἰς τὸν ἄδην 

κατελθόντες, εἰς τὸν μετέπειτα χρόνον εὐσταθῇ 

καὶ ἀτάραχα παρέχωσιν ἡμῖν διὰ τέλους τὰ 
πράγματα.᾽᾿ 

Au. Ver.—13 And the letters were sent 
by posts into all the king’s provinces, to 
destroy, to kill, and to cause to perish, all 

Jews, both young and old, little children 

and women, in one day, even upon the 

thirteenth day of the twelfth month, (which 
is the month Adar,) and to take the spoil of 
them for a prey. 

Were sent. 

Houb, —13 oneomwn: Lege ... don, 

_scriptum detur. 

ESTHER III. 13, 14. 

et misse sunt (littere). Ne aciem quidem 
Clericanam id mendum fugiebat. Neque 
mendum non videre ceteri interpretes pos- 
sunt, nisi qui Enallagas semper habent ad 
manum, quibus excusent librariorum sole- 

cismos, 
Ver. 14. 

“boa ἦτ yam) anpo pwns 
myppr os) oa MT MT Be 

man ot) ony ni 
iv 

ΓΟ x’. DMUTY. xs Wan, 
ri 82 ἀντίγραφα τῶν ἐπιστολῶν ἐξετίθετο 

κατὰ χώραν" καὶ προσετάγη πᾶσι τοῖς ἔθνεσιν 
ἑτοίμους εἶναι εἰς τὴν ἡμέραν ταύτην. 

Au. Ver.—14 The copy of the writing for 
a commandment to be given in every pro- 
vince was published unto all people, that 
they should be ready against that day. 

Booth. — 14 This was the substance of 
the written law to be published in every 
province, and among every people, that 
they should be ready against that day. 

Gesen. — }3ONB, i. gq. 72072, Heb. and 
Chald., a transcript, copy, e.g. of a letter, 
Ezra iv. 11, 23; Υ: 63° ΠῚ in Taras 

° v 

id.; Syr., bey . The etymology is 

obscure; though the word is prob. to be 
referred to the Sanscrit or old Persian. 
Rambach,—14 1n37 ΠΡ, Vulg. et Schm., 

Summa vel Argumentum epistole, in summam 
contractum, hoc erat, (3) cap. iv. 8, cap. 
viii. 18. Conf.’ Ezr. iv, 11. nv qning,- ue 
proponeret edictum, v. 15, cap. viii. 13. 7, 
Schm., manifestum 8. patens, et omnium 
oculis expositum.  Clericus: Non erat 
nempe epistola clausa, ad quempiam priva- 
tim seripta, sed edictum, quod publice pro- 
ponendum erat, cap. viii. 13. 

Houb.—14 Erat in exemplari scriptum: 
Detur edictum in omnibus singulisque pro- 
vinciis, omnibusque gentibus sit manifestum, 
ut eum in diem omnes sint parali.... 

14 yo37) and ywne , erat in exemplari 
scriptum, detur.... Prima verba edicti hoc 

versu referuntur, ceteris omissis. Rem sic 
accepit Vulgatus; recté. Nam yn ana, 

Chaldaismus est similis ei, 
xT) YY, notum sit, quem non semel in 
Libro Esdree vidimus. 
Dathe.—14 Hoe est exemplar a) edicti 

in omnibus provinciis et inter omnes populos 
publicati, ut essent omnes dicto die parati 
ad illud exsequendum. 
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a) Michaélis putat, h. 1., insertum fuisse 
edictum illud, quod vero e textu exci- 

derit. 
Ver. 15. 

ToT Mata Dnt ayy oso 
=e A . : < sit TIT 

WW AMA Wawa mA NAT 
4 : Sis. JT oe 

— ἐσπεύδετο δὲ τὸ πρᾶγμα, καὶ εἰς Sod- 
σαν, κιτιλ. 

Au. Ver.—15 The posts went out, being 
hastened by the king’s commandment, and 

the decree was given in Shushan the palace. 
And the king and Haman sat down to 
drink; but the city Shushan was_per- 
plexed. 

Dr. A. Clarke.— The posts.] Literally, 
the couriers, the hircarrahs, those who 

carried the public despatches. 
Shushan the palace. See the notes upon 

i. 1, and upon Nehem.i. 1, p. 393. 

Booth.—And the decree was published 
in the palace Shushan. 
Houb.— Datumque edictum fuit Susis, urbe 

in regind. 
Dathe.—Atque edictum Susane est pro- 

mulgatum. 

Cuap. IV. 4. 

STIENS weadad ops ΓΙ ΤΙΣ 
a pbyn ip wombs 

Ἢ Geri 7 hs eT Te 

— καὶ ἀπέστειλε στολίσαι τὸν Μαρδοχαῖον, 
καὶ ἀφελέσθαι αὐτοῦ τὸν σάκκον, K.T.d. 

Au. Ver.—4 So Esther’s maids and her 
chamberlains [Heb., eunuchs] came and 
told it her. Then was the queen exceed 
ingly grieved; and she sent raiment to clothe 
Mordecai, and to take away his sackcloth 

from him: but he received ἐξέ not. 
4, 5, ἃς. Chamberlains. See the notes 

upon officer, 1 Kings xxii. 9, vol. 11.) p. 865. 
And to take away his sackcloth. 
Houb.—4 — Jussitque ab eo saccum au- 

ferri. 
4 vor, nos, jussitgue auferri, addito 

jussit, cujus vim habet Twn, misit, adjune- 

tum ad ‘vo, ad auferendum. Neque enim 
mittebantur vestes ad auferendum, sed viri 
qui auferrent saccum, ne eo amplits Mardo- 
chzeus uteretur. Habet autem YO, non 

tam rem ipsam, quam preparationem ad 
rem, sive hortationem ad auferendum sac- 

cum. Neque enim jusserat Esther Mardo- 
cheo vim afferri, ut saccum dimitteret, ut 
liquet ex eo quod is Estheree beneficium re- 

pudiavit. 

IV. 1—1l. 509 

Ver. 5. 

MEM YT? WIND AIA) — 
ὁ ΤΣ ΤΟ oy) 

- καὶ ἀπέστειλε μαθεῖν αὕτη παρὰ τοῦ 

Μαρδοχαίου τὸ ἀκριβές. 

Au. Ver.—5 Then called Esther for 
Hatach, one of the king’s chamberlains, 
whomyhe had appointed to attend upon her 
[Heb., whom he had set before her], and 
gave him a commandment to Mordecai, to 
know what it was, and why it was. 
Gesen.— 00 Hathak, pr. n. of a eunuch 

in the court of Xerxes, Esth. iv. 5. Bohlen 

compares διὰ verity. 

What it was, and why it was. 
Booth.—W hat had happened, and on what 

account he mourned ? 
Rambach.— :™ ™ WM ΤῸ quid hoc ves- 

timentum lugubre sibi vellet? e¢ cur illud 
induisset? 1 Sam. x. 11; Jobx.2. LXX, 

ἀκριβές, conf, Act. xxili. 15, 20. 

Ver.. 6. 

Au. Ver.—Street. See the notes upon 
2 Chron. xxix. 4, vol. iii., p. 278. 

Vier 11. 
Ys 9 Ξ \ 

"Wasp Tay nar? ΠῚ nas — 
‘In ban row 

— οὐκ ἔστιν αὐτῷ σωτηρία' πλὴν ᾧ ἐκτείνῃ 

ὁ βασιλεὺς, κιτ.λ. 

Au. Ver.—11 All the king’s servants, and 

the people of the king’s provinces, do know, 
that whosoever, whether man or woman, 
shall come unto the king into the inner 
court, who is not called, there is one law of 
his to put Aim to death, except such to whom 

the king shall hold out the golden sceptre, 
that he may live: but I have not been called 
to come in unto the king these thirty days. 

There is one law of his to put him to 

death, δες. 

Rambach. — τ rT ~qguod una eademque 

lex ejus, vel regis, vel potius ejus 8. de eo in- 

gresso, sit, coll. cap. ii. 12; Dan. ii. 9. 

Dicitur vero sec. Cler., lea regis, non quia 

ab Ahasuero primum lata (jam enim a 

Deioce, teste Herodoto, lib. i., instituta fuit) 

sed lex, ad regiam majestatem tuendam apud 

Persas nota. Josephus tamen et Yarg. pu- 

tant, eam, instigante Hamane, fuisse saltem 

innovatam, ut Estheri, Mordechaio, cete- 

risque pro Judzorum gente deprecaturis, 
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aditus precluderetur. Hoc certum, ea lege 
diabolum per Hamanem voluisse abuti, ut 
gentem, penes quam erant promissa de 

Messia, universam deleret, sicut bene obser- 
vat Rupert. Tuic., 1. viii, cap. 10. 729 
word seorsim ab eo, i.e., preter eum, cui, 

&e. Exod. xii. 37; 2 Reg. xxi. 16. 

Ver. 14. 

Houb.—12>: Melius sine Ὑ, 
lego in Codicibus Orat. tribus: de quo 1, in 
Futuro, superfluente, szepé diximus. Idem 
dixeris de D122, ver. 16, cujus litteram ) cir- 
culo superno castigant Codices. 

Ver. 16. 

ἜΝ own Woes sigs 722) — 
2 ATAN ΠΊΩΝ ΕΞ) N72 

ut scriptum 

— καὶ τότε εἰσελεύσομαι πρὸς τὸν βασιλέα 
παρὰ τὸν νόμον, ἐὰν καὶ ἀπολέσθαι με δέῃ. 

Au. Ver.—16 Go, gather together all the 
Jews that are present [Heb., found] 
Shushan, and fast ye for me, and neither 
eat nor drink three days, night or day: 1 
also and my maidens will fast likewise ; and 

so will I go in unto the king, which is not 
according to the law: and if I perish, I 
perish. 

Bp. Patrick—And fast ye for me, and 
neither eat nor drink three days, night or 
day.| None, or very few, could keep a fast 
for three days and nights, without tasting 
any meat or drink: the meaning therefore 
is, that they should make no set meal in 
their families, neither dinner nor supper, but 

only eat and drink so much at night as would 
support them in prayer to God for a blessing 
upon her undertaking; or, as Josephus un- 
derstands it, they should abstain from all 
delicacies, and be content with hard and 

coarse fare. But Drusius thinks this fast 
was only one whole day and two nights, ac- 
cording as it is said of our Saviour, that he 
lay three days and three nights in the grave; 
and then they might fast so long without 
taking any refreshment: and in those hot 
countries we read of monks that fasted four 
or five days. 

Pool.— Will fast likewise ; which may be- 
long, either, 1. To the thing only, that as 

they did fast, so she would. Or rather, 2. 

To the time of three days and three nights ; 
for so she might do, though she went to the 

king on the third day. For the fast began 

at evening; and so she might continue her 
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fast three whole nights, and two whole days, 
and the greatest part of the third; a part of 
a day being reputed a day in the account of 
Scripture and other authors; of which see 
on Matt. xii. 40. 
And so will I go. 
Maurer.—j2».] Et sic, propr. in hoc 

statu, i.e., tanquam mulier, que jejunavit. 

And if I perish, I perish. 
Bp. Patrick.—This is not a speech of 

despondence, but of courage and resolution ; 
being as much as to say, I am content to 
perish in so good a cause. 

Booth.— — And if I perish, I will perish. 
Rambach.—Schm., et si periero, peribo 

lubens. Vulg., tradens me morti et periculo ; 

4: d. lubens periclitabor de vita pro salute 
populi mei. Piseator: Sunt hee verba 
committentis sese gubernationi divine in 
metu casus adversi, inque illa acquiescentis. 
Conf. Gen. xliii. 14; 2 Reg. vii. 4. 
Houb.—Et si pereundum est, peribo. 
Dathe.—Si pereo, peream ! 
Maurer.—Et si periero, periero, h. e., esto, 

si aliter non ceciderit. Cf. Gen. xliii., 14. 

Cuarp. V. 1. 

7nor wabm swe oe 1 ΤῸ 
TTR "zna TSyAN mshy 
Toe) Then ma n>} A257 
nsdn ΓΞ ἜΡΩΣ spa-by 2) 

Pan ‘aral2) m23 

καὶ ἐγενήθη ἐν τῇ ἡμέρᾳ τῇ τρίτῃ ws ἐπαύ- 
σατο προσευχομένη, ἐξεδύσατο τὰ ἱμάτια τῆς 
θεραπείας, καὶ περιεβάλλετο τὴν δόξαν αὐτῆς. 
καὶ γενηθεῖσα ἐπιφανὴς, ἐπικαλεσαμένη τὸν 
πάντων ἐπόπτην Θεὸν καὶ σωτῆρα, παρέλαβε 
τὰς δύο ἅβρας" καὶ τῇ μὲν μιᾷ ἐπηρείδετο ὡς 
τρυφερευομένη, ἡ δὲ ἑτέρα ἐπηκολούθει κουφί- 
ζουσα τὴν ἔνδυσιν αὐτῆς. καὶ αὐτὴ ἐρυθριῶσα 
ἀκμῇ κάλλους αὐτῆς" καὶ τὸ πρόσωπον αὐτῆς 
ἱλαρὸν, ὡς προσφιλές" ἡ δὲ καρδία αὐτῆς 
ἀπεστενωμένη ἀπὸ τοῦ φόβου. καὶ εἰσελ- 
θοῦσα πάσας τὰς θύρας, κατέστη ἐνώπιον τοῦ 
βασιλέως" καὶ αὐτὸς ἐκάθητο ἐπὶ τοῦ θρόνου 
τῆς βασιλείας αὐτοῦ, καὶ πᾶσαν στολὴν τῆς 
ἐπιφανείας αὐτοῦ ἐνδεδύκει, ὅλος διὰ χρυσοῦ 
καὶ λίθων πολυτελῶν, καὶ jv φοβερὸς σφόδρα. 
καὶ ἄρας τὸ πρόσωπον αὐτοῦ πεπυρωμένον 
δόξη, ἐν ἀκμῇ θυμοῦ ἔβλεψεν" καὶ ἔπεσεν ἡ 
βασίλισσα, καὶ μετέβαλε τὸ χρῶμα αὐτῆς ἐν 
ἐκλύσει" καὶ κατεπέκυψεν ἐπὶ τὴν κεφαλὴν τῆς 
ἅβρας τῆς προπορευομένης. καὶ μετέβαλεν ὁ 
Θεὸς τὸ πνεῦμα τοῦ βασιλέως εἰς πραύτητα, 
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Kal ἀγωνιάσας ἀνεπήδησεν ἀπὸ τοῦ θρόνου 

αὐτοῦ, καὶ ἀνέλαβεν αὐτὴν ἐπὶ τὰς ἀγκάλας 
αὐτοῦ μέχρις οὗ κατέστη" καὶ παρεκάλει αὐτὴν 

λόγοις εἰρηνικοῖς, καὶ εἶπεν αὐτῇ, Τί ἐστιν 

Ἐσθήρ; ἐγὼ 6 ἀδελφός σου, θάρσει, οὐ μὴ 
ἀποθάνῃς" ὅτι κοινὸν τὸ πρόσταγμα ἡμῶν 
ἐστιν" πρόσελθε. 

Au. Ver.—1 Now it came to pass on the 
third day, that Esther put on her royal 
apparel, and stood in the inner court of the 
king’s house, over against the king’s house : 
and the king sat upon his royal throne in 
the royal Honea! over against the gate of the 
house. 

Dr. A. Clarke.—On the third ἀκα. Most 
probably the third day of the fast which she 
had prescribed to Mordecai and the Jews 
[so Rambach]. 

Put on her royal apparel. 
Gesen.—™22. 1. kingdom, i. e., the 

royal dignity, dominion, reigr.—Often in the 
genit. as adjunct for the adj. royal, 6. ¢., 
m2727 ma, the ue house, palace, (i. q. 
qe ΤΞ Esth: 1. 9; ti. 10: vy. 1. Ellipt. 
Esth. v. 1, ἊΣ ΤΩΣ), she put on royal 
apparel. 

Prof. Lee.—mi72 SN for m2 ὙἼ3 [so 
Rambach], Esther put on (robes of) ro yalty, 
Esth. v. 1. 

Houb.—1 ΤῊΣ vnox win, et induta est 

Esther regno. ‘m2 (inquit Clericus) 
regno, ut antea, pro ny) ἼΔΩ, vestibus regni, 

aut regie dignitatis.’’ Quod ait Clericus se 
anted vidisse, ego nullibi anted reperi, ut 
regnum significaret vestes regni; quomodo 
nusquam reperias sacerdotium idem valere 
ac vestes sacerdotii. Sed cim postea cap. 
vi. 8 legamus M299 W129, vestem regni, etiam 
m2 3, corona regni; cum habeat hic 
Chaldzus W129; Syrus, ΝΘ; Greci Intt., 

τὰ ἱμάτια; Vulgatus, vestimentis ; ctim deni- 
que win, quod habet vestem, satis simile 

verbum sit verbo ™27, quod insequitur, 
quis dubitabit, unum post alterum fuisse a 
librariis omissum? Itaque addendum, ante 
mao, vel win, vel wa, ut legitur cap. 
vi. 10. 

Ver. 6. 

pin nAwE! TADS? Tye TEN) 

ΔῈ 
ἐν δὲ τῷ πότῳ εἶπεν ὁ βασιλεὺς πρὸς ᾿Εσθὴρ, 

κιτιλ. 
Au. Κονγ.--- 6 And the king said unto 

Esther at the banquet of wine, What is thy 
petition? and it shall be granted thee, ὅς, 
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Pool.—At the banquet of wine; either, 
1. At the latter end of the feast, when they 
used to drink wine more freely, whereas in 
the former part most of their drink was 
water. Or, 2. At her banquet; which is so 
called, because it consisted not of meats, 
which probably the king had _plentifully 
eaten before at his own table, but of fruits 

and wines; which banquets were very fre- 
quent among the Persians. 

Bp. Patrick.—At the banquet of wine.] 
At the conclusion of the entertainment: for 
they did not drink wine, but water, at the 
beginning of their feasts [so Rambach]. 

Ver. 11: 
Au. Ver.—11 And Haman told them of 

the glory of his riches, and the multitude of 
his children, and all the things wherein the 
king had promoted him, and how he had 
advanced him above the princes and ser- 
vants of the king. 

The princes, &c. 
Booth.—All [Vulg., Chald., Syr., and two 

MSS. ] the princes, ὅτε. 

Ver. 14. 

mas mower ΕΒ} Pybyy — 
“nS sen) 722 by | am 

oa yop 2779 
“PIS x’ 

— κοπήτω σοι ξύλον πηχῶν πεντήκοντα, 
ὄρθρου δὲ εἶπον τῷ βασιλεῖ, καὶ κρεμασθήτω 

Μαρδοχαῖος ἐπὶ τοῦ ξύλου, κ-.τ.λ. 

Au. Ver.—14 Then said Zeresh his wife 
and all his friends unto him, Let a gallows 
[Heb., tree] be made of fifty cubits high, 
and to morrow speak thou unto the king 
that Mordecai may be hanged thereon : then 
go thou in merrily with the king unto the 
banquet. And the thing pleased Haman; 
and he caused the gallows to be made. 

Be hanged thereon. See the notes upon 
chap. ii. 3. 

Dr. A. Clarke.—Let a gallows be made of 
Jifty cubits high.| The word ¥?, which we 
translate gallows, signifies simply wood, a 
tree, or pole; and this was to be seventy-five 
feet high, that he might suffer the greater 
ignominy, and be a more public spectacle. 
I believe impaling is here also meant. See 
the note, chap. ii. 23. 

Cuap. VI. 2. 

And it was found written, Au. Ver.—2 
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that Mordecai had told of Bigthana [or, 
Bigthan, chap. ii. 21] and Teresh, two of 

the king’s chamberlains, the keepers of the 
door [Heb., threshold], who sought to lay 
hand on the king Ahasuerus. 

See the notes upon chap. ii. 21. 
Houb.—2 2722: tollendum &, quod forté 

ex Chaldzo in hod. Codicem fuit allatum. 
Nam Syrus 3922, Bagathan, sine δὶ in fine ; 
et sic czeteri Intt. sic etiam cap. il. 21. 

Ver. 4. 

Au. Ver.—4 — to hang Mordecai on the 
gallows that he had prepared for him. 

See the notes upon chap. ii. 3. 

Ver. 8. 
. . , : . ΑΙ ΑΝ 

Sa-wiad ἜΝ ΓΞ wagh Away 

Tae WIV 327 WW DID) APA 
epee MAZE 9A 1) OBE 

ἐνεγκάτωσαν οἱ παῖδες τοῦ βασιλέως στολὴν 
βυσσίνην, ἣν ὁ βασιλεὺς περιβάλλεται, καὶ 
ἵππον, ep ὃν ὁ βασιλεὺς ἐπιβαίνει. 

Au. Ver.—8 Let the royal apparel be 
brought [Heb., Let them bring the royal 
apparel] which the king wseth to wear [ Heb., 
wherewith the king clotheth himse/f], and 
the horse that the king rideth upon, and the 
crown royal which is set upon his head. 

Pool.—The royal apparel; his outward 
garment, which was made of purple, inter- 
woven with gold, as Justin and Curtius 
relate. Upon his head; either, 1. Upon the 
king’s head; or, 2. Upon the horse’s head; 

which seems best to agree, 1. With that 

ancient Chaldee interpreter, and other Jews, 

who take it thus, 2. With the signification 
and order of the Hebrew words. 3. With 
the following verses, in which there is no 
further mention of this crown, but only of 
the apparel, and of the horse, to which the 
crown belonged, as one of his ornaments. 
4. With the custom of the Persians, which 

some affirm to have been this, to put the 

crown upon the head of that horse upon 
which the king rode. 

Bp. Patrick.—Let the royal apparel be 
brought which the king useth to τυραν. When 
he went abroad, and appeared publicly 
among his people; which should rather be 
translated ‘the royal robe,” an external 
garment, or stole, coming down to his feet, 
which none wore but himself, 

The crown royal which was set upon his 
head.| That is upon the horse's head, upon 
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which there was a royal ornament ; as there 
is now at Rome, called a fioeco. For keter 
is a large word, signifying any ornament 
about the head or neck. And that this 
refers to the horse, not to the king, is plain 
in the Hebrew, and from the next verse, and 

vers. 10, 11, where there is no more mention 

of this keter ; but only of the robe, and of the 
horse to which this royal ornament upon his 
head belonged (see Ludovicus De Dieu). 

Dr. A. Clarke.—And the horse—and the 
crown royal.| Interpreters are greatly di- 
vided whether what is called here the crown 
royal be not rather an ornament worn on the 

head of the horse, than what may be called 
the royal crown. The original may be un- 
derstood both ways: and our Version seems 
to favour the former opinion: but I think it 
more likely that the royal crown is meant ; 
for why mention the ordinary trappings of 
the royal steed ἢ 
Gesen.— 2 m. diadem, crown, of the 

Persian king, Esth. vi. 8; of the queen, 
Esth. i, 11; i. 17. Gr. kirapis, xidapis, 
comp. Curt. iii. 3. 

Prof. Lee.— 3, Persian diadem or 
crown. Esth i. 11; ti. 17; vi. 8, al. non 
oce. 
Houb.—8 Presto sit vestis regia, quam 

solet Rex induere, et is equus in quo solet 
Rex equitare, et cujus in capite regia corona 
solet collocari. 

8 YWNT2 1990 IND yn) Wr), 

capite datur corona regni. Hee de equo 
efferuntur, non de sessore. Nam... tN) 

ΟΝ, super cujus caput, continuationem 
habet cum WP 37 WR, in quo equitat, atque 
aded utrumque Wx ejusdem est antecedentis, 
nempé equi, cujus capiti corona, insigne 

regni, collocabatur, ut hodié crista ornatur 
caput equorum in quadrigis. Vertit Arias, 
et quod detur, tanquam esset, et ut detur. Et 
ita rem accipiunt multi Interpretes, cim 
tamen seriem non habeat, e¢ ut...ibi positum, 
ubi non antecessit alterum ut. Nam que 
tria WR antecedunt, tria sunt pronomina 
relativa, nullum eorum est adverbium τέ. 
Sententiam Contextfis esse talem probat 
non modd verstis hujus series, sed etiam 
versus 10 in quo mandat Rex Amano, ut 

Mardochzo deferat eos honores, quos ipse 
preescripsit. Nam, ciim honos precipuus 
esset, in capite habere coronam  regiam, 
tamen Rex nihil de corona regidé Mardocho 
imponenda. Memorat tanttim Rex vestem 
regiam οὐ equum, nempé eum, cujus capiti 

et cujus in 
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corona regia imponebatur. Que si ita sunt, 
ut sunt, nihil ad rem attinent ea, qu 
Clericus conquirebat, de corona regia Per- 
sarum, quam qui gestasset, vel per lusum, 

capite damnandus esset. 
Dathe.—8 Afferatur vestis, qua rex ipse 

fuit indutus, et equus, quo rex vectus est, 
ejusque capiti corona regia imponatur. a) 

a) Verba textus ambigua sunt. Impositio 
corone potest etiam de equo intelligi. Sic 
quoque nonnulliinterpretes intellexerunt, 6. c. 
Vatablus; apud Persas (inquit quidam He- 
breorum) solebat equus ferre diadema regni; 
et certe postea non meminit corone, ut 

conjicere liceat, hujus Hebrai opinionem 
esse veram.—WMichaélis vertit: equus, quo 
rex vectus est, cum coronaretur; quem 

sensum verba Hebrza non videntur admit- 
tere. In versione Grzeca hee non leguntur. 
Maurer.— 1) 12 yh) Ws1.] Πωροαϊ- 

tioris explicationis locus, quem ita expli- 
candum puto: et jubeo ut ejus capiti coro- 
nam regiam imponamus. Wx ut, Gen. xi. 7, 
al. 152 non 3 Pret. Niph. sed 1 pl. Fut. Kal. 
pro jm) ut. Jud. xvi. 5 (ubi cum Ges, aliisque 
erravi scribens hoc solo loco). 

Ver. 13. 

Sy om yo os — 
5 borne} 95> dbs nising Sah 

: yap bien Sip 
— εἰ ἐκ γένους “TovBatav Bepboyaios ἦρξαι 

ταπεινοῦσθαι ἐνώπιον αὐτοῦ, πεσὼν πεσῇ, καὶ 
οὐ μὴ δύνῃ αὐτὸν αμύνασθαι, ὅτι Θεὸς ζῶν μετ᾽ 
αὐτοῦ. 

Au. Ver.—13 And Haman told Zeresh 
his wife and all his friends every thing that 
had befallen him. Then said his wise men 
and Zeresh his wife unto him, If Mordecai 
be of the seed of the Jews, before whom 
thou hast begun to fall, thou shalt not 

prevail against him, but shalt surely fall 
before him. 

Dr. A. Clarke.—But shalt surely fall 
before him.] The Septuagint adds, ὅτι ὁ 
Θεος 6 Cov per αὐτου, for the living God is 
with him. But this is a sentiment that could 
searcely be expected to proceed from the 
mouth of heathens, such as these were. 

Houb.—Non tu eum superabis ; imo magis 
magisque ante eum cades. 

13 m7: Unus codex, 7, cepisti, 
forma usitatiori. Sic idem codex postea 
ben ἜΣ, sine}. Quam iterationem nos ex- 
hibemus per magis magisque, ut pote in 
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qua seepé declaratur rei continuatio, seu ad 
rem accessio. 

Cuar. VII. 1. 

“APSOY Ninw>d yam Woda Na 
7 2 ey a c.- = <= 

2 mabe 
εἰσῆλθε δὲ ὁ βασιλεὺς καὶ ᾿Αμὰν, συμπιεῖν 

τῇ βασιλίσσῃ. 

Au. Ver.—1 So the king and Haman 
came to banquet [Heb., to drink] with Esther 
the queen. 
Houb.—1 ninw>: Nos, ad convivium, nam 

mW, ex quo NWO, convivium, tam habet 

cibum sumere, quam potum; et deerat 
verbum Latinum, quod pari verbo respon- 
deret. Nam neque canare tam lat patet, 
quam mw, Hebraicum, neque epulari, quo 

verbo solité lautior mensa indicatur, in 
Regem quadrabat invitatum; neque verd 
etiam convivari, quod Clericus adhibuit, satis 

dignum erat honesto, et quod apud Reginam 
fieret, convivio. 

Ver. 2 
Au. Ver—2 And the king said again 

unto Esther on the second day at the 
banquet of wine, &c. 

Banquet of wine. 
v. 6. 

Pool.— The banquet of wine ; so it is called, 
to note that it was not designed for a feast to 
fill their bellies, but rather for a banquet to 
delight and please their palates with wine 
and other delicacies : see on chap. v. 8. 

Ver. 3. 

ver) “Heswa Swe) wan — 
. ΦΉΣ 

lz : 

— δοθήτω ἡ ψυχὴ τῷ αἰτήματί pov, καὶ 6 
λαός μου τῷ ἀξιώματί μου. 

Mu. Ver.—3 Then Esther the queen 
answered and said, If I have found favour 

in thy sight, O king, and if it please the 
king, let my life be given me at my petition, 
and my people at my request. 
Pool.—And my people; and the lives 

(which is easily supplied out of the foregoing 
branch) of my people the Jews. 
Booth.—And the life of my people, &c. 

Ver. 4. 
2 ’ 

Towa) dP) YN ASH? 3 
ninawhy pyay> ΝΟ TaNDA ath 
me 27 PS Ὁ cAvao AR: 

: TR PR 

See the notes upon 
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ἐπράθημεν γὰρ ἐγώ τε καὶ ὁ λαός μου εἰς 

ἀπώλειαν καὶ διαρπαγὴν καὶ δουλείαν, ἡμεῖς 

καὶ τὰ τέκνα ἡμῶν εἰς παῖδας καὶ παιδίσκας, 
καὶ παρήκουσα' οὐ γὰρ ἄξιος ὁ διάβολος τῆς 

αὐλῆς τοῦ βασιλέως. 
Au. Ver—A For we are sold, I and my 

people, to be destroyed, to be slain, and to 
perish [Heb., that they should destroy, and 
kill, and cause to perish]. But if we had 

been sold for bondmen and bondwomen, I 

had held my tongue, although the enemy 
could not countervail the king’s damage. 

Sold. See the note of Pilkington upon 
1 Kings xxi. 25, vol. ii., p. 864. 

Bp. Patrick.—For we are sold, I and my 
people, to be destroyed.}| For Haman had 
offered a great sum of money to purchase 
their destruction. She uses so many words, 
that she might express the outrageous mis- 
chief intended against them, which was no 
less than their extermination. 

But if we had been sold for bondmen and 
bondwomen I had held my tongue.| For that 
might have turned to the king’s profit, and 
they might, at one time or other, have 
recovered their liberty. 

Alihough the enemy could not countervail 
the king’s damage.| The king would not have 
gained so much as he would have lost by it. 
But there is another interpretation which 
Aben Ezra mentions, who takes the Hebrew 
word hatzar not to signify an enemy, but 
distress, misery, and trouble. Which makes 
this sense, ‘If they had sold us for slaves, 
I had not troubled the king with my peti- 
tion, because that misery of ours would not 
have been so much to the king’s damage”’ 
(see De Dieu). 

Booth.—Yet the enemy could not com- 
pensate the damage done to the king. 

Gesen.—* I. YO. 1. to be made even, 
level, see Piel.—Hence 2. to be equal, like 

in value, fo equal anything. seq. 3, Prov. 
iii. 15; vill. 11; also to countervail, to be 
equivalent, as Esth, vii. 4, 722 πῶ IT pr 

727, the enemy cannot countervail the king’s 
damage, i.e., cannot make it good. Esth. 
v. 13, ἡ πλῷ up md, all this is not an equi- 
valent to me, i. e., does not suffice me, is not 
enough. Impers. ὃ MO, it is made even to 
mé, i.e., made good, Job xxxiii. 27. 

Prof. Lee.—™®, constr. med. 3, 9 
(a) Was equal to, resembled. (Ὁ) Was of 
equal value or importance. Part. mB. (Ὁ) 

Esth. vii. 4. Were we to have been sold for 
slaves I should have been silent ; for that 
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calamity would not have been equal to the 
king’s loss, by our intended massacre. 

Rambach. — 8), equidem si, (DWM, 
silerem, omitterem, dissimularem. Vulg., 

esset tolerabile malum, et gemens tacerem. 

wi, hostis, al. angustia, ut Job. xxxvi. 16; 

Xxxvilil. 23. ™ non equalis est vel satis 
habet aut compensat, &c., cap. iii. 8; vi. 13. 
rom pia, in damno vel damnum (1) coll. 
Dan. vi. 3; Ezr. iv. 18, 22, regis. Varie 
horum verborum sensum interpretes reddunt. 
Nonnulli ita: sed non est hostis estimandus, 

equiparandus, ad damnum regis. R. Sal., 
non curat damnum regis. Syr., non quiescit 
hostis, damnum facere. Cocc., nam non est 
angustia tanti, quanti damnum regis. Optime, 
ut videtur, Salomo ben Melech in M. 1. et 

alii: hostis nullo modo equare, compensare, 
resarcire potest pecunia sua damnum, quod 
rex ex nostro excidio patitur, ita et Gusset., 
f. 838, 4. ἃ. Si nos sola libertate privaret, 
dicere posset, redituram esse ad regem tot 
servorum acquisitiowem ; sed si vita ipsa, rex 
amittet tot subditos, pro quibus oppressor 
nihil reddit; quum contra, notante Grotio, 

rex multa tributa e Judzeis caperet. 
Houb.—4 Utinam vero servorum et ancil- 

larum loco venderemur ; nam tacerem: quan- 

quam inimicus noster non tanti est, ut regi 
noxa inferatur. 

4 yowm: Omnind 07), in Hophal: nam 
neutra sunt czetera verba, que subsequuntur. 
... Pot PHA Mw wT PX, verbum pro verbo, 

non est, inimicus comparabilis damno regis. 
Verbum MW, preepositione 2 subsequente, 
neutrius est potestatis, non autem active. 

Exponit regi Esther, quantulus homo quan- 
tam regno perniciem sit allaturus, quantam- 
que regi infamiam, si una gens propter ejus 
unius odium deleatur, Sententiam illi intro- 
ducunt regina partim dignam, qui vertunt, 
non pensat damnum regis, dicente Esther, 
“ Occidi populum tributa pendentem regi, 
adedque ei jacturam creari, que nullo emolu- 
mento pensetur.’’ Que tamen_ sententia, 

post multos alios, Clerico placebat. Et 
preeterea iidem aberrant et ἃ grammatice 
norma mox memorati, et ab ipso verbo 
77, quod habet potitis regem, quam reg- 
num. Nam regis personam plus curat 
Esther, quam ejus thesauros. Carpit Cleri- 
cus, ut solet, Greecos Intt. qui hee non 

intellexerint; ctim vertant, non est dignus 
accusator auld regis. 'Tamen Greeci Intt. ut 
verbum Hebr. 72 deserunt, ita grammaticam 
legem Clerico sanctitts tenent. Atque ejus 
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Interpretis non pudet pigetque, qui, post- 
quam sic convertit, at queror, quia inimicus 
noster non pensat damnum regis, talem deinde 
attexat Commentarium ‘“ dé queror. Hee 
verba sunt necessarid supplenda, quia que 
proximé sequuntur, rationem querelarum 
continent, non silentii, quod Esthera ait 
servaturam se fuisse, si gens Judaica vendita 
fuisset. Nec rard talia, ἃ lectoribus, sup- 
plenda, omittuntur.” Ex Clerico queri 
potest, hae verba, αὐ queror, ubi ab sacris 

Scriptoribus omissa fuerint. Que, si nullibi 

omittuntur, nulla causa est cur hice supple- 

antur, etsi alia verba non rard absunt. 

Abesse verd ea verba, que cum iis, que 
adsunt, verbis nullum nexum habeant, et a 
quibus eorum, que adsunt, verborum com- 
positio non pendeat, id erat inauditum, ante- 
quam extitissent bené multi Hebr. linguz 
non tam Interpretes, quam corruptores, qui 
nodos solvere, quos szpé ipsi strinxerant, 
cum non possent, suppleverunt pro libidine, 

quidquid vellent. Sed hoe loco ludebatur 
Clericus uno ex verbulo 3, quod, ut vertit 

quia, ita poterat, quanquam. Tacerem, in- 
quit Esther, quanquam indignus erat talis 
inimicus, ut tantam regi infamiam, tacente 
me, afferret. 

Dathe.—4 Qui interitioni, neci et exitio 
sumus addicti. Si in servitutem modo vende- 
remur, tacuissem. Sed hostis nullo modo 

compensare potest damnum regi illatum. 

Ver. 5. 

“We NIT TOS] ΤΊΣ NAT — 
tia ΠΡ.» ie? is?e 

— Tis οὗτος, ὅστις ἐτόλμησε ποιῆσαι τὸ 
πρᾶγμα τοῦτο; 

Au. Ver.—5 Then the king Ahasuerus 
answered and said unto Esther the queen, 
Who is he, and where is he, that durst pre- 
sume in his heart [Heb., whose heart hath 
filled him] to do so? 

Dr. A, Clarke.—Who is he, and where is 

he.| There is a wonderful abruptness and 
confusion in the original words, highly 
expressive of the state of mind in which the 
king then was: 925 NID WORX NIT TON) TT NIT 

pmo. “Who? He? Thisone? And 

where? This one? He? Who hath filled 
his heart to do thus?” 

That durst presume, &c. 
Bp. Patrick.—In the Hebrew the words 

are, ‘“‘ Who is he whose heart hath filled him 

todoso?” A speech like that in the New 
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Testament, Acts ν. 3, “Why hath Satan 
filled thine heart?” Made thee so daring 
and presumptuous. The like, Ecclesiastes 
yin. 11. 

Rambach. — ΕἿΣ. ΤΟΣ 129 ID WR, quem 
impleverit, vel sec. al., qui impleverit cor 
suum ad hoc patrandum ? i.e., qui se ipsum 
tam audacem fecerit, ut hoc tentet, vide not. 
Coh. viii. 11, et conf. Act. v. 3. — Phrasis 
Syriaca, notante Diew. Apud Syros enim 
replere in corde alicujus idem est, ac animum 
erigere, sive id fiat consolando, coll. Syr., 
Joh. xi. 1; Phil. ii. 19, sive audaciam sug- 
gerendo: utrobique enim cor spiritibus re- 
pletur. 

Houb, —12) WD WR, quem implevit cor 
ejus; quod recté Vulgatus, gui audeat... 
Nimitm angusté Clericus, in animum suum 
induxit. Nam multd plus est significantize 
in verbis 129 02, quee quidem habent pro- 
positum firmum tenaxque, vel proruptam au- 
daciam. 

Maurer.—5 Qui implevit animum suum 
(propr. gua impl. eum, animum suum), ita 

facere, h.e., eroApnoe ποιῆσαι, LXX. 

Ver. &. 
. ’ (oi | 

TAPE WA MBPT ΟΡ 83 A] — 
a W287 mse yy ea Ω τ ἢ omy 

— Apa δὲ ἐπιπεπτώκει ἐπὶ τὴν κλίνην, ἀξιῶν 
τὴν βασίλισσαν" εἶπε δὲ ὁ βασιλεὺς, k.T.r. 

Au. Ver.—8 Then the king returned out 
of the palace garden into the place of the 
banquet of wine; and Haman was fallen 
upon the bed whereon Esther was. Then 
said the king, Will he force the queen also 
before me [Heb., with me] in the house? 
As the word went out of the king’s mouth, 
they covered Haman’s face. 

Pool.— Upon the bed ; or by or beside the 
bed ; on which the queen sat at meat, after 

the manner; where he was fallen upon his 
knees, and upon the ground, at her feet. 

Will he force, &ce. 

Bp. Patrick.—The king finding him in 
this posture, interpreted it, as if he were so 
impudent as, before the king’s face, and in 
his own palace, to offer violence to the 

queen’s chastity. Not that he believed this 
was his intention ; but in his furious passion 
he turned everything to the worst sense, and 
made use of it to aggravate his crime. 

Gesen. Thes.—Vulg., num etiam reginam 
vult opprimere, me presente, in domo mea? 
Nimirum rex iratus quum videret, Hamanem 
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supplicem genua reginze contingere, in 
malam partem hee interpretabatur. Quod 
alii putant, regem suspicatum esse, Ha- 
manem vitz reginz vim inferre voluisse, 
neque contextu neque loquendi usu com- 
mendatur. Conf. Nehem. v. 5. 

Rambach.—727997 NX WII) DI num etiam 
audet subigere aut cogere reginam? Vulg., 
num etiam reginam vult opprimere? Gen. 
98 πα. Xxxu. 22)-°2 Par. xxvin: 10; 
Calov., Rex quum videret, Hamanem sup- 

plicem genua reginz contingere, suspicatus 
est, quod turpitudinis caussa id faceret. Alii 
putant, regem suspicatum, Hamanem, vite 
reginz vim inferre voluisse. Sed verbum 
usu biblico constanter servilem subjectionem 
infert, cf. 2 Sam. viii. 11; Jer. xxxiv. 11,16; 
Mich. vii. 19; Zach. ix. 15; Neh. v. 5. 
Utcumque tamen res se habuit, zequum et 
justum erat supplicium, observante Brentio, 
ut qui innocentes calumniis et mendaciis op- 
presserat (cap. iii. 8) vicissim calumniis et 
mendaciis opprimeretur. Conf. etiam Ps. 
crx, ἡ. 
Houb.—Mene etiam presente, et in domo 

med, reginam fuit oppressurus ? 
8 w22>: circulo superno animadvertunt 

Codices. Et melits w235, sine 1.  Porrd 
est 012, opprimere, vim afferre, honestum 
verbum; sic ut nihil minds necesse esset, 

quam ut Clericus converteret, ut subagitet 

reginam, utque aded sacram paginam tali 
foeditate commacularet. 

They covered Haman’s face. 
Bp. Patrick.—That he might not see the 

face of the king any more; or rather, asa 
man condemned, this told him his doom: 
for it is likely the king, when he saw him in 
that posture, made a sign what they should 
do with him, which immediately was per- 
formed. Though Aben Ezra saith, this was 
always done to those with whom the king 
was angry, though they were not put to 
death ; to show them what they deserved, 
never to see the king more. 
Rambach—Et faciem Hamanis obvela- 

runt, scil. sec, A. b. E., ministri; vel facies 
Hamanis obvelata est, ne scil. sec. Calov. 
amplius videret faciem regis; qua gratia in- 
digni censebantur, qui regem offenderant. 
Fuit vero hoc sec. Cleric. initium supplicii : 
capitalium enim flagitiorum rei involuto ea- 
pite in carcerem mittebantur. Sic apud 
Curtium, lib. vi., cap. 8. Philotam, de con- 
spiratione suspectum et quasi victum, injectis 
calenis, capite velato in regiam adducunt. 

ESTHER VII. 8, 9. VIII. 1—7. 

Sic Romani etiam damnatis, maxime ad cru- 
cem, caput obnubere solebant. Hine illud 

apud Ciceronem: I lictor, colliga manus, 
caput obnubito, arbori infelici suspendito, 

Ver. 9. 

Au. Ver.—9 And Harbonah, one of the 
chamberlains, said before the king, Behold 
also, the gallows [Heb., tree] fifty cubits 
high, which Haman made for Mordecai, 
who had spoken good for the king, standeth 
in the house of Haman. Then the king 
said, Hang him thereon. 

Gallows. Hang him thereon. 
notes upon ii. 23, p. 502. 

Bp. Patrick.—Hang him thereon.] But 
whether dead or alive is not said, as Salma- 
sias observes; who shows, by many instances 
(in his book De Cruce, p. 494), that it was 
the manner of the Persians, first to cut off 
the heads of malefactors, and then to hang 
them on a gibbet. Josephus, indeed, saith, 

that he commanded Haman, ἐκ σταυροῦ 
κρεμασθέντα ἀποθανεῖν, “to be put to death 
hanging on a cross:” but crucifying was 
not a Persian punishment; nor did the Ro- 
mans Jet the bodies of malefactors die on 
the cross themselves ; but they extinguished 
them some other way. 
Houb.—9 wn: Melitis Codex Reg. xxix. 

WN suspendite eum, numero plurali. Nam 
sequitur ver. 10, ym, et suspenderunt. 

Cuar. VIII. 1. 

Au. Ver.—1 On that day did the king 
Ahasuerus give the house of Haman the 
Jews’ enemy unto Esther the queen, &c. 

Bp. Patrick. — The house of Haman.] 
That is, the whole estate belonging to his 
family (for that is meant by his house) ; his 
lands, his goods, his servants, his cattle, all 
the money he had treasured up. For by his 
crime all was forfeited to the king. 

Ver. 7. 

“we by yyrby aon ink — 
Postarpa ip ΓΙῸΣ 

i | 14 ine Ar Catt λιν 
, yn 

— καὶ αὐτὸν ἐκρέμασα ἐπὶ ξύλου, ὅτι τὰς 
χεῖρας ἐπήνεγκε τοῖς ᾿Ιουδαίοις, τί ἔτι ἐπι- 
ζητεῖς ; 

Au. Ver.—i7 Then the king Ahasuerus 
said unto Esther the queen and to Mordecai 
the Jew, Behold, I have given Esther the 
house of Haman, and him they have hanged 
upon the gallows, because he laid his hand 
upon the Jews. 

See the 
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JTanged upon the gallows. See the notes 
upon ii. 23, p. 502. 

Because he laid his hand upon the Jews. 
Booth.—Because he stretched forth his 

hand against the Jews. 
Rambach.—Eo quod manum injecit, s. in- 

Jicere voluit Judeis, et sec. Cler. quatenus 
potuit, arreptos eos occidit. 

Ver. 8. 

Mu. Ver.—8 Write ye also for the Jews, 
as it liketh you, in the king’s name, and 
seal it with the king’s ring: for the writing 

sealed with the king’s ring, may no man 
reverse, 

Pool.—For the writing which is written in 
the king’s name, and sealed with the king’s 
ring, may no man reverse: this reason may 
belong either, 1. To the writing of these 
present letters; and so the sense is, These 
letters will be most effectual, being no less 
irrevocable than the former, and coming last 
will repeal the former. Or, 2. To the former 
letters, as a reason, why he could not grant 
their desires in recalling them, because they 
were irrevocable by the law of the Medes 
and Persians. And this sense, though re- 
jected by many, seems to be the truest, 
because here is no mention of reversing 
FTaman’s letters, which Esther had desired, 
ver. 5, and the king denied for the reason 
here alleged; and because the following 
letter doth not contain one word about the 
reversing of the former, nor doth it take 

away that power which was given to all 
rulers to destroy all the Jews, chap. 
iii. 12, 13, but only gives the Jews power and 
authority to stand up in their own defence, 
ver. 11, which, all circumstances considered, 

was sufficient for their preservation. 
Houb.—8 Yor pr... 3022 Wr 1nd, Edic- 

tum quod scriptum est... non licet revocare. 
Clericus sic: ‘ Difficile est intellectu, quo 
sint hee verba referenda, possunt enim 
zequé Edictum Hamanis malitidé missum in 
provincias, ac quod ἃ Mardochzo scriptum 
fuit, respicere.” 
nodum in sirpo querens, Nam, ctm edic- 
tum posterius non caveat, ut ne Judzeos 

Perse interficiant, sed ut Judei salutem 

suam contra interfectores tueantur, perspi- 
cuum est non antiquari edictum prius ; aliter 
sancitum fuisset posteriori, ne Judi inter- 
ficerentur. Itaque opponitur edictum priori 
posterius, valiturum valituro ; ut, quia Persze | 

πόθο ᾿ : : |fuerunt litteris, 
which is written in the king’s name, and | 

Tergiversatur Clericus, | 
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obtemperaturi sunt priori, habeant in pos- 
teriori Judzei, undé saluti consulant. Contra 
ea, que hic statuimus, forté aliquis dicet, 
apud Additamentum, cap. xvi. ver.17, legi 
in Vulgata Latina sic, unde eas litteras quas 
sub nomine nostro ille direxerat sciatis esse 
irritas. Respondemus contrarietatem Vul- 
gate Latine cum nostra sententia, non 

aliundé nasci, quam ex loco de Grecis Intt. 
malé converso. Nam apud Grecos sic 
legitur ver. 11.  Bené ergd facite, non 
utentes his, que ab Aman Amadathi misse 

quibus verbis non _ facit 
Rex edictum prius; id tantim 

monet, eos bené facturos, qui eo non uten- 
tur; quia nempé, Regi non licebat edicto 
priori aperté contradicere. 

irritum 

Ver. 9. 

STanyE Tea ΒΡ "ΝΣ ΡῚ 
9 WANA ovo wir 
“O22 an2 “2 Eig meibvia 
78) pSananbs ΤῊ ΤΉΝ ΣΝ 
nian sao Aimer oye wo 
ovipy) vows wasp ἽΠΠΩ Ι ὮΝ 
mans. APTA ΓΤ m1 AND 
pan>2 panos) ἜΡΩΣ: Dy) Dy? 

: Bai 
ΤΊ nN’ ΓΤ NX 

ἐκλήθησαν δὲ οἱ γραμματεῖς ἐν τῷ πρώτῳ 
μηνὶ, ὅς ἐστι Νισὰν, τρίτῃ καὶ ἀκ δὲ τοῦ 

αὐτοῦ ἔτους, καὶ ἐγράφη τοῖς ᾿Ιουδαίοις, ὅσα 
ἐνετείλατο τοῖς οἰκονόμοις καὶ τοῖς ἄρχουσι τῶν 
σατραπῶν, ἀπὸ τῆς ᾿Ινδικῆς ἕως τῆς Δἰθιοπίας, 
ἑκατὸν εἰκοσιεπτὰ σατράπαις κατὰ χώραν 
καὶ χώραν, κατὰ τὴν αὐτῶν λέξιν. 

Au. Ver.—9 Then were the king’s scribes 
called at that time in the third month, that 
is, the month Sivan, on the three and 
twentieth day thereof; and it was written 
according to all that Mordecai commanded 
unto the Jews, and to the lieutenants, and 
the deputies and rulers of the provinces 
which are from India unto Ethiopia, an 
hundred twenty and seven provinces, unto 
every province according to the writing 
thereof, and unto every people after their 
language, and to the Jews according to 
their writing, and according to their lan- 
guage. 

Scribes. See the notes upon 2 
viii. 17, vol. ii., pp. 559, 560 

Sam. 
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Dr. A. Clarke.—The month Sivan.] This 
answers to a part of our May and June. So 
Rambach. 

Gesen. Ὁ, m. Sivan, Esth. viii. 9, the 
third month of the Hebrew year, from the 
new moon of June to the new moon of 
July. The form admits a Heb. etymology, 
e. g. from a root PO 1. 4.7 JO, J8Q; or from 
yO, i.qg.™%, , q.v. Better with Benfey, 

to regard it as of Persian origin, like the 
other names of months; the name of the 
corresponding Persian month being Sefend- 

armed, doy! Miwl; Zend., ¢penti dr- 

maiti; Pehlv., Sapand-omad. Monathsn., 
p- 13, 41 sq. 122 sq. 

Lieutenants, deputies. See the notes upon 
lieutenants and governors, Ezra viii. 36, 

p- 378. 
According to the writing thereof. 

the notes upon i, 22. 
And it was written, §ce.— Language. 
Booth.—And it was written according to 

all that Mordecai commanded, to the Jews, 
and to the lieutenants, and the deputies 

and rulers of the provinces, from India to 
Ethiopia, a hundred and twenty-seven pro- 
vinces; to every province written in the 
writing and in the language of every people ; 
and to the Jews in their own writing and 
language. , 

Houb.—9 Ergo eo tempore convocati sunt 
scribe Regis, mense terlio, qui est Sivan. 
Vigesimo tertio die scriptum fuit, Mardocheo 
jubente, ad Judeos et ad Satrapas, prefec- 
tosque ac principes provinciarum, que ab 
India usque ad Athiopiam sunt, centum et 
viginli septem provincia, ed scripturd, que 
cujusque erat provincia, ed lingud, que 
cujusque gentis, et ad Judeos sed ipsorum 
seripturd, sudque lingua. 

any) v2: Est 12 idem ac x7; vide que 
diximus ad cap. iii. ver. 12, D2 ... 
on oN), et ad Judeos...secundiim linguam 
suam. Non quod Judi non uterentur ed 
lingua, qu in provinciis vigebat, in quibus 
habitabant, sed quia Judi erant natio a 
caeteris nationibus distincta; et quia serva- 
tur ea forma scribendi, que in edictis viget, 
ut post populos nominatos, appellentur linguz 
populorum. 

Rambach, — :ox22) pana, Cler., Potuit 
quidem scribere Mardocheus ad Judzos, 
lingua et scriptura Babylonica, et ab iis 
intelligi: sed videtur, honoris caussa, ad eos 
quasi ad populum, prorsus ab aliis distinctum, 

See 
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scripsisse ; quam ob rem lingua et scriptura 
prisca Hebreeorum est usus. 

Dathe.—9 Igitur vocati sunt scribe regis, 
mense tertio, qui est Sivan, ejusque die tertio 
et vicesimo, qui scripserunt, sicuti Mar- 
docheus jussit, ad Judeos, satrapas, pre- 
fectos et pretores centum et viginti provin- 
ciarum, ab India usque ad Aithiopiam, et 
quidem scriptura cujusque provinci@é et cujus- 
que populi lingua, neque minus ad Judeos 

eorum scriptura et lingua. 

Ver. 10. 

cho wowins Ten Oya aA3 
ta otep mow Wet nyzps 
wy va) oD. OA 

2 DOI 22 DAWN 
Pas (hs AST is δ ὧν δι. τς τ Ὁ 

ΤΙΝ ΝΠ 

ἐγράφη δὲ διὰ τοῦ βασιλέως, καὶ eodpa- 
γίσθη τῷ δακτυλίῳ αὐτοῦ" καὶ ἐξαπέστειλαν 
τὰ γράμματα διὰ βιβλιοφόρων. 

Au. Ver.—10 And he wrote in the king 
Ahasuerus’s name, and sealed ié with the 
king’s ring, and sent letters by posts on 
horseback, and riders on mules, camels, and 
young dromedaries, 

Bp. Patrick.—10 It is very difficult to 
render this verse word by word, though the 
sense be very plain. For the first words, 
bejad haratzim, seems to me to signify, “by 
the hand of couriers,” as we now speak; 

for ratzim signifies runners or racers. And 
the next, basusim, undoubtedly signifies on 
horses ; the former Targum saith, of horses 
whose spleens were cut out, and their hoofs 
pared; which Bochartus shows was some- 
times practised, in his Hierozoicon, par. i., 
lib. ii., cap. xi. Then here follows rocheve 
hareches, riders on a swift beast called reches. 
But what animal that was is very uncertain. 
Many say a dromedary; with which Drusius 
is unsatisfied, but leaves it in doubt (Mis- 

cellan., cent. ii., cap. 79). Bochartus thinks 
it is a word added to explain what went 
before, signifying that he sent the posts 
upon the swiftest horses; for reches was a 
kind of horse (see 1 Kings iv. 28). Our 
translation takes it for mules, which A®lian 
saith, were ἄγαν δρομαίους, “ exceeding swift 
runners,’’ and therefore used in the Olympic 
races, as Bochartus observes, Hieroz., par. i., 
lib. ii., cap. xxi. Then the next word 
ahashteranim (which we translate camels), 
he takes to be a Persian word; for there 
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is a word at this day in that language of 
the same sound and signification, viz., 
asthera (see his Phaleg., lib. i., cap. xv.). 
Then follows bene haramachim, which we 
translate “ young dromedaries;” and the 
latter Targum, the “ foals of mares.” And 
so Bochartus shows that ramec doth signify 
amare; from whence he thinks the word 

mare among the ancient Gauls was derived, 

which Pausanius tells us signified ὦ horse ; 
_ for there was such a transposition of letters 

as isin the word forma, which comes from 
μορφή. In his Canaan, lib.i., cap. xlii., 
there is extant a work of a very learned 
young man of our own (now with God), 
who, after that he had observed that neither 
the latter nor the ancient Jews, nor the 
Gemarists themselves knew what to make 
of this word, hath made a large discourse 
about it (see Guil. Guisius, in his annota- 

tions upon that title in the Mischna, called 

Kelaim). 
The sense of the whole is, that he sent 

men on horseback (naked, as the first Tar- 
gum will have it, that they might be lighter), 
and upon other creatures as swift as horses, 

and upon mules both old and young, ac- 
cording as the places were nearer or farther 
off. So he ordered the letters to be sent 
with great speed by the post, which carried 
them from stage to stage, till they came to 
the place whither they were directed. 

Dr. A. Clarke.—On mules, camels, and 

young dromedaries.} What these beasts were 
is difficult to say. The word v2, which we 

translate mules, signifies a swift chariot horse. 
The strange word D1NeMK, achashteranin, 

is probably a Persian word, but perhaps 
incurably corrupted. The most likely deri- 
vation is that of Bochart, from the Persian 

ie akhash, huge, large, rough, and 

pel aster, a mule ; large mules. 

The words DDN 22, beney haramma- 

chim, the sons of mares, which we translate 

dromedaries, are supposed to signify mules, 

produced between the he ass and the mare, 

to distinguish them from those produced 

between the stallion and the ass. 

Gesen.—82] τὰ. (1. 5) in pause U2, a 

horse of a nobler and fleeter race, a steed, 

courser, Mic. i. 13; 1 Kings v. 8 [iv. 28] ; 

distinguished from DD, Esth. viii. 10, 14. 

Syr. ee horse. See Bochart Hieroz. 

i., p. 95. 
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onAwON, plur. m. mules, Pers. hos 
A 

estdr, pel ester, a mule, Sanser. acwatara. 

Esth. viii. 10, where it is rendered definite 

by the addition sons of mares.—The } + is 
appended, as in Db TTR. 

721 ἢ @ mare, once Esth. viii. 10. Arab. 

πὸ id. Syr. 
mares, also of other animals; prob. from 

[5:25 herd of horses and 

(eet 

Pers. x ey flock, herd, troop. 

Soe 

Prof. Lee.—7), m. Arab. ες yy cursus 

τ π 

celer. Sy» cucurrit. 

Running ; a swift species of horse, a post 
horse, 1 Kings iv. 28; Esth. viii. 10, 14; 

Mic. i. 18. 
DnnwON, m. pl. Esth. viii. 10, 14, 1. 4.» 

Syr. μ:; » equus. 
vi 

mye 33, ib. See yo. Compd. of 

οὐξτ' and gest mule. See Bochart. 

Hieroz. tom. i., col. 236; Sup. Lex. Heb. 
Michaélis, p. 65. Gesenius supposes that 

ὰ », was formerly pronounced shatar or 

kshatar, and that the Hebrews prefixed an 
x, to facilitate the pronunciation. This is, 
perhaps, supposing too much.— Mules, pro- 
duced from a male ass and a mare, which 
were the swiftest and strongest. See Bo- 
chart. 1. c. 

722, plur. 0291 = ee | once, Esth. viii. 10, 
Svs 

Arab. ΟΝ , equa. Amare. 09223, the 

offspring of mares. 
Houb.—10 Erat scriptum nomine Regis, 

regioque annulo signatum ; misse@que sunt per 
Cursores littere, vectos equis celeribus, mu- 
lisque filiis equarum. 

10 mm; Ejusdem feré generis mendum, 
atque id πῶ, quod cap. iii. 13 castiga- 
bamus, ut esset D2. Nam similiter hic 
legendum ww, et misse sunt, DOMED, 
littere....onnwmE7: Recté Clericus observat 
omissam fuisse 1 conjunctionem, ut sit οὐ 
mulos. Nam anted non muli, sed equi. 

Itaque species diverse per conjunctionem 
distinguendz sunt; sic etiam infra ver. 14. 

Ver. 13. 

“Opa ny yan? 3nz wwe 
pyepa eg? Ὁ ΠΡΌΣ TTD 
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min o> ἀντ often nay 
rors oper? 

TO? ws ore Ἢ ory 
ὧν ἐστιν ἀντίγραφον τῆς ἐπιστολῆς τὰ 

ὑπογεγραμμένα" “ Βασιλεὺς μέγας ᾿Αρταξέρξης 
τοῖς ἀπὸ τῆς ᾿Ινδικῆς ἕως τῆς Δἰθιοπίας ἑκατὸν 
εἰκοσιεπτὰ σατραπείαις χωρῶν ἄρχουσι, καὶ 
τοῖς τὰ ἡμέτερα φρονοῦσι, χαίρειν. πολλοὶ 
τῇ πλείστῃ τῶν εὐεργετούντων χρηστότητι 
πυκνότερον τιμώμενοι, μεῖζον ἐφρόνησαν, καὶ 
οὐ μόνον τοὺς ὑποτεταγμένους ἡμῖν ζητοῦσι 
κακοποιεῖν, τόν τε κόρον οὐ δυνάμενοι φέρειν, 
καὶ τοῖς ἑαυτῶν εὐεργέταις ἐπιχειροῦσι μηχα- 
νᾶσθαι" καὶ τὴν εὐχαριστίαν οὐ μόνον ἐκ τῶν 
ἀνθρώπων ἀνταναιροῦντες, ἀλλὰ καὶ τοῖς τῶν 

ἀπειραγάθων κόμποις ἐπαρθέντες, τοῦ τὰ 
πάντα κατοπτεύοντος ἀεὶ Θεοῦ μισοπόνηρον 
ὑπολαμβάνουσιν ἐκφεύξεσθαι δίκην. πολλάκις 
δὲ καὶ πολλοὺς τῶν ἐπ᾽ ἐξουσίαις τεταγμένων 
τῶν πιστευθέντων χειρίζειν φίλων τὰ πράγ- 
ματα, παραμυθία μετόχους αἱμάτων ἀθώων 
καταστήσασα περιέβαλε συμφοραῖς ἀνηκέσ- 
τοις, τῷ τῆς κακοηθείας ψευδεῖ παραλογισμῷ 
παραλογισαμένων τὴν τῶν ἐπικρατούντων 
ἀκέραιον εὐγνωμοσύνην. σκοπεῖν δὲ ἔξεστιν, 
οὐ τοσοῦτον ἐκ τῶν παλαιοτέρων ὡς παρεδώ- 
καμεν ἱστοριῶν, ὅσα ἐστὶ παρὰ πόδας ὑμᾶς 
ἐκζητοῦντας ἀνοσίως συντετελεσμένα τῇ τῶν 
ἀναξίᾳ δυναστευόντων λοιμότητι, καὶ προσέ- 
xew εἰς τὰ μετὰ ταῦτα eis τὸ τὴν βασιλείαν 
ἀτάραχον τοῖς πᾶσιν ἀνθρώποις μετ᾽ εἰρήνης 
παρεξόμεθα χρώμενοι ταῖς μεταβολαῖς, τὰ δὲ 
ὑπὸ τὴν ὄψιν ἐρχόμενα διακρίνοντες ἀεὶ per 
ἐπιεικεστέρας ἀπαντήσεως. ὡς γὰρ ᾿Αμὰν 
᾿Αμαδαθοῦ Μακεδὼν ταῖς ἀληθείαις ἀλλότριος 
τοῦ τῶν Περσῶν αἵματος, καὶ πολὺ διεστηκὼς 
τῆς ἡμετέρας χρηστότητος, ἐπιξενωθεὶς ἡμῖν, 
ἔτυχεν ἧς ἔχομεν πρὸς πᾶν ἔθνος φιλανθρωπίας 
ἐπὶ τοσοῦτον, ὥστε ἀναγορεύεσθαι ἡμῶν πα- 
τέρα, καὶ προσκυνούμενον ὑπὸ πάντων, τὸ 
δεύτερον τοῦ βασιλικοῦ θρόνου πρόσωπον 
διατελεῖν, οὐκ ἐνέγκας δὲ τὴν ὑπερηφανίαν, 
ἐπετήδευσε τῆς ἀρχῆς στερῆσαι ἡμᾶς, καὶ τοῦ 
πνεύματος, τόν τε ἡμέτερον σωτῆρα, καὶ δια- 
παντὸς εὐεργέτην Μαρδοχαῖον, καὶ τὴν ἄμεμπτον 
τῆς βασιλείας κοινωνὸν ᾿Εσθὴρ σὺν παντὶ τῷ 
τούτων ἔθνει, πολυπλόκοις μεθόδων παραλο- 
γισμοῖς αἰτησάμενος εἰς ἀπώλειαν. διὰ γὰρ 
τῶν τρόπων τούτων φήθη λαβὼν ἡμᾶς ἐρήμους, 
τὴν τῶν Περσῶν ἐπικράτησιν εἰς τοὺς Μακε- 
δόνας μετάξαι. ἡμεῖς δὲ τοὺς ὑπὸ τοῦ τρι- 
σαλιτηρίου παραδεδομένους εἰς ἀφανισμὸν 
Ιουδαίους, εὑρίσκομεν οὐ κακούργους ὄντας, 
δικαιοτάτοις δὲ πολιτευομένους νόμοις, ὄντας 

των 

VEL 18: 

δὲ υἱοὺς τοῦ ὑψίστου μεγίστου ζῶντος Θεοῦ, 
τοῦ κατευθύνοντος ἡμῖν τε καὶ τοῖς προγόνοις 
ἡμῶν τὴν βασιλείαν ἐν τῇ καλλίστῃ διαθέσει. 
καλῶς οὖν ποιήσετε μὴ προσχρησάμενοι τοῖς 
ὑπὸ ᾿Αμὰν ᾿Αμαδαθοῦ ἀποσταλεῖσι γράμμασι" 
διὰ τὸ αὐτὸν τὸν ταῦτα ἐξεργασάμενον πρὸς 
ταῖς Σούσων πύλαις ἐσταυρῶσθαι σὺν τῇ 
πανοικίᾳ, τὴν καταξίαν τοῦ τὰ πάντα ἐπικρα- 
τοῦντος Θεοῦ διατάχους ἀποδόντος αὐτῳ 
κρίσιν. τὸ δὲ ἀντίγραφον τῆς ἐπιστολῆς 
ταύτης ἐκθέντες ἐν παντὶ τόπῳ μετὰ παῤῥη- 
σίας, ἐᾷν τοὺς ᾿Ιουδαίους χρῆσθαι τοῖς ἑαυτῶν 
νομίμοις, καὶ συνεπισχύειν αὐτοῖς, ὅπως τοὺς 
ἐν καιρῷ θλίψεως ἐπιθεμένους αὐτοῖς, ἀμύ- 
νωνται τῇ τρισκαιδεκάτῃ τοῦ δωδεκάτου μηνὸς 
᾿Αδὰρ τῇ αὐτῇ ἡμέρᾳ. Ταύτην γὰρ ὃ τὰ πάντα 
δυναστεύων Θεὸς ἀντ᾽ ὀλεθρίας τοῦ ἐκλεκτοῦ 
γένους, ἐποίησεν αὐτοῖς εὐφροσύνην. καὶ ὑμεῖς 
οὖν ἐν ταῖς ἐπωνύμοις ὑμῶν ἑορταῖς, ἐπίσημον 
ἡμέραν μετὰ πάσης εὐωχίας ἄγετε, ὅπως καὶ 
νῦν καὶ μετὰ ταῦτα σωτήρια ἢ ἡμῖν καὶ τοῖς 
εὐνοοῦσι Πέρσαις, τοῖς δὲ ἡμῖν ἐπιβουλεύουσι, 
μνημόσυνον τῆς ἀπωλείας. πᾶσα δὲ πόλις ἢ 
χώρα τὸ σύνολον, ἥτις κατὰ ταῦτα μὴ ποιήσῃ; 
δόρατι καὶ πυρὶ καταναλωθήσεται μετ᾽ ὀργῆς" 
οὐ μόνον ἀνθρώποις ἄβατος, ἀλλὰ καὶ θηρίοις 
καὶ πετεινοῖς εἰς τὸν ἅπαντα χρόνον ἔχθιστος 
κατασταθήσεται. τὰ δὲ ἀντίγραφα ἐκτιθές- 
θωσαν ὀφθαλμοφανῶς ἐν πάσῃ τῇ βασιλείᾳ, 
ἑτοίμους τε εἶναι πάντας τοὺς ᾿Ιουδαίους εἰς 
ταύτην τὴν ἡμέραν, πολεμῆσαι αὐτῶν τοὺς 
ὑπεναντίους. 

Au. Ver.—13 The copy of the writing for 
a commandment to be given in every pro- 
vince was published [Heb., revealed] unto 
all people, and that the Jews should be 
ready against that day to avenge themselves 
on their enemies. 

Copy. See the notes upon iii. 14. 
Booth.—13 The copy of the written law 

to be published in every province, and 
among every people, that the Jews should 
be ready, &c. 

Rambach. — in pwnd, Exemplar vel 
Summa vero scripti hee fuit. 2, ut mani- 
festum sit. 

Houb.—13 Erat in Exemplari seriptum : 
detur Edictum in omnibus singulisque pro- 
vinciis, omnibusque gentibus id sit manifestum, 
ut eum in diem Juda@i sint parati, ut sumant 
ultionem de inimicis suis. 

nwin: Anted cap. iii, 14 nym), sine 1, 
parallelo in loco; et deinde ovrny, ut vult 
Masora, consueta forma. Nam ony habet 
hircos, non paratos. 

Dathe.—13 Exemplar edicti publicandi in 
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omnibus provinciis et apud omnes populos, 
ut essent Jude@i dicto die parati, quo ulti- 

onem de hostibus suis sumerent. a) 

a) Omissum est; ef. ip is 14: 

Ver. 
Au. Ver.—14 So the an that rode upon 

mules and camels went out, being hastened 
and pressed on by the king’s commandrent. 
And the decree was given at Shushan the 
palace. 

Mules and camels. 
ver. 10. 

At Shushan the palace. See the notes 
upon i. 1; and upon Nebem. i. 1, p. 393. 
Booth.—And the decree was published at 

the palace Shushan. 

See the notes upon 

Metal; 

wia2?2 Tram web 1 ΜῈΝ os TWA 
ant ΠΕΡῚ a7) noon ΠΕΡῚ 

"ΥἹΌΣ ΒῚ VAD PPD) 177 
6 δὲ Μαρδοχαῖος ἐξῆλθεν ἐστολισμένος τὴν OD 

βασιλικὴν στολὴν, καὶ στέφανον ἔχων χρυσοῦν, 
καὶ διάδημα βύσσινον πορφυροῦν, κ.τ.λ. 

Au. Ver.—15 And Mordecai went out 
from the presence of the king in royal ap- 
parel of blue [or, violet] and white, and 
with a great crown of gold, and with a gar- 
ment of fine linen and purple: and the city 
of Shushan rejoiced and was glad. 

Blue—white—purple. See the notes upon 
i. 6, pp. 4S8—490. 

Fine linen. See the notes upon 1 Gen 
xv. 27, p. 80. 

Bp. Patrick. — Mordecai went out — in 
royal apparel of blue and white.| In such 
robes as the princes of Persia were wont to 
wear. 

With a great crown of gold.| Not like 
that of the king’s; but such a coronet as 
was used by the greatest peers of the realm. 

With a garment of fine linen and purple.] 
This was his inner garment, as the former 

was the outward. 
Gesen.—JRO m. (τ. Τῷ, Syr. to sur- 

round) wide robe, mantle, pallium, the long 

and flowing robe of an oriental monarch, 
Esth. viii. 15. Chald., id. 

by 

Prof. Lee.—JvF, τὰ. Syr. ygD, ἴη- 

volvit, operuit. Chald. 7225, involucrum, in- 
dumentum. A robe, Esth. viii. 15, only. 

Dr. A. Clarke. —15 Blue and white.) 
Probably stripe interchanged with stripe ; 
or blue faced and bordered with while fur. 
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A great crown of gold.| A large turban 
ornamented with gold, jewels, &c. 

Fine linen and purple.| The 2 here 
mentioned, is most probably the same with 
the byssus of the ancients; supposed to be 
the beatiful tuft or beard, growing out of the 
side of the pinna longa, a very large species 
of muscle, found on the coast of the Medi- 
terranean Sea, of which there are a pair of 
gloves in the British Museum. 
Rambach.—v™ Schm., et byssi alba, ad 

modum regum Persicorum, qui amiculum 

purpureum, albo distinctum, gestabant> (2) 
vide cap. i. 6. JM Schmid., e¢ stola, vel 

potius cidari; quia de veste jam mentio erat 
facta. (1) arad. 73, que Chaldzis et Syr. 
significat circumvolvere. Erat vero tiara 
regia sec. Cleric. contexta panno, qui con- 
stabat lino candente, et lana, purpureo colore 

tincta. 

Vier, 17. 

pi maw pare) Tibi mony 

Dymo ys AVA nan aie 

‘yn 

— χαρὰ καὶ εὐφροσύνη τοῖς ᾿Ιουδαίοις, 
κώθων καὶ εὐφροσύνη" καὶ πολλοὶ τῶν ἐθνῶν 
περιετέμοντο, καὶ ᾿Ιουδάϊζον, κιτ.λ. 

Au. Ver.—17 And in every province, and 
in every city, whithersoever the king’s com- 
mandment and his decree came, the Jews 

had joy and gladness, a feast and a good 
day. And many of the people of the land 
became Jews, for the fear of the Jews 

fell upon them. 
Gesen. — DY δ a good day, i.e., glad, 

joyous, a day of rejoicing, Esth. viii. 17; 
ix) 19)22 al: 
Rambach.—Et dies bonus seu festus. 
Bp. Patrick.—Some admire that such a 

marvellous and memorable thing should not 
be related, nor so much as touched, by any 

exotic writer whatsoever. Of which Jacobus 
Capellus hath given a plain reason, that the 
history of Ochus is described by no writer, 
but only Diodorus Siculus: and he meddles 
with the affairs of Persia no farther than as 
they cohere with the affairs of Greece. 

Became Jews. 
Houb.—o1rn2 : Non sine causa cireulum 

supernum habent Codices. Nam legendum 
onTnD, inserto 1, quia7d 1 non abest ab 

jon, Judeis. 
Gesen. —1 a secondary verb, denom. 

from TM Judah, r. 7°. 

3.x 
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Hithp. %257 pp. fo make oneself a Jew, 

to become a Jew, by embracing the Jewish 
religion, Esth. viii. 17. 

ΗΔ». IX. 1. 

Ποιιῦ. ---Ἰ1 27: Supervacaneum 1, pe- 

nultimo loco positum, post litteram 2, que, 

in primo, vocem passivam indicat. Itaque 
etiam duo Codices Orat. habent 7£72), sine ) 

intermedio. 

Ver. 3. 

Au. Ver—8 And all the rulers of the 
provinces, and the lieutenants, and the de- 

puties, and officers of the king [Heb., those 
which did the business that belonged to the 
king], helped the Jews ; 
Mordecai fell upon them. 

Lieutenants—deputies. See the notes upon 
lieutenants and governors, Ezra viii. 36, p. 
378. 

And officers of the king. 
Pool.—Heb., and all them that did the 

king's business, 1. e., not only the chief per- 

sons designed by the foregoing words, but 
all his other ministers or officers, of what 
quality soever. 

Ver. 6, 11. 

WI TPR wa 
2D NIN WAM TBs) 

καὶ ἐν Σούσοις TH πόλει ἀπέκτειναν οἱ Ἴου- 
δαῖοι ἄνδρας πεντακοσίους. 

Au. Ver.—6 And in Shushan the palace 
the Jews slew and destroyed five hundred 
men. 

6, 1 lef ita the palace. 
upon i. 
p- 393. 

Booth.—In the palace Shushan. 
Pool.—In Shushan the palace, i.e., in the 

city so called, as was noted before, chap. i.2; 

it not being probable either that they would - 
make such a slaughter in the king’s palace, 
or that they would be suffered so to do. 

Bp. Patrick.—In Shushan the palace.] 
That is, in the city where the king’s palace 
was. 

ὩΣ ΤΗΓΙΣΓῚ 

See the pot 

2, p. 487, and upon Nehemiah i. 1, 

Houb.—6 Et Susis quidem, urbe in re- 
gind, 

Tax): Ut sic 728), pro 3X), et perdide- 
runt, Gleries assentimur eatents, ut prava 

ex scriptione natum sit 728), tim hic, tim 

versu 12. Et satis simile ten tele castigant 
Masoretz versu 27, ubi 53) mutant in ‘ap , 
quia antecessit 7, numeri pluralis, Onis 

ESTHER VIII. 17. 

because the fear of 

IX. 1—18. 

tit hoc versu verbum 728) Syrus. Sed versu 
12 habet 1, οἱ perdiderunt. 
Rambach.— 38) et perdendo, scil. perdide- 

runt, ver. 12, vide 1. 7. 

Ver. 12. 

Dye Sai myan Twawa — 

miky As wes aise wan TaN) 
m9 cial Γῆν ww PW 

“Δ ay 

Ιουδαῖοι ἐν Σούσοις τῇ 
πόλει ἄνδρας πεντακοσίους, ἐν δὲ τῇ περιχώρῳ 
πῶς οἴει ἐχρήσαντο, κ-.τ.λ. 

Au. Ver.—\2 And the king said unto 
Esther the queen, The Jews have slain and 
destroyed five hundred men in Shushan the 
palace, and the ten sons of Haman; what 

have they done in the rest of the king’s pro- 
vinces? &e. 
And destroyed. 

ver, 6. 

Shushan the palace. 
ver. 11. 

What have they done, &c. 
Houb.—12 Sed quid fecerint ? &e. 
INwi: Omnind WH, in ceteris autem, 

non omissa bonjunatione, Sic Greeci Intt. 
ἐν δὲ τῇ : Sie Syrus, N2IWN, et in reliquis. 
Excidit 1} ex similitudine litteree Ὁ antece- 
dentis. 

> 

— ᾿ἀπώλεσαν ot 

See the notes upon 

See the notes upon 

Ver. 13. 

Au. Ver.—138 — and let Haman’s ten 
sons be hanged upon the gallows. See the 
notes upon chap. ii. 23, p. 502. 

Vers. 16, 17, 18. 

nip ws. Six mM ΠΝ 16 

mio nearby Ty) | Sap: To8n 
men onsipa dom ompakn 
“ms ames ub maa ADS mpawy 

Bahb aby mptbechs 7 tp 
niyp) Ξ cipy πυΞ ΕΞ oi 7K 

Osa 1s TT mwa bi sas 
ja ῶν nosbyia Sopa wawia-wsy 
Sy mena oi ja aby myst 

ὁ ob) Tw oy iat mpy) ja 
ver, 18. 7) =)r 

16 οἱ δὲ λοιποὶ τῶν Ιουδαίων οἱ ἐν τῇ 
βασιλείᾳ συνήχθηασν καὶ εαυτοῖς ἐβοήθουν, 
καὶ ἀνεπαύσαντο ἀπὸ τῶν πολεμίων" ἀπώλεσαν 
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yap αὐτῶν μυρίους πεντακισχιλίους τῇ τρισ- 
καιδεκάτῃ τοῦ ᾿Αδὰρ, καὶ οὐδὲν διήρπασαν. 
17 καὶ ἀνεπαύσαντο τῇ τεσσαρεσκαιδεκάτῃ 
τοῦ αὐτοῦ μηνὸς, καὶ ἦγον αὐτὴν ἡμέραν ἀνα- 
παύσεως μετὰ χαρᾶς καὶ εὐφροσύνης. 18 οἱ 
δὲ ᾿Ιουδαῖοι ἐν Σούσοις τῇ πόλει συνήχθησαν 
καὶ τῇ τεσσαρεσκαιδεκάτῃ, καὶ ἀνεπαύσαντο" 

ἦγον δὲ καὶ τὴν πεντεκαιδεκάτην μετὰ χαρᾶς 
καὶ εὐφροσύνης. 

du. Ver—16 But the other Jews that 
were in the king’s provinces gathered them- 
selves together, and stood for their lives, and 
had rest from their enemies, and slew of 

their foes seventy and five thousand, but 

they laid not their hands on the prey, 
17 On the thirteenth day of the month 

Adar; and on the fourteenth day of the 
same [Heb., in it] rested they, and made it 
a day of feasting and gladness. 

18 But the Jews that were at Shushan 
assembled together on the thirteenth day 
thereof, and on the fourteenth thereof; and 
on the fifteenth day of the same they rested. 
and made it a day of feasting and gladness. 

Bp. Patrick.—On the thirteenth day of 
the month ddar.| ‘This is to be referred to 
the foregoing words; the slaughter was made 
in the provinces on the thirteenth day of 
this month, when they should have been 
destroyed themselves. 

Booth.—16 But the other Jews who were 
in the king’s provinces assembled themselves 
on the thirteenth day of the month Adar 
[ver. 17], that they might defend their own 
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Houb.—16 Ceterique Judai, qui erant in 
regis provinciis, pariter convenerunt, pro vitd 
sud steterunt, et tuti fuerunt ab inimicis. 

Nam ex inimicis septuaginta quinque millia 
viros occiderunt. 17 Quod ctm_ fecissent 
mensis Adar die decimo tertio, die decimo 

quarto in tulo fuerunt, eumque diem fecerunt 
esse diem convivii et hilaritatis. 

16 et 17 34...™2...790): tria hae verba 
in triplici mendo sunt, cam scribendum 

fuisset, 1271..972,..17201, et steterunt...et 
quieverunt...et interfecerunt. Sic se legere 
demonstrant omnes Veteres; sic infra ver. 

22 ὙΠ), Idem tenor est orationis, qui supra 
ver. 15, ubi tria verba WW, IM, YIM, 

ejusdem sunt numeri; sic ut perperam con- 
quirantur huie mendo triplici, ex  aliis 
mendis, autoritates; ctim preesertim vers. 
6 et 12, duo menda 7328, pro 13x, ejus 

generis sint, in quod animadvertunt Maso- 

rete ver. 27 in 937, pro 3}, scripto. Pate- 
faciebat mendum verbum tertium 217, quod 
nemo non sentit scriptum fuisse pro 1207). 

Aiebat Clericus, 1») habere et stando. Ve- 

rum enimverd congregati sunt et stando, pro 
congregati sunt ut starent, formam non servat 

Hebraicam; sic sequenti versu legendum 
wn, οὐ guieverunt, ut legunt omnes in Poly- 
glottis, preeter unum Chaldzum, apud quem 
id verbum fuit pretermissum. Sic postea 
wr), et fecerunt, quomodd item omnes, ex- 

cepto Chaldzo, qui mendum, 7, in suo 
Codice gestabat. Nam liquet ex ΠΝ, quod 
sequitur, non esse TY verbum passivum, 

lives, and rest from their enemies; and they | factum fuit, ut pote verbo passivo recusante, 

slew of their foes seventy-five thousand; but 
on the spoil they laid not their hands. 
17 And on the fourteenth day of the same 
they rested, &c. 

Gesen.—™). 1. rest, quiet, Esth. ix. 16, 
17, 18; c. suff. y7"2, 2 Chron. vi. 41. 

Adar. See the notes upon chap. iil. 7. 
Rambach.—16 Wo, ver. 12. YP, ver. 

2,15, 18. ὈΦῈ) ὃν WL, et stando sc. stete- 
runt pro vita sua, contra aggressores, cap. 
viii. 11; cf. not. cap. i. 7. ΤῸΝ, deinde 
quiescendo sc. quieverunt vers. 17, 18. 97, 

et occidendo occiderunt, vers. 6, 12. 
17 wR wim, vers. 1, 15; cap. viii. 

interfecerunt, vel czdem illam pere- | 
gerunt. Vulg., dies decimus tertius Adar 

primus apud omnes interfectionis fuit. ΤῸΝ, 
vers. 16, 18, 22. ὙΠῚΝ THY), et faciendo fece-| 
runt eum vers. 18, 22. 

ma), vers. 16,17, 22. 08 TOY, et faci-| 

12 

501]. 

endo sc. fecerunt illum diem, vers. 17, 19. 

ne affixo }, post DX, utatur, tanquam suo 

nominativo. Jam hee eras mow ori, ad- 
jungenda sunt ad ea, que antecedunt, ut 
notationem temporis habeant rei ante-dicte : 
quam scribendi formam vidimus cap, viii. 12, 
Formam talem esse Clericus non animad- 
vertens, convertit sic, his peractis, die decimo 
lertio, additque his peractis, parim curans 

interpretandi leges. 

Vier. τὺ; 

Save one avant 13. 
τὸ 

ΤΙΣ ΞΝ ὉΠ ΓΝ Dy Ama 3 

om mAwA miomeiy TIN wih) Sippy 
rangnd ws nin Pidgin aie 

“ἡ ~m) 

διὰ τοῦτο οὖν οἱ Ἰουδαῖοι οἱ διεσπαρμένοι ἐν 
πάσῃ χώρᾳ τῇ ἔξω, ἄγουσι τὴν τεσσαρεσκαι- 
δεκάτην τοῦ Αδὰρ ἡμέραν ἀγαθὴν per’ εὐφρο- 
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σύνης, ἀποστέλλοντες μερίδας ἕκαστος τῷ 
πλησίον. 

Au. Ver.—19 Therefore the Jews of the 
villages, that dwelt in the unwalled towns, 
made the fourteenth day of the month Adar 
a day of gladness and feasting, and a good 
day, and of sending portions one to another. 

The Jews of the villages that dwelt in the 
unwalled towns. So Booth. 

Pool.—In the unwalled towns, Heb., in 

the cities of the villages, i.e., in the lesser 
cities and villages, which are here opposed 

to the great city Shushan, and those who 
dwelt in it. 
Gesen.— 2 m. (from ME), a countryman, 

rustic, dwelling in the country; collect. 
Deut. iii. 5; 1 Sam. vi. 18; 127 7, coun- 
try-village. Plur. Esth. ix. 19, Keri. me, 
f. (r. ΤῈ fin.) only plur., NNB, country re- 
gions, open country, as opp. to cities; Arab., 
SUS 

» id. Ez. xxxviii. 11, ΓῚΤΒ Fox, land of 

open country; as immediately follows : with- 
out walls, and having neither bars nor gates. 
Esth. ix. 19, ΓΞ Ὁ, the country-towns, 
opp. to the metropolis, ver. 18; Zech ii. 8, 

Jerusalem 22 NB shall be inhabited as open 
land, i. e., because of the multitude of her 

inhabitants no wall can be built around her. 
Prof. Lee.—1®8, m. One living in an 

unwalled town or a village, Esth. ix. 19, al. 
mime, pl. f. Settlements apart from the 

principal town or city; unwalled towns, vil- 
lages, Esth. ix. 19, al. 
Rambach.—19 ΘΕ, pagani, Schm., 

suburbani. (3) Deut. iii. 5; 1 Sam. vi. 18. 
mma Σ Dwi, Aabitantes in urbibus pago- 
rum, i. e., provincialibus ; in oppositione ad 

Susan regiam. LXX, dispersi per omnem 
regionem, scil. regni Persici. Vulg., gui in 
oppidis non muratis ac villis morabantur. 

(3) Ezech, xxxviii. 11; Zach. ii. 8; Mase. 
Hab. iii. 14. Conf. Jud. v. 7. 
Houb.—19 Proptered Jude@i provinciales, 

qui ceterorum locorum urbes habitant, diem 

decimum quartum mensis Adar, diem habent 
Jaustum, in quo convivia et gaudia concele- 
brant, §c. 

omet: Verbum 
potestate 

pro verbo segregati, 
Arabica verbi 1D, segre- 

gare, undé ™b, pars segregata, ἃ cate- 
ris distincta, ut significentur illi Judai, qui 
alibi, quam Susis, habitabant, in cwterasque 
regni sparsi erant provincias. Non licebat 
vertere cum Vulgato, in oppidis non muratis 
ac villis, quia non excluduntur ὃ Contextu 

ex 

IX. 19—22. 

mural@ urbes; neque, cum Clerico, pagani 
habitantes in pagis, ne urbes excluderemus, 
vel ne vocabulum ΟΣ, contra fas, omittere- 
mus. Itaque ex sententiad diximus, provin- 
ciales, qui ceterorum locorum urbes habita- 
bant, verbi Arabici potestatem retinentes in 

verbo provinciales, et in verbis ce@terorum 
locorum. 

Adar. 
p. 505. 

A good day. See the notes upon chap. 
vill. 17. 

Dr. A. Clarke.—Of sending portions to 
each other ; that is, the rich sent portions of 
the sacrifices slain on this occasion to the 
poor, that they also might be enabled to 
make the day a day of festivity ; that as the 
sorrow was general, so also might the joy be. 

It is worthy of remark that the. ancient 
Ttala or Ante-hieronymian version of this 
book omits the whole of these nineteen 
verses. Query, Were they originally in this 

book? 

See the notes upon chap. iii. 7, 

Ver. 20. 
Au. Ver.—20 And Mordecai wrote these 

things, and sent letters unto all the Jews 

that were in all the provinces of the king 
Ahasuerus, both nigh and far. 

Pool.—Mordecai wrote these things ; either, 
1. The letters here following. But that is 
distinctly mentioned in the next words. Or, 

2. The history of these things, which was 
the ground of the feast; which Mordecai 
knew very well ought to be had in remem- 
brance, and to be told to their children and 
posterity, through all ages, according to the 
many commands of God to that purpose, 
and the constant practice of the holy men of 
God in such cases, 

Dr. A. Clarke.—Mordecai wrote these 
things.] It has been supposed that thus far 
that part of the book of Esther which was 
written by Mordecai extends : what follows, 

to the end, was probably added either by 
γα, or the men of the Great Synagogue ; 
though what is said here may refer only to 
the letters sent .by Mordecai to the Jews of 
the provinces. From this to the end of the 
chapter is nothing else than a recapitulation 
of the chief heads of the preceding history, 
and an account of the appointment of an 
annual feast, called the feast of Purim, in 
commemoration of their providential deli- 
verance from the malice of Haman. 

Ver. 
Houb.—22 ovaind: 

Due 

Codices Orat. 42 et 
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57, DVN), plené, priori scribe manu, et 
quidem, ut solet, accuratiori. Itaque etiam 
in Codice Orat. 53 additum fuit Ὁ supra ver- 
bum, quod idem } fuit in supra-dictis Codici- 
bus posteriori manu deletum. 

Ver. 23. 

a) ova San 
καὶ προσεδέξαντο οἱ ᾿Ιουδαῖοι, k.7.). 

Au. Ver.—23 And the Jews undertook 

to do as they had begun, and as Mordecai 
had written unto them. 

Undertook. 
Houb., Booth. — Read 2p) [thirteen 

MSS.]. : 
2p): Legendum Wap), ef receperunt. Sic 

Codex Reg. 29 sic etiam priori manu 
Codex Orat. 53, sic vult 77, ceperunt, 
quod sequitur. Sic etiam emendat Masora, 
ver. 27, ut nos ad versum 6, monuimus.— 

FToub. 
Rambach.—on07 Sap, Acceperunt vero, 

vel in se suscepit quisque Jude@orum, §c. 

Ver. 24. 

bem) Siva sam fap Yer — 

: ΒΞ τὴ 
Den) ΝΜ’ 

— καθὼς ἔθετο ψήφισμα καὶ κλῆρον ἀφα- 
νίσαι αὐτοὺς. 

Au. Ver.—24 Because Haman the son of 
Hammedatha, the Agagite, the enemy of all 
the Jews, had devised against the Jews to 
destroy them, and had cast Pur, that is, 

the lot, to consume [ Heb., crush] them, and 

to destroy them. 
And had cast Pur, δ. 

upon iii. 7. 
Houb.—24 "Ἐπὶ : Monent editores in aliis 

Codicibus scriptum legi 7, et jecerat, 
quod anteferendum, ut poté usitatum. Et 
sic habent Codices Orat. 58 et 57. 

Ver. 25. 

lead 2) Aaa 
0 

καὶ ws εἰσῆλθε πρὸς τὸν βασιλέα, λέγων, 

κρεμάσαι τὸν Μαρδοχαῖον" ὅσα δὲ ἐπεχείρησεν 
ἐπάξαι ἐπὶ τοὺς ᾿Ιουδαίους κακὰ, κιτ.λ. 

Au. Ver. —25 But when ZLsther came 
[Heb., when she came] before the king, he 

commanded by letters that his wicked de- 
vice, which he devised against the Jews, 

should return upon his own head, and that 

See the notes 

ἽΝ “BOICY 
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he and his sons should be hanged on the 
gallows. 

But when Esther came, §c. 

Rambach.—Sed quum venisset hoe, 501]. 

per Estheram, vel sec. Targ., Syr., et al., 

Quum venisset Esthera ad regem, cap. v. 1, 

seqq. “EDT OD Wr, edixit per epistolam, 
i, e., sec. 7}, Sal. dixit ore suo, et preecepit, 
ut scriberentur epistole, cap. viii. 8, seqq. 
Houb.—25 ...Que cum ad Regem intras- 

set, per litteras decretum fuit, ut, &c. 
Port 9 ANI... Que cim venisset coram 

rege. Nos, ante hee verba, lacunam fa- 
cimus, quam quomodd expleremus, non 

docebant Veteres. Nam ab hod. scriptura, 
eddemque mutila, omnes abeunt, nodum- 

que, ut possunt, contrectant. Plerique ad- 
dunt, Esther, quia in 7822, affixum 7 in- 

dicat reginam, que tamen regina, vel Esther, 
non comparet in supra-dictis. Desunt ea, 
in quibus memorabatur, ut Aman consilium, 

de abolendd sua gente, Esther resciverit ; 
que superits sunt narrata. Haud scio 
etiam an mutilata hc verba fuerint, x, 
7p DY, dixit cum scribd. Nos, decretum 

Juit per litteras, partim ex sententia, partim 
ex conjectura. 

Should be hanged upon the gallows. 
the notes upon ii. 23, p. 502. 

See 

Ver. 26, 27. 
Ν᾽ λ Q K Be MENT oe? ANID ἸΞΓῸΨ οὐ 
say a->by yay ABD ΞΡ Dy 
Wes ΓΙΣΞ ΟΣ aT ASE ΓΤΞΝΙΤ 
Oepren “bap 137 97 ὃ ἘΠΙῸΝ yan 
oben -b3 bd) pyorby) nindy 
“ms wy nia “ay Nd) brpby 

masts) oan2 nbs DY νὰ 
: me) row-boz 

Vv. 27. Ὁ Yap 

26 διὰ τοῦτο ἐπεκλήθησαν ai ἡμέραι αὗται 
Φρουραὶ διὰ τοὺς κλήρους, ὅτι τῇ διαλέκτῳ 
αὐτῶν καλοῦνται Φρουραὶ, διὰ τοὺς λόγους τῆς 
ἐπιστολῆς ταύτης, καὶ ὅσα πεπόνθασι διὰ 

ταῦτα, καὶ ὅσα αὐτοῖς ἐγένετο, 27 καὶ ἔστησε" 

καὶ προσεδέχοντο οἱ ᾿Ιουδαῖοι ἐφ᾽ ἑαυτοῖς καὶ 

ἐπὶ τῷ σπέρματι αὐτῶν καὶ ἐπὶ τοῖς προστε- 
θειμένοις ἐπ᾿ αὐτῶν, οὐδὲ μὴν ἄλλως χρήσον- 

ται" αἱ δὲ ἡμέραι αὗται μνημόσυνον ἐπιτελού- 
μενον κατὰ γενεὰν καὶ γενεὰν, καὶ πόλιν, καὶ 
πατριὰν, καὶ χώραν. 

Au. Ver.—26 Wherefore they called these 
days Purim after the name of Pur [that is, 
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lot]. Therefore for all the words of this 
letter, and of that which they had seen con- 
cerning this matter, and which had come 
unto them, 

27 The Jews ordained, and took upon 
them, and upon their seed, and upon all such 
as joined themselves unto them, so as it 
should not fail [Heb., pass], that they would 
keep these two days according to their 
writing, and according to their appointed 
time every year. 

Purim. See the notes upon iii. 7. 
Bp. Patrick. —26 Therefore for all the 

words of this letter, and of that which they 
had seen concerning this matter, and which 
had come unto them.] ‘This seems to refer 
to the foregoing words; ‘wherefore they 
called these days Purim,” because of what 
was contained in the letters of Mordecai, 
and because of what they had seen when 
these things fell out, and what they heard 
reported of them in the places where they 
could not see them. But we take them to be 
the reason of what follows ; viz., of the keep- 
ing these days [so Houb., Dathe, Booth. }. 

Dr. A, Clarke.—And of that which they 
had seen. The first letter to which this 
second refers, must be that sent by Mordecai 
himself. See ver. 20. 

Rambach. — }2'%, Schmid., propterea 
etiam. Redditur caussa, cur Judzi illos 
dies receperint et celebrarint, ver. 23. 
ONT MNT 727 92 SY, nempe propter omnia 
verba epistole hujus, seu que in ista epistola 
Mordechaii, ver. 20 seqq. narrantur, ver. 29; 
Nehem. ii. 7, 8, 722 5v ἸΝῪ ΟῚ, οὐ propter 

id, quod, Hos. ix. 14; Job. xxxiv. 33, vide- 

runt ipsi de ejusmodi rebus, tanquam testes 
oculati. sO x pam im), ef quod pervenit 
ad ipsos, scil. vel mandato regio, vel facto 
et rumore, cap. ii. 12; cap. iv. 3; cap. 
viii. 17; cap. ix. 1. 

27 W”?, confirmarunt, sanxerunt. ap), 

el susceperunt tanquam legem. 

voluerunt copulari, i. e., proselytos, 72 nr, 

ila ut nemo transgrediatur, vel ut transgredi 
non liceat, ver, 28, cap. i. 19. Cler., non 
preteribit ; q. d., nunquam fore id tempus, 
quo obsoleverit consuetudo observandorum 
et celebrandorum dierum Purim, coll. Matth. 
xxiv. 34, 35. Transire enim sec. Drus. 

dicitur, quod aut revocatur, aut intermittitur. 
D1n32, sec. prescriplum eorum, coll. v. 23 ; 

cap. vill. 8,13. Aliter sumitur, cap. viii. 9, | 

DiPy DT, | 
. . . . i οἱ . | 

adjungendos ipsis, Vulg., qui religiont eorum | 

couf. synon. Jos. viii, 31; 1 Reg. ii. 8, &c. 
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D201, et secundum tempus eorum, ἢ. 6.» 
quo modo et tempore dies preescripti sunt 
celebrandi. 
Houb.—26 Proptered dies illi vocantur 

Phurim, de nomine Phur. Propter has igitur 
litteras, et propter id quod viderant, et quod 
eis contigerat; 27 Statutum fecerunt, quod 
omitti non liceret, receperuntque in se Jud@i, 
et in posteros suos, in eosque qui se iis adjun- 
gerent, ut eos dies duos statuto tempore, ut 
conscripti erant, quotannis celebrarent. 

26 ... ΠΟΥ MNT MNT AT 5 9 PY, prop- 
ter has igitur litteras, et propter...verba duo 
j2 & solus Veterum Chaldzeus exhibet, que 
tamen non superfluunt. Nam seriem habent 
cum 127, in quo verbo incipit versus 27. Ita- 

que delenda, ante 5}, interpunctio major, ut 

series sit talis, propterea ...statutum fecerunt 
(yop) ... 722 5»: Id adverbium, quod vertit 
Arias ad sic ; quod Clericus; super hujusmodi, 
adverbium nihili est, cujus exemplum nus- 

quam reperi, et quod Lexica omittunt. Nec 
dubium, fuisse 9% suo ex loco trajectum, cum 
olim sic legeretur, 722 187 ΤῸ 5D, et propterca 
quod ita experti fuerant. Nam respondet 
illud 2 5v) alteri 5Y, quod antecessit in iis 
verbis 27 52 5. Rem ita exequitur Syrus, 
qui sic WDM, ef propter id, quod vide- 
rant. Idemque addit pa) wm DM mM, δέ 
propter id quod contigerat eis, tanquam 
legeret, ΤῸ 5p) 722 WI ΠῸ 5D), e¢ propterea 

quod sic viderant, et quod...que scribendi 
forma, ut est usitatissima, ita probam ex- 
hibet scripturam. 
Gesen.—2 m. (Kametz impure) a word 

of the later Hebrew for the earlier 1D, 
1. Writing, a writing. 
2. A prescript, precept, sc. as written. 
3. 4d document, book; 6. g., an edict, 

decree, το. 

Prof. Lee.—a:D3, lit. (a) writing ; thence, 
(Ὁ) Epistle, letter ; (c) register, record; (4) 
Scripture. Differs from 72, in this par- 
ticular, that 192 has respect to the manner of 

writing, 72D, to the malter, or things enu- 
merated. Gesenius’s ‘ pro antiquiore 10 ,” 
is, therefore, groundless. See Esth. i. 22; 
111. 14; Ezek. xiii. 9; Esth. ix. 27, al. 

Ver. 29. 
Au. Ver.—29 Then Esther the queen, the 

daughter of Abihail, and Mordecai the Jew, 
wrote with all authority [Heb., all strength], 
to confirm this second letter of Purim. 

Pool.—Or, with all might, or efficacy, as 
that. word usually signifies; he pressed it 
with all earnestness and vehemency. 
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Gesen.—FRA m. might, power, authority, 
Esth. ix. 29, al.; R. 72m to ee 

Prof. Lee. — "ph. Syr. ome pre- 

fe 

valuit, invaluit. Arab. <.885, certavit οἱ 

vicit ingenio, solertid, 
thority. 

Strength, power, au- 

Ver. 30. 

“Os ovpmemba-bs ΘΛ ΒῸ ΓΙ») 
nazbr mT FIN Dapp) yay 

: AEs) bites 327 ww 

Au. Ver. 30 And he sent the letters 
unto all the Jews, to the hundred twenty and 
seven provinces of the kingdom of Ahas- 
uerus, with words of peace and truth. 

Pool.—Or, even words of peace and truth ; 
which may respect either, The form of 
the writing, wherein after the custom he 
saluted them with hearty wishes of their 
true peace or prosperity, or of the contin- 
uance of those two great blessings of God, 
truth, i.e., the true religion; and peace, 
either among themselves, or with all men, 
that they might peaceably and quietly enjoy 
and profess the truth. Or, 2. The manner 

of his writing, which was with peace, i. e., 
friendship and kindness to his brethren ; 

and truth, i. e., sincerity; which is the more 

noted and commended in him, because it is 
so unusual in such great courtiers as he now 
was; comp. chap. x. 3: or the matter of his 
writing, which was to direct and persuade 
them to keep both peace and truth, i.e., both 
to live peaceably and lovingly both one with 
another, and with all their neighbours, not 
insulting over them upon their confidence in 
Mordecai’s great power, or upon this late 
and great success, as men naturally and com- 
monly do, nor giving them any fresh provo- 
cations, and yet holding fast the true religion 
in spite of all the artifices or hostilities of 
the Gentiles among whom they lived. 

Bp. Patrick.—With words of peace and 
truth.] Full of sincere love and affectionate 
desires of their happiness. ‘ Verbis amicis 
et sinceris.”’ Or, as others will have it, 
wishing their prosperity, and exhorting them 
to live in love and peace, and to be faithful 
in their religion; and particularly in keeping 
their promise of observing these days. But 
after all Conradus Pellicanus seems to me 
to have guessed the best at the meaning of 
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these words peace and truth; which he 
thinks were the salutation at the top of the 
letter. 
Rambach.—ox) DY τ quibus perscripta 

erant verba pacis et fidei, i.e., verba amica 
et sincera. Al. q. d. precantes eis pacem 
seu prosperitatem, et exhortantes eos ad 
veritatem, h.e., fidelitatem seu constantiam in 
servandis promissis de festo hoe celebrando. 
A. b. E., verba pacis ut non timerent prop- 
terea, quod intermisissent preeceptum Purim. 
Putant enim nonnulli Hebrzeorum, Judzos 

aliquando intermisisse celebrare hos dies, 
ideoque Estheram et Mordechaium scripsisse 
denuo ver. 29 ad epistolam priorem de hoc 
festo confirmandam. Conf. 2 Reg. xx. 19; 
2 Par. Xxxii1, 

Houb.—Salutem perpetuam optans. 

Ver. ane 

mbsa oven ‘pens mind 
575. oby op Swina oFpaDTE 

ama WWD) mT TAOS) Sane 
nivigq aT ἜΣ oviprdy 

ὁ OEE 
mayb ΝΠ 

καὶ Μαρδοχαῖος καὶ ᾿Εσθὴρ ἡ βασίλισσα 
ἔστησαν ἑαυτοῖς καθ᾽ ἑαυτῶν, καὶ τότε στή- 

σαντες κατὰ τῆς ὑγιείας ἑαυτῶν καὶ τὴν βουλὴν 
αὐτῶν. 

Au. Ver.—31 To confirm these days of 
Purim in their times appointed, according as 
Mordecai the Jew and Esther the queen had 
enjoined them, and as they had decreed for 
themselves [Heb., for their souls] and for 
their seed, the matters of the fastings and 

their ery. 
31, 32 Purim. 

111, 7. 
Pool.—81 For or about those great and 

overwhelming calamities which were decreed 
to all the Jews, and for the removing of 
which not only Esther, and the Jews in 
Shushan, but all other Jews in all places, as 

soon as they heard those dismal tidings, did 
doubtless fly to that last and only refuge of 
seeking to God by fasting, and earnest 
prayers, and strong cries unto God; which 
God was pleased graciously to hear, and in 
answer thereunto to give them this amazing 
deliverance. And this was that which they 
were now to remember, to wit, the greatness 

of their danger, and of their rescue from it. 

See the notes upon chap. 
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dixeris, largissime compensant, vino ultra 
modum ingesto. 
Houb.— Ut rati haberentur suo in tempore 

dies illi sortium, quomodd eos instituerant 
Mardocheus Judeus et regina Esther, et 
quomodo ipsi statuerant, pro se et pro poste- 
ris, ut essent jejunia et orationes. 

Dathe.—Eosque humane et serio admo- 
nuerunt, 31 ut hos Purim dies tempore 
constituto peragerent, quemadmodum eis esset 
a Mardocheo Jud@o et Estera regina san- 
citum, et quemadmodum ipsi gam pro se et 
posteris suis sanxissent, idque adhibitis jeju- 
niis et precibus. 

And, accordingly, the Jews used to observe 

the first of those days with fasting, and 

crying, and other expressions of vehement 

grief and fear, and the latter with feasting, 

and thanksgiving, and all demonstrations of 
joy and triumph. 

Bp. Patrick.—Some learned men under- 
stand these words as if they meant that these 
days of Purim were therefore appointed, 
that they might be a memorial of that deli- 
verance which was obtained of God by fast- 
ings and prayers unto him; which, if it be 

admitted, gives no ground to conclude from 
thence that they observed a fast upon this 
occasion, as well as a feast. The Jews, 

indeed, think quite otherwise; and, if we 

may believe their calendar, have ever since 

kept a fast on the thirteenth of Adar, which 

was the day appointed for their extirpation. 
Upon the hearing of which decree all places 
were filled with doleful lamentations, there 

being no help for them if God did not deliver 
them; unto whom, therefore, they cried 

with fasting and prayer. In memory of 
which they undertook to keep a yearly fast, 
as well as days of feasting and gladness, 
which immediately ensued. But their calen- 
dar is a new piece, and of no credit at all ; 
nor do we find the least indication that 
Esther or Mordecai enjoined anything but a 
feast, no mention being made of a fast in 
their decree: and therefore it was volun- 
tarily undertaken by the Jews themselves in 
after-ages, as this verse seems to import. 
Which the former Targum thus paraphrases 
(and the latter to the same purpose): ‘To 

confirm these days of Purim, as Mordecai 
the Jew, and Esther the queen, appointed 
concerning them; and as the Jews ordained 
for themselves, and for their posterity, to 
keep in memory the matter of their fastings 
and their prayers.” 
Rambach.—Mn27 “31, res 8. mandata 

jejuniorum, cap. iv. 3, 16. :Onpyn, et cla- 
moris eorum, i. e. sec. Piscat., jejunia eorum 
cum clamore juncta, cap. iv. 1; Neh. v. 6; 
ix. 9. Cler., sieut sibi et posteris suis verba 
jejuniorum ac orationum constituerunt. Putat 

nimirum Hebrzeos ab iis temporibus formulas 
quasdam precum sibi constituisse, quas illis 
diebus in synagogis recitarent. Hoc certum, 
Judzeos hodienum pridie festi, die decimo 

tertio mensis Adar, jejunium celebrare, quod 
jejunium Esther@ vocant, quam tamen absti- 

nentiam sequentibus diebus festis, die 14 et 

15 Adar, quos recte Jud@orum Bacchanalia 

Ver. 32.5 

δον ον π᾿ 
Ὁ ΒΕ tag td ΤΙ cd 

καὶ Ἐσθὴρ λόγῳ ἔστησεν εἰς τὸν αἰῶνα, 
καὶ ἐγράφη εἰς μνημόσυνον. 

Au. Ver.—32 And the decree of Esther 
confirmed these matters of Purim; and it 

was written in the book. 
Pool.—Esther had received authority and 

commission from the king to impose this 
upon all the Jews. Jn the book; either in 

the public registers of that kingdom; or 
rather, in the records which the Jews kept 
of their most memorable passages. 

Bp. Patrick.—Kither she made a new 
decree by her sole authority to enforce the 
former; or the meaning is, that she com- 
manded the forementioned decree, which 

confirmed the days of Purim, to be recorded 
and made a public act, in a book where, 
perhaps, this whole history was contained. 
Which record testified in time to come what 
passed in her days; viz., their danger, and 

their wonderful deliverance, and the decree 
of Esther concerning the observation of these 
days. 

Dr. A. Clarke.-—The decree of Esther 
confirmed these matters.] It was received by 
the Jews universally with all respect, and 
they bound themselves to abide by it. 

The Vulgate gives a strange turn to this 
verse: Et omnia que libri hujus, qui vocatur 
Esther, historia continentur ; “‘ And all things 

which are contained in the history of this 
book, which is called Esther.” 

The Yargum says, And by the word of 
Esther all these things relative to Purim were 
confirmed; and the roll was transcribed in 
this book. The Syriac is the same as the 
Hebrew, and the Septuagint in this place not 
very different. 
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Booth.—82 And the decree of Esther 
confirmed these matters of Purim, as it is 
written in this book. 

Rambach.—Igitur edictum etiam Esthere, 
ver. 29; cap. i. 15, confirmavit ea, ver. 

29, 31. nD, seriptumque est. D1, in 
hoe libro. Schm., in libro Scripture; vel 
sec. A. b. E. in alio, qui periit, ut Liber 
recti, bellorum Domini, &c., ver. 20. Alii 
iterum ad libellum epistolarem hoc referunt, 
qui de sententia Regine et Mordochezi ad 
Judzeos scriptus et missus fuit, ver. 29, 30; 

coll. ver. 20. 
Houb.—30 Ex mandato igitur Regine 

Esther, Phurim statuti sunt, et in libro con- 
scripli. 

Dathe.—32 Edictum Estere confirmavit 

instilutum festi Purim, quod in hoe libro 
scriptum est. 

Cuar. X. 1. 

Sy op υϑηϑτα πρὸ Bie 
Σ Oa MRT ΝΕ 

WI ano ΜΓ ΠΡ wormemR POD ΝΠ) 
ἔγραψε δὲ ὁ βασιλεὺς ἐπὶ τὴν βασιλείαν 

τῆς τε γῆς καὶ τῆς θαλάσσης. 

Mu. Ver.—1 And the king Ahasuerus 
laid a tribute upon the land, and upon the 
isles of the sea. 

Ahasuerus. 
p- 486. 

The isles of the sea. 
Bp. Patrick.—Our primate Usher under- 

stands by the ts/es here mentioned, those in 
the AXgean Sea, which were conquered by 
Darius Hystaspes, who was the first that laid 
a tribute on his subjects; for Cyrus, and 
Cambyses before him, laid none, but being 

See the notes upon i. 1, 

begun, they continued it to the reign of this, 
Strabo | 

735), that the tribute | 
king, ad Annum Per. Julian. 4219. 

saith (lib, xv. p. 
exacted on the sea-coast was paid in silver ; 

but that from the land in such commodities 
as every country afforded, in wool, drugs, 
cattle, &c. 

Dr. A. Clarke.—Laid a tribute upon the 

32. X. 1—s. 529 

xvii. 13; 2 Sam. xx. 24; 2 Par. x. 18; 
wrario, ut putant, per bellicos adversus 
Greciam apparatus procul dubio exhausto. 
Vox tamen Hebrea usu biblico alias con- 
stanter non tam pecunias, quam homines s. 

operas serviles significat, e.c., 1 Reg. v. 
27, 28; ix. 15, cet. Cleric., Darius Hystas- 

pida primus tributa ordine descripsit, impo- 
suitque provinciis, coll. not. Neh. v. 18. 
Illa vero auxisse videtur Ahasuerus, qua- 
mobrem hic imposuisse dicitur, seu nova 
addidisse iis, quee jam Darius imposuerat. 
Significatur hoe modo sec. 4. ὁ. £. florens 
regis fortuna, quum Mordechaius rebus 

preeesset. Quze tamen felicitas Xerxis 
minus constans aut diuturna fuit, dum sec. 

Usseri Ann. i., p. 187, anno imperii sui 13, 

noctu jacens in lecto ab Artabano, regiorum 
satellitum principe jugulatus, et regnum ad 
filium ejus Artaxerzem Longimanum, leni- 
tate et celsitudine animi praecellentem, trans- 
latum fuit. joNT5y, Schm., super terram 
continentem, et insulas maris scil. Egei. 

Ver. 3. 
ἂν γον ὃ 

Toe? maw TAM DI 1 5 

35 seo) pram 3543) wy WON 
pibys mat) ἰόν" Siw was os 

Sippy? 
ὁ δὲ Μαρδοχαῖος διεδέχετο τὸν βασιλέα 

᾿Αρταξέρξην, καὶ μέγας ἢν ἐν τῇ βασιλείᾳ, καὶ 
δεδοξασμένος ὑπὸ τῶν ᾿Ιουδαίων" καὶ φιλού- 
μενος διηγεῖτο τὴν ἀγωγὴν παντὶ τῷ ἔθνει 

“ καὶ εἶπε Μαρδοχαῖος, Παρὰ τοῦ 
ἐμνήσθην γὰρ περὶ 

τοῦ ἐνυπνίου, οὗ εἶδον περὶ τῶν λόγων τούτων" 
οὐδὲ γὰρ παρῆλθεν am αὐτῶν λόγος. ἡ μικρὰ 
πηγὴ, ἣ ἐγένετο ποταμὸς, καὶ ἦν φῶς καὶ 
ἥλιος καὶ ὕδωρ πολύ. ᾿Εσθήρ ἐστιν ὁ πο- 
ταμὸς, ἣν ἐγάμησεν ὁ βασιλεὺς, καὶ ἐποίησε 
βασίλισσαν. οἱ δὲ δύο δράκοντες, ἐγώ εἶμι 

καὶ ᾿Αμάν. τὰ δὲ ἔθνη τὰ ἐπισυναχθέντα 

ἀπολέσαι τὸ ὄνομα τῶν ᾿Ιουδαίων. τὸ δὲ 
ἔθνος τὸ ἐμὸν, οὗτός ἐστιν ᾿Ισραὴλ, οἱ βοή- 

καὶ σωθέντες" καὶ 

αὐτοῦ. 
- » ed - 

Θεοῦ ἐγένετο ταῦτα. 

σαντες πρὸς τὸν Θεόν, 

land] On the one hundred and twenty- ἔσωσε Κύριος τὸν λαὸν αὐτοῦ, καὶ ἐῤῥύσατο 
seven provinces of which we have already Κύριος ἡμᾶς ἐκ πάντων τῶν κακῶν τούτων" 

heard. 
The isles of the sea. | 

of the /Egean Sea, which were conquered ἔθνεσι. 
Calmet supposes that ἔνα τῷ λαῷ τοῦ Θεοῦ, Kai ἕνα πᾶσι τοῖς by Darius Hystaspes. 

this Hystaspes is the Ahasuerus of Esther. 

‘ > , ΄ 4 ‘4 ad ‘ ‘4 

καὶ ἐποίησεν ὁ Θεὸς τὰ σημεῖα, καὶ τὰ 

Probably the isles| τέρατα τὰ μεγάλα, ἃ οὐ γέγονεν ἐν τοῖς 
ὃ 4 οι » , λ [2 ὃ [ἀ 

ta TOVTO ETOLNTE κληρους uo, 

ἔθνεσι. καὶ ἦλθον οἱ δύο κλῆροι οὗτοι εἰς 

Rambach.—1 02. Imposuit vero Achas- | ὥραν καὶ καιρὸν, καὶ εἰς ἡμέραν κρίσεως, 
chueroschus tributum. Exod. i. 2; 

VOL. Ut. 

Jos. | ἐνώπιον TO Θεοῦ καὶ πᾶσι τοῖς ἔθνεσι. 
. 
. 

καὶ 

ὶ 
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ἐμνήσθη ὁ Θεὸς τοῦ λαοῦ αὐτοῦ, καὶ ἐδικαίωσε 
τὴν κληρονομίαν αὐτοῦ. καὶ ἔσονται αὐτοῖς ai. 
ἡμέραι αὗται, ἐν μηνὶ ᾿Αδὰρ τῇ τεσσαρεσκαι- 
δεκάτῃ, καὶ τῇ πεντεκαιδεκάτῃ τοῦ μηνὸς, μετὰ 
συναγωγῆς καὶ χαρᾶς καὶ εὐφροσύνης ἐνώπιον. 
τοῦ Θεοῦ, κατὰ γενεὰν εἰς τὸν αἰῶνα ἐν τῷ 

λαῷ αὐτοῦ ᾿Ισραήλ. ἔτους τετάρτου βασι- 
λεύοντος Πτολεμαίου καὶ Κλεοπάτρας, εἰσή- 
νεγκε Δοσίθεος, ὃς ἔφη εἶναι ἱερεὺς καὶ 
Λευίτης, καὶ Πτολεμαῖος ὁ υἱὸς αὐτοῦ, τὴν 
προκειμένην ἐπιστολὴν Φρουραὶ, ἣν 
ἔφασαν εἶναι καὶ ἡρμηνευκέναι Λυσίμαχον 
Πτολεμαίου, τὸν ἐν Ἱερουσαλήμ. 

Au. Ver.—3 For Mordecai the Jew was 

τῶν 

_and root from which he was descended. 

next unto king Ahasuerus, and great among | 
the Jews, and accepted of the multitude of) 

his brethren, seeking’ the wealth of his | 
people, and speaking peace to all his seed. 

Multitude. 
Houb.—3 Ἀγ: Omnind 9, multitudini, | 

ut scriptum habent duo Codices Orat. Nam 
>, ubi multitudinem habet, respuit 1 inter- 
polatum. 

END. OF THE HISTORICAL 

ESTHER X. 3. 

Seeking, ἄς. Seed. So Booth. 
Pool.—To all his seed ; or, for all his seed, 

to wit, the Jews, who were of the same seed 

He 
spoke and acted with great kindness and 
friendliness to them, when they resorted to 
him upon any occasion. 
Rambach.—Querens bonum, vel studens 

commodo et saluti gentis sue, et loquens 
apud regem pacem pro semine suo, i. e., sec. 
Vulg., ea, quae ad pacem ac salutem popu- 
larium suorum pertinebant. Vel sec. Cler., 

omnes Jud@os humaniter compellabat, nec 
ullum, honoribus ac divitiis inflatus, sperne- 
bat, coll. Gen. xxxvii. 4. Sed illud pre- 
ferimus. Cf. ad prius 1 Sam. xix. 4; Jer. 
xviii. 20; xxix. 7; 1 Mace. xiv. 4. 

Houb.—Populi sui utilitatibus consulens, 
seminis sui procurans salutem et incolumi- 
tatem. 

Dathe.—Utilitatis eorum erat studiosus, et 
salutem gentis sue, quantum poterat, pro- 

movebat. 

BOOKS. 

Macintosh, Printer, Great New-street, London. 
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